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SIGN LETTERS 

LiJTLE WONDER LIGHIS 

HELMET GUM SHOP 
C I Nl C I fM M/NTl . o 

A WINNER 

BOYS. 7^ ^ 
THE WM VSl WC 
BIG aH DCEV 

DOLLS COMPE. 
ARE 

GETTING ■■ ■■ LOOK 
TOP W 

* MONEY OVER 
BEAT THESE pntCES IF YOG jCAN 

Sl-Inrh lirtal Ur u. Sitrrn. $17.00 

:t-ln>-h Otrriurid Silk lirrtt. ^0 QQ 

Maiibou IVIniiard. “t CO 
D«7fii . I .DVJ 
Hraj Urraa. lf>ln. Satr«n. 11.00 

H ad Prraa. IS-ta. silk. 1 2 00 
14-liirh Tlaatrr Uu'U. tnamal flnUh.20r 

.So nil.trpr»a<ntatloiia. Pp>inpl aartloa 

BrU t'nbrrakablf Lamp Dollf. datara UrMt ar | 
Shadr. Tiiiacl Tr:iniprd #4 O oo 
Par OtJta . flt.UU 

Ca.# Iota unlT (t thraa prb'va. 
Circular and Sampla oM reuuaM. 

C. RRICE 
I0I4M0IS Cantral Avtnua. CINCINNATI. 0 

BEST POR THE ROADMAN 

1— Auto Strop Ra’Or, with Bladri. 
9—Redmanol Bottom, with Briar Bowl Pipes. 
2— Gillette Safety Raiora. with Blades. 
2—12-Size Gold-Filled Watches. 
1— F'-'v Tr mol'd Redm->'ol Cisar Holder, 
2— Redmanol CIsarette Holderi. 

Kunilshed complete with a S.OOO lOe Sslcsbosid. Cash In full or VI arucur.t with oi'lcr. Lai. C. O. D. 

MOE LEVIN & CO.. ISO N. Wabash Ave., CHICAGO, ILL 
(Fastest Selling Salesboards on Earth). Established 1907. 

Write for our Ulustraaed clrculati of eomi Ie*e Sal <sboitJ .Lsuntnirntt 

1— Ellin Cioarette Cato. 
2— Gold-FI'led Ccnvertiblo Ltdict' Wrist Wstekss. 
2—Sets Playins Cardi. In Lrather Cait. 
4—$1 00 Billt. fn Lrather Bill Fold. 
2—Silk Ftbt. with tJ 00 Gtid Charms. 

NEW LAPOE oversize MODEL 
LOWEST PRICED HIGH-GRADE POPPER 

stamped 

Bul't ln«w p>nrrrfuTtT oeMiatrurtnl ai .1 bai daotsaly 
drevta^'trunk hIiioIi makes It Ideal lor H.wd norS 
aii.l a< cwel at permafiatn loi-atloii« The 
TA^'ll rloaed Ketll# Popper ^roducoo deli,-tout, 
lenefer ' p. pt*e.| in Itaror*' lom. which always out- 
w'S. any otber kind a d brlrvca.iir'ater year r. unl 
PtnO a—at Ihe rate of 1200.00 toBl.lbiOOO namlhly— 
deiK-n l t:g upon opportunluea. Write for full in- 
furmatluu 

TALBOT MFC. CCG Itl7-t» WlM ML. Bt LpuIA MO. 

oril. rt (or our line of Photo Mi da Ilona and 
rwelry. Kii profin. Sells - bu;. Send for 
alojues Photo Me<IaUioiis. PIrolo Medallion 
photo P". ket Mirrors. Ph 'o Hu tons. Phu'o 

Ki. !-ilav servi-e. Satisfaolion euaraiiteeO. 
GI3S0N PHOTO JEWELRV CO. 

vesend Ave.. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

LOOK HERE! AX LASX 
' The “484»” SOUVENIR MINT ^ 

^ Concession Men, A|tnts, Salesmen, Wanted At Once fC If You CanrTofl It From a 
GENUINE DIAMOND Sand It Back 

To prow* our blue-whUo MICXIPAN IMAMOMI iloarly 
reaemiilea n eeniiino diamond with aame liA/./'.l I NO 

.RAINIIOVV FIRE, wro will adnd a aolerted I ratal t'n> 
In I.adira' “Holltalrt*' Hina (Cat. prico. $4 usi tor 
Hall Prira to Intrtduco, S2.S3. or In (lenU llrary 
Tooth llelchor Ring (Cal price Sd.26l for S3 35 Onr 
flneot 12k Hold ITIIod nwxinUnft OrARANTKKU 
SO TEARS 8FND |W MONEY, dual mall pi>at,-ard 
or thia ad State oUr Wo will mall at once C. O. 
D. If not pleased relum In 2 days for money bS'-k 
leas handlliil rhargea. Write for Frao Catalog Aftnli 
Wanta^ MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO.. 
Osat..jTa. Las Cruaot. N. Mta. IBaclualvo ciMitroliert 
Meifcan UlamoiMlt. I • 

California Gold Souvenirs 
quarters and halves 

$5.00, 100 WIGS 
bifdl WIb for KewTlts."^ Can Le dressed fc 

LATEST JEWELRY CRAZE 
sample, w'th Iroldrr I'ompirtr line. 
GREEN CO.. 5S Sooend Straot. Ban Fi<aneiso*. Cainemla. . . ... Caii be dressed te the 

fashions. something new t* tlie dull uada. 
I ua UHlaj. Sample. 10c. ROSCN A JACOBY. 
Longwood Avenue, New Tork City. 

“7-iii-r 
OPERA 
GLASS 

MILITARY SPEX . 
ImItatlan < Ofltd t.oVgt. 
Hound. Clear White Cunveg 
LtnSM All numf-ari 

eOZ.. SS.OO; CROSB. tJS.OO. 

ITAR GOGGLES 
r; *!lde .ARield. Cable 

T-r: pfVi. Amte-r I.eiii^. 
OM., S249. OROt^ 124.M. 

>SPEARMINT< 
vHEWINQ GUM Oiuom 

Sl.OO A lOO 
''I lota of 2.000 paekagea and over we aroav lllieral 
dlseveaiL We do-nut ahip lest than 1.000 paekagea. 
(ilie-Away Uum. ISe a Huadrod Paakaota. Frao 
advertising. " 

NEWPORT GUM CO. V - Nafrpart, lUMMky Full site S-fdek sackf. SpeRtmiat. 
Peppermint and Fruit Flavom. ^10.00 
per Thausand Packs. Flkib; |boxe«. 

Deposit reoulred. prompt shipments SALESBGARO OPERATORS ARD DEALERS Piurivia IS04. isoe. 1C25 Eaab S2 SO 

TWO-IN'ONE. MlSi Each S2 25 

« OOMPANY 
PKfVIDtNCG. R I 

trr rU s*'t for t)M> p line of t'rimp StwiiU/r.l Rufft-lent to mf»-t 
th< (ipmAtHlft for Aliy fjtiAiiaiwy f<f tsoii V yslU may iWsir * AM l*okfr'li*iAr<l. Haaptall arul l*ut atid 
Take Ifioanlt. (tur tervl^^U 100% far gfiipiitric. all orders ahlii^l <w data a«f rei'rtpt. fur one buard 
or a hufKiretl. / j * 
wag MANUFACJMAING company. • ] m BOMta m straat. PAIIadGlalllA. Pa. 

GEORGE GERI 
U WtTkotHl^atrkat 
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TO CONCESSIONAIRES AND OUTDOOR SHOWMEN WHO HANDLE PRIZE CANDY PACKAGES 

% IS THE BEST 10 CENT PRIZE > CANDY PACKAGE THAT IS ON 
THE MARKET TODAY, and 

/ We Pay All -j-p 
Express Charges •jT’HE BEST* I 

Wo w.nt into the buHlness to aoll the best 10-Cent Prize Candy Package in the world. We have producod the goods, as hundreds and hundred.s of 
our cu.stomers will attest. They prove this fact by the large amount of "repeat” orders we receive each day. We have not been requested to make a 
• refund ’ yet, altho that is still our standing offer. All packages are put up in Cartons of 2&0 each. Order as many as your needs require. The price 
is the .s.ime. our object is to get your businesi*. and. once we get your first order, we know you will repeat. A deposit of $10.00 is required on all orders. 

UNITED CONCESSION SUPPLY COMPANY, (Phone: Cortlandt 7816.) 115 Nassau St.,New York City. 

WATCH FOR 

CANDY NEWTON 
Wardrobe and Professional 

TRUNKS 
AT FACTORY PRICES 

SUPREME QUALITY CHOCOLATES, MADE RIGHT. PACKED RIGHT. 

WILL STAND UP IN ANY CLIMATE. 

A FEW FAVORITES 
No. 2”—Half-Pound. Size 0x5. Each piece wrapped, assorted colors. .$0.14 

“ 12—18-Piece. Size 8x4. Packed in cups.14 
“ ns—Picture Girl. Size 11x4',i- Each piece wrapped. All Milks. .19 
“ 20—One-Pound. Size 9x.')x2. Some box. All Milk Chocolates,. .27 
“ 30—40-Piece. Our Big Hit. Size 14x10. Milk Chocolates. .40 

Heavily Embossed Boxes, Lithographed in Six Colors. Very Flashy. 

No. 1—Size 9'ix 5, contains 18 pieces.$0.20 Each 
•• 2—Size 11^x7, “ 28 “   .32 “ 
•• J—Size lF.4x(;V4. “ 40 "  55 " 
** 21—Size 9V»x5x5, 2*layer Tray Box.'.... .33 “ 

SALESHOAIvD OPEUATORS—Send for circular on Salcsboard aa* 
sortments. We save you money. Immediate delivery on all orders, large 
or small. 

TERMS—25% cash with order, balance C. O. D. 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY, 
227 West Van Buren Street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

Local and <Long Distance Phone: Wabash 9564. 

Manufacturers for Concessionaires and Salesboard Operators. 

E Special Reduced Prices for Fall Trade E 

I NEWTON TRUNK CO., CORTLAND, N. Y. I 
.-.iiiiiiiiiinmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiuiiimiinimiiiiiiiiHimiiiitn? 

-JlllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMlilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllU! 

I NEW ELECTRIC FLOWER BASKETS I 
I the fairs I 
S if pn Y W» lolil irf th-fc- ihl. *«•<«: to M.ti who Z 
Z r ^ h**' np a fcriuti^ Y<iu i-au ilo thr Mnu-. "Dk-w Ka.keu ar» — 
~ I ^ W. "" e ll <*ii .«U:hl. J«<t ill.play In vwir l.xilh ai.J thr — 
~ . •< l** ll tvur*. .laid It)'h * hUh. M.ilr of liuporlol atiaw _ 
— braid. brauUfsIly pa in two-Mn. rolcrs. K:a' h Ka»k.l la flllnt ~ 
Z with H<m«. 'Tulip., Pnp|il.« of aisorlrd Bowifi. aa ynu drrlff. Bach — 

MEN’S GAS-MASK 

Made o( better grade diagonal bombazine, ^ jM 
rubberized to a pure Indian rubber. Every ^1 
coat has our Goodyear Guarantee Label. I # V aJ 

h Dozen or Gross Lots • ... JL EACt 
20% an deposit, balance C. O. O. 

Individual sample sent upon receipt of $2.00 
Send Money Order or Certified Cheek. 

Goodyear Rubber M^. Co 
34 EAST 9th STREET 

Dept. C-Fe NEW YORK C1T1 

/ \ ICE CREAM SSHD- 
L ^ ' NIC" MACHIRE 

>' At fMRS, CHRUTAUQIMS, 
• HOME COMINGS, HC. 

. Others do pod bustnosL Why 
\ • j not you? Gel pstod. Tho 

I ^ season is OB. Hurry! 

WRITE FOR FULL DETAILS 

SANISCO CO., MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

WANT FOR LONG CIRCUIT OF FAIRS COM 
MENCING NEXT WEEK AT 

One More High-Class Show and Legitimate 
Privileges of All Kinds 

Address T. A. WOLFE, Niagara Falls, New York, this week 

Maaartsaturae aiiS ss<4 IS Cassda by Albarts Dairy eupsHaa. Ltd.. E4we«t»<i. CastSs. 

BELTS 
ALL FIRSTS $16.50 PER GROSS, $16.50—NO SECONDS. 

Ona-lncJi. Blauk, Gray or Pr,mn, l.w.r or Hxllrr Hui-klr*. No li-* Uian h»U groaa fhlp|<rd 

LEATHER BELTS. $24.00 PER GROSS. 
0««ilnr l.rathir Brlla. mad* with .Mnrri un tViah< N'l.-krl ICdlrr Bui-klr :»am|>lr Poara, 11 15. 

>^ftinidrs t**. h p«n>| pon4 propsld. fPuv-lhlril dop'slt i»rdfrs. boltiuto C O. U, 

PITT BELT MFC. CO., 706 Fifth Ave., PITTSBURG, PA 
Wanted Wanted 

WANT FIRST-CLASS SHOWS 
AHD COICESSIORS FOR 

IN ANeWEWING AN AO BCAIN VOUW LtTTta WITH SAW VOOR AO IN TMt eiLLSOANS.* 
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AMERICAN LEGION FESTIVAL 
i ROXBORO, N, C. 

I THREE BIG DAYS-NOV. 9,10, II 
E Wants Shows, Rides and Concessions. No Carnival,No Wheels. Write 
S Bdward H. Sttnktr, oomBnalcito. P. B. HENLEY, Gen. Mgr., Roxboro, N.C. I 
^iiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiuiiminmim 

-WE WAHr 
RIDING 

DEVICES 
ON LIBERAL PER- 

CCNTASE BASIS 

SHOWS 
‘mat arc htoh daai. 
moral anA rrtoiMt that 
can be anct#d on strccta. 

FREE ACTS 
THAT HAVI MERIT. 

Wa aumtnt Miuli-al 
Tab.. PIa< utlon or Doe 
and Poiiy Shoer. Will 
do blc biuiuna here. 

MERCHANTS’ 

Fall Festival 
AND 

Free Street Fair 
MIAMISBURG, OHIO 

Sep. nth to I6tb, inclusive 
BI66E8T MEBCHANT8' EXHIBIT EVER 

8TA6ED ON PUBLIC STREETS. STREETS 
BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED. 

Wire, write or phone CHAIRMAN OP MFTl- 
CHA.Vrsf I-ESTIVAL. care Busliiefc. McO'i Club. 
Firit National Bank Bids.. Ulamlsburg, Ohio. 

“WE WANT” 
LEGITIMATE 

CONCESSIONS 
BALL GAMES 
CORN GAME 
Games of Skill 

CANDY 
Soft Drinks 
ICE CREAM 

LUNCH 
AND 

NOVELTIES 

“NO WHEELS” 

EXPOSITION TRAVELING PARK, 
This Week and Labor Day Week, Big Celebration, Up-Town Location. 
WANT LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONS FOR LONG SEASON SOUTH. 

Best Auspices Everywhere. 

WANT A-1 ORGANIZED BAND and FREE ACTS 
MERRY-GO-ROUNO FOREMAN WANTED; ALSO TWO MEN ON RIDES. 

CONCESSION AGENTS ON WHEELS, BUCKETS, ETC. 
_jrnX BL'T IS-fL ConoeMlon Top* and Cook Ilouae Top. 16x21. IVI<-e on Con." stlont; Ball Oame* 
tkS.fO; Ortnd. 130.04; Whe-l*. $50.00; and thwe prii-e* tiirlude all. Wire week’s deposit and oumc on 
to a red oee. WTite or wire B. H. NYE, Maeater. Halley Hatel. Charleitan, W. Va. 

Everything new but 
the name. 

^5^ complete ^5^ 
Packed 40 to a barrel, ready 
for shipment. Sample, $1.25. 

C. F. ECKHART & CO. 
315 National Avenue, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Fat’d 2-7-’22. 

LAMP DOLLS 

Look Look Look 

EXPOSITION OF PROGRESS 
2—SATURDAYS—2 Evansville, Ind., September 9th to 17tb 2—SIMDAYS—2 

The Biggest Event of the Year. DON’T MISS IT 
All Attractions furnished by VEAL BROS.’ SHOWS. Can place one Feature Attraction, w’ill furnish complete outfit for same, including beautiful 
carved wagon front. Prefer strong Dog and Pony Show. w 

CONCESSIONS—Can place Wheels of all kinds. No exclusives. Grind Concessions, come on. Use any kind of flash. 
COOK HOUSE OWNERS—Will place for the balance of the season first-class Cook House. Nothing but the best considered. 
COLORED PERFORMERS and MUSICIANS—Can use good Teams and Singles, and Musicians on all Instruments. Long season South. 
Terre Haute. Ind., August 28 to Sept 7.; Evansville, Ind., SepL 9 to 17. Address all maU^d wires as per route. „ , ^ 

JACK K. LAWSON, Gen. Mgr., Veal Bros.^ Shows. 

2—SIMDAYS-2 

Long season South. 

IKiDEAL”PROFIT MAKING PENCIL DEAL 
Cashes in $50.00 1 WHO WINS ONE OF THESE GCNUINB 

Pays Big Profit I ALWAYS SHARP PENCILS? 
Quality finished Utility 

Pencils, repel and propel 

style, with “flash.’* Poun- 

Uln Pen for last prize. 

Get next at once. 

No. PA20 Deal—11 pen* 

ells. 1 ft pen, 14-k gold- 

filled. PL and Engr. on 

1,000-hole board. Com¬ 
plete. Per 
Dead .. ▼ • wfcO 

No. PA21—As above, 

SS,'.$5.50 
Get our new catalog. 

ROHDE-SPENCER 
COMPANY. 

WHOLESALE 
fribBlU(, 21i W. MsCsai SL 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

TYTYYY’TT tWTICJKXtIi 
PuwcNie 

StCURtSt.S 

■B UD MS BUB nn Bl£ mm j* .n wm ■nt****^ 

IBLiUlisTiiLi HUP cut THIS IS r»( rcicii rtki is HEuuhu (f!^ 
iiyutii «ir*.cTi.i t'lLogt Si' 

Mwii: lUHiiili iii.iiuiti Hiiitr.uii;. tii.nt.ihiiir u«'iitK I" 

Mxdp of Kftiuliie full min twrdOTWi I wtlwr. Wf*r» a lllrttm*. It 1» one of the moit fio»W oon»lru ifd 
(u>l only oue of lia kiinl mul..'. klfery man want* our. It I* mure elaatlo than niltber and cm. be takm 
.'omple'.^ apart. Sight gruiia sold at kilrbtgao State Fair. Mi>lr In all alte* In h'chly pulUhrd m*h«cO'Y 
flniah. Slide or tu<.j:ue liuoktea. Send 50o fur umple. A alrlctly legitimate arude for Fair Workrr.. 
Pluiunea and UemuusUator*. PRICE, 16.25 PER DOZEN. 
_A ROSENTHAL A BOM, RHra.. e04 WaMlagtaii Bf.. Beatee. Mam. 

Want To Join On Wire 
LEGAL ADJUSTER, GENERAL AGENT 

That knows the South. Out all winter. Also Wrestler to take charge Athletic 
Show. T. O. MOSS SHOWS, Athens, Tenn._ 

Central States Shows No. 1 Wants 
Khoata, Ride* muI ('«• rrulona for Corbin. Ky., Malden Fair, Ruptembar 4 to 4. No exflualrn. Tbl* will 
be one of Ih, lieit falrt In Eaatem Kentucky. Kierytioily bouctinc. WIU gbm a liberal propo*'Ua(i to 
Mkhti and R‘dea. Big Labor Hay Celebratluo on Fair Oroundt. Free gate Mwiday. U<«’t mlM Ibln ■(■‘R- 
Pltfily mufiey.. Can lue tire T<«ma for Mlnatiel. Write, wire or rome oo. SarheerXIIa. Ky.. this week. 

CENTRAL COMMUNITY CIIRIIIVAL 
Ctreleville. LeK*. Lancaster and LanmvIMe Hav* United Tn Give a Faer-Day Haam-Caala, tt 

LAURELVILLE. OHIO. SEPTEMBER 20. 21. 22. 23. 
5 Randa. 4 Orrhretraa. Fr« Arta un street Tliia will be ttie largrst body of people rwrr gathered Wkdbef 
In use body In Ihli ootiutiy. We aullclt good dean Cm cmlniia. one flrat-rlasa Mrrry-Oo-Htaind. 

L. 0. McClelland. Privllefa Mana«tr, Laartivllla. Ohia. 

WANTED SHOWS, RIDES, CONCESSIDNS, for the ORANGEMEN’S PAGEANT and CARNIVAL 
rXBTH, N. B.. CANADA. .‘■"BPTEMBBR 14. 15 and 16. First rrwit of lt» kind In 15 yi-ara. Pltiir 
money here for the good ones; oibera atay away. Can pUue Minstrel Show with omi Band, Athletic 
Show. Tm-la-ftie. Mookey Speedway, (ood. clean Moaioal Comedy Show. Posltlrely no grift. 
_ H. L. CRAIG. ProMOter. Perth. N. B., Canada. 

vonee ana baritone, wre. vtuea wnte. Addrecs 

THE BILLBOARD 
J Published weekly at 25-27 Opera Place. Cincinnati, O. i SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $3J)0 PER YEAR. 

Entered as 8econd-cla8.s mail matter June 4, 1897. at Post Ofllee, Cin¬ 
cinnati. under act of March 3. 1879. 

♦ 116 pages. Vol. XXXIV. No. 35. Sept. 2. 1922. PRICE, 15 CENTS. 
J This issue contains 54 per cent reading matter and 46 per cent advertising. 

Q. FEHRANTE, Kiaiweed, Watt VinIniA 

LORMAN-ROBINSON SHOWS 
WANT 

Athletic People, Talker and Wr^er, Ten-in-One and Platform 
Shows. Concessions ol all Kmds. 

Labor Day Week Celebration, Charleston, W. Va. 
Parkersburg, W. Va., Fair, Sept 11;. Radford, Va., Fair, Sept 25. 

Write or wire 
CHAS. R. STRATTON,_CHARLESTON, W. VA. 

CORDOVAN LEATHER CHAIN-LINK BELTS 
, REDUCED PRICE. 

Dozen 
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Circus Men, Distributors, 
Carnival Men, Salesmen, 
Street Fair Men, Agents! 

^200^ A WEEK EASY 
ALL OR PART TIME 

BIG 
FLASH 

That 
Every 

Smoker 
Needs tAliis Itself 

tied. Leafes 
botb bands free to work wilb. 

Here’s a Rrest mxiposltioa. Praetiralljr sells Itself. Sates rererds shew it 
•ells to elsht out of erery ten automobile ownm to whom demonstrated. Dess- 
odstratlon {Iren In one minute. Sales possibilities without limit. <tae msa 
sold 5S In one and one-half hours in small town. A srhool boy sold 35 
one afternoon. Brery oar owner knows he needs It. Tou hare only to show It 
to make sales. Excluslre territorieo (Iren. Retail price, |Z.50. Easily within 
reach of all. Your profit 100% up. 

Fmr-rine Set. llearlly Nickel Plated. Ncn- 
timlshabU. (.ts illuatratrd.) Set consists of 6>i- 
liuh glass t(>ba(vo or rlgsr ]tr with Uip. ash tray 
with glass rereptSiie. matrh holder and lOH-lncb 
tray. S1.78 Elaclt In Doz. L,ots 

SAMPLE. $2 00. 
?5% deposit with onler. btltn< e r. O. I>. All 

of otir merchandise Is sold on a money-hack ruar* 
antes basis. 

Wa msnufaetiire all kinds <f metal novelties, such 
sa Itharliig titaiids. Metal Photo Kratiies. Silver Hol¬ 
low Ware el.- Send for Catalorie today 

DUTCH SILVER NOVELTY MFQ. CO . 
OS East Metises SI.. . NEW YORK. 

A few uses for Stickallte. 
There are many more. Every 
user disvovers many ways o( 
his own. 

THE LIGHT OF A THOUSAND USES. 
Has eleotro magnet In base. Holds light In any desired poalUtm arltbaul 
attachments. Lesvev both bands free for work. Oiees light when aad astiere 
needed. Nothing like It on the market. Not sold in stores. 

Canvas Men, Wheel Men, 
Pitch Men, 
Demonstrators, Concessionaires! 

This is a big proposition for you either as a full time or aide line article. 
Tou can make a big day's salary in a few hours at ntirht with “SnCKAJ.lTB.** 

Send us your name and address for details, or If you prefer send $1.00 for 
demonstrator and all necessary material to start work. We will refund your 
depoflt upon request, or rttum It to you wheat you send your first order. 
ACT NOW. 

ef Haywood County will hold Its Annual Pair Oct. 
II. 13. 13 and 14. 1933. We ate .tpeii f*ir one of the 
h.st Camlrala. .Merry-(}n-Kiiurid and J'Vtrla Wheds 
ai.d good Stama the cm*.try ran alT rd. UK 1 W. 
Ki.tNS. iv-.: J. M. AXTIIO.W. Jones, fenn. 

PREMIER ELECTRIC CO. 
Grace Street CHICAGO^ ILL# 

lor KlptPi Fair. -1*22 1922. 
■ 11 If rtr«t H s. HOWK. Ritmii. WlAtX)ii»lu. 

The FLIPPER SHADE and MESS A. B. Miller's Sreater Shows ^*of*southern\airs^^ 
ONE OR MORE REAL SHOWS. Will furnish complete outrtts for 

same. 
WANT FOREMAN FOR ELI WHEEL; also first-class Gas Engine 

Man for all Hides. 
CONCESSIONS OF ALL KINDS. No exclusive. 
WANT MERRY-GO-ROUND to Join at Lebanon, Tenn., Sept. 11; 

Toledo or l..ouisvllle. Kv. Ixing season. 
CAN PLACE TALKERS AND MANAGERS for Grind Sthows. Also 

Manager for Athletic Show. Write or 'wire. 
A. B. MILLER, Mgr,, Tolsdo, O., this week; Sandusky, O., week Sept. 4. 

The shade and dress, made of OPrvi'INE ostrli'h 
plume feathers. Is gvAln* TOP MONKY on all the mid¬ 
ways. We absolutely ca'.KK.X.VTKK Immediate ghlpnn'nt 
of ynur orders same day «s th-y are received. UH1>1£K 
NOW. Shade and dress, coniplete, 65c. 

ESMOND —Size 66x30. 
H'st Uualitv. pjrtrs HeafT 
Navajo lllanket, hound 
edzes. 3 .x.-sorted PatleniSL' 
$4.25 Each. 
' ESMOND —Size 66x31. 
2-ln-l Hla-'iket. in faii^ 
.lacouaed Patterns. IJ.Sw 
Each. 

BEACONS —66x30. A.s- 
gortrd Indian Styles. >4.50 

^‘bVacON INDIAN WIG¬ 
WAM—6IIX$0. $3.50-Esch. 

irders. Prompt, ^Ii'pmcnt 

ORIENTAL NOVELtY GO. 
2S Opera Place, CINCINMATI.' OHIO 

ESMOND—Size 64x73. 7 
.Xssorled InJhu. Colors. 
$2.75 Each. 

ESMOND —Size 66x30 
(Heavier and Larcer). 7 
.\s.<orted Colors. $3.50 Ea. 

ESMOND —Size rJiSI. 
Same Qnality. 1 Ai»orte<l 
I'ulors, $3.65 Each, 

ESMOND —Size 66x30. 
Jaeiiuard Woven. 1 .\5- 

ONE SOLID WEEK 

SEPTEMBER 4TH TO 9TH 

WANTED—Independent Shows and Concessions 
Address WM. 60E, Secretary, HARRISONBURG, VA. 

WANTED SHOWS'*-Week of SEPT. 4-5-6-7-8,1922 
SPECIAL PRICE TO SHOW FOLKS. 

laJirgo Attendance. Pay and Night Show. 
J. S. BUTLER, Secretary. 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS, he 
CAN PLACE AT ONCE LAST CALL for VANCEBURG, KY 

SEPTEMBER 6-9 First-cla.ss Talker to take the front of Jan Van Albert, the Holland Giant 
Show. Also good man to make openings and grind on Hawaiian Thea¬ 
tre. Both must be able to deliver the goods. Join at once at Detroit 
Fair. Opens Friday. Wire. * 

RUBIN GRUBERG, Manager, Rubin &. Cherry Shows, Inc. 

W.XNTFm-ShOwi Afid CnrcTBHlofi* of ill klids. HliW of *11 te.iids on CO'V, \rTLL SEIJa T on Cook 
JHIV, NoTolHr# and ralmlatrv. IUto ROOtl Fair* in follow. SMITH SOUTHERN SHOWS. Steve 

Ky,^ Aufutt 2* !• Srflember 2; VanrelHiff Sept. 4 t# S. P. S.—Gab© Hanell ny., MUfutT m xs ©rfremDer z; y 
^nia t^o tpod Agmf and Pirftwnvr* for sprinriimo Shtm. 

RIDES WANTED A ('•rn'Til Po.. to pUy Fklr at AllO«KIE. N. P, wiyk of (Ktclior 21. Suffolk. Va., Polorrd Fair may 
J^k game attraction. Our town liHitid on A «' I H. H-. Nlwccn Norfolk and Roiky Moimr Ad- 

W. D. BROWN. General Secretary, Wlatan, Nerth Cartllna. MERRY-GO-ROUND, FERRIS WHEEL, AERIAL SWING. WHIP and CON¬ 
CESSIONS. No Shows or Wheels. Guaranteed attend,ince, 50.000. Aftdress 
J. A. DARNABY, Pageant of Progress, Industrial Exposition and Auto Show, 
Salina. Kansas. . , (lit 

^'licox this work; Austin Ohl Home Wr*'k noxt. Smothport Fair, Reptomber 
l-th to t6th; all IVuinsylvimia. AVANTHH—T'alinist. Side-Show People, 
Motordrome, Shows and Concessions. Address E, S. COREY. WANT WHIP FOREMAN 

PITCHMEN—JUST RECEIVED FRESH SHIPMENT—STREETMEN 

„ chiimeise: horn nuts 
.TiiSi '’™'*kifttl Novelty ever Imponed from Iho Orient. Odd arpoare* c*> aham creatrs ealna aside from Its 
•"““g power as a plant that gtuwa under water. 15o for aamido and grr»» price.. 

THE CANTON. Lakealde Park. Dayton, Ohia. 

to take full charge, and who knows Cushman engine. 

BEN KRAUSE, Normandie Hotel, 3tth Street and Broadway, New Yeifc 

i m 
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THEY'RE OFF—SWEEPING THE COUNTRY WITH THE BIG, NEW 5c PRIZE PACKAGE CONFECTION 
For Tlunitres, Picture Houses, Circuses, Carnivals, Parks, Fairs, Celebrations, Chain and Other Stores. 

Not Ico Croam—a Real Tasty 
Confection that makes them 
come back for more. ESKIMO CRACKERS 

Packed SfiO to a carton. 

The <iuickest and bent seller and absolutely the biggest legitimate money making article on the market today. 

250 Packages, $6.50; 500 Packages, $13.00; 1,000 Packages, $26.00 
10 to 40 Special Bnllys with carton of 250 to 1,000 packages. * 

IN EVERY CARTON OF 250 PACKAGES OF 

ESKIIVIO CRi^CKERS 
there are 10 packages containing special high-grade prizes, suoh ns Cigarette Cases. Silk Hose, 
Vanity Cases, I..ii<li«-s’ Dt'uded Bags, Ktc., Ktc. Kaeh si»*elal prize, wlileh is calh-d a bttliy, would 
cost retail from $1.00 to $.1.00 in th*- best stores. The Ikill.v J’ackagf's :irp packed separately bo 

tliat you can handle tliem with uniuzing result.<i. 

ESKIMO CRA.CKERS 
sell to 100% of the crowds everywhere If the spec-ial Bally Packages are distributed properly. Tlie 
Ballys are the life of tlie trl<’k tind mean much to you. 

Send for a tri.il order today. All goods shipped same day order rt'ceived. 25% deposit, 
balance C. (). D. 

lOlS'Castern Ave., 
CIIMCIMNAXI, OHIO 

ESKIMO CONFECTION COMPANY 
ISIS Eutfra Avraiit 

Claclnaatl. Ohla 
iil.aw UiiJ TBOMCT order of 23G.BaU'i.i. 

C. O. P. i»«ia.i,v 

— — — Piekawa Biklmo Craekira.f ».5o 
-  " ■' '• . IJt.Wi 

■ "I'KMI ’ •' •• . 

Tlila h to rhlpt od !■» oiiirru. If aaias U not at r«Tr'»oit<HL 
a II rrtuni ai }«>ui «ii siw. loot v rt^undttL 

ESKIMO CONFECTION CO., 
ritjT .... 

Stito 

Write jouf c.anp and aJJn« plainly. 

SCENERY 
TMimnnd T>y«, Oil or Water Colors. 

SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS, OHIO. 

SCENERY 
Cauin«. 

anf PLUSH DROPS 
FOR HIRE 

AMELIA GRAIN, PhlladtlaMa. 

SCENERY AH Slate E^siysieirt. 
We On lave Yes Mney. 

Giraianlewn. Phila., Pa. 

WANTED-PEGGY NORMAND PLAYERSI 
PEOPLE IN ALL LINES 

for two Winter Shows; I/'iiding Man and Woman, A-1 Comedian, Heav¬ 

ies, General Business. Those with sptTialties iriven preference. Wire 

quick. J.L. HARVEY. Bt lleville, Kan., wet‘k Aug. 28; Stockton, Ivin., | 

week Sept. 4. I^xjuity contracts. 

GLADSTONE HOTEL 
K.<i-i . .11 ru 

SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK. 
8. W. Car (Ith tad Oak Sti . Kanut City, Muiaurl. 

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS NO. 2. far 
tha County at Pklladrlphia.. Manli Term. lt>22. 
No. 1«1. In Klvont. I*. Kt.lTr. ». Jola. 

To jpHX It. KKKinL lat.' of ('hl.»»!0. 111. Rrtpnn- 
dmt: You « )l i.li'a',) tak. Iiotiiv -tial 1 ha*,> kvu 
appotnt.<l Mtaua. !■>' the iViiii iu tlie •l..ar <•196, h 
wUkti your wlfr. M.tKG.tKKT P KKKI-TK. hai 
brought auU arainit yon for al.tolu'r .nr.'n’e ihi the 
croundt of (Ituu-rUoD, adul:<yy’ m ■! and bar- 
baruu..t tr>'aini,4it. and that I will h«1.l a m.vtu.g for 
thr purpow of taking togilnuiT In naid <wnr, at mv 
ofllt e. Kiainia 40:1-4 Idn.a.ln Kidg.. Itroad St- aiol 
Hoillh P.aai S.juarr. I'ldlaiUlidiia. Pa., on TuiwdtV, 
SiHirMDtxV 2«. at > o’oloilr p. ni.. wlirti and 
tlWra you ruty attend with wlttu»a«.s If you go de- 
Mt«. JOHN A. MAWYtlNVtrr. Mtater. 

P, G, HOLLY 
Wrltr and w rc J. 1>. TINHLETT. JR., a: ou<c. 
Dortant. 

SHOW PRINTING TYPE AND BLOCK WORK 
DATES CARDS AND HERALDS 

WRITE FOR PRICES 

XaZmeCOO-XL^PB FAFEH 
For All Classes of Attractions carried in Stock for Immediate Shipment 

ftpiGLEY^ LITHO. CO. ‘taUl iWYTmo?**»•* 

WILL GEORGE W. AIKEN 
plnaia write MRH. J. COOK, at Hpriiig Yill.y. M'Pn. | 

WANTED TO lOIN QUICK 
straight Man. Coiiifilian. Plani.t .lotililliig Stage. 

d MuL Pi-ri.iiiiiars only. Mu»t vliangr two 
weeka Low. »ure lalarlta. Mj .<imi a« ;c* i-ii nnit . 
fww hi o|k*ra iaioaet. Wire iHh'TltK CAULTPX. 
Purtlg. Xfw York. 

WANTEb—V.raatilr Med. Pintle In all 1‘nea that 
caB double Piano, llai-io C'omidian. Piano Playir 
and Trap Pruninier. 1 pay all after yututng. Lire <ai 
KM. p.tXliY ItlMK Mt»TOMIZKl» TEST VAfPB- 
VILLE HII»W!<. CoTfetlllf. Virginia._ 

WANTED DOCTORS 
rectsttrod In Mithl-ai:* Wi-KYni.-iln autl MkuiPSoCa. 
S. J. K.a LATj IliUifciatd, Chi«a4». Ulii.oU_ 

WANTED—Co!sred Csrnft. CUriiiet. BarltDRS sRd 
Drtimmsr. \ou mU'. rtaiL fake atid n^ix. Saisrv. 
f20.iMi ard H. 11 MidiivV efery SNiurda). 
Yes. JiEZ .llm rUiT. rharW'* II. WBHs, write. 
All mail to HkSO LL.VDKK. KlinureV Midkrilie. Cu.. 
Geiirrsl NV !• li. Utsl VIrgiitalt. 

WANTED MED. PEOPLE IN 
ALL LINES 

Norelly .1^*-. M ■ a1 .t.'s. Y.ar’- work. People who 
wtoi- lH.t.t. .It ", agal i. .IKHKY rH.VXTZ. FranU 
MkiW. Ueliret.iiiir;;. p. tkt To.. Pa. 

for Week. Mu^t 'ake ti ai 
•a oi/aii a' li lork ii aria. .<ialf low, ,t Kalary. .td- 
dri ts MIS.«; NKl.I.U; KING, Mina.'r Wyandot In¬ 
dian Med. Cu.. Lowe llTi lie. Ohio. 

d <.r Mai . ai ai'l.. 
fi-lln,- Uai I a 

rial llTr u.te tdraiKY Mai. arid a good Ci«.k. 
Kretz Brat.’ Shaw. 120 N. lOth St.. Readiaa. Pa. 

WANTED PIANO PLAYER 
lit ad and fake, and that cm. do Hperltltl a. State 
aalary in flast 1,111^. .>4inale or ly. Kur medk lnr 
show. E. U. IMirGL.tiS. Goodlaiid. I'.diM.a. 

WANTED—B. F. COMEDIAN QUICK 
who play a itrlrig Iriaitiini.iiia, luud giuser. wurka a. ta: 
alau Magk’ian. Oilara write or wire. Utily rial Med. 
People- TIrkrtaf Va. .Iddresa 

MtJR. OHIO KKMKIiY I'O.. Rie^l flty. Mi h. 

WANTED PIANO PLAYER 
AT ONCE 

galary. 130.00. wire OI.tX‘.V PLATEKS. week of 
Aucuat 28, .<aD Joar. Illiiioia. 

LEAPERS WANTED 
WANTED AT ONCE—Two I-.eapers for Flying Return Act. Wire. Don't 
write. State tricks and salary. FLOYD NELSON, Mgr. Flying Floyds, 6113 
Carmen Avenue, Chicago, III. 

SAM LOEB WANTS 
MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE 

for Musical Comedy Slock in Little Buck. Three ttliuws a day. No Sunday 
shows. Want Harmony Singers and giHtd-heyklng Chorus Oirls. Open Kep- 
teinlier 18. Address BAM LOEB, Kempner Theatre, Apt. C. Little Rock, Ark. 

Wanted At Once for World’s Medicine Company 
Coiiie'diuns and Perfornurs, Colored Musicians; also Cornet. If you can read, 
fake and Jazz, or double Ht.agc or sing In (luartette, say an. Btate all you iian 
anti will do and salary expected in first answer, Prejiay your wire. 1 pav mine. 
I pay carfare; you pay all otlier expenses. OR.ROSS DYAR, HeM Msw.riwk. INieeU 

WANTED—HENDERSON STOCK CO. 
Woman for Juvonllrj, iums L«i<la; Wuiulii for clura>-t<r« at <1 G..'r<l Itualiiraa. Bath miia do '^Bwlaltl.l. 
Man fur I'harti-tera and Get eral Bualuis-. Man f. r Prupa .w.a -luill PaOa; on* with gh.gtng ycici- glr*n 
prefHtynx*. Rtat- alL Olai- drunrlpiloii and luwiwt tal.wi for Lu.g .-.a . \V*-k Manda. Pn-friytin, glyi-n 
tu .1 y mio capibla of playing piano for .\>lupiiui-y K|.r.';alty. RICHARD HENDERSON. LAa Vl«w, lawa. 

FERGUSON BROS.' STOCK CO. WANTS PEOPLE IN AIL LINES 
Mu-l hale wardrobr, ability ar.d app«araT>rr. State age. height aa d wnlghL AMo Bceeic Artlgl. wmall paita 
Thow WM aiota baton writ* ata b. Enlarging cumptny. Ad ima 

FERGUSON BROS., can Airdomt. Burtilwrwttt, Tixaa. 

WANTED FOR REP., IMMEDIATELY 
lag-nua Lead and 0>nenl Bu.-iaeaa Wnmae with Fpwlaltlea. Peoile 'n all Ike# writ#. Seed phutoa, whl<% 
W'U ba taamed. AddiiWi R. J. REYNOLDS. Gaaeral Delivtry, CaahoctaR, 0., wttk Aug, 2S- 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY FOR MUSICAL COMEDY 
ptayka wr k rw.de and 1oiig*r: Comnllan. 0*r Buc Mali. CTiaraiK-r Womaa, all wHh HpeiSaHtea: 
Musl'Wl niriktor, .'Specialty Ptnipl*. ( Iiuni.. Clrli, .alary *-3 !'■ $:!*>. a*>i>riliiir to .blUtv. J. B PYr*** «lr<- 

EASTWOOD HARRISON, Madiua Tb*ab«. OaaWa, Naw YaHh 

i WANTED GENERAL BUSINESS PEOPLE FOR REP. 
Mua do that aiirilalilet cp Week; Blackfaoa Comnllan that otn do parts. Tblg aewoB tad Beat ta ixsa* 

1 Ptirfll lavvU). Ue'drlUt). va,, AUl. mt ilU Holly, Va.. we"k 1 to 0. 
JAMES ADAMS FLOATING THEATRE. 

WANTED ED C. NUTT SHDW 
Male Plane Pfajrr doubling braia. Max Baglay, wlret Bo'lrar, Mo., w.rk Aug. 3t: R.-vnour. Mo. h-pt. 3. 

ROLAND SEDGWICK. Maaatar. 

WANTED-THE DOROTHY REEVES CO. 
Bepartelrc ard Puxii rr..pl*. Trading Mar., ttfond Butluoig W.itnan, ap*naltlt«t Vaudexlll* T.aia tltuibllng 
Pan.. Join Isuaekatrly. Paruahaai atouk la Nutrtnlirr. <-amaa Italan' v il.la aiaaoii. Pi-opl- mual be cItM- 
cut atd uii.abla. Addn-n DOROTHY REEVES, Hiawatha, Kan., wadi Aufuat 21. 

WANTED FOR PRINCE THEATRE, TAMPA, FLA. 
A*1 Cf>io«'<l9 fur t*nc4^Fiu*'iii. <jLiArar.te<t or Mu^t paiy omit trai MvfUtUim 
hxrt fiUapLJ Caii uimi at uRf*. Wire <juWii. MAUD B. BROWN. 

Announcing— 

The GRAND OPENING oT 
KANSAS CITV-t NEW 

$500,000 Speedway 
SEPTEMBER 16. 

BOO-Slile Speed Classic 
for $30,000 in Prizes. 

C. C, PEAKE. BtaariJ Maaataf. 
921 Walaut StraM. Kaaiaa City. Mt. 

PIT CURIOSITIES 
Thr Two-Headed PuilT In the Bottle. Sea SartMWtw 
Mi-ncal^, peril ri,h, Two-ilead'd Gla> U, Hiamag* 
Twlnt. Two-II.-ad I'alucaa and kita of ulhert. with at 
without banner .Ml r. ady to thlp leal fray t* 
>.:.i'.iioi3. NELSON SUPPLY HOUSE. Sl4 Call dtfe 
SL. SMlh Saataa. MiiaachuiaHt. 

(PAD QAI P Uottugrarih Plrturw Ma<talna. feCM 
i.lrto wlrh aaua reeL aa iFMd 

tf new. 1133. thi dlaplay at .Sey<«:h Afh. New 
Ycrt. Secpod Flour. It. ». KELLY. MUIbront, W. T. 

ATLIlEBTYA'i dance orchestra 
Ml hlDCRII baNJOIST. (llrr. <i« wtra W 
yoln ondie-tra whhii ei>au no paper only.) L'aMn. 
OlHtJ (or isigagemer la. IY.>duf.e -.he good*. .Iddtrsi 
U B. ILAY. Gen, PaL. M'lnaliiii-HaleM N. C. 

AT LIBERTY 
nPERIENCED TROMIONE 9. * Oi 

Loot!* or truup. .L. r. of M W. D. PA-NUBOHN. 
AnKwIitt: Hiitrl, C'tihimbiij. Ohio. 

AT UBERTY, A-1 PIANO PUYER 
Ezi>vri«>noed. Good reference. 
.\d<1r«iM BOBBY ROBERTS, 

care Qen. Del., Balina, Kaa 

A-1 FUTBT, liioi 
(Win-* Iramcdlata orrheatral tugigerueut. Addrnaf 
DXmsT. 2<i8 y. HuwHig »t.. BhlnelanJir. WU. 

WANTED MUSICAL COMEDY 
PEOPLE, ALL LINES 

Slg rhunia Glrla. weight about 110 lha: S'rglng 
Mtealglit M« . rntaedias with i at arlpta. prrf'r 
hlwh. Specially Mao for Get.rral niiiliir,a. Peppy 
SwRbratla and Woniai) for OetnTaJ Buali.iwa iwria. with 
-'<od tlh'ial’Iea. All ikiw!.- atate height, weight, aga 
and rapnii'iina. CanaiSer allanor pnllte nagitlyw 
Ttmaa who answered lagt ad ai .wrr again. Aboye y'opla Ibr the Baauiir Ptrnilr. opiadrig September IL 

liiimy Mareh, wlr« quick Addieaa RILLIXUS 
BOGTIf. MajattJe Thi«trr. Gallon la. N. C. 

WANTED FOR BALANCE OF SUM¬ 
MER AND WINTER SEASON 

peqpir far thnia-day ataodz doubling Drias or Special- 
thq, 1 pay all aummer t^ aano. Wa« ted for fail ana 
winter aaaaon. rhara.ier tVonuo arnl .’-•uberlto. Oima 
odd'll* <*f Si^eentwr. P«>pl* In all Ilnea. wri'e. 
Addiwaa MtIK. .<TKUUNU (.'OMUIY CO., BuW'41 
I lly, Pa . Wk Ca.__ 

Wanted tv YraveHnt Novelty Orchestra 
Clarhiet, ■luubllii* ICh .4lta Saa. If paaalhl •; O 
MePHly Kai.. Coiiiat. Tromhon* and rtrumme*. All 
dxuhllrig oiluw InalrumenL Thoar who aing gtr*" 
prefermo*. Mu«t fakr, trarapoae kud ImproTl**- 
Tuxedo. Stata aP. .In^wer u'lhk. IL'lirarwala 8< pt. 

Ad'In aa J. TtiU UU UEBTS. Handall UoUL Ft. 
tVay-na. Indiana. 

MAUD BEALL PRICE 
njartC'T W, nun. with Spi'etalty. at llherly. Vle- 
tnrla Uutrl. rara Egully, Karinaa City. M<»._ 

WANTED—tllieUAi Team, Uuat <-haug« for ono we’* 
fln.-lea and dnuMea. Hrnil* Nxyal'y. Miiabal <w Hi- 
Unl Man. Muat doubla all aciA Plano Tlayrr: read 
and fake. If ygv tra too lair to help anna d 
or m'wrt>rM"nt. lay off thli ad. PU. KRRIS. 133'* 
Dirtruiiuth St.. Scranton. Peonaytyanla.__ 

[wanted r'rficft'ss ’Tawi.".' 

nelierelll*. VtirlnlA 



DECORUM ’ DIGNITY - DECENCY 
(CoorrlcM 1123. to TIm Billboard Publishing Cotupanf.l 

R.-B.ANDS;-F.SHOWS Canadian National Exhibition 
DATTI lyp IM CDICrn Promises To 
DA11 Llnu IN rKlolU Ecliose AU Records 

TEX AUSTIN 

Alleged Spite Fence of Former G. A. WORTHAM'S WORLD'S 
Belonging to Latter GREATEST A REVELATIOI 

Great Crowds on Hand for 

Opening Days—Wortham’s 

World’s Best Faring Big 

Second Successive Year for 
This Ideal Organization To 

Furnish Midway Features 

S:in FranciHOO, Aug. 25.—War clouds 
arc hovcrinar over the circus lot at 
Twi lfih a ml Market streets, where the 

Kioto Circu.s, yesterday, erected 
its big top for a four days’ engage¬ 
ment. 

San Francisco iKilicc, under the lead¬ 
ership of Sergeant William Cavanaugh, 
ire on hand tu maintain the peace, 
wliich was ttrst threatened yesterday 
when an albged spite fence, ereoteil 
by repri'sentatives of the Hlngllng 
r.ros.-Harnuin & Bailey Shows, and 
efTectively rutting off the Sells-Floto 
Circus from a M.irket street entrance, 
was broken down by one of the S» lls- 
Floto elepiiants, skilfully guided by 
l.arry Davis, the sliow's bullkeepor. 

Just outside the fence is a tent that 
was erected iiv the Ringling Bros.- 
Harnum A- Bailey contingent, and at 
the first crash of the wood, as ^he eie- 
j'hant piowcil iter way thru the ob¬ 
struction. two deputy sheriffs. J. T. 
.MacDonald and M. Ryan, followed by 
a corps of carpenters, rushed forth to 
repair the damage. Then the police 
appeared on the scene and will re¬ 
main tliruout the engagement of the 
cirrus here. Back of the situation is 
a tight that is said to have been going 

fContinued on page 103) 

Chicago Artists Think Equity 

Should Help Make a Force¬ 

ful Vaudeville Union 
THREE ARRESTS MADE 

Conctssion Msn Charged With Oper' 
sting Gambling Games at Indiana 

Harbor 

last Week's Issue of The BUIboaid Cwtained 1,210 ClassMed Ads, TataBni 6.SS2 Uus, nd BBt Display Ads,Tolallg| 30,283 Lines; 2.Ctt Ads,0cMfyint 3(,B45 Ums li U 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 70,200 
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KEITH INTERESTS WILL BUILD 
$1,500,000 THEATER IN TOLEDO 

Negotiations for Rivoli Theater Broken Off— 

Work on New House, To Seat 3,500, 

Will Start Immediately 

IWedo, O., Aof. 28—That necotiationa for 

tbr Rivoli Theater bare been broken off and 

the B. F. Keith intereati> will immediately 

begin to iraild a |l,rKI0,00n theater on a Ft. 

Olair street aite waa the announcement made 

yeaterday by Joe Pearlatein, Keith reaklent 

manager, npon receipt of a telegram fn>m J. 

J. Mnrdock, general manager of the B. F. 
Keith Circnit. 

All negotiatlona for the acquiaitlon of the 

Rlvoll Theater by the Keith intereata hare 

been broken off. and the Pantagea Vaudeville 

Clrcait will book that houae tbia aeaaon. 

The new Keith Theater will be one of the 

flneat in the country and ia to have a aeating 

caparlty of 3,.V)0. it will be patterned after 

the Keith honaet in Cleveland and Dayton. O., 

which have Juat been flniabed. 
The following telegram from Mr. Murdock 

to Mr. Pearlatein aubatantiatea the announce¬ 

ment that building plana are to l>e ruafaed: 

“Ton will diaregard all former inatructiona 

with reference to the RIvoll Theater and im¬ 
mediately arrange for the Keith houae to be 

pot in fhape to open aa heretofore. -All 

negotiatlona regarding the Rivoli are with¬ 

drawn, having notiOed Mr. Sourbier over the 
telephone yeaterday to return all papera. You 

Win make preparationa to take care of the big- 

“THE STORM- 

Special Screening Witnessed by Mich* 
igan Amusement Men, City Of¬ 

ficials and Press 

ge«t kin,] of aliowa and go after bualneaa. dia- 

rcgardlng in every way consideration for and 
help to others.’’ 

NEGRO STOCK CIRCUIT 

Al Itow liH*. comr:i«*fe,| fo pla«'e i-olored mu- 
aical alo«-k couipaniea in the I.afa.vette Theater, 
New York, and In the Dunbar Theater, Phila¬ 
delphia, beginning SeplemtMT 18. It ia expected 
that the ahowa will play two weeks in 'each 
honac, returning to the initial house with a 
new production in one month. If the plan 
proves Kuccesaful it ia likely th.vt the larger 
colored bouses in Baltimore and Washington will 
be added to the circuit. 

Di'troit. .tug. 22.—Thru the courtesy of Mana¬ 
ger Clyde D. Wixom, of the .Vdama Theater, and 
the I’n.veraal Film Co. Michigan movie men 
witnessed a special screening of •‘The Storm’’, 
I.angdon McCormick’s dramatic masterpiece, 
last midnight. About a thousand were in at¬ 
tendance, inclnding city offlcials. the press, 
dignitaries of the local amusement world and 
exhibitors from all parts of the Ktate. As a 
stage play “The Storm” ndies largely upon ef¬ 
fects for its punch, but the film version has 
everything that modem picture production, 
ingennity and masterly direction can give 
it. The famed forest fire scene that made the 
thrill in the play in more than doubled in Its ef¬ 
fect on the screen. “The Ftor will be given 
its Detroit premiere in a few weeks at Adams* 
'rbeatef. 

ARRIVALS FROM EUROPE 

New York, Aug. 27.—Among those who ar¬ 
rived from Europe yesterday were Irene Bordonl, 
Mitti and Tilio, dancers; Henry W. Savage. 
«bo brmigbt back three plays; The Orlandos, 
who will appear at the nippodmme, and Sergei 
Soudekine, Russian scene designer. 

KATE JSPSON 

ONE HUNDRED DAYS TO 
REBUILD MeVICKER’S 

Rteordt Expected To Be Broken in 
Reconstructing Hietoric Playhouse 

Chicago. Ang- 27.—MeVicker’a Theater will 
be entirely rebuilt in one huisired days from 

the time razing started, la the statement of 

Aaron J. Jones, of Jones. Linick & Schaefer, 

owners of the playhouse. September 11 ia the 
date set for the o|>ening. The magnificent 

white atone Oothic front baa been completed 

for weeks and is one of the most imposing 

fronts in Chicago. The owners say that the 

ooe-bnndred-daya proposition ia a constraction 

mark to shoot at. 
An odd feature of the new McVlcker’s is an 

artesian well, now being drilled bark of the 

building, and air it to be forced down and 

bark thru this water for the purpose of 

cooling the theater. ’The marble In the build¬ 

ing ia from the old Sienna qnarries, and soft 

end mellow in tone. 
The houae is to have a considerably larger 

aeating eapacity than the old pla.vhouse, which 

took care of more than l.WKi patrons. The 

Gothic front Is lined with gigantic pillars, and 

the sign with the single word “McVicker’s” 

ta said to be the largest theater sign in the 

world. 

SIXTIETH STAGE ANNIVERSARY 

Of Ada Bothell To Be Celebrated at 
Music Box, September 6 

New York, Aug 28.—Leading actors and 
managers will participate In the exercises to be 
held at the Music Box September 6 in honor of 
the sixtieth anniversary in the stage career 
of Ada Boshell, who plays with grace and artis¬ 
tic touch the part of “Old Age” in the Fountain 
if Youth scene in the “Mnslc Box Revue”. 

hen this piece goes on tour Miss Boshell will 
continne with it. She was born in England in 
1852, and came to this country during the 
Civil War. One of her first engagements was 
in “Paddy Mile’s Boy”. During her three 
score years of active playing she has filled over 
600 parts. 

ORPHEUM PRICES REDUCED 

Omaha. Neb., Aug. 26.—The Orpbeum Thea¬ 
ter opens its season tomorrow. The price 
scale announced by Manager Byrne shows a re¬ 
duction from last season. All balcony seats 
daring week day nights will be 50 instead of 
75 cents, and half of the seats on the lower 
door will be sold at 75 cents. The Sunday 
Bight top price will he $1 instesd of $1.25. 
Byams and McIntyre bead the initial bill, which 
inclodes Wellington Cross, Fenton and Fields, 
Gut Fowler. Ethel Parker Co., Hall and Dexter 
and Elex Patty Co. 

•^CHUCKLES DF 1922” BACK 

New Ti»rk. .Vug. 27.—••Chuckles of 1922” re¬ 
turned to this country yesterday. The com¬ 
pany, nuuilteriiig fifty people, pla.ved in Loudon 
with great success during the summer. The 
show Will play again on the Columbia Circuit. 

Talented. venatJe, gifted and armed with the ripe experience of forty-five years on the 
stage, Kate Jepsin today it as alert, brisk, active and interested at any youngster in the 
business, and a freat deal more capable and useful than most of them. 

UNDER^BSERVATIDN 

New York. Ang. 16.—Garland Carter, 33 years 

old, an actor rmplu.''ed by the Kwcdish-.kmeii- 
can Film CorporatLn. 503 Fifth avenue, waa 

taken to BellevnefHospital yesterday for ob- 

aervation after he fiittemptcd to battle with a 
policeman, nearly costing the latter his life. 
Rclativea say this is the first time the actor 
has ever acted irntional, and they attribute hia 

sodden pugilistic tendencies to a breakdown, 
brought on by ovijwork. He has__^lMen in the 

employ of the si edlsh-Amerlcan concern for 
three years, and Ais starred in several of its 

productions, including one called “Hands I’p”, 
now being shown in New York theaters. 

SHUBERTS LEASE LDBBY SPACE 
FDR ALBANY (N, Y.) THEATER 

Albany, N. Y., ^iig. 2t!.—Max Spiegel, theat¬ 
rical promot)^ and proilu<-er, repres«-nting the 
Mhnliert interests, wan in Albany Thursday and 
closed a deal for the leasing of the bnlldinga 
51, .'hi, .55 and 57’ Ma den lane for a term of 
twenty years, to l,c remodeled into a aparious 
lobby for the new theater being ••onsirnrted 
from the old Second I’resb.vterlan Church ad¬ 
joining. Mr. Sp^gel said that the change of 
plans would nor prevent the opening of the 
new playbouac by December 1. 

“BLUEBEARD’S EIGHTH WIFE” 

Scores Complete Success at Initial 
Showing in London 

London. Eng., Aug. 27 (Special Cable to The 
Billlsiardl.—Arthur Wimperis’ adaptation from 
the Kusao-Freneb, called “Blueiteard's Eighth 
Wife", at the Queen’s Theater, last night, waa 
a complete auccest. Norman kfcKinnell, as 
Bluelieard, who hud divorced seven wives, waa 
excellent, with Madge TItberldge, aa the young 
and determined w fe, in one of her best ebar- 
acterixatiuna. Hugh Wakefield, C. M. Hallard 
and Peggy Rush also scored. 

PRIESTLAND GDES TD MDNTREAL 

Toronto, Can., Aug. 26.—Frank C. Prlratland. 
the popular publicity manager of the Royal 
Alexandria Theater for the past seven yean. 
Is leaving Toronto. Chosen by Lawrence Hol¬ 
man to put Ilia Majesty's Theater, in Montreal, 
on the map, Mr. I’riestland has gone to Mon¬ 
treal to take over the duties of managership 
there, accompanied by the giutd wlabea of the 
wide circle of friends he baa made here. 

In bis place at the Royal Alexandria Will 
he Fred Wilson, former NiNxIIng editor of 
The Globe. 

BLUE LAW ENFDRCEMENT 

Endi in Piqua, D.—Acquitted Theater 
Dwner Sues 

Piqua, O.. Aug. 20.—Harry W. Kress, mana¬ 
ger of a motion pictur^ theater here, was found 
not guilty Tuesday by a Jury of ten men and 
two women when be was tried on a charge of 
having operated a notion picture show on 
Hunday. 

The acquittal of Kress has ended the enforcr- 
ment of the Hunday bine laws here, it was 
announced by Mayor A. W. DeWe^e, who 
stated that the verdict of the Jury would Is 
taken as an expreaslon of public aentimciit on 
Bunday closing. 

With one case still pending against Knss 
ai^ three against Marion Bertllng. anotb< r mo 
tion picture botise operator, ministers asy they 
are not going to give up their fight 

Mr, Kress has brought an action for $:i,7tsi 
damages against Luther «. Patters«iD. farmer, 
who filed the petition in Common Pleas Court 
against him. 

FDRT WDRTH MUSICIANS 
RESIST WAGE REOUCTIDN 

Fort Worth. Tex., Aug. 26.—Fort Worth Is 
having its annual music shortage. 

Last year the musicians’ union was forced b.r 
the theatrical managers to accept a wage rut 
of 15 per cent. This year the managers are 
bold ng out for ■ redm-tlon of lo per cent. It 
is believed that It will he compromised. 

Al present the Texas Hotel has the only or¬ 
chestra going. 'I’he only music In the theaters 
DOW is the pipe organ or electric piano. 

The Rialto and Palace, large pb ture bouses, 

have l>een without orchestral music thruout Ati 
gust. 

The Majcctir Theater. Intrr-tate’s bouse. Is 
closed for repairs. I'nle-s Hie wage IriHihle 
is settled satisfactorily Manager Gould says the 
house may not oiien this season. 

In line with the new Interstate schedule 
Fort Worth will have threr- a-<lsy with five 
acts and one motion picture feature in-tcad of 
the usual two-a-day. ,\t present a pip*- organ 
to accompany the motion picture feature is lie- 
ing installed. One kic*- the .Majestic musicians 
are making is that they will have 15 acta to 
play under the new schedule instead of the usual 
H. while the wage will be reduced. 

“BLUE LAW" SUNDAY 
FDR WILMINGTDN, 0. 

Wilmington, O., Aug. 26.—Tomorrow Wil¬ 
mington will get its first taste of "blue law” 
enforcement, according tu Mayor R. C. tlreeoe. 

The Mayor has issued a proclamstiun order¬ 
ing ail lines of liu«inesa activity closed Sunday 
and asserts that the ruling will be carried not 
lo the letttr. 

The action was taken after Frank Murphy, 
manager of the Murphy Theater, was arrested 
for opening hU theater on Sunday. 

Included in the ban are mot ing p ctura 
shows, lee cream and randy stores, gsrsges. 
taxis (except for taking people to cburcbl, 
drug stores (except fur medicine sales to phy¬ 
sicians only), and practically all lines of busi¬ 
ness, exeeptions being made only fur mcala, 
mt-dicinc, m Ik, ire and Hunday papera. 

WILLIAM A. RDCHE WILL 
MANAGE HARRIS THEATER 

rbirago, Aug. 26.—William A B<K-he will be 
tile new manager of the equally new Harris 
Tlieater, when tliat nohhy playhouse opens the 
last of this month. He will remain In the 
I’alace to <q>en tlie new vaudeville aeason. and 
then move over to Ham Harris’ new li"Use. 

Mr. Ris'lie lias been a long time manager of 
tlieatera In t'liicago, .\t one time be managed 
all of tile outlying tlieaters owneil hy Uie old 

Kohl & Castle firm His successor as manager 

of the Palace has not been named, but it IS 
believed Earl Hteward, foimerly manager of the 
house and now in New Orleans for the Orpheum 

Circuit, may come IBick and take his old Job- 

“LAWFUL LARCENY" CAPITAL 
FUN 

London, Aug. 27 (Hpcrial Cable to The Bill- 
boardl.—“Lawful lairceny’’, produced at the 
Ravoy Theater yesterday afternoon, gets good 
notices with the outstanding hit being the 
quaint crook part of Morgan Wallace. Cathe¬ 
rine Calvert tcored as the vamp, as d-d also 
Ruth Hhepliy, Forest Wliijint and Lee Baker. 

The show was voted capital fun. 

EARL WOLF RESIGNS 

Edmonton, Can.. Aug. 25.—Karl Wolf has re¬ 
signed hia iMmit^on as manager of the Metro¬ 
politan Theater on the formation of the new 
operating company. 

Before taking over the management of the 
Metropolitan Mr. Wolf had lieen nianagi-r of the 
New Empire since ite ofM-ning. He has bad 
many jeara’ experience Imlb aa manager and 
actor. 

TYLER BROOKE SAILS 

New York. Ang 27 —Tyler Bnsike saibul for 
Ixindon yesterday. He will stage “.kngel Face ’ 

there. 



MOSCOW ART THEATER IS 
DUE IN U. S. IN JANUARY 

OPERATORS DENIED INCREASE EXHIBITORS WANT VOICE 
IN SELECTION OF PICTURES Dallas Theaters Declare for Open Shop 

Northern California Section of M. P. 
T. O. of A. Discusses Problems 

and Elects Officers 

Dallas. Tex., Aufr. 20—Managers of about 

twenty-five Dallas theaters, iiic-ludinK nearly 
every moving picture show in the city, Friday 
nnauimoiisly adopted a resolution to employ 
open shop operators for their moving picture 
machines, at a meeting in the office of Karl 
Hoblitzellc, president of the Interstate Amuse¬ 
ment Company, which owns and o|M'ratcs the 
Majestic Theater. The action came fls the re¬ 
sult of inability to reach an agreement with 
nnion operators, who demanded an increased 
wage 8<-ule for overtime pay on Sundays, as 
well as increased weekly pay for assistant 
0|)erators, aci-onling to Mr. liohlitzelle. 

About forty operators will be affected by the 
decision of the managers. If is B.ild. The de¬ 
cision applies only to moving picture operators, 
an agr€-einent W-tween the managers and mu- 
si<-al and stage workers’ unions having been re¬ 

cently reached. 

Sun Kraneisco, Aug. 23.—Moving picture ex- 
hiliitols of the Northern District of California 

met in convention in this city to deviae ways 

and means b.v which they might secure a voice 
in the selection of pictures whicii they exhibit. 

Under the present system of distribution b.v 
the piwliicers the theater owners are limited 

to such picttires as come to them in course of 
routine distrihution, regardless of the character 

of their audiences or the sentiment of their 

patrons toward the exhibition of various classes 
of picttires. 

At the nftemoon session, speakers unani¬ 
mously deplored the fact that the indiscretions 

of certain motion pii-^ire .actors should be re¬ 
garded b.v the press as fit subjects for news 
stories. Steps will be taken by the exhibitors 

to urge the publishers of newspapers to mini¬ 

mize, or, when possible, eliminate sneb stories 
in the future. 

In the evening there was a second session 

and a banquet, at which plans were outlined 
which are expected to obviate many of the dif- 
fleultles with which the picture theater mana¬ 

gers and owners are now confronted. 

Frank R. Devlin, general counsel of the 
Northern ralifomia Section of the Motion Pic¬ 
ture Theater Owners of America, was made 
chairman of the organization after the day’s 

meeting has been called to order by P. J. Han¬ 

lon. of Vallejo. Thomas D. Van Osten, of this 

city, was chosen secretary of the organization. 

Engagement Limited To Eight Weeks—To Play 
Brief Engagements in Berlin, Paris and 

London En Route To This Country 

The plays definitely decided upon for presen¬ 

tation here are; ’•Thar Fyobor Ivanovitch”, 
by Count .Alexei Tolstoy; ‘•The Ixtwer Depths”. 

I>.r Maxim Corky; “Three .'Vster-" and •’Cherry 

tlrr-hiinl”, l*y .Antun Tclieholt. A'l productions 

will be made’ in ICnssi.an. Careful Knglish 

, however, will l>e prepared for the 

|•(•^mls•^lon has lieen olitained from 
the Soviet Covernnient fur tlie American tour 

under nnns'ial cireiimstances. The rorapau.? 

has leave of absenee from Moscow for seven Kewanee. Ill., Aug. 28.—Kewanee Elks have 

months fpim next January, but under eondl- already engaged J. A. Damby I’rodnetlon Com- 

tlons of this leave of absence it must return pany, Chicago, for their annual local play. “The 
to its home stage in time to celebrate the Little Lady’’ Is Its title, and the dates are 

silver jubilee of its founding in tbe early October 24-26. Mr. Darnby has produced pre- 

autiimn of 1023. vlous Elks’ shows very successfully. 

New York. Aug. ‘-’S.—The Moscow .Art Thea¬ 

ter. Eurol>e’s foremost re|M'rtory organization. 

• ill come to America In January for a limited 
engagement. .Assurance of this fact was «s>n- 

lalncil in tsMegram received yesterday by F. 

Pay tXmislo, k and Morris (lest, under whose 

direition the Itii-slsn players will make tlielr translations, 

debut in ih s <s>iiiitry. The caldegram reads: audience. 

• Votir invitation to Moscow Art Theater to 

eotne to America is accepted and plans for the 

trip hivc Non rstlflcd by agreement of tlie 

entire compan.v. — iSigned 1 Constantin Stani¬ 

slavsky and Vladimir Ncmlrovltch-Dantchenko 

for Moscow Art Theater.’’ 
According to plans referred to In the rable. 

the MOS.SSW Art Theater will arrive early In 

January for limlt<-d engagement of eight weeki. 

They will apis’ar on'y In New York. 'Their 
repertory will ■ ons st in alt prohahllity of alx 

er seven plays. Thej will bring with them all 

leading nienilMTS of the company and all 

seenery, .-o-tumes and properties used In the 

DARNBY TO STAGE ELKS’ PLAY 

Rill Out and Return at Once To 

MOTION PICTURE THEATER OWNERS OF AMERICA 

Department of Music 

CALLOUSED AND UNGRATEFUL 

Is the Way “^!ew York Review” Speak# 
of Jean Bedini 

New York, Aug. 28.—Jean Bedini Is called 
calloused and ungrateful in “The Review”, the 
olficial Shubert piibliention, because of newspa¬ 
per stories intimating that bis petition in 
bankruptcy was made necessary beetiise the 
Shiiberts “broke” him. In Justice to bis at¬ 
torneys. Kendlar & Ooldstein, it should be stated 
that they deny all responsibility for stories 
that Bedini blames the Shiiberts, stating that 
“Jean Bedini’s bankruptcy claim against Shu- 
berts is not an adjudication and is not to be 
constrned as bolding the Shuberts responsible 
for bis failure.” Excerpts from “The Review’’ 
story giving the Shuberts’ side of the case 
follow; 

“Jean Bedini’s petition in bankruptcy in which 
he intimates he was •broke’ by the Messrs. Shu¬ 
bert reveals one of the most astonishing eases 
of callousness and ingratitude in varied annals 
of show business.” 

‘•Bedini was financed by Messrs. Shubert in 
presenting Thuckles of l!t21^ and was kept 
going by them, they guaranteeing him against 
li«s, paying his losses when there were any, 
and never taking a cent of profits, be being 
deeply in their debt as hla schedule of bank¬ 
ruptcy shows. When his show was attached 
in Cincinnati by Kiid K. llynieka and I. O- 
Ilerk for indebtedness of SS.l.ttOO for floancing 
former show Bedini woni<t have gone nnder had 
not the Sbulterts provided him with a new 
production and additional money." 

Instead of ••breaking” Bedini the Shiiherta 
claim they have endeavored to save him from 
collapse. 

Name of Manager. Vame of Theater, 

Seating Capacity Mailing Address. 

Numl>er of pieces. Do you employ an un-lie>tra 

What Make Have you an organ?. 

M. P. STUDIO FOR ST. LOUIS Pianist's name. 

<> Automatic piano or organ?.Style. 

<• Have you a contract with the S4i< lety of Composers, Authors and Publishers?. 

<> If not, have you h«*cn approaclied by tlieir representative recently?. 

•’ Has tlie SiH-lety ever brought or tlm-ateiicd to bring court action again-t yau?. 

” Will v«'U eliminate all taxable music from your pmgram?. 
♦ 
♦ Will you instruct your orchest-a leader, organist or pianist to play only tax-free and 

t liccr.sc-free milsie?. 

♦ Shall we put you on our mailing list for professional copies?.orchestmtlons 

^ Stipulate wliether vocal or-dam-e orchestrations are desired. 

^ Will you run chorus slides?.Will you program special numbers?. 

^ Will you make a special presentation of an exceptional muaical number?. 

1 Will you co-operate with lo<-al music dealers in popularizing license-free compositions 

A and popular numbers?.-. 

I MOTION PICTURE THEATER OWNERS OF AMERICA 
T Department of Music 
♦ 132 West Forty-third Street, New York City. 
I The amount of service you receive depends on the co-operation you give. 

New Company Will Build at Creve 
Coeur Lake 

8t. Looli. Mo., Aug. 28 —8t. Louie will have 

a motion picture studio backed by the proper 
capllsl and with real actors and producers, at 

evidenced last week with the formation of a 
tlMI.OOO romp.iny, known as the Midwe-t., I’ro- 

dnctloDs Company, headed by Direclor-Ocneral 
Leon De La M.dhe. for years with the Universal 
Film Company: Nathan Cole lleNrl. Nst known 
as “Slim Cole”, the dare<levll of the movies. 

who«e hair-raising exploits In ••Elmo, the 

Mighty" brought him iiMtional fume. 
Cole and De I41 Mothe have lnterest»Hl Barney 

Tranenthal, of tlie Unlti-d Railways C-’mraay: 
John MIers. wlio e<>ntrols tlie concessUms at 

Creve Coeur I-ake; Aaron Fliiesi-iirlber, a local 
attorney; Ix>uis Kansell, of the Variety Thea¬ 
ter, and Barney Fegan, former president of the 

8t. Louis Film Board of Trade, tn the pn>Je< t. 
and a stwilo will be built In tlie Creve Coeur 

Ijke report to make pictures. Tills la the first 

pretentions effort to film pictures In and a'ound 

St. Lonlt alnce Col. Sellg filmed part of Win¬ 
ston Churclilll's ••Crisis". 

The Midwest people will start with a serial, 
‘'The Eyes of Mystery", under the direction 

of De U Mothe. In which 811m Cole will be 
fritiired In conjunction with a prominent female 
serial actress from the Coast. As part of the 

preliminary filming of the serial. Slim Cole . • n ■ 1 

will ride a motorcycle down the shoot-tho- To Meke Operatic Debut in Brooklyn 
chutes on lAbor Day, bulldog a steer from a 

motorcycle, shoot some scenes of rosciie around 

the DeForest tower, do a dive on a mote'cycle 
Into the lake, pursue the villain In a motor- 
Utnt. and otherwise give 81. Ixtils a few pre- 

limlDiry thrills and a taste of fast work, which 

Is tmpei'ted to be cn>wded Into St. Louis* first 
Mg film proje<-t. 

The offleers of the MIdweet company are: 

Aamn A. FIneschrlber, pretldcof Nslhan Colo 
Hebert, first vice-president; Hsrticy Fegan, sec¬ 
ond vlce-prealdeiit, puldicity and sales manager; 
l.eon De Iai Mothe, third vbe-prcsldciit; Harry 

L Kork, fourth vice-president; l,ouls Kansell, 

•ecrettry md treasurer; Harry U Rork. as- 
•Istsnt dlreetor. 

220,000 SEE PASSION PLAY 

New York, Aug. 28.—A cable dlapateh from 
Oberammergau, Germany, says that •J'JO.f'OO 
persons, including Dt.23fl Americans, thus far 
have attended the I’aaalon I’lay, according to 
announcement of the management, this sur¬ 
passing all previous reiurda of attendance. The 
total receipts amount to about fifteen milHoa 
marks. 

REJECT NEW UNION SCALE ROBERT RINGLING COSGROVE OPENS OFFICES 

New Orleans, Aug. 28.—At a meeting of tbe Leonard T. Meehan advises that Frank Cos- 
Amusement Division of tbe Associatiwn of Com- grove, of the Cosgrove Pitnluclng Company, will 
merce, which Includes practically all theaters open offices at 40th and Briadway. New York, 

xts operatic «nd motion picture houses, held th s week, it Mr. Meehan Is to Uke charge of the office until 
of Music on decided unanimously to resist ail Increases ••Mutt and Jeff” opens September 14, at Pater- 
several Im- allied stage crafts asked to lK*.ome effective ,on. N. J., when he will become manager of 

September 1. The proposed scales have been re- the company, 
turned to the union heads. It is claimed that 

xuriniis theater owners do not care to force the WERRENRATH FRACTURES ARM 
open shop idea and are willing to renew tbe _ 
scale now in effect. Relnald Werrenratb, operatic bar tone, who 

b-os been enjoying a sojourn at the cottage of 

BUFFALO OPENING POSTPONED Mrs. F. a. Crook, Lake Titus. N Y.. recently 
— - fractured his right arm while cranking the 

Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 27.—The “Chnc’ales of engine of a motorboat on tbe lake. 

1922” Company, whictf was scheduled to open 

the Gayety Theater season today, conld not 

arrive here In time for the opening, which 

__ _ _ __ necessitated it being postponed until next 

ilhle to remove sli trices of tbe paint with Thnrsd.iy. The ••Chuckles” e«mp;iny w.ss late 
chemicals. in attiving in New York from I.oodon. 

BESMIRCHED THEATERS 

HOME FROM EUROPE 

New York. Aug. 28.—Returning from Burope 
this week on the M.xjestic were Shirley Eel- • 
logg, Franclne Larrimore and Stella LaniSMra, ' 
well-known actresses, and Rudolph Friml, com- 

CHICAGO EMPRESS OPENS 
- _ SENT TO ASYLUM 

Chicago, Aug. '26.—Tbe Empress Theater, _ ' ' 
Sixty-third and Siaith naKted. on the far sooth New York. Ang. 26.—C. Nick Stark, wall- 

The building side, opened last Sunday with Columbia bur- known Broadway actor, who has been ODdot 
>n and the lewine. John Whitehead, formerly manager of observation for the past week In BelleTU^ ho* 

here was no the Englewomi Theater, nearby, la manager of ix'en committed to tbe Central Isllp AiytalD tor 
I tbe Empress. the Insane. 

FORCE HERMAN TO PAY $500 

l endoo. Ang. 'Jl (Bpi-clal Cable to The Bill- 
M«rdl.—l.ow Herman fell foul of tbe Actors’ 
Asmalallon when troiitile arotte thru an allegeil 
breach of eontraet of the revue be wa« abruptly 
elOKlng at tlie UIxoIt. While Chaitel Way. laiiig 
a ter tbe KcMtlte there Were threats, and phoning 
to tbe police forced Ueriuau to rough up $.’>tl(» 

y compeDHttlon. Herman aalled for Amer¬ 
ica Angunt 24. 

KANSAS THEATER BURNS 

I 
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IMERSO/ii, ^ Vice-Prosident. FRANtC BA^Ii,2ri4Vfc«-fV«si<lGnt 
J3»I^GtUJ40RE,ExecutivtSec-Treax.6iMI^ 

s'.j;Lo«‘f«oELE$ OFFICE YORK- Tttl.SKVAHTHAI*! 
“■eSs*; CMICAOO'OWiick-l03Z*33>dASCy<ICTEMPLE BLP«,k ‘ 

(Irxiroat at tbr latPtt new* abont 
Kquiry. 

Ont'Word Cues 

The Volstead Act of Vaudevillo 
So Mr. .Xllx'c liiiH i-ut out. in tbr Taudc* 

vlllo lbriit«T> limit r bin control, all JokcK 
againrt tho I’rohililtlon Act I 

One man. hittInK In a aamall offir in Nt-w 
Vork City, dlrtatcH to tbo actor» of tbe coun¬ 
try wbat they Fthall or aball not say. 

Be ahoiilti have aonc nne step further—and 
cut tail all tbe Jukea about bis cutting out these 
JOkOB. 

I'ersoually, W|. think his act is really de¬ 
plorable—iiue cvhich Kbiiuld be deeply resented. 
See what it may lead to. ami then you will un¬ 
derstand why If Mr. Albee <-an do such a 
thing vhy '•hmild not Mr. Sbubert or Mr. Br- 
langer fulltiw sint? Tlnn we lose such plays 
as “The old Soak'’, “I.igbtnin' “ and countless 
others. Or why should not these czars prohibit 

joke' alsiiit tile Hnglish, tbe Irish, tbe Jews 
or tbe Cboetawaf 

Again, if they prohibit they can also order. 
Supinisc .Mr. .Mliee b,- a Republican; tbe time 
may come when he will compel his fun-makers 
to rid rule the Democrats, or rice versa. 

Tbe whole thing is bad. and may end In 
shackling the entire stage. Offenses against 
deceney should bo prohibited—there are no two 
minds about that, hut no one should be allnwr-d 

to prohibit discussion of or Jests on public pol¬ 
icy. othernisc these autocrats wUl wield 
more power in shaping public opinion than 
even tbe newspapers or our statesmen. And 
surely Mr. .Mls-e's own sense of bumot sbonld 
prevent him from trying to dictate to that same 
Dirinc uttriliui,. in another man. 

IiramaiIsis' Guild and to tlu- t’roducllig Uatia- 
gers’ .tssociation: 

".ta you are doubtless aware, -everal of the 
Statea bare passed, or propose to iiass. legis¬ 
lation which practically prohibits a child on 
tbe stage. Congress will also b> asked to pass 
on tbe Joint resolution pro|k>sing an amendment 
to tbe Constitution of the I'nitcJ States, rela¬ 
tive to Child Labor. This joint resolution was 
introduced b. Se McCormick, has i>ccn read 
twice and referred to tin* Committee on tbe 
Judiciary. The resolution reads as follows; 

“ •Resolved, by the Senate and House of 
Representaf -is of the United Statiw of Amer¬ 
ica in Congress assemblF-d (two-thirds of each 
bouse coneurring therein). That the following 
article is proposed as an amendment to the Con¬ 
stitution of the Cnit.-d States, wliich. when 
ratiBed by the legiRlatnres of three-fourths of 

the several States, sliall h,> valid to ail intents 
and purposes as a imrt of the Consfitutkm; 

“ ‘Article. 

“ ‘The Congress shall have power to limit or 
prohibit the labor of persons under 18 years of 
age. and power is also reserved to tbe several 
tttates to limit or prohibit such labor in suv 
way whieh doos not lessen any limitation of 
such labor or the extent of any prohibition 
thereof by Congress. The p<iwer vestr-d in the 
Congn-ss b.v this article shall be additional to 

and not a limitation on the powers elacw-hep' 
veated in the Congn-ss by the Constitution with 
respect to such labor.’ 

“The .Actors' Equity Association believes In 
laws to prevent the child working in tbe fac¬ 
tory, but thinks that the child of tbe stage 
should be exempted from any blanket legisla¬ 
tion. We feel that there is a distinct differ¬ 
ence between it and the child of tlie factory. 
We do not desire that our dramatic authors or 
our stage producers be restricted as they would 
i>e were children prohibited from appearing on 
tlie stage. 

"Presuming that tbe amendment to tbe Con- 
gtltotloo becomes a uw, it will be up to Us to 

snd also, wherever p.*silde. to secure amend- unwarranted nxluction of cties-aome- 
ments to existing laws. typewrlttei, psrta sent 

• We believe that you w.ll Ik> cjually Inter- ^ V * Interesting 

e-ted With ns in this matter, and fherefore . “'T!*?'' T 
we ask for your endorsement and a pr.mttsc of »r.ncl..k> at ^hUh Mr. trank McHlynn sod 

a-istance In whatever steps we may Jointly 
d<-clde to take. t*ur efforts will be effective ThU Is really a legitimate grievance .A 
only If we co^iperate. generois cue not only heljis the actor to mem- 

“It would, of course, be necessary for us to orize hi* words, liut It g ves him the fsl 
advocate certain •■afeguardi, so that the ediiea- sigiiillt aiu .■ nf the s|iee<'h he i« called upon 

tion of the stage child shall proceed normally, to deliver. As the matter now stands the nrtot 
This can l>e done thru the medium of the Pro- hat very often only one wt.rd. It may ba 
fi ssional Childreirs School, which, as you doubt- "Usir’ i*r ••world" <*r even a broken speech 

know, is run under the supervision of the ending with ••but". Tbit is absolutely rldico- 
New York t'ity IWtard of Biliicatinn. Tbit, and b>us and sbould be lmm<stiately corrected. Tbt 
other details, can be i>est dison-sed at a meet- effect is to mike the actor learn his «pe«<bef 

in rotation, to wait Is-fure tie s|>eaks until 
* » , p^-«t there is .a halt In tbe dialog, in other words, 
® y ' the pre-e-:F s>stem it coDilucIve to miking tbs 

It is important that our metropolitan mem- actor mechsnUal. Tbe p-uple who furnikh tba 
Ix-rs should call at the office, or telephone, when niaiiusi-rlpts and parts to etos-k i-ompanies are 
they securt; engagements. In this way we have tv-sponeible for It. Rqiiity b -iH-s to be able to 
a chance of examining into the respoosiblllty ot bring the matter to the attention of those 
the management; but if nur memiM-rs do n-u higher up and we will do our utmost to bring 
help us in this matter they should not cxpi-ct alMoit a reform. 

U4 to come to their as>ititancc when they arc . »-j t aa 
stranded. That, wc believe. Is obvious. Fimt Aid To Managers 

Just h-iw Equity Shop b- nefits tbe manigar 
U explained in a very interesting letter received 
from Mr. IKian Ibinip. as follows; 

"It is beyo'id understsnding why the mina- 
gers are eo op|M>ke<l to the Ttquity Shop', and 
as jet no xalid ressoo. to* concrete fact for 
their npptwition has lieen beard. If the mana¬ 
gers* opiMisItInn is eauseil by their charactce- 
Istic fldellty to some olisiileie organization or 
to tbe Frankenstein of their o«d 'miginatloo, 
one can only pity their fanath-al btindness ia 
rt'fusing to K-i-ept and Welrome a polh-y tbo 
benefits of sbich they are the chief n-clplente. 

‘•Equity Shi>p meant that all tbr membert of 
a cast are under tbe JurisdicHvn of tlie A. E. 
A. Said association having a binding agree¬ 
ment with the P. M. A., It naturally follows 
that memliers of tbe cast are ni-dct 
that binding agreement. Should ooo mem¬ 
ber of tbe east vIolaU- any of tbe 
tenets of that agreement, he. up<4i vun- 
victlon, would be subji-ct to punishment by hit 
associat-on. and an actor yut lieyond tbe pole 
of bis urgauizaiion would be an example to 
other actors who are careless In their dealiage 
with managers. 

"A ca-t comiMised of all Equity membert cre¬ 
ates a lieiter luorali-—each one striving to live 
up to the spirit and letter of tbe agreemmL 
knowing full well ,f they fail that they bare 
their organization to deal with. Should ouch 
Conditions nut obtain, snd a caat of Equity and 
non Ihiulty lut iiil>ers Im> posaible, and la)ulty 
Shop not In force, an actor might commit any 
cr.iur In the theatrical calendar and leave one 
engagement und< r a cloud only to rejM-at tbe 
same offense against some other manager, not 
only disrupting the <-utnpanv Inn causing floan- 
rial loss to the manager. 

‘•Wltboiit Equity Shop the mauager lias ab¬ 
solutely no held on tbe actof, lie«ause there is 
no one to say him 'Nay*. He luaj bn-ak bit 
contraci. Jeopardise the iM-rformam-e; hln ac¬ 
tions lu the theater neci asitate tbe manager 
discharging him—then the actor will Join an¬ 
other manager and do the same thing over 
ngaln. 

••.A company cuiuihmosI of Equity and non- 
Eqiiity mciuhers does not make for harmony. 

•••To hold what we have won, to have Juris 
dicti‘>n over our memlH-ra, to do away with the 
antagoulstlr feeling between managers and 
actors, to hive hsmiony In the tbesler not only 
betw<*en the actors themselves, hut between 
muiiagers and actors, to give Is-tter perfurm- 
ances, to work for tbe play and not tbe In 
dividual, wo most have orgaalzatlun. 

••There aro two fundamt-ntala on the ttigr; 
'The Play and the Actor. The Play Is io- 
anlmaie until hroiight to life by tba Actor. 
Without the Play no AetiFf—without tbe Actor 
no Play. 

••Actor* have handed themselves together for 
tliclr own protection into tbo .A. E. A., iod 
have laid down rulas and regulations for tliem- 
selvea and look to their ssaui'liitiuii to euforee 
them. Without Equity 8bu|t tbo associatio. 
can only appE-al to Its members—wbu come 
from cvvry walk of life—to abide by agree 
Dienta from a mural atamipoint But witli 
Equity bbop tb»' p<ilentlnl .insgreseor will b 
Eery careful, liisansc lie knows full wall that 

to answer for any wrong h* 

Strike Sufferers 
Tbe railroad strike has brought abont many 

difficulties for the iraveling dramatic compauiea. 
p.Trtloularly in the West. 

Dur representatives, too, have been much 
hampered In their work; indeed, one or two of 
them have returned to their bases, there to 
await quieter times. 

Confers With Gomperg 

The interview wc had with Samuel Gompera, 
in Washington, on Child Labor Legi>Ution waa 
extremely catisfactory. 

Mr. Gumpera was in good health, and most 

Choriis Equity Association of America 
MtRMN, fmldant. DOROTHY DRYANT. Cxteutm Rsmatary. 

bat onr in- Thirty-five new memb'ts Joined tbe Chorus otiporUinity of investigating tbe tnancial xt.ind- 
is well on E<tuit.r in the pa-^ week. ing of tbo romi>any. 

nt fall, at " e are bolding cbE-ck^ in settlement of jj,, |,„jj „ Sovemher 1. 
in several cimi.i» for Miss Virginia Ranks and Mias Dolly mg, p,„y ,u„,,^.nded from 

soon be at Kciuiedy. ohoru« I^|uity for working with the ••Mtr- 

of Equity. If },.ii know auy Chorus Equity members who cu* Musical Comedy" Comiiaoy, which would 
are nut of work ^eam ask them to come in not issue Eipiity i-ontracts, is asking reinstate- 
and regiMtcr xvith ^i- Engagement Department, nient claiming that she was floaoi'iallr unable 

Is making Tlie work of this liiireau 1» le-ing seriously tiu- to oliey the Equity's order to leave th.. cum¬ 
in certain Paired l>.v the fact that wi- haven’t enough pany. .''he states that she agreed to leave the 

ling break- m*-uilMrs registered there to answer the can* eomjMin.v if the aHsia-iat-on giiarantFqHi her an- 
in tbe fol- reeeive. For your lienefll we are anxious to other engagement—and s certain sum of money. 

(•stalilish a reputation for qnick and efficient The amount "f money Mils Lloyd felt she must 
have been service. Iiuve exceeded anything she would have been 
and were ff “ff ri-qnired to give any of yoor fr-e aide to save from such an engagement—and the 

gression on rehearsal {leriod out of town report tbe matter Equity Is not in a position of bribing its mem- 
re occurred at this olliec immediately. There is nothing hers to stand together. Mias I.lo.vd made an 
leen reason- '*> your contract which provides for pay for appointment to nie«-t one of her represi-ntatlv.-s. 
e not. The siieb rehearsal, so it will do you uo good to who bad another engagemeui fur b-r. Miss 
for 'stock', make a I'laim after you have rehearsed. Give Lloyd did not keeii the engagement and re- 
t afford to .xoiir organization an opportunity to make ar- maiued the whole sea-on with the Marens corn- 
warrant it. raiigenients to have your expenses iiaid before pany. She dcpIorvH tbe copdltliina that she 
itc. you leave Sew York. found in the non-Equity company, but -he did 
haa leased -tny one knowing the address of Miss Bee not aid in bit comrades' fight to stop socli 

Vs this Sea- Queeu please .notify this otDce. companicH from going, out. AVe regret thai 
that is nut Uepurt at the Chorus Eiiuity when you report Mias Lloyd made a mistake, but abo can IM 
>d plajs and for your flrat rehearsal, we will then know when given no other treatment than la accorded t( 
), it would ii’ou bav.- rehearsed thru tbe teo-duy protia- other E<iuity membera who do not obey tbt 
these forty tionsry (H-ri'd, when you have rehearsed over- riilea they thcmselvea help to make fee tbt 

how perbape tini<- and—If you are rehearsing with u manage, gmid of all.—iHiUOTliV HUYAN'r, Eaecutivi 
turn pirate, mi-m that is not well known—we will have an He* rettry. 

HORT VAMP SHOE 
STREET and STAGE SLIPPERS 

20% »5“-‘7“-‘9' 
Thia Scaaon’s Skylu 

That are refwIaHy 

$10 to $18 
MadMtB aatf bksrt Vamss. 

HIsh and Low Hwlt. 

■a. BEWARE 
Impostors Nearby 

he Will be iniidi 

Oilgbl do. 
"Equity Shoji liait been overwbelinlr.gl' 



rh"S<n ><y ih<- itKnibrrs of tbt* ■shocUHob » 

ih( ir polli r " 

William Pendexter, Please Write 
Thr niotlirr uf WllllMin 1‘eodeitir la moat 

Mniioii’* 1“ I"'*'' *’*'’*■ I* * membrr 
lit K>|iiit.T, tiut uofurtiinatelr we are not in 

Ilf hla prfiient addrras. 

For Equity Players' Lobby 
Mr Arthur AUaniinl liaa kludi; offered lO 

K<|Uitr riiyere an mlaraed autographed pboto- 
Kriph of MllUn Kueaell aa “I’rinreaa NIrotIne'*, 
to lianK In the luhlijr of the I8ih Htreet Theater. 

John Emerson Returns 
We »r.- all most happy <»»er the return of 

i.iir proldrnt, VIr. John Eneraoi.. from Buropa. 
The day after he landed the membera of the 
('iMinrd gave him a formal reception. lie looka 
aell and ^trong and in eager to plunge Into 

Kiiuit? work UK neii aa into bin prirate in- 

tcrcfta. 

Gallery Gods Note 
It in hoped that Ki|Ulty Player* will be able 

to introdur cheap gallery aeaU. earn If for 
only one or two night* a week. 

hiiuity ha* alwayn contended that the habit 
ef theater-going ehoiild begin when youag, and 
It ia almoKt imi>uKHihle for the areragr hoy or 
gin to rpare a dollar a week for that purimee. 
Hut at the -ame time I^iuity Player* must 
le huaiaeKKlike and aaoid flnanrlal loa*. 

The queet on will be thraebed out by the 
Kxeeuti^e Board and a drrl*i«n reached in 
the near future. 

Roberts Committee Thanked 
The Coum'll pareed a hearty Tote uf thanks 

to Brs. Theodore BotM-rta, chairman, and to 
the member* uf her committee, who net with 
.Mrt*r>. Uaya and Ijiaky In Loa Angelea re¬ 
cently.—FK.ANK filLLMOHK, BsrcntlTe Secre¬ 
tary. 

Serretary a report fur Connell meetinc week 
ending Atiguet 19. 1922; 

New Candidatee 
Regular Member*—Itorothy .tdelphi, Taett* 

Aubrey, Dorutbl Hock, .trthur Langton CTarke, 
tlordon Arthur DaT.a. Cheater I>e A'onde, John 
Duaton. Marie Puller, .tmold iSIuck, Bohhy 
Jarkann. Bailie Keith. (1. (I. Keller, Marie Kel¬ 
ler, Ida Kramer, Myrtle I.awrence, Myra Mar»h, 
Kmlly Ijiecellea N"yea. Prancea M. L. Payton, 
Bill Pruitt, O. C. Reeve, Vera Hemlnoff, Mrs. 
Mabel Semooite, Jack Soanes, ElolHe Stream. 
Chief Silrer Tongue, Jack Tratnor, Ougb 
Wheeler Carel. 

M*-mher* Without Vote (Junior Membera)— 
Penla F. Connell, Oeorge H. Oravet, (Tetn* 
Kennedy, Mary nalliday, Edward J. Marr, 
Badelrlne O'Brien, Norman Sweetacr. 

Chiesgo OfHcs 
Regnlsr Membera—Patti Cortes, Msrjorie 

Btyey, Aoice OnlHs, 'iminle Hollis, Margsret 
Baite Miller. 

Kansas City Offies 
Regular Member*—Gwen Lewla Caas, W. Bay 

Cars, Kathryn Dale. K. M. Jobnatoa. 

Motion Picturs Ssetion 
RrgDlar Member—Barbara Cbalmer. 

Los Angsiss Offies 
Rrgnlar Member*—Rot-alind Gardner, Jaaieg 

Newman, PrUcllla Wilde, Homer L. Witllts. 

A WILD NIGHT ON 
MUNICIPAL PIER 

Advertise Chicago, Aug. 28.—The details of a wild 

night on Municipal Pier last Tuesday night in 

which the Musical Hevue auil Jame* McGrath, 

who controls all of the concessions on the pier, 

were scrambled together, were made public 

toilay. It appears on tirvt-hand autlTTirity that 

Mr. McGrath appeared at that part of the 

pier where the revue has been staged iu an 

alleged intosleatfsi <s>nditinn almut 12:Ho 

o'clock Tuesday night and demanded that the 

girls In the revue give a th'rd show for hl« 

p<*rsonal entertainment. It gpia-ars thgt tlie 

girl* had a contract to give two shows ■ 
night and, having flnislicd the second uhow, 

had gone to their dressing rooms to prepare 

to go to their homes. They refused to give 

the third show. 

•Mr. M'-tIrath is said to have gone to the 

dressing r<siBi* and. In the argument that fol¬ 

lowed. ho Is said to have slappe<l Catherine 

I'ord ami to have severely kicked Dolly Paul 
Mis* Paul’s gister Is said to have come to the 

rescue of iHilly and to have struck McGrath 

on the head with a chair, knocking him un- 

con-cions for several minutes 

In the confusion that followed McGrath, In 

eiKleavoring to find an exit. Is said to iiave 

walked into an open e!evati«r sliaft and fallen 

three floors down. He was again knocked out 
for a time. The next day McGrath sent a 

written apology to all of the girl in the revue. 

All of the girls are members of the .Actors’ 
Fqulty Assordatlon. They notified Prank 

Dare. Chicago rcpis'sentative of Kqnity, who 

sent them to Kquity’s attorneys, S. L. and 

Fred Isrwenthal and H.vrry P. Munns, where 

they were told their legal rights in the mat¬ 
ter. In the meantime Walter Johnson, In 

charge of amusements on the pier, assured the 

girls If they would return to work they would 
have jsrllce protection, and they went hack to 

work Wednesday night, which w.ss the Inst 

Get Better Booking 

Preserve Your Art 

Increase Your income 

Geimett Records’* make unique samples to aid in booking 
musical and speaking acts. They provide the best way to get a 
nearing.” They make ideal gifts to friends. They make the 

best advertisements you can possibly.get. You can make money 
from their sale. 

Dance Orchestras will find a new source of revenue in original 
“Gennett Records.” 

Our Recording Laboratories are in New York and Richmond, 
Ind. W rite for full details and prices. 

THE STARR.PIANO COMPANY 
Personal Recording. Department “Gennett Recorda’* 

9 East 37th St, New York - Richmond, Ind. 

‘*The^fference is in the Tome** 

Luodon. Aue. 27.—'’Th,. Risk" 1* a failure 
“T.. B. Bcandale”, by Batailee. will be pro¬ 

duced at the New Theater by Sybil Thorndike. 
Maurice Moacovltch I* to aiipear in “The Oe- 

frich’’, at the Apollo, next month. 
“Mr. Budd, of Kcnningtoii’’. comedy by H. ff 

Maltby, will be produced soon by H'-rberf Jay 
“The Last Walti” will soon be seen at the 

Gaiety. 
“The New Sin” baa been revived aucceBSfully 

at the Everyman. 
“French Leave” la stilt playing provineea. 

Two companiea of it are out. 
“The Limpet”, comedy by Vernon Woodhouie 

and Victor MacClure, Just produced at the 
Kingsway Theater, is an amusing comedy of a 

farcical nature. 
The new French farce called “Zoxo'* in play¬ 

ing at tho Little Theater. 

MELVILLE'S COMEDIANS WANT IMMEDIATELY 
A-l LEADING MAN 

State age, height, weight, salary. Week stand Repertwe Show. 
Stays out year 'round. Addrt'ss 

BERT MELVILLE, Sanford, N. C. 
CORRECTION ON MANAGERSHIP 

HARVEY’S MINSTRELS 
TO OPEN IN GARY, IND. 

('hlcag*. Aug. ar.-^. Jay tiailtb, manager of 
Ilirvey a Mlnairria, baa aaked Th* Billboard 
to aty that the i-ompany will open la Gary, 
Ind., Monday. Beptrmber II, Inatrad ot Peru. 
Ind., Auguat 9, aa borrtofore reported. 

COLUMBIA. DETROIT, OPENS 
Bctrolt, .Aug. 2(t.—The Columbia Theater re- 

o|«< ned ye*ter<l*y for the fall and winter neasoD. 
«lth vaudrvillr and picture*, continuous ft'-m 
Ih am. to 11 pm. Thr theater has been en¬ 
tirely renovated and redecorated. Michael W, 
'*• h<H-nhcrr la again In charge. 

POSTPONE HARTFORD OPENING 
^ llartfiird. C>«n., Aug. 27.—The .ipening of 

I'arwn’s Theater, whieh waa aebeduled to lake 
1‘ltcr tomorrow with “Sally, Iren* and Mary” 
•» the inaugural attrartbm, ha* been poatponcd. 
No deflnitr date It announred. 

The Billl)o*rd la asked to eorreet the item 
appearing in the August 2d Issue, whieh stated 
that Tom Morrow, who. with his wife, waa 
viMiting friends In Cincinnati, was manager of 
the ittrand Theater, Charleston, W. Va. Mor¬ 
row, it ia said, waa press agent for the Strand 
until three moutha ago. The manager ia named 
as A. Milo Dellaven. Th*- Strand ia one of 

WANTED QUICK 

I’iaiiitit and Saxophone Player, niut<t be young and reliable, sight reader, fake, 
irans|>OMu and able to pul over Specialties find Popular Numbers. Wire quick. 
PAUL ENGLISH PLAYERS, Shreveport, La., indofinitely. 

TWO UTICA (N. Y.) THEATERS, 

Colonial and Gayety, Taken Over by 
New Lafayette Theaters Corp> 

Must road and improvise. Join on wire. Danville, 111., until Saturday night, 

September 2nd, Plata Hotel ROY D. SMITH, Royal Scotch Highlanders’ Band. 

rtlca, N. Y., Aug. '26.—Formal transfer of 
the Colonial and Gaiety thenters from Wilmer 
A Vincent. Ine., to the newly-formed Lafayette 
Tb*'ater8 Corpuratlon took place Thursday, and 
with it Nathan Kubhins addrtl two more houses 
to the long string he now operates. Mr. Rob¬ 
bins annoiinci-d the. appointment of the follow- 

Colonitl, Barney 
Edw.vrd Coleman, In charge 
’ Curti*. stage manager. 

Allen, tdanager; Howard Miller, 

in charge of box-*>fllce. 
“The Passing Show’’ will formally open tha 

_ season at the Colonial Septemlier 4-5. The 
Ad'drt-aa Gaiety will open Labor Day with six acts of 

vaudeville instead of th,- accustomed five. 
Legitimate .ittraelions will continue at the 
Colonial the first half of the week, with Co¬ 
lumbia Wheel burlesque the last half. 

Tli-aiir .slwH. long rn*u*, ni tit. BERNARD McGRAW, 
Haatar* Falli, August 30: Caaaaua, 31; Prattsburt, Seat. I 
VlIU, •: Elllcattvillc. 7: Olaaa, 8; all New Yark State. 

Manager. Way Dawa Sauth ia Oixi* C*. 
Wyomino, 2; Attic*. 4; Arcade. 5; Fraaklia- 

WANTED THIRTY EXPERIENCED CHORUS 
the simplex typewriter USICAL COMEDY 

MAX GOLDEN, Great Hotel, Chicago. All Uioge who of box-ofllc*'; Harry 

Gaiety, Sim 

A Wrot Virginia cim- Writ* of aira *1 once. ImmedUto einxig<-m«vit. 
toner wrot. “I wmitd wni1i*>it for m* befoey. wire* 

Ik «ttli th* SInpl, x 
^ for Itr* tlnuw whit I xwlit 

fay It" A Conneellcut 
1 ensinawr wrtUa: “My 

t t^M^ If taoM 

mV "'ab-mahbmoiscllm gal- 

iMiJ. Ewaiw; or oltwi Vodell. or an 
• hVnJ,♦fwc.ty Co.. ne-wreiUng an reXIr* 
I** rnsie'd® nf/*" "'•**'**•, "Mh •eclai •r*iM<ry. can 
WHu' ' L *"•’ Mo* srtll euirrtfsk 

WANTED FOR MUSICAL COMEDY, Week Stand Show 
six Cbom* Girl*; saUry f25 aixl S:ia. Can tbo use good all-round'i'..median 
Woman dotog Spislallir*. Other u.ieful reoflo write. State all In flist letter. 
_ HARVEY ORR, ( 

Gtu. Bus. Man. Chvractcr 
Can use Musk-al Director, 
aa. Del.. Akraa. Ohi*. PAUL H. BUSH NOW THE 

KEMPSON PICTURES MANAGER 

C%icago. Aug 26.—Paul U Kempfon bat 
boiig ^KCiun jKOutb. appointed genera! manager of the Kemp- 

Non Pictures, with bcaibiuarters in Cbirego, at 

73U South Wabash avenue. Tl:c Kempsou Pie- 

turea will be bandied tbriiout tbe country thru 
the Uodklnsoo Exchanges, altho ICr. Bnab Will 

have aufterrUioD nt nil trananctloDn. 

C-MekKty Saxophone to friturv with piano *• d drum*. 
_L «. O’BRIEN STOCK CO.. Htckaiaa. Ky 

WANTED lUOKFtOE COMEOIXN WANT FOR MILT TOLBERT TENT SHOW No. 2 •it. Show Ptftrr one who can tliqt and d 

Alll), 81} 811, Carthag*. Ui'Wiurl. 
la-ad'or Man, 
Ira: linni m 
Aildrw 

i; Qtvicral llusinrM Man. >l.<ubllng Band; Trap Drummer. Orobco- 
iplioiir. fhirl Fh-rolnc. wire, t.isig ara-aon, Fk>rlda thu xrtotcr. 
tfelg week, Fayottaviila, Tea*.; aaxt tacelu Wlnibgilgr, Teng. 
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MEWS THAT IS MEWS* HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS 
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL 

BEDINI BEING PUNISHED, 
BROADWAY VIEW OF CRASH 

Bankruptcy Petition Ffled by Producer Is After- 
math of His Season With Shubert 

Vaudeville, Is Claim 

ORPHEUM ANNIVERSARY 

Circuit’s Third of a Centui Cslebrs' 
tion October 22' 

New York, Anc- 28-—Tbe financial collapee ie seen that all along Brdini has been in 
of Jean Bedlni, who is looked a|<on as tbe most uncomfortable po>it on. Having tak 
most prugreHslve of the burlesque producers, money from Hynicka, the power in tbe < 

atarted Broadway prophets talking rather free- unibia Circuit, and from Herk, at the tli 

ij last week. Tbe fact that Bedinl, in pub- the power in the American, Bedlni got 1 

liahed interviewa, waa reported as having tieeen two fires. When he Jumped to t 

placed the blama for his petition in bankruptcy Shuberti it is not strange that Hynic 
(thro the law firm of Kendler &. Goldstein) 

opoD tho Sfanbtrts brought forth tbe state¬ 

ment that Bedinl la being punished for having 

quarreled daring the season with those in 
charge of the Shubert Advanced Vaudeville 

Agency and for having Jumped back to the 

Columbia Boiieaque Wheel at a time when 

be was needed for the new Affiliated Theaters 

Corporation (Shal>ert vaudeville) this season. 

“What will happen to the other producers, 
especially the ao-called little fellows?" waa 

tbe question being asked following the an- 

Bouncement that Bed'.ni had asked for relief 
from hia obligations thru tbe courts. 

Show Pleases London 
Bedlni recently returned from London, where 

bis ‘‘Chuckles”, which was one of the Shnbert 

naits last season, and said to be one of the 

few money-makers on tbe circuit, went over 

with n bang with Clark and McCullongli. 
Jean was to have had three Columbia shows 

this season in aisociation with Albert l>e- 

Conrville, tbe London prudnc r of reviews, an<l 

then came tho crash. 
Even after hi« alleged troublea with the 

Shuberts and their associates in vaudeville 

everything appeared rosy for Bedinl when be 

Jumped back to tbe Columbia Circuit, where 

previouHly he had been looked upon at tbe star 

producer of burlesque. Then it was an¬ 

nounced that beCuurville had been persuaded 
to get into American burlesque and, as a 

starter, arrangements were msde for the Lon- 

d<in showing of “Chuckles'*. For many months 

It bad been rnmored that Bedinl was close 

to tbe rocks and that be was blaming the 
iitiabertB for bis difficulties. 

Lost season when bis show bit Cincinnati it 

ran np against a stone wall placed there by 

Kud K. Hynicka in tbe form of a “plaster” 
on tbe for moneys loaned. Scenery, cos¬ 

tumes and the like were attached and Bedinl 

had to go on to his next stop, Cleveland, with¬ 
out tb>se necessities for staging his produc¬ 
tion. In Cleveland It is said that tbe Shuberts 

got together scenery so that be could present 

bis attraction, but tbe claim ie that the Sbn- 

^berts did this for tbeir own protection, be- 
bKausc they could not well afford to let their 

Utop TaodevUle unit go on the rocka. 

-A Tough Season" 
An In all, Bedinl had a tough aeason, ac- 

eogdlng to all reports, altbo “Chuckles'* was 

“packing ’em in’* wherever it was shown. 

Toward tba end of the season, when be came 

bark to New York, reports began to be cir¬ 
culated that Bedinl was quarreling with tbe 

Sbuberts and that be was blaming them for 

getting him in the bole. It is said that be 

claimed they “packed” bis ooit with Tande- 

vtlie acts to keep tbe people with whom they 

had contracted working and that in ao doing 

they hurt his productioD and bis ability to 

make it pay. 
Then cyme the orgaaizatloa of Affiliated and 

the break ng up of the American Burlesque Bud K. Hynicka and I. II. H 

Association of which I. H. Herk was tbe 
......... sAti!....! and llTk and Kud K. Ilynlc 
head. Herk became president of Affiliated Isidore H. Herk .. 
and thereby tbe bead of Shnbert Taudetrillo John Brunton Studios . 
aa it BOW stands. H. Mahlen A Co. (costumes) 

Now, according to Bedinl'a affldaTlt of J- 
assets and ItahUitlea. It Is learned that eref House, Grossman A Voo'rh’a’ii 
since he pnt on **Peek-a-bo<r', which set a tomeys) . 
new mark in burlesque, be has owed to Rod Anna Spencer, Inc. (costumei 

K. Hynicka and Isadore H- H-'k $35,000 for 

SPOOKS AND SHOWMANSHIP 

HARRY CARROLL 

SHEILA TERRY 

ATLANTIC CITY MAY 
HAVE WINTER VAUDEVILLE 

Th Keith Vaudeville Mils shown at the 

Globe Ttieater, Atlantic City, thruout the stun 

mer have met with such siio-As that tbe p«i- 

sihitities of ki-epiug this house open thru the 
coming fall and winter months is M'Ing serious¬ 

ly cooslden-d. Wlien the tlarden I’ier Thester 
was the home of Keith vandevllle it was Im- 

practlcshle to keep the shows running in the 

winter b«'esu»e the Im-stion of the boose, out 
over the ocean, made priiper beating fsellltles 
impossible. Then, too, the winter crowds were 
not suftlelent to flnance a vaudeville bou'ov But 
tbe rapidly Increasing growth of the restirt. to¬ 

gether with the luxurious aci-ommodatioos of 
the Globe Theater, make the prospect of winter 
vaudeville look more rosy to tbe mansgemenl 
than formerly. 

Kaster magician of minlatnre musical 
comedies, who recently returned to New 
York from the Coast to conjure up some 
new tricks in revue production for the 
coming season. 

WESTERN VAUOE. ACTS 
FOR CEDAR RAPIDS HOUSE 

Sorceress of tbe Dance, wboae personal- 
Ity, grace and charm of face and figure 
have won her an unique place in higb-clata 
vandeyille. 

PISANO’S NEW ACT 

ictlOB. It Nat Lewis (clotblerl moneys loaned to make 
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SHUBERT UNITS SET WUl the Sight Act Come Back? 
TII V|ilM| Nf Jll lNpf|l Ko-oallfd “dnmb” acts, which In late years seem to bare lost th 
lU WI Oil I I1Ib#1 1 Iffkkll j/y/ ■otcrtuInniciM value In the eyes of those responsible for present-day sandeTil 

Several Franchise Holders To 

Get Affiliated Shows Going 

Prior to Regular 

Openings 

New Tork, Auf. :;s.—While not the offlc al 

oiK-oing date, next t»iin<1ay wli; eee Hevrral of 

the sbnN'rt imit show* atartiug the coming 

vaudeville seasao, according to reixirte from 

the oibcea of the .tIHIiated Theaters Oirpura- 

tion, the new organisation wh ' h l« s|ioaM>ring 

(ibut'ert vaudeville. Hcfure the regular date 

set for the o|ienlng of the season—:^‘i>teml>cr 

IT—it is expected that all of the franchise ^ i|«.in>ity and fallen Into the discard 

WII.L the so-called “dnmb” acts, which in late years seem to have lost their 
-'ntiTtuInnieiii value in the eyes of those responsible for present-day vaudeville, 
again come into their own? 

Will the acrobats, the animal and posing turns, the sbadowgraphlst, the silent 
magb-lan and other olTeringH of like Ilk. not depending on the spoken word and offering 
their iiid for public iKipularlty and fame thru silent appeal, reclaim the attention of 
the booking manugur'? 

Kioin those blessed with enough perspicacity and sufficient vision to mentally 
penetrate the ^ltnre and visualize the situation, perhaps but a few years hem-e, the 
answer is preponderantly TKS! 

That a gntwing apathy on the part of the piiblio for the brand of stereotyped 
ra'Kieville projected tistay with the multiplicity of ‘‘office acts’’, “girl acts” of a half 
hour's duration, and confliction of many acts of the same kind and caliber Is in evi- 
dem-e, there seems to t»e no (juestion. The admitted brjx-offlee receipts for last season 
l»-ur route witness to the fact that something, and something more than ordinary busi¬ 
ness depression, was evidently the matter. Vaudeville is the more recent word for 
variety, and variety is what the prospective customer expects when he enters a vaude¬ 
ville theater, as contrasted to the dramatic or one-pfay idea of a wliole evening’s en¬ 
tertainment. 

.Are the vaudeville patrons of today getting the variety they have every reason to 
expect when they purchase the Inllatedly priced cards of admission at the box-office? 
A referendum would undoubtedly show a majority of “NOKS”. Diversity, the very 
triiktsine of the style of entertainment under discussion, has Iwcome a negative 

holders will have their unita working e 

On tiunday night Weber aD>l Fields will get ♦ 
together again for the benefit of the public t 
Id “Keunited”, under the E. Thoa. Ib-atty T 

turnner at the Qrand Theater, Hartford, after X 

Years ago tlie average vaudeville, or variety, auditorium could be comparatively 
luea-ured by the size of Keith’s New York Union Square, on Fourteenth etrect. To<lay 
au actuation of the tendency may be noted In any of the many much larger anditoriuraed 
v.iiideville theaters, wherein a large percentage of the talking acts that used to “get 
over ”, and wen', upon that account, a decided asset, now fail to interest, due to the 
II P|Midn>mcd proportions of the new structures. What does this tend to show? Tliat 

which the attraction wili go to Doston for a ♦ undoubtedly more sight arts are necessary and less sketches and talking acts. A jioint 
seek prior to .-oming into the Central, acn^a f |''at the bo..king office of the Keith Agency was undoubtedly awa^ of when they 

* ^ »• s- u » T Is-lied an order s<ime time ago that no more sketches were to be booked. \ery few 
the way from the I’alace, New Tork. for s I jhe “blg-tlme” bills. 

week on Broadway. 4 \ correction of the tendency to ignore the efficiency of dumb acts as an asset to a 
Other Septemlier 3 openings will be “Stolen ^ bill and an auditorial relief from the many discordant and aboriginal emanations from 

Sweets”, I. U. Ilerk's unit, festurtng the ♦ Jazz hounds and other noisy affronts is undeniably in order. Why ^he attitude of “Oh, 
u'.t.nn vew l•ula■■e I'aiil' Pinkel- ^ *•’* u dumb act” should obtain seems to be more or less of a mystery, for nnde- 

. ' *..ii 1 is. ii •• 'i, K 1 T nlably the dumb act’s entertainment value should not be measurer! by word of mouth, 
stein * Kuben s lloi ywuo<l rviil.es , 1 erchei, 4 their pantomimic display of clevemes* or technique is assuredly as entertaining 
Des M"lnea; Henry Dixon's “Midnight A Kn If not more so, than the inconsequential drivel, the semi-suggestive gag or 
nevels". with Whipple and Huston. Oarrlck, W song, the problem or partially disguised sex playlet, and any one of a dozen oth^r 

Wateon Sisters, New I’ulace, !»t. I’aul; Pinkel- 

ateln A Kuben’s “Hoi ywuo,! FVill.es”, Berchel, 

Des Mi'lnea; Henry Dixon's “Midnight 

nevels". with Whipple and Huston. Oarrlck, 
‘Loiughs and ljrdle«'*, the ♦ camouflaged offlce-nh'iiey-maklng forced excuses for ability and real entertainment. 

I^wren.-e Weber attraction featuring Rush word in pa-'ing regarding the treatment generally accorded dumb acts may not 
Uwren.-e Wetier a hundred acrobats where they dress, and ninety-nine per cent will 
King Toy. lark. Indl.inaisilis. Faldie Duwlmg a 4 invariably n-ply, “The roof,” meaning the topmost dressing roc'm—in fact, that is the 
"Hello, Miss Radio”, .Allentowm, Da.: “Step- 4 ptacp ji„!y always start for without tUe asking. Why? 
pin' .Around”, one of William FVieillander's T TIi,. attitude of inconsequence displayed by the booking office toward this type of 
rruductlona. Princess. Toronto; “HItx ilirN". T act ba» permeated not only to the hou<e manager, but the stage carpenter and h'.s 
pin' .Around”, one of William FVieillander'a 
productions. Princess. Toronto; “HItx i;ir'.»'', 

file I.ew Fie'ds unit. .Atlantic City; Nip and 
Fletcher, Foldie Nelson and Ethel Davis In FI. 
L. Bntler'a “Echoes of Broadway", Rrhlse- 

fiort: “Spice of Life’’, In which .Al Jone- lx 
featiir nr Sylvia Clark, .liilla Kclety. Rita 

Bell. Frank Gaby, Kramer and Boyle .-md D.an 
Walker. Detroit Opera House, and Arthur 

K'eln'a “Hello Everybody", starring r,i rtru lo 

Hoffman and featurigtg McCoy and Walton, 

• •Irmpla Desval and Harry and Willie Ijindi-r. 

Wheeling, W. Va. 
The followng night Davidow A- T>emalre will 

present in Waterbary, Conn.. George Jessel, 

the Courtney Bisters. Jack Edwards and Orth 

and fVidy in "Trouble- of ipo””, and George 

Ga’lagher will oiien “Mulligan's FVtllles” at 

Allentown with Dellaven and Nice. 
tUi September 0 Jack Singer's “nello. New 

Tork". with Bobby Hlgglni and Company. Id 

English Dalales, Helen Ely and I-on Hascall 

will open the Shnhert-Oresrent. Brooklyn. Un- 

less there are changes In p!ans. this will he 

the first New Tork opening TtiU show In 

ocbednled to open the regular season ^k-ptrtn- 

ber 17 at the Borough Park. Brooklyn 
The pre-aesiOB openings set for September 

Hi laclode lionis Simon an,l Shep Camp in 

“The Bose Girl", n I..ee A J J Sliiibert tin t. 
In Ttlttshurg; Toiwrenre Weber’s “I'acfs and 

Figures", with tlie Commislore Band, at the 

Betfolt Opera Tloii-e: Mas Spiegel's • leenty 

of Pep”, with (Tiailes II ward, at the Grand. 

Hsrtfonl; Barney CeranCs show, starr ng 

Johnny TVooley, at the Welt ug. Syracuse md 

Arthur PearVon’s “Elg Zag". w'th Bessie Me- 

Cirr Davll. in Toledo. 

•XEITH SPECIAL PRESS 
BUREAU OtI THE JOB 

New Tork, Ang. 2*1—In ronnectlon with the 
re.-ently launched scheme for special exploita¬ 

tion for tho B. F’. Keith Interests, under the 

T assistants as well. 
T The New Y.-rk Hippodrome, where the greatest array of vaudeville talent ITi the 
T wi.rld t» displayed each year, has not overlooked the undeniable entertainment value of 
T the •-0 < allerl ‘■diimli” a< t. Unquestionably the Hippodrome is much larger than any 
X otlit r theater where vaudeville is displayed, hut. nevertheless, when there arrived on 
X F' day of Mils w.ek an eqm-strl.sn net from the Orlando Circus. Sweden, including sixty 
X of lUe III.. -I tr.iliied horses to be feiiiid anywhere on the globe, at a reported sala-y of 

isip a Week. It may be noted that the evident drawing power of the sight act has 
II't Iwcn ovcrboki-d. at least by the Hippodrome management. 

.As eontriistisl to this foresight In the matter of booking acumen, the booking chief 
<f the Shuliert Circuit was approacheil recently with an offer for an equestrian act at a 
very low figure. The act has proved an outstanding feature of outdoor attractions for 
several seasons. The booking chief replied that the BhuFiert unit managers were not; 
inte'e-ted In a horse turn and that they were too busy looking for chorus girls to even 
lonsid.r the possihllity of booking the act. 

Shuhert vaudeville will Iw a combination of variety and burlesque. Many former 
Columbia burlestjue producers, who will put out the units, are reported to have put 
every cent they own and could borrow or beg Into these shows. Some tblrty-odd are 
iw'heduled to get under way next month—a proportion will presumably fall to approach 
expectation'. Why? — 

B<s-au'e the Sliubi'rt* and their assistants have gone out of their way In an endeavor 
to give the puhllo something new and a more diversified entertainment than formerly, or 
becau-e they have reverted to a type of show that was prevalent in the years gone 
by and which is now more or less passe? 

Their refusal to consider sight acts and others fsTorably reported on, unless the 
artists degenerate into the old type slapstick comedians and work In the “afterpiece”, 
with its attendant predatory piffle, gratis, is a point that the heads of the enteriirise 
may ruminatively consider when the .debit side of someone else's ledger is in the 
ascendancy. 

The almost antipathy shown in recent years toward the no verbiage offering has 
c.aiis«sl a nurai'cr who found lasiking difficult to try talking, and. in some cases, singing, 
to open their act with a camouflaged attempt in “one” in an endeavor to induce the czars 
of the "i>*'U'lled-ln” sheets to allow them to at lea«t make a living. Tliis has n-acted 
not only as a detriment to their own offering, but to the other talking and singing acts 
on the bill and the entire program, as well as the status and advancement of the art 
in general. 

With the growing menace of the State-Toike policy, the refusal of many acts this 
season to play the increased number of shows on the Orpheum Time and the thousand 
and one ever-increasing ot>staeles in the way of booking the sight act. a prognosis in 
the not far distant future for the acts that can only play the outdoor attractions In 
the summer time seems to be the estaMIsbment of a numb«*r of indis>r circuses, such as 
the Winter Circus, which stood at Broad and Chcr-y streets in Philadelphia a number 
of years ago. and others that now obtain, aa the Noveau Cin-que In Paris, and different 
Indoor places of amusement where these acta may be etaiwn. 

But whefiv'r the sight acts come back to vaudeville, or the eventuatlon to which we 
4 have Jn«t referred be an actuality in the coming entertainment cycles of the next 
4 couple of seasons, there must be si^me drastic and radical change for this type of act 
♦ in the not far distant future. 

VAUDEVILLE 
ia Review 

GREAT SHOW, BUT— 
The entertainment at the Palace Theater 

last week must have cost a lot of money. X last week must have cost a lot of money. 
And most of it was worth all that it cost be¬ 
cause it was a great show, well arranged and 
sent everyb''dy away resolved to tell their 
friends not to miss it. But (and as our friendly 
enemies say, there always is a hut in it) why 
must these Palace patrons continually he in¬ 
sulted with impossible accompaniment along 
wltb inane overtures and altogether inadequate 
music? Wouldn't it he wonderful to go out and 
say truthfully that in America's leading vaude¬ 
ville bouse one can find, week after week, in 
attraction that rivals any musical comedy on 
Broadway? With a real orchestra in the 
pit this would be poB*"*’ . Imagine a piece 
like “Good .Morn ng. Dearie”, presented with 
the Palace Drebesira in the pit. Consider for 
a moment “The Music Box Revue”, which, af¬ 
ter all, ia vaudeville, with such accompaniment! 
Would Benny Roberts, who knows enough about 
directing an orchestra for productions to have 
bad the desk at the Hippodrome, suggest to 
Sam Harris or Irving Berlin the idea of putting 
fourteen musicians in the Music Box pit? Then 
why fourteen musicians at the Palace? The 
show the writer saw there last week deserves 
better accompauiment. 

PLAYING THE SHOW 
The overture was programmed as “Excerpts 

From the Opera”. The audience in Loew's 
State didn't have to suffer it, and the matinee 
admission there is thirty cents as against one 
dollar at the Palace. The Patho News pic¬ 
tures were billed with incidental music The 
pictures should have been seen and not heard. 
There was some excuse for mistakes in ths 
music for the Williams and Taylor act. for at 
the last moment It was learned that Taylor had 
been taken ill and the routine of the act had to 
be changed. Vincent laipez brought relief and 
gave the house orchestra and the audience a 
chance to rest. Mr. Duffy and Mr. Sweeney can 
entertain without aid from anyone, and as their 
clown ng is accompanied mostly by noiae, the 
bouse orchestra registered 100 per cent. De 
Lyle Alda put the musiefans to the test and 
proved the eontenti"n that musical comedy must 
have a real orehestra in the pit. After Inter¬ 
mission came Eric Zardo, a pianist who knows 
vaudeville and h’s Instrument. Sad, very sad. 
was his showing with the I’alace oreheStra. It 
was the noisiest contest we have beard fu many 
a day. As for Olsen and Johnson, who atopped 
the show with their nonsense and the assistance 
of Mr. Duffy and Mr. Sweeney, these two boys 
ran get along in spite of orchestras, foe which 
they should be thankful. 

UP TO ALDA 
HEUF; was a show (which also included a 

name—William Faversham—and Bob An¬ 
derson, and his marvelous pony, and Bill, <!ene- 
vieve and Walter) that would rate well with any 
Broadway review the way it was presented, 
with mnsle accompaniment that deserves every 
bit of panning that it gets. How a showman 
of the experienos of E. F. .Albee ran miiffie his 
ears to this condition is beyond the understand¬ 
ing of one who has listened to his promises for 
the beat in vaudeyille. The best in vsiideville 
can never be found at the Palace so long as 
there is a BUT in it like the orchestra we suf¬ 
fer every week. 

SCREEN CHILDREN TO 
MAKE VAUDEVILLE TOUR 

difctlon of Mark A. Lii.'«-hcr former eeneral CORPORATION LAUNCHED TO 
pri'ia agent for the Pharlcs Dillingham enter- , _ 
prises, a llfesise portrait of F'.dwin Booth wia 
presented by FI. P. .Alhee this week to the Ro¬ 
tary riuha of America, to be hung hy the latter 

FINANCE ACTS AND PLAYS 

New Tork. Ang. 3C.—The Times Square In- 

/s/qCMOQ THPATPR ODPMQ 1^9 Angeles, -Ang. 22. Little Thelma Dell 
COSMOS OPENS Daniels, aged 8, a well-known screen player. Is 

Washington. Aug. 2S.-The (Msmos Theater 
open..d for the season toilay with Practically ««devlUe. with two other prominent screen- 

a new theater, the management having fol- 
organlzallon In the Shakespeare gallery. Strat- vestment Gompany. with a nomimil eapital'za- many other 

f'rd-on-Avon. tlon of $B)t».000. has b^n chartered tinder the extensive reps 

IRENE CASTLE INJURED 
f tlie Slate of New Jerse.T for the pur- 

ment houses in making extensive repairs dur¬ 

ing the closed season. In adtiition to musical 

children, Peggy and Richard Cartwright, re¬ 
spectively aged S and 11. The tour will be 
launched in this City after a preliminary 
tour now being made thni S-uithcrn California. 

N' W York. Aug. —Irene Castle, the dan¬ 
cer was thrown from lor horse this week at 
her home In Ithaia, N V She suffered a fr;ie- 
inrcd collarbone. The aceldent will comi*el her 
to cancel all fall engagementa, her phyalclans 
say. 

’1.?:::'’.' tt'L r. 'r.':’:; >■ marcus loew coming back stage ppMluetlona. It Is not the object of ,,j„,rafi„p difficulties of a theatric.ql tu- 

the new investment wmpany. however, to directing his company In rehearsal, is 
ppsluce either form of attnictlon. but only presented. Still others on tlie hill are Prince 2S -Marcus Loew sailed 
to lend financial assistance. If nc-ded. after mnslcsl yariefies; Cecelia Weston. England last week on the Berengaria. and 
the net or play lias Is'en piN'diiced, and stacks 

up as a good business pnqio'itlon. .\ltho 
n personality girl, wth her company; Ma¬ 

honey and Ceell. Cotter and Aldwln and n 

VAUDE. FOR EVANSVILLE, IND. 

eapit.llz.al at JIOO.OOO the company is said ^ pictures, 
to have financial resources totaling I'J.ikio,- 

000 and to Iw backed hy New York and Boston 3(j|^ CIRCUIT BOOKS 
Fvansvine. ind . Aug 2il.—Tho Strand Tbea- financiers. .\M business. It Is announced, will CCkQTV nwe K 

t'T here will lie taken hv.t hv the management be frau»actiM thru their attorneys, Hess and 
of the Vlrtnry Theater ns siMin ns the papers Kahn, of New York. 
•icing drawn up arc signed. It will he n«od for 

• he Introduction of vandcillle In Evansville. DELYLE ALDA BANKRUPT 

FORTY-ONE NEW HOUSES 

is due to arrive in New York this Thursday. He 
has been aliroad three weeks in the interests of 
Metro Piotures and for a vacation. He is ac¬ 
companied by Mrs. Loew, their son. Arthur, 
and their daughter-in-law, who was Mildred 

Ziikor. 

”1110 booking of forty-s>ne new bouses during 
the month of August is the enrouraging report 
from the Sun Bookiug F:xrhnngc at Spring- 
field. O. 

FAVERSHAM DENIES 
RUMOR HE’LL MARRY 

New Tork. Aug. 28.—A rumor that William 
IN CHICAGO York. .Aug. 2(1.—Delyle Alda, apiiearing Flight States are representcl in ihe now Faversham, now playng in Keith vaudeville^^ 

Ohicago. Aug. 2fi_George AA’ Spence, for- lo Keith vaudeville In a musical sketch calle<l hookings—North Carolina, Virginia, Ohio, In- was about to take another matrimonial plunge,.^ 
•uerly of the team of Spence and SnrtcH. one of ’’>*<dle. One of Those tlirls". filed a petithm diana, Illinois. Mirhtgan. Missouri and Iowa— has been denied by the actor. Helen Dauhe.,^. 
the first vaudevIMe acta of Its kind, was n Bill- In bankruptcy this week. listing M.vrcns Ixiew forming a compact circuit that offers from his leading woman in the one-act piece they 
Niard caller thla week. The act was put out ■" her principal creditor, to whom she says ten to forty weeks stUd time to high-class presented at the .Palace last week, was naffled 

la 1880 and toured the country for years. she owea #11,340. acts. >n the rumor as the future Mrs. Fayershaai. 
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This WeeKs Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Palace, Chicago 
ved Bundtr lUtiae*. Augnwt t7) 

A good upt'Ding liill for tb:* popuUr plmy- 

bouM. rUe bill l>«gaB tvi-utr niinut<‘« lata 

with a two>tbird« bou^e. 

Tba Luiitpr Bro*. H<pnn-d to l« without buOfa 
or Jointf. Tbry w<-iv contortiouiitx and thaa 

a<jmr. and performed atunts ti.at Kpeaaed lO' 

rradible. A good opeuer and well received. 

Frank Ward and Dolllea were novel and eo* 

tertalning. Ktnnk Ward dik|>la><d finger dan¬ 
cing with the dolla, introdui'lug ail the daneea 

on the calemiur. The audience e-ieciallf liked 

the clog dame and “Anywhere in America’*. 

Mabel Ford, with Ciniden and West and Doll 

Sistera and her own orcbestm. The <lan<ert 

were ver.-atile und clever, but the or< beatra 

la too loml on the homa and it was impoaatbla 

at the beginning to get the idea of the dun- 

cera. If they would even up the volume and 

tone it down it would be .m improvement. 

Theg came thru with aa eicellent finlah. and 

the clog ilanring and the ahunmg jaaa dance 

atapped the almw. 

Zelaya, an uansnallg high-grade entertainer 

aa well as an artist on the piano. He gava aa 

appeal for better mmtlc apprecietioa and tala 
ability to <'S|dain the eeuKtruetiTen> aa of good 

mntlc as compared with jure was highly 
bnmorous as well a.s eatertaiping. ile ixi-Hessea 

atroog pernonality and waa called back sev¬ 

eral times. 

Morton and Glass, a versatile couple, gave 
a little bit of everything th.it opens with a 

rain act an', after di«caid;ng the umbrelUi 

filling la love, the curtain rises for tlidr 

sketch, which includes dmlog. singing, dancing 

and effects that are amusing and highly en¬ 

tertaining. taking place in a little old freight 

car. Their irt is up to the minute in snap 

and punch and goes over in fine shape. 

WilaoB Brothers, in “Tlie Lieutenant and 

the Cop", prr>vi-d to be enpable comedians, and 

as far as a{ii>earance was concerned might 
have been picked off from Htate street. Tliese 

geatlemen are .ill there with their yodeling, 

their witticisms and clever d'tlog. 

Al 'K. Hall and Company, ms dever high- 
grsde nut a<'t. with Hall's eccentric dan' Ing 

and stunts snd foolish dialog, was full of sn.'ip 

and pep and stopped the show. The liowi'ry 
dance of Hall and bis partner was a scream. 

The auditors called for asore and even tho 

they gave it to them the andleace wasn't 

eatialleld. 
John Steele, popular singer, was given a 

great ovation, and well deserved it. lie sings 
everything in plain English style ao that each 

word ia uDderst<Nid. He knows what the peo¬ 

ple like and, ticsidcs Iteing a great ainger who 
einga to the public and not at them, is a 

great entertiiner. You are made to feel that 

yon are in his pirlor being entertained, and 

not in a piid seat in a theater listening to 
a performer. As before he was recalled time 
and time again, and after singing many called 

for favorites made a neat little Fi)ee<'h and 

bowed off, the auditors even then making it 

hard for him to leave. 
Bichard Havemin. Tlie kind, gentle atti¬ 

tude ef Richard Havemin while in the a-age 
with his fire I'ons, five leopards and tiger 

makes this art one of the finest ami most 

enloyable of its kind. To not be compelled to 

listen to a gniff voice, loud abouts nod the 
cneking of a whip gives one relaxation and 

yon leave the theater with a feeling of kind¬ 

ness and tenderness toward these wonderful 
kings of the forest and desert. These animals 

seem as gentle as 'ainht and perform their 

stunts in a marvelously contented way. .\s 

w* atated In a former review of th's dangerous 
act. would tirere were more Richard Uavemans. 

—FBEO HIGH 

MANY IMPROVEMENTS FOR 
STRAND, WASHINGTON 

(Revidwad Monday Makinae, August 28) 

Legitimate nt.-ira who no Into vaudeville with the Idea of getting some 
easy money for showing themselves might do well to take a peek at Mrs. Sidney 
Drew’s offering at the Palace. This ch;trming actress has enough charm and 
personality to get away with almost anything, but Insteiul of doing aa many 
other stage and picture stars have done, she has given something to vaude¬ 
ville that will cause her to be missed should she return to the dramatic stage 
or screen. She and her little company, along with Vincent Lopes and his 
Pennsylvania Orchestra, Miller and Mack and Billy B. Van and James J. 
Corbett, are tho highlights on a rather ordinarj’ Palace program. lAipes, be¬ 
cause of a rather unfortunate choice of selections, risked a lower mark per¬ 
centage chart, but because his outfit is so strong in all-round entertainment 
value, he tempted us to give him one hundred again in this, his advertised 
liist week of the present run at the leading Keith house. Van and Corbett 
kept the'crowded house laughing every minute, In spite of the fact that they 
didn’t pet started until after five o’clock. The Fearless Ce Dora, the Girls In 
the Golden Ball, also deserve more than the usual comment for silent closing 
acts, for the thrilling turn, old in Idea, but up-to-the-minute in preaeotaUon, 
held everyone until 5: SO. 

I— Orchestra, as pepless as usual 

3—Pathe News. 

3— Bronson and Edwards offered some rather tame clowning and tdossd 
fairly well with the old Collins and Hart acrobatic travesty, 

4— The program calls Olga Parado the “Miniature Oalli-Curci’’, and Alan 
Parade, her brother, the “Paderewski Protege”. There are times when we 
have to take si<les with the Palace orchestra. Paderewski's protege kept 
Benny Roberts and his outfit “stumbling” Monday afternoon. The popul^ 
number, “You’ll Be Sorry That You Made Me Crv*", seemed to be more within 
the talents of the Parados than the other numbers of their rather pretentious 
program. 

5— Jim Diamond and Sibyl Brennan, sure-fire \’audevine performers, got 
the first sincere applause, and deserved it. 

6— Billy Sharp’s “Twentieth Century Rex’ue” ie ordinary cabaret enter- 
t.tinment, and, except for the performance of a fiddler, who dances a la ’Tlm- 
berg and doubles with a little girl who also works thru the act, with the or¬ 
chestra, In a violin duet, the act doesn’t rise above the cabaret level The 
Monday matinee approval doesn’t influence this opinion. 

7— John Miller and James Mack let the sunshine in with their low 
romody. which always hits a high mark. It was comedy relief that was 
welcome. 

8— And if we were “predestined” to see Mrs. Sidney Drew, as ia suggested 
from her sketch, we were grateful She presents “I’redestlnatlon”, with 
William Jeffrey and Mary Alden, both capable players, in a sketch that Is 
bright, charming and a continuous delight. This act is a vaudeville asset. 

9— Topics of the Day and Aesop’s Fables. 

10— The program this week for the Vincent Lopez Band was below the 
standard he set lust week. .Also the musicians seemed to be not up to scratch. 
However, It was great entertainment, and resulted in the usual dem.and for 
more and the curtain speech which I»pcz should dodge. The numbers used 
Monday afternoon were “Beedle, Deedle, Uum”; “Nobody Lied". “Canadian 
Caperg", “H. M. B. Pinafore”, “Do It Again”, ‘The Contest” and “^me Sunny 
Day". 

II— Billy B. Van and James J. Corbett came on at fi:06. and. after intro¬ 
ducing one another to the pudience, which in itself is a laugh ide.o, kept the 
house howling until almost 5:20. 

12—The Fearless Ce Dora, two attractive girls, who ride bicycles In a 
gilded biill cage, and close with a motorcycle-1o«>plng stunt in the ball held 
tlie auditors breathless in their scats.—JED FISKE. 

Washington. .\iig. I’n.—Exton^iv** 'mi'ruvt- 

msnts arp hoinc mado in tlio Strand 1'licutpr 

bnilding and It is Iioio-d thoy will bo ro.idy 

for a I’ig op<-n ns iilsanod by Gonoral Mta- 

ager SparTon .Sr^ptomltor ;!. !!• i- arranging 

ao iD.ingiiral program of vauilorillo and spo- 

rial pirlure attractions for the M-a- 

eon. Tbo Iniprorcmonts will incltslo the rora- 

pipte romodoliijg of the ground flooi, the 

elimination of a small eatraare on Ninth 

street and the iaetallation of a more com- 

raodlons new one at the corner of Ninth and 
I) streets. 

A now lobby, spaoiotis in site, tastefully dee- 

nratod and lllnmir.ated with the indireot Ucbt- 

iag eystem, and otfiopg abote. will be provided. 

A largo eloctiic sign will embollisb the new 

front of the buHd'.ng. Other distinrt improve- 

meaU will be provided. 

NEW VAUDEVILLE ACT 

I'loiaKo. Autr. —Ted McLean niMi Ual 
liiitis have a new randoville aet, wlileh will 
fenture OarUtta Soiithom, 

GILPIN, NEGRO STAR, 
BACK IN VAUDEVILLE 

New Tort, Aug. -riisrlea Gilpin, Negro 
star, who has sehleved nationwide fame as tho 
rr*slor of the title rdo in “The Emperor 
Jones'*, returned to vaudeville last week at the 
Lafayette Theater, an uptown house calerins 
to colored patronage, in his tdj act. “Unele 
Romiis at the Kac-'s”. This is Gilpia'a first 
appearance 5n Harlem sin<c he was a member 
of the Lafayette Stack Company, five yearit 
ago. 

Gilpin ban taken over the bouse on a per¬ 
centage basla for two weeks, during which time 
be la also rehoarking with “The Emperor Joses” 
Company, wbioh will shortly hcgls Its third 
soaaon at Montreal. Hn has surrounded bim- 
eeir with an all-star hill of colored acts d 
baa done a capacity husinms ail week Tak- 
itiitB for the past fu-ven days bave been Im tier 
Ilian JC.igid, It 'H said. Willi a alight change 
In the vaudeville pron-ram tho show wlU COO- 

tiiiiio :it ll)c laifa.TcttH this week. 

LA MOTTE IN CHARGE 

Of Washington Shubert House 

Washington. Ang. 2«.—d’lans are in the 

making for the o|>oBing «f the rihubert 'theater 
th'iitembcr 17 with Ira J. Ia Motte again in 

charge as msaa^rer. Mr. Ia Motte, durlag 
the siir-mer, lias sudr a tour of the Hhs- 

bert vaudeville hou-es, ktnklag for new ideas 
to ialmduce ia Waaliingtoa. Ills tour took 
bim as far west as l/nn .kagclcs. He will In¬ 

troduce several lanovatlons and these priael- 

pally for the comfort of the patrons of bis 

house. 

VAUDE. AND ROAD SHOWS 

Waterioo, la.. Aug. SO.—Tho Waterloo Ta*n- 

ter will open fur the new sraMm .'irplombat 
S. and under a policy of half-week vaudavillo 
with llw vltM-r da|e« fur Icgitimato attrartlont. 
Alexander Frank will manage the b<>n«e. fils 
acta of vaudeville will la- offcr<a| the inat Ihreo 

days of the we«-k. 

B. S. Mom* Broadway,N.Y. 
(Bovtownd Moadny Mntlnon. Angnst 2f) 

Osnnlafkam nad Bnanatt walked away with 

nppUusc honors at tha Orat ahow at the 
Broadway this wank, The Veterans of Variety 

mnaiog op • close aecond. The Utur tom. 

which haa been laying off dnriag the aummer 

months, resumes its toor under the direction 

of Edward Leroy Klee, with Frank McNIib, of 
mwstrel fame. In the role formerly played 

by Edward H. Rlee. Taken all in all. the bill 

is a well baUaend one and a decided imptove- 

meat ovar that of last week'a Insofar aa ea- 
tertaiaaicat valnes go. 

Riowa'a Boga open the ahow with a prettily- 

staged exhibitloa of raalae iatolllgence. The 

cuotortioalstic and balaaeiag atuat* offered by 
the four-footed entertainers were among the 

be-t the writer has ever oeea. A truly worth- 
wbUe Bovelty. 

With a rather stereotyped program of Gor¬ 

don jaxx songa, Dixie Hamiltoo did alec:y. 

MIsa llamiltoa haa looks, personality and a 

voice—a rare comblnattoa lasofar at her type , 

of attrartioa ta eoaccraed these days. 

The Veteran.* of Variety ran up a neat haad 

with their old-time aoaga and daaect. 

ranalagham aad Bcaaett were the hit of 

the bill. 

“The latmdor** scored eaaily. Ia the writer's 
opialon this la oae of the bast “plant'' acts ia 
the bnslnesa. 

Allman and Howard ^araered a aumber of 
laughs and no little applause with s* nest a 
song and dance offering as has been seen at this 
boose in many a day. 

Laura Bonartt and Company of feminine gym- 
Basts closed the sliow with an tnterestlag and 
ontertainlng exhibition of wrestliag and box¬ 
ing, temperrd with a clever line of patter 
and a bit of seaakoro comedy.—EDWARD 

BAITKL. 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Bagiawad Maaday Matiaaa. Aag«M M) 

Tkla week's entertalament fart, tho ptaaaiag 
la apots, does not measure np to the good billa 
that bave been offered the past few months 

Pictorial Program t “The Call of Home", ia 
which a trite story aad remarkable photognphte 

work are blended. 

Bell and Bra. man and woman, da caastder- 
able Jnmplag about ao a trampoUac, bat prw 

vide no thrllla. Viva minutes; fait sUge. 

Earl and Mnllao. neat appesrlag man aad 
woman, are able daacers, with a clever loutina 
of ateps. Their rootnmes are unique, and, with 
one exrepttoB, their patter clean. The one ex- 
ceptloo was a telephono coaveraalloa that waa 
positively vulgar. Blevro miautoa, ia one; oas 

bow. 

Driscoll, long aad rugbes, mate stagers, de¬ 
liver their numbers, almost all of the “mamiay” 
variety, la strong, clear voices. A better te- 
lecttoo of songa with a little a-rtglaallty would 
help ooBsId) rahly. Twelve minutes, in soa: 

three hosts. 

Ifchr and Eldridge. men, offer a cycle of 
rniags interspersed srttb seme patter that brought 
the most laughs of the afternoon. One of tha 
team, who is Incllaed tu obesity, is a very 
capable funster and lisd tlio audirn<'e readily 
resp<«ding to his foolish antlrs. Both are good 
elagars. their voU'ea harm-mixing walk Ten 
minutes In ona; four bows. 

"The Hmart Alek”, a aketch built around tha 
ability as a character daUacatur of the K-adtag 
mala actor, was rathar well presented by Towa- 
sead, Wilbur and Oumpaay. The character of 
a tramp, with a derldad Oorkaey acceat, was 
a work of art, tho a little overdrawn at times. 
Tbo othat mala character, that of an unleat 
lovor, was made a littio too lively. Tlie uunun. 
with little mors to do than to submit to tha 
caresses of her Romeo, did Hist very wall. 
VViurtero minutes. In three; two curtalDS. 

Oardni r and Revere, man and woman. The 
male m-mlier uf this team is a n-freshlag ro- 
m--dian with a penchant fur hurlcs(|ue that was 
decidedly funny. Ills efforts Included twirllnr 
a drum major's batoa. playlag a guitar, bur¬ 
lesque slclgbt-of-haad and clog daaeiag. Aa a 
dancer he would bo bard to beat. Twelve miB 
utes. in one; three liowa, encore. 

Tha Skrily-Hclt Revne, with Hugh Skelly, 
Emma H-'it. Marjory Dmry, Mildred Llvlagstoo 
aad tiadio Goltllr, provad to be a wholesome di¬ 
versity of songs and dances by the women, with 
Skally clowning thru it all. Nkelly la also a 
ciavsr hoofer wblla MIsa Ueit, a maj- stic btepd, 
la a vocalist of talent. Twenty mlautea. In 
threa; thraa curtalas.—KARL D. STUMITA 

ADDITIONAL REVIEW 
ON PAGE 107 
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J\/\^gicians 

JSd, J^anddU 

albee opens school 
FOR KEITH MUSICIANS NEW TURNS and RETURNS WASHINGTON BOYS 

REGARDED AS FIND 

TETTSSTON BOOIHin WEBNCR LOKO TAOS 8AK OOU>IB CLAYTON 

N«w Ywk. Aur 2S.—0.n«»<lrr«bl« h** 

br« 4fToi«l to ttie Uair •tory rwntly out 
br the Keith to llie effeot ihtt E. K. 
Albee has eixii.tl a mhool for member* of tho 
or.be«tni» of the It. K. Keith and S. Moaa 
theaters. The selioul Is called the Keith Ool- 
lece of Theatrical Music, and la In the Re«ent 

Theater Bulhlina. nith S. W. Tjintoa (the man 
in eharae of cn«aaln» musicians for Keith 
theatersl Installed a» dean. In the rather long 

storle* sent out by the press department It Is 
staled tluit than lawton will five decree, to 
sradaates and will retain ths more prollelent 

of the “stndeDta" a" Instructors. 

«»HAMILTON FOLLIES’* NEXT 

New York. Anc. 38.—Reported success of the 

rarloua aaiatenr rcTlcara ataged In B. 8. Mobs 

tinster* la New York hao convinced the maa- 
aceaieBt of th<‘ Ilaaillton Theater. In the Waah- 
InstoB Heights ae<-tloa. to put on eme of these 
affair* thl* week. It Is reported that the ad- 
Tan<-e sale has been strong and that a llrely 
Intcieat hs* been taken In the hK-al ‘•Kollle*". 
Wianera of a re<-«Bt ‘•Opportunity Coatest" wer*- 
cli<wen for tlie revue with tweiity-Bve Washing¬ 
ton Height* beauties fOr the chorus. Tom 8. 
Millt and Rh-hard KInch wrote the book and 
niiiilr; the dance* hare been arranged by Pan 
I>oty and the *|>ecial ecearry gad light effects 

are credited to Edward Conley. 

NEW BELGIAN UNION 

Lsadoo. iug. 34.—A new aartety artlita' ao> 

elety ha* Just beaa formed at Antwerp. It la 
eallad I/.trtlste PrnVesslaelle. with head- 
quarter* at 10 Roe Weaenbeke. It* objact* aro 

do'lared to be the defenae of profCKSlonal 
artlau* latereats agalaat amatenra and the Im- 
po'vement of condltlona for rartety artlata tea- 

c-ally. 

QUITS VAUDEVILLE 

Chicago. Aug. 84.—Katherine Heloor. who In* 

Induced oar of the Brat feminine naoaologlat 
Oct* la vaudeville, and who waa very aucceasful 

on the rirrnlls btsiked out of Chicago some m-s- 
Nona ago. has r>-llred from the ppifesaloa, hav¬ 

ing married .tifred B. Cooper, who ha* a dell* 
rate*sea store In Chicago. 

PLIMMER BOOKING ANOTHER 

Tke IMImmer office has arranged to provide 
the shows for the Joe Splegelherg Circuit of 
Neuthern house*, beginning Beptember 4. whel 
the ilr»t niilt open* In Wllmingttui. N. C. Three 
act*, featuring Hsui Kuhn'a "Kiddle Kabaret”, 
•lvte»'n pe<qile In all. under the personal direc¬ 
tion of Mr. Knhn. rompriMv the unit. There are 

•bsit twenty theaters on the circuit. 

L. J. K. HEILSays; 
M. viu.sox a rtciiaKT no. is coataln* 
*n almost endless assortment of bright 
wiiv'-llre mnaoleguee. net* for two male*, 
and for male and female, pa^>dlvl, 2ti0 
ringle gaga, minstrel first parts with 
ffasle, a sketch for four people, a tabloid 
farce foe nine characters, etc. Price 

TviM.ah. .Uond order* to L. J. K. 
of MADISON 8 

Budget, lost Third Avenue. New York. 

WILLIAM FAVERSHAM 
In Marriage Has Been Arranged” 

By Alfred Sutro 

THE CAST 
Htrrl-ofi Oreeksted .William Pnversham 
Lady Aline ....Helen Taube 

Stag^ by Walker Barrett 
Management of dobn Barrlagtou 

THEATER Palace. New Yark. DATE—Aiig. 31. Matinee. 
STYLE -Playlet. TIME—13 Minutes. 
SETTING—Interior: full stage. SPOT—Hesdline. 
SCENERY — Orilinsry Interior that looked like a very common bouse set. 
WARDROBE Mr, Faversham wore dres* clothe* bchttlug the old-fa*hioae(l playlet rather than 

himsclt. However, the dross was in keeping with the drab set and the dull 
vehicle. >nse Taube wore a gown of white and was charming in appearance. 

ROUTINE — The rl£(* of the curtain reveals the dull setting. Music is heard off, as from a 
ballroom, as tho players enter to «It out a dance and to discuss details of the 
marriage that nas been arranged. The acth’U consists of standing and sitting and 
crossing from a settee to two chairs and back again. 

REMARKS — To the Tsudevllle patron who buys his ticket to see the great Eaversham, the 
sttractloB. so-called, is gall. And to cipei t the vaudeville patron to buy a 
ticket to see the great ^versli.'im In sih'h an attracthm, S'xalled, is gall. An* 
iioyingly loud and monotonous off*«tagc music (from the ballroom) killed the 
lines, which may be good, when the playlet was seen, and, except that the 
sketch gives vaudcvine patrons a chance to see the great Kaversham, the at¬ 
traction is valueless. Vaudeville patrons want drama from a dramatic actor of 
Faversham’s ability and reputation, and when he la presented in a sketch that 
is not drama at all the Tuudeville patron is bunked. William Favershsm,' in a 
strong dramatic sketch, is a I'lass A headline attraction, but in such a vehicle 
as "A Marriage Has Been .Vrranged** there is no place for him in vaudeville. 
When Ethel Barrymore and Tlorence Reed went into vaudeville they gave vaiide- 
Tille patrons the best in entertainment. Why cannot the same be expected of 
Faversbam and certain others who have been "ptesented” receatly? 

DE LYLE ALDA 
In "Sadie—One of Those Girls” 

A Satire on the Se.’ison'o Stage SocceBseo 

—With— 

Edward Tierney and James Donnelly 
Book and Lyrics by Arthur Swanstrom. Music by Carey Morgan. Staged by Bert French, 

Direction of Kosallo Stewart. 
CAST OF CUAR.VCTEB8 

Cora, of the Chorus.Dorothy Buckley 
Jimmy and Billy, a couple of pal*.Tierney and Donnelly 
Paul ‘Salbean .George Dobbs 
Joe Prince Kale.L. J. Bartels 
Mrs. Kale, Joe’s mother.Caroltae Locks 
8ADIE CINDERELLA .DE LYLE ALDA 

THEATER -Palai-e. New York. DATE—.Vug. 21, Matinee. 
STYLE Mn»lc sketch. TIME—2d Minutes. 
SETTING-Three *pe. 1*1 scene*. SPOT—Close Intermiasion. 
SCENERY — Scene I—An expensive club. This la a special set In two, with draped opening 

In center, revealing suggestion of a Broadway supper "club”. Scenes 2 and 3 
are in the homo of the Kales. This Is a charming set, well lighted and nicely 
furnished. 

WARDROBE—Tiio act is well dressed, with conventional attire for the men and coetly cos¬ 
tumes for the women. Miss Alda'a first appearance Is as a ragged newsboy, 
barelegged a la "Follies". In the second scene she wears an attractive sport 
outfit, and in the last scene a brillfant evening gown of white—very stagey, 
but attractive—under a fiowlng cerise evening wrap. .V. headdress of flashing 
brilliaDtlnes hides the hloud bobbed hair noted in the first scene. Miss Buckley, 
appearing first as a chorus girl, wore an abbreviated black outfit; in the second 
scene an especially attractive yellow dress, and in the last scene a green evening 
g«i»n. 

ROUTINE — The sketch, featuring songs by Miss Alda and dances by Tierney and Di->nneHy 
and Miss Buckley and George TKibbs. is a travesty on presentolay musical com¬ 
edies, and is Introduced by a film made up of clever title*. 

remarks — It seeroi-d like bad showmauship to drop the picture screen on this act. but the 
laugh lines put the audience in good humor while waiting for the opening scene 
la the supper "club”. The attraction all thru Is first-class entertainment, and, 
altbo Miss .Vida's voice Is of the Htrictly musical comedy order, that is as it 
should be. The song* are pleaHlug. the laughs aro many and the dancing la 
good vaudeville. .Vltho the act Is not new, It is one of the best attractiooa ol 
the kind and worth reviewing again. 

SXriTED TO CLASS A HOUSE—HEADLINE SPOT. 

Th« Studio With Exclusiva Ideas 

COMING SOON 
Two New Slsteni to Our M1R.\CLE SETTING. Two More E^wc^ 

Foaturee in Lights. Have you seen our new line of novdty fabrice? 

WE HAVE IT-CALL AND SEC IT. 

Wasbinston, Aug. 20.—Manager Robbins, ef 
Keith’s vaudeville bouse here, is certain In 

bis own mind be has made u flD<l for vuude- 
vlUe in Dick and Jack Bird, Juvenile con- 

certista of this city, whose voice* are of such 

quality as to arouse widespread interest. Mr. 
Robbins has given the two boys fourtli place 

on his bill for a week or two, and they are 

getting remarkable response from the audi¬ 

ences. 
Dick has been given important solo work at 

the Washington cathedral In the past and is 

popularly known locally. It Is considered .in 

unusual coincidence that be has .i full-toned 

soprano, while hU brother. Jack, has a deep, 

mellow contralto. 

The two boys are sons of J. Maurice Bird, 

well-known Washinstonian. 

LARGE AUDIENCES GREET 
OPENING OF MAJESTIC 

S*iirlngfield, HI., -Vug. 31.—The Majestic The¬ 
ater opened its vaudeville season yesterday to 

large audiences despite tlie heat. The building 

has been ri'decoruted and for several weeks 

house forces have been preparing it for the 
new aeason. Mercedes and five act* were on 

the oiR'ning bill. Policy of two shows a week 

will continne this season as last. 

ORPHEUM, GALESBURG, OPENS 

Galesburg, Ill., .Vug. 31.—The Orpheum The¬ 
ater began its new season yesterday follow¬ 
ing the same policy of last year and with the 
house pidsonnel unchanged. Tliree vaudeville 

acts and a feature film with a news weekly 

comprise the entertainment. Bills change twice 
a week. 

VACATION NOTES 
Mra. Sol Smith Russell, widow of the noted 

actor, is vacationing in the Wiiite Mountaioa. 

Trank and Ethel Carmen are vacationing at 

Glens Falls, N. Y. They begin a route of 

the Keith Circuit in September. 

B id cfimrch and Eleanor White are vnen- 

tK>ning at their home* in Newark, N. J. 

They opened on the Keith Circuit early in 

September. 

.Vrtbur 0. May, of the team of May and Kll- 

duff. has been spending the summer at Us 

home in Norman, Ok. Helen Kilduff, bis 

partner, has been recreating at Williams 

Bay, Wis., with her mother. 

SKETCHES. MONOLOGUES 
Written to tinier. Term* raa-nn- 
• M, (n*tthll*h*.l.l fDDIC 
(HAYDEN) O'CONNOII. R*e« 
MI. tSM BrMdway. N*w VailL 

W. RMdolph 
CHICAGO 

1 
II ACME SCENIC flCTIBT BTUDI05’|i| 

1 P| \i\ La LUJI 
w. RimiQlph 

SHORT VAMP. THEATRICAL 
and NOVELTY 

SHOES 
Made to order and in stock. 

TOE DANCING SUFFERS A 
SPECIALTY. 

Mail ordefs promptly filled. 
Catalogue sent upon request 

“BARNEY’S** 
dM fitb Aymu* Mow York City. 

i>ni 1 
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SPECIAL STAFF WILL BOOM 
KEITH BROOKLYN BUSINESS 

New York. Auir. 28.—With the idea of boom* 
lag the Taudeville bualnesa In Brookljn E. V. 
Albee, asHUt^d tif B. 8. Moaa aod J. 1. Ma- 
looey, has indoriied the plao to put In charge 
of the work of IxMiking Brooklyn Keith houses a 
special staff of men. In this more is seen an 
effort on the part of the Keith organization to 
glTe the Hbubert forceo a run for their vaude- 
Tille money across the bridKC. 

In addition to the Shuberi-Crescent the Shu- 
bert ▼audeyille organization—the Adlillated 
Theaters Corporation—is reported to be planning 
to present their unit shows in the Klngsway 
and the Borough Turk, while at the same time 
dh'kering for other houses. Bet-aiise of this, ac- 
cordlug to rep<irts, the Keith iteople are said to 
be leaving no stoue nnturned to see that Keith 
vaudeville leads the way in Brooklyn. 

The Keith theaters in Brooklyn, including the 
B. 8. M<«n houses booking Keith TandevlUe. are 
the Orpheum. Busbwick, riatbosh. Prospect, 

Greenpoint and Blvera. 

SPECIAL KEITH TREASURERS 
HIRED TO PUSH ADVANCE SALE 

New York, Ang. 28.—For the purpose of ar¬ 
ranging theater parties, buiidiug up the screen 
Bubacrlptioa bosiness and increasing the ad¬ 
vance sale of tii'kets in all B. F. Keith and 
B. 8. Uoss houses, Bpe< ial assistant treasnrem 
have been engagi'd to begin work immediately, 
gubscriptlon bo"ka are open for the coming sea¬ 
son at all of the bouses, and it Is believed that 
with these special men in charge of this work 
the bnolnesa all over the circuit can be in¬ 

creased. 

KEITH HEADLINERS 

New York, Aug. 28.—The Keith offices and 
mot^t of the orgunizatiuus playing Keith vaude¬ 
ville are advertising headliners engaged for the 
coming season, evidently with the idea of mak¬ 
ing it clear that the Keith bills will be as strung 
as ever in spite of competition. Among the 
headliners announced are William Faversham, 
Lionel .ktwill. Willla and Joe Mandel, Tuto, 
Will Mahoney, Van and Scbenck, Patricula, Joe 
Cook, Mildred Harris, Bert and Betty Wheeler, 
Herliert Clifton. I.aura Pierpont, Joe Browning, 
Marion Hams, Belle Baker, Valerie Bergere, the 
Sharrocks, John Steel and Frank Van Hoven. 

RICHARDS OPENS 

Kiebarda the Wiaard began a forty-aix 

seeks' tour of the Klaw A Krianger honaea 

this week at Lebanon, Pa. The rente covers 
the Middle West and Soath. Richards was 

recently .in New York, where he secured a 
complete new ootflt for the attraction, which 

will carry eleven people. 

NEW DANCING ACT 

New York, Ang. 28-—Arthur A. 8eiffert| for¬ 

mer musical director and manager of tbo 
Margaret GiUaorc net, “Poetry of Motion", 

will shortly produce hto own net called “Babea 

aC the Seaaou". 

PANTAQE6 BOOKINGS 

Chicafo, Auf. 28.-Among late Pautagea 

book Bga la BtUy (Swede) Hall, who played 

the Chatcan. la Chicago, oo bla way to Min-' 

neapolla, where ho began n tour oP the Pan 
(Mrcnlt this week. Provol. with "The Golden 

Bird", will open la Minneapolis In two weeks. 

Be baa toured the eirenit aeveral tlaMU. 

• PAGE MR. V0L8TEADI 

New York. Ang. 28.—The tmsy press agent ot 
the Palace Theater broke into pHnt last week 
with the statement that Palace patrons drank 
s'zty galloua of freo orangeade daily during 
the recent hot spelt. 

olding Trunk Scenery 
(Ask Toto Hammer Ca) 

. EMIL NEIGLICK 
4M7 Wsodlawa Avs.. CMICA80. ILL. 

FU8 SALE—TIm late W. H. MtGuwer** ColIec*t<m 
or over 4.0M Photos aad many Au'ogrsptis of Th'- 
siii.wl P-opl*. Some eery ilhistrioui people's pho'os 
and, _intociaplia. Call or write MBS. M. BLLA 
mmoww. SM K. gmnaldn SL. Urkaaa. Ohm. 

A QUARTET ^ 100% SONGS 
Wit/i an /\ct us/n^ one or more o-P -these numbers, there 
is no such u/orcL as - FAtL — E.\^erybody, eifter First hearing. says 

THEY’RE JUST A LITTLE BETTER THAN THE BEST 

FOR THE SAKE OF 
, ^ULDLANGSyflE/.,. 
Z'/ X-f-S ERNESTR.BALL X 
ins Tims ^siltho’ still an (ntant. looks bi93er than his voHd^mous/ TJdllQu Oh 

L iyh fniny \ LET THE REST WORLD CO W/ hox Trot 
struck twice i^nc Oeoiye Qraff Jr and Anneh Pumr either way 

a yreat success 

Setter and Bigyer than / ^ Brennan - Paul 

L (m>/ ^owTElTased 
zf'jzz / SWEEPim WE COmkV \ Unusual 

""""1>VJUSTWllDAB0nK"?i:7 
and Mmr' 

SilOer 

The 

Sensational 

Hit 
HARRY 

SISSLE G BLAKE 

from 

SHUFFLE 
ALONG' 

ALL- OF THEM WO/NDERFUL DOVBLES 
JWo matter u/here you’re Ji\jing, playing on rehea rsmg 
you're dose to one of 
the many offices i n OUR COAST fo COAST SERVICE 
Call -Write -Wire or Phone— Our representative will gladly take care of you with 
PROFESSIONAL COPIES - ORCHESTRATIONS (All K«s)-QUARTET and 5AM0 ARRANGEMENTS-a/jo 
AH Kinds of Special and Double Version s oF the aboxte —-—» 

M. WIXM ARK & SONS 
CHICAGO. ILL 

CBrrtgli Th««trg 
THOi. QUIOLCV 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
M S«. fth 

'*E0 COWAROt 

NEW YORK 
BOSTON. MASS. 

JACK LAMtV 

DENVER, COLO. SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. PITTSBURGH, PA. 
424 a*r(t, aiMk SOS Pant«tV4 aiSf )12 Sav.r Th.airt SlVa 
.... . ....... HUhLIV j /otatACH 

DETROIT. MICH, '*20 n.-e.laX Slr*.l. N... OXr.il O M, AL HOWAMO 

PROVIDENCE. R. I. 

JACK CROWLKV 

CINCINNATI, OHIO 
2' ti.i Srk Sr.Mi 

MiaaiLL SCMWAhl 

AL C(X)K 
1562 Broadway 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. KANSAS CITY. MO. ^n-,. 
Ml Suv.'b# Tk..|rt ai4t. C. .1, Th.alr, aiSf . 

MOAT NATHAN HAL KINO 

SEATTLE. WASH. SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH 
MS Blg( 4M Ky.r.r T,..,., 
rsANH oiaNtv svoNiv irLtiN 

BALTIMORE. MO. sat H.m.u.. t.-,.,. fsank ross 

AT LIBERTY 
JULIA BAKER'S BROADWAY LADIES' ORCHES¬ 

TRA (12 Pisess). 
Tbomly sapertenced bi UrAuiailc. Plcturea. Oonoert 
and Oannt wnrk. Eirellent library. At liberty after 
l«ei>L M. Addrem JVUA BAKEK. 217 K Lcaating 
Avu.. Wndwood. N. J. Now playing Munldpat Pier. 
Wildwood. 

LUiss* Elnstie Abawnissl 

SUPPORTERS 
Far Oaseiaa and AthMiet. 

Send for oatslor B. 
EDWARD KENNARO. 

2« W. 38th St. N. Y. CITY. 

BOLL TICKETS 
SHAMOKIN, PA. $15:§2 lJJbeL 

CASH wtTH gROEU—NO. c. 0. 0. la.aaa Mr M.M. ta.tea fw vm. w.ms lar iia.M. 

“ALIDELU” DANCIIIG CLOGS 
WwfMstontla Short vamp. 

A. H. RIEMER SHOE CO., Milwiikee, Wk, U. S. A. 

HOW TO paint 

SIGNS AND SHO’ CARDS 
Our book glees s complete ronrm of lastnieUoaA «A- 
al.hiig atiy iMie In I, Jiii In Ha lit good signs. WHY 
M»r MAKH YOl’H UW.N eltlier for your business ot 
ftir otbiTky 

CONTENTS. Alphalirts. rompnaltlou. OPl'’r ComN- 
natloiif. Haw Ts Mix PaRits. show Cards. Window 
Klaiia. Ilani. .i-a. Board and Wall HIgni. Heady Ma<l« 
I. Hiert, illlding, runirorrtisl Art and Trt*s of the 
Trarle—IVsdaiiia luO aUplialH-te aiul dval.i - Cloth 
iKiia d. al<e 7x5 luch.-s. Prloa, Sl.lg. psstaald. 

J. 1 OtiivM Pub. Co., 223 Ron SL, No* Y01I1 

Wanted-'Organist 
MurI bf .ihle to cur pictures. 
GRAND THEATRE. Delphoo. O- 

I 
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JUST OUT 
VAUDEVILLE NOTES 

MCNALLY'S 
BULLETIN rs 
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 

of HO pa«r> of arm brlxht 
fc-.J <fU Cmnrjy Matrrial for TauiU-rill- 
rur u*o. rmliraWi.f rircrjtiiliir that ran hr 
of urn- to ih- i-f*f<>nn<T. no matirr what iort 
of an art. iiiiao|M,;u . n«m<ly or flll>ln bitt hr 
may rr<julrr. N.it»lthataMlin( that MrNally % 
Bulittia No. B la N.'arr hi quantity and l>rt- 
trr in quality ttiati rTrr brforr tlw prl-r r - 
roa i.« aa al»aya. 11 00 par copy. It oi>ntth a 
ihr rnll'.wliif <llt-r,l(r. up-to-datt C<>m,'Jy 
Milriial 

II SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
h f'-K a pxaltirr bit Alt kinds, tncludlnc 

Hrbtr*. Irlih Nut. Wop. KUt. Trmprran,-,. 
»la. k ai.J Whiirfaco. rrmale. Tramp and 
.UtUtnp Sprrrh 

It ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
E^arb art an applauir wp.nrv. 

II Oriiiiul Acts lor MiW Mid Ftmalt 
Th yru make cuod on any Mil. 

SI SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
rm all of tln«d«ay‘a latoat anna blta Ga.-b 
onr la full u( PT 

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT 
rat'tlrd 'Thf Clrfrr I)ummj'.“ It's a riot 

ROOF-LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
This a>t It a :i-karat surr-flrr hit 

A RAmiNG QUARTETTE ACT 
for fi<ur MaW fomnllant Ttda art U aHyr 
with humor of ihr rib-thkhna kind. 

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH 
■mtltlrd "Th» Wako." It’i a aorram from 
Kan to finish. 

I CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY 
It's brUbt, hrmj and buhblra orrr with w't. 

It MINSTREL HRST-PARTS 
with tldr-KiUttina fokra and hot-shot <roH- 
in tui. 

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE 
wUtird •’Thr African Hunt” It will k(»p 
Um audlcooo rcllmc 

HUNDREDS 
of cTackrr-taok Crota-Firo lokoa and Oars. 
wtUrb (Wn ho uard for aldrwalk oonronaliOD 
tor two male# tpj nulo arid frmalo. 

BESIDES 
oCior cninody rattorlal wh'di Is usrful in the 
TiudrtUle porforiurr. 

R.m mtww tho prlro of McNALLY'S BUL¬ 
LETIN NO. 8 la only Onr Ihill io p< r orv: 
or will tend you Bullrtlna Noa. 7 a<>J S for 
11.50. with moury hack cuarantco. 

WM. McNALLY 
B1 East 12Sth Street, New York 

Uo(<-r A. Janelli, thr Italian comedian, re* 
|H>rts that he has trumi-d with Marie Cambria. 

The Australian La Merts, Sam and Loo. sail 
for KnKland in January for a tour of the 
Hrltlah ballp. 

L< na Sliadney, of tbe team of Shadney and 
('riiddwk, Im acrlotisly ill at St. Joseph’s Bos* 
pliul, .New York. 

The Iterkoffs, recently seen In vantleBille, 

have been added to the cast of the “Green- 
V ii h Village Follies". 

.Ann Alexia, tbe Bohemian nightingale, made 

In r .American debnt at Poll's Palace, Sprlng- 
tiold, Muh*., .Liiguft Cl-23. 

Waller I’liuimer has relumed to New York 
IItier a three weeka* aojourn in Canada With 
Ilia family on a motor tour. 

Iiarrett Clayton and Company are playing ■ 
thirty weeki’ route of the Pantages Circuit 

Id •‘i'ate", a sketoh by .Mary Boam. 

Florrie Millersbip, formerly of the Miller* 

slilp .sitters, and Wallace Bradley, formerly 

of Btadley and Ardine, have teamed for a 
new act, 

Mltty and Tillo, the Parlsan dancers, who 
wi-re a feature of the ‘‘Follle* of 1921”, will 

begin their .American tour at the RiTers'.de, 

N. Y., Labor Day. 

Simms and Warfield have split after a part- 

nerihip covering seven years. Joe Simms wlU 
he M-en next season with Russell Lee, for¬ 

merly of the Crosby Trio, in a new act. 

••The Letter Wiiter", a new sketch by S. 

Jay Kaufman and Edwin Burke, Is playing 

the Proctor Time. In the cast are Barold 

Ell ott, .Lnn Walters and Jacob Kingsberry. 

Evelyn Delmar, manager of “The Star of To¬ 

morrow”, who has been vacationing at At¬ 

lantic City, N. J., with her Jnvenlle charges, 

returned to New York last week to arrange 

bookings for the coming season. 

The Tan Arakis, a novelty balancing act by 

three clever Japanese acrobats playing tbe 

Poll Time, scored a rousing hit on a recent 

appearance at the Capitol The.iter, Hartford, 

Conn. Bartford newspapers gave them great 

notices. 

Frances Milner, child dansense, after a suc¬ 
cessful season on the Keith Circuit, returned 
to New York last week, arcompanied by her 

mother, Mrs. J. E. tlaurahan. Miss Milner 

is recognized by ballet masters and dance 

authorities as a perfect teacher of children 

in all styles of ballet, fancy and ballroom 

dancing. 

9keet Gallagher, who played all last season 

In “Up In the Clouds", will begin a tour 

of the Proctor Time at the Fifth Avenue, New 

York, September 4. Gallagher will work with 

his former partner, Irene Martin. 

Frank Parente, who is singing his way over 

an Eastern vaudeville 'circuit, fell sick after 

the last show at the Lyric Theater, Richmond, 

Va., early last week and had to cancel sev¬ 

eral dates. 

Oourtney I/p.Vrtice Richards, dancer, after a 

sueres-ful sojourn in Honolulu, is back in 

this country. She reports that she expects 

to tour a vaudeville circuit this winter with 

her director and manager. Bud Pollard. 

The surprise party that was to have been 

tendered E. S. Rice, the veteran manager, last 

April, and was postponed, is to be given in 

September in New York, with several added 

attractions. “Yours Merrily” John R. Rogers 

has volunteered to assist in tbe publicity. 

STAGE DANCING 
Tanikt by Nsw Yark’t 
Ltadiflt Daneifii Master 

WALTER BAKER 

Announcement! 
Theatre %tmna0rrn anti Prrftfrmrrn are firre- 

by m^tifir^i that no on#* Kbbji ouf h«»rity—rxrrpC 

the —fo r^prenrnt nor iii ony 

other prrnon in anytrine rttnnerted trith «»iir 

oj^rr. ill apf^Hcatiann far haaking* o/ Art a 

mnti SKoitg ahouM he nrgatiatt*ti tlirrctly 

thru the underrigneti. 

Tri-State Theatrical Afieney 
WIM.I l\l P.trrAS, M IV K.f.'N 

STAGE&NOVELTY 
FOOTWEL^VR 

BAVLOWA 
TOE 

OANCINB 
•LIPPERB. 

FREE 
CATALOB 

MAIL 
ORDERB 

AISTOIMS 
IT H. State Stfwet, ChiesBo. Sinrm l$1$ 

11x14 PHOTOS,6 
Doubit wriKbt and onr laotrrn alide, froiD any 
photo or drnwinc for r»o. And Uttat pric« 
Uat Ksio UrproB. •p4 ci«l $2 IVO p«r dottn dr- 
ntrrrd 

tlRlElU STUDIOS, Oswill,NwYilt> 

GIRL WANTED 
FOR VAUDEVILLE ACT 

Famerly Daaeint Master far 
FLO ZIEGFELD. JR.; CHAS DILLINGHAM, 

NED WAYBURN. JOHN CORT, 
LEE and J. J. SHUBERT. 

and the CAPITOL THEATRE. 
Lartect Tkeatra in tha WnrM. 

A FEW CELEBRITIES Taught by WALTER BAKER 
MARILVNN MILLER FLORENCE WALTON 
FAIRBANKS TWINS ETTA PILLARD 
NAVME GEHRUE PEARL REGAY 
HYSON A DICKSON MURIEL STRYKER 
TRADO TWINS RAY DOOLEY 
GRACE MOORE DONALD KERR 
THE MEVAKOS RITA OWIN 
MAST KIDDIES GUS SHY and Other*. 

Mr ll*krr » vtat kncwledee of atagn dancma. whh-h he 
haa ndjuired by hi* ma-iy year* aa an artin and produi-er 
on the profestloiial nuze. makes his abiUty an a eteaiur 
of new dircea unllmltnl. 

it's the life and snap tliat Mr. Baker puts into the 
dincms he teachee that haa made him so Min-reaful. a.ud 
today holds the utlo of Now York's leadin* danclna master. 

Thost dcsirint a t^d, rtkablc, ktitiiRate school call, phone or wnto WALTER BAKER, 
III Eithlh Are., N. Y. City, Nr. 51th SL, short Mock west of Broodany. Tel Cifcle IIIMHI 

THE SONG THAT THE BREEZE SINGS TO ME’ 
A BEAUTIFUL SONG WALTZ WITH A LILTING MELODIE 

“EVER SiNCE YOU TOLDME TFAT YOU CjU^ED” 
• A SURE.FIRE novelty FOX TROT HIT. 

“SWEET MELODY’’ 
A HAUNTING TUNE THAT STICKS WON DER F UL H A R MO N V GET A COPY AND SEE 

frolottional lopios ready and orcboslrations scat oa rcRuctl to recotRizcd pcrlofMers. 

tddIy E. FORTUNATO, 9 South'5th street. PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

gk WRITTEN TO ORDER. 

44 BroMivilIt A*e.. 
INDIANAPOLIB. - IND. 

Sam Griffin’s Original Premier 
Minsfrels Wanf 

IU»a UruiQiner slid Timnliojie. double Rtagn; nlnfiT* 
or ^n.'er*. .LItu rlartiiet. Hand snd OrclieettS Ad- 
df. 1 H„iii,rw Sept. X; s«i Joae. S and 4i Watson- 
»'lie/5i aU Caltfomla. 

UNIVERSAL SCENERY 
IS DISTINCTLY DIFFERENT 

Because it combines all the elements necessary to make your Act 
a success. 

SOLD FOR CASH OH ON PAYMENTS. 

UNIVERSAL SCENIC ARTIST STUDIOS, Inc. 
L. P. LARSEN. Managing Art Director. 

626 State-Lake Bldg., CHICAGO. Phone; Dearborn 1776. 

DANCING TEACHERS 
PROFESSIONALS 

AMATEURS 
AND 

BEGINNERS 
TH> 

BLUE SCHOOL 
OF 

STAGE DANCING 
Will be open all summer. 

Write in now for reaervatien of time. 
Private and elaas lessons. 

JACK BLUE 
Formerly DANCING MASTER for 

GEO. M. COHAN 
THE 

ZIEGFELD FOLLIES 
DANCING MASTERS* NORMAL 

SCHOOL AND OTHERS 

Studios, 233 West Slat St., New Verb 
OPCOSit! Capitol Theatre. TeL. Clrct* 6138. 

The best for the least is 
TAYLOR’S special 

THEATRICAL 
WARDROBE TRUNK 

Used by 90% of the profession 

WRITE 

TilYlOR TRUNK WORKS 
m No. Halill* SlKCl. CHICtSO, lU. 

THEATRICU SHOES e. . 
Spnctallati to Ballet and 
To* Danrinc Slippe-a. 
for Priot Liat. 

CHICACQ THEATRICAL SHQE CO. 
63a B*utli Wabaah AvMiaa, CNtCABe. 

“SURE FIRE” 
ENCYCLOPAEDIA OF COMEDY. 

Only few roT»les left. Price, Sl-OO. 
FRANK C. OUEEN. 1601 Coma SL. T*l*de. 0. 

AT ONCE 
IMMEDRIWDSIlKBEGIUtllS 

Gat in touch with m* tmmediatoly. 
Smd lOe for partlmlars. 

HARVEY THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL. 
Offio*. 316. Sa Eart Van Bur*n Strwt. Ckioet*. IN. 

IF YOUR ACT DOES NOT GO OVER WELL BEE 

W. R. GARDNER 
Inttniotor M 

Voice Culturi and Stifc TichBiqit. 
SOI-t NIxm Thaatr* Bldt-. Pittakuri. Pa. 

OPEM HOSE-T W 
HOSETTES. U?nON St’lTS. SHIRTS. 

RIBBON LACES. STREET HOSt 

AISTON’S SILK SHOP, Ltd. 
_CHICAGO 

WIGS 
AND ALL OTHER SUPPLIES, ’ 

Write for new Illustrat d Caukma. 

Waas &. Sore » PHILA.,*P>**'’ 

ROSE THEATRICAL COSTUME CO. 
COSTUMES MADE TO ORDER FROM $3 UP. 

BIf Stock of Wardrobe for aal* and to rent ALWAYS ON HAND. 
ISO WEST WA8NIN8TON STREET. CHICASO. 

AUTHORS4-PLAVWRIGHTS 
Manusrriata. Storie*. Playa. matter •( awry 
Jcriation. neatly, aerurately tyaewrlttaw, eAMlMxj 
aunetuaM. Hiehly areaeataW* w*rk. Baat aeal- 
rty payer. Fiaitoed aierk attracthwty hMM- 
Nomiaal feea. Addrata AUTHORS 4 PUj'fj 
WRITERS' MANUSCRIPT BUREAU. IS4 WM 
1301 Street. N«w Veett City. -- 
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a half, ta. like all children, ciirious. 
He llkm to snoop In Pop's puokct. 
Pop leu him do it because Pop is very 
kind to his own twniren. Well, the 
other ni^ht I came home with an 
invitation sent me by this certain 
party I am talking about. It was a 

bid to attend the ilrst shonlnK of a 
^ picture this certain party's bore had 
By w AI I CRSON tiAnRCd made. It was In a ^Ided envelope, 

(Cfliviiciit. i»u.» and the invitation itself was printed 
in purple ink on paper as golden as 

WE were speaking of constructive money's worth comes before every- and a bone and a hank of hair" oat 
critic.™. “ii"* Th, .howm.n or pro- Into the .cctlon, which are now .tarv- 

, » y : j Tiru f duccr who cheats his patron.^ and so ing for plays—<and bleed those sec- ° ^ meni. u was wtckea, provocative 
a\t least my friend was. Whencter impossible for the next show tiefns to death. Dishonest, grafting f ** V* 

the term “constructive criticism" is ©r the next play that happens along managers whose motto is "After mo fnf*"’. ®^**^*'®*’ 
used I duck instinctively. To the man to “get a living" is the real enemy of the deluge, the sheriK and the anger ” ” P*‘’tu e rallllonalrcs. I hung 

in show business It means one thing ^how business, not the critic who ex- ©f the suckers" will spring up all over “P ^ m® 

only, a -pood noiic-. I. moan, picK- »>>»“ »*■"• . fc hicce. The ...’tc af iho i’ili.^^.^Tnorl'nT.'. "«‘v. S'" 
__* __:___o The theater manager who raises his provinces will be worse than the lirst. nothin- 

(C«emciit, isu.t 

only, a "good notice”. It means pick- 

play that happens along managers whose motto is "After mo «n..aren ana 

ng" Is the real enemy of the deluge, the sheriK and the anger * o®^ » \ 

5. not the critic who ex- ©t the suckers" will spring up all over k®®* \vhn® i »f® *'®* 
tho ninee The u- »t..,fe of tho I’'® beans. While I w.vs gone Marcus 

Julius, knowing, uis always, that I 
ing out things in a program or in a „ *"! --. .. ...... 

. a c J at,. a .. P*^**^®^ ott Satuixlays. Sundays and as far as employment for actors is jjis high chair and went thru mv 
play to praise and say nothing at all holidays because those are the occa- concerned that is quite another mat- pockoU. He found the invitation 

about the deticiencies. It means in- sions when the people are free to see ter. There arc now' several thousands anj thinking It must be something 
discriminate, unintelligent commenda- his entertainment is the most vicious ©f men and women listed as actors to eat, chewed it up and swal- 
tlon at the expense of everything else, clement against and the deadliest ^ho havo.no buiiiness on the sKage at jt. At half p.ist ten that night 
The "constructive” critic is the dis- n>®nace to the continued prosperity all. They are an economic menace to jt combined eKorts of four 
guised press agent who helps business of the business, not the man who ca ■ those who are qualified and who can doctors, three stomach pumps, a 
to the box-othce so the manager or ^.ttention to what is being done. not get jobs in the best of times. They trained nurse, a gallon of tartar 

the show proprietor can make money. The only r®3l foe that amusement are being hopped out of the dramatic t-metic and a severe sh.aking by his 
Anvone who tells the truth honestly enterprises of all kinds have are the schools, hatched by hundreds of non- father to get the truth out of him. 
and in language clear enough to be Pra^ters. big and little, in It. The fu- descript "agencies”, and seduced In- since then he has been resting easier, 
understood by children if necessary, t^’’® ‘be busines.s depends on fair to the show business by "correspond- but he no longer evinces the slight- 
is “a knocker”, a "destruciionist" and tJealing with the public. Tlic rest ence" methoda The profeasion is al- ©gt interest in Pop's mall. I am a 
a “blue law fanatic”. The gospel of ‘abe care of itself. ready hopelessly overcrowded. The ©trong man and I don't mind being 
"Live and Let Live” which is con- Show business has no right to ex- only thing which can Improve tho picked on my.self. Hut my family is 
stantly being preached by advocates pect that it shall be spared the periods tluality of the acting and the well- another thing yet. ^^^len it Is assailed 
of “ccnstructlon" really mean^ "Let of dcpre.s3lon to w'hich the whole being of the actors btdter Ls the ap- j ^iu fight to the last drop of my 
me live no matter who else dies." economic structure Is subject. When Plication of the closed shop prlneiplo Mood to protect it. Therefore, under 

P'or instance if I sav that a olav a**no8t every other enterprise Is suf- ‘be form of a drastic .ajiprentlce- eepar.ite cover, I .im mailing to this 
is rotten fudged hv nbiectlve morals f*‘>‘‘t»P hardship the entertainment ''hip. Something will have to bo done certain p.arty the doctors' bills and a 

and I poin\ out in what particular it s’*"®™ ®*®»P® llVom kltcLn^mnor etatement In damages drawn up for 
is infected I become "a cr-ink" to the altogether If the amusement purveyor pourmg In from kitchens, tailor shops, me by my lawyers. A word to the 

hi, mvr.d . “ii "O' 00"">«0'- "'">''0 0"0 r.i'rui'irr.S'o 
, vers.nl sucker—and the public had not • As I write this tho mornings 

man who has invested money in it. 

If I say an actor's makeup is bad 
or careless, or his articulation is 
faulty, or his presentation of the char¬ 
acter unskilful, meaningless or inept, 
I am "a knocker who never said a 
good word about anyone or anything". 

awakened to that condition. 

HU*r to return to our mutton. 

"The West is starving for plays.* 

paper brings the news that -■ ■ ■ 

Miw iMbel TewMena PeU, ef 520 E»f» I REGRET exceedingly that I am 

Sixty-nintb street, a daughter ef the unable to print a letter from Mr. 
iite 0"goud PeU aod a debutante of Darrel, of Aberdeen, Wash., who signs 

two y*'tT9 ego, te e wesBber of the rest himself "In disgust'* and w*ho is much 

If I refuse to lower my standards ©ajd my* friend. “They get nothing of ' P^o’e Krrtst**. which opeeed M.n- concerned to know whether I am a 

for the benefit of the producers who ©m there but tabloids and motion pic- day night at the Maxine Eir.ott Thea- u **' ****w®, Hard 

think only In terms of money I am turcs. Why can't plays which are j*a pU.ra the part of a aaM. and *- ‘j?,® "®Jlv 

•an enemy of the business . produced here In Xew York and are crelned Km^of thrmrd ^?eadl w ho 
But if I stultify my intelligence, if all right get a little more lenient treat- crowned King of the Hart Hoads who 

I pervert my Judgment, if I strangle ment from yxiu people who review if ,h t ^ rather ne'er lost an argrument. As a mat- 
my conscience, if I slop over bad act- them. Mind you. I don't mean the *a fU her ter of fact I belong to neither of the 
ing by a prominent player, poor di- rotten ones. I mean plan's which are • »nre«*»hil career oo th* atsfe. varitle.* selected by the correspondent 

rectlon. a aleaay production, rickety ^ Yet there are thousands of ac- o7mv^^mn7"l\m“a Ka? Doilm aJd 
construction. leaky logic, rotten fair. It would S‘\® managers a ^ ^ ^1^3 of ™> ^ 

psychoiog>'. deliberate mlsrepresenta- chance to make a little money, it ,, ^ ^ As for "^mentr tL 

tlon. miserable English, open degen- wot,Id give emplo^ent to stage ^ can telY Mr Da^I that I ^^^-er g" 
oracy, direct pandering, artistic pre- hands, musicians, actors and a lot of J " V , r - 1 . 
tension. Insufferable snobbishness and others who need It. It would help What the show business needs i.s he best of one yet. But I apprecLUo 
palpably obtaining money under false J>atlsfy the craving of the people out inore mediocre attract ons for tho tho compliment Just the same. The 
itretenses. I instantly arrive at a posi- In the countir. It would help the starving Road . but good ones with accusation that I would ^row his 
tion of affection and authority in the theater generally. Everybody who companies made up of competent act- letter in the waste basket because It 
eyes of those who profit by the amuse- sees a show' Is not so exacting as you ®’’* decent prices. w-as not cleverly written is unworthy 
ment business. I have been called “a ore. M'hat bores you to death might What actors need ia a radical plan ®' him and an injustice to me. ^e 
manager baiter” because AS A CLASS delight someone who doesn't go to to protect themselves against tho fca.-Htn I cannot print the letter la bo- 
I have said they cheat the public at the theater six nights In the week.** swarming horde of well-meaning as- ®«uae it »» 1°® clever. If I put It into 

every turn. They do. Because I have In all of which there is some grain who should be ®"5®«®<* 
related instances where they have ©f reason. But in the light of pa.<«t ‘©wards manual labor, wouiu necome or my kingiy crown, 

tilundered actors and actresses, which performance I am very skeptical of What old actors and actrce.sos who _____ 
they have done, are doing and will do. the good to follow’ such a plan. One know their business ne»*d is a means 
Because I have charged that they are ©f the principal reasons for bad to earn their living in decent self- B. P. B., of Milw.aukee. confesses 
in open collusion with gouging ticket business on the road is the habit respect—not on loud-mouthed prcia- *® a doubt as to my real ability aa an 
speculators, which I proved from the managers have Indulged in for yean agented “charity**. unprejudiced critic; thinks I am suf- 

contract agreed upon by the Produ- ©f taking Broadway aucces.«es. send- What “constructive crltlclsan** needs chronic ennui, and sug- 
clng Managers* .Vssociation and the Jng them out into the .irovlnces with a spine and n conscience—not a *‘®*’‘* * vacation for my ail- 

I Playwrights* union. Because I have productions which were an outrage whitewash bniih. ment. The auggestlon is an excellent 
f approved of a censorship which they and companies which were a disgrace ®"®' * ’'®'’® forwarded it to the 

practiced for years on actors, and are and getting extortionate prices for - <^ld Man with my endorsement there- 
doing now on play .reviewers, but them. I have paid money to sea ©©• Before things come to an issue, 
w bich they object to w’hen applied to these monstrosities advertised as LATELY I have had some passages however, I would like to inquire if 

speculators, which I proved from the managers have indulged in for years agented “charity**. 

contract agreed upon by the Produ- ©f taking Broadway aucces.«es. send- What “constructive crltlclsan** needs 
clng Managers* .Vssociation and the jng them out into the .irovlnces with {• a spine and a consclenca—not a 
playwrights’ union. I’.ecause I have productions which were an outrage w’hltewash brush, 
approved of a censorship which they and companies which were a disgrace 
practiced for years on actors, and are and getting extortionate prices for —___ 
doing now on play .reviewers, but them. I have paid money to sea 
w bich they object to w’hen applied to these monstrosities advertised as LATELY I have had some passages 
themselvea Because I have alleged "original New’ York cast and produc- at amts with a certain g«>ntlemnn who there Is any intimation that I should 
that a.s a class they will produce any- tlon" and I know the savage resent- anjoys great dltdlnctlon as an entl< er ep<‘nd my holiday in Milw’atikee? 
thing so long as there is a dollar in ment that constimed me when T real- of patrons to the box-office of a cer- ■©• I f*®® ‘o remark that I attended 
IL The record proves that statement, ized th© contcmptu(»ua oaslaught tain motion picture magnate. Utterly ^ IB® ^ lumber yard In Milwaukee 
Because I have called them illiterate, that had been mail© on my intelligence routed by my Invincible retorts, this ®t,*'e and almoiH frose to death Bn- 
grasping, uneducated, money-hogging and my money. For thirty years tho certain party has taken all manner of the conditions I do not think I 
gamblers, altho they pose as patrons "Road" ha.s been th© .Spanish Main underhand means to get even with "'©"Id bo happy there. But th# va- 
of the arts. As a class they are. Be- of every theatrical pirate that had a me. He has assaulted me with largo nation Idea Is a good one. I have 
cause I have attacked incomoetence shoestring on which to "troupe”. The packages of new’spaper sample .ad- returned from one. T have ."ccn 

dl.scourtcsy and dishonesty at the box- “Road" finally turned a short corner yertlio mcnta He attacked me with a shows. 1 ne d 

oftice, which anvone who buys tickets ‘^® buccaneers have found It beautifully compiled brochure con- 
can swear is true. Because I will not ‘‘"“Ph sailing ever .since. Things will tal^nlng the history of hi. bore* life, tho 

keep silent and let them live at the "k®offices of the satellites of the corpora- 
the cxitics «av about the New York tlon. and .a large assortment of per- THE literary value of i»rogram mat- 

expense of everyone e se I am ao an- Tf they are let down fectly useless and highly rnerediblo ter In picking up. Plato Is being fei- 

ticbist of the .show’ fabric. lightly by the reviewers in the interest Information. Btit he has recently do- tiired in the fp’Ilahus of “The Mon- 
'Phe entertainment husine.ss is kept ©f managers, actors, atnge hands, etc., scended to the depths of trying to ster”. Not that It m.vttor8 much, hut 

going by general patronage. I be- the s.ame ©id stuff will ensue. Fly by wreck my happy borne. My youngest it does show that the culture of th© 
iieve the patron's right to get his night “show’men** will take “a rag child, Marciw Julius, aged two and pTaywrlrhta la hroadening. 
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DAVID DELASCO Presents 

FRANCES STARR 
—In— 

“SHORE LEAVE” 
A Sea-Ooln' Comedy by Hubert 

Osborne 
Smith, C. 8. N.Jtmft Rrnnie 

CiP'n MtrUn .Uarluw 

Kred Uwynne .Schuyler I,add 

Rear Admiral Smith .SUnley Jranup 

smith, a petty ofScer .Samuel E. UineM 
■‘Uaf Smith .Thomaa £. Jaekaon 

FIrat Sailor .John F. Hamilton cheek, 

Second Sailor .H. Perry Woodley party were 
Third Sailor .Paul E. Wilson 

Fiairtb Sailor .Bernard SuKsman 

Fifth Sailor .Joae Tones 

snith Sailor .Jose Yorin 
Serenth Sailor .Kenneth BUen 

niKh Shine Joe .c. Henry Gordon both Mr. Kremba and Mlss Noyes rise 
5iKbt Watchman .Hallam Bosworth little with it, 

Mr. Weilaback .William E. Morris The Story of a feud between crooks 
a _oot a oow 006. but it is given an un- 

__* familiar twist by making the means 
as the old sea captain’s sophisticated *»«Pi'esslons of my feelings in the mat- revenge the motion picture busi- 
wife, but in this case, as in all the well as for the benefit of those jjggg_ Certainly there is no dirtier 
other characters of the play, human correspondents of mine who address ti-jck to play on anyone than to put 
nature was pounded o«t of shape to me as “Dear Skunk” and insist that 1 them in the "movies”. > When “Hair 
make a Belasco holiday. never say a good word about any- Pin Annie” and “Sea Bass” saw the 

One might infer from the conver- thing), I wish to remark right now chance to get even with “High Shins 
sation among the “gobs” that enlisted that I enjoyed “Lights Out” in spite Joe”, because he had double-crossed, 
naval men are unaccustomed to the of its defects. That is another way of by making him a character in a 
society of “respectable” girls. At all saying that the play is pretty good serial they Jumped at it. They recog- 
tlmes they spoke with open-eyed fun. There are some soggy spots in nized real vengeance when it bowed 
amazement about their dancing part- it. It takes a long time to get really to them. So did "High Shine”, for 
ners at the party given on the deck under way, and the padding sticks he came up from South America to 
of Connie Martin’s freighter as out mercilessly at times. Besides that kill the man who put him In the 
“ladles”. Perhaps Mr. Osborne wrote Felix Krembs, who is an excellent scenario. When he arrived the things 
that stuff with his tongue In his aejor in cert? in roles, is weirdly mis- began to happen that make “Lights 

for if the girls at Connie’s cast as “fly” crool. There are some Out”. The authors have added a con- 
respectable” I am John actors who cannot, by reason of nat- siderable amount of merriment to 

Straton. They acted like a ural inhibitions, jive tough, wise or the business of theatergoing by pok- lloach 
lot of tramps, which, if all reports are slangy characters tlie right touch df ing fun with a knowing Anger at the 
true, was Just the way a lot of the fluent naturalness. Their grip of the motion picture business. They have 
volunteer preservers of the men’s mechanics of acting may be sure, they hit, consciously or otherwise, on the 

^imby”  ..Nick Lons morale behaved during the war. may know how to draw the charac- besetting sin of the film world—tak- 
t\«nie MtrUn .France* surr The lengths to which "Shore Leave” terizatlon in their own minds, but Ing oneself seriously—and they have 
•Hr*. Sciittyier-Pnji»e..BTelyn Oarter Carrington shoves olt for comedy may be in- they simply cannot make it seem hu- made capital sport of It, Robert 
Annt Uep»y .Mr*. Jacqne* Martin ferred when Connie repeats to the man. They try very hard and they Ames is a likable scenario writer, 
Gcorfi* uemewat .Audrey Baird admiral the remark Bilge made to do as they are tild to do by the di- tho he apjisars terrifically unsophis- 

___ticated for anyone who has had the Evriyn Gardner .Bllen Soutbbrook 

Irene .Betty Alden 

G idy* .Marjorie Booth 
Both .Boring 

niith ...Berah Worrell 

There Is a society which makes a 
business of defending the good name 
of sailors. For example: If I were 
to write that some one swore "like a 
drunken sailor” 1 would in a little 
while receive a short note asking me 
not to say "drunken sailor” again 
unless I wanted to have my soup 
hatch busted. If “Shore Leave” 
escapes without a note 1 shall be 
irreatly surprised. It shows the U. S. 
X. "gob” at his stage gobblest, which 
is not such an awful thing in Itself, 
since the male animal is a tough ar¬ 
ticle in his most refined state. But it 
does worse than that. It shows him 
actually falling in love, ultimately, 
with a preposterous female the like 
of which never flew’, swam, walked or 
crawled the earth. I can imagine 
any nice looking young man-o-war’s- 
man being attracted by a pretty girl 
who was fairly gullible, and, as the 
saying goes, “stringing” her along. 
But I cannot conceive of anyone out 
of rompers who could be anything but 
uriven to murder by the weak-minded, 
slobbering characterization given by 
Frances Starr to the role of Connie 
Martin. There Is not a moment in 
the entire evening when she distantly 
approaches naturalness. There is not 
a fleeting glimpse of simplicity or 
sincerity; there is not a vestige 
of appeal or pathos or wrlnsome- 
ness. From start to finish Miss 
Starr’s village seamstress is “acting” 
of the moat viciously absurd quality. 

BIDE DUDLEY Hopes You*ll Like the New Musical Comedy' 

“SUE, DEAR” 
Book by Bide Dudley, Joseph Herbert and C. S. Montanye. Music by 

Frank H. Orey. Lyrics by Bide Dudley. Book Staged by Joseph 
Herbert. Musical Numbers Staged by Jack Mason 

You can be sure of one thing when you go to a musical show these 
dajrs. It will be much worse than the last one you saw. It does seem 
tho as if the bottom had been reached w’ith “Sue, Dear”. When an 
author will in cold blood write— 

“Were you In grand opera thenT* 
“No, 1 was in Grand Rapids!" 

it is about time for him to pick up the marbles and go home, because 
he has skinned the ring. Whoever dashed off the merry quirks 
in the book helped himself freely from the plates of all the best-known 
vaudeville comedians alive and dead—especially dead. ilhout strain¬ 
ing my meniorv the least little bit. * identified selections from Dert 
Leslie, Frank North, Johnny Stanley, and about four hundred lesser 
comii-8 From the front it sounds as if ’he authots had made an in¬ 
tensive study of the material usi‘d in the sm.ill-lime variety houses, and 
eked out the result of their researches witli little i.-lea^ntries they made 
up out of their own heads. The result is the ghastliest gesture at en¬ 
ter! -inment it has been my misfortune to endure for at least a month. 

-Aside from the music, book and lyrics, Olj'a Sleek is capital. She 
is pretty, she sings tunefully, the dances gracefully and simply, she reads 
well, and she plays with a fine, bright spirit Ihr.t is uncommon and 
pleasurable. If she does not acquire the “Sh .11 we not walk into the 
garden, CLaude" manner, she should have a f :ture, because she knows 
what she is doing and does it admirably. J lin Hendricks is always 
excellent. Bobbie O’Neil is a youthful i>erformer from vaudeville for 
whom the book has no terrors and who goes -at it with a cynical assur¬ 
ance which is highly diverting. Mr. O’Neil is as hard-boiled as the sec¬ 
tion of Tenth avenue he represents, hut he lamishes a Jolt of vitality 
without which “tfuo. Dear” could not move at all. The girl chorus did 
its best, and one of the girls looked like Sadi.;, doodle bug glasses and 
all!!! 

The announcement has been made that the piece is to go to London. 
Speed the parting guesi!—PA’TTERSON J.VMES. 

remotest association with the “fllums”. 
C. Henry Gordon is excellent In the 
fat part of “High Shine Joe” and 
William E. Morris as the motion pic¬ 
ture baron, Mr. Wellsback, is almost 
as humorous as the kings of flicker- 
land are In the too, too heavy flesh 
of reality. “Lights Out” is interest¬ 
ing enough after it starts, it has sev¬ 
eral excellent situations, it is clean 
and It Is diverting. Whether It will 
be a success or not I don’t know. 
One thing I do know. Before the 
season is over there will be "success¬ 
ful” plays which will have none 
of these qualities. — PATTERSON 
JAMES. 

THE FORTY-NINTH ST. THEATER, 
NEW YORK 

Beginning August 14, 1922 
THE MESSRS. SHUBERT Present 

“WHISPERING WIRES” 
By Kate L. McLaurin. Based on the 

Story of the Same Name by Henry 
Leverage, Which Appeared in 

“The Saturday Evening 
Post” 

Staged by J. C. Huffman and John 
Harwood 

(That future audiences may be kept 
in susi)ense you are requested not 
to divulge the finish of tho play.) 

CAST OF CHARACTERS 
(Id the order of their appearance) 

Ann Cartwright, secretary to Mr. 9t<Mk- 
bridge .Bertha Mann 

Walter*, his bntler .Stanley Harrison 
Fayson, a man servant .George Lynch 
Boris Stockbrldge .Olive Tell 
Montgomery Stockbrldge .Ben Johnson 

If It were not for the comedy—and her that sleeping in a hammock was rector, but the only result is a stage Bennett, Mr. stockbridVe’s lawyer. 
.William Webb take my word for it. It Is as rough as had for the kldnex'S, and the last word creature. _ _ 

the weather off Cape Hatteras all the In the play is “Hell”! The program Mind you all this may be in my own McGill .Paul Kelly 
time—"Shore Leave” would have says the play was staged under the eye. Perhaps Mr. Krembs is an ex- Brew, of Drew’a Detective Agency.Geo. Howell 
nothing to warrant its presentation person;U direction of MISTER BE- cellent stage cracksman Just the same DeUney, of the same .M. Tetio Webb 
at all. LASCO. Verily DAVID is getting on. as Joseph Schildkraut was said to be Jackson, of the same.Willard Robertson 

It has, however, one gorgeous bit of Fancy mentioning kidneys In a BE- an admirable “Liliom”. I thought 'J'*** Trouble Hunter from the telephone 
low comedy done by Thomas E. Jack- L.VSCO show!!!!! — PATTERSON Mr. Schildkraut was like a ribbon 

company .Malcolm Dnncan 

son as the battling champion of the J.VMES. 
fleet. Mr. Jackson has the great and 
uncommon gift of drawing a char¬ 
acter evenly, effectively and truly 
without once resorting to a deep 
aw.-ib for his effect. He was the one 
unriiiaiitiod attraction of the troupe— 
to me. 

•Tames Rennie w’as much better than 
I have ever seen him before. There 
were moments when he was natural, 
'ttul at such times he was effective. 
't other moments he strained for 
eomedy effect and sounded flat and 
unconvincing. Either he knows noth- 

Jeanette, Miss Stockbrldge'a maid. 

.Gaby Fleory 

A 

Walt 

salesman trying to be a roughneck. 
He had all the words and all the ges¬ 
tures but real penetration was ah- The great fault In mystery pla>-s is 
sent. Mr. Krembs’ “Sea Bass” was that they are so obviously mysterious, 
like a perfectly counterfeit quarter. They seem to be a paraphrase of the 
It looked like the real thing, the sleight-of-hand expert’s warning, 
milling and engraving were correct, “Watch me now. I am going to 
but the minute It dropped on a hard fool you!” 'Then ensues a lot of hocus- 
.surface the adulteration w’as evident pocus by the sleight-of-hand man’s 
at once, I think perhaps he tries too assistants, which distracts your at- 
hard. The same fault appears in the tention from the black bag In the lllu- 
“Hair Pin Annie” of Beatrice Noyes, slonist’s hand. When you look again 
There were flashes of naturalness in there is the egg emerging from the 

Sebastian ....’.i..Felix Krcmb* interpretation, but most of the wonder worker’s mouth. That sort 

VA.NDERBILT THEATER, NEW 
YORK 

Beginning August 17, 1922 

.MRS. HENRY B. HARRIS Offers 

“LIGHTS OUT” 
Comedy In Three Acts by Paul 

Dickey and Mann Page 
CHARACTERS 

(In order of appearance) 

Parbani Peyton .Marcia Byron time her making of comedy points of thing is all right In thaumaturgy, 
*ng of light and shade In his rending Mr*. Chc*ter Gallaat.Oliva Harper Tbora lacked naivete altogether. Since “Hair hut it gets very tiresome In the 
or scorns It. for his monotone Is deadly, ’''“b Forbes .William Shei’.ey pin” and “Sea Bass” are about the drama. 
ItcKinalrt Barlow roared and chuckled Rrakemas ..^.Albert Powert niost Important and conspicuous roles Take "Whispering Wires” as a case 

Mr. ivy ton .....William Ingersoll i'n.i blew like an uneasy gale most ,, , , 
'*1 the time and was almost ns theat- .Cy Plunkett 
«-ie.M as Miss Starr, which is saying „„„ pin‘AnnlV*.’.V.V.V.VlB^atrlce Noyes O” 
a lot fop any man. iiutta McAllister .Lorin Raker 

A homely and wholesome touch "Omers Eye” Decker .Philip Lord 

In "Lights Out”, any deficiency they in point. It has an interesting enough 
exhibit la bound to have a reaction first act wherein a bloated plutocrat 

Its effectiveness. But when the gets murdered after a fashion that 
play (the former title. “The Red is evident to the blindest. Thanks to 
Trail”, Is far better) gets going, which a bungling piece of stage business 

R'ns given by Mrs. Jacques Martin ancnt Jim ..Boa Janney is about the middle of the second act. (Continued on page Ml) 
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PAUL KELLY 
Doesn’t Like To Talk About 

Kimself—But His Friends 

Are Always Ready To 

FARCE - COMEDY ’ TRAGEDY . Sing His Praises 

A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS 
• OOMMl’VICATlOVS TO THE BILLAOAHD. 149» BROADWAY. NBW YORK. N. Y.) 

BROADWAY’S LIST OF SHOWS 
GETTING LONGER EACH WEEK 

Old Standbys Moving Out To Make Way for 
Season^s New Attractions as 

Season Advances 

New York, Aui. 28.—Auguut tryoute are of almost utunimuus "panning"; "Manbat- 

rrowdlng Broadway'* tlioaters and the list tan", at the Playhouse; "The Woman Who 
of attractions is getting longer each week. I.aughed" at the Longaere. and "Lights Out" 

It won’t be long now before there is a com- at the Vanderbilt still marking time. Of 

p'.ete new lineup for the last of the "die these doubtful three, "Lights Out" is pre- 

hards" among the occupants of Broadway ^_ 

houses are getting ready to move and the 

reason "Cast of 8uet" will go into the El- 

tinge. John Go'.den opengd the Golden (for¬ 

merly the Little) Tbester last week with 
Marie Tempest in “The Berpent'a TOoth". This 
Is a eomiKiy by .trtbur Itiehman am! the cast 

inrlndes W. Graham Browne, Leslie Howard, 
Blythe Daly and .Vnno Sutherland. 

Thin Week’s Openings 
This week’s seheduled openings are George 

.M. Cohan’s pruduet.on of .\rthar Goodrich’s 

comedy, "So This Is I.ondon”, at the Hudson; 
’Srsndsis" at the Globe; "Molly Darling” 

iprodoced in Chicago during the summer) at 

the Liberty; CVane Wilbur’s “I Will if You 
Will", a production msile by Mrs. TrlmMe 

Bradley for George Broadburst, at hit the¬ 
ater; Eddie Dowling’s "Si’ly, Irene and Mary" 

at the Casino; "The Torch Bearers", ileorge 

Kelly’s comedy, to be presented by the new 

producing firm of Bert French and Rosalie 

owners of new shows are waiting impatiently 

for places to put them. A glance over the 

list of attractions advcrtis>-d daily in the 

New York newspa^ters gives a good Idea of 

Just what is bapi>enlDg. 
Of the shows that pulled thru the summer 

"The Bat" Is still with us at the Moroseo 
but getting ready to puil stakes and move 

to Boston to make way for Avery Uopwood’s 
new one. ’’Why Men l/cave Home’’, wlii< li ia 

advertised as due September 12. The advertis¬ 
ing on the front of the Morosco announces 

•■The Bat" in ita third year and due to close 

in two weeks. •'Blossom Time" Is doing well 

at the Ambassador after a vacation and the 

end is not in sight. “Six-Cylinder love”, 

after a full year and a day In New York, left 

last Saturday for Chicago with Ernest Truex 

an^ the entire Broadway company. 

Call for Music Box 
The call is n for rehearsals for the new 

Musix Box Uevue and U dated September IS. 

"Good Morning. Dearie’’ also closed the same 
time at the GUdie to make way for the sched- 

tiled opening tonight of George White’s new 

"Seandais". “Tangerine’’, which came back 

for three weeks at the Casino prior to going 

on the road, was another to quit st the end 

of last week with “Sally, Irene and Mary” 

iigured as the next musical piece to go_ into 

the Casino. "Kikl" is st.ll drawing so' well 
at the Belasco that its successor has not l>cen 

announced. ‘‘Dover Boad" is nearing its 

tenth month at the Bijou and Wallace Ed- 
dinger Is prep.arlng to make h.s 300th appear¬ 

ance in ‘Captain Applejack" at the Cort. 

"He Who Gets S»I.ipi>ed’' will stay at the 

Garrick until the new Theater Guild produc¬ 

tion is ready, the run of the pl.iy being one 
of the surprises of the summer. ’'Chauve 

fiourls" (second edition) is reported as con¬ 
tinuing at close to (npacity .-vnd $3 top at the 

Century Roof and rehearsing a third edition. 

“Cat” for London 
It is announced that Kllbourn Gonion will 

sail for London this week to arrange for the 

(iroduction there of "The Cat and the Canary”, 
which continues to ttirill nightly at the Na¬ 

tional. Marjorie Uamhean’s departure from 
the Shiihert, wlicrc she is starring in “The 

Goldfish”, is hot annoiim ed, a tho it Is pre¬ 
sumed that she will cleSB out when the 

"(Jreenwich Village Fail es" it ready, prob¬ 
ably next Monday. ‘Tartners Again’’ remains 

at the Selwjn. altho it is announced that a 
new piaiductlon by the Selwyns is due there 
liefore long. Grant Mitchell and the Nugents 

are still crowding the Belmont and “.Mile’s 

Irish Rose”, despite the majority of the 

critics, holds the lioords at the Itepuhlic. 
Ziegfeld’s "Follies" continues to get top 

money at the New .Xmsterdam and “Strut, 

Miss Liriie” is olT the list, having closed at 

the Earl Carroll, where "The Gingham Girl” 

is announced as next. "Strut. Miss LUrie” 

has had a rough ride on Broadway, but It is 

reported that H. H. Frazee intends to take 

her to Boston. "Sne. Dear" is still at the 

Timas Squara and reported doing nicely. 

Season’s New Ones 
Of the season's new shows, “Whispering 

Wlrea" at the Forty-ninth fWreet seems to be 

a hit; “Shore Leave", with Frances Starrr, 

at the Lyceum, a to-be-expected Belasco sne- 

cesa; “The Monster”, Crane Wilbur’a thriller 

at the Thirty-ninth Street, atfrrlng Wilton 

Laekaye, advertised as selling ten weeks 

ahead and reported as getting over in spite 

PAUL KELLY 

Manly, well-poised, clean-cut and gifted with splendid diction, he is a pleasing estmpU 
of the romantic actor of the hour. He lends to the role of the consoling lover. Captain 
Barry MeOill. in "Whispering Wires", at the Fortieth Street Theater. New York, an ia- 
dellnaUe tenderness that is more innate tha.n acquired, as his name snggeita. 

—Photo by Edwin F. Towusand, N. Y. O. 

dieted by insiders as likely to be a freak 
bit. 

“Fools Errant", at Maxine Elliott’s, which 

0|iened last Monday night, waa not es|ieciallly 

well received by the crltU-a. “The Old Soak”, 

Don Marquis’ (Evening Sun) column rharacier, 
in wliieli ,\rthur Hopkins is featiir'ng Harry 

Ben-nford, caught some wonderful notices and 

Is looki-d uiion by ticket hrokera and others 
as surefire ap<l a long-timer. 

“Datry-DlH’’ brought an Arthur Ilammer- 
fctein show back into the Apollo, and altho 

the critics are not at all united regarding 

the pleee, it looks like an andient^e show 

and a moneymaker for quite aome time. *11 

reviewers seem to feel that much of the 

credit for the auceess of the show should go 

to Herliert Stotbart, who wrote the music. 

Prank Tlnoey is the star and Georgld O’Ramey 

and Marion Sunshine are featured. 

“Lonely Wives" atilt are lost in the woods 

somewhere with A1 Woods announcing they 

are not (jolte ready for Broadway. For that 

fftewart. at the Forty-eighth Street; William 
Courtenay in “Her Temporary Husband" by 

Edwsnl A. I’aulton, an H. 11. Frssee pnslue- 

tlon for bia theater, ;y>d “Better Tlmea", 

the new Hl|ip<idr«me show said to be chock 
full of strong foreign featnres. 

This looks like a busy week for the re¬ 

viewers and the scouts for the thket brokers 

and from present Indieatious next week will 
lie Just as busy. 

ISHAM WRITES NEW ONE 

New York, Aug. 23.—Frederick Isham, an- 

ihor of “Nothing But the Truth" and “Three 

L r* Gbosta”, has been wielding bis pen again, 

with the result that some time in the future 
(Mayers and I’atrons Assorlated, Ine., of whb-b 

Arthur O. Delamater la president, will pre¬ 
sent the new one to New York. 

When Paul Kelly, Doris ^enyon. Albert 
Hackett and Mary Brandon were playing m 
Brady’s production. '’Up the Ladder", we sin 
the play twice, because It was so effervesrrnt 
with youth and life. One by one we "rounded 
up" the adorable young tbeapdana responsible 
for the success of the piece and coaxed froia 
them the storico of their lives. But Paul 
Kelly waa elusive and remained so until "Pp 
the Ladder" closed. But, thanks to the con¬ 
tinuity of play crops, "Whispering Wires", now 
at tho ■4!>lh Street Theater, New York, un¬ 
covered a new opiMirtunIty fur Paul Kelly to 

play and another excuse for the interviewer to 
pursue bia history. 

.tt the Shuliert pntilieity offlees everybody 
bad souiethiag nice to say about Paul Kelly 
"from the offlee lioy down". “Ile’e a good 
sport,*' volunteered one youngster. "He’a an 
all around athlete," supplemented a second 
male voice Just approaching the register of ma¬ 
turity. "Ha can drive any kind of a Ford," 
from a third voire. "And ha was bom ia 
Brooklyn!" volunteered another, with wonder¬ 
ment that plainly marked the speaker as a con¬ 
firmed Manhattanite. 

Then we attended a Satnrday matinee of 
"Whispering Wlrea", and after being chilled 
by the |<lot and thrilled by the wonderful love 
scenes between Ur. Kelly and the harassed 
heroine. Miss Tell, managed aomebow to leavs 
before the climax. But we didn’t leave sooo 
enough. Mr. Kelly bad aped up to his dress 
ing room in seven league boots. It seemed. 
Thanks to our lucky star, however, that 
young Imp, Albert llarketl, who waa the (or- 
nient-of-a-yeunger-hrotber in 'Tp tbe Ladder", 
came atriding along tbe areaway in search of 
“Paul’’. 

Iteing youBg. sympathetic and impulilve, Mr. 
Hackett agreed to help our cause. After con¬ 
fiding that "Paul collapsed after the show last 
night—think of It, an athlete being overcome 
by the heat,” be copped his brown tiands about 
his lips and shouted np at Mr. Kelly’s win¬ 
dow, "Hey, Panl, come on down!" In another 
five minutes we bsd a new ally In the persec 
of a young aetor not far past tbe Penmd age, 
who helped swell the "come down" cborua. 
Finally Mr. Ke"- came down, and was cor¬ 
nered by tbe debonair young Hackett, whs 
seemed to take a miarhievoua delight In the 
lierplexity of his brotber-at-arms. * 

When Mr. Kelly discovered that he Just bad 
to talk or have bis youthful comrades talk for 

him he arose manfully to tbe occasion in bta 
grave, likable way, and said be made bis stage 
debut when be was seven years old. Ur aiveat 
his childhood years playing In snch productino) 
as Ilelasio's “Grand Army Man", “Little 
Women", the role of the kid rousln In “IT", 
one of the urehlnt In ‘’Ifenrod". and even bad 
bia turn In atisk with the Edna May Spooner 
Fifth Avenue I'ompany. He enjoyed tbe ad- 
vantage of idaylng with (lobert Mautrll in 
Shakespearean repertoire, had some road ex¬ 
perience In a melodrama entitled “Ninety 
and Nine", was In the cast of “Roxy’’ with 
I.ola Fisher, played a part in “Golden Days" 
with I’atrlcis t'ullingr sod In Brady’s produc¬ 
tion of "Mother’*. And, like all romantic ac¬ 
tors, he bas ap|>eared In the “movies". He 
played “on and off" with tbe Vitagrapb Co. 
for eight years. 

Then one day, when Mr. Brady was assem¬ 
bling the east fur “Cp the Ladder", Paul Kelly 
found himself cast for a real man’s role, with 
all the responsibilities of a ellmbinc young hus¬ 
band. The title of tbe play held real slg 
iiificance for the youag man, for it afforded him 
bis first opiMirtunity to play a leading part. 11* 
made so muf b of his cliancs that when the new 
season rolled around he had an established 
reputation as “sn osk for tbe rlinging tendrils 
of tbe Ivy" that won him the opportunity to 
comfort a mueb-pnrsued heroine, with tbe re¬ 
sult that tbe critics are Dow commenting on 
the “finesee of hts tenderness’*. Ilia frleiids 
the “Buesse of bis tenderness" as displayed 
toward tbe persecuted heroine of "Whispering 

Wlrea”. 
A new car was standing at the eiirb and 

longing glanrea cast furtively in Its direction 
proclaimed that the owner waa not far away. 
"My inotlier gave it to me last Wetlnesday. 
August U, niy birthday," admitted Mr. Kelly. 

"lie’s Just 23," volunteered tbe irrepressible 

31 r. Hackett. 
Then, as shifting feet plainly said: "Aw, 

coma on; let’s go," wc aaid good-by to three 
youag muskuteere of the stage who went—woo¬ 
ing, parhapa—la a car.—ELITA MILLER LEN’Z. 

ZOE AKINS IS BACK 

Charles Hampden bat Joined tbe cast of 

"Tbe Goldfliab" at tbe Hbnbert Tbeater, New 
York. 

New York. Ang. 28.—Zoa Akins, tba play- 

wrigbta bas returned from abroad, and It 

"listening in" on rebearaals of ber new play. 

'•Greatness’’, which Glllwrt Miller Will Pt" 

dace. "Greatness" ia a aatlrlc comedy I" 

three acta, and will be seen for the first time 

In Detroit October 10. 



EQUITY’S HEAD RETURNS was Injured is an automobile accident and the 
baa mI«Hp<l bim ho that nbe baa thrown tbln 

and llatiess. We understand OlKa la now back 

in tbe cast, bat Htill mourning for her master. DRAMATIC NOTES With News of European Actors 

Xew York, Auf. 24.—John Emerson, preti 
dent of the Actors’ Equitj Association, re¬ 

turned from Enrope on the Majestic, after 
aiH-ndinj; live months in Europe investigating 
muring picture condltious. 

Mr. Emerson expressed the belief that there 

is no imminent danger of an invasion of 
America by European Aims, sIresHing the fact 

that European producers fail to satisfy Amer¬ 

ican audiences. He stated tbat Pola Negri 

and Ernest Lubitsch, the only really success¬ 

ful Aim artists of Europe, have decided to 
come to .Vmerica to work, twcausc they realize 
that if their pictures are made in America 

they will have a larger market than if made 
in Europe. 

In discussing the theatrical outlook of Eu¬ 

rope, in a general sense, Mr. Emerson said: 

“The theater in ail the Eiiru|iean countries 

la still suffering from tlie nvages of war. 
There has been a groat improvement during 
the past two years, tmt tlie European stage 

is still far below its pre-war standard. In 

Italy the falling off is partleular’y noticeable, 
due largely to the lack of money for the en¬ 

couragement of initiative in the writing of 

plays or in the making of Aim productions. 

In England the theater is gradually coming 

back to its former condition. 
“The French, with their extraordinary re¬ 

siliency, have gone furtherest in regaining 

their old brilliancy and v'gor. Ib>me of the 

performances of the Comedle Francaise and a 
few other of the better theaters were as 

Ane this season as they have ever been at any 
time. The extraordinary verve, vivacity and 

technical excellence of tlie French actors are 
the same constant delight today as they have 
been. Here again, however, there arc very 

few new writers of any great promise. 
“Even today our theater is, in many ways, 

far ahead of that of any European country, 
and I have every reason to believe that the 
American stage is in a process of develop¬ 

ment which will place it in the forefront of 

the entire world. 
“The actors In ail countries of Europe are 

thoroly organized, as they should be. In sev¬ 
eral coontries the union shop Is in successful 

operation and is accepted by the managers ss 

a matter of course. It will probably be put 

In operation in England this winter.'* 

••lamely Wives”, which was to hare oiiened I.efore leaviug for England and France to pro- 
si the Elfinge Theater, New York, Thursday, duce "Just .Married'' in November. 

rvcB ng, .Augnst 24, i will remain on tonr. __ ^ 
■ Itcrtha Maun give* such a tme-to-life ebar- 

Marjorle natiibeau hat ap|H-ared in “Tlie sclerlsallon of a ke.-s-situd s»-cretary who 

i:oliia>h'* at the Sluilierl Tliealer, Xew York, has Hiiliiiiergcd m-II in the inten-Hts of her 

oier oue bumlreil and forty times. empover. in “t\'hl>tN'rng Wires'', that the 
- —• atiaiVHcal oliserver wonders whether Bertha 

■Alfred Lunt has been engaged for tlie lead- -Maun ever lived such a role in n-al life, 

lag role la "litoco”, which I'lare Hummer has —_ 

■dapted from tbe French and William Uarris laiN Itolton and John Westley are among 

sill prodace. leading players in Itolaad West's new 
—— mysl.-ry play, "The Black .Adveiunre”, which 

"The Woman Who Imnglied'', in which JIar- opened at the Bnadway Theater, I/oag Braae'h, 

Uia lledmaB was the fealnied player, waa .N. J., last .Mumlny. The play w-aa originally 

withdrawn from the Imngacre Theater, New si-heduleil to op<-n at .Asbnry Park. 

Turk, August 26. - 
“The Monster”, featuring Wilton Lackaye 

at tlie Tliirty-nloth Street Tlieater, New Y'ork, 

has not only played to two all-professional 

aiidienees, but has been witnessed by a the¬ 
ater party consisting of twenty-flve physicians 

from Itoosevelt Hospital and twenty-Ave from 
Bellevne Hospital. New York. -Aug. 2*.—A new satirical comedy 

- by tieorge Kelly, entitled “The Torch Betr- 

n. RsH-Tes Smith is hock from Enrope with ers". will have its premiere at the Forty- 

three Enropean plays, which he pMiioaes to eighth Street The.-itar tomorrow evening. The 

pmdnce here during this season. One of the opening of tills play will murk the debut of 

plays is “laird Richanl in the I'antry”, which the new prislucing Arm of Rosalie Stewart and 

had an eighteen months' run in Hundon. It Bert French. 

Is protialile that Mr. Smith himself will tp- The cast is beaded by M.iry Boland. Ati- 

pesr in tills work. son Skipwurth. Helen Lowell and .Arthur Sliaw. 
- The supporting players are Mary King, Daisy 

riianning Pollock's new play, “The Fool", Atherton, Mary Cildea, Honglas flarden. Ed- 

whtch liad Its Arst performance at the Ma- ward Reese, Booth Howard, William Castle 

Jettic Tlieater. I/w .Angeles, July 13, moved to and J. -A. Curtis. 

Lizzie Evans, famous years ago as the star 

of “Fogg’s Ferry’’ uml ('ullaliun and Havlin’s 

"Our .Auget”, was Jostled into a m-inhole jit 

Forty-second street and Broadway, New Y'ork, 

last week. 

She received painful injuries, but at the 
hospital it was given out tliiit they were not 

serious and that she would he able to resume 

rehearsals in a road ''Rat” company with 

which she signed last week. 

"Ju>t Ylarried”, with Vivian Martin and 
I.yiine merman, relelirated its seven biindreiltli 
p,.rformaD«'e at the l.a Halle Theater, i'bicisgo, 
Siimliy evening, .Augiiat 27. THE TORCH BEARERS' 

"The Exciters'', with Allen Dinehart and 

Tallulah Baokitead in tbe leading rolea, will 
open at the Times S<|uare Theater, New York, 

klunday night, September lb. 

Roland Yonng and Lanrw Hope Crews will 
o-star in “Pomeroy’s Past”, a comedy by 

Clare Kiinimer, which was placed In rehearsal 

by Sam H. Harris last week. 

Adolph Klanlier is <-ODdactlng rehearsals of 

"The Eniporer Jones”, in which Charles OH- 

pin will again be the featured player. The 

piece will op«-n in Montres’ Heptemtier 10. 

'■.••ix Cylinder I/>ve” i-s.miplefn! a year’s run 

St the Hnm H. Ilsirls Theater. New York, 

list Friday night, amt c'oeed t« New York 

esgigement on ijbturday, preimratory to mov¬ 

ing to Cbl) ago. 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Kumber of eonsoeutivs porformaneos np to and including Swintday, August 26. 

IN NEW YORK 
-Abie's Irish Rose...Fultoo. May 22.. 
Bat. The. • .Morosco;. .Aug. '23.. 
Captain .Applejack.— .Cort. Dec. 29.. 
Cat and the Canary, The.. .National. Feb. 7.. 
Dover Road. The.Chas. Cherry.Uijon. Dec. 23.. 
Fcsil- Errant.    Maxine Elliott's... Aug. 21.. 
tIoldAsta. Tbe....Marjorie Rambeau. ... Shubert. Apr. 17.. 
He Who Lets Slapped.  Larrlck. Jsn. 9.. 
I Will if You AVUl... .Comedy. Aug. 29.. 
Kempy.Lrint Mitchell.Belmont. May 16.. 
Kiki.Lenore Clrlc.Belasco.... Nov. 
Lights Out. 
Manhattan .... . 
Mon-ter. The. 
O'd Soak, The. 
Partners .Again. 
Scriient's Tmitli. .A. 
.Shon- I-eave. 
•Six C> Under Love.. 
So This Is lavndon. 
Torch 111 II rer-. The. 
•Woman Who Laughed, Tbe 
AVhlsp«Tlng Wires. 

•Closed .Aug. 26. 

IN CHICAGO 
.Woods. Aug. 20. 
Cart.   June 2A, 
la Salle. Apr. 16. 
Olympic. .Aiig. 20, 
.r.lackstone. Sep. 1, 
.Cohan’s Grand.... .Ang. 20. 

Marcia H.vroo. who plays the nde of Bar- 

bira Pyton. tlie ingenue in "Lights Dut’’ at 

the Vsndrrhtit Theater, New Y'ork. is lai ra- 

fresliing y feminine tbat wa ewn't resist com¬ 

menting on tbe fart. 

And Angustas ThotM* ts a humorist—-wrota 
"The Carl of Pawtorket,” if yon recall. IJka 

other humorlsta. be rrveiwacea a Joke, bnt— 
would rather see than be owe.—ROLLIN LTNDB 

H.AItTT. in The Out look. 

DOUGLAS BENEFIT A SUCCESS 

James Douglas, tbe veteran actor and poet, 
is very happy over the success of the benefit 
performance staged in his behalf at the Labor 
Temple In Cincinnati Thursday evening, August 
24. There wss a fair crowd on band, and the 
program ran smoothly, affording wbat many de¬ 
clared after the iierformance a delightful show. 
Mr. Douglas himself got bark Into barnesa for 
the occasion, doing "TIddle le Y’lnk ’ In a clever 
manner. In fact his work was put across almost 
like in the old days. Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Burns gave the audience gowi satisfaction with 
their paper-tearing and singing turns. Harry 
Quitman in character delineationo ac(|ultted 
himself creditably. Frank Smith, Robert Ueb- 
man and another man whose name ts not known 
offered a classical act. doing * burlesque on 
"Cleopatra”—singing and snake dancing. Last 
bat not least, A1 Ritter tickled the ivories for 
the musical accompaniment. 

Grace FirUiug, Bert E. Chapman, Louis 

Muuatjny, Katbryw I-awrence and U. Van 

Romuirlarr have been addesi to the cast of 

•'The ATarnItig'', in which Rolwrt Edcson is 
to have tbe trading role. 

Marie Tempest 
Fran< es Starr.. 

I-atelle Wifliers’ advent into tbe «u«t of 
’•Kempy" at tbe n«lm»Dt Theater, New York. 
•iie< is'ding Litus Itolili. marks the first cliauge 

in tlie cist of that cvmedy, wliirh has shown 

mori' than one hundml times. 
Pauline Frederick 
Wm. Courtenay... 
Vivian Martin.... 
Fiske O'Hara. 
Frank Bacon. 
.Helen Hayes. 

Guilty One, The. 
•Her Temixirary Husband 
Just Marxi.-d. 
l.snd o’ Romani-e. 
IIghtnin’. 
To tlie l.a.lies. 

•CI.M..rt Aug. -M. 

Chester RU-e. of the Goldwyn forces, lias 
ann<iiince,| that “The First Year’’ pi-ke.| the 

A|sillo Theater. Atlantic City, N. J , 'ji»t 
week to the extent that sfati-lees were lacked 

six deep Ti.xek of the ofrlieslra circle. 

t’cthrle MrtTIntlc, producer of “The Dover 

Road" at the RI>>«| Tlieater. New Tovk. ir- 
r.M-.l In Xew Y'ork on the Csronla .August 23 

■'ee»iinpsn'rd hr Ills wltr, Katherine OTuell. 

The Mi'ClIntlis wen- s.i|mim'ng abriod 

“THE PLOT THICKENS' Momiay HOPKINS SELECTS PLAY 
ongafTo FOR ETHEL BARRYMORE 

***•' - New York, Aug. 25.—Brock Pemberton bio 
will be- Xew York, -Aug. 26.—.Arthur Hopkins an- ebanged the name of the play from the Italian 

noiinees that Ethel Barrymore will open her by Lilgi Bartini and .Amaldo Fraccaroll, 

season at the Ixmgscre Theater Tuesibiy eve- which he will present at the Booth Theater 

ning. September 26, in ''Rose Bernd”, by Monday niglit, September 4. from “The Un- 

Haiiirtmann. which will he Its first presenta- expected” to “The Plot Thickens”, 

tion In English. The play has been .xiiapted Dallas Welford, Edwin Xleauder and Remy 
hy Ludwig T.ewisohn, while settings and cos- Carpen will play the leading roles. Other 

tomes have been designed by Robert F.dmowl members of tbe cast are John Thom, Edward 
Jones. I-ester, Janet Murdock, Roy Cochrane, Dwigbt 

Prior to its New York engagement "Rose Frye, Jack Amory, Fred House. Joseph R. 

Rernd” win be tried out at Hartford and Mann, .Albert Bannister, Bussell Morrison. 

New naven. John Saunders, Neil Quinlan and Jasper Man- 

Wldfford Kane has arrlrtsl in New ToHi 
Innn l.os .Angeles, where he appeared for the 

first time in the ninis. Mr, Kane Is rehears 

ing a new comedy which will lie pr»>seoteil In 

New York the latter port of this wiowlh. 

In response to a cable from Frank Reicher 
th»‘ Selwyns srranfi'd passage for Mr. Ben-.Aml 
to sail .Aiigii-t X! on the He«4»hite to Join Mr. 
Ileleher in Berlin to see “IMe Wnnderliehen 
Gesrlilclitrii diV K.n|iellmeletef Kreisler*', 

Calvert, who has heen enjoying a which the Selwyns will pnslme in New Y'ork 
’niton, wns slated to return to hlo under title of “Th,- .Mysterious Tales of Hoff. 

Tie Who Gels KInpped” at the Gar- man", with Mr. Ib’u-.Aml In the stellar role. 

Icr, New York. Ylonday evening. An- - 

lie plays the part of Baron “.Sweet Petunia’’, a comedy by Wilson Col- 

ll«on. will he produci-d iii Octotu'r by a new 

firm headed by Mr. Colltson an<i Clark Silver- 

nail. Enl.l Markey wIR head the east. Other 

plays to he Intnsiiiced by this prodnclng com¬ 

pany are “Pnt It on Re<1’', by Dion Klttredge; 

“The Widow”, by Wil-on Cotll«<*n. and an un- 

n.xmed comedy by Innis G. Osborn. 

Mrs. Elnise HiMi-Tliomiioott baa lH>en eleete«l 
• member of the linani of directors of the 

.Angeles Drama l.eagne, a bmneh of the 

Brama League of Amerlea. This !• the firot 

time this honor has been conferred nism a 
eolntej woman. 

T Cor- York. Aug. 26.—“Dolly Jordan”, tbe 
new play by Iden Payne, now in rehearsal, is 

1 tour 6eing ai'onsorrd by John Cort. and is sched- 

•tera”. to open at the Sixty-third Street The- 

.Among the players engagid are Margaret Dale ater September 27. 
“F-iat of Suea”. W ihmierset Mangham’a ivwen, Louie Emery. Cecil Flc>ren«-e. Jill Willis. Joaephine Vh-tor is the star. Othera in 

new nicl<sirama. which .A. H WishIs preaeuted Myra Hrm>ke. E. F. Hast, William Dean and the cast are Whltford Kane, Aiphonz Ethier, 

at the AA'ihmIs Theater, .Atlantic (tty, .August Leoffrey Harwood. The tour is to open at Ot- .Amelia Gardner, Langborne Burton and Cath- 

27, for an engagement of one week, will o|«en tawa Latwr Day. James R. Barnes has been en- erine Calhoun Doacet. 
at tbe Eltinge Theater. New York, Sl’ptem- gaged ta hnslneoa manager and director of the 

Iter 11. The caat tncliHles Florenco F.ldridge. tout. 

John nalllda.v, Geoffrey Kerr, Howard liUnC. 

I.uellle la Verne. Ronald Colman. Oypay 

O'BrIea and Nathaniel Bark. 

George I.esaey, motion plclnre direrlor. spent 
'e summer at Point o’ Woods. Htuith I.ynne. 
Ktin.. with hla wife. May Abbey, picture 
Mreaa. Mr. Lesaey returns to the dramatle 
age this season and Is now rehearsing In 
tw York for a part in “Tlie Bat". 

KU KLUX DRAMATIZED 

EQUITY PLAYERS DELAY August 26.—The Ku Kins Klan 

has been dramatized by Major C. Anderson 
__ _ __ . New York, Aug. 26.—It looks as tho the Wright, who will present bis play daring Sep- 

Iiiat Married". Miss IV Kr'snkle Digs, tlie Biissian wolfhound that appears £qulty Players hare delayed their season, tember under the title of “Behind the Mesk”. 
ter of a well-ka> wn advertising witli Marjorie Ramlieau In the last act of They havo leased the Ft>rtv-eighth Street The- There will be three acta and seven scenes in 
Bend. Ind. 8b< iias JimI relumed “The Goldfiab” at the Hhnbert Theater. New ater to tbe new firm of Rosalie Stewart and the prodnetion, which wQl have n cast ot 
where abe played In musical re- York, has been out of the ceat of that piay Bert' Freacb, who will present “The Torch sixty acten, headed by Dasy Qaif’, • vaote* 

I Stork la ataglng this company for a couple of weeks. Olga's litUo maatnr Bearcra” there next Tuesday night, vUlian ot prominonce. 
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FASHIONS BEAUTY GOSSIP 

(COIOCTTMCATION** TO BLITA ICOXliB LBNZ. CAmB OtTB NBW TORE CTTICBB) 

THE SHOPPER THE VANITY BOX 
NOTE 

The Mrvicet of The Shopper are free to enr 

reaAert. Whea tending imuirie# pleate rive 
your route for throe weeks ahead, if poiaihle, or 

your permaneut address. Whin sendinr money if i.***^ 
erdera kindly make them payable to The Bill' 

GLIMPSING THE MODE 

Altho summer baa not yet waned those foie> 

runners of the autumn, the apparel bnyers, arc 

busxinr around New York buyinr Up adraoie 
styles durlnr the day and seelnf the new melo¬ 

dramatic thrillers-end gayeyt musical cumrdlcs 

by night. *‘lt's a coligfal life,** they say. 

And colorful It Is. when one comes to see the 

passing show of styles and newest plays. One 

bright little woman buyer who came all the 

way from California said she didn't buy fur her 

bouse until she'd seen the stage styles int. 

"That's the beat way to appreciate styles, away 
from the suggestions of the wily seller." And 

•0, for the benellt of our actress frleods who are 

in out-of-the-wsy places, where the women of 

the community look to them as crlteriuni. of 

style, we shall now whisper some adeancr la- 

formation on the early phases of the fsll mode. 

FABRICS TO 
Tlie woman who adores dainty and fragrant 

There's a distraction on my desk. It Is a fbings will revel In the possession of “Bebe". 

plnk-enameled box, sent to The Shopper as JOB “Bebe" on your boudoir tablet WORN 
It came from Elizabeth (b) Familiarity with the rtvntatioo long held by 

_ _ Arden, and It is named "Bebe". because it A noted Paris physician and specialist In t|,e Haas Brothers' Fabrics Corporation as the 

hI>Irt'^bu2ii^'company."'AU iiquirieB should “>* •>**>? of of dermatology is prepsrtlng "Amandine", the leading maki ■rs of fine fabrics Influenced The 
be aocompanied by a sump. l>etnty boxes. It contains AnienU skin toal:. pore cleanser for the use of fastidious women, shopper to vtait their dtaplay rooms la quest 

_ cleinlng cream. Velra, a skin food, a pore who wish their skins to bear examination in of authentic Information concerning the new 
cream, samples of Llle lyotlon, Bose Color, the brishtest daylight. This delicately per- materials. 

face powder and a package of cleansing fum.d c!. sn>lng powder is $1.30 n bottle, and xho Sheer floods F-xpert brought forth bis ex- 

. . « K.ir was the model lllus- welcome to the wom.-.D who ,,44 displayed them on a wide 
t.«^ Merchandise Fair was the m^ preparations are new to me. hot the kit i. ha* oily skin. It 1. beneficial to the moat ^ble. He flrst intro.loced "Psulette CbilTon". 

.1 of the wel.-knowB ^-n.ltUe skin. When ordering "Amandine”. , ,„her heavy chiffon, with w.-e rip 
It represents all of the lat St beantiflers have Uken on a new cham that ple.ae Include 15 cents for postage. j,, remarked: "Ilainbow 
of tb^ fBii xnodp. tempts me to lift the lid of ‘Bebe * every gaav .i. # 

It is developed from brown chiffon velvet. then Thr kit 1. to^ shades-lwo. three or four sbsdes of the same 
now and then. The kit is Ideal to tuck constant nae of most depilatories '.earea color—are locomiiarably effective for i.tase 

the akin on the upper Hb rough, but “Zip" wear." Then he displayed "I'snlette Chiffon ' 

It cost* In sereml tones of watermelon pink and several 

$.■> a bottle, but It is not necessary to use combinationB of Iris. The Shopper couldn't help 

One of the most dbtinctive gowns at the Na- 

while the novel wide sleeves are made away in the overnight bag, and—let me 

gold lace, embroidered with bronze beads and „ray in a pigeonhole of ".arn' .ofV'.o'd 
flaisbed with Kolinsky cuffs. The drai>ed skirt desk says that It costa $3.85, plus postage, 
borrows added grace from a narrow panel train, 

trimmed with wee fur tails. The gown comet 

from the designing studios of Jacob Belch and 

was shown as an advance model at the fair. 
j_ 

Oh. what opportunities to be picturesque the 

fall millinery mode will afford the actress! 

Could anything be more becoming or more youth¬ 

ful than the charming hat illustrated? It is 

made from brown panne velvet and lace. The 

overhanging brim of brown lace terminates in 

lace streamers, which are atUched to milady's 

wrist by means of a bracelet of Persian ostrich, 

to match the trimming on.the chapeau. This 

lovely design is from the wholesale esUbllsh- 

mont of James G. Johnson & Company. 
S. 

Sunday, August 20, brought a cool north¬ 

west wind to New York, which was hailed 

with relief after the torrid temperature of the 

precedfng days. With the arrival of the "north¬ 
wester" New York's femininity turned it# 

thoughts to furs. She who had 'em shook them 

free of camphor balls and wore them into the 

ehlll August Sunday, 'while she who didn't have 

'em registered a solemn vow to consult a fur¬ 

rier on Monday. The Shopper waa one of Mon¬ 

day's consultants, with the result that she has 

neves about a catalog of “Fura for Limited 

Incomes", and next week we will lllnstrate one 

of the new fur wraps from this bouse. Do you 

want a catalog? 
4. 

Some of onr out-of-town readers are inquiring 

about new fabrics for fall street costumes. 

We got in touch with the leading manufacturer 

of high-grade duvetyns and other fall fabrics 

and learned of a shop sending out samples of 

this manufa<'turer's fabrics,- which are always 

new and dependable. Therefore, The Shopper 

win undertake to forward your request for sam- 

plet to fhis shop, provided you are VEBY ex¬ 

plicit about the type and color of fabric you 

want, and include postage to cover cost of 

malliug. 

B. 
The Shopper received so many inquiries about 

the semi-permanent wave given by a New York 

h-vlrdres-er that she has asked the hairdresser to 

divulge the secret of the wave for our far-twa.v 

readers. She says "Curline", $1 a bottle, does 

it. We shall be glad to order it for you upon 

receipt of $1, plus postage. 

C. 
Oh, Lady Dancer, have yon seen those new 

Spanish costume combs that not only stand not 
hut stand up some thirteen inches above the 

CO ffnre? The cost—hold your brentli—only 

It frequently, as It lifts out the hair and think that the rainbow combinalion of chlffoBs 

does not Just simply dissolve It from the sur- would appeal especially to the woman who 

face. Mme. Berthe, who sells it and has "makes her own", as she need* only drapinc 

a beauty salon where "Zip" la applle<l by ex- axill to fai-bion herself a becoming costnmr. 

perts for $2 a treatment, says that “Zip" Other sheer fabrics that bear the stamp of 
eventually destroys the roots. approval ate 

(d) Crepe Biplecns, a glorifled chiffon with 1 

“CuTlIne’’ keeps the wave in the hair nn- ripple, possessing unusual thickness. It Is very 

usually long, and is used by a Nc>w York drapable and popular with theatrical costumers, 

hairdresser to Insure a semlpcnBanent wave It come* in pastel and deeper tintg. 

tasting from two to three weeks. It la $1 a “Ohauve-Souris", a combination of velvet 

bottle plus postage. teocade designs on a sheer background. tilTcs 

(c) an effect of extreme elegance. A splendid 

Have yon received copies of the new makeup fabric for the dowager's gown, 

booklets be'ng sent out by a leading nuker Xatal Brocades and colored metal cloths have 

of theatrical cosmetics? 

Bnysrs who attended the Takhlen TAlr 
went into "raptores" over this oreatiOB of 
gracious curves and graceful lines. (Bee 
Shopper's oolnmn, nnder 1.) 

lovely proflles herrow a new cham from 
the overhanging brim of doep-tonod laoe. 
(See Shopper’s oolumn, undsf S.) 

SIDE GLANCES 

Hush, Girig—the Kingl 
'Tie said that King "Bullflgbting” Aipb' of 

$22 '(t, but they are worth several hundred d<d- Spain has come to the fore with a "new re- 
lars from the standpoint of charm. They call lease" on which the nation's women can most 
this type of comb "The Masquerader”, and it ‘x'l omlngly affect the new “bare-to-tb.'-sboulder" 

is de-lgned to accompany the simpler coiffure ^“"*'*‘'0. .tt a recent race meeting at Deau- 

aod the Spanish lace mantilla. naughty watering place on 
the coast of France) King Alph' gave the re- 
porters the following: 

If yon want your name placed upon the mall- -a woman may wear decollete or a gown 
ing list of a reputable Fifth avenue shop selling which leaves her back liare, or appear in the 

women’s apparel send your name and permanent shortest of skirts, but sb,- never gives the Idea 
address to The Shopper, and as soon as tbs of nakednesH as in the caHe of arms bared to 

catalog is ready for distribution you will re- above the sboulder." lie added: “Very few 

already made tbelr appearance in charming dr- 

valopmenta and will continue in vogue for the 

coming season. Fancy jacquards with self-col¬ 

ored flgnres In ngbter and de<-prr shades offer 

suggestions for the afternoon frock. 

In the silk and satin families are “Saltks", 

a new weave with a seml-lustrout surface and 

crepe back; "Kitten’s Ear Faille”, a auft, silken 

crepe; satin-faced Kitten's Esr Crepe, Mole¬ 

skin Crepe, Crepe Bence, Oeiw Stambool and 

Crepe Slam. 

Very novel are the knitted artlflcial silks 

which are nnusoally durable. They are Bazerre. 

with a wide wale, anltable for suits, wraps and 

skirts; MTispanette, a tllk jersey cloth for the 

blouse snd frock, and Kordette. for scarfs. 

Mouses and frocks. 

FABRICS FOR 
THE TAILLEUR 

Olovcskln Duvptyn vras woven fer the dressy 

anlt. It bas beauty, strength and drapablllty 

and does not muss easily. 

Kordovan Duvetyn Is a super quality dnvetyo. 

Soraidng It with a knife will not mar it* sur¬ 

face. 

(jasaclotb la a camel'a hair cashmere and is 

ideal for sport clotbea. It meets the require¬ 

ments of the woman who likes the more 

feminine sport fabrics and the needs of tb* 

woman living In the extreme Bouth, as It Is 
not heavy. 

Chenille cloth Is a soft, deep fabric, la which 

the "pile" curls over a Mt. It la intended for 
coats and suits. 

The new rippled broadcloth with the silken 

surface it railed Bohksra. It will please the 

fair woman who looks In-st in black. It makc-i 

a very dressy mat or suit, 

HARVEST HUES 
PREDOMINATE 

Wbimsicat I'srts has set the color mode t» 

edve a copy. • 
. *■ 
Selecting a wig or "Iwb" by mail is no longer 

a matter of chance. The Frauces Boberts Com¬ 

pany sends out a catalog illustrating the Utest 

wig coiffures—bobs, transformations, cluster 

curia, etc.—from which you may make selectiona 

women have arms pretty enough to afford the 
new bare-to-tbe sboulder fashion.” King Alph' 
also says: "The arms of American women are 
too stout and those of tbe British too skinny. 
The Hpanish arms are tr<o short. France sup¬ 
plies tbe iH-st small women and Italy tbe best 
tyi>es." 

King Alph' in intereating; be apeakt with tbe 

Another Story About Nugents 
They are telling tbe following story about 

Elliott Nugent, who, acrompaiiied by bit wife, 
went to visit Dad Nugent one Hunuday afternoon btrmonlze with the harvest hues and America 
for tbe panai-e of putting the finishing touches has taken them up wUh enthusiasm. Judging 
on "Kempy's" twin brother. "A Clean Town”, from the faselnatlng style displays being shown 

a new play which will be abown shortly, at fashion'a aourcea. Here are aome of the 

When tbe Junior Nugent reached tbe turn- ehades that will It-sd: 
mer hotel where the elder Nugent and family »Bronze, chomlnte, elnnamon, cocoa, copper, 
are s|>efiding the summer when not acting on chestnut, castor, amber, to|«a, cable, marten, 

the atage of tbe Belmont Theater he asked the tortoise. Kora, Mnlay, Tanislan. Another shade 
girl at tbe awltchbosrd to sunounce him. It "caiielle", which seema to havo borrowed Ita 

!‘.L* •>*‘he gin inquired. name from the Inner side of the cinnamon bark. 

***•• «Mrh Is a pal. orange yellow. Aa one fn.blon 
father*" I t»a« »»«rn. He la my antbority terms it. "I'oln-l decitcna the range 

to tbe copper browns of turning mnples. Paten 

blenda tbe roae-tlngis) bmwna of antnmn ann- 

aeta, and Bmndt elalma the tobacco brown of 

aeared oak lesvea." 

with confidence, for satisfaction Is guaranteed, kmiwledge of a casting director of a Broadway 

If yon want .1 Boberts catalog write The Shop- musical production who bat been "trying out 

P**- volcea.'* 

One To Pleate the Vaudevillian 
The New York Evening world Invlteo glib 

tunguea to eay tbia quickly and correctly: 

Tangled tongned Tessle talked terrible twad- Tailor-made lines will characterlae the fsH 
die to tease Tummy Tyker, that troubleaome blnuse. In addition to regulation ollk and cot- 

trifler. Tesslo talked twaddle till Tommy ton fabrics, rhallla will be naed In tbclr de- 
talkod tnrkey. velopmcnt 



PAULINE FREDERICK 

In “The Guilty One” 

HARD TIMES 

The Best Pronunciation 

in America 

Have Fallen Upon the Stage World o^ 
Germany mm; KUKHKIUCK, in “Tb** Oulitjr nne” 

_V mw In three ntU »)y Mlibeel 

M./lon mid IVter TralU; lUaed lijr Kdward 
KIkiiit; at the Woods Theater, 

thl«at!o. AuKUSt 21. 

THK cast—I'aullne Krederick, Charles Wal* 
dron Ian Keith. Charles Ualtun, Henry War- 
wiek Kthel Intriipiidl and Flun-nee Kiiney. 

Time of action one hour and thtrty-Uve mln- 
Dtea. 

A rather frank admlKalon of the relatlre 
Inipiirfanoe exlatlnit bc'tween the star and the 
play I* evldenei-d in the featurina of Misa 
Fri^erlck and the xmotberinK of the name of 
the play Itwelf. And ao It abould be. 

Mirbai'l Morton and Peter Traill hare con¬ 
cocted a trerlMWc plot with a supposedly mi¬ 
raculous twist at the flnlsh wbieb must not be 
revealed to the public by the acrlbef. Tbia 
twist Is SO puerile that the let-down Is too 
much for the audience to enthuse over and the 
last live minutes of the third act are dead. 

The story hat to do with the author, Ronald 
Short, enyrossed In his work; Mra. Short, a neg¬ 
lected romantic wife, who yearns for the 
bright lights and finds them thru Dick Kaatnn, 
a girlhood sweetheart; Madge Kills, a loqua¬ 
cious friend; the ineTitahle maid, Annie, and 
flaally the detectlTe from Scotland Yards. Sea¬ 

ton Davies. 
Tbs author objects to the conspicnons at¬ 

tention Dick Raston Is paying to Mrs. Short, 
the confesses that Raston baa asked her to run 
away with him and that the next time be asks New York, Aog. 27.—Lncien Royer, “Am¬ 
ber she will go. A scene ensiiea lielween hua- bassador to Washington of the Montmartre Re- 
liand and lover, death threats are patted, wife public", 
goes out with lover, returns later to write ),f| 
farewell note to husband, be enters and dm- 
cocera her, cunfesaes he baa killed DIek, wife 

discovers ber love for husband and tries to ^j^ftre 
shield him from detectivea, maid, friend, pub- 
be. tod then come the disattroua last five 
minutes, which nearly wreck the piny In spite 
of the splendid work of the entire cast. *” 

The fact that this is the first appearance ^ 
on the speaking stage for a decade or- ao of the *>' 
featured star is of aufllcieot Interest to aroure tfhfttcs 

w.de-prrtd comment. Kbe la more matnre than ^ ^ 
uf old, baa mastered all of the tricks ef the duced ( 
movies, emphasizes the movements of ban la lonable 
and facial exprr>alon while neglecting poise 
and carnage, and hat lost none of ber ol I 
artistry. Her speaking voice has suffered from 
neglect, bat will regain Ita old form with in- 
t•lllgrDt use. 

.Vs the romantic wife ahe Is called npin to 
portray a diatrcsalngly varied Hat of emotloca, 
and sbe delivers a portrayal of the role which 
is almost technically perfect. StlU shy of 
the footlights and the spoken drama, ahe feels 
111 at ease, aa la betokened la her ackaowledg- 
msnt of tome eighteen curtain caUa which 
greetid the close of the acts. Were the play 
a little better it would be a worthy vehicle for 
ber to achieve a noteworthy triumph la. 

Charles Waldron, aa the husband, likewise 
disa all with his role that human ability could 

do. is convincing, earueat, sympathetic, and 
Juo'ged solely on the merit of work done In this 
play is a worthy co-star with Hlaa Frederick. 
Hiek Raston la effectively portrayed by Ian 
Keith, who makes aa extremely favorable im¬ 
pression during bit five or ten minutea. Ethel 
Intriipodl, aa the talkative friend, la adequate, 
sad Florence Kdney, as the maid, la property 
timid and wild-eyed. 

Cbarlea Dalton delivered himself of twenty 
BlDutea of concentrated, virile detective work, 
which earned him a generous round of applause, 
and wbieb, next to the husband and wife rolet. 
was the heat acted. 

The last five minutes of the third act must 
he revamped to snataln the Interest to the end 
and some of the monotonous dialog of the first 
art eliminated, after which the moat aerlona d»- 
fseta of ••The Oullty One^* will have been OTer- 

ci«e.—LOUIS O. RUN.NEIL 

COMMENT 
Tribune—.‘The playwrightg made It pretty 

hard for Mlaa Frederick, it it ail TOfy theat¬ 
rical and undeniably well donn." 

Hrrald-Kxamliier—"More I’aullae Frederick 
than drama. An awkward play. It lacks the 
fieelslTe touch." 

iouroai—••Mlaa Frederick baa recoeered speech 
With a Vengeance." 

'"‘I—"I’lay prolix, artificint, nnpertaaalTe. 
It will never grow very otd. Mias Frederick 
does extri-mcly well. Baa dlgtlnctloo. Ceat 
••xiFUfnt •• 

The best pronunciation in America is found on the 
American stage: C.H.Grandgent of Harvard University. 

My Correspondence Course gives a scientific “key” 
to pron unication and teaches the best pronunication 
of the American stage. 

CORRESPONDENCE COURSE PRIVATE PUPILS. 
Send For Circular 

WINDSOR P. DAGGEH, 
74th Street, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

BASSADOR' 

To Bring Montmartre Play 

Them 
little "Theater la Potlnlere^’, rarii, return to the theater as an author, 

of the leading rnlea will be filled by “rat writing will be produced by Mr. 

irter, the Anglo-American actresa who Alfred Sutro'a "The Laughing Lady’’ v 

1 auccess In New York several years wise yielded by London. The date of 

■•The Oiri In the Limousine”. dnctlon in this country U not settled 

It Is said that the settings of the p’av are But Mr. Miller’s chief interest and 

purely Anmrhsn and that the -prohavitlon I* not England or the continent, but . 

theme Is treated in a light, amusing vein. ^oe Akins, Edward Sheldon, Booth 

_ Oar Nmv Bsllstls 

FREE roilVouR 
eoFv. 

Ovtr IDO lllustrsIlMt al 
■rsBits asg Susfllsk Ad- 
drms Dssk B-22. 

DICK BLICK Ca 
Bslamari. Illlstla. 

■Naturally 

Tbasundardized weight reducing 
food. Send for concise free book¬ 
let to Doctors’ Essential Poods Co. 
450akwood Av*., Orsnge, N. J. 

WILMINGTON SEASON 

'SWIFTY” PRODUCED 

Theatre, developing poise, persaoali» sndHA^ 
good address, graduating artists, •rwentj 
Instni.-ton. Celebrities who studied un-RgH 
der Mr. Alvlene: Harry Plloer, Annette Kel- 
lermann, Nora Bayra, Mary Fuller. Mary""*** 
Plekford. Gertrude Hoffman. Faye Harbe. 
Allen Joyre. Bleanor Paint r, Taylor Holnua Joseph 
Santley. Dolly Sitters. FIoren<-e and Mary Nash. Mlie, 
Haale. ai d many other renowned artiata. Day and 
Bvening Courses. Public S'.udenta* Performincsa. 
Write & IBWTN. Seor'tary. for Catalogus (mentloe 
Study desired). U Weat 72d St.. New Totk. 

For The Boudoir V 

ATLANTIC CITY OPENINGS 

COSTUMES 
MADE TO ORDER 

OUR MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT 
is BQCIPPED TO M.VKE COSTfMBS TO OR- 
n*3R ON SHORT NOTICE. MPDEKAT* PEICBB. 
ORIGINAL DESIGNS BT OUK ARTIST. OR 
WII,L POLIiOW TOUR IDEAS. ' 
WRITS FOB ESTIM.VTES AND SUGOBSTIONB. 
COSTUMES AND WIGS TO HIRE. MARKeUP. 

Atlantic City, Ang. ai>.—Atlantic City oi>en- 
Ings for the week of August 27 are; •‘The 
Endless ('bain'’, a play by Jamea Forbes, star¬ 
ring Margaret Lawrenret at the Apollo; "East 
of Sues", s new meUxlrama of the East, by W. 
Somerset Maugban, at the Woods. The I.alxvr 
Pay attraction at the Apollo will be "Passing 
Show of 1922." 

New York, Ang. 20.—Early fall will st-e the 

dedb-atlon of the memorial being erect .'.1 to 

iTiar'es Krobman at Marlow, Borkingbamshlre. 

aecordlng to a report from Igmdon. 

The memorld will he a fountain, situated 
Just off the msin road near the bridge eross- 

Ing the Thames. ‘’In Happy Memory of 

t'liarle. Frohinan" will be the imu-rlption. 

and Ivoneath It will ap{>ear the following lines 

from Sappho, "For It la not right that In a 

Nvuse the mnsea hannt mourning shoaM 

dwell; Mcb tbinga befit us not." 

LEWIS A CHICAGO MAN 

Chicago, Aug. 26.—Fn-d Irving l.ewis. a 
prominent member of the "Just Marrii-d" Com¬ 
pany In the La Salle, is a Chicago man, and Is 
staying with his family In Downer’s Grove dur¬ 

ing the memorable run of the farce In the Ln 
Salle. 

STAGE CAREER AGENCY 
Personal nuragement. Oieageinenta all brsnche* 
P-gbinen coartied ar.d placed. Save ttise and mowff 
of echooL I49J BrsiAtray, Nsw Ysrtu Rsem 412. 



COLONIAL PLAYERS 

Qiv« Satlefyinfl Parformanca of “Tha 
Lova Bandit” 

Pltttdald. MaM.. Aoc 22.—A rapriimutlT* 
of Tba Blllboaid paid a alrit to nttaCaM Uti 

Hatordtf aad aaw tba Colootal Plapm ta “Tb* 

liooa Bandit". Kltoatad wtibla a atana'i tliraw 
at the cltj’a boaiaria dlitrirt, the OalaaUi tat* 

BO raal apportion at pre*aot. The aalj other 

lefltlmata tbeatar, the Majaatle, la doted, and 
tha Botloo plrtnra hooaea arc aoMe dlataar* 

awap. The Coliiolal 1* d'dag ■pleodid botlaeac. 

bretklaf.a foor yeara* home record two wreki 

are, when "The Little MllltoaMlre" waa ihew. 

ertaf It* moale and Ita ramrAj am the patinaa. 

To Reopen at Princeaa, Ft. Dodge, la., tjttie thloga like proeram* for lau coner* 
September 3 teem to be ominoked. bat the aodteBee* arc 

—— apparently well aatldM, and at the ptVo* 

ft. Dodee, It.. Auf. 28.—“Scandal" mill ri.arfed. fl.18 downward la the erenlnf. The 
hooac la not wall rentllated, at leatt the bal- 

>oay la aot. It bdne laaafferably hot ttaera 
Sa’arday alght. 

'Tba Lore Bandit", written by Chartea E 
Blaney and Itormaa Boaatoo. nerrr tried to 
llmniy Ita way Into a Broadway ahowlaf. and 
p'obably wotild hara been arreited by bad 

biialneaa had it been fooUoh eaooxta to aake 

the rentare. With a plot hardly orlclnal. that 

Farl, * mt>eh and ready aelf.Bade bmiaec* mai 

flehtiat for the lore of aa aii*iarraitc eirt. the 
play la farther eiirtiiBbere<l hy the cheap beroira, 

familiar character! and tlme-wora oitoatkoBa ao 
often found In the old tea-twenty-thlrty «how». 
It la azo-aalrely talky and ha* a oecood art 

(Urtain ncene which la obrloatly tnaerted ta 
aattdfy the demand* for a Uttle bit at opie*. 

One pec of the plot Uanc* on booUecclac alanc 
tho Oanadlaa border, which may be aald ta 

fire the piece an element of timellneaa. 

The OolonUI Player* pare a performance that 

wfln fairly aatlsfylac to a neotral abaerrer and 
entirely ao to their rabid fnilowera. Deoplta 

the fact that he la rather old for leads. Alfred 
Sweeaeo {Bayed the hero nicely. Hr. Swenson 

fMoed not a little, and freqoently apoke kla 
llaea more like an a'-tor than tike the anenoth 

man he was oopikoaed to be. but waa qolta 

conTlacinc on the whole. Mr. Swenson's reso¬ 
nant mice conid be distinctly beard ta all 

parts of the hoosc. Edna Presten. leadtac 
womaa. contributed a Soe bit aa the anobMsh 

*7ock'aea^r ^ No cxtcmlm work upon the ^my Van ^aytom Poa-caaed of apiradld dk- 

theater proper will be necessary, bowceer. aa HM'aaured tone* fitted 
the houM wi. completely orerttuled and re- role naturally and efferUrely. She la small, 

painted a year apo. appearance and shows aom* 
^ ability at emotional actinf. For her woit la 

«EAST is WEST" IN AKRON *!»• of French Annla, Phylln Qllmor*. see- 
- ood woman, waa applauded by the aadieace la 

Akron. 0. Any. 3.-E1fhteen pertonn are re- “ ““"r 

qulrcd ta the ca.t of the P.uUaa kUcLc. 
purer, ta the pre«»t.tion of ' Ea^t 1. West" T** 

tM. we, k. The piece I* one of the mot pie..- '•"I 
tac of the fnmmcr enycement. .nd ladictlon. J”* “ 
a4 that p.tron.,e will be h^ry all week. 

MU. Macl^n U cart ta the role of Mine Toy. J* 
pfNtitB with th^ fwoMent fetortooraM 

.. Arsaj/M r\ ** * Dempsey. She played to the andi- 
-“My Lady McWATTERS SUCCEEDS ARNOLD every minute (tumlnc her fnce towards 

Sex Theater them at erery opportunity), bst they Uked It. 
I Interpreta- tVatertowu, N T.. Aa«. 24.—Edwnrd Amr.td. Uachtag with her all tha way. Dwtcht Fry. a 

Albert Vee* leadinp man with the BobMnn PInyen, clock Jurenilc. with all the apparent qnaUficatlon* 
>rd role, aud company at the Palace Theater here, will for a matinee Idol, handled the role of Prrd- 
ow workers, shortly po on the K^th Circuit le the sbbre* erlek Tan CUyton well. Barbarn Bertrand. 

Carroll, are ruted venrins of "The Stonn". W. O. Me- Arthur Morrla and Edwin B. Vickery did their 

IN HOUSES>^ND UNDER. CANVAS 

GORDINIER PLAYERS DON C. PERUCHI 

To Reoptn Stoc}( in Chattanooga Labor 
Day With Virtually New Company 

DRAMA PLAYERS 
Chattan"opa. Tenn.. Aup. 23.—After cloiis^ 

for only two weeks, the Bi)aa Theater will re- ' 
opca ita doors Labor Day with the popular be the . . - 
Penx.hl 8tvk Company. R'otk has been tried Company at the P.-inceaa Theater Sunday nlpbt, 
•ereral time* durinp the i»a*t fifteen year*. St-. temher 3. The pUycri, whose aocce** here 

hot it r<*nia Dcd for the I’eruch: PUyert to U*t winter estahlUbed a precedent hard to 
make It a »ti<-c»^«. L«»t Saturday th, company beat for a stock company, are retnmlnp to 
clo»cd a run of twtuty-foair weeks. Durinp the pojt Dodpe from Slonx FaUa, where they bad 
tw-^w-«-k« Uyoff new scenery is being buiit ^ following. 

The company wni be rirtuslly new. Pearl the <a»t tl.ls fsl’. there will he some new 
naaeltoa has b-en engaged f r leadinc l.n»i:.e*«. aid.tioa to the old favorite*. Mrnto 
Warren Lyle will return a* leadi: g man. ^ Everat will )w leading lady, Irma 
itther members of the nanpanr ar-: Caml nc y,,,,, yaJa. Insenoc. Maryta Fink. 
Cuaa ngham. Ire:.e Dantel*. V *, V.nX. rden. g o. Oordinier. charseter 
I.ocy Neill, Ja.k W n,on O W John--n.JM- ^ 

n a,^K lace Grlgg*. c..medUn: Jlmmi. William., wc 

dCUrli K f.“?he“i^r.;brha:5: v.ck.ey. dlreo^: H..wrt Tbo^P- 

of Jume. K. Donaeith. »''»• " Oordiular, 

"Up in llabel’s U «m" hat been ch >*en i* buslnes* manaper. 

the oi>euing pUv. oiih "Seyent-ea". "Three 
Wise Fool*", ‘Snflin’ Through" and "East 
la West" to follow in the order named. 

Thtodora WarAeld and Arthur 
Vinton Head Cast of 

Kansas City Stock 
Company 

PLANS FOR STOCK SEASON 
IN DETROIT DISCUSSED 

MILLiCENT HANLEY DECLINES 
STOCK JOB IN HOME TOWN 

DATE BOOKS DATE BOOKS 

DATED FOR FOURTEEN MONTHS 
JULY l>t, 1922, to SEPT. l*t, 1923 

Bound IniFleiiclble L,eatlkcr 

PRICE, 25c 
AddresB THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO, Date B 
mont, 25 Opera Place, Cincinnati Ohio. 

STOCK SEASON IN DENVER 
DRAWING TO A CLOSE 

Denver. Cal., Aug. B —An Blltch Garden* 
■eason conid hardly b* canatad compute oalsa* 
there waa playad at laaat tma Baltaa S Mid 
dletoa ctanedy. Two yeara aga "Pally With a 
Past*' was prodDiwd. and last year "Tba Ca»e 
Girl". This yaar tha mmedy hy theae two 
masters of this sort of thing wlU he "Adam 
and Era". It will ba the atlractloa at the 
Klllcb Theater for the next to the Uat week 
of the aeaaoa. 

Bmert Glendinnlng wlU be Adam- Bra will 

he played by Helen Menken. 
_ _ ^ __ “Adam and Br^' will ba follaseed hy "Brery 

tent Htook peopla. Play •njruunc oa*( for. Mquiiy. Addirm Sit prsaaiet sweat, Wtsaam dsy". which will brlag ta s tlOM tha enrtsol 
sraaoa at tha garfioM. 

Jack Soanes announces opening of second season with his 
Garrick Players. 

COMPLIMENTS TO FRIENDS AND OTHERS. 

SAN DIEGO STOCK STOPS 

AT LIBERTY, SAM WYLIE .*5*0 Diego. Calif., Aag. 24.—Alfred Crow 

*tid the Strand PUyert srii: close their en- 

^•fcment of summer stock at the Spreckrlt 

llicater Angnet 27 oo account of the fall 

-c iaon of road show atfractlous. Fjt the f.'.rc- 

A* 11 week the comp.iny Is presenting two 

plays, the first part cf rhe week "Gmmpy” 
and tha Uttar pert "OUraeea”. 

T’roducing Cometllan. formerly National Theatre, Detroit, Mich., five years. 
Wire care Columbia Theatre, Casper, Wyoming. 

TllOfCR 
Fallt. 
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STOCK CHATTER 
Tb^ Am»fit*n IMif Coapauf, Inc., of Now 

York, hok juit rolcosod “Tbo Unknown Pnrph ” 
(or >tork production In all torrltory. 

(:iM)r(c Maraball it In New Tork oogagio.{ 
art lit* ( •' bU Block company, to open at tbo 
I.yct'UiD Tboatcr, Baltimore. Ud. Margot Eel- 
ly. a big favorite with Baltimore tbeatergnera 
early In tbc aummer. baa already been aignrd 

Tbe btuart Walker Otmpany bao celebrated 

ita t^X'tb tierformance at tbe Murat Theater. 

lodlaoapolU, lod. In the elghty-alne weeka 

tbe compaoy baa been playing la Indianap- 

otia Mr. Wa krr baa produced more than 100 

r'aj* 

Prom the radio plant of Tbe Dallaa Newa 

and Tbe Dallaa Journal. Dallaa. Tex., tbe other 

day. Uene Ueria told of tbc atruggle to bring 
the amaacment biiaineoa'to Ita preaent atand- 
ard in Dal aa. He aald for tbe laat eight 

years he baa worke<l to that end. 

Edwin Vickery Is tbe new director with tbo 
Odonial IMaycra in ritta&eld. Masa. He went 

to I’lttsilcld direct from a atock company at 
Omaha. Neb. Cbas. ;*ialres. acenic artist with 

the same coiupany. threatens to go on tbe 

road again with KoU-rt Mantell tb'.a winter. 

HAIR TROUBLE 
LET CAWACURA STOP 
YOUR HAIR FALUNQ 

lET UEMMO you an Interesting 
awoen atatsment of the romarfcablo 
results oMalned from CALVA- 
OUKA by Mrs. Una IMperlo. 
Also hundreds of other leUers 
from pIcsMsl customoie. 

Oiutvh AMS OANOBM* 
OUS. It yea ouffur from 
Dandruff. Falling Hair. Ilald- 
neaa. Prematurely Gray 
Hair, Stripy, Sticky or 
Matted Hair. Itching or 
Enema of tbe Scalp do 
not naglect It. Try to 
rtlieva the troubl# at 
once. Let oa aend you 
onr i Ihistrated book, “Tbo 
Trlumpn of Bclaoce Over 
Baidiwsa, and a liberal 
mmpie of Calracura. 

SimriJt TgET-Exam* 
Ine tbe hair oa yonr 
eomb. Take warning It 

tba root la pale, dry, dead 

Successfully Treated 
THE GALVACURA METHOD 

INVARIAM.V RRODUCCA 
aRATirviNa results 

looking. Correct the trouble If yon wnat 
to aave your hair and make it grow. 

LET US RMOVg to you that tbo 
CALVACCBA METHOD of Bair Onb 
ture Btopo hair Calling, drlvea away 

dandruff and ecsema of tba acalp^ 
promotes growth of new hair. 

LET US SEND yoaneonvinelng 
sample of CALVACUItA Now 1, alao 

an Interasting book on earn of 
bair and acalp. Aa ertdenee of 
your good faith ancloae ten centa 
ailver or atampa, and tbo aampio 
and intereeting book iriU ba 
promptly mailed yoo. 

Addresi Union lahasaMlb 

DEPT. 1-17. 

H.«. 

FORSYTH PLAYERS 

Delight With “The Boomerang’'—Orris 
Holland Makes Atlanta Debut 

AtlaoU, Ga., Aug. 23.—The Forsyth Players 
are delighting audiences this week with their 

clerer presentation of “The Boomerang". Or- 
ria Holland, Juvenile, makes his debnt this 

week in the role of Budd Woodridge, and 
Judging from the liberal applause and thi- 

high praiae from the local papers he has made 

a decided conquest of Atlanta. His absorp¬ 
tion In the role was complete, so much so that 
the andience did not appreciate his efforts 

until he delivered bis aoUloquy on love and 

Jealousy, when It realised that his artistry 

was perfect. Frances Woodbury, new leading 

lady, had a good role allotted her as Virginia 

Xelva, and she handled It in excellent fashion. 

John Litel is the same good-looking, well- 

groomed, talented actor that the patrons of the 
Forsyth expect to find and he does not dissp- 

polnt this week, playing the role of Dr. Sum- 

_ner with a sincerity and manliness that is 

etorahlp in the company. “T.et it not be for- GARRICK PLAYERS OPEN r’'can^""glve Tg^rVJ^nnTlf SmseH 
gotten, contrary to the btg-clty notion abont SEASON IN MILWAUKEE Josephine Saxe, new ingenue, shows a lot of 

delicious pep for such a small bundle of hu- 

gwsasisfwl IcIowtWIc TrMkwmwt 

OOITMOW. 
roMaBT. 

actors wearing ont their welcome, that the 

public baa a ti-mlency to Increaae ita admira¬ 

tion for actora tbe more and oftener It aeea 

Hard Miller, late atar of “Polly With a 

I’aat”, whlth has Juat closed a long tod aoc- 

ce>afiil run In i^.cago, will be tbe leading 

lady at tbe Ulppodmme Tbeoter, Dallaa. Tex., 

when it oi>ena September 4 with dramatic 

stock. Manag.ng Director Carl C. Peters made 

tbe selection on hla recent trip East. 

"fthe Walked in Her Sleep”, laat week’a 

offering of the Famona F^9ltOB Playera at the 

mitoo Theater. Gakland. Calif., waa reaerved 

for the farewell week of the popniar leading 

man, James Oleaeoo. who left for New Tork 
to open in the leading role in “Dnlcy“. Dor¬ 

othy Blackbnm played oppoatte trim ga tbe 

wife. 

There were over SCO new titlea for “Trald 
Cat'', which waa recently given ita premiere 
by the Mabel Brownell Players, received from 
petrora of th*- Victory Theater, Dayton. O. 
"Frald Cat" ta expected to appear on Broad¬ 
way la tbe early fall. It may, however, make 
ita how on Br'Odway under another name. 
“Oett-ng Gertle'a Garter" was preaented at 
tbe Victory tbc week Of Auguat 21. 

•Tinderellt". “Sinbad, the Sailor": “Torty 

TWevea", “Babes in the Wood", “Dick Wit- 
tlagton and HU Cat". "Alice in Wooderland". 
"tittle Bed Riding Hood", “Itoblnton Cnnoe" 

and “Jack, the Giant Killer" are wmie of the 

paatemtme* that patrena of the rptovm Thea¬ 
ter, Toronto, Can , may chwoae from for prea- 

entatlnu next Chrlatinaa by tbe Vanghn Olaaer 
Playera. 

“Slippy M-Gee" waa presented at tbe 0»- 

loBial Theater. I'ltl-field, Ma»» , Ia»t week, 

to big boalncM, with Harry Bond In tbe Gtle 
role. Jack MrCahe clow-d last Saturday night 
to begin rebearsaU with tltia Skinner In “Mr. 

Aatooio'*. Iblwln IMckery. director. alao 

iloaed on the night of .August 'Jtl. Norman 

liboadf wi:i again be the a<-enlc artist fer 

Elbert 4 Oetchell'a riioresa Theater Company, 

Dea Moines, la , tbe coming seaaon Phtllia 
Gilmore gave a very fine perfermance of 

French Annie in "Tbe Love Randtta** Uat 
week. 

.\ftcD an altaence of two v, ek«. one of 
which she s|>eut vacationing n I'liKlunatl and 

the other with the Stuart Walker Company In 
iadlanaixilis, irpring Byington returned to the 

Walker . ast at the Cox Theater. Cincinnati, 

last week In ' Hollo's Wild Oaf ln< Inding 

her rart as Goldie MacDuff. last week Misa 
Byington has ap|M-arod la nine roloa in llie 

Oneen City ami live in Indianapo'ls she has 

made the trip tn and from Indianapolia twenty- 
six times this season. Boyd .\g n and John 

Brnry, both Ctaciniuitl nctora, returned to the 

ItHAl cast after aereral weeks' absence. 

In reeently dis<-amlnc with the writer the 
ropnUrlty In Kiwivllle, Tenn , of Verne 

Warde ami other menhera of the IVrU'-hl Stm k 

''■mpsiiv, Kre,|,.r1c Tonkin. dlr..i,.r. stale.! 
iiisi si| dnrlne the long mu at the l.yrle The- 

s'er the patrona allowed a sense of propri- 

THE BRONZE GODDESS 
TJH' 1 Inlerh* Sets. A plav of m»s- 
JZL *"* un.lereorld suA siH-lety. Hirrou iesd mr 

•f"’' ’>T* B*'‘ •• “Ml.kov'’ charact.T. 
sou luseiills Usds for Men. Spr. lal one■ she i will 
I Sl'Ir.Il':'!. shew lessk s SOBtST 
vv.i***J*'f*'- •••• Clark ttraet. Ckleaea. IH. 

“• •> ChUM* Oaies). 
I.Vi.iiO a a<-aaon. Foug otbae ntw wiae 

rea-U f.ir YOU. 

I’®,?* TMIATgffa llow-a thiat Can giv. v.m 
t'leseo'ltig a CoBwity Playlet and * 

vilsi.h,'^'^'w" ''"Ire .haiife of flayleta and Vo<i- 
nr r X!’" ahove for 1, I. I nlahia 

a" vjwaa.iiag oTaja 

Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. 2.3.—Manager Gross manify; she makes a very sweet little sister. 

IhTm"to, viT ‘“‘r® Sunday night, Baker comes back! to her delightful 

fhir’e..nt!e^» wit/fh^ 1^^ « Offering the Girrlck Plsyers in “Three Wise mother roles this week and gives a falthfnl 

Tsioa In tie 11110^-. well ss In the small ^®®**"* Tlte Company, containing many new P'rtvsyal of Mrs. Woodridge. Benedict Mac- 
. j I faces, created a most favorable Impression. Quarry gives a good account of himself as 

owns, e a t leading woman. Myrtle Ross, valet, and Stnart Beebe functions with 

' many good things can be said. While not a customary deference as the Woodridge 
“If go<sl pUy.s, abiive all, clean plays, cog)- raving beauty, she discloses poise, ability and f-imily butler. Miss Olvney’s work Is always 

petently acted and well produced, are wanted pprsonallty, and there Is no doubt that she pleasing and her delightful characteriiation 

la Toronto, then my company is here to stay, favorite at the Garrick. Grace Tyler makes the work of Orris Hol- 

If Toronto thestergoers do not tear d-iwn the Hall, tall and good looking. Is this ’““d even more convincing, as no one could 

hox-offlee In their anxloueness to see a bed- *pa,on's leading man. and while the part does Possibly donbt the outcome of the play after 
room comedy or sex problem play, then my or- opportunity, enough was seen “ “‘n bad once fallen in love with a girl so 
gantzation will soon become a part and parcel Hall Is capable charming as Kathryn Olvney. What could a 

of this city. I hope to make It an Institution.” work. 1’®“® doctor do? 
The foregoing is an extract from a statement j , . The acenery and props were In perfect taste, 
l-sued to tbe press of Toronto recently by Mr. i*** hllJt’** rh'il ‘‘®P ^ Mabel's Hoom”. 
Glsser. The Uptown Theater, regarded bv wise- ** nndonbt^ly the 
a.rea aa a "white elephant" before Mr. Olaaer •» “'® Ef^o^hy unllLmairs. MAUDE FEALY PLAYERS 
inaUIled hla stock company on October 10. ^xther Evans. Bert Biown and Bios.or 

ia2I. la BOW considered one of the moat roc 

ccssfni show bonaes on tbe continent. 

CLARA JOEL 

la Whole Show in “Branded” 

TO OPEN IN “EAST IS WEST” 

heart-warming welcomes. Jay Collins, In the jfewark. N. J., Aug. 26.-The Orpheum The- 
part of tbe Doctor, handled hla part with fine presenting Maude 
understanding, and J. Edward O'Malley did 

well as a crook. Others who contributed good -prodnctlon la announced as 

work are Herbert Fielding and Bertram Perry. .-Gertie's Garter”, with all the vulgarity ellm- 

Business for tbe opening week has been most inated. For tbe third week Fred Lewis, of the 
Troy, N. T., Ang. 24.—The open season for enconraging, and with a company that Is much Sotbern and Marlowe Company, will play a spe- 

nclodramas la at its height here and tho they stronger than last year’s there la no reason clal engagement with Mias Fealy, appearing 
have been numerous for tbe past two months Garrick should not play to big busl- ag Borneo to her Juliet, while for tbe fourth 
local theatergtwra ^tfll follow them with the gp,, ,11 le.gon.—H. R. -week "Miss Lulu Bett” Is scheduled for pres- 

ci Asm csBPafA entatloD. IB “East Is West" Miss Fctly will 
VAUGHAN GLASER OPENS 

SECOND SEASON IN TORONTO 

tenacity of a bloodbonnd and devour them with 
tbe hungrineaa of a wolf. "Branded" la the 
i|uarry this week. Compared with those pre¬ 
ceding It, tbit one la a wild broncho, old and 
toughened but untamed. Viewing It, one has 
food fi>r comfort In the thought that New York 
theatrical wranglers now lasso patronage with 
gentler “animala". 

"Branded" Is really a («e-part play—that 

iMirtray the role of Ming Toy. 

Tbe Orpheum bus been dressed op fbr the 

new season. 

DENVER WANTS STOCK BACK 

Denver, Ool.. Ang. 24.—Particular mentioD 

Toronto, Can., Ang. 23.—Tbe Vaughan Glaser 
Players opened their season at tbe Uptown 
Theater Saturday night with a presentation of 
Henry Arthur Jones’ “The Liars”, which was 

omotioosl—and the Proctor Players are indeed last presented locally at tbe Alexandra Theater should bo made of the big succesa of the 
fortunate in having such a splendid actress aa in March, 1906, by the English Players. Tbe Elltcb Gardens during this season. It was 
Clara Joel to play the role. The whole show large audience present indicated that tbe atock one of the best ccjncbacks ever staged and 
really rests on her shoulders. Mias Joel runs company has dbtablisbod a substantial foIln«-- too much praise cannot be given Messrs. Mnl- 
the gimnt of moods and emotions with the skill 
of a concert pianist sweeping over the key- 
loiards. Her tempo he. .^mea a little too rapid 
and her touch a tjlfle heavy now and then, but 
in the main her playing Is accurate In time and 
r.>rr.>rt in touch. Miss Joel has a habit of em- 
) hastslng points with a gesture of her left 
hand that Is partlcnlarly noticeable in this 
|i'e.-e. William B.'yd does nicely opposite hU 
wife, hot does not let himself out quite enough 
Keveral new fares are seen In tbs cast, they 
and others offering unobtrusive support for tbe 
moi.t part. Tbe pnslnrtioa passes mutter. 

It might he well for the management to re¬ 
move the names and pictures (In tbe lobby) of 

Ing, and Mr. Glaser’s personal admirers made vihlll and Roberta for their untiring efforts 
it evident that they were out in strength, for getting together one of the best stock com- 
they not only stopped tbe play to applaud him panlea ever selected. All Denver would be 
when be made bis initial entrance, but gave greet Helen Menken and Ernest Glen- 

bim a hand on bis first appearance In each ^pQuing, leads, for a return engagement In 
art. Beveral of tbe old members of tbe c»m- 1923. In fact, the entire company would bs 
pany are hart agal^ but the east Includ^ a and would no doubt prove « 
number of new faces. A pmm slttf addition .. .v . i.. *._.k.. 
IS Marguerite Forrest, the leading lady, sn T^^rlgbt trom the 

actress possessing vlvsclty and charm. 

WITH EDMONTON STOCKS 

initial performance, too. 

WATKINS BREAKS RECORD 

Troy, N. T., Ang. 23.—The departure this 
Edmonton, Otn.. Ang. 22.—Dick Mack, wbo —eek of Pierre Watkins for a vacation breaks moTC inr nanir** ruu pirnirr* nn lur lutni/v ^ i v \ff . c?s w , wffR oi t lerre lur a 

vIsT^M who h*Te lonir bIdc^ left tbe ttcck com- w MctrcpoUtan btocE cempenj to remarkable record for contintious playinf- 
,„nV. comedy parts with the Winnipeg Per- since September, 1920, the popular second 

Th, re 's a Friday matinee this week, owing Player*, has many admirers among ,j,,, jj,, proctor Players has laid off only 

to the fai-1 that Nell O'Brien's Minsti^s had Metropolitan patrons who look for h'.m to make weeks. Following a twenty-eight weeks' 

the b**use Monday, * kit with Winnipeg audiences. road tour in "The Acquittal" Mr. Watkiis 

ear* d/\i b Allen Players in "The Trail of the Lone- opened with the Proctor Players In Albany 
STUART WALKER IN LEAD ROLE ,oms Pino" used some splendid settings and a.nd remained there with them for aixty-twe 

—-- ' the whole company deserves credit for the weeks. During that time he waa absent from 

Irdlsnapolls. Ind., Aug. 23.—The Murat best perfbrm.snce of this tplay ever seen here. 
Theater Is a busy place these days with 8tuart The UetropoIiUn Players presented per- 
Walker's new ...rnedy, "Fire Flights Up", and haps the best performances in "Cappy Ri.ks" 
Dunsany's "Tbe Gods of tbe Mountain", both tliat they have given since opening. P.'ed 
In reh.-arsal, and tbe eiirvent attraction. BuUlvan was an ideal Cappy, Alexis Luce a 
"Girls", being offered nightly and at three niunly and voovincing Mat and CHf Duiulan 
matinees a week. Virtually every m.mber of excell.-d himself as Cecil, 
the Walker company Is s«h«Hluled to appt-ar in 

(Continued on page 27) 

one or tbe other of next week’s shows. Stuart 
Walker will play the leading pole In his .»wn 
rnmedy, while lieorge Gaul will be seen as 
Agmar in the Dunsany piece. 

STOCK COMPANIES AMONG 
CARTHAGE (N. Y.) BOOKINGS 

ROBINS PLAYERS CLOSE 
AT ROYAL ALEXANDRA 

OKRA LENGTH HOSE 
AND ALL OTHER SUPPLIES. 

Write for new Illustrat.d Catalogue. 

Waas & Son, 

AT LIBERTY 

Carthage, N. T., Aug. 94.—Bugene A. Walsh. 
pri-a|dent Of tbe Carthage Holding Company, 

owner of the Carthage Theater her*. Is busy 

booking attnctlons for tbs coming season. The 

J II. Co.q»er Stock Omipany is here this week. 
Van Amara'a Minstrels ere enmlng September 

2. and during the week of Heplember 11 tbe Andrews, and 
slo«-k companlss of Jack Lynn and Jaas Hast¬ 
ings will boM fortk. '“nie Bat", "Mutt sad 

JtS" and otbsra ara alao bookad. 

For JuTsuilrs. Som.- Ci)ar».-tcrs. s,enc pmtcaslooal- 
Toronto, Can., Ang. 23.—Tbe Robins PUyetn ,, pxpfrtcpce. wuh .ngsgeroent doing small Parts 

will bring their seas.u> to a cloae at the Uoytl in Hiock. Mttslosl Comedv sc-rptsbie. Age. 30; 
Alexandra Saturdav niaht "Th# Nlaht Can" h.Mght, S a. S; weigtit. nO pound*. Can Join on 
. .k . aaturuay nigni. xna jsigni tap COIJJh. Kcndsiii, wia.*msln. 
Is the play for farewell xreek. Vera Tompkins 
d.'ea well with her one exacting scene when 
tbe wife of tho murdered man comes into tbe 
r.H>m after tbe erlme. Rirhard Clarke does 

AT LIBERTY FOR PERMANENT 
DRAMATIC STOCK 

kia he.,' Mrk nC tkl vkk 'hroaAiw Gsocrxi Rjikiest. Height, 5 tt . Si selght. 140; ige, 
his hen work of the season In the broadly K.iuity. iWale salary. EDWIN BATTERS. Hiin- 
farcical character of tbe old grouch wbo did mond Bldg.. Detroit Mirhigan. 
n.it enjoy being Invited to a murder party. —— 

Mr. Roblna has no dlfflenlty with tbe role of AT LalBERXY 
Andrews, and Misa Carutbers playa oppaalte * “■ • ■ ism — • 
him Joha Manrte. RnlllTan whe lelaiiMd tbe Actor (20 ysara’ experience). Property Man (union), aim. aooB Hannee Bninvau, wne lejowM iro ^ ^ welsbt. 190. In aoasreyliM 
company this weak, appaara aa OM aC tba name your limit shove f A seals, K. m M»BE. 
•thar bank diisctors. IIM 

icmr limit BnoY» 1. A# tCBiCs 
fioac Affkd Kokoaob Icdltiit. 
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REP. TATTLES 
A UUff, AnciMt 17, ralrred tbr df-t^.DK 

of UoaecBuDd WltbaD, wtiil* tiuj K 
Compan}’ wai pUyuig KUIIwitrr, «ik., aud 
b«r pane cuDUiaing Keecni valuable* ami 

OUSE 
The Cbaa. K. Cbainplto RUxdt Compir. 

opeoed Ita teaaoa at Freebold. N. J., Aug.i 

28. with terrttoiT la New Eoflaod and oifa 
Baiteni States te follow. 

BOAT SHOWS'CHAUTAUaUA DRAMATIC COMPANIES 
“TOM'SHOWS AND TENT VAU DEVILLE 

Jimmie WllUams, oatll rereatly with the E4 

0. Nutt Show, la OB hi* war tn Jotn the Uor- 

dialer riayera, »»ileh open la Kt. Ucdre. U.. 
shortly for ao ladellnlte rua. ilr. WillUmi 
uper.t a week In Kanaa* City after closlag wiU 
the Natt company. 

(COIOIVXICATIONS *0 OUft CUfClNNATI OITlCaSl 

DEATH ROBERT J. SHERMAN toaary sad oafalllDK visit. Ed win go ahead 
- of Charley Prlmroee’s "Why Wives Go Wroog" 

Finishes “The Bronre Goddess”—Fino Oompany, startiog in a few days. Mr. Garret- 

Character Lead Role in New son was with Mr. Primrose's companies for 

Mystery Play sevea years before that prodacer laid off the 

— -— game some time aga 
Robert J. Sherman, in advance of the George ur. Garret-on has been contractor ahead of 

Boberson PUyers. has been beard from after the big Dsrr A Gray repertoire eompany this 

a long silence. Daring the summer Mr. Sher- sea-on sed ssid fhe boKiness has been tpletidid 

man has been prepsrlcg a list of new playt in lUinni* and Miaaoarl. Be aald the rompaay 

for tbia fall and next teaMM't tent *bowi, lire bid twenty-*lx people, played ander eanra* and 

new bills having been added to bis already dre the pablie the best going. Tb< show 

popular list. "The Bronte Goddess", a new was "billed like a cireos" and bad a spbndtd 

mystery play centering around a small green rtrht piece orchestra, vrlth nomerous exceUeat 

image, is being picked to follow “The Crlm- spe<ialties and the beat kind of iBO<ie. Mr. 

SOD Nemesis", said to be a crackerjack open- Oarretsoo waa vrith one of tha Oss BUI oboirs 

Ing bill. A new character has been created— ia«t rear. « _ ... 
Bob reagln probably will return to CtneinnsU 

for the wiEter. Come on. Bob, make the cold 
Ohlvera run dow" their spines again Ukc yoo 
did in the roles of Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Byde. and 
the comer* of their mouths nn into their sars 
with your country "bouh” comedy. 

Closes Dale-Dalton Company Jack B. Rubier and bis assoelate players will 
open In stock at the Grand '^•-•atrr. Centrsiti. 
Mo., Labor Day. L«Bt week's Issue gave 
name of the city as Oentralia, 111., which was 
lacorrect. Apologies to the Ulina-a-Urabo Con¬ 
solidated. 

GutBt Shipped to La Crosse— 
Carl M. Dalton To Play 

Houses With “The Mil- 
lior.aire Swede’* 

Bcottl Gresslr, pianist, who dosed vrlth Fell- 

er's Orcbevtra at rrsnkfort, Mich.. Angus! 30. 

came to Clncliinatl, his home tovn. and w.ll 

be here indefinitely. Be was aosoclatgd with 

roller's a year. 

WM. BRANDOM COMPLAINS loading m*n with the company. Mr. WenelU 

With other member* of the company, wi» bath¬ 

ing In the Mississippi River near Trempealeau 

when he got Into a deep bo'.e. Doris Dale, 

lending woman, bearing his cries for help, was 
the first to p»ch him. retaining her grip entU son NemesU". has prrmpted Mr. Sherman 

others arrived Be was dead when taken from write another girl thief lead. The Utbograp 

the water. Bis body was shipped to Benton wiU be made from pictures from the first c<.i 

Harbor. Mich., where his parents reside. Mr. panj tielng the play. 

Wcaell vras very popular and loved by every 

one in the company. It wa» decided to close LAUDS STOWE'S “TOM” SHOW 
(he company rather than rehearse someone ___ 

else for the few remaining week* of the seM» ^ ^ ^ ^ Hkhlleld Sprlm 
C*T\ Fielder accompanied the remains to ^ j, 

Barbor. Carl M. Daiton. manager, shipped company recently rolled Into hi* toi 

the outfit to La Crosse and wiUplay the opm handsomely decorated trucks and an 
bouses thl* winter with "The MUUonaire 

Swede". be says, "opened to a fashionable stream 

BBVAWT «|.inWBD*AT *’*^’*- crowded the Inviting big csnvi 
BRYANT OHUWDwMl lighted by the Delco *y*tem. compelling 1 

. . „ *1... ticket wagon to put out the 8. K. O. si 
While playing North Bend, 0., ngu- . before the performance. The Cub 

Bryant showboat was honored by a number of bedecked vrlth CUmond* and varlegat 

promineut visitors. Including colors In dres«. made a striking picture an 
nees'.dent of the Cincinnati "Beds Baseball , tha a^-hihitinn. 

'T am writing to let The Billboard know Just 
bow thing* arc around here. If I had a rood 
company with the nice outfit I have, 1 would 
sure get the businef!*, as the season is in Its 
I>est. This is a bmomcom country and lota 
of people are at work I have bad to pot up 
with a lot of mlttrepresentatlnn by people this 
sea«on. and It ha» Just about put me oat of 
butinc's. A man claiming to be L. Lucas, who 
i^id be was tbc manager of the Negrc show on 
the Veal Bros.' Cam'val Co.. WT.>fe me he would 
like to briLC a show of ten p<-4ipie on to me, 

but Would bare to havn traneportatb'n. I wired 
nine tickets, amonntirg to gHS art. to the New 

York Central ticket agent, tlo.lirn. Ind. I/UCaa, 
1 am Imformed, after trying to drew the money 
instead of the tickets, and seeing tl.st the agent 
had h.-eB ln<tnict?d to del ver no m mey. t<v>k 
the tickets and went to Chicago .\fter be got 
there be called me over long-dutance '(•hone 
and Wanted me to send him s>ime <a>b When 
I refused to Bend mure he would n >t refnnd the 
tickets. Tbe expense of sending him the S$S NS. 
including tclegrama ard long dUiance telephone 
calls, amounted to 8123.fio. That U wbv I am 

laying off in BmnboldL"—WM. BILtNDOM. 

Shea and Dupre* will ieae* the "America'* 

abowboat Heptember 8 and open two weeks latar 

for a fling in vandeviUe. This waa their fint 

season on a showbnaL ana, accordlag to their 

own ctatement, they enjoyed th* angagemect 

very much. 

Barry E Lloyd baa chang-d his mind and 
vrIU not leave for Palm Beach natil the mew 
flies. Barry hat tlgned with a loral stock 
rumpany to open about Septembar I&. Th* 
character man la the proud owner of a chickea 
faim. and bia viaits to tbe Ctnrtanatl baaki 
arc made w.th the regularity of salary day. 

Carl Fleming and wife. Maude Biiuldo, have 

been engaged for F. P. Hillman's No. 1 Stock 

Company to open in Nortun. Kin.. September 

2. This will be the ae^imd oeaaon for the 

Flemings, who closed a twenty weeks' engage¬ 

ment with tbo Williams 8to(k Company August 

19 with tha Billman forces. 

Tbe Killian Troape and Jack Williama. conse- 
dlan. were guest* of the La Moat Bioa. in Ft. 
Branch. Ind.. recently, gud find pleasure la 

ttating that they D‘ ver met mere sociable peo¬ 
ple. "There Is no better wagon show than that 
operated by tbe LaMontt," they aay. "We met 
Bill Atterbury and wife, who are real old- 
tifflerv. Tbe show la doing big busmeos,'' 

CONDITIONS IN SOUTH 

ED GARRETSON STARTS OUT 
WITH “WHY WIVES GO WRONG’ 

Rrad Dg la tbe August 19 Issue a report teat 
ia by "The Coi<mlal Bto<k Company", with a 
Hat of namea, tod playing In Ctica. N. Y., on 
the old ball park. Will t). Beerhor took a trip 
to rtica to see tbe show from hit home la St. 
John*vtlie. N. Y., and fiwind that do aoeb com¬ 
pany bad playid there or was booked at that 
place. 

“If you will carefully perose said article and 
note tbe equipai«nt—tbn-e day coacbea. one 
diner, three sleeper* sad ooe flat car—enough 
to carry a circus, let alone ao ordinary com¬ 
pany, yoa wi'.l w r why such things arc mis¬ 
leading to the prof ahm at large. I have no¬ 
ticed at timet tb< a -called companlec mention 
a party named .tl Sb^ell, Jr., as either actor 
or manager. Why print soeb atofft" 

FEATURING 

GRACIE MARKS 
Man for Juvcnlts Leads or Hcarlea, Woman for Jusw.lle*. Dlrr.-'or with wrlpts. Character Com'dtan. Feature 
TaudecilU Team (Msn Mid Woman) who can act. PUnlai. Afeiu. Tb>'<e dotr.f Spcna«lc« glcrn preferatoa. 
Stale an flm letier. age. height, weight, lowest salary. Send photo. Brh-trMit seiee d week m Srpc Can 
use couple Sbort-Ctlt Playa (Ctmediet), featuring young cbMccter woman. A hlroas 

JOE MARKS. Proa, and Mar. Jaa Marks C#.. Ckiistie't Laht. Oad.. Caeada. 

Now in their nineteenth week of the asmmor 

season, the Walter Savidge Players are enjoying 

Igrger patronage than in the earlier weeks of 

the season. On the whole, business has been 
all that it was expected to be this year. There 

have not been any changes in tbe stage cast 

or crew, a fact proving tbe pttifessionalism and 
eor.g-niality of the members. The ten-piece or¬ 

chestra draws rounds of appiatiae in ita claaslc 

and J.ix* concert preceding the play and nn- 
unestionably puts the audience in a good mood 

for the stage performance. Tbe following com¬ 

prise the orchi-atra: Frank Powers, violin and 

director; Barry Springer, piano; Edward To- 

njr, flute; Fred Wilkins, clarinet; Foy George, 

Comet; Steve Kel'.og, melophone; .Artie Smith, 

tn>mbone; F. Studtx, bass; Pete KaDeL barl- 

t.-ne. and Van Lawrence, tnp drums and marim¬ 

bas. 

MANAGERS SEEK PEOPLE 
Tall Leading man. good General Business Man, with Specialty. Year around 
work. Barbourville, Ky., this week; Jellioo, Tenn.. next week. 

LAWRENCE RUSSELL, Mgr.. 
rhlcago, Aug. 2S.—Ranila Lawrence was ia 

Chicago this week engaging pUyera from the 

Bennett Ktcbang* for a repertoire show to 

open In Ohio this month. 

Charlea Cramer was here this week getting 

players thru the Bennett Exrhange for the 

Marguerite Bryant Sl.wk Company for an en- 

gigemeiit In Washington, I'a., which will be 
followed by anollier engagement In ritt»burg 

Victor Ijmlicrt. of tbe stock company of 

that name, oiN-railng' under canvas, wa* In 

Chicago thia week ami arrauged for the ieas- 

Ing of ooe of hit own pla.va, "The Other 

Man's Wife", to Calvin II Wllcov. manager 

Medon. of the Blanche Plckert Stock Company, In 

FfOeport. Luug Island, N. Y. 

Wanted Three Teams 
Ladies for Leads, Ingenues, Characters. Heavies, Men Heavies, Characters and 
General Business. Want organized Orchestra or Musicians for same, LTna»Kon 
Player. Vaudeville Team. Workingmen. Boss Canvasman. Had serious acci¬ 
dent. Mail from last ad dead. Address B0STWICK-WILLIAM8, Houston, Miss. 

TWO Trams Protcr man and wlfr rapablp of playV r too,! line of Pirtj and Sprr ilti*a. Muat hav, 
and wardroboi sh-w cay* . ut all wUitrr. BuOy Wnituov and mlfr wire. Week of Anguat 8S. 
Ind. Wire; do Uiar for I ti is 

BURNS CHANGES PLANS 

Scotty F. Bnm*. who has been confined in a 
private bnrpital in Manchester, N. B., is rapid¬ 
ly recovering. Be originally Intended to re- 
aiime bia old poeition aa manager of Al Green's 
CnmcdiaDK, but has now decided to form a part- 
nerebip with David M. Borsfall of Manchester 
and organize a repertoire show of sixteen peo¬ 
ple. including band and orchestra, for a tonr 
of tbe New England States. Arrang>’mcnta are 
now being made for reb.araalt and the company 
will bit tbe road about October 1. Mr. Burns, 
who was forced to cancel bia engagement w.th 
tbe Bagenbeck-Wallace Circus tbe paat aeaaon 
on a result of poor beeltb, rays be and bia part¬ 
ner Intend to uae TM and Virginia Maxwell's 
plays. 

“SUNNY SOUTH”GETS AWAY 

Ifard ard S(dt Shoe Dancing Ppcdaltlea. MISS EARL—S ft., SH In.; wafghl, ItS 
tiK-tiic S>iuhrr'tr or Ing>«iUe. Good In paria. MR HOWLAND—HmtII Parts. Blla 
Numlxr* and atrong Uanrlnc Apn-UI T. Both youiig. good apfwarano. W* don't 

HOWLAND AND EARL. Arlisttaa HotvI. Raoia. N. Y. 

James Bonnelli «ald a true thing when hr dc 
glared be bad never known tn have lab<'re<1 
more ronvtantly and aa»ldnoiitly, day and long 
after dark, than he hat tbe pa*t two week* In 
apei-dlng up con*triirtioa work on the "Siinnt 
Boiilh". The advanciment made In tbe new 

craft ainre the wr ler'a flr*t cllmp«c of It on 
Augn*l 13 la wonderfully Impreaolve and liear- 
OOt Jim'* atalcmrnt A mare akeleton ta 
w#«'k* ago ami now a linl*hed atructnre—a mar 
Talons difference. Tbe fuel pile wa* tilled tUI 
■rday afternoon, Anguat 3ti, and tbe boat got 
avray for it* opening stand Sunday morning- 

TERRY’S UNCLE TOM’S CABIN CO. WANT IMMEDIATELY 
Comet. Rarltoor tud Trap Urummer. Alao Tolored People who can alni ard dance. CAN t’RE arcin'ard 
Colored Qutrtrttr. Addreat DICKEY A TERRY. Owacrt; C. C. JONES. Aaat Mtaaitr, Laroaa. la., Aim. 
SI; Chiriloa, la.. Scat. I; LMa. It., 2; Laawal, la.. 4; Ridaawty, M*., 5; Oavli City, la.. •. Wuuld Ilk* 
to hear f*oin other good uarft-l people. 

WANTED PIANIST or 3 or 4-Piece Orehestri 
n>B UEMOBKIT STOCK COMPANY. Join on wkw Muat be good reader. Rtaie all flrat wire. 

ROBERT F. OEMDREST. vraafc Aag. 2S. Raeky Maoat. Vlrtltla. 



PATRONS REGRET LEAVING OF 

MAJESTIC PLAYERS IN UTICA 
SHORT SWEET- 

} Seaton at Atlantic City for 
Many Amusentant Men Ctlca, X. Y., Ang. 24.—The approaching end 

of aummer, balled with Joy by many, bringa 
followers of the Majestic Players regret, for it 

means the passing of their farorltes. Already 

the esodns Is under way. Maurice Franklin and 

Hal Munnis hare gone and Ubea Diveley—says 

a hardy rumor—will leave Saturday for New 

York and rehearsals In a winter prudactloB. 
The departure of Mr. Franklin Is compensated 
for by the return of DeForrest Dawley, a mem* 
ber of last year’s company, but the impending 
farewell of Mias Diveley leaves not a ray jf 

sunshine. This young leading lady has been 

here since the stock season opened—a rare event 
for feminine principals in Utica—and has justly 

grown to be the most popular player. Local 
stock lovers can only wish her success In the 

big city and hope for her return when the 

warm weather again washes Broadway actota 
back to the smaller cities. 

For the week the Majestic Players ate 
wrestling with ".Slippy McOee”. A splendid 

performance by David Herblin does much to 
make the piece entertaining. Mr. Herblla's 

work In the crook character—a little different 
from anything he has done here In the past—io 
excellent. Running him a close second fot 
acting honors is DeForrest Dawley as the lov¬ 

able priest. Mr. Dawley’s interpretation of the 
part Is open to criticism in but a few pais 

1. Harry Horne, as a major with on- 
fortunate habits, and Maxine Flood (mtxb 
padded), as an old maid, take care of the 

comedy In Qne fashion. Miss Flood will prob¬ 

ably become leading lady with the departore 
of Miss Diveley. Others who help the play 

- -- along are Frank Hetterlck, Howard Merling aad 
West Virslsia. Helen Anbrey. 

)CK CO, PREFER BEDROOM FARCES 

Week Rtand. Vaudeville, under canvas. Specialty Team. Change for week- 
Work In Acts. Trombone and Cornet, B. & O. or Stage. Must Join on wire. 
Show out all winter. We pay alL JAKE DONEGAN, Electric Mills, Miss. 
Benards, wire. 

Atlantic nty. X. J . Ang. 24.—"Bbort Hot 
will be the title bestowed open this 

iieason by many smuw roent men. who looked fer 

• ,e:iK..n as big sa during war time-, but with 
til that there will be bit »‘w. If any, who will 

not add ni'irh their laiiik roll after the final 

ronnt has been made. Ju-t at present the detr 

-general piihll.” l» here In drovea and seeking 
tmiisrroent like file- look after sweets. Records 
made during the time when wages were sky 

high and everyone had money are being 

,ms-hed dally, and If it had not been for the 

damp weather of July, this would have bees 
the biggest In the history of this phenomensl 

resort. Pittsburg and the Middle West are 

now sending their usual quotas of vacatlon- 

(gtt. who will remain here for at least two 

weeks. 
Two new productions were the fare provided 

at the two legitimate theaters here during the 
past week ’ Ton- of Money", produced by 
rharles Dillingham at the Wi—la. la an Kngltah 

n*it yet fully AmerUiuir.ed. and It 
•Smerlran r»vlaers will eve- 

S-PIECE ORCHESTRA FOR WINTER ENGAGEMENT 
picture lhea*ee. Pr.fer Platio, VlolWi. Cello. String Bagj, Fhits or 

so aa part of the program, thereforB >'uu n-t only must be capable of 
but <-u:i.g pictures la v-nr essential. I’rogram .-baiiges twice weekly. 

I particulars. JOHN VICTOR, Paisc* Theatre, Breckearidie, Texas. 

Best Road Shows, Minstrels, Musical Comedies, Tabs., Vaudeville, etc. 
Seating 700. Stage plays anything. Liberal percent:ige. County seaL 
drawing from 40,000. Good show town. LIBERTY, Darlington, 8. C. 

WANTED QUICK FOR THE CORDON PLAYERS romedy, 
look! doubtful If Iti 
get It In such shape that It will pleas* the 
tbciiler-gclng public of this country. -it the 

.Apollo. Arthur llammersteln again gave evi¬ 

dence of his artl-tlcnei- in devising beautiful 
rs>>tiinilng and light rffci t- In the produc- 

tUma of 'Itaffy Dill", a new roiiaical comedy, 
with Frank Tinne.v aa star and a clever cem- 

pany supitortlng him. with a chorus made up 

of agile darce's, fair In form and hcantiful In 
face. Os.ar Hammeratcin 11 clalma authorship 

of the hock, and he will have to dig dp many 
comedy bits to make the «-omedy go faster than 
It doe-. Tinney 1- u«inr many of the mnaedy 

Mts he did In hla last play, but will add t« 

these before the New York run. 
The two Taudevllle theateee are waging a 

war of bcsdllncra now, and will keep It up frr 
the balance of the season. Imat week Keith's 
had Ion Tell.gen and the Garden Pier Theater 
Kddlr Cart.c. Bddle lived np to bin name, for TWor !’• Jo I’liyer. double Stage 

Hut 1. vhat he w.„ out In. ‘he people who ^ 

paid the entrance fee, liking hla roaody much 
better than they did the playlet that Tellegeu 
wwd Both hon-es did a big hnsdneaa. The 

Piers keep the -ame line of attraetkma as they 
have bad all summef. .\udlenret change weekly 

ae there la no neee—Uy for change of bllla. 
Some Mg beadllnera are being annocneed for 

the different bet h fivnt raberets, all free ex¬ 

cept a eonver charge. One of theee place* has 
Kitty Gordon. Lady Beresford. Thelma Carlton, 
J<hnnte Muldo-n and a »c,.re of entertainers. 

Another one announeea TViltle Kay. Ted and 

Catherine .Andrews, F'ankle Farnura, IJHlan 
Wagner and Ruth Vernor. Rilled for the rest 

ef the season at one of the cabarets on the 

ocean front I- Jack Johnson and his entire rom- 

P«By. 
P. Mortimer Ix'wl*. manager of the Bijou. 

Capibd and Ventmr theaters, had the nerve to 
offe- sm h a Mg sum of ro-ney for the first ei- 

elnalve showing of Harold l.loyd’a new feature. 

‘Rrandma'a Boy", that be g-t the eontrS't. and 
In one of hla theaters he will play th.af picture 

to capacity aodiemea for the r»-st cf the se*. 
m. 

The Pageant Is swinging Into shape fast. 
Rilling within a tlinu-and miles »f this city la 
coverlrg all ratlr<«ds end auto rentes. One 

fond feature of this l*••ge.ant is the fact 
that, even If It rains, one psrt of the sh-w will 
atin he a smresa that lieing the Bathing 

Beauties Beach Bevo . Ir which ronte.tants 
frtNn teveniv hr- cities, aele- ti’d hy newspa¬ 

pers, will «'c>m;iele foe a Golden Mermaid and 
•ther prizes.—lit |l W.ATT. 

F. S. GORDON, Rochester, Ind. I’iiino IMaytr. Join on wire. 

lAiAhtlTPWt A-1 CHARACTER MAN OR 
wwikn I tl# a-1 gen. bus. man ticulars. 
Mull donhie ClarUiat. Alto or Ttombooo ki Band. With Specialty preferred. Work year around. Equity, fortunat 
I'bieato bare. DARR-GRAY STOCK CO., Edina. Mo., week Au|. 28. padded) 

FOR SALE-PRINCESS SHOW BOAT 

Wilmington. Del., Auk. 22.—Beilroom fage* 

predominates again tbit week at the Qarrick 
Theater, where the Wilmii 
responding to popnlar reqi 

"Twin Beds". A packed h 

opening performance. 
Estelle Reilly, who took 

fortnight ago, plays Blanche 

good looking rharacter Woman, O-v.eral Bu-tneaa Man. 
Mb Join on wtfe. 

ERNEST LATIMORE. Grand Prairie. Texas. 
np the leads • 

Hawkins and 
Robert Lynn la cast as Harry Bawkius. Mlaa 

RelKy has an extremely good stage presence 
and gives to her parts aa Intelligent inter- 
pretation which would easily make ber an out* 

atauding feature in any metropolitan prodne- 
tion. Mr. Lynn has good looks, good taste 

and intelligence on hla aide alao. These two 
players, working in close harmony wltb David 

Callia, to whom is entrusted the comedy work, 

have formed a lasting friendship with Wil¬ 
mington playgoera. 

New scenery has been painted, amne props 

acquired and these, along with the passing et 

the hot weather, have bad the effect of boom¬ 
ing the enterprise. 

MABEL DUGGAN. Pre». CAL. LATHAM, Gen. Mgr. 

INTERNATIONAL VAUDEVILLE EXCHANGE, 151W.Lamed SL, Detroit. Mkh. 
STANDARD ACTS going East or West, drop us a line. Season now 

open. I-one Distance Phone: Main 8725. Write, wire or phone. 
JOE BRADLEY, Booking.Rep. JOE BIRNES, Business Rep. 

“The House of Service.” 

TRI-STATE THEATRICAL AGENCY 
WILLIAM PAPPAS. Maaaitr. 

STAND.tBn .tCTS w'.hlng to hrrak Jumps bewm New York and Chlcaro. atxn* and see us for dated. 
A-1 Tab. Stauis, 1»-16 people, sit h uTipt btlls. aj'ply for dates. Musliial Bevues. Feature Attrac- 
thus a: d Mu.ril Ads our *p.-clslty. 

PinsBURGH, pa. 
JACK SOANES TO OPEN 

IN “NOBODY’S MONEY” PHONES 

Ottawa, Can., Aug. 22.—Jack Soanea will 
ofK-n his stock compan.v at the Family Theater 
September 4 in “Nobod.v's Money". Mr. Roanes 
states that he has secured a very able company 
of players, thru the assistance of bis friends, 
Laura Tintle and Paul Scott. Members of the 
iimpany include: Harvey Bays, Ramon Green- 
leaf, A. E. James, James Swift, Bobby Reed, 
IMwin Drandon, Zania Curzon, Mae Melvin, 
Florence Burroughs and Louise Campbell. Gil- 
liert Sackerman is ecen'e artist and the stags 
will be under the personal direction of Mr. 
Soanes. "Cappy Ricks”, "Three Wise Fools’*. 
"East Is West", "Scandal", ‘‘.Mlaa Jimmy V*i- 
cntlne” and "Dulcy" are among the pUys 
to be offered. 

WANTED FOR JOHN R. VAN ARNAM’S MINSTRELS 
FALL OPENING. SEPTEMBER I8TH 

M'lmCIANS—str’i'- Baa*. Crtlo. Vtola. Townlun;. ('lark ft. Cotntt. Al) mn-t double B. and 0. Bay 
IBon Coiiducor U. i .1 *:.d O.ihi-tra. COMEDiANS- S.iu.uig and TalkUii liuls. .sute If you double 
Bind. OANCERG tl—l 1»>'U-> Diiica.g .\et, also Danc.r who can proJuce Uai^iing Ait. VAUDEVILLE 
ACTS—MuMotl A-1. -'aioph ire. Accvnlkm. t'omed}- Musl-al .let, Juguliv. .Miitician. .lirohattc and 
\ Vfl'y .\ct«. SINGERS-Tiifi Tiruir. >lecond TiS'or. BirlUcie. Yodeler; also t'borui Sinters »!io ilou- 
hle Band Show row on Its 5.Td week. I ;iay alL Fliitit l-uUnun Car In show builness, FOR SALE 
—I.a<t lewsiin’* Scen-ry. lai Part and Piri.l* Wardrobe. Tliose who wrote tef.'re write agatn. Mail 
liiit i« route. JOHN R. VAN ARNAM. 218 Kinftton Read, Syracnae, N. Y. 

Band and Orehealra TRAP DRUMMER, CLARINET 
WANTED AT ONCE 

6us Hill's and George Evans’ Honey 6oy Minstrels Combined 
WATKINS BREAKS RECORD 

(Ci.ntinui-l frm page 25) 

the cant but one week, and even then wa* 

keheariing fer the neat ihow. During the 

Ahtny engagement Mr. W.ilkini wa* Invari¬ 

ably raat in an Important role, handling the 
lend* fer leveral m Tlh-. C'o-lng In the 

Pap tnl nty on Patnrday night he opened here 

with the ccmpnhy on Monday an,l ha* played with fhi 

in Trey for the past neven week*. In hi* 
career on the ntiitr Mr. IVatkIne hat hnng up 

a record for c'ln-i eutlve encagemert- of long 

duration that la i-qualc.) by few. He waa • 

POLI PLAYERS IN “DEAR ME” 

I pay all after Jolnltig. Addre.-s JOHN W. VOGEL. Manggsr. Route: Dubai*. 
Pa.. Auj. Jilt: Huatiatdon. Pai. Seat, lit: Harr.ibuni, Pa., S.pt. 2nd. 

Hartford, Conn., Ang. 22.—Stock patroon an 
enjo.ving the perforaunee- of the Poll Player* 
in "Dear Me”. Winifred St. Claire, in the 
leading role of April Blair, plays It in fine 
style. A. H. Van Buren, as Efigar Craig, and 
Edmund Abbey, as Joseph Renard, score In 
tbeir parts. Russell F.Umore baa a favorite 
part as Dudley Quail. The playera continue 
to draw good audiencea. 

W'rr. »«illng l iwesl -alary. 
P* . Ajj. .’Orh; Lrwlitawa. 

tiired ilevePipment of the emmunity. It 
br'ngs to Ihiston tlie bigbeet standard of en- 
tert.-iiumeut. excellent playa, staging and di¬ 
rection. This organ ration is writing bistory 
in Boston's theatrical developaient. 

"Nothing But the Truth" was the opening 
jila.v, and Its reception with the first n ght 
audience established the fact that the Bostou 
Stork Players hold a high place in the minds 
of Boston theatergoers. During the oom'ng 

Biatliin, Maea., Aug. 24.—The opening of the season .at le.ut five original plays will be pre- 
second leason of the Boston Stock Company, seuted for the first time on any stage, with 
at the St. James Theater Monday evening, the ultimate view of offering them on Broad- 

was heralded by tboee In Beaton who appreciate wa.v. 
quality in dramatic entertainmi nt. Walter Gilbert, popular leading man. has re- 

Boror year* ago the home of the Boston Mn- turned for bis second season, as also have 
seum SliH'k Company, on Tremoot stia-et, was Mark Kent, Viola Roach, Ralph Bemley, Lu- 
Ihe popular renter of the cultured life of cllle Adams. Harold Chase and Lola May. 

Boston. In th»*e days Henry M. Pitt was the Kveta Xudsen, sister of Helen MacKellar, la 
director of tbe Miiseum Playera, and it la a the lead ng lady; and other new members 
fortunate colacldcnt that hla son. Add son Pitt, of the company are Anna Layng, Edward Dar¬ 
ts directing a worth.v successor to the dramatic ney and Houston Richards. Alden Peterson 
attalDiaenia of that old. popular organisation, baa returned as bouse manager, and Robert 
Managing DIrertor George A. Giles baa put- Sparks is handling the publicity. Charley K. 
lerned hla company after the Museum Players. Hector, the piipular conductor of the no'w-fa- 
and ihr arh'cTcmcnt* of Hist season should In- moils Boston Stoi-k Company Orebeatra, ar- 
*p re the confidence of all lover* of tbe theater ranges a|H>rial musieal programs for the half- 
Into welcoming this later-day organtration as hour concerts preliminary to tbe pUjs. 

■ permanent loatitutloa, • center of tbe col- Next week "Tbe Nigbt CaU". 

BOSTON STOCK REOPENS 

AT ST. JAMES THEATER 

WANTED FOR COMEDY AND 
VAUDEVILLE COMPANY 

Ihl -tarda. 1tne<-lalty Teams. Birairht Man. IHih 
[ Hli-k'«ce r-imedlana. two Soui»rile* with Spe- 
'“f. -'ll Plai rarw I’tsno I’laTcr. dmiblc fitarc. 
^*c* «,»», itiBin* Ai«*t Book Co.. Sliifte Fe¬ 
ll' HPcdtltlet. salary. 
, „ CrOROE BROUOM. 
) Mstftifa atrset. Meatrsal. Cassia. 

Our New FaU Lbt Is ready, showing Big Beibiotluag 
In all work. Get yours u>day. 

SPECIAL OFFER FOR $6.00 'j 
50 Ci^1M4,and 3,000 Dodgers, 6-S I 

Printed to your individual copy. 

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO. COOK WANTED 
Mat to root and help on canva*. HmaB amek-aiau.t 
s'..*'"". *"»'• lowcsL Join at once. MAN.AORR. 
"••krr Show, w-ek Aug 21. Prna* Plains, Indiana. 

Established 1875. 
LOGANSPORT. INDIANA. 

WANTED—ORCHESTRA LEADER. Otbar HutkiaM. 
l-adcr whe can cue picturi-s iwcperly with large 
library, i'emet. ClarliiK. Trombooe. All must be 
union anti able to play standard anil Jazs. Naia* 
lowest salary. No booJ» Those who worked the 
me on the Emerson Bhnwr Boat pleene wrtta 
HABBY w. RICE. M7.. gMGgex Meridlia nw«t(«ik 
Meridian, Mlssiasipiii. 

WAISITEO 
good general business man 
'1^ I'he of spclalllr*. |•r••fere*lce If doo- 
lai* II A 0. Other u-ebil Hepertolre Pi-iple write, 
lyk s^ids under canr*. OHUZAHO * BO NBKO. 



AL LEMONS 

SPECIAL SALE 
HEAVY WEIGHT 

SILROLEIE $0.a 
TIGHTS 0= 

A 12.00 SOUP MUI SUB 
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CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 1 The Secret of Caruso’s 
Billboard Offico, 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. 2 

AUGUST 26 
By “WESTCENT” acters on the stage for ineir own sat¬ 

isfaction. The audience Is put In the 
position not of ferreting out the cul¬ 
prit itself, but of sitting calmly by and 
seeing someone else find the button 
which was hidden while It looked on. 
The con.«tant running In and out. the 
thwarted attempts A the members 
of the Stockbrldge household to get 
into the library for no reason at all 
(as the onlookers very well know), 
and the carefully plotted entrances __ _^ __ 
and exits clog the action Instead of InJusM.-* aiKt raiueJ«tr.)n ut"thVlr work, 

both speeding and complicating the 
jilot. One wonders at the Imbecility 
of the private detectives working on 
the case, and, in view of the every-day 

«am: 
read about, that no longer com¬ 
pensates for an evening spent in the 
theater. 

CCIENCB kSS 
^ dlaoorcrtd tk* 
R»cmi CaroM*! 
marrrlom wloe 
wai due to a aa- 
aerh dfToMnwfit 
of his Hyo-Olos- 
sus muacle. 

BINNIE HALE SCORES IN “THE DIPPERS" 
‘•Tb« Plppera”. produred at the Criterion Theater Aacoat 22. baa many labored Jeeta, and 

will owe any nltimate suo<-ees to the cleremeKt of the oaKt. Blnnle Hale made the outatandlng 
m-reits of the play a* I'aallne, of the Panclns Dlftper Dno, with Cyril Maude depatlzinc for 
the oecaaton aa her mlalald partner. Hank P. Dipper. 

H»-a^ Wenraan anil Violet Graham also aeore; likewise Ernest Trimmlngham, colored, ss 
leader of the eoon hand. 

‘‘The Dippers’* lai-kt the delicate comedy of Criterion altows, but got a good reception. 

IMMIGRATION RESTRICTION ADJUSTED 
May Marlowe and Earl Thiirkton arrlred here Aacu>t 22 on the Orduua, bnt the immigration 

offlcer at Houthampton endor*ed ihelr paaxporta that they be only allowed to remain here tw<J 
weeks.^ Kl^ea Parry hreught them to the Variety Artistes* P^leTatloiB, whIelL reaBziag 

. . ... ... ! .aticceeded in baTing the embargo tlftei so they 
will open at New Cioaa Empire SeptemWr 4. 

The Variety Artlatee* Pederstloii did the same for Mystic (Jlayton and others. 

ALTHOFF A HIT IN THE PROVINCES 
Charles Althoff «nffered at bia FIn-bury Park opening owing to the honse being too big for 

him, but he bpiadened his etTects during the week and did much better. A carious thing is 
plos of sleuthing stupidity we that Althof was a terrific succeaa In the provlnceK, and London is looked upon as an easy 

- propoaltloo. 
Preaa Man A1 Darla worked a clerer stunt with Althoff cleaning off and giring money prizes 

to anyone discorerlng him. 

To make matters worse the LUGG PREDICTS LOCKOUT IN PROVINCES 

passion for n^ t I^unc. ♦f tap AsMortatiun, ad(]ros*itiifr a provincial inp**tin? of tiie assooiation 
hspplly forces a mushy nnl.*h W'hlcn at Manchester AusuKt 24, declared that there Would In.* a he'kout in the province* in th tober 
is fatilL There la no dotlbt Montgom- o" Question of the standard touriug coutract. 

«.ry Stockhriilge should have been re- DUNCAN SISTERS AT FINSBURY PARK 
moved long before he was, but the Tim Dnncan Sietera headline at riiikbnry Park -Ttieatcr the week of August 2Q. 

fact remalna that according to the TROUBLE OVER REGISTRATION 
reason given by the playwright there The Trla SUter* are lutviug trouble with the Po-tkmouth p<iiice offi<-lals for fuiiure to pro- 
was no good excuse for sending his duce theli alien regietratiuu book, it ia a technical offence, but the local* are making much of It. 

remover off to trial with a verdict of JULIAN WYLIE TO VISIT UNITED STATES 
sentence suspended In hla Inside Jnllaa Wylie. »ole bead of the Wylle-Tatc prodnclng firm, sails <m the Olympic September 

pOCkeL **** **** ** rnlted states. 

The most natural and satisfactory HARRY DAY HAS A*“DAY*’ DREAM 
work done bv the cast is that of ilal- I» a multiple reme man and has a smart flat dow* Victoria way. Bnrglars vlalted It 

rk..,./*an T« an atmnanharn "'**•* Cleaned th# shew (i«t to the tune sf about $30,000. Thl« may IntereRt 
colm Duncan. in an atmospnere , j^end of Day's. Testa ago be was a clerk to tie Great .Maedennott when 
w'hich ia So stagey you do not real- Iw was oiteratlng an agency, and be came srer this side from America. "Tta said. In one of 
Ite Its ahstirdlty until he begina to wagon* in the Bamnm A Bailey Circus, since then he ha* made exceedingly good 

isi,- . amaksed some real money. He haa a hobby for real eatate ttostoeM and a keen eye to 
speak and art like a real numan oe- bualnesa in general. Charles Henry )a the man reapoosible for the prodactlon end of Day’s 
ing. hla playing la doubly pleasant, revues, and be make* periodical Jouhicy* to America for new ideas—maybe W. 0. yields has 

Bertha Mann, who Is an actress of •**“»- Wbafa that about “A Trip to the Conntry’t 

ronsiderable talent and who knows MARIE LOHR’S RETURN WITH “THE RETURN" 
her business thoroly, is excellent when It la timonnced that MIm Lohr will sing a song ia “The Betam*’ wbea It Is prodoced at 

h,r-.ler.nw- of «u.. ££."5.Xjr* 
elation and talks sensibly. She la ^ 

^ \You. too. osn 
Ihaveaflne. 

nh/M s t r o n z. beau- 
V i’ '**** tlful voice. Ds* 

Ths oamslrte vocal tnechan. 
isi*. ahowini important ^ 

Hya-Glo(Mi* Mufcis. *>» “f- 
rest traiotoz. 

Weakness. bsAlness. all vocal derects are cured 
to aileat. almple eaeroUca. rifht Is ysar swn 
tiesM. 

100% Improvement Guaranteed 
ProfeMor Burene Kevietitlnger, A. M.. world-fa- 
moo* voloe teacher, will train you at home with 
the same acteiitlBc method that he baa uaed with 
hu thouaands of sutessful studevits. many who 
ar« now famos* inZtiiBatinnal singers and spask- 
ers. Nothing hard or complicated. Simple, fas¬ 
cinating ezerciSFe—and If your voice Is not im¬ 
proved 100*4 is ysur own ssinion. we will refund 
your money. 

UfrHa Tmlau For beautiful FREE Book on Voice 
IflHB IWMJ Culture. Explaios sfItViUflo meth- 
ud. FHEB to you. If you write right away. So 
.lont hesitate. Send for Free Book tmlay. 

I!i22 Ssnaytide Aveaue. Chleats, III. 

Pliy the Hawaiian Guitar 

just Like the Hawaiians! 
Our method of teaching is so sim¬ 

ple, plain and easy that you begin 
on a piece with your first lesson. 
Ia half an how yoa osn play it! 
Ws have reduced tbo neoeesary 
metifr-t yoa lesm to ooly four 
—and you ooqulia thess In a few 
minutes. Then It is only s mat- wTVweia 
ter of practloB to acqulro the /’EL/ fm 
weird, fascinating tremolos, stsc- / \f^\ 
cstes. slurt snd other effefXs that f 1 
make this Instrununt so delight- y ~ tU I 
fnl. The Hawaiian Gut- 11 /» I 
tar plays any kind of MI 
mnme. both ths melody ^ 
snd the acoatspanimeot. r*. 1 

Oar esfflplsis eouns sf 
tt Isasoas Iwoisdes FREE 

sad «t*a» 
sis ess si amsts. \\ ^ 1 Vupa^ 

GfDd Coopoii NOW ' 
Cft FoU Particulars FREE 

First Hawtitoa Consenrstnnf sf Mastsi las.. 
IM Brsadway (Wsoim^ •Idi"). 

Rssf Vark City. 
I am fciSsrsstsd to •-‘tw to pity Urn HA- 

W.ailAlg GUITAR Please stod mo oomplete 
tnformsUoa. apMsl prtoo offer, ole., ale. 

NAMB ... 

ADDRESS .. 

Tmm. Coanty. Stsks. 
Print name and address dsaiiy BB 

SHOW 
PRINTING 

Collinsville, III Bed Woikmemhip—Prompt Seniice 

TIGHTS 
Dates, Cards, Heralds and Banners 

Stock Pictorial Paper for practi* 
cally every attraction. 

The Doealdtoi Lithe Co. 
NEWPORT. KENTUCKY 

OPPOSITE CINCINNATI 

AND ALL OTHER OUPPLIEA 
Write far sew lllustrai.d Ciulstas. 

HAS ilo Snn 

Oklte. douhlo !»axophope to Bsi Jo; Tenw Saxophone, double Violin or Bafiio; Pianist, male vrrieCTtd. 
(iodhi* if potslhle. nr sing*. Saxophone, thwihl* Oniuet. prefev Soprano. Piobiias. Opau tieptembto Sd. Bo- 
hrirsal tieoicmbcr Sd. Siats ags stKl inswsr to wire if interested. .1ddre*s 

TURNER W. 6RCS0, Lssdsr, Olrasd Tbeatra. LsKtsytsa, Ksatodor. 
STOP! LADIES ONLY! A vahitblo secret every lady 
should know about her oomplexkm. Mbthbag to tmy. 
NothlBg to sen. Guaranteed. Seed cei.to to 
osto far secret. A.ldrto BERTHA CHXKOWiBtH. 
Cs/thage. Mo. Grant 4001. 



iliral profcrams rancr from $1,00() to $15,000. 
Tbp Iowa State Fair, held in Dec Moinea, ia 

tbia year featurinf; musiral programs and pre¬ 
senting an elaborate prodaction of "Aida”. 
Tbe otiera i* l>eing given each even'ng before 
tbe grand stand and baa 8|>ecial scenery and 
a large cborus, t-omposed of singers selected 
from Iowa s.ngers. A si>ecial stage bas been 
iHiilt and nothing bas been left undone wbicb 
Would add to tbe success of tbe production, 
w hich Is under the direction of A. F. Tbaviu, 
manager of tbe Tbaviu Grand Opera Company. 
Tbe presentation of grand opera at this State 
fair is in tbe nature of an experiment and 
if successful the Board of Directors intends 
making it a permanent feature of tbe fair. 

AV. n. Stratton, secretary of the Texas 
State Fair, at Dallas, advises your editor that 
lor a long period of years it has always been 
the endeavor of the Fair Board to give Its 
patrons tbe opportunity of bearing one of tbe 
best and greatest musical organixations each 
year. The feature of this year’s fair will be 
concerts by the famous Artillery Band, of 
Mexico City, which was secured thru the cour¬ 
tesy of Pres'dent Obregon. In addition there 
will he concerts by the A. F. Tbaviu well- 
known band and two other bands and orches¬ 
tras. That the directors of the Texas State 
Fair appreciate the importance of music as an 
entertainment and educational feature is proven 
by tbe fact that arrangements are so made a» 
to provide for a continuous musical program at 
some point of the fair grounds from 9 a.m. 
until 10:30 p.m. 

So strongly do the directors of the Minnesota 
State Fair, at Ilamline, believe in tbe power 
of music that they spend annually from $7,(»00 
to $15,000 on their musical programs. Each 
year three or four bands are engaged from 
various cities in Minnesota, and in add ti<>ii 
two or three concert hands are presented and 
a concert Is given several times during each 
day of tbe fair. The two leading bands en 
gaged give concerts nightly before the grand 
stand and prior to tbe op<‘n^ng of the vaude¬ 
ville show. Quartets of local singers are en¬ 
gaged to present programs in tbe .Agricultural. 
Horticultural and Women's buildings daily, 
and for a number of years the Fair Board 
engaged a quartet of art sts from the Chicago 
tirnnd tiiwra Company. Mr. Thomas Canfield. 
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SEVERAL THOUSAND DOLLARS 
Expended Annually by State Fairs for Musical 

Programs-yElaborate Production of “Aida” 
Is Feature at Iowa State Fair 

Each year the importance of music is being entertainment of the highest type and of mu- 
tecognized more and more as a valuable factor steal pageants there la a wide variety and 
in tbe success of agricultural. State and coun- tbe editor will gladly supply a list upon re- 
ty fairs, aud thru these fairs many mure thou- quest. Begin now to arrange plans for next 
sands of people are hearirg excellent music, year's fa r if It is too late for this season. 
Several of th,- State fairs have for years ac- _ 
corded music a prom nent part In the annual ^ 
gaolasKwatfiitv mnfl tlio ftiitn* gan thdk Tnii. ■ - ■_ 

KANSAS CITY SINGER, NEW YORK SYMPHONY 

secretary of the Minnesota State Fair, writes 
us as follows; "We believe in giving the peo¬ 
ple the best in music and tbe results obtained 
lire evident from the crowds that attend nil 
the concerts. .\I| in all I think music has done 
tnuch for the success of the Minnesota State 
Fa r.” 

.At lietro'.t during the State fair grand opera 
is Ik- ng jiresented each evening, and from 
various other cities encouraging reports come 
of the iiiereased interest in music. 

With tile excellent commun ly sing organiza¬ 
tions uow available, it is neither expensive nor 
should it tie d.tficult to pre*i-nt interesting, at¬ 
tractive musical entertainment at any fair 
whether large or small. Musical clubs can l>e 
of valuable assistance in providing musical 

ELEANOR SPENCER, 

American Pianist, Engaged for Eu¬ 
ropean Appearances 

Announcement bas reached this country of 

the eogagement of Eleanor Spencer, American 

pianist, by Willem Mengelberg, Dutch con¬ 

ductor of the New York Philbarmon c Or¬ 

chestra, for his two Cesar Frank Festivals 

which arc to Ik- given in Amsterdam and The 
Hague. 

ADOLPH BOHM TO BE NEW 
OPERA BALLET DIRECTOR 

Chicago, Aug. -J".—.Adolph Bolim, one of the 
most noted Uusslan ballet artists, bas Ix-en 
engaged as ballet director of the Chicago Civic 
Ol>era (iompaoy. Mr, B<>bm will make bia home 
in Chicago and op<-D a bullet kcIhhiI berq. He 
danced the principal part in John Alden Car- 
IK-nter’s "The Birthday of the Infanta" here 
two years ago, sung by the Ch cago <»|M-ra Com¬ 
pany. The new din dor was one of tbe stars 

of the Imperial Opera of I'etrograd and stage 
director of the "Serge de Uiaghlleff Balb-t 
Ruase" when It toured the I'nin-d States In 
1916. 

Cnder the management of the Wolfsoho Mu¬ 

sical Bureau of New York City a tour of tbe 

t'nited States and Canada, commeucing in 

Novemtjer, will he taken by Isa Kremer, who 
Is well known in Europe for her tinging of 

folk songs of all the other countries. 

Sherry Louise Marshall, To Appear in 'nauflurate Season With New 
••Music-Box Revue" Premiere of Saint-Saens 

__ Composition 

.An Interesting story, as well as one that The 10-J2-'23 season of the .<ymphony Society 

should bring encouragement to young singers, of New York will be om-ned with the i»mert 

Is that of Sherry LouIm- Marthall. coloratura to be g ven on Sunday afteroo-ui. Octola-r 29. 

soprano of Kansas City. Miss Marshall, wlm in .Aeolian Hall. Walter Danirosch bat an- 

is a native of Kansas City aud '.Ived there nounced the i-tofram of the lullial con.-ert 

all her life, received her musleal education of the season w'll Include Saint-Saens' "Carnl. 

from Miss lAtrsythe. fto well trained was val of Anlmala", wh^ch has never before Ik-cd 

she that when she partici|«ted In an audition |ires,nte,l in New Y<*rk. Ttie .American 

for a position at the Newman Theater, Kan- premiere of the composition will take place 

aat Clty'a magnilicent movie theater, Mr. Mil- in Washington a week previously. Tli. i-om- 

ton H. Feld immediately engaged her aa one poa<-r would not i-emi t the work to Iw given 

of the singers and MNs Marshall continued in public during hIs lifetime and It remaned 

___ in manuscript until h;s will (imvlded for its 

publiialion and public performam-e, and Dr. 

Damroach brought the score and i>arts with 

him when he returned recently from Paris. 

The New York Symphony Orchestra will, 

during the coming season, lie under the dlrer-- 

tkin of Walter Damrosch and dwo guest eon- 

ductors. .Albert Coati-a. not«-d English director 

who served In a like - apaclty last season aa-I 

won high praise, also nnin-i Walter, con 

doctor from Munich. Mr. Ibim-osih wll con¬ 
duct eight pairs of roneerts In the Carnegie 

iia 1 series, twelve Thursday afternoon and 

Frl<la.r evening uourerts, also ten i-oncerts la 

the Sunday afternoon series In .Aeolian Hall, 
four out of the six Young People's concerts 

and live concerts in Brooklyn. 
Mr Coates will direct live concerts In the 

Aeolian Hall Sunday afternoon aeries, three 

pslrs of Carnegie llsll concerts and one each 

In the Young People's series and the Brook¬ 

lyn series. Bruno Walter, who baa never be¬ 

fore appeared In New York, will have the 

direction of one pair of concert! in Carnegie 
Hall and one Sunday afternoon In .Aeolian 

Hall. 
The names of the soloists who will appear 

with the New York Symphony Orchestra dur¬ 

ing the coming season will he announced 

•hortly. 

MacPHAIL SCHOOL 

To Pretent Series of Faculty Concerts 
This Season 

Thru arrangements made by the <-onrert ha- 

rean of the MacPhatl S.-hisd of Music of Min- 

nespdls. a series of faculty concerts will l>e 

given during the i-omlnc season. The con¬ 

certs will Is- given every Tue-slay evening 

n the auditorium of the sclio«»l and the serte- 

wll! be o|M-ned Fepti-mber 12 by Harrison AAal 

Johnson, and will In-bel'- a nunils-r of n-w 
<-omis>s|llons never before heani In Minneap¬ 
olis. on Septemls-r 19 George Klass, vlo'ln -<1. 

will present an Interesting program In which 

he w-"l be assistod by John Jacob Beck, and 

the evening of SepfemlK-r ’JiV Harry Pb lllp* 

bariton*-, will l»e s*»lolKt. oth* r niemb,-rs of 
the faculty to b<- heard during the flr-t half 

of the Season Ineliide Margaret .til mor<- Mac 

I'hill, pianist; Wiliam Macphall. vlollnl-t. 

ISE MARSHALL » t'lara Williams, s.ipran-1; Eleanor Poeliler. "o- 

, I 4 , . . .4 . . prino; Wilma Anderson Gilman, pianist: lloln-rl 
aucceas ai soloiat in moving ptetura theaters in . . \i ■ ■ t rtoi'nist- 
-en engiged by Hlirard Short and Irv»:.g Berlin »*'>l-Jackson. jl"' ''"'- 
la in New York October 1. Mlblied Ijingtry. cimira to; t'liester < aiiiplK-ll- 

—Photo by Strauaa.Peyton Studio, violinist, and several othi-rs. .A seconil serb-* 
__ .. ____ of roncerta will lie given after the Thristmas 

na one of the principal sipgera for over a 

* .. X. k. . SELBY OPPENHEIMER 
Recently Mr. held wrote Mr*. A. K. Ib-ndlx. _ 

. wei-known manager of New York nty. of Announces Soloists for Matinee Mu- 
1 the su.eess of the young Kansas City soprano sicals in San FranciSCO 
- and pral-i-d her singing so highly that .Airs. ____ 

• BeniDx P.jue-te,i Mis. .Marshall to come on ^ npp,-nh. Imer has. with hU cuMom- 

to New Aork . It, that she might arrange rnterpr se. iHH.ked a nunitH-r of eminent 
.-ngagement. for her in the man,, man, large Krancis.-o. 

moving pl.-ture tli.-aler. for which singer. pres.-nt Florence MaclM-th a. the solo 
^ and dam-era are Istokcl by lli.- Iten-llx llureau. 1st f„r the o|K-ulng -om-ert In the third seas-n 

^ Shortly after Mis. Marshall arrited In New „f tbn Alice S<-ckel. Matlm-e Mu.leal* In th- 
^ York Hazrand Short and Irving !b-rlln heard hall rmim of the 81 Franc a Hotel Moiid.iv 
^ her Ring and Immedhitely obtained her .ig- afternoon, ttetidier 2.1. t>thi-r artl.l* engaged 

nature to a two year contract and will iirt-sent for thl* »erle* ini-liide Mona tlondre and EII->'- 
her to .New- A'orker. In tlie "Miiali--ll<ix Revue", Hon-lle. chanteiise and harplat; Emil Telmanyl. 
which o|K-iis Itetidier I. xiolinl.t; Hiilda I..-isbaii«kn, .o|irann; the f* 

s’ Sherry la.ul.e Marshall thru hard work and «J»«rtel and Gubimar Novacs. 
Ilraalllan planlat. In tho nature of a real 

a earnest determlmitlon ha, won sneres. In mav- j,, oppenhelmer will bring to .'<«u 

» Ing picture mn.lo clnle., also In the .sincert |>,nrl.co -the two well known pianists, tiuj 

t field, and her work In the "Mnslc-Uoz Revue" ..'aler and Lee PattUou, for a two-plan” 
will be watched with iotvreat. cert. 

SHERRY LOUISE MARSHALL < 

Coloratura aoprane, who hat met with much aucceas ai aoloiat in moving picture theaters in 
Kansai City, alto in tbe concert field, ha. been engiged by Hizaard Short and Irvt.ig Berlin 
for the new "Mniic Box Revue", which oprna in New York October 1. 

—Photo by Strauaa.Peyton Studio. 

na one of the prlm-ipal sipgera fur over a 
year. 

Recently Mr. Feld wrote Mr*. A. K. Ib-ndlx. 
■w-e l-known managtr of New A'ork nty, of 

the sui-i-ess of the young Kansas t'lty siiprano 

and pral>-«-il her singing so highly that Mrs. 
Bendix p-i|ue-teil Mis. .Marshall lu <-ome on 

to .New A’ork i’ll, that she might arriinge 

engagementa for her in the many, many large 

moving pl<-ture theater* for which singer, 

and dam-er. are lsK,k<-d by the Iten-llx Kiireau. 

Shortly after Ml*. Marshall arrlxed In New 
York nazzard Short and Irving !b-rlln heard 

her Ring and Immedhitely obtained her .ig- 

natiire to a two year cotilrart and will prt-sent 

her tu .New A'orker. In the "Miisk -lbix Revue", 
which oiK-ns (letidier 1. 

Sherry Isiiil.e Marshall thru hard work and 

earnest determlmitlon ha, won sneres. In ni.v- 

Ing pb'ture mn.lr circles, also In the isincert 

field, and her work In the "Mnslc-Uoz Revue" 

will be watched with iotvreat. 

^ND /^ME.RICAN ENDEAVOR. IN GRAND OPEReA. SYMPHONY^ 
^ND CHAMBER MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 
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CHORAL MUSIC CONCERT AND OPERA 
NOTES 

To Be Featured by National Federation 
of Music Clubs 

More choral music for America! ThU Is 
the slogan of the new Choral Ilepartment of 
the National Kedcration of Music Cluhs, of 
which Mr. Charles N. Boyd, of the Pitta* 
burg Musical Instriute. is chairman. 

Years of experience have made Mr. Bojd 
an authority in this particiil.ar branch Of mu¬ 
sic and he thoroly agrees h ith the opinion 
of the federation that choral music In any 
community is one of the most valuable assets 

ind appreciation, that It 
in fact, a fuudaniental in the music statns 

of a nation, and that not until there are more 
_ ._ . connection with the 

ajiparently, it is various music clubs will there la- that general 
interest in music which has been one of the 
g'-eat factors In the foundation of the music 
of other nations. 

To this end the clubs are being urged to 
institute choruses, to give yearly concerts, 
to hear the best choral programs and, as an 
added incentive at this time, to prepare for 
participation in the choral offerings at the 
Biennial Festival of the N. F. M. F., to be 
held at Asheville, N. C., next June, notably 
that of the prize composition, the Lyric Dance 
Drama, for which a beautiful libretto has al¬ 
ready been written by Robert Francis Allen. 

Of the choral organizations already main¬ 
tained by the music elube, Mr. Boyd says: 
“Tliese choruses number from twenty to two 
hundred or more and often represent the best 
talent of the community. Their work Illus¬ 
trates the value of cn.semhle music as a com¬ 
mon meeting point for many people of other¬ 
wise diverse interests an<i tastes. An encour- 
agiug part of the reports featured each month 
in The Official Bulletin of the federation la 

iplendid type of music represented. It 
a result of this growing 

activity will be a larger appreciation of tha 
work of choral sections tbruont America.” 

which is !■> 1m- given under the auspices of the 
New Yuli: lyague of Busioesa and Profession¬ 
al Women diir ng the week of S<-plember IS 
gt the liolel ComUKMlore, New Y’ork City. 
Accordmg to the annuuncemeiit no jazz music 
will be InclmleJ in any of the programa. 

Uberto Neely, graduate of the Cincinnati 
College of Music, has been appointed a mem¬ 
ber of the faculty of the College of Music. 
Mr. Neely will be in charge of the beglnnera’ 
elasset to violin. Since his graduation two 
years ago he has been eonnected w th 
roDcert company and rtsj'd in a number of 
the principal cities of tlic Cnlted Stafee. 

Arthur Burton, who has closed h a studio Students 
In the Fine .\rts Building. Chlcsgo, will re¬ 
turn September 5 to resume hla classes, 
and Mrs. Burton are at present vacationing In 
the North Woods. 

Some time in t)ctob«-r a b'ography of .Ar¬ 
thur Nik n-h will be puhllshtd, which Is being 
prepart'd by Berbardt Hauptmann. Richard 
Straus.'. Ferdinand Pohl and Heinrich Clieval- 
ley. The iMsik will contain nut only the 
life of the noted conductor, but unpublished 
c«rre*poD(1rnce between him mid Tchalkowsky, 
Brahms and others. 

The distinguished contralto of the Metropol- 
fsn Opira. Mme. Margant Malzenaner, after 

ID extended coni-ert tour, is enjoying a vaca¬ 
tion at West lln.!, X. J Mme. Matzenauer 
will ap|.*ar in coni-ert In September on the 
I’siinc Oast and CaD»l:i before returning 
to sing with the Metropo'itan organization. 

lU ph Uo. of the Bush Conservatory, 
Chicag.', has returned from a varat on tour 
in the Wert, and is resum ng hla elssaei and 
t.AIng -barge of the Children’s and Civic 

(Communications to Our New York OfHces) 

LEARNING DANCING FROM BOOKS 

At first thouRht one would say that a book purporting to teach dancing to music partii-iiiation 
would be about as useful to an aspiring student in that art as a phonograph j, 
would be to a deaf man who wanted to learn music. However, after one has ___ _ 
examined some of the modern books on dancing the fact is bftrne home that choral departments in 
not only is it itossible to teach dancing from a book, but, 

a po.ssible to teach it extremely well. I have just had the pleasure of going thru 
several volumes of this nature and am convinced that not only is it possible to 
iFarn the elt-ments of the dancing art from them, but, in the case of advanced 

and professionals, possible to greatly supplement their knowledge. 
The hooks I have particular reference to are the series of five volumes 

He called Gymnastic and Folk Dancing, by Mary Wood Hinman, two volumes of 
which have been sent to me for examination. If the three volumes which I 
have not seen are as good as the two I have there is a real mine of informa¬ 
tive material here for all those Interested In dancing. The teacher will find 
them valuable as reference books, and the professional dancer, who must be 
thought of first in this column, will find ideas in them a-plenty. 

The makeup of these books is excellent. Kirst the steps are explained by 
very simple descriptions; then the music is given, arranged for piano-forte, 
with each bar numbered and the steps named above it. Then, so that there 
may be no douftt as to what constitutes the proper steps and their sequence, 
the whole thing is repeated by measures, with little schematic figures of the 
body to illustrate the steps. It seems to me that this is putting a dance on 
paper as simply as it can be done, and if one could not grasp the idea and put 
it into execution he could make up his mind that he was not cut out for a 
dancer. Even I. whose dancing efforts are like elephantine capers, managed 
to execute a passable Highland Fling after digesting the Hinman method. I 
am inclined to believe, after this experience, that none need give up hope. 

The five volumes which comprise Gymnastic and Folk Dancing cover a 
wide range. The first volume treats of Solo Dancing, the second Couple 
Dances, the third Ring Dances, the fourth Group Dances, and the fifth Clog 
Dances. The first one of the series, I should say, would be particularly de- 
siruble for the professional dancer. There are a score of diinces in it, and, 
even tho the professional was familiar with all of them, it is always possible 
to find u new idea when someone else does what you are familiar with, and 
on the stage, as el.sewhere, ideas are worth money. 

The other work on dancing which has been sent to me is called A Manual 
of Dancing Steps, by Elsa Pohl. The author states that it was written because Will Play Many Return Engagements 
of the demand for "an authentic and comprehensive text-book on the Theory - 
and Technl<iue of Dancing.” In this book each of the fundamental ballet steps Marlon Rous, specialist In modern plane m i¬ 
ls named, defined and its purpose outlined. Where necessary the definition is «ie, is beinx rapidly b-oked for the 
amplified by an explanatory diagram, and. generally, a full description of the concert season and recent booklncs iucin-iv 
execution of the step is given. This book is a young encyclopedia of facts many re-engaxements. She will again uppeu: 
about the elements of dancing. No complete dances are given, but each step before the Century Club, of Scranton, I’a.. 
of the classic school is concisely defined and described. As a book of reference December 4, when she will be beard lu 
It should betlnvaluable, and I am hoping that some of the alleged ballet dan- "ConeernlnR Program Music” Other return 
cers who chronically appear on Broadway will get it and at least find out ■what engagements include an appearance before the 
••third position” Is. I-Yom prolonged observation, it is my opinion that many Mozart Club, of Wilkes-Barre, Pa., on February 
of them would not know it if it jumped in their lap and purred. 2, in “What Next in Music”, and a recital i f 

E'ghteenih Century music in Watteau dress 
THE NEWER NOVELS for the date of October 12 In Summit, N. J. 

MARION ROUS 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

Vacation Time still lingering with us. It may be appropriate to acquaint 
In Min readers of The Book Spotlight with the merits of such novels as the writer 

^ * rinir digest in the past few weeks. Some are very recent, and 
“t some are not of the current crop, but iill have been published within the past 
Jnst con- months. 

rson* have | Have Only Myself To Blame, by Elizabeth Asquith Blbesco. This Is a 
have been collection of very ‘•advanced" short stories. They all deal with the near-erotic 
t city and and with ultra-modern passion. Of only slight literary value, but good enough 
and then* to While a-wav an idle hour. 
have par- Kimono, by John Paris, f-- - • - - ^ _1_„_ 

a Mimmcr. Englishman to a Japanese girl, their visit to her native country and its 
Mlnnt-haha so<iueiices. Bt-tter for its description of Japan 
iry t.» dl- Occidental than for the story itself, which Is vividly told. 

Vlaitors from which to get a view of Japan from one angle, 
nel Harry Saint Teresa, by Henry Sydnor Harrison. A novel with a distinct char- 
ivr never ncter brilliantly drawn and most unusual in type. This character being a 
igiDg. woman who takes over a steel mill and runs it. There is a .stirring scene in 
o^aml may which a physical battle takes place between her and her Iqver, and the book 

undoubtedly would make a groat moving picture. A swiftly moving, well- 
told tale. 

Van Zanten’s Happy Days, by Laurids Bruun. This is the most genuinely 
delightful book of tho South Seas it has been my pleasure to read. It is a 
South Sea idyll. A pretty story, but not the namby-pamby kind. It deals with 
human beings and their emotions and passions with fidelity. It is safe to say 
that anyone who delights In a good story well told will revel in this book. 

The Scarlet Tanager, by J. A. Tyson. A mystery stor>', with a super- 
criminal. who is beautifully double-crossed hv the heroine. Hairbreadth es- 

Announccs Change in Concerts at capes, plots and counterplots, intrigue and adventure make up the body of the 
Metropolitan story. For its kind of tale it is well written. It will hold your interest from 

the jump and you will not want to put the hook down until you havfe finished 
the last page. 

My Alaskan Idyll, by Hjalmar Rutzebeck. An exceedingly well-told yarn 
of the experiences of a man and his bride in Alaska. The couple make a hopie 
for themselves in the wilderness and struggle against odds to a final winning 
«>ut. The story has the ring of truth and is unpretentiously told, 'There is a 
simplicity about it that is quite in keeping with the nature of the tale. A book 
well worth the reading. 

(JYMNASTIC AND FOI.K J>AXClNa. by Mary TUB SCARLET TANAGER. by J. A. Tyson. 
Wi-Hi liliiman. Publlsheil by A. 8. Barnos St PublislMHl b.v Mai-mlllan Company, 64 Fifth 
Company, 20 Irvlnf Place, Now York City, avenm-. Now York. $1.75. 
$1 (III p-‘r volume. MY .M..\SK.VN IDYLL, by Hjalmar Rntze- 

MANl’AL OF DANCING STEPS, by Etea Nsk. Published by’Bonl A Liveright, 105 West 
Pohl. Publlslu-d by X. 8. Barnes A Company, 40th »trt-et. New York. $2. 

This Is a novel dealing with the marriage of an will make her ojieratlc debut with 
. - ■ J con- *** ■ Company, in Brooklyn, next 

as seen thru the eves of an 
An excellent book Harold Stanton, American tenor, appeared 

recently as soloist at the California 'Theater, 
San Francisco. 

Ralph Brrolle, tenor, who but recently re¬ 
turned from Australia, where be sang leading 
roles in both grand and light opera for Wil¬ 
liamson, Ltd., is now fulfilling an engagement 
in the Baiahan & Katz theaters in Chicago. 

Eva OlivottI, weil-known in product Ions, and 
Arthur Burckly, tenor, who sang a leading role 
in ‘'Irene”, have formed a duo and have 
opened at the Newman Theater, Kansas City, 
Mo., for a six weeks' engagement. 

In co-operation with the Department of Mn- 
sic of the Motion Picture Theater Owners of 
America, Belwin, Inc., of New York City, will, 
upon re-iuest from any musical director, send 
a catalog of non-taxable music, including or¬ 
chestra, vocal and piano editions. 

Oino Severl, conductor of the orchestra at 
the California Theater, San Francjtco, has re¬ 
turned from a brief vacation and ia on<:e more 
directing the musical programs at that popular 
moving picture house. 

I.ililan Crusman and Frank Ridge are In their 
eighth week at the Missouri Theater. St. Louis, 
doing excerpts from both light operas and 
well-known musical ci-mediea. These artists 
Just finisbi-d twelve weeks at the Newman 
Theater, 4n Kansas City. 

.Vn elaborate musical program is being pre¬ 
sented this week at the Rivoli Theater, New 
Y'urk. In addition to the usual musical inter¬ 
pretation of the feature picture, a proIog. en¬ 
titled ‘•Spring, a Fantasy”, is being given, 
in which Lillian Powell, a protege of Tej 
Shawn, is the solo dancer. , 

Erno Rapee, musical director at the Capitol 
Theater, New York City, has returned from 
abroad and is again directing the musical pro¬ 
grams at that theater. 

The Music Department of the Motion Pic¬ 
ture Theater Owners of America la prepared 
to fnmlah musical directora of motion picture 

oth theaters with lists, cataloga, professional copies 
and orchestrations of tax-free mnalc. 

PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY 

The Phllhartnontr StOclety of ^Jew York 

^ fy h.is announced a change In tpe se lee 
of coLi'Tt*. td ho given at the Metro|>olltan 

f'P*'ra House this eoniing nos-ou. The twelve 
rotn i rfa in this series will be presenfe<i on 

righf T'let lay evenings stui fonr Sunday sfter- 

tiisn.z. Inst,-ad of ten Tue.sdays and two Sun- 

da.vs as last season The roncerts wl!l begin 
esrl er than kisf year, the flrrt one lielng 

«ihi'di,le,| for Tuesday evening, November 14. 
Slider the din-ctlon of Josef Stransky. In 

the -c-les given last year Conductor Stransky 

did not direct any of the concerts given 

»t the Metropolitan Gp«'ra llou.se, and the 

first program was not presented nnt I Jan- 
fotty ;ii. 

* lolsis who wilt api>car with the Phllhar- 
nioiiic Orebestrs at the Mefn>po!ltan Upera 

lloii-e r<g)errU In. Iiide Arthur Ruldnsteln. 

• '•»h.i Slid!, .Mexsniler Slluti, Jsriurs 

'iillzu.l, Artur SchnslH-l, Hans Kin.ller and 

NEW BOOKS 
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Conduete<^fyAtPRED NELSOK 
AL REEVES’ “BEAUTY SHOW* »»< ^ •!» «» ue eWiam k <>.’“► i Cfcinc*. •«* •* ekwi*tm’ ««at«Bcs tm • mwm «( motm; 

- t. k« tw ftU ruK^ABM piiLX>i>C **«r tte X»- >. J. H>rt>-rt H* k's ' tUida «r o^-ttlr n-ltttl— tar tk» pflifHuto ud 
rm » Tr, R.. tml Oktxiv Xmrr<*'\ m 'fc»iT« «f lUuffr CWrijt rmft». c**nw. 

L*y« or? a Yraak To Be nevtsad Gayetj, lfrirank<«. C««ie Fiaaty as a Bake-trUrr* Prtace B!- 

•/‘uiirtri cft- ^rvuBaaiv v-^-k of A^rsrt > lUrrr HarT:ar*‘ "Katck rera. at Ciliiw4a Madnro. wnk kia Ccaks. 
V«« T«k, Amf. ZL— A1 Bu«7 “CHUCKLES COMPANY Kr.-k.- h *u-r* * Vit-r-r E4 A kt.Vr. Jortia. k»a( tba toi-ntca U as wprrjmr at 

*»» k «(«z«e its pf-^Jt-xary s«*aac _^ o — i »i_• tar tk-Jr c?»a cs at ib^ Gayrty. Mizaeapaita. Ui»»fct»T w:tk kia fnaay aati-a vkll* b»mc 
at tka Gaaac Tt^ter. Brx-tlyv >. Aa- l^ne:r> to Bif^aw. y>e Lonsest Aartiat a «m—1 oat af fcla aaaaey by Utmaa ltall»tt 

ema IX aa4 wt*k af Atxaat lA rveezrai J-tnp cw KecftfO ^y. M w»« a yraat saarnbla -rf bar- tk» w-Baa af Baal ptra'Bai^ty aa tkr s;»». 

a Tlait tr^m tar at ttr _ _ . W't,rr» rod tbr r t'jB»faaa tnaa&a vbo ae- Br orire. 
CaiaBbta ABaararst C«aBa;.t.y rad it was _ «'oc':»i>-«a tb^B ta Rx^haaca Plar*. Jrrary k'aar Twa was tbr allk 4raar far CaBt- 
rrabaUy «ar to rr^jrx «a la- proCue-.M . J-»to »» ly ba-^ ratraia aad vtok tbra a JorSaa aa4 bia pr»*ro4«4 pUy am a stMr traa 

•S4 trrarxr.it** txat Mr k«»»ra ar*» to- • ^ f **** *• rwT-«*ftd -raan®. baa* wbii* ba e.al'jC»-< Bitb a pUai ia tb» 

«aB(*4 ta raarn bU -«k if Aart-t 21 at •'T"’ ** ^ * '*» “ ^ **»*-'^ «** “• 
Mtwr a r»T-~ raratox >eaan A. J. xzA f a a«r*al Boatba BRUCE NOBEL. toft aba* daara that B*bt aaar *rtl 

tamttzsjir fca aSr.-a aa t a* to Ut* c’> bis *" tbr Oxr--4 TV^ter. —^ *«»• Tbra* was tb* aaB* a* ar*b* ow* for 
rmiar r-Bt* «*»b af Aam.- i- tti Or *-«***• J«B:*^ froB tb«* Of the Canadmn Paerfic, Tranbports tbr f*Bii.n* ;.ranpaU m aoc«s aa4 Wet 

J -’»•**•»' irart ta BuSxia. Jt. T., wVr, t opras at -Ke»p Smiling" Company Mary a wbirlwlab 4sbca. 

bvw .* TW a*-! .a r,^ Gartty TW-tr lor tk* r-rtar araioe - * kora* roof waa a baaaaet tabto set far 
, »-'«B*-B-—e w*»k af Aarcrt C-ark atl T wk. A»c- 21—for aama tlm* ywat Cobio fiBBay ta teaat aaik roast tba acber 

^*!r ‘ U'O-jir.aag* bs*a bara r*plae*e by -tbrrj a» ®™*a b ibr. t.-sar rayrateaUtiTa of tb* priacipaia aok i*a4 tb*B la oo^. la wbifb 

* “T w"*r ' Uw east as ;i aow rtaa&s. acrorf:** to Ut* Caaad.ia I-a Ac ra Iraad. bas ba«a at asark twa af tba ebarlstara make 4«ot«a<lj gaok. 
bbty ta» .act tMt «*»*« as* u.- ms*.ass j, Brbrk*a. H »ark Mi rtBi; ^ .’»*rar *a cf tb* rbrt:/* bciltabbi while riaboy cbptnrak tba aakiaae* with bia 

* • ***^ at.*^. abk bia skowbs^ y ewrrr- Bsyk r. Jaa* May. Sarmta Barry. Jto I’-tnre book*-; ta :Ay Moatrcal aok Torobta. prl»e*'.y pmectS'Ba oaUl tba kranwaBabt at 
tbk a prrtok of U rty akd y*an ahoxlk t^baMfy Bab* Beraatt BaU Wfc«*l*r B Hy *'•»»• b»i a-*k aa aarort to JaB** X tba eleae of tbe abow at 5 10 p b. 

bB t. Bab. tbs B-toaary rbat wO ^ Kair Twiss. tb, Bstbsr.aw' rtop*,’, • ktoj tol a.- r*B:..y « to.-A ta COMMB.VT 
Btaafy b» :*fi«as- y aad tb* r^ta.n at tba cT-*=i*r nt at B M Gart*trs Gayrty A bCMie pratortio* af Bagalttik*. tba Ucbt- 

L*y* Of? a Week To Be Revisad 

I rabaUy ka* to rayun oa ta- proCK-.its 

•s4 pr*a*Ttitxb rtat Mr Ita*»*» was rr- 

Wbaatrk ta raar*! bU weak if Aaror: 21 at 

MBrr a Ebs-;.*, Ttiravtt. >*aan, A. j., axk 

baa*B*it O'WAby rabnaxtA-** s -** *w 

af tb* B***,* sbew B aair iast iaaa* !Ci aa* 

wC ktxy tba fast txai Berr*! ba* ix* mst.Aas 

^ ^ B-** ^t***«.’ B n, 
V *'’*17-.:!''-'” bbk tb* Blair Twias. tb, Bbtb*rUX 

Btaafy tiB jrfaoas. y aad tb* r^bo-n at tba _ _, 
. _ ' , Batitbr.-b* s*-t«*t tbf tb* tloB A Casrii 
A C fw aa tb* key 'f aw rwr.sw ^ _ 

..rrr. .t*a -wt tw «a» ^ Bsbas— rr**! Ef*t“r. *-*-a 
inr " e n-tar: H*z't H-f -a-T'*’”-- A' MarB*n 
to b» asparta-rBs .bf b* rTwpo.*k t. B.aa ^ B’^er*!-. .’—tVAt. 
rbabfM far i# brur*B*at asC tb* **a**r 

^ t e^^'^^iiiB'irtbat'*^^ harry J. DOERING. 

'^Z itxTL'ZZZy'TZ rwfsK Of the_Uh.gh V.ney Railro.t! E« 

.^1 Tb-it-r. Mto'ml Csa. 

i.T^'Xaa: H*z-t H-'f <"a-7«*’’—- A1 MarBaTl. 

pT-pa. aak Jr** Blse**!-, •’•--tV":at. 

HARRY J. DOERING. 

by tb* C A c Bsntof w**k at MiDer-a O'neer* a Special to --- ASSOCIATION BOOKINGS 
t-Bpir* Tbaator. .Vswark S 4. ^ b* playtk xn« eves. j^PP^.g ^QygL GEORGE ^ - 

by 4«* Maswsua -^Tanceteo «f mS". Tb* Yait. Aag 2A—Aft*r sarartl w**k* af HAS NOT BEEN CLOSED ItolL 
<b..<* Will rtT. Mssw,;: a rr* .taary ^ pr,*oti<. aa tb* pa- af Harry J. JS* wt, al rt^L ^ 

U. k BsBbax a IZOtb Btrtot TVabUr. ^ wlJUir »* »»-»«> Cirealt. ask 4to Oppaa 

At asttal oa aa abor4>- -bs (ir*ariab af tbto 

ktsk Mr. Gs*t*l4 ask* tb* attarbf* at bia 

tb«tt*T war* ab baak »a r*—* t* tb* sb"w 

a* M »-roa*»4 tb* barkrr awl aserjBraar'bf 
tb*B war -hat ynbk old Baa af tb* Csesf'aa 

•" P’partBft. laspertar O Irary. wba 

foiad •rr'ytblbf last as it sbesld b*. 

■ag eCacta aak coatnBtag a hiaaittag af coatly 
darfal srb*Bca that war* akB»bl» Tb* 
coBpaay rWaa aak clasae makara af lacMlBat* 
toB-ky that was kanwgaak aaAclawUy w*U 
ta ptoiw tbe Baal crttlcbl «f •aktobcaa— 
bTLSr. 

MUTUAL BURLESQUE 
ASSOCIATION BOOKINGS 

JAFFE S HOTEL GEORGE Tsr* a a._At twa. ai* 

HAS NOT BEEN CLOSED Takai. 4ir*;tar*tf %iaix*^ 

_ __ _   .. ... ibar* ws# aa rtrar -a tba list at ettara aal 
b*w Tort. Aog 25. Georg* Jai^. tbeatan u am last taaa*. aa Seraatoa. Pa., 

LOUIS REDEL8HEIMER 

Fermt Atli«ne« WHh the MutukI Bur* eoBpaeit* of JaB*a B. Coopar's -Folly T<twa", 
lesque Association ^ ebars* of Baaaser Jo* Eknawisoa. fo* tbeii 

prtrmta-dsy coacbea, kixers. aleaprr* ask bag- Hold Georg*, at 121 Sistb ftract, Pfttsbbpg. 
gae* can kepartak fna Sew T'rt City this Pa.. arrlTak bare tolsy. be was aapbstlc M 
Borsisg carrring tb* eati.-e «;a!pB*bt afik keayiag tb* report at a tbeatriesl pabUcbtloe 

that tb, Botal Georg* bad b**b cloaak. 
ia charge of Baaaser Jo* Ekuawisoa. fo* tbeir k*t res it k rtiaatly cxkentook that tia botet 
opexiag at tbe latperial Tbeater, Chicag*. la or«B ask la far better sbap* tbaa erer to 
w**k of Aogert 2Ed Others were: Jacobs A faiiU tb* krBsikt r-f profearianaU ke*irr>i» 

beta'* "Broadway BeUcb". listed tar Serta- 
toa. wUl pUy Alhbay. K. T. Da* tb ebsage* 
Bsk* kar'.ag tb* past week tbe Peaa CUrau 
af *a*-aigbtert u oB aak a bo«B* ta CXmeA- 
BStl, Bot as yet aaaad. wiu uka Its pUco. 

Mr. Tabei I* eatbasiastie orer tb* aigaiar 
Bp af tba AakitertaB. at Dayto*. O.. as tba 

Kew Tart. Aag. 21 — Braryoo* ia barlaa<r>e j*nnon’a "H-Uo. Goed Tiaae*”, ta ebarg* of of t-tai ac-: Baodatiow wbil* playBg Iltta- «r « ^n* latraktk sbew* 
d Bsxy i. otbar btaxch*. of thaatricaU ar* Kra^k Uriagrton. f« tbeir opcalae bc-g . Mu^l ^t 
tD aeqaaiat*d wltb Ltonis Bektlab* B*r, wbo ^ptsBlrr g wjtb Mstaal Ctrca.t 

aka h * extry ;Bto tbtatrica a ai maBager - -- - - - - ■- . g “THIi ** 

BURLESQUE REVIEWS 
sixa.gbt. aak B«*ai* Baaa. aoubrat, to rrplac* 
Akkib-a aak Tooag la "PUyBsiaa"; Yeoag 
aak Maya, straight axd lageeae. t* replar* 
Irriag Sbarwoad aak Mariob Morrta ta -Bb:!** 

w*D ae^aaiat*d wltb Lurais Bek* lab* B*r. wbo 
Bak* h a extry ;Bt* tkeatrica a ^a* manager 

of tbe Baccaa Caaiab, Cobey ItlaDk. back la 

1$AB. aak from there to aa arsor.atioa with 

Barry Brnn.ni<-1 with aa o^c* a faioa Biaare. 

and tatCT oa opeaed aa agao'y aioag with AI 

Taaaer aaker the firm eam* of Taaaer A 

Oanpaay, at 10 Fart Fbcrta^atli etreet. aak 
from tber* to Tweaty-frtoth street, aak tbeace 

Fortlath aak Broakway, aak from there to tbe 
Kalckaitvykar Theater Bn Ming. After part- 

lag from Mr. Taaoar aa effir* waa eatablUbek 

la tb* Colnabia Tbeater Bnllk eg by Mr. 

KedelfhetEer. where be continoed alone aa a 
booking af*Dt for all forms of theatricals 

-FRANK FINNEY REVUE” Ea-:h .. tox, aak H.r« l. b., a- d«rt, r^Tk^^yT'.tA:;:: lit 
- led m re of Harris danrlag w^iold bars been t„.._ ntn t»ii. i ...i i. --oxua 

•FHANK FINNEY BEWE'-A Cola«bi. C.r- waited Ksntb a. a straight k<w. not look ^!DtplL*^£ 
colt attraction, with Frart r.u«y in tb« tbe typ cal stra gbt. as he ia a •bort-autarad ^ -Brcwdwae Bette" P*to» 
atallar c medy role, rreoentek by CbaA fa'.low wbo U orer sealoo* to Bake good. Keeoturte. -- r» .e*e*ai **b*r 
H. Waldron at tba Casino Tbeater, Brook- Thar* is a fatal scggastloB of a plot ran- ^ 
lyn. N. Y., w*fk of August 21. aing thro tbe extir* show that bolds it tb- 

- gather and furaisbes tb* cooady wltbokt re- COLUMRIA riarillT ruAMAPft 
THE CAST—Nall Teraon Iona Tharstoa, son to old and tuae-wera bltt. t*Ul.UmDlA LIKCUIT CHANuLS 

Effl.. Burley, Helen Miller. Eugene Bsuth. Ma^ BeU* Mallett, a bobbed-haired betmet. worked ^ Z- 
Msel'ber«r>n. Bll.i* Harr s. Frank F;nney. Ed _ „ .. tK. teiona vif* «r iitr..eh* ^ort. Aag. SX—«aa A. Sertbwer eob- 
lordan. Walter Austin. Frank Gaiaea and Belle •• «*• >»••<»» o* Straight . w.i, Tbestef 
Mallett Harris, and later ob aang beraeU ta faro* la * “•* ^ Tbaatet 

THE CHORrs—Entail* Marc-ell*. (Tiarlotte good role*. CoBpany. a Mbsldisry at tbe ColoBbla Amnsb- 

BBtll KB* four year* ago wh*n h* decided to Effl- Burl*y. HeU-n Miller. Eugene Rsnth. Mary 
eoefia* a'J tis actlrlt ea to burlesque. M*eI'b*r*on. Bll'.ie lUrr s. Frink F;nney. Ed 

With the organ-xatiob of the Mutual Bor- Walter Austin. Frank Gaines and Belle 

leaqoe AseociatMn the execuUrea decided to THE CHORrii—Entell* Marc-elle. Oliarlotte 
cetsblisk a book eg office of tbeir own for Walters. Burbura Stewart, Ilel-n Mally. Lil- 

atellar comedy role, rreoented by CbaA 
H. Waldron at tbe Casino Tbeater, Brook¬ 
lyn. N. Y., week of August 21. 

THE CAST—Nell Teraon Iona Tharstoa, 

Kegotlatlbca are uader way f« sreeral other 
tbebters a»d sboars. 

COLUMBIA CIRCUIT CHANGES 

New Tort. Aag. SX—Bam A. X-rlbwer eob- 
SiBs the report that tbe Balt boc« Tbeater 
CcBpany. a aubsldiary at tbe Cotambla Amiisb- 

engag.Bg priacipaia and cboru*ea. and after niViuller.’ M*T*CanAn°”'ne*>irMnle'7Etn* Bur- "Three Valcea". Engene Raatb. Walter 

CoBica Fiaaey aak Jordan. aecoBpaaied by nTl* *^**^*7’ ***^ Gayety^ Tbeater. 

lookiag OTCr tbe field of dei raises for its Katherine Sheridan. Thais I'baalln. Wanda Aostia and Frank Galnea. ia the attire at a 

Battabora, MX The prtea Is talk to bare beea 
J2SO.OOO and aaaaaaek at SSU.WD. Tbe Gay- 

Baangcioent. tb* board of directora dec'ded Hadley. Erelvn I’almer, Iona Thartton, Lila circus band, ragged and jaa«d It bp wltb tba Played Amencaa Circuit shows for aereral 
Mr. P.e^elsb*lB*r and ‘the lucr.t ve offer M.cGUvery, ilelen Harrington. 

they make to biB to assume full charge of P.VRT ONE much laughter, 
tbeir booking department was sufficiently at- Sene One waa an interior for tbe latra- Scene Two waa a ailk drape for tbe •'Tbrea 
tractie* to cause h'm to diacontinue bit prei- kuction of a bery of twenty French aaidt ia Voices" ta deBonttrato that they are up U 
cat office a the CblumbU Theater Building 'tunning costumes and bare legs, and aerer tbeir tlUe in rocali** of a b gh order, 
and remoT* his act'Tltiea to the Narex Build- »’•"* legs more attractlT*. for Seen* Three was a reahatic e.gar store ia 

aid of a Bering ap and down ausw rack for J**" •“* >•** 
ueb laughter. 

Scene Two was a silk dnpe for tbe -Tbrea 
duetion at a bery of twenty French aaidt in *Voicea** ta deBonstrat* that they are 

Burtesqo* Bouklng iiffica attraction*. 
Waiter K. Kill, prvas teprrorctatlT* at the 

ColuBb:* ABusCBrnt CoBpaay, conllrBs the 
report that Jn* Marwall’a -Tar ettaa of 1»2S”, 
which opened a preltalnary week at tb* Capirr 
Theater, Newark, N. J., eoBaeoclng Sanda", 
Aognst 30, la placa af tba *'AI Rberaa Beauty 
Show", will lay aff far the next three sreeks 

and tb*f*tft*r win ^ rouM a ni* Neii Vernon. the Iteutifnl blend prim*, with false arrests. Jordaa s depe wa, a clastic. ‘ •Xaia * Show", which opened at 
newly designated scita of offices fully pre- eaptlratlng smile and rocalisa, worked During this scene a norelty was presented ^•»l^‘*gl»a. D. C, waa Tiattrd by Saa A. 

well in a comedy session with Eugene Rauth. by Straight Harris in song on "Lady Nicotine”, wbo dec.kad that tbe show was not 

OPERA 
HOSE 

$5;M TIGHTS S^"]JO 
on* of the "Thn-e Toicea", a trio of exception- accompanied by tbe cb' risters, rharactertxinc ** standard and ordered it to Ikff off 
ally strong rocallsta. Ttriou* brands t“ clgarrts ia tbeir rottuaea werk for reorgaatetlaB 

Wee Mary MaePbersuo first appeared ia a and tinging tbrir prats* la IndlTidoal linca, 
clrcua riding togs attire for a cotnedy patter In which they made etcrptionally good ta 

” dollsri’tnorr eltewtor* tume* until neat tb* end of the abow, when We* Mary, la -It'* Great To Be a Merry •“““I**'* f'* Ik* "Touthful Folllra”, to x’ 
AbJII p Dll no Om nn re*pi>e*red in an ingenue costume for.aa Widow", went oxer great with tb* glrU i* ** ** l^'WcCtoa and accoapaay lb* cob- 
W^SLl ■ MlwOf ^IwaWw East Side dlscriptiT* tong number, and nerer half black and white coatuBes. P*®y i® Pittsburg and there rehears* It la its 

No C. O. D. order*. Add 15c post***. have w* teen Wee Mary to better advautye. Tb,. aatlra company Uaed op for the final* f cm .a readiDca* to take ap It* route 
kaatrteal Ataattoria* C*.. 1270 B'dway, W. Y, City- Frank Finney, with a fringe of gray at fi:S0 p.a. •* OereUad. 

whiskers, appeared with bit white poodle‘a* PAST TWO ‘’^^*** "Social FolHaa” will 
a comedy maker along new IlaeA lu whlck be Scene One wa* one of the moat eUborata Tump troB Burttc A fieaaon'* 1351b Street 
was ably seconded by Ed Jotdoa in blackfi.ce. atage aetting* that w# bare erer uaea M bur- Thaatar, Naw Tart, to Pittsburg ta laplaca tbe 

Billie Harris, a Jurenile, and Eugene Barth leaqa* with Ita terraced starway, Franeh al- 5^®* laataad at ptaylag Its tegular 

AND ALL OTHER gUPPtlEX alternated In working straight to the coalea cot* and lighting effect* act off la aplakdor by •* *^*^*7*'* *'****^ rem*la dark na- 

Coat seteral twitched to attractire aoobret coa- their rocalisa and were eacorrd repeatedly. 

Oa Mr. Scribner'* retorn to Naw York City 
ba arraxged for Frank TaaaerhlU to produce 
a Dew book aad Mr. Smith, wbo put oa tbe 

No C. O. D. ordartL Add 15c postage. 
TUsatrical Aaaaasacia* C*.. 1270 B'dway. N. Y, 

SHOES 
AND ALL OTHER gUPPLIEX 

Write for new Ilhiatratd Csulofas. 

^\^3&S fit Son* ”H|LA.f*P^ 

hare wa *,.*0 Wee Mary to better advantye. 
Frank Finney, with a fringe of gny 

wbiskert, appeared with hit white poodle' a* 
a comedy maker along new IlaeA ia whlck be 

dal* at Boebeatar, whiab wUl remala dark na- 

tbruout the show, and doing their tpeclaittea, tb* gold tlxtaa radio adoraaents of tba *** arrtral of Jena Badlai'a ••Cbucble* 
Septetnber 4. "Sorlal Maids’' will pick op iti 

BURLESQUE PEOPLE WAHTED IN ALL LINES 
la plRFlac tba OnluBNa TWtar, Maw Tart. 

(OaMlbaM «A MT) 

ST. DENNIS HOTEL DETROIT. MICH. bUKU^IJUt rtU^Lt WANItU IN ALL UNI 
r. BMutaa^S - 
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(THt ORiaiNATORS OF TABLOID) 
Tkeatrt Mantt«r* waAtiAt Hlfh-CiMi Tabloid Musical Shows tl from ten to 
tvrenty oMolo coaimunicatc with thra office. All shows have toeaal scenery 
for oach bill. flrst.«laao wardrooe and ciean scnot b.lla Principals. Chorus. 
Specialty People, keep your address in this office. No comniiiiion charged for 
plaeint you wtth shows on this circuit. 

THE GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO 
NIW RtCtWT TMtATRt NUILDIWa, 

Hyatt’s Booking Exchange 
BETTER ;55«'."S.V"..*iSV"TA"tSfll; 36 W. Randolph. CHICAGO 

local pupprn gave it fiplendid notlccn. Flo Des¬ 

mond, a Utica farorite, appearing in the cast, 

was receired with open arms. Two bouquets 

of flowers and a bo* of candy went over the 
footlights to her Tuesday night. Mips Desmond 

bandied a greater share of the vocal numbers 
with complete 8]tisfurt!nn to the audience. 
Billy Dale showed the best voice among tbe 

men. Mike Sacks, with very familiar slap¬ 

stick comedy, managed to tickle bln anditors' 

funny bones freuncntly. His assistants were 

O. K. Ethel Green and May Tha.vcr figured in 

the proceedings mote or less pr.minently. 

JACK CRAWFORD'S *‘Bon Ton Revue**, 
which has been playing at Lake Contrary Park, 
St. Joseph, Mo., was .again held over for flve 

more weeks, making a twelve weeks* engage¬ 

ment. The show is said to be drawing big 

crowds, and “Flapper Night’* is featured every 

Friday. A big feature of the show’s success is 

due to tbe excellent work of the Lyric Four 

Quartet. The show leaves after Lats>r Day for 
on indefinite engagement at the Princess Thea¬ 

ter, Wichita, Kan. Mr. Crawford presented his 

wife (Neva Collins) with a twin-six automobile 
August the day after the arrival of a ten- 
potmg baby boy. .She was the recipient of 

dozens of beautiful gifts for her baby at a 

shower later giyen her by members of the 
company. 

“THE ISLn OP SMILES’* proved a tboroly 
enjoyable langb cocktail at Coney Island. Cin 
clnnatl, last week, as presented by Bova’s 
“Curly Heads’*. It was most enjoyable enter¬ 
tainment because its lines, always dependent 
upon the two comedians. Jas. Bora and Boh 
Snyder, as Jewish shipwrecked sailors, crackled 
not infrequently wiib hnmor that is caicniated 
to banish sorrow. Bova’s comedy is the sort 
that meet.s with popular favor with bl« dn 
clnnatl frienda, and quite deservedly. His 
“Down on tbe Bowery” was well rendered 
Na'uni Wiggins led the cborns In “Out of the 
Kast” and managed to get by with an encore. 
She executed a very odd dance, one that a fel¬ 
low from the alfalfa dlatrlct would term Ori¬ 
ental. When she relaxed it wat like an ill 
nesa—she was not uaed to It. Her abbreviated 
costume made her more daring. Elaie Frank 
and Harry Linti rendered “When the Honey¬ 
moon Was Over” in close harmony In a way 
(ffisy to listen to. Lola Merle Bova, prima don¬ 
na, played a small part well. A new member 

ALL LINES. 
lOmnrunicatiaBa to ew Chxinnatl OfBcaal 

WILKIE hat Joined tbe B.lliagt 

(Vimpany at the Majestic TTienter, 

ecrealrie dancers, hare aigned with George 

Cllfford’a “Pep and Ginger” Company for the 

approaching aeaaon. 
CHAS. UiFOKU aayt be has been blocki .g 

iiiiSc In the Kentucky towns doing bis “Man- 
Kromthc-lDsane-Asyliim'’ stunt (or Hingcr’a 

Big Fun Show. 

JACK WALD’S “Kolllea of 1W2” are re- 

hearting 'n Chiiaco preparatory to op«-nlng on 

the Gns sun Circuit. Mr. Wald returned to 

th. Windy (hly after attending the show m.m 

.igera’ meeting to Kpringlleld. D. 

PEGGY DCRUAX. who nndernent a serious 

operation at the General Hospitol, CTIniInnali. 
is now coovalesring at her father’* home In 

Nashville, Tenn., and would be pleate<t to hear 

from friends. Address bar In care of this 

ifllre. 
(TIARLr..>t HOLT DAVI.S. wboae Ust the¬ 

atrical engagement was with the La SaMe 

.Musical Conx-dy Company, k reinrted to be 

covering flrat bate for a club In Talladega, 

.All., like t professional. Tbe comedian 

litiuitet hit return to tba tabloid flel.I tliit 

•et-on. ProducinK Comedi.in strong enough to feature. Straight Man, Soubrette, Prima, 
HAL iioTT write* that be wired a man Second Comic. SpccI.Tlty People in all lines. Those playing some In.strument 

rUimiDg to he Sam A. Hodge, who gave hi* ad- given preference. Cliorus Girls. Wire, write, phone. Rehearsals immediately, 
ir*- ss Ln'-oin Hotel, Evanaviiie. ind., >30 Shotv booked solid Gus Sun Circuit. ROSS LEWIS, Grove Hotel, Urbana, Ohio, 
for hiaiself, hi* wife aad one girl to Join 

Ihe Talk of the Town”, bet they failed to 

put in an api>caranco, i-ans'iig Mr. Hoyt to 

dcljT tie opening of tiii* show. 

CHAS. MoRTsiX and hta “Flappers of T.CS* . 

shieh reboarwvl la CiarlaBatl. left last week 

for Itcannko, Va., to open It* *eaH>n at the 
Iletnnke ’Thoator there Angnat Jl. Phe aliow. 

eb ch it under a Bun contract, will p'my 

lea week* of gontbem Time at a roault of 

12—PEOPLE—12. 

A regular Show. We play script bills. Carry flrst-clas.s wardrobe and scenery. 
M.magxrs wanting a regular Show’, let us hear from you. Can use A-1 
Siieci.ilty Team that can play a line of parts. Addres.s 

MANAGER, Girla From Laughland’ Co., care Billboard, • CHICAGO. 

TABLOID PRODUCERS 
A large nock of UTAOK SFTTINOS. CTCLORAM.M AND DROP CURTAINS at such REaiARK- 

ARIA Loo a< 
SATIN’E r i HTtlN’S. pUm 21x11 ..$ 70JK 

Ptiiitck Hlih •ten il Fiiere, 21ilJ ... 85.01 
SATINK (*A’i IAHAM\. pUhi. 21x80, 2 hord rt. «x!0 each. 135.01 

Palntrtl «l h «■« cll Frlfro . 155.01 
Alao -ilcliily used CnrMlnt of every dr^lptiuo at girat^ rrduc^ prket. 

NOVELTY SCENIC STUDIOS. Ml W. 4ltti SL, New York Cfti 

Salary, $25.00. 
Tlcketa? Yes. 

Also Blues Singer, Character Man and Character Woman. 
Must Join at once. Wire. 

ATT CANDLER, Academy of Music, Lynchburg, Va. 

MUSICAL COMEDY TABS. WANTED 
We need a number of new Show’s to open immediately for full season’s work 

in Kansas. Oklahoma and Texas. Can alw’ays place desirable people. 
CORRIGAN AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISES, 

Culbertson Bldg., Oklahoma City, Okla. 

Far Hit 30-Pr»olt Muaicnt CawrOy Show Ntw Playiai Its 4<IUi Coaieeutive Weak. 

TOP TENOR SINGEIR 
For F«kf lUrtDOi y” (JuartetW. Tim N.wnun. Wzltrr Brown. RulUnJ Culprrprv, wlr*l 

ARTHUR HARRISON'S COMEDY PLAYERS. Majettic Theatre. Harnell, N. 

Act. eiw uuaKii Act. LiK>ni* GUIS lor .NO. a snow, tie Crawley, Anna Bell. Dolly Baker. Grace 

Wynn and Vera llobbell. Tom McNamara la 

ND BEAUTIES WANT mueical director. Tbe cumpuny it one of the 

ilttv*. Ugh; JuretUie. Top T-nor preferred. Singing Amusement Company organizations 
er Team. st>ecUlty Petjple In all lines. Chorutt Girls, of Tremout' atreet, Bofton. “The Radio Olrla” 
tv in letier. .kilvaiicement to people 1 know. • itrawinir earil at th> Tj,v„ tv,.. 
lES ARNOLD. 551 E. Church St. Elwir*. N. Y. " orawing card at the Lake Grove ’Thea- 

.Auburn. Me., the week of Angnat 14. Al 

I I AflW fiCHTI CNN AH drawing card with the French 
LJeUI VK HCH I LKt^NlvR fahadUn audiences of New England and 

Tilarr first letfr or Join on wlrr. Fanada. The company gees from Auburn to 
•er Ltoaard TbaaJrt, Laxiattaa. Nartli CarMlaa. St. John, N. B., and opens T.abor Day ut 

Ackers Theater, Nova Scotia, for three weeks 

P AM Aaa TaaBaalaaja Haaaaaalaa Montp'al and Toronto will be visited during 

1611 to IW6IV6 160DI6 *** * " uw WB w w a dancea as wall aa he did when he took the 

spcdalUrs, wardrobe, soenery easreUal. MANAGER flyst prize for “time, style and enduranie” in 

wooden-aboe dancing at the Madl^n Ihiuare 

Ttieater, New York, several years'ago. Hie 

record was C8 minutes. The women with 
“Tbe Radio Girls” are especially good look¬ 

ing. The Bolcea are better than the ordinary. 

The show is full of clean fnn, and the per¬ 

sonnel of the company appears’ to have been 

'SyncoiMited selected With great care. 

reiwrt with FRANK MILTON, of tbe FoUy Amusement 
lier's death company, Denver, Col., writes as follows; 

iperate the “Happy Jack Burns, who followed Eddie Burch 
• heudqtvtr- and hla company at the Zaza Theater throe 
nphla, and weeks ago, has played to the largest business 
Bide there, the house has enjoyed since It opened. Hoyt 
‘try, were Smytbe, at the Jazz Theater, la bolding bis 

■es of The (Continued on page 38) 

All winter jobt Must krkiw how to 

can give iwo ’.o six areek*. t't'rtiUig September 11. 
CASINO THEATRE. Ottawa. Caatda. _ 

WANTED FOR THE MERRY MADCAPS MUSICAL REVUE 
I’rHrreni'e given tho*- who ilouble Hofti In Ban«i. Mu-^t Juii. at mice, 

off Til'S Siam worked S mssous wiihour rlosiiig. and going to California 
, MaMttr, Graad Theatre, Saliaa. Kantat. 

"Two iw-Uiim size rtionj* Girls, 
Troubi,. lusk rs »nd .•haw rs lay 
for winter. Wiie C, STEWARC 

THE GREATEST OF THEM ALL. 

Aad Hit Bit InooMaarablt Cemtany. in 

••■■nnn eumr” 
A MUSICAL COMEDY WITH A KICK. 

A favorite in New York. Chicago and tbe bigger 
cltlML Addteta care The Blllbeard. Naw Vark. 

n LIBERTY, Union Staue Mechanic 
Any department Only rellabto at 
seaton contldered. Play anwll par 
drMt JTAQM IflWilMiW* ««« 
Mlir MNi 
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/iEVUB-COMIC OPERA* SPECTACLE-PAGEANTRY* 
Conducted by GORDON V/HYTE- 

<O0MirrxTCATiO!«s TO om v*w tork omc«> 

‘IISTEN TO ME” GOES “S. I. & M.” OPENS AT CASINO *THE ELUSIVE LADY 

Trt ^HFRnVr'AN WIQ . Ang. »—“SiallT. lrpD« ■D'l New York, Anr 26—The cmut f 
® v/ 1 V2/Vli| »f Mery * will open at the Catioo TTi*-tter Sep- KIt'nife’a new music al pla^, “TIm 

tember 4. “Tar.aeriDe” leave* that theater Lady’’, baa been completed and tnt 
tomorrow nifht and the booee will be dark f'T Hide* the ►tar Ia*w Kelly, fharle* M< 

Frank Flesher’s Tip-Top One- before the n^w stow r.me*. J..hn Rutherford, tleorire Ilamum. Wll 
1^. • — , M “Rally. Irene and Jlary**, which is nnder the reea, IVirothy and Kather llowa 
lYl^nter preparing for manairemeT t of the Sbubert*. wa* written by “The Kloaive I.adv" wa* written 

c» —»Kddie Dowliny, who will also appear in the yacDonoufth, and ha* a score by 
OCowCn niece. The tnn<ie is I.r J Fre.1 rVx.ea aiwi <Ka _.iii .aka.. 

ChSenfn, Aof. 2S.—After a week of rehear*- 

tag in this city, member* of “L.sten to Me”, 

rmak Flerher'a tli>-top oae-nighter, left Mon¬ 
day for SbetatyaiB, W:*.. to contlnne rehear- 

al*. The show will open there aronnd Labor ' 

D*y. 

Mr. Fletber, almost the last of the old Chi- 

eag« prodoceri. hat been organizing companies 

la this city for the past thirty-fire year*. 

Walter Boles, one of the best contractors In 
the boslne**, has been ahead of the new at- 

traet'.oo for the past two weeks. Before lear- 

tag be told a represents tire of The Billboard 

that booking ,this year is a Joy compared with 
that of last season. The show is thoroly 

rooted and the oatlook, according to Mr- Boles, 

a ftaa. 
Tbo Flesber show is an excellent organixa* 

tioa. Ftaak Fleaher beloogs to the old school 

of piodocers srho like to get a welcome year 

after year ta the tame dties, and he gets it. 
Almost a* change* srere msde in the csst of 

'Listea to Ms'' aiaco the close last season. 

A. Boss Bohartaoa. laadlng man ‘n the organi- 

satloB for two season*, bat given The Bill¬ 

board tho aamea of a portion of the cast, as 
follows: Barbara Bronell. Ingenue and dancer; 

A. Boot Bdbortsoa, leading man; Betty Dawn 

Martin. prUaa donna; Bessie Delmar, come¬ 

dienne; Billy Murphy and Joe B. Magee, come¬ 
dians; Chester Gates, JurenUe. Choristers, 

Muriel Aster, Mays Sweet, Bnddie Boyster, 

Phyllis Boy. Jean Byrne, Jane Talmadge, Vir¬ 
ginia O’Brien. Bobbla Kolamd. Twilight Kline, 

Hnla Jacobs, Gladya Murphy, Grace Forbes, 

Bose Abbott, Veda Coleman and other*. 

COLORED SHOW FOR CHICAGO 

New York. Aug. 2.').—H. H. Frazee has ar¬ 
ranged to present “Strut, Mis# Liixle the 
all-colored show which has been playing here, 
at the Auditorium Theater, Chicago, beginning 
September 3. The company will leave here 
August 28 and includes 30 principal*. 40 chorus 
girls, 31 In the band and 20 in the orchestra, 
making a total of 121 people. The band ia 
that of the l.’lth Beglmeut. In th. cast are: 
Creamer and Layton, Hamtree Harrington. 
Cora Green. Eddie and Leonard. Mildred Dixon, 
Gnlfpon and Brown, Jordan and Tyler. Georg¬ 
ette Harve. the Flantation Four, Iris Hall, 
Emma Overton. I-ake Sisters. Grayce Bector 
and Walt«.r Bichjrd“on. It is possible that 
Gertrude Saunders will Join the company. 

“SCANDALS" OPENS 

New York. .\ug. 25.—George White’s “Scan- 
dals" opened at the Shuhert Theater, New 
Haven. Conn., la<t night. After playing there 
for the balance of the week it will open for 
a run here at the Globe Theater next 'Monday 
night. Included Ir the cast are: Faul White- 
man and b * Palais Boyal Orchestra, W. C. 
Fields. Lester Allen, and Lightner Girls and 
.Vlexaiider. Franklin Ardell, Pearl Begay, Jack 
McGowan, Collette Ryan, Bichard Bold, Charlie 
Wilkins, the Piano Trio, the Argentine Dancers, 
Temple Quartet. Olive Vaughn, Myra Cullen, 
Edna May Reed, Helen Levonne, Peggy Dolan, 

Gfcoigc White. 

“BETTER TIMES" OPENS SOON 

New York, Aug. 25.—“Better Times”, the 
new Hippodrome show, will open at that thea¬ 
ter September 2. The show has been written 
and rehearsed by R. H. Burnside and is said 
(u cocitain more European novelties than any 
other show that has played the Hippodrome. 
The latest addition to the cast la Vasco, the 
"mad musician”. He last appeared over here 

■ti vaudeville several years ago. 

“S. I. & M." OPENS AT CASINO 

New York, Ang. 25—“Rally, Irene and 
Mary” will open at the Casino TTi»-ater Sep¬ 
tember 4. “Tangerine” leave* that theater 
tomorrow night and the b<mse will be dark f'*r 
one week before the n--w >ib»w n mea. 

“Sally, Irene and Mary”, which is under the 
managemer t of the Sbubert*. was written by 
Eddie Dowling, who will also appear in the 
piece. The music U by J. Fred Oe-t* and the 

production bat been staged by Frank Smithson 
and Allan K. Foster. The cast includes Jean 
Brown. Kitty Flynn. Edna Mom. Josle Intro- 
pidi, Maude fidril, Clara Palmer, Hal Van 
Rens«elaer. D. J. Sullivan, A1 Gerard. Joseph 
Clarke, Stanley Ford, Winifred Harris. Hen¬ 
rietta Byron. Robert Hilton and Bnrford Hamp¬ 
den. 

"DEARIE" OFF FOR CHICAGO 

New York, Aug. 26.—Ending its long run 
at the Globe Theater, “Go<jd Morning, Dearie” 
leaves here tonight after the show and begins 
it* new run at the Colonial Theater, Chicago, 
next Monday. The entire company will travel 
by special train and nuo.liers 112 people. 

NO. 2 “BLOSSOM TIME* 

New York, Ang. 23.—-V second company of 
“Bloeeom Time”, which will tonr the prin¬ 
cipal cities of the West, started rebearsain here 
this Week. The piece 'it being staged by 
J. C. Huffman and Frank GGlespie. It will 
open in a few weeks. 

*THE ELUSIVE LADY** 

New York, Aug. 26.—The cast for Julian 
Eit'nge’s new musical play. “The Elusive 
Lady”, baa been completed and includes bc- 
Hidea the star I.ew Kelly, Charles McNaughton, 
John Rutherford, tleorge Bartium. William llur- 
ress. Doroth.v B<ick and Esther Howard. 

“The Elusive I.ad.v” was written by Glen 
MacDonough. and has a score hy Raymond 
Huble-H. Eitinge will atart rehearsals next 
Vkeek, iteing entirely recovered from h'a re¬ 
cent op,-mtion. The piece will open at Ford’s 
Opera House, Baltimore, October 2 

BENNETT TWINS IN “BOMBO" 

New York, Aug. 26.—The Bennett Twins, 
formerly on the Century Roof, have signed to 
appear in “B«mb«” with AI Jolson. This piece 
will open for a run in Chicago early in Sep¬ 
tember. After the Chicago run “Bombo” will 
go OB a tonr of the country. The Bennett 
Twins have been signed for two years. 

"OLD BILL" AGAIN 

New York, Ang. 26.—'’Old Bill”, the char¬ 
acter created by Capt. Bmce Baimsfather and 
which was put on the stage in "The Better 
*Ole”, ia now the central character in a new 
play, called “Did Bill, M. P.” It is now 
playing at the L.vceum Theater, London, where 
It has scored a hit. Sam H. Harris has securad 
the rights to the piece for this country and 
will stage it iK-re this season. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Vemhor af OTSsaentiv* parfannaaca* np to and laelading Batniday, 

IN NEW YORK 

Blossom Time... — ...\mbassador...... 
Ch.mve-Souri* (2d edition)...Century Roef... 
Daffy Dill...Frank Tlnney_ 
(ieorge White’s Scandals...— .Globe...... 
Gingham. Girl. The...jUrl Camdl. 
•Good Morning, Dearie....Globe. 
Music Box Revne.. .Music Boi. 
Sp'ce of 1922. —...Winter G.vrden... 
•Stmt. Miss Lizzie....Earl C.vrTo'l. 
Sue, Dear. —' .Time* S<riare_ 

August t6. 

Ziegfeld Eollies. 

•Closed Aug. 26. 

. .kmbatsador. . Sep. 29.. ...835 
Ontur^ Uotif.. Feb. 3.. ...2Srt 

. Frank Tinney. • Au«. 23.. ... 6 

. Globe...... • -%n». 28.. ... — 
.lUrl Carroll... -kl'C. 28.. ... — 
. Globe. . Nov. 1.. ...847 
. Music Boi. ... . S. p. oo ...396 
.Winter Garden. . July . ... 66 
. Earl C.HT'v'l... . June 19.. ... 96 
. Time* S<i'iare.. July 10. . ... 56 
. Casino. -kug. 7.. ... 24 
. .New Amsterdam . June 3.. ... 90 

IN CHICAGO 

•For Goodness’ Sake. ————. 
Hotel Mo'esc.Taylor Holmes. 

•Closed Aug. 26. 

June S.88 
May 28.100 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 

WlLDOHWIlUAMS&lICKl 
.GVi'V’t’WO COLOR- 

ITIGKETS 

Silvio Hein will conduct the orchestra for 
“The Elusive Lady”. 

Mile. Alrom, a French dancer, will be seen 
in the new “Passing Show”. 

Emma Janvier will l>e seen In “Molly, Dar¬ 
ling” when It opens In New York. 

Julia Sanderson, star of “Tangi rine”, cele¬ 
brated her birthday last Tuenluy. 

Zoe Barnett, of “Blossom Time’’, sang 
“Carmen” over the radio recently. 

Victor Morley has staged “The Blue Kitten”. 
It was to open at Long Branch August 2h. 

“Sally” rebearsala have started. The ah' w 
will play the principal cities only this season. 

Marjorie Gateson ha* left the cast of “MoMy, 
Darling”. She la said to have been dissatisfied 
with her role. 

George Christie and Frankie Heath are re¬ 
cent additions to tho cast of the “Greenwich 

VlUage Folliea”. 

Eddie Garvle la with “The Blushing Bride". 
The ahow will play Chicago for a run after 

a few weeks oat of town. 

Peggy Wood will play a alz-week engage¬ 
ment In “Marjolalne” and will then be seen 

in a comedy without music. 

John Hazzard is said to be diasalisflrd with 
hi* part Id the “Greenwich Village Follies’*. 
He complains of having too little to do. 

Sergei Soudekine, the Russian scene de- 
s'gier. has arrived in tbla country. He has 
painted many seta for the "Cbauve-Hoarls’’. 

Ph.ellla Le Grande, who arrived in New York 
from England last week, has been engaged for 
the cast of Edward Ruyee’s “Orange Blossoms’’. 

Paul Whiteman has aildid two French boms 
and an eztra violin to his orchestra for bla 
engagement with George White’s “Scandals’*. 

Otto Hartiscb ha# returned to New York after 
S|H'nding several weeks in Salt Lake City. He 
brought back a new scene tor “Molly, Dar¬ 
ling”. 

Josef Crban has painted three scenes from 
Grimm's Fairy Tal'S. which will be bung in 
the newly-redecorated Kult'>n Theater, New 
York. 

Alliert Von Tiller, who wrote the music for 
“The Ginghsm GtI”, will cotHluct the or¬ 
chestra fur the oiH'niiig performance In New 
York. 

The recent accident in which Mr*. Irene 
Castle suffered a fractured collarbone will not 
interfere with the keeping of "her contract for 
a totir of the country during the winter with 
Ernest llrigga* fashion show. 

NEW PLAYS 
"DAFFY DILL" 

**DAFFY DILI/’—a Biiairal rom*d« In tro 
arts. Issik by Gay Bolton and (oosr lljm- 
merateln, II.j lyrics by 0<Mar Hammer 
stein, 11.; music by Herbert HtothsrL 
staged by Julian Mitchell. Preaeuted by 

Arthur llammerateln at the .tpuiio Theater, 
New York, Anguit 22, Wzt. 

THE CAST 

Eateltp .. Marion Stiu^bine 
Teai-ber .Genevieve Mirlcm 
Igjey Brown.Irene iiIm-p 
Srb'Hil ln>p<-<-tor. IV-n Mul\ej 
Frank Tinner.Frank Tinmy 
Dan Br'iwu, Lucy’s father.Ham Ma.io 
Kenneth li'ilison.Guy Rolierloin 
Luiy'« Grandma in 1867.Jar.juelyn llimter 
Lucy', Grandpa in 1H67.Lynne Berr' 
Lucy's Mother In IKI!).Imogene \Vi|iu,n 
Harry Jones. lUdlin tirlme. 
Ortle .GtHTgls (rKsnie;i 

Si»ecialty Dancer*—Frances Grant and Ti-d 
Wing, Marv Hatin and Galdlno Sedano. 
Ma-rar-f and Elisabeth Keene and Frt^- 
erick Renoff. 

The new Frank Tinney show is a typical 
Frank Tinney show. There is lots of fun in 
It of the Tinney variety, gmid music, a pre¬ 
tentious production, pretty girls and, best of 
all, a male chorus of he-males who ran sing. 
The score of “Daffy Dill" Is iiartlcnlarl.v good 
and whoever made the orchestration ha* made 
it a thing of musical beauty. The book trie* 
bard to be a regular bor.k, but gets out of 
band at timet and just wilt not behave other¬ 
wise it ia at good at musical comedy rtorlca 
ntually are. 

The cast has been very well aelected. Of 
ennrae, Frank Tinney it himself, mostly, and 
he works like a Trojan to put the show over. 
Be incceeda, too, even if aome of his whee- 
ara ancient. He banded this reviewer the 
beat langh be has bad In months and this 
is the wherefore of It. At one stage of the 
proceedings be inserted one end of a Urge piece 
of mblier in Georgia O'Ramey's mouth and 
stretching it clear to the other side of the 
pmaceniiim arch, deftly placed the remlining 
end In bla own month. At an apprupristr mo¬ 
ment Mis* O'Ramey oxiened up and Tmney 
got the rubber in the face. The audience hy 
thU time Were rolling iu the aisles, fat mea 

were apoplectic and ladies were stutfing their 
handkerchiefs in ttelr mouths. Your reviewer 
looked them over and then, remembering that 
they had paid 83.30 a teat to rome in. outdid 
them all in laughter. To hear the boifw te-wl 
at this ancient cmed.v bit ia certainly the 
beat laugh of the season so far. 

Tinney it aided and abetted in hU comedy 
by Georgia O’Ramey, who seconds hit effort* 
with wiananllke skill. She krows the nifties 
as Well as he doe* and bark* him up beauti¬ 
fully. Guy R"bert»<>n is ezcellent in a Juve¬ 
nile role. He look* well, -ing* better aod 
acU like a man. Harry Mayo lend* bis power 
ful voice to the singing of the sc-re with fine 
effect. Rollin Grime* in a small part * 
natural and nnaffn-ted. and D<‘n Mulvey 
h.vndiea hit r>6e competently. Marlon Sun¬ 
shine ia very vivacious; Genevieve Markam doe« 
excellently with a character bit, and Irene 

’ Olsen la very, very swe* t as the much-loved 
heroine. She sing* sweetly, twi. but sbe would 
be much Improved as an actress if sbe would 
cultivate a rullured dialect instead of the on- 
she nset. Plenty of good dancing ia provided 
by Grant and \Ving, Haun and Sedano, and 
Eeene and Renoff. 

Arthur Usmmerateln bat done the sln'w out 
in fine shspe. The costumes are bandsi'me and 
bU girls know bow to wear them. The aceoery 
ia nice, there Is a good big orchestra and the 
show trots aloug at a lively pace. There I* 
little doubt that it will arore a bit and it is 
at deserving of that honor a* most of tie- 
shows which bid for favor.—Gi*RIH)N WHYTE. 
EXCERPTS FROM THE NEW YORK D.klLIES 

Time*—" 'Daffy Dill' Is maiuly Frank Tin¬ 
ney.” 

Herald—"A niutlral play with Just enot.gb 
plot not to get in anylMidy't way.” 

Globe—“Frank TInnry't fun and a show |h.it 
Is aatUfactory enough while you watt.” 

June 17. Few changes are reported In the 
cast. The company will play thru the I>o- 
mlnion until D'cemlK'r, when It will tail for 
England. 

Florence WeblM-r, tho diminutive prlma don¬ 
na, it In New Y'ork after pla.ring a M-aMiu 
of stork with the Malcolm Faasett Players in 
Loaisvllle. 

FORT SMITH,ARK 

Allyn King, associated with Blrgf«ld # “Eol- 
Iles" for many seaMin'a and lately of the .k. II 
Wood* dranistir forces, has again returriM to 
Ziegfrldaii management. She will have the 
leading singing role In the present ''Follle*''. 
at the New .knisterdsm Theater. New York 

SYMMETRICALS 
AND ALL OTHER BUFFLIEfi 

Wrllf for new lllutust 'd I'slskigur 

Waas & Son,*F*^,CA%i‘ 

> 

Olalre Nagle Hammersteln, the tbiid wtfa Captain AI Pliinkett’a ‘'Dumbella" cootmence 
of Arthur Bammerateln, who died last win- their new oeason this week at the Grand Opera 
ter, left an eaUte valned at 81,444. Bonae, Toronto, Can., where they laft off 



for mui’der! 

AUSTRALIA 
I, KABTUr 0. BBXVVAM, 

lU itTMt, Brisay 

milncT J'liy 5.—TMtrraiy w... in.- ...r-rnru. 

Knnrth niid rTory avaltaMr Amort.-an pHrbnitKl 

III riirht r.ivnl fu..hW.n. Rpvpral of tW tliputrl.al 
,.lon» had ci. tnalTr partlaa. at wbUh all thoaa 

nlio forreath. red . ame from the Onlted State*. 

Xiie Iheatrloal Ktrometer haa a «le. ldedly up¬ 
ward fendenry. apart from two niflila laiit 
„.,.pk whi.h were adjudyed the coldest for 

rear.. At the New Rev.l. -The 

l*if1 lt!« J^Tdnry lo*ikb •« If It i® 
in tor a lonf run. The other Staten hare taken 
»o the mel.wlpania rather qatetly. but Sydney 
u hiat llkelT to support It to the limit. The 

,.,per. were very kind to this Amerleaa mya- 

tiry prodnetlon. 
it the Oriterioo. I/wU Bennison. In The 

Orrat I^orer”, ha* achlered a dlrtlnetloa that 

-lieiild lire la hi* memory forever. 
Myra Kenham. a prominent member of the 

Potlnl Company, was married recently to a noo- 

nrofesslonal. She haa retired fr-m the stac* 

ind will settle In Napier (N, 7,.V 
Vathalle Hosenwix. hy arraiia.-ment with J. 

(’ Williamson, will etart a elass for the trala- 

in* of aspirant* la mnsleal comedy. It shonld 

n-sult la the tmearthlnc of ttlent. whleh tin- 

h-nlably eilst* I* this rouatry. 
I.lllan Olh-on. Anstraliaa eontrilto. was tea- 

1. red ■ farewell eoneert at the Town Hall last 

iilabt. Aetln* on the adrtee of* Pame NelMe 
M' lha. she will pursue her To<-al studies abroad. 

Ji.ha P. O’Keltl. veteran Irish rharaeter 

s. tor. who has had a nervous breakdown whlltt 
rehearsina for the Sydney premiere ..f the 

Md-ey Players In “The Whlteheid.-d Boy”, la 
now profresslnf favorably. Johnny ha* been 

In thi* country now for many year* and la 
idon'lfled with nearly all the Celtic dramatic 

In 8 dirty, forlorn shade by the river’s edfie they found the mutilated body of Genevieve Martin. Her pretty face was 
•wollcn and distorted. Marks on the slender throat showed that the girl had been brutally choked to death. Who had 
committed this ghastly crime? No one had seen the girl and her assailant enter the cottage. No one had seen the mur- 
derer depart. I?ow could he be brought to justice? « „ — ^ 

Crimes like this h.ive been solved—are being solved every day by Finger Print Experts. Everyday we repd in the 
papers of their exploits, hear of the mysteries they solve, the criminals they identify, the rewards they win. Finger 
nint Exerts are always in the thick of the excitement, the heroes of the hour. 

Not Experienced Detectives Learn the Secrets of Identification 
IvioA r-xr mA«a More and more the detection of crime resoh-es itself 
wUoL V/r\llH<iry UlCll into a problem of identification. You can leam the meth¬ 

ods of famous identification experts. You can learn the 
science of finger print identification—right at home in 
your spare time. 

Send for the free book which tells how famous Finger 
Print Experts got their start in this fascinating work. 
Tells the stories of thirteen actual cases solved by Finger 
Print Experts. Tells how you can become a Finger Print 
Expert in an amazingly short time. 

Within the past few years scores of men, men with no 
police experience, men writh just ordinary grade school 
education*, have becotre Finger Prmt Experts. You can 
become a Finger Print Expert, too. Can you imagine a 
more fas»'mating line of work than this? More trained 
men arc iicvdcd. Here is a real opportunity for yoo. 

FREE 
For a limited time, we are making a meeialofierof a 

professional FINC.ER print outfit absolutely 
free and FREE Course in Secret Service Intelligence. 
Mastrrv of these two kindred professions will open 
a brilliant career for you. 

This coupon will bring you FREE BOOK and details of 
of this great offer. Don t wait imtil the offer has expired. 
Fill m the coupon now. Mail it today 

University d AppUed Science 
DepC. 1996i 1920SBnny8ide Atre.* Cbicago. ID. 

University of Applied Science, Dept. 1996 
19Z0 Sunnvside Avenue, Chicago. IlUnois 

Please send me full information on your course in 
Finger Print Identification and about Free Course in 
Secret Service Intelligence. I understand that there is no 
obligation of any sort. 



Dainv, wbii-b i« Raid to b<> tbr bicKest produc- 
tMB In the history of tbo film basiness. 

Ulu Gladatone, wbo occupies an important 
pant In tbe I’bilip Pooce concern, is a proti-gf 
•f Amy Ashmore Clark, famons lyricist and 
literary artist. 

Beficning sereral years ago in a minor ca¬ 
pacity with a large publishing bouse. Miss 
Gladstone, by dint and sheer perseverance and 
■atutal gifts of business sagacity, rapidly pro- 
•lotad her own way to the prominent position 
which she now bolds—the envy of every wom¬ 

an engaged in tbe music publishing industry. 
With unbounded enthusiasm Miss Gladstone 

recently said: “In *Tbe Old Homestead’ we 
feel that we have an eaceptional and positive 
waltz sensation. It ia iuet an old-fashioned 
melody—the sort that our fathers and mothers 
and their fathers and mothers sang and danced 
to, and the Paramount Picture Company, 
doubtless tbe biggest film roucem in the world, 
aelected it as their theme song for Denmsn 
Tbompwin's old play, ‘The Old Homestead', 
which has been picturized and will be shown 
In foremoat cinema theaters tbroout tbe United 

States. 
“We are going to gire this song the big¬ 

gest plug that has erer been accorded any 
Bomber. Other songs that we are working 
on and which look most promising are: ‘The 
Flapper’, ’Delaware Walts’, ‘Sweet Mama 
(Pleas,^ Come Back to Me)* and ‘Pal of All 

Pals’.*• 
And if Miss Gladstone ^says all this is so, 

tt’a so! If yon aren’t convinced, it is only 
necessary to have a few words with this at¬ 
tractive, youthful girl. 

MECHANICAL MEN LIKE SONG 

New York, Aug. 20.—During a recent outing, 

where representatires of several men from the 
mecbanii al comi>unies and music publishers 
foregathered. Kdward B. Marks was paid a re¬ 
markable tribute. Due <*f the i^ongs in hi# 
catalog. “Whenever Vou'ke Lonesome’’, writ¬ 
ten by Pete Weudling and .Max Kortlander, was 
sung during the entertainment. 

The catih line of this niiml>er is “Whenever 
I you're lonesome. Just telephone me", and It 
f struck the fancy of the gue«ts to su< h a degree 
that whenever an<ither was played they 
Insisted on chanting It n> the ratcb-Iine of 
Marks’ song. The effect •wa^ rather startling 
and Marks figures it augurs well for the num¬ 
ber’s chances of mechanical recording. 

GOOD AT MANY THINGS 
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MUSIC MAKERS 
Philip Ponce Publications, of 1058 Broadway, 

New York, and with representatives in Chi¬ 
cago, Detroit, San Francisco, Boston. Pbila- 
tfelphia, Kt. Louis. Cincinnati and Toronto, 
made two imprirtant announcements last week: 
First, the sppointment of Edna Gladstone to 
tbe position of managing execntive of tbe 
Ponce firm (of which Philip Ponce, tbe well- 
known music man. is president); secondly, the 
fact that be it publishing “Tlie Old Home¬ 
stead”. a Waltz S"Dg by Milt Hagen, written 
around th<' I’arsmonnt |>icture of the onie 

Igfir 
THE pOPUl-AR^ SONG BOUR.S E. 

BASS NOTES 

SINGING G. & R.. SONGS 
k ■ 

New York. Aug. 25.—There are few firms in 
this city that can point to as many prominent 
artists using their numbers as Goodman ic 
Bose. They seem to have tbe ability to select 
material which suita tbe performer's fancy 
and their reward it in teeing them used ex¬ 
tensively, with coDsequect large sales and 
mechanical recordings. 

At an instance they point to “I Certainly 
Most Be in Love’’, which is being sung in 
vaudeville by Van and Sobenck. Anna Chand¬ 
ler, Aileen Stanley and many others. In ad¬ 
dition to this tbe song has been extensively 
recorded. Their new numbers, which will be 
ready ia a few weeks, have tbe earmarks of 
tbe popularity which baa been tbe due of tbe 
previoua songs they have published. 

<^SUEZ” GOING BIG 

FEATURES RICHMOND NUMBERS 

New York, .Vug. 2d.—Paul Specht. who it 
a pronounced bit with bis orchestra on the 
Hotel .tstor Kisif, Ik making feature num)>ers 
of three of Kicbmund-Kobhins’ pubiirations, 
“Old-Fashioned Girl ’, “Swanee Bluebird" and 
"Bnmir.g Sands". These numtiers. getting a 
g'Kid play among tbe prominent orchestras of 
this city, are incri ating in popularity. 

POLLOCK WITH MILLS 

New York. Aug. 25 —Bernard Pollock, one 
of the best-known sale-men In th,. music pub¬ 
lishing trade, is now on the staff of Jack 
Mills, Inc. He has been given entire charge 
of tbe territory In rblladelpbla. Baltimore and 
Washington and left last Saturday to start 
an intensive campaign there In tbe Interests of 
tbe Mills catalog. 

A. J. Hunt reports favorably ob hit oew 

releaae, “The Dream That Made Me Cry". 

‘'Human Hearta’’, a ballad fez-tret, by Milt 
Hagen and Victor N’umberg, is being published 
by I.eo Feist, Inc. 

Jack PIngel narrates that bis new tony, 

•’Give Me tbe I>»vr You Withhold", is being 
Well received by singers and orchettrat. 

•’.'*tar of tbe Deaert", a new number that 

Won first place in a recent aong contest in 

the East, is to be released abortly by the 
Tankersley Music Co. 

•The Did Maid Blues’’, a late release by 
Ceo. W. Bates, is reported as a feature num¬ 

ber by riarence Jones’ Orcbeatra at tbe 
Moulin Bouge Cafe, Chicago. 

Tbe Edward B. Marks Mnalc Company hat 
a song called "Une Million Hearts Are Call¬ 
ing Forget Me Not", which is being featured 
with tbe film feature, ’'Forget Me Not”. 

New York, Aug. 25—It looks as tho Joe SOLI’S MARIMBA BAND Wise Willie, demon aong writer, of Brotd- 
Davis was going to have the biggest tit he •■)»: “Two fellows were walking down 
has ever bandied in “Suez". Thia it the latest Chicago, Aug. 2-.—Soil ■ Marimba Band, rocty-slzth street, tine was a s-mg writer, 
fox-trot to bear the Triangle imprint and It *'I*I<^b • five-year contract with the Bed- am] other didn’t have any money either." 
it being played by practically every orchestra P*fl> Chautauqua, appeared at the Blalto Thca- - ■ ' « 

of importanro in tbit city. Some of the bigger recently and played at the Chateau the last u Mansell U enthusiastic over the early 
orchestras are featuring It and it ia being half of last week. The orchestra has dates in suo-ess of bis publications, “Please" and 
demanded by their patrons with increasing Northwest for tbe Intemationnl Booking •Taraway Land of My Dreams”, which are 

frequency. Agency. among the first numberi tb reappear under • 

WILL SELL AT TEN CENTS SCHILDKRET STILL AT “TENT" 

Lea Fleming’s new wa’.tz ballad, “Sweet¬ 

heart of My Dreams", has been taken over 

by tbe Hoepeh B. Mcltaniel Company. This 

firm's publication. “Delaware Walts", is to be 

exploited on a Urge scale by Phil Poace. 

New Y’ork, Aug. 25.—Jack Schildkret Is in 
charge of tbe music at tbe “Tent” here, not¬ 
withstanding rumors that be was to be dis¬ 
placed last Tuesday. Schildkret Informa The 
Billboard that he la contracted to appear there 
until October 30 and that present Indications 
are that bis contract will be renewed. 

New York. Aug. 25.—^The Browne Music 
Company, of Waterloo, N. Y., informs tbe 
Melody Mart Editor that it will tell music at 
a price tbat will allow retailing at ten cents 
per copy. Among tbe company numbers are 
‘'Say It With a Smile”, by Jordan Murphy, 
and "Not Me”, by Lee Bosentbal. 

EDNA GLADSTONE Slider and Schoenlanb advise that their 

“Swanee Blver Bines”, a fox-trot, and “My 

>ream of Heavea and You”, a walti. are prov- 

ng popular with radio fans and onbestra 

eaders. 

Another tong featured with a film it “Loma 
Doone”, with the photoplay of that name. 
It was written by Art bar A. Pena and Fred¬ 
erick W. Vaaderpooi and ia in WItmark’t 
“Black and White" aeries. 

A remarkably fast start for “My Little i^:n- 

ihlne Girl", foz-trot, and “Smile the Wbiie 

You Kits Me", U reiiorted by Crocker A Steln- 

kamp, pnbliabert. Words and mnsic for both 
Bumber* were supplied by Alvin Crocker. 

Since Jack Mills pobllsbed “Kitten on tbe 
Keys" he bis been inundated with melodies 
bearing parodied titles of It. Among those 
submitted are “Spider on tbe Scales", “Cow 
on tbe Knabe", “Insert on tbe Ivoriet" and 
“Cat on the Chords". 

Wilbur u Holtsberry communicates that hit 

Boveity song. “Uve Got Enough of Those 
Doggiine Flyln’ Marbiaes’*. still In mannsrrlpt 

form, has proved so popular with those who 
have heard it to far that big advance orders 

have been received. The number will be 
relraaed abortly. 

Music publisher*,, thru their varktua ae*o- 
dationa, are out to get tbe “fake" music puh- 
llaber. E. C. Mills has always been much 
interested in this matter and if be can get 
tome of these slippery birds be will do a 
mighty giMid piece of work. But they are 
mighty bard to land with the good* at any 
rate. All interested In this matter wish him 
lurk, and lot* of It. 

NEW SONG SEEMS A HIT 

St. Louis. Aug. 2-’!^—“Walt Till the Sun 

Mbiues Again", new fox-trot release of tbe 

Welle Puh!Ishing Co., this city, loi>k* like a 

real hit. The S. S. Kre*ge l>>mpany has *ald 

over 3.<sat copir* of the number in four week*. 
It is said, and this tiefore the piece ia ml 

on the player roila. Tbe liarupinloua Trio. 

rumpriRlng Steve t^sdy, John McKinnon aipt 
Elmer McDonald, have been singing It with 

liM-al i<ark bands. This surpasses any reoonl 

ever made by a Ht. Louis song and should bring 

the AVellr firm n tremendouis profit. 

Kansaa City, Mo., .\ug. 25.—Ib-rt Bemlcr, 
former repn-senlatlve here for Wilmark. has 

Joined tlu' singing staff of J. W. Jenkins S<ut*. 

music publishers of this city. Sam Worley, 

another TO<-a)t*t for Ji nkins, left last week 

for ItliMunlngton. 111., to begin a (Vast-io- 

Coast trip in tho Interest of tb<' firm’s catalog 

that will keep him on tbe move until next 
May. .kt present he k fraturng "Lonesome 

Mama Klui-s’’. “St,.lea" ami ’Marthn", num- 

bero that already liave found n pUcc In the 
“kit" clast.. 

lew York, Aug. 25.—Clarence Williams, who 
d« the music publishing house of that name, 
line of the few colored ^usic publisher* in 
ii elty. He apparently has rare gifts for one 
that business. Furtherihore, he u*<-* them. 

Iliams not only writes the words and mu-lc 
the numbers be publiabey, but be pla.vs and 
ts them in vaudeville; ptaya them on piano 
a and sings them on the records. Until 
putly he o|>erated a music store or two, but 
ling that they took up t.oo much time, dis- 
tiuued them. Williams- has recently re- 
ned from a vaudeville tour, where he used 
spare time In telling dealers in tbe citlM 

ited about the merits of bin catalog. 

J. W. JENKINS’ SINGERS BUSY 

Here They Are, Folks, 
-1 MOLLIE O’BMEN 

O'®**; (FOX-TROT) 

tot The Beautiful Twilight x^You 

FOUR REAL 
SONG GEMS 

!_\ (WALTZ) i I 

- SOME DAY - 

Copies Don’t Build a Wall ^ 
’Round the Girl You Love ^ 

_ (FOX-TROT) _ 

WRITE WIRE, PHONE 

K. B. MANSELL, Publishers 
1051 McColloeh St., WHEELING, W. VA. 

DETROIT CHICAGO 

SPECIAL—For 30 days we will send anybody, anywhere, all four of the 
above for a dollar bill.. 

TWO BIG HITS!! 

MY LiniE SUNSHINE GIRL 
-FOX-TROT- 

Smile the While You Kiss Me 
-^WALTZ- 

Price, double orchestrition, 25c postpaid. Professional copies upon reqiest 

IF YOU DON’T ORDER 
THESE SONGS YOU ARE THE LOSER 

Crocker Steinkamp Music Publishers 
THE HOUSE OF MELODY 

QUINCY, ILLINOIS 
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STEALING SONGS 
By ED OUEVETTE 

.(HfT. Ch«B«tt« Pub. 0*., Evatath. Mian.) 
’who I* aonut Wliy, writer* With 

■omr of tho bl« publlobatil 
From whom oro they oteallnFf Won, thoy 

h»\r otolon four from me so ftrt 
n„w tlo thoT do It? Now listen I 
1 hont to s blK pnblUber • nnmber, entitlod 

M do not yire the right name) “Beside the 
Rn.es'V It wss returned as unavailable for 
pghllratinn, of rourse. Two months later a 

nonr ws* I’f* <"'* •’y boose, entitled “Be- 
fOT,. the Rn«rs”, with all Words and movie 
bine with Jo'-t about that moeh chanr*! 
Yes. that's s faet. It eoitld have been ac- 
fldetitsl. of i-ourse, that we both wrote the 
■atoe thlnr or verr nearly the same thing. 
Tm so I tbi’uabt and let It go. 

Neftr A friend of mine wrote “1 May 
Hi> the Baby That Yon Want to Love” and 
«ent It In to a hniiee It rame bark, of coorae. 
aa not aiiitable. Then In a short time this 

hoiiae piibllah'd “Yoo May Be the Ttaby That 
1 Want to Love"! Oet me? Tea. they did 
■nd it made quite a gond-alzed bit, too. 

Aealn: Another of my aonas went In to 
thS: big city. It came hack to me. A few 
«,eka later the same bouse publUhed a song 
nalEg my ezact title! Accidental, yoo aayf 
Aecldental bell, say I! 1 got legal action 
here and stopped tbe pnbllaher from prodo* 
ring that song, then pobllabed It myself. That 
ntitnher la my walti. “Swaying”, now oat 
nn Edison records and a lot of player roDs. 

Ho I quit sending my songs In tbm tbe 
malls. Instead of that I got a friend to take 
tbe songs around personally to the pnbllahem. 
PINE! Yes, but It wasn't. Said Mr. Mana¬ 
ger to one of hla men; “Here take this song 
and try It over. It seems pretty good to me. 
I.rt me knnw what yoo think of it.” And 
the man tried It. Ha tried It once, twice, 
prelchly six times. He said It was a fine 
sung, a wonderfol song, and with a few little 
rbanges It would be a big hit. He would 
place It with eeveral acts right away, etc. 
Wonderful, wasn't It? and I was on my way 
tn make a millloa dollars! But wait! My 
fr]eDd went bark. He couldn't And this mao 
agalB Time and time again be called, but 
tbe man was never In. 81s weeks went by. 
Then a publisher came out with this song of 
mine written by one of their man who was a 
frtend ta this first man, who had played my 
song tho oa the staff of tbe OTHER pub- 
Usher. Slightly changed, of coarse, bat my 
song. (Terer work that, eh? Jnst aa clever 
•s breaking In tbe garage and stealing my 
ear! Just exactly as clean and as clever. 
Mistaken, am If Well, I am so mistaken that 
if there is a law oa the statute books that 
aukes such a proreoling possible I'll be in 
on the royalties from the sales of this song. 

When I say “stealing songs'* I mean that 
lest aa tho I said “stealing chickens” or 
“fobbiag a bank”. And 1 place tbe men 
«Ihi iIu th<iee things in tbe same category. 
No, I place tbe bank robber higher, for he 
takes a sporting chance, while tbe song 
stealer is a sneak with a cloak ander which 
te hide. The sad thing Is that these men 
have to little principle as to change a song 
hist enough to get by with it under the law. 
They haven't the nerve to grab the song out- 
right as It Is. but will change a word here, 
a note there, then pass It off aa their own. 

I think the publiabem do NOT know alx'ut 
(hla state of affairs. I do not believe 
tor aoe minute that the big reputable 
hsuaee would tolerate such actions. My l«l< a 
•f It is that when booses receive maaoscrlpts 
they turn them over to some clerk or other 
hired help fur liis|«ertloo and take tbeir judg- 
Bi.'ot for it. Said help looks tbe number over 
aerl If It suits him passes it on to a friend, 
etc., then passea It bark to tbe manager as 
so goml, the manager returna It to the writer 
sitbuiii ,.\i.n having looked at the name. 
Thi n I Ur fellow who had looked tbo song 

1923 
NewLeedy Catalog 
—Now Ready— 

Th« mofit complete of 
finv catalog ever taeued 
FOR THE DRUMMER 

LOWER PRICES 

Orvamfin' latfrafiMRlt ‘‘OniaaMf Ofimir 

Ask for Catalog "K" 

LEEDY MFC. CO. 
INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 

JUST OUT! A Thorough 
Comprehensive Method for SJIXOPHONE 

What It Contains: Rudiments of Music, a New Saxophone Chart, Gen¬ 
eral Instructions for Playing the Saxophone. Several lArge and Clear 
Photographs showing how to insert the Mouthpiece, how to hold the 
Saxophone, both standing and sitting positions, etc.; Twelve Important 
I’ointers on Care of the Saxophone, the Reed, Emtouchure, etc.; also 

FORTY-FOUR COMPLETE LESSONS 

Breathing 
Breath Control 
Tone Production 
How to Tongue 
Articulation 
Attack 
Use of Breath 
Accent 
Syncopation 
Triplets 
Slurring 

covering the following subjects 

Low Tones The Mordant G 
High Tones The Vibrato A 
Intervals The Glissando T 
Scales 
Velocity* 
Relaxation 
Open Mouth 
Portamento 
Grace Notes 

The Mordant Grouping of Notes 
The Vibrato Advance Fingering 
The Glissando The ADpoggiatura 
The Laugh 
Cadenzas 

Staccato Tonguing 
Triple-Tonguing 

Transposition Double-Tonguing 
Tone 
Expression 
Power 

The Grup-.ietto Endurance 

The To'ngue-Flutter 
The Slap Tongue 
Notes above “High F" 
Solo Playing 

Song Playing Daily Drill 

together with a series of New Saxophone Solos, Duets, Trios, etc., etc. 

The Most Wonderful Instruction Book Ever Published. 

At your dealer’s or order from us direct 

PRICE, 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL, - 323t Main St., BUFFALO, N. Y. 

ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 
PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 

ESTABLISHED I87(> 
ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED 

REFERENCES.ANY PUBLISHEA 

MONEY WRITING SONGS 
A focov««rj| music compocer and irabllshcr wrltec • book explalnlny how to make money oabBshliiy ooftss. 
Cunidiit: torn-tuif Your Faults. Wr ilnx a Melody, Blrectlnx the Ambitloua Yoon, Composer, Pladnx Tour 
Hooxa Before the Publie. U.-ta over SCO Mume Dealero—200 Band and Orchestra Dealers. Toa need thla 
book, m b oae at lu kind oa tbe market. Only fiLSS. poetpold. Money ba.-^ if youaayao. Said for ctroilar. 

UNION MUSIC CO.. CiooioMtL Ohio. 

BIGGER WT THAN mo NIGHTS” 
Panama Twilight 

Thif beautiful walti It drotlned to !»« tbe wmlta 
hit of i92'J-*23. and aa one dealer wrote nt: 
"Y'oa avked for my opinion on your new 

‘Panama Twlllyht'. Well, truthfully, I 
think It la tbe real winner of them all. ‘R'o 
Nlkhta' waa a wonder I thoowbt, bat it la 
not In it with ‘Panama Twilight’ at all. Too 
eerUinly ought to win a real repuUtion with 
this number I think." 

MEADOW URK RAG 

T.M.A.MARCH 

BLACK JACK MARCH 
Small Orch., 2Sc. Full, 4Qe. 

JOIN OUR ORCHESTRA CLUB 

DANCE ORCH., 2Sc. 
9N.VL8—Send profesaional PROFESSION.VLS—Send 

t: ve name and addresa. 

Every number you receive will 
be one that baa passed tbe teat. 
No padding. We guarantee 13 
numbera a year. Enckiae $2.01 
for a yrer'i subscription todiay. 

FISHER THOMPSON MUSIC PUB. CO. 
GAIETY THEATRE BLDG., NEW YORK 

GREAT FOR BAND 

over graba tbe idea, develops it, snbmlta It 
to tbe boas as hia own, it is accepted and 
out It comes as an original number. Thus 
tbe manager la absolutely innooeot. And tbe 
writer baa a wouderful alibi; you can’t prove 
anything on him becaude be may not bave 
seen the song—as he says—for this friend 
who did see it gave bini tbe tip. Or it may 
not have been done in this way. All 1 know 
is that It IS done. And I know enough abont 
big business to know that reputable honsen 
couldn’t and wouldn’t tolerate such things if 
they knew about tbim. ^ 

I am wondering bow many more writem 
bave bad this same experience. Write me and 
five me the exact facts if this has happened 
to you. I believe all ))ublisbing bouses aie 
with us in exposing tbi.i. At tbe right time 
1 will tell to any authorized rommitteo tbe 
names of tbe songs I sent in, where sent 
to, etc. 

1 know that tbe great majority of song 
manuscripts submitted are not worth stealing 
at all. 1 am in tbe publishing end of it aa 
well as tbe writing and I get a mess of staff 
that wouldn't do credit to a first-grade 
grammar school. But I do not believe that 
all tbe song writing creative' brains are 
heaven sent to a few writers In one town, 
not by a ]"cfiil. A man who has lived in 
Dixie, or lUwaii, or California, should be 
Just as capable of writing real stuff abont 
those places as would sum,, man who never 
got Hit of sight of tbe elevated. Personally 
I am listed in “Who's Who in America’* at 
a director and composer, and my stuff is worth 
atealing, and is being stolen. When 1 was 
a dub they didn't take it. And now I am 
not going to be dub enough to sit back and 
let them steal it without a fight. Do yon 
blame me? Not if you’re a square shooter 
yon don't; and if yon are not a square shooter 
yon are the man I am talking about. 

It is a pretty poor mess of affairs when a 
Iierson can't send a good song in and have it 
looked over without running the risk of these 
things. If the song is no giMid it is returned. 
If It is good it is returned and tbe writer 
baa tbe pleasure (????) of seeing some original 
writer come out with bis song slightly changed 
and reap tbe reward. And as before stated 
we do not believe that tbe publishers them¬ 
selves know this is going on. I know that 
onr bonae would pour tar and feathers on any 
of our men who would do this. Beputation 
is one thing and money is another, and poor 
indeed is tbe man wbo will b^er tbe former 

for the latter. 

TROPICAL BLUES—Fox Tret 

When My Shoes Wear Out From Walking I'll Be On My 
Foot Again—0"**Step March 

DANCE OF THE KUTIE KIDS 
CAMP CUSTER MARCH 
SORORITY THREE-STEP 

GLOAMING REVERIE 
PRICE, 25c EACH I 

i CHUS. E. BOAT MUSIC CO.. BUHIE CREEK. MICH. 

PIANO JAZZ 
By Xete or Bar. With or without muile. Short Covraa. 
Adult baclnnrra taufht by mall. No tsacbwt raqulrad. 
Setf-Instnictlon tlourao for Advtnord Pianists Lasra 
67 styles of Bau. 180 Syncopated EVerta. Bins Bir- 
mony. Orirntal. Chime. Movie and Cafe Jaax. IVlct 
Aidlnca, Olever Brrikt. Spaca Fillets. Sax Slurs. 
Triple Bias. Wicked Harmony. Blue OblUato. aad 
S4T other Subierta including Ear Playing. 116 psgaa 
of REAL Jazz. :s.000 words A postal hringa «ur 
PREE Special Offer. WATERMAN PIANO SCHOOL. 
tM Superba Theabe Bid,.. Lss Aagel«^ CstN. 

PIANO or SAXOPHONE 
TAUGHT IN 20 LESSONS 

Chrittensm Schools In most dtlee ■■ eea ,snr Phsos 
Bosk—or write fot booklet abont mail eaune. Teaebin 
wanted In unoccupied eiUea. 

CHRISTENSEN SCHOOL OF fOPUUR MUSW 
•uits 5. 20 E. jacatM. CNICAfifi. 

•R A GOOD FRLLOW—MCNTION THE BILLBOARO TO OUR AOVRRTIURfii. 

SENTIMENTAL WALTZ fiPNQ. 

DADDY'S LITTLE GIRL 
by FR.LNC'ls A MYKRS. Vole*. S8e; Bi 
Otuhcsira. 50c. 20*;. a 8»nd for « 
B. A O Music. MYEHS MUSIC MOUSE. 
rU. Illinsia. 

Band. 8Set 



Tile Billboard 

LOUISE WILLIS WILL 
GO INT9 VAUDEVILLE J 

Cb»>'ar9. A«(. £t. - WilUa. 
• •rii'al ''*•^7 aM »"TVr to ia * 
<'*irar« afti^ api'«<tia tW *«*•«• ia L«a Aa- ] 

c>W« «a>-r> atia v»«r :a*t <»-ia>wT. Mwa 

to I Ilia «'>;! z* iat- Ta-»^:to ttor —aea- ’ 

Ml*. Ma» vaa f',rmrrij wita IU7 ' 
IU7»>j«tJ kilff aa<! BriTlm Hmrrrj D. 

Orr. la •saaral vmr4j. t<»4 va- •-'«'«^afaJ la ^ 
«aaA<'TiiM’ vita tixwi W«»^ ar a ptrcmtt. , 

TABLOIDS 
«i«auaa«4 fnaa 

««a w.ti, a f jitt fxrvng '-ucpa^f. Bert Itarea 
•"■a " ‘i •<' ■.■«» r\*4 itoiiwf •• 

TBO'K PKi>C>T at taa taV•a•^. aterv itaa* 
a*»r« BM<^t'ai^ Aufaat 1* to tLe -j«S.i-*a af 

kaa la * «-a«wM O.. aen; Ov« ^ .a. Uvaa<^ 

Cn f‘7 M'-naa. Hal B-zyl. I>raar L»t'. 

‘>w»* CliSarA. B ;i7 Kaa*. Ja k to a :<J. G’-i 

llalc- baaa baair. CBai Ih-taj LiAd. 

i.ay ivhL-oa. Hapt»7 Grr V.-ra» Kjaf3;-» Ttsr*' 

aa4 MU aito Fr«A Har;»T "Vv-ial mamt-’-r 

«i(«d taa r r»Yra^> aA<t U-^af al>to t« at- 

i»to4 Mattara &!« <7 ww t!w) 
Aiaraja*-- A to.-f* 4*^u .*4 a'-waat of tfc* 

*•*^.14 ata p«:>'i>i«H ^a ^ 2» T af laat wt-rs'a 

iaatot. Laaca «a> **1^*4 at tW EJi«‘ Cab at 

1 a«. 

E1AJL.TO rKITOUTir_« -. tUa aust»T 
«•» itoia af tti« all ■«» '«! o«f47 ''•taa*ai*-l 

ta h* ^ta*»'*4 '-<7 tSa MMvort I>rv3ocic( Caa- 
raay. af lastaaaw .> Iii4.. to mvw ta ita 

a.4atfe a>^A at tlv Kiaitu T.aa'>-r. Im4 aaa> 

aUi. ‘Tkt: Oiii***. tka aaa*ar twa 

akaa. to atoa r«';tor(*4 :af with ■a'ftaa 

ia aa4 an«a4 tbe H ^tor CarHaL Tto* ai»- 

b«r tferar oa«^B7 a»»a>j at the Oa ety Th^ 

ater, laAtoaap 1 •. Aax'.<t 2f! for a tva waekt* 
eafare*aa’ other ab- «> vlTi t* pot oat at 

faat at aaa<B> e. All 'oaipaakeo raaaiat af 

tram tvelre ta •-lybt^-ea pe«;4e aa: are aaid 

ta be fally "qol5l“-4 wixa r •-rtr;<al efferta, 
apac^al areaery aad aetr wardrobe. Eai*b com- 

taay preteatt tbe Ut>^t iwript pUra aad ear- 

rie* twa aa4 three TanAeTille pperialttea. Itoe 
pratwriMf to aader tbe ro|>erT-ttoa af Jaae 

Maaaa. Ftovb thaw, it s reported, baa apedal 

apeatao tad prtoa' tWxf aamher* wrlttea ei- 
etaairely for each M l by Mr. Ma*oe. 

(SABI.RH SOLAliAR. owa-r aad mmarer of 
the “CladrelU Beroe”, aiade a apecUl trip 

ta Kaatat City re<-eBt 7 t« eapaye tbe Me- 

Laarhiia Slater*, tbe weil-ka'/tni -iaaeiac team 

Theta «Jeeei artirta 4a hard ax4 aaft ahae 

hx-k. >■ VI dr. ee<catr«. waltz, eeaehrc. Hg ahd 

r«e> daar^LA. am « ad4 traa bare erarytk.t.4 

•ertaiaiaz ta aaceaa* ta beacty. yaatb axid 

.p;earta'* Mr batodtr to ytrtiay all be* 

vapj»oS*e airf bar tg b t reroe rtTr-trr -ea*-d 

TV Id-LaariJia -all Kaa-a* C'y tleto 

leaae. aad bare iieez there t i* 'Latoer after 

rVA tt*eaBaa> >ea«i« a -taderlJe. T^ey 
-re cTedj*>-d w tb V:by tbe ant ta latro^a-e 

tbe BWhe* fr.<m the J. W. Jeakia* Saaa' 

Marie Caaiaiy. af Kaarai City, eatttled 

“Martha”, aad rreatad «iH-b a furore arltb It 

that they haic added it permavatly ta tbeir 

a ' They :!>« utg it a Baay of tbe big 
ra-.la eobiert* »i<ea by tbe K. C. vw»pa|iar» 

TV M-Laogtlia ilitter* leare Kaaea* C’y far 

chi-afa the la*r ar tbe moatfa to atart re- 

bea'ribx fo- tbe "C lelfella Beroe". 

I.N L\>T WF:EKS l*ev ae reported tbe 

pair-baae by R ackto Rlarkbam. b'aekfav <*- 

s—JAa. airh the La Salle Muaieal (twedy 

—^"TRY AN AMERICAN TUNE» <■ — 

ORIENTAL DREAM 
A OACAT rOX-TROT FOR SINCIRC OR DANCING 

SEPTEMBER 2. 1922 

SINGERS aifHLrV-T. 
M ti« pnelUt m lai^ at 

"MY 
ONLY SWEETHEART 

MOTHER” 
• EhaATIONAL WALTI BALLAD. 

Into '.b* nB»>. t for >oar an. I* •aoeab le aO 
Prnfnxau’.il t'oto out 'r»«. nh< >*» tad fbeb 
SSe. Af< ro'M drakt or write la im 

J. GRIPPALDI. 
m Saatb Mb BIroct. NEWARK. N. J. 

Bodos Bhies 
rn Be Waiting for You 

Musing 

The Grass Widow 
Memory Land 

Quit Your Foofing 
MUSICIANS 

By joinins our popular Orchestra Club, you receive 0 numbers FREE 
and 2 neur number^ every month for one ye:tr. fuaranteed. Send $2 
with thia special offe-r TODAY, and toe will send you membership 
card and free orcheetratiouii at once. 

AMERICAN MUSIC PUB. CO., l6Sg Broadwt), New Ywli Gty 

WANTED, REEL UP-TO-DATE DANCE 
ORCHESTRA 

for one-night engagement during winter months. Have open dates in Sep¬ 
tember and October. Will book first-class Orchestra for Christmas week. 

ENTERTAINMENT COMMITTEE. B. P. O. Elks, Hsndsrsen. Ky. 

SON WOTEK ltd raBLBHERS! 
V cU-Piioa AmxynacBt fRM brad Shot, oaly MN. Orchettra aad Bacd Arra:ri:r. SB* nr hart 
Quirk MTkw and aort gturaat^rii Ttnia. ca>t with ortor 

HEBHAN a. HUHMCU SM CtoniaJ Artak*. Ctonlaad. Obto. 

HIT THE BALL 
h«aa. Id C«*tt. Orcb-tora Id Ccatt 

to. b 4<-arr'Vi.t 1*1.'tv-r 
JOHN STORM. Ba* 44. 8**va*4. Wmi Virmia. 

SONG PARODIES 
C'-piitoM ITS mautial ar "•‘tuWbUt.-". **.\£nl 
Ctilid". “•*•!.■>»* **« Muo*.", 'Twa tor l"p" aad 
••*. mbr- l»s; p»>Hli blt». t*c y--.-* y mti* Titra 
H'llartiin* xi.u tw> Coarl* Sz c>. all fur oca dollar 
OTTIC COLBURN. IS Cltotaa An. Bractta*. Man 

r'.mpaay, af a vw aMonabito WcU. that 

aata to ar>w aa Ui- ;aak b«ap. Blacki* 

aiine-JtoRNly escaped d*aU: at a dalybt Aagiist 

14 wbi-a the car w*at tbra a ralUag af tht 

'4iatbpra railaay bridge arar Orreanlto. g 

0.. aad plaared Ui the trai-Cs. tarty fret ot- 

low. At ftatrd briefly oa page B af Ust w««k‘t 

to*ae, Mr. Btarkbara rwriiad teTerr bra<t« 

amt eat* froa fly at glata. bat aoautaed aa 

brakea bova aa] aa iatemal ialarira. Tba 

aatoaobilr wa* tatally 4ea>ali>bed by a frrlflbt 

traia which caar aloag a tbort t-ar after tbe 

accideat. aad befhre the wrecked mtrhiaa 

na'.d bt rea-.i*ed fron tbe traeka. TV aeS- 

deat it beliered to bare beea eaaaed by tha 

oillapae af the right froat wheel Just aa tha 

car atarted ai-nwa tha bridge. Mr. Blackbora, 

with hit wife. T1T>, took a drlrt la tha eras- 

iag ahartly after right o’clock, la aaather 

car. aad ridlag a* nenbert of tbe naa party, 

were Jack Raat, aaaaacer af tbe La SaDc Ooto- 

paay, which waa playlag at thr Malcatic na 

(Oaatlaaed oa page tt) 

“KHARTUM” 
(CGVrriAN FOX-TROT) 

Say, it's different and original. Mr. Deader, if you are not yet playing 
it, start right in today and get the big hand. 

“WHEN MISS ROSE OF WUHINGTON SQUARE SHRKES 
HANDS WITH BROADWAY ROSE, YOU BEWARE" 

(NOVELTY ONC-STCPi 

BAND ARRANGEMENT NOW READY, 36 CENTS 

“That Filipino Vamp” 
^SPANISH FOX-TROT AND GOOD OUARTETTE NUMBER 

“SROONIPVG” 
(INSTRUMENTAL WALTZ) 

rtiart tor vroftu,rm§1 capita OrrhrstraUoaa. 2S enta oaA Naaprafwtlwial pcaple. piaan 
a*r* 

LOVELIGHT MUSIC CO. 

Two of the Latest Sensations of Songdom 

“I CERTAINLY “yi!“' 
uiiBT DC I MI T WART HIM, 
""*11. LOfE HIM 

IN LOVE” ARTHOW BLHES” 
THE rU>WIEST COMEDT 
NUMBER OF A DECADE. 

A BRAND NEW TTPK OF 

BIAJBS BONO. 

Now being fe.ttured by the fcri most _ . 
headliners in vaudeville, including Clever Lyne. 

VAN AND SCHENCK, MattbIoub M«ledy. 
ANNA CHANDLER, Stifw-FIr* fOr Amy Act 

AILEEN STANLEY. - 
AND ISO OTHERS. SpBsial Sinfla and Ooaibla VarsIsaB. 

Vocal Orchestrations in all keya. Send tor profeaslonAl coploa at oaoa> 

GOODMAN & ROSE, Ine. 
222 W. 46th StraaL NSW YORK. 

VINCENT LOPEZ 
AND HIS PENNSYLVANIA HOTEL ORCHESTRA 
-IS FEATURING- 

—SUEZ— 
THE SENSATIONAL ORIENTAL FOX TROT 
AT THE PALACE THEATRE, NEW YORK. THIS WEEK 

SEND FOR YOUR COPY NOW. ORCH., 2Sc EACH. 

1658 BROADWAY 
NEW YORK CITY TRIAHGLE MUSIC 

PUB. CO. 

CLARENCE WILLIAMS 
MUSK FUBUSHING CQ INC ^ 
1547 Broadway KY.C kfS 

Wswas ®(? jia'ss ><^11 

tO?W 

^kmr Orchestia dub 
Get any four of the abore num' 

bm FREE and at least 12 more 
w really g(X)d numbm during the next 

twelve Months.. 

Professional Copies Free 



THAT >IAV 

(Communicatloni to our Clni^nati OfflcM-i 

\<-w OrlrauD, Auf. 'M, lAJ:.*. 

Kditor llH HilUxjof*!—U«t» <iff tu TUi* IJIII- 

iKurda niall furwa^HIlf I congratu- 

latr you from th^ liultotn of injr lifarl. Ivr- 

hipr JOU do not fully appr.-. iato what II nirani 

fur ua folka on llw rood to melto naail from 

«ur Jo'rd I'ora. In thia raw mall la Ilia only 

link |Mt«<rn nir and my dear onoa at home, 

ami I am proud to aay that s<«al old “lillly- 

Iht ’ l•a^ nr*>r failed me. Wlille I i-lianice 

m.T addreaa fn-guenlly your Mall Forwardlac 

kcpa riRlit on the Job all the time and doea 

itt rery ideaae in crery way poasible. 

Rreently I reeelTed a letter addnaaed only 

to my name and The Itlllboard. U. y. A. Thia 

lfH»r went to New York Aral and. no doubt, 

the Noe York offlee forwarded It to C'inrlnnatl. 

Then It waa forwarded to me in New Orleant. 

Vou will nerer realUe how yrateful I am for 

thia eerrlee. I am dolnr all 1 ran to make 
good, but aorr.T to aay, there la ao little we 

ran do foe the reliable ••Billyboy”. That ta 

to apeak a Rood word for It wherercr 

tumfy preaenta Itaelf. 
(Slyned) W.kl.TKU UANDRECK. 

Tortland. Ore., Auf. l‘J, IV-S. 

Editor The BlMboard—On page 44 of your 

laaiie of July 22 yon (Inadeertently. I am 
aure) do a great Injuatlee to the Her. A. A. 

Morriaon of thia city by reprinting a list 

fem ••The Truth Seeker^', in whieh he ia 

riurfed u a ••Swindler**. 
|tr. Morriaen has llted a b'ameleaa life in 

Ih a eemmunlty for 24 .eeara, during ail of 

which time ha hia been, aa he ia now, the 

rettoe of the leading rptaeopal Pariah in this 
Mate. The foundation for the repeart that 

• ame to •‘The Truth Seeker” la the fn< t that 

the at>aurd peraan who t>eenplea the poaltlon 

of Bltbop of Oregon canaed a aiilt to I«e 
brought against I>r. Morrlaon on the rbarge 

that he (Dr. Morrlaon) had Imlueed the 

trurtcca of the Bishop Boott A< ademy—of 
whb h he •»» one—to’pur>'haa«- a piece of land 

of whkh Dr. Morrison wa« a part owner, 

■raawhilc concealing from them the fact of 

►uch part ownership. The case was tried in 

the Mate Treuit (>>urt and it waa prored. 

Ufff'lT l*y tbf Bltbop*# own 
ITr^t—That Dr. Morrlhon notified the Donrd 

of Tmsteca that he had an Interest in the 

proiwrty and therefore that be cooM take 

no pert in the negotiation. 
Second—That at hit auggestlOB the board 

appelated a committee of three to examine the 

property end that on ite farorahle report 

the tame was pnrehased. 
Third-That when the board Toted to purchase 

the pp'perty Pr. Morrison was present and 

again stated h!a position and refm'ncd from 

rotlog. 
The trial Judge, a man of high staDdiDg. 

pDflered a de<Tee in favor of Dr. Morrison 

setting forth his blamelessneas In the trans- 

• etlon and excoriating the Bishop for the 

f’OurcT bf had followed. 
n>r my standing la this eemmunlty nnd 

my rellahll'ty I refer you to the Bank of 
Osllfemla an.! the fnlted Btates Bank. iH'th 

of this city, or any other hawk and the Judges 

of the rmted Sttatea Conrla. 
I don't write f«r pnhilcatloo, tbo 1 have no 

objection to It. but only for the purpose of 

placing the facts Itefore you In order that you 

tniy make the pp>per correction in yonr next 

hsue, which 1 am anre you will be glad to do. 

(Signed! WM D. HrHrKI.WRIC.nT. 
• We are glad to gjve space to Mr. Wheel- 

wrlghfa letter, aisl extend a sincere apology 

to the Rct. \. \. Morrison for any Injustice 

tl.al may have been (Kme him thru the re- 

l•rnfIng of the il«t.—THF F.DTrOKS.) 

D.tpdt. Mich., Aug IS. 1I'22. 
lelllor The niltleiard—Regarding Max Cohen't 

• •inn Letter In your current Isetie replying to 
mme in the .kuguet 5 issue of The Bllthoard. 
will eiy that I made no mls^tatenlent•. I 
nieiition.-d Mr. t'ohcn’a name l>ecanse he was 
(he piny who, I malnisin, gave me a dirty 
deal (ntsmoch aa be ousted me on a four <tj.v 
®"'l‘e. Those tliinga are eaiiectcd to happen 
"(1 '■Itirkcy trnu|M>s**, twit not with orgawiav 

(it ns ttiieh as (he l*(ar Thester, t'lesclaud, (•■ 
'tr. Cohen state<| than an tiffer of all pptfits 

fer the first three weeks, in aild(|lon to sals 
t wss made to all employees. Then why 
*»' not 1, wlio hsd l»‘cn with the venture 

DRUMMERS 
Diggt'Pt barKninp in 1>runi8 nnd 

Trapi. direct from factory to you 

Write for Cntnlnir T. 

^ acme DRUMMEit SUffLY CO. 
•■^222 No. May St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

from its iDcepiioD, given the opp<jrtunlty to 
gi-t Itaek all or lit least a part of What I 
rightfully had ...niing? If Mr. Cohen only 
offered me »ix il:iyn' work wlo'ii he look 
over the iiiuiiiiL'erial reins I must have 
had my ear muffs on at the lime, for 
I never hearil sii'h a pro|MH>itiou and surely 

would not have aceepteu or condescended to 
flay, •* I don't need work that had, as 
uM.»one who knows me ean voueh. 

■\hout roe locking the trunks and ni-erssi- 
Inline the ladii s of the ballet going on In 

ktreet attire, said eondi'ion waa brought alxiut 
hy the little iuelilent relating to the missing 
keys while my hark was turned. Who was to 
hlatue for that I don’t know, but I do know 
that they came hack. 

Uow ean I owe the Star money when, from 
the firel pay I drew from the box-offlee, while 
Mr. Cohen sat right there, g2A waa deducted 
from the amount Mr. Cohen claims waa sent 
mo by Mias Herti? i eould not get that money 
from my former manager, as Mr. Cohen deems 
fit to call him, when «emeone else wss doing 
the paying of salaries. I paid that debt and 
if Mira Herb did nut get that loan back there 
waa something rotten somewhere. 

I owe no one thereabouts an apology as I 
harmed no one—musirianr, stage hands, ushers, 
actors, etc. If individually any one of them 
has been done an injustice by me you have 
my address and a letter to that effect will 

lirlng immediate amendf. 

I wish to Inform those who may hare the 
wrong Impression of this slight debate that 
I would have appreciated It considerably ipore 
if the Star would have never Included me in 
its roster, ns I never went thru a more tumul- 
tuoua session in all my career in fbuw business. 

which dales bai'k to 1901. If it is customary 
to apiirei'iale the deal that was meted out to 

me, then 1 appreciate it tu the fullest extent 
and will take this time and thank you for what 
.'ou have done for me. 

I am not Is-grudging the btar the suecess 
Mr. (oben says it is having, as to live and 
let live Is a fitting slogan, and I am pleaded 
that the theater is getting along without my 
services. However, 1 am not going out of 
the (how hiiMtness I have a nice berth to 
8t*’p Into oj I.aleir Kay. 

(Sign.-d) <;k(>u<,k k. rroKT. 
toil Ml. Klliott avenue. 

“ZENDA" MAKING HIT 

New Y'ork, Aug. -•■>.—••Zenda". the song 
which Is the feature with “The Prisoner of 
Zenda”, now playing'here at the .\^tor Theater, 
is eharing in the general prosperity of tliat 
film and sales are mounting daily, aeeordiug 
to Max AVinkler, president of Ibiwin. Ine. 
This firm publishes the number and Max wears 
an expaneivc smile whenever it is mentioned. 

Not only Is the song being used with the film 
wherever it plays, but it Ij being sung by 
many artists in vaudeville and is being playi'd 
by prominent orchestras. 

“KHARTUM" GETS OVER 

New York, Aug. .ij.— "Khartum'', star fox¬ 
trot of the Loveligbt Music Company's catalog, 
is increasing in popularity daily and now may 
fairly be said to have gott'-n over, according 
to Christian Marcus, president of the company. 
He • says orders are being reeelved from all 
over the country and many prominent artists 
are using the song. 

YOKOHAMA BOYS RETURN 

Two clever Japanese aerobats, known as the 
Yokohama Bo.vs, Jiave returned to the United 

States after a snecessful season in Tokyo, and 
are already ho<jk«sI for the coming season, ac- 

tsirding to a letter from Fred Brandt. 

AQUICK 
Manufacturers 

Amate 
- Complete stoc) 

mercerizeiJ Op 
Bizes. Write f 

CHICA 
116-120 

(New A( 

I ||^|£ DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES, 
J ■ W fV TIGHTS,WIGS AND MAKE-UP 
Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descrip¬ 
tions. Amateur Shows and Minstrels our specialty. 
Complete stock of Cotton and Silkolene Tights, silk and 
mercerized Opera Hose, in white, flesh and black, all 
sizes. Write for I*rice List. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 
116.120 N. Franklin Otraat, - - CHICAGO, ILL. 

(New Address) Phone State 6780. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
for AL G. FIELD MINSTRELS 

Cornet, Band and Orchestra; Trombone. Band and Orchestr.a. Must be flrst- 
class experienced men. Address EDWARD CONARD, 50 East Broad Street, 
Columbus, Ohio. 

THAT GREAT DEACON BLUl 

“SING ’EM 
By RAY PRISBY 

Featured by LIZZIE MILES and TRIXIE SMITH. 

A SF.NS.VTK^NAL FOX-TROT 

DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS, 25c EACH 

Send for Your Professional Copy 

THE lEFniSSE MUSIC PUB. CO. 
145 West 45th Street, New York City 

HOW TO LAUGH OH THE SAXOPHOHE 
The ttr»» Ums thl» iircTfl bav «vcr Nyvi rewaled. romplet<i information. 

P?iCE. $1.00 

ARBAH METHOD—BASS CLEF 
•ni* gnatcKt coUtiVian of Kvi'ri'lM-ii, S:'idii'~ and S>ik>s i-vit rubliidu’d In Baaa CIt<. 

236 PAGES: PRICE, $4.00 

LE^SOHS OH “TIME” 
including syncopation. 

With tastmoikm* *rd KM •>v«ri*t»r« Arr.'tklly pr<-parrd fur tlio vurpu$o of tM.'hh.g th* muxtdxa to 
pUy in tliiu> and with purfivt rhvihm. .Vdaptrd to all tnstruiiKtit*. 

PRICE, $1.00 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL,3231 Main St., Buffalo, N.Y. 

Lari Kvans’ ''Ragtime’’ Minstrels »re re 

liearging daily 5n Winuhestor. Va., preparatory 
to the opening on Libor Day. The compan.v 

will number abont forty people irndading a 

Folo band and orehestra. W. R. .\rnoId will 
Ik- manager in advance. 

The two Jimmies, Ooopi r and Daniels, former 

membf-rs of the Al C. Field Minstrels, are in 
New Orloana rehearsing fifteen people to be 

known as the Ooeper & Daa'els Mnsieal Comedy 

Company, to open September 1 in Texas. Twelve 

of the ea.st are girls, according to Mr. 
Daniels. 

The season of the Sto^ Opera House, Bing¬ 

hamton, N. T., opened with a home-town the¬ 
atrical star and his own show. Neil O’Brien 

and h's minstrels. A number of local fraternal 
organizations, of which Mr O'Brien is a mem- 

l*er, always make the opening night a memor¬ 

able one, and thi.s year was no exception. 
Augu.st I’.l and ;;(5 were the dites of the show. 

On August US the O’Brien show opened the 

•eason of the Lyceum Theater, Elmira, N. Y. 

After spending eight weeks as secretary, 
treasurer and assistant manager with the Na¬ 
tional Exposition and Chautauqua Company, 
Harr.v Finite has returned to his home in New 
Bern. N. C., for a re-t. Like Billy Beard, 

whom he visited at the .\eadcmy of Music, 
Norfolk, Va., recently, Mr. Foote will 
not risk taking out his 'own miD>treI produc¬ 
tion thia season. H,- says he will again pro¬ 
duce minstrel shows for Elks’ lodges. Dls 
dates will begin late this month in New York 
Slate and expire in the South. Mr. Beard will 
atick to vaudeville, Mr. Foote says. 

S. capacity audience was thrilled to the cora 

with all the joys of minstrelsy when the 8h->,v- 

craffs Min-trels appeared at the Rcmbert The¬ 
ater, Longview, Tex., on the night of Auffuat 

IT. The capacity attendance was indicat ve ef 

tlie public sympathy with the cause of the 

railroad shopmen. The show was a tribnte to 

the genius of Mr. and Mrs. o. B. Bridges aa 

directors and to the home talent participating, 
for in exactly one week a minstrel was pro¬ 

duced that was ..aiJ to have been deserving of 
the patronage acLsirde,! it from the standpoint 

of entertainment it afforded. 

.'kirn Griffin’s Original 'iTemior Minstrels 

open(?d In Eureka, Calif., Monday evening, Au¬ 

gust ”1. The fact that two artists failed to 

arrive from the East for rehearsals, and later 

announced to Mr. Griffin that they had decid<H| 
not to make the leap, preferring to remain 

with the Eastern Home Guard, seemed to make 

no difference, as there were two or thr?e 

others in Frisco ready ami willing to fill their 

places. New costumes, new scenery, musical 

numbers, especially written for this show, 

among which are the opening and closing nnm- 

b«-rs for first part, have been pronounced by 
muaical erith’s who have heard them to he 

among the finest ever heard with minstrel 

•hows In the "West. 

lyisses White and His Minstrels gave a fine 
performance to large uudienee in Springfield, 

O.g the evening of .kugust 17. The setting 

for the first part was very beautifnl. Each 
vocalist Is an artist, while the chorus was 

good, and everything was encored to the limit. 

The humor by the end men was new, and the 

kind that bring roars of laughter. The olio 
was a strong one and emhrace,j a number of 

■plendid acts. There s Just enough newness 

about it to please and just enough of the old- 
time flavor to relitive it from any charge of 

i(^noclasm. J. Cohnm and his “boys’’ ran 

over from lTrl>anu, O., to see th*' show. Pop 

Sank, of .Sank Brothers, minstrel producers, 

who also saw the show, writes that he enjoyed 

the performance very much. 

A partnership between the Ray Z'.rkel Pro¬ 

ducing ronifiany and Sauk Bros., minstrel pro¬ 
ducers, has been formed, the new firm to be 

known as Ray Zirkcl A (kink Bro-. Combined. 
■ with offices at .".ri 1-'J North lllgli stn-et, C’o- 

lunihus, O. The firm enters the field this 

Season with six minstrels, all new and dif- 
fer*-nt. costumed in the yery highest grades of 

satins and broadcloths and with parade equip¬ 

ments saki to rank with those of the very beat 

profcsslonai companies. Beautiful massive 

wenlc i-quipnient goes with each show. Be¬ 

sides, the Company offers “Tlic House Rott on 

(Cimtiniied on page ill) 

Minstrel Costumes 
Si'-nic and I.ichUng Maam. ■rery- 
tlUng in Minstrel Soppltv*. SMd • 
ceiiis 111 stsiMs, tor oar I93i ‘Ulii- 
Stl-rt i<af(>-«t(»fi«” 

HOOKER-HOWE OOnHME M 
Bm 7SS. Hiwriim. tlMk, 
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By XrSE 
tCoK^ZL:c»iyye$ t» C-rc uati OS««| 

**▲■ oi4 iaq'iliT* &« t« tk« vBer*- 
■boct* of B:zf B^rr^. tmatoairt. 

A1 CbrlftV'SO'E. MzopboEict. U»t fott-t « tk 

Cil'.ham'i Ortb*i'-ti». it ;Uy-rj at the Fr..J« 

Dok'taf Afoieiry. Pretott. Ata 

J««k CoBiter. mx^i^omirt. It t a^w ace¬ 

tic* t* Larry DeUer't Orrbettn at Ho.Iy- 

wooi Pier Hotel, Bc-rkavay, S. T. 

C. D. White, »ea:bi*r of the baad c* the 

& W. Br3z<da<« ghova. rereatiy risited the 

v»4 jamaert m the Greta Pattirf Sbova. 

A. Tacter te'Seni; 'at ia eacier for the old 

he»4 here to read thaa ta write, i9if^ from 

the teareity «f fasS-AT aaaei ia these csl* 

The CkitaAo Norefty Orrbestia it laid to he 

li-Tg a big hit w:th “I>c>t Wagoo Bloea", 

hy iao?e7 Taylor aai ifQ'-ard Tbonaa, ow ita 

t»»»eat rawad ai tarn. 

VtDte't Ifariae Band caaie ia for a lot 
mt prajae for the higk-claat pnerrast offered 

at the tig i|eTrhaxdi«e Ft r. Grand Central 

Palace. 5*w Tort, fr** Acgc«t T to fS. 

M I 

Drums and 

Accessories 
The Recognized 

World'z Standard 

Special Drums 

Outdoor Season 
Famoua Ludwrig 

AlUMetal Band Model 
Drum 

Get the Genuine Ludwig 
at All Good Dealers 

Send for Catalogue 
now 

“GYPSY-LADY” 
Walter C. Ahibeim's Sensational Fox-Trot and Qtiartette Song Hit 

SUNG BY 

LES HODGINS 
As the official song of the Ancient Arabic Order of Nobles of the 

Mystic Shrine, at the 

Kortakow. modera Soatiaa coaipoaer. Tb« 

other program aoahert were “Mlgaos”, 

“IluBgaraa Rhap«>dte’*. a Sate aato hy ZA- 

win A. Franklla; a aeleetloa trum *Th» Be- 

demptioa": two porta tf/m "Laokiag Cpwar!” 
and a coarert aolo of • The Great Bcyocd" 

ty Mr, CUrkr. Kpeaktag of nerhert L. CUrk» 

at a roodortor. Joa-ph Tarreaae uyt; ‘'Mot 
only la be a fiae maaicUa and eoadortor, hot 
a prlar# of a felkw aad perfect geeti^a 

Cbai. 0- Shaw, owner and aaaager of the 

band, ia ai ^oare a aua an I eeer had th* 

pteaiore to meet .iM work for.” Tarreano 
coerrya regard* to til of h« old frleadc tal 

Inritea eorreipondesee to p. O. Bax 14S. Boat*. 

elUe. 

Golden Jubilee Convention, 
San Francisco, June 13th, 1922 

PtOFEStlOML MtTEtlU NOW tEAOY-ALFORD UA 

WMia C. AUIM MUSIC CO., DECATUR, 
ILLINOIS 

ALL MUSICIANS 
C. H. Ni>«. wefi-kuwa orcheitra leader. 

ami Mr*. Ni>*. pttthte. are fi I:ng tbeac 

ew-oriti-a at i4» Lyrie Tteater. B.rslnghaa. 

La. H. B. Nil-*, -lar.netift. U a third 
neocher af the Lyric * elerea-pl-ce otxheetja. 

The New Or>aBS Ha-torcy King*. eoceprUiag 
Frtak «%taB-r. pSaao-i-ader-. J. Chiew, 

rMim; Cortlaa Tboapacw, tax.; WChwr Wedga, 

haa>a and tiag-r. and M*rm* C. Brook*, dmai 

and marag**. are said to he going big at Hlg- 

■aa P*rk Twe-e Garden, Beaton Harbor, Mlcb., 
thia snmas-r. 

BEGINNERS AND ADVANCED 

who play Comet, Trumpet, Trombone, French Horn, Alto, Clarinet 
or Saxophone and troubled with High Tones, Low Tones, Weak 
Lips, Pressure, Sluggish Tongue, Clean Staccato in fast 
passages. Poor Tone, Jazzing, Transposition and any 
other troubles, should get our 

FREE POINTERS 
Name Instrument, Beginner or Advanced. 

VIRTIOSO SCHOOL BnHalo, R. Y. 

W. H. Sayder, haritooe player, who hat 

trewped for the part twanty-two yeara, 1* 
SWttiag ta hla aeTeaty-elxth coofeentiTe week 
aa the Mighty Haag Fhowi. Ia tbit time -the 

■haw baa laiMed hot three days of ibowng 

whi-h. except far Sonda.ra. are the only one* 

Sayder baa aot played. Thi* is gnite a reeord 

h|y51CENCR^jER^NDTOINTERS 
Music Printers 
West of New York 

ANY PUBUSHER 
OUR REFERENCE 

Gladly Furnished 
onAnythimiinNusic 

WORK DONE 
AL._ PROCESSES 

E-ther George MrOoerri-y, a-hote crebea- 

tn It engaged at Kanoga Lake lea, H-rl.r 
ooBTlllo, N. O.. or a member of hi* <WBiblBa- 

Low claimo crodlt for origtaaiiag the lire, 

“Too don't bare to danr* to tbo mes r *r 

the -- orrheotra, Ji.et get oo and ride •' 

An OB'igaed letter to thi* effect reached the 

MTi*e laft week. It be:ag stated that the 

"Met foood Mrth" at a aiilltary boi: la 

Aherdeea, Wath.. shortly before *he' I'.ga b( 

of the armistice la the World War. KhooM 
MrQoerrey not be the aathor of toe utter, 

atteatioa then la directed to Norauo Booewoi. 

oaxophowe and cUrlaet player; i«e .'(pooo. 
trumpet; B. I*. Peanlngtoo. tromVia-; Jm 

Brattow. aax. aad syloph<me; JlaM<!- Mcdd 

banlo; Char. Haaiiioii*, dram*; Jack Kby, tat , 

and Clare Langhner, p‘oal>t. whoae iimei ap¬ 

pear oa the letterhead a* member* of Mr 
Querrey'a orrheotra. 

Ia thi* same roanectioa romeo word from 

Cba*. L. Placber. of Kalamaioo, Mich., who 

ha* beca head'.aa orrhe>traa for gclte a aam- 
her of year*. He otatro. “Owr orgaalratloo 

Cnt ooed the *lugaa. *Toa don't hare to daare 

to Flwher'* mo«tc. jn*t g-t oa aad ride', aom* 

twenty year* ago We raa h». k thi* p with 

solid proof*. We know there are a 'ot of 

orchestra* aiakiag om- of thi* Itae ' Fca 

Fiend*'' 1* another of oor rT>atH>a«. Ia fall 
the latter 1«: 'Fall ia, f a f»ll"-«rr«. for yoa II 

ded a fall flowiag foaetala of frolic a* n*rh- 
er fete be* hi* fa*t. furiuo* and far-fame-I 

fan Head* with their <ympboalo«* date*. Si¬ 

dle* a&d Frenrh bora* f.w * fa^l-Sedged fnrr- 
tl<-B of faxiaatiBg faa'lai going at 

Therefonr. «o far a* the Mcae kaow*. Fl*rh- 

er :* the nrigiaator of tbo ftocae ia qaevtioa 

and. nalea* ana,eooe el*e make* eartler claim, 

the iMoe win be takea a* *ettl*4. 

K \YNER. DALHEIM Co. 2054-20()0 W Lake Si .Chicaoo ill 

GREAT DEMAND »• SONGS 
To mak* a foseea* of markrttr* rear e*rn compoalUoe. a book oarcrlcc atl •■atrttti potcia I* pabltWwd Oea- 
lair.* e*«r 10* pa*** of raluabla iBlonaatioci. indadlns bita af i«-«aet atrrM. aiaair jobOcra. noard and ptaao 
rcU Bunufarturert. Buatc dealrrt. m,*ira| nacanr.ca. «tr Poaiut*lr ttx re** and up-tp-th*-ua*a book *e<t 
affrred. Sl.O*. protpaid. ai-d tf rot a* claimed arill ttfard mcncy. Send for dtlalL 

George H. M-Sparera. who ha* the ba’t'1 
thi# aeaeoa oa the An4er*oa-Srader Showa 
kdriaea that Park |t Preatiaa. weU-kaoarn 

circoa band leader, i* now at tha Pika Saai 

Urinm. Laag Bea-h. Cahf.. aad. add' Mr. 
Fparron. a letter to Preafl** larely wc«Id be 
well rrcelred. PreBtt.« haa beea n erer alare 

hia phya'ral coadltina oompeHod him to leare 

the Hagenbeck-Wallare Fltrwa early thia «ea. 

JACK GORDON PUB. CO., 201 No. Hoyne A*e., Chicago 
for an ootdoor eonnectioB *n the..e day*, l^t'* 

hear from bandsmen who beat th * mark. 

The Original Jtxzlan.! Six. of I»c:*iana. are 

fa»t forging to the front as one vf the Sooth'* 

be>t dance orcbeetras. F. J. Brand is pianist 
and manager; Pat DeCnlre. cofnet. banjo and 
clarinet; Bob lUCuire, trombone; Clacde Brown, 

ciarinet and sax.; M. Carpenter, piano and 

aax., and Bob White, drums and marimba. 

e«t of grare In baad circle* ‘n the Soothwe»t 
rie 1* director of the aixtT-flTe.piece hand 

nf the Oklahoma A. A M. (>> lege, claimed a* 

one of the be«t college band* in the conatry. 
The iadiTidoal .aterct which Mr. Makorsky 
take, in member* of bis mocical orgaD.tatioa 

make* bis peraonality felt thmoat the rntlro 
(todentship of the college. 

.U outer’* «ix-plece orchestra, wh'eb Jn»t 

cl<wd a thlrty-fonr weeks* engagement at 

Mi la* Restaurant, CleTeland, O., ha* starte.! 

an indeflnite run at the RUlto Theater In 

the same city. Four of the boy* double in 
song and are said to be as good at Tocalizlng 
a* they are with instruments. 

The roster of Kllbume'* Jaix Band. pUying 

a rummer engagement at Island Park, near 

Bristol, Tenn.. follows: Gussie William*, 
piano; Amy Snodgrass, riolln and banjo; H 

M. Richardson, sax. and cornet; Nolan Frick*, 

trombooe and xylophone; Wiibnr Hammer, 

drums, and Roy Kilbome. manager. 

If the ll.;i35,0<X‘.0<i0 letter* which passed 

thru the band* of the p««t-office deportment 
last year were dlr ded on a per capita bosla. 

erery citixen ia the rnluff State* would hare 

received 112 letter*. The Muse hi* hope* that 
thi* year'* mall ba'iae** will tarpa** that 

of la*t year, bat feeit *nch an acoompll*b* 
ment w'U rail unle** many of the old troupera 

get busy in short time and rootribnte note* 
and article* that smack with the SaTor of 

the dayr that are gone but not forgotten. 

Jack Wheaton's Orcbeatrn, filling an in¬ 

definite engagement at the White Cat Cafe. 
Pittsburg, rrently accompanied Robert W. 

Luder*, bat^ione, in bis reuJition of "Broken 

Hearted Blue*", "Trail to Long Ago" and 

"When Ton I>5ng for a Pal Who Could Care", 

McKinley numbers, at a rndio broadcasting 

station In the Smoky City. 

J-'hnny Wright's Frisco Ryncopatora. which 

was heard at the Hotel Jefferson. Iowa City, 
la., for seven • months, ia now touring the 

West with dates at leading Independent vande- 

V lie and pictnre theaters. GevS'ge D. Bick¬ 

ford it In advance of the aggregation, the 
pena.nnel of which it A. Ilallinger, tmmpet- 
directvr and vocaliat; J. Wright, pianist; Chat. 

Sullivan, sax.; Ralph Itowman, banjo and 
c'arinet; Brook* MellIcker, trap* and xylo¬ 

phone. Mrs. Bickford ha* charge of hnslness 

affairs back with the syncopator* and Mia* 

Gertrude Davis bandies pobllcity. 

MeSporron also ha* •omethiag to say ahout 
•Id-time trooper*, many of whom naked a* 
the best motician* io' their ;ine. He rame* 

Jimmie W Iliaia*, Bod Kimball. Rwgene yuier 

"Riisty’’ Bentoa. Art FAwarda. Maedy Hughe*. 

*'Tnmp" Wiriama. Jack Chorck. ••Chief 

Webater, Tom Dob*. Jack HaB*eB Cha* 
Kleffer, George Herb. Home Pa.vne, Vic Gn- 

bam. George Darling. Hugo Hugi-iaader. 

"Jimmie'* ElwU. Chaa. McMaater*. Boh Dal- 
ael, "T>vgo". Ed WaSaska, George Cultft. 

Dave Tbemal. Chaa. l.kady) WeMermaa. Cha* 

Weber, Emporia Cooplla, Earl Daytoa. Oliver 
Payne, Hank Toaag, "Bed" Miller. "Nol»y" 

Martla. George B-cker. Chaa. Quicay, l.e*ter 

' Bturge*. ph Chamhera. Albert 04 ta*. "R'p" 

Ilflimea, Esther Bnixly, Billy Hodge* B<*l 
Syket. George Redmond. Percy Brown. T G. 

Nixon. Glenn Hairy, George Dixon. Ted Nicker¬ 

son, .kuatla Edwards, Ernie gtnns*. Bet War¬ 

ner and Milt Garrett. "Thia list." state* 

Mefiparroa, "represeato a full hand except 
saiophone*. oboe and haasono. aad If thrv 

were In one baad It would he the best -tt 
the same time I will aay that Wa'ter Ragllsh 

had an orgaaixattaw that compared a* go-d 

aa any with the oae 1 have named Fng- 
lith't hand was oa the {teUa-FIoto CIrco* in 

1911. FOr twenty-Gre ple«e* It was the beat 

show cotnbiantkta I know of." 

Look at th* Hotol DlrectorF ta this laaoe. 

Jttst the kind of a hotel yoo want may b* 
Ustfd. 

HTLIBERn.SEPT.IOtb 

Ludwig & Ludwig 
DRUM MAKERS TO THE PROFESSION 

1611 N. Lincoln St., CHICAGO 

Chief Red Knife of the ^ Indiana on 

Walpole Island. SUrnia, Oot., baa niliff that 

on account of the squaw* and brave* "stepping 

too fast". Jazz music no longer ran be pur¬ 
veyed by the tribe'* band. The strain* ot 

the good old-fathioned waltx, say* the Chief, 

will help to rhange the island from a aocial 

beehive back to the farming oasl* It wa*. 

Rnliiimll Makovaky, familiarly known to 

trouping musicians os "Bob", is In the b'gb- 

Jo<epb Tarreano, has* drommrr. who troup -d 

with the Barnum A Bailey, Bella-I-Toto and 
Riiigling Broe ' ehow> •.•me teatoot bark. 1* 
DOW lovateJ at lluntaviiie, tint.. Pan., as a 

member of the .tnglu-CaiiadlaD Coocert Band, 

of which Herbert L. Carke I* i-ondurtor. 
FonrtrrD of the sixty musicians are ^40 at*. 

Diir og a <'OB>'ert at ll-gwin Inn, l..ikr of 

Bays, .\ugust *1. f> min'ite* were taken op In 
the playing of *he f..or part* of the ayra- 

pbonlr suite, '8-. hcaerazade", by llimaky- 

RAINBO FIVE 
KtaaoQs Danse (Hrbestr*. Hotel. halL r*e»»t. bo* 
\*iv .nuaMiiaiioo. At'v number pirce*. _ . 
D. WRIOHT. Mor.. Idos NaaiboMI tt . Oeo«*r. Col- 

WHEN A WOMAN STRIKES 
M • ^*1% r«rfw rr%%'o •• 

W. C. •TtWART. h*s 0. Racki**b*w *• ^ 
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HOTELS 
Commended and Criticized 

By BELSE 

Jrrry (Rrd) CunninKhuni drilrra It dlxtlnct- 
ly aodrrvtood tb>t bp )• ■till on tbp Job ■■ 
tbpitrlril rpprPtPDtatlTp at tbp Ilotpl Edwardu, 

BowdnlD atr*'pt, Boaton. Maaa., end that the 
Edward* ia KPitlng tbp abowfolka aa usual. 

Ed Arlington, minp boat of aoTPral Npw 

Tnrk C'ty hotpla, in tborp wilb tbo dally newa- 

yapprr for b)a fU<'Sta at tbe Oadlllar by bariof 

tkPiD plar^d in front of tbpir rpapprtlva doors, 

■ad if tbp gnpst U a showman hp grts TbP 

Billboard. Sara Banka aaya It'e trap, and 

well iPt It go at that. • 

Tbp Antlpr IIoipI, at Dayton. O., ta fast 
bproniog tbp favorite rpndraTons for show- 
folks, arrording to oap of our corretpondPota. 
Bfx'aklng of tbo hotpl Itself, be said: "Tbia 
place Is tbp gm>d* for troupers, for it's clean 
and comfortablp and tbp rates are o. k.. 
siaglp and fM double, and with private bath* 
only two bulks more. Tbp hotel la conducted 
by E. W. Dowimg, but Jas. Dowling ia the 
atioag'-r and be la some boy with the 

trouppra." 

Fred Barlow, manager of the Hotel .\ri>to. 

at JOl West r>rly-foorth street. New York, 

has been one btisy man during the summer, 

renovating bis hotel, which ia conceded to 

be one of tbe roost attractlee and comfort- 

able Id tbe city. Mr. Samuels reports registra- 

tioof. viz.: Mr and Mr*. Eugene French. Mr 

■ad Mr*. V. Martin. Mr. and Mrs. Moielay. 
Mr. and Mrs Vance, Bandprs and Mllli** 

Dorothy Frrnon. Miss Knabaw, Tuck ami 

Qa re, Johnny Clarke. 

Begistereil at Detriut hotels tbe past week 
were: Congress—Jludam Reba and Tracey, 
Ororgp H■l•lrool. I.iud Holm, Tbe Mlddlpti>n«. 
Ben Abdii and Simima, Conloy and (iunaon. 
Rutter and Bell and 11. Barton. Ozford—Miss 

P. Celeate and May Wagnpr, Millard Bros and 
Waller Cooine llermltage—George .\liarbi. 

Joe Cias, tiertrude tlarland, J>m Stewart. Mori 
Langdon. Willis Iluyler and Tootsie Paul. St 
Deonis—Franees Cbsmi>e. Miaae* Fay-PU>renre 
sad Mias Gardner, Hens G'Neil, Edna Crystal, 
Lllliaii -Murray, Miaa tVooda and mother, Helen 
Bell. Jeanette Crumnln. Margaret Wllllama. 
"Micblgander'', Joe Sarne anM Walter Adams 
ind family. Tbe Iroriuoia ia a well-appninte,| 
hotel and the genial proprietor, Mr. Kgan, vz- 
tcadf a baarty welcotnc to tbe profession. 

The Hotel de Prnbc* at 142 West Forty* 

■tbtb street. New York, la becoming kni>«D 

ta •’The Btf-Ttmera' Hotel", for under the 

ibif manttement of Herman Ecker tbe "Big 

Ybaen'* bad It to their aatlsfartlon. Among 
tfense regtatered on the day of Mr. ^mueia' 

*Wt were Mr. and Mra. Plelda, Mr. and Mrs 
H. Nagent, Ilbrry O'Neil, tbe Flying Kusaelt. 

Itinbow Mohawk. Charles and Sndte MacDona'd, 

Bedfield Clark, FTavia Arraro, Mr. and Mr*. 
8im Howard. Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Barry, 

Pitak Farnum. Ben Bard. Mr. and Mra. rani 

Bill. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ryan, Ryan and Moore. 

M. M. Redmond. I.ewtt abd Dody, Davit and 
Dtrneille. 

Dnwn at tbim Jaffe's Hotel 8t. George, at 
Ynalfth and Br»ad«ay, New York, one can 

lad sufllrteDt borlesijoers to make up a circuit 
•f many weeks, for they make tbe St. George 

their home tor wee-ks at a time while playing 

Rvw York. Brooklyn. Hoboken and Jersey City 
Aamog those registere.l on the day of out 

flllt were Mr and Itrs I,cw Austin. Mr. and 

Rts Mickey Markw»od igee, we got It right this 

tltDs), lake notice, yon Mickey* Marksrood and 

McCabe; Lulu Welch, Eather Crane, Manny 

HOTEL GRENOBLE 
7th Atr*. and S6th St., 

NEW YORK CITY 
(tUHWAY AT DOOR) 

Refined family and tran¬ 
sient HOTEL. Dlrerllv o*- 
i>oaite Carnegie Music Hall. 

Ia la the beat residential section of 
the city, within two block* of 
beautiful Central Park and live 
m^bote* of the theatre and shop¬ 
ping renters For all who desire 
bigh-claas acenramndatton* at ne'det- 
ate prlcea, and for ladles travel- 
log alons, the Grenoble la onsur- 
pasaed. The culalne and service 
are evcellrnt 

WE CATER TO THE PROFESSION 
Thaatrieal Rat**, |1S,00 Up. 

TaUphona Cirxla 0909. 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
CaadacUd by ALFRED NELSON 

iOMnmunlnaUoo* to our New York Offlccs. Putnam Building. 1493 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE--One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, addreu and phone number. tOe 
for eaob Issue. No ad accepted for less than five isauea. Payable In advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
M Csatceutlvc tiaiaa, one Use acroaa two eoiuaiat.S3$.M 
M “ .. " . IS.M 
•* " •• . “ •• ..... t.M 

NEW YORK CITY 
AMERICA HOTEL .155 West 47th 84.Bryant 0094 
ARISTO HOTEL .101 West 44th 8t. (ait Broadway).Bryant il97-« 
CORT HOTEL (Stat).4mh St. and 8th Ave. (N. W. Cor.).Lanqaere 5995 
DE FRANCE HOTEL .142-14* West 49th St.Bryant 8710 
GLOBE HOTEL (SU|) .44th 8t. and *th Ave.. 8. W. Cof..„. Bryant *197 
Bt^O HOTEL .Braadway and 31ft 8t.Langaers 4100 
GRrsOBlE MOTEL .7th Ays. and 5*th 8t.CIrcIa 0909 
HOTEL NORMANDIE .3«th St. and Broadway .FlU Roy *442 
HUDSON motel . 102 W. 44th St.Bryant 7228 9 
KING JAMES MOTEL .137-139 West 45th St.Bryant 0574 
NAVARRE HOTEL .7th Ave and 3*th St.Fitz Roy 04*3 
REMINGTON HOTEL.129 W. 4*th St.  Bryant 33*3 
STANLEY HOTEL.It4-I2* Waat 47th M.Bryant 2733-4-9 
ST. GEORGE HOTEL .Broadway A 12th St.Stuyvesant 5427 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .776-80 Eighth Avt.Bryant 0554 
SOL R. APARTMENTS .31-33 West *5th Street .Columbua 2273-4 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
EDNA C BURNETT .327 Wert 4*th St.Longacro 599* 
ELIZABETH BAILEY .313 Wert 4*th St.Loneacre 3779 
MANSFIELD HALL .226 W. 50th St.CIrtIa 2097 

AKRON, O. 
NEW HOTEL CONGRESS .Nrar Exchange St.Saceial Theatrical Ratea 

ATLANTA, GA, 
CHILD'S HOTEL AND CAFE..Fret Rehearsal Room 8 South Bread St..Phone. Main 2151 

BOSTON, MASS. 
HOTEL ALPHIN (FarMtrly Haw Trtnisnt)33l Treaiont St. Prafataional Rata* 
HOTEL EDWARDS .Bowdaia St., near State Hausa (I minute frem Scalley Sguire) 
HOTEL MAJESTIC . Spec. Theatrical Rates. 5 Bowdain Sauara.Hay 2751 

CARTHAGE, MO. 
EUREKA HOTEL .Theapieal Peeale's Home . . 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
HOTEL PASADENA .600 N. Dearborn St.Phane. Suacrior lO’R 
HOTEL RALEIGH .548 N. Dearbern St. .Phane. Sunerior 5980 
MELVVN APARTMENTS .Dearborn at Chirato Ave. $8.00 a Week ua 
THE WAVELAND APARTMENTS .711-713 Waveland Ave.57.00 week and ua 

CINCINNATI, O. 
NEW RAND HOTEL.JS W. 5th St. Mala 2340 

CLEVELAND, O. 
HOTEL SAVOY .Eurlid Avt.. star C. 14th St. Heart at Playhouse Sauarc 

DETROIT. MICH. 
ADDISON HOTEL Mtdtm. Strictly Firearaef Car Woadsrard and Charlotte ...Rates. 52 ua 
HOTEL CHARLEVOIX.Bvartaaklai Grand Circus Part. Chtrry lOGO 
MOTEL COMMODORE .104* Cass Aye.Cherry 2565 
HOTEL CONGRESS . Down Town. 32 E. Cangress Rates; 9*00 Single. 50 00 Double 
HOTEL IROQUOIS. Sot. Thca. Rates. 5*00 and ua. 161 W. Calimb a. of Woodward .Cadillac 3771 
MOTEL MORRISS .120 Mantcalm St.. West Cherry 922 
HOTEL OXFOPO .. Oowntrwa. car. Woodward and Lamed Phane. Main 562.5 
ST. DENNI* HOTCt..Car. CIIGard and Baglay.Cherry 3610 

HCBCKEN. N. J. 
HAMMONIA HOTEL .112 Hudsaa St.Slaflt. 35.00; Dauhlg. $10.00 wtakly 

JACKSCN. MICH. 
HOTEL JACKSON .425 E. Main St. Professlanal Rates HOTEL JACKSON .425 E. Main St. Professlanal Rates 

KANSAS CITY, MD. 
HOTEL METROPOLC..Tenth and Wyandatta Sti.Ball Phans. Mala 4821 

LA FAYETTE, IND. 
RAINBOW HOTEL .523 Main St., near Mars Theatre ..Prafessienal Ratea 

LINCDLN, NEBR. 
WAVERLEV PLACE .13th aad "L" Sts.Pralfssional Rates 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
GIBSON HOTEI_119 %. 3d St. Bet. Martrt and Main_Phenes; City 2720: Comb. Main 9122 
LESLIE HOTEL .6th and Canrt Placa . Prafessianal Rataa 

OMAHA, NEB. 
OMAHA. NEB Ms far Ih* Carltan Hotel. . 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 
MOTEL ELGIN .Henaeaia A 8th St.Prafetaianal Rates 
HOTEL MAJESTIC ....Hannaain Ava. and Seventh St.Proftssianal Rataa. Phane. Main 700B 

MISSOULA. MONT. 
KENNEDY HOTEL .Cafe In oenneotian .Pnyata Bath and Telenhanea 

NIAGARA FALLS. N. Y. 
CATARACT HOUSE .Mala Street .Pbdha 1152 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
BONTINENTAL HOTEL .Chestiwt aad 9th Sta..Filbert 0160 

PITTSBURG, PA. 
HOTEL CARR .32C-32S Penn Ava.Phans. Caurt 909* 

' ROCHESTER, N. Y. . 
BRISTOL hotel Madsoarated aad refurnished. Ratas; 57 and 99 withaut 510 and $12 anth 
SEYMORE HOTEL  Rates. 9* 00 aa 1 $9 00. with Bath; $14.00 Double Phone. 5371 Stoat 

SIOUX CITY. IA. 
PUCK HOTEL. Gaad. hamelltia alaea to sta*.312-314 Virginia St . 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
At. AM AC HOTEL .N. W. Car. 14th & Chestaut Sts.Alamaa HatsI 
FMPRESS-RIALTO HOTEL . Grand and Olive. Sawual Theatrical Rataa .Lindell 4*43 
METROPOLE HOTEL .... 12th aad Marfan. 2 BIkv N. e( Wnshingt'-- Sae<-ial Theatrionl Rates 
PERSHING HOTEL .ISO* Market St. 3 tlaeka ealt at Unlaii Deaat... Rates $1.00 and ua 
REGENT HOTEL . Shew Peoalt's Name. 14th and Chestnut .Bell. Oliva 1*40 
the AMERICAN ANNEX . tth and Market Sts.Oliva $300 

STREATOR, ILL. 
COLUMBIA HOTEL .All Modern .Theatrical Rates 

SPRINGFIELD. O. 
BANCROFT HOTEL Caters ta Thantrimil Paaalt. Eurattan Plan. All Raamtwith Bath. GaaO FaaO 

TEXARKANA. TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL .Euraaenn Plan .Oaaasitn Union Station 

TOPEKA. KAN. 
FIFTH AVENUE HOTEL .Toarka. Kaa.$1.00 

TORONTO. ONT., CAN. 
ARLINGTON HOTEL . Car. Kina and Jahn Sts . Phana. Adelaida 7600 
HOTEL EDMONDS ... Babby Graham. Thratriral Reareaentative ... .10* Kin* St. West Taranto. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 
NEW COMMERCIAL HOTEL .920 F St N. W.Soeelal Theatrical Ratea 

WICHITA, KAN. 
LE ROY HOTEL .. 147 Nsrth Toarka Ave.Everythin* for the oanvenlenre af the Profession 

Besaer, Friend and Hurley, Claire Jackson, 

Violet Buckiey, Violet Lester, Betty Bonner, 
Talty and Talty, Mr. and Mra. M. Murphy, 
E. L. Splero, Billy L. Bobbins, Xellle Nice, 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hunt. Eddie Welch, Ann* 

Jordon, Mr. aad Mrs. Frank Cronin, Jaok Gar¬ 

rison, Helen Began, Nellie Miller, Josie Lyons. 

Jndging from the varioui* communication* of 

H. S. O’Keefe, theatrical representative of 
the Hotel Savoy, of Cleve’.and, O., the lobby 

of the Savoy la fast becoming the Rialto of 

theatrical folks playing Cleveland and many 

of them mention The Billboard when they reg- 
liiter. Under date of August ID .Mr. O'Keefe 

writes, viz.: "EncloKed find our check for 

for thirteen more issues in your val¬ 

uable Hotel Directory. Among those stoppinf 
at tbe hotel are: Marie Dillon, Marie Hurring- 

ton, of the Marion Show; Dorothy Fayne. Dan 

Coleman show; Mr. and Mrs. ivter I'eteraon. 
Jane Fox, Jack Dale, Marie rhallis. Miss Kel¬ 
logg, Dave Marion show; Nino De fJalle, Luna 

Park, Frances Grief, Van S.. Smith, musical 

director Sunshine Girls (Mutual Circuit); Al 
Clvins, Marie .\ckors (Mutual Circuit), II. H. 

Harris. Lady Budini and La Salle (La Salle is 

Just after getting out of the M ami Hospital 

in Dayton, O. I.a Salle, while playing the 

Loew's Dayton house, was giving an exhibi¬ 
tion from the top of the U. B Bldg when 

the Strait-Jacket he was |)erforming in 

broke and he fell headlong to the ground, a 

distance of twenty-five feet, breaking his arm 

in two places and receiving several bad cutp 
aNmt the head. He expects to be out in a 

few weeks.) Franck Judkins signed up with 

Thurman, the man with the penetrating eye*, 
to do his advantse work over the Sun Time. 

Oxley's Entertainers opened at the Far East 

restaurant Monday after filling an engage¬ 

ment in Youngstown for the last tw.) months. 
The roster of the players is; Harold Oxley. 

I, . C. Smith, John .\i-kerman, Ben Perry, How¬ 

ard Sands. Warren Miller, .M Frezise and Bob 

Hancey. Al! the meralwra of the orchestra 

are stopping at the hotel. Likewise James 

Woods, of Woods' Comedy Circus; “Ted" Gor¬ 

don, Ctias. Zemater and Bert Smith. Keith’s 

laoth street house.’* 

Leroy Palmer, Atlanta representative far 
The Billboard, says within the last year o 
new hotel has been giving excellent service to 

Atlanta, and during the last two months has 
been catering to theatrical people, and judg¬ 

ing from tbe reports all are well satisfied. 

This hotel is the Hampton, a refiaed <HllEt 

place In tbe center of the theatrical district, 

all ontside rooms with bath and special pro¬ 
fessional rates of *l..->0, located at 29 Hone- 

ton street. The Billboard representative fljjde 
Mr. Davis, the hotel clerk, most courteoQS 

and high in bis praise of tbe theatrical pM- 

p’e W.IO have already stopped there. J. ,Q. 
Brown is manager of the hotel, but Mr. Dgvis 

lives In the house and receives all guests. 

He has consented to give his registrations to 
The Birboard each week. Nearly all of tbe 

Loew acta have been there for the past two 

months. C. W. Ritchie and his wife, Mabel 

Paige, have been at tbe Hanapton practicallj 

ail summer and were visited last week by 

O. D. Peruchl, of the Peruchi »tock Com¬ 

panies, bis wife and daughter, also his son 

who is manager of his company in Cbattanoofa, 
Tenn. Mr. Ritchie was engaged for a role 
la "Good Gracious, Annabel" at the Forsyth 
Theater a month Igo, and )s leaving for O 

winter engagement with the Lncaa PUyert is 
Savannah, Ga. 

TABLOIDS 
(Continued from page 38) 

ater, QreenTille; Mrs. Bust and their two chil¬ 

dren. The party was making tbe return trip 

from Greer to Greenville, when two miles from 

Greer the right front wheel of Mr. Black¬ 

burn’s machine collapsed when Mr. Blackburn 

was passing a truck. No one was hurt. Mr. 

Bast drove to Greenville, secured a new wheel 

and returned to the scene with a Negro me¬ 

chanic, who was also injured when the ma¬ 

chine made the fatal plunge The new wheel 

was adjusted and the party again started 

toward Greenville. Mrs. Blackburn had got¬ 

ten Into the five-passenger car with Mr. Bast 

and his family. They were driving at _ a 
moderate rate of speed, and had just starts 

making the turn on the railroad bridge wpen 
there was a crash. B'ackburn’s mach|ne 

plunging to the tracks below, striking severgl 

of the timbers of the bridge support on tte 

descent. 

LINCOLN APARTMENTS 
300.3I0 WEST $IST ST.. NEW YORK. 

HIGH-CLASS ELEVATOR APTS. 
I luUr pt r-y^)' aI tn.irA:rm(^t of 

MRS. GEO. DANIEL. Pr#f. 

KANSAS CITY 
LOCATION THE BEST 

SOLICIT THE PROFESSION COATES HOUSE 

■MERCHANTS’ RESTAURANT 

r 
ITALIAN AND FRENCH KITCHKN 

■ I8T STEAK LUNCHEON. 50e. CHICKEN DINNER. 75c 
... JMdMUl (Wigad In sll vmlalias. Dancini aver* oruinz. Free tn eur pa'rieis. 
fttVCNTiriTIltff vmwuaa. uw a PITTSBURGH. FCWHSYLVAWIA. 

RIGHT AT TIMES SQUARE 

HOTEL SCARBOROg 
PROFESSIONAL RATES ' 

.Ml eu;«ldt« B'-una. 
AT THE HEART OF THE THEATRICAL DISTRICT. 
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MORE ABOUT THE BOSTON 1—- 
-SLIGHT” OF “SHUFFLE ALONG" 

TU fc.Utw.tj >mr fr«i Wm Muar-* ;r K IT .A. TTA/T^ 
nr. «4:tc« «f Tb» IV ftoa 03ar4UB. p^c*r B AJ y * Vi ft 
t<.»>wLit »>p«rt -^p*! tfc* ftcwj .vt ^.. "H i-^ mr?.^ 

a •: jtt t* Ik* * 
Al<cj ' (capaar a* a »pA*^t 

.« tfc.» f^j. it Tb» -> «>f 12. THE, INTEREST OF 
C«I».>-trBt w •*• n. Bl:!b^l•^e » poiHT •' A ha I • C 

aLMict* juaW-* t« all Mr. Trtf*r ♦ ^CTMESS D /^W5 
lattar la jw* i-k-^ wufc tret a f«w HiftoM "f 
.KBBtma: mmxuT la IV Ui»T*ft •t *pac*- 'TOMin'V.CaTTOMa WO O 
•ar^tj M* True*' a.i»;ia tV acttracy •t 

faru pr»*^t*d, hot wjti. rerr jv«4 prmia* rwrby W.lUaai. Ida acd Marr 6aaa- 
fadi fault *.tk Ik* c<c-.c^..««. It aiferda •]*». Dao'‘tc Be^a: 2. gttpVoa. C. Tb*ra- 
«a aa sack [.>aaur« t* pvbl.rk a« rattffactorr tea. J. LaBcr. H SktXB*r aad 2. .krsold. Bbnw 
''d'>£j t* tk> BiaUrr aa it 4 •« t* apboid tka Glrla: Sarak Blac'-k*. MarVoa 24**a. Sflrla C.n|* 
k>««r vf tka j-rf T»i»r. iv >-.trr; ]:af. BITIS* B»a4<r>'.a. EaiKa Ba!l*y, LvlH* 

•'Ivar ^r—Late a.jkt : «t* akcaa ia "TV TraraT, EreSra tlhr^>r, M!Mr*d Tatar. Mart 
BUlV^rd. ja-ij c/f Atj.-t U. tk. art:ai« wills. LUliaa Barry aid Ktepl.ta 
'^.aVd. • ••Wk-.«a Aawi Ian iBn.trd . rtv ^ k 
'M tkai a aa'cvr -t th* f r had writtaa joq 
etat tkc r^«t«Lr &*Kt>rr. B'T*. jrc*a>7 la* PICKED UP ON SEVENTH AVENUE 
•^ttd at a dai .- aid r»-*pt. •. g'^rm :b tV-ir ___ 

IN THE INTEREST OF THE COUORED ACTOR*. 
ACTRESS AND /MUSICIAN OF A^^ER>>CA« 

'TOmr.'V.CaTTOtra wo otb t*wm tou nTwrCMS 

Icuis Aifr.ky. l-irj aaaoclatsd with tk* 
••^Kart P*t”. ha« brrow tk* twra«sal r«pr*- 

NEGRO FAIRS ORGANIZED 

I'lftr*! '.f tb» thao fifli kfK.v 
fair a^aorlallaBa ar>' rrpr>-w.a>Ml t> t'trr 
m-mbrr* in ibr oaiilf-or(tti>z«-d Nati-.n at 
.<><latli« of Fair» Ikat .m, 
tn» durins *h*- •.»-».1.*. nt th» .VatUr.al Nrjro 
llij.inr** ti*atiir al N<.rf'.;k. \a **,. ^ 

K.. 

JOOB n. I^ir. <.f Ik* Ralrljk l.V f .| F»ata 
lair, lb* flrtt fair rfBcial ta jlr* T'-irr n, tk, 
o*rd td rrvr.fsrfad rffort for tb* 'mpr'.tnj), jj 
•f N>fTo fairs, is ib* prMidrBi J. f,. 

ders, prrtidrat of rh* l.*xlarior (Ef.» rtU. 
car aMrat oolorrd fair. Is nt>* of th» ..-a'- 
prarldratj. Tk# »rrT*tary-tr*a»nr»r. R t’j.n 

ky «T^;f Voa pat t^h ^ yta 0-«a*lI* Wkltr foertt.T 
e»ly pareir* by tb» s»af*wrs. Ci’oi oaOcr of . _ _ _   „   .. _ , . . 
•tia -V pr.d»-yr* aaai.d « rk ik«.r aatlre ‘CooPW* pb tka riiombiS 
'-.s.Faay tr. r*yr.Tta-4 to tar* witidrawo frAB Tb* Matiral FpUl«ra ar* 
tka rwattA* * ••Cbd-k'**”. cparlaj In I 

Tewr rxtdatavw of tb* an*j*d iBa«i:t U Vaadyk* ar* with “ 
*ti<r.a. tx' . am it* par* of an-tc-rrati* ^ 

ft tb* jtti hand". Tk* offlr* of tk* 8»»orta* 
t.m is at I'C W*»t I33rd Btr**t. 

flllplB t*a4-d a b*l! that went to Watblea- 
f 01. T>. r, T'jf a ap*.-!!! Patiday appra'an** 
at tk* I.'rr.*’n Tb*atrr Aujort 20 < *•-»• Kim- 

Tb* Mnsiral FpUl«r* ar* with 2*ati B*4i£l'« bogs ar-irt-d tb* dat* for Maaaarr Tk. mar 
••fkd-k:**". cprrlaj In Buffalo. S. T. I.** Tk* Lafaj.-ti* tb*at*r off. rrd a m!i*< 
aud Vaadyk* ar* with •'Babb;**'*. A!I bur- hill for two w>-‘k«. l.*rfoBiBC Aorurt 21. TV 

tka wr*k of tk# Norfolk Cakarrd Fatr, kap. 
trmbar IS-It. in that rlty. Aaa>:.^;atk>o> from 

Eatt*ra Virclnta aad Marylaad roaiprit* itts 
group, witk l>r. A. L. ra#r. of .Norfolk, at 
Tl(-*-pfsk>dmt In rbart* of tb* diatnrt. 

Otb*r difutoat wlU arracx* for ■'*tiBc* i* 

Tk* Uf.y.-tt* tb*.t*r oft.rrd a m!r*d *“ 

Ivjor^c N*xTa** sh « yew rii.'jktrt oo tt« 
MCtal cUra.s*** af *t* *s»r Vera aI*o ftat*. 
•hat 'Ir'.dtrr :"j.>d a bon* . 

“AV*-.* tj>* .«.y fan a tk* wkol* articW 
A ’tat Tr\**»r rufl*d a b«c*'. 

tt« l**Jo* rberwi. 
A»'*a#i*n roBBtaDderr. a r***at5T-or*atli*d 

nnlt of tb* K.'irbta Trncplar*. Is rrmpo**d 

A!I bur- hill for two w.-ik«. UrfoBlac Aorurt 21. Tk* 
'•oloT*d *<“» wi-rr: tka* Ullpin In ••.%• tb* 

>rjaclx*d Rar.. Trark". an *>14 man rhtrart*T.iat'.oe 
rrmpo**d lATToJoy and ralr.-hild. a .••rk ne bfa-kfa'*- 

Itrxrly 'jf profrsaianalf. aniABj tb*m Vinj art of tb* c!d "Tw* Jabn*'* typ*; 

“Tk* fan*. w*ij ka-s-B aad aed dirpnt-d l^“fcar Tborp*. marfcal bookicr asrat: Tkoma< Bro#. aad 2u>ta; Tk* Mlt.-b-II and Kwtor 
Vt* an ttat on* riia>i grout of tki* ■ jnipaty. riiapp*'.!*. of Ckapprll* and StiD*tt*: “Happy*' Trio, a rirl a. t in whlrb tb* aanaarrd pianist 

ajaia tb* latt*r part of 2taaar7. .\t that 
tAB* a roaaMitt** on ranit.tatioB, h*adrd by 
B'm. Krarp. *1** pr**id*nt of tb* Norfolk Fair, 
and inrtodinc .M*t»r*. CroM. Ttrtor aad Jark- 
aoB. Will rrp-rt. 

Tk* National NVjro rarai*ra‘ Asaoc^ttioa 
and tb* B«*lcr** Lrnrae bar* botk crantad 

>At M-sr'i 
*uy«d *K 

‘^!l:7"*BUk “ MilW «4*Lyl^ My.trrU Trin. * did . 
-tpr**«-d tV-mw-i-e* at rr**tly thr-*-d*y stay at th* nsrl*m <*p*ra Hon^ 

aaerd an alt-roucd c**! bill. 
Tb* rrramrr A lAytno »bow r:.i»*d Aujimt 

lift of o<lic*ri *i*rtrd and tk* falra tb*y rrp. 

r*seBt*d. Tk* BUIliotrd ha* b**a aaiB*d tb* 

p-msad. **t* -Oily Mr and that tb* w**k of .\tijo«t 14. Look* a bit rr*ir;?its f.ir 2d and k*sd*d for OiWro nod** dir*rtl'n of orjia cf tb< asamatior 
dtp*:- r-a* t-1 •sjTkd.rawt" at all. 

N* iry •tar*-.' nr*- aay j*r*ac ktown to 
ca.snj t* tkr jT*at PhstB* Alanj' Coapaay 

our inystir* on tb* K*itL Tim*. fb* Fraa** It !« acdrr>tor>l tbet * Stmt. 
Ca-h. star* dlrertor and prodvor of Miss Llii’*’*. with flfr**n a.)d*d rb-m* airl* 

tPiim atyt«4y and diffrr-n'iatltj L«t«**-n ''f tl>o fast dan.rs 5n “f>t. 2oy**. tk* and thirty p:*-r*a from tb* rift.*tth R*jlai*nt 
••ar* t*ar **Ar» and •!*••'* lirbts’. All Tatt A Wfcitary show at Bautrr Isl*. .m Band, a lat* K*Itb .JB.-* f. ator*. ar* to b* As pr-dirtad. tb* fslr at 

s'sd"^* w*^‘aU t^ad Vt'iml as a rranlt of th* rnhlicity jiT*n .mnsolldatrd and tb* r*soIt;rr pr-doctioB of tb* jr*atr*t in Its bUtor.r 
, ^tVntj tr.lj 4ra>*raii. in spirit and *•*- r.umUr. was th* r*- Ti pr-ipW prrrontrd at tb* Andltorlota Tb*at*r. Wrr* tb*r* froa al! BertV 

pwtiJdi. witbcdit any soial lin*#, and r|pi*nt of a obanr* to try h.Is band at staninp in tb* Windy City. W*db«*day, “I/ouiaTill*' 
aoitr** ali X'**! aii-rs*. ivlodir.r a Shoh*rt unit. H* mad* jood. thrrrby add Tk* ont-tandinx s*nsatbn .f tb* auctb is tba Ur***t attsodan** of tl 

.1.-. .1..* ... rw* *1^ rrpntatfoB pf hlinv’.f and bis *ni- tb* '‘Six SV!k» .>f Araby*’. Matt Hrms*!*’* Citr «as w.u rrDr*»*Bt*d 

LEXINGTON FAIR THE 
GREATEST IN HISTORY 

*k» roaoitt** ali x***! 'aix-rs*. ivlodlr.x 
Trattrr 

“Ail tr*wW*i ’hot r.ixbt w***- du* M tb* 

ind. a lat* K*Itb .JB.-* f. ator*. ar* to b* As pr-dirtad. tb* fair at L*xl£tt'a. Ky., was 
nsolldatrd and th* r*solt.rx pT'dtJctioB of th* jrsatrst in Its bistor.r. I’rontivat fw-ipls 

pr-Wl* pr*»*atrtl at tb* Andltorlota Tb*tt*r. Wrr* tb*r* tram all •rrtlona of tb* ronntry 
tb* Windy City. W*db«*day, •T/otiiaTlIl*” Day. taw murk 

Tk* ont'tandinx srnsatbn ..f tb* month is tbs Urc**t attrodan** of th* w**k Th* Fa'ls 
i* “Six Sh*!k» .if .\raby'*. Matt Hons*!*’* City was w.U rrprrsratrd. nombrrs sf p*op1* 

rowd b*1nr »o trrat. n*.-**‘ltstiiit th* polic* ploy*r*. tindrr who«* totrlap* h* fats d** b*w art, a tn'x’nr* of ransic. slnjinj. danrinj r.ainp on tb* fp*< lal and rrrular trains aad 
■toppitx admissb n. TH.tT THE COMMITTEE T*Ir.p*d. ard arrotiatirs that was th* bic aam* In tb* many otb*r8 mot.-rirK np. 

-HANDLE THE SITUATION j.rk 2okBson will b* th* f*atnr* TaVt Bay 1 xhtr at tb* '.twrBpoltit Tk*at*r. Ir llrook- 

-ys^if o7Vv''?!^m"tt^’'.*of Cbirh ** * 
I wiE Act tkv •’bsirBaB. ttes ttrE ftt th^ jiui'Sr Box, «4tlE8t!r City, dor> bvidHM It i# tn Ell-nial^ srt 
sad narrascwabl* withdrawal c.f Sts a* Mana- Inf Aomst. via! srsnrry and wardr.4>*. Matt rays th* prn- sad narrascrnabl* withdrawal c.f Sts a* Mana- Inf Aomst. via! srsnrry and * 
fr J’fbno'oi aad th^* of tb* •Hamony Klajs’ xb* 2ohaM>n Brothrra and 2'ista brok* up duotiun cost h'm 

:tu 'tin TbrVpt::i:i Tandrcm* art Aumrt ef. Duk* 2,hnw,n Butirr. Aaron 1 
■•onld V ra!I*d and rituPKRI.T ESCORT ond 'l‘»x Jwtt. th* dauxhtrr. foinj to th* Tantba Hammrd 
THEM TO THE RF.c Eivivc; I.INE It had Moss A Fry* show, and rharirs 2obB»on Matt Honrrly cvn 
iwcn arranxrd to h^* tV .^pany entar at d,.nbUnx with Lrwia Godfrry, a wsR-known MrOowa-. of tl 
anorhrr rnttsnr*. Th* bor.* I ‘polird was . . . 
la a>kinv what rc.mpany tVy wer* from, as ^ bsndllnx tb* b<r.k 
I had not mrt th* mwpany at all, did not __ 
know them, and ANriTIIKR rompany had be*n * ■' ■ ■ ■ . 
tryinp to "fsk*' in. Tiry fail*d to rrply and . _ _ _ _ _ a. _ 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 
and with tb* whit* own*r of th* produrtion 
•.r*«d them to return. I went out and asked ' 
Mr. Bissle to express otir rerret« and nsx 
them to return, wbtrh one of them did. The tBeation. Bob hat 
next day I went to th* theater and exprcwse.1 Th* Page wish** to thank th* manaxe ,jj, _ v 

¥ar^o•?rV.Vx.•'’"anr.rr",x^?^o‘Tv‘’U!l: f-’* tj.* Blncoln Tb*a,*r^asblnxt,n; ^creen- C, 
■ a«t I offrred for tb* c«nimltt*e to xiv* an- *“•* Attneks, Norfolk, th* oflierrs of tb* pu , show, 
other rsreption in a larxer ball where w,. rould Norfolk Fair and Th* N*(rro Pmt. to- Gny and Grar 
ret the company In properlr and clve the pm- fc-*ther with th* Shrinrr* and the Ntrro smiAxl * \riA*i^i 
.-evds to rharitT. Th.. 'Harmony Klnes' for Tasip** *«. *..** *a**«*<i.* ■ Miarifi 
thrmsetr*# sod Mr. SIssle for th* cast ml.l Busing I^agn*. f r the man. c^rtrsi** Cnlon In Wash nx 
fVy wrr* sstNfled and realirrd all diffioulties arconled The Billboard at tb*ir dlff*r*Bt w. S m 
wer* do* to the crowd* by which th*y felt hands. Moor* and .Mleti 

» T _ Tb* Page further acknowledge* with rarolina CoraedT "PerscmallT and a* a journalist I am a >..<•. * aronna t om*ay 
patron for the colored muii.'al and elocmtion- regret for th* inability to attend Ittrlta- Week of Anrust I 
ary artists in memory of my late father. tlons to the initial affair of the La Boheme Ijj, gtrand. J 
pi.'tneer pr moter of troupe*, author of "Mnslr poc-lety cm .Vngust 21 In .Vtlantle City. North, 
nnd Rome nishly Musical People', the flrtt ,he Annual Frolic of tfce Su.ap Box * .ervey are an 
hletorv of cuilored artist*. By ehoiee and prin- . , > . . **•... sn*y are an 
• Iple I am tor true dem'H-ra<'y within and Mln*trels on Atiguar ^ in Philadelphia. being an original 
without the race, for which I liaTe freely BImply must perform our appointed taak. Jn their seorlnc 
ciren all I hare ma.le In 'Jo .t ears, and am .u„ u.ii .. 
eirinc all my time, tbcoirht* and strength. —n^—* to* "‘‘i" 

“Years for fair play and In bmior to 'Shnf- ».♦*_ m.-n..— w**a ..A "fego, Calif 
fle Alone", stars, near-star*. .ast. and Pspe- « EnghA Boyd and (-hasera”, Jon** 
elallT the 'Harmonf Klne«’. r-eat sinters Boyd. Oaiaes Brethen. Alii* 2okBsoti aad “rnel* Tnt*'* 

“Vt'M. MONRiiE TROTTER. Amanris Richardson, wire or writ* me and TVr.n*i.. ts 
Boston. Mass.. Anru*t 1.'.. 11.22" something of Importane* ta ytn. S York ci 

• *sss< s.^ts fsfssfiptstwrs 2ameB Devlin, with the William I.ykent of- k.Jv 
FOLLOW ME REVIEWED P*I*e* Theater Ruildine New Y.ieV * 

Tb* rural dtstrict* wrr* alto uaasuany w*!l 
__ . __ _ represented for so early ia tb* w**k. The*» 

Bot ever, tk.^ •bairmsB. was tV gnlrk feature at th* Music Box. Atlantic City, dur- headline act. It is an all-male act with spe- risiturs arrived at the grouads almost befers 
■reasonable withdrawal c.f Stsec Mans- Ing August. via! scenery and wtrdr.*e. Matt rays the pro- the gateiaea wer* sUtloaed aad took In every 

'”k^r"*^h.*”‘to Johnson Brother! acd 2usta broke up ductlon cost h m tr. :-s. It lock. It. Wm department . f tV big exhibition, tboroly enjoy- 
tm the sperUi ^Irep^ion ^romiJlttee •''* -Vugust 27. Duke 2obntoo Butler. Aaron Tbomp* n. Frank R.^lnson, ing tbemselvet. w 
V railed and PRitPKRI.T Et»C0KT dnd Mlsa 2aata. the daughter, going to the Tantba Hammed. Ecgclmer C-ummel aad ElM^al Hall could well be called “fatrylaad" 
TO THE RE. EIVTN<; I.INE It had Moss A Frye show, and rharies 2ohnson M,tt Honsely constitute th* p*r.. nLel. James Ms Vantlfnl apf>*aranre making fV title *a’ 

renT^^neV: "V;: ‘tr.^^r-'irolf.S-^wo • -'" k-ow, M.^.o-ar. of the Frank Evan, oflw 1. tlrely pcaible.”^ d*co,.„^ fairly ontVui 
ing what company tVy were from, as aluxer. handling tb* becking*. - themselves In ''trimming op" the bulldiac and 
ant met th.- yojupsny at all.^ did not . ——__ the e&hibits were worthy uf a place In jbv 

!bem. aod ANOTHER .-..mpinr had been • ' ■■ ■ , gr ■ ■" , i ^-- u „ i. ,v- 
'fake' in They failed to reply and _ * tauar <.rgan.xstlaa ia the rouatry. 

■mediately in dudgeon. Mr. Atkinson OCDC A TUCDC A XUP MAC Columbus R-guaeat Band cmliaued t. 
irrived. saw th»y were Shuffle Along' Ain^nilj I Ml* |*|||.|^^ grow U pepolarlty and with good rraaon. far 

V”.h" ^ XWIXAWIBVB 1 VFAjXW ^ „ r*,dered was well cal- 
1th the white owner of th* production .v . •• .. 
tv a to return I went out and asked - cuUted to pleas.- the most exact.ng. and la 
Issle to express our regret* and JjSg aspeclally pleasing to gatherings of this kind 
(o return, wblch one of them did. The I meatiem. Bob baa mad. aome ImpreasVoii with The racing card fr-aa start to dalah was a 

The Page wishes to thank the manage- 
menta of the Lincoln Theater, Washington; 
th.. Attneks, Norfolk; the offleers of the 
Norfolk Fair and The Negro Preat. to¬ 
gether with th* Shrin*r* aod th* Negro 
Btisinesa League, for the many curtesies 
aceonled Tb* Billboard at tb*ir different 
hands. 

The Pag* further acknowledge* with 
regret for the Inability to attend Invita¬ 
tion* to the Initial affair of the La Boheme 
Society cm .%ugu*t 21 la .\tlaatle City, 
and the Annual Frolic of tb<- B.-.ap Box 
Min-trels on Angnsr 2S la Philadelphia. 
Simply must perform our appointed taak. 

Watta Brothers. Billy Engfidh. Boyd aad 
Boyd. Oaiaes Brethen. Alli* Jehesoa aad 
Amanxie Richardtoa. wire or writ* m* and 
learn something of importane* to yon. 

meatiem. Bob baa mad. aome ImpreasVoa with 'Fhe racing card fr.aa start to flaiah was a 
the way be hai produced for Mr. C.d11*r*a <*»e. the feature of whi.-h wa* tb* Colored 
"Sr.aa Green” Company. H* knows bow to Fair Dert-y. at a mil* and a sixteerth. for 
put on a show. three-y*af.oId* and upward. Tb* race earried 

Gray and Gray w*r* among th* arts that • m«a*tary vala* «f Ximv ia additkm t* a 
worked a Mldrlgbt BtmM* f.w th* .tetora* hsadAan* sliver tropky presented by tb* tswv 
raioB la Wash ngt..n. D. C.. Ancu*t 1*. clatlo*. 

Fddle W. S m n«. Sp*nc«r Dixsa, Isaac ^h* foregoing Is from Th* LouHvlll* I*'sd*r 
Moore and .Mien Hunt, who mak* np the *ed Is a dist ort cimplimcot to ib* mastg*- 
Ctroliaa Comedy F..ur. atv oa tb* cHilf Coast. 
Week of August 2l they f.nl*h>.d that territory 
at th* Ktrand. Jackt-rrilie. Th-y will head 
North. 

sent of the oldest col.wed fair. 

Other Fair Notts 
Th* Fa.rftx iVa.i foiorea Fair .t«*oriatloo 

“They are an npP.ar:.Ki- j-air. their mirth will hold It* fair this year fur tb* Brst tim* 
being aa original and hilarious hrard, r.-tnltlag cm it* own gr.<UDd* a mil* wr*l of FalU ibur.A 
in their scoring on* ..f th* h.xgrst hits of «n th* Washiiigt..B Virgtala R. R. Lin*. TV 
the entire bill.” Thsf* what a dally paper la datra ar* (Vt.dwr 11-l.T Henry Hartman hat 
Ban Dfrgo, Calif., -al.l aV.ut th* "Gl.«m 
Chasers”, Jod*s aad » rumlry. 

“Tncle Tom'* Cabin" .m th*. fm pliy.d 

•Gl.«m Covered tV- territory with a big line of pub- 
llrlty matter. 

play.d R. W. W**ih»-rT.v. president of the National 

By COT. HEBKDOB 

James Devlin, with the William I.ykent of- j , .s r s.i 
* . .s n . . n ..a, s- »- haek fo thtt dwtrlct to the Frai.klla 
lice in the Palace Theater Building. New 1 ..rk. a . u ■ « .• . .* .. 
. . V . . s. .. . . •I’f Iho week of S>.pt.-mb*r 4. W *11. ' Tool * 
la an agent who la sincere la hU efforts to . .at- .v i i * __ 

7 . , , . . , . la undoubtedly tb* classi* of nr rare. 

th* Douglas Thcalt r. in th* Harlem sectioo Negr < Farmers' .Xss.iriati<m and of th* S-'Uth 
of New York City, August i fnr three days Carolina Negro Stat.* Fair at Sumt-r. ta 

place CHilored acts of th* better caliber. 
On* Creagb'a Orchestra, of New York, hsa 

Clifford P. Mitchell, a prisi.n.-r in the Mlrhl- 

“Follow Me", a musical on In Bratll. whe;e It Is a feature at '* 

St the Grand Theater la Chl«go. Augtist 14. has*favored n't srlth Y ntce'letter Vom T!* » 

aouBcea three other* tloath Csroliaa fairs D*»t 
heretofore listed Th-'y are the ItarllBgton Fair. 
Bev. Willi* Howard; Dsltell. Sejaaoar Howard 
R. r. D No. 1, and Klncstreet. all la Smth 

ELKS IN NEWARK 
ing lists and buslres* information concerning 
colored p»-<ipli'. His add’ess is P. O. Box 
102o. Margm-tt*. 

luingla* Theater ia 

. .—. , „ . t'"ys. has favort-d n* wltB a ale* letter from . i » . 
i.peged to capacity bualnest. Th* scenery was j j t- llstn and buslre** information concemlag 

i^utHul and the ^tumeo attraettv*. while '.H;JnpowL%r,ii Company” Is the name of a ’■* *’• 

Chi-m^. Cliff Bs.ss. aB unusually intelllgenr Ho will be at 22«1 Commer, lal pV inn t'dnpsV. of 
f'Oiiirdiao. who Iu4( b4‘r«*toCore p^^rKlrtently dv- fii .#♦#!* «m..«s>..visxxm *»r PittAburc. It., •nn«*un«*‘-* th. of 

cHned to tonslder metripolltan offers, wrote Jnhn' r>rt makes the 'snnanni-ompn't ths4 «'''VtructK.n n.irk on the lUingla* Theater ia 

the book with the assistance of Billy HigginA ■•sh„in* Mona" will nm !«• e*n in T nnd .n • lo* s«"*l Sf Dlatsiddle and 
80 actor of jiwt the <»pp<»Mitp mind. TTc ht# __ * - Ilo»8 utrcrt*. w.li |.4« .Ha*i f.vt htoi: Bod will 

appeared in almost every worthwhile thing la , . . mroths* in Rosrm " contain besid.-s th.- ihcst.-r eighG-en .dB..-*. n 

C^ggo anO York. Jerry Mill* staged the Martin anil her J.ix Fool Orchestra ‘t* "^Th 

*’*^^,* *'*V . J » -4 I I <-i'mmandlBg some favorable comment and * ?,!-«- lintii . m mi p 'r <h v rf iv j 
While the show was amusing and entertaining ^^tlonwUle pobllclty for their work la Atlantic „'*”/* “V,/ “‘p” ' L 

the story wan very slight indeed and dwindled ^ H .und* and ok-y Re.or.| I Isy. rs. mho ma. 
out of the picture before the laet ncene; 22 mArlt hilled iu bl« home tow* r<‘CwnUY. wa* lH}rie<| 
numbers were prof^rammed, «nd nil were well * the Klk«* .4ii«uat 1**. Th** full Imlgo 
rendered Alfred Drew* the Juipgllns Je^tcra is in the nml band tum*‘d <uii to perf«trtD th»* lant ritf» 

The ciat was well selected, almost every -^■<»rth. m tier of T. O. B. A. bonaaa. Week over a fellow member. The I’*g.- ait*nilr<l 
member hsvtnir s name valne. Here thev sre: August 21 he was tn Detroit. Hit act th# services. 

While Ihl* i««u<- i* being printed the I’sgc 
is In Niwsrk. hohaobbing with those of lb* 
ppifesslon mho ar* la attendsao at the I B 

Th* .s,e.-l ntj Amusement C.anpsny. of p. Elk. th.- W..rM In annual .>on.entloB 
Pittsburg. Pa.. ann..un.e, ,h. r*-um,.tl<.n of Already we ksve s,.*n IssiU K.Vmler and J.* 
cm.truction m..rk .n the Ib.ngla* TValer ia niinn. of ChW-sg..; ,he Km. ..f the Mu. al 

• ' " killed in hi* home tow* r.-cantiv, was iMirie*! 
by the F.lk*' Isdcv August i;.. TV full hslge 

Alfred Drvw. the Juggling Jestvr, ia in the ami band turn.d .sit to perform th* last rii*s 

niemVr having a name vtlv. Here IVy are; "r **• ueinwt. .11* acx 
Billy Higgins. Clifford Ross, Ernest R. Whit- ’• • pretty noTolty. 

man. Snsie Button. Alice Gorgas. Edna Ricks, If Fn-ddy Tucker, a tromlionltt, originally 
I>-na Leggett. Henrietta Td*gxett, Inla Young, "f Gre.-nsvllle, B. C., and last beard from with 
Mme. Bruce, Bob (Monk) Bramlett, Walter the Dmith rmted KV.wa, will write, we have 

llurtt's Pa*hl..n U.-vlew, mlih the dancing 
msrvt-l, Bal.y licrtil.s* Boyer; the tVaxm.n 
Brothers, the .\< m* Player.. Ro*.**. lud Wil¬ 
liam-, Fn . man and M. clnty. K.-vIsn.l an.l IS.*, 

ers, Chlm-e.- Wslk-r. XII.t Kantsev and Br.’«. 
ami Br..«n are at th.- tirph.-um 1 healer mi'’’ . a pretty noTolty. TV- Jeukiv Baud la In vaudeville. ihU orph.-nn, TV.i*t 

If Freddy Tucker, a tromlionUt. originally hunch of IJ to IH-year old orphaus was the Hu,,y Ma-„n*s ui.h.-tra. M.w.- n. \l I—u«' 
f Gre.DsvIlle, H. C., and last beard from with feature of the Koppin Theater bill la Detroit 
he Hmith Fnlted Hbowa, will write, w* have recently. 

hit of information that may Interest him Hartman’s Band will furnish the music for .SF.E PACF, El FOR AnniTIONAI Itrsg-dnle, .M Ciirtlsa, OlUe Burgoync, Zarelds * s hit of information that may Interest him Hartman's Band will furnish the music for 
l.sltn*. V'diard Biirtoo, Robert Thornton, Fred Bob Rnssell asks ua to whisper samethlng 'hr Manassas (Va ) Hone SV-w K<-pieml>*r 4- 

Vaughn and Hoss Crawford. Dancing Ponies: to him on a postal card. Ton bet we will. 
I"*.j.liine Williams, Ella Jonc*. Mamie Kmith, B<b. .Always glad to do the little thing you 

“hht Is the ITth annual show of l*r*-sld**t 

(CoatlBned oa pag* «i) 

SEE PAGE 61 FOR ADDITIONAL 
J. A, JACKSON’S FACE NEWS 
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dajrx when, nnder favorable conditions, none an effort to ascertain the cause nt bis laughter 

appeared. It is, indeed, a dull mind which and found it to be in “Pii)es for Pitchmen”, 

dues nut perceive that this is not an argument The aforesaid individual confided that In his 

for fraud, but rather a proof of the genuine younger <lays be was an operator of the ‘‘Tripes 

psychic nature of the phenomenon, since all and Keister” and now the publicity head of a 

psychic things are at present beyond our im- big corporation, who found The Billboard in 

mediate control.” dispensable as a reminder of the times when 

t t 1 he stood on the comers. Before we parted 

Harry Iloudioi's library of magic and occult we agreed that when vacation time for na 

books, the largest of its kind in the world, will roiled around we would get together for a 

pass to the Congressional Library, Washington, week’s outing up in the coal towns of Penn- 

In the thirty year' of my investigation nothing D. C., upon his death. Annonneement to this eyivania and hold down a corner at nights 

baa caused me to change my mind.” effect was made in the Capital City last week and motor around the country sightseeing and 

t t t f’J' the king of escape artists and gn at magician renewing 

In a communication to The New York Times during the initial offering of bis lecture on the day, 
nir Arthur Conan Boyle reaffirms bis contention fake spiritualism in connection with the showing to that 

that Robert Iloudin supported psychic pbe- of his masterful picture, “The Man From Be- ■ good ( 

nomena as being outside the conjuror's art. He yond”, at the Rialto Theater. Houdinl's 11- *hlng do 

|>ofnts oat that Iloudla's letters were published brary includes priceless books on magic and Breakfast 

by the Manjuis de Mirvllle, to whom they were magicians which be gathered in ail parts of the 

addressed, and cites the following passages world during the past thirty years, and the 

from them: collection is now boused in a four-story building 

“The more I reflect upon rhem (psychic phe- in New York. This donation to the nation is John C 

nomena) the more imfossible I find It to rank specified in his will, and is made in response t<i Norwood, 

them among those which belong to my art and a request that the librarian of the Congressional 

profession. Library made to Iloudini some years ago. 

“I hare returned from the seance as aston- When asked l>y Washington newspaper men 

Ithed as it is possible to be, and persuad*-d if the library would be let in on his secret of 

that it is utterly impossible that chance or escape, Iloudini answered: ‘‘I don't intend to. 

■kill could ever produce effects so wonderful. As far as I know this (-ecret will die with me. 

“In the fare of these extracts, what becomes I am afraid that It might pass into the hands 

of this clumsy sarcasm about my alleged of nnscnipulons persons, who would then be 

credulity? able to rob banks, bn-ak Jails and in other ways 

”Aa to ectoplasm, the dispute as to its defeat the law. I am Jealous of that one 

existence is ludlcroos to anyone who has, like secret. I bare trained myself not to talk in 

myself, held it in bis hand. Since returning to my sleep, and I never have drunk liquor. Y’ou 

I.«Ddoo I have again seen a plentiful emission see, I might get too goodnatnred and talk too 

from Frau Hilbert, an Austrian medium. At the much.” 

end of fb'henrk-Notiieg's book will be found .Vn article In The Washington Times, with 

eight nr ten photographs of it from different which imper Houdini made answer daily to 

mediums in various countries. Every new thing questions from readers on psychic phenomena, 

faces the npitosltion of Ignorant and prejudiced stated that Iloudini does not Intend to go hark 

people, and ectoplasm la no exception. It is to jail-breaking or other forms of escape until 

admitted that It cannot be produced to order, be baa won a victory over ignorance and de- 

Even In the Rlsym experiments there were many Insion in the world of spiritualism. 

EDITED at the CINCINNATI OFFICES OF THE BILLBOARD 
WHERE LETTERS AND HEWS ITEMS WILL BE GRATEFULLY RECEIVED- 

M. Smith communicates from New 

it. as "the son of Yogi”, he expects to 

lUdeville shortly with Tearl rieher. 

A friend of Wallace flalvln communicates 

that, after concluding his present engagement 

In England. Cabin undoubtedly will be back in 

big-time vaudeville on this side. 

THEATRICAL BRIEFS 
Here's one that will mystify professional ma> 

giclsni: Recently a trickster, who has appeared 

oa leading vaudeville circuits for years, played 
Minneapolis and not once during the week did 

a local slicker visit him back stage or at bis 

hotel. 
Remodeling of the Cniversity, Theater, Mor*' 

man. Ok., commenced August 14. 

"Magic Is a Science in Fact, an Art In 

Effect, a Profession In Practice,'• reads Dr. A. 

II. Wllson'i headline on The Sphinx for August. 

Ihr issue Is In keeping with the usual high 

standard of the pnblication. 

Books, Novolties aod Trick 
Entertaining Supplies 

Free Catalogue 

t12 Wyindotte SL, Kansis City, Mo. 
Slnnett "the modem miracle man”, informs 

that be has closed his summer show with the 

Cob T. Kennedy Hbows and will open ooon with 

an eight-people mystery attraction. The fea- 

tored crystal'gsaing act, he oays, will be 

mounted In a new and elaborate Oriental set 

ladlani and Ohio will he vtstted in the early 

part of the itinerary, HInnett states. Oeorge 

Buchanan la business agent. BInnrtt'a com- 

DUDlcatloo ia accompanied by a clipping from 

a Stevens Point (Wls.) paper, which telia bow, 

while blindfolded, be recently drove a team of 

hortca thru the main street of the town to a 

lot where, accompanied by special committee¬ 

men, he nncoTered an article that had prevl- 

aoaly been concealed as part of a “mental 
telepathy" teat 

TRICKS, BOOKS AND tURfUBB 
Feature Acta In Mind Reading amS 
Splrltuallam. Largs stock. Bait qaal* 
ity. Prompt abipmaota. Largs lUi^ 
traud Professional Catalog. 10c. 

CHICAGO MAGIC Ca 
Oaarbera St.. CHICAGO. ILL 

Con^uct€€/6yALFRE.D NELSOK 
(omaccNiCATioNs to oini nsw yorx omcEsi 

Many good things about Blackatoae and hla W. B. Bnrlock la handlliif the publicity for - 
art appeared on page IS of laat week’s Issue Orpbenm Circnlt AnnIvertAry Week, which B. C. Andrews, the musical instrumentalist 

of The Billboard, under the head, "New Turns *«•«• »nday. October 22. advance agent of burlesque, claims that a knock 

and Returns”. In the same number, on page - • lxx>*t. tot the knockers who tried ^ 

IS. was a detailed account of the entertain- From present iDdicatlona All of the SUn- him out of a Job are now envying ^ 

ment that Thur«t<in tendered professional friends bert ‘‘unit” shows will carry advance ageots, engagement by "Paterson Billy” Wat- ^ 

•t bis Long I.land home. In the column ad- for several of the ivodncing managers are •• advance for his "Beef Trust _ 
JoBing the Thurston story was a correction by accklnf real press agents for their respective Heantles” on the Columbia Circuit. 

Hirty Houdlnl on his views regarding spiritual, shows. 
l.Bi. ind another Item alioat Ilorsce Goldin's Tlgn Daley was looking forward to an- 
new llltwloo. This mention is made to remind In the issue of AugtMt 29 we sUted that other season on the road in advance of a 

fans pf this department that additional items Kid Long had decided to go in advance of the burlesque show, for hi# prospects of an en- ^ 

•boot magictans and mystery attractions are A1 G. Field Mlnstre’.a. W. H. Bedwarda cor- gigement were bright indeed, hut a sudden (I 
scattered thru the varioos pagea of most every ftttt ns on this, saying: "I have been ahead affliction made bis mother an Invalid for the avacyth 
Iwue of The Billboard ***' seventeen seasons and time being and old gign like a dutiful son 

f f am still the agent.” decided to remain at home in Reading, Pa., OEPT. Tui 
' until hla mother folly recovers. fign will 

Ilarry Van Iloven cootinoet to grab off great continue with tbe Penny Sign Company. 
space In the newspapers of Baltimore, Md., for - 

Carlin's Park and the De Wolf Hopper light Several weeks ago we received a request to 
opera company appearing there. There is no Frank A. Logan, who was with the 
low or second about it. his “publicity machine ’ giD g^ow back In 1S03 and who had 
always rono in high. More power to yon. Van. years. We pnb- 

lished the request in this column and we heard 
Billy Walsh, special agent of the Sell.. effect that he is now in 

Floto Circus, it now wending his way thru invalided for the past 

Nevada for an extended route thru California, years. Yea, verily, if yon are seeking 

having covered 10,7S2 mllea aince the opening jigent—past, present or future—.vou can 
of the aeason. Earl Hhipley ia the mall agent. column, for even tho they 
likewise The Bll'board agent with the show. 

read it. 

Magical Apparatus Crystal Qal- 
Ifix Acts. Novelties. Jokes. Sen- 
ssUonsl Escapes from Handcuff*. 
Jalla Ropes, etc. Lane asaoit- 
nwnt. Send for our large lUua- 
trated cstaloc. It'a free. 

HEANEY MA«eM. 
Bariln, • • Wliaamlli 

^ 'W We are tha beaiausrtaia 
■ for Htndcuffs. Leg IsuM. 

Mall Bags. Stralt-JaeMa. 
Milk Cana. and. m IML 

It in the Ekcaoe Line. Prompt shipments 
160-pase Prorrsslonal Catalogue. 10c. 

L, 
OSMKOM. wia. 

Hirry Houdlnl reviews "BeveUtlooa of a 

•rlrtt Medium", by Harry Price. T. R. N. B., 

•Bd Eric J. Dingwall. M. A. (E. P. I>ut!on. 

New York), In a m»i‘lerty manner in The 

Book Review and Migaxine of The New York 

Tines, Issue of Aagii<t 20. 

Hutimlng np in conclusion, he aaya: 

"If anyone Is seeking information mcreiy from 

•B educational point of view, or If desirous of 

• reputation as a socalled medium, the work, 

»• rcpubll-hed, will serve admirably. It may 

•Iso be regarded as a double-edged weapon to 

protect against dcieption practiced by any 

nedlum making ns,- of any method described 

Ihireln. altho a devistlon fn>m any method used Barney Kelly has forsaken the Held of bur- 

Pt a medium may nevertheless still deceive the irsque for a Shubert "nnit” show and will 

■lost astute intestigstor, and. much more eo, heraM the coming of "Stolen Sweets” star- 
•tdlnary mortals. the Watson Sisters, formerly of bur- 

"All I h«vc met who have been at any of irsqne. Louie Gilbert, another former advance 

Psilidlno's seances tell roe they Invariably agent of burlesque, will manage the show, 

wnght her rhestlng. I hold no brief for Psl- 
Isdlno. but I will say that she certainty m.vsil- Charlie Park, by i 

flrfl the scientists for twenty years, and. In that the cause of 

•pite of the old saying, 'Truth Is mighty and relatlT* to the sayl 

tnnit prevail,' the name of Euaapia Palladino 
will I. 

Uiglc Tricks for the pocket, parlor and wage. LargM 
assortment in the world. Immense elock and Ins- 
mediate shipments. Large (wonderfully llhistrsted) 
y^eSitonal Citsdoc. 2S ceota. Monsg will to re¬ 
funded with first order of SI or more. Book of Card 
Tricks. 25c. postpaid Thurston's Book of PoiRsg 
Tricks, 25c. postpaid. 

AI^THUR P. FELSMAN, 
Wladtar Cliftna Hstsl Lakky. 

Msatas and Watash. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

THE MESSENGER OF WISDOM. Ar. 
you building for your future? Are 

you r tereeted In Crystal Gazing? Address care 
"Billboard.” Ctai^natl. Otito. 

_ _ MAGICIANS' HEADQUARTERS 

MARTINKA & CO., INC. 
Oldstt Maaieal Suggly Haast in Ameriaa. 

Ventiiloqulit and Pu.nch ar d Ju,ly Ftziires. Finest 
Gazing CiysUb. 304 W. 34tti Street. New Yark CKy. 
ProfeieloDal Catalog. 2V. 

ZANCIG’S 
ASTROLOGICAL READING QUALITY MAGIC in 12 COIXIRS. eaay to idek out. 1200 for ST.OO. Send 

stamp for sample and Pat on t'rvstala. Pvofraslonalt 
only. J. Zanrif, 1400 L St.. N. W., Waskingtaa. O.C. 

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER. LARGEST MAGIC 
MANUFACTURING PLANT IN THE WORLD. 

-IF IT FOOLS 'EM—WE HAVE IT- 
I.argeit CaUlague ersr Itaued. lartaot Stock of Maaloal Books and PubltraUeos. Oat 
own Magical Magaalna even month. Catatogua and Complete lJai.s 5t>c, er $1.W 
Includes k quarterly sutoertpnea to Hw Mtglcal Bulletin. 

THAYER MFG. CO.. - 5M t. Gaa Pedra St.. LOS ANOELEh. CALIFORNIA. 

SAWING LADY IN HALF, 15c 
Vaaltkina Lady, Walkin, Thraugk Plate Glasi. eom- 
pl'ta Hand.ult .Act. M'ndreading Suprem.-. Crees fc- 
cape. New Trunk Bscape, spirit Cabinet. Packing 
Case Bk-ape. Seale<l Letter Test. All atove tan Se- 
ervts aoly $1. gaataaid. New Magic Catalog free. 
MAGIC FACTORY. 207 Se. 5tk. Misneagella, Mias. WANTED EXPERIENCED ADVANCE AGENT 

capable of SKIJ.ING to the be.ter (-lass movie and evimbtnallcti tbi-atera a hlgh-clau Crystal Gazing At¬ 
traction. You MI'ST he a ealeenian, with ablllUt to get the best houses at the best terms. Ki<'eU.'nt prop- 
oiltlon to the KIOHT roan. Kefrimeea and tell all Ir first l-Ner. No time to 
Oiiinm n ue -NELtON CNTERPRIGEt. 721 Brydaa Rtad. Celuakua. Okie. 

THI MCGSENGER of wisdom, baa 
ewrythliig fiw ailvertlslng. fr-'m tier 

Gland. Ad*^ cars "BtUboaid.” 

|U|A/-|/- Punch and VenUiloqultt flgarsa. 
X-)ujrv. U>»k-Racks. Niwetlles, Mag- 

Iv-al .Vpimratus. Reespes and Slum. Catalog fkta 
SYLVIAN’S. S North Mala. ProtddaMo.nL I. 
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Billfifeard 
Oii^t n 9t az7 tkMml * 

m t3m wmrd. 

B/ T^« B'nbca»^ Co»**©**»yt 

W. H. DONALDSON. President. 

rmnmnfi, Oka •. S A. 
Pt/iar Can! SMS. 

Case* taS THacray* "KJtftay.** Cia- 

BEANCH OFFICES: 
NEW VOPK 

Fkaaa Mt* 
lew y-'~<a<wiy 

CHICAGO 
rve* 

r»»7 SfAf-ac »a«*r» I>yarV?ra 

PHILADELPHIA 
Fkn*. Ta«a XlSr. 

WS W «■ 

PITTSBURG 
rwa*. W SaitMHa. 

•M Lrcaaa Tkaai^r Biita . Fraa A*»a:.« at 
aiu ft.-art 

ST. LOUIS 
FVmt OUva ITS 

Mfl laOaai Enkaac* BMc-. mr^U 
Sar-w-tPa f rrk aa4 Sc'vn'a. 

KANSAS CITY 

Pbae«. Mt.a 0O7> 
as La* B.4«. E B Car T»«tk aad lf*ia Sta. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
PV«a*. K»t'^T 44fH 

aaa pa«'*f«« TS«a**r IWr'WifC 

LONDON, ENGLAND 
Pb*ar K«srst 1173 

1« Cbariae Craaa Eaad W. C : 
raiH* aad T>l»rray> a<4r>*a ••Skrwo'M 

»/daa/. Aaitral-a. 114 Caitlereask Str**!. 

STBCIAL BSPmMElfTATIvr.S; 

Baltmor*. ME. IS E. EalUmore St. 
C!rT*IaaO. O.. H)pe Aaaex 
D>a>ar. Cal. 490 frmm Bldg 
r>*tr* t. »‘Hi . H-a*! « T>»aa 
DaUait. Mkrk.. Sia BMa 
laa Aecalaa. Cal . 1*4 Marr* El . Trair* Cal. 
'•*« OrWaaa. La.. 9S^ DtiBainc St 
• eMfea. ns Bran4rl« Tkratrr Bldg 
Waakiacua. B. C., OM TW B.gblaiid*. 

ADTZETT^KG BATES — Torty feat* p^r 
l>aa. agate a aaar>w»r.t. Wbolr pax*. S2AO; 
hatf pag*. Siak; eaarter pax*. STO. N* advrr- 
tiameet maaaartag leas tha* foar lioea ar- 

'Tm adrertiatag fara g«*« to praa IS M. 
Moodar. 

No taIrcrapBed 8*»*rtiarmrota «“■ 
toaa raaittas'c ia teircrapAed or ma 'ted a* at 
ta raacA pablitiT‘^a otter t>rforr Monday aooa. 

aaBsemmea. bavable in advance. 

a. BACaa. Fartiaa 

Oaa Taar. 9* ^ M g 
as KaatJu . X W *-» 
Tteaa Maatkt. I W IS 

BlgliTtiii n ibooM N* mid* by pott or 
exprvot moary order or '-g'otored letter, ad- 
dmt*d or mad* pajab.e to Tbe Bfllboart Ptib- 
liaAiag Ca.. CtaLtacati. fibio. 

TBa adttar oaaaot uadertalte ta retura oa* 
aoitcacd maau*' nptt. t orreapoodeata should 
ter* copy. 

Tbere ahocld aieo be a retam ta tiie 

aSert'tis;.* reaed :np raiea. xrBica ui 

3ABT Were Ak ttPAetL Tbe ra.!- 

ma-ig i»B«t atotjey b; aome of the** In- 

creasee, the i>*w r^'e u so hizii 
teat It oeatErT* lKi*.r.»:e?. It co'fLa no 

rac/re to rca a foil Lbaa half 

fun. i.zid the moot probtable panaengier 

rate la ti.^e ooe tx.At rcetiltA in foil c-i^% 

aB4 a Utec vwtuxoe of traveL 

* ShdiwKea. theatrXaaJ icanaE-iTS aitd 

vaaderiile aruste also are entitletl to 

retteC TLey have atood the gall 

eMogb. 

Don marquis- Plar. -The OM 
STvak*", if reviea’tf'g appmisali 

mean aDj-thlng. is a pronoonced 

hit and doe for a long and giif i f aafiil 

run. 

It is earijr at thia viiUag. which ia 

made the day after the New York pre¬ 

miere to rejoice oeexioudlT. bat It 

»?eeoi.« to be a fact. 

It will be gratifvmg Indee J to know 

i.bat a prodar*r like Arthur Hopkins, a 

great actor like Harr:.- Beresford. a 

sterling actress like Minnie I>upree. 

and a hustling, hard-working basinets 

rrianager like MeL Raymond, are duly 

rewarded. 

And it is especially cheering and 

aatisfying to feel that the stage has 

gained another clean-minded, thoroly 

American and brilliantly promising 

playwright in Don Marutiis. 

i^ritea to the gallery of the 49th Btreet 

Tii-^ter, New X'ork, will be placed at 

tr. iS* figure'*. PwMiUy twice a week, 

I'erhaps Lhr<-e times a week. 

The i'lea behirvd it ta tbaL If yoo 

w;>.r>t to make tbeatergof-rs. catch Diem 

.•■■ur z enoojrh. The way to catch them 

:.our.g encdigh is to put the price with¬ 

in the youngster* reach. 

JUST so there will be no misunder¬ 

standing about the matter, we re¬ 

peat oor declaration of last week. 

L e., we will not stand for the macing 

and sand-bagging of the dressing- 

room artisU with the circtues, nor the 

:.odinduaI showmen, free acts and 

iHTitimate, eoncessionsires with the 

camiv-'ils, in the interest of the lUe- 

gttlmate pf1\'ilege people 

We are prepared to go to any lengths 

necessary. 

In last week’s issue of tha N. V. A. 

ofn<^iai magazine. Mr. .Vlbee spUla an 

earful for the artist that the latter wrfll 

do well to ponder. 

Too many of them are remiss in the 

minor matter* which the big-time boss 

(lolnts oot—anil it Is hurting them and 

hurting their cause—hurting them 

more than it is hurting the interesta 

Actors, and especially actresses, who 

are tempted to consider fordgr. en- 

w*.—iwte, eanvii'^ 

and seat aud jack wagotu injure the 

streets. His name Is Walter Boehm, 
and he ia a laundry man. Possihl> he 

is throwing up a smoke screen in Ui*- 

interest of mtmti local paving-con¬ 

tractor friend of hla Btreete that 

can be Injured by the baggage w-igon^ 

of a circus have certainly been 

scamped in the making 

The New York Tribune has un- 

earthed a cruel system of graft b>- 

which the Kast Side pushcart men are 

plundered. 

The niiiwis Chamber of Commer" 

will stop the sale of Cake stocks in thut 

State 

The take radio stor'k diap*n»er is 

active, but The Better Business Bureau 

la too. 

PohUc respect and favor are worth 

an the hired fixera obtainable, and cost 

a great deal leaa 

QUESTIONS 
AMO 

ANSWERS 
4. Me.—GMks iiwks wssU ~Baia*r«Sr4 

The Outdoor Show World’s Gmcem 
«sy-w A- 2. G.—A EUis. Sjwphaay HsU. 

^ Bostsa. miy be 801* to give yto th* aOdrem 
▼ af FrftRx Kraialrr of Wnu Ktwisicr. 

E. B.—Tbe LtSi ** *Tis txat: 'tl8 trae ’tii 
pity, mod pity ‘Us ’tls tra*** m ftw 8 spork 
kf Potociok to the ooeea Is tbe trksedy at It begins to took as if the better cUuw shows In the carnival world I ,, poiocise to tbe qoeea Is the tnm^ 

would rather endure the evils they are up sgainn than fly to others ^ ••HAsiJei" It ocrara^ts ocese 3 i< oetli 
that they wot not of. ♦ ____ 

Wen over a thousand people In this field during the past year have f . u—ai— ni_-k A—ri*.. 
written that conditions therein arc deplorable and that The Billboard J ^****-_.. 

ought to do something about iL ♦ ut. »■ mix hs* itnokii ni - -- 
Two week* ago we sent out forty-two l*tter* to prominent show- I .^ . c*,—‘. >.rT. . ' 

men, saying we were all set, and aske<J th*-!!! wbat Uiey wanted us to do. 4 I:  .. .. . 
Up to this writing we have had r.o replies whatever from the men ♦ * 

addressed, and but two indire^ly. One manager da4e«.,ted his genera) ? ___ 

agent to write us, and the latter did so voluminously and at great t f n_A^rtita nsUl run i ita 
length, but without advancinc one single concrete, ounstrucuve or help- I - ^ ^ —i* __L,- , 

ful idea. This from one of the so-caUed clean showa I wifb tb* irinlts at a tE*tf comS 
The other reply was from an individual showman on a fairly clean * jj, words ^Taever — 

carnival. He pointed out t»o plans of action, but seemed dubious or at t ondcr an.* teac^ Stw xr** s praCeTti! 
least unenthusiastic about the wisdom of pursuing either. H« waa t coacert piaalw betm (be bwso the call 
equally doubtful about the outcome also. I tion ber veiee. * 

That leaves the matter Just where it was before, L e. The BUlboard I __ 
ought to do something about IL 4 vr. R.—Obi. b xaU t* hs«* Lt* (i 

Well, we ire going to. ♦ ^be.- fftste la tbs UM « 
We are going to do the only thing that a newspaper can do—We t rrawytTiBU. wkirh baa tba —— anto 

ARE OOINOT^ print THK NWS. t of tlJ 4X.«;» warUir pgtwT I. 
Just as famt as w* can verif>- It, we will spread it before our read- I worM arrvraiaf M utrat sutisttoa. Of 

ers, and all tl.at we are going to do is to verify iL I uttor ainnber. ta.315 ai« la tba Ci 
U will not be rewritten, coloreil. touched up or toned In any w.ay. i Butaa 
As it breaks, so it will go Into our columns—and we are going to ▼ ___ 

print all of it that we can get hold of. t w. E. T.—Tha eamet fatw to “sU ri« 

T. B—Madtaw Atostlta •aJUktoiet. Italtoa 
colaratvra sotcaaa, to aaM to ha aauiviy wU- 
taBzbL with tb* cTTtfttoa af s Uttto eaaih.ax 
Ia utbrr xrorda. ab* Mver itnitaS atof-ac 
osder aa.T tracbec. Sba xrsa s prafextiocxi 
coacert piaalto befsst ah* begao tha caluxa 
tkm of ber voice. 

vr. R.—Obto to xaU ko hsx* LT49 (Ban' 
than any etbe.- fftata la the Uatoa except 
rcsMytTiBU, xrbicb baa tba naa aotobcrl 
of the 41.4*0 toartAg pietwa tbcatria to tbe 
worM, ■eeofdlaz ta latea* xtattattoa. Of the 
Utter BinDher, ta.315 ai« to tba Catted 
Butea 

♦ ♦♦♦-♦♦♦a v»-aaaaaaa x »♦♦♦< 

Oaa Taar. a»* A print all of It that we can get hold oi. T W. E. T.—Tha eorrcct toew to “all rl«ht”. 

~rtta..^ .b^ld be ».de by po..-*i^ or_*?* 
expreae woaey order or -Towered letter, ad- wto forwrd at two vroedA but 

or mm4r^ lo Bfllbnai^ Pub- of tlie KatW>nal Mer- R.'^iretMtits, particuLirly with shows rradj BjrriTM m twm words, weta- 

iiahiB* Ca.. CiALiackrt. Obi*. £ ehandise h-air that closed in New bent upon invading Mexico. Ceiitrul if* u lo a etate of readioe**.’ 

York last week wa* so pTonouno.Ml and South America, should make very 

are* e«*y. that another one next year is assured, c.ireful inquiry concerning the sle.bllity wNh tbe maa fata. 

If yaa And a m “fat-meat ar errar la A meeting on September 1*7 will be and financial responsibility of the 

r?BbV held, when the organization wiU be managers or organizations Uiat they NpW THFATFP^ 

adrertiaiAZ <wpr. perfeeltsl. officers elected, dates cl.iimed •ure thinking of signing with. laid** lEUdAlEilVO adreniauLZ <wpr. 

wNb tbe niaa fata. 

NEW THEATERS 
and plans .ind arrangements dlscus.'ifsl. The artist is a long w;»>s from boma 

New York has no building large in the event of flniineial disaster. 

enough to house the exposition as a - 

whole, coiisetiuently it will again have In view of the recent passage of the 

A sew pietnia thaatar to baiag erected at 
Caatoa. Ok. 

_  - - - ——r-==ai^=^ whole, coiisetiuently it wi.l again have In view of the recent passage of the __ 

VaL XXXIV. SEPT. 2. No. 35 to he split—prohaiilv another armory tariff bill by the S« nate, it is rather Tba oasla to tbe arweet tditaia tbmtrr to 
will have to be secured in order to pro- diflicuit to work uji a white-but lu- 

_ • I ^ vide for the natural increase in ex- dignation over the peany-ante graft in —»•«/. ». b. wwasam a^ i* a. nuawii- 

r nitona.1 C^OinindlL hlblts and especially for larger booths, the carnival and circus games. The - 
- latter seems pett>’ and small by com- **r*xni Aatoay will exvct • nwdm toaxto 

- . TP HE Heart of America Showman’s parlson. And yeL for that \Trv rea- f* roaeba^u. u.. wMeb wB be to AMERIC-\N railroad* should reduce £ Club, at Kansas City, has arrived. «on, it is all tho more contemptible. to* by Ue beytaatog at Ua i*g«Ur Msaon 

their pa-'senger fares. English U f.alrly race<l thru its novitiate - Aa apen-dir aiiditari*a at gigaatic pf«P*' 

roads have done so. U*®*"® and formative struggles. Seldom In- Tho London Times Literary Review, ti.iaa waa reeeotiy complstad at BsaaeUie. 

rates which were advanced i5 per cent <joed has an organization encountered In its issue of August 10. says that a Calif., by rltiacax af that plac* wb® v*to*to4rnJ 

over pre-war figures have been ma- fg^er of the ills of Infancy, childhood most interesting book has come to ‘heto Ubar. 

teriallj lowered. Third-class fares In and youth, or b<'en held back by them light. It is •The Kyght Hookes of ■ 
Engl 11 d. which correspond to ordinary in such small degree. Calus Julius Ce.-xser, translated by . ^"rta* a recrat ctoodbsrat at OU r#r*4. 

ji.tsaei.ger rates here, were 2 cents a Ij^s attained its majority. It has Arthur (JoWinge”. Rvo, old Ixtardu with *^*^*', ‘■*“**^ 410.001) daaagv. ^ 

diflicult to work up a white-hut iu- AMieae, Ttz., oxnMs] aa* eparato* by E d. 

liignation over tbe peany-ante graft in tdagtoy. B. g. Bivakiibir* aa* D A. HottoW- 

Btraxid Aatoay wUI axvrt a B**a*« waxto 

roartMbaaU. Ls., xrbMi xrBI b* to *0X1* 

M by Ur brytaatog at tb* lagaUr uaiwi 

Dariac a recrat ctooiiberat at OU Farff. 

N. T.. whlcb t-aupT* 410.000 daaafv, the atoxi 

mile before the war. They were raised become an institution. Chicago had -alf back, publislied in 1565, and said 

to 3*4 cents and are now reduced to 3 best bestir itaedf and look to its laurels to be annotated by Sliakespeare. dowa. it viii hr tc nnul* 

B. starrM. (It smith Crater. Kao., 

^ents. First-class fares, the equivalent qj, supremacy as tbe hub of tlic out- -- ___ 

r? American travel in a parlor car, «ioor show world xvlll be challenged by The Actors’ Equity Association is K. B. starrM. at smith Cboter, Kan.. 

which were 4 cents a mile before the tbis lusty and vigorous young giant. founded on a rock. That rock Is the keaact# that btmir'x ae* Maoc'atw xx!li ccm- 

w*r, were raised to 6*)4 cents, and will “Westward Ho!” firm faith. Uie boundlesi: belief in it rixix a i.ootoorat auditcvliitt ta that rtoo* 

te reduced proportionately. “Westw'ard the martdi of Empire entertained by practically all the Sxpfember i. Maxiral aad dramatic jinxt ' 

In thia country It costs more to go makes its way.” actors and actresses of .America, and •*“••• Jtxwe* kay*. wm h* a*aw*. 

to California than to go abroad. Why 

not encourage home Davel? The Dde 

of summer Davel to Europe is of great 

volume, and includes thousands of 

people who have never seen the WOM- 

ders of tbe United States. 

- their unswerving loyaJty and devoted .-mtaatoa ■^TTa-ni.x. ta. thxeUr Equity PLATERS, me., i. roim .ii«ia.c u> it. 2 

to render an unique and valuable - ^ ^ ^ ^ a»a»ci • 

service to the theater. It Is going Heres a new one: A business man that he haa arraxM** far tba cstogtottos at 

to experiment with the 36-eent and 6t- In Httochlnson, Kan., wants clrcueee the bnlMiag toe a dalleatoMa sM ■aieeBUlx 

cent gallery. At least once n week tbe hnrred from that etty beoaase the tiw. 
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THE PAST SEASON IN VAUDEVILLE mmmm 
dellcbtfnl bits of ebaracter work. 

Among tbe legitimate people who took a 

By GEORGE ALBANY *" l*«t aeation were Emmett 
Otrrigao, who offered a particolarlj potin'ti- 

playlet in rhyme, which was beautifully don. 
The Biggest Disappointments Other individual hits during the past teaoon but Jaat a little too oentimeatal and ton LooKINO over the list f.« tbe past aea-on. ''' aaagnet c remlBiacent of the war to be pleasioR at this 

sin.* isrt K.i).eniber, we And UaW* Kuth, "♦“t her over with a bang. Miss jt wonaerfully wel' done In eve.v 

who proved the lotigest disappolntnient fr.wi a *^'‘‘**b dellters in real style and next to West way, bet Jost a little amiss on ueeount of lt» 
bux-oOiee standpoint, lie fnlled to draw la New "'‘••d biggest, not as a general showatopi<er, tendemesa. 

York, with the hoi>e that ho would draw on the **“* ■* ■“ all-round clever artiste. John Onmberland came in a farce calleci 
road, which he failed to do. His failure to Apollon, of tbe Mabel Ford revue, on his ..xbe FaU of Eve” that ha<l been prcviou^lv 

draw was one of Uic big surprises of the aea- Avt api-esranoe at the I'aiace proved a sensa- puyed by J. Alan Devltt and Mabel Cameron 
•Oh. . tlon with his mandolin and stopped the show CamberUnd did not seem to know vau.lcviiu^ 

The neit dl.^appolntment was in the Dolly with bis mandolin and piano solo. Since (jy ppt gpj across *» well. The act 

Bisters, brought over from f^ndnn. They came split of tbe Ford Sisters Apollon has been only aaw a few weeks' work, 

heralded from abroad like pnnceaaea of tbe ffiven more to do. and Is appearing in a dance jjr. and Mrs. Coburn did a very few weeks 
re.ilm. Tbeir ability, their .■ustiimes, tbelr 'With the atar of tbe act as well as doing bia jn *aadeville in a sketeb in tliree tcenes by 

Jewel., were publicized from one end of the Instrumental work. Ceorge V. Hobart, in which tbe seene bringing 
Kt.iies to the other. S-Id-m has an act re The B.-saie Clayton act la tbe cUaa of all of i^ck tbe character of “Old Bill” from “The 
.•eiT.ol tbe billiug and piiblirify that tbe Dolly, the produdl.m acts of the past season. Here natter 'Ole” was the oniy one that got over 

n-celvcl. And .eld.m. has «n act floppryi to i, ,n act without a fliTw. With the Maf’.eys. Th* ,et was defici-nt and the stars did not 
any gnaier extent than the Imllys did on their the Templetons and the Versatile Sextette it register well in vaudeville 

rnu“1h,Tm\ke\LT..!!^ everything it has gotten. Mia* Florence . Ueed came into vaudevUle in a 
mints that mske the history of Ik—. rinvton', lisllet work is still s revelation and__r-j_^ ...._ ....._ 

By GEORGE ALBANY 

The vsudevUlo seaaea of lt21>‘22 baa proved 
to be I be most uncertain of any aeaar.n 
knowB to vaudeville In yeara. Even tho 

the .rsson is ps«t sDd SDOtber seaaon is in lU 
iDcertlon the imwers that be sre still ouceivnln 
t, to isst wseoB—Just where It wms proaclcni— 

Just wliere it wss delinquent. 
And delinquent and proficient It was. There 

were weeks id wbiib Um banner houses did 
boiiaess In the height of mid-Msiwin that 
would have put to shame some of the acantest 
weeks af llw battest summer moatha. Other 
weeks were revelatluoa from Intslnesa ctand- 
pnlats when maaagers fean-d for tbe week. 

BiUt that bad been bolstered and read from 
npealag to closing like an All-Star Benefit per¬ 
formance failed to draw, while another without 
names did capacity. Acts lh.it were plugged 
tbe etraorrit turned out t« be tba biggest flops 

and tbe unknown stepjied in and carried sway 
tbe boners of the bill. This condition was 
psrttrnlsrly the case at the Palace Theater, 

New Vutk. 

And into last ses'Mia with Its pecullartties, 
it- dtwwharks and Its big salaries stepped a 
new vaudevtile circuit that la rbanglng itv 
P'licy to tbe Unit System this teasua. Did 
tki* aew elreuit aid the vandi-vlile actor? It 
liiuiigbl aliout cvmiielittun, simI that alone wa, 
ID Its faiar from the actor'* vicw|M)int. Juiit 
bow much lieoeht It has been to th« actor it 

will take thin sewaon to tell. 

Last year at this time arts had signed at 
(nlwlowa salaries. Tbta aeason act* arc being 
oftered lime at cuts. Many of them are algaing; 
others are holding not la the hope that their 
rtsiaand' will Iw met. I.jiat aea-on's dlsaatroii, 
fight to give the public a bill of headline acta 
proT-d disastrous—more dissstruu* tLau tbo:>e 
la the know will admit. This season booker* 
are aiguing acts with m^re forethought sod a 
fear that ibe prevent »eas<ui may be a repel it ion 
of tbe laal. Nuascroiia act* that have threat¬ 
ened to pass from one cirrult to another have 
been advised to do an. There U a sort of in¬ 
dependent atmosphere pervading the odlic 
w^iv salaries of acts arc fixed that wa, not in 
cTideace last aeuaon. Where acts were pre- 
Twasly told to bold off, to wvlgb the matter 
earelully. to consider the proposition from every 
angte, they are told tliia season to sign at tbe 
figure offered or to offer ibclr servlet* where 

tbiy cma get mure for them. 

It thU condition going to prevail? Will 
hooker* be a- independent in SepicnjixT a* they 
are aow? Will they say when llicy reelly need 
acts: “You may accept this time at ecr fleare 
ar go eUewbetp?''. It Is doubtful. Whea busi¬ 
ness 1* off la tbe summer and everyone t, pea- 

■imlstk- in regard to next aeason It is very easy 
to make demands of the artist—but when tiae 
•eawo la lieciaa'.ng to come Into It, own, both 

the booki-r aud tbe artist wiU look at ii from 
a dlOerent angle. 

Ltgitimate Stars The past Beasea has area more legitimate 
performers brought Into vaiitteville than 

■ever before. The legitimate actor saw tffc light 
was OB and he reap<d the benclit. If he d>d 
B'>t like a salary offeri d him be tniaed to vaude¬ 
ville. If be flotifs'd In a certain part be turnxl 
to vaudeville, if bis show was tried out on 
tba road and failed be tnracd to vaodevUle. If 
tbe show came Into New Y'urk ai I lu>ikcd Ilka a 
flop—the last werk bo r*he*rse«l a vaudevllta 
art and the Monday after tbe tiiaturday night's 
rloslag opened in vaudeville. Ageatc went 
■round with tbelr eye* iieeled for legitimate 
produetlena to cloee and a chance ta grab a 
lealurrd player. 

^"bo atiffered by tbli ayslcm? Tbe vaude¬ 
ville fierformer. Haiue act that had a possi- 
hlllty of fitting Into the bilt wa, pertsp, laid 
off for a week to pat In a MAJO:. Acta that 
had laid aruumi all summer walling for the sea¬ 
son to lume into its own found, when It did. 
that they Were not waateff—the small time 
bouses bad to make room fnr NAME break- 
lov; tbe big-time huuaea bad to fiud s|kii| iur 
'lie XAJtrs, 

"lere la the falmeaa? The same eendttion la 
prevalent In tbe summer. Acta worh part of 
the veaaoa, that la acU that have net Ix-en 
touted. They hope there la a poasihllity ct 
a little work during tho long anmmer nuMilhs. 
Ihcy hope In vain. For along comes the per- 
foinier from tbe legit and burleoqne. who ban 
slrcady had a full seasoa'a work, takes a notion 
be waata to do vandavllie for tb* summer aod 
a few more acts arc driven from tbelr all-year 
l"»r and vaudeville beconiM the mistress of the 

ickir legitiiusie iicrtormcr and bnrteeque come- 
•is* for the summer SHintha. 

Ibi' tiookers aay they needed aame*. rerbapa 
th»j did—bat they needed vaudevtUa namea. 

fbe legitimate namea, aa a rnlc, bavs failed 
•c draw. A rcBuaM of the post aaasoo, jndg- 
Hig by the bills at what la termed tba cenntry'a 

s ^**<'*Ul* theater, shows that oamas 
•bat have had the biggest billing have proved 
tbe greataat fhUnros. If Lot from a boi-oOca 
siandpoiat—thag watn dlaappalntnMnU hlatHon- 
Ic^llya 

iikemiM fhwt th.AkA tkm Kutramv f •TerfiA Dg 11 AM gOTi«ii. Florence . lieed rnme into vaudeville in a 
• ® Clayton s ballet work la atlll a revelation and romantic com**dy by Kdgard Selwyn that waa 

ab<* l><>I!ya cam*^ in from Is4iDd<a not realUing incf-otive to many of the prewent Kem^ration. g,j for vaudt'ville. Miss Reed perhap'^ 
what progress American vaudeville hud msde The novelty act of the season that I, easily ^^^thiqg different, but 

during their few y^r* The.y came kjv*„ g,., ,,i.„ j, Hovky and Oreen'a “Btars ,hia vehicle for vamlevi !e was utterly im- 

T. "mtH-tlme act Testentay''. with Oorinne, Barney Fagan. p^,b,*. Here Is a cas* of where the star 

liiit ihe Hi t s 1 I-^***** ^ ■*><* otbers. This act has brought |j*** gotten over, but the vehicle was 
but Ibe act. a, a whule, Ucked preparation. A* old-time a-ta in • Veteran, of Varl- 
a b«x-«.OWe draw ‘be l>«*»ys were a great sue- k, 0*orge Martoa. 
ccM* but blmriuniiwlly tbey were n failure. *a i x # ▼ ^ — - — 
Even tbelr fifib week tbey drew well in ai'lte ““)! . Edgar Allan Woolf, was one of the few 
of the fact that people came oot of the theater ^*ber acta that scored big last acasM were pi,yi*te in which the legitimate star got across, 

greatly diaaiipoiiited in the over-billed head- White Sisters, a team from Chicago. Le,*g H Edgar Allan Woolf to fit hit stars 
W-lll Rne.n' “MMnietit ISmlle”. _ _ ^ , ... ..... .. . ... 

deplorably lacking. 

Florence Nash, In "A Breath of Fresb Air”, 

Here Were two exact opposites. Babe Ruth, 
expected to ■ a sensational bog-oflloe draw. 

brought in for Will Rogers’ “Midnight Frolic”. 

For some reason tlie.v failed to fit Into tbe 

show snd were placed in vaudeville and have 

as a rn’e, and this vehicle fit Miss Nash like a 

glove. She had a nice scaaon's route out of 

ailtd but fav« a trediUblc performance at bcaTlIy, , m-« Frank McIntyre, in a plea«li|? little comedy 
which andicncci* m;.rveU‘d. The Dollya, from Md-aufhliD and Kvana can easily be pLyw Gordon BoKtock, waa another from the 
whom HO morb waa expected, failed mlher- •"'nnsr the hits of the e*»asoD. They came into who got over well* becauao he had the 

ably. Wa* it the calamity cf evertrlUing? secred. proper vehicle—a vehicle that fit his personality 
In direct opiHisltion to this comes Fannie Eor the Shnberts the Lockfords proved Me 

Brice, who received a* miH-b billiag us tbe Do|. *f the biggeit aenaations and drawing cards gdith Taliaferre got over well in another 

lyv. Miaa Brice remained at the Palace four ®f the aeason. The Lockfords, a pair of aero- pretty little act, “Under the Same DM 
week* ia tke hottest part of tbe suaimet, aoj hatic dancers brought over from Paris, went in **btrii she gives several^harseteri.’s 

proved a tapacity draw on all but one or two into the Winter Garden and were the only hods. The act placed the entire Orpbeum and 
performan.e* towards the week-end. But Miss act to rem.vin there four conseentlve weeks, ^ second seaaon, opening in 
Mr.ce came fresh frum Ibe ''Follies” and came Scoring for the Shnberts also were Maxie and Francisco. 

with real lusierial. She was one of the few George, the colored team of dancers, one of Arnold Daly and William Norris came into 
of the '•“•"'U "bo pimv^ a .access at the box- ^3, recently drowned. They were held *3^**„je with an act they did years ago 

ofliee and a hit on the ... , for sevetfit weeks at the Garden. called “The Van Dyck”. The act was very 

bca!*;iy 'al.rJ^d''and vTs bro^br tHh* “•«**•*“ 
cunlry la^t sewun to a great dlsuppolutmeut Prodoctlon act that carried away the honors ^ood. As vaudeville enterUlnment it was 

wa* la-e White. wht>m ihe sbuhert* spunaored. that circuit. Written and played by Eddie lacking. 
Mi*' While wa* beavil.r billed and wa* even Dowling, it was one of the best acts of the Donald Brian did a sketch in vaudeville for 
a great, r disappointment than the Doily*. Pail Season, so good, in fact, that It Is DOW g few weeks for the ahoberts untJ? he went 8 iH(>uppuintm(*nt tbac tbe Dollys. p-^lt feason, so ipoud, in Bart, loai 

lif cour-e the hit scored by Paul Whiteman being done Into a full production, 
and hi* Pulal* Royal Orchestra Is past hl-tury. Gallagher and Bhean's «ueeess la 

Into prodnctlon. 
and hi* Pulal* Royal Orchestra Is past hl-tury. Gallagher and Bhean's «ueeess in Tatsdeville Robert Hilliard did an old act for the Shu- 

On their first engugement tfiey remained at last season with tbelr new act is already too uerta also that was too slow for vaudeville 
the Palace fire weeks, and on the second Tour well known to need any explanation, but it Is and faEed to get much in returns, 
week*. There waa not a single performan<-.> ,frange to say that on the road the act did Leo Danaelty ocored well in a sketch by 8. 

at *n.v time during tbeir engagement that th. y *„t g*t the returns th t did ID Sew York, jay Kaufman, ae did Effie Shannon and'Jesaie 

Ukl not iilay to capacity. Leaving vaudeville fox tee ''FbUlea”, however, Rnsley in “Batty”, a satire on the myateiT 
l.ihjrl l.evey, who liruke Palace record, on tj,*y have been going over big. Tbelr one nnm- play by Harry Wagstaff Gribble. 

her fir>t week at the Pa lac* more than a year “MUter Oallagher, Mister Bhean”, which One of tbe most artistic things of the season 

ago, d.d TOt ^'ore so heavily on her roturn entire act, la now in lltig.ition, Bryant wa, done by Lionel Atwlll in “The Whlte- 

eyagrimiit. Irena Oa.tle drow well for, tho author, claiming mechanical royalties Faced Fool”, by Edgar Allan Woolf, which by 
bfr Sew \0Tk eDifafements, aud bad an artlntle - ^ x % .^a. x !»*** wo*-* ♦**?*,« w/orkif !*•« 
offering, while Florence WalUw, who was also »«l>anical r fhts. the way ^ n art 
heavily hilled, failed to draw or go as big. »<•'* *«>«< «« lilt* written. Atwlll scored well, ^th himself and 

, irere Kdilie luuzell, who gate a delifbtful bU Teblole, and were it not for a proauctlon 

• ne Big Hit characterizatleu of a wisp-cwcklng rube in “A engagement under Belatco would score nny- 

NEWTON 
Wardrobe and Professional 

TRUNKS 
“BUILT FOR ABUSE** 

Special Reduced Prices (er Fall Trade 

CROSS EYES STRAIGHTENED 

The greatest Individual hit of the aeason Man of Affairs”; Daphne Pollard, with her where. 
to onr mind wa* si-orcd by Buster West inimitable characterizations; Carl UandaE, in ton Tellegen,*ln hi* own dramatic playlat. 

of Wells, Virgiala and WesE This trio came his neat dance act witli Berta Donn and Dorothy ‘'Blind Youth'*, gave only a fair performance, 

into tbe Palace Ibeater unknown to the two- Clark; John SKeel, In a cycle of fioiigt; Hal Mr. Tellegen is better than the playlet he ha* 

a-dty. Tbey had worked everything on the Fkelley, in a neat new set; Mary Hayaes, in a made from his play. With another Tehlele 

Ihrec-a-day, but no booker would take a chance aeries of clever aoag charaeterixattons: Tom he could perhaps do more, 

with them on the big time. Finally, they got Smith, in aa inimitable bit of nonsense; James Among the musical stars who came from 

their chance and cam* into the Palace -with Barton of “The Last Walta” and ‘’The Rose ninsloal comedy last season were DeLyle Alda, 

the result that Weit stopped every show cold of Stambunl”, who doubled at the Winter "ho was one of tbe se.tson’s hits In “Sadie, 

and scored by the far the biggest indivldnal Garden while these sliow, were running; Hetty Dne of Those Girls”; Peggy Wood, who does not 

hit of the season. King, the Engliali comedienne, with her male seem to fit Into vaudeville; Vivienne Segal, who 
scored fairly well, but lacks the xip that vande- 

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiimiiiiiiinniiniiiiimiiiiininmiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiin^ who came mto vaudeviii. by 

E !■* -1W.T W"^ ^ E ***• route the past season were Francis 
= '' a^'4 l^kl III 1^^ E Rnahman and Beverly Bayne in a comedy ikctch 

^ UK. ”'Y I B M 8f Xf B ^ M I ^B ” ’’y Edwin Bnike. Bnshm:in and Bayne have 

IZ j , < ^ **** ^ ^ E proved a big draw all over. Bc-sie Bari 'nca'e, 

S »£. ■' Is. «fy ae IthF • I’Sln “Picking Peaches”, by Howard Hickman 

= |9r * W&rdrobc End FrOtCSSlOIl&l E ff!vl»* l»er characterization possibilities, got 
= .fl S over big. Mrs. Sidney Drew, Creue Wilbur sn-l 

— '-'^1 W V V W V* E Mildred Harris got away fairly well in vaiide- 

= \ ' I ^ 13 f T IVI C = **“•• 
n t I I I 1^1 S AUce Bitidy. coming from both the legitlraste 

^ Swtc« A w pictnres In ‘‘Casaie Cook of the Tel cw 
~ m E Sea”, a Ttadevilltzed version of her plsy. 

= “ BUILT FOR ABUSE** S “Drifting”, scored greater than any scre«'n 

~ S >ftress this aeaaon. 

I srwhi Redu«d Priew hr FA TnA 1 “ 

I NEWTON TRUNK CO., CORTLAND, N. Y. 1 C 
.-MtiHiiiimmiiiiiiiimiHiinmiiiniimiininniiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiniiiiiniiiiininmnirrs Palace and took a terrible ‘'Brod^e”. 

As a whole the season has had seme of tb- 

CROSS EYES straightened 
by fflmple method. Over S.OOO cures on record. Write for Book and Pictures •rtor can think of u nest teasoa 

of this wonderful cure. "IT IS FREE” the daily by-word up and down Broadway 

FRANKLIN O. CARTER, M. D. •* ^ ~"‘** - 
EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT “What dn ws thlakr 

120 8. StnU StTMt, ...... CHICAGO, ILL, kMwn? tu mum wi9 «ask Nr » 
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Clifford. Billy ••Slnulc” (Aoadrmy) Norfolk, Oownlnc. Harry. Berur (BanUgro) Vaacoavrr 
Va.. :{1-Sr|>t. 3. (I’anugrat Tat-nma, Waah.. 441. ' 

ClintouK. N<i\flt> i«lr|ihrutnl Dra Molnra, la.; Urrama (Krltbl Columbua; (ColoDtal) Erie 
(Ori’liruniI Sioux Clt.v ■l-W. I’a., 4 U. 

r.uitoa. I.iilu. A Co. (r.tnfaaoai Mrmpbit. Trnn. Uryw. Mra. .sidoty. A Co. (Balacrl New Vork 
Colo. Juil'oin (l’an»aa<a> l.oria Boarb, Calif.; •Krtib* I'hilad'lphla 4-9. 

ll-antaaoki Siilt Ijiko City 4 9. Droyor. I.aura A UUlir (I*oU) Worcoater, Mai* , 
Colonian. Claudia (Oridiouml Boa Molnra. la.; Sopt. 3. 

Ua; a.-^d artuta are respe-trully reg ieaied to ronlr.butr thtlr dales to tbia departmis.t Koulrt 
«nat icarb *n>e BiUboard not later than KrlJay of ea>-b «ee« to Insure pubUeatlon 

Biaboara foraarda all mall to prof. aa.o:.ait free of ebarte Members of the profeatioa are inslted. 
•Ula OB the road, to bare their maU addretaed la cara of The BiUuoard. aad U wiu bo forwarded promptly. 

Il'anlaaoel Suit lutke City 4-9. 
Colonian. Claudia i(lr|dieuml Ilea Molnea. la.; 

l(lr|.lHunii St. I'aiil 4-9. 
Coley k. Jaxon (Majrttir) Milwaukee 28* 

Sept. 2. 
Colllii' \ tiiiobar lllelaueey St. I New \urk. 

liulinll \ MeKeuxir (Uegeot) New York 31. 
Sept 2. 

liubarry. Mme., ft Co. (Uroadwayl SprliiK- 
fleld. Mata. 

j a • • ai. ■ a Brice. Eliza'ietb fOrpbeutu) 
When no date is given the week of Ur.mdway .snapshou (Boub 

August 28*Sept. 2 is to be supplied. ai-tjept. 2. August 28*Sept. 2 is to be supplied. ai-tjept. 2. 
_ Broken I’rumiaee (Uipp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 

7-9. 
Abbott A White iPantaKes) WinnHiee iPan- Hronaon ft Wwardf (PaUce) New York; (Or- 
^ tage*» larcat Falla, Moot., 4-6; (Pantagea) pheiim) Btooklvn 4-9 

A Co. (Pantoges) Seattle; (Pan- (Orpheum) San Franclaco 

tages) \ ancourer 4-9. Brook*. Herbert (Orpheuml Sioux City. la., 4-9. 

of the prof«..iow are Inrlted. Comer. I.,rry .Seventh St.) Minneai..ll. 28- 
It iriu be fonrardei promptly. S«»pt. L*; .MadiRODa 4-t>; * 

ace) Ko.kford. HI.. 7-9. Duffy ft Swv^uey tUaria) Pittskurg; fAlbam- 
rpb«>um| St. Lemiv 44). ConW .T. lUrry J.. 4. Co. (Fifth Ave.) ?tew k m • 

tBoulerard) New York Y.wk 3l-s.pt. 2. u u. 
C.mn A Hart iPantagex) Tacoma, Waah.; (Pan- **V’^*w* *^mi**J 

tagCH) Portland. Ore.. 4 9. Dunlay ft Merrill (Uajeetlc) Chicago 4-9. 

Cunmy ft I.eMaIre (Orpheum) St Lonli; (Or- 
I>heuml MemphI* 4 9. Fbb., Wm. (Sbea) Torunto SI Sept. 2; (Prln- 

C\>«i»r ft Seamon (Emery) Providence, B. I.. ce*#) M.iotrral 4-9. 
.31-Sept. 2. tu’kcrt ft .Mcliuoald (Uelancey St.) New York. 

Cornell, prank, ft Co. (Emery) ProrldeDce. tulmbudii. Wm , ft Co. (Franklin) New York 
K. !., 31 Sept. 2. 31-Sept. .2- , 

h Oriffitb I lOutb St.) Cleveland; (Davla) Brook*. Peggy (Boulevard) New York' 31- Cornell. l.e.ui» .v ^ippy (HIpp.) Baltimore. Edward., <>ub fOrpbeum) L«. ftngelea; (Orphe- 

A^''^n<^i'orT.heifi^i st*Vm.i^?Or^^e^fmi ^rem* Trio iPantage.) Taeorna. Wa«h.; (Pan- 31-Sept. 2; (Uialto) St. Loci* 7-9. 
T ^ tage.) Portland. Ore.. 4 9. Corwev" Kerr.v. ft C-u iPantage.i Oa 

Adrian A Co! ,Harlem O. H. )New York 31- r..Sne'r"* t i ^ ®- 
Sept 2. Brown, l.ardner ft Treban (Kmltol St I.onia 4-6. ComU ft Verdi (Pantage.) San Diego; 

Aeroplane iJirl* lf;r»nd> St. I.oui* 4 9 Vnrfi 
Abeam. Will ft OUdy* iKeltbl Bo-ton „ 
Ahem. Charle*. Troupe (Po’.i) Wilkes-Barre, 

Pr... 31-Sept. 2. R 
Alla, Rowcoe (Orpheum) Los Angeles 4-8. 0*° 
Alda. Del.yle ft t o. iSb a) Buffalo 31-Sept. 2; ' 

(Shea I Toronto 4-9. , “ 

Br*>wn, Uarrta ft Brown (Oreeley sq.) New 
York. 

teae.) l-ona Beach 4-9. 

[land llldert. Betty. A Co. (Lyric) Ulcbmund. Va.. 
' 31-Sept. 2. 

Ellett. Maud. A Co. (M«Je«tle) Chicago 4-9. 
(Pan- Elliott. John. A lilrit (Pantaae*) Omaha, Neb.; 

(Pantage*) Ken*** CItv 4 9. 

Bruwuini;. Jim. I., 1 It 
lFlat)iu»hl Brooklyn 4-9 Alexander iPantage*) Tacoma, Wa«h.; (Pan- ,, 'ciatiiu»ni iir^kl.vdi 4-9. „ . Craig ft (’alto iDeiancey st.) New York. _ . . .n 

tages) Portland. Ore., 4-9. Brvint* i Steward rReaentrNTw^ V >ek 31 Pranclwsi; (Pan- F**Zil„l ^ ' ‘ AiAVftrtfiAP Arthitp A- rn tfprrw’tAP) Vowarir & Ktewart (Kf*fr<^nti N**w \of% 31» Oakland 4-^. ©•plD) UinziFtpoUt 4-¥. Ali^xander. Arthur. A Co. (Proctor) Newark, lor* ,51 

^ColumbTaf'ca^ ll'.u-k.way'’.* N.'^y' * Hartford. Conn.. 31 

*'^n? ‘ J»»>“ A E;U f American) New York. 

i?dl>n v-. Bu;ii:.‘jJbry‘"(k%^^v sVr’iS- 
'"“.KWth) W^hlnTton 4 9 B^SSlvn^'ir**’''* 
Anderson ft Burt (Orpheum) Vancouver; (Or- Burn*. Nat (Nktlonal) New York .31.Sept. 2 

phetim) Seattle 4-9. Riirn.. H*rrT * Co. iPslaeel smHnefl.M 

‘'se'nV - (Regent) New York 31- 4 9 ’ r i f tie . ro. 
Rnnn%' Sistem franltotl n.rtford rvitin 31 Crane, Wilbur (Golden Gate) San Pranciteo; *^**''« -'>anvy tl anUge*) Oakland, Calif.; (Pin- 

,S.nt o (CaPHoH Hartford, Conn.. 31- , ^o* .\ngelea 4-0. , 

Crawford ft Briderlck (Keith) Philadelphia; 
Mirpbenm) Brooklyn 4 9. 

Creedno ft Davl. il’alace) Milwankee; (State- 
Lake) ('hl<-agn 4 9. 

Creole Fashion Plate (Orphetfm)) Vancoirver 
4 9. 

Falcon*. Three (Fair) West Allla, WU.; (FaD) 
Detroit 4-9. 

Fall*, .treble ft Gertie (Lyric) Quebec. Can.. 
31-Sept. 2 

Fargo ft Ri.hardt (Pantage*) Winnipeg; (Pan- 
tage-l Great Fail*. Moot., 4-41; (Pantage*) 
Helena 7-9. 

.tnd“-*^n. l^nard. Players (American) Chicago Springfield. Creasy ft Dayne (Orpheum) Duluth, Minn., pate iP.nt.ge,) Helena. Mont.. Sl-Sept. 2: 
7-0. ' o. r-.t,!;,.-. xv-.. x.-. n..»K r-.,., (l•.ntage.l Butte 2«. (Imntage.) Anaconda 

An E. entric Revue (Majctle) rhiesgo 30- P",:!:!- P*’’ 31- 7; . Pantage.) Ml«*.ul* M 9 
Sept. 2. CmniB « H*rt (>lrtont| New York 31-.^pt. 3. FoTorite* of I**«t (12.%tb St I New York 31- 

An^l ft" FMller (Seventh St.) Minneapoll. 28- "^^'^"^.VJgden ‘'XnmY’st"'p:nlV9'’""”’ .p . . « w Sept. 2: (Orpheum) Madison. Wis., 4-6; (Pal- ' Ogden 4-9. pbeum) St. lanl 4-9. y,in 4 Tennyson (Pantage>) Spokane; (Pan- 
ace) Rockford. 111., 7-9. —■ - ■ '— -- *— ■ ■ - , - ■ * Seattle 4 9 

Are You Married? iSheal Toronto 31-Sept. 2; Fenton A Field* fOrphrom) Omaha, Neb.; (Or- 
(Prince**) Montreal 4-9. agaaggtttftktoatttgtaaaaaaaaaaaatttttttataataaaaaaa pheum) Kansas city 4 9 

ArliBc'on. Billv (Riverside) New York; (Bush* , Fems. Bob. ft Co. iM*le«tlcl Chicago 4-9. 
wkk) Brooklyn 4-9. , e J a. A LI* *.• _ •_ a.1-* !• *. *. 1 '► Brothers ft Si-ter (Prince**) Moatrcil 

Arminu*. Three (Academy) Norfolk. Va.. 31* Send US yOUT TOUte fOF publication in thlS llSt tO reach o 31 Sept. 2; (Templel D trolt 4-9. 
Sept. 2. rvrv 1 »" • i rs 1 -1 j .0 Pl'her ft Hurst (Proctor) Newark. N. J.. 31- 

Ami*. Fram* (Keith) Washington. Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. ? 
Armstrong ft Gilbert Bistara (State) Oak- " ^ T llthter. Waiter (Malestlc) Springfield, til., 4-6; 

land. Calif. " , (Rialto) st. lacil. 7 9 
.\rn«tic Treat (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto '> Flitgenild Duo (Fair) Corydoo. Ind.. 1-2. 

4-9. '► NAn^E .. ..... ... Fitigllihnn*. Bert iFIfth Are.) New York 31- 
Artii-ts Ir. Miniature (Pantageg) San Praacisco <> .* *’ Sept. 2: (Hamilton) N*-w York 4-6; (Frant- 

4.9, <> Ilnl New York 7-9. . 
-\*hley. Herbert (Palace) New Hayen, Conn., <> ” Firnagan ft Morfi.nn (niii St) T/o* Angelet. 

Sl-Scpt. 2. <• " FUnder* ft Butler (Poll) Scranton. Pa., 31- 
\ustiD ft (ole (Lyric) Mobile, Ala.; (Palace) 11 asrpci^ *■ ■* *r* XT’ro o-ysa-w’w? ** . Bept. 2. _ , 

New Orle.m* 4-9. <> WEEiC TMEATER V-lTl STATE Rashea I'rom «ingl*nd (Capitol) Hartford. 
Autumn Trio (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (Keith) <> <> tvnn., 31-!^pt. 2. 

Boston 4 9. <1 '► Flashes (Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can 
Awkward Age. The (Busbwick) Brooklyn; ,, <> rietcber ft I>a*doale (.-Rate) Lo* Angelet. 

(Keith) Portland. , , o ITlrtation (Majestic) M wankee oJ-Sept. 2: 
Aye, Mario iPantages) Pueblo. CoL, 31-8ept. 2; , , <> (tu-renth st.) Minneapolis 4-9. 

Omaha, Neb., 4-9. ,, o Ford. Matve) (Palace) Chicaao; (Orpheum) St. 

p tbcis-it ft Dolly (Orpheum) Duluth. Minn.; ,, Ford ft Wood* SItten (PaUce) Waterhory. 
(Orpheum) Winnipeg 4 9. ,, Conn., 31 Sept. 2. 

Baggert ft Sh^d n B.shwick) Broo^n. ,, Ford. Margaret (Lyric) Rlchm.wd. Va.. 31- 
r.alley. Cliff Duo (State) OokUnd, (Ullf. 8»-pt, 2 
Bailey ft ('owan (Hennepin) Minm-apolls; (Or- " F„^ 'Henitor (Palace) Milwaukee; (Palace) 

pheum) Duluth 4 9 <> Vancouver 4-9. 
Ball K:(.. E(. an. r ( Keith) Adantie r'tv. V J. <• F„„,r ft Ray (Lyric) Blchmoad, Va.. .31- 
Bankoff. Ivan, ft Co. (Orpheum) Duluth, Minn., <> " Hept 2 

4 8. O " Four King* A Dad (T.incoln) riilcam 4-6; 
Barber ft Jackson (M.xjestlc) (Tjlcago 31- A ” (American) Chicago 7 9 

8epL 2; (Majestic) Milwaukee 4-9. f <• ponr of C* (Orpheum) Otlesborff. HL. 31- 
Barhette (Riiereidc) New York; (Orpheum) A <• SepL 2. 

Br<«klyn 4-9. 4.. . .. Fowler. Gn« (Orpheum) Omaha. Neb.; (Orphe- 
Barlow. Andy & Louise (State) Long Beach. ♦♦♦ Kan»aa Citv 4-9 

Caiif. L ei «. F. T Eddie (KelthI Washinrtos 
Batmold « Dogs (Lyric) Quebec. Can., 31- -—--Frabe). Pari ft Fmma (HIpp ) Baltimore. 

Sept ..._ _ r._,1. re«.. t __ .0_.V o. . ____ o« Fraachial Brot. (Broadway) Springfield. Maas. 

t; il'antagesi Mtaaoula M9 

Send us your route for publication in this list to reach 
Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. 

NAME...... 

WEEK STATE 

Sept. 2: (Orpheum) Madison. Wis., (Pal¬ 
ace) Rockford. 111.. 7-9. 

Are You Married? (Shea) Toronto 31-Sept. 2: 
(Prince**) Montreal 4-9. 

ArliBc'on. BHly (Riverside) New York; (Bush* 
wkk) Brooklyn 4-9. 

Arminu*. Three (Academy) Norfolk. Va.. 31* 
Sept. 2. 

.\rni*. Fruio A (Keith) Washington. 
Armstrong ft Gilbert Sistura (State) Oak¬ 

land. Calif. 
.\rn*tic Treat (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto 

49. 
Artists it. Miniature (Pantageg) San Fraacisco 

4-9, 
•\»hley. Herbert (Palace) New Haven. Conn., 

31-t^pt. 2. 
\ustin ft Cole (Lyric) Mobile, Ala.; (Palace) 

New Orle.sns 4-9. 
Autumn Trio (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (Keith) 

Boston 4 9. 
Awkward Age. The (Busbwick) Brooklyn; 

(Keith) Portland. 
Aye, M.*rio IPantages) Pueblo, CoL, 31-8ept. 2; 

Omaha, Neb., 4-9. 

THEATER CITY 

® (Orpheum) Winnipeg 4-9. ' ’ 
Baegert ft She'd m Boshwick) Brooklyn. ’’ 
r.*iley. Cliff D)io (State) Oakland, (?allf. " 
Bailey ft ('owan (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Or- h^^^hhb**mmb 

pheum) Duluth 4 9 * > 
Bail. K:(e E'l *n'r (Keith) .\tlantir C'tv. V. J. <> 
Bankoff. Ivan, ft Co. (Orpheum) Duluth, Minn., < > 

4 9. < • 
Barber ft Jackson (M.xjestlc) fTjicngo 31- 

SepL 2; (Majestic) Milwaukee 4-9. 
Barbette (Ri'ereidc) New York; (Orpheum) <> 

Bpsiklyn 4-9. , , 
Barlow, Andy & I/)n!ge (State) Long Beach. 

Catif. 
Bamold's Dog* (Lyric) Quebec. Can., 31- ■ ■____ 

B^ett A Fsrniim (Temple) D'trvKt Byron Girls, Four (Pantage*) Pueblo, <3ol., 31- Cro** ft ^^^4ntora (gevnth St.) Mlnneapolla 23- 
^rrlos. Jean (Orpheum) LOS Angeles 4-9. SepL 2; (Pantages) Omaha, Neb., 4-9. tu-pt. 2; (Palace) Rorkfonl, lit., 4-6; (Or- 
B*TTi*cale. Be«*(e ft Co. iPfo-tor) .Mf Vernon, pheum) Madieou, Wia.. 7-9. 

X. V. 31<-nt 2. _ >, Crouch. Cla.v ft Co. (l»ew) MootreaL 
Barton ft SparPnc (State) Oakland, Calif. ^ahlll ft Romaine (Lyric) Quebec, Can.. 31- tpiwley ft Burke (Vaiidette) Sterling, HL, 31- 
Be.ard. Billy (Golden Gate) Ran Fmnciiwo. iD.i.e*. rhimnt aJ) 2: (XeTlIle HiXel) Omaha, Neb., 4-7; 
Beeman A- Grac* (I’ant.ig..) Memphis. Tenn. Brothere (Palace) Chkafre 4-9. (Wall) Fremont 8-9. 
Bel). Adelaide, ft Co. (Main St.) Kansas City Caledonian ^■“ur ilantages) San Francisco. 

4-t>. U antMjres) OHklHn<1 4-9. ^aine A Uuliina CPolll Brldfepoti, Oot)a«« 
Belmont*. Three (P.mtage*) S.in Francisco; f I* ^ 31-Sept. 2. 

(Pantage ) Oakland 4-9 tage-) (olorado Spring* 4-6; (Pantage*) PueblO i^gin. H»rrl*..n. Co. (KelthI Coliimlm. 

Bender & Herr (T.oew) Toronto. -■ 8- ,p(...„.u.. v.. v«ev 3i «t*fvt «? Mfk & Daley (VlctorU) New York 
Bennett. T. .is (Riverside) New York; (Keith) V««ueo (Victoria) N^ York 31-^pt i .31 Sept 2. 

B-mton 4 9 Cam*ron». hive (Orpheum) Suit LakeCit.v. (Or- Dalton ft Craig (Palace) Watert'ury, Conn.. 
Benr.r. J*< k (Grind) St. Lonl* 4-9 pheum) Denver 4 9 . „ . , ... .... -H *-Pt. 2. 

n Girl*. Four (Pantage*) Pueblo. <3ol., 31- Cro*, & Rantora (gevnth St.) Mlnneapolla 23- '****' 

PL 2; (Pantages) Omaha. Neb.. 4-9. ITHi'Lr Pr*."vni,. '?K:ler.1i.\ NVw'Vork 

Crfm^S ri-v (iJii Montval Prtnk’yn. Sgt. Ben. (Ix»ew) Mempbta 31- 

,.H^ ft Romaine (Lyric) Quebec. Cn.. 31- crowdey ft Fr^aVyu-Charie* * Co. (Orpheum) Vancouver: 

» Brothera (Palace) Chicago 4-0. ivVail)*"FA*munt'V9'’**^ * Omaha, Neb., 4-7. (Orpheum) Seattle 4 9 
ionian Four (Pantages) San Francisco; ("■•H rnmonl »-». Fraser ft I.«rkiee (l.yrlr) Butter. P* 

FVoar. Baggott A Frear (Boulevard) New 
York .31 Sept. 2. 

Fred* ft Anthony (Harlem O. H ) New Turk 
.31 Sept 2 

r«‘iu«) Rerue (Victoria) New York 31-Sept. 2. ^"-ir^p?** o'' * (\lctorU) New York ft" West (Crearent) New Oriean* .31 

Cameron*. Five (Orpheum) Salt Lake Ci..v. (Or- d.I.ou ft "cralg (Palace) W.t.rbury. Conn.. Frey" ft Wr. (Lincoln 8<,.> New York .31- 
jRf k (nrin/ff st. T.onf« 4-s ph^nin) I^nTf»r 4 0 ^ .-e *51 ?^Pt. ’ ajlax* 
A R^niv fCrjn'l) .\t?ant« 2. C*rn|>l4«»jl. ('ralf (Orpbeumi Brooklyn; (Keith) X)^i„*,a ,1,.* Artiptique (BuntactHt) l.op AnffeU*i; PFidiilf 

Bent & Hare (Broadway) >e.r!ngtield Ma*s. 
Beri. Both (Orpheum) Vancouver 4-9. 
Bernard .V Kiward* iIoew( Memphis, Tenn., 

31-S.-pt 2 
Bemivlrl Pf* (Tpiltn) St T.oul* 31 ;»ept. 2. 
Bern*. Boh. ft Do. (Orpheum) Madison. Wit., 

SI-Sept. 2. 
Berren*. Fred (Pnntag.-*) Lo* .tngeles; (Pan¬ 

tage*) S;in Diego I 9 
Bevan A- Flint (Or-.heutr) Kan'.is City; (Or- 

phenm) De« Mo'ne*. la.. 4-9. 
Bigelow ft Clinton i Proctor) Newark. N. J., 

31-Sept. 2. 
Bill. Genevieve A Walter* (Shea) Buffalo 31- 

Sept. 2: (Shea) Toronto 4-9. 
BInn* ft Grill (Prinee**.) Montreal 31-SepL 2; 

(Lyrie) Queb-'c i 9. 
Bird' Cabaret (Golden Gate) S.in Franelsco; 

(Hill St.) Ran Franel«eo 4-9 
Bita of Dance Hits (State) Oakland. Calif 
Blondel). Mabe) Revue (State) Oakland. Ca’if. 
Blue (^ond. Chief A- Thunder (Poll) Bridge¬ 

port. Conn.. 31 Sept. 2. 
BolPnger A- Reynold* (Grand) SL Tymls. Mo., 

2S-Sept. 2. 
Rone*, ttl*. Fonr (Pantage*) Vancouver; (Pan¬ 

tage*) Tacoma 4-9. 

wi*hington 4 9. (Pantage*) S«n Diego 4 9 .*n,r.... ^ Wa.hingtoo; (Flat- 

%";;^u;n)"l7^-oln.'N^^^^^^ ^a-lng Iiujtn.wn. (BUon) Birmingham. AU.. Fri“nd^";V.:; .p!:i.,-e)'Chlr.ro 4 9 

Carroll ft Gorman (MaLvUnd) Baltlmo^ IhinoDe Sl.tem. Three (Golden Gate) San Fran- 
tarpon A Kane (1 antage.) Misaoula. Mont.. 1-2, Angele* 4-9. "’th'Ju (*oJLhI^,!r?*«.lf^'T.ak* CILV 

ran,v" Erlima' M^n.heum> Ban rranclTo; (Or- Vp"'^n'he'tm) D.nver 4-9 

’^■‘.rie"/'‘T;ii.’* (Orpheum) Peorin. - 

nVJ" Vo,v Davl*. ifelene (Palace) Brooklyn 31-Sept. 2. Galilieria Duo (Seventh Rt.) MInreapolla (9 

eVrvo'ft MX fOrpheuDT Denver 4-9. vlr'a » Gale.tr* M.-.k. (Vajeatlo Chicago 3l-.«*rpt. 2; 

cevene Troupe (Ex.e.-lt'-u) Ottawa, Can . 28- Springfield. III . ' Port)--.. Or.- 

rhidwtck A- Taylor (HIpp.) Terre Haute. Ind.. |”)"'*,j,teJ .4ve.') liri'iok'rn .31.Sept. 2. 

Galilieria Duo (Seventh Rt.) MInreapolla (9 

Galettr* Monka (Vajeatlet Chicago 3l-Srpt. 2: 
(Majeatlc) Milwaukee 4-9. 

Gattrrinl Sl-ter* (Pantage*) Port)-".! Or.- 
Gaeclnetll Beo* (Proapect) Brooklyn 31-8ept. 

2: (Alhamlira) New Vork 4 9 

(Fordbam) New York 7-9. Del.ea ft Orma (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 31- pj'"" #Ve(fM 7rr..V Y 
Claire. Marion ,i;anta,e«. Vanemver; (Pan- jft.p,. o ferd''*'*MorVo; 'Va^ •‘”- 

tagea) Tacoma. Wa«h . 4 9. IVImore A l.ee (Pantage*) Portland. Ore o«,.» ■» 

York Sl-Sept. Clark ft Sforv (Hamlllon) New York .31-8opt. ,.’^‘1’* u.o rranM..^- 
■ ,R..„entl New York 4-6 D-k-tader. Lew (Orpheum> San Franei-V). 

ri.%V FAil. ft oi.. (State) OtUwa. _ <Orphe_um) _I.«a Angele. 4 9 R. R. TICKETS 
DAVID IVOSk. U**a**d ■. •. T)gk#» 

3V(Hbnr*. Itirrlana ItTI. __ 
Ml •* Clait Mr*** I" 



i.iN'fz \ DiifFr (r.int.iKC*) Mlzsoula, Mont., 1-21 Jean it Wbltc (Keitb) Boaton. Lfx’khart & Liiddip (rantages) Ogdon, Otab; Mykoff & Vanity (Palace) Brooklyn 31*Sept. 2. 
l^aulaK•‘^l S|h<kacv 4-9i Jean & VuIJphd il’Hiitagoa) Helena, Mont., 31- il’antages) Denver 1-0. 

tiimiii', IJIlinu. & tX). (Orpbeonj) Madison, Hept. 'J; (I'aiibisek) iiutte 4-6; (I'antages) a seniii lOrpheuml Kansas City; (Orphe- Napanese (Majestic) (HiicaKo 4-9 
\VI».. Sl-Wvpt. 2; (Orpbeum) south liend, Anai-ouda 7; iruiilnK<>> .MDsoula. 8 0. nmt Den Moines, la.. 4-0. me'nnep* Kew Vork 

JeiinliiKH. .\l irant«|{<'K) , nrtlsnd. Ore. Doriier liirls (l^iutages) San Francisco 4-0. Nase, Loney (Delancey St.) New York. 
Nell & Witt H2otb St.) New York 31-Sept. 2. 

CorKsllK Trio (Fulton) Hro»>klyn .ll-Fcpt. 2. 
(iiiiilil. Hits (Driihi'iiiiiI Soiitli lleiiii, liol , HI; 

(lllpp ) Terre Haute 7-0. 
«;ranes)'. Jian (Orpheiini) St. T/nila; (Orpbetim) 

Kiiii'io < lt> to 
r.ritiT, .\rnoltl (I.oew) Montreal. 

Joliiixon. J. Uo-siiKiiiil (Keltb) Itoeton; (Broad- 
ws.Tl New Vark |.!t. 

JoliDKton, Hush (Seventh St.) Minneapolis 28- 
H«'pt. 2; (Majestic) Mliwunkee 4-0. 

Jones & Jones (Jetrersoiii New York 31-Sept. 
2; (Klit St.) New York 4-0. 

linen .\ Burnett (iloulevart!) .New T(M'k 31- Jones it (’nimbly (I'antagea) DenTer; (Pan- 

(I’antaKewl Hi* .IngeleK 1-0. 
Lyle & Virginia (American) Chicago 31-Sept 

MaeDonougb, Etbel (81st St) New York. 

MeBanuH, Tbe (lOotb St) Cleveland. 

WALTER NEWMAN 
Tha BIf Csniedy Susesu, 

“PROFITEERING" 
DIrtctlon W. 8. Henaassy 

Keane & Whitney (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Haley. Uo (.tmerlean) Chicago 4-C. KeUy^Brown (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa., 31- 

Hall. Krmlne * Prlee tKelth) Pbiladelphla; Keating.'chas., A Co. (Seventh St.) Mlnneap- 

Han. mily -sieUe’^ ?p«ntnge.) MDaouU, S'** ^ ‘Orpheum) Sioux City. la.. 
M-'Di . I 2: (I'antagea) Sixikuue 4-9. 

Sept. 2. Nolan. Paul (Keith) Waabington. 
McCiilloiigli, Carl (Pantages) Salt Lake City; Norraine, Nadu (Pantuges) Omubu, Neb.; (Pan- 

(Pantages) Ogden 4-0. tages) Kanaas City 4-0. 
MeDerniott. -Mark (Keith) Columbus, O.; N'ortlilene, Uiano & Ward (58th St.) New York 

(lu.'itli St.) Clevelatul 4-0. 31 S-jit. '2 
McDouald. Harry & .Vnna (Grand) Atlanta, Norton A- Wilson (National) New York 31- 

(la., 31-Sept. 2. Sept. 2. 

31 Sept. 2. 
lUni, - II .V Blake lSl«t St.) New York, 
llanakn Ja|>« (Urjiheuiu) Vancouver; (Drpheum) 

Seattle 4-0. 
Haney A Morgan (Fordham) New York 31- 

Sepl. 2: iKoyal) New York 4-0. 
Htnder> A Mllll* lOriiheiiral Duluth. 
Hanley, Jack iDavIs) Pittsburg. 
flaper. Mabel. A Co. (Crand) St. laiuls 4 9. 

Kerekajsrto. Duel (Orpheum) l.oa Angelea. Mcl.ellan A Carson (Pantag^) S.ilt T.ake City; 
King. Will, A Co. iPantages) Ogden, Ctah; (Pantages) Ogden 4-0. 

(Pantages) Ih-nver 4-0. Meltae, Tom. A Co. estate) ^BulTalo. 
Klasen. .Murray ((Jidden Gate) Ran Francisco; MoWilliams. .Ilni (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Or- 

(lllll St.) I.os .kngeles 4-9. jiheum) Des Moines, la.. 4-9. 
Kitamura Jap« (Pantages) Winnipeg; (Pan- Mack, (lias., A Co. (Fulton) Brooklyn 31- 

tages) (Sreat Falls, Mont., 4-6; (Pantages) Sept. 2. 

Mcl.ellan A Carson (Cantages) h.iii j.aKe t-.lty, Diego, ('allf.; (Pantages) I.ong Bench 4-0. 
(Pantages) Ogden 4-0. ^ ^ ^ ^ , O'Neal, Jean (Pantages) Memphis. Tenn. 

McItae. Tom, A Co. (State) BuntlC). Olive A Mack (Orescent) New Orleans 31- 
MoWilliams. .Ilni (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Or- gept. 2. 

Iiheum) Des Moines, la.. 4-9. Olms.'.idlin A N. (On'heum) St. Paul; (Hen- 
Mack. Clias., A Co. (Fulton) Brooklyn 31- nepin) Minneapolis 4-9. 

Sept. 2. , „ . XT ^ nt Olsen A Johnson (Keith) Atlantic City. N. J. 
Mack A Heading (Lincoln Sq.) New York 31- Ormshy A Kemg (Shea) Toronto; (Prlncesa) 

Sept. 2. Montreal 4-9. 
Mack. Willard. A Co. (Pantages) San Francisco; Osborn Trio (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; (Or- 

(I'antagcs) Oakland 4-9. phetim) Denver 4-9. 
Macks. Skating (Fair) Savannah, Mo.; (Fair) Osterman, Jack (Majestic) (%icago 31-Sei)t. 

Il.rrl.’ Mildred (Ornheiim) Ksnsaa ritv (Or- Klttros, Three (Davit) Plttsbnrg; (lOGtb St.) Sept. 2. . „ „ . Montrea 
id. Moln^ ’ Cleveland 4-9. Mack, Willard. A Co. (Pantages) San Francisco; Osborn Ti 

iiJls m, rirmnii.t (("‘.te. ’ »ve 1 Rmnkirn 31 Koroll Hros. (Ilenoepin) Miuncaiiolis; (Orphe- (l*antagcs) Oakland 4-9. phetim) 
V?nt * Brooklyn 31- Duluth 4-0. Macks. Skating (Fair) Savannah. Mo.; (Fair) Osterman. 

ilirt U'Vptim jI- Pifia («t.(et N’ew Tneh 31. KosMT, Hay (I’alace) New Haven, Conn., 31- Slayton. Minn.. 4-0. 2; (Ria 
int * * ^ ^ 2- Mardo A Home (State) Oakland. Calif. . 11 

nirt \u'rk % Ca (TacwI MemnhI. Tenn Kramer A Pattewon (American) New York. Maher A KIdridge (.Viiieri. iiil t'hicago 4-6. Otto Bros 
Vijlent (Loew) Memphis. Tenn.. „ Manddl. Wm. A Joe (Keith) Atlantic City; 

II .rf M.h.) iTth St 1 Vlnncinnlls 4 9 Kola A Jackson Co. (Lincoln Sq ) New York Ipalace) New V..rk 4 9 P««e Sc 
H.^iaid BrnV W^^ Kuhns Three White Manicure^ Shop (.Xvenne B) New York 31- 

York iKiJiltoi Ola jaOtiis «• 1-i!' ^pj 

llaruko Dniikl lOrpheiimt San Francl«co. __ — ■ ■ — ■■■ • ' Paisley. Noon A Co. (Hill St.) Los Angeles. 
Harvard. Holt A liendrlck (lOTith St.) Clcve. .Pantages Opera Co. (Pantages) Ogden. ITtah: 

land. ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦»»»♦■»»»»»•»♦■♦»•»♦* (Pantages) Denver 4-9. 
Haierly A Mark (Cnnd) St. Txtula 4-9. 4 1 • O •! A • Pantheon Singers (Lincoln) Chicago 4-6. 
Havel .\. A M (Temple) Detroit. 4 m VAlirh .! Papita Grenados (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) 
Hawklne A Mark (Loew) Newark. 4 1 UC 011100010 111 OOUlO AUlCllCO Montreal 4-0. 
Hawkins. I.ew (Greeley Sq.) New York 31- ,, " Parade. Olga A Alan (Palace) New York. 

S,-pf. 2. 4 — I* Pardo A .\rcher (Pantages) Winnipeg; (Pan- 
Mawth.rne A Cook (Riverside) New York. ,, . .. ..w nTV.e. -wriit vfUlt tages) Great Falls, Mont., 4-6; (Pantages) 
Hayden. Harry, A Co. (Majestic) Chicago 31- For the convenience of the many American performers'Who'wiu Visit ,, Helena 7-9. 

Sept. 2. South America during the Centennial Exposition to be held in Brazil, <> parish A Pern (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Pan- 
Hav.s (Irw A Co. (Proctor) Mt. Vernon. address of prominent stores where The Billboard will be <> tages) San Diego 4-9. 

N. T.. 31 Sept. 2: (Keith) Lowell. .Mass.. , , , _ woolr “ Parker. Ethel, A Bo.vs (Orpheum) Omaha, Neb.; 
4-9 0 found on sale regularly each week. ,, (Orpheum) St Paul 4-9 

Rays A Lloyd (Majestic) Chicago 31-Sept. 2: '* _«„o~ so -Pasaoa 'Pin do InTteiro "RrazlL Patrice A Sullivan (Oreenpolnt) Brooklyn 31- 
(Seventh St ) MinoeipoUs 4-9. Oihce of The Brazilian American, 48 ave. Passes, Klo ae Janeiro, Brazil. 2 

Hauard A George tl>>ew) Memphia. Tenn.. 109 Aveiiida Rio Branco, Rio de Janeiro, BraziL ,, Patrlco’a. Tom (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, pa,, 
31 .Sept. 2. <► 'V M C A Ruanda Quitanda 47 Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. <> Sept. 2. 
Vi'septi: * John'Mltchers English Book Stoi-e. Buenos Aires, Argentina. «« ^’^"rX.mT'&iyn 4-7 

Heal). Ted A Betty (Shea) Toronto 31-Sipt. 2; '» __ , _'rtmifir' -vt/NMTWCS <> Patty, Alexander. A Co. (Orpheum) Omaha, 
(PrinceM) Mo-(real 1-9. o The Billboard will he sent by mail each week, THREE AlONTHb, ;; . ,orpheum) sionx City. la., 4 9. 

Hetly, Gordon (State) lAmg Beach, CXiIlf. <> ti "S This price includes postage charges. ,, Panll A Goss -(Princes*) Montreal; (Keith) 
lledler, Jack. Trio (12.'th St.) New York 31- o Syracuse 4-9. 

Sept. 2. 4»444444444»»»»0»»»A»»»4**»*A*A*A66A*^8**t*********Pender, Bob, Troupe (Pantages) Ran Diego, 
Ilfetor (Orpheum) Duluth, Minn.; (Orpheum) __ Cnlif.; (Pantages) Long Beaeh 4-9. 

Winnipeg 4-9. ^ Perfect Day, A (National) New York 31- 
negi-dns Sisters (Orpheum) St. Pan). ■ _ , „ i r.nf Manthey. Walter, A Co. (Orpheum) Madison, Sept. 2. 
llenrv*. Flying (Lyric) (Jue)a-p, fan.. 31-Sept. l»«Bclge Duo (State) Long B«a(h. (alll. 'WIs., 7-9. Perloir’s Gypsies (Orescent) New Orleans) 31- 

2: (Keith) Syracuse 4 9 IjiPetIte. Jennie, A CO. (Grand) AtlanU, Ga., Marino A Martin (Orpheum) Brooklyn .«?ept. 2. 
Herbert A Dale (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can. 31 Sept. 2. Martin A Moore (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; Permaiiie A »ielly (Lincoln Sq.) New York 
Herat A Willis (Golden Gate) San Francisco ijiFrance A Byron (Pantagea) Omaha. Neb.; (Orpheum) Denver 4-9. 31-Sept. 2. 

4-9. (Pantages) Kansas City 4-9. Marvin. Johnny <Pantage<) Denver; (Pantagea) Pettit Kamilv (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.; 
Herrmann. Adelaide (Orpheum) Duluth; (Or- I.aVler. Jack (ttrpheum) St. Loula; (Orpbenm) Colorado Springs 4-6; (Pantages) Pueblo 7-9. (Pantages) Long Beach 4-9. 

pheiim) Winnipeg 4-9. Memphis, Tenn.. 4-9. MaxReld A GouJson (Orpheum) Sioux City, la.; Pierce A Ryan (Davis) Plttsbnrg: (Keltb) 
Hiatt. Ernest (Orpheum) San Francisco -4-9. Lnmhcrtl (I.ln.-oln) Chicago 4-6; (American) (Seventh .St.) Minneapolis 4-9. Colnmhus 4 9. 
Hlhhltt A Malle (Pnntag*-«) Memphis, Tenn. Chicago 7 9. Mayhew. Stella (Keith) Coliimljus. O. Pietro (Academy) Norfolk. Va.. 31-S«»t, 2. 
Il'cgins. Rates A Co. (Regent) New York 31- Lapearl, Roy (Orpheum) Madison. Wis., 31- Ma.vn, Bert A Florence (Orpheum) Denyer; (Or- Plnard A Hall (Gayety) Plttsbnrg; (Colonial) 
/'■’Pt. 2: (Broadway) New York 4-9 Shpt.'U; (Orpheum) Sooth Bend, Ind., 4-6. plieum) I.incoln. Neb., 4-9. Cleveland 4-9. 

Higgle Girls, Poor (Orphecro) Brooklyn 31- I.arkins. Ijirry (Pantagest Helena. Mont.. 31- Meistersingers. The (Keith) Washington. Pinto A Boyle (Riverside) New York; (Bnsh- 

Slayton. Minn.. 4-9. 2; (Rialto) f*t. liouis 4-6; (Majestic) Sprlng- 
Uardo A Rome (State) Oakland, Calif. . field. Ill., 7-9. 
Maher A Eldriilge (.\iiierii--iii( t'hicago 4-6. Otto Bros. (Hipp.) Baltimore. 
Mandell. Wm. A Joe (Keith) Atlantic City; 

(Palace) New York 4-9 P*ke Sc Green (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 
M^tcure^ Shop (Avenne B) New York 31- ^ (Pantages) Missoula. Mont., 

"■ 1-2; (Pantages) Spokane 4-9. 
Paisley. Noon A Co. (Hill St.) Los Angeles. 
Pantages Opera Co. (Pantages) Ogden, ITtah: 

••••*••••••**•*********•*? (Pantages) Denver 4-9. 
MS* • Pantheon Singers (Lincoln) Chicago 4-6. 

South America - '■"y’jontrca^'^s^o.”* 
" Parado. Olga A Alan (Palace) New York. 

I — 11 Pardo A .\rcher (Pantages) Winnipeg; (Pan- 

American performers who will visit “ 7':^* ’ 
il Exposition to be held in Brazil, .. parish A Pern (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Pan- 
itores where The Billboard will be <> tages) san Diego 4-9. 

0 Parker. Ethel, A Bo.vs (Orpheum) Omaha, Neb.; 
<► (Orplieum) St. Paul 4-9. 

ave. Bassos. Rio de Janeiro, BrazIL ;; 2* Brooklyn 31- 
io de Janeiro, BraziL ,, Pa‘trlco'’a7 Tom (Poll) Wllkes-Baire, pa,, 
da 47, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. .► Sept. 2. 
< Store. Buenos Aires, Argentina. <« 3i-8cpt. 2; 

’ ,, lOrphenm) Brooklyn 4-9. 
I, nvvTtuT’i:' ■vfrvwi'rxTC! <> Patty, Alexander, A Co. (Orpheum) Omaha, 

tail each week. THREE MONTHS, ;; . ,orpheum) sionx City. la.. 4 9. 
harges. ., Panll A G<ms -(Princes*) Montreal: (Keith) 

Syracuse 4-9. 
• Pender, Bob, Troupe (Pantages) Ran Diego, 

Cnlif.; (Pantages) Long Beach 4-9. 
Perfect Day, A (National) New York 31- 

Manthey. Walter, A Co. (Orpheum) Madison, Sept. 2. 
Wis., 7-9. Perloir's Gypsies (Orescent) New Orleans) 31- 

Marino A Martin (Orpheum) Brooklyn Sept. 2. 
Martin A Moore (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; Permaine A ^elly (Lincoln Sq.) New York 

(Orpheum) Denver 4-0. 31-Sept. 2. 
Marvin, Johnny <Pantage<) Denver; (Pantages) Pettit Family (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.; 

Colorado Springs 4-6; (Pantages) Pueblo 7-9. (Pantages) Long Beach 4-9. 
Maxfleld A GouJson (Orpheum) Sioux City, la.; Pierce A Ryan (Davis) Plttsbnrg: (Keltb) 

(Seventh St.) Minneapolis 4-9. Colnmhus 4 9. 
Mayhew. Stella (Keith) Coliimlju*. O. Pietro (Academy) Norfolk. Va., 31-S«»t, 2. 

Sept. 2. 
High I.0W Brow (Keith) Washington 

S»3't. ' 2- (Pantages) Butte 4-6; (Pantages) Mellette Sisters (Orpheum) Vancouver; (Or- wiek) Brooklyn 4-9 
Anaconda 7; (Pantages) Missoula 8-9. pheum) Seattle 4-9. Poster Girl (Loew) Montreal. 

■ m. B. C. (On'heum) I»e* Moines. la.; ij|,hay. Geo (Pantages) Missoula. Moot., 1-2; Melnotte Duo (Majestic) MPwankee 28-Sept. 2; Powell Quintet (Pantages) Memphis. Tenn. 
lOrphenm) Sionx Cltv 4 9 

TI.3;” iP.nl,,,.. In. An„t_i (P.n. ".n*,ninl P- ■ » 

Horl A N.-ntaml iPantsge-) M.-mphls, Tenn. Tlit 
Howard A flark (Keith) Ihwton; (Rlvort) 5I» Lyreuia Bldr. PITTSBURG. PA. 

New York (.6; (Hamilton) New York 7-9. 
Howard. Clara (Aeademv) Norfolk. Va.. 31- I.aiella A Candlne (Majestic) Boise. Id., 1-2; 

Sept. 2 6 8 
Howard. Bert (Maleatir) Chicago 31-Sept. 2: I.avtona. Tbe (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Hennepin) 

(Majeatle) Mllwaiiken 4 0. 
IliituT. (’had A Monte (Mile*) (’leve)and; (I.oew) 

London. Can . (9 

. - ... . I Pantages) Spokane 4-9 (Majestic) Chicago 4-9. Powers A Wallace (Keith) Boston; (Keith) 
ndland A Oden iFnrdham) New York 31- 1 .„rle Jta* (Proeiori Yonkers. N. Y.; (Broad- Melody Land (American) New York. Portland, Me., 4-9. _ . . 

Sept 2: (Koval) New York 4-9. wav) New York 4-t. Merle’s Cockatoos (Orpheum) Kansas City 4-9. Princeton A Watson (Hlpp.) Baltimore. 
Homer’ Genevieve CJSrd St.) New York 31- i^,,ton (Orpheum) sionx (’it». la.. 31-Sept, 2; Michon Bros. (Orpheum) Peoria, Ill., 31- Pritchards. Anne A Eddie (Capitol) Hartford. 

(Drpheum) Des Molne, 4 9. Sept. 2. Conn.. 31 Sept. A 
Millard A Marlin (Biisbtvick) Brooklyn; Putting It Over (HIpp.) Baltimore. 

I ENTERTAINMENTS (Keith) Philadelphia 4-9. 
THE LR^HKII ENTERPRISES Klint A Cuhy (State) New York 31- padjah. Pnneess (Golden Gate) San Fran- 

Minstrel Monarehs, Five (Orpheum) Kansas Rainbow’s End (American) Chicago 4-8: (Lln- 
fj « n. city: (Orpheuml Omaha. Neb.. 4-9. coin) nilcago 7-9. 

Laieila A iandlne (Majestic) Boise. 10., I J, j ^ K (Keith) Philadelphia: (Be- Ramsdells. The. A Deyo (Orpheum) Madison. 

. * leu ,n. ».• _» c, (itenneniTia gent) New York 4-6; (Colisenm) New York WN.. 31-Sept. 2. 
Lavtons. The (Orpheum) St. Paul, (Hennepin) Rand.all. Bobby (Palace) Sprlngfleld, Mass.. 

Minneapolis 4 9 _ w «s o * Mltty A Tlllyo (Proetor) Newark. N. J.. 31- 31.Sent. 2. 
I.eGroh', The (ILsmllton) New York M-BepC Sept. ’2: (Riverside) New 'York 4-9. Ravnor A Merritt (Gates Ave.) Brooklyn 31- 

2; (Fordham) New York 4-6; (Jefferson) i^oOem Cocktail (Poll) Worcester, MaSA, 31- Sept 2. 

‘ A Co tOmheum) Winnipeg Can. . v %- w .1. Bedmond"*AWelIs(HillSt.)L08Angeles:(Or- 
Vo"**” ^ Lyons (.Vmerlcan) New Y^. _ pheum) San Francisco 4-9. 

Minneapolis 4 9 
LeGrohs, The (ILsmllton) New York 31-8ept. 

Wis.. 31-Sept. 2. 
Rand.all, Bobby (Palace) Sprlngfleld, Mass., 

31-Sept. 2. 
Raynor A Merritt (Gates Ave.) Brooklyn 31- 

Sept. 2. 
Redmond A Wells (Hill St.) Los Angeles: (Or¬ 

pheum) San Francisco 4-9. 
"vaTco^e^r'T; I.M^re.':;^..’a Co. (On-heum) Winnipeg. Can. ^American) New York.’ 
"Ymk .TlXpt (F'Tdhara) New LeMaDe.^ Jones A Co. (Academy) Norfolk. Va.. 'M.mtms.^ Belle l.'>Sth St.) New York 31- RjI.d^TTucker (Orpheum) Sionx City, la.. (Or- 

M.^m,.eru ■ Broa.'- (Rl.lto) Elgin. HI.. 31- M.-.d/^* ^hincan Re^r^n ?mi St.) T.s .Ingelea: (O. 

Moore A Eliott (American) New York. 
-i'. ^ ^-- i.xfnamnrai .sew i ora i-w. a.ia T no 

Ilrnm- A- McIntyre (Orpheum) Omaha, Neb.; Y.. 31 Sept. .. a •„ Moore A Eliott (Amerlean) New York. _ vtsrtfnwi 
Orpheum) Kansaa City 19. Lefevre. Geo A Mae (Majestic) Sprlngfleld, HL, 4 St.) New York Sl-Sepl KeHley. *-Kel.ley (Capitol) HartfoH, 

4-6; (Oniheuni) Champaign 7-9. •> Conn., 31-Sept. -J- aruac.o 
I Ieoh’* Entertainer* (Rhea) Toronto 31-Sept. T<eon A 0>. (Orpheum) Vanconyer ^9. Morgan Dancer* (Orpheum) Des Moines, la.; ^hotna ri.lncoln New York 31-S^pt . 

(Prince**) M-rntre*! ( 9. I>»*ler. N’wl. A IV>. (Orpheum) Brooklyn 31- (nennepin) Minneapolis 4-9. **‘‘.*11^’'’.’<^**T'»«»ii Baltimore. 
1' door Sports (Pantsge*) Ron Francisco 4 9. 

J S D* Trio (M»)<'*tir) (’hle»go 31Sept. 2; 
'Palace) Rockford 4-6; (Orpheum) Madison. 
Wl»., 7.9. 

•s'kle A UIIIIc (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum) 
I Inroln, Neh , I u 

lanelM A Fuller (Keith) Rtr«cu*e: (Fordham) 
New Vorl< ( o 

(HeuDepin) Minneapolis 4-9. " xjO ' 
Morgan A Grey (Loew) Newark. *. Ana vtmnkten it 
Morley Slaters (Palace) New HaTBD. OODD.. ® o"!'? o* Brooklyn 31- 

MorattL Helen (Lyric) Quebec. Can.. 31-8ept. K’Mlle^l^A' 

I/ct*a Go (IJncoln Ilh'P.) Chicago 31-Sept. Z Mnrlev Slaters (Palace) New HaTBD, Conn., 
I.cwl«. Flo (Golden Gate) .'«an Franclaco; (Hill 31-Sept. ’J. 

St) I o« Angeles 4 9. _ MorattL Helen (Lyric) Quebec. Can.. 31-8ept. 
l-cwl*. I'red (Majestic) Mllwankee 2S-8rpt. 2; 2. 

(Seventh St.) MlnncapoKa 4 9. Morris. Will (Pantage*) Kansas City; (Psn- 
I.ewl* A Dody _(Bnuidw*y)_New York: (Jef- tages) Memphis, Tenn., 4-9. 

Calif.; (PanV.TfOl Salt Ijike City 1-9. 
Rlpon. .\lf (Sflate) Ottawa. 

(eewm) New York (-6; (Regent) New York Morbtn A Brown (Palace) New TTaven, Conn., Blppon Duo li^H) ^ranton 31-Sept. 2. 

lania A t’hapinw (Golden Gate) Ran Fran- Lind. Homer. A (V). (Delancey St.) New York. Morton, jack. A Co. (Orpheum) Des Moinea. 
•'taco 4 9. 

• *nl« Fd. Hevue (Palace) N.-w Haven, (Vnn.. 
31 Sept 2 

L)nd.|u(«t A rilen (Orpheum) Duluth. Minn.; Mnipny. Steve (Keith) Boston. 
(Orpheitm) SI Paul 19 Mnmford A Stanlev (Columhla) Davenport, Ta.. 

T.lsh'im. Ilnrold (Slate) Rhinelander. Wl*., 1-2; 7.9. 
■ian* A Whallen (MelmiKditnn) Brooklyn 31. (Ptlm-e) \ntlgo 4-5; (Marinette) Marinette Mnnsnn. Ona (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (8l8t St.) 

^'•pt. 2. I.llilnski'- l»o«* (Pantoge*) Pnohlo. Col., 31- New York 4-9. 

Rives A Arnold (Pantages) Tlelen.a. Mont.. 31- 
Sept. 2; (Pantages) Butte 4-6; (Pantages) 
Anaconda 7; (Pantages) Missoula 8-9. 

Road to Vaudeville (Loew) Toronto. 
Robert*. Joe (State-Tjike) Chicago. 

Iirvl*, Willard. Revue (Panlaacs) Ran Fran- 
cUco; (Pantsge*) D-liland ( 9 

•^jon A Harrlgnn (Orphenm) Madison. Wia., 
31-8ept 3; (MaJeiHe) Milwaukee 4 9. 

Sept. 2: iPantnge*) Omaha. Neh., 4 9 Mnrphy, Pioh (Orphenm) TiOs Angelea 4-9. 
1 ittie Plplfax A- ro. (GriR'Iey Sq.) New Murray A Gerrlsh (Main St.) Kansaa City 4-9. 

. ' "I’', c ^ o IS n. . _ Murray A Irwin (Crescent) New Orleana 31- 
Lloyd A Good (Majestic) Sprlngfleld. U., 4 6. fl»ap» 3. NEGRO 

WIG9. Mo. SOe aad 7S* EMb. 
Oermin Import Character Wig. 
tl.Sl Rant Hair. Catalogna frar 

9. KLIFFCirr, ^ 
4fl CBBBar Rb., Raw VbA RRv. 
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E«b«rt«. CUrk ft 0». (Eialtc) Et. bOBto 31- j«be (Palserl Cfttof* 4-«. 
Meyt. 2; «iran:3) :>t. Umi* 4'W. 

Rubctta ft BojM (KtaU; BaSaM*. 
Il*to«ru, Tftcafttirt torpbeoB) Ban I'raatiaco 

titmeit, LiUUa. ft C*. (EtaU) LM ABC«lea. 
Sirnard*. Twv CtteonUu. 
br-'pytf. A4nak iKiftk A**.t N«« York 31- 

2 
ut Ai«iaad tOrptarsa) Brook.ja 31-8rpt. 

2. 
E'rpy.ar N-me iPaotas«^| Epokase; (Paatac*~l 

Keatllr i-V. 
KtfTtibf'EoM Trl« (State Pair) Liactita, Neb., 

4-4. 

Wartk ft WUUaf (Itecr/) Praridcacc. R. L. Baate'a UaUo Olila: (Bc(aat) JackaoB, Mlcb.. 
Sl-ftept. 2; (UocoiB) Cbkaife ft-E; (Aaeti- Aaf. U, kadef. 

iteberU. Ploreae* rOnJaijmt Baa Kraatisca- 
Uut-ioaoB, to il UtCtb Cletriaad. iPaiacet 

Ch.' aaa 4-d. 
B/itU kUB ft Pierr* <PaBtare>) Mi-wmla, Mfftt., 

1-2; Ipaatatea) hpukaae (9 
Boeber ft Gold (Bute) Oakiaad. 
Haften, WiU ft Marp (kLa>«*Uu; La.4:aca 4-ft. 
BeOo. Bar«er ft (>. (Pair) Itbaca. MV.b.: 

(Pair) Food do Lae. WU.. 4-d- 
BoUr. Joe, ft 0». (Orpbe jra) l»a Aafetea; (Or- 

pfteticn) Ban Fraaelaeo 4-d. 
Roia» ft <not (PaUce) MUvankee; (Orpbetia) 

Ualatb 4 S. 
Kow ft Moon (BroadwiT) York, 
itaaea. t<j«r ll'aaute*) Seattle; (PacUret) Striker Al iSbea) Toroftto; (Prisceaa) Mon 

can) Chicafto T-ft. 
Hr.jrt>t ft Uietrub (Kritb) Pfailadel|4ia. 
Wrae. Boa* A Co. (PaaU«ea) Hpokaae; (Paa- 

Ufca) Seattle 4-0. 

X'o Doo (Oreelej S4.) Sew Tart Sl-Sept. 2. 

Y btioc (State) Buffalo. 

Sternad'■ MidaeU (Hennepin) Minneapolia; Tofto Japa (Qreelep Sq.) Sew Tort >l-ttapt. 2. 
(Fair) Liacttla. Seb., 4-9. lokobama Ko>a iColuaahla) St. ^l»a>a; (LFrtr) 

Sterena ft Laniell (Bute) Sew Tart 31- Mobile. AU.. 4-«; (PaUie) .New Orlcaaa 7-0. 
Sept. 2. Yort ft Kloc (OrpbeiuD) WloBipa«- Can. 

Stewart ft Martin (Orpbenin) Brookl/n 31- Yoet ft Cl«dy (Main St.) Kaoaaa City. 
Sept, 2. Yoaor AiB-r><a (106tb St.) CleTclaad. 

St'Kia. Tba (Buabwick) Brooftlyn; (Royal) Yotuc ft Wbecler (Pranklln) Sew Tort 81- 
.New 1 .irt 4-9. Sejit. 2. _ v 

Yole ft Birbarda (Kettb) Syrictiae; (Sboa) Bof- 

Bovth’a. Bililaaa, Mualcal Rorae: (MaleaUe 
Gaatoola, A C . Aag. 14. liide<. 

Bota'a Carir Urada No. 1: (Coney laUnd) Ola 
etnaatl, O.. indet 

Brown'a, Mary, iroptral Malda: (Palace) Olcaa 
N. T.. Aua. 4, )nde(. 

Brownlee a Nicbi on Broadway Ca. (Palace): 
Detroit Joly 24. Indef 

FoUlea Reeae. Jatk sbaara. afr.: Bocbeattr. 
N. T.. ladet. 

(an outar 4ft. 
Roalsl. Ctrl, ft Co. (Ma)e-tlc) Epr5n*fieid, Ill 

4-d; (CHpfaeuinl Cbampaian 7 9 
Unm. BiaekUee Eddie (Lyr.t) R.'binood. Ta. 

11-Sevt- 2. 
U»*a ft l.ftward» (Pantaye*) Helema. U-.^’t . 31 

ft O. (Amer'.can) Cbieaco 81- 
falo 4ft. treiii 4 9, 

Stwart Cirla 
Sept. 2. 

Saa Isidcera. Tbe (Colusibia) Par Rortaway. Don (Loew) NewaDt 
X Y . 31-Sep>. 2: iFurdbaB) New York 4-4: 

_ ^      „. . iCoIleeuiiiI New York 7-9 
Sept 2; )p'MtaV^)””B3tte 4-ti;' (Panu’yea) ft Kelly lOrpbenai) Jo'.let. IIL. 31- 
Anacooda 7; (PanUfea) Mi«*o«U 8ft. 2; (Colombta) lUTeoport. la.. 7ft. 

Rots. I>a»e (O^betwl Vaneoorer; (Orpbeutnl Swot Kroa. (RialbiJ St. Luaa (Orpbeum) 

S,,. ,U». 'XiSl'wA 
Pr^lrs of l(r23. Larry teltb. a^r : (Maabat- 

Ua) l£l Dorado. Ark . Aag. », ladef. 
FnlkriWio'i, Ituba. I'rollta of 1922. (Palaral 

Dteaa. N. Y . iadcf. 
Glllrert a. Art, Re>ae PTatertoo. la , indef. 
Cllbert'a, Art. Broadway Whirl: (Strand) 

Aberdeeo, H. D.. Indef. 

yard;.. Eric (Eeltb) Borton: (Slat St.) Sew Hameli. 

__T>n« (Taewi Newark. Horley a Me4ro_pollUa__Bet^e,_ Frank SoiiU. 

Seattle 4ft. Cbampaign. Ill. 
Royal Pekin Twope (8UU) Sew Tort 31- 8>k^. Harry, Trr^ (Fair) Belridere. 111.; 

Sept. 2. <rair) leiocolii, Nra., 4-9 
Ro.Tai 'Beene (PanUget) Pnebm. Col.. ai-S*pt. Syaeopated Serca (Xational) Sew York 31 

2; tPantager) Omaha. Seb.. 4-8. 
Roree. Roby (PoL) Scranton. Pa.. 31-Bept. 2. 
Ratna ft HaL (Hecneptr.) Minneapolis; (Orpbe- 

tnn) De- Mcinea. la.. 4-9. 
Boeker ft Boras (Palace) Brooklyn 3)-Sept. 

Sept. 2. 

Tamaki Doo (Franklin) New York 31-Sept. 2; 4-c- iOriftenm) 

THE MC8SCN6ER OF WIBOOIM. See 
WP;«>r McKar'a oartoon on editorial 

Tore .towncaii iSuadanl. Addnaa <art 
••glllle'erft*' <^i-innatl. Ohloi 

Zelaya. Don C. Alfon»o (Palace) Riwkford. HI.. 
I Midikoo. \V)a . 7-9. 
Pilaeel Waterbary. Oan., 31- 

outdoor free acts Bpring* 
Roasel. Marie, ft Ca. (L»-ew) Turaota. 

S * ClStk (Be-aepin) Micaeapolia. 

31 5tept 2. 
Thylor. Macy ft Hawka (Folton) Brooklyn 31- 

Hept. 2. 

saliMmry. V-xiro. (Pant.ge. Van,i««Ter; (Pan- To"*'*'*’ 

sa»r’ni^^k. ’"ft'^Cft Wto.) Braoklyp **« • «* 

e. VI—.... . T.ent... W..I. • Thirty pink Toea (Poll) Bridgeport. Cana.. Saaaeted ft Marion (1‘acUgea) Tacoma. Waib.; 
(Pant:.ge>l Porflr.od, Ore . 4 9 

.31 Sept. 2. 

(90UTE$ FOB THIS COLORS SMOUW 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE 0Y tATUBOAV MOBN- 
INS TO INSUBE PUBLICATION.) 

PEBMANENT ADOBEStEB WILL N4T SC PWB- 
LISHED FBEE OF CNAII8C. 
.(eriAl Chrietenvene: (Falrl Tri|»p. 8. B., 28- 

Bept. 2; (Fain Orjnge City. la.. 40. 

ALFRENO (Swartz) 
wire Acta Addrrea MBS A A SWABTZ. Sf inAiae. 

a Kae ((irphewi) Van^waTer; (Orpbeum) Dr. (Orphenm) Memphl.. Tenn.. 

K.X*%f!l%t.) Lo. Angelei; (Orpbeum) Saa *^2“' (Proctor) Mt. Vernon. N. 

K.nLr!rs,l^er» (Crand) St. I.an1. 4-9 • 
Henry, ft Band (Maiebtic) Bloomin#- -jn,.. Kan«a* Clt.r: (PanUge«) 

ti>n. ni-. 31-Bept. 2. kleinrlila. Tenn., 4-9. 
Swatry ft •'eyaKiur iMaJeitie) Bloommstoa. Yoto (Pod, ja-ranton. Pa.. .31-Sept. 2. 

Ill., 31-8ei)t 2. Toyla-.d Folliea iTemplel Detroit. 
Kanndm (ierfrode (Ame^an) Sew York. Traeey ft McBride (Orpheon) Vaneoorer 4-9. 
Karo, Jimmy (Orpheum) Salt Iftfce City; (Orphe- *TDcker, Ropbie, ft t'a. IColuraliial Far Rot-a- i».W 

lira) Denver 4-0. away. N. V.. 31-Hept. 2. 
Hawyer ft Eddy (Majeatlc) Chicago 31-Sept. Twi.t. Olirer (Keith) Atlantic City. N. J 

Jlnderaon'i. Parker, Ponlef: (Rteeple Cbata 
Pier) .(ilantlc City, X. J.. until Bept. 17. 

igr.: (Lnaa lurk) Cleveland, u, lodcf. 
Ilur.e.t'a Hpriiiglime Fulllei, Al RKeble, ragr.. 

(I.jflr) Ft Wayn*. Ind . Indef. 
Irird'a. Jack (WIm). Mosigirl Comedy 0>.: 

HarUeri Ilia. Ok., 2>> Sept. 2. 
Martun'a, ciiaflea, Flappen of 1923: (Uuiabke) 

Rnamike. Va.. 2S-Sep(. 2; (Majaatlr) Dao- 
vOle 4-0. 

Pbelpa, (ema Jolly Jalliera: (Regeat) Man 
kegon, Mich., indef. 

PraU-w ft WlilUma' Variety Bevoo: (Grand) 
Dn QooU. 111., Sl-BepC 2. 

Randon. Billy, Muaical Comedy Ca.: (Ilipp^ 
drome) Louiatille, Ky.. tndaf. 

Vogel ft Mlller'a “Odda and Ends 1922": (PUia) 
BronuHTlIle, pa.. 28-Mei>t. 2. 

Weble's. Hilly, WhU Bang Revae OD.. Mar- 
aball Walker, mgr.: iCrand U. U.) Skrerc- 
part La.. Aug 27. Indef. 

Weblc'a, Billy. Hlae lirasa Brilea. Billy Weble. 
mgr.: R1 Dorado. Ark., indef. 

Webla'a. Billy. Naughty. Naughty Ca.. Billy 
Barie. mgr.: (Palace) Beaumuot. Tei.. Ang. 
13-«ept t. 

BANDS & ORCHESTRAS 
(ROUTU FOR TRIO COLUMR SHOULD RCACN 

THE CINCIHNATI OFFICE OV SATUROAV 
■ORflINO TO INBUBC PURLICATION. PCR- 
■ANEHT AOOBESSES WILL ROT BE PUO- 
UONEO FREE OF CHABOE.l 

Anlo A E.|do: (Fair) Norton. Kan.. 28-S»pL X awi—rr v i» nee 
Barlow. Erma. A Co.: (Eiki’ Clrou.) Muncle. 2. ^ “**' 

Ind.. 28 l<ept 2. 
Barlow, Erma ft Co.: (Elk^' Clrcoa) Mmeie. 

Ird., 28-Sept. 2. 
Bell-Tfaaser “ ‘ 

2; (Maievtic) Mi wankee 4-0. 
Kazton ft Griffen (American) New Tort. 
Si'nkt* 'e ll.«»iOttetfe» (PanUgea) Long Iteacb, 

Cailf.; (I'anUgeal Salt take City 4-9. 
Schooler, Dave, ft Ol (Prlnceas) Montreal 31- 

Hept. 2. 
Scliwartx ft (Tlffnrd (Orpheutn) Vateouver; (Or¬ 

pbeum) Beattie 4-9. 
Keeharka. Tlie (Orpheum) Madison, Wia.. 31- 

Cell^'ft MVr!r‘''*(P&rMt. Ttmon. K. 

•Il-Thaaer Trio: (Fair) Britt la.. 28 Sept 2; _ - _ 
(Fair) Sandwich. IIL. 4-9. *“• . 
irt^BO Bnrt * Msrie (Dreamland Park) Sew- scpt 1. 

r>i«. n oi All-SUr Ratertaiaera. Prank M. 

Abbott's, Rntb, Urcb.. T. B. Vaagbn. mgr.: 
Pbliadclphla, Pa.. 28-Sept. 2: (iamdrn. N. 
4.. 4^ _ _ _ 

lell G. Alez- 
lioa) Lodingtoa. 

Tyler ft Cmliua (PanUges) Spokane; (Pan- 
tage«) Seattle 4-0. 

Valentioea, Aerial (Slat St.) New Tor):. 

Valiant ft VallanI (Orpbeum) South Bend, Ind., 
4-fi. 

Vauderbilta, Tlie (Keith) Syracuse. 
Van lliiven (Princeat) Montreal; (Kettb) Bos¬ 

ton 4-11. 

Clark ft Suylnetta: (Fair) Quaker City, O., 31- 
Bept. X 

fountain Park) Roanoke, Ta.. May 'l9. ta- 

Daredevil Doherty; (Elks’ Circus) Akron. O.. 28- AHen'a, Jean: Mar'Aad. Ok., 28-8ept 4: 
Hept. 2. .... - - 

DePbel, C)ias.: (Fair) Sheldon, Vt, Sept. 4-' 

CHARLES DePHIL 
AERIAL SENSATION. New BMk 

Ad4r«it cart Tkt Billhaard. New 
•aa Fak 
I t#«4l 

Pbiladeipbla 4^. 
Het.aterk. Three (Paataget) Dmaba, Neb.; (Pau- 

Uget) Kanui City 4-0. 
Kevera, Margaret (Riverside) New York. 
Seymour ft Jeanette (PanUges) Kansas City: 

IPantage-l Mempbit. Tenn.. 4-9. 
Seymour, Harry ft Anna (Majestic) Bloom¬ 

ington. Ill., .31-Bept 2. 
Miaduwettes (Loew) liontraaL 

Y.. 31-Sept. *2. 
Van ft Corliett (Palace) New Yort. 
Van ft Emerson (BUte) Rnffalo. 
Van ft Fisher (Poll) Bridgeport, Oona., SI- 

Bept. 2. 
Van A- Schenck (Prospect) Brooklyn 31-8ept. 

2; (KeithI Boston 4-9. 
VlrtoriH ft Dupree (PanUges) OaklaniL (Jallf.; 

(Pnnttges) Los Angeles 4-0. 

DeWaldo, the Great .kmerlcan Gymnast: UrowiM 
Valley, Minn., 30 sept. 1; Morris 1-7. 

Hobort VO. 
Baker's, Julia. Ladles' Orrh.: (PUr) Wildwood 

Crest, N. J., ntll Sept. 10. 
Bango Goff ft Roysl Garden Tan: (WaldAmtei 

Beart I'art) Erie. Pa.. Indef. 
Bamanl'i. Pep . Orcb.: (Pine Island Part) 

Manchester, N. H , iadef. 
lUmaid's, Pep, Orch.: MaDrbetUr. N. H.. ii 

Rrattleliuio. Vt., 0; FTtchhurg. MasSm 7; 
Rochester, N. 8; Clalrmont 9. 

Sharkey. Roth A Hewitt ((irpheum) Brortl.vn. Voj. Valentine (PanUges) SrttUe; (PanUges) 

..".'‘I"" Vancouver 19. (Keltli) Plilladelphia 4-9. 
Bhattuck ft O'NeU (Orpheum) Lincoln. Neb., ^ 

Demua: (FaD) BerlU. Wia.. 28-8ept. 2; Kell- Beonsti’a. Aroaa i.. Orrh : iCUSaido Loke) 
nen-TllIe 2 4; (Fair) Augueta s. Winst.m Salem. N C. May 22. indef. 

Diving Kinren»:n*^‘'homo, lud., 28 B< pt. X Bobbles' Dance Bevne. F. Meenar. mgr.: (Blao- 
KquiUo ft MayHile: (FaD) Dalraon. Mkh.. 28- bird Cafe) Pbiladeipbla. Pa., indef. 

tk pL X Brooks. C- X: Uamlltun, Mo.. 2S-8epL 3: 
riexible Ittack Bros.: (Picnic) Ia Kotn, la.. Ottawa, Kan.. ftO. 

Hept. 2; Sebuyer. Neb.. 1; (Fair) Humburg. Bunny’s Orch.: (Bunay-Bafnert Cbfe) Pkila- 
la.. (V-9. drlphia. Indef. 

ffraneia. Leo (Liberty Park) Battle Creek. Bonny’s Ktda Orrh : (BunsTo Fas Tan 
Mich., Indef Cafe) Ctmdea. N. J., indef. 

Gajlor: Dsvtnson. Mich.. 81-HepL 1; Beldiog 4; 
-m-w. Lngembourg 5-7, Ttatseka, 111 . May 13, indef, 

Ijhaw A Lee (Bnshwlck) Brooklyn; (River- Wahletka. Princess (Orphenm) I»e Angeles 28- Great 81egfrle,|; (Rirertide Part) Springfletd. Cbtpio’t Jlllnota Fire. Oeo. U CbapU. mfff.l 
Toefc 4*9. 8ppt. 9. *** UTb«rrT lll.p 

Bhaync. Al (Slst 8t.) New York; (Maryland) Waldmn ft Wln-<Iow (Koi) Anrora. 111., 31- plila "'Pa.. 4 9." ** Colatantl'a Band: THsenbufir, Ont.. Can.. 38- 
Bwlttmnre 4ft. Kept. 2; (Orphenm) South Bend. Tnd., 7-0. Green,'Cji 'iRirerside Park) Springfield. Mass.. ^ .. „ . ^ „_. ■ 

Sbaa ft Carroll (Loew) Newark. TValfcrmer Trio iAmerlc:inl (’hlrngo 4 •!; (I.ln- -Oi-Sent '* *** Trims Band: Bristol. Tran.. 28-SeffL 8. 
BBOiby Trio (PU») Wllker-BAPre. Pi.. 31- coin! rhl^go 7 9 v H;m«,S’..‘ n.ppy. Tomedy Circus; Kokomo. Entertainers: (Omno Hotel Root 

Hept. 2. . Wally ft Wally (Bijou) Birmingham. Alb., ind -ji.Rcnt o. vtaons Is 5JL 
t-l^ldom Allre ft Lucille (Princeat) Montreal 2. BellkviMa, liiving: li’aragoo Park) NantaakaS 

31-Rept. 2. Walton. IHorenee (Palaei-) Chicago 4-9. Besrh kl>.a itidcf 
Khelrey, Matt ft Chaa. (Keith) Syrnente. Ward. Will J. (23rd Ht.) New York .(1-SepL X ^ ^ a - - - - 
hherman-Van ft Hyman (Ma.lestic) Milwaukee Ward. Frank (Palace) Chicago; (Orphenm) St. nendemon. (,iui Rubs: (Fair) Howell. Mlcb.. 28- Cedar Raptda, la.. onUt Oet. I. 

28 Sept 2: lOrpheumi .Madison. Wfc., 4ft: T.oiils 4-9 2; (Fair) Mt. I’lea-aat 4ft. Fetfa. Waller. Orch.: (Cantao Ten Ooiffenf) 
(Palaee) Roekford. HI.. 7-9. Ward ft King (Panfages) San Franelseo 4-9. Hoiiinj Family: (Fair) Itbaea. Mirt.. 28-8epL X Chicago May 27. indef. 

Miieidh, Fred (Palaee) Waterhnry. Coon.. 31- Warden ft Mack (RIJon) Bimingham. Ain.. Jucka. Four Sensational: (Fair) llertill. Wta., FinRerbirt's. John: La Porte, tnd.. 28-Hept. X 
Kept. 2. 31-Sent 2 28-8ent. 2; (Fair) KIkader, la.. 4-9. Fink's, F. Howard. Band: (Neero, III., 28- 

Shlreen ((irpheum) Peoria, III.. 31-Sept. 2. Waters IK.rothy (Marvland) Baltimore. JoUy. Jestera. Hit: (Fair) We-tl)e)d. Win.. 4-0. Hept. 4: Forest Park 5-11. 
Shoff-Off lOT'henro) Denver; (Orpbeum) Lincoln, Watson. Harrv ft Co. (Orpheam) 8L Paul; I’arenlos. The :(Falr) Dc I>re, Win.. 31. (Fair) Fuller's Orcbestn. L. Fnllar, mgr.: Traverse 

Nsti.. 4ft. ((Vphenm) Winnipeg 4-9. Lnxembotirg Hept. 4-7. City. Mlcb.. Dept 4; Gaylord 5-8; Flelakc 
Shone. Herraine (Keith) Boaton: (Bnshwlck) Wavne, Marshall ft Candy (Broadway) New Pa.vne. Jack: (Fair) Ord. Net... 28-Kept. 2. O-Kk 

Brooklyn 4ft. York. Peerless Entertainers; tFaIr) Anderson. Ind., Girardot** OrcX. Ray R. Oerrell, mgr.; (Ref-rc 
Kidney*. Royal (Seventh St.) Minneapolis 28- Weaver ft. Weaver (Heiraepin) Yflnnrapolis 28-Hept. 2; (Fair) Isdlanapoll* 4ft. atlon Park) Hay City. Mich., until Sept “■ 

Inert: (Oi 
Uardeni Hot Springs. Arlr. indef. 

Dixie Melody B^a, 2. L Oonint, mgr.: Old 
Jefferson SpriBga, Tenn.. 28-8epL 4> 

Engelmsn's. Billy. Orrh.: (Manbattnn BetrbI 

(Orptienm) Madlaon. Wia.. 4-0; (Pal- 4.9. 
see) Roekford 111.. 7-9. Welier, Beck ft- Frazer (American) New TorX 

.«»(egfyie-la. The (BIJou) Birmingham. Ala.. 31- tVetier'a Juvenile* fl‘antage.) Denver: (Pan- 

Maxwell Brsf.; (Ihlr) Blue Ilapida. Kaa., 2<- Ilartigan Bro*.* orefc.. J. W. Barttgan. mgr '- 
Hept. 2. 

8ept. 2. 
Simpson A Dean (Hennepin) Mmaeapolla; (Or- 

phenm) Duluth 4-0. 
Singer, Johnny, ft Dolt* (Orpheum) Han Fran- 

(.co; (Orpheum) Los Angele* 4-9. 

(ages) Colorado Spring* 4-8; (PanUgfo) Pu¬ 
eblo 7-9. 

Welch. Ben (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Werner. Amoms ft CO. (Fox) Aurora, Ill., 81- 

Sept. 2 

MARVELOUS MELVIUE 
g| of AH asautissal Fra* Ast* 
Addr-m Car* The Blllb»ar4. N**r Vaik. 

Singer’* Midgets (Orpbeom) Omaha, Neb., Weat. Mae (I)avts) Pittsliurg; (Keith) Hyra- Nelasa. Boh ft Olive: (Celebritioa) Bedgrunlte. 
ense 4-9. WIs.. S.pt. 2-4. 

.-•'inging Three, The (Grand) ;*t. Louis, Mo.; Went, .\rthur (Keith) Philadelphia. 
(.Maje*tic) Springfield. Ill., 7ft. Weston ft Klalne (Victoria) New York 31- 

Skclley Hclt Revite ll.iscoln) Chicago 4-6. Sept. 2. 
.-•mllb' ft- Barker (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (Keith) Wheeler. iu>rt ft Betty (Keith) Atlantic City; 

l»we|| 4ft. (Riverside) New York (-9 
Smith A- Strong (OrplHmm) Winnipeg. Can. Witen Love la Vming (I'rlnee**) Montreal :il- 
Smlth. Tom (Orpheum) Lot Angeles; (Orpheum) Sept 2: • Keith) SvraeuM- (9 

Ssn rriiiel«co 4-9 Whirlwinds. Three (Americsn) New York. -- 
Snell ft Vernon (CKildea Gate) Han Franciscu Wll.-ox, Fr.nk lOrpheuinl Sioux ( it). U ; (Or- "m Fth,Ve^-\nlahUnd 

pjifil 4-9. ft. iiliKhiRiHl Psrk^ 

/ t.*'*'*;?* >1 ^ ‘•"«"<•**" «» llojlv..'i^^id: ronaito. Can.. 28 Sept. 9 
.'Lmla ft Her BM-orts (Hipp ) Siin Franriecu 31- _^4-9 ... .. Ralllr Johnnie- (K*lr» Dtna* ill -m.stant o 

Dare Devil Oliver 
Wtrld'l Cr»»teM Ssatstisiitl HIsll O ver _ 

Some op«*it time f-ir FsIr*. Satlsfaiihni ruarafit-ed. *^**.^V*^*r* Fwr, Ho)* Cantor, 
Pernianriit Sildrra.. Toiianaiida, New Yolk. “ 

Hepi. 2: (State) Oakland 4-9. WIIHama, Cowboy, ft Dalay (S(a(e) Ottawa 
Speek. THt ft Harrgy ((JiRScent) New Orleaat William* ft Wolfus i Palace) (thicafo 4-9. 

31-8ept. X Williams ft Taylor («la( St ) New Tork. 
Springtime Fr'VoHPes (Paatage*) Oakland. Willi*. Ihdi (Pantages) Hun Fraoei-eo 4-9. 

■ M’llaon. Frank (Main St.) Kansaa City 4-9. 
WPaon ft Kelly (SUte) Ottawa. 
Wilson-Aubrey Trio (Orpheum) Sious City, It.; 

(Orpbeuni) St. Paul 4 9 

ra'.lf ; (p! ntegea) Idt* Angeles 4-9. 

WALBR BARTON 

Uellly. Johnnie; (Fair) Otney, III., 29-.Kept. X 
Uieh. Harry: Mineral polnl, WIs., .’K) SepL 2; 

We*Hleld .3-8. 
Harell Duo; (Ellin’ rircu*) Akron, O., 28 Sept. 4. 
Sully, Rogers ft Sully: (Fair) WafervIRe, Mo., 

28 Sep) 2; (F.lr) Worreater. Mass , 4.9 

Pncle Ilirnm ft Annt I.nclndy Blpls,-.-d: (Falrl 
CouHeniit Lake, I'a., 28-He|iL 2; (Fair) Htooe. 
boro (-9. 

Now at ANTieo. Wl«. 

’^Tfl^phta^enn^NT* ZareU Duo: (Elks' CIrena) Akron. 0.. 2«-Sept. 4. 

Wflaon, Charlie (Orphenm) Peoria, HI., 31 
_Oept. 2: (Orpheum) South Bend, Ind., 7ft. 

Staaler ft Rlrnea (Mate St.) Kanxaa Cit.v 4 9. WIDon SUier* (Orpheum) Ksnaas City; (Or- 
SUatey. Sten (Orphenm) DeAver; (Orpbenin) phenm) ... , .... 

1 ine*^ Neb. t-bT^ Wouiier Girl (Orphenm) Dea Moluea, la.; (Of- 
Stanley Aiieeu’ (Temple) Detroit; (Kettb) On- O'**"** 

Inmhnn 4-9 Wood. Britt (Pnnfagea) I>*ng Reach. Calif.; Alfred'a, Jack, Cnmedlani; Steuz Fall*. 8 D 
ataaleya (Fe^C) Obicago 4ft. (Pantagea) Salt Lake City 4-9. Indef. 

Lyon*. N. T.. .30; Oneida 31; Herkimer Sept. 
LIttIg Falla 2; Louisville 4: GOuverDeur 

Howard'*, Jtmr* B., Or<-h.; iMid-Way Parkl 
JamesiowB, N. V.. Indef. 

Karm ft Aadrewr Orefc.; (Makoalng Park) War- 
raa. O.. June IX Iadef. 

Kendrick Grider Orrh.. R J. Pinch, mgr.: 
(Pine Grove Springs Bolrll take Spofford 
N 41.. until Oe( 2.V 

Kentucky Syacnpalnrs, ICddie Newman, mgr.: 
The Alpine House, H» Fall-hHrg. N. T . 
until sept. 4 

mgr.: 
(Hlarettel Nrwi-nstte. Ind , Indef 

King's, K. K: Dee Moines. Is., :g> Sept. I. 
Kirkhani's. Ism. Svmphun) Done. itr. h ll.v 

geea RcsnrtI Halt lake CK*. irtah, until 
Sept. 4 

Knairs-. Termond. Otchentra: (Trenton) Lyncb- 
hiirx \a., iinlll Srpl. 23. 

Lunkfurd'a. Walter: liopklnsrllle, Ky.. 3'L 
laept. X 

MacRride'* Orrh. (Green Park lloleO Orec# 
Park. N C.. June I.V |»ler 

Mate* Shade Seven, Fred E. Coe. mgr : Bur 
ifnkton Island Beaek Park, .N. J.. uatd 
Sept 17. 

Mepanlrra Hnpsr alx orrh.: Hockeye Beach. 
Va., until He|>t. 10. 

klc()nerrey, George L. inimaetf) and Band: 
Kanuga lake InB) Hcndersunvllle. N. 0.. 
naUl Sept. 15. TABLOIDS 

s?r7cr.;"L“M.;j#«« "xroiaw HiiS, Lis* 
MORNINO TO IR8URE PUBLICATION.) Indef. 

McQn*fTey*B, Orarfe L.. Orrh. Nn. X M. F-' 
Rnrgeiw, nur.i (Badtl Snvtlla) MaTaBa. OteM. 
Indef. _ - 
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UiDlr Shade Serea. Fred R. Coe, mgr.: Bur- 
lioKton Inland Beach I'ark, N, J.. 

MaJna Dixon Seven Orrh.. Jim Shlelda, roar.: 
UrDcra. O., ai-Sept. 4. 

M ami I-«ck* Sevea. O. O Irrlan. mgr : <Wa»- 
rrlg Bearn) Beloit, WU., UBtll Hopt. 1. 

Mi*<.nllaht Mrlody Orrh., Jerome Terlehell, 
.rader; I KaBiiga Lake Ibd) UeaderaoDTtllo, 
N. until Sept. IS. 

Naara'a- KeafoM. Del., iiS-Sept. t. 
.Nreln, rarl: ke.delLe, Va., liS-BepL 2; ML 

Holly I 'J. 
Unainal Turaer'a Orch.: (Areadlaa. Tippe¬ 

canoe lake) Oairego, lad., until Sept. 4. 
OriglBMl Jaaxland SIX, T. J. Brand, mgr.: 

Ncm- (irleana. La., Aug. 2t, iadef. 
dale} a Sw lety Kniertaiaera: tVar Baat) Cleva- 

laiid, l> , Aug. IL iadef. 
Raioho (irrb , T. Burke, dir.: (New Ktamoro 

Hotel) Albany, N. Y., Iadef. 
Binger. Johnny, A Melody Boya: (Halabow Inn) 

Kye. N. Y., until Sept. 15. 
Rirervlew Orrh., Claude M. Horrla, mgr.: (Sie- 

eraiew raalltoa) Kllboura, Wla.. April IS- 
Ort. 1. 

Bo kaway Orrh., Ilarry Ludwig, mgr.: (Fort 
riahrr Bearb) Wllmiagtoa, N. C., antti 
Sept . 

Ryan'a. Tat. M aal«alppl Seven: lOeecnwIcb 
Vilaee) Atlantic t'lty, N. J., until Sept. IS. 

bandrck'. Al, tiri'h.: ttlnuadaga Botell Syra- 
ruae. V Y.. July 3. Indef. 

Seattle Harmony KInga: (Merry Oardea Ball 
Knnui) ('hlrago. III., until Sept. 10. 

Wjf'a. I.eo: Olney, III., 2S-Sept. 2. 
Syaropaiing Sailor Seitet. Ueo. B. Bearick, 

m(r illiveraide I'ark) JaaeavUia, Win.. In¬ 
def 

Syncopating Five. Herb Hayworth, mgr : (Ta- 
aino Cardeav) Indlanapolla, lad., natU Sept. 

Tbein.i'i. MTit, Melody Boyar (Family) I'urt 
Huron. Mleb., Aug. 13. Indef. 

Tinker S.nglng Orrh : Preatiae lale. He., until 
Sept. 7. 

Tri-State Sextet Orch.r (Elactr'e Park) Red 
Fork, Ok., until Sept. 12. 

Twentieth Century Boya. Paul B Oeaa. mgr . 
lExpoaitlon I'ark) BvantTlllc, Ind., April IS, 
indef 

ll’eat Virginia Sereoadera. John Hall, mgr.: 
B.ckley. W. Va.. until Bept. 2. 

Wrvt VIrg'nIa Serenadem. John Hull, mgr.: 
Pei klry. W. Va.. m Sept. 0. 

Mhlte'a. C. Jaxa DevlU: (I.ake Boomoaeeol 
Bnom'-aera, Vt.. until Sept I’.'i. 

IVrIgbt'a. Johnny, Piiaco Sym-opatora. Oeo. 
D. Bickford, mgr.: Aurora. Neb., 30-8ept. 
L 

Tellow Jark'n Orch.. Pete Htfner. mgr.: (Tel- 
low Jack’a Cafe) PhtladeTphla, Indef 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
HOSNINO TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Abit'a Irlih Rone; iFulton) New York May 
22. Indef. 

Abraham Liaeola. S. C. FreedAeld. mgr.: (T. A 
D.) StnektuD, Calif., 31. iCIuue) Haetameato 
Sept. 1-2; (Urpbeuml uaklaad 4-1*. 

Bat. The: iMoroacu) .\ew York Aug. 2S. la- 
def. 

Blottom Time: (Ambaatadur) New York Aug. 
7. tadef. 

Bluahing Bride, The; iReyal Alexandria) To¬ 
ronto. Caa.. 'JH-Sept. 2. 

Bubble, The. J. Moy Be-nnrtt, mgr : Oakville, 
la.. .11; Mt. Sterling Sept. I, I.iiray, xto.. 
2: Ntirliiger 3; Wellwllle 4, Joneaburg S. 
Kolia d; IlermlaDeima 7. .New Haveo S; Cun- 
i-ordla R 

Captain A{n>lejark: (Cort) New York Dec. 2S, 
indef. 

Cat and the Canary: (National) New York 
Fab. 7, indef. 

Ckaave-Bnarla: (Centnry Rood) Naw York Feb. 
3. indef. 

Dover BoaA Tbe, wltb fliat. Cberry: (BIJon) 
New York Dec. 28. Indef. 

lliimbi'n*. The; tc.rand O. H.) Toronto, Can., 
2S; Itmtted cBcagement. 

tie. Oeo. WInta, aigr.: Butler. Pa.. .11: .New¬ 
ark. 0., Sept. 1. yanevTille 2. Marten 4; 
'liflia Lima ti; DellefoutaiBv- 7; Sydney S; 
FL Wayne. Ind.. »; UreenvUle lU- 

C.oidBak. The, wlik Marjorie Rambeon; (Shn- 
hert) New Yorh April 17. Iadef. 

fiend Momlag, Dearie: (Olobe) New York Nor. 
I. Indef 

Coilty One. The, with Panllne Frederick: 
(Woodv) (Ytlcagn Aug 2(*. Indef. 

He 1Vh<* Geta Slapped. (Garrlok) New Tork 
Jaa. 0. Iadef 

Hotel Mnnae, with Taylor Holmeo: (Apollo) Chl- 
etgo May 2R. Indef. 

n>iBkv.|>nry; )Hla Majeety'a) Montresl. Can.. 
2H-Sm>t. 2. 

Juet Harried, wlib Vivian Martts: (tmSalla) 
(hlraKO April 16, Indef. 

Kcupv, with Grant Mitchell (Belmont) Mew 
York May 16, Indef. 

Kikl. with I.enore I’lrle: (Belaarol New Tork 
Nor. 7^, Indef. 

Land o* Romance, with KUke O'Hara: (Olym¬ 
pic) Chicago Ai’S. JO, Indef. 

I.•tlv I'ppprc. with Charlotte Hreenwood, (Hl'rr 
Moronen. mgr.: (Cesluryl San Franclaco 21- 

l->ahlnln', with Frank Racoa: (Blackatana) Chi- 
raao Sept. 1. Indef 

t'ahla.Out; (VandrrhUt) New Y’ork Aug. 14. 
Indef. 

I.l'l^•n To Me, Frank FlcKhcr, mgr.; Appletnn. 
"’la, 11; .Menominee, Mlih., Sc|it. 1. Iron 
River 2; Crv-tal Falla .1, llanoN k 4; l*hp<-m- 
Ing Miinalng 6, Saiill Hie. Marie 7; tbiiilt 
''Ic. Marla, tint.. H; Mtulliiiry V. 

Manh.ittan: (Playbotiae) New Tork Aug. IB, 
iim|.(. 

Mon.tcr. T),e: (.mth St.) Naw Tork Ang. ». In- 
'!• f. 

'I >ic Rox Rtrno: (MsMc Box) New Tork Sept. 
13. Indrf. 

I'.iin»r» Agalnt (Belwyn) Naw Tork May 1. 
indef. 

I >0 Whetli (LIttIa) New Tork July 31, Imlef. 

S.iticy Baby, B. U. Coleman, mgr.: (Meyern 
I.ako Park) Canton, O., July t. Aotlef. 

Shura Learo, With Francea Starrr (Lyceum) 
_ New Tork Anf. 8. Indef. 
Riv Cylinder 1,ovat (Rarria) New Tork Auf. 2d, 

Indef. 
Hptro of 1923: (Winter Oaiden) New Tork 

July 6 Indef. 
bt«L Mlae Llaalei (Bari Oarroll) Naw Tork 

June 19. Indef. 

Sue Dear: (Timee S<)uare) Now York Jnly 10, 
Indrf. 

Tangerine, with Julia Sanderaon: (Caatno) New 
York .tug. 7, Indef. 

To the Ladlea, with Helen Hayea: (Cohas’a 
GramI) Chicago Ang. 20, Indef. 

Way Down S4Hitb In Dixie, Bernard MeOmn. 
mgr; Coneviia, y., ;)i; I'lattaburx Sept. 
1; Wyoming 2; Attba 4; Areade 5; Frank- 
Itaallle 6; Kill, ottvill* 7. 

Whiaiiering W rea; (10th St.) New York Ang. 
7. Indef. 

W.vtin 1M. with “The Perfect Fool”: (lUinola) 
Chliago 27; limited engagement. 

ZIegfeld Follies: (Naw Amsterdam) New Tork 
June S, indef. 

MINSTRELS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNrtia TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Field’s, Al <>.: (Hartman) Columbua, O , 2S- 
Sept. 2; Louiarllle. Ky.. 4-9. 

Or inn’a, Sam; Vallejo, Calif., .11; Santa It->Ha 
Sept. 1; Uolllater 2; Ban Jose 4; Wata>.>n- 
5. 

Hello. Rufua: (Rothier, W. Va., 30; Pbarpleaa 
31; Soveri-in, Sept. 1; SL Albina 2; Charleatun 
4-3. 

Hill A Kvana', John W. Vogel, mgr.; Duboia, 
I’a., 30; Iluntlngtoa 31; Lewiston SepL 1; 
Harrialiurg 2. 

O'Brien. Nell: Warren, Pa., 30; Butler 31; Eaat 
l.iverpnol. O., Sept. 1; IVlieeling, W. Va., 2; 
Cleveland 4-9. 

Van .trnam’-*, John R,: Goitaeruenr, N. T., 30; 
Clayton 31; Antwerp, Kept. 1; Carthage 2. 

While’*-, l.jaaea: Hiipklnarille, Ky., .10; Paducah 
31; Calm, III., SepL 1; Jackson, Tenn., 2. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINO TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

A)leB Players: (New Empire) Edmonton. Mta., 
Cao., iudef. 

Allen-.Veff Players; (Oakford Park) Greeashnrg, 
Fa.. May 22, Indef. 

American Playera: (American) Spokane. Waan.. 
Aug. 26, indrf. 

Bayonne I’layera: (Opera Houae) Bayonne, N. J., 
May 1. indef. 

Beaaey. Jack, Stock Co.: (Wiahington) Rich¬ 
mond. Ind.. indef. 

ILjuu-Arrade Stock Co.: (Btjoo) Battle Creek, 
Mlcb.. indef. 

BonateMe, Jrifia, Rtock Co.: (Garrick) De¬ 
troit May a. Indef. 

Br-wueil, Mabel. I’layera; (Victory) Dayton. 
O.. April 21. Indef. 

Btirtia, James 1'.. Playera; (Idora Park) 
Yonngttrvwn. O., May 22. indef. 

Chicagn Stuck Co., Cbaa. H. K-wskam. mgr.: 
iMiablerl .tltmma. Pa., Aug. 14, indef. 

(^■atea Coniediant, under canras: Boonville, 
Ind., 2S-Sept. 2. 

(a>Ionlal Playera; (Colonial) Pittsfield, Mass., 
indef 

Culoaiai Playera: (Colonial) San Diego, Cal., 
Indef 

Cr'sa. .LIfred, Stock (^>.; (Sprecklea) San Di¬ 
ego. Calif.. Indef. 

Drama I’ll^era; (I'rinceaa) Kansas City, Mo., 
indef. 

Rv.iuv. Brandon, Playera: (Hartman) Columbus, 
O . Indef 

Ph**«tt. Malco'm. Playera: (Micaoley) Lenia- 
vlllr. Ky . .4pril 16. indef 

Foraytb Playera: (Forsyth) Atlanta. Ga.. In- 
d -r. 

(ia.-rh'k Playera iGarrii-ki Wiiehmston. D. < 
indef. 

Garrlek Playera: (Garrick) Milwaukee, Wi^., 
Aug. 21. indef. 

Gene Li‘wUOlga Worth Co., «-ith tlene I./ewi4. 
Date lleilDitn. bua. mcr.; tCycIe Park) Dal¬ 
las. Tex . May 21. Indef 

Oordhiler I’layera. Clyde H. Gordlnler, mgr.: 
(Prlneeas) Ft. Dodge, la.. .«*<pt. 3, Indef. 

llt'rne Stock (V.: (IlipjHxIrome) Tonngntown, 
It May 1. Iadef. 

IP'i'blns Monroe, Playera. -Monroe Hopkins. 
mgr.: Thomaa. Ok., js Sept. 2. 

lingo Playera. nnder eanvaa: (Flair) Aurora. 
Nek., 2h-Scpt. 2: Tork 4-!t, 

iDteraatlonal Stock Co.: (L'.ty O. H.) Ogdeno- 
burg, N. Y., indef. 

T>oVfm, Oorotby, Stock Ca: (Rialto) Sioux 
City, la.. Hidef. 

Lakevk-end Stock Co.; Skowhegan. Me., iadef. 
Lelth-Mar*h Players: (Texas Grand) K! Paso, 

Tex.. .'*>>|d. 2. Indef. 
Lewi* Stu* k Co., umlcr eanTas. Wm. F. Lewia, 

mgr.; Guide Rock, Neb., 28-Sept. 2; Hc- 
br>u I !• 

I.orancrr Stock Co.; Watertown, ». D.. 28- 
Sept. 2. 

Loeas pl.iyers; Savannah, Gt., Italef. 
loittrlager, Al. I’layera: lllerahey Park) Her- 

ahey. Pa.. May 29. Indef. 
Lyceum I’layera: (Lyceum) Roebeatet. N. T., 

April IT, indef. 
MacLean. Pau ine. Playera; (Colonial) IkBOM, 

O., May 1. Indef. 
Majestic eiock Co.: (Majestic) Ptlea. N. Y., 

April IT. Indef. 
Manhattan Players: (Temple) Rocheatvr, N. T.. 

Mav 39. Indef. 
Mnrgin. !li<hard. Playera: (Whaloa Park) 

Kitchhurg. Maao.. Indef. 
kJorosco Stork On.: (Moroaco) T,ao Angeles. 

Cal.. Indrf. 
(trphriim Players: Omaha. Nob.. May S, indef. 
Orphei.m Players; (OrpheumI n.xrrlsburg. Pa.. 

Indrf 
Orpheiim Stoi'k Co.: (Orphenm) DetroiL Mirk.. 

.Lug 21, Indef. 
PIrkert S(..,k C'*.. Clint Dud-on. mgr.: 

I Academy I l.ynchbnrg. Va.. Indef 
PlekrTt, Blanche. Slock Co.: (Audltorlnm) Free¬ 

port. I,. I . N. T.. Indef. 
Poll Plavers: Hartford, Conn., indaf. 
Poll Plavers iGr.md) Worcester, Maas.. Indef. 
Proctor Playera; (Proctor) Tray, N. T-. I»- 

def. 
r.efeni Stork Co : (Regent) Kalamatoo, Mich., 

Mav Ti. Indef. 
Itobblna’ Players: (Palace) Watertowi. N. T.. 

July 31, Indef. 
lU'blns Playera; (Orpboum) MontresL Can.. 

.Lug. ’28, indaf. 
Rockford Stock Co.(Rockford) Rockford, 111., 

June 26, Indrf. 
Saylra. Fntacla, Phiytra; (Arademy) Ckprlotte, 

N C.. July 10, Indef. 
Hoyles Francis, Playan: AsheylUo, N. C., 

Indef. 
Havidge, Walter, Playort; OogdoM, Neb., 3S- 

Srpt. 2; AtklaaoB S4. 

WmI, Fred. Stock Co.: (Hlppodroma) Spekana, 
Wash., indef. 

Ttea-Ball Stock Co.: (Rex) Wheeling, W, Va., 
April 24, Indef. 

Walker, Stuart, Co.: (Murat) Indlanapalla, Ind.. 
May 2, indef. 

Wafter, Stnart, Co.: (Cot) OlnainMiti, 0., 
April 24, indef. 

Wilkes Playera: Loo Angeloo. OnL. indef. 
WUkeo Playera; (Iienbnm) Dopvsr, Cel., indaf. 
Wllkta Players: (Wilkas) SacraaBoato, Oal., 

Sept. 4. indef. 
Wilmington Playera; (Garrick) Wilmington, 

Del., Indef. 
Woodward Playera: (Grand) Ca:gary, Alta., 

CAa.. iadef. 
Woodward Playera: (Majestic) Detroit, Mich., 

Jan. 21. indef. 
Wright, Joe, Stock Co., Joseph Wright, mgr.: 

Shamokln, Pa., Sept. 4-f). 

BURLESQUE 

Kirk, Dowman dfc Ortfflth EYangelists. nnder 
cnnYss, Prank T. Griffith, mgr.: Holden, W. 
Va.. 2S-8ept. 2. 

Mersereao Trio: (Prince) Tampa, Fla., 'n- 
def. 

MoiTtana Indian Stars: Howard, S. D.. Sept- 
1; Castlewood 2; Watertown 4. 

Myere. Clarence, Hypnotist; Winston Salem. 
N. C., Sept. 2-3. 

Pickard, Jaa. H.: Minneola. Kan., 31. 
Rajah BaboM Co.; Oea Moines, la., 28-SepL 

2. 
Rlaido’a Dog & Pony Cirens; (Fair) Olney. 

Ill., 28-Se^. 1; (fMlr) Princeton. Ind., 3-9. 
Riley. Joe. Magician: Ballston Spa, N. V.. 

28-Sept. 2; Fonda 4-S. 
Turtle, Wm. C., Magician; Hibbing, Minn., 

31; Coleraine SepL 1; Nasbwuok 2; Bemidjt 
3 9. 

Williama, 0. Homer: St. Lonis, Mo. Indef. 
Wing’s Baby Joe Show: Canton. N. T., 38- 

Sept. 1; Watertown 4-8. 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 
American Girt; (Oavety) LonisTille 28-8epL 

2; (Gayety) St. Louis 4-9. 
Beanty Rerne. Jimmie Cooper's; (Casino) Phil¬ 

adelphia 28-8ept. 2; (Palace) Baltimore 4-9. 
Big Jamboree; (Palace) Baltimore 28-SepL 2: 

(Gayety) Washington 4-9. 
Bon Tone: iroliimbia) New York 28-SepL 2; 

(Empire) Brooklyn 4-9. 
Bowery Btir1esi|uers: (Empire) Toronto 28-SepL 

2; (tJnyety) Bnfralo 4-9. 
Broadway Brevitie*: (Lyric) Dayton. O., 28- 

Sept. 2; iCilymi.ic) rinrinnati 4-9. 
Broadway Flapper*: (Gayety) St. Louis 28- 

Sept, 2: (Gayet.vl Kansas City 4-9. 
Biibhle, Bubble: (Majeetle) Jersey City, N. J., 

2S-Sept. 2; (Miner’*) Bronx 4-9. 
Chuckle* of 1923; iGayety) Bnffalo 28-SepL 2; 

(Gayety) Iloehester 4-9. 
FInney’g. Frank, Rerne: (Majestic) Scranton, 

Pa., 28-Sept. 2: (Casino) Philadelphia 4-9. 
Plashllelit* of 1923: Newburg. N. T., 29-30: 

Poiighkeep-le 31-8ept. 2; (Casino) Brooklyn 
4 9. 

Follies of the Day: (Empire) Toledo. O., 28- 
Sept. 2: (Lyric) Dayton 4-9. 

Folly Town: (Imperial) Chicago 28-Sept. 2; 
• Kmpre*-) (Tiicago 4-9. 

Glasle*: (Empirel Newark, N. J., 28-8ept. 2: 
Hirphenm) I’ateraon. N. J.. 4-9. 

Go’den Rule Shows: Fredericktown, O., 28- 
Rept. 2. 

Greenwich Village Revue; (Grand) Worcester, 
Mass., 28-Sept. 2; (Hnrtig A Seamen’s) New 
York 4-9 

Hello. Good Times: (Columbia) Chicago 28- 
8ept. 2; (Imperial) Chicago 4-9. 

Howe’s, Sam. Show: (Gayety) Kansas City 28- 
Sept. 2; (Gayety) Omaha 4-9. 

Industrial Expo. Co.: Charleston, W. Va., 29- 
Nept. 9. 

Keep Smiling; (Gayety) Boston 28-8ept. 2; 
(Columbia) New York 4-9. 

Kniek-Knaek*; (Gayety) Omaha 28-RepL 2; 
(Gavpty) Minneupolia 4-9. 

I.et’« Go: (Colonial) Cleveland 28-Sept. 2; 
(Empire) Toledo 4-0. 

Maid* of Amerw-a: (Gayety) Milwaukee 28-Sept. 
2: iCoInmliia) Chieago 4-9. 

Marion'*. Dave. Show: (Olympic) Cincinnati 28- 
Sept. 2: (Gayety) Lonliryllle 4-9. 

Mimte World; (Gayety) Washington 28-8ept. 2; 
(Gayety) Pitr«bnrg 4-9. 

Radio Girl*; (Empire! Prorldence 28-SepL 2; 
(Gayety) Boston 4-9. 

Reeve*. Al. Show: (Orphenm) Paterson. N. J., 
28-Sept. 2; (Majestic) Jersey City 4-9. 

Sidroan s. Sam. Show; (Gayety) Pittsburg 28- 
8ept. 2: (Colonial) Cleveland 4-9. 

“Sliding” Billy Watson's Show: (Gayety) Mon¬ 
treal 28-Sei)t. 2; (Waldron’s Casino) Boston 
4-9. 

Social Maids; (Gayety) Rochester, N. T.. 2.8- 
Sept. 2; Ithaca 4: Elmira 3; Binghamton 6; 
tColonial) rtiea 7-9. 

Step on It! (Empire) Brooklyn 28-Sept. 2; 
(MaJ*-*tlc) S<-ran(on. Pal. 4-9. 

Talk of the Town: (Gayety) Detroit 28-Sppt. 2: 
(Empire) Toronto I 9. 

Temptatlnna of 1923: (E^mpress) Chirago 28- 
Sept. 2: (Gayety) Detroit 4-9. 

Town Scandals: tl.yoeum) Ithaca 29; (I.yeeum) 
Elmira ’29: (Stone <1. II.) Binghamton 3(>; 
(Odonial) Utica ;{1-Scpt. 2; (Gayety) Mon- 
trenl 3-9. 

Varletle* of 1922; (Hnrtig A Seamoo) New 
Tork 28-Sent. 2: (Entire) l4t>vldenee t-9 

Watson’s. Billy, Beef ’Trust Beantie*; (Casino) 
Brooklyn 29-SepL 2; (Empire) Newark, N. 
J., 4-9. 

Winiams', MoIIle. Show: (Gayety) Minneaitolla 
28-Sept. 2; (Gayety) Milwaukee 4-9. 

Wine. Woman and Song: (Casino) Boston 28- 
Sept. 2; (Grand) tVo-eester. Mass.. 4 9. 

Youthful Follloa: (Miner’s Bronx) New York 
•J8-SepL 2; Newburg 4-B; Poughkeepsie 7-9. 

BSISCELLANEOUS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

TNC OINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINfi TO INSURE PURLICATION.) 

Adams, Jamca, Floating Theater; Uccdrille. 
Va.. 2S 8epL 2. 

Anton. Frank: Paulding. 0., 3$-ScpL 2. 
.Lrgun. Magician: (>wen*hurg, Ind.. ’JS-S pt 2. 
Attertmry. R- I— Wagon Sttows; Bellingliam. 

Mina.. ;K>; Nassau 11; Revero, S. D.. Sept. 
1; .Lltaniont i: Garry 4; Burr .I. 

Bl.vndy. K<ldle: llerlln, N. J.. 2'<-Sept. 2. 
Bnigg’a. Geo. M.. Big Vauderille Clrcu*; Dyes- 

ville, O.. .n-SeiiL 2; Albanx 4-6; Carpenter 
7 9. 

Conn's, Lew. Congo Entertainers: Harrison, 
(•.. 2S-Sept, 2. ' 

Daniel. B, .L.. Magician: Cave City, Ky., 
Sept 1 UNevlllc 4-7. 

Frencli'a Sensation, J. W. Menkc. mgr.; 
Prairie du Chlcn, Wls.. 31; l.ynxv'Ilc Sept. 
1: Lansing, la., 2: Browasvllle. Minn., 3; 
lot fVos**'. Wls., 4. 

Gans. .Lrthiir D.. Magician: Columbus. O., .31: 
Wapakoncta Sept. 1; Dnyton 4--’>: Canton 6; 
Sandusky 7; Findlay 8; Whev'Ilng, W. Va.. 
9. 

Girl CHlthiw. The, Cl.vdc Anderson, mgr.; 
Highland Falla. N. V.. 31: Cornwall Sept 
1; flild Springs 2; Dntches* 4: KUbkH’ S; 
Hopewell 6; Milton 7; Highland 9; New. 
Plata 9. 

Hever’y. The Mystic; Mcftlll, Wis., 2S-Sept. 
3: F.an Claim 4-10. 

Howell. Percy: Baltimore. Md., S^L 1-3; 
Manaaaaa, Vn.. 4-3; Mancheater G-'f. 

Klbblt’n Dnala Tum’a Cabin Co,: TnMo. 0-. 
SI. 

THE MESSENGER OF WISDOM. ha.i 
played a solid year In N>-w York City 

and Brooklyn. There must be a reason. Address 
care ’’BlllboanL** Cincinnati. Chlo._ 

Zxngar, The Mystic: New York, Indef. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
(ROUYEB FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RMCM 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINS TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Barnes’, -LI G.: Ixmlsville. Ky.. 31; Seymour. 
Ind., Sept. 1; Sheibyville 2; Indlanapolla 4: 
Terre Haute Ktnngham, HI., 6; Green¬ 
ville 7: St Louis. M.> . 8-10. 

Cole Broe.’ Shows; E. H. Jones, mgr.: Sauger- 
ties, N. Y.. 31; New Palta Sept. 1; Walden 
2. 

Gollmar Broe.'; Whitehall. Ill , 31; RuahTllle 
^pt. 1: Aledo 2. 

Holmes, Ben, Wild West: (Fair) Caldwell. O.. 
30-Sept. 1; (Fair) Canton 4-8. 

Howe’s Great London: Montgomery, Minn., 31: 
Mankato Sept. 1: SL Peter 2. 

Main. Walter L.: Peekakill, N. Y., 31; Pongh- 
keepaie Bept. 1; Dapbury. Conn.. 2. 

RiDgling Broa.-Barnum A Bailey Oxnbined: 
Oakland. Calif., 31; San Franclaco Sept. 1-3. 

Bobinsoa’a. John: Jefferson City. Mo, 31; 8e- 
dalia Sept. 1; Fort Scott, Kan.. 24 Sprlng- 

SeUs^’loto^Circna: Hanford, Calif-. 31; Bakers¬ 
field Sept. 1; Taft 2. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
‘"^Ve“cA®«^hSSI? 0%%SrE%^*'2A“T^^o\^^^ 

MORNINS TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Ackley’a Independent Shows: 28-8ept. 2. 
Barkoot, K. G., Shows: Hammond, Ind.. 2'*- 

SepL 2. 
Benstm, Jamea M., Shown: Seaford, Del., 29- 

Sept. 2; (Fair) Dover 4-9. 
Bine Ribbon Shows: Briatni. Tenn.. 28-3cFf- 

2* 
Brown A Dyer Shows; (Fair) West Chester. 

Pa . 28-Sept. 2; (Fair) Baltimore, Md., 4-9. 
Brown A Embree Shows: Airfax, Ok., 28-Sept. 

2; Okemah 4-9. 
Bnindage, S. W., Shows; (Fair) El Paso, 111., 

28-Sept. 2; (Fair) Falrbury 4-9. 
Bunt’s, W. J.. Attractions: Napoleon, 0., 28- 

Sept. 2; Findlay 4-9. 
California Shows: Plattabnrg, N. Y., 28-8ept. 

2; Rutland. Vt., 4-9. 
Clark’s. Billie, Broadway Show*: (F.>lr) West 

Chester. Pa., 28-SepL 2; (Fair) Norfolk. Va.. 
4-9. 

Cronnse United Shows; Towanda, Pa.. 28-SepL 
2^ 

DeKreko Bros.* Shows: Cairo, IR., 28-8epL 2; 
Jackson, Mo.. 4-9. 

Dobyns. Geo. L., Shows; HambUtS, N. Y., 
28-SepL 2. 

Dodson A Cherry Shows: (Fair) Lebanon. Pa., 
28-Sept. 2; open 4-9. 

Fairlv, Noble C., Shows: (FaW) Platte (Sty. 
Mo'.. 28 Sept. 2. 

Freed. H. T., Expo.. H. T. Freed, mgr.: (Fair) 
Maywood. III., 28-SepL Z. 

Gray Shows, Roy Gray, mgr.: (Fair) Alexan¬ 
dria, Tenn., 2S-Hept. 2. 

Great Patterson Shows: Granite CltF, HI., 2®- 
Sept. 2. 

Great L.vric Shows: Granite City, TIL, 28-SepL S 
Haddox’s Midway Attractions: Marshall. Vn., 

28-SepL 2. 
IIAh, I.. J., Shows: HoiAlnaYllle. Ky., 3S-flepL 
I 2. 
Iloitkamp, L. B., Expo. (Fair) Altus, Ok., 38- 

Sept. 2. 
I.'Ier Greater Shows: Waterloo, la., 28-SepL 3; 

Sioux City 4-9. 
Joae*. Johnny J., Expo. Shows: Anderson, Ind.. 

•28-Sept. 2. 
Kennedy, Cob T., 'Shows; (Fair) Milwaukee, 

Wis., 2S-Sept. 2. 
Lcggctic. C. F.. Shows: Marland, Ok., 28-Sept. 

4; (Fair) Ilohart 4-9. 
Lovltt-Browa-Huggias Shows: Cocnr d’.Menc. 

Id.. ’JS-Sept. 2; (Fair) Spokane, Wash., 4-9. 
Looff’s Shows: (Fair) Aberdeen, 8. D., Sept. 

•J-6. 
Maddox Midway Attractions: (Fair) Marshall. 

Va., 28-Sept. 2. 
Martin’s, Percy, Shows: (Fair) Penn-boro, W. 

Va., 28-Sept. 2; (Fair) Buckhannoii 4 9 
Mightv Doris Kxihi. Show**, John F. I..axia, mgr.: 

(Fair) .Medo, HI.. ’.»8-8ept. 2. 
Miller. F. W.. Midway Shows: Arma. Kan.. 2‘>- 

Sept. 4; (Fair) La CygBe -'•-9. 
Mo's. T. O.. Shows: Athens, Tenn., 28-»(ept i. 
Panama Kxp<v Shows: Yankton. 8. D.. 28-Scpt. 2. 
Pearson Expo. Shows, C. E. Pearson, mgr ;. 

Wln.laor, HI.. 28-SepL 2: (Fair) Paris 4-9. 
PrincesB Olga Shows, F. W. Wadsworth, mgr.: 

Dixon, Ky.. 2S-8ept. 2. 
Rel**. Nat. Shows; H. G. Melrillc. mgr.; Ciccti. 

•JS-SepL 9. 

(Coatliined „„ page llo) 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
_PAGE no_ 

NORTHWESTERN SHOWS 
FubllcaiMt of imsse prablMted. Osasral Offima. W 
B. W aodbrldBs Bb, OatMtt. MtAIgnm 



pTRADE DIRECTOR^i 

SEPTEMBER 2, 1922 

ACCICENT INSURANCE 
Jc-kB J. y> Joeci ct., lork City. 
Kur*^tirk't. In'-.. K- ktry h.ig , Cb.'tgv. 

ACCORDION MAKER 
& QklanU 4c 71 ■ ■. at*-.. .S. Y C. 

ADVERTISING 
TA* Fair Pci;- k H ;. N'>rwilk O 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 
OBiMrB 4c h->a. H ;.r.4. I'tiUclt-lphia. i’a 
CfBTar Mf« r- 2i'-‘ Ji'-kaon B.tiI . Chi.. III. 

ADVERTISING PENCILS 
S. Mcf'-al A f' . IIS K Walr.ut ht.. V()r.k*Tii.X.Y. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
1. B Will.a W 47>;h *t . w York C ry 

AEROPLANE FLIGHTS AND BAL¬ 
LOONING 

•oUr Aerial Co.. '-::i irjmn :'). Detroit. M.'k. 

AFRICAN DIPS 
CMtcy me- Co . ■' W'-tt'-rn are . Cbirayo. 

AGENTS’ SUPPLIES 
Beife Brj.. M3 hr '» 1 C. 

ALLIGATORS 
AlUtatar Fam. Wr«t palm Beach. Fla. 
Cbcoo Zoo, Cocoa, Fla. 
FV>r:4a A!l:ka<or Farm. Jacl-ocTlIle, Fla 

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS 
Aaier. A.ibb. Ware Co., 374 Newark. N J. 
CarBiraJ A Bauar O* , 7:^ I. ilb at., N. T O. 
Bocl.-te Alaaoir.um Co. Milwaukee, Wi-c-onalB, 
Weat Bend Ahimicam Co . ill '.th are ,N T. O. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

AmcUb Craoi. t '*ar4eD at., Phils. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Prealoa Eupplp Co . 177 S. Wel’.a St., CblCBSO. 
BtcrltBC Alum.num C'* , Lri*. Pa 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Aaoa* Dertc* Co., 434 E Co^n St.. CtD'tl. O. 
Bkrw Ball Eace Co . 4^-15 p.iMt Mllwaokee. 
Dtftoc Fob Bogae A E D. Ml( Co . DajtoB, O. 
B C Zraoa A Co. 152k W Adam* Cbirayo. 
Creat Amerlean hport Co.. 51h W 45th. K. T. Jaa. Bell Co., ikl Cbeatnut. .Veaark, N. J. 
MllierABaker.TWLil'ertyBUk.. Br.dk*port,CoBB CaiiitTal A Bazaar Co., 2» E 4th at.. N. T. O. 
C W. Parker. Leareowortb, Kan. Fair Trading Cp., Inc.. l.tS 5tb are., N. Y. O. 
Bycasore Soe. Oo.. 1324 Bycamore at., CiB.,0. Qto. Gerber A Op.. 42Wer1>oaaet, Prorldeare.R I. 
Barn C. Todot. 2&45 W. Sth. Coney laiaBd. N.T. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
BATtela. 44 Cortland St.. New York. 
B'rlilc Snake Farm. Boi 275, Brown*Tlll«. Te*. 
Flint a Porropine Farm, North Wat-rford. Me. 
llai GelMer Bird Co.. 28 fooper Sq . N. T. O. 
Iowa Pet farm. P O.. Boealyn. Tn. ^ 
Lmila Rube. 851 Bowery. New York City. 
Biraia J. Y&d»r. Bee Oo.. TuleU. Te8. 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) 
Ospt. Gee. M. McGuire. SanU Barbtn. OsL 

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH 
AQuariam Stock Co.. 174 Chambera at.. N. T 

ART PICTURES 
Box 12, Cptown StB. 

A Boyers’ and SeDers’ Guide and Reference List for ‘collections a 
Show World Enterprises and Allied hterests uwrd b c«iii...^u? 

confetti and 
RATES AND CONDITIONS COMBINATION OFFER D. A I. Eeadar, loc., i 

Your name and address, if not tx- One year’s subscription to The Bill- C08TI 
leeding ONE LINE in length, will be bosrd and one line nams and address Broohs. 148 W. 40tb st. 
lublished, properly classified, in this I inserted in 52 issues, properly classi* *( 
Jirectory, at the rate of |12, in ad- i ned. for 515. Kampmaas Ooatn. Wke.. 

ranee per year (52 iasues), provided POR TWO-LINE NAME AND picriw'^tJ.aTimi 
;he ed is of an acceptable nature. ADDRESS A. W. Ta.i sis w 

W« will ppbliah thr list of Amcrtran Frdcra- , . ... COSTUMFI 
ion of Mcdriaai. Cob., Aatociationa. If a name and aMreaa la too loas to laaen la 

■tr , Dran:<tlr Editors. Dramatic Prodaren. one 'lac therr will he a char«c of |« 00 mad* fw ^> 
foreign Vanety AgenU and Morlag Picture a whole or part of aecoad line naed. ar $2100 il«>ser-ii"we Owt ime 
)l*tnbutara and Producera In the Lift Nsaber a year The Billboard and twa-llae aame and CRI8PETTE 
aioed lait week of each aaonth. address, under, one heading. $24 00 a year. Lom Kakiaa Co.. 197S I 

CANVAS 
R. B- Bsmphrya' Soea. 1022 Callawhill. FhllA 

CANVASSING AGENTS 
Baleyra Boagi, 307 E. North. lodiaaapaUs, lad. 

CARRY-US-ALLS 
O. W. Parker. Leavenworth, Kan 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 

Jas. Bell Co.. 181 Cbeitnat, Newark. N. i. 
Berk BrM., 54$ Broadway, N. Y. 0. 
Beftyet Fair A Oara. Bapply On.. 7M Brand. 

Newark. N. /. 
Brown Mercantile Ca.. 171 lot. PartlShd. Ore 
Cole Toy A Trading Oo., 412 S. L. A. at. Loo 

Angelet. Calif. 
Midway Jobbera. 300 W 8th at.. K. &. Ma. 
T. H. Shanley. 452 BroaA Prartdaart. B. I. 
Binper Broa., 536 Broadway. Now York. 

MAKE IT EASY FOR BUYERS TO FIND 
YOUR ADDRESS 

Araaee Dan Oo . 412 lAfayctte at. New York 
Auham Doll Oo., 1431 Broadway. NYC 
Art Stataarr A Noe. Co., Torooto. Can 
Hrowa A Wllliama. l.%14 8th are . Seattle. With 
Capitol City Doll Co., 1018 W. Mala. Okla 

homa Cty. Ok 
CarnlTil A Bazaar Cb.. 28 E. 4th at.. NYC. 
Columbia Doll A Toy Co., Inc., 44 Llapenard. X Y. 
Dallaa DoU Mfg. Oa.. 2216H Mala. DaUaa. Tea. 

Your prr>8rnt customers do not .nlways have your name and addresa 
In mind, altho they may know the kind of goods yon sell. They depend 
on this Directory as a medium of reference for show world merchandise. 

Many other buyers are constantly turning to The Billb^rd Trade 
Directory when in need of goods. 

Your name and address under a heading that describes your leading 
line of products in this Directory will be the means of winning new cus¬ 
tomers and holding the old ones. 

The Directory is an easy finding list of show world goods. That’s 
why you ought to have your name and address inserted under one or 
more of the various classifications that describe your products. 

It’s a business booster everj’ day of the year. Fill out the blank, so 
that we can get you started right 

'Inropcaa Supply Co. 
PIttaburg. Pa. 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWER BASKETS, 
ETC. 

Botanical Decorating Co.. 208 Adam*, Chicago. 
Brandaa Co.. 439 S. Irving avc.. Chicago. Ill. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain. bI9 Spring Garden. Pbila., Pa. 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
9. L. Boyd. 17 N. LaSalle ft.. Chicago, in. 
A. W. Ellti. 510—110 S Dearborn at., Cbicaga. 
Bofbelmer A Samelow. 127 X. lirarbom. Cii'KO. 
Richard T. Wallare. 2204 Michigan aT..Cbco,III. 

AUTOMATIC AIR CALLIOPES 
247 W. 46th. N. Y. 

DOLL ACCESSORIES 

Da Prato Broa. Doll Co.. 34T4 Rivard. Detroit. 
D.aaMOd Tloael Drcaa Co.. 3474 RlrarC Detroit. 
rrencb-AmeHcaa Doll Co.. 317 Canal. N. Y 0 
Jack Qleaaon Doll Co.. Igt^ .N. Lee, Okla. City. 
Heller Doll Sop Co 779 Woodward. B klyn S T 
III. Art Statuary Oo.. 1431 W. Grand. Ch.caga THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 

Cincinnati, Ohio: 
If my name and address can be set in one line under (name 

heading) .. 

insert it 52 times in The Billboard Tmde Directory for fl2. If it 
'^nnot be set in one line, write me about rate. 

MAIN ST. STAT. A DOLL FACTORY 
Hair Beauty DoUa, Ml-lxeta and Squata Our 

.. „ Specialty. 
S Mala Strart. KANSAS CIYY. MO. 

Mich. Babe Doll Co.. 2724 Rivird at . Detroit 
Midwei-t Hair Doll Factory. 620 8th. K. C.. Mo. Blfctrotone Auto MukIc Co.._ . 

Targ.ey Mfg. Co.. Muscatine, Iowa. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

north Tonawanda Musical Instrument Worka 
North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
JSA Ball Co.. 181 Chestnut. Newark. N. 3. 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 5th arc., NTO. 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc.. 133 5th are.. N. Y. O. 
Mill Produrta Ob.. Kobe Dept., Sanford, Maine. 

AUTO TUBE REPAIR KITS 
R. M Bowea. tnc.. 124 E Ohio at.. Indianapolia. 

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS Prodacta of^Amerlcan Induatriea, lac., 163 ■. 

I. Kraut. 134 Clinton st . New York City. 32nd at., N. T. ^ 
Philadelphia Badge Co., 942 MarVeL Phlla..Pa. BtAUS 

DADOES FOR FAIRS AND CON- eSrSK 
VtNTIOIMS National Bead Co., 21 W 37th at.. N Y. C. 

Cammal) Badge Co., 363 Washington. Boston. morke aaiiajAi e AKir« bcya 
BodgeR Badge Co. 161 Milk at.. Boaton. Mast. BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS 
Philadelphia Badge Co., 942 Market. Phlla..ra. Bartel*. 44 Cortland St.. New York. 

BADGES, SIGNS AND NAME PLATES Co^^;'r''8,*!'TT'c! 
N. Stafford Co.. 06 Fulton *t., N. Y. City. |.,t g|,op oilre Rt.. St I.oul8. Mo. 

i BALL CHEWING GUM BLANKETS (Indian) 
I Mist Gum Co., Inc., 27 Bleecker at . N. T. C. Oriental Nov. Co.. 28 Opera Place. Cinclnaatl, O. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) , , BOOKS FOR SHOWMEN 
(For Exhibitioa Flights) ^ Ogllv.c Pub. to.. 5. D. Uo*c at.. .N. 3. 

Nortbwefern Balloon Co.. 1635 Fullerton, Ohfo. ^ ^ BURNT CORK 
Tbompaon Bro*. balloon Co.. Anrora. 111. Chicago Costume Wka.. 116 N. Franklin. Chicago 

BALLOON FILLING DEVICES FOR CALCIUM LIGHT 
BALLOONS THAT FLOAT ^ Calcium Light Co., 516 Rim aL, St. Lonii. 

BaBtian-BlcRSlng Co.. 185 W. Austin ave., Chgo. CALLIOPES 
BALLOONS TrnX“Mfj"‘32!.‘^fU’!VuneV 

COME-BACK BALLS CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE 
The Faultless Robber Co., Aahland. Ohio. PHOTOS 
BALLOONS. WHIPS, CANES, NOV- Chicago Ferrotype Co.. Chicago. III. . 

ELTIES AND DOLLS CAN OPENERS 
Adeanca Whip A Novelty Oo.. Westfleid. Mtaa. Berk Broa., 543 Broadway, N. Y. 0. 
QoMberg Jewelry Co., 8i6 Wyandotte, K.C.,Mo. CANHV 
B. O. Hill. 423 Delaware at., Kansan City, Mo. „ ^ ^ ^ in 
Kiiidcl * Graham. 785-87 Misaion, San Fran. Henner Candy Co.. Su.-c. to J. J. Howard. 1822 

Mohican Rubber Co.. ARhlaod. O. “T'HiU 4^ I>eUw^Te"it* Kanaaa Cite Mo 
Mueller Trading Co.. 27% 2nd at.. PortUnd. Ora. /* 
Newman Mfg. Co., 641 Woodland aee., Cleee- „ 

land O. Premium Hnupl.e Co.. X. Willa St.. Chicago. 

Xeveit'y Xonk Co.. 1010% Houston. Ft. Worth. CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES 
A N<»»-5 Ktodel A Graham 7>* X7 Mlaaloa, San Fkam 

D. A 1. >ader. Inc . 121 Park Bow. N. Y. 0. PuriUa Sales Co.. Ft. ‘ ' 

Monkey Doll Mfg. Co., 18 X. Lee St. Okla Cite. 
Pan-Amer. Doll i Xoe C0..IIIS B'way. K 0.. M# 
Progreaaie* Toy Co.. 102 Wooster at. M. T 0 
Keinsaa, Barmn A Co.. i:i C.reeae at., N. T. 0 

DOLL DRESSES 
A. Corenaon A Co.,S23 Sunset B!vd.. 1/w Aageles. 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 

tIO Breagway. Kasiaa Cl 
Wtes. Wrlie lor pnesa. imik-Rted 

Hair Goods Co.. loc.. 13S2-54 Bedford. 
CHAIRS, GRAND STANDS. CIRCUS bpwklya. n. Y. 

SEATS (For Rent or Sale) Phoenix Doll Co.. 134-36 Spring. N. T. C 
Bsker A Lockwood. 7th A Wyandotte. K. C DOLL LAMPS 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS Midwest Hair Doll Factory, 620 Stb, K. C.. M" 
Baltimora Chewing Gum Co.. 1602 Aahland 

aec., Baltimore, Md. 
The G'uidey Gum Co.. 113 Broad st.,Bost'n.lfaaO. 
The Helmet Gum Shofi. Cincinnati. O. 
Toledo Chewing Gum Co., Toledo. Okla. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Amer. Sales Co., 817 Sseramento.Nan Francisco, 
brown A W'lIHsmA 1514 Sth aee.. Seattle, Wsah. 
Carnival A bazaar Co.. 2« R. 4tb st.. N. Y. O. 
Fsir Trading Co.. Inc.. 1.33 Sth ave.. N Y, O. 
Henry Importing Co.. 2007 2d ave . Seattle. Im¬ 

porters' Brh.. 815 Cham. Com Bldg., Chicago. 
t:*-o. Howe Co.. Astoria. Oregon 
Kindel A Graham. 7er> 87 MIs-ioa. San Fran. 
Oriental No». Co.. 28 Opera Place. Cincinnati. O. 

1421 Leeust St. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

PIN-AMERICAN DOLL t NOVELir CO. 

DOLL SHOES 
Phocnlt Doll Co.. 134 36 Spring. N. T. O. 

DOLL VEILINGS 
Phoenix Doll Co.. 134716 Spring. N. T. 0 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Talbot Mfg Co.. 1317 Pine, 81. Loalt. Mo 

DRUMS (Soar* and Baaa) 
Acme Driimmera' Supply Co., 218 N. May. Cbt 
Barry Drum Mfg Co.. .3426 Market at.. Phlla .Ps 
Ludwig A l.iidwtg. 1611-1613 A 1615 N IJ" 

cola *1., I'hlrago. TIL 

ELE(y-RIC LIGHT BULBS 
Gerabon KIcrtrIc Co.. 007 B IMh. K. C . 5Io 

ELECTRIC-EYED TEDDY BEARS 

Pan-Anerican Doll & Novelty Co. 
5 In the .Vest, sf d 12-lnt4i. l-lrss''d I'sakrt*. till 
ScMdamy (Fhaaa: HarriMa 4174). Kanass City. Ms 

Bhangbal Td. 0#.. 22 Warerly. San Franclaco. 
Bing Fat Co., Cblnena bazaar. Nan Fraaclaco. 

CIGARETTES 
Liggett A Myeri Tobacco Company, 212 Sth net.. 

New York City. 

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING 
APPARATUS 

Mw. Yaa Wyek. 2643 Colcrain, Ciaclnaatl. O. 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Bggga Vagaa On.. Kaaaaa aty. Ma 

Wayne, Ind 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Fwitaa Cbocolata Ca., Ctartaaatl. OMa. 

I 
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ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
rh.a O' " »t l.'ib V. City 
^ embroidery needles 
n,rk Kroi. .*3 l.ri.«.lw«y. N* w York CItf. 

JOB LOTS AT LOW PRICES PAPER CARNIVAL HATS rPNFCT W MlllCUi ill Cronoru 
Fanldi Bro«., In<-., .'>2S 8 Dearborn ct., Chicag*. AdTertlwing Novoltj ( o.. Sta. F, Baltimore. Md. tUntOI It. IflfiyullLINi WwCIICIJ 

l^miuDie n/M l ft Beiatle Co., 36 Bard, Shippenabarg. Pa. Most modem and Sneat equipped studio In Amanea. 
ERNEST W. MAUGHIIN, Scenery 

fc.M3nWIUn.r^T l^iriAiDIC W\f\t l tt laa-a-at*- ^ i^Mii^ire-aavvJutbs r«. JBUOl muucro WIU iUlWSl T'iUippeO SWOIO W AIHL_ 

Hrrk Hr;.. .3 Broadway. N. w V.rrk CIt, „ a.. . ^ I , . PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES ' ' PENNSYLVANIA. 

- New York Studios. 32S W. 39tb. N. T. 0. 

Fred 0 ‘‘•“^*1a'dv'eRTISINO’ “KEWPIE doll wigs and CURLS” PAPER DECORATIONS FOR CrilPI I QriTWir CTIin 
r 0 Ooleon Co. I ulson Bldg.. Parla. Ill Ro«en * Jacoby, 1126 I^oogwood are., Bronx.N.T. PARADES iJLellCilalj iJ uVLillVr O 1 Uli 

''*'i.o‘^’QrtAViwft'"’ArVNriPR KNIVES Adler-Jonea Co.. 3tJ6 .s Wal.a^h are.. Chicago. MI-MI-IW loath Hlfb It. ColuftbaA Obh 

FAIR ADVERTISING "KEWPIE DOLL WIGS AND CURLS” 
r 0 Oolei'n Co, i ol»->n Bldg., Parla. III. Roaen A Jacoby, 1126 I/oogwood are., Bronx,N.T. 
The Fait I'litdl.hlny ll-'ii.e. .Vorwalk OMn IgMIWCC 

fair booking AGENCIES KNIVES 
Dnlted Fairs B<M>kinK Asaoriatiuu. i J i 4 0-1 Hccht. Cobra * Co.. 201 W. Madison. Chicago. 

Oarrirk Theater Bldg., M W. Randolph at., 

Chirago. baskets 

Hinr Fat Co Cli.ne». Basaar S.in Fraorlaco. 
' FEATHER FLOWERS 

LAMPS 
0. W. Eckbart & Co. 3I!V National, Milwankco. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 

PAPER DECORATIONS FOR 
PARADES 

Adler-Joncs Co., ’JiH .s Walia^fa are., Chicago. 

PARACHUTES 
Northwestern Ball<e.n C».. lr>35 Fullerton, Chfo. 
Thompson Bros. Balloon Co., Aurora, III. 

PARASOLS 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
MI-MS-iW loath High St. Calufthaa, Obla. 

Serrice Studios, 2919 W. Y'anburen, Chicago, 111. 
SCENERY 

(That Carries in Trunks) 

J. Frankel, 224 Non ; Wellt at.. Chicago, lU. 

^ — Milo B. Denny. 813 Lake Drive, Chicago. 
Frankford Mfg. Co.. 906 Filbert at.. PhiU. Pa. Emil Neiglick. 4.V57 Woodlawn ive.. Chl« 

y, .tlii-r Flower Co.. 419 So Irving Uttle Wonder Light Co . Terre Haute. Ind 
ave.. Chirago The Marl.e<id Co , Bogen at., Cincinnati, O. 

DeWItt Sitters. F,. Prairie. Battle Creek. Mieh. Waxbam Ijght Co.. K l'>, .VV) W. 42nd. N.Y.C. 

MAGIC GOODS lyABofftctur^rt. in nnd Rcntnl Bur^nut) 
Peerleii Fkm l.alxirai‘<rira. Oak Park, III. Carl Brema A Son, Mfri.. 32t Market, Phila .Pa. 

FIREWORKS Chirago Maglr Co., 140 8. Dearborn at., Chic'go. 

A.eric.n,I.allan r.reworka^Co. Dunbar. P.._ ^ f ' 

PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES 
Bayle Food Pr.4urtK Co., 8t. Louit, Mo. 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
Hotromb A Hoke Mfg. Co., 912 Vaa Boren, 

Indianapolis. Ind. 

PENCILS 

lllinoia. 

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES 
The -Ycme Studios. 36 W. Randolph, Chicago. 

SCEHERV aad BANNERS 
Beautiful New Art and Stylish Fabric Drops at Bar- 

A—tz-so Italian Fireworks Co.. Dunbar. Pa. Fe tman. w indsor Clifton Hotel lyibbT. Obi. American^Itallan rjrew^r^k. w^^uunwr. ^ 

Rorbelle, NY" .oe a, •» MAGIC PLAYING CAROS 
B,me. C*- *27 N. Dear- ^ ^ ^ ^ 

ConuVreworki Co. New Cattla. Pa_ MANICURE AND TOILET SETS 

^K4 . \f 1 V.AO Vk r \ * rtnuiuo ts«auiiiui .^ew Art wia stylish Fabric nrops at Ba 
i.i».t.K...LL c.. ..x.««. 

B. L. (Ailbrrt. Bit 11136 8 Irving ave , Chicago. PENNANTS AND PILLOWS Schell’a Scenie studio. 5S1 S» High, Columbna.O. 

MAGIC PLAYING CAROS *ch.SCENERY TO RENT 
Oreenwald Brox.. 92 ilrorne st., Now Y'ork City. Amelia Grain, 819 S[‘ring Garden st., Phlla. 
fSLA/swes >rairxr.awiaio aain tj w i e Hooker Howe Costume Oo , Haverhill, ICaaa PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF 

TONES SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 

laternitlonal Fireworks Co . main office Jr MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
Bldg.. Summit A^e Statiun, Jersey (Tty, N. «- i.. v v /xifa 
J . Br office. 19 Park Plsce. New York City. [i ’ I ‘ 2 

Msrtin t Fireworks. Fort Dodge la Columbia Marab- u Co . 69 E. 12th. N. T. C. 
Newton Fireworks t o -.6 N Dearborn. Chirago MEDALLIONS (Photo) 
’‘T“ *ni*"w"Monro^ LTchirngo” R'nJ*>"ln Harrl. Co.. Inc.. 229 Bowery, V T.C 

Pat American Fireworks Co . Ft Dodge, la MEDICINE FOR 8TREETMEN 
8^'^:‘n/:;7d: *!?: Alle. Dmg Co. Hu„.r.vnie. 

^v;r'‘s-tirM^eeVrh;;^;..’tr'*' “ ce,To;.8a''Kem7;,y‘‘;;s‘:"^ion ern"? 
tmeicH^ell ^U Co . PaVk PI.. N. T. Oty. ‘^' ore Mfg. Co. 2T4 N. High. C4 
U Wagner Dlapla.ra. 34 Park Place. N T C ty. Jhe ;J^ker Hrrh Co^. CmcInnaP 
Weigand Fireworks Co Office and Fnrtory. li 

Franklin Ps-'k PI Waihaw Indian Med . 329 N Brigh 

FITTED LEATHER CASES MERRY-GO-ROUN 
Jayvee Leather Spec f.. .ITI i anal ."tt.. N T.O. r W t'arker, I.eavetiwnrrli. K-.n 

c... A S. 

L'as-wftwiese. r-gs 1*1- \v AtK rithgaintaffisi Kaho & Bowman, W. L*9th, N«w York City. 
Central Kngiaving Co.. 13, t\ 4th. Cincionati. Studios. 42nd nt. & Broadway. N. T.O. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS Sosman »V Landis Co.. 417 S Clinton st.. Ch'gP. 
.•itnndard .trt Co.. 243 W :!lth st . New York. Tiffin Si-enic Studio*. Hoi 812. Tiffin. Ohio. 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND ctDrAV'^g^rmcD” or^nVe^ft 
SLIDES SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 

r r. Gsiring. 12S N. laiSslle. Chiesro. HI. Tra^di^'^Co ith' X *N*"t 
Motion Picture I'roduct», .3238 4V. Harrison, Chi. ^au*?a * Si.’ii?' ol ®' 

Allen Drug Co., Huntersville, N. C. 
Bcache's Wonder Remedy Co., Columbia, 8 C 

PILLOW TOPS 
Dreyfacb, 482 Broome at., N. T. O. 

Cel Ton'8a Remedy Co . 1011 Central sve.. Cin. Mujr Art Co.. 19 East Cedar st., Chirago. 
DeVore Mfg. Co., 274 N. High, Columbus, Ohio Western Art I.eatber Co., Denver, Colorado. 
The Quaker Herh Co., CincinnaM, O DIDF fYRf^AKIlb 
Dr Thornber I,aboratory. Carthage. Illinois. _ .. .. nffiee a'nd Fartnrv' 7>r Thornber I.ftboratory. Carthage. Illinois. 

’ Wsibaw Indian Med . 329 N Brighton. K.C..Mo. M. P, Moller, Hagerstown. Md 

ER CASES MERRY-GO-ROUNDS _ _ PLAYING CAR 

Globe Printing Co., 19 N. .6th st., PhlU., Pa. 
Sebniman Printing Co., 39 West 8th, N. T. 0. 
Smith Printing Co., 1331 Vine st., CinctnaaO. O. 

SHEET WRITERS 
Brawa Mercantile Co.. 17i lat. Portlaad, Ota. 

SHOES 
Iba Baker Shoe Co., Haverhill, Mata. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

THE CHICAGO FLAG & DECORATING CO. 
Maaafartnrtrs af Flat* asd Dt.aratiast far All 

Oecaslssa 
III* ba. Wabash A«a.. CHICAGO. ILL 

MEXICAN piAM^ONDS AND RESUR- CAral. 8l« Ipring G.rdrn. Phila.. Pa. 

Mexican DiamonV,'®, I^^.D vL®rruce..N M POLICE WHISTLES. ^REGUl^ATION 
ftft..,.. ftw..iF%.- nffiii Utms Co., Inc., lipnjamin. B^iwerr. N.l.C. 
MINIATURE RAILROADS POPPING CORN (The Grain) 

Cagney Bro. .39.'. Oaden Are Jeresv 4'it.v. N .T. i>.>pforn fv.. Box 432. Sionx City. U- 

MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES AND Bradshaw Co. 286 Greenwich it . N. T. City. 
ArCPftftfYDIFft Iowa Popeorn Co., Sehaller, la. 
ALLtOhUHiCS _National Sales Co. 714 Mulberry. DesMoinet.Ia. 

Movie Sitrr^r Co. 844 .<o Wshs«h Ave.. Chi- DnorriDM CfYB DfYDDIMfi 

H 0. Cblw SHOOTINC GALLERIES_ 

PLUSH DROPS E. R. HOFFMANN A SON 
Amplla Grain, 819 Spring Garden. Phila.. Pa. ^ SHOOTING GALLCRICB, 

POLICE WHISTLES. REGULATION *3I7 9suth Irvlai Avtasa. Cbla^ liL 
Harris Co., Ine., Benjamin. 229 Bowery. N.Y.C. 

POPPING CORN (T^^ Gram) SliootingGalieTies30(1 Camival Gooils 
r«»pcArn CV.. Box 4.^2. oionx City, la. 4m r.i.w 

POPCORN FOR POPPING 
IVnnPtt Pf>prorn ro Sr-hallA*. Iowa 

POPCORN MACHINES 

B H Humphrys- s .nv I. 22 r.llowhill. Phils ACCESSORIES ‘"X,* nesMoin.a I. ■'* 
0 K Llndh Ine. M2 V 9ih. Philadelphia Pa „ ,,, <- w.h.sh Ave Chi- Co.' 714 Mulberry. ^sMoinea.Ia. SHOW AND 
H. 0. Stjnsbnry Co 4i.% rfimmerre »l., Pblla. ]{j^ '* POPCORN FOR POPPING AND LI 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING MIlBir rOMPOSED A ARRANGED B. W. Allen & c 
AaalD A Co.. 99 Fulton at . New York City. MUSIC COMPOSEO & AKKANUbW POPCORN MACHINES AIKw Printing Co 

FOOT REMEDIES Chat. L. lew.s 429 Biehmond st . Cineinnati. O. Holeomb A Hoke Mfg. Co., 910 Van Baraa, nnn'.*idi5e'’Tirheve 

Fetrf. M.nufa.tu- n.- iV . Rldgfwood. I*. J. MUSIC PRINTING B P-art Oincinn.tL O - 
FORMULAS ^ l^srcak" f r^.-197^ IHgT'st .’ S; JORDAf 

(trada Wrtakles and Secret Praessast) ^ ’'‘n Nation*' •'•'<*» C" • Mulberry. De.Molnes.la. al\il\l//il 
■ AH Mfg Laboratoriei Rovtston Rids Cht ”*•" -Timniennin A Son Co.. Ine . Hn.. O. pa,p, po., 411 Highland. Houston. Tea. m iBStiluts Pleas.. 
■ • H Biar.Chi. musical BELLS & SPECIALTIES Prett M.ehine Co.. 2 Bis.etl at , Joliet, ni. Type and 

FOUNTAIN PENS « e. .. . .... m-h, lv- »_W,.. m v Talbot Mfg Co., 1317 Pine. St. Louis, Mo. 

Send for Catalog. 
F. C. MUELLER. igOI Nebraska Ave.. Chlaafs. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

B. W. Allen & Co., Ala. A Forx.vthe. Atlanta, 
Allea Printing Co., 224 E. 4tb. Lns Angelaa 

Chat. L. I.ew.s 429 Ilifhmond st.. Cineinaatl. O. Holeomb A Hoke Mfg. Co., 910 Van Baraa, Dallas Show Pr;nt (Robt. Wllmans). Dallaa,Tex. 

MUSIC PRINTING Indianarolit. Ind Donaldson Lithograph Co., Newport. Ky. 

« TV en-. TV I.w. r-vi.... Kingery Mfg. Oo.. 420 B. Pearl. Oinrinnatl. O. 
^ ^ Eakins Co.. 1976 High st.. .<rpringfleld, O. 

Stark, w P .3x041 Lrfl'^r National Sales Co.. 714 Mulberry, De<Moines.Ia. JORDAN SHOW PRINT 

FOUNTAIN PENS Will ixK t».ew^W1*a. ia V Miy I o., 1,J1* I’lDP. r'l. LdOUlW, no, 
In Barnett. Rm. r.li, 35Hi llMadway, New York. ^**y>*n<** W w lllouchby, Brooklyn, N. Y. pnPCORN SPECIALTIES MERE Hennegan Oo., Cincinnati. O. 
lerk Bros . M3 Broadway. New York City. MUSICAL GLASSES P*^*"***** C®- ♦»h Mirtoii. Seattle. Wash. 
F|if Tradlnf Co., Inr., 133 Stb are.. N. Y 0. a « i /vraav i/wy*w a w u «.• cr n v w Popcorn Co., 19U% Gear.. ..an rranciacn. Quigley Litho. Co., Kansas City, Mo. 
tundard p;n Co., ET^tTine. lod A. Brannelia. 0512 inoth at.,R»rhmwd Hill,N.T. pQRTABLE SKATING RINKS UN- Western Show Print, Lyon Bldg ! Seattle, Wash. 

FRUIT AND GROCERY BUCKETS *^H?‘pAL INSTRUMENTS DER CANVAS SHOW BANNERS 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc . 1S8 5th Are N T. 0. (Automatio A Hand rmyed Tramill Portable Skating Rink Co., IBth and Tho Beverly Co.. 220 W. Main st., LaaiaTllle.Ky. 

ftiiai ueviiftex r%, awis Cmwford-Rutan Co.. 1013 Grand. K. C.. Mo. College ave., Kansas City. Mo. Gold Seal Banner Co.. 110 N. 2d. Louliville, Ky. 
^ , PUN HOUSE PLANS ■ ■ ■■ ■■ POSTCARDS ®- J-'Hayden A Co.. Inc., 106 B'd'y, Brooklya. 
«mi Amoae.. 50 Builders ^chga. Buffalo. M.T. PISCH ER, LV * On.rd f o Iv i^ltfh St.. N. Y. O. SHOW CARDS AND SIGNS 
_ GAMES ^ |,MlatlM la Drammara* Ontflta M-M Photo A Art Postal Card Co.. 444 B’way.N.T.O. Chlnaky Adv. Co., 727 7th ave., N Y. 

* _Chl«MA Ml. 
Bneravad Poatan. Etc. 

The Hennegan Oo., Cincinnati, O. 

Standard Pen Co., Evanaville, lod. 

FRUIT AND GROCERY BUCKETS 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc.. 138 5th Are.. N. Y. 0. 

FUN HOUSE PLANS 

H. a tvans A Co . l*.28 W Adama. Chicago. CMaar MaaraT Haw Ya**. 

GASOLINE BURNERS , w.-. M„.i, ioi5 
■. A Carter. 40i> K Marshall. Richmond. Yb. r uhlch 'vkA 
^bot Mfg Co.. 1317 line .t .M l.-ola. Mo. roi^mbn’^ 
Wtxham Light Co . V4> W 42nd st . N. Y. C. 

GASOLINE LANTERNS. STOVES NOVE 
AND MANTLES » ® „***"' 

Wtxham Light Co R i.',. .Vrf» tv 42nd it..N.Y. 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND Fantua Brna , Inc , 525 I 
ROD Goldberg Jewelry Co . 8 

Daerr Glaat Co , Tlneland. N J Jo»rph Go dstela. 7 Dul 
Kimble data Co . 402 W. Randolph. Chirago don, E. C.. 3. 

CLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES KnYcVeiWkVr ^"a N 
Lonras’er (, .i.| Co., L^araater, n NYC. 

Jenkina Music Co., 1015 Walnut, Kan. City, Mn. 
Kohler-LieMch Co., 3.V.3 Lincoln ave., Chi., ill. 
Vega 0>., 155 Columbus Ave., Boston, Maaa. 

NOVELTIES 
B B. Novelty Co.. 308 Mh. Sionx City, U. Singer Bro#.. 536 Broadway. New Tw*. 
Berk Broa.. 543 Broadwa.-. N Y. O. Three Star Nov. Co.. 1.39 Norfo k, N T. Oltl 
Cheater Novelty Ce.. Ine., 1 Daniel. Albany.NY. PRINTING 
Fantua Broa . Inc . 525 8 I^rbora st.. Chicago. rv. « n..e*,«T« —_ 
Goldberg Jewelry Co. 816 Wyandotte. K.C .Mo. L. Fantua Co.. 5..5 S Dearborn. CMMfb. 

POTATO PEELERS 
Berk Broa.. 743 Broadway, N. Y. 0. 

POWDER PUFFS 
The O. A K. Mfg. Co.. New Haven, COBB. 

PREMIUM GOODS 
Singer Bro*., 536 Broadway. New Tofk. 
Three Star Nov. Co.. 1.39 Norfo k, N T. Olt». 

PRINTING 

Joseph Go dsteln. 7 Dnke atreet. .Mdgate, Lon¬ 
don, E. C.. 3. 

Hirrv Kelner A Son, 36 Bowery, New York. 
Knickerbocker Toy A Nov. Co.. 120 Park Row, 

N. Y. C. 

PROPERTIES 

SIGNS—GLASS AND ELECTRIC 
Rnwaon A Evana Co.. 713 Washington Blvd.,Chl. 

SILVERWARE 
Birkely Co., 645 Broadway. New York, 
fhlr A Carnival Supply Co.. 126 5th nre.. NTO. 
Shir Trading Co., Inc., 133 Sth ave., N. T. O. 
Graham Novelty Co., 60 Graham Ave., Brook¬ 

lyn. N. Y. 
Joe. Hagn, 223 W. Madiaon. Chicago, III. 
Cbaa. Harria A Co.. 224 W. Huron St., CbteafO. 
R. Hofeld (Williama Bros.), 5 N. WabMb, OhI. 
Xindal A Ocabam, 785-87 Miasion, San Fna. 

Chicago Costume B*ks.. 116 N. FrankUn. Ohffb. ****** Cutlery Co., 368 6th ave.. N. T. 

PUNCH AND JUDY FIGURES « « , c „ w » «« 
„ - , , Movie Supply Co., 844 So. Wabash Are., OhI- 

GLASS EVES FOR ALL PURPOSES NeWmsn lifg. Co.. 641 Woodland ave., CTere- *• ^ ***”’ “***’ *** 
O Srboepfer, 106 E 12th at . New York City 

„ GOLD LEAF 
Haitlnga A Co. 817 Filbert. I’hlladelphla. Ps. 

GREASE-PAINTS, ETC. 
(Makaup Bexaa, Cold Cream, Etc.) 

tauder Broa Inc.. 118 W 48tb at . N Y Oily. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS. STOVES, 
GRIDDLES 

Talbot Mfg Co . 1317 I’lne. 81. Loula. Mo Taibo, Mfg Co. pra:; 8? Loula. Mo OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES 

hair, FACE and FOOT SPECIALIST J.*;!Ki'ri ’ N Y^‘c ’ 
Dr. S B Tuala, 812 Grace at.. Chicago. III. Holtx. 1.3 Canal at.. N. Y. C. 

land, o RAG PICTURES SLOT MACHINES 
B j! \ 7*. L. Gilbert. B. R . 11135 S. Irving are.. Ch’fO. Antomntic Coin Machine Supply Co., SO W. 
R^InMeln Merchandise Co., 180 Pack Row, .j.^ Lytell. 293 Main at., Winthrop, Masa. Jackaon Blvd.. Chicago. 

N Y C ew w ^ Bickinc Mfg.. Co.. 1931 Freeman are.. Cla'a U 

OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS ^ ^ SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Bernard S. Michael. 150 E. V'th. N. T. O. t^***" Waterprtwf Co.. Inc . .02 E 1^ H.I. Bayleea Bros A Oo.. 704 W. Main. LoBiavlUt. 

OPERA HOSE RHINESTONES AND JEWEL Fantua Bros., Inc.. 1317 Su. nakley. Chicago. 

Chicago Costume Wkv. 116 N Franklin. Chicago. The Little.lohns. 22t!*w^Ui*st.. New York City, w O. Leara^^^f ^0^ DoIotm!^ San AntOBlB. 

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS Texaa Snake Farm, Brownsville, Texas. 

. HAIR FRAMES. ETC. 
■cheanblum. 47 W. 42Dd, New York. American Pi 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS - 
afoorthpEd I*r*M!iiriDC Co., ZtnrivUIr, O. wfinj' 

HORSE PLUMES r* 
H Srhaemba KMM 89lh. Richmond Hill. N. Y. N LAUBIR 

•CE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS , 
Alco Cone Co.. 4Hli N Front. Memphis. Tenn , ».// 
'/*•’ .‘■'f"' f'" , 715 victor St.. «t. Ixiuls. Mo T^iXer'nro 
Ciumolidated ti'afer Co. 2622 Shields ave. Chi. 7^*'**“'*^ Dr. 

.ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY ORGANS 

ORANGEADE 

Bobaldson lithograph Co.. Newport. Ky. 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 
TICKETS 

SOAP FOR MEDICINE MEN 
ladlbnapoUa Soap Co., Indianapolis, Ind. 

SONG BOOKS 
American Prolt Products Co.. New HarcB. Omn. Haneerk 25 Jessie st . San Francisco.Obi. R******^ Music Co.. 331 W. Madiaon, ChtCbfB. 

Orinfeadt Powder ind Qlmwire 
Wrtle for caulog showmg 9a»h Bowli. Glisaet and 
Oranira.Ie Piwder. 

Rees Ticket Co., 10 Harney st.. Orasha, Neb. SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Trimeunt Press. 115 .Mbanv st , Boston, Maas. Arthur B. Albertis Co., 7 Fulton st., Brooklyn. 

vowmg 6a«h Bowls, aliases and ROLLER SKATES 
• t. Caurt 91., Ciaaiaiati. OkM. Th* 5»amnel Wintlow Skate Mfg. Oft, Wn*- 

cetter, MSSS. 

(\)...Madison at Kostner.Chi. RUBBER BANDS 

Qiieago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin. 

t harl. s orangeade (M...Madison at Kostner.Chi. RUBBER BANDS 
Tallmt Mfg Co.. 1317 Pine. St. l8>uis. Mo. 
y.eldner Bros,. 2«8» R Mo.vamenslng ave.. I*htU. Thb Pykema Co.. 1023 Liberty. Pittsburg, Ft 

J. J. WYLE db BROS., INC. 
Suocaaanrs to Siegmin A Wctl. 

It aad It East ZTth 91.. Haw Vset 6%. 

ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
Kingery Mfg 

INCANDESCENT LAMPS 
Pearl, CInrinnall, O. O- Molinarl A Sons. 112 .32nd, Broi'klyn 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS Dixie Sales Co., Bainbridge. Ga. 
Pair Trailing Co Inc.. 13.3 olh ave,, N, T. C. Msi,ri«. I-- Trading lo me.. i;i.v .>in ave,. w, x. v. 

-surice l.evy. iim l.y.riim Bldg , PlllalMirg. Pa. Johannes S Gebhardt Co.. Tacony. Phila., Pa. Hecht. Cohen A Co., 201 W Madiaon. Chicago. 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin. Ohi- 
Harvey Thomas, 59 E. Van Burea, Chicago, IB. 
Hooker-Howo Costume Co., Haverfatll. Matft 

STAGE HARDWARE 

INCOME TAX ADVISER 
Albert B Holecck. H So. Destborn. nilcigo. 

Max Heller, It F 0 . Mac^lonla. Ohio. 
Tontwsnda Music Inst. Wks.. North T.mawand.i. i!ink A Son. J. C.. lOtW Central ave., Cin’ti. O. 

New York -—— - 

" IIPAULT CO. 
n _ 'rvVSM.IO WHcftL CHAIRS . CUirlatmin. Iit27 Indrn are . K C. Mo. i .. — 

J W Hoodwin Co..' 2949 Tan Buren,’ Chicago. J*”*** M Channon Mfg. Co., 223 233 Weut M« 
Link A Son. J. C., lOtW Central ave., Cin’ti. O. ** • *“■ 
-- STAGE JEWELRY 

iiPAiiiT nn 
O r H.; . OnAIKB_X. Christman. 4.127 Indep. are . K. C.. Mo. 

. F Hargent to . U8 K .35th at.. N. Y., N. T. jj. Frank. 3711 K Kavenawo.y| ave..Chlraro.Ill 

IMg Arab StrssL 
PNILAOELFHIA 

^ ^ JEWELRY 
Ayrhsrb Bros . 71..-, p, nn sve. Pltlshiirg, Pa. 
"era Bros.. 543 Broadway. New Y.wk lily, 
"'"get Bros, 6;kl Broadway, New k’ork. 

J. J. WYLE & BROS.. INC. 
H a KaM Nat ViIa oI^ 

PADDLE WHEELS 
II r. Rvsns .V (5>.. 1528 W. .Adams, Chirago. 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co . 136 Sth aTo., NTO. 
Fair Trading Co . Inc.. 13.3 5th are., N. T. O. 
Wra Gretsingrr, 5<C Kaxt at.. Baltimore, Md. 

PAINTS 
Phelau-PauM Faint Mfg. Oft. St LacMc Mft 

Puritaa Sales Co.. Ft. Wayne, Ind. 
Singer Broa., 5;>> Broadway, New York. 

SCENERY B. L. oi’bert. BB 1113.3 S Irving ave.. Ohii 

^TT^bbusteb a 90N« ST0RAGEWAREH0USE8 _ 
SCENIC STUDIO Showmaaa, 1227 W. CoU*.ge Aue., I 

iM M«TN gjloi^T^'***.* ‘'cou^wBM, (Coiitiiiiied Oil pftgo S2) 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Display Stage Light Co., 314 3V. 4Uli. N. Y*. 0. 
Kllegl Broa.. 321 W. 50th at . New York Cttg. 
Cbaa. Newton. 305 West 15th at., N. T. Ottg. 

STAGE MONEY 
B. L. GPbert. BB 11133 S. Irving ave., Ohteagft 

STORAGE WAREHOUSES 
Old Showmaa'a, 1227 W. CoU:ge aea.. FMIn. 

1 

i P 
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DIRECTORY 
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STREETMEN'S SUPPLIES 
B*rk Hfgt . /<) i>r<«dwur> ^ V C 
kl Oertx-r 'Jt', m., Pa. 
8)#**- Hr- ■«>; hr'>t4»»j. V-w V'.rk 

STRIKING MACHINE MFRSl 
H \i A 'r 
STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI-| 

GATOR NOVELTIES | 
Ut. fn 

SUPPORTERS 
TTatt * Am 23t K fcta »t . I'h;la4»l|.8>a. Pa I 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
J B Taickr. lulk Vim »t.. ('.b< ;aMU. O 
Cka* W tfMr, Bowrrr A CfeaTtuDi Sq .NYC | 
Prrry Wa'rra. lOIiO Eaadolpli. Wtrj.t, Muh 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM < 
Prpf. 8. H Liax«rmac, 700 N. Otta at.. Pbrpbji 
PW(f L. T. Sc'At. 719 1st at., Ntw OrleaBS. La. ^ 

TENTS 
Amuvaa Trat-Awa. Co.. MiAarapola. 
Ao<iMr Stipplf Co.. Water at.. EvansTille, lad 
itskrr A Lfxksrood. 7th A TV^aodot^e, K C 
Hapnato Taet-Awa Co.. «12 N. »d. Kt Loaia.Ma 
Tha Aaratir Co., 2M W Maia st.. I>oalBTiUc.Ik}. 
Etaeat ChaaAiar. 232 Pearl st . N*-* York. 
Doaaeta. lae., C. S . 11« South st . N. Y. C. 
Ttavaia Bt'A.. 444 t Saa Pedro, Ixx Aacelet. 
Peatar Mfc Co.. 329 MaKaziae, N'w Orleaas 
ralroc hoc A Cot. MUlt. Is kiro. N'. Y.; Dal- 

laa, 7>B.; Atlaota. Ga.: 8t. l/jiih. N.OrlaaaA 
i C. Coas r«as|aB7, Uetrott. Mlrtilaaa 
He«ri4Uiethart MfC. Co., Howard st.. San 

mar.sea. Oalit 
<,e* T. Hojrt Ca . 'H S Market st .Bostob.Vlaas 
R H Bamphrys' Koo«, VrsZ faliuwblU, I'blla 
C E Liadh. Ur.. M2 X. »th, Philadelphu, Pa 
M Maata A Aoo . 128 Pulioa '•... .S Y. CHf 
J. J. Mattbewa. 2o31 E Lehtcb are., Pbila. 
L ftlrkeiooa Tent. Asrninf A Corer r..., 173 

State at.. Bastoa. Maas. 
Norfolk Teat A Asrnlnc Co.. Norfolk. V» 

Poa'A Teat A Awniaf Ca.. 228 N. Market at.. 
Wkb ta. Kaaeaa. 

A BaiLb A baa. 37 N. 4tb. Pauadelpfeta, Pa. 
P tko<-ias. tb Walker at.. Sew York City 
The Shaw Ca., Bloomlarton, Illiaola. 
Tattiot Mfr Co.. 1317 Pine at . 8t. Locia, Ma. 

TENTS TO RENT 
The Beserty Co . 220 W Ma.a at . L.ouiaTina.Ky 
M. Maffea A Sob.. 138 Khlton at. N. Y. City. 
Norfolk Teat A Asrnlnd Ca., Norfolk. Va 

TENT SUPPLIES 
R. H HBiBphrya Ihiaa 1022 Callowbill, I*h la. 

THEATER TICKETS 
fRoU and Reaarred Boat Coopoa) 

Anaell Ti'ket Ca.. TW 740 N. Pranklin at..Chi ro 
TVimouat press. 113 Albany rt« Boston, Mast - 

THEATRICAL AGENCIES | 
H. Thomas 59 E Van Buren. SnMe 31<!, Chlrafo 1 

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND i 
CURTAINS 

Robert Ilick.e, 217 W OOth. New York flti 
THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
('h!ta(o Costame Wks., Ild N Franklin. Chlraao 
Haziao s Tkeatriral Emp., 142 M' 44tb. N Y <’ 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR¬ 

PAULINS 
Ernest Chandler, Ka Pearl at , New York City. 
Chas. A. Saliabary, 41 Ann at.. New York. 

THEATRICAL PROPERTIES AND 
EFFECTS 

John Bnintoa Stodloa, 226 W. 41at at . v T C 

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 
J. I! Eellera, 119 1 bom at Kiadlna Pa 

THEATRICAL SUPPLIES 
Waaa k Son. 22G N, bth at., Philadeipbla. 1*4 

TICKET PRINTERS 
An-cll TIeket Co.. 730 N Franklia. Ckirafo 
Elliott Ticket Co.. 101 Varick 8t.. N. Y. City. 
Trimount Presf, lis An>any at.. Boston, Maas 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Albartia Co., 7 raltob at.. Brooklyn 

I ChUayo Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Cblraso 

iMaian's Theotriral Bmp.. 142 W. 44th. H T. C. 
A. W. Tams. 316 Vf 4«th at . N T C. 
Waaa k Bon. 226 N. 8th at.. IWIUdelpbU, Pa 

J. J. WYLE &, BROS., INCr 
Bnoaraaort to Birciaan k Wt'L 

M m>< 20 Faat gtk 8t. Nsw York CWy. 

TOYS 
D k 1. Reader. Inc , 121 Park Bow. N. T. C 

TOY BALLOONS 
I> k I Reader, Inr . 121 Park U 'W. N. Y. C 
Katekerhorker Toy k Nor. Co , 120 Parfc Bow, 

N. Y. C. 
TRUNKS 

(Prafaananal and Wardroba) 
Hooka* B. k M. Aaenry, 901 Mata. E C., Ma. 
Newton k Sob. M Elm at., Cortland. N. T. 
Geo. P. Route. 118 Elm at., Cortland, N. T. 
Wilkins Sandow Trunk Mfa Co , Dallaa, Texna. 

TURNSTILES 
H. V. Bricbt, Prospect Bldr . I'lerelaad. O 
Itamon-Cbapman Co., 234 Mill, Kocbesler, It T. 
Perey Mfr Ca . Uc., 30 Ckurcb tt . N. T. City. 
Visible Cota Stile Co., 1224 E 111th, Claweland. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Flammand Portable AInmIoum. 340 E. 88, N. T. 

UKULELES 
Ktndetl k Gnham. 783 87 Miasloa, Ias rtnaeitea 

UMBRELLAS 
Prankfnrd Mff Co., 906 Filbert at . Phlla . Pa. 
luacaohn I'mbretia Ca., Ill Coort. Brooklya. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Amberia Caosbt, 1308 llastiac at Chicafo. 
Ambefitd Cvimb Co. Mffra , L^aiiaster. Mats, 
(ihio Comb k Norelty Co.. Orrsille, U 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
Kaoxall Doll Co.. lOtl Greene st, .N. T. City. 

UNIFORMS 
Brooks. 143 W 40tn at.. New Terfc City. 
Kr<hhelmer Brus. Co., rinclnnatl. Onto. 
The Ilenderaoa-Amet Co , Kalamasao Mirb 

AT LIBERTY 
■ ■ —A.NDI- 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

AT tIBERTV 

ACROBATS 
8a WORD CASH (First LHie Laric Black Tm) . 

2a WORD. CASH (First Lias aad Naae Blaak Tyaa) 
le Ward. Cash (8aiall Typa) (Na Ad Urn Thaa 25c) 

Sensational Chinese Troupe— 
8 pemoti'. Hair (yranart*. tilde for life, Jna- 

rlera and ai'rnliatt). Upen Kept. 10th. Uaward. 
»rat of l4>« Anrelea, rallfomia. on way East. 
Wire JOHN E. FRIEDKAH. Manacer Chinese 
Nr.TeM.r A.i-. 1»<:2 7!*tb Kt.. Brooklyn. N. T. 

TOPMOUNTCR, fur list d-tn-lund baUni lnr art. at 
liberty. Beautiful mua-ular flfure (no atnat-ur) 

WrUbt. 125 nude: belabt. 5-2; aac. 28. Wit] yo^r^•»rr 
or paruier on railroad tl' ket of ly. Write JOHN 
HEV'EHICK. care Rlllhoard. Chlraao. IlUnnii. 

AT LIBERTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
3c WORD. CASH (First Llae Lanie Black Type) 

tc WORD. CASH (First Llae aad Nanr Blark Type) 
Ip Wprd. Cpab (8«pII Type) (Na Ad Lets Than 2Sc) 

At Libertyr—Lady Dance Floor 
Mnaager. Experienced in baadllnc dance 

crosrdf. Neat api>earinr and romea we'I 
recomaiended prefent South for winter laontba; 
other snsaremenU runeidered. Address P. 0. 
BOX 95, Akron, Ohio. aep9 

Theatre Manager at Liberty. 
H. PI HALSRAV. .'80 First Are . Glean, 

New York. aepl8 

MANABCR—llicb>< laas pirtarr tbea’re. altP raude- 
Tllle; aide expcriuire: 15 year* I'liloafo theatres, 

huytnx, Ixaikliig, exploltatlnn: a luMi of h.texrl'y, 
with a tepuiatloti for kntwinx tbe fame and xettinc 
remiu. (ypi'i (or first-class protioaUkai, oo- or aaore 
theatrra. Referencf* the but, E. D. HOPSOJC. 67 
E. Si<th KL. CblraKO, Illbailt. 

THEATRE MANAGER AT LIBERTV^Ictare or 
Cnmliltutwii Bank and Peraoiial irfereDCes. Ad¬ 

dress J. P. BEI.LJ!. Box 570. Dallas. Texas, p<T9 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
8« WORD. CASH (Fiear Lint Larpe Blask Typa) 

2c WORD. CASH (First Uae and Name Bliek tyae) 
la Ward. Cash (Small Type) (Ns Ad Lets Than 25e) 

A-1 Dance Orchestra at Liberty 
About 8eT>t. .’5, for winter senaon; 6 or 6 plee-es. 

with doubles. Hnre food appearance, nt^e 
and pep. Cbioti. References furnished. A. H. 
BPEIONXR. Mfr.. Yonree BoteL Bhrereport. 
I^mlainna. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEM ENTS 

D. ElalB A Bran . 718 Areb pt.. PblladeIpbla 
Ua Moults Broa k Co., Dept. 10, Oreepsilla, III 
G I»(ortc. 215 (irand at.. Haw York City. 
William C llowlaad L'o 1023 Rare at., Phils 
U W. Btocfclay k Co A 718 B Walaat at.. PhiU 
Utica L'biform Co., I'tlcn, N. Y. 

VASES 
Ottp Goatt, 48 Murray at , New Tark 

VENDING MACHINE SUPPLIES 
Chicle |*rodurta Oo , OrtenUI Plp'e. Nasmrk 

New Jersey. 

VENTRILOQUIAL PIQURES 
B L. Gilbert, BB 11185 8 Irsinf are. (Wienfa 
Thao Mack k Bon. 702 W* ilarrtaon at . Chlrsfa 

VISUAL LECTURERS 
A. W. Wyndham. 24 Ttb ase . New York (Bty. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(8nfnr PuX) 

Tnlbat Mff. Co.. U17 Pine, 8t L«ait. Ma. 

WAFFLE OVENS 
Deof Cakiba Co., 1876 Illfb. BpriafkaM. 0. 

WAGONS 
Wm. Prech k Co.. Maple bbade. K 8. 

WALRUS ELK TEETH 
Naw Raf. Pearl Co.. IM Eddy. PraatdaBca. M. L 

WATCHES 
Lonla Stecabarf A Bro., 47 W. 4288 at., M. T. 

WIGS 
rnicaf# Cootama Wka., 118 N. PraakUa. ChIcBAa 
Alex. Marti. 862 B Stb are., at 488 at., R. T. 
G. Btalbdbelm A Aoo. 108 W 48th. N. T. OMy. 
ZhoAer Br<« . lae.. 118 W 46tk at N T. OHy. 

WILD WEST SADDLES. CHAPS, ETC. 
Viaalia Btaek 8a8dle Ca . 2117 kUrfcat. Saa 

Pmnclaea. Cal 

WIRE WORKERS' SUPPLIES 
PUItraa Sappiiea. Rm I0(f7 867 B'way. M. I. 
Juerfeaa Jewelry Oa., 23S Eddy. PrortdaMa.S.I. 
Naw Eaf. Pearl Ca., IBS Eddy, Proeidoaca, SI. 

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS. BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

E R Ktreet. 26 Brook ot . Hartford. Com 

At Liberty—Colored 7-Piece 
Orebastra Bepterabar 4. l*lana, two Saze- 

pbnaas. Violin, Baaju. Tromboaa and DrtMt. 
Now 4)laTtnf a pr.p?ilaf oummer resort In Mlchl- 
fan. WM. KeXUrHET, 786 8. Canter St . 
KprUfBeid. Ohio 

A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department jctUUNCCY COLO SIB OBCMWAiTm 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 6 P. M. •XrRT“S4BEB. TlI !». «k Ak! 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

RATTElfS PER WORD 
SET IN 5-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO B0R0ER8. 

AND FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

WE 08 NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLAMIPIEO COLUMNS UPON QUO SOOKSu M 
■ ILLS 8EY0CRE0 

CASH MUST ACCOMRATVTV THE COPY. 
NO AO ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS. 

COUNT AU WORDS IN COPY AND HGORC OOST AT THE SATE OBOHO 

AT LIOERTV 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 

Aetx, Sana* and Paradio* 
Aaaata and Solicitor* Wanted 
Aniaala Bird* and Pat* 
AHraetlon* Wanted 
Bnnds and Ornhoatm* . 
Book* ... 
Botrdint Hounet (Thoatrioall 
Dutinnm Oaaortnnithtt . 
Cartoon* .7 . 
Conoonsltn* Waotod . 
Cactiim** .... .. . 
Exchanye or Swan . 
Far Rant or Laatc Proaartv 
For Sa'o Ad* (Naw Goadtl 
For Kale Ad* (Soeand-Hand 

Good*) . 
Farniula* . 
FumUhed Room* . 
Hard* iTheatrical) . 
Mat* Wnntod . 
laatrudUon* aad Plan*. 

Fieri Lin* Attmetiy* 
In Small F ir«t Una 

Ti^ Ad. 
PirWard. Par Ward. 

tc 5e 
So 5* 
5* be 

FkM Lla* AttrasU** 
le. Small Fleet Liao 

Tyao. Ad. 
^ PnrWoed. P*rW*r8. 
Mi«s*lla*(*os tor Sal* . Ae •* 
MuUoal Instnimapt* (Saraad- 

Haad) to to 
Parlnw* Wanted (*r Act* (No 

lamBmaati . to to 
Perttaal 4* to 
Priritetat (or Sal* A* to 
Rendor*' Natler* or Informati#* 

Wanted 4* to 
Want Advnrtiarmrnt* to 5* 
Sehtal* (Oramitio. MuaKst and 

Danmay) Is to 
8h*«r PrsBorty tor Sal* (Soeand- 

Htad) to to 
Saaa* (or Sal* to to 
Thoater* far Sale to 7* 
Th*atnc*l Pnabn* to to 
Tya»wr(t«r» . to to 
Wanted Pnrtnar (Caaital Inyoit- 

m«ntl .  4* to 
WAated te Bay . to to 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 
Firit Lin* Attrietiw I 
la Small First Lin* 

Type Ad. 
Par Ward. Par Ward. 

Fint Lin* Attrietim Plrtf LHi* Altraatte* 
to Small First Lin* In. Small Firtt Lin* 

Type Ad. Typa. Ad. 
Par Ward. Par Ward Par Ward. Par Ward. 

Calcium Llfhts . to 7* M*y(nt Pirtur* Aeaataari** (*r 
film* far Sal* (Saeaad-Haad).. 5e 7s Sals (Saaand-Hatd) . 5* 7* 
Films far Sals (Now) .. 5e 7a Thoaitors lor Sala . 5- 7* 
Far Hast. Lras* or Sale Property to 7* Wsrtad To Buy . to be 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINS RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 
P«r Word. I P*r Word. 

At Litorty (Sot la Small Typo). I* | At Libarkr (Fstar* Date) . 8* 
At Liberty (Oisalay First Line and Nam* I At LIbarty (First Lin* la Lan* Tya*).... to 

la Blaak) . 2* ' 

Advertisoments sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wirsd 
with copy. 

We reserve the right to reject any advertisement and revise copy. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO^ 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—10-pler* Bind at llte rty. Concert and 
daiiie work. Write JEKKY STERBA. 2824 8. KU- 

dire Arc.. Cblrafo. 

PEERLESS ORCHESTRA AT LIBERTY adar Kept. 
15. KrrrD manlcltii* ot profemimal rrinitaUun. 

Open for dniir* lull. ca(* or butoL Bmt of ridorenora 
B. D. YOCN'O. Lake Hopatcunc. Nototia I’lAnt. K J 

*A|« 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

YOURO LADT—WISHES TO JOTM CARSt- 
v*l upur .New York. Ripcrienred ronree- 

aioB and illanloD workiT. LILLIAN TOAKTTM, 
Oeii. Del., Hpiinf Lake ileacb. New Jemej. 

AT LIBERTY—Kxprrii*.led C»ndy llutih r and Con- 
•eiialon Worker. yVler,, vrare* riperlenor In r*. 

terliix to tlie puhlic. Lt^d.lK ('L.\Pr. 2433 N. Dela¬ 
ware RL. luillatiatKilU, Indlaiia. 

At Liberty—Novelty Six-Piece CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
J2j^ed"'“BOrDr8"“1VN’cVreV^ OWK* 2.*kyRTcAW%L!;.^to?Ld^ai5.f 
S2f.'T^rde. SSf ^la.® rS* '• ^•'-* C**" (»«» Tye.) (Fa Ad Lea* Th*. 25e) 

At Liberty Sept. 4—First-Class I Diving Girls (2) at Liberty fori Krause Colored Jazz Hounds. 
T-Plec^^ D*nce Orrh«itrt want* Mawon'i en- 

fsO aoywh^r^* Addrpaa 2S>7 Coo*H>rd 
Ht., MafiY'^pRter, Npw TTainpwhir^'. 

Wanted—Park in South for 
LaiUes' Band sow orf»nixtnf for (all and win¬ 

ter. All well-^iperienced player*, rnlforraed. 
AMtcm Xi. B., eare Billboard. CtoflBbaU. Ohio. 

aeTi28 

Fain* Ktate hlfhent natory and partiruUrs. 
A. DELANEY, JaikvinTllle. Elnrld*. 

Young Man, Age 19, 5 Ft. 9 In. 
Amateur Acrobat. tVimld Ilk* pi’A'Dttb with 

rireiia or camlyal. Can work rluf* ami tn;-. 
Make perfect baDdsteod. Address JIMMIE 
CASE. 8orprt*e Imke Cuas, Cold Sprlof on 
UaiiBB, New Tddu 

Orekeetra muiir funtUbed for all orraslonn 
Encafemenls taken an.vwhere at redkonnhle 
f.rireii. THEO. T. XkAUSE, 52 Went niHh 
Kt , New York City. 

Young Creole Girl Violinist 
denlrea enfafement with orchestra !■ New 

"OEOTHT, U« UroTeUnd Bt.. 
ObCiUo, OMs. 

S* WORO OASH (FNit Ltot Lar«o Blbth TYfa) 
2* WORO. CASH (FIrtI Lias Md Nam* Btoak Tm) 

I* Ward. C**h (Small Type) (N* Ad Laoa Thaa M*r 

At Liberty — Wop Comedian 
and Rtralfht Man. Will jola mnoleal com¬ 

edy elxnr or horle«qae. Write OLIEEOXOS. 
7 Ba«t 17th fft.. New Tock City. 

Competent and Attractive Dra- 
matle Womaa 'desire* Srot-elaa* eofafem-ot 

ADA WAONER 3228 N. Broad 8L. niladel- 
(•hia. Pemteylraata. 

Snappy Sketch Team—Double 
Tart*. Km*II GrB'l Bo*. Maa. Plaae rurer. 

-'ime Part* ItrheaiOkl*. Kept 2T. OBAMATIO. 
HIIIKoard. rblrar*. 

Young Man (Age 19)—^Would 
like to Jola a rood, rellabl- (toek company. 

Eiperlenred EBNEST MOBET, 20 Morfi" 
I'laoe. Arllnfton. New Jemey. eep# 

AT LIBEBTT—BOBEBT HANZLIX EOB 
ntoek. repertoire nr oae pleee Heare*. 

rhararter*. feneral boslNeAe; afe 82; 5 ft.. 
P lb.; ISO : food stttdy and wardrobe; can 
jnia oa wire; Eqaity. Addreot 88 Weet Mer¬ 
ton Kt., Rt. P*^ M aaeeota. **pt2 

AT LIBEBTT—TOBVa MAX WISXIVe OOV- 
cert or drematle wark. Iiaiiteae * alter, 

reader, ptaao arrampaatot. Addree* SXOBOE 
8CUTT. Portrlll*. N*w York aept* 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
3* WORD. CAOH (PNet Lto« Lara* Blaak Tno) . 

8* WORO. CABH (Phiei Lto* aad N*m* Bta<k Tm* 
I* Ward. Cat* (OmallTy**) (N* Ad L«tt Thaa 2to) 

At Liberty—Professional Fe¬ 
male Iiiir>em«nator, laterpretntlr*, Cl***lc. 

Fentiire and Kpertolty Dancer wlahe* position. 
Doe* aot expawe male rhnrarler. Hare oflf- 
ln«l and Itrautlful brilliant matames. Wtebei 
to loin hldh-elans laiinlcal enmedy prednctloa. 
E. r., rare Tbe RllltwiarCwNew York 

Young Man—Amateur Aerial* 
int Afe. 10. 5 ft., 0 In. Would like Li¬ 

tton a* aiiprentire In aerial art Addre,* JIM¬ 
MIE CASE, Knrprlne l4ike Camp, Cold Rprlnr 
on HiidBon. New York. eer® 

AT LIOERTV—Touac Man. at* 12, Iwttkt 5 fk. ID 
In . e-ould I'k* enxsf*n*r.t *>Ub show Pbotn aa 

requ**! WALLAra CANTON. Be* View ll*a*e. 
N*nu*k*t Rrtrli. Msaaa^setta. **P<* 

AT LIBERTY—Bxperlituvd Tount Mnn a* Aialaiani 
to Mnticlan. PATTL BORE, rare Oro. BMek. 13>.’ 

Kyi-amore Kt.. ClnHmitll. (>4ilo. aepl 

AT LIBERTY—A-l Roa* Ctnrtnnun. aeata and t*- 
p«lr, for btlatirr •ea*nn ar <1 K-niib tybiiar Rmt 

Mrlyllir. write. TtlAR. inADl OOKNILL. 0<n. iWl.. 
Indlitiapoll*. IiMtlina. 

9 



at liberty—VmiQC man, U. hctcbt S'lA 
«*lgM ISO Hich •rlMMi edivaUnn: ploMUjic por* 

rrmtUV- *lfh« «»•» •il*ri«irr, worktnc lii .lai- 
rrrit uwl A-No. 1 Auu> •nd Ttiu-k 
Mnlxntc Anil willing to work Wanta In gK bark 

MAgr VAiHlralllA. ilraiuatb irnt ur iwatrry ^nwr. 
OAkc na tn nA«r I’ll nuke »«d. KlU UUkCK. tXO 
PrarA'rra IH., Atlanu. UanrglA. 

AT LIBERTY 

W. P. OPERATORS 

At Liberty After Sept. 1— At Liberty—Violinist, Doubles Organist—A Real Musician 
Unininirr anil I'lano I'layar. Man and wif<* 

KiprriMiicil In all llni'» Troiiiie or locata 
I Dii«. GETTI8 SHERBOHK. I'rrmauant ad 
drraa. W3 E :.th «t.. Mi-Cuok, NVb. 1 

Tanor Kanjo; un all around man pictures, 
TaudcTilla or dame. I can play both inatm 
rornta and will i.’o anywhere. A. F. of M. 
Addrraa ViOLIHIST. care Billboard, Chicago. 

sep2 

who can put ri'ir pictures over. Young maa. 
thoroiighl.v ciperienced Steady, reliable. Must 
tie Urst-claaa proiMwitloa. Flay any organ. 
AIKILPHUS ETAVS. »lt> lA>Uiiid Ave., Chicago. 

At Liberty—Clarinetist. Good At Lihprtv Yoiino- Snmli Organist at Liberty-Experi- 
buaine-B pl.ijcr. Trarel or permanent LOUIS ““ AJlDcriy Z OUIlg, OlUall .need, reliable, larae library. PUv any make buaine-a pl.i.tcr. Trayel or permanent. LOUIS 

WILCOX, Unx .171, Nortliyille, .Michigan. 

Sr WORD CASH tFirat Llaa Larga Black Type) a . x 't. -n._ w>* ^ WORD. CASH <rhw ttaa ya N.ai. Biadi ^) At Liboity—DiTimmer. Pic 
le Ward. Caak iSaiall Typal (N# A* Lam Tkaa 24t) . Ti . 

Man. Good Baritone. Dancer. Lady Partner 
preferred. Join. Ticket. P, B., care Bill¬ 
board. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

enced. reliable, large library. Play any make. 
E. H. GORDON, 1116 E. &itb St., CkicafO. 

sep2 

At Liberty Sept. 10—Union 
CombtnatioB Operator. Stage Carpi'Bler M’Kh 

to locale Go an) where. Age, 80 M. E. 
CKALKAIN, Lorraine Hotel, jndianapolla, Ind. 

Motion Picture Operator De- 
airra poaltion In Rrat-elasa theatre. I^mg 

experience. Any machine. Prefer North. 
State salary. Write L. K. X.. care Billboard. 
r'BClnnatl, Ohio acpB 

electrician—¥. P. 0.1 A-Ne. 1 ME- 
rlianir; run and repair any e^jalpmeat; long 

experience large ahnwa; take full <harge of , 
theater C. L. SHERBT, 1478 Elmwood. laika- 
WDOd. Ohio. j 
-- .j 
MOVING PICTURE OPERATOR AT LIBERTY 1 

—Will ga any where; expert o.) Power* and 
Simplex: sign p.iiPter and hl 'pc-i. r ite»t , i 
of referenc*; n.. bad habit* Wr”. FORREST 
dame. Farmington, New Ilaini<a'i rc. Ir 

V 
riKict with all "lulpiiny.l" Ktperleu.yJ with mv.t- j - 
lUhL LocaU aMnler - Natiuolon. Cwi I* ree m- I 
awnded Stale .- l.rj Wr ic or wire t»PrRVTi*R ' J 
»id Tbctlti. l*tr:ki. Arkii.xai. .o pJO | 

am open for permai. -t poeltlon. .kn ffer will he I ' 
appracated hr flr*t.e{aa* M. P. Operator El rtw I . 

tMtt' e*perl«*sw. atix ma. hloe*: heat o( cYwctwe. I • 
Ahtolotely DO ch*.er G aniwliyre. EI>W Akl) 
WARXTEN. Illka Cullege St.. Loula. >Ii«»out1. j' 

MANA6ERB. ATTEMTiOM-lf yoa want a real Ope- 
ealey on Pewer or Slmrlei gtre me a ct,aivcy. Bg. 

otraMr M g'^sl hnuaaa. Alao do atage work. Oo 
taywhera F. BTCFF. trocima. Ohio. grotl 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
So WORD. CAtH iFirat Llaa Larga Black Tnai 

Sc WORD. CASK iFwal Llaa and Ntma Black Typa) 
la Ward, Caak (Bmall Tyaa) (Na Ad Lam Tkaa 2Se) 

1 Banjoist—Sings, Reads, | 
Sd Vtelln. Parta and Poll Ilarmonr Snlng. j 

Both tanjog. Oprn for xrintrr contract after 
lAhor Day. Salary your beat. Worth It. E. L. 
OOOXE. Wr.aua Apts. No. 11. Uttie Rock. 
Arkaama. 

A-1 Drummer at Liberty—De- 
alrea engagement with a dance orcheatm. Four 

ymt*’ rgprTience, Young atendy and rellahle. 
Can )ata on wire- DRUMMER. SIl. Hotel Gil- 
patflck, yilwankre, Wlacnnain 

A-1 Drummer, Tympanist. 
rnina. At liberty. Egperlenced Theatre, 

oMK-ert. dance. Pupil Otto Kriafufrk. f'hlctgo. 
lU Dritma, marimba, bella, Ludwig ln>plcatt >n 
anare drum. tyn*T»- full line trap* Young. 
otMctly anbew MEIMXR BARTKOLOMAEUS. 
P O Bog '7, Warrrnton. Mlaaotjrl. 

A-1 Trumpet at Liberty— 
Dauble Violin Pref. r ideture* or yaudeyille. 

rnton. Married TRUMPET, -408 S. Sheridan 
Rd . Waakegan. Illinni*. 

A-1 Violinist—Experienced in 
archeatra and aolo work. Unloa. Age 28. 

Rciiabit Wiah po.itlon In picture or yaudcTillr. 
' itr At liberty upon 2 weekt’ notice. 
TIOLINUT, 1B« K. BlacBBtoot St.. Jarkaon. 
Mlchigiin. aepS 

Alto Sax. After September 1— 
Double C Soprano Sag. Dance errheetra Lead 

and parta Read, tmntpoae and ImprorUe. 
Yonuf. neat and eongenlaJ. Salary your beat. 
8AX., 211 Clryeland. JerweyTllle. Ill aepS 

tore or vaudeyiii*. l.ong exi>erlence. A P 
of M DRUMMER, 083 N. Divikion. Appleton, 
Wl*. on.in 

At Liberty—Experienced Lady 
Cometivt for yaudeyille or theatre orcbeatra. 

Addrc*. C0HNETI8T, 1427 Exchange .St.. Keo¬ 
kuk, Iowa. 

At Liberty—Experienced Vio-’ 
linitt-I.^ader. Cue picturea correctly. Good 

llbr.iry. Wlah ticnnancnt engagement. Ad- 
dre«a SCHULTZ. 1312 Canal St.. New Orlean*. 
lyml-iana. 

At Liberty—First-Class Ex- 
parlemed Vinlinikt T’nion. Good teehnie. 

Can play hv'h -tandard and popular mn-^lc 
Thratri<-a! work preferred. LEWIS FORTEN- 
BACK. R.ix No. I«i2, Canton, lllinola. 

At Liberty—First-Class Violin- 
l«t with big library, d<iuble Sax. and Ban>>- 

riiie for picture*, tab*., dance, etc. W’lfe f.la>« 
«<ai and work* in ('hnr-i*. Work rea-onable 
Cl ARK. 3V. Jay .St., Krookbn. New York. 

At Liberty—Musician. Bari¬ 
tone. B.i*k Drummer, Trombone («lWe). Or- 

ch*a«tra. tVlIl troupe. Prefer Ren Show* 
I Mu«l h.ire ticket. State higheat. JOE OOETZ. 
I State Hoaiiltal, Farmington, Miaaonrl. 

Bassoonist—S3nnphony Mem- Organist—Experienced, Relia- 
t^r. dekir*-B poaitioo until Oct. 15. CURT 

SCHOEN, 1123 Spruce Place, Miuneapolia. 
Minneaota. , sep2 

Bb Bass (Tuba) at Liberty 
after Sepkember 15. Experienced all lineki 

band, orchestra and dance work. Alao play 
Trap Drums. Moat h#ye periuHnent work. Ad 
dre** EDGAR (“BUICPS**) SACK, Ligmiier 
Indiana. 

Cellist — Thoroughly Experi¬ 
enced. Big tone quality. Wiahet position. 

D. L. RICHARDS, Box 5il7, Hamlet, N. C. 

Clarinetist at Liberty—Good 
reference*. Theatre or concert band. Well 

exi>erienced. rnioo. Age. 25. “CLARINET¬ 
IST", <i2 Hamden Circle. \Volla*tnn, Mau. 

Clarinetist—Wishes position. 
V.-udeyille huuae. Anytliing perman"llt oon- 

Hidere<l. HARRY KUNKLE, 549 Adam* Are., 
E. Detroit. Michigan. sep2 

ble, williag, read, fake and imprayiae. 0« 
anywhere. Union. Understand tuning. WES¬ 
LEY HOPE TILLEY, 4112 Are. T, Austin. 
Texas. X 

Organist of Exceptional Abil¬ 
ity desire* engagement iu nr*t-cUas theatre 

Expert, experieu'-ed picture player. Handlt all 
make*; large lu*tniment preferred. Unlimited 
library: all rlaHsea of iiiu*ic. Union. Address 
ARTHUR EDWARD JOKES. Box 194, Ports¬ 
mouth, Virginia. 

Real Dance Drummer—For 
fast Da nee Orehestm or Cabaret. Am younf. 

neat appearauee on and off. Have tux-do aM 
guarantee to out the stuff. Hold recommenda¬ 
tions from some of the be*t and am wllliDg for 
a try out on m.r own expenneg. DRUMMER. 
Box 82!l. Rockingh.-im. North Carolina. 

Real Flute and Piccolo Wants 
Job iD 8<»utbeaAtoni SxHtP't for lotif s^aiOD. 

WiMilil Thortily f*xp«»ri>*ii<»*H!. 
Mn^t firp notlv** thU end. HAYDEV 

MATTHKWS. 11^ T*ine Av**., .\lbnny. Nfw York. 

Cometist — Competent, Tal- Red-Hot Jazz C-Clarinetist— 
ented. Experienced in dance music. Go any- Re.id. Like, improyise and novelty arranger 

where Will consider work on side. EARL w. Also lirst-eiast violinist and leader. Young. 
BAKER, Thief River Falls, Minnesota. fep2 neat .ind aoher. Wire c? write CHA9. C. 

The Coronado coal decision, in which all union actors, musicians 
and st.ige hands are interested, is steadily becoming less and less of a 
bugbear. 

The following is a quotation in part from an editorial in a recent 
issue of The New York Times: 

“The editor of The United Mine Workers’ Journal, Ellis Searles, 
stresses the fact that if labor can be sued it can also sue. Nonunion 
operators have employed armed men to keep union organizers out of their 
fields, with the result often of armed conflict. How much slmpller and 
more effective for organizers to invoke protection of the law for their 
activities! 

“The counsel for the coal company in the Coronado case. Henry S. 
mnker. Jr., points out a still deeper gain. No grievance of labor has 
been more loudly heralded than the use of the injunction. Many a strike 
has been thwarted by the courts. The Justification of the injunction has 
been that, without it, property and lives become subject to anarehic 
strife. 

“Now when an employrr cornea into a Federal court applytsf for an 
injaactlon, he can bo longer contend that the defendants are legally Irre-, 
aponalMe, since they ran answer that they are a re>ponaiMe body with ade¬ 
quate funds, which, if the threatened damage oe<'ur, may be made to answer for It. 
Id the rase, therefore, of labor unions that are managed by otBcera who 
really intend to be lawHibidlnf, thia dcciaion sbunld be a beaeflt rather than 
a burden. 

**In its origin unionism was a phenomenon unknown to the law and 
in many w.-tya alien to it. Today most people accept it and wish well to 
all its legitimate functions. And step by step the law has adapted ttseif 
to the new conditions." 

Remember, the above is from The New York Timea 
That. too. is significant—highly significant! 

At Liberty Sept. 1—A-1 Violin Drummer—Drums, Bells, Tym- 
I.«>adrr Large llhrar.v and ail-round expert- P»>i- Experienced ail lines. F. T. DRUM- 

ence Onir permanent position considered. MER, Oen'l Delivery, Detroit. Mh^lgaD. 
l.eadrr Large llhrar.v and all-round expert-1 

ence Onir permanent position considered. 
HAMS GRAAX, Musical Directur, HipiMNltoae 
Theatre. Waco. Texas. 

At Liberty—Trap Drummer. 
Bella and xvlophnnea. Experienced in all 

line*. Union. H. B. BOYCE. 20!» N. 10th St.. 
I’sdncah. Kentucky 

At Liberty—A-1 Flutist. 121 Liberty—Trombone Player, 

11£K. Oen'l Delivery, Detroit, Mkhlfan. 

Drummer, Marimbaphonist at 
liberty. Improvise and ai>ecia1ixe on marimba- 

ph<ne*. muffled drum*, perfect rhythm. Experi¬ 
enced In dance, cabaret, theater. Arrange mu¬ 
sic; aing fair tenor. Age. 24; aoher. reliable. 
Beat references. Distance no object if right 
P<witioa. WALLACE JACKSON. General De¬ 
livery, Denver. Colomdo. 

Re.id. Like, improvise and novelty arranger 
Also Urst-cissa vlollniat and leader. Young, 
neat and sober. Wire c? write CHA3. C. 
FULCHER, of Fulcher's Novelty On liestra, 122.'< 
Ellis St.. Augusta. Georgia. x 

Sam F. Arechiga, Cellist, Will 
flnlsh bis eDcascmcDt at Palace Theatre 

here the 22d September. Wan*.* permanent 
position in theatre or hotel. Union. BOX 
478, Burlington. Iowa. aep2 

Saxophonist, Doubling Sousa- 
phooe Rasa. At liberty after September 6. 

Prefer hotel or cafe. Am 25 and can deliver. 
What say? Permanent addrea*. BASS, 235 
County Line ict.. Fogtoria. Ohio. eepS 

Snappy Syncopating Drum¬ 
mer. Good reader. Fine gylophone ao.’ 4at. 

S.vni'opate. improvise. Big repyrtoire ajloo. 
Tympani. A real ransiclsn. FEATURE B. 
Billlioard. New York. acpO 

String Bass at Liberty—Big 
Tone for Yaudeville. Pictures, Sympbeay. 

Address JAS. EDDY, 272 Lincoln St.. WiUies- 
Barre, Pennsylvania. Mp2 

Trombone at Liberty for Pic- 
torea and vnBdrvlIle; fifteen yeara’ exptrl- 

ence; union; can furnish reference, ^drean 
R. R. SAWYER, Willow Hpringa. Me. aa^ 

Trumpet, Also Trap Drummer. 
Tympani. Marimba; experienced alt Itnee. 

theatre, yaudeyill^ movie; ennaider anrtbing. 
Together only: all lettera answered. TRUKFET. 
2fi Oak St.. Batavia. New York. 8ep2 

Trumpet—Thoroughly Capable 
—Wishes eagagea)ent Sept, lat or later Ex- 

perieneed vaudeville and picturea. Good tone 
and intonation. Uae B-flat Trumpet only. Age, 
Sa. A. F. of M. state working eonditione and 
aatory. W.^E, PEMLAND. Bnffale. Wyo. »ep9 

Violinist and Clarinetist—^Vio- 
lin leader or aide man, both experienced all 

lines, prefer i^etnres or vnndevSle. Extensive 
library, including Sebirmer'a eomplete Galaxies, 
Belwin. etc. Union. Address BOX 436, WU- 

I mington. North Carolina. 8ep2 

, years' experience In pictures and vaudeville 
P' •n Age .33. married, reliable J. F 
NLMEC, Sedalta Theatre. Sedalla, MUkourl. 

Double Saxophone. Can sing lead or baritone 
In Qiuirtette. Addreo.s TROMBONE, cnre The 
llllINMTd. XanM* City. Mlssonrl. 

Experienced Well - Schooled 

At Liberty—A-1 Flutist. Ex- At Liberty — Trumpet. Ex- 
. pertenrist picturea and vauileville. A. F. of 

perlcnrcd all line*. Puidl of Otto Krn.ger. of ,u»where to a inTmanent posiUon. 
I'et-oit Kyt^.honi Address MUSICIAN, «I3 HAYDEN ADAIR. 2834 W. Waahlugton 
bxeter. 8. W . Oanlon. nkla n. pP Uhleago. HItnol*. 

At Liberty — A-1 Drummer, At Liberty — Trumpet. Well Weeks_First-Class' 

Flute and Piccolo Player. Ezcallent tons and 
■ne technique. Good education, beat of refer- 
enee* and an ex-pupil of Flutist of prominent 
Symphony. Correapondenec solicited from first- 
rUaa organisations playing the better elan* of 
music. Music to be a side tine and indueenaenta 
to be permanent. Addrena A. J., care of Bill¬ 
board, Uinclnnati. aep8 

wHh marimba for dance, theater, vandevltle. 
movie or linlel Neal, young, union \4 ardroh*- 

CX|MTleDi I'd In all line*. l>l«tani*e mi ob 
)-ct. State your ln-«t. All lettera answered 
j/wife or irouiM- DRUMMER, .are Jessie Uol 

Uo . Mason, Illinois 

At Liberty—A-1 Violinist and 
leader, with large library. Picture, vandc 

rille nr danivi. Yming married man. Union 
Stfletly reliable. I'n-llivniv dellvar gooda. Umi 
{o n on wire C. E. BRANDT. Bock UreeV 
Minnesota 

At Liberty—A-1 Violinist. Con- 
* A-1 Rep.-M P. Show, Dance, Vaudeville 

"•I'j^otihle Alto and Uaaa Drum If nei-ea 
•Jiry. Twenty-five years' all around expiTlenee 
t an alao fumlah A-1 Pianist, who dnuhlea Bari 
all* 11 OEO. R. RAUSCH. 407 We*t 

8t.. HusUags, Mabraaka. 

experlennil In b«-*t of theatre and concert 
work. l>e«ire« to make rhsuge. I*refer Canada. 
Have gootl |>i‘r*<>nality and appearance. WIra 
W. E. BECKHABT. 321 5th Ave., N. W.. 
ItiM hevter, Uliinesota. 

Violinist wiahea ateady engagement. Givxt 
strung tone of quality and a real knowle^e of 
Interpretation. A. F. of M. Write A. B. C., 
Blllhoard. St. T.oult. 

At Liberty—Violinist, Doubles Leader Wants Band To Teach. 
Viola, an experienred man in vaudeville, 

pictur.si. i ll' ran go any piai-e. A. F of M. 
Addresa VIOLINIST, care BillboardL Chicago. 

•>cp2 

At Liberty—Violinist-Leader. 
Wife, I'ianl*!. Joint or aingle. T.trge li- 

hrarv Years of euM'rienre In vaudeville and 
plf-tures Addnsi* VIOI.IN18T, 910 South 4th 
SI., Moberly. Missouri. aep2 

In Answoring 

Keginners a specialty. Cornet soloist. R. 
WAGNER. 2235 W. Polk St.. Chicaga 

Pianist • Director - Organist at| 
liberty for fall opening Thoroughly schooled 

and exi»erienced man for vaudeville and picture* 
Prefer eomhination hou*e using orcbeatra and 
pipe organ Over two yeara last position. L. 
A. MELSON, 224 Grant Ave., Morgantown, West 
Virginia. aep2 

Ei^rieneed In all line*. Good library. IVAN 
KENNEDY, Gen. Del., ICinaas City, ito. 

Violinist at Liberty — Ten 
years' experience all line*. Go anywhere. 

State higheat aaiary flrat letter. Addrea* 
ARTHUR HERBERT, Cole* Inn, Lowell. Mass 

A-1 TENOR BANJOIST EXTRAORDINARY— 
Open after Septemlier 4- Dance specialist. 

First-clasa dance hali, rate or hotel considered. 
Read or fake. No traveling outfit* eonsidered. 
Union. Reliable people write full partlen'ara. 
I don't misrepreaetll. WILLIAM MORRIS. 
Gen. Del., Manchester, New Hampshire. 

'A-l VIOLIN. A-1 FIANO (MAN AND WIEE)-. 
Both long experience in vaude., tab. and 

com'iination houses. (k>od library Go any- 
I where for steady engagement. Address GUS 
L. 8L0VER, WO Fifth 8t , Henderson, Ky. 

A-I VIOLIN LEADER; IJOURLE TRUMPET, 
lead band, if necessary; trooi>e or kicate; gotNl 

library from jazx up, including standard evbr- 
turea, and play it. B, E. BRYANT, 4ISS8 A 
West Florissant. St. Lunia, Missonrl. ••P8 

(CMlMcd M SD 
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AXTO EAXOPHOK AT UBEETT—TOIOS; I nOUXlST AT UBEETT—EXPEBIEKCED T onrl <Slim IPan/'W Pftnpr KOW BOOKIEO FA1BA. FALL FESTIVALS 
•xp«i‘-oc*4; 70QUA: o»-*t app»*r*a'»; 1 all Iid-» ' f wnrlc ‘ioo^ I.Srary OaU AjAUU OllUl A dUVjr . | b«iD>-<Y>inlna‘. ItHl'xtr rU'uw lh> i*a 

fak*-; impTorlM-. «taU: ai:. XAEL KILLEE. VIOLUflST. Box Mo-^nt (>UaMo:. I'a 
Miltia&ti, iVj.th Dakota. _ __ _____ — 

AT riBEETT—A-l. HIGH-CLASB DETTM. 
»«• witu 14 7»-»r‘ •-xp'tri. c'*- for pjet-^r*- the¬ 

ater or xatd>-T.-Ie; goo4 oatflt of drum*, tm- 
panl, bella at>d Z7-opboD<-: rrUrmet; 
wtn or writ*. A1dr»*a FEED A. SIOFFEL, 
Ptsc lalaPd, MiQDf-aota. 

^»r- for pjet ^rr ti»*. ’1**5, P’’ 
le; goo4 outfit of drum*. t7»- .. 
i XT.ODhoD*-: ao'iil r*f«-r*ac#; Bld^., Kanaaa C t7, Mt^al 

VIOLIE LEADEB—BEPT. U LAEGE U- 
brary. ■nioroMxhl7 exp*rl*»»^ a iai4*- 

rill* aad p -ttir*> pr*f*r to faro tb «wa 
piaalpt. t'oi'-B. .Md*-*-* LEADEE. ::2G 
Bldir., Kanaaa C t7, Mt^aulln. >«pt: 

<;ood ibilitr and ro»tqin* E rhi 7**r»’ pro**- rniii». a«l7 and rrnt. Tbr** Br.t r|a»-, dt.r 
tip* l>*»ir* rootmet Wild 44*«t «r HUg- '•nt and compl»-t»- rlrrnr pl*»f rm fr.»- a.f, 
.soowx tour.nr ^xith fall wiDt*r Bt'a-oo. Stat* <.***1 »ardr»>t>< and apporatu* tv.«ild 1 k* to 

full partirotan. id flrat l*tt»^ Writ* h**r from a g^xMt Indoor rlnn* for Ih* w.nt*r 
GEORGE SIKIIONS. Battle Creek. Nebraaka *oa»<.n K<t prlr.. and d*^rl|.ti<i|i of t,f,_ 

o*p2 writ* *>r wir* THl PABENTOB. I/»n*m*r.n.-p. 
-- Wl« , .“ii'pi. 4". <»r our iH-mianeat addrr- 

Balloonist and High Diver — _ 
Now h<«4iie *t r iC»-ni*Dt. T«o M* -Hiaa. *t LIBERTY—Wttwr'a Firr JuMI*^ Colorrd » •• 

uln ra ainx* a. dar.pinf: half l.our'i r- •trait,..r.« Thr twi-ntoth Cm uln ra ainx* a. dar.pinf: half l.our'a r- 
t and .4m*ro-* « ITiiniir.- lHah teru niami; 1 fhuwi daltr. feaiurloc free tPt. WEBK‘1 

.■ Utr-t in lia;iia>nin« Hlah div* TIlKATKIC.tL AGENCT’. THara Bldx.. !»t 1., . 
ift> 9'. fiait illuminated l«ddi-r»> 

tloDil free a'trail.Mf.a The twentieth Cen 
t'lr? It. «iT. et and .4mer.e* « |•re|nl•r•• lHah 
liner. the Ute>t in lia;i<MiniDa. Hlah dive 
nude from lofti 9". fiait illuminated l«dderv> 
Park*, faire ••elet.rato-oe write or wire for , 
'erm., literjliire, . r. C. A. CHAKDLEB. 1M9 BAYLOR AND BAYLOR, i Coiaedr Ariohatje Gu 
North New Jeeeey St . ID<lianiiMilN, Indiana. , P**??* Crwo^lp l^llinn. 

AT UBEETT—A l VIOLIV LEASEE; LAEGE 

LIBERTY-Exr-n-r^rd TrcmW.e or B.riror 
ragajem’ .t conaidtred. JftalCAL DIEZCTOE. oand* a'.d orrhrrra ' Crlon. Urwte or troot». 
ZRteO E. lath Kt., Kanaaa Lit7, Jlo. aept-’ .tddr - n;i k KbA.NZm. care The Bl’Jboari. cir- 

rfis-ail. Ob o. arpK 

Koicf tjr Tor. Cbinea* Craoaatip Bgullibn-' 
Juaxler. MarlPian. t different art* Pair*, rev 

_ . _ • a a hrauon*. elP. Partimlan. 170* ITih Sl Detroi* 
Balloon Ascensions Furnished. 

One to aiz prra'bafe drop* fimm one bal- THE LA CROIX (Ud7 and (e;itl««Bar.|. pradle-inpete 

AT UBEETT—COEXET. DOUBLIXO VIOLIH; I aT LIBERTY—rtrat-elea* VloHr'd. do-ible Haz a.n4 1 
read, tran-reiee. impro. *e. ri.7tlim <40 aD7 

placr; Dakota! and MU.ne»jta preferred. Now 
with Siater'a Jazz Band Fart diDp* orrhet- 
trai with reliable ounasert write or wire. 
C. A GOFF, O.lcQial Uotel, Denrer (Mo- 
ado. *ep9 

Bar.;'>. Wife worki In Cnorj* Mual-al A-t. Slnx- 
inz. etc CLARK MCSCAl,. Direc.or. Pttauiiz. P* 

*•0* 

looB. I.ab»r Bar o|uni. H0L4XD A EET* 
NBLDS. Jereeyviile. llllnoU. 

Beckman-Todd Combination—. 
I TM r KI 

IPrh Aerial Kl.rlnz Retnm Ca*tinr .(*(. Allle I ^,t 
and Johnxin. H'lman Tanan on the Wire The I balj'.-f. 

artl<t. two d !!• • * • aeta. now hnuklr.t 1.**.* Dae 
Cel Nrati'ai-. Hi.iar-CoiiUa r* Pall P**tt''la. etr. 
V'laahy •aMtumea Bond fuit.iah.vd. L' Wal'on 
Aee . K.irl Wajm*. IndiuA onT 

Three ..,.lipV.. BIf Cireu. Clown Nn 

oremenL will fo afTwhera. G P TRCMPPT •‘urnhama. ^ullihrlal 

THE KATONAS. Amerlpa.e Japi KoarhUrz differ- 
ev.t Human T-.ldx Htw • i, tizbt wire. Jipar.ea* 

bala'.'l'i • ;u;tlt' wi alatk wipiv CoiDedT JtuzbBZ. 

I«d3 Vi Mopvtw St.. Chlraeo. intr.o'a 

AT UBEETT—DErmiEB; BELLS. XTLO- 
pboae, tptnrwnura T.e*; a. F of M.; arife In 

fuarteen jetr* all line* Wire E. H. CHVECH. Repenetared 
ieSerpoD Theater. Punzantawne7, Pa. geptCv plar* bella. 

_oiw ftkert 
innatl. oh 

at UBEETT-LEADEE-VIOUX: LOXG EX- - 

and Izmr. Arrohatir Hntnpa the B'lniw 
dreww 217 North Tenth .St.. Qulnr.e, III. 

«ir* I ne |ialjt..l'i - ;u;tlt' wi alatk wipiv CoiDedT tnzzliBZ 
umber. The Thr-w aot» for tr:. . of oti» Eircant ODaianaatTlbrei 
te Malone cuarmt tnal reatur ati.'ar; ta a. All rreotA Par 
I'inpt Ad Unilara. .■‘tum*. Ml'hlca* 

AT LIBERTY—OnuBaer and I’ianlat Man and 
wife I'nliwi. Want theatre fewel enct/etartiL 

AT LIBERTY 

d in eaudtwllle and plrturea ™^*rumniee Big Hit Ever3rwhere, Don’t 
“Samantha" Buzxfnctxa and their Kutw- Band 
T ..e blzee«t a««et a rvtinty fair ever obtained 

per.eLpe in vaudeville and picture*; AT LIBERTY—Man and W’lfe. Udy A-I Plwo. Third w—k n s. t t .fien Get hn«7 
librarj of njoai- . ran alee be^t reference* 

awioti. Addree* hiEAX E. LUEVET, ca-c 
CaAet Band. Lthu, AiaeaacbMetta. aeptft 

UBEETT—TEOXBOXZST; 

double bit A Coim-dlao. <1iante rpeplaltle* f. r 
*• k up In acta: B F. and Irlah: a nflnc a'd 
•aat'-lr't dotiMe Trotntjono. FFKGT'SON .AND 
It Iff* P’-tnouth Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l Violin *L Itwder or aide man. 

e*ced and rel able, for pP'tarct or raode- rrperiet.red Satina 
YlUc. Sot an artitt nor aolo tt, bot on- woo Adire** "VIOLINisi 
ran make rood if riven a rbai'e. Union. Ad- ehorur. Duk liw d. 
dtena L. E. PALKEE. PoetviL*. Iowa. 

PIANO PLAYERS 
Sc WORD CASH (Ftrat LNit Lart* Black Typal 

2e WORD. CASH iFirat Ltat ae« Naait BlatA fm) 
le Ward, Caah (S«*ll Tme) (N* AS Lasa Thaa 2Se> 

A-l Pianist at Liberty After 
The Flying Larozolas—Two CJ.r.iV": 

ilifferer.t :ttt, for fair* or celebration*. Highly .'ear* old and married r.-me on. yon Jaza 
ck*t plated rlrring .\ gtiaranfe..,! attraction. M-.nd* .(dilre,* DATE ECSHBT, Baodrttc, 

MASK D BCHAFEE. liatno. Indiana. 

OXIST; EXPEBI- " rnJtA.aVd ^.Ve thIZiVM," Am "'•‘k'’A riarantee,! attraction. M-nd* 
pietnre* or raode- rxii^;:;^ '’ WardPd- the be,t. n^ct bn«lne., meth-l.; 1 Mlniie. 

ado <t, bot OtH* woo Adire** "VIOLINIST''. Room 23 LAurel Hotel. Pa'- Sept, I to 4. Strvker. Ohio; S t.. 8. Hjfting*. , 
Send for folder. 

CULBIXETIST DE6IEES POSITION. CAES- 
TENE care Saodbent, 3G1 Blat SL, Brook- 

ITB. aept23 

DEUMKEE — FIE8T-CLAS8 VAUDEVTUE 
theater or dance; Keith experience; s.^bt 

reader- A l faker; pefect rhythm and tempo. 
TOUXG HOBTOX, 1329 N. Shore Atc.. Chi¬ 
cago, Illioola. 

EXPEEIEXCED TBVMPET PLATEE WOULD 
like to Join a g'tod dance orrbeatra. any¬ 

where. traveling or locate. Play* dance and 
concert ir.uric with band. Address JOB. E. 
BOZZAUE. 1.’ .Marvin St., ,New Bedford. 
Maresebueetts. 

FLUTE, PICCOLO AND PIANO PLATEE AT 
lllierty. Experienced in all linea. Will go 

anywhere. Can fuml*b violiniat. ALBERT B. 
CLEAVEE, 271 McClellan SL, Perth Anftioy, 
New Jen-ey. 

HARPIST (LAST)-DESIRES POSITION AS 
harp aolo: St in firKt-cUas hotel or club. 

LENO LUZON PHILUP8, 349 8. Prospect 9t.. 
IfarlOD, Ohio. sept2 

LADT CLAEIXETTST—DOUBLE ALTO SAXO- 
phone; at liberty after September 10. Thor- 

ongbly experienced in all lines. I'aicn. Ad- 
dresH HISS C. PERUCHI. Gen. Del., Phila¬ 
delphia, I’ennrylTaDia. 

LADT CORNETIST AT LIBEETT—EXPEEI- 
enced all Imea; sight reader. Prefer the¬ 

ater work. 73>) Susquehanna Ave., Sunbury, 
Pennsylvania. 

20,000 Heard School Concerts in Detroit 
Nine Tentht of Thes« Are Thought Never Before to Have Heard 8ym* 

phony Music 

At Liberty—A-l Pianist, Male, 
de*lrea povltioe In good vaiideTlIlc theater for 

comlnx «ea*on. I'nioo Dipcrlcm ed. Address 
PIANIST, r. O. Box 4»;,. Klyria. Ohio. sepS 

At Liberty—A-No. 1 Pianist 
1 I tmalri Mv-mber A F. of M Single. Prefer 
T I pbotoyilay theatre Pan *v nchnwitae; good sight 
^ I reader; a1»o improvise and play by ear. Or- 

che«tra work pr<-ferr,-d. Hard worker_Eni- 
p|ov.-d. t-ut doire rhangc. FBANCIS CUNXLE 
It"X 247. Van Bnreti. .trk*n*a*. ‘ sepO 

phony Music ^ 
- ♦ 

According to the annual report of the Detroit Symphony Society, as t 
published in The Musical Leader, attendance at the thirty-eight concerts 4 Af LibcrtV_Pianist VTill Join 
given in the public schools last season attracted approximately 20 000 ♦ . , . _ 
persons, of whom It is thought nine-tent^ had never before heard a ♦ Vw" rhme? MeT^!l >w."?ew*Y^Ji” 
symphony concert. Robert de Bruce, retired manager of the symphony, ▼ 
gave forty-two lectures in various schools, and It is estimated that he T 
spoke to 25,000 children from 6 to 16 years of age. About two-thirds of I 
these children went to the concerts. Five of the events were held during X 
school hours and it is believed had the majority of concerts been given v 
during school periods all of the children who heard the lectures would ▼ 
have attended the programs. The.number of school concerts is unpre- i 
cedented. Original plans called for concert} only In the large high- I 
school auditoriums, but later schools with auditoriums seating 400 or X 
more were Included. ♦ 

For the most part the orchestra received most loyal co-operation f 
from the principals and teachers of the schools. There were some, how- I 
ever, that were skepiical concerning the value of such work, but most of I JaZZ Pianist at LibBrtV AuSf. 25 
these, it seems, have .since been convinced. Mr. Cody, superintendent 4 ^ 
of the schools, is himself enthusiastic over the results that have been ♦ th.-m over Y-nifg ” Member oi^ A F. of *34 
obtained. The work in the public schools will be continued next year, ♦ i>an.e orhe»tr* preferred, win go saywhere 
but in view of the exnerience gained the past winter. It may be carried J "''ifl** i»t "ff state aaiary. Addre-a 
on along somewhat different lines.—FROM NATIONAL BUREAU FOR I imnoia. 
THE ADVANCEMENT OF MUSIC. 105 West Fortieth Street. New York X 
City. ' ♦ 

A A-I romblnation. Tall ard neat appearznew. 
^ .\lso king. I’hon*-, MeIro*» .'•‘‘■OH. New York. 

t At Liberty — Piano Player. 
X 1 ir»t-e!.i*a Muairian. Kxperi-lK-ed all ilaes. 
■1 G<«id n-atl-r. .4-1 ivferetK.'.-a Dance work pre- 

f<rr-l. FRANK SHITH. rare Smalley Ins. 
l anjiel. N>w York. Z 

High-Class Young Pianist — 
KijM'iipn-(hI In all )ln**<* CARL WHTTE. 

Of-n Ivl., Minoetpoil*. Miiin»'M»ta 

llAfn outfit* lay off State Mlary. Addr^*^ 
BOX 163, MaqtioQ, Illinolft* 

MUlcr’s Trained Animals and!«« A.;iou. Teb%..k* 

Motion Picture Pianist—De- 
alrea altuation riano alone, rirtnret ooly 

Exr«rtlon;iIiy Urge library. Ten year*' experi¬ 
ence. Wnnt to Im-ate p-rmanrnt t-*rhlne mn- 
*ir la ap.ire time Married JACK PIERCE. 
Rex Theatre, Albion, Nebraaka. aep2 

go anywhere if conditiona are auitable. Juat reliable and aoritble fe1b>w altli flu- referHice*. .Nu 
completed four year*' faithful ecrvlc* at mlrreprcMuitatiiui. Pcelre enrascnieiit In high-claaa 
aame theater. My art of cuing picture* is nwvieK or InUel. Mlnhigan or Virginia Statea pre- 
admlred. Beet of reference. Ten years’ ex- fermi. .\Mre*a ANU.kNTE. care Billboard. Cm- 
perlence. Acquainted any make organ. Prefer cmtbiU. Ohio. 
Hope-Jones. Would like to go West. State 
beat salary and hour* in answering. Strictly 
picture work. F. T. SHOOP, 64 W. Lane, Oo- 
Inmbua, Ohio. 

big Animal Side-Show for parka, fa Ira apd 
celebrations. inLLEE’S CIECUS, Wilton, Wla. ?ep2 Pisinist—Desires Position as 

I^'ader nr Ride Man in theatre (preferably 
vandevlllel, hotel or real dance combination 
Am alrlctly flr*t.cla*<. B**d heavy roneert 

—————. £■ ,* M . . fix 1 WT vaoneTiiiei, novel or real nance romninaiKw 
AT LIBERTY—A-l VauderiUe Drummer and Tym- oOUinem S€CretarieS, laKeNO- Am alrlctly flrat-rlaa*. R. ad heavy concert 

taiiLW; now or coming acaaon Not an amateur. tie#—“Fir*'* and “Sam...a "I,’'"'*' alght. and pla.v real Jaxa piano. Plenty 
but A-l yaudevllle man. Years at experienna In .. „ _.?**”«“*”* Buialngton and of kpeed and (lv»h r m re arrange orrhe*lT*- 
PauUcFit. and laopw Hire itfr« I *'**1?^ »?*** Hand. In U<** tl^t to »ult yfMir in*-triiroont4ti«>n And develop 
four-ocU?e roarimha. beiU and tympani. Also plae toner and Noverao^r. J*^tter fr.ih thl« mit-of- rr-tir.ta fn4m ea* h man Hare mu«lc h- |tlld«* whlHtle. WmuUI coiiiidtT novelty hotea the-ordlnary Comedy MuMiral ComblnatloD for hrary. both conr*rt and popular Voun». rella- 
errhe^tra, OKtanre no otijtrt If position la afeady talr. Kiifht p^ntpU* in «N>avtiime play all Me, union. r*»fer*n«'^a exchanaH Am employed 
and rHItble. All letters answered Addrres DAVB irrfMiiidn Addreaa MARK D. at pn**** nt. but wlnh to mike chance. Can c**t 

OECKESTEA LEADEB (COEXET AND TIO- orrhefira. I)l*t*oce no ntiA'Ct If position la steady 
liu)—Teach all instrument*. Experience w.th I and reliable. .MI letter* answered .Lddrre* DAVE 

bent band* and orchestras in Middle West. | GOOI>R. Gen. Del.. Kansas City. Ml**<*jrl. 
Wife A-l plan.'t Municipal, factories or school 
hands with theater work on side preferred. 
Have glLti'iO ban.! and orch. library and ex 

• rienced in all lines of vaudeville or picture 
rk Address B. A 0. LEADER, care Kill- CORNET AT LIBERTY BEPT. I—rnbgi; local* pre- 

SCHAFER, FUton. Indiana. away with two weeks' notb-e Nothing but best 
'ngsgement* considered. PIANIST, 1418 Alll- 
8t , Little Ro. k. Ark*n«a# 

e.ird, CincUinati, Ubio. 

PIANIST AND DHUHHEE WISH POSITION ,?J tVker^"^4“F* 
In picture, vaudeville or tab. house. Kx- ,-*re Billlioard. ^t«to. In picture, vaudevil 

per|en<'ed n all lines Drummer plays bell*. 

AT LIBERTY—VlolKilsL Solo. e«a cert and dance | 
jie. Address CHA3. M. JONES. JE. DnnkPL Guarautced Acts for Fairs 
coRMFT AT LiRFRTV SEPT I—I'nlfWi• irK^tA oTt*- And C^l^britlons. Xwo blith rlffffliiAA. HoD~ ^’?* PIAKIST*£XP£RIRNCKD ALL 
®ferred; Ftorlda or raro!ln*;'coo*lder other*. GBO buMnesa methodt. Te™* ^ference* and , ''"t’'- RirKT!*W "i'’?r*I 
SARAFINO. Box 622. Wilson. N. C. *rp2 guarantee on reqneat. LASEEE A UkSEEE, NR8. EICKLAW. 1309 Main St., I.lt- 

Onrey, Ohio. aepZ Ro<-k, Arkansas. srpt2i1 

ATTENTION. ATTENTION-HAVE A FEW LIBERTY-PIAXISTE F0*l VAUDEVILLE 
open date*. Three different and diatinct plclurea. Rxperience In Isdh. Depend 

marlmli*. Large library. Furnish other* VIOLINIST LEADER AT LIBERTY—Rlitawo yearg I act*. High swinging wire, cimedy table and I"*’'': union .Yddrca* PIANIST Ho* 236. Pott 
wanted. FIAXISX, 1212 Main St., (Jolumbla. 
South Carolina. 

expetirnee In all Hue*. PreTer high-rlaoi raude- comedy jugg'ing act. JOSEPH CEAMOk, 1*1 I Iowa, 
lie. Cooslder anythibg. IVAN RAT, Kanaaa Clty^ B. New York St., Indlanapolia. aept2 *- 

PIANIST-LEADER OR SIDE MAN FOB BUE- VIOLIN LEADER AT LIBERTY OCTOBER,!—Pie- BALLOONIST—NOW BOOKING SEASON OF 
lesque, vaudeville or tab*. La*t aeason 

leader Cohen'* Ol>era House, Newburgh, New 
York. Present engagement cloees September 
13. Write top sslary and fall partirnlara. 
E. M. THOSNBKOOKE. P. O. Box No. 140, 
Sbamokin, Pennsylvania. 

tores or vsudcvlllr: Israe lllwary and know how to KfJJ; »lngle and double iuirachiite' droiV; union, reliable and neat apiwaranee. Miiat 
use If; ax';. 23; mairltM; parks, fair* aihl eelebratlona. 0. E BW7TI loeate where there la a Praughan'a Biislnes* 

City" MliiSuri. '1010 W. St. (Malr Indlanaimll., Indian*. ‘'»l1* ge. C. x. DOTY. Ib.x 2-';i. Macon. G* 

MALE PIANIST—AT UBEETT OCT. 1; EK- 
IM'rienced dance or movie theater. Young. 

AT LIBERTY FOR 
BOB AND OLIVE NELSON HAVE A FFW I.aMHTY--LONO EXPERIENCE. 

Double bit*. ED BAILEY, iiwego, ,\rw York PARK^ ANn FAIRS date*. Mr. secretary Fairs, I'all Kpstl- 
CMRIYO MULT 1 MlllvJ Home-Coming*. B<H>k a real free act 

LNJO—AT UBEETY SEPT. I. EK- 3c WORD CASH (First Lhit L*ri* Black Tyao) thi* aeaann. Contortion supreme. Particulars, I piawn Tr Anna *T TinvnTv rnw tbav. TXNOK BANJO—AT UBEETY SEPT. I. EK- I 3c WORD CASH (Firit Lius Lari* Black Tyao) 
perieace for dance orchestra; play good *«»''■ 

moo.v chord* and ayncopation; want permanent j ** ward. Caah (Small Type) (N* A« Las* Than 25c) __—_— 

d?^*" BANjoisT.'* M«**EMt ''waahiSgton .4l. 1 At Lib.—Miss Ray Davidson *'V‘ 
Springfield, nllnola. .im. -rl"* 

Addreaa LEADER. lUllliuMnl, New 
aepO* 

and 3 Edecated Ib>g*. 0|M-n aome time In Sep- iTwo acta. Permanent addreaa Sandusky, .M eh PIANIST_YOUNO LADY DESIRES POSITION 
temlwr. 1324 Kepiihllc, Cinclnn.vtl, Ohio. I aeptO | with orchestra In pletiire theater, danee or 

VIOLINIST AND AIX-EOUND TENOR—GOOD 
aolo voiee; will Join permnnent combination; ■ », • « . —• ■mm • 

ci^inMtl! obto.*’ ^ *" In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

hotel wrk Thoroughly rellab'e College 
graduate (Inly .4-1 places considered. <loi>d 
sight reader; transpose and ImproYlsB. PI* 
ANIST, 121 Maple Bt., Palmyra, Pa. 



PRETTY FAIR FOR THE TIMES 

Tli;it It iH »<( In hr no mnans certain. An Kiniitr mombrrs explain the K<iuitT Shop 
It in anali.Boim to the "eheikofr" In unionii.d i-oal mine*, under which the openitors 
d* duct union duea from th»' pay envelope and tiini them in to the union treasury, Kven 
on the morrow of the hhiuity’a victory over the ojiiircnsive metho<ls of the managers the 
asMs-iation found that many actors simply could not rcmeniln-r to pay their dues. The 
strike had hecu won mainly hy the efforts of stars and leading aetorn, themselves long 
accustomed to exact their own terms from managers, but who loyally gave their time 
and much enthusiastic effort to protect their less fortunate brethnm; yet It presently 
develo|s-d that, aa matters st<H>d, they would be obliged to finance the ordinary activities 
of the asatM'iation. Past benefits and future se.-urity were seen in a diminished perspect 
Ive on Saturday night. Was that right? \ company in which there are Equity members 
in the leading roles enjoys a large measure of E<|Ult.v pro-ection, and it seemed Just 
that all members should contribute to the nei-e'«ary evi>enscB. 

Incidentally, of i-ourse, the associated actors have built up the dictatorial 
imwer which Mr. Thomas deprecates. In view of the fact that the present contract ex¬ 
pires a year fmm next June, suspicious souls surmise that the Equity Shop is not merely 
a checkoff on forgetful actors, but a che<kmate against vigilant managers. The E<|ulty 
.\ssis iation has it in its is>wer to dictate a "natlonar’ settlement. But there is a 
wldespn-ad Ndief that, in the interests of all partie-. Including the ai'tors, it Is necess;iry 
to ■•deflate" the business of the theater. This summer, for the first time in recent ye:irs. 
the theaters of Broadway have be'cn closed for weeks together. The time has come for all 
coni'emcd to have a heart. 

Mr. Thomas gives full credit to the achievements of the Equity .Association. Con¬ 
tracts are not now scraps of iwper. .Actors no longer rehearse for weary weeks only to 
N‘ dismissed without salary when the man.sger de< ides to give up the play. When a 
production closes im the road comedians and tragedians no longer walk the ties back to 
Bnwlway. Even If the man.ager flies by night the Equity steps In with a loan. Thus 
far there has Ix-en benevolence without dictation. It is Mr Thomas' task to make this 
C.-ldcn .Aae cont.nuc. None of the new mentors of industry has bad to deal with a 
prohli-m S4> cnicial. If he succeeds he will have won a great triumph and furnished a 
much-needed example. 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY—MALE: 27; 00 ANT. 
where H. F. HEED. 11. Tufts .s«., fam 

Iridgc, .Massa.hiisctls. 

AT LIBERTY KIrsS-cUM TIaiilst. Irt'Sr or sl.tcman 
w th orilicswa or alone. Tlawoughly eXis-rl. i.- e.| 

•audi vUlr plrturea. Imiel. dan.v. musical (vKnolv 
etc rt liable; married: large llla-ary; locale or Itari l. 
arra: f. ric.; tiaht reiil r; Hral haaa In (luann 
will isiiu..' I »1^ anv'hliig rcM»aislhl\ Hlate le-it 
-alavv a. .1 delalla. W.Al.TKll UMtRAINE. list To¬ 
re,i.io Strict. Wliinlpsg, Maiiltolw. raiiaUa. 

at liberty—Kaperlenrrd Tla* at deslns p<Mlll<ai 
r, i KHirv th atre. akHo- nr with iitWieetra. Alls. 

Slav Organ. I'nlon nta> ; married; heat of r fereiic. s 
AXlr.-a Pl.AMST. care lUHIaiard. Cln.'lniiall, Ohio 

at LIBERTY—If you want a flrat claat Ladr Pianist 
or Organlai to play for pl'-turea alone, with years' 

»i eriiM'e, ftaie bed aalary. Addreaa OtTAYlA 
kftTTHI’r'VS O-n. Del.. Warren. Pa. ap2 

MOVIE PIANJ8T AT LIBERTY—Young man. Will 
Oder I’laisj. Bartola. Kctoplayrr or IMpe Organ. 

Eipir is ixJ on all. ReasoiMihl ■. Prefer amall t.mii 
and sill ivr alder any locatl.ai and go anywhere. 
Pleas, srl'f de’ails. .ViViresa (VROW'IST. care Blll- 
bnard. Lev Bldg.. Kantaa t'liy. MUoiurl. 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY—Leader, able or akuie. Ex¬ 
pert i ;'J » all llnea. Algo play Organ. Write 

don't wire. Addreaa .MrsH’I.AX, Box 570. Dallas. 
Texas. acp9 

AT LIBERTY 

SINGERS 
$e WORD. CASH (Firit List Lsrta Blaek Typa) 

la WORD, CASH tFa-at Lisa and Naaie Black Typa) 
le Ward. Cath (Small Tyaei (Na Ad L«aa Thaa 25c) 

ACTS WRITTEN by tiMompetcni authors are eipen- 
alTS at any pisv I write Oomedy that scor a. OoiTi 

take my wmd Write for aamplra t'0<JIIL.V.N. Ktll 
laianl. .No* York City. .*ept2 

BALLAD SINGERS—Srtid tiw the pr</esslonal <x>py. 
I Pronil-Msl Yisi". T. M UUI'l.lt. .No. S. 17S2 

Hoae<|ale Ay,-.. Bast PleTeland. Ohio,_8^2 

‘■BELLE I8LE’‘ (UtUe Ouien of All Isiands). 30o 
lier .»H.y. KOMA.N AKN'DT. Detroit. Mhlilgan. 

BOOK BITS. $5 00. List .g a.Tl|da ujsai r.s|ueat. 
DeVAMiNE M Wf.qi'KlI'T K.\CllA.N(iE. R<wm 

>I2». ltd Ko. DeariHrm, Chicago. Illinois. aepO 

BOOK PLAYS FOR SALE—Royalty Plays for lease, 
rki'alilihlicd ii; Isttl. .Also .-omplete line laxHi- 

Tiicairl.al Makciip IlkrVN'KrT'..r DKAMATIO 
KXCIiA.NCK. -M W. Rai.dolph St., riili ago. A. MHo 
Iteniiell. Manager, aep20 

■■DAY ORFAMS". the new waits harmony. '■Chlng- 
tu". sunn thing new In Clilnrse fox-trota. Set.d for 

profe.«lonalj. Oe h.. 25c. SARriim' MPRIC CO.. 
SOU .S.dyay Are.. 1) Irolt. Mlihlgan. 8ep'23 

EXPERT LYRIC WRITER wishes to eoIUborale with 
Atuviclai cipaiile of romt*>»ti;g Diusic- DB. L* J. 

r«»IIK\'. IT’’; Hr'idwiy. Ni-w York City. aep!) 

FOR SALE IJdv leav*!)- the bu'b'.r'sa will Sell 
•pleinlid Drama c Ski U-h. 3 peoplj. 20 minutes. 

A.ldre-a D Af NK'HOI^stlV. care Parker. 4125 .N. 
Ra.iiie Art . Cht'-ago, III. Photic. Bdgewater 7191. 

LET ME WRITE you an original, ezclualTe Act. 
Sket.-b. Mismliig or Special Song. Reasonable 

pr'iwa. EataldDhed. Reliable. J. C. BRADLEY. 110 
King St., New York. aep'2 

MUSIC ARRANGED. BkTJ^ SCIIRAO. 1711 Ik- 
grange St.. Tot do. Ohio. aeplS 

Agents, Demonstrators, Carni¬ 
val anti Fair AA'orkers. Something new. 

Make SIUO weekly selling our Hubber Tube 
l*n>tect<ir. Deintinstrate it by driving nails ID 
tires. Seals inKtantly. Every car owner 
knows be needs it. PrDCticaU.v sella itself. 
Y'on have only tn i-hnw it to make a sale. 
Sample, postpaid. $1 <10 AA'rite for inform-i- 
tinn AMERICAN PRODUCTS SUPPLY CO., 
Celieral 1‘. O. Box 4<>7, New York. 

Agents—Everybody Buys Ad¬ 
justable .Auto Clare Shiidd Biggest armsa- 

tion in years. It's new. Be first. A clean up 
at fairs. Ketails FI. <’an you heat it'/ 1007c 
profit. Rush $1 for sample and agent's priees. 
Yim'll be pmteeteil. G. L. SWEATMAN, Boz 
.■>07. Station "tV, I.os Angeles. 

Agents’ Guide—Tells Where 
to buy almost everything. 'Tidls how to suc¬ 

ceed in busine-s. The most wimderful list of 
business ot>i)ortunlties ever piihlislieil. All up 
to date. Cop* sent bv return mail for 25c. 
WILSON. THE PUBLISHER, 1400 Broadway, 
New Y'ork. 

Agents—Here’s a New One. 
Detroit Kiltrator separates water and dirt 

frtim ga-ollne. AA'onderfnl demonstntion. Rapid 
sales. Big money. Easily attached to any 
car. Nation.al distributing campaign Ju«t open¬ 
ing. Write or wire toda.v. MANAGER GARD¬ 
NER, Box <101, Pueblo. Colondo. sep23 

Portable Talking Machine Sells 
to every hniisehold, individual, store. Retails 

only S17..'i0. giving big profit to agent. . Equal 
appearance, tone, finish to $,3.",.<i0. Excellent ter¬ 
ritory granted. APPLEBAUM, 335 N. Orianna 
St.. Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. 

Agents, Street Men, Demon¬ 
strators—I.aitrst invenUon for men's hats. 

Best sellers in market. FV2.00 per gross, SI.20 
I)er <log. Samples 25<'. Wi- defy eompetition. 
STAR SHAPER CO., '-00 Green St., Ph ladel- 
phla. Pennsylvania. *cp9 

At Liberty—Young Profession¬ 
al Baritone A'ls-aliat. Experienced concert, 

lycenm. Voli e coniu-ded lusrioua. Some dra¬ 
matic experience Average height, personality, 
good (lre««er Equitv. (Jo anvwhire. ROBERT 
ULMER. Tl!» M iln St . Pharleston. W Va 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
5a WORD CASH (First Llaa Larta Black Tysv) 

2a WORD. CASH (First Lisa and Naaia Black Tyac) 
It Ward. Cath (Saiall Tyac) (Na Ad Lcat Thaa 2Sc) 

MUSIC ARRANGED FOR PIANO. Orcheitra and 
Rand. .Mlhi .>.-rapti ptano copies made. SOITTYIERN 

MKUIDY' .SHOP, 5«3-R Monme Ave., M<Xit<omery. 
^la liama. aeplS 

MUSICAL COMEDY MANUSCRIPTS. 12 00 each; 
•Nigger -Acta. fl.OO; Rock of Bits. $5.00. Stamp 

. for llau- BARRY J. A.«UTON. 417 N. Clark St., 
I Chicago. 

At Liberty — Crystal Gazing 
Moooloffiat 1 will work on percentage. Write 

or wire. W. BBOADUS. care The Billboard. 
New Y'ork City. 

Prof. Christensen, the • Great 
Sf.r. Psvehie and Psychologist. A-1 lee 

turer. irtre<|i|ier and opener. (Better known 
aa the Man With touo Eyesi. The ..nlv 
Mental and Mindreading .Act p*'rf'>rra<Kl by on-' 
man lUien for engagement after Labor D.-iv 
BOZ 160. Keanaburg, New Jersey. a>-p2 

ACTS. SONGS AND PARODIES 
WORD CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2$r. 

$e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Acts, Sketches, Minstrels, 
Tabu \VrItt**n. Trrnifi ftir ji nt imp 

!». GAMBLE, ria.v« riirht, K.iat LlT»T]>4Mtl, “Cutwell” Pencil Sharpeners 
(for two pencils). J‘2S.80 per gross. $2 .50 

per doten. postpaid. Sample, 50c. ROMAN 
ARNDT, Detroit, MIehlgan. 

MUSIC PUBLISHERS. ATTENTION. PLEA8E1—I 
bar,' .wo iHWUtlfoI HalUils r.wdy for publication. 

Cash or royally t«ma. 1' you are looking for real 
g.vs! songs with splendH IvrKi at d p.Yfi>ct melodlea. 
i l.tresA CARL E SCIiOEN. 416 Beecher Are*, Chel- 
paiham. Peni sylvanla. 

Please don't think pm fooling vou^ 
A brautif'il fox trot simg. Send atarap for prof. 

ro;>v. .ANTHONY KUnutY, 1700 Peoria Road. 
Springfield. Illlnola. 

SONGS COMPOSED iw Arranged for PI*”®; *• 
>.Nr*t*<'!asi* w..rk or caah in full refund^l. H I'tlKR 

A <'L\RK C.imtsmer, "If. 'niomaMon. Maine, eepl 

SONG PARODIES on ''StumWIng'. ".Angel fSilId" 
••Swaaee River M.e n". "I'l. k Me l'!> and I-av Me 

D iwiC'. "le-ave Afe With a Smile". "Bvery IJfht on 
Hr.ia.lway'' *nd ten others. -All fir One IXdlar. Si><^ 
rial aii material wvltten to order. (VmE Ct>I*Bl'RX, 
IS Clinton .Ave.. Brockton. MaisAihuaett*. 

SONGS H.>knm. Cianwiy W.wds. mnsic. list free. 
WII.Ii O. >TiY, Box Tt6, Beading. Mich. ai'Pl6 

SURE-FIRE ACTS OF ALL KINDS written to order 
.iiihkly and r ak.aiably. Ewtr Une a laiuh. VtO- 

I.YT V.AI tnATlNE. 9I« Jewett Ave.. Jeraey City. 
N. J. I'N'oe. Il.vgiv lifts. 

10 ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS and 
MiMiologues. .5<H’; New Joke Boi>k. 2.V*; 100 differ- 

■ait Cl,ml,- and Dramatic R,>cltallo<ia. 25<': t ew Make¬ 
up Ihvk. 15.-; or vJid II tor all. Iniiudlng 150 Paro- 
,11.** <ai popular s>e>sa. Ctlakig free. A. K. REIM. 
dSIs Nori, Ave . Mllwaukev. Wlw-onvln._eer2:t 

'agents and sdlicitors 
WANTED 

3a WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
5a WORD. CASH. ATTRACtiVE FIRST LINE. 

Polmet Polishing Cloth Cleans 
all niethia like magic Sells fast at 2.5e. Sam¬ 

ple frrH, A. H GALE CO., 15 Kriinhorti St.. 
Boston, Massachus«'tt«. aep23 

Charles Horwitz, - America’s 
be«t known author of Bestrirled Material, 

^ng- Sketches. Monolognes. Keellati«n«. .After 
D nner SJiw-rhs, etc. written to ord.'- Iliin- 
<ire<1* of llorwltx sucrease* plaving vaudeville. 
CHARLES HORWITZ. le.ew \nnr\ Hu Kting. 
b'e» w.«t ».-,ih >*r . N.'W York wp!) 

Coyle’s Comedy Conceptions 
ixintaln Real Conieiiv Single and Double .A.lt, 

R"t g*. H.-. tt.ailonv Gags, j'-- .Act* writl.-ii to 
'•Mer 5ATLLIAM H COYLE. 215.3 Tnllp SI 
Vhll.idelphia 

Earn Big Money Fast Applying 
Gold Initials to autos. Every owner buys. 

$1.3.5 profit in $1..50 sale. Partlr-iilara and sam¬ 
ples free. Write <iuick. LITHOORAM CO.. 
D*>pt. K*. East Orange, New Jersey. ax 

J. C. Bradley, Vaudeville Au¬ 
thor no King St., New York. sep2 

Jolly Bert Stevens—Hokum 
"ong* Tree list. Blllts>ard. t’incinnatl. Ohio 
__sep30 

Music Composed and Arranged 
'’''fF '••’f prices. NED WASH- 

INC,ton. ravt YV,..t 13.5th si . New York CIt, 

Great Profits Assured Capable 
men Joining immediately National Selling Or- 

ganlaatlon for Even Klo Seif Killing Ink Peneil 
Pen. Write with Ink Insteaii of lead. Send for 
profit pro;s>sttliwi. EVEN Kl O PEN CO., Dept. 
51, Grand Rapids. Mich. ax 

"ONc PARODIER m- ■•Stnmhllng". ' Antel ChIM". 
I- ^ lUver M.,oii'', -Pl. k Me Pp an.t Uv Me 
II."’‘i ■ ‘ leave Ma With a Snill'", "Kverv Light isi 

oad»av‘" at .1 ten ethers. Alt for One Ihitlav Sp.-- 
•I a - material writ'en to onlrr OTTIK COl.lH'RN. 

^ < Iiidcn \te . Ilroi'ktQn. Maisachnai-tt*. 

ANY BIO TIME ACT. sketch. M.aiotogue or Stss-lal 
V order. *5 raid, llisiking aisxircd 
5 AT Onj.ER. VIS Kaal lT5ih St.. Rroin. New York 

Men and Women Make Big 
Mone.v from start selling cxclnsively Dr. 

Illatr'a famous toilet preiiaratlon- for every 
member of the familv. Complete line. Busi¬ 
ness |H-rmanent. Uemarkable selling outfit. 
Write qiiiek. A. K. BLAIR LABORATORIES. 
Lynchburg, Virginia. ax 

AGENTS—.'toll Pombs. all kinds and coloTS: H*lr- 
plns. Bnllons. White Ivory Goods, etc. Sampia 

TVeesing Comb. 2,5c i>repaid. KRANPIS YicCAF- 
KKFrV (N>. 24 Pnloa St.. Lromlncter, Maas. aepB 

any INFORMATION regarding Song Writing S'* 
’’’‘F ronantt REAVER A MADIS<*N 

IFiS Stuart St.. Ore«r Rav. Wlaconaln. •ep.m 

(Continaed on page S6) OF AN ACT wrlttmi to onVr. imt 
■ASnsEMKNT ro,. ISI Tfrmopt Strert, ^ on 

MiipwhourtU. gerS 
In Answering Okftifled Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

Electricity for 10c per Hour— 
Motaco Auto Generator. Operatea on any 

make automobile. Pnslitces ele>-tr1city for mov¬ 
ing picture machines, the.vtres, schools, churches, 
homes, etc. Write for free particulars. MON¬ 
ARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO., Dept. AG. 724 
South Wabash .Ave., Chicago. seiiSOux 

AT LIBERTY—UNSUPPORTED LADDER AR- 
tlat that can frame novelty act with anv 

other gymnast. Twe've rears' exporlemr In 
M'slevllle M E WISEITEK, IRC E. .T'<th .“Jt . 
EilrborT, Nebraska. 

Live Agents Make $10 Day 
selling our new Household Specialties. I.k>w 

in price. New gisids. Big sellers. Big profit. 
Write for full particulars. R. M. CO., North 
Windham, (’onneeticut. SepiB 

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN—Make sparkling Glass 
Name Pl.ites. Nimt>;r9. Chectierboards, Medalllms. 

Signs. Blj illustrated iwok free. K PALMER. 501. 
Wooster. Ohio. sepSOAz 

AGENTS make big money aelling my Silk Knitted 
Ties direct from the mill. Sample dox-n, $3.35. as¬ 

sorted. parcel post prepaid. Satisfaction guaranteed 
or moiiev refunded. BPftTHIN. KM EJast 12th St. 
New Y'ork. 8ept28 

AGENTS—Wonderful sellers. 96c proflt every dollar 
sales. Lic(v:se unnecessary. No stock to carry. 

.Sample free MI.s.<AION BBAD CO.. OflBoo L. Los 
Angeles. California. sept3 

AGENTS—Phonograph Needles. 3c box, postage prs- 
pild. HAL C. YIOPDY. Dar.vHIe, Illinois. aep2 

AGENTS. DEALERS AND TRUST SCHEMERS can 
cash-:n quick profits handling our new Self-Thread¬ 

ing Needles. Big bargain Needle AsikX-mMts and 
Alumliiiim Thimbles. Sample and price ILst 115 froe 
KK\.\< IS J. GODOT. Box 268. City Hall .SUtlon, 
New York. Established 18S2. aepi 

AGENTS—Rig prtifif .selling Tip-Top, th“ largest and 
test 7-ple,-e combination set ever offered for 31V?. 

.«ells on sliht for $L«0. Genuine Cocoanut OH Sham- 
P o; sells for 50c bottle, cost $1.00 doeeti. Write for 
catalog. PNITYR) PBRFt'YlB CO.. DepL 8. 89 War- 
rw SL, New Y'ork City. aept2Ax 

AGENTS AND FAIR WORKERS—Get my three-fnr- 
a-quarter <'ombl atlmi. Thr e samples for 25 cents. 

Something dlffereiiL Good profit Easy sellers. O. 
E. COLBl'RN, Box 133. Brockton. Massachusetts. 

AGENTS—Sell ''Git", a nervssity tn (“veTy garage, 
factory, shop and hom.: duplliate onVrs easy: 

permanivit bujinesa that »III ;rcw. Write for rapid 
selling plan. GIT .MANI'KACTI RINO CO.. Dept 
B 5. Westfield. YtassaebuseUS. 

AGENTS—Big seller. Nustlle .Aluminum Ladle and 
stragiT. Every woman needs one. Pbr syrups, 

fnilta to boll or poach eggs. SAYTt'EL ROSEN •* 
MFO. CP., rtlcs. New York. 

AGENTS—For selling high-grade Pocket Kr.lvea with 
scalpel, patented blade for Itigrowu toe na..s: alio 

other Curl-ry. Good sellev. BEBTUEB KNIFE CO-. 
in W. 42d St., New York. 

AGENTS. CREW MEN. NOVELTY MEN—GIoo-Fen. 
a 50c mucilage fountain pen. Evervhody buys on 

demonstration. YA'rlte for bl; profit plan. OLOO- 
j PEN CO.. 56-CC Pkie St., New York. sep30Ax 

AGENTS—Make 500*7, pmflt handl'tig Auto Mono¬ 
grams. New PMures. Window Lett»Ts. “rransfet 

Fiags. Novelty Slms Calaleg free. HINTON CO.. 
Dept. 123. Star City. Indiana. Ax 

Every Lodge Member Wants a 
YV;ill Emblem. Y'ou c.sn make big money sell¬ 

ing them. Write onlck for fro- ■»anioli' plin. 
KIER FRATERKAl EMBLEM CO.. 9th Floor 
R;ind McNally Bldg.. Chicago. 

Rummage Sales Make $50.00 
dally. We start you. R^’^rf^sfutatives wanted 

everywhere. Permanent hn*ine«!i. Bent prices 
good used Ruits. “CLIFCROS’*, 000 Divirlon 
St., rhieago. 

Our Agents Make $12 to $20 
•very day and are getting it with new In- 

v<'ntion that sells to everybody Low price. 
Pocket sample. Write SUREN CHURCHILL 
COMPANY, 25 N. Dearborn St., Chicago. 

aepSOxa 

Sign Men, Specialty Men — 
Greatest .Advertising Show Cards ever mtde. 

Artistleally illiiHtrated. Painted in many colors. 
Sells on -igtit. Every store buys. Big profits. 
.Absolutely new. HAMILTON, 311 Broadway, 
New Y'ork City. se^ 

AGENTS—Best seller. Jem Rubber R’palr for tires 
and tubes. SigHrseiles vu1<-anlzatlon at a safing of 

over 800 per omL Put It on cold, it viAi'anUej It¬ 
self in two mU.utes. and ia guaranteid to last the 
life of the live or tube. Sells to every auto owTier 
and accessory dealer. Foe particulars how to make 
big mor ey and free sample, addo-ss .AM.AZON RCR- 

CO.. D.pt. IW. PhlUdelpha. Pa. 8e;>23.Ax 

AGENTS— Sell AA'clvertiic I,aiindry Soap, 150 other 
hous«-hold n eesalties. Hi: line. R'a I'.roflta Quick 

repeaters. Y'ree Instristl-ai. Kv.lusive territory. 
Write quick. WOLVERINE SOAP CO.. Dept. G. 
Orand Rap ds. MIchLan. arpJC.Ax 

AGENTS YYiorroous profits sell ng gc >jine Gold I^af 
Sign liett.vs. GuaJante>-d not to fade. Y>.tabllsh a 

permaiifV.t business or travel. .Anybody can ilo IL 
Free samples GCAR.ANTEE SIGN SY^IVICE. B 430 
.South California .Ave.. ChV-ago. sel>30.Ai 

AGENTS—t'Oo'c profit. Free sampb-s <b>ld Window 
Letters for stores, offices. I..ar-e demai d. Atiybody 

can do IL Big future. Evebisive territory Can 
Uavel. side ’Kie. ACME LETTER CO.. 28nOB Cor- 
gress. Chicago. 8<t>.80.Ax 

AGENTS-Pnre ■ Toilet and Medicated Soaps, under 
Ci>st. COLI MRIA L.AROH.ATOHlES. 18 Columbia 

Heights. Bmoklyn. New Y'ork. 8ep30 

AGENTS The El.vt-n Ciiails and Pocket Census Sta- 
tlstiv'S are !H<roi-lhlng new and what every matt and 

hoy wants. 35c brings samples and prices of both. 
SANIHW SPYX’IALTIES. IVix 305. Haaletot.. Pa. 

AGENTS—Needle Books. Spiral Curtain Rods. Broom 
I’rotectors. Ironing Sheet Clips ai d large line of 

general merchandise. Y'oii mav save money by wriUng 
us. HCNT MFG. CO.. Box 1652R. Paterson. N. J. 
_septis 

Sales Representative Wanted— 
Ever.v county, to give uH or spare time. Po¬ 

sition w<'rth $L2«0 to $.i,01H) yearly. No previ¬ 
ous experience or eapitiil necessarv Write for 
full partienlars. A. L. SILVER-CHAMBERLIN 
CO., Clayton, New Jersey. xg 

At Liberty — Japanese Foot 
Jntcler. aft'-r September 2. Would like to j 

hear from all reliable Managent and B<M<klng 
Agency. Address M. TOKEY, care The H.ll- 
board. rireinnatl. Ohio. eep2 

AT LIBERTY—MEDICAL LECTURER WHO T 
prodttees results. -Addreas BEN SAYLER, T 

Kl bourne. illWhis. a T 

AT LIBERTY—GOOD OROUITD TUMBLER; t 
reeognirrd art. L. WILSON. CsV> .N. Clark ♦ 



ACCNTS. SALC^MCN. MTCHBEM—Write fw tete- I MAKE SS W» •mr >«tr—ll.Mt !■ «v« tiw. To* I SALCCNCR. ACT QUICK-Tte> t>*'c< lr« AOUi ne- tIM.MO M CONCERN WANTt Arnte to ttk* orOrit 
pMi of four r«ii,r«: Hula HaU fJoiiotr , s. . » i ?•« ‘»*aW xtvo "Wrote MjnAr>W'* ' "iW.ko Pb’ia. Vtoor*. W ;i.<l*htel<| < .'or O.bOfOIno te Umik Ba>itao>«. BUcnt oelHtit 

lltao»/roitnc KpoO C«rii TtkX I:i>» Bortte laa BaO- 
'u H’r^ VteairrT. Retell roiue, 'ir. K ur —■»- : 
poo AWl 8*0. R. tS Alr.tUS I'O «i 
.UbOTT PAJlt V-r. J.-VT top* I 

‘-1 Weer-.'^ofM Urmrjou. XU Hot. Otnipt. rtr G- =r'=^i» cumati-t • ». JLBIU.1. I li Amrrm tote. nhit. lili 
'No vrV) I'fre r»j3' •« •'ir yamt Mf^G. CO.. 11« StA. t. OmthA. .Nrf.rAtkA. : [^nXr-im oJOu-o. T»o OAteo tetef.* M( tei 

>tf^^p 4ATU» RUSrOAT AOKnT- - -- 
jT'aSOCI . e*i rcMTfti I^MTi^r I*iaF* Vn i^Av ' d*’Ilf€r iTWI OVtIrCt. HtlC* todty f#f 

* SALCSWttl N^*y 1. *U-A I • «* UrT*i4/nr if*d cnMt. D«pt Siil 

ACCNIs. OEMOlKbTRATOR^ « rwn 
i&c Ni. ' Wl. > K.. r».f. Ke/-Vol- t 

lAKE MtM PNOriT »t’h .*?» f; V, p-p. 
>. ..J Iro' . '-.• AO-. It * ~ :rj* .- 

j Will be V l(t>"UK II. F'lrlUftr «rl-llic If “ j . irU'ia C OMPAS'T PfaMoloiiil 
t .'PiynAl.TT CO.. I*1T .N. ItAuHna !« . H'li- *. i.hl- , ■-F.wih B.\IMI.\T fOMPA.Nl, CUooUim. 

' -— ANIMALS. BIRDS AND PETS 
tt »« WONO. CAtM. "0 *0^-,«•# TH*N |V 

lizbt* Brt teor-i u*-. ot my liter Fully pttmted; U| *• WONO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 
norlrr; bif <tm"ffbt'or; W* profit. Prrf'mu »w- 
prIok'.S flu- 't tV' New thine, oorko alone; eicar 
•Inn. Pir»iiUn free. .Lrio *•« lAmrle. ;Sc. fay re¬ 
turn Bo.I. potpoUL Jt-oer tO'fa If diOtetlHleil ftior- 

\rr“:.Vr,%ee'‘*^er.‘ t^^r;: FoT SeIb — Beautiful High 
Hrhool HoPte. Dom an trteki. Talk of Cone, 

t^rnh^T i at 
K\TT^*0 MA.N! KACTLHING CO.. Vii A prirt. A4dM« WILL 9 HILL. 
iv-tnfi. odU Luna Park, N>w Y'wk. 

For Sale—Backing Mole. One 
of tb. bMt eomo-barka; taat worker; qolrk 

rhaarr' 8 year* ol^ wrlrh* ViO; arimd Ad- 
drHw H. HAEUSOV, S14 B St. Omsd RapM*, 

SELLERS—ALL OF YOU—Be Oral to totnahK* I 

53S Monkeys for Sale - Ringtail 
AfiCNTS-rw trial rdTer. lUrp-r'a CornMnate AL PHODl CTS COMP ANT. Ki Eaat Jaefcfi. ORete Monky, prlrw $25. W. C. ASH. Marrus 

Rrte N-l wd r-.bre Br«n. < oi.,uu of Ore par'a. * ^ • ***■ **■ II tr.o4»^_ar^ -—- Hook. PrimaylTiBla. 
I’rite OCXMrr.lT. 

aepAd 
haa We differ nt *»'>*. r-Jarat teed foe two »»»»• wear ” “SMINEBRITE" CkX 
• •>4 eoft laji -hrre ct.-* t!r>«a. It awe*oa. HONEY-BACK CUANANTEE ruoiiea Preteler Sliirp- .uinlinmlle^ etr. 
waaNeo and dreo w • dima. »Tut/» ar d tw>t>a Boon ■'.er ?a»-r«f . Ha-deeds rmli.4 rfa*. Y..a MAJCl’FArTfBfNO I 
»Nd doe* #T- o-'er thir.es. !• la an easy ^-Oer be- '^h. Wrtie PRirVlER MFC. CO.. Ml E Orend lUnisa Cltl. KWisaa. 
rastea k la pea -eal ar.d Ots -he ne.da of the tea B-jukraid. D.e,(t. Vnh:r»c. Az 

'‘SMINEBRITE** doth rlcona all naula farcttuiw 
ruiohnall^ f<r. SaDT'le free. SHlNEBRlTE 

Monkey, pr1e« S2s. W. C. ASH. Marrus 
Honk. PrimfrylTawla. 

Oooa IWi*! t'iC' lv-*v today for oor fee. trial 
am. HaRFCH HKl eH WuRKtl. Der. M. Fi:- 

fMd. Io«a art's 

M.ANCFATWir^ CO..TilS-U jifanh tM Street. Wanted to Buy—Goats, Mon- 
lUnisa City. Rat.a«f. | Trained TViy*, arparato or troupe 

.Addrraa 8. WILLIAKB. care Tbe Billboard 
MEDICINE AGENTS TVm'l fall to 

V. to bit '’.-J cfiAti run,! 
Ollie .St. Uo]', Mltr'wml, 

. . I .Addrraa 8. WILll 
^’ni York City. 

care Tbe Billboard 
aep2 

AGENTS 1:1 ><♦ ff*.\ tn erery ST. 0# aaW* B.C- I -- - ’ ' -' ■ ■, — 
L"* w'.-r '« '.rJ. Noniple frea. BARNES ii , NEW MOTOM :TER SPOTLIGHT - lew acr<.ta P>r 

TIME TELLS—Rut don't waala Mo tearb SDdtnc out 
Are TOO looat"r for a tiePer Htef fT -bat will 

.and the lime wAf That la •waclla whu we hare 
U) .-ffee .N'ei r.title<—Rfir-fiee of them—Aie ded m 

. evrnr hutee. A' d they ar. an awn-h bfier and aipdi 
EW MOTOM ;TER spotlight - lew acetda Pie mur ilia- H'ey prartP-ally all thrmwle>«. K--. 
leur M c-t. • .-' -alitlA; uMlI ' 11'lay and li-t re- (j,j:.a4 of ynr nitural ah'IIM. any alrymre cl-ani in I ARMADILLOS, Klnirull C'erta. S4 Sa aaeb; II Soake. 
ri.; .. ■ - ,uf(,-r«ii. riK lyn u-'Kl.rful t.'A’"- ran iBtfae pei'fi;. muAi Wrree Ilian hr ’• a-eir-tfinH-d 1 finoi HIRlAI VOIiRR. TulelA. Tnaa St' 

AUVE- Pirroptoe and Baby tU Oreat baUrbwt 
n,INT. .Herth W’airrfntd. Maine. arr* 

I — Miri-; ~ eii—c. ■ .ufirmii. riK unr u ■•Kl.rful t.'A’"- ran iai.l.r pei'fi;! mu Ai lerree llian hr ’• a-rieitnoH-d 
ASENTS OEMONSTRATORS - •Aenethlnc dlffrerot, i ■ • ' Bi>a ly. SampM. IJ *0. GA-iKII-L n l>rt r.tb’. Writr 1 <mr. B. A O. Rl’NItPR 

bra " lAt" « HWHlr«ld„,Jr plr I i‘AI.l-1 I'liMIAVV. iSt I. \V. Hellteau Klclf., mpg rN* . kl* Fw n Aea.. Dept 171. Plfanuirh. 
RPfsn.^KTY ro , B<« 153. ClL^reland O 1 Amm h- CAlrforh.A. p.*fif>*ylTiai«. » P^i^Ai 

-r.«TA^ . - .^TTKArru .'*1GN WORK;* H 
Ct'erti P O OH! I 

A BOOB Me SCLLEP AT FAIRS—Coala ytm V de- 
heeeeif eon Ml^alaalPtA Haniple loc. RAAim, 

BflPL'Y MPG CO. I'tlra, ?f*w Toft arpi 

ANYWHERE HANDY MEN CAN MAKE Bit M'l'.rr 
w!»R -r-f •i;.-'».-«h»-mli,ufe told W1"V** lr-l'i»- 

PLAVN AfGN XT'TEM. D'trol:. Ml hit*. i-i-tilS 

ANYWHERE—Hardy Vryt Pockrt R>~dton~r on 
rttb* n»nr '-•' ft .ample. NOA'ELTT AVnHK-i 

:s wrieft At .Yeo York. .'■ill 

A SECRET him to minuet'-nire a Tlrriarhold Vrre*- 
alty. W", pmfl* If lr.t'Tr«trd artid ten rm's for 

reply. H LAB«iR.lTORIES COMPANY. 1317 8<mlh 
20ih Firm. pe.lladrlpMa. PeRnaylrar.la. aep9 

BIB MONEY MAKERS—Urre fartory offers yon bit 
ams-a tr IM f..<- arllrrs TolM Gift Seta, r'ae- 

rr'oe Umms Rimrdlr*. Anapa b-lnr you IS.t'o to 
IIS M dally Hnue. of IIRuola. make. SA OP an hntir 
uample ou’St fri>e to workers. LINCOLN CHBMICAL 
A\-ORKS. Drpt ISJ. KSS No. Leaeltt St., Cblram 

aep30Ax 

CAN YOU SELL COLORED PE0PLE7—Write 
BBCKEU CnrMK AL CO.. HI. Louis. MWwraii. 

CANVA8SE NS—Either a-m: iooirtblnr d'fferen'; 
"Miller W’atr twnuf MMabdiy .ApriR"; arlla on 

althi to eeerr hou^eoif,: hit proflta; aaiaple* free. 
MILLER MFC CO.. Clreelai.d. Ohio. eepO 

DETECTIVES EANN BIO MONEY—Trseel Birel. 
taBt npportot’ltr Fhai-hittlnf work. BTP»r1erre 

unJMceaaary. Partleulars free. Wr1*e AMEBICAN 
DBr» TIVB SYSTEM. 1»*8 Broadway, New York. 

der! 

DEMONSTRATOR SALESPEOPLE—Earn 31S0 wf-k. 
Elertreat irnulne elmrinu trvAtmrnta fc own 

home. Barn h e mmiry. Enonnnwi proflta- B.7X'- 
TREAT Mn; CO., Penrla. iniiiole janlC.1983 

DEMONSTRATORS. SALESMEN for No-Plm at re¬ 
efy leninty and State fair in C. R. Ch-mleally 

trea'ed i-Iorh appl>d on wlndahleld. no rain, no fof 
win cloud Gtv*-a attractlee r d beautiful demon- 
htrstlon Wonderful aeller a' faita, r araiiteed: jafaiA. 
profft. 5dc can rniile.! a-t laui-1 • 'or Sic. Btehialee 
teTTRore tlT-m VO DIM H I\n«HIBLD MJXJ. CO.. 
25k E dth. Lot .V te'ea. Cilifon'la arpt2 

DISTRICT MANAGERS TO APPOINT SALESMEN. |^|ye ABENT"—Handrrda of "Ltw 
Ez'.-luilee idtbta. faat selling Ranltary Rniahei, tanltles" are wixlous to know you. We' 

Tluatera. Moor Pit irofltA NEWAY HRCBH CO., ^re you. lufonnallwi free. Write OVALIl 
Hartford Connertiiiit. x Manctaeatcr (31. New Haoipahlrr. 

MUSIC AND MOVIES 
BiFlie-ter bae long been ateeped in muairal traditioo. haelng noaseaaed a aympboay 

on he,.tra nfty years ago, at arhlcb time the “TbuiBai concerts*' at Cbtcato were inter¬ 
larded with (Mipular airs and Interrupted by tbe vugh of locomotisea on a neighboring 
railway. Perhape that la why Bochester is cautions In the matter of the mnalral uplift. 
The m w auditorium presented to tbe city by Gecrge Eastman represents an endowment 
of $3,0110.000 and seat* 3.400 people, being anrp;ia«ed Hi mere «ize »•> only tw" Imn-e. u 
thU metnipolia, the Capitol Theater and the Hippodp>mc. It ia built of Sue atone, mar- 
hlo and bronxe; its walla are em'.ielli-bed with tbe work of leading mural painters It 
ia to be the home of regular aympbony roncertp and of annual engagements of grand 
opera. Y'et on ais ereninga of the week the bill it to conaift of moving picture* and 
light muiiic; only the seventh-namely, Wedne-day—la to be devoted to clastlcal music. 

It must be said that Rochester take* the moviea serlonaly. not only a •ource of 
aniuaement but as an inetrumeot of culture. It wat at first intended to call the new 
ediace the National Academy of Motion rietnre*. But thin title eeemed too "academic'*. 
Ko, against the win of the donor, the new hou*e la called for abort the Eastman Thea¬ 
ter. Tha Inatitntion remains however, a part of tbe rnivereity of Bocheater, the 
*e<iue*tered site of which will not prevent a watchful sapervision of both ibii*Ic and 
movies. Already tbe music school of tbe university number* 1.300 student*, who are 
preimring for career* associated with the varied activities of the new auditorium. Ma*lcal 
Kelertioas incidental to the movie* will enable promising pupiti to make their first public 
appearance. The Wednesday evening symphony concerts and the annual engagements of 
grand opera will be a part of tbe curriculum of the acbooi as well as a delight to the 
cultivated citizens of Bocheater. 

The fiite arts do well to seek a broadly popular ba<ie of support. There it a quaint 
Elizabethan proverb about feeding pap with a hatebet. Too often our apnatlea of tbe 
uplift have administered fine art with a bludgeon. For the Idea of the RrMhestertans 
there can be only praise. Yet a doubt obtrudes whether tbe transition from tbe movies 
to popular muhlc, from popular music to the symphony, from the symphony to grand 
open, is as smooth and irresistible as they assume. There ia certainly something to 
be said for giving each art 1t« appropriate temple, whether it be a dim, remote con¬ 
venticle or a cntbedr:il gorgeously lighted. It would be a tad fatality if the downsilde 
should prose more slippery than the uplift, and it the mories lured fashion and culture 
away from those sacred Wednesdays. 

In our own benighted city it was once prophesied that tbe Metropolitan Opera Onuse 
would eventually be converted into a garage fur tbe cars of Its founders while they were 
really enjoyin* themselves at the Hiuvle*. That hasn't happened yet, but the danger 
cannot be said to be entirely removed.—NEW YORK TIMES. 

BLACK FNENCH FOOOLE FUFFIEB—Lary brtrd 
(not ioy*) parniU iwllgrerd RegUtered iglae 

wtfiffer* lisaRliT clner lAMT* VTONE. S1< 
KsnMngl/in Place Pssadeoa raUfomla asp: 

CANANIEB—Real healthy. Ateertcan-rstsed fnll- 
phimirfst. btlxht col'v,. thoroly aerUtested ettee. 

•onnd- three m <dtt)l metitha old; fall featbsisd. 
eea-andetevtstned; tesny sny prose sk ree* SIS OR 
doiai; till 00 per temdr-i. T'iUM. nal? cash, hal- 
trw* C O. D Wf ship safely essiywli-ve. Our 
tyitste of shlprlnt in sates a sire sneaffr. Whciesals 
and rs*an R'rd* and Cix a Fupolc*. Oolnes P*f* 
NsbMtt. Fancy P ge*oi. Dotes. P-vs at d FupplU* 
Mlmonrl's Larirest Bird tnd D^ Pt^, NATICQAL 
PKT AHOPA. At Lwih. Mlstourl. 

CONEY ItLANO FNCAK AHIHAL SHOW. AM Aurf 
Aet. Coney lalard. N Y.. but* F»e*k» V tma'e 

a-nd Bird* of iR kinds, aitte and aountsd. wytte a* 
what TP abate >eyr:'t 

COONNOUNDt and OonhBatlon Pur Higiters; trial 
JTT-irA KINO. .A.lia.T. Tetmesaer. i*p* 

DOUBLE 8EXED MORSE FOR SALE—In te^ 
health: tery aectle. A Barrwd PtysanPh R-vb Hte 

that swims like a duck, for sale also. LOCK MX 
2M. EgelamL North Dakota. aepw 

FEMALE CANARIES, tll •• ptr deara; Pupe an 
hreeda tl4.kn per dsaesi Parrats Psrrakaeis Ctyes 

for stniea ar.d ramital* 0*od. heakhv stock 
Anted snywhet*. ltAU>H T HARTWNG A K r 
BIRD AMMiE 1419-21 Main. Kanes* CA-y Mo try 
eat bird and anlasl dealers la the world. *ep7 

FERRETS KILL RATS—lYalnsd Pfrfet* for wie 
M.oo each. |4F M dte. RICHEaS(D. UM N 

Ro^ At., Cblcte. Illbiola. 

FOR SALE-Wire Wsikir.t FVmale Fbi Terrlrr and 
Rlgtlr.f knSA RAT DATTDBON. 13*4 Bepublle. 

CneteatL OMe. 

FOR BALib-dTholo O c’tah. IrMb. Uswellyn and 
Oorden Setter Pups and Trained Dogs; sl»<^lTl*h 

Water Apartets. Chestprake Bay Rnrlwrta and TPkit- 
er* Both Pws and Trained Doga. YHOBOt'Oft- 
RRED KENNB,5. AtUotlr. lowB, *P*t 

LIVE ALLIGATORS- Thousanda. all alasa. 4 4^ 
and r a Priced $9 •olILM. tl4.4«L Alio 1 

9 and lAfl. ainrk Social den* for cwmital* 11* 'v 
and 998 M. One pair Wild Chts n* 9* roont 
14 00 each. Wood Wt Qu:iW ehipraepts mad' Al- 
UOAtm PABM. Wait Palm Baarb. noridA aM* 

FREAK ANIMALS AND BINDS of all kktds, alte* 
tnd moonted bought by RTA148 A OOtoCN 

Wkite Oty I^r*. ChTrago. Illtnol*. d«cSO-U27 

“MN. LIVE ABENT"—Handled* of "Ite Opte- TAILONIM ABENTS—Our sirttn wool tailored to LIVE ALLiaAT0NB--Can fill ofdrra sate* day as re- 
tnnltle*" *7 ‘^trofALITY ai P- wlT •* JP *• fof '"F •»»'• “>» saomvL at any te Srtll 

K? ii'g.y iSrN^''if.aAv;" 
NEW PERFECTED SELFJ-HREADINQ NEEDLES, J B ‘Tsi. Jim» .'VtiV’Z^^Vi;ir'^:'*th. 

Saiiiet. etc llaeo others _*eU; glee {rfemum*. 811-S4S W. Adtras. Chicaga sefftkAx Alan lota of S 4. «H and 7-ft. atoefc on hand. IT 90 
PmBuhle buslaess your p?""• .. __:--- *" •"<» 919 00: fine ronditlon; all satb.t. 
(bleed facirry iirlci'a. P.AiiV.N Pw>W CTS, sjl UNEMPLOYED MEN AND WOMEN make 97 dally guirankeed. Bemcmber. I can «are you 44 00 to 110 On 
"H". Waahingtoo. District of OrlumbtA repo* No talkbig or experirn-e necessary. 25c hrlDis 9 per shlpmetit oa erpree* rate* than other pobil* In 

“^'r* , Outfits ird nsnl Nlsr*. MAIL ORDHR norldA TITB PIjORIDA AU.IOATOR FARM 

FASTEST SELLING FORD NECESSITY Just wit 
NO DULL TIMES SELLING FOOD—People muot | IWBCIALTT, Box 142. Aon Plancltco 

eat. Federal dletrlbutor* make Mg asnoey; 43."00 

DHRlInorldA TITB PIjORIDA AU.IOATOR FARM 
0ep9 I (Young AlUrttor Joe's Place), Ja<di*niiTllle. T9orldi 

*rr!9 
Itrrm OTIP <l«v. $74.00. Tenitory going FWly »nd up No r^Ul ^ AND WOMEW «ho An* <V«lroiM of ' .. ' 

fMf 4X>iti9 qi irV W. CO.a 4K NtdoQid. JHiATinteed 4iAl««; unsold good* nay be rrturoe<L nuklijr IS^».00 to $tito on per wwfc LIVf GtLA ■ONfTEHt. fS: MrrWn UMrdt. trw 
Mllwsui'-e W)tc<in«ln Tour nsme on packainw build* ytwir own hustnte*. Do« the wurt In a pemsanent bualneMa <ff theW Nl fnltsd Rtatea. 49 to !!4 Mininted Gllia. Battle- 
1_' Pn-e Bamnlew to eu.*t(aneTs. Repeat order* sure. own. Mltrhell'a Magic Marvel Wt^liing Canuxwind *ake*. flomad Tsada, Oswicb IWf*. Pur Bur* Drer 
FORTUNE MAKER-The (mlr Thread.rntttn« •nitni clualTe territory. Ask nowl P8I>BKAL PUBB PWD waNiea^iWhea w»otle*aly clean In ten to Oniwn min- Hited*. Puip teanursAur-d and for atV BYANA. 

We L'v.- wll^ <mb" *« rhlcago. aepSItx ;?7-.,.t>n."Jtain!lre.l. Wher u«w m ewry ho^ TaxMennMt. lUO B Van Bursii. Pho*^ An*"M, 
CO ro.. 3793 Mot tlceRo. Chicaga lag else Ub IL Naturp'* mlgikle** cleantey. ton- 

OH! WHITE STONE WORKERSKI—You can make I •*'”« no lye. llnw. acid or wax. Free sannleK make 
FREE SAMPLE—New fast seller Aetl. 99c- nrnll- 1 fro™ 100-500'S aetllny our Acaif Pin*. S*f tv .-J*’"™"*?-"rdwie—3"»PS prellt. LIVE OSTRICHES—AH alar* for sale. Cwi make 

ITe ARC AfAVT^AfTI^lNO CO^»vV RoV I C»'-lies fr«c. Plush Roll Tale fumlalwd free wlih Biduslee t^to^. We riartnlee sale ig •etry Immsdiate daNsery newly habited ehirka 950 00 
1715-B Wi*hlnrtnn DC* * sen*3 1 three doztsi asaortmenL Four sample pUis. with po'kage. Two other "■Hght srller*" and aore repeat- Pflr. CMrIcti Skr*. nna. ptumes. Baw p.wibrrs 
WIPB. wa ninrinn, u. t,. 1 sifetv caichek nelllng plin*. terras, etc., for $1. er* rise mjr itent* the fastew (wdling ||tm In tha ITiOBIDA OATKICH FARM. Jarbwioaine. PI* »p23 

Particular* free. Write today. RAIHTM OEM COM- 'Pirntry. Wo ctnital or cmerlence rerpilred Raker. 
PAVT, 997 5t1i Aeeniie. Hmoklri. New York. iifp<» OWo. made $000 tart mnnth Ytnl ran do a* walT SM 5"l7Awn:^. OWo. made fooj. ,..1 mont'h Y^sVan^ a,"^' 

:v,7iVa^ ^ cent* (804^0 PwOt). InTention Just (Mnd for free .ampls and prvg. K AOTTITBM, A 
out * (Aold on <1 ar wd rainy days.) Every turomo- ... , , iTl ■ . I 4*0 DpBi IT 1309-1114 IB *1w nyo—. ■ 
hlllft huTs quldily. No Hah. No pa*fe. No me- ««EN-"» sHlI more Tripes leO at I ig aist. Chicago, nilnote 
i*h0ilf*ftl »tfartim-Tit fW.# riih irM>n« winit^IfilrW riMr 4*i»rli. TrW'kg fi^r hallyboo, Rurw.liiff^ Rinfft. I '-hanlcal attachm-m Or e rah keep* srin.l*hields clear Tor P*J' 
49 hours against rain, snowstorm*. l*reTe«it5 s-vl- 
d>vtta Rttey made 910* three diys Slocum makes "f Yr^a C.A^.tU AITPT.IEA. 15 West Superior WANTED—.Asenta. Crew ATsr iters D< monslrttort 
910 hour. (tiperlesKV unnecessary. WrSiderful nocket At-. Chlcsgo. Illinois. Rell Pstrh'em. fhtid for mendlnj host -rr clolhlnr" 
sMel ne Writ. cmlHdy for yotw free sample. NI’I.IFT! - — - —. ._ ..^c, Ouarantced to wash. Iioll and Iron Other fast 
COBTORATION. Hartford. Connecticut. ecpSOAz PORTRAIT AGENTS—990.000 I made pushing hell*, selling articles. AOENTS' SITPLY HOVAE. Ham- 

■ ■ Very Interesting free circular explains. Also tell* lllon. O4ilo. 
“HEATLESS TROUSER PRESS"—Remarkable new about 24-bour »trrlc# oa print*. porfimlLs. frames, ■ — — ---- 

Invaitlou. TnxiMt* pressed while you ale-.T>. Aaree (hangeable *lgns^_pi'lurea. I finance /fwi ti nna REFORE CMRiATHaa_^ 
Tillort* bin*. FlU b. suitcase. Bell* on alih;. FRIFRIMAN’S ATCmOS. Dept B, 073 Midlsmi. * '^rfanm n^rvateTv*' sTif ILJ*® 
Mrot te IJNF tlR«. «5 • «MF.. Write V Ohtcgp. iep,30Ax h.,rn’i73tv"*rrKriui 2^?"* *’J7 
mediated. GENERAL KANAG. 

0. K. NABCR buy* Use Freak Antmala and Bird* 
af ortiY dtei rlwlan. Addrsa* O. K R.. Billboard. 

Ctncpinatl. Ohia sepUt 

OUNOS, PVte BMBd 
>am. BstiH 

T*i%. Pa. 
OPHltf. IW 

**Pt9s 

Box 718. Spriug- 
*^‘*^*”_^ hold ne^sHty; wm Jerful gift Yea sell, we dells v TARPON FISH. mountMl aad aMfFd. WR 8l»e 

PROPRIETARY SALEBMEN-BIIl.ln. LB-lm-nt wIU ^0.. ^ank: 5 to 4 te 
fast because It la good. Write for prppoaltlan. —^_tepauAX my^ 

LAOIEB—Do your own henietltohlng and plwtln*. BIXJR. 110 atseralde At#., Newark. N. i. o<A31Ax ___ _ 
Attechmeiit fit* any mpHiine. $2.W: ljuttonhole*, - ■' M*" Medman made puthlng ••OOO FEMALE CANARIIB—BteOoBl. handanme 

9»- 0*1.1 embroiderer. $5.90. Agent# wanted, oa, rp uiiATt rna aorMTa-fteii tK. MAtesa a ^ knockers—get ,doien. Java Iterow*. Parrakert* 
‘4TEPHEN.-50N 22 Ouk-cY ci.Iaa,« ;rUSTLERS. AOEHT^-Hen tha traatete my *plel and learti (mw * real IM.tiir Me. tske* ‘—c»-9—— »-- -ttt— 

sal ra uiiavi rwa __ _ .'L a ^ ordinary door knockers—get tdrd*. IIS.OO peg dotrn. Java NaWrow*. Parrtkerf 
My .. »'»1 l"«in ho* *r.sl IM.tiir Me, take* I'ockatHtos OoHate, PagiPts. Ma^w*. Tame Talk 

^cd IRwcUlR' inwnt^. Minute demonstraUm ot/iers. My free HrerUr e*rUI". iM-Vur-s.-rv'ce Ing. WhUtlliif aad 8\ngbif Parrots; Imparted Ah*n 
MABAEIWE aOLtPITOIW Priri In fntt rsnfs at tow 7’J* '*15.,,7'''!, *?•,.“ “f’ '??** ZT*?**' Chang.wMe SIwi* Ahee! Thiuahe*. tbe fineri <rf all singp g Wrds. Psnam 

Human-wdeed P.rmtA fnm, CorMte 

GiTR 3*Ttew. 

MAKE 960 DAILY jallljig guAraotaed BpeelaKies 
SuregM- SeBlH llidteB fttw a Bmm 1197 

Warren. Cbletca attUx 

I I'l Vur-s.TrVe Ing. WhUtlhif aad imgliif Pirrols; Imported Ah*n» 
’•e SlWte. Aliee! Thruahe*. the finest of all singpg Mrd*; Psnam* 
Write PICTTHE Parrois. the human-selerd Parrot* from Corlnte: 
adlsmi. lYilcasd, small MarinosM Monkeys, tame youM Blngtall M<w<- 

■epIO.tx kevs. Japanese WsItrIng Mice. FTyk f AotdtvrP 
handtetite At Bernard Pwps. Pmni. Peke*. OHIte* 
Piiodita Uastort: ersiy kind at Dog apd Pup Th« 
hiisirat Jdrd tUm In Aaeriea. To* bNaebet In Of- 

InAjumwingOlMMgiMAdMyFleMoMmMonTbeBrnhoard. 



STAR MONEY MAKER. lOc W»it» for li»t of Ulett 
K.>okv Mirir\U. PLAVC.4N 67S Howard. San 

Friji<-l«.Ti. Caiffon.la. topi) ATTORNEY AT LAW 
4c WORD CASH. NO ADV, LESS THAN 2Sc. 
(e WORD CASH ATTRACtlVE FIRST LINE. 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
(|i1!S''u’Hp» or nioiipy <1u^ an.rwhere. Kor art- 

Tiro and pri'nipt urtlon write and consult 
lawyer WALLACE, SiKM Michigan Are., 
ChniS'’. IlllIK'l*- 

Money Lost in Fake Land, 
Mininir. Oil and Inre'lnient S4heinca rccorrrfd 

Write Bie. FRANK FITZGERALD, Lawyer, In- 
il>anap<'ll«, Indiana. 

“THE MAIL ORDER MAN'S MONTHLY"—A new 
piiiillcatiia., ronulning just the kind of readme 

maiirf the as-nt and mall dealer wan s. Not a 
M dleate. Sample copy. 10c. V. M. TUOMPaON 
A t'O . Itoa 8lH. Ca l'nari. (Hilo. 

THE TRANSCENDENT SCIENCE (Hindu) Society. 
Swami ItialuuaTldva (If.UU). president. Masoi :c 

Temple. Chicaan. Illlr.'.U. Prlrat,- I. .aons for Me¬ 
diums and PiTi-hi. a. $1.00. "Thlnss K pi Secret 
Kn.m the Kouiolai- i, of the Wotl I", conta •i'-..- tli. 
mjsteric rf mrsterlr; on LTltatloir.. Materl .li-a lon 
k. the I.lrlit. I: -itaa.tant-ous Infloence. .\s'r.'>l I'ro- 
twik.n amt Tiairllnc. etc.. $^ (Ml. Hindu Itla.k and 
While Ma'lr. tr the lPM>k. of ChanBS. $1.0 . 
10 - .111-- tor our latte lij's o( ih - rd»e t and iie.e, la- 
fiWr - Ij Ixikj mi Kas| liul'an and Oriental O'cnlt- 
1am.. ■C'liiMsm. Maaic. Hyinioilsm and O-anuim- 'TKi- 
du Muul ami Crystal Rcaduie as used by the t e-p'* 
In Ii dia. B.t'10 

Concessions "Wanted — Ferris 
Wheel .md Merry-Oo-Ronud admitted free. 

Sept, h, (J and 7. W. G. ANDERSON, Eoyal, 
lows. ATTRACTIONS WANTED 

Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
}< WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Free Attractions Wanted for 
liihor Day celebrntlon r<im<*dy auto set 

wanted BookInr mnipsnlea write. FRED 
TIS& I'll Orchard St., Cu»hoctou, 0. sep'.’ 

WORLD-ROMIC SYSTEM—Maaterkey to All L i- 
aua^es Hrimera. 18 laaiauacri, |1.*4 each la.i- 

ruare: Arahle. ('tilneia. Danish. Thitt*. T>'.»!l.h. 
s<oti-h n.^liiti. Vrerih. Qernun. Itsllan. Japatie.e, 
rsnjal.l. I’. Mall, Pnrturueae Kusaisn. .Spanish Sw«d- 
l«h. I'rnnur.rlstlon TahU-s, $0 lanzua^es. 30c e.nh 
Uiiriase. I.ANOI AOI-^S PUBLISHING COklTANV. 
$ We-l (Olh St.. New York. octlla 

Wanted for American Legion 
(larnlTiil. rooksTille, Ohio. Sept. 2.t to .'{0. In¬ 

clusive—Rides of all kinds, clean Concerslona 
and tint-i'taia Shows. Comniiinltj- of 8. clO. 
Aililreas HARRY N. WEESE, Chiiirman. sepO 

EL PASO FAIR. S ptrmbee 7 and S. Wanted—Ton* 
lesahrs of all Vimis. n.s,J Morins Pictures for 

boll, i.i-zt'iv El I'is.. Arkansas. 13 miles from Beu- 
be. di -anal toads. 

WANTED fiirn—i..ns- also Merrv-(Jo-Round. Perria 
Wheel and Whip Perkins Ouui.ty Pair. Aae S') 

to Sept ;. 1933 .I.Mre's F A HOWARDS. Sicv 
Grant. Net)»a-i)ra. ■.•P3 

Home-Coming at Nichols, la,, 
Sept li .kttraetlons of all kind w.rnteil. 

.si.ite Tour line .rnd propusitlou. Addii-u, AL 
UinMBY, Si'h.ila. Iowa. 

YOU CAN PLAY THE PIANO BY EAR in i fe',7 
■ 1. '. i( >1.--’ lolUi-A "if jliniilr. clear and . . i-l.. In- 

-'nn lio In mr .Se)f-Iiiiijiii-ior )n Piai o Il.irmou-; 
ao.I Eat-Plavin . Wiliiru Lv (leor;-- \V. Ivi li lui lie. 
K ll-ki.t-wii pai.i .'. a* d liopiilar music <-oiiii,. ... and 
anils.I I.' tins jeat' wall/ liit. "Mv Hoe. 1 (M 
l.i'i". I tlie iraioJi*. ■.rv pihe of II.(M) for ., i-oi.r 
of nui if-Ii.*iruetor. ami if it d.s-s iu)t me, : y.itti 
joiit tiiili, -alistarUon. retntn it within fir; dayy j.il 
V,-- will i-ladly refund your moniy. HtRMDNY Ml’- 
KIP CiiMP.lNY. 1612 One Arenue. C nciui.atl Ohio. I 

106 LIGHTNING STUNTS with ('halk. $1 00. Sam¬ 
ples. 35c. OAHTOONIST CHRIS. 2925 RucHd. 

Kanus City. ^Ilstouri. 

WILL BOOK RIDES AND CONCESSIONS for week 
of (V't Mi.t 2-7 75 000 attendant's, cotal tema. 

I'huiea loi-atuma H R NEleSON, Mgr.. Ourk Huxk 
*<lum Hooiu 2. Jrir.rxA TheaUr Bidt.. Sprin-tfleld. 

aepl6 I Missouri. 

Wanted for Gove County Fair, 
Sepleml>er 21. ‘J2. 28. Qiiinter, Kanaas—Merry- 

(ui Koiind. r,Trls TVUeel and Clean Shows of 
all kind- Siiu:'.re deal to real showmen. Blr 
wheat erop KverctaelT wnrkiny. No wheels 
allowed. .kddress W. F, HOWELL, Secretory. 

Wanted for the Pleasant Hill 
(Mo.) Free Stock Show and Street Fair. Sep- 

t.-mher 26 to 30. Inclualve—Free .keta, Ferrta 
Wheel. Carmuael and other Amiiaementa. Ad- 
dresa W. 0. KNORPP, Pleasant Hill, Mlssonrl 

•eplG 

THE STAR-SPANGLED BANNER 
Thia paper la serp raoeb pleated to obeerve thet th« adeq-jaey of "The Star- 

Spanyied Banner" at a national hymn haa come nnder conalderable public dVacutalon, 
and that comment upoa It hai been largely imfaTerable. We remark, boweyer, tbat 
such objections as we baTe read are not baaed on the aonndeat premises. The real 
objection to "The Star-Spangled Banner" ta that Ita mnatc la poor ae Job’a turkey, and 
Its p<wtry Is sheer abnmtnsble doggerel, and the me of such mnslc and poetry In a 
nattonal hymn la a aerlous reOactloo upon tbe coltve and tha acatbatle aenalblUtlen of 
the nation that naea them. 

We are all for the current proposals tbat peata and compoaen tball try tbeli 
hands at getting np a new national hymn, yet we think that the coontry ooftat to go 
eery cantloosly abnnt Ut choice—If, Indeed, the matter ever comes to an actual choice— 
and as far as possible to guard against the Influenaa of mere novelty. After all, the 
Important thing, if "Tha Star-Spangled Banner" be dtocarded, which God grant, !■ 
not to get a new hymn, but get a good one, to get tbe best possible. It may be '.'oat 
a new one will turn ont to be better than any already avallabU, and therefore the 
contemporary poet and composer should have every posalbla encouragement. On tha 
other band, tbe assortment already at band ebouM be canvassed carefully. The Bus- 
alans lost money right and left when they mcrtSced the magnificent music of Lvov- 
next to Haydn's Austrian hymn the finest In tbe world—for tbe dubious novelty that 
they are using at present. We venture to suggest the extreme ellglMllry of the well- 
known hymn, "O God. Our Help in Agea Past", set to Sir Arthur Sullivan's arrange¬ 
ment of the eld tune. "St. Anne’s". We wish that onr musicians, Ilttersteura and 
critics would examine this suggestion and let ua know what they think of it. 

While on this subject, we are led to remark upon what seems to ns a great diaservira 
done to mutle by the kindly and well-intentioned effort of musical Journals to push 
American artists because they are American. This effort probably repreaenta a natural 
reaction agalnot tbe equally victoos discrimination against Amarican artists, which nn- 
donbtedly prevailed In many Inflnentlal quarters, and perkapa still prevalla. Perhapa. 
too. It la reinforced by the competition of foreign artists, which la now. and for soma 
time likely to be, uncommonly strong. The temptation to take a nationalist view, nnder 
tbe rlrcumsUnres, la no doubt great, and yet we wish that car contemporaries might find 
grace to resist It. and that our leading practitioners, patrons and critics of tbe art would 
speak ont roundly on the anhject. Nothing wonid give tbe aattop a better prestige than 
fvr all these to do ao; nothing wonid go farther to atone for onr Incredible pettiness 
In ao long discouraging the public performance of mnale made by Germana because it 
waa mada by Oermaaa.—THB FBEBMAN. 

Five Guaranteed Automobile 
Formulas. Fortunes caa be made from amr 

one of these formulas. Rvery fsrmtila hss been 
tried out and guaranteed to worh. All Are 
formulas. SI-00. E. REBUCX. lilt S. D Rt . 
Elwood. Indlaaa. oepS Wanted—Stationary Carousel. 

Park machlae, for large park. Give full psr- 
fi iiisrv and lowest cash price. W. J. AHERN 
■-127 rollsenm. New Orleans. Louisiana sepli 

CONCESSIONG WANTED-Merry-Oo-Round. fVan 
She**. Ferris Vfbecl. at ikandoral IM 2 hla 

'lara-R'W- < 5 ard A Labor Day r-iehratlon 
■ ■I nomecwalng. Addgcu N. D. WATT. Sandersl 
llUnaU. t,p2 

Otb •ETTLERG' meeting. Odoo. Indiana. Auzuat 
IT. II. 16. three Wg days and rlghta Two Bands 

S'"?* Races lota of FVec Attractions. D W 
HATRS. RrertUrr. Odon. Indiana. scpil 

AUTO FORMULAS—Money-maksn. H for |H0 
HILL-UinE LABGRATOBIRB. 7«1-C iouth Win 

Chester. Chicago. sepia 

WANT SMALL TIME Vaudcrllle .Vets, also 4 and 5- 
Pcopie Conpanics. If jmu aiv n'wr Rl Paul-Mlnse- 

•Pollt. ase me. BBRVnr.a VArDEk'lUX. 230 
fiwior. Block. MlnuMpoUa. Minn. aep6 

S^^NYEO -High Wire Act and others, also Rube 
..YloUniat and Oosms to mingle with .Tissds on 
Mardt (irta Dar at Rt Joseph, kficb , Thi'»--'ay. 
AufUJt 21 Ad.ircse MARDI ORAR CU.MMITTlli 
care ('hamher of ronaraerre. aep2 

WANTED—Carnival Co. ard Bld«a tor Ftnot'c 
Rliindup, R tu 12. 18. M and 15. HOM1? 

RTGKER. BurwelL Nehraakt. aep 

WaNTCO—Carnival, tor Dlllim Color-d County Fair 
Nov-mher 1-2. I922 Addevsa .t W BimiE.t. 

Rmrtary. Box 52. Dllkm. South Carolk a. 

WANTED—kidta and Rhoirs. for CountT Fair T.ct- 
N. C., Rent. 2$ IP 29th. .kdJt « W O 

BOIN. Secy. «t16 

'****TtO—Good twenty-ear Camlval. fiw Flrmt-n't 
Bw.rflt. lait week In Seo'eiaber or first week Oc- 

ish.r. Tc he atreet carnival. Town. 2.500 people. 
A klr va W A. RMITH. Chalruiar. Cllnttai. N. C. 

“GREATER SAYBROOK FAIR". Fept 8-T-»-» 
srants Concessions of any nature Th-monsirators. 

Fakers. Balloons and Xoreltles. E'ree A<ds sultaMa 
for small fair. Musical Acts. Can place Pit or other 
Show Bideo. Gxhibits. drill,I St,>rrs. $3 00 front 
foot Wheels. 13.60. N’o X. Parking prlvllig- 
.tnvthing in the amusement line write CH.IRLBR 
KYLE, care "Tourtsf Lodge". Saybnxik. Cona 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
ge WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

For Sale—Patent No. 1348532, 
".Adjustable .Tar Wrench". ROMAN ABNDT, 

n,-trolt. Michigan. 

WANTED—Foe Orati (Pa.) Fair. RePL 2t 1« 29. 
Ft-e Art4, Rtock Companv or some good Show In 

the kail samt week at nights. HARRY RMITH. 
Grata. PencrylrinlA. 

*^*NTC0-VauileslHe, Rep.. Tsh.. Mssleal Owneily 
or iflnwral Rhoirs Good stage and arenerv. Real- 

tig eapadty. 506. lCi,ell»eit ihosr town. Write (,w 
^ time etc Addreu Al'DITGRU'M THKATRM 
Carthage Indiana. 

YORK. NEBRASKA, OFFERS an 'iniisiial opjvw- 
^ity Ihe a Larpa Companv for MiHr Annual Fair 

arid Featlval Rept.vnher 1« to 22 Stale CiwiersHlon 
American Legion In weal on same time for three 
lava Prtynlsea Urgeet convfsilKWi ever In Stale. Big 
otH«,etunlty for real craiwuiuv Cimraunleate with 
Rl^ YORK rWNTY COMMIOtriAL CM’B, Tivk 
Ntbruku. at onaai aapS 

AMUSEMENT ARCADE. Cana,la. Only one In larxa 
city: (hieat evnual liawtlon: eterythliig lateaL beat 

aid ftisrt-cU.sa or,ler; aood vear-r.>utid reoolpta; small 
•IP sise. Will aaiVlflor for cash, vrllh big unde- 
eekuv,! Areii.-les and Cm ,'esaioiis. Apply AITTO- 
MATIC AMI'sKMF.XT company. 105 Queen, West. 
Toronto. Canatia _____ 

WANTED Rliows, Rides and CiHieesaiona for (Niha 
(Mo ) Fair F.iur big days and nights. Sept, 5 to 

8. tnilustro. ATI WlieeU work at mir f.vtr Tairee 
,-r,i«,ls t,t w,wk to. N<ih day an,l nlghL Would book 
good Carniral C,smMiny. Adtlrose J. L. BARKtiJL 
(^llM. Missouri. 

BILLIARD PARLOR. Barber Shop. Roft Drhtkai 
Mabliabe,! fineeu yaara. Live baiainats alwaya. 

e«oI climate Ka.-eptlonal (mportunlly Tnveailgate. 
JOHN KANKRVA 20 E Sup Rt.. DiiHllh. Minn. BOOKS 

Jr WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25e. 
-”nicr;v: tirst 

Sixteen-Page Catalog Free! 
roman ABNDT, Detroit, Michlg.sn. 

ENTER A BUSINESS Manufa,'ttire. appoint arenta 
wtd .lisTlIoii, V,«ir own good}. .Any Cheml<-al 

FVtrraula or I'nves* hitnlshed for lUie to ten dollars 
and up. ae-'v ling to amount of rr.-o'ar'dt nec»«,«rv 
M-^anical Dt,-lnecrlnr Afodela dcreloped and p,'r 
footed Wr' v vour iireda CHbR'TER W. .TGHNRON 
(X> 188 Dartmouth St.. Boeton. MaaaSchusetta. 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

(USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 
3a WORD CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Rimngeat Man Cannot Uft Y 
Ado. HHAW. AGctorU. Mlamurl. a HAVE a PHILADELPHIA ADDRESS at your let- 

t.ThrttlH u-,1 a»lrerllslnf. AA'a will reoreaeni you. 
reo'lvi' and fnrw-ani your roalL $5 AO monthly. SHl'M- 
AVAT. 2816 North 28th. Philadelphia. 

OPEN CLOTHES. Hat Cleaning and Presalnt C<tah. 
Hahment. Bkav cleaiilt;f melhcla makea ctothea. 

luita. ,dc.. Vtok like new. W,»i.lerful opportmiliv. 
Partlnilara free. Addresa D. BA’KON. '21. Sta. I.. 
New York. aep9 

hypnotism wins YOUR WISHES Ba’ddwa iH 
j'ontrola othera. Aetmindli, ■ eih'bitimia pn«« 

25 ragy leeaana. Si.00. ’ Mltiilrea,lliig" (at 
”"’*IceL wontlrTfiil. 30c. KatUtac.lou gtiaranree 
■<CltNC* INRTITtTB. B!)«. 1011 llelmonL Chl.-aa 

BARGAINS—BARGAINS—BARGAINS-Trunk fUU 
Stage Street foatumes. $25 00' Morette Pteturv Ma¬ 

chine: 560 Band' Hata. $5 60 ,loren; Il>narrnted 
Bvltatloi . $1.00; 50 palre Perfect Flancy Sllpperi. 
tin 00 doren: 10 Maaoueradr CoMtimer. $5.00; othtr 
taoda. "BOTAVN", SOO Dlvlslnn. Chltaco. 

HAGIC -Ddwavrt »L Maaaav Juat puhHahed 
,•b'l original effeera. clearly il-ycrll 
’’''Weatert with 15 fun-page plate* and 11 ama 
ulintngtona AiirttWealy botRuL elalgirate i 
ra^mp'itf. 5x5 A, tnchaa. IS 00 pnatpald SPON 
CBaMBERLAIN. mB Liberty RL. New York. N. 

WILL SELL beautiful Ere 0,mu$. Ilk* new. glte 
18. worth up to $75.00. bnvaded. 111.00: ttff-da. 

$15 00; 3H yards at bottom; aootl for dancing; also 
Black Canton O.ve Street Th-etaee. latext trim. 
n,-nna Duretyn Cape, never worn, ratt SSS-t'O. ttU 
$.30 00. Addreaa S. BARON. Billboard. New York. 

PATENTS AAYIte for free Guide Book and Kacord «f 
InTentl<m Blank Rend model or akeaeh ct |nvm- 

rittn f<w free opinion eg Ita patentable nature. Blfb- 
rreererK'e.a Reaaonable term* TmVR J. ET- 

ANR a (X?.. 9th and G-. Waahtnetoo. D. C. aaptJAi 

"AIL DEALERS' AND AGENTS* DIRECTORY Irlla 
'vhrra to Inty averythbig you need In the avti.w or 

ma 1 erdrr Isiabieat. Prtew Mn. C. W. RMITH. 82S 
" Ifrral Avr.. Dayton. <»hlo In Answmiiig Adf, PletM Mention The (Contmned §■ Pbfe S8) 

so FORMULAS. RECIPES. Plana and Catalngne. 10c 
■NOI.HAVDOD BOOK SHOP, Tn21C. South Wm- 

cheater. Chicago v-pS 

FORMULAS HAVE MADE MILLIONAIRES—Oppor¬ 
tunity Ufetlnir. Make and aril your own gtixlv 

We can ^mi»h any Fompila wanted for 50c. Send 
for our new hook. ',50 Sticreaaful Formulaa. 2.5c eulB. 
AI.LEN'S ENTERPRISES. 122T Mll»auk(» .Vre. 
Chicago. nUnois. ■'*0® 

ECZeMA—S,'11 Rkin Remedy under youj own nam*. 
For Itch. D rema Plmphti. Plies. GuaTtntO'’d r-- 

vulta. Sc.d 2.5o for regular box and panictUTS. 
WoDh $1 00. Write today. DO DBRRIBB. Plea*anl- 
mi*. New Jersey. , septJl 

FORMULAS 
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS. 

3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Latest Coin-Getting Fonnulas 
and Proceiaei. Painlaaa prlrae. Oktatoq frr* 

A. FITZGEKALD LABOBATOKT, SUgletnn 
Nrw York._^plR 

AUTD POLISH FORMULA. $1.60. •avga paltrttnr 
Makea your old car look Uka new. Just mb 

and wipe off No long pnluAIng. MPATB (NIM- 
PANT. 800 5th Are.. .New York Citg. iap2.1 

JAPANESE TRANSFER FLUID—Beat one in rare 
l-oa. Bottle, with Fbnaula. $1.00 MILJ.ISR. "Fotm- 

ula Kh’g." 52* Main. Norfolk. Virginia. »e^J 

LINWOOD LABORATORIES. Box 500. MInneapolle. 
Mln«’. Private Formula Library. Write n» far 

high-class Formulaa. sep9 

500 FORMULAS. 20a. ENOI-EWOOD BOOK SHOP. 
7021-C South Winchester. Chl-’ago. sept* 

560 VALUABLE FORMULAS. 25c Special Formti- 
las. 5(10. Catalot free. HARVEY TFyiyLE. De¬ 

catur. Inilltna. 

SS4 RELIABLE FORMULAS. Plans. $1 M. MIU.KR 
B. AGENCY. Kensett, Arkansas. a*p30 

FORMULA CATALOG FREE—Points ths way tv 
wealth. .AMJ5N"8 ENTERPRISES. 1'227 Milwau¬ 

kee Are.. Chtcagn. IlUiiols. sepA 

two-legged COW—Alive ^d walto Wll sell or SOVEREIGN PUB. CO.. 10 Broadway. Buffalo— 
..■■it (.w Shows or kaitv. niEG. KAJtCiiUL I7IJ "Pupil', 33-r<,.;r»* Master Key". $3.00; "Books 

lau'lun St., South Pasadena. Calif. atpl* Moaea ". ' Mahitma Illltid .Mind Beadlt.g'’. $l.U(i. 
-- ' ■ • Phlloa.ipliy. II »3 10; "PUtietary U:- 

WANTEO—kYeak Ai lmala or Poultry. Suuanit tale* M"etic, on llimu,,’’ ',ii. , Cry.ntal Gazhig. 30,'; 817 
and pbotMrapiis CUARLBS HHOWNINU. Rlrei- nax Dn am I,'■ n. etati.Mia. $1.25; MisUr Card 

T'rw Ptrk, Chbago. teptl* l»e<'k. 7.V ; .t- xiluxl.-al D.tk. $11)0. sepO 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, furnish everything; 
men and women. $30.'lO to tlOO.OO weekly operating 

our "New System Sitedalty Ca -.1v Facug,**" any¬ 
where. Opp<jit.unity lifetime; bcorlfl free. IV. HILL- 
YER RAG.SUALE. Drawer 98. E:.it Orange. .N. J. 

Sepao.vx 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
S< WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Annual Labor Day Celebration. 
Concessions of all kind* wanted. Attendance 

last year, ten fhocand. Write JACK DET- 
RICH. Chapman. Kansas. Hep2 

Carnival-Concessions. Wanted, 
S- Iit. I'J f.i r. CARL W. MASON. Se, rVfftry. 

I EVENING GOWNS. Wraps, All SUge Wardrobe from 
_ dtaple frock to moat elabortte Imported models 

I Up to the m.iiuti: iu i'yle; some jeweled, apangle and 
Iridescent. .\lao L’leifu- S.ts, Slippers, etc. On- 
•rial will qpuTpice you that this la a htwis* ot class 
anil flash, as well as reliabilily. 40 >ear, at this 
addresa. C. CONLEY. 237 West 31th 3L. -New To k 
CPy. _sep3C 

FOR SALE—Three sets Chorus Wardrobe, s x to set. 
-til are well ma'te and Ilii’M: also hav,- panti al¬ 

ts, bed. Tula aiulT la lo Jimk and is piarxieally 
bland n«w: used aho'it six time*. All hare hats t'> 
nuvh. ifad* of good Kalcxi. satin and fibre ai'.l, 
mixture, suty dellais takes the lo™ wltJi trunk. 
STEVE MILLS. 591 Grant St.. Buffal, , New York. 

SHORT CHORUS DRESSES—Six pink sateen, sx 
blue ar.C orange aat.»-n. six purple iUid while 

aa'eeu: new; $25 take* all. Other colors In stock. 
C'l.s.iimps desI r.iKl and made for mual, al cpmeily. 
mlnsliel. mas'iueia'le and iiome laV’nt shows. Silk, 
eatui and sal «i. GERTRUDE LEHMA.N. 13 \Ve»t 
--Cincinnati. Ohio._ 

UNIFORM COATS. $3.50; Pants. 13.50; Caps, Jl.Ofi; 
all new. JAN'IKJRF. 710 West Q-d Arena*. Neiw 

Yolk dry. iep3 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
(Ne Filmi f*r Sale ads aceeeted under this head.) 

3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

For Sale or Trade—6 Electric 
Penny Riot .M.'i'liines, 1 Triple Roulette, five 

•lot. ."k: to 'J.V: TO sets "I.iuky 'I-even ' 'rollet 
Articl'-K. , uuipictc with shears. What have you? 
C. 0. COLLARD. Pl.asant Hill. Illinoln. 

EXCHANGE E FLAT CONN SAXOPHONE, high 
liili'h, brass, in .!,e. a'—I 's>«ul>ll<Mi. for C Hoorauo 

Raroplaine ROY BEN .\'l'~rT.s. Ishpemuig, Mich- 

TWO B FLAT TENOR SAXOPHONES. AL WIL- 
MKRw. Da». nport. Iowa. 

335k PAID PROVIDENT, Ti.kris 105!.. Slmpaao. Mc- 
-VLiwiaiis. Uviiistriiis. Wri.e PKIV.LTB. 13* Bant 

31th. SL. New York. kesW 

BANDOLINE HAIR DRESSING Iraepfl (hr hair alessv 
und in place. Eksv to make ai d a big re|l<re to 

drugcls's. benuty parlors, bawhers. etc C/impIrta 
Formulaa. $1.06. UN-WOGD LABORATORIES. Box 
500. Mir.nepaoliA Yfinneaota. sepo 

SAYBROOK FREE FAIR. d«v and night. Reptemlter 
8. 7. 8 9. will he helil gs Chalke- Biach and Bes- 

ten Pont Roads. (.4 maiden fair ) Can nlac* Con- 
censka.s of •.•very nature. es4ie,rially want a Platform 
Medlr ne .'Show, None In vlclnltv for years. Ftoren 
Rrveets. N'oveltiee. Houp-la. Ball Games. Denaonsira- 
tora. Pit Rhovrs. n«h(T Shows. .Amerlcin Palmist only. 
.\>ldr*as CHARLES KYLE. •‘Tourl* Lodxe." Sty- 
hmnk. fVirn. 

LOOK!—Pal-1. 1 cent pound: German Silver. BandA- 
ttne. Camphor Ice. Sliver Ptattng FluUl: all $1.6fi' 

srgl'. 25c (com). IIOME CO.. 127 Court St., OUegO. 
Mii'hlgan. 

MILLER. “FORMULA KING”—Hr suppUe* any 
Forranla. 52* Main. Norfolk. VtrtinlA sep2 

SILVERING MIRROR FORMULA. 2Se. HILI.aiDn 
L.\BORATORIES. T021-C South Winchester. Chi¬ 

cago. sepl* 

TATTOOS. COAL MARKS. MOLES onirkly emoved 
by using Harding's Dlacwery. Fade-awty iiroor**. 

Safe. sure, shuptai. Original Fiumule. $1.60. H.4B- 
DING CO.. 142 OrarNtm St.. Phllad Iphla. sepfi 

WANTED—Uomnila ukv Kinka out of Negroes’ Hair 
ROW. care Billboard. New York. serS 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
PROPERTY 

S* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

SEPTEMBER 2, 1922 Ttie Blllboapd 
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rOB SALE—TMnrt T“*T» Fort V/iyo*. trf I 
-ly. T 1 .f roons. »r«.»TT , 

•tf. Rriiv/.. f » - ' I »<J . _ «nd c«tiKJt k ‘ 
t/trr the <» ■ > - ijffi i-».t Tatr 
lO dk. tw.-lr - s,- ’ . - \ .»• O. !i 
HOCK. Vrn Wtyt . I ' • 

t «.,r»d 
■ !-g nlni- bu¬ 
rn NTAX. U 

FOR SALE—Two T* 
«»• at X"w 

ix-ik. Harrain for 
mar. Co-'Tra'la 

HALL FOR REHEARSING <4 kl.'istrel Companlm. 
Varirty r^yym%. i»i'a Itan-tra, S-ir-'.ij Arta. H 

BRIGHT Mi.T L»‘^ lUli. l»i W. U:»t SL, Sew 
Tort. M'T- j. KacI 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS ! 

REBUILT WARDROBE TRUNKS—Equal to oav. at- 
l^at nr.p-a. jrl-* »or«l Irwiher Bam at Irua than ■ 

wtvol-aale jet-ra. KElM-M/PtS A CO.. tWar.tnn | 
PeamJean-T arpit | 

8ANISC0 ICE CREAM SANDWICH MACHINE. Pke { 
« n-r t.1-. It Aup-h m.tSK ' 

TKWCT JR "ir.- «!.. Tre-/w. X. 

SAWING A WOMAN IN TWO ILLUSION. eoapIPr 
readt t ‘ « »*». «j»TdiT bUTier. 

etr: outfit «orr »•' . Win ..H f..t r>r’T dollan 
iJdt. UARRT UICKIX'SrtX M i-rt-. Jud ana. 

FIVE BANNERS FOR BALE-M kt. ElM-rir 
O.el. Maa’- an* Deetl I hllil. Girl Sfadnaa. 

1 Pile. «xl" rk.<l t»f i» nth- ea^ i nr IZJi for 
i all. W. R. .tnLI.tlB. Kndr .'■"r'wi«. LaMoD. Pa. 

♦r WORD. CASH. NO ACV LESS THAN 25e. 1 
S« WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. in 

DOLLS Balloona RiiVieT Ba'ii. Aik for 1 * 
qata'.jcue. GLOBE XOVELTT CO.. 1206 F^mom ' 

fiL. Ocaana. Xab oet21 I ~ 

FBR SALE—■lerl i P-ayer" ep .. Tr.pod and B. A L 
SUcroaoiAe %V>. o' » :.n~ t” ' T. KADIC. 

SSa W I'th <“ -if- urpi 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

Sc WORD CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2Se. 
Sc WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST LINE. 

For Sale, Cheap—Sawing a 
WotnaB IIiii*ioii. Thayer make. A new wa.T. 

Vith firat-claea crate. C. Mc.AI.BEET. Neo- 
Ae«ba. Kan«^a. 

For Sale—Popcorn Cnspette 
Ontfit rr-mjilete. Coneiat* lartce rotary pofiper, 

pre*». randy fnmaea, kettle, etc Almo-t new. 
Rl( terrain BOX 104. Wytheyille. Virrinla. 

For Sale—Portable Skating 
Biok. tl.OOO takes brand new top and floor 

Noir ope',-, tins at R'.. heater. Pa. PALACE 
▲XVSEMEirr CO., Borbeater. Pa. Mnsf aell 
at «Bce. 

Kentucky Derby—Ten Heads, 
brt(ht. new. All rompletefl. Made by 1010 

Btyle. Apply to T. KARIK), Sewaren Beaeh 
Sewaren. Sew Jersey. lepS 

Eoll-O-Racer for Sale—Used,, 
f3) three weekt. Good money-retter. Pellinr I' 

t» yet large ride. Good condition. EDWIK J. 1' 
BBEWER. Eeantbarr. New Jerrey. I 

50 Frenchy’s Aluminum Pegs’ 
(colored ecience and eklll r»me). with three «- I 

ft. rarka and rings. Complete. S3S.00. 10 
Watch-T.a Blocks. SR.OO. GEOBQE BLACK- 
WELL, 406 Munroe Are., Aabury Park, N. J. 

A TENT. lSi-4: Rnake Banner, gilO; pnctlrally 
n*w. CARROLL J. DC.'STIN. Route No. 2. PhllUpi, 

SLOT MACHINES—Villa O K Gjra Vendora, tlT.i* 
Cwmtee R lU ir ^4 C J. HOLZBACH. tSSS 

D'lynt Sr, Mlfynpolli Mtnreaota aept 

■ SLOT MACHINES and Repain. l-.tNO. tSl D-rlMia: 
I H* . Toledo. Ohio arp2x 

SLOT MACHINES, nw and aenond-hand. bourbt. 
•old leaaed repaired and excbanged Wr te for 

iBun-atlee ar.d d ucrptlTe Hr. We bare for imw-- 
diate delteery M'.I'.a or Jw.nli.t* O K. Oum VrodTi, 
wooW eijr Operator Bel'i Callir MlTl., Dewey, ail 
la Sc or JS'.' ptey Alan B'^iw e» Eagiri. National! 
Jndrrt. O' J •: I all ry'eu and mak w too numerous 
W mAJton Sr- i tn your old Operator Belli and let 
uf make them Into m ney-rrttlnt. two-Wt ma-tdrei 
with our Improved cop, d^eeror and pay-out illdei. 
0«r conitrJOtlON li (orl proof and made for Iona dla- 
tan-e op raow with our imptTrpi parts W# do mi- 
ehine tenair arork of all khdi Adtrew P O BOX 
111, North Side Station. Plttibwi. P -nnvylTai'ia. 

a-pt34At 

Team M*!* mu»t work Chorui; ten! 
Pot.tea il! nil at I-• I i.umt'-ta. Ille'-kfare <'oiiie<jtati 
thi prvtirei. Get.ral l<u:»'>e Van, loud ruler: 
'^•ra;clit Ma- wtV) a ■« Hl»- U't). fiael ik ^Hot wfee; 
Ij.It et <t.'it Pla'k) Plev'r thit rradi .Sr;.d lower 
-•'iry a, d ple-'e. R ’arr .>• -k In C nrinnatl. eever. 
■leyi a «e t A 1 lre„ T»»M MORROW, laja Klmp«>r 
Are.. Midlaonrille Ohio. 

AMATEUR ACROBATS. CLOWNS Get rtarted right. 
t>e« Plana aad Inatnictlaoa. JINGIaE IIAMMOXD. 

e«P» 

HELP WANTED—UdT TrVk (^cllit. for atandard 
act. State ail you ran do. lalary ripected. HARRY 

SATCBS week Augnit S*. C-eu'y Pair, Rrirtderr. 
II’.; aretk ■S’tnemh.r tth. State Pair. Lincoln. Neb.: 
week Sepfriatjet Ifl. Emfreas Theatre. Omaha, Neb. 

PERTORMERS AND MUSICIANS WANTED for 
wag’Vi ih'wr golt'C South D. K.VlAaARD Billlioard 

Pub. Co. Ciiclnr.atl, Ohio. 

TOP MAN WANTED-Por perrh act. pmfesilonal or 
atni'fur. Vuit mike a rerfre* handrtar.d. No| 

orer IV’ lha. .Addretn H0LL.AND, • arr Billboard 
t'h'oaro iniuoia. i*Tj9 ■ 

WANTED—lady Saxophorie Playerg who cun double I 
Piano. Umma. Xylophone, abut Hirmony and do ' 

Uperta'Mea F*.r bl» time Bovrtty attrartion. AddrcM i 
KILO. SteMid TVutet. Cbarleaum. W. Va. icpij 

WANTED-A good-lookirr Qirl. dark hair and ryea. 
murt te a atnacr wRh perionaltty, te form a 

rauderllle acL S rid photoa flr«t malL Photne w’ll 
be retumpd. Il:iapi»’tntmcnt la the cau«* o' thli 
ad. Pirate don’t wrte ucleM you mean ImjiDctk 
A W. M.. Vrtzen Hotel. Peoria. Illteoii. icpl 

'wo^re^iT^* Wanted— Piano, Flute and 

SLOT MACHINCS—Thwn rioaed. fur 1« 
Villa O K Vendcri. Itteat model V;', i-p eaoh. 

NORMAN BTAN. Hotel Warner. Warren. Ohio, rtfit 

SLOT MACHINES—Sump for Hit HOWAR’i 
LANBAC. ShamoklB. Pa. tertK 

SLOT MACHINES—3 Villa O K. Oum Twderi. (HI 
eu'di. almoit new. 1T61 Oorrueh Are.. BalUm’tre. 

Marvlar-d.___ a-pv 

SLOT MACHINES. Mutaaeo|iei, Drop Pleturri, Por- 
tuf.e Ximoplatea. AUilrtie. Phanogratkii Hexa- 

phunea. QuarUrw-opea. Card. Qecme KJllei. Model ' 
Sul marine, xn. kfl .Slot. Binging Bird Ptanoa. Va- 
’ bine* in uae In my Arotde. WVtte fur prioea 
M.AD<iR.SKT. 97 Van Burro sC Brouklyx.. New Turk 

aep3 ' 

2M LEATHER BAGS tmrehaaed ak a Oowrnmrat 
Aurtma Sale. AH lizM and ttepea at prtca frma 

IS up. Beery one a bamln and cnarantsad in pood 
ihrr>- ThU li the biggrit rahie yet, BHDlNGToV 
A CO.. Serantoo. Pa. aepU 

WANTED-E*-S rriee Mn. S Bee wIV 
per diy. Samiiiei. ISc: I for 2SC. 

IW) N. WelU 3l. Chicago. Illinola. 

-» — - —wwr 

Cello for Theatre Orrbeitra. Olllit mow b« 
able to teach cello and airing tea* tn acbon' 
PIntIkt to teach flute, rlarlnet, oboe and bai. 
e<«ia. Kicellent npiMirtimlty for the right n.,r 
llei. I’nlon ecale, $27 .Vj, more If w<irth t 
Short hoiire. Hrhool gonranteea flute $10 U) 
week. Write or wire at cjoce. ORPHEUV 
THEATRE. Atchl»on. Kanira. 

ALL POSSIBLE FINGERINGS for lan«a above hi s 
P iharp to C above on Saiophoni. Price ii 

VIRTI OSO SCHOOU Bulfih>. .New York. wrls 

BAND MUSICIANS—Driinatlr Hh<or goUig South f 
u inter. PuDman aceotninodatlrvia I pay ai| u,, . 

mika tt kw. RiKk Rapidi. la.. 2$; Luxe'ne Vem ' 
37; PlpriWnr. 2*; Oarretaon. B. D.. 2*; Hloui I'.ii 

*■ O^-'* fciAifiDSnm. 

CORNETISTS. TrorabonltU. Raxopbonlsta. Clarinet. 
leti—Send for "Pri'e PiRntert". Name Initrumn.’ 

VIRTI OSO SCIKR*!.. Huffilo. New York. 

I 6000 DANCE MUSICIANS ran earn tui'ion m 
I Shorthand and Hoi’kkoplr.g Addreta JACKsov 
^ lS’IVEH.siTY. I’hlll lOlbe, Mo., before October, w-p! 

HOW TO LAUGH on the SaX’Rdiona. complete In¬ 
formation. Pt.c«, $1. VIRTl’iJSO BCllo!^ p.uf. 

fate. Near Tork. mu 

MUSICIANS WANTED-Mate and P-male. on all 
inatrumrnti. larx and norrlty orebeitraa. Prefer 

tbuac that abg or ilatcw. Vy arta work afi the time 
It good ra.1 ly. Apply R. BROWXLEE. of Brown- 
lee'i UIrkrUle Kolllm. SUr Theater. Cleveland. Ohio 

WANTED—Plantfta, OragnlrtJ; learn pipe otxac, Ihra 
ter playing' rac-:ptltinal opporunlty; puliluru. Ad 

j dreaa TUtATRa care Rllibotrd. .Xew York City. 

COMPLETE SCIENTIFIC METHOD f.v .Saxn- 
^vftk v!? Phonv. Largest, beet, met comple;e m h-d pub- 

EDY CO., 70« No 19th SL, Omaha. Nebimfea. lUb-d Price. II. VlBTl O.so SCHOOL. llulKlo. 

WANTED—P'rir-claas Caterer errtlPTVd to fe*d 1,500 
to 2.MW people, one dag. Oetober 5th. Write at 

atics-. w J. I.ORCH. CoiowalI-oo-Hu.l*m. N. T. 

WANTED—Pirtrw. to frame f.oretty act for ytude- 
Tllle. Good Oynr'ajti write only for jwrtlexilara. 

Hare 12 y-ara* expert mce. V. E. WISEXCR, 902 
E. Third St.. PaIrbutT, Sebraika. 

WANTED AT ONCE People li» aB Mnev fw Mu- 
eleul Comedy. In-lodlt^ Choral Olrla; come un 

STATTA AMI sraorVT CO . $31 Vonroa Are., Grand 
RaWda. Mictiigan. 

mm 

HELP WANTED Edfjffifr., VHi ^ need of help or want a partner or an 
attraction, and must have people at once, turn to 
the At Liberty columns of The Billboard In this 

^ ,4-^.. M isHue. There’s nothing quite so convincing as the 
many ads of people in all lines offering their 
services. 

If you do not find the help j’ou want, no matter 
WHAT YOU NEED, Actors. Actresses. Musicians. 
Vaudeville, Dramatic, Burlesque—performers in all 
lines—or Advance AKents. S'nKers. Piano Players, 
M. P. Operators, or if you w;int to hire Tent Show 

People, Workers in the Show Business—Workers who have had experi¬ 
ence and worth all you pay them—Workers who will help you make your 
business more prosperous—then put your w:int ad In the big—biggest 
show^ paper in America for reaching the greatest number of professioniU 
people in the show world. 

Nothing so clearly indicates the pulling power of The Billboard’s 
Classified Want Ad Columns as the great extent to which they axe used 
by show people and managers' who want quick action results. 

BARGAINS—T-vI T'T>. 20x110 ft.. 120 dsh; BaP 
Rk’X T iji, Un55 ft.. f20. Can he v-vi •vt ’im at 

Bill Park. Mup-te. li.d.. ’.hU week. H.XRRT Pffl'C- 
INSPX 

COIN-OPERATED MACHINE-Ptimn for lUL K 
A. BARR. Kiilmnoiit. Penn. Kanla. OrtT 

CORN POPPER—Rc'''*! Concrarlon Model on wheeli 
Hand on—ated. k-ele machine, all metal Qaaallae 

with air prcs.’ire Vow IKS NORTHSIDIC CO.. 
ISIK leirih sf.. !'• • MoLne*. Iowa. aept 

COTTON CANDY MACHINE, n it* latest moflel. Im- -- 

p>Sr!"'rra^i' to o'?^raf%™’f>>?r'lnr'exi'a.^-tV*» m'Hki 30 REGINA Kour-5Umite Nirkal-in-thp-Stet 
ear.dy red. 're n. oranR.-, I'wl on- wet k; has rtmed graiilLs. AH been orerhaiijed and reanlMtol like .iV wi-it**!^ Ii a v*<A-rv'n5iVKiw TV^-p 
fwtra 925 to 913(1 dallv. Firo 912'. no gets tt. A. T. new Only 9.35 earti tf taken at once. HlSfl/l iiL i, SA LA KSTfc.B'S TfTkT 
rONTtE. 607 Kiinkli- Bide.. Harrlslmn Pa. scliM LAND CO.. Kaukauna, Wl’X>msln. *S>! TtlhATRb. .MartMi. UwrgU._ 

DOUBLE MACHINE BOOTH. Asbestng. steel Frame. 
fmir hird-r.’ rpl. N' -.-i < hs—. with steel frame, 

and 504 Vmerrs in flrd-e],ss shape. Ph'do Player 
O^n. used 5 months .Ml in fine eondtdon. Of¬ 
fered at at vour cv'n 'Vlee to reraore qul.kly. J. I’ 
RBPIXGTOX. S-ranton. Pa. aep2 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFFCTS—Cteuda rlpplra 
■re, «ra» ''alii 'botllrhta, stereoyteone rheoetats. 

atndte llrtta. esmden'ers, Icnaaa. TfHWTON. $05 
Wsat 15th St. Xrw Tork. OCt28 

FOR SALE—2 T>s'r« Mill.s White Porcelein Scalea. as 
goo(t as new. 00 each or 2 for 960.00; 2 Milll 

Ftreftys 96 00 .a-h; the 4 for $65.00. Half ea«h. 
balance C OP R T .TOIfXSON. 835 W. .Morgan 
Rt.. Raleigh. N.wth Carolina. teM 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
3« WORD. CASH. NO ADV^ LE's THAN 25e. 
5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACtiVE rIRST LINE. 

A-1 Drummer for Vaudeville 

1 
FOR SALE—'Three sHchtly used O. K. Gum Vending 

Machines at 950.00 each; $25 00 with order. teteiCs 
P. D. H. F. AfARVIN. Anson, Texa*. tcpt23 

OR SALE—13 Ideal Card Vtrders. 5 standx prac¬ 
tically new. Make offer. BOX 485, Bowling Green. 

Kivitir-ky. tept2 

FOR SALE—1 Refreshment Top. slX’ 10x10; pnteo 
l ut no -Ide «alN. 1 Kdls w Sforliis Picture Ma- 

eldne. Frsi M (\ for I2.T0O gets both. A’ldri-ss 
J tn*. JOHN'. 3034 M rldlth SL. Indianapolis. Ind. 

FOR SALE—.A Rcller Skating Oiifflt. eo'islst'n? of 
Wtirlltxer Band Orta' . Style 150; 155 pairs fiber 

roller skares. Will aell leparate. This outfit Is 
nracfli-allv new. Mu't he sevn m be appreciated. 
Cash or terms. CLA'DIO X. WILSON. 116 W. Wayne 
St.. Smith Herd. Indiana. 

FOR SALE—Sawing a Woman In 3 Parts, simplete 
outfit, portable box. 2 sawf. uged oi.ee. .935.00 or 

rictianae for Ktectiic Chair OutflL TH). 122 B. 
!Hh St.. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

FOR SALE—Long's Crispefte Outfit, complete- good 
■a new. iTieap 10 quick buyer. C. C. KOCHTA. 

261 E. 3rd SL. WInoni. MInti-goia. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Two Cirrus Wagons, fixe 
«t14 Bar pees Cat Rack. Balls. IIO’»1. "i.mplrte; 

16x16 Trvit. I»-v I Fish. Two-Headed Baby Marie 
and Itlusloos, Wartirnh- Tnink. etc. "FlAPPV" 
FR-AN'K M-KEOWN. StephinTiIle, Texaa. 

LORD'S PRAYER PIN—Tripod. Mlmovcope. T)'- 
•rrtpttve SheoL Itecture. Complete. $40. Pin 

alone. $5. WM. SHAW. VWorU, M<x aapfi 

20 MILLS AND JENNINGS 2So PLAY BELLS. Rim 
one montlL good aa new. 975 each. THE RP*- 

TAU IsAXD CO.. Kaukauna, Wlsronain. art>9 

3,00B OPERA CHAIRS—Steel and catC frame; no 
junk; some gmxl aa new and guaranteed. Xo ma' 

tea wrhat you want in this line, gel quoUtioos and 
save half. J. P. BFUJIXOTON. Scranton. Pa. iepl6 

173 DROP BIROS for shooting gallerr. First P. O 
order for 91(i.0ii. OBORUE BOND. B. F, D. 8. 

Oswego. Xew York. 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
le WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
Sc WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

MAIN APARTMENTS—Sleeping and light hoiitekeep. 
Ing roonii. fixe to aexen dollara weekly. l'*7 East 

Main Street, nut to Whtliumb Hotel. Rochest r. 
X. V. Jl IJlTrTE XISER. l-isee. »ep23 

NICBLY FURNISHED Light Housekeeping Rooms. 
clean and pha’iti.t. Twt. muiutei' walk fnim 

Palarg Theaief 223*4 N. Fnlon SL. Clean. N. Y- 
M Its. 5(. C. ROWXHY. Landlady._i--p2:; 

PERFORMERS, when Jgi Cincinnati. O.. sw'ur* rooms 
at tiilier <d ttie folhiwing Ki<1un R.Mmtiig ICnuses: 

No. S B Hth .Sl. Xo. 1208 Plum SL. So. HtW Mmi d 
SL, Xo nil Elm Hf . XO. 112 B !»tt» SI . Xo. 405 
W. Till Sf . Xo. 114 B 9tll SL. Xo III W. 7lh SL. 
Xo. 6U W 7tU SL. .Xe 708 W. 9th SI.. Xrf. M5 
srramor.' Sf . Xo 131 W ’th SL. No. 602 Vine S*.. 
Xa 1123 lam St. Klcton’* some 14 al Xo. kl5 Sy-a- 
moro sr.. in the Queen Cfiy. N. R —No. 815 Syri- 
roore St. cMi'alna 10 big. boautlfully fiimlshid room', 
el.'ctrlclly, hoi walee, plwne, 2 hatha. 2 tollrla, strain 
heat If Udemlesl see HlfTrON. KICoii la no agent, 
but aoie owner of all of above ipomV g honare In Cln- 
ciTmaU. Ohio 

heTp'want^^^ 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV^ LESS THAN 35e. 
$e WORD. CASH. ATTRACtiVE FIRST LINE. 

Wanted — First-Class Freaks 
and Ride Show Attractlona, new, for Havana. 

Ciihn. to o;ien about firs! October. 1023 About 
three mont’i- Mall material and loweal sal¬ 
ary. JOHN t. FRIEDMAN. 1(162 7Sth Ht., 

. Brooklyn, New York. 

and Plctureg. State salary. 
MOZART, Jamestown. Xew York. 

Beferencea. 
aepO 

A-1 Trumpet Wanted—I Want 
a firtt-clasa Trumpet Player who la experl- 

eni ed in sni.'ill csunhinutbin work. Vuat be 
capable of pla.vlng an is-caaionul solo and put¬ 
ting the Hunie orer. Prefer a man who haa not 
done dance work. Fire houra dally. Picture 
house. Mention salary. LOITIS JACOBS. Pal¬ 
ace Theatre, Burlington. Iowa. 

Pianist and Cellist Wanted— 
(>l>en 8ept. 1. Musf he aba«>lufely experlenred 

orchestra men and comtu’lenl miiaiclana.. State 
If you are aoiuainted with most of Schlrnier, 
Fischer and Ib-lwln IlhmrIea. &ilary, $.8.5 (si. 
HIx days a week. Iteasonalde resting peri’Mla. 
I’oaitioii In flrst-<-lasa picture theatre. Address 
J. R. TORRES, Box Ite.i. Irontnn. Ohio. 

Saxophone, Trumpet, Trom- 
lione Players—I.earn the '’laugh"; It’a eaav; 

one dollar brings complete inatriictlons with 
other sure-fire stunts, including "jark-asa hray" 
and ’'chiMi-chiHi Satisfaction or money hack. 
C. EARL WILLIAMS. Box 14. W< atpnrt Sta.. 
Ka-issa City. Mlss’iirl. aepif 

Wanted at Once—Orchestras, 
Artp, Mnplrtnns for (‘hirnpn find other 

KULLtir k SMITH ENTFKPRISESi r»ft R. Van 
Iliir4*ii St», ('hlcnjfo, Illinola. 

Wanted—Banjo Player and C- 
Melrsly Hsx or Alto for Dance Orchestra 

Moat be .Toting and neat appearance. Ixicate in 
Routh. If you are a student can place yon in 
college. Write BOX 740, Macon, Georgli. 

WANTED—Lady Vuilclani. t-axopnane Playera for 
stage work; work yiar aruund In New Ehgla^ 

V J MKIVEI’ refeal Park. Dover, N. H. iep$ 

WANTED—V'^glclaj.a. to enlarge band. Long teaaon. 
IV.VLTEK L.LNK>X)ED. L. J. Uech attamuOooi 

Gap. llUcolt. 

WANTED AT ONCE—Dance P'.anlgL abo Trumpet 
or .-'aiopli'jtjv doubling Trumpe; or Clark -L Voft 

be run g tarn, neat apprari’ g. who ran read. fake, 
raetni rire and lmpr<ivtac. alwi unite. Write WALK¬ 
ERS HARMONY KI.XO.S. tare Waterloo HoteL U 
CrotK. WlwsinMn. 

WANTED'-Orgardit m J Planiat. to play on Photo- 
I play r. ,tyle II. I'l pbsqre theatre, three ahoaa a 
I day. ais'ur 4H hoara; no Sundays. Vuet te able to 
I l lav ,ta'’lard ai’'t t-p <ljr music and have good li- 
, ’rirT. .state full partb-ularj. MASONIC THB.ATBB. 
Ifllf.v. r”rg . Virginia. 

WANTED—Six *vxl amateur Saxophone Playera for 
Mr Taodeimie acL Name k-we* aalary. Moat 

iraveL GEO LFTZ. R It.siarJ. Cbiclnnatl. O. a-p-i 

WANTED— Reliable -L-l Vw>IlnU.. Peruaanent po- 
ai’ le . Pl’ turea arid raudcii'lr >u' salary and 

all nr»t letter. HEX TUE.ATHE. Bessemer. Mich. 
iepU 

WANTED—Man Ifia* 'M. Play some. Plt''.irra onD. 
Must play full isano. Fire bsirs dally, exeepr 

Ruiiilar Salary. Tlun flre Slate aJI In first letter. 
GEM TmjlTHE, El U’Ca lo. Kansas. 

WANTED AT ONCE HcA Jaxx Muatelana for Dance 
at’I I'afe inrai. ’l Slate If •4ng uT <louble. Whalf 

Guarantee thirtv with two meals, chance for fifty. 
Wire tiSAIlK DAM’K PAATUOX. PawhuakA Okla. 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
4o WORD.-CASH. NO AOV^ LE8$ THAN 23c. 
Go WORD. CASH. ATTRACtiVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICE! 

Advertlaemeati uader thit head aiaat ba aaaHeed tv 
Inatruetlana aad Ptaaa eoly, tdhee prtatvid writtva 
or la book form. No ada acceotvd that efler articivs 
far aala. 

Learn Chalk Art Entertaining 
(for the Stage. Taught by a profeaalonal 

vaudevine cartiuwilst. Send $2 00 or stamp for 
partlciilarv JACK ("CHALK") OANKS 
("Greenwich Village rartcaturls'"!. Studio, 711 
Maple Are., Johnstown, I'ennaylvanla. 

Play Chimes on Piano. Com¬ 
plete iNstrurtiona. 2!lc illver IRTIMG PX. 

STUDIO, 3H.52 N. Mnxart, Chicago. aep2 

ACROBATIC INSTRUCTION COURSE, cnvev'ni 
Tumhllfig, Ckmplng. C<k ’I’rtlon. Balanclnt. etc., 

and easy m.thod learning. Filly illustrated. Indudlitg 
roust rU'-tJon drawings professional apparatus S3 44. 
flouning for Clowni. cm lak’a 32 new closm numbers, 
tl 00. JIXOLE IIAMMOXD. Adrian. Mich. iep» 

A LEGITIMATE MAIL ORDER PLAN that rannol 
he eai’elled. ynn.-s for 91 uo Kur'her InfomaHon for 

red aump. SWDitW .“PDIALTIBB. Box 305. 
IlarlHnn. IVnt.iivIrxnla. 

BE A WI2 ON SAXOPHONE Make 'em woti lee 
how you do tt. Addrvaa HAX I'lH. CO.. SSF’h 

MrDiwiald Ave., RL L-silt MIskmiiT. ier30 

CHALK TALKERS—My ten large drawlnga Ih oolora 
ahow you how to make state carioona Why aperid 

nxkir^ for iclm mrraphed "ilunta" when you cvT’ 
grt the real atage alrasl ’-arioona done m . ol>ra poM- 
paid for II. Oe' three now. |>’’fnre n aeanto be- 
flna. ALLAN TROKB. Lima. Ohte fepti 

FEATURE ACTS In Paper Tearing and Chalk Talk¬ 
ing arrange,!, with siwclal "patuv" at reasonable 

ivices Nvw Ideas and effects just IkiUocL BOX 
484. Srriu'uar. Kansas. aeplt 

OET 9100 A DAV IN QUARTERS-Ited'ee' rahiahle 
••■<vrl and leal'Imale mall nlan, 25c (gsillll. S R 

OSBORNE. Diiiacls«. Seligman. Mlivionrt. sepia 

HARMONICA INSTRUCTOR. fSc. Plu In one h<w. 
BleSBA PtiRUSHINO ilODSR. Bowling Orm 

Ohio n’w4 

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE to receive 144 ov m'We 
Ir'i ra a .Uy. each oruita'ning a altver quiriert 

tTn’Wmiius I’CVlia Big iMiIUng I’t and plan. RtrieOv 
hmied anil legitimate. 91 »a I’AI’IT.tl, PRyuv; 
SKUA M'E 13'i3 Darlon. Mon'real. I'Miada. sepl* 

IN«VNUCTIONh. I’’ fe’irrs and Formulas for OoM 
mivrr Xh kel and In ether Ihallng taihillmis Sd 

verb’g Mirrors and 15 Monev.Maklng Ftetntilaa .All 
for 91 40. KKARTDNR IMIINTIXU 430.. TT Rmith 
Avu.. Newlon 45, MAsaarhiurite driri 
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PLUMEH'8 SERVICE—Your (liilltr ivfuiiilPd Rbiiul<] 
I till Ni linn* >»u t»>* •“ fHiilr olil rlwtrlc luht 

ki.ii.! tinicu.-ilon* ihowinr bu*. 
tyv* (No oUirr cnt.l 1-LLMKKH. llox U-IOHI. 
n tliTbury, Conr wllcut. ifPS 

REAL MONEY SURE—noir » cel It for A MAmp. 
Havona. miltioArd. Ni’w York. iHil 

receive 100 LETTERS DAILY caitAloliic a ouartiT. 
1-iMi tilni irvl l»lii.i. 2'> c«iU. J. CBAWFoan. 

7;i \!.iL . MrmiJili. TI'Mnn«<. 

THEATRICAL SCENE PAINTING taught by milL 
\>r\ [• .i.'li' il ■ "> *'«> »rD lniiiortr<l Thnl- 

riil '• li M^l U- Herd itanipR for lllui.ntrd 
ni-ri;ii'. KNKKlltMJ^ A!tT ACADKMY, Oirahi. 
X.bri>ki.  *1*^^ 

ventriloquism taught almoat aayoaa at bona. 
Sinill Oral Send 2r •Unto today for gartioulirt 

ii.Tik '-I" "■ ^'MITIT. Koora M-CsSr 123 X. 
JrtTiry -., T'or a. Illlnola norlS 

YOU CAN EASILY LEARN Trick rartooDlng for 
I ViudrTlII «nJ Chalk Tilklna with Balda'a Hlmplr 
\ IrdtU'Hot'l and snapi>y Cartoon StunU. whLtb wi:i \hr ^;t ym tor $1 oO. Order today, or wrtia for 

free .m-ular. R.LLDA ART SERVICE. Stttdtoa. 0«i- 
lo«!i. Wio'io.^in arptJ 

' YOU CAN PLAY THE PIANO BY EAR in a fen 
dc*. ’-rii: ttiouxh you do not puianw tie tIUhteit 

ktinwh'ii.'r of muitc. If you follow the alinple. r-Uar 
ind •» nH». LMiructlona In our (cniiyr.-hted) .Self- 
l a'r'Ktnr m Pliiio-lUrmony n d EUr-l’IiyIng. Our 
hock »i« wrllti-n by (Jeorge W. B«dderwelle. well- 
lyown P anlit and populir muilc oonipoKr. and au- 
tlkf of Ibl.i yrir't walla hit. "Mr Ro«u la Only 
Y 'U." Our in. 'li'Hl la tin only O'le that will itan I the 
tell of inr •iL’all 'ti. R-iommeiided liy all who hate 
lejrrhaael a t'Y S- ' d a dollar for one of our S If- 
I.- r’n;.'' ■ a' d If V 'loen not mod with i«ur etiMti' 
aiil*faii « return It w tiln fire dava aid we will 

' riailly rrlund ynur money. IILKMOVY MCSIC COM- 
P\NT. lAi; Otie Ar.mie. CUndiir atl. Ohio. 

M BUSINESS BUILDING PLANS. SOc. MlUJni R 
AOIA't'Y. K I «elt. Arkaiiaa ler'd 

ISO FOR A LIST OF NAMES ran he ohtalned bv 
one lnte|llr«it iimiin. eaidi rttr and tiwm. No 

aelling or cinnsalng; nothing dlfflcult. I’lain In- 
aipiidlit.* melled for IV to Introduce our aerrlce 
Yfti'Xfl S IVKOHMATIOV AOENCY. 30 N Athlai.d. 
\t rce«ter Maaiaohuaetta. 

INFORMATION WANTED 
I 3t WORD. CASH. NO AOV^ LESS THAN 2Se. 
I U WORD. CASH. ATTRACtiVE FIRST LINE. i ANYONE kticwii* the wherwahoutt of Walter K. 

Surd'rlard who u«ed to plar with Hea-le Wri" 
or the a'a-e In Chlcaro. write MI«P M HAILEY. 1« 
Trinity Place. Ruffalo. New Y’ork. Thnne. Tuptm 
Ain. 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

fNaarly Now and Cat Pr'aad) 
3t WORD. CASH. NO ADV^ LESS THAN tSe. 
Sr WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

BALLYHOO. LOOK HERE!—Our Pla-Kor-Ral la the 
laten anil h .t lulhr trick out. Price. |3 I'D Ti v 

to <*,-■ and a w e ler; anvine can do IL CIIESTEft 
VAflir SHOP. in3 No. State. Chicaso. 

BARGAINS r Magical Apcaratti*. Onlor Chant. 
ir.i 11-. r-hcf. Ialr.«l, 1175. cost tin- nmiard 

Ball T-IA. l'i-!’-h alre. Sl.bO. coat lit": Spirit 
SI"'t Trie*. TV co.« II flO; Chlncat Lluklne Rlof*. 
ro-'eaulcrai air FA 00. coet FT 00; . E-r ard Baa 

‘ ■ Cl'S* Fl.'O; rWie.lland Pmdu 'Ion of a 
Hr .if-hhf. 7.V. coat FI 00; ITandcuff Cha'n E«cape 
FIIA rnat fl..V): Twsitiefh Century Handkee-hlef 
Tr, ^ J- *• W. Plenty on hand. A Mre« 
MHhrwri'7 A sex. Dept. fl. till So ArteaUn 
Ati. r».;ca.-B. ninol*. 

bargains from CHESTER—New ChalVn-e nand- 
enff Act. irllh 1 extra euffa. chalna and l"<'ka. and 

Hull a Rook, coat OT.r FAO 00. fell char: Wlrelcaa 
ijlnd R»dtn» t<«. eheap; lot of new and nae*! 
Mar'cil tpri'inn. lllu<l r a. Tihlea. Rav«: In fact 
arphi' r I' M.-|e. all at I<wre«t pricea. Roll Paper 
at low..t r,|.„ ,n^ .YJ-Inch Trurka at 
lev' y. ,| -a ft FT 00 Thew ar. m.-ta1 mr-reil 
Rnir t'lH , inp vril made. Real ll'u Print for 
Jawirt a \V >nan llluaicn. complete detail*. |1 OO 
W'lif M.. aryM'r yoii want Send pink wtamp 
Jw crnul te Hat. CniNTBR MAOIC SHOP. tOJ No 
F'»' . Cl ,70. 

®PYSTAL gazing 'ancht. with apparatus. W. 
RnotPI-o pilihoaril. New York City. 

entertainers—Real money Partlculari how to 
w It for a r.amp. R.AVONA. Billboard. New 

TOft „p9 

RFSISTO'S SECRET—Original awthod. .Stiongett 
than Carnot ut» you No apparatua. Othera uilnx 
S’are offerlnr rarlout fake method*. IJ 00 
m^FTR s:a Map . Norfolk. VIrrtala. arptl 

magic at half price. TUfTRCIT 
PITT SHOP sin Oratlot. Pelmlt. kflch. aepl 

'*1*''JP_*I*IRIT SLATES, new. F1I.50; Al'TBnder’a 
_ , T’uimpet. S.-ance Apparatua. 15.00; Tower 
Ri'n Il:. d ilT*. tri.ked. 13.50; Mlud fcwdinr. 

torfhoiU '.Oo, Addnwa ABTIIUB 
_ ^ ■ Ve X 33. Vanport. Pennsrlranla. 

THr ¥VSTIC8* MASTER ••toutnHnr 
•rdl ^ rir*tg‘* ffrYif r»ne powrr^il 

ti..-; trdrramtd nf. Btmovr* ct tv oh^tirle 
^TrtwK Niircrw Vnlo'iia taff-* icaithic to hea th. 

w.«ahh y<nir hlrih <1atf an.l l««o 
rWiV. y n. STARK. 601 K. 46th St.. ChWfn. Ill 
. nrplA 

Vl^ROlA PRODUCTION. Row!. NW of 
c.,ap Paxoila. Vanluhm^ f.tior. Tal\^'t 
if ’lJ t* hiin(lre<1d morr: •)<«•> T1hiatmi«. 
Q , ' \frah. Asa. Su ha* I hi Ion Tniiili, 
i/ . ^,**” ^* ^^**’*1 P4lnttnf^. (tofi# f mcra, Coatomoa. 
i«T‘rw rrloea, l.arae ttatu fTw* for 5r aUnip. 

I'K XV <t 6*ith. N.«w York. 

WATER TRICK fdrlnkihlel. IV; IR 
' 1... Secrets fllardinsl. catihtguo rilue. 

ti ' UXWOOD. Box 500, 
” mia. Mlnneenta. 

miscellaneous for sale 

CONCESSION MEN*~\Vl)y plajr btoum r after bloom* 
e. **'■ a.*.'**? ih In ri* miMi y (Ukii with my <’/om Game, 
(lef It ,;eta the play while the others look 
CKL Ask the Ixjys, Am selling erery <lky to those 
who ruife bouijht f4h.r‘rott. games, but w Te not 
Mti.i(a<6orY. Prh-e. <»omplpie wiih • ctnls mU 
full Instruetloiis. $I5.(K). C. A VITTI’M. Cedar 
Kaplils. Iowa. 

LADIES—"Beauty Is pow€*r". Why look old and un* 
attra<*tjTe7 .My three^eourse Beauty TreaimtM gl? < 

you valuable l/»fiArmatlott. rare beauty aecretj and 
guaranteed formulai. Tlie :luee ooursee aent prepaid 
one dollar. < irrulm for stamp. MADAAl COLE. I'‘0 
Heuth Halsted Street, I'lUcggo. llUiiOls. 8ep9 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

V WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25r. 
5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Deal With the Professional 
Ilouac—Diatriliiitnrx of the N-at now Inatm- 

menta aod Hiii>iiII»-m. Alwaya havR bargain. In 
used giHid of standard makes. Sec our other 
ad in this column and write us hefnre buying 
snything mu»icsl. CRAWFORD-STTTAN COM¬ 
PANY, 1013 'irand Ave., K.'ina.iH City, MlsH<iurl. 

FOR SALE—Lee<ly Orchestra Bells, 2% odares. good 
condl'lon. fifteen ilollai*. WM J. FIX. Hunting- 

ton Th-atre. Huntiii^uiu, Indiana. 

FOB SALE—One Bb Slide Trombone. Sllrer plated. 
In good I'ondition. with good caae. Will sell or 

tra<le for C riarlnet. GLEN F. CUTCOjrB. Box 
118, Cody. Nebra.'ika. 

FOR BALE—Deaxan Brummers' Special Xylophone. 
like new. for $35.00. Defsjslt $7.00 and It will be 

shipped, examination allowed. LYNN nuoiIES. 
Sw tiisky, Ohio. icp9 

FOR BALE—,5t a bargain. Tor ti .Ll:o Sanphoiic. 
gold elated. like new, -n Pan cas •. low pitch, or 

ex liaiigo for good Baritone Horn. HOX 3C0. Ikristol. 
Tenne., ♦. 

FOR SALE—Wurllfzer P.and Organ and Mot<>r. In 
gteal condition. Price. $273.OO, .TOHN’ .Mc.VUL. 

188 Hirriawm .Lve.. Pontiac, Michigan. 

FOR SALE—FYshfr Sllrer Slide Tromlione. ‘'HAPPY” 
FRANK JIc-KEOWN. Steph nrllle. Texas. 

FOR SALE—Vega Trt'.or Har Jo, style X. No. 9. F125. 
FlO down, halanie C. O. 1).. suMect to 3 days’ 

tdaL R- M. P.\IR. Hugo Players. Aurora, Neb. 

PERSONAL 
4c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2V. 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACtiVE FIRST LINE. 

FRANK JOHNSON—Send A1 Truesdell's mall Oec- 
eral DeUvery. Boston, Mass., at onci-. H. A. J. 

M.—Write S.—East Akron. Ohio, Oco. Del. 

SCHOOLS 

I 

m 

PROFESSIONAL B FLAT TRUMPET, n yer nse<l: 
must sell; $«0. BOBIC. 1722 2d Are.. New York 

City. X 

(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING.) 
le WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2V. 
3c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICE! 
No advertialng oont acceoted for insert on under 

“Schools” that refers to Instructions by mail ar any \ 
Traininq or Coaching taught by mail. No ads tf 
acts or olays written. The copy must be strictly con¬ 
fined to Schoo's or Studios and refer to Dramatic Art. 
Music and Dancing Taught gi the Studio. 

MOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN and Piano Play¬ 
ing taught quickly and practically by theater ex¬ 

pert. Bunkinx bureau connected with school Hi- 
ceptlor.al opportunities for posltloua .Lddre.sg THBA- 
TBR. care Billboard. New York City. sepl* 

STAGE TRAINING made easy wrlth Briggs' Modern 
Method of Techrl"al IJtage Training Satlsfacticr 

guarsnfeed in a short time. Stare Bancing taught 
by William Burton Rrigrs. Ch^go’s greatest dan- 
<-lrg master. Acts wrdten to order on short notice. 
Addr»s« RRIGG«’ T.M.TTNT PROMOTION Ht- 
CHANGE. S19 Lron & Healy Bldg.. Chicago, IIL 

Pin Band Organ—In Good 
condition. Most leii. $ri0.00 get* t* Cowt 

F'iOOOO new. Address O. O. CBOUCH, 107 
Mllln Rt., Atlanta, Georgia. 

Wurlitzer Orchestra Organ— 
Double Roll, for sale. S'lghtlv lined. In use 

now. Bargain, fl.HK) CRESCENT ARCADE. 
11 Ridgefield -Lye., Ridgefield Park, New Jersey. 

"SHINEBRITE” restores orlttnat floldh. All ingtru- 
menta Prepaid. Sdet Sample. 10a AOFPfTS' 

SfPPLT CO.. 1208 North 28th SL. Kansas City. 
Kansas. aep2 

TWO CLARINETS—Good condtUon. Leather cases. 
F20; no us- for them. GEO. TUCKER. Windsor 

Hotel. Portland. Maine. 

WANTED TO BUY—12 strapg Sleigh Ueib. O to B. 
F sharp; i.lckrl plated, with floor rack. Must be 

In good con (It loti. Permanent addrean. MUSTC.VL 
.ir*HN NEIJIOX. 518 W. 5th St.. MamhVId. Wls. 

4-OCTAVE UNA-FON. FIOO.OO. ERNEST BLAKE. 
X-wport. New Hampshire. 

MR. HATS AND THE FILMS 
la bit capacltY of president of the Motion Picture Prodneera and Distributors of 

Amertea. Will H. Ilayi the other day ftye out an interrlew In which he laid great 
itregg upon the desire of tbo asaocUtion to produce fllma that thall be moral, artlstlo 
aad educational. This desire, according to Mr. Hays, was what prompted motion pic¬ 
ture producers to organlxe the assodatlon and to put a representatlre of the public at 
the head of It. Thla raises aeTeral Questions In our mind. In the flrat place, without 
Intending any disrespect to Mr. Haya aa the piibllc’a ixpreaentativr—we know nothing 
of his artistic Judgment, which nuy be extremely good—we should like to ask whether 
It la not Juat possible that the public, qua. public, might be hardly qualified to pasa 
upon the artletic value of a picture? There a*e, perhaps, countries where the Judgment 
of the public In mattere artistic might be depended upon to be pretty fairly sound; as 
In Italy for Instance, where the people are. as Ru»kln said, all potential artists. But 
In thla country—well we should be Inclined to be somewhat doubtful of the value of a 
public verdict on any artistic enterprise. Not that the .American public would reject art; 
It simply would not know whether It was g(s»d art or bad. 

Again, we are Interested In Mr. Bays' Juxtaposition of the worda moral and artistic. 
The new pictures are to represent an effort to reach “the highest pcsslble moral and 
artistic standard,” they are to be “more artistically true and more morally commend¬ 
able.” Does Mr. Bays mean that they are to be' more commendable from the view¬ 
point of the special conception of morality that anlmatea the various State censorships? 
The fact that be la calling upon “national organlaatlona like the Boy Scout movement, 
the Olrt Scouts, women's clubs, Sundsy-sebool unions and the like.” for support of hts 
new films, forces os to conclude that It la this kind of morality that Mr. Bays has In 
mind. No doubt bis assoclaUon will be able to produce pictures conforming to this 
Ideal of morality, which la embodied In a pretty definite and arbitrary code of coa- 
dnet; but we are Inclined to believe that their productions will not have much of the 
artistic to recommend them. Art refuses to be bound by codes of orthodox morality. 
Freedom la a condition of lU existence. At Its highest It Is supremely moral, but Its 
morality la not that of rellgtooa sects or that prescribed by special social traditions. 
But perhaps Mr. Bays, when he spesks of a higher artistic sUndsrd, Is thinking merely 
of less preposterona actor* In less preposterous plk.va than those In which they are now 
visited upon the long-anffering public. Bere there Is certainly an opportunity for a 
step toward tom* artistic standard where none has hitherto eglsted.—TBB FREEMAN. 

a- JSII25- C*SH. NO AOV^ LFSS THAN 2V. 
WORD. CARH ATTRACtiVE FIRST LINE. 

TOR SALE -Dron 18x32 Trick II SHe rrpjrsrnMng 
'lirashliig machine. I'mlcd with sll atiartime’ *'. 

' "ii for nse H grst . lass n Kll'lon. Only uacl 
limes t.I.lr.ws TIIVX* SMITH. 1119 N-rOi 

• 'I . Mllwsiik.e. \VI«x* fki 

*"*11^ avtetloT qukHty ' 
*50: 10. tl no. postralil. UirxntiisIVF In 

V. HJ. .ffV itirrrtlsink-. Onlrr |oda. SPBUIALTY 

4-Octave Concert Grand Leedy 
Marimba with cases. Good condition. Rea¬ 

sonable. W. HOIT, 1323 nth 8t.. Rockford, 
Illinois. __ 

band INSTRUMENT BARGAINS—Deal with the 
profcsalonsl house. FollowUig Saxopheneu. all late 

moih'Ia. low pitch, completa with ca.«es. guaranteed 
f'lual to new: llarwoiHl Alto, illrcr. only used s few 
dxvs $90 00; Buesclier .Vito. allTer. perfen shape. 
$95 00; Wurlltxer Melody, hra-ss. like i.ew. $00.00; 
Harwood MrUxIv. hraja. $62.00; Kslaaheii Melody, 
brass perfet $65.00; Gonn M lody. sllTer. like new. 
F'|5 00; Bueschrr Bari piie. silver. Bk* new. 1120,00. 
Mw T Olliers. I’cnrel I'lselnet. .Vlherl. $30.00; new 
Ifciehm llsrt.ft. $60 00: line silver Flute. $55.00; 
(•(■Ml M I.’i4i I.r. S'lv.r. $35 00; Gonn Tromlione. sll- 
rer. $30.00; Gonn Tu’a. silver. $.55.00; German Tuba, 
>Tass $15 011; Impnrtisl Hiittl French Horn. new. 
$60 00. 'Vrite for esfkiog. slating tnstTumo» t wanted. 
GH \5V3v»un-BT’T\X COMPANY. 1013 Grand .Vvw, 
Kansaa City Mlsssurl. _ 

BRAND NVW 3S-IN. BARS DRUM—Ciwt $90; first 
$50 takew It ACCORDION FLAYER. Darlfburg 

Michigan. 

CONN TENOR SAXOPHONE. $85; low pilch, sllrer. 
piTtrs-t eon lilt Ion: r si esx. .VRTHl R BOLDUC, 

42 Harllett SI.. larnell. Ma.ssachusettl. 

CONN SAXOPHONE. Eh Birtfeyie. low plU-h. triple 
slIiiT iilslisl. I'carl keys, complete with eas,.. A. C. 

ZWH'R Allefsn. Mtehlgsn. 

FOR SALE—F'lur-ocfave Deagsn lYis-FOti. iwd psri 
of on - itsson. In fine eondlllon. $350 cssh. MBS. 

M K * BtlV'-’VE.VL. Ohio Cotnolv Co.. Box '.<11. ICnhimtiis. Qblo. 

FOR RALE—Kslashiv; Trumpet. 39 dollar*. J. 
BVKEH 46 North VVtshk.gloo Rtreei, Kocheater. 

New York. 

FOR SALE—Clarlrrta BulTrt Bnehm and Albert Rya- 
tem w.l Urrnrh makes Boebm and .All>ert A. B. C 

K . a'so Buffet Maxnphone a I German Boehm system. 
W(s»(l Slid silver FTiitea an-1 Pleeoloa at reasonable 
prl »•* tsk for baresln list. PFTTBR HGUSKAS 
514 R. Halsted R« . Chlctgp. tlltiola sepl* 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT.) 
3a WORD. CASH. NO ADVG LESS THAN 2V. 
V WORD. CASH. ATTRACtiVE FIRST LINE. 

THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL—DancTf. Bock aad 
Wing. 54o(t Shoe. Dwntrlc. etc. Vaudavllle Aela 

written. Dravnatir Sketches coached. An able staff 
of Instructors to take egye of every want. Four re¬ 
hearsal rooms. Partners furnished; talented panpis 
ki all lines put on the stage 19c brii.gs partlculMB. 
Saa HAR5'BY tHgmAS (20 years on sttge), I* ff. 
Tan Ihiren St.. Oflice 31*. Chicago. Illinois. Fbans. 
Wsbssh 2394 spr21.ins 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

BALLOONS. Psraehutes. Inflators. Rop- Tedders. 
etc. .Special built Parsphu es for aernplar.es. .Some 

Balloon Chutes m omal .sizes ss low as $15 Specify 
your weight. THOMPSON BROS.’ BAfJAH>N CO.. 
.Vtirora. Illinois. 

BARGAIN—A new RIdj. called the Flirt. Similar to 
whtrlDool or scramble It Is in a fine-looking build¬ 

ing ar d In good running order, and making money 
Cost $12,009. WHls-Il to the best offer. It’s go* 
to be sold. 05VNER A, N HTDBB. Savin Rock 
Connecticut. aep9 

CAROUSEL, two-row-abreast, overhead lumping, 40 
■ft.: set of Swings. Ocean Wave. High Striker, Snoot¬ 

ing Gallery. SIKl Jamaica Afe.. Brooklyn. N. T. 8epf23 
CAROUSELLE. 3-abreast Parker Jumper, with Ford 

Trador and Snitr Efclne; Jewelerl hOTM-s. brass 
rods, new side wall. lUht.s. globes, all complete; slao 
Ferris Wlx-il, with engine, complete. Both rides f'» 
$1,600 cash. Bargain. KLINE. 1193 Broadwav 
Room 303. N-.'W York. 

CONCESSION TENTS, new. $3n.0C; size 10x8; Ball 
Hoods, naw. $'2'2n0; new Wing Cats. $1.00 each; 

Sample Fibre ’Tninks, $10.00; Wheels. Games. Emp're 
('sndy Floss Madi'm-. with motor. $60.00. Gsed 
Show Property of all kinds. Tell us what you need. 
S'll us what you don’t need. No catalog on used 
goods. Set Dwgan’.s Aluminum Metal Ratt’«» nearlv 
new. In strong ibippli-g cas.-. $r!5.00. .'imall Rides 
fur Children, great mo-.ey-maker (or fair* and Indoor 
bazaars. T'cbl. -(ir >ne end sltractlre. R.VY 
SHOW PROPERTY EXCHANGE. 1339 So. Broad¬ 
way. SJt. I/)uls. Missouri. J- • 

CONCESSION TOPS- I'crta'le frames and sldewells. 
16x10. uw*d 6 weeks. Two large Uhre Trunks. 

one brand new: two Wheels- also TRols^_^c., for 
sale cheap to oulck h’lycv. .ABE PTTA’ERSTEIN. 1472 
S('ahiiry Place. Bronx. New York. 

«I DAYLIGHT ILLUSION and two Banners, $«0: 
I I Rower's Buddha, coeuplete, rohe. Invisible fortune*. 
T|«'2n: cost $13. Other goods. RH.VW. Vicoeia. Mo. 

sep9 

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT. Gushman Engine, with 
6(i-t. grierator. O. K. for tlie rood or permanent. 

Price. $175. $50 down, balance G, O. D. THOMP- 
rH'V BROS.. 85 lavcnst St.. Aiirtwa. lllhiols. 

FLAPPER ARKANSAW FLAPPER for ball racks 
Bovs, you must sec thi*. IGa a hiimdlnier. Won¬ 

derful flash. $10 the doz: sample $1. cr-dlted to 
vur order TAYLOR’S GAME SHOP. ColurabU 
City. Indiana. 

FEMALE IMPERSONATOR would like to join a 
first-class act or i>artner. Experienced. Wrrfc 

ERNEST MORfrY. 20 Morgan Plve. North Arling¬ 
ton. New Jersey. 8fp9 

GIRL PARTNER WANTED—Attractive, for raude- 
Tllle. N.VT OELLER. 5.^8 East 175th St.. Bronx, 

New York. 

PARTNER WANTED—TVrpmounter. hgnd-to-hand; 
etper1enrt.-d man; weight. 135 lb* JOE NEL^N. 

care Billboard. New York City. 

WANTED—Partner. iJdv Fortune Teller. 30 to 45 
years old. Must be an American and sb glo. .Ad¬ 

dress J. J. JOHNSON. Billboard. Clnclnntt!. Ohio. 

WANTED—Girl Partner, for dancing act. Address 
ANHOXT DlTtAS. 2919 AV. Jackson BlYd.. Chl- 

cagO(. 

WANTED, PARTNER Gooil singer; one that can 
yislel oe I will Join team or big act I do Dutch 

Riibe. slug: r and Dancer. Stnsig latughing Song Spe¬ 
cialty Hold up my end of act any time or place. 
Middle age. .Address BTIJY BOWERS. 931 Bas$ 
Main St. Ixmlsvllle. Kentucky. 

YOUNG UAOY PARTNER. Mg-t me vaudeyHIe act 
Bxperlevice? No. Chie wtHInc to .stick with a young 

man. Sc* d photo, will tvtnm same. W54. DE &AE. 
2*4 W. STlh St. New York. New York. 

YOUNG LADY FOR VAUDEVILLE ACT -Must ho 
a good singer and daucer. Stat- all particulars. 

P. HINDS. JR. care Bllll>oard, New York City. 

YOUNG LADY PARTNER—For yaudevHle act Chl- 
rsro and Milwaukee girls write. BOX 242, West 

McHenry, IlltnolA. 

FOR SALE—CompHe Sawing a Woman In Two. 
g’lsrsnteed perfec , $15. ’•n.APPY’’ FRANK Mc- 

KEOWN. StigihenyBle. Texas. 

FOR SALE—Motlograph Machk-c. Reels. Electrle 
Gcfipra'cr. 1-K. W ; 30x69 Tent; chesp. COUCH- 

MAN BROS ' snO\5’S. 28 Elm St. lUon, N. T. 

FOR SALE CHEAP—CiTwioel. Organ. Moving Shoot¬ 
ing Oalltwv and two 39 h p Motors. Must he sold 

by Labor Pav HARRY FREEDMAN. 814 W. Ya’ 
Ruren S*.. W!Imli;gton. Dclawrare. sept2 

FOR SALE—.A Herschell-Spll'min Rocking Horse 
Merry-Go-IUnird. In good cordGlon. tow ruvilng 

near rblca»o. 42 D. dlimeter. .A bargain. M .A. 
CRANE. Elmburst. TIHiiols. 

FOR SALE—For Beaches. Fairs. Picnics. e;c. The 
best and cheapest sl-'c. the Jazz swk ;; troupe o' 

4 'lYalnt'd Doves, with all props, ready for work; 
flrsf-cl*«s ‘Track Merry-Go-Round. Doll Rack, .Ak 
Rifle Shootlf g Gallerv Want ,1. small Mov'ng Shoot¬ 
ing Gallerv. street Pl.t* o. Penny Machines. HARRY 
SXfTTH. Ora'z. P-.-tinsylvanla. 

HIGH STRIKER-Gets yop monev at Fairs. .Allan 
TTerscfiell. comole'* rcadv to se* up. flrst-c'l** 

conrtiften. and shlppi' g eas.s, $50. Tralr Track. 29 
rnmherv. n.’W, s' d sbihrlnc case. $35. DANTYS. 
C.ABR.AT ‘r;«4ia*>nc. New 

DH. BOV!—The Flaptwr. Arkinsaw Flipper, for bill 
rack* A w.m.lerful flash' B0V5. see thle one 

Get wise $19 lb: dez; sample. $1 .Aak for Flapper 
TATT.OR S GAME SHOP. CohimMi ClD. Irdlsna. 

OLD SHOWMAN’S SVORACE WAREHOUSE. 1127 
W College Ave Philadelphia. Pa., buys and sells 

C-rrdy Floss Ice Ceeam Sand'vich. Sugar ^IT Waffl*. 
P’P-ortt Pean’it or i>l*os'e Machluea. Hamburger 
(♦"'fits: Copper r«etT Kettles Cor'esslon Trtits. 
Games; anythtrj p."ialulng to ahow, cartilyal or cno- 
-essloB hus nes.s. Wiitc me what you want to buy or 
sell OC431 

m 
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FILMS FOR SALE-NEW Vi 
r. ;gsg: gitia.- 

STATE BUMTS- nT»--rT»l fAM'jr* * \MUit*WMi.’* |rt>tr« m d rarrrlrur <»»• I'a^ 'vTSittai "*i'?i» 
«*■••««« «ariMriiM.t Vrft wtatrn. .Nv« Ur. Hi,w;«l C. 0 U Ob i»»tpt of dtU^ii k'v 

■a.!-.! »t r• >'t»^M rz^n.w. rw^rau r•« o* YATTy ‘ - -■-TriM. 
;t tte Ni-;.:».<1 .-^t* •rl'r* rm«UlT. A. _‘ *•_ 
-Ji*. •• F«;i^ tTid prlAA at roil. MOI'V- ^gg firri ft or rii Mft at daacaim 

%I.V-PLA3\- KVTJ:KPRHBK. KlUr^ BftiUiAf r.rri imLynih Mt. m^?^^*** PRICED ■_u^Ai m «iwar TrtML He# «Tlt tur OE*t t., , 
1 j^i f||,ortjr lluallvat. lik* ih» 2i arw ,| 

Tr»»H nr,glr%. Tmo to «z-rrr< r>-«ruiT« ii,i,,| 
Kb<mi irintMf ta iiiMMlfaU' our rrr»<r4. ti rk 1' 
ym miDl tA* beat a>» haw '( i.J <|ia->;-/ •, • 
Aoritr. Many tmw and ftir-n>'| Frantrr. 'it 
hatr to rr<hir* iA»h. Raixain liUa fra^ 

'^'rjT ;t tba \a-;.:»d .'«taa •tl!r * ra«Ulr. A. 
.-tS' -At *va< to Ftsor arid prin» at raaL UOI'N’- 
TAI.V-PLA1V» KVTKKPRHBK. Kl'-tr.4«a B*llaa.» 
i»«rwr. i^^lortdiy. A 

FILMS FOR SALE—2D-HAN0 

RUN A KNirc RACK—f» M taAaa Uua tmi»L \ SM TWO-COLOR InriwNrAOi ar »ailtoA. C SSl 
tttjfvit »- •>« it i^oor^ ^an. t gtoo. lAil Ac-k - t A-r;ir* ixat. “AI»A'HU'KHt'.“ <*t»La« 

r j:»: not*? tv-ud l;!i‘rt' C O. U. I "C-t " l*i'«ao».-». ancii 
A W. UtrA'Nt* Mati'aC Mi ttt«. rpl ' ■ - ■ - — 
-Isom c rcular*. ;v*x*h. »• »; s «>• 

bCENERV, bia---t V»-» Jtft Itrtiipa. i f»i-' • . I- '•* "rsi’k. fra*. BarcaiA tiJL tiOOI> 
• '/vjo i-.-r-.i- , P:! ^TL<V ..ur* Virtil-*. 

'^K.k : i TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE 
VWOPO CA,H. NOAOV LESS THAN tSa. 

M -.^ k^d i i •-•liv ♦• . k-k, kL ^ WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
rvj 1 y.lZKT <jAT»-. Bn t'jl. Oa.iasd Ba. I- 
UtraV liUr.d .air. I SIMPLEX TYPEWRITER. }* M. pvtlAld. BOliA^t 
- I AHVUT. DtvaM. Mia^CA:!. 
SLEEPERS AND BAC6A4E CARS. Car»x:.alL Ci I . 

Whaal Jaas iwf.*. >*i. a .tm ^ aacai. <Wrr J r UUMklTCH DADTMCR 
Pa-la Lrvjir-Ui*-la'rs, C'..<a Hob- Kik. iVaUAr Mw.- Vt M IS IQU I All I isCiri 

wTj (CAPITAL INVESTMENT.) ^ Mlnstrel Mail, Roaring Col- 
kM.. ^ ' At WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN SSa. ^ rw. tw. t. 1 ■ * 
, ^*1.' r ■ . fc WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. -r^ ro»*-dr. »SOJ Dat oj T>..TUpa S'^ 

- J ^ U‘. . k j Ji* i   -ftn-tlT. »4 >n>. Tho PqridP HilN. W—tarn. SA SO. 

; Wanted, a Partner That Knows wT'ciam; 

'■*> *-/- '■' •-* " '■ ^ tftd Show ntt«iD#E« w Tft $4 000 or t'.OOO to < 0^. 
^ a ‘*'**^ .*“ . ’'* m • r#El f -in# No pru#prrt; a 

W‘i. Educational News Weeklies. 
tNlw.*b »Tr t. a * dre*. t. H lEAC AND»rW, Wllmloftmi, Ma- I ikp nnr. S3 00 "o*.- 
I'lyil'rKTTLrt (O. DetAware 9l. Ktndaa F"--®- ■noeF. JACK MAmMAmIAM, 21« 
rur ILkajcn. i ' "" J .- T>-titli .A»» . New York. 

Sc WORD. CASH 
7c WORD. CASH. 

NO AOV. LESS THAN SSa. 
attractive first line. 

A Minstrel Man, Roaring Col- 
•■•li fNiMW.ru f*t|d«i And Masda and raldum Uiw 
mnnl .VATIONAl. »jni"M»<T CO 4«* tv-i 
MlrMfao HI., Dtihitk. MhuwwAa. 

‘■red comodj. tH 00 T>mt na T>.iFlta* ILiat. g'^O 

' idt of lyOTo.' Win. Kvx eatnrdF. t mil. i?.S: 2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR- 
J^ Dg t'oud. gvA stbi7. 2 Sli OU H. CI-A8S, iPCt PrtO o a i ^ 
I oba. M —-uri. Its rUn SALE 

5* S255- cash, ns AOV LEM THAN JSt 
7« WORD. r»8H ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

I.ikp nrw. 33.00 »t*d» 

WANTED—Pw.'t- at-h tiM.M nr sore, tnr 
Tmth Av# . X#w Yortt. 

R Monarch Filin Bargains for 
EoRdsm—Prttum. Wo«tenir. rnsMlIrt T>r. 

ISA*. Edacatloiuil, lUllrioita. Onr tn ads reel-r.. 
^“.1 n Arvw'a^DKi^ 1,000 Reels—^Prices Smashed, whn .nd wuhnui « w *;:rr VTTTr* 

.kZ^^sl'l Ch.rl.^1 n. Mawwa-htwe^^_ Co«A^^ OrMtMt R^ KprtAiTM"fLo*^M«AKH 
eaurv^ -*a^ *• r^**n^ *A*' WELL-KNOWN PRODUCER want* ftaanrUI PArtnrr. *TTlf**AJnL»*^nnrriTABl«*’ ®®-t Tmi»o«i»o Kid 1 rv-r vvd. 
>«• r- U tin,p.r -it ■- »», M-d» If yon taw’ w ‘ 
E^ ^ XtduTIr < -•. •.-t. A. « It M I r »n ...» h»axUAor a-ty tvrff^wi r with •btt.^. 
-M y.VvZ to X>\^ «d '-a. 

STOVE 7TLM. Altoona. P-BnarlnnlA. 

nan) Tjun r-'t» Iiwi .-' < a-T.i Tu-i.I.r.- 
V 3. w. ‘..r. s-.-Jr-l- uf 1.-Ur- »'ij koo < le 1- 
l ias rood tiiwK.t. I tJ.i l >%-!. TL*iI <>K >« «l IMP 
sflOP r>. laur-a cat. Ii.di.-a 

TWS-ASREAST MERRV-CO-ROUHD IJantrt't 
H*«ir. Irve Ji-1. rrt.iri Pait-CNlart laail 

KHkA. Laa Mm. K-t u'ky. 

RARfiAINS B'm rfTJ. Cl 
Mtara Maiiy t« arm. 

Wraaua. Ctmtto 

VOUNS MAN. aKh THW W. for t.r of the bi.r-« I arai^Ma. B O.MJMt <- 
..#.1 . r.r IjMi on .tie .Aiaervan tXMtr. QiiHi I ai-ltXilt. pt nglranlA. 

k .j vi.ir7. Write O WAT>**».V. Billbu.rd. 
X * nm. 

•*r*'*** ta-H rf SMa. W .wUrful rud ou'ft .All fn, i.t ’ 
aralliWa. B'O.NOMT <jO, SllCcrnth-an Aca.. Pii.I- Kitmlnailan iifu-l. MitNABCK TUEATKE yr 

BARCAIN SPECIAL —WofiaraN Marhhie equt 
for »a* m*»dt or • a-r rr- .iid-. and 

’■Ht-rful rud «u-fi 

M •! Till* T-ri'. 

30aM VMAKI TENT -ao Cr-ilrf Poke M d all R'dr 
P I-*. T"4-'t -.1, Wall foaiyl te T-M WIT Iw»- 

ancAW fiMl Hatoa. Ctf.d t'ld m-d I*T ser.d mmni -1. 
t-nt oatOc Nalaar* >al’»rt. IV/ Pr etlr** ezamlra- 
t.». rVAXK H. niUHCPSOV. BoUL'.r Pialne. Wts 

SONGS FOR SALE 
St WORD CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 3Sr 
Sc WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

BELLE ISLE 'Llttla Qa<-«< of AR I.lardtl. SOr r-r 
-opt: tIS aa n-r loO: flj". aa tar l.OM. poMpaid. 

B/IMAX ARXirr. DrrriiF Ml Ma;>. 

FAMOUS SONGS AND BALLADS, book of ta-lr-. 
aorH V d mudr foT ttrr. N.mnie rowr by a.tl 

ISe. FVAIOC nAXOIlVO. tw * «d SL. New Tork 
itri 

SMFET MUSIC aitd on eommi'tion ka.it. 
BE-AVEB. VMS .f.jart S.. 0-*-Ni Bay. STii apl 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
4e WOPD. CASH. MO AOV LESS THAN 2V. 

IMPROVED TATTOOINO MACHINES. N-rrrR i 
Urmtti pfora. IMPORTTNU TATTOO RL'PPI.Y 

5M Mam. Norfolk. Tlryinla. vrLJ 

TWO BEST TATTOOING MACHINES, romhir.i'cn. 
four mlira. «>mi>l* '■. 1^. Slat'*-n »h—ie Tit-' - i. 

IS: SS Tattoo Phoioaraph.. |2. W.iaXEK. lOA B a- 
rry. Xr* TotIc. a-p*3 

SO VASTER DESIGNS. Iniorr<.lnn3; 10 hark «la>. 
10 rh-M al»r. iO ire and »h.ruMi r eilir. 15.0(1; ever 

550 e-m ilae. >2 50. Maidilip.. 2 for 15 *»0 
"WATERS". 1050 Randolldt. DrlroH. arf^O 

THEATERS FOR SALE 

PaitcNUr. man | WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

BIG SPECIALS in fir<a trmtmm trim ana U Rt* 
iMda luat reoaianl. ktuUiar Btdn iiLtuiaa. Gi» 

-1' an r-t&cviiea. rl-tn -SUxi /Ntek Cufardiea alUi h>d 
»itra. All at Saraalan_IRna caBdttlaa. Wrttafut 
f-ea bulirttna. VORTITERX THRaTRI RTTTLT 
COVPAXT. tn Wttt nm ml. OalatA. Minn. 

BIB BARCAINE flnr r-4«llh ^..| .ra TT., 
I allh h>d . H.-b;!.-. aoU H.-aJ Bii|i|i«a-<'. «apl>ll-< Mir . 
IPr.ta fut (AUapa aid AUT'-r* &• ml ■;.* iv r..aJ . 
Sf-ftaLT B( B^llra at lurraa • Wnv f r prl^ Itn.. a.- | 

ratalia-UL VORTHLRX TIIKATME STTPLY ( (iM 
Ill Wotl Pirtt fN DuhPh. Mlrni 

U WOBO. CASH. 
Sc WORD. CASH. 

NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FILMS FOR SALE—Chote. 33 SO par pert 8(e<dal. 
t-« day. or. It fW.d fbr Hw. rtl-OF M ATI TV 

ni.M CifirPANT. Box SSS BlrmlAchara. Ala. a-p 

Wanted—Large Tent to Seat FILMS for Toy and PmfeaMonal MarhtoraL .AH fa- 
P laona raorW aura 3* *0 per rrri and up Ma. hine 

2(100 pKiple at tablm for one da.r. Ort. .'ilk. s.mhM abn. Write for Me RM fr*«. MOX.ARTII 
■Write at onre. W. J. LORCH. C«nvaU-OU- tHRATHM !arPPl.T CO.. Difg. F. B.. T24 Ho Wa- 
Had-on. Near York. baah .Are.. Chlrajo. IBfcolA an>S0ax 

BIB BARGAIN In n^r a-d aeiamd-hand Sfart 1; i 
Chilra. '/tmt'll a. Wrlie me t.jut reed/. H R 

J(>HX'*T*>X. ATI Noatfc Bearfiom .n.. rbl<«ro 
awSt St 

lal MarhtofUi .AH fa- 
reel and up. Maihlne BIG SALE—Fireproof Fletore UarhlM Boodu. AIw 
RM free. MOX.ARTII aa Linda ef TTientra .Nuppllea Write for ciu'- t 
1. F. B.. T24 Ho Wa- MTRsTBILX IfONTOX PKTfll* C<*.. Dtr.rlllr. Ill 

Sc WORD. CASH. 
7e WORD CASH. 

NO AOV LESS THAN TSc. 
attractive first line. 

For Sale — Moving Picture 
Theatre In thlrkl.r settled roiumiinitr. c.n/iil 

hiiaiuesi. Reason for selllnir. ill health. Kor 
further infurniatlon addre-n A. F. GILBERT. 
I'amieniTllle. Ohio._ 

THEATRE FOR SALE OR LEASE—X.w pt*<v. o.m- 

THE TWO EISTEDDFODS 
The Wel/h ri-l-di’f.d i« on in the Talley of Amtnn*fr.rd thin week. A handrad tkao- 

sand jH-tsons are exper-ted to he in attendance. ".An irell the atnrera At the pUjar* e* 
instmmeTit. * will he there. It Is the Intellectual fectiTAl af WaleA, where arorka tf Ut- 
emtiire and miielo are adjndited and their autlmra or alarm are riowned—tho the deuo- 
I’ratlc rmiTTia :ire "derts-ee** nod the thr.caes are **1100114 ehalPa**. Y'eotepday the chief 
sinrer of the loaeIle«t Land of •mnr wj« e*i>ected. and tho ehlef oeat waa reoerved for 
the dnnrhty Prime MiolKter. wbo still ran apeak aelodloitaly aad aia( fcrrcuUy In hlA 
native lauruire. 

It was but a few yeara afo th.it a shepherd youth eanae down fmoi oome diatxat 
hiri'ide or out of aome remote valley of W ilea and with hia bncolie aonc won the pri*^ 
for iKietry. lie perieh(>d. with all hia pmmiae, in the fielda of Flanders, but the memory 
of this p<M>t shepherd and soldier will be <.unr thm the yean alooB with that of their 
llafydd I.loyd of l.lanyst)-nidwy, who •■■•t.-ered the red plooah'* la the rreat war aad wbo 
livi-d on in the yiddcn aye of Wales. wh*-n her sons or deoeetidaata were preralero of the 
Kiirltsh-spi-akinc world; at any rite, of Creat Brltala, America and Aaatralia. 

In r).iwniiiit street another Eisteddfod la heinc ^1d. The WeUh arrh yilBstrel alts 
in the **lMirdic chair”, whieli the apprji«lnr world has asalpned to him. hia ‘Tuada 
a-ttemhie thro .ill the sli;hine airlnrs.” .And in this K!ste,Mf<a| the whole world la an tn- 
terr'ti.1, aniiuiis auditor, boidnic that there will he harmonlea la policy, and kaewtoR 
tloit it is only In a.viuphonie action on the part of that small ehorna from the nations of 
Eur<>i>e lliat tl«-re can be any cheer to the spirit of men. It la reported that .Amerleono 
are to have important parts in the festival In Wales. ,\t the Pownlny Ptreet RKteddhid, 
iMJwever, wo are merely mate observers, where we mlrht. as Fianor .Ncbanter hat Intimated, 
lend a voice or sound an ln«lniraent that cirtild help moke a *‘whole toncorl'* out of tbo 
*‘disc«wda of which this warld cousiets.**—NEW Y'ORK TIMES. 

BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURERS .New a I 
retiuUl klov.nc Pl'^ure Alarhiucs t» H c — 

Rcboola rbmrhes. Loilv^t. Trao-tna iRym, and T'-e* 
tree. Mardt- Arc or f.as. cooiplct- ou'fl’v f -i. . I 
aupolica. MiiXARt'H 'ITik.ATItK HI I’PI ) • 
Memphla. TViul arp.V>ii 

CHEAP—Ash s ns Booih. |V»: Ftm-Es ITvr Msrds 
equipped. IVi, Path-wwpr. 314*: Mioir< am-ra. 15 . 

JA I.aiap II'jow oI’N .Arc 135 Ute Rli-s >’ 
FiWer'i All. *75: « ompsosare. pm Fea'ura FUt 
ART niAf CO liaa Ihwtwwi la-.^Boa*^_Wp’» 

CHEAP—Pooer'a 5. Mazda eqolrped compirtc *5'' 
• Pow-r*a 3T5- «A #1.1P: (R |iO# PorabU A»- 

bea'os Booth. »«a; Morle ramcro *5®- Pitbe'-copr. 
{>«•: lato Bdisar (TA Baky BHaM. S»; Ht-Toopcl- 
ouo. *25; late Motlotrapb. 2.••0-0. auraciv »’"• 
FTItt»s and rood FVaturra Herd foe HsL B C 
BEW*(»RB IT WIncMrotar Rl. IA*dnn. artxT 

GENERATOR FOR SALE—S-K W ru mrke tvw. 
•■bran FA-OTIME THRATRE. Blue Mouod. Ill 

MOVIE CAMERA. *!• Sawplto of Mln*atut» For- 
trilts Eaaj aay nukk c pl 'tum' at nail rxpw-c 

M/vie Hurr*! fttaii-^ IllirZ. *1*2 R 23.1 -New Yo-k 

ONE DOUBLE'S K W MARTIN CONVERTER. 21' 
vol*. 3-phss-. lomaWTc oiih avtichbo^l. r-’t — 

copjie/io. *37S (M. Giuranevd. .Alao one dcuSle- 
*•■ llB-aob Ilevti cT Traravertrr. nerfert rot.dltk,'. 
(eSM ATL-AH Mfn iXO Pim RE CO.. v:' s 
Iicarkrm Ib.^fTiV-ajo. _ sepis Xi 

PICTURE MACHINES. *!• *0 up; «tercoT<ticao<. 
BItaa IJitit. Po«.r*a Maeaxtnes. Sul'ca/c M*- 

ctiNiea. lAata. stamp. PREI> U HMITB. Amatrrdaa. 
Xcw York. 

SUPPLIES FOR BALE -*10 nO M.w?lin»r Film ncan- 
*e fsap: *• p—iva Ra<l Roy Hlldea. none rrackel. 

**0*: 2 fine I>uwera linV.Jt A 0. .Adjudsblr. 
_ •.. .. 3S3-**: Rlieisdals. (loan eph; tn Ikntdy Reela mni- 

---- VJartftkA Ot nTlPJk_TalVint PllfF Heu imne junk. *jan: I*»«rrv • suml. I.anip Rsi* . 
-W aUXcQ ax V/UCC AdlUOi X Ull Inrhic IVIev. «<nkmc one and three-sbwt Ari Iianu> Takmp ami Mafaalnr*. (lA.fo. B(»X I'M. 

THEATRE FOR SALE OR LEASE—X.w place, ©im- vcaffle Iron St'ite all In fir-t .Address P-s'em. »k‘*cs. Photoa. Al/o oe, aod two-red Cnta- AMn. ‘fViaa 
Plcte ,shipment: best lo« y tl,- ,ull, ici.n .0 „ «,^^<h prwtcra rBXTKAl. FILM L-OMPAXY. 

popuMon. Itrrcftlcate. BOX 72. lli>.A Itlll. .S. 0. GEO. H. PERKY, Hawley House, i levcijiia, tt. ScvHUll Avtnua. Xcw Yotk. 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
I WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
1 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LIRE. 

WANTED-VYraks. Human. At Inials and P uHry. 
Writ* pwtl.siUra. prlee, p^tefrsplia. MRAR.S ^ thujidrc Wewna ulth Ja.^ Tlovto "t-Twr 

JI XCLH CIRA'I H. 2flA Cctlter «t.. Vmi.e. C.lir r.wilPmmi K^P, 2 tr:^a. altt WarJ?.' 
Kerrlcasi, *I2.(/0; H.im-U>l>‘a Wid.ns. 2 r.eU with 

---— tvauUna. Wuiiilra. fa a Ma.k Hvto.dt ('omcly. 
WANTED Two P>iwrr*s (IB Mstilms, me (.A MI- Wa shio Iiavr Chaaliru. beaa.lful Hctailpa. 

WE WILL TRADE A-l rhn, 'nr a *-H*dnmar" De- 
, *ndopl>if 0-1 fit. r Ita Prlt.icr. Xloiitv |•l.■•le* 

FOR SALE—RrYomiatUn ef Ibic Hoi-. 3-rcel Idnnd I (**tnerB an I T-lpo.1. H.tXPR ITt-M ('OMP.AXT. 
Kankakee. Illholi. 

WANTED TO BUY 
100 Bond Noteheads, 2 Colors, M. P. ACCESSORIES-f ILMS 

’x?®p'‘;v>iT""Lr7„" WANTED-To hu, . Hwink...l*o.Csrou/el.„..ow;m J. word. CA|H. ‘fO^jffV^.iniRlfT* llISc; 

- -Id'-rlirlon. .M A. (.UANh. ramlneHl. ll■..K.ta■ | NEWS WEEKLIE8....v;dlen, .vm.Rt_loo. *3.n CASH f.w Pldum Machlndi Para nim. etc. Turn 

500 Gummed Stickers, 2.5C!La>.vc.. WW Rom; skT.c~.U>^iroU:rNcw*';^^^^^^ ^2i ‘“»«<>0>..ck cMl A.L.rcm IK>X ,2. Canv-V^o 

Heaiitlfiilly printed and 100 ens ; not over 4 
I n-s; iK,d|wld. *1.*.*5 C. P. PRINT, Box 133, 
Ksnkokee, Illinois. ader < l. d s/aaoM. Alusl W a ba-aak.. Olve full 

d -.Till.Ion. .M A. (.'U.WB. Elralnest. Ill'iioU. 

Print.-.| with your name and addre-a. 
SWEENEY, flin kercbeval. Detroit. eep2 

BOOKING CONTRACTS. Caution Ubria Passea 
I.siu. Arenu' ILports. BOX 1155. Tampa Fla' 
_ dmS# 

LETTERHEADS AND EMVELOPES--r>(k of each tl 
I.utpaiiL E-Ubllilud lyl2. ST.AXLOT BENT 

Ilepklnian. lowp arp9 

LOOK!—250 IhHid LvtbTheada or 250 Fbivrlopeo, *1.25. 
postpaid: 50(| 4»<» Tunight Hllla. *1.15; l.iiOO 8ilH 

II-raMa. *3.85; 50(1 11x14 Tpk t'arJa. (12.M; 25 30. 
7x21 Ualet. *10.00. Careful workmanship. Raniples. 
20, B1..A.VCIIARI) PRIXT SHOP, Hopkinton. Iowa 

NOTICEI—no you want thia wwidcrful new deriepf 
makm over one thousand euct onplea Imitation 

rypcwriil vi lettcra for eight eenta. without hectofraph 
or glfficlL Easy and Pexpwifivu to nuke. Full 
InatriKlIona. tl. MCRRAY’S. 5, Stiwfia. Mtcfakan. 

pt1« 

SPECIAL—50(1 Two-Cclor Boed Lctterheada or F - 
(VlopiTi. *2 80. prieri on othrr prtntinr. 

rtrst-elaaa wotk only. THE HIGHLAND PRIJ'S 
4023 Cottage Oaove Av»., Chicato. aepl« 

SPECIAL PRINTING OFFER—500 oa^ tvhite 5V<we 

soTle.1 sl/es. M'lal I.. iTl A-l coiidtl.*’''- -Vd.lrtna 
AritlTORlI .M THEATRE. CaxIlUUrc. In'RaXia. NO LISTS—STATE WANTS Oot RceU .Rrwd 34. SCCNICI 

I'll »Tid 5 rand CnnvsUn. nramaa. Wmtertiv H-va 
C (» I> (0 enlldrC Prlvlleg* aaaminatka. FRANK (*c 
H Tlit/Ml'HOX. RoUilM l*rairtp. Wbnawin. a<v2 ^ 

SCCNICS WANTED—I waiN to biiv I (VVI ft. or mo'e 
<d H-vai|i'«, ’ak I In Uuland. S-rKland w ^^I^rla^ I 

Must be It z<»h1 nnndlili*. Atw» t Hult<a»»' >U- 

OUR BIG BARGAINS llial we are now nlf-rlnr can't 
It* b.'iL Tile hlgcest sinik of Pllnui w* have ever 

lia-.dlml. Rend a 2c stamp fbr nnr free I'st. .A. t I WANTED TO BUV—III 
L'ol'n**!- ^LMS. .-hlnrti. Sulbwe l*mi; 
HOI SO. Mabaih Ave., (Tilcaxo. Illinnia. I Motora. I'Yim .-c Wv 

liliic. W. n. -Ily M'trreti St.. Tolrnlo. O. 

WANTEO-I'ilnia of all Alt .1- s-n.l IlM H.AA’IXI 
P. O. Kns 054. Atlanta, nwwxia. aepl.’l 

WANTkD TO BUY—All mikca Ahwhif PMurc '!•■ 
•■hintu. Sulbvise l*nitiT4,ica. COia rs. r.>ni|>.a «ai, 

Motor*. I'aiM. .■•c, WV'le u* b,y<n,> acIH' r state 
Uat caidi ptliT In llral le’ler. MtlN.IRt'll THIWTKK 
HI PPLT CO.. Ti4 H. Wal.«sh Av ., Chl>U80. HI. 

acp.l"i« SPECIAL FEATURE FILM LIST—Barialn prl.-ta: 
also Serial*. H. B. JOHXSTOX. 5.38 Ro Ibur- 

Imru SL. Chloaco. , irpOOAl 
WANTED—Safety Rtandanl Fllnw Flhn exriiAnfcs 

TITI ra a. »«». •. n is- sw... ‘T IHwarle* handllnt aafetv Staialard naimw 
~ ettd. n. H. WEIH. nim*. am <l me viwir calahHtuea, price Hsti »• ' 

1730 Broailway. New York. ret ul fee I um Vl.ior Saf.-r Cinema Ptctiire Ma 
' idip*. Want sharp .Ijr Pllma with larve plal'i 

3 BIB WESTERNS-The Ijiy of the Flat a btautl- •"<( f -tdai* m lir All auhJwTa a 
fUl 5-reeler fewturlna lleatrlr. Ml. h-lena ■ a tlirlikw aitracthm. and want flmt laatvlal. Junk <le«'* PAI nilUl I IflUTC fUl 5-reeler. fealtirlnr lleatrlr. MJ-hrlma: a UirlHer •"'•'I*"’ R^t ,’■•A'ri»l. J^k • e^sa 

vfALV/lUIVI LIUm I w and fcie eondlthm. with hie lot paiwr herald* and JVru**!?*!/, srieillM^Ptilnlo 
•S easts sin anu icaaTuaa, a*. out: $35 00. Heart* t i ltr.1, a line hair raising W-ul- ATTR ACTIONS. 1358 Urawnod Arw. Tolcilo. 

Sa WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 33«- 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

cut: 8;<5 on. Heart* I i lirtl. a line halr-ralsing W<ul- 
rm In 4 rrela with l<A« uf p»i>er ami allrartTve hec- 
aldi. 310.00 Don’t look f<v a Iwller bargain than 
thrM. J MIU.ING. Alrin. Texij. 

EXHIBITORS. ATTENTION!-BUia Oxy-Acetylane ■ 
and <>xy-IIydro-<'«t lAgtit only rivala tn eleririMty. I 12 TO SS-RECL SERIALS at barrabia, with pa 

&ivt1opet gent prepaid for 31 90. Caih with arder Sa expivialve chemical*. Guaranlead raaulta on tha j .Alao I to 5-rrri ITIma. *2 50 u 
LOXOACRE PRINTING CO Box 153C. B-I. .Norh 
wratetr Station. DetioiL MlrhlKan. 

A postal hrinn iwrtlculaiw. A. BUR8 QCEirC FEATI'RE SERVICE. 
WO - > LIGHT CO.. 1329 Glen (»ak Are., Peoria. lU. aapS I Alabama. 

Writ* for list. 
.. Blrmlnrliam 

SPECIAL PRINTING OFFER—125 Bln* Bond U'l- 
urheada. 12S Bhi* Bond Bivelopea. 31.SS. prwtaJd 

Other wtwk rraaonaMe. NATIOVAL KXfNOWIC 
BPBaAl/rr OO.. Laoola. Naw Jtow. aepR 

In Answering ClMiified Adi, Please Mention The Billboard. 

Bert Chhiidlcr ha* reiigned aa monaccr if 
the Victory «imI Dunlap thealera. ClarliaTlIIo. 

?*{{^{| Ark. The two thealera are controlled by A 
(ham. M. Malone, of the Victory Circuit of Ihcatcrs. 

who haa placed H. Mcl'all. a«siKlint manager 
of the Victory Theater, Clarendon, Ark.. 1® 
rharse at Clarkirllle nnUl another manager la 

appolDlrd. 
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With the 

Stage Employees 

PROJECTIONISTS 

Personals and other items of interest 
lo (Carpenters, Electricians, Property 
Men, Scene ,Shifters, Fly Men and 
.Motion Picture Machine Operators. 

MINSTRELSY 
(Continufil from p*pe 'JO) 

thr iiiuxiral Mitire by lUy Zirkel, and 

•l«o '/ArkeVn biteat niu.-ical comedy apectacto, 

"The Khan of Tiheran", which, It in Raid, re* 
quiroR un entire baairacc car for the trana* 

|)ortatinn of it» Ht-miery and coatnming and 
employ! a ca»t of over one hundred r ngera, 

danrervi and comediiinR. The Reason will open 
In ColiimhiiR, (I., state Fair week, when the 

Mpanlah-Ameriean War Veteran* will preaent 

"The House Ihiat". Na^ir Hrotto, of Canton, 

O., fo.lowa w.th a monster minatrcl on the 

niahtii of .September JO, Jl, 22. Bay ZIrkel 

ami I’op Sank will have charge of the direc¬ 
tion. 

Addresf rnmmnnication* to Sta» Honda 
and Projectlonifta Editor, The Billboard, 
Circinnati, Ohio. 

tiave Marion'! "American Giria”, with Dan 

('oleman. are fortunate in havin); the foTow- 

intt .thi-eni and willing crew: Jack Early, car- 

pertsr; Harry KItr, property man, and Harry 

iiluom, electrician. 

Herewith if the crew of the Chnrlee K. 
Cbamplin .stock Company for the coming aea- 

«on: Fred Van Etten, of Local I’ulon No. tliU, 

l’oaKhk*ei>-le. X. Y., carpenter; William .Vlc- 
( jrij, of l>Mal I’likm .No. t.'>, .N'ewhurg, N. T., 

sli-.'tri'i.in. abd M. .\. I'raucil on. of I/>cal 

I'nlon No. 477. Green Hay, Wii*., protu-rty 

■non Th«- ChampHn Company opened at Kree- 

lioid, N. J., .kogust 2h ami will follow the 
iKiial it D'-rory in Eastern ami New Kiig- 

iR&d ^atei. 

This colnmn is open to all atage employeco 

and proJectionUts. to contribute news itema 
That will he inten'stlng to their fellow crafta- 

men. With the numeroua ahows urganizlug 

thruont the conntry. the even more numeroua 

theater! omnlna. and the turlmlent general 

rondition* that hear directly on the the¬ 

ater. there thonld be an abnndance 
of decidedly intereating new* for this column. 

I’ra.-tically the only way The Billboard can 

secure newa for thl* department la thru the 
stag* employee! and ppoJecttonlst« themselvea. 

The editor of thia column depr-nds almost 

entirely upon these men to fumiah newa for 

it, newa that otbera will take pleasure In 

reading and which the aender hlmse f « II per¬ 
haps enjoy seeing in print. As to the nature 

of the news desired, anything from the names 

of the stage crew of a theater or mad show 

to the business and social activities of some 

local union of the I. A. T. g. E. and M. P. 
M. 0, will be gladly accepted. These cum- 

manicatlona, which must he signed, should 

k n<11y be addressed to the gtage Employeca 

and Projecfioniata’ E<lltor, The Billboard. Cin- 
rianati, 0. 

The following was gleaned from the pages 

of The General Bu'letin No. 103, Issued from 

the general oiB.-es of the I. A. T. tS. E. ami M. 

F M. 0., under date of .kugnat 13 and headed 

"Men Required With Traveling .Attractions”: 

"There hare been rumnra to the effect that 
certain traveling attractions contemplated 

trooping with scenery oaly and carrylag ander 

h'ad contract a carpenter to handle the saui- 

and to take rare of the electrical and i>Top«-rty 

departments by calling for the equipment de- 
•ired In each city. 

"The effect of inch a policy would be to 

virtua Ij oblige the local theater electricl.in 
and local theater propertyman to act as pro- 

durt.vn men. which would, of course, constitute 

au unfa'r attempt at the evasion of the law 

g"v<rning such attractions. 

"loternationat President Shay has decided, 

and the G<>neral Eaecntive • Board baa con- 
forred, that any traveling attrartioD which 

•cskt to eliminate the requln-d crew. or lo 

reduce the number thereof by carrying only 

the acenery from stand to stan*l and then 

call for electrical effects and properties in 
quantity hitherto and custom.!rlly* carried b.v 

• he trare'ing company, such rompaolei shall 

he restr rted la the electrical department to 
the 11*,. iif lb,, bnute foots aiMi borders and in 

th* pmiH-rty de|>artmrnt to the usual call 
fvr a l.mlted iiuml'er of |>ie<'es aa dote miiu-d 

by the average o' previous .wars. 

"In other worils. In the event of a truvellng 
►how mmlng Into your city with a carpenter 

.nsl si i r.cry and then aeekiiig to call for strips 

• Oil hunches, sneb an attraction will tie re- 

quin-d to engage a traveling electrician uhtb'r 

•Old contract. Should the call for propertlea 

Include e<|ui|>ment In quantify formerly car- 
•■•'1 by thiH type of ronuiaiiy .'a pn'vloiis years, 

•hr matter abould at once bti taken up with 

• he general office In order to determine whether 
Of not a properly man should not be rtAjillred 

utidcr road contract." 

AUSTRALIA 
(Continued from page 33) 

Melbourne recently and was vary successfol, 

•11 things considered, even tho some of the 

critics did not treat her any too kindly. 

Bud Atkinson, who is aw.ay from clrcoa bnst- 
neas daring the winter season, la now hand¬ 

ling films in New Zealand and working in 
an independent ca|>acity. 

The Princess Theater, Melbourne, Is now in 

the hamlg of the renovators. It will house 

Hugh J. Ward-Puller productions. 

Marion Williams, who was with the Shnbert 

and Dillingham shows for several seasons and 

who returned to Australia last year, may re¬ 

turn to the united i?t«tes at the end of the 

ADDITIONAL J. A. JACKSONS 
PAGE NEWS 

the BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
7h* Only AntGMs. Pubileatlea I* Brarll. 

JJI^'lfated. hHli-il «lUi newa ard In/crmatlo* 
™'t tlie rictiest and must faat-lnittng country la 
•wo finotmetua. 

aunscniPTioN pru-b mo* a vcar. 
I4»nd for Pamela Onpy 

■ RAIILIAN AMCmCAN 
IIMAadar, Rio da faoalro. BrMM. 

In using Nell O'Brien’s words for Intro¬ 
ducing |i ^ current piisluction, “iiresentlng the 

newest of tlie oldest”, w th the traditionul first 

part circle, a scenic jiictiire of c'ass and r-olor. 

Mr O'Brien with trt modesty has expressed 

exactly what be Is presenting, only more the 

grief, he has sacr fin-d the black face In the 

first part on all save the end men; the vocalists 

an.! orihc-tra working in white face, which In 

the writer’s way of thinking puts the- minstrel 
slpiW on the -ame plane as a circus without 
a parade. The traditions of minstrels call 
for bnrnt cork—not grease paint, but this 
item does not detract from the entertaining 
Value of the p«rforniance, tlie first of whlc.i. 

this* season, was glveu at White Plains, N. Y. 

Fur ten seasons past the Neil O'Brien Min¬ 
strels have lieen an institution which has .luc- 
cessfuHy surpassed Itself each year both in 

material and scenery, and this year's prodne- 
tkiD is by far the moat gorgeous and pr«- 
tentioua. The scenic setting of the first part 
is indetcTlbably beautifni. massive pillars and 
trellises of pair gold with a deep blue back¬ 
ground, The artists and musicians are neatly 
covtiimed in white serge tuxedo with pale 
blua facings, which, under the multi-colored 
lights, make* a picture that renders the pow¬ 
ers of description inadeqnate. 

The vocaliata are all far abov* the average, 
with J. Li-ster Baberkorn as the outetanding 
feature and Hugh Angelo running a close sec¬ 
ond. The ends are all of sterling quality, 
tried and true, with Jack (Smoke) Gray as 
the feature and Prank (Cracker) Quinn a moat 
worthy contemporary. The orchestra, under 
the direction of the veteran minstrel leader, 
E. V. Cupero, lends Just the proper amount 
Of harmony and syncopation to make the Neil 
O'Brien Minstrels a 100 per cent production. 

Act 1 of the second part, "Rufus in the 
Lion's Den", is a merry burlesque on the 
cirrus, in which “Cracker" Qai:.n baa every 
opiiortunity to display bis superfine sense of 
burner. Be is ably assisted by AFian Karle 
as the Hon tamer, and Fred Miller aa the lion. 
Neil O'Brien, as the author of this act. baa 
furnished material that la a tur* aatMoty for 
the bines. Act 2, "In Days of Old'’, opens 
Id one abowing the Beaux and Belles on the 
way to a party. In thia spot Geae Pearmin 
■it.gs a selection of noogs in a beautiful lyric 
soprano voice. Scene two la a garden with set 
cottage and a cotton field in full bloom as a 
background. The costumes are of the ’fil 
period and all artlata are in black face, a 
medley of the "Good Old Songs of Bygone 
Days", arranged by E. Y. Capero, la rendered 
by the various vocalists, and the dancing mnn- 
bera range from the "Minuet of 'M” to the 
present-day Jazz, with a truly artistic eccen¬ 
tric and acruliatic dance by Fred Miller for a 
closing number. Act 3, “Put and Take 
Hankers", is another screamingly fnnny farce 
from the fertile brain of Neil O’Brien. It 
o,K-ns with a street scene in one; scene two 
is the interior of a hank. In this act "Smoke" 
Gray has unlimited opportunities, of which 
he avails and acquits -himself with such bril¬ 
liancy that it easily places him among the 
shining lights of minstrelsy, and when you 
see the "Smoke" Gray of today it hringa baek 
the fondest reeollectiona of the Neil O'Brien 
of yesterday. Act 4, Jay Clay, who bilia him¬ 
self aa "The Walking Lit. rary Digest", offers 
a snappy monolog in one that is full of pep, 
and hr handles several songs nicely. Act 5, 
• A Certain Party", by A. Calloway, In a 
faree in three scenes; the first, In the "Ever- 
gladea", la a iH-autlful set; scene two, a street 
scene, and srgne three is a summer resort, 
garden set with set cottage and a back drop 
vlith an iH-ean scene. The story deals with 
the rehearsal of a play into which the prin- 
elpal c.uiK-diaiis, ’'Hnioke ' and "Craeker", are 
iDilueli'd without their knowledge. They are 
ably assisted by the entire company. The 
art is ovcrffowlng with ridirtiloua situations 

Slid snappy cross-fire gag». and "Smoke" and 
"Cracker" get every bit o*it of It that possibly 
ran lie gotten. When you sec these two boys 
Work who knows but that tLey may be another 
Melnt.ire and Heath in the making. 

When iH>or health forced Nell O'Brien to 
forsake tbe stage thiet' years ago, minstrelsy 
suffered a suppoaedty irreparable loss, but In¬ 
stead It has acquired an ats«<t af antold value 
in Nell O'Brien as an author and producer. 
Being a veteran of the footlights be knows 
what the pt>*'Hc wants and better still be 
gives it to th. m. He knows talent when he 
sees It and takes It and develops it so that 
Uie theater is indebted to Nell O'Brien for 
reviving and keeping lo the fore the braneh 
of the theatrical pmfesalon that was rapidly 
dcscendiiiff into decay—Minatrelay.—WU. 0- 

GLYNN. 

Wes Georgie Wood, an English comedian, 

has been a big winner for Harry O. .Mnsgrove 

and is creating box-office records in Melbourne. 

Captain .Adams .md Odiva’s fJeala are back 
on the Fuller Circuit, after a wonderfully ruc- 

cessfiil tour of the Q'leensland centers, dur¬ 

ing which tbe box-oIBce receipts were ca¬ 

pacity everywhere. 

Sir Benjamin and John Fuller recently 

tendered a benefit performance to the itnem- 
Iilayed at Newc.istle, Where the indui^trial 

trouble is very acute juRt now. 

J.illy John IdirkinR. .American colored per¬ 
former, and his Dixie Mln-Jtrels are still doing 

the .New Ze.alnnd smalls to satisfactory bnsl- 

■A new theater is being erected on the old Rile 
of the Lyric. Arnoliffe, about ten milCR from 
Sydney, and will be utilized for pictures, with a 
om-nigbt vaudeville bill. Thta is the trend of 
several of the modern eubiirban theaters. 

The National Council of Women held a meet¬ 
ing this wi-ek and put out a lot of propaganda 
in tbe interests of better films and a more 
urgent need for eensorsbip. I attended the af¬ 
fair. and found tbe audience comprised mainly 
of high-brows, antique damsels, a few Inconap- 
quentlal clergymen, and one or two people who 
really understood wbat tbe subjects meant. A 
majority of the speakers admitted that they 
never frequented picture shows. And yet this la 
the type of citizen that this country, in com¬ 
mon with America, has to tolerate. ‘They would 
harass the liberty of the subject in every con¬ 
ceivable way. If such were possible. 

Tbe Pox organization is getting ready for its 
big week, which takes place at tbe end of 
next month, one week before the Paramount 

splash. 

The locally-produced film, ’’Circumstance", 
is getting quite a number of good dates. The 
Ramster Photoplay will follow snit with an 
Australian pictnre this week. In which Jack 
Chalmers, the hero of a great rescue, will be 
the leading light. 

A. O. Blaeksbaw, formerly Brisbane manager 
for Seixnick, is now back in tbe Sydney office. 

Ko«s Sodi-n, formerly general manager for 
Pox Pilma in Australia, has been appointed hon¬ 
orary publicity director for the Kinema Kar- 
nival No. 2, which takes place next month. 

The old Alhambra Theater has been reeon- 
■trurted, and, under tbe title of tbe Melba, 
will be the home of motion pictures, alter- 
teraated with any other good attraction that 

happens along. 

Will B. Keany, the newly-appointed manager 
of British and Continental Films, is now en¬ 
sconced at his desk In the Bathnrst street of- 

fioeg. 
Leon 8. Snider, who left for America last 

week, has been in indifferent health for some 
time and it is to be hoped that tbe trip will 
permanently benefit him. He is manager of 
the New Malvern Theater, Melbourne. 

Cedric Johnson, formerly with various cos¬ 
tume comedy shows, ia now producing picture 

Prologs in Melbourne. 
Gordon Conrad, a yoiiug Australian, who 

has achieved miieb suieess in exploitation for 
Paramount, hi now out to engage suitable 
vaudevffle .md dramatic talent to work in 
ronjunction with the picture programs. 

Bert Segerberg, a local cameraman, has 
secured palatial stiidioR which be will fit up 
(or film production. 

Walter Hutcbiiison U Itack at tbe Pox bead- 
quartnrs, altho he is leaving must of tbe 
liiiRiuesa to bis oxecutive He announces that 
he will return to -America in September. 

M. Sllvrrstone, a representative of the Big 
Four, arrived from America this week and 
is now located at the head offices of the 
I'uited Artists in this city. It is stated 
that this gentleman's stay in this country 
will only be temporary. Johu O'Donogbiie, 
by the way. baa been appointed general 
manager for Australasia tor this organization 
vice Geiiffre.v N.ve r.-siciie.l. 

A new picture theater has been oiiencd as 
Tiimut, a N. S. W. country town. 

Paaoengera to America last week included 
Sam Snider, who Is a prominently Identified 
with Assov iated Theaters, lAd., and T. R. 
Cope, of the Victory Theater, St. Kilda, both 
Vletoriau interests. Mr. I'oiie has two sons 
in tbe I'nited States. Iioth of whom h.ivc been 

HucecRsfiil In eomniereial life there. 
Harrington Miller. formerly with .\u»- 

trslasian Films. and now independently 

wealthy in Iswidon, la rcportinl to be dan- 
grronaly ill. Ue ia representing tbe Muagrove 
TandavtUa Circuit In England. 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE 
FOLKS 

(Oontinned from page 42) 

J. H. White’s association. Arthur Beverly le 
tba secretary. 

I.emon and Brown, engaged at tbe Dunbar 
Theater, I’hiladelpbia, the week of August 14, 
were held over for another week. When John 
Gibson does that the act has made a sub¬ 
stantial bit with him. 

"Love Is Like u Bubble”, the Arrow Music 
Publishing Company's big number, has been 
contracted for recording hy the Billings Player 
Piano C'omriany, of Milwaukee. 

After closing the brief tour of “Step on It”, 
and doing a week in eocuection with tbe big 
business Billy King did at the Lincoln, in 
WaHhliigton, TamiIs Schooler, tbe business and 
publieity agent, is again in New York at 
leisure. i 

Lulu Wbidby is the featured singer at 
Jacks, a cabaret on Seventh street, in Wash¬ 
ington; and she is popular with tbe patronage. 

"Tbe Old Maid Bines” is the name of a 
new number put out by George Bates, com¬ 
poser and publisber, at 3338 Wabash avenue, 
Chicago. 

The Harper & Bl.mks Reme, at the Green 
Mill •larden, in Chicago, has been Kiicb a pro¬ 
nounced succes.s that a second company has 
been put inti* rehearsal. 

Mr. Taylor, of AVllIiams and Taylor, billed 
at the 1‘alaee, New York, week of August 21, 
took sick Tuesday with throat troubles and 
bis partner finished the week as a single. 

Verna LaUna, dramatic reader, has taken 
charge of Buby Bernice B<>yer, the dancing 
marvel, who fs tbe sole support of an invalid 
mother. The child is clever and deserves a 
chance to work. 

Sam Davis, of Davis and Walker, was obliged 
to cancel his route on the coast and return to 
bis home in Chicago because of rheumatism. 

Bell and Bell are in Huntington, Ind., doing 
fonr weeks with Or. Redwood's Medicine 8bow, 
after which they will go over tbe Interstate 
Circuit. 

WITH THE AL Q. BARNES CIRCUS 

Harrison R. Hall writes tbe following in¬ 
teresting letter concerning tbe Annex Band 
with tbe A1 G. Barnes Circus: 

"We are in Pennsylvania with the only show 
of its kind in America, and tbe patrons go 
away talking about It. It ia a clean-cut show 
from ticket wagon to the pad room, with noth¬ 
ing to mar the feelings of anyone. It is a No. 
1 show with excellent aroosnmodations for 
everyone. 

"Arthur Wright has the side-show band of 
14 pieces and two lady singers, Minnie Watte 
and Mrs. Mabel WilliamR. 

"Tbe musiciana are, liesides Director Wright, 
Walter Lee, Herbert Man-ball, Arthur Jarrett, 
Walter Mays, Louis Ford, D. W. McDonald, 
W. E. Fields, Rufus 8. Wiggs, Howard Duffy, 
J. Frank Terry, H. R. Hall, Harry Johnson and 
J. N. Anderson. 

"The concert program includes ‘Morning, 
Noon and Night in Vienna'; 'Light Cavalry’, 
•Siispiel’, ‘Ilivals’, ‘Polophonie’, 'My Old Kea- 
tucky Home’, 'Fantasie', 'The Second Hungari¬ 
an Rhapsody’ and a number of tbe popular aira 
of the season.’’ 

LADIES' BAND 

The Daughters of Isis Saxophone Band of Chi¬ 
cago was one of the unique features of tha 
recent Masonic convention. Tbe organization ia 
only a year old and is the product of the efforts 
of Sergeant James B. Tucker, of the Chicago 
police force, who, by t ' way, is Lieutenant 
with the famous Eighth Illinois N. G. Band. 

To showfolka be is Just "Big Bass" Tucker, 

known to every performer that has traveled 
with a minstrel. 

Tlie ladies who comprise the band that gave 
twn suereRstul concerts within tbe week are: 
Sadie U. Barker, assistant director; Madeline 

Vaughn, librarian; Lottie Calloway, Corable 
Barrett, Jessie B. Thomas, Carrie Evans. Isabol 
H. Johnson. Myrtle Barnett, Rosa Bradley, 

Anne Christmas and Elizabeth Graves, Fred A. 
Johnson ie manager. 

WILLIAM H. TYERS 

Wm. H. Tyers, composer, the man who 
wrote the famous "Maori” ami other noted 
characteristic numbers, and former conductor 
of the Rock A White and Clef Club orchestras 
and asRoeiate of the late James Reese Europe, 
is now with bis orchestra in tbe Cave Grill, 
where h,- is eompleting bis eighth season at 
ona of America's finest summer hotels, Tbe 
Mount Washington, Brettou Woods, White 
Mountains, N. U., where be composed and 
dedicated his famous waltz, "Tbe Cali of tbe 
Woods”. He baa with him Lloyd G. Smith, 
wbo held a prominent position in tbe two fore- 
named orchestras; George H. Evans, formerly 
of the “Blue Bird" road house, Asbury Park, 
N. J., and Arthur Scott, late of th,- Creole 
Band, who are filling a successful season as 
entertainers. 

Mr. Tyers has composed and dedicated a 
military march to the Kith Regiment, N. G. 
N. Y., which be is now scoring for band and 

orchestra and will present to thia famaaa col¬ 
ored regiment on bla return. 

% 
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HIPPODROME 
SIDE SHOW 

AND HIS MAJESTY, THE TROUPEIL 
tendaiice wai extra Ufi(«. AJ Ifartlo, of tba 
rereoUr-eloMA Fatteiaon Cimn, ran <loirD 
fri>ni Chlcafo for the day, and Ura. J. c 
Cronin alao arriTed to apend a few daya with 
her b’ltband. “Ituiter". 

Blufftun. Ind.. Auxuat 17, waa bot ar.d. 
deaplte tbe fart that the local fair waa in 
Ita laat day, attiodanve waa rood at both 
ah<>wa. 

In Newcaatir, led., Aiiruat 18, and nreeni- 
burr. Auroat lU, the oatitra were eager for 
their &rat clrrua of the aeaMin. 

Jiim Murray. I’l hour man. auiferlor frnin 
atomarb trouble, waa forced to Irare for bla 
borne In Syracuae, N, Y. HU many frieoda 
hope tbe lllneaa arill not be aerloua and that 
he will bo bark In abort t me Murray haa 
b*en replaced by Ferd Lettner, late of the 
l'Btter«on CIrcua. Tom Criinib rejoined tbe 
abow at Loularille Anxuat 2<l after a trip to 
New York on arcount of the death of bit 
alater —OABDNEB WIIJtON (for the Show), 

HAAG SHOWS Saakatoon to Edmonton Sunday. AniPiat 13, the and bare made memhera of the abow feel 
laat aertion arrlv ng In Edmonton Jn“t at weli-ome from ««ery angle.—STANI.ET F. 
dnsk. The day waa rool and the natural D.tWSON' (for the Show), 
beautlea of the pralrl*, and rolling country 
will long be remembered. 

George Melghan Joined the show at Winni¬ 
peg, and Charlea Ringllng haa been with It 
at every aund. ('apt. Drewry gave a party Under Way at John Robinton Cireut 
to Ai Irwin and Invited guests after the nigM Winter Quarter* in Peru, Ind. 
abow at M nn4>eg. At Brandon, Klchard _ 
Reynolds waa bn«y eaterta'ning bit slater and ' 
brotber-in-Iaw. (iene Ckrscn had a vUlt with Members of tbe John Robinson Clrcns are 
her sister at Kegina. Mr Vandi rllp. who Joyous over a<-eoiiDta in recently-received papers 
Tialted the circoa at New Y'ork and Rnioklyn, from IVru, Ind., ’bat tell of work under way 
waa with it ail day at Winnipeg. At sWiaka- there that will transform the ab'*w a winter 
toon ft aeemei] aa if every one waa tiahing in quarters into one of the mo>t modern rold- 
tbe swift running Ss'-katchewan, hack of the weather circus lodginga. The improtement will 
lot. be completed by November lit*. E.i< h of the 

I. .k. <•„-! '.-(e.o nf teo structurea is to be made of coi.crete and 

reached by the spring freabet«. There 
Regina, the Imperial mjtMUte of all bhriners. three btiilt in rings, where trainers 

-, --- —Mr, McCandlea, of Honolulo, Hawaii, waa an ,.jjj y^’^rk far enough a|»srt fri>m the other 
starting out on the present honored guest at the night iierformance, be- buildings to give untnterrniited lelsnre in tbe 

weeks ago, appeared at ng eacorted by 300 local Shrlner*. •'Ooftie’* completion »f acts. All barn* nnd bou<es will 
fust ly, where it was viewed swears that he saw a “flock’' of Eskimos at be heated from a centra) plant, tint city enr- 

thia dei>artment. Business Wainriglit, Alberta, when the train stopped rent will be used for lighting. A separate 
od. says Mr. Haag, and at there for water Sunday morning, August 13. water system will make it unnerewiary to 

New K'.chmond, O., visited No one else was awake, so there is no room depend uixm Peru for water. A long ste«’l 

GREAT IMPROVEMENT 

Lose Three Days m 76 Weeks 

BILLING WAR IN MEMPHIS 

BARGAINS IN 

AL G. AND THE “BLOOD-SWEATING BEHEMOTH 

FOR BANDS AND PERFORMERS 
Also Twitai Bope. Bolling Field Klteh- 
anw PU'.ols Guns and other AnnT 
Goods 

Write today for free catalog 

ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY CO. 

Sbow' 
Carniral TENTS 

When “Skinny'* Dawson breezed Into the oAcei of The Billboard a few dayg before the 
Al O. Bamei Circus showed in Cincinnati, handed tbe e^tor a photo and said “1 want 
that In next week's paper,'* just like that, there waa nothing to do but put it in. eo here 
it ia. Oanial Al O, Barnes himself is drlTing “Lotua**, the monster hippopotamus, daciared 
to he tbe largest in captivity. 

first visit home aloce tbe war, during which 
he served with a Manitoba unit. lie Ro*a 
wants it known that be did not close, but 
simply made a mid-summer visit to bis borne 
in Youngstown, 0., and rejoined shortly after¬ 
wards. and hopes to be with tbe show and 
Steward Webb for many years. 

At Madison, Wls., a new and beautiful tick¬ 
et wagon fur Jack Miller's department joined 
the show. Bobby Farrel, Charley Romik, Ixiii 
and Edna Riley recently closed to go to 
New York and take work for the winter. 

Mr. Warrel rejoined at Fargo, N. D.. as did 
Mr. De Wolfe. Both look fine after a short 
absence. Mr. Warrel has some wonderful new 
tishing stories. 

Every member of the show has thoroly en¬ 
joyed tbe Canadian trip. Tbe days have been 
warm, but the nights have been delightful. 
The officials have been pleasant and obliging 

railroad (iooditions tbe moving time waa good. 
Tbe two shows on August 14. In Champaign, 
were given to big audiences. ‘Doe'' Kline 
lives there and entertained bis motb r and 
sister on the lot. These ladle* al*o enjoyed 
the time with their many other friend* on 
tbe show. Tbe wife of Sam Dill alao visited 
at ('hampaign. motoring over from her home 
in Columbus. Mrs. Monabon rejoined tbe show 
there after a visit to her home in St. Louis. 

At Crawfordsvllle. Ind.. August l.'>. tbe 
Eeigler Brothers, .\ttira hanker*, witnessed 
lioth shows and saw two overflowing audlencea. 
A. M. Jones, owner of tb*- Crawfordsvlllr Hotel, 
renewed old-time acuiuaintaoce and remaiued 
on tbe lot until the laat wagon was loaded. 

At Kokomo. Ind., August Id. it seemed as 
If ail of the p.-ople from Peru were on band 
for tbe matinee and to visit old friend* It 
was a groat day for hand-Hbakli^. high tem¬ 
perature and excellent busincas. Tbe night at- 

Assorted sizes. Warehouse space 
noeded. First check for $375 00 takes 
the lot. F. O. B cars. C. B. PERKINS 
HARDWARE, Brookhavan, Mias. 

3 Hsggtfr Wa iai». 1 TIckrt Wagon. 60-tt, Round 
Tup, complete alth I’olrs. Slakes and RUflnt: Oook- 
houa*. lTtlZi4ie« khaki Marquee. Stake Puller, IdiH 
khaki Uieaabig Top. 5 lengths of Seats. 6 hUh; Re¬ 
served Seat Netting, (^ivat Cota. Circus Paper, 
enough fov (our wecki. with Uatea aud Ua.a'g Stainp 
a Band Cajis Htsh.a. ('bafliui Baga. etc A cer'tfl'd 
>hrrk fur 2iV0 Mi takes all AdJi<aa FHED llOTT. 
14 Alfred SI.. Medford M*saa<’tm*ttia _ 

vptrrA SHOW TENTS, lUCK TOPS 
I LM I V MERRY-QO ROUND COVERS 
I r |l I A CANDY TOPS AND 
I kl 1 I W CONCESSION TENTl 

TSCHUOI CAT*. BIDE SNOW BANNERS. 

DDUGHERTY BRDS.' TENT A AWNING CD. 
lit Bauth 4tli Straal. ST. LOUIA MO. u gilley or if you have a 100-car railroad 

show, we have just what you want. SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
Far FREE OFFER at 

Lily cups 
SEE PAGE 68. 

Makers 
of the 

Best Show 
Tents 

on Earth 

aUALITY—OuarantsMi. 
I rM I K* SERVICE—At vau waat It 
■ M I % FRICEB—Masufastursra'. 

I Lli I v "•< 
C. R. DANIELS. INC.. M4-II5 South SI., N. V. 0. 

RINGLING-BARNUM FOLKS 

Hsve Many Reasons To Remember 1922 
Canadian Northwest Tour 

The tour cf the Bingiing Bros.-Bamum A 
Bailey Cirrus in the Canadian Northwest haa 
lieen ideal from every viewpoint. The cam¬ 
paign started with a record-breaking basineaa 
at Winnipeg, and continued that way at every 
point, with good lota and remarkable railway 
Jvmpa. A wonderful mu waa enjoyed froa 
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FOR RENT—^TENTS AND PORTABLE SEATS—FOR SALE 
UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO. 

317-831 No. Peaplatnea St.. CHICAGO. ILL. Phone, Moymarkel 0444 

TENTS 
WALTER r. DRIVER. 

“ORIVER BRAND THE BEST ON EARTH*’ 

^- SUPERIOR-^ 

■•OR.I31B vv. Hwrtoon SIrmE 

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc. 
(XHC ClMCUt AND CARNIVAL TCNT HOUAC OF AnCMICftl 

BANNERS 
CNAS. C. DRIVER. Sac'w um4 TfMA 

CHICAGO. ICLJNOIS Phone t HoymoviME 

UNDER THE MARQUEE CIRCUS TRAINMASTER WANTED 

Wilti'r Tv Mtin'f will be OeneTa, 
0. iiiiii'tiniiply. 11c U out going out anj mora 
tbi* st'UNoo. 

I'rtnk T. Kell/ inforraa that be left the 
JbiiD K'liinvon t'irrn». a> algbt watcbmao. to 
{to Willi till- .\1 ti. Barne* Clrcna. 

A coBlraiilnc NWint for the Rlncllng-Barnnra 
giiow wav 111 MNiiin. Ua , recei.tly and ar- 
ibDCivI !■ r in rfnrniatiri a there October lid. 

Dartil silTrr»»one, of Toa'a The.ntcr, ftprlng- 
flfld, Ml"-, has been ajipxlntcd »ecretary of 
Local l i. 1- -V II !’• A: U., to ancceed Kobert 
11. t’liuk. rtalgoi'U. 

It ti-ok Trank R. llubio, veteran clrrnt man. 
to null the 'trim:* that will give the people 
of f*;eN».iiitvllle. .N. J.. a free city mall de- 
Uttry b .itinlrg Novcmlier 1. 

THEIIt ITl.L .N'AMES 
Coonel .'U'K I.Nurhi Clark 
Willi.ini I 'Mias Kiv <1 (Skinny) Dawton 
W lllam lAlward lUlnca 

Jake Jacnbsnn. "nii kcl kina’* on the At O. 
BarncA Circus, has Ix'cn dtilna a wonderful 
hunlncss witli his niitcllic* and aava be will 
haic 1 wh-'iiplnK MC Ic r. at the cloee of the 
seasi'n. 

Krank T. Spellman waa In Clnelnnatl la»t 
Wick, now a hall game with John O. Koblnano. 
rod riityd King, Colonel M. L. Clark. Jamea 
Shropshire and "Skinny" Dawaoo, and returned 
In the Hast. 

Sapi Treed eomm'inbateii that he la doing 
fine with bia pbtiiri' honae, the Central Park 
Theater, In Schenectady, N. Y,, and that on 
Ijihot Dsy the Tried A- Wlllla tabloid ahow, 
“tlwtr.c Bellea", will ojn'n on the l*un Time. 

Nei* week at the Connectlrnt State Fair, 
Kartlunl, for six daya, tbd Walter L. 
.'lain Circus will be offered aa a free attrac¬ 
tion. The ahow ia to give regular perform- 
anna daily at 12 noon, 4 and 8 pm. The 
rotnagerie also will be a gratia exhibition. 

An account of a flatlc enconnter oa the Sella- 
Fioto Cirrua at Stan<1|iolnt. Id., between ’'Kit 
tie*' and "HareT’, Juat prior to a butterfly 
acniber in which they were to participate, 
givea second honors to "Haiel”. Wnlch Haiel 
Holly doesn't know. Neither baa be learned 
KltUe'a full moniker. 

Fletcher Smith, pre»a agent for the Walter 
L. Main Circus, wa« recently Tlalti'd by Frank 
H. sioweli at Mcohaniraville, N. T. jatowell, 
now connected with The Qlens Falls Poat- 
Atar, and tlie Major were together aa boys 
with the iTiuieTe show and later they troup^ 
•Itb Sh ptasn's "Tom" show and »lao the fa- 
moui "Tom" ahow put out by Charlie York. 

The tleneeee County Fair, to be held at Ba¬ 
tavia .Si iitcmlier 19 to 23. will be the flrat 
fair In N » York State to hire nn entire ctr- 
cua to t.ikc the plNce "f the usual midway 
•bows. Th.. circus attraction will be the Wal- 
^r L. M.iin Circus, and an admission will be 
cbargi'd. Free acts rustuniary at a large 
fair will ta- offered In front of the grand 
stand. 

While spi'nd'ng a lew honre In Cincinnati one 
flay last week. Bob .kbrania, who early In the 
•siscn was with the John Kohinson Circus, 
called on The IlllIlwMrd. .\braros said he 
hsd met Tom Crumb, of the Hoblnson show, but 
was somewhat disappointed at not being able 
to meet .Tim Farris, with M W . on Its orig¬ 
inally n hediiUNl date nt Ihirtswiouth. O. 

ni'wnv of the Spnrka Clrcna paid tribute to 
far memoi.v of I/on Moore, the well-known 
lani. ak'T. who died two years ago, by placing 
a Is MitiCui wn-.ath on the Moore grave In 
Hiirvdc Oi-mtery. Beflance, O., when the 
►bow pliyed th.at town August 11. Pete Mardo, 
»lsi i.niijM'd With Moore for many seasons, led 
tb» toey contingent from the Sparks show. 

I'rink Belmont has developed Dixie Meld, an 
e|U I.. 'pr 'iligy", which he claims baa Jim 
brr barkeil off the hoanis. Dixie King is a 
Mill.ar attraction In the annex of the Hose 
h-.i.n Sh"«s This nrganir.ition recently re- 
f*;r>d a large shipment of rat animals, among 
iiKm iK'lr;; a tine pair of cub Hons. 

Sparks drens played Monroe, 
jl 'Ch tugu.it HI, Tele Sun ami diaries S|»arks 
Old fiu.f,. a time together. Monroe la hut a 
•Wirt .li.ftnce from Grand View, Mich., where 
^»r. Sun haa a bi-atitlful Muramer cottage, and 

^31 IT WILL PAY VOO TO COMMUNICATl WITH US 

BCFORC BUYINO AStYTMINS made or CANVAS 

EULTON BAG & COTTON MILLS 
BROOKUVN^ N V 

URbUS TRAINMASTER WANTED 
I Mm ftOlaXsT I Sparks said they had a turnaway at Ann 
i_sy ciAwom pwiaa-s_| balance of this season and next. 25-Car Show. Can also use in winter ‘>efore.” 

Guarters if handy with tools. Must be sober and exnerienced. Stato «»ini-xr , v. .. 

•" rVcY™"?!;. bI?!,*'''? n” AddreS *• ”** caTe I ne Billboard, New York City. Circus, pa;d bis first visit in many a day to 
j C. Admire, late car manager of the Pat- —a—a Cincinnati, bis native city, last week as a 

terMn Circus, was In Cincinnati 00 boainess member the Barnes .advertising e»t. 
other 

HB members of which are F. Brooks. A. TerrelL 
H. Mansfield, W. Picken.s, I). Cessna, P. Stone, 

__ _ -|_r _ _a K. Hand. A. Conroy, s. Whelan, R. Heekin. 

H a Tww W H “• Mayfield. 

/ %mJ M^M ^ m M M n /mnft mX/m m Harvesting of the largest hay and grain crop 
^ kV m mi m m m / M mw IW t m XJ m y ^ years has been isimpleted in 

M ^mma im Iml m M mW M FJmM^ Pleasanton. Ca if., section. This year’s 
“ MW ^ M\ MMI /M iW Wy I ^ asparagua cron in the Saeruiiiciito River (Cillf.) 

■ 'Mm M ■ I/If / ■/ ^ \ yW^FimryWlM^ *'’*<> largest on record. It 
■ MJm M mm ^ i®***®^ 1,500,000 cases, worth jlO.oOO.OOO. 

„■ A^V m M mm £ gmJ\iw I Ninety-eight per cent of the nation’s canned 
m^'mfr f'/ |w - y *■ ^ ••parngus Is put up in Sacramento County. 

1 ^ '' "—Sl'**^*' ptints to prosperous dates fbr 

iS Correia conveys thanks to the 
I .^1 MliHHt ■■ many friends who visited her and remembered 

iSiSSnX with flowers and other gifts at the 
Presbyterian Hospital, Cliicago where she un- 

I'l n f?ri jSS*7'f» many kindnesses, says Mrs. Correia, have 
i.' ..U i o-rI,', 1 tlir's helped wonderfully In making her recovery a 
OMMUNICATI WITH US H .peedy one. In short time she hopes to be 
HINS made or CANVAS ■*>'« to Join her husband, Johnnie Correia, on 

COTTON MiujS:, I ». ond, 
.BROOKLYN, N v Walter Morrison, formerly of Local 48. 1. 

IS. MO. NEW ORLEANS, LA. A- J*- & B., is now working be.e. The 
TFXAw brigade of the AI O. Barnes CBrcns al- 

, TC.1LM9. I ready has informed the natives that the show 
' will be here September 8. O. Lindholm, of 

IxYal S, and his and C. Lindholm are 
spending a week In Litchfield, Traveling 
billposters are welcome to our meetings, held 
the third Tuesday of each month at Sbnler 

MONSTER REGAL PYTHON SNAKESfed :2t' 
cinnati on bis way to Join the M. L. Clark 

ALSO SMALLER REGALS, RUNNING FROM 15 TO 22 FEET The day following Fortune’s visit, Ab 
N^NN. NNN-V.WN^WNNWN-XNNN •. Johuson, vstcrau clfcus clowH s sd animal 

RHESUSlMONKEYSfl S150 B Dozen. trainer. calU^ on Solly and Informed that b' 
• _ _:_ _ _ Just left the Clark show to connect with th<F 

GIANT PIGTAILS-INDIAN PORCUPINES—BABOONS Haag 
• TW4~| a-kw vw WWM 003 T> AT «# 1 Kddle Van Camp, wbo was chandelier man on 
I^OUIS RlJnEp 351 Bowery, New York the M. L. Olark Cirens and la to join the Af 

O. Barnes Cirens in Cincy this week. Laat 
season Van Camp was boss canvasman on tha 
Barnes show. 

0^1 I H m Wm. E. Haines, traffic manager, and 
D|D YwU I » ^1 m ‘Skinny’’ Dawson, press agent four days in 

■ml mama ■ Iml I ^ M advance, of the AI G. Barnes Clrcn^ were 
A—V.' J. I ml ma aa I I ml I M BlUboard (Cincinnati office) callers last Wednea- 

SAY A I ^ bM W W I I ^ I ■ <^5, 
fled that the movement contracted with the 

The old top is beginning to leak, perhaps, and it’s too de 

tender to pay to waterproof. We’re reedy f« your orda- ^TTowevor^^^gr^i^f uk^^Vhe'shor^^fnS; 

a real Dramatic Tent-Baker Built. Ready with new **>« Pennsylvania at Cincinnati and transfer It 
• to Cumminsvile and Norwood, and from there 

chairs, benches, blues, special art designed prosceniums, transfer to the t^utbern to make Lexington 

bally curtains—but this space is too limited Write us Louisvine. Ky.__ 

your wants or (xime on in, we’ll make just what you if it la possible to make a circu. audience 
•'.J, ^ ’’feel at home” Ernest Haag ia one man who 
want or develop any ideas you nave. this during 

a recent vNIt to the Mighty Haag Shows In¬ 
stead of beginning bis annoiincement.s with the 

•I DAICFR CFRWI^F at VOUR SFR\/ICF** enstumary "Ladies and geiitlcmen". Mr. Haag 
OM^tr» SmnV l\0b FAI YWH wmrxVIWm starts off with tin* plain, old-fashioued address 

of "Fri'uida’’ or "Neighbors”. Without speat- 
^ __ carries on in a tone 
^1 mm ^^R H ^^a ^^a mm |H| ^^a ^^a ^^a that encourages confidence, and departs further 

Im H |r U I 111R mBillllIl frotn the beaten path by the folks 
Im II ml Hm _ I H^NIIIIII he belbwes they will 
11 Rm mm I— Bm ^ w which be explains without adjectives. 
■^■mmm^MRim mm mim Xow and then be creates a greater feeling of 

Intimacy with the audience with reference to 
74U anrf n«tlmxai9M KANSAS CITV MO "the band boys" and after you see this act ftn ana ueiaware, wi ■ t. mv. g^.iw fciiow tow ns we 

AMERICA'S BIG TENT HOUSE _ 
CWlonel M. L. Clark, the veteran wagon sbow- 

__ man, was In Cincinnati last week, having nui 

EXPERIENCED CAR MANAGER WANTED ■SriS’bS 
FOR THE WALTER L. MAIN CIRCUS ™ Kii/’wnbKV?. 

EJalance of this an<l next soason; also union Billi>osters. Lithographers. Ban- Billboard visitor, and was planning t.. stay 

nerman. F. J. FRINK, General Agent, Peeksklll,. N. Y.. Aus. 31st; Pough- *•''" *“ ‘•'f, 

koepsie, N, Y., Sopt. 1st; Danbury, Conn., Sept. 2d; Hartford. Conn., Sept. 3d c""oSercTa?k^ tw.k out ^is'first wagon shows 
to 8th, Inclusive; Holyoke. Miiss., Sept. 9th; then as per route of Show, or in i9o« he placed his show on rails, and Floyd 
immi'inonf iiiI<1roa>t Oxford Pa. King said It was the best Hi-car show he had permanent atiarts.s. uxioru, i a. _ routing made this venture a 

failure and the Colonel went back to wagons. 

MUSICIANS WANTED FOR JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS SUavK ss 
Two strung C* ni ■<.. l»o Clarinets. Tnuahoue. Uafitone ai d real Drummer. Wliv as per route to business today got ie a a w i one 

AU J. MASSEY. Baadnaster. CWri. _ 

^ . ... . . , One of ’’the best equipped cars and one of 
Mr. and Mrt. Simrks motored over and had the night show "I was very ranch lmpresse.1 ' all-round bunches of billers on the 
dinner with the Sun family. Mr. Sun gave with the Sparks Circus.” writes Mr. Sun ^very member an all- 
Mr. Siiarks a ’’spin’’ In hia new motor bont. "Kvcrythlng looked great, and a fine ^r- an'.l loya; to his ahow.” is the 
.\ftRr dinner ntl motored to Monroe. Mr. Suo foruunoe wnn iriTeii. I believe thiit Mr. ^ ^ ^ f gj-x 
teklDir hi» three youn* tons with him, for Sttarks bat the flneet ontflt of its tixe In the (Oontmned on iwge ».») 

ATCANTA, OA. ST LOUIS* MO. NEW OALCANS, LA 

DALLAS* TEXASs 

MONSTER REGAlPHNONSNAKESiil. 
ALSO SMALLER REGALS. RUNNING FROM 15 TO 22 FEET 

RHESUS|MONKEYS, $150 a Dozen. 
GIANT PIGTAILS-INDIAN PORCUPINES—BABOONS 

LOUIS RUHE* 351 Bowery, New York 

DID YOU 

SAY A NEW TENT? 
The old top is begiiming to leak, perhaps, and it’s too 
tender to pay to waterproof. We're reedy for your order— 
a real Dramatic Tent—Baker Built. Ready with new 
chairs, benches, blues, special art designed prosceniums, 
bally curtains—but this space is too limited Write us 
your wants or come on in, we’ll make just what you 
want or develop any ideas you have. 

••BAKER SERVICE AT YOUR SERVICE•• 

BAKER-LOCKWOOD 
7th and Delaware, KANSAS CITY, MO. 

I AMERICA'S BIG TENT HOUSE | 

EXPERIENCED CAR MANAGER WANTED 
FOR THE WALTER L. MAIN CIRCUS 

EJalance of this and noxt soason; also union Billi>osters. Lithoj?rapher8. Ban- 
nerman. F. J. FRINK, General Agent, Peeksklll,. N. Y.. Aus. 31st; Pough¬ 
keepsie, N, Y., Sept. 1st; Danbury, Conn., Sept. 2d; Hartford. Conn., Sept. 3d 
to 8th,’Inclusive; Holyoke. Miiss., Sept. 9th; then as per route of Show, or 
permanent iiddros.s. Oxford, Pa. 

MUSICIANS WANTED FOR JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 
Two •(rung C* ni ■la. t»o ClariiirU. Ttomhour. llwltouc M.d tc»l Drummer. Wliv »s per route to 

AU J. MASSEY. Baadnaster. 



THE CORRAL 

There hare been nanieron® inquiries ialow 
with a few slaaist as ta what baa become of 
*'M>er Sam*’ and kia weekly contributions. 
fUai, you have been conspicuousir off tbe Job 
for some tlffle. Bowdy will leave tbe answer to 
you. _ 

Jack Gtivie, the fancy shooter and aH-roond 
entertainer, was a visitor to the Miylity Haag 
Cirrus at Erlaufer, Ky.. Aufust 21. Jack has 
lately been doina bis stunts, alonn with Mrs. 
Gritile and their tnick. with .trisona Charlie 
in movie houses, bookiny independent. After 
rnnrliidlnc an enrayement at the Hippodrome, 
Covtayton, Ky., Charlie was a caller at The 
Billboard and left some notes for The Corrsl. 

From Chicago—Lulu Bell, famous woman 
burking horse rider, formerly with the old 

SEPTEMBER 2, 1»22 

g WORLD’S CHAMPIONSHIP COWBOY CONTEST 
■ ThVs YEARNS MADISON SQUABE CARDEN, New York City. 10—DAYS—10 O^MbIr^ 1st 

1 The World’s Series of Western Sports 
S A,WAJ^D1NG 

g $25,000.00 IN CASH PRIZES 
B and World's Championship Titles and Belts for 1922. 

■ The entire gate receipts for the last performance will be divided equally between all con- 
2 testants taking part. 
S IF YOU ARE UNLUCKY IN THE CONTEm, YOUR SHARE IN THE YTORLITS SERIES SHOULO HAKE IT WEU WORTH YOUR WHILE 
■ This Cowboy Classic is open to the world, but especially challenges those who have taken part in local championships 
5 held this year throughout the West. 

This Contest Will Decide the Undisputed Champions of the World for the Year 1922. 

Experienc* has taught you that Tex Austin’s name assures 
you a square deal. 

Tex Austin has managed a greater number of Cowboy Cod> 
tests than any other individual in the world. 

Tex Austin has produced the two largest such conteste ever 
held in the world. 

Tex Austin has paid more prize money to cowboy contest¬ 
ants than anyone else m the world and has always paid o£f 100 
cents on the dollar. 

When Tex Austin advertasee a World’s Championship Con¬ 
test he puts up suitable cash prizes to go with World’s ChampioD- 
ship Titles. 

This Isa Cowboy Contest and the big prize money is for 
events that a cowboy can win, not for horse races. 

The Day Money at this conteet is about as much as the finalu 
at most cowboy contests. 

If you daim you are good, there is no excuse for your not 
being here. 

HI Arrangements will be made for party movements enabling contestants to secure free transportation for thoir own stock from various points in the 
B West and return, providing you take this up with the management well in advance. 

■ ALL Evenls ve CONTEST. NO ExMhttions required. ALL St^ Clowns, etc., already cuntracted now. For aB fnrUwi Partodars, Prize Lists, elc^ Address 

■ TEX AUSTIN, Producer, - - . . Madisoh Square Garden, New York, N. Y. 

>4. 

KviraiA BUI UMW. was a Htiiooani oa:ier au- 
rntl 22. Miss will eo to Port Haroo, 
Mich., whrrc ebe will join Wortham's World'a 
Greatest Shows and beoome asaorlatod with 
T>. V. Taatlinger’s Trs-Mex Wild West. Sbo 
will play the Toronto Kxpositino and other big 
fairs for the reat of the season. 

It is extremely likely that an assorlatioB 
for the advaneement, proteetion and govern* 
ment of cowboy contesta, embracing not only 
managers thereof, but roBteetants also, wifi 
be formed in Sew York on or about November 
11—following 0»c big Mad .son rTijuare Garden 
Show. 

Teg Austin is very keen for auoh an organ- 
izstkm and it ia said he believes no better 
opportunity will present itself this year. 

Mythicii but indnstrions Dan Oipid got 
bu.y with his own contest during the Pikes 
I'eak Bodeo at Colorado :r|>rings. Col., and 
he won out. Doabtless, Cipid’a prize was 
satisfaction. the result being that Rverett 
Fianeis (Smoky) Rea. of Clayton, N. M., and 
Alice Moyot, of Colorado Springs, were joine<l 
in the holy bonds of wedlock, with Floyd 
Rroatrom, of Maricopa. Ariz., acting as bek-t 
man. The bride was attended by a local 
lady friend. The conrtsbip was of but a few 
days’ duration. Rea is known ts the an¬ 
nouncer with the ••voice of sand-papered 
thnnder’*, and Miss Moyot was nurse at the 
St. Prancis Hospital, (Colorado tgirings. Their 
hoiieymooB la being spent at Weitem con¬ 
tests. 

There have been few contest promoflont 
this year ia comparitoo with several seasons 
past. 

And now (this weak) comes that bnstler, 
Tex Aottia, with a big half-page announce¬ 
ment that a mammoth event nnider his produc¬ 
tion will be atasad in the beat known indoor 
spectacle boote ta America, Madison Sqaara 
Garden. New York, for tea daye starting 
KoTPpbar 1. 

T—” Kattemem. andttMtto* 

"^^^orRoad Cooking 
B *PHIS ColemAD Bungalow Cookar iff jufft like hav- 
B V ^ iogcity gas with your equipment. You’ll find 
Pnl Ox>ker wonderfully convenient and any old 
fci ^ wHifilli GCQ'iPlAce you hang your hat will be “home sweet home” 
I' 1 /'^ far as mealtime is concerned. Makes and bums 

n its own gas from common motor gasoline. Equipped 
Mil In ' witkinaster burner and two additional bumare—three in all. 
Kl I w Attached to gas tank ^ hollow wire. Wire year orfficr II 
BTi I 11 rwelil Spcctel ftlece Sa Mic rrwic—iam. 

The aoma ou(/it lights w»mr 
ermetmton, sntMing wem to 
cook and light with gma. 
Writ* for Catalog eadprtsss 

la raelil Special nlecs ta Mic frolcaaiaa. 

Lanterns, Cookers, Tanks, Burners, 
Afrsmffasle We make a apeciaHy ________ 
iWanrCfn, lire, af Showmen s needs, r" ~ ' ^ 
Coleman products are built rIpM for Scat 
aervice. Everything ymi need — Frwiauro t' -T 
Tanks. Burners for Coffee and Hot Dog 
Stands, etc. WiTl i 1 

Quick Shipment! 1 h I }! 
we can ship immediately. Take advantage ]I ,* ] [|,|} 
of our prices and save meney on dei»end,i>le ■I'U, \ 
goods. Write orwtrcneareatoffice. iirpt fftt. I L I 

The Colcmaii Lamp Co. 
WIehIts. Fhllsatlshls, Lm As,tics. H W 

Ctileats. U I 
Canadlas Faatary, Tarvsts B aL 

elude til* most prumlnent, have become great¬ 
ly interested In frontier sports. e«p«‘clally 
when of a competitive nature, and many bare 
yearly Journeyed fat* to the West to witness 
their staging. 

One of the atriklag potata of Mr. Anstia’a 
aaiiounceiDent is that “all eveaU will be 
OONTWT.** Xhfft*s Uw aaffmeatad lalmat 

galber. The pr'se. gj-e worthwhile tad, with 
all tlie rhuiupioiiit|iig« swarded at the varluns 
IndiTidual conteata and the tranapurtatloa 
costa bemg arranged for those who act pnimpt- 
ly. according to the annoanerment, there 
sboRld be some etreag competittoa maalfeat. 
Thera skoold be a world of thrills; Madlsoa 
Sqaara Oardea skoold be ftUad with InUrastad 

epectatac* at ea^ presentatiOB. and Tex Aae- 
tin teems the proper anen to baadle the 
maaagerial reiat of the “Mg dolags". 

Cleve LsBoe writes at follows: “Dear Bawdy 
Waddy—A recent week at Sprlngfleld. O., wit 
'lay-off week' fur the borsea, rope* and yonr* 
traly. This layoff, however, was welcomed 
gre.-ttly, as the Kubia A Cherrry Shows were ex¬ 
hibiting there and I bad a pleasant visit with 
t'ol. Leon LsMarr, Selma Mahoney and the I. 
X. L. Kancb Wild West, probably the feature 
attraction with that excelleot aggrecattoe In- 
cMeetally. it is the neatest, most complete and 
novel Wild Wr*t frameap the writer has eeer 
teen with a like ergantsatloo. The motnent one 
enters the large enclostire the Western atmae- 
phere can be felt and tbe eye meets a grand 
qiisdniple spectarnlar scenic setting of prairie, 
desert and monataln, a eery oiiglaal arringe- 
meat la which tbe artistic roiooel InMarr I* the 
dotainsnt feature. Tbe abow carrio* twenty- 
twe bead of beatrtlfol saddle borers, See bic-k- 
Ing horses, four loag-bera steers, two ostriches 
and twelve goats. Tbe latter add greatly to Ibe 
ptetnresqaeneas of tbe performs nee ky working 
la tbe mnnatala --etting—making leaps from 
various heights Into the arena. The goats ire 
worked from behind the setting and work ap¬ 
parently at wlM. Tbe lineup consists of Coioael 
leiMarr. geneml annoaneer. roping, sbarpabooi- 
Ing and Impalement art; Mis* Msbooey. trick 
riding and whips; Capt. Geo. H. Bark, trick 
riding and bigh-airbool homes; Texss Whltcy. 
topping brtwiks; Mantana Perry, bulldogglng and 
roping; Ix>Ba Star Nell, steer riding; Big Mike 
(who ia reipaaaibla for the A 1 eoadltlon of all 
stork), riding the buffalo, and seerral clown* 
The writer feela that the show eaanet be too 
highly romplimented Tbe performance ts staged 
ia a tapld-dra maauer." 

Prom Colorado Springs—The Becond Annual 
Pike* I'eak Bodeo here was a surcess, financial¬ 
ly, and tbe aeaots were keenly eonte*te<1 i'on 
lestaota staged a •■strike" on Wedneadsy of the 
show regarding jndgea. and when the manage 
meat appeared to be "atanding pat” began pack 
ing their kits to laaee. A compeomite wss 
effected by a change and the thrills ptw-eeded 
(tome of the best cowboy and cowgirl eontc-t- 
ants were present and valiantly fought for 
honors and the coveted pritrs The rolorado 
Springs Gatette gaea many rolnmn* of apace In 
heralding and exrltlng comment on the rodeo 
A part of The Gaxrtte'a after talk wa* as fol¬ 
lows: “Waa the second annual Pikes Peak Ro 
den a mere sal Bend these figure* and judge 
for yunraelf; Total atteudanre for the three 
days, 2S..’V)0 Tuesday atteodiinee, N.OiK'. 
Wednesday, V.-lOO; Thursdav, fi.CMIO Total n- 
eelpt«. ti.’l.lOO Paid admissions. («fl Con 
eesalaua. ll.nOO. Membership, $7,100" ''Rd’ 
Hnhietle was the feature clown pf the show 
analsled by Tommy Douglas and Sublette's trick 
mule, "Denyer Mud'*, and "Red Sublette. Jr ". 
tbe clown's riding monks.v. Bonnie Gray, I-o 
rena Triekey, Yakima Canutt, Leonard fftron-t 
Rd Wright and I.ee Rohlaaob gained tbe ■pecl'<I 
honors of the event. Followlag are tbe winners 
In the flnala: 

MBN'R nrCKING rANTEffT—Yakima Caauit 
flrat; Hugh Strlrkland, aeenpd; Dave Wh.rte, 

I <OiBtiaaid m paffu 66) 
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THE PROSPECTS FOR FALL SKATING now full cfaarce of the canras. Claude 
on is rif'htfully {iroud of the looks and 
iditioQ of bis stock. Billy Kuierson will re- 
? from the <'irrus buslceiss nad calliope play- 

to mamiKo tli.* Opera 11* ijs*. at Sa.vre. I»a 
ar Manager Max Flet«h«*r made a rtyin« trip 
the sh*»w at Newbmij and impart**d the 

sw’eltennK tieupera 
up in Northern ^ ermoiit 
that overcoats were a 

* . . -hef 
. —^ . . r»'turne*| 
home and bnsiness ba^ 

Halpb SomrnerViilo 

are very good. NOW b the 
time to get in shape to get your 
share. ORDER NOW. Parts 
for all makes of skates. 

to the ._ 
|llea^iu; ii'iurmuliun to the 
that it was so ebilly 
when he was liiliiiiK 
ueeeaKity at nijiUl. t harlea Kittenhonse 
at Haldy Carmithavrs Uinina car, faai 
after treatment at hi !_ 
(tieked up m eoliMs^ueuee. 
has retiirni'd from a flyini; visit to Havre 
lirai,- and 'tis said he will make that citv 
hi* iiermunent home in the future. Ko.se Wal- 
lett took a nast.v fail and badlv apratiieil an 
ankle at NewburR. but pluckily kept ridinc. 
Toy Wallace, for years ••Doe” Stoddard's help¬ 
mate. now in th,. jewelry bustnesa at Albany, 
was a visitor at .Mechuniesville with bia wife. 
1 rof. K. N, .tack'on now has twelve men in 
h:s s.de-shtiw tiand and they are playiiiK a real 
eoneert of biKh-ela*s music every night in 
fr"nt of the main eutranee. Burns i>',Suliivan'8 
hide kirk. Luke .McLukc, has returned to the 
slinw* afier wandering afar and has been taken 
in cbai'Ke by Jimmie Heron out of friendship 
for the ex maneser. Luke’s picture still 
adorns the offic- at Burns' Jefferson Theater. 
New York. ' I’op” Sweeny has sworn off 
riding with Wbitie Warrtn. His being a 
Bill got him out of durance vile a* Kaaton, 
but any way ’'Bop" was blameless.—FLKTCH- 
EK .S-MITH (Press Agent). 

(Oxnmunleatlons to our Cincinnktl Onrsa.) 

wlf^w*lnd rllo'^^aiill'^'Mulwy a*i2l *’•" 1*“ P'***”^' playing. He U a miners’ strike Whirlwind Trio and hlulroy and MeXeece. manager who Is a credit to the skating game, day the large 
KL> key SISTEKS (JET KEI’TH UOl'TE “We have worked eonsecntively the past stand was pri 

The Kl Key liistert are playing the Poll raudevllie season at .voted a sneo 
Time which la amiiai«-d w tb the Keith .dti "• Keith s Orpheum. Brooklyn, week of sign a rontrj 
■ad 'tliey have been rooted over tho Keitn -’*• inraKd W>»t and opened June 12. be ataged In 

/or neat aeahon. 7 '** seventeen weeks In the West. We open men who nro' 

UT virnOLAS RINK PAINTED lu I*** ^ Keith, furnishing tin bT. XltnOLAb KI.NK PAl.NTEU Boaton. and Usrk.d solhl until June. Iir23.’' Pageant at 1 
The St. Meboias Rink at Slxty-slith and OLU'n.MERS RACE September 3. 

Broadway, .New York City. U being newly You ran always count on interesting doings Winners tl 
dt' 'rait-d and i>ainted and will ojien about Iq Beading. Pa., in the roller skating line, for Weer Ropinf 
the second week in September. Jesse (larey. Just ps-t the half-eentury mark, Heeoads); Bili 

CAHLI.N’S* OPENS IN OCTOBER 1» still one of the llvest of the live w res. SchulU, tbii 
1-.gVsiina Palace Kaltimore Md will exciting race was staged recently at Car- Smith. first; 

cpin Its fall and winter aeavoii October 18 raced Hampton, thi 
tbi- HLauaxemeDt of I'eter J Shea ttttliKt Star, a full-blooded Indian, B1 years <72 1-2). Se 

Tuf. Is one of thf best rinks In the East tiid following account of the rare and Kelso first () 
great things are expected of It under Sir. “* «PP*'«red m a » 

-Nns a '***‘*^; ,.v! u. JeSL* farcy, .Vfycurokl .(.eed marvel, and Sh'hu’tx. t’hiix 
KLLTLL (iOINtj TO Sil.kKON, PA. former world « cbaiupiou, carried away many first (W 1-2) 

Ilurold U. Keetle, of (Vinrieiut Lake Park, houurs at fai-oiiia I’aik lai-t night when he Shorty Cox. 
I's . who bad rinks Jt -k-hland and Uberlln. ru.led around on «kates at a terrific speed. In Roping—Jake 
(I, will oi>eU a rink at Sharon, Pa., (b'toher 1. the balf-miU-, be defeated Bright Star, a full- too, sei-ond l 
He wr.tes that he ex|iocts to play attrartlons blooded Iu<J sn from Oklahoma. Bright Star lirouk Kidiog' 
..ad w II have novelty skate* uflen. He also la til years old. The lace was a neck and second; Mont 
psn* to have ndler js<h» a.* he did In Ash- neck affair till the last lap, when Carey Curley SI**oi 
Isn-.. O, a tew years ago. tniwied abend .md won by about an inrb in second <1*1): 

, 1:3(5. Immediately after tbe race, the Copper- Sisaon bulldo{ 
.kt'T NOT To Sl’LlT itglu , pal enged Carey for another event, and each day. 

'I’br act of Mu ruy and McNeece has no tn- it was accepte.!, to be pulled off as soon as Baines and 
irai:»D ef splitting, glese Mulroy aUvinea. It poasible. Riding—Lois 
-reni. that there hate bs-rn some repuru cir- Malcolni Carey, the UlustriMs son of Jeaae. Edna Hess < 
. sled to the vfl.st thut It wronld apllt. Tbe also stra|>pad on the rollers and easily beat ’The stock lef 
ael Just riv.-nlly finisbesi eetmtecn eunseru- out George Swisher, tbe pride of Philadel- gust 2U. for . 
the weeks lu New York City for the B. K. phla. This event went a mile, the time at the eontes 
Ke th eilice, wh ch is a retold for a akating being 3 minutes and 46 accowla. At no time h, 9 and 10. 
art <111 the younger Uaiey hare to extend hlm- 

’The repert In Chh-ago.’’ says Mulroy, “was »clf. UNO 
that we were splitting because we could not The Reading polo tc-im beat oat tbe Miners- .p 
list work Well we sh- uld worry, as we are Till* aggr gation Of polo gtlckhaDdlers by a , 
playing Proctor’s 23rd Street ‘nteater and score of 2 t 0. v* **v x ^ m* 
Proctor’f SMh Street Ttieater this week, and There was .. lot of iatereet taken in the p®', 
Uat Week uaiyed U- K. Keith’s Riverside Tbe- half-mile fr or all, which was won by f;*"i /“f 
at.r l>snkl. Kiop:. Tbe time of thla event was 

PALACE GARDEN!* RINK oIBclalt t • tbe event were: Starter. Huey Pcrle Larrom 
On I'riday, Aiignst 11, the finals of the i*;unkett, local fight promoter; time keeper, v-**^f**I. 

fry. for all rs'cs were held at the Palace Oar- Harold Kohrbuch; judges, Walter Siegfried, •'“'hel -McGui: 
dro. Kink. Betro t. before a crowd esjjnated Kertsch and Eugene Flemming. 
at betwi*n s.taa* awl Ih.ika*. Experienced crowd at the affair was immense, and rf; Cbexeraun 
newspaper men declared It was the largest ,be race the matter of bolding another JT*** 
• rnwd Hk.t bad ever seen in Michigan at a ^jujiur nature within a few weeka. 
»iBillir event. Iiefore the men tjuil training, was decid.-d 

Hie races proved to he fast and exciting, upon, tha date to be announced shortly. nose bsnnenn 
and nwfhlng la tbe way of an accident oe- skating NOTFS 
•firred to mar tbe event. Mach commenda- 8KATINO NOTEb Haritbal is t 
tloB wa« heard In regard to Manager Mrl-ata’a “Freery’’ (E. 9. Fries) was in Cincinnat' for A. Landgien 
'Section of judges awl clerks of the coarse, a sh«rt time last week and phoned the skntlng 
■a Well as of the way in which hts new corps editor. He has some plans for the com’ng 

‘C lostruclors handled tbe throng. winter season that be ia not just ready to 
In tbe three-mile event for men Leo Shaw announce, 

was the wlnnnr. making the distance in eight Fred Muree'a Roller Palace. Forty-aiith and 
niinntes flat, after an exciting tutae) with the Market atn-ets. Philadelphia, will open for the 
Held. *eaton September I. This rink protnise* to 

The women's one-mile race proved exciting be one of the leaders In the Ea*t this season .The Walter L 
and Evelyn Hartle Ju't no*ed ogt her closest Eugene J FlemminK. of Kead.ng. Pa., is visit GranvUle. 
"l-i*.D.nl, Ibilng the distance in 2:r*V visiting rinks in Brooklyn. Pkiladelphia and brought hi* wsg 

S Iver cups wi re awsrlial the winner. Man- other Eastern cities. He expect* to remain .’car* ago. did s 

HAGEN3ECK-WALLACE CIRCUS 

Back to Normal Stride, Except for Oc 
casionat Omission of Parade on 

Account of Slow Moves 

The Hag--iil**i-k-\Vallace Cireu* has again 
'iriiik it* prop r stride. Despite ruiliuad con- 
(litiuiis. late arrivals and the coniusiiieut uu- 
aviedable i aiicelatiou of parade, the .show has 
lieen doing well. 

.tlliam-e. O.. welcomed the show with a 
large attendance at each ohow. The circut 
arrived late in Wheeling. W. Va., and tbe 
parade was passed up. but there were good 
erowd* at both performances. Thi* waa the 
only stop in West Virginia and the show again 
turned West. Coshocton. O.. was another 
point where no parade was given on account 
of lute arrival. Attendance here was fair. 
Zanesville, <).. August 24. was the oiititanding 
surprise of tbe season. It rained until 11 a.m 
Tbe parade was made and at 1 o rioi'k there 
was but a handful of i>eople in front of the 
muniiiee. Then came so many people that a 
turnaway was registered. Night attendance 
waa fair. 

Gordon Orton, assistant eduestrian director, 
who was kicked by a horse while doing parade 
duty in Saginaw. Mich., is reported to b*- in 
a very Hcrious condition at St. Mary’s Hos¬ 
pital. that city. He suffered concussion of 
the brain and internal injuries, which will keep 
him laid up for some time. 

Mrs. Brady, wife of the show's trainmaster, 
who recently fell and broke her left kneerap, 
has undergone an operation In a hoapital at 
lAiaisvIlle, K.r. A sister, Mrs. William Cur¬ 
tis. aoeompanied Mrs. Brady to Louisville, 

Eddie Dorev, veteran clown, continues as a 
big feature of the show. He has come to be 
known around the big top as tbe man who 
stops the show. He is a hard worker and hi* 
comedy Is new and fresh. Shorty Flemm. also 
from clown alley, has a new number with a 
fighting rooster which dcHerves all the gp- 
plauae it gets. 

Mme. Louise T.edoux. dainty Miuestrienne. 
whose set continties to be one of the big spots 
of the show, is on* of those aceomplisb^ per¬ 
formers whose art makes the hardest feata 
look ea*y. 

Bernle Head, front-door man. has signed to 
go ahead of the Nora Bayes show and Will 
report at Syracuse. N. Y'., September 3. All 
of which is according to the presa agent bark 
with the show. 

WALTER L. MAIN CIRCUS 

Fbdls Effect of Poor Train Service- 
Wirths Among Recent Visitors 

WARNER BROTHERS REUNITED 

Capt. Richard Ricardo and "Woodsn 
Shoe Dutch”, Circus Men, Were 

Separated Fifty Years 

TMC FIRST HCST SKATE, THE BEST 
SKATE TODAY. 

Ia any bu(tn*ss It it auparior •quipmsst which 
*^ws ttoflta and In th* rink bnslnsaa It la 
Birksidson Skstas which earn real proflia. 

WRITE FOR CATALOe TODAY. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co. 
IBM Belmortt Av*., CHICAGO 

ROLLER SKATES 
■ riiM almiit ‘‘Pit pair*, vvi'h view to POf* 

_ ■'H-Ks,n.>ot,. 

roller rink for rent 
J ^ wlfJi ikatrc aud ontan pry^frrFrt 

ChASU.w 

Pittshnrg Kan —The PVoarier Daya 
ndup staged here by tbe Elks tor tbe 
>r tbelr rbnrlty Fuad waa s taeeeas. 



Coney’s Mardi Gras Will Be— 

Attendance Expected To 

priz*-* will b<- awarded to fortui^ate intanta 
and tbeir proud pareota. 

Ad iDterpatiDr proeram. the details of 
which will be made public later, ia beinc ar- 

SAM C. HALLER, Manager 
DOWN TOWN OFFICE: 715 CITIZENS’ NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 

SEPTEMBER 2, 1922 

HTHEIR. yVMUSEMENTS >\ND PRelVILEGES 
>VITH ITEMS OF ir^TER.EST TO MUSICIANS 

MOST PICTURESQUE 
IN ISLAND’S HISTORY 

the Nile, The Modern Man ard Woman The MEYERS LAKE PARK 
Kountajo of Youth, I'oney. the Only t’oney, nttlNfl fl 
Rerue of the Links and the Carden of Rden. wUUOirio Sa 

An<dber parade, of a sort wh.cb neier fail* ^ ^ , .7^ TT 

CLOSING GOOD SEASON 
Aiie •*. _u.Vji H ***>'»'finf Galleries, etc. Run. lUeif—aotomst.e 

Reach Million and 

Half 

camiTal * their fumiliea. 
Aucuat bookings bare been loit aa beaey 

NELLIE KAY AT SPANISH FORT excnraion* wtr. 

New Orleans, Aug. 13.—Nellie Kay, aerial SUMMIT BEACH PARK 
V TO stage mardi gras New Y'ork, Aug. 2<i.—With the carnival a g)mna*t. op.-D«fd at Spanish Fort Park Sun- TfY M&Rni fSDAft 

little more than two weeks awaj. arrange- day afternoon aa a free attra< tion. She will o i mMnwi uriMO 
meots are being M-mpleted t** roak- the “I'-iiL! ivmain f'lr two weeks. Ru-ian-sa at this 
Coney Island Msrdi ••ra> ReTue". wtiieh w.ll leMn.lsr resort i. abore standard and it ia Akron, O , Aug X>.—A aummer ama.ement 
be beld fr< m S- ptemtier 11-17. iuelu.iTe, th- said that the season Just clusing will be the feature which haa becutne more popular each 
Bsoat pictDresque apeetacle ever product at banner one in sta history. aeason is the Mardi Graa, to be held thla 
the gay sea.h' re. liuring the we. k it la year at Summit Beach I’ark Ove daya. start- 
expected that l.r.st.fssj iK-rsons. imbued with PARK DEVICE FIRM FORMED «‘‘I't'-«n*e'r 4. Thia year a festival will 
carnival tptrit, will vis t the ' I'le of Joy ’. _ contain many new features. Manager Frank 
The B. R. T. baa promi-ed increased aerrlce Manchester recently returned from N. w York, 
for the Mardi t;ras. Indianapolia. Ind.. .Ctig. 24.—The South where he selected a number of new stunts for 

Mach Interest is centering about the coo- Bend Aerial Swing Company, at South Bend. *1** occasioo. 
teat being conducted for the King and Queen Ind., waa orgunized reiently with a capital - ' 
of the festival. Royalty will make Ita re- stock of $10,000 for the purpose of operating The new Luna 1‘ark. Havana, Cnha, opeotd 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
Far FREE OFFER at 

LILY CUPS 
BEE PAGE 68. 

LAKEWOOD PARK 

Manchester recently returned from N. w York. e_. • r- o • rs • ■ 
where he selected a number of new stunts for ttlJOying Pin# BuNinctt During Closing 
the occasion. Weeks of Season 

The new Luna 1‘ark, Havana, Cnba, opeord 
appearance after bein'g banned sin**e the war. aerial swings and other outd*s>r amusement July 21 with a capacity crowd; in fact, m-re _ Haterbury, Conn., Aug. 20.-—Lakewood 
The selected monarehs will rule supreme over devices. The r.rganizers of the comiianv are than 5,000 people had to be turned away, accord- jeark la cmiog duwu the hnal stretch with 
the ‘ Kingdom < f Fun” for the week. While George W. Owens, Ida L. Owens and ft. N. Ing to report. And aince that time attendance “.''*•** colors, having emerged from the lung 
their reign will be of sb -rt duration, their Anderson. has been very gf>od. ‘if '?***. ***** ***•" Inaurance on the right their reign will be of sb-rt duration, their Anderson, 
►objects, b'nsevir. will be multltudinouf. 

As in former years a pageant will l>e beld 
nighlly alot.g Hurf avenue each of the first 
five nights of the carnival. Besidos the d.aeu 
fioatc that will Im- more colorful, artistic, .-umi. al *1. 
and unique than evur lo-fore and which will ^ 
•-airy a bevy of pretty girls, stunuingly «-oa- 
timed, there will bu In the line of march i 
thirtv bands of music, hundreds of mas- ! 
•yneraders. civic and fraternal organizations ; !>,, 
and beautifully-decorated automobiles. * UR 

Ed Tilyoo. of bfeeplechase. has assured the * 
carrival c*immlf*ee that Ste»plechase will sup- , UP » 
ply the bathing beauties for fomy Island s i 'AN' 
■iwn float, a creation rvimhin ng rolling waves. 
groree>|ue sea drag 'tia and lieautiful merraa d» j pr\^ 
of the flesh and bUsgl sort. .\nd photographs ; '■'W 
’A some of the .Steeplechase beauties, which 
are In the poss-ession of F'ddie Tbiwden. one **nOi 
of Mr. Tll.von's assistants. sh"W that Steeple- [ Ck 
chase directors, as Jiidg«*s of feminine pul- 
• hrlfude. leave little to lie desired. ^‘s- 

Ham W. Giiropertz, who as •bainnan of the aaa^^v—• 
inueic committee, has promised Jazz and 
classic effusions in keeping with the spirit of 
the occasion, is one of roney’s Itest-known ■ 
and most popular m*-n. I.ast year when Sam M 
Gofnpers. president of the .American Federa- M 
tion of Labor, visited the Island and was at- M 
tempting to get his car thru the crowds, one ■ 
of tb*- poih-emen held him up and on being M 
told by the chaiiffetir that it was Sam Gom- M 
per*, misimderstood the rame and said: “Gh. M 
you can't fool me. I know Sara Gumperti. H QMI 
everyone on the l-land knows him." M 

Frank Kleter. asr'stant secretary of the ■ 5TA 
carnival committee, repi-rts that all kinds of H 
communications are coming in from sll kinds ■ rtrt 
of people and associsttons who want to be in M M11 
the parade, or «omewhi're. sn.vwhere in the ■ ^ 
carnivsl ranks. 

L A. Sqiilre. chairman of the parade com- 
mittee. is planning a parade blpBer, la-tter 
and brighter than ever. M 

Knights of I’yihias to the nttmlier of .'(.Otvi M 
will be in line for their parade which will H RM 
be held on Friday. Si-iitemb r 15. ■ 

Other nights during the week have been H ■ 
designated a* follows; Monday, I.oyal Order H 
of the Moose Night; Tiieday. Daughters of H 
Pocahontas and Improvi-d tirder of Red Men; M 
Wednesday, Wo<slmen of the World; Thtirs- H 
dav. Volunteer Firemen. M 

Yen of the dug n float*, which are being M Porti 
coostmeted by Kulie Merrifleld. have already I 
been eoroplet*^ and one glance at their titles H 
will ebow the variety and interest which the M 
pageant will present. They are: The Royal M esu 
Float, The Mysteries of India. The Gilded M '1'“ 
Cage, Maggie Murphy's Ilume, The Rcauty of 

$2.50 PER LB. 2 VCAFTS AGO. 

ORANGEADE 
Grape. Lemon. Lime. Cherry, Strawberry and Raspberry. 

lA POUND MAKES 60 GALLONS CL% Postpaid 
1200 Large Glasses ^P*bWW 6 for $9.00 

QUICK DELIVERY 
STATIONARY 

has been very gf>od. *■**•* •*>r insurance on the right 
► ide of the ledger, and enter’d into the U»t 
few Week* with a »enes of paid gate •tunU 

DFmiff^Pn DDI^rC these powders sold for that has overworked the casblir's ol^-e. 
^RhUUwbU ■ RlwtO $2.50 PER LB. 2 VEAFtS AGO. *■*■*( Kunday a flve-act vaudeville show was 

_ tried with a len-cent gate—and the park 
was parked. Creatore and D'Avlno bate both 
!■ , n he-r to capacity, and la»t weekend 
foutw* a return of Hart's Girl Band, along 
with four acta uf vaudeville, which proved 
verr popular. 

Major Smith and bis balloon aacecsion and 
_ . . . ... .. iwrachiite drop were held over two week*. 
Grape. Lemon, Lime. Cherry, Strawberry and Raspberry. .v balloon ha* mu been luieD here for manv 

A POUND MAKES 60 GALLONS e 1 AO PoStpSid nightly. The le-iking of the old-time crowd 

1200 Large Glasses 6 for $9.00 ^.V.^irVe Vaa^rig^T-wben hi s!^wl 
NOT A CHEAP POWDER, hut t full »trmrtb Pure Food Piodnct. Adv. Pofter* there was a lot of •'new ' kids who never 
with every ordw. Saiprle. i5r, AUtrUvor^SLM Make 90c profit on tvery dol- i„d aeen a ball.vui, for tb<ui»ands of grown 
Ur by using this popu sr powder. OVER 300.000 CLASSES shipped In S day. Ordera up, ,*1.., , ^ay to show lillle Willie 
shipped ssme day received Boseland. the dance pavilion, was l.iokid 

PURITAN CHEMICAL WORKS, HU Van Buren St, CMmu •:i.‘re,;"'r-ci“'V t’lLe'’ Vu 
events on the regular nights. Running sev-n 
nights a t* the 

_ or Hartford Roscland in groas rec-ipts 
■■ The State AmerbWD I.egi<tn 

Conrertion Is txsiked for all meeting* 
H Lakewissl on September 8 and 9 and will 
■i^P ■■ ■ W H have many big events both in the park and 

in the dance hall. 
________ as a The State Drum Corpa Convention brought 
REPEATER OF ALL REPEATING RIDES !*-■"“ .?*** .“** 
IVERY ■ LIBERAL TERMS Jet 

f shlpT^ SBJne day ft^lred. 

PURITAN CHEMICAL WORKS, SHI Van Bnren St, 

DODGEM 
THE REPEATER OF ALL REPEATING RIDES 

DODGEM CORPORATION, 706 Bay State 
Building, 

LIBERAL TERMS 
PORTABLE 

Lawrence, Mass. 

“THE GAME WITH A THRILL" 

PARKS, FAIRS and CELEBRATIONS, CARNIVALS 
BALLOON RACER 

PATENTED—(IT WAS WORTH FIGHTING FOR) 

ACKERMAN BUYING RIDES 

I'ltteburg. Pa. Atig. 26.—Frank J. Acker¬ 
man. one of I’ittsburg'a hurtling shew pro- 
motera. la aelling out hit Japanese gam’-* al 
Cooueaiit Lake Park, where be has lo-er lo¬ 
cated the past aeven y.ars, and pur, h.i*lng a 
number of up-to-date rid.-t. He already ha* 
pun'h:i*ed a Frolic, which la now In .ificra 
tion at Conneaut Lake Park, and U Ju-t 
about to complete a d’ al for two other big 
rides, which be contemplate* placing In 
parka next aeason. 

He atateo that while thla veaaon could in no 
manner compare with the flnaoi-lal ’■iic.- •« 

Portable, easy to travel, light and the only game of skill that la topping chinoe (smes- Inquire at of previous yesr*. yet thU popular Western 
Aaoury Park. New Orleans; Rende^uis Park. Atlantic CTtj; Sprlngflcld. etc-, ate. Pennoylvanla re-ort had nothing to complain 

w./.c/v ■ V e- • , e«. . *06 hu»lne*» haa U-cn more than fair 
PRICE, $1650—Liberal Terms. Exclusive Rights. with Mr. .Sakerman have bem Harry rage 

CHESTER POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO.. 141.6 Broadway, New York City ""‘?elr.";' ’*’f. ''ll!‘"Kurta.“rer./"caVr k-'v 
Welah. n.’ A. and Durkle Hawkln* 

Aaoury Park, New Orleans; Rendezwius Park, Atlantic City; Sprlngflcld. et 

PRICE, $1650—Liberal Terms. Exclusive Rights. 

SELIG ZOO PARK 
WELCOMES YOU TO 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 
Propositions will be accepted for everything that is new and novel for the larg¬ 

est, best situated combination Zoo and Park on the Western Hemisphere. 

SHOWS, RIDES, CONCESSIONS, ANY LEGITIMATE AMUSEMENT 
SWIMMING POOL, CAFE, DANCING PAVILION, ROLLER RINK 

NOTHING TOO BIO NO MONSTROSITIES NOTHING UNDER CANVAS 

IF Yflll WANT locate permanently, if you nre tired of travellnK with 
1 vrU »T1 jta InconvenleneeH and want to live with plenty sunshtne, 

bhade, flowers and cheerful environment, the Kolden opi>ortunlty hits arrived, 
t'ome to the year around Kttrden H|»ot of Amerlcti. One million people to draw 
from. Three ear lines can deliver 25,000 people per hour to the I’ark, ut 
flve and slx-cent fares. 

OPENS ON OR BEFORE DECORATION DAY, 1923. 



erected at the following resorts this year: 

PLEASURE BEACH.BLACKPOOL, ENGLAND 
LUNA PARK.DETROIT, MICH. 
KINNEY’S PIER.VENICE, CAL. 
ALOHA PARK.HONOLULU, H. I. 
CLEMENTON AMUSEMENT PARK. CLEMENTON. N.J. 

The latest improved Noah’s Ark erected at Luna Park, 
Detroit,Mich. All park owners and managers visiting Detroit 
should not fail to look over this amusement device. Ask for 
Mr. Wm. H. Strickler. 

NOAH^S ARK CORPORATION 
3641 Germantown Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa. 

STARLIGHT PARK CARNIVAL OF MUSIC 
AT STEEPLECHASE PARK 

To End Seaton With Mardi Grae 
Xew York. Aug. —A carnival of music Is 

beiiif arranged for the coining week at tJeorfc 
C. Tilyou’s Steeidechase I’ark, Coney Island. 
Two orchestras will hold sway in the ballroom, 
where a continuous dance iirogram will bb the 
order. At the Indfior pool, where evening bath¬ 
ing has become a poi>ular pastime, a concert 
band will render a program each evening. Two 
additional military bands will be stationed la 
the pavilion of fun, where a coneert of popular 
select ions will be rendered each afternoon and 
evening. 

Arrangements are being made at Steeplechase 
for the entertainment of the King and Queen 
during the Mardi (Jras. A throne of jewels is 
being erected in the pavilion overlooking the 
lnd‘K>r swimming piad. Here the nionsrchs will 
reign over the visitors to the “funny place”, 
and arrangements have been made for the ap¬ 
pearance of the popular .Steeplechase bathing 
beauties, who will dive and swim for the amuse¬ 
ment of the royal eoujile. It is expected that 
each evening of the carnival week their majesties 
will visit the pavilion of fun. Many novelties 
are being arranged for the week of the Mardi 
(Jras at Steeplechase and a plentiful supply of 
confetti and carnival streamers has been de¬ 
livered at the tairk so that each of the visitors 
may be taken care of. 

Xew York, Aug. 3«i.—Starlight .\musemenf 
Park, in the Hronx. will adopt tlie nion- 
irrbiral ferm of government for the final 
»e,k ef Its season, kiegiuiiliig l.abor I*ay, 
when a Mini! i.ras Carnival will run all 
week, geierii d liv a king and uueeii. The 
pTe. eiiing w vv 11 lie d**voleil to the elee- 
tnsi "f I wo rulers thru a popularity 
riate.t already started, which will designate 
the most (H.pular girl and young man in 
the Itretix. llar.-m. Washington Heights and 
West! bester. This ewnteat will close Rep. 

tenils-r 1. and the king and <|ue<-n will lie 
cpiwnrvl oi: the me-ning day of the raroival. 

Kix huiiitred bain s have so far b*-en en* 
temi III the N< w York City Health Ib-part- 
BVDt s llal>.v SliuW, wheh will continue until 
August JU. when the list of entranta will 
be closed. Ki'minatlons will then begin, and 
the grand final, will ndne on Ibe first two 
or three da.vs after lailsir Hay, wlien rash 
priies will lie awarded to the baby “champs.” 

The Jo;r I isinimltt e of ismcessionrra and 
miaagerw is arrai ging an extensive program 
fwr Ijitsir Hay week, Incli'ding an Butura<ddle 
parade, mas<iuerade. a public wedding, fanev 
dress parade, vaudeville contest, bathing liellc 
parade, baby carriage (larade and other fea* 
tores. 

Tlic Whip 
Thrilling Amusement Ride. Famous the World Over. Every Park 

should have a Whip. New Booklet free. 

W. F. MANGELS CO., Sole Manufacturer 
CONEY ISLAND,.NEW YORK DAVENPORT’S PARKS CLOSING MICHIGAN PARK MEN 

PAY CHICAGO A VISIT 
Davenport, la., Aug. 2.1.—Outdoor amusement 

place* in the tri-eities are jireparing for the 
e. d of the summer. .Most of tliem have fixed 
I.alior Day as the formal elosing, altho some 
later events are booked by clubs and Indi¬ 
vidual... 

Tobe Watkins closes his Forest Park Labor 
Day, after an unusually successful season. 
Nearly every iinisTtant society picnic or out¬ 
ing has been held at Toln-'s |iark. and his four 

(Continued on page 71) 

Chirigo, .\ug. 23—Herman S. Becker, own¬ 
er Ilf Lltiertv Park. Bal’le Cre«>k. MIeh., and 
J. W. Overtiirf. manager of the Historical 
Mardi Cras and Industrial Kxisisltlnn. held 
annually in the same juirk, were Uillboard 
callers SHturday. .v|r. 11 eker said llaitle 
Crvs'k has never had a fair and that the 
Minll i.t.is is an annual event of magnitude 
Ur said they have a stage out In the edi; 
of the lake, Hiivisn feet In sue. for pageants 
and a little island in the lake wh re the fire 
Works are .h- t. hillside in friiit of the 
stage makes a natural amphitheater where 
the aud'enie sits. 

The Marill liras is Indorsed by Hie rhanilwT 
of Commerie mid nlher local aasoclallnns. 
Chief .1111 .11 g the attraitious are the aiito- 
mnbile sb. w. farm implement display. Indiis- 
trlil exposition and other aimtiar features. 
The p.irk IS s Yen miles from the centrr of 
Battle Cnek. This .vear the Mardi Hraa Is 
hrid u'der the aiispii <hi of the Drum and 
Bugle I . rps. .Vnierieiin I . glon. The Mardi 
liras will b.- held S. idi'inber P-17 

Orer Fifty Years of Exclusive 
Carrousell Building 

(Bsubilshrd 1S67) 

DENTZEL 
CARROUSELLS 

Mcchaaioglly and Artiitically Perfect. 

WM. H. DENTZEL, 
1641 Genaantown Ave., Pbdadelahia. Pa. 

DOUBLE WHIRL 
Tho l.itcst Riding Device. Can be seen in operation at Gwynn Oak Park. Balti¬ 

more, Md. Seats 66 people. Only occupies a 50-ft. circle. Send your order in 

now for next springs delivery. T. L. STINE, Trego, Md. 
HOTEL SHELBURNE, BRIGHTON 

BEACH r ONE 
POUND 

Makes 
400 Glasses 

Svmph«*nlr SyniMputon* rt*ni)iin T»>03p M.nr|onottoi» entltMl th<*lr engage* the « 
with punt nt tht' Z«K>U»K^'al tianlen J^Hturday even- to b€ 

4r»‘ Wine nistde by lUrtel- Ah antleii^ated they drew bujilnt 
aLi. \eter4n» ^tnm*ndiMH rnmdi. oriici 

H’flf dunro to **** ”•’**■ •* *[]*' .'^tarttnic Sunday, .\in;uMt aoil oontinnlng claKi 
eveninr, 8»-ptf mtH r 8 H no ^ iH-ritkl of fifteen <1.iyi«, iac'.udInK Sun- festj 

inr the llncnt«»n by the-8« a «lay. September BL the /4H> laanajrement hta was 
luct a social. Oil ‘■y*’ |>iM>kcd one of the mswt eltemilve and pm 
V.* ninth and Klghty. nitcrtainmeiit prograniw ever under- 
I once u.'serves will hold s rr- ,t the Zoo. It has In-en called The 

Hrund Huignol. and Inrlndes a Kussian 
, llalabiika onhcstra. which will give a free „ 

OrF WILL enneert each aficriuain, amt In the evening a p.. 
BROADEN ACTIVITIES delightful entertainment program will l>e 

- rciiilered bv the Ku'diaii Isl-a Knseniide, the 
\Vslf.,fT. o«ner »f a mrir* of SIiu lur-kaji Ha’Iet. Montmartre Trio and Vnl 
tieiit. in plannlniT a trip thru Flnltn Soria, a 5ai>anUh noprano. In ixm- 
liter the park aeaaon. making Jun. lien with the /.hi summer orchestra, with nre 
ment ei.ndlllonK and planning Wm. Kopp as eondiietor. It Is promise,! by the while many 
Ih.. activities of bis conipanv. /.«m» niuiiagiment that there will l>e rvveaKJ at Day. 

DRINK POWDERS EUSTACE GOES TO SCHOOL 

Orange-ade, Cherry, 
Lemon-ade, Grape. 

Pastaaid. $1.00 oer ib.. m S-lb. Lots. 
SI.15 per lb., less Quantities. 

A. B. MEWHINMEY CO 
TERRE HAUTE. INDIANA. 

LUSSE BROS., of Philadelphia, invite Park Managers, Chvners and Operators of Permanent and Traveling Out- 
ir .\nms(Mn(*nt Knterpri.'«\'< to i^ee tho latest, most practical and successful Flat Ride yet developed and in actual operation 

at WOODSIDE PARK, PHILADELPHIA, PA., from now until September 10, 1922. 
\N'c are in ^ position to furnish cal's and buildings complete for Parks or Portable Platforms for traveling purposes. 
Parties interested, write LUSSE BROS., No. 2809 North Fairhill StreeL Philadelphia, Pa. Bell Telephone, Tioga 2S08. 

(See Billboard write up. page 68, In AuruR 19 UattOL 

/ 



THEIR MUSICAL/^NOyAMUSEHENT END IM CONUUMCTIOK 
>VITH THEIR, PR,IVILEGES/VND CONCESSIONS 

W u»er. g. D.. Ant- 20.—Tb« big fair af tb# 
RoM-Nod cwiatry win be held 1>7 Ute Tiip^ 
CoQcty Pair Aaenriatioo at Wiaarr «■ Hep* 
tember I'l. ‘£1 aod 33. Thle i« the Untret 
cvanty lair held ta the State of !<o«tb Dakota. 
The aTerafr atteodanre the |4iat foor jeara 
baa lieea from lO.dOO to 13,«Ar) daily. 

KMerratioa* bare alriwdy tM.eB made for the 
arrateet auaber of T>eaa for *wiar eshiblK 
that hare ever he«n r^jiiMitwl for any fair la 
tbe state, not exeeptiny the Humo State Pair, 
t'att>, hore*-«. <!bei'p and ponltry will bate 
t.i* attract.ons beoaooe reaerTalloiio Sre pourloe 
in •laily. 

Tbere will be *1* liaraeo* rare* daily, and 
the afriraltoral exhibit promitea to be ex¬ 
cept anally Boud, pour roonly agenta are r<>iB- 
ptdiDg for prizea that will pay tbem hawdoime. 
ly for all tbe effort they may pat forth. Tbe 
crope in the Ro«ebnd are exeeptioaBlIy ro**! 
tbia year and with atap'e pricea it will mean 
eaey money, and a< a ronoeqaence tbe fair and 
itf attractiona will be hearily patronized. 

ATTENDANCE RECORD 
SHATTERED 

ChicaffO, Auff. :4.—Edward F. Carrathert. of 
the Dnitod Pa Ira Bookiac Aaanclation. ba> re 
tamed from Panada and reportu one of tbe 
moet kaccreefnl toora in tbe bi'tory of b • 
company. Mr. Carmtbera aaid tbe acta fur- 
Dialled by bin prored moat aatlafactory to 
the managera of Die Wcatem i'anada falrt. 
who were pn nted in their prniae of the tal¬ 
ent 'untratted by tbem. 

The fair -eeretarle* aad manager* told Mr 
rarrntberv that tbe ptugrani wa« the tie-t 
bandb-d in year*. W. J. Stark, aecretary of 
tbe entire chain af Canadian falra. wrote Mr 
('armttiera a cordial letter in which he .ad 
the public wa* aerer belter plenned, and that 
tbe Iientenaat.gnTemor. mayorn and chiefa of 
police all *aid tbe aamr. Mr. Stark ptaiaed 
tbe friendly cosipemtlon of Mr Carrutbera' 
abow* with other grand atand acta aad mM 
ancb an att tadc added to the geDcral har¬ 
mony of thinga. 

Mr. Carrnlber* left Monday oa tbe aecoiid 
section of tbe Clolden State Limited with one 
hundrei] p<-opie for tbe great Pageaat of 
Pmgreiie. I><a Aagelen. where bo will bare 
entire charge of fnmiehiag tbe amanemeat 
program. 

Mr. Carruther* laid be fe't aome pr.de in 
the fart that in tweaty.oeTea fairs pisrel 
tbns far erery contract for free aot> bat been 

dllled a* made last winter. Not a mibatltatiaa 
baa been made ta tbe mac of aay act, be 

In Amusement Features This Year—Many Addi* 
tions to Permanent Amusements in Cumber¬ 

land Park—Jones Exposition on 
the Midway 

T»^n . Aur 2:1—Tbe amazement 
of tbe Tt'no^^-ee State Fair always 

Lave a laoet prvai:Der,t pls'-e .a tbe anaoal 
fair program, but tbia year, ao^irding to 
Secretary i. W. Roiowurm. tbe fair will pro- 
Tid* not only by far Ita be-t Hat of enter- 
t.ilnBtent attract .on*, but a general amune- 
ment esUbliahment in keeping with that of 
any other fair in the United Iftates. 

Tbeie wil., of cour«e, be tbe usual list of 
standard feature*. *och as horse racing, aut<e 
iitoldle racing, night hoene show and a big 
daily band concert. There will nI»o V tbe 
Jolinoy J. Joiie* Kx[io*ltioD on the midway. 

Thi* year's bill, howerer. will inelnde a 
ixMiple of new feature*, leilh of large proiior- 
lion* a* am leement enterprise-. One of these 
i« the b g new general amunenient plant con¬ 
sisting of the new y con»tnii ted swimming 
pool known as fa-esde Plunge aud other amu»e. 
uient li 'l'-es wh eh bare lieen added to the 
roller tsu'ler and tlie old mill, whleh have 
dime eblertalnnient duty for fairs in i»reviou* 

Kar; I'rarier Newberry and His Kxposition 
Hand, of Detroit, has been engaged lo glvo 
dally rsjwerta at the fair. 

.4n additional feature of interest this year 
also is to be noted in tbe extension of the 
time wbieh tbe fair will i>e held from six 
day* to eight dayi. Tbe fair will begin tbia 
year on !*aturday, A-ptemlo-r IS. aod continue 
thru tbe following Saturday. This arrange¬ 
ment will (M-rmit n two days' auto racing 
program for the opening and dosing day and 
w 11 ai*o tend to relieve the confusion and 
virtual loss of a day ns a result of attempt.ng 
to get the fair going on Monday. 

As usual thi* season all grand stand aeats 
will be free to the public during the day for 
w'iini-ssing the xarions event-, that take pla<e 
during tlie day hour* in front of tbe graml 
stand, in the evening there will be a charge 
of twenty-five rents for grand stand seats. 
Tills eliarge wii; rover the new big "ffiielliiian 
Siiei'la. iilar" le-rformance vrhirh will take plai-e 
in front of tbe grand stand. 

Zanesville, O., Aug. 33.—All attendance rec¬ 
ord* were shattered this year at tbe tIHfe an¬ 
nual Muskinrum County Fair, which c’.iv'd 
Katurday. There were l.'Cl exbiMtors this year, 
compart^ to lUl last year. All* d-partment* 
were overflowing, more tents were on the 
grounds than a .vear ago. ^ad in fact the ex¬ 
hibition wa* almost half again as large as 
previous years. 

Racing was a feature every afiemoiin. Tbe 
pageant Rar-A-Bnu. an innovation this year, 
was well received. It wta presented the tirst 
three nights of tbe fair liefore tbe grand stand. 
The automobile display was tbe largest ever ou 
the grounds. 

itfflcials report tbe fair a soccesa since 
there was r.o rain to mar tbe festivities, other 
than a shower on Friday night. 

LIBERAL PREMIUMS 

Offtrtd by North Carolina Stata Fair— 
Rac« Purawt Total $5,000 

Raleigh. Aug. 115.—Premiums totallug t3S,- 
isFl T5, an amount SO per cent in excess af 
what has ever twfore lieen offered at a North 
Cnrolina fair, are listed in the premium lint 
of tbe t1xty-flr*t North ^rottna State Fa.r 
on Octotwr 16-31. which bn* been mailed oot 
to all known exkibitora by Manager E. V. 
Walborn. Already :.3on of tbe rata legs bavr 
i.i en ms led out and the demand for tbem it 
brisk, altbo tbe entry lists will not open until 
September 1. 

A Home Rbow. with prizea nggiegating 
gl.twsf. and n D«g Show, in which pr.ses equal 
to half that amount will be offer^, will he 
distinct lanovatlonn at the next fair, bnt for 
the most part tbe increaae in tbe total nmouBt 
of pcrmlnnis has been obtained by mote Hbersl 
awards offered for tbe regular exhIbtU 

However, in addition to the Horse itbow and 
Dng .Show, special attention In being given 
this year to the racing program, and In order 
to make the race* partlcnlarty attmettve a 
total of gl.tiiiO bat been offered tn pur-e*. tbe 
amonnt being mote than twice what was of¬ 
fered last year. 

In all other department* tbe geneni in- 
crease of 30 per cent hat been rather closely 
adhered to In the iinmlnma offered. \Vbll* 
the same departmewta have been retained, tbe 
organliatloo of the fair has been made more 
compact and tha preminm list has been re- 
via<-d to confora to these ebangc* in organ- 
fzatloo. 

What Could Be Fairer? 
We ll shoulder all the 

expense to prove to you 
what we claim for Lily 
Cups; 1. That you can 
serve in them twice a.* 
fa.sl—no Kl.isses to wash. 
2. That folks like them 
belter—a clean, pt'r.son- 
al cup for everj'one. 

■i. That they save money 
—no glass breakage. 
Just mail coui>on below 
—at one ©—for free 

K..W York, Aug. 30.—The National Mcr- 
.handisc Fair hai closwi. It mot with wonderful 
sui-cc** desl'it*- the fact that it was a new 
tlrne ami oonsequently presented many iin- 
cvp.'. ted problems. Plans already are lieing 
la d for next year’s fair A qne-tVonnairc bn- 
li.en sent out to exhibitors asking iw eon- 
►;rnctive and concrete suggestions. The re¬ 
plies so far received, according to Irn M. 
Vooi.kcr. chairman of the Ways and Means 
f or mittpe of the dry good* section at the 
laii. without exception indhate a willlrgness 
to end their aid for the next slww. 

••S|»wk Dg of tlie next fair.' sa.v* Mr. 
Voonker. "we have not yet decided Just what 
ti-m* of year it shonld be held. Different 
no r. hants’want dlffer. nt times, and we will 
have to evmsult all along the line liefore we 
iv. me to a d.ciskin. it should be st the Ih-- 
p niiing of either the fall <>r spring seasons. 
v. lieii the greatest niimlar of buyer* will be 
alinictcd to the city, bnt we don t know yt 
whether it should be held in the- late 
or the late summer. The questionnaire will 
go a long way toward deciding that.” 

SUCCESS SCORED 

By MiggiMippi Vallgy Fair 

Davewport, la.. Aiig 22.—Tbe Third Annual 
Mlsslaslppi Talb-y Fair and Kz|v-slttoa. which 
clnaed Meinrday night, was a gnanclal auc'esa 
ami Ihor.dy rajii.ved hr each nf 73.437 persons 
who paid to see it. Three track rveords were 
lirohrn dnrlng tbe Are data* bnenn racing pro¬ 
gram when Mllsdl fiwy, a "Pop” Oers’ colt. 
*icpp«Hi tbe half mile In 2:I3N for an Iowa 
rc..>ird for three-year eild Irxttem. and Hal Ma- 
b.ine rung up a* a track record f.>r piicrs 
at the Wcdne-ilay pragram which drew 2fl.f»*> 

The total altciidanra was fl.iMSl lielow last 
year and 2f>.issi helow the first year, but Mans- 
ger M K Bacon met thto gu.mctal reverse bv 
ei-oiiomies which will pull the ah-.w th--i well 
to tbe g.MNl. Davenport oncanixatiniis con 
tTfluiled In meeting demaml for prrsoonel 
and Worker* during tbe fair week, and rffeiP-d 
a material saving, tihow Iwirus were cmwdcl 
dlsplaya wer* ex<-i-llcnt. Five vaudeville sets 
contlnnons hand «-o»eert, greworhs and Worth 
am Hhows kept tbe crowd' linay and entertained 
all the lliiic. flig ITnugclabI bead.'.! a group of 
auto sp«-edstcrn the last day with thrilling 
drives around tbe dirt track. 

ounce sizes, and Lily 

Dishes, too, for servintc 
Ice orc;im and foiKla. Du 

■ it now! 

•s an exact reproduction 
^ the H-oz. Lily Cup. $1.80EveryTrip 

STILLS FORM UNIQUE 
EXHIBIT AT TIFFIN FAIR 

That’s what this t,lly tmy 
hringg in. Holds 18 env* of 
dr nlcs. Order one for trial 
and watrb tbe money rrdl in. 

Hartford. Conn., Aug. a’..—New features 
have heen addi-d for the fifteenth year of tbe 
Connecticut fair, which will b.. held at Char¬ 
ter Oak Park September 4 to 8. and tbe man¬ 
agement baa announced that notbing will be 
siwred to make tbe fair the most succeagful 

TIflIn. O., Aug. 31.—Scores of still" ai.'i 
muoDshiiie-maklDg aiqiaratiis, oonHscalv-d bv fniblMtloa eufurcemeat officials of Men.-ca 

ormty. forms <«e of the most unique displa.va 
at tbe Ki'neca County Fair, wblcb oiicned 'nic- 

fbe stilla w.re put on display by Caunl> 
Prosecutor John I., laitl as evidence of probllil 
tloii rnfore.-meni In the ut.iinty. 

Altbo two new biilliling* were erected an.l 
tbonsands of feel of siwi-e added to tbe dl* 
play balls, live stock, farm hnrean and grani;. 
ethibita at tbe fair this year forced tbe ertc- 
ttoa of tente to secure sufflcIrDt space. 

PUBLIC BCRVICE CUP CO.. 
Bush fsroilaal. gfweklys, N. Y.i 

fletid sample supply of Lily Ouiw at no .wtl to 
m Also tell tas the name of nswrsat distribw- 
t<c l» closed It my route Hst for oegt two weska 

ADDRCSfl 



Jii-p i A 

STREET FAIRandCARNIVAL . 
l'i.d<r th<> luip'^rt of th* Nuoi of tho Sladonna 

Iiou*r. 17 Chmy l*t., Nw York. 

r«r tkt BrncAt of Tkdr Day Numry, 

SEPT. 9th to 23rd 
WANTED 

ONE CAROUSEL 
ONE FERRIS WHEEL 
ONE AIRPLANE SWING 
ONE WHIP 

On Percentage. 
Prj|!!Tf!y no ConcMaloin mnttHL Po*ltiT*1y oo 
CiinUtl Cvwapanjr ntiiirU. Poiltlrrly no tVallna 
«:th Mm •«*« of ramtral ComiMcica oaoatdrird 

Call. »ni» or t»lr;raiill: 
J. C. WALSH. 234 MaditM Ava.. Naw York City. 

BALLOON ASCENSIONS 
FURNISHED 

\<)<r tonka t Falra. Onr to ala s'liarato Dtraafiuta 
ilMPa from ana balloan. If you «atit the hrot in 
bell**!, wrlla or »lra. FX'R .S.4Ui—The ai>'lutlTe 

Plankali. J rary Couniy FaJa. Sapiamlrj 3. 6. 7. 
a. Datly atf'T dance. 10.000. WharU work. WhAt 
win >t>B Uraf 

NOLAN A REYNOLDS BALLOON CO.. 
Bex II. JaraeyvHla. IIHaeit. 

WANTED, ALL KINDS OF 
ACTS AND SHOWS 

FVeakr. Bar .h. Mrrrr-Oo-Round. FVrrla Wharl. For 
Srot to. It. II. Horae Comlny. <ih Main ?t.. 
lluto-7. Mlrh. AJdreM bUEl) MoKIXNKT. a*te 

WANTED, CARNIVAL, SHOWS, 
CONCESSIONS 

For BIG MINOT, N. D., FAIR, 
Sept. 12 to 15. 

Xotify SECRETARY at once. 

10th ANNUAL NORTHERN 
ARIZONA STATE FAIR 

PRESCOTT. ARIZONA. 
Ortaber IS. 20 and 21. 1022. 

Oontl ri.**. II.MW. 17.000 rrrnihima. Prtte Hxt 
fiiiiit*' I 'rre nivni aprlV'attmi to as.»ortatloii Sra- 
r’*! A 'nr (I'fvtram rani,* a’rd tn «ft'mlt <1 tnIHi. 

WANTED 
MERRY-GO-ROUIMD •»*< WHIR 

Also clean OoncesRiona of all kind. 
October 5. 6 and 7. 

CHARLES K. KRUG, Chairman, 
Home-Coming Committee, 

Waynotown, Indiana. 

HOME COMING, SEPT. 8^ 
PIONEER, OHIO 

h t\TH>- r.a lae^tnna of all kinile. Waul lo li-ai 
If. a Hi |. ,ti.| filura* Alao • IlalLam tor a In 
*H'.-t Hume (V:in|ii* h. cUhl >i ar». 

f ''■li.*'la JO. No rxi'hhUi«. AiUrr-n 
TIH‘RF. Hrry, Hunk' ('omlnj. I’liHierr. t*. 

WANTED 
good carnival and 

FREE ATTRACTIONS 
t"r >. Kalr. Of.iher 17 IH. M. JO 
__ S.N*)., Stiilfhitro. \tsV*iinui. 

I^ANTED for BIG COLORED CARNIVAL 
I ^ s . ,lYiBH rtTis. !>■ inlirr .1 l«T Not hi 

H liitk^rVl’** •«■» * Si A%>itf>ii Va\» V. Wd TI T » 
ii *L\UrU<VHNH Mhaf.. IMA ^dMjlh Uh Sltrvt 

WANTED SUITABLE CARNIVAL CO. 
I “ uth. Ic |it4V ,>4jf I 4hr O.'t.tlirr 4!h to Til. 
wT* ■ ' MAHUMt I». HOI NUTHKK. !*r y . 

AT FRANKLIN. TEXAS. 8a»t. 2S-3S— 
o'***' C>HU"«alony for nflh 

f«!r. .\tMu1aJi(Tp ijigt rtNir. thir ^ ftf4* hunrtr'tl. 
^_NWS. R. B. tWtWO, %0ry 

KtNNEBUNK 6RANOE FAIR 
'J’ -®' Three <laya. For l\ni«eeekHia 

Nm!! OEANT. BerrrUnr. Wr« airane- 

SUCCESS THE KEYNOTE 

And All Iowa Fairs Seem To Be in 
Tune—More “Succees” Reports 

ileportn from the Aupust fnirn continue to 
Indiratu that thin is solnir to be a splendid 
aeaaoB. The only thine the fair* need fear, 
it 'ieema, in rain.v weather, nnd rain insurance 
la tlrlTlne nut that hiiealtun. Itelnw are notea 
on _a<ime of the fairn heUJ recently; 

Knowllie. la.—The Marion County Fair la 
taking Do chance* in aulTeriDk.' a fluancial loaa 
thru rainy weather, having taken out a rain 
Inaurance policy. The fair opened Monday un¬ 
der Ideal i-<'nilitii>n'<. with laree crowd* in at¬ 
tendance. M \v. Connell, veteran showman, 
ha* charge of the amnsenients. and be ban a 
fin,- lot uf attractiona nn the “Pike”. All in- 
dicathma point to a aiiccensful fair. 

•VDamuaa. la.—The annual fair here in break¬ 
ing all former attendioce recorda. Tbe exhibits 
are the l*-»t in .vear*. race* are the best, and 
the amiieeaient featiircn are excellent. Every¬ 
thing point* to a succenaful fair. 

The fair* at Kairtteld. Mt. IMeaaaot, Coluai- 
bua Junction, Mason City aniL Donnellsoo, all 
in Iowa, are all reported to nave started olf 
with excellent attendance and with proapecta 
for moet eurce«i>ful fair*. 

RIO EXPO.’S SUCCESS ASSURED 

“The *ucce>a of tbe Itrazilian Ceutennial Ex- 
tiO'ltion I* more than anaured.” Mr*. .Arthur L. 
I.lv rniore, a member of the .Lmerican-Brasilian 
I'lntetmial Commivaion. announced on her re- 
inrn la*t week from Rio de Janeiro. She ex- 
pret-ed elation at the *nrcc**fnt preparations 
for the oi>eoiug of tbe exposition on September 

“I am pleased to *ay that one of tbe big 
feature* of tbe centennial will be tbe exhibit 
of the I'n fed States, which I* to be hon*ed 
in a -iileiid.il bu.lding,” said 3Ir*. Livermore. 
"It ha* been erected on an ideal alte, and af¬ 
ter the exp' <lt OB will be used a* the home of 
the .Vnierican .\mtia*«ador to Hr.txil. 

STIREWALTS PLAYING FAIRS 

The Five Stin walts. acrobats and g.vmnasts. 
plav'-d their flr*f fair of the season at 
I'et'utooica. Ill- (County Fairl, tbe date* being 
Angii't 211 to 2R. They passed thru Cincinnati 
rcenily eii route to that point from tbetr 
home in China tiroAe. N. C. R. P. Stirewalt. 
manager of llie act, was a Bllil>oard caller. 

I. H. BUTTERFIELD 

Mr. Butterfield, who has been yipointed 
manag'-r of the Counecflcut Fair at Hartford. 
«a* horn in Michigan in I'^t" on a farm, ard 
w*A a practical farmer and *to,'k grower In 
that State. Hi* interest in agricultural fairs 
III can when be wa* a boy, in exhibiting hia 
father's *tiM'k and later his own 'at the Mich- 
igaa State and county fairs. lie was elected 
t'» the .Michigan State Fair Boaril in ISSl. and 
served on that Imard continuously for thirty 
tears, fllling the oltkres of ehairman of the 
litisinosa committee, vii-e-president. president 
.ital for flfteen years secretary; and during 
that t me he mi«*ed hut one meeting of the 
iHiard or the mciety. Me was for ten years a 
meiniM'r of the .Michigan .st.ale Board of Agri¬ 
culture, which luih coutrol of tbe klirhigan 

NOW BOOKING FAIRS AND CELEBRATIONS 

MONSTER 

i* FLYING CIRCUS 
FEATURING 

SENSATIONAL “DIAWALO’’»rfl!f, 
Captain Lowell Yerex, the famous English “ACE,” 
“Upside>Down” Pangtern and Other Premier Bird Men 

CHANGING PUNES IN MID-AIR 
“Bullet” Parachute Drops, Aero-Acrobatiea, Aerial 

Combats, Etc., Etc. 

Night Airplane Stunt Flights With Fireworks 
Address Ivan R. Gate*, Mgr. Western Aviation Co. 

714 Newhouse Bldg.. SALT LAKE CITY 
Repreflcntatives in Chicago, Denver and San Francisco. 

KISKI VALLEY FAIR 
APOLLO, PA., Sept. 20, 21, 22, 23—4 BIG DAYS, 4 BIG NIGHTS 

Armstrong and Westmoreland County Agricultural Fair 
Members of the Lake Erie and the Coal, Oil and Iron Racing Circuits 
We are followed by Junction Park and Clearfield Fairs, both short ships. 
WANTED—Merry-Go-Kound, Whip, Ferris Wheel, good, clean Shows 

and Clean Concessions of all kinds. 
No girl shows, no gambling and no Gypsies. 

CHA8. T. CULP, Supt. Privileges. Vandergrift, Pa. 
Bell and P. & A. Phone No. 3. 

WANTED, GOOD INDEPENDENT SHOWS AND RIDES 
-for- 

GREAT MILTON FAIR, MILTON, PA. 
October 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 1022. Saturday, a new feature, Auto¬ 
mobile Racing. Write j. h. PAUL, Secretaryf Milton, Pa. 

WELUTON STREET FAIR and CARNIVAl 
SEPTEMBER *tll to 16th 
WANTED—SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS. 

J. GOLDSMITH, 6232 Easton Avenue. Wellston. Mo. Phone: Cabany 4631-J. 

79th Year—Rockland County Fair 
ORANGEBURG, N, Y., SEPTEMBER 4, 5, 6. 

Concessions open. Hiding Devices particularly wanted. Write 

SUPT. OF CONCESSIONS. Sparkill. N. Y. 

BENTON, ILL, FAIR AND LABOR DAY 
SEPTEMBER 4-5-6-7-8. 

■Ml kinds of Concessions and Midway Attractions. E. B. NOLEN, Secy. 

WANTED, BIG ATTRACTIONS or CARNIVAL SHOWS 
for the Tripp County Fair, to be held the week of September 2l3t to 23rd, at 

Winner, So. Dak. Good show territory. Wire or write quick. 

CHARLES J. RAY, Secretary, Winner, So. Dak. SlalP Agrlntlliiral follrgr. and wa- se.retary wr.p*r..-s.« r.,*., «*,v.*ivw.y, 
uf ihf b.i.ird und thr I'ollegr for six years. 

In ISIO Butterfleld became manager of ■ HJI A ■ A 
till- ('onni'ctiriit Fair Hanford and held IVVAAINI I AANVIIVN JAL I S 
that iH.«llloii In l»l(»-'1I-'rjand 1!H«. aud v ■ Hwav-mM •"•w ■ ^ 
has again put on the harae-a tor WK. There Acrobatic Acts. Aorialist. Novelty Acts for Fairs, immediately, 
yiirt'of aSrteJKSra'TtaiA? ONTARIO BOOKING OFFICE. 36 Yongo Street Arcada, - ToronU,.Onl. 

harvest^fes al nilDUAM M n 
OLD ROME WEEK UUHlllH■■■ , IwM Va MERCHANTS’ ASS'N 

OCTOBER 9th to 14th—SIX DAYS AND NIGHTS 
XIU A MTFft Independent Shows and Rides. Good opening for Water Show, small Circus and Pit Show, Whip, Ferris Wheel, Aero- 

* fcil^ plane Swings, Dodgem. Concessions of all kinds except graft. All Wheels open. Bands and Dance Orchestra, Balloon 
Man, .\irplane8. Rube Acrobats that can do haywagon act in parade, Cont^ Man, Decorators for streets, buildings and park. Joe Conley, 
Sam Patterson, J. L. Sullivan and Louis Truax, write. 

Raleigh State Fair the following week. This will be as good as the Shrine Exposition was. Same committee in charge. 

DR. G. S. BOOKER, President. THOS. C. FOSTER, Gen. Mgr. 

BACKED BY THE 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

-AND- 
MERCHANTS’ ASS’N 



70 'Ttie Billboard SEPTEMBER 2, J92: 

10 TO OCT. 1. 3 SATURDAYS, 3 SUNDAYS SERT. 10 TO OCT. 1 

lOn’S ONLY AND ONIOINAL MARDI CRAS AND EXPOSITION, 
WANTED—RIDES, SHOWS. CONCESSIONS AND FREE ACTS. 

AH Lodges and Clube are selling ticketa. All shops working. Odd Fellows’ National Convention, Detroit. Sepumber 16 to September 22. 
Address MARDI GRAS A EXPOSITION, 525 Woodward Ave., DETROIT. 

WINNESHIEK COUNTY FAIR RECORD-BREAKER 

Is Planned for Morgan, Col,—^-Parade 
To Be Feature of Fair 

Has a Most Successful Fair Despite 
Rain on Last Day 

Mnritaa, C«l . Aag. 24.—A ronaty fair anrh 
at bat netfr before b*M,n b*-ld Id tbli wrtioa 
la ppimlted Morgan CVunty Srptvmbfr IS, 14 
and 13 by tbe nrwly OTganitMl fair board. 
Il^-nry C. lUrtP wat rec<‘Dtly rirrtol pn-.ldriit 
of tb. fair taaoclatioD. and be baa iM^aa work¬ 
ing uncrailtisly to put It orrr to thi> blggcat 
tnccota a fair brr* hat errr rrgiitrred. 

A. K. Ualjoway la tbr ar^-n-tary of tb« aa- 
aor atlon, and a tboro llrr wire, and II. W. 
DIaon It tbe efflrlrnt treaaurer. 

A raring program whirb wll' bring aome of 
the beat atepp-ra In tbe realm of boraed^m 
la promiaed. Thoae In charge of tbe depart 
meat aay it will aar{iaaa laat year'a raring, 
wbirb waa one of the big featurea of tbe 
fair. In charge of the raring deiwrtroent are 
A. H. Aamna. Jaa. Y Ilcnderaoo and P* L. 
King. Mr. .tamoa waa named rare aerretary. 

M. M Nel-oD la bead of the ommerrial and 
manafarturlBg department of the fair and alio 
baa charge of dt-cirating tbe atreeta and build- 
Inga and arranging for tbe rloe.ng of buoineaa 
during the three dagt of tbe fair, or at letit 
a part of each day. Kalpb R. Drennen will 
aerure the tpeakera for the three-day featlral. 
Wi lard Reid la rbairman of tbe finance com¬ 
mittee. 

A feature of tbe fair that will pleate 
y»uncatei> and growoept alike la a piopoaed 
mammoth atreet parade. A committee It at 
work aecnrlng floaU and tpedamce tor the 
ctent. 

A mo«t ncreatful fair baa jc!<t been coc- 
ciwded by tbe Winneshiek County Agrlcuitnml , 
Aanodation, Decorah, la., aci-ording to a let- 
ter tecelred from K. J. Curtin, tbe llTc-wIre T. 
aecietary of that a.Nociatl'jo. .Mr. Curtin a re- f-Allfl,; 
port on tbe fair la gUen beeewith: ^ *ni$ WC^V 

“Out fair laat week waa a auceeaa in eeery ft! ^ MflBllHi 
way. We had good weather until Friday, bat \f^ , OU 
w^re raised ont that day. In apite of tb a, we 
'isit tl.460 to the good. With good weather S " 
I'rlday we would bare added another la.O*) JR 
to what we did make. Howerer, we bare no IIP 
kick coming under the circumEtancea. Con- ? Hr 
ceaaios people all made money, and a dozen or 
more heae already paid a depoeit for next 
year’a apot. Hot Springs Blackie. Frank ^8c. 
DneneCte, F. A. Cnnningbam, Bully Aim, T. 
E. Brrwer, Fr>-Dcby uautfaier and dozena more 
of the regu art kaid it wa« tbe firat winning 
■pat they bad bad tbi« year. Wm. Wolf bad 
«iz abewa and two r dea on tbe midway and ^ 
cleaned np nicely. Fred Barnei- bad the free ^^ 
acta, and they all made go^Jd. We h.td the .■ 
Flyijic r.ahera, and the act wia a big hit. ^ 
Brody and Deiatan, in hand balancing, and 
Cbile^'t Dogs and hii w re novelty were cloee 
■eeonda. Walter Ranb, tbe balloon man, loet 
bis betlooB In Indiana the week before, and 
only get here TTinrwday morning. He bottled 
aed M ledy awilatant made a fine at'-en-ion wW 11 !■ 
and paraebnte drop that afternoon. Baring w w ■ mm s mm 
wea high dam all thru the week and there Tin am ll 
were ao many bomeE entered that some of I HIS P 
them had to be stabled outEide the ground-. 
We were simply swsmf^ with live stock PLAYED SAME AS PIANO 
entries, and bad to rent four big circua tents <rur l j 
and erect them in the Infield, to take care of I nt LJ 
t^ over^w of cattle. Everything itatted off gr, 
nicely. Robe Liebeman worked hard all week 
making annoancemeDts, baryh<x)ing them into m 
tbe grand ktand, and hnd charge of the plat- 
form acts. HU work U always good. We BNafl. 
have already atarted on our work for the 
1923 fair.” 

FINEST ENTERTAINMENT I I 

MORE FAIRS REPORT 
SUCCESSFUL SEASON 

Below are reports of aeveral fairs recently 
held, which bad a ■nrccsaful year. 

Crookstoo, Minn., Aug. 12.—The Northwest¬ 
ern Minnesota Fair passed Into hUtory Thursdav 
night In ■ hisse of glory The fair was sm^ccas. 
fnl both financially and In the fact that every 
patron waa highly pleased with tbe rotertatn- 
meat and tbe exhibits offered. Tbe pageant de- 
plcting Polk County'a history drew tbousandt 
at each performance. onciaU of the fair prw- 
Donneed this year's exposition tbe moat anecesa. 
ful eviw staged here. Tbe ataociation ran far 
enongb ahead on financec to clear op laet year's 
deficit. C. H. GeUe U secretary of tbe aaaoele- 
tiOB. 

Thief River FaUa. Minn.. Ang. 11.—Tbe Jlst 
annual Pennington County Pair has passed Into 
history as the moat succe«afnl ever held here. 
Weather waa Ideal and exhibita were more ex¬ 
tensive than usual. Tbe attrartlona In front 
of tbe grand stand were of excellent quality, 
and there were many other extertalnlng fea¬ 
tures. The attendance was la'ge. 

Kriangcr. Kj.. -tug. 20.—The Erltnger Fair 
this year was a sticceea from eeery standpoint. 
The attendance on the "big day" wa« In ex¬ 
cess of lO.tsst FThihits were large, there be¬ 
ing an especially large showing of fruits. Three 
mnnlng races and two bamMa races were 
staged dally. 

ATTRACTIVE FEATURES FOR 
PUTNAM PUMPKIN SHOWS 

Has Been Provided for Tri-State Fair 
at Parsons, Kan. 

Parsons, Kan., Ang, 25.—"We are going to 
have the biggest and best fair that Parsons 
ever has had," is tbe prediction of A. C. 
Hoke, president of the Tri-State Fair. "We 
have lieen ao fortunate in obtainiug attrac¬ 
tions that we have even surprised ourselves.” 

During tbe past month .the fair grounds have 
been greatly impr"V)-d, old building- lielng put 
In flrst-clasa shape and several additions being 
made to houae the ever-growing disp!a.vs. 

Nroer In tbe history of the fair have there 
IteeD ao many entries of fast horses. There 
were 57 entries In the early clo-ing events. 

One of tbe feature attractions this year la 
"Peggy Jim", the horse that does an art that 
it world famous. He la led in front of the 
grand stand, and at tbe word "go" he pro- 
«-eeds to trot the half mile without a driver; 
then he rsimea to the wire, after having hn- 
iabed tbe half mile, and changes hU gait to a 
pare and pai'cs tbe half mile. .knother at¬ 
traction secured Is the Tuxedo Four, a quartet 
well known in vaudeville. 

Broadlieck Bides, which Include a merry- 
go-round. fcrrls wheel and circle wave, have 
Men secured. 

On tbe track there will be three harness and 
two running races daily. 

For the evenings there will be a Tbcarle- 
Duflleld Co. fireworks display. 

We want good ones. Will book on a percentage bads. 
Gate usually i-uns 60,000 to 75,000. A good show town. 
A big week, Oct. 2-7,1922. Owing to l^k of space will 
have no camiY^ tlm year. A chance for a clean-up. 
Write or wire 

ZanesTille, O.. Ang. 32.—With programs 
planned for five of the six nights of the Put¬ 
nam pumpkin shows, to he h Id in Aeptemher 
tbe committee of which W. 8. Onulson is 
chairman. Is optimistic in regard to tbe success 
of this annual week of festivity at the Madison 
street park. Tbe committee bop.-e to secure 
tbe services of tbe popular American hand on 
tbe opening nigbt. and of tbe Armco orchestra 
Tiiesdsy night. .\n attractive feature of the 
evening entertainment of the week will he the 
psogram presented hr the Henry Stemm saxo- 
I h me rwrbestra. Daneing pupils of Mrs Hen¬ 
drick will entertain on one of tbe other even¬ 
ings. and on Raturday night a big Mardi Ora< 
will he staged. 

FOR THE 

Hancock County Fair 
SEPT. 12-15—GREENFIELD, IND.—SEPT. 12-15 
Concessions, for the first in Greenfield. This is the Big One. Write 
or wire D. ANDERSON. 

EASTERN STATES FAIR 
OFFERS LARGE PRIZES 

f-prlngfleld. Maas., Aug. 25.—Elghty-one 
thousand didlars in cash prizes, a record for 
Eastern exhibitions, ifagoffered exhibitors at 
this yiar's Eastern States Exposition, which 
will he held biTe Septemlter 1< to 23. inclu¬ 
sive. 

Of tbe total amount offered In prizes, the 
largest single Item. f2S.O»'>5, Is to be dis¬ 
tributed among the exhdiitors of cattle. 
Hwine hreedera will have a chanco to share 
In the distribution of ft.flTfl. she.p exhibitors 
wilt get W.-ViO. and f-5.<’>''5 has lieen set aside 
for the draft hors.- division. The purse for 
the horse show which take- place ench week¬ 
day evening totals k1»».<i75. and in addition 
there are several ep'-cial awards. 

Interest In the fair is reported to he keen 
and the management is r-oiifident that In both 
exhihits and attendance the fair will he among 
the best tbe association has ever staged. 

FAIR INCREASES CAPITAL STOCK 

Oklahoma Pity, Ok.. Ang. t4.—The capital 
stock of the Texaa-Oklabnma Fair Aaaoclatlon 
at Wichita Falls. Tex., bM been tacreased 
from finoono to kivi.noA 

The directors also ham ratified a trade 
wberehv the association will receive 24 acres 
of more desirshle land for • like amount taken 
in on the original deal. 

Kingston, Ontario, Canada, Sept. 19-23,1922 
THE GREATEST MONEY-MAKER IN EASTERN ONTARIO 

Applicants for Capresstar.s, sic., a<ldrrss WORLD OF MIRTH SHOWS, Mi routs, shribrooke. Baa., AufUII 
28th to Srpt. 'id; Quetse City, S pt. 2d to the 8!h; Ottawa City, SepK Oth to Isth. 
_ROBERT 1. BUSH ELL, Secy.. Trma. awd Mamtrr, 1922 Bath Road P. 0.. tria Klnaatta. Canada, 

EQOCHAQAS TROUPE 

OhleaKP. Atig. 24—The Egochafaa Troupe, 
famoua Mexican pmduCng clowna, arrived In 
tTitcago laat week on their way to the fair In 
.\urora. 111. They are under the management 
of the Cnted Fairs Rooking Association. Thl« 
Is their first .kmerlcan appcargpcc and they 
have na extensve fair hooking by the above 
companj. 

WANT CLEAN SHOWS 
AND CONCESSIONS 

for Hays Co. and four other live County 
Kalrs. Positively no grraft or stronp 
Joints. J. H. WARD, Chairman, 
Amusement Committee, San Marcos, 
Texas. 

MR. FAIR SECRETARY 
BOOK REAL FREE ACTS THIS SEASON 

GROTH BROS. 
wlirsly different nifh RUcInc Acta Bookel 

nclutifsiv hr MAHVCT liOBART. iiS NavUU Block 
Omaha. Nebraska. 

GREAT FREDERIC! 
OCTOBER 17, 18, 19, 20, 1922. 

Can use Concessions and Sliows. Now is the time to 
H. M. CRAMER, Supt. of Privileges, • . . 

JOHNSTON COUNTY FREE 
FAIR ASSOCIATION 

WANTS CLEAN CARNIVAL WTTII STEAM .SWTNC,. 
RIDES. BTC., that will guarature appearance. Also 
Conceaetona. Fair dates. Septcroher 21-22-23. I‘t22. 

JOHN GRAY, Secretary. Tiahemingc. Okla. 

Qt your location, 
rederick, Maryland. 

FOR SALE IVaniit. Ikipr—m aparet at Slate Fa'r. 
T>allu. Teiaa Pri ea f Ilk.OO to 81.10 00 (tm.l J-l' 
deposit to SkMi ra. BERT. In care of SUte Fair of 

WANTED—ACTS FOR FAIRS^MIDWAY SHOWS 
Marvelous Nelson, write. 

McMAHON & DEE, INC., 385 Washington St., Buffalo. N. Y, 
WANTED FOR W. VA.. 4-H FAIR 

rharlealnn. W Va.. Ort, 10 to H. M-WV-Oo-Round. 
FVrrta Wheel. Swlnga, etc, A.ldresa T Y. M.UOVRAN 
1710 Iticley Ate., Chiriratnn. W. Va. _ 

will be held In that place Sept. 18 U> U—0 dma. A 
TTieatrleil Troupe and other Shewa Mid Coni'aaalW* 
waated. AddivM W. A. HVOOLV8. Caw City. Kr. 

SEPTEMBER IS. II. 20. 
Open for AUraMlona and ConcetilenaL Writ* tta 
■ecreUiy. FUlL J. ttlMir. lyier. MlanMata. 
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KENOALLVILLE FAIR WOtlO'^ UROeST (XCIUSIVf AMIIS(M(*IT IlCUn PUNT IWTNIV SIX VfARS tXPUIfNa AT YOUR SfRVICt 

KPtiil.iIl'il''. lii'l 
■iinual ion 
Airri' 

birn 
turiii 
in. -I' 
■ml l< u 
f»ir. 

Alik;. -ii.—Tlio fortioth 
f lb<‘ Kuvtirn Imliana 

iailon, known an tho K<*n- 
I a.r «ill Soi>lomlMT IH to 

. aii.l all iinl < atlona laiiiit to a mimt 
ir 

I li f ri- havo aiK'h olaliorala plana 
iia.lt* f' r a tixmo-ronitnic, I'xliiliition of 
l.f' III. I'. Ilia. Il.^•■r>, aiitoiiioltil-a, art. 
l. ^ nil a prott'ani of nirrrjr-inaklDK 

late Ih.'O laid out fur tbia yoar'a 

350 N. ASHLAND AVfNLE 
CHICAGO, ILIINOIS 

^ ROLL FOLDED 
0 foot BALI TICKETS CARNIVAL 

BtSI fOR int ItASI MONTY QUKkfSI DtllVTRY CORRfCTNfSS GUARANTffO 

i,f ihi- li.arni'aa pTi-nta arp promlaad a 
l!.. I»'i ra<«-» oror w-on at tbo local 

n^i'V. It" •*^•■0 Incrcaaed aevcral 

biindo'l I niinitM-r of fret* acta baa Ncii 

boi'kc.l iii.l ibi-r.- will I'c an excellent midway, 
It '» It. 
tie « 
ftlr. 

iiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliu: 

I. Sc. rctarjr llrouae la t-nthnalaa* 
the pr'i'i".t» for fbe ■nc<s*aa of tbe 

hughes sails for brazil = 

New Y'lk. Yuir l’." —f'har’aa Krana Hnifbpa — 
tailed }e«tctd.tv to T alt tbe Kraxlllan Tea- S 
tcnual T:\i«.'lti..n At the pier be Bare out “ 
the follow Ini! atatenient: “ 

"1 am I'H.k'iiB forward to thia rlalt to ~ 
Bnril with tin- k.. n. 't plcaatire. It la a — 
m ot :irr> 'l.l.' .luty f.i whl. h the aioo- al “ 
m.—..n ha» a«iirn<sl of coiiveyInB to the — 
<MiT.Tr.m.T* an.t [wHipIe of our aUter republic — 
our ...olla Br.ctlni!« and f.'llcitatlona on the — 
n<-. i.|..n of their .>ne hundre.l jeara of n- — 
dcpcD'h-n. e N.ithinx haa ever marred the — 
hl»t.n-lc fr . mKhlp l~-tw.o-n the two iw^.ple. and ^ 
We are looklne forwani to the huppieat co- S 
oiieritlon n future.” S 

SEEK NEW FAIR GROUND = 

Btymour. Ind . .AuB "JA.—The Jark»on ronn- 
ty Pair .Gaoeittinn haa apiMinte.l a commit* 
tee to tnapect aitea near Seymour and Browna* 
town wh ch hare been a.iKcatisI for a p«-r- 
maaent fair xro'nd. 

Plana of the o'yanUatlon call for the cob- 
atru-ti'.n of t>uil>l'n«» for lire atock dUpiaya 
l»! other erhihit ona that mutt he prote. ted 
from the we.ither, and alao for a race track 
and xrand atand. 

The aaok.-t.it£'«i haa decided to bo'd no 
fair th> rear. It haa Wn aet for Septem¬ 
ber is to 

FIRE WILL NOT HINDER FAIR 

WANTED 
People in All Branches of the Show Business 

-TO USE- 

Ttie Billboard 

= A new supply of books with ample space for memorandums for 
E 14 montlis from July 1, 1922, to Sept. 1,1923, ready for distri- 
= bution. Bound in flexible leather and contains valuable infor- 
E mation. Sent anywhere, postage prepaid, for 25 cts. each. 
E —Address— 

I The Billbocird Publishing Co. 
E Date Book Department 25 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Oluo 

^illllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllin' 

tricky wind that blew nearly all da.v. The 
balloon lliKbt was tbe feature attraction of the 
day. and tbe larKe crowd that attended tbe 
park Batbered around the lialloon as soon as it 
besan to fill. Tbe balloon left tbe Kround at a 
terrific speed and, when at a Rood beiKbt. 
Pete K. Merrill dropped in bis parachute, fol¬ 
lowed in a few at'conds by I-a tiretta, bis sister. 

IMPORTANT IF TRUE 

Cable dispatches from Berlin, tiermany, dated 
August 19. declare that a great aerial feat 
was acconiplisbed on that day in tbe course ot 
tbe glider tests on tbe Klion Mountains. A 
student of the Hanover Technical School named 
Maertens remained in the air for 06 minutes, 
according to the iinottlcial annoimeement. 

After starting from Was'erkiippe. in Hease- 
-Nassa.i, he ascended to a height of from W) to 
HAI iiieterH alsive the starting iKiint, and m 
•dreular flights, maintaining the same altitude, 
crossed the starting point nine times within 
43 rainut)'s. 

He then descended, tbe descent oceupying 
ten seconds, after flying over neighboring vil¬ 
lages. and landed ten kilometers from the sfart- 
ing point. 

The glider was designed by ten students of 
the Hanover Teehnical School. The wings 
have a spread of 11.0 meters, with a total sur¬ 
face of sixteen s.iuare meters. 

E THE FRENCH GLIDER TRIALS 

The fire it the 4fate fair xi«<onds at Helena, 
Moot., will not Int.rfere with the success of 
the fair this fa 1. aerordinx to Chester C. 
Darla, (Sinimi»« "n. r of ag'l.ulture and pnb- 
Ilclty. The s;s4, «■ formerly .e^^iplcd by the 
etb hltion bull'i nx will Is* clear.'d of rubbish 
ao-i n-e.| f..r a m Iw y. The exhIMtIona that 
do not need th.- protection of hulldings will 
be honse<] in tent«, Mr. Davis said. 

CENTRAL LDUISIANA FAIR 

New Orleans, .An*. 21.—S. E. Bowers, mao- 
ager of the (Vn ral I>iuls‘.ana Fair .kssocla- 
too. with hesihiuarteit at Alexandria, La., 
announces that t. e fair will be held 0?toN r 
9 to 11. ini'lnslvr, at Alexjadria. and mat 
aetk will b.B n at oflee on aj exhibit hall 
Mxjoo feet. .Amen* the many attractions will 
be ID 0 (l-fashioiie<i toumamert on tbe last 
<>ty of the fair. 

INDIANS WILL HOLD FAIR 
The Irli|u .is \ rrh ultnral Society will bo’d 

Its tnrd snnu.il f.,ir on tbe Cattaraugus Beser- 
vatoa mar Vetm. les. N. T., September 19 to 
«■ In other w. i-dt. the Indian Fair will be 
Jeld th s year aa nsual. Secretary John K. K. 
Buthm anm.nneet. th.Tt there will be 'arrosse 
and horse racing every day of the fair. 

FAIR NOTES 

JackMin. Mh'h . September 11-16. The enter¬ 
tainment prigram wll; Include horse racing, 
vaudeville, tin-works, music, etc. There will 
be an attract »e midway, Secretary Wm. B. 
Benris pn-ml-es. 

The Williarger C.iunty Fair, Vernen. Tex., 
will he held Septemlwr 29-23. «»n SeptembrT 
21 23 ihe Niirthwest Texas Fair will be held at 
Spur. Tex. 

At a recent meeting of the board of county 
rmnmlasiuDers at Wadena. Minn., the e.immls- 

sloiiers voted to buy the county fair grounds 
in .'ompliance with a tentative agreement en¬ 
tered Into a year or two ago. The management 
of th,- fair will continue in the hards of the 
fair asH.H'iatiiin as heretef re. 

One of tbe largest radio broadcasting sta¬ 
tions in the country will be established this 
year at the New York State Fair at Syra¬ 
cuse. if plans of Secretary Fre<l B. Parker 
are carried to completiun, and it is probable 
they will be. 

THEY DIRECT THREE BIG FAIRS 

11.1I11T nil. ises, ^ 
dinn.i Fair dales hsvp N-en changed Questions Ted Sweet's Record Clai 

i-i' r.annon Art 

R E. Elder, secr.-tarr of the Dearborn 
Ceiiufy lair. I.a srcu.-eburg, Ind. was kind 
m..ugh to .. nd ea. h niemIsT of The Blllhoard 

•” fair and an In- 
viYan.in to •’h. Ip II. . nli.y a real coiintv fair”. 
fi!"\ i" • i'mt year as secretary of 
toe fair, a d a- *> go to prr>a the liKtirstlons 
are that «ith gumi weather, tbe fair will score 
a bic •.II,, 

, "*‘7’'**; •bright for our fair this seasoo. 
aiM III, |i„. ,, „ iM-tter than l.vst 
Tear will,. John C. Sw.s-t. s.-cretarv of tbe 
jsni.ar ( iMiMv fair, Sandiiskv, Mich. The 
filr w ll |». h..,,, SeptemloT 3-S. 

The il it,, „f IP,. 11,.,,,., t'ountv Fr-e Fair, 
•“•‘rr Ilk . St first .,.t for tb-t.dH-r »-ll, have 

"h .iit..,| to r 21. 22 and 2S. 
«• It H.viilv a,li|.o- 

, <*rl.v I Minn 
to s..|,t. ni 

Ui.V".'."'*' ld««' have Isen made to m.vke the 
Jtit'hell r.,iitit, t'olorado. T.-v.. Se|>tem- 
Orr ~ iiiicl 23. n •.iici easfiil ex|ww<ltiim, a. rord- 
IliX f.. y ,1 II K.tiiff 

" J < arti-r .tstc. ihiit he Is meeting with 
•nr ■ ■- with h s Aiiiasa Show at tlie fairs, and 
u« .omi I'.aHt fairs Isaiktsl, on • of them being 

'T. t rhl-i-...k Fair at III. He 
oa* •nL-,c,.| "I'rliieetia Stella” to do the pos- 
locw.i. xiii.ira 

Thr l.,w„ „f Clover. AVIa.. will hold Its flr-f 
^niiii iiiv f.ilr S. |.ti mls r S. Th . ftdiowliig 
air.vr. hav.- I.e.ii ,.l,.,|,.,t P-e.I.I.-nl. OMo 
aaiinl: v|. e pri •|i|,>nt, Heiirv Dutlav; aecretary 

n ";'»' ”er It W. PrtM lor. 
, ' *' "’,iMo. gymnast, trick bicycle rider and 
J crier, has a I.ing atring of faira booked — 

."• •ks. all In Minnesota He K Iss.k- 
k Indi'iTi'iident th'a year. 
A pr iiHtsItlon recently waa made to the fairs 

•< little nnd Motley, Minn., both In 
Morris,,, poiinty, hy the enuntv i;ommls«loneni, 

’bey w 11 (k. granted Sl.i'gYn If they eon- 
WMaie -pt,,, j.rope.ttion waa tak<-n under 

• roecs are to be held at tlie fair grounds 
rw "■ • ^ l■’<•IulM•r 10. 
I'h'. 1 ;,o the famous licallh rlown. will be 

•, lealiire of the roliiniMa l-'Yilr at rhalham. 
TI ^'b’emher 4 8. 
11"^ f'triv nliiih Miiniinl fair at tio-heii. Ind.. 

lii.Hi "lib a dcllcll est niatial ill 
rile •.tiiall atteiidanec Is atlrlloited !<» 

1,1 I’'• o’ber Hint iireviiHi d. Tbe 
' "I mill rail's were fiillv up to Ihe stand- 

»M ' pr..vl.,o. f„|„ 

A r...'niicd evposltlon Is promised by 
ii m mag. non! of the Jarkaon County Fair. 

Ranking high among the fair men of the country are the three men pictured ahore. 
Beading from left to right they are: George W, Dickinson, aecretary of tho Michigan State 
Fair and probably the highest paid fair secretary in the United States; A. R. Corey, Mcre- 
Ury of the Iowa SUte Fair, a leader among Middle Weatem axpositloiu, and John O. Kent, 
aecretary of the Canadian National Exhibition. Canada’s largest fair. The Iowa State Fair 
and the Canadian National Exhibition art now In progreta. Tho Michigan State Fair opens 

September 1. 

BALLOON >VSCENSIONS>^ND PARACHUTE DROPS 

J. M. STEWART 

•At (Termont-Ferrand. France, Aug. 19, so 
the cables say. M Bossiiutrot, the French avia- 
tiir. flying bis monoplane in the international 
gliding contest, remained in the air for five 
minutes, eighteen seconds, establishing a record 
ard beating the best German time by three 
minutes, two seeumls. 

He utilized an upward current alongside tbe 
hill from which be took eCT, rising ItiO feet 
above the starting point. 

HELIOCDPTERS NEXT YEAR 

Four types of beliocoptera, one of which in 
an American invention, will be auflficlently de¬ 
veloped to warrant manufarture by next spring. 
Exhibitional aviation at the reaorta and fairs 
will !»• very greatly stimulated thereby. 

AVIATION NOTES 

A London cable says that the fare by air¬ 
plane from Moscow to the famous NlJni-NoT- 
gofod Fair has been fixed at 120,000,009 soviet 
rubles, or alHiut $20..TO. 

Large crowds gathered to witness the para¬ 
chute drops by H. K. (Dick) Cruikshank at tbe 
I’ier, Chicago, August 14 and 10. On the first 
day Cnilksbank landed in the lake. Several 
boats were slow in reaching him and conse¬ 
quently be lost bis parachute. Cruikshank suf¬ 
fered no other Inconvenience except a thoro 
ducking. 

DAVENPORT’S PARKS CLOSING 
(Continued from page 07) 

dances a week have attracted big crowds. 
Schaefer's Syncopating Orchestra furnished the 
dance program. 

Business at the Watch Tower, leased from 
the Tri-City Hallway Co. by George Stevenson, 
has N-en no more than "sieso”. Few special 
attractions were offered. 

Campbell's Island, another railway company 
park, has been cut off since a spring flood car¬ 
ried out the traction line trestle. The rebuild¬ 
ing of It was finished this week and let Robert 
Tierce grab off some shekels for hie beach dur¬ 
ing the hottest week of the summer. 

CARLIN’S TD HAVE RADIO 

Baltimore. .Aug. 20.—.A big broadcasting and 
receiving station la to he Installed In Cariln’a 
Dani-e Pal.vce at Carlin's Park. The Inter¬ 
national Radio Corporation of New York and 
Baltimore is installing the machine, which 
wl’l receive important events within a radio# 
of 500 miles. 

Manager Peter Shea, of the dance palace, la 
endeavoring to give his patpma everything In 

To Revive Cannon Act 

The claim by Ti-d Sweet, aeronaut, thru U. 
I.. McDaniel, manager and director of Mack’s 
Fearless Flyers, of having made mere than 
I.Timi parai'biile driqv. la world’* n-cord). has 
nsoilli-d In a lot of dlsctisaion among other 
parailinte exiierls. J. M Stewart, manager of 
the SI. wart .Aerial .Allraction Co., of Soulh 
Bend. Ind . la the most n*cent to qiieatinn that 
rep rt. which appeared in Ihe August 12 issue 
of The lllllb.aird. Mr. Stewart’s letter of Au- 
gu-t 21 read* in part a* follows; 

"I question Mr. Sweet's claim of having made 
more than I,Too paraehute drops, bi-cause an 
average of fifty drops per season would mean 
that he would have to make W) p«'r s«-aaon for 
31 year*. Mr Sweet surely did not start 
Is-fi'ire he was 15 to 17 year* of age. I do not 
believe he has made that many drm>*. I know 
the oldest men In Ihe business. For rvample 
llennle Groulx. who Jiunpi-d last Monday at 
.Asltiirn Flying Field. He certainly does not 
Imast of hHvtiig made l.ToO drops. He Is be¬ 
tween 40 and 45 year* of age, and ha* been in 
Hie business for at least '25 to 2S years With 
lliitehlson of Klmlr*. N. Y., and later with 
the North wisfern Balloon Co., of ChIcaipk 
There Is also my eld partner, IT R. (Dick) 
Cnilksbank, who has been flying stnee 1900. at 
Cicero Fteiil. Chicago, with lAc I.iN'rty Flyers, 
the Itiliilsiw Flying Circus, last season wltn 
.A| YVll-on's Flvlng Circus, and this year with 
Siircll of Cliicago. He doesn't Iswst of 1.700 
drops. 

”\\’e are having a good season and getting a 
gissl -bare of the exhlhiftonal work. AVe are 
L-i iiIng r. ad\ to pnf on the Cannon Aet. whero 
li.ili.Mtnist and paruchute are .both fired at 

PARK NDTES 

from a cannon which is suspended from the __^ ^ . .. . ^__ 
balloon by ropis. This act has not lieen at- jjjg of up-to-the-minute entertainmenL 
tempted since the season of 1913. when the 
voiinger brother of Bennie Gronlx. age 19, was 
kill.-d attempting the aet. It is a very sensa¬ 
tional act and extremely hazardotw. We haye 
not elosed eontraets as yet for this act. We 
are. so far as we can determine, the only aerial 
people who are offering the night aseenyion 
with a display of fireworks on the ballism. For 
the past few weeks we have bi-en iwrforming 
for the merchants and business men in the *ur- 
riHinding town*. We are booked for the -Amer- 
ietn Iieglon Celebration and nomeeomlng at 
AVakariisa. Ind., September 14, with night 
arts included. 

U. S. HAS SPEEDIEST PLANES? 

It la said that the Fnltod States can now 
claim to o'vn the speediest airplanes. Four 
distinct typi'a of alriilanes. having speeds In 
evees* of '290 miles an hour, ami a new skid 
landing device, which makes a tennis court a 
suitable landing place, are among .America a 
contributions this year to nvintion. according 
tor an announcement made the other day by 
Brig. Gen. AA'iUiam Mitchel. Chief of «H>era- 
tinns. Air Service. He al'O reve.vied that a 
comprehensive survey of the commercial possl- 
bilitlea of the airplane thruout the country ia 
being made with the Idea of fostering the use 
of aircraft a* a carrier. 

FINE BALLOON ASCENSION 
According to J.” l>. Stuart, secretary and 

treasurer of the Lakeside Tark .Aiiiiiseineiit 
Co., Inc., les'e'e and manager of Lakeside 
Park, Flint. Mieh., the Merrill Balloon Co. put 
on the most sensational balloon ascension of the 
acasoo August 20 at Lakeside I'urk despite a 

Capitol I*ark. nartford. Conn., offered the 
following vaudeville bill last week: Spanish 
Pastimes, musical, singing and dancing; Her¬ 
man and Mach, comedy acrobats, and Madeline 
Franks, aerial trapeze. 

The Coney Island Board of Trade. Coney 
Island, N. Y., will be host on September 15 to 
police olflcials from all over the world, who will 
attend the convention at the Waldorf-Astoria 
during the week of September 11. 

The Mercer Park .Amusement Association. 
Charleston. W. A’a., has been Incorporated for 
9150.900 by E. B. Hess, H. A. Hughes. W R. 
Coffee and E. L. Bailey of Bluefleld, C. H. Ilar- 
m.vn of Tazewell. Va. 

In spit,, of the weather (the wettest July 
and .August Kansas City has experienced in 
years! the gate attendance at Electric Park 
increased Ibis season 4<1 p.-r cent. The Mardi 
Gras started .August 19 and will finish Sep- 
temlier 13—three weeks and three days—and 
is expected to bring tbe season to a moat 
auspicious and imiHising close. 

Manager Heim bought 60 tons of confetti 
for this merry-season finish and confidently 
ex|<eeta to sell it all. 

The Big Dipper—the new ride—has done 
eapaeltv every day. 

Mr. and Mrs. ('ir«on, of tho whip at Cheater 
Park, Cincinnati. O.. wl'h thru the columBS 
Ilf The B lilsvani t.i express their thanks to 
the management and employees of Chestar 
Park for the isuirtcsies and friendship shown 
them in their help in sending Mrs. Carson to 
the hospital, where It I* hepod sbe wOl a** 
cover her health. 



tauakM^lMk fiw Tru*-Ton« 
T«i wbentoHMtel- C—— 
onboa»—•lofir.inws^B waAOpnOllO 
latte* or In leculnr Ca.i.ai of .11 — 

tb* BMt baiaUfsL T*n 

ir“ baoWraF ^ popoltr muilo ta » f*. 
****^ Tou <-«n uk* rm 
piece in * band wtihtn tt 

y®" p® <•«»«. c»- 
>n^'^-AJCiy nrtO*d for bom* «uir- 

tniiiMDi. cinirrh. led a* m 
acbooL In big decn*:id iot tr- 

etwetr* daoe* Mutic. Tli* portrttt 
VMIXW nbora I* of IluoaM Clark. Sololn eitb 

(he Ftanjua Paul Whiteman'* Oirbmtra. 

(>4> Fre« Trial 
wltheat paring one erot In adranre. and Ur n *U 
day* in your own bom*, without ebUfttInn. If ptt- 
fectly aailiAed. pay for tt on **iy paymanti to *olt 
your ooiirenlmce. Maotloa Ih* tnatrummt InUrratad 
In and a <MmrM* ratakig will b* mailed free. 

• BUE8CHCR BAND INtTRUMENT CO..' 
Makar* of EraryUlag la Baad and OrtbaHra 

iMtmMfVtiB 
1234 Bnatrkar Bloelu CBJiart. Indiana. 

i. L. C. A. Conventioii Program 

Sir Gilbert Parker Coming From England To 
Tdl Us How To Talk—Original Night Pro¬ 

gram Arranged—Joy Night To Close 
the Program as Usual 

•Dimala that are nard on tbe platform are 
abuwn in tent* and ■idr-abuwH. 'i'brre were 
aiao a conaidrrablp duuiIht of tlypay tent* for 
fortune telling and alao teata fwr tbe aale of 
blanliets, doUs. oandias. ate., la which tbe 
ciement af chance wa* preeent. 

*'l do not think that anybody wa* particular¬ 
ly decetied. even tho tbe name 'rhautauqua' 
wa* uaed. became a* noon n* they aaw the out- 
lit they realized that It wa* one of the trarcl- 
Ing carnlrtl abowa dreasod up in an ambiiloua 
name.” 

We bare repeatedly ataiad that *0 long a* 
the lyceum and ebautauqua people continue to 
appropriate from the circa*, the fair, the car- 
Diral. the theater and Taudertlle. juat *0 ion* 
will thexe forces take from us. 

The same remedy that we have ndrocated for 
tbe ilia of the lyceum and rhauianqun are to 
be uaed In this case, tllre these bird* lot* 

•tary, of publicity. Their crime oeasists la the pre- 
r no tonae that they iry to put orer. They are 

striving to get by under false rolora. Their 
ipect kham abouid be ahown up. and tbe.r nhould be 

handled tbe same a* the dope dlrfh-n'er, tbe 
fake doctor, or tbe hypocrite in any line. 
If we want truth in advert latag. lei's start 
right here to get It. 

'i'bo Trarera Chautauqua Corporation aar th. y 
are registered under the law* of the Itljte of 
New York They aay they pre-wat nothing but 
clenn. moral and refln-'d attraction*. Tbe* 
don't claim 10 be the liigge>t. but they du 
cla m to be the cleanest, but. If their eUlms 

- . ab ag tiM-ae lines are no near<-r the truth than 
lisod Ib-cemher 15, 1920. their claim* that they are a rhautauqua, then 
llichai I Iluiighey iind they are worse than worthleaa. 
e following play* bare Tbe Tracer* Chautauqua Coiporatlon la 
ented ainro then; ''The booked a* follotra: Cabdania. N. T., August 
>a Bui tno Tnitk". ‘'Cu- 7 to 11; Whitney Po at 14 to IH; Cortland 23 

Thief, to 2C; Ithaca ‘3A to depiemher 1; Ko-'nellle 
1922-'23 Tbe clnb will September 4 to 8; Fort Plain Beptenber 11 

lie's Telegram”, "The to 18. 

Tho Iseetnrers* Conference will be held at 11—Should 
the ^Id Boom, OmgrcKS Hotel, Clii ut-'o, and Khranix, comi 
all tbe rest of the session* will b« in the feel 
Auditorium Hotel. 12—If I wer 

Frederic William Wiley, of The Philadelphia of a lecturerJ 
Public Ledger, wi 1 diMUiis the cliautanqna a* 13—What managers should do to make tbe 
it is seen thru newspuper eyes. lecture better till its place In the movement. 

Saturday will wind up with a banquet and 
dance. .Monday will be Orig-nal Night, Tues- ST. MO 
day Joy Night. 

Business session.* will be bed Satutday and amat 
Monday and Tuesday. cooaiderabli 

OKIGI.NAI. .\I(;UT PBtXJRAM in Ba.tern 
C. Harold Luwdcn. cumpoKer, Philadelphia. matte Club 
•Kmest Toy, rtol-nist, Australia. — 
Geoffrey tl'Ilara, coui|sii>er. New York City. 
*Mme. Sturkuw-Ryder, compooer-piaaist, Chi¬ 

cago. 
Clay Smith and G. E. Holmes, compoMrs, 

Chicago (a new uusoitfaune dnet). 
Roscoe Gilmore Stott, poet, Franklin, Ind. 
Charlei K. Manncy, compowr, Boston. 
•Theo. Uumoul n, ceMikt, Chicago. 
*Signor A. Liberail, bandmastor-eorMtlnt, 

New York. 
•tlpie Read, novelist. Ohfrago. 

'Frederick Knight Lugan, coaapoacr, Oakalooan, 

Music and Dramatic 
Art 

Direct supervision oi Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis O. Runner. Gen¬ 
eral courses for fall and winter; 
professional courses,spring and 
summer. Capable students 
placed in positions. Dormitory 
privileges. Artist faculty. Au¬ 
thentic instruction. Moderate 
cost. Enrollment now. 

S21-SIS N.CMtralAve.*Cbiea{i 

JOHN G. WOOLLEY N. 3. Those marked with an aaterUk bar* 
not definitely eoahriued. 

Paul M. Pearson haa aent out a call for 
all people to follow Theodore Roosevelt'* ad¬ 
vice. aud give 11 part of tliiir time to the 
’■rotes'-k-ii .n whieh they are engaged. So at¬ 
tend the convention. Pre.ddent Pearson says: 

' The oh.lects of tbe n «*-oe!atlon are to pro¬ 
mote and tuaiutain the 'uVln-'t *tan<lunl« 'n tbe 
lyceum and rh*iotanqn:i n.oi > inent. and to in- 
ertaso good-will, prufeakiuib.! n-latluns and the 
best working eoudit'.uus aiuuiig its members. 
That tbeao objeet* aie i-vraeJ ik well indicated 
by two jctikith's of tin janociatiun: 

*'l—The tluiforiii Couiiact. This ha* lo-eu 
adopted uy praeti^alty ail >i.;aar<is- It |iro- 
v.iies fur a uiniuiuin salary, ucd for sueti fa¬ 
vorable work ng eoiiuitioiis a* have no\ liefore 
been realized. It I* geueia l.r conceded to he 
tbe beet proteetiou for uieaiberk that any 
aasoclation ha* secured for artists. This item 
alone Justihe* tbe ex stenee of the as*o<iatioD 
and tbe kiipi><>rt of all (n-r-ous who are in any 
way conneeted witii the uiovemeut. 

”2—The I.eetiirers' Cotifeienc-e on Public 
Opinion and Woild Peace, in tie held at the 
Drake Hotel, Chicago. Selitember 13 to Pi. 
Roth beeaii-e of tbe liniiortaiiee of tbe sub¬ 
jects discussed and the iiu|k>itanee of tlif 
persons dikeuksiug them, ihis will be an event 
of iuternat onal interest. 

“In tbe lyeeiim and ebautauqua movement 
there are fe\a either {iiofessHHial or ocrakionai 
artlvta ilei-turers, eiiteitaiiur*, muaieians) who 
al.ow other* to |iav tlie due* and do the work 
necessary to promote an orgaui/at on such as 
thi*. lAir tbe most part siieb iiersons are not 
membeit only beiaiise their resisinsibility bn* 
not been put up to tbtm. Fortunately there 
are but few who do not hervuie nieudiers when 
Invited.” 

The International Lyceum and CTiantauq'ia 
Asaoeiatlon will bold Us txinventWn at the 
Auditorium Hotel begiualng Friday. Septem¬ 
ber 15. and continue thru Tuesday, !<eptember 
19. On Friday there will be a la-eturers' Itouad 
Table. 

Sir 0‘lbert Parker. Bart., ts to apeak at 
the I-ecturer*’ liouud Table the evening of 
September 1.1, and a.I memlieis of the I. !>. 
C. A. are iiiviteil to attend. .eir Gilbert is 
mminz for his expinses %nd be h:is agi-id to 
g ve 12 ler tiires beginuiDg tlie week of in’, 
toher 2 in New Yoik. HU kuhjeet to he 
“Books and the Men”. Each manager is a-ked 
to book him for * date or two. loit lie will 
rcT’Clve no is.nimi'-suin for *0 doing, all 
money made on these date* i* to go tuw.ird 
ttiianeing the laK-tiirer*' Itouml Table and other 
1. Is C. A. expense* for the year and whatever 
is left is to go toward the exjiensek of the 
Leiturers’ Conference in De-emlier 

The following ia a program of the Lecturers’ 
Round Table: 
Pappose: 

I.e.-iurer* to become better acquainted. 
To discuss the lyceum and ebautauqua 

movement. e*|ieciairy it* traditions, its ten¬ 
dencies and its obligation. 

To diariisa tbe place of tbe lertnre and tbe 
Urtnrer In this movemekt. 
Suggested TVplc*: 

1—A brief h story of tbe lyceum and chan- 
tauqna meveraent. 

3—I'.-esent tendencie*. 
3— The lectorer'a place In the movement. 
4— M.iklng thr lecture authoritailve. 
5— How on we prevent misrepresentation 

aipl s'in lar abuse*? 
6— 1* the man with only one lecture a 

menace? 
7— Can we permit tubaidized lerture*? 
*—The value of voice and manner in lec- 

turieg. 
u—Relation of lecturers and managers—an 

‘dial and a contract. 
10—Personal condnrt a measure of tha lec- 

turer'e place ia the aMrement. 

Amoac the aotstandtag orator* of tb* paat ^If century. John Q. WooUey. who died 
in Spain recently, at»*d nrltli tbe very lew. Hi* power to canvlncc, to mono ond to 
convert to actioa *ra* bom with bla own rehtith. 

In his eoriy life be had fallea a vtctlaa to drink, which had alasoat dostroyed bis 
iiaefulneao and blotted out bis brilliancy, bnt, tike John B. Oongh. be regain^ hia 
moral and apiritnal equtlibrinm. and with It be gained that strange power orer tho will 
of his fellow* that marks the moral reader and diSerentl.vtes the orator fium the talker 

Mr. Woolley was a Ic.ider In the ranks of that little army of vottng fanatlco. aa 
they were caUed, that knew no such weed aa defeat, but year after year kept votlag 
the ProblMtloa tlckat. In cpite of tbe united appeals of the DeoMcratic and Republican 
bordcB to desist. 

Mr. Woolley later on Joined tbs ranks of the Anti-Ralonn Leagne, abandoned Ms 
platform and fought with his former friends a* to tbe need of cumprumtse tar vietory’a 
Kake, and in this 1%ift of position he Inst bis unerring spiritual vision to see and pro¬ 
claim tbe right and ta coavinca the multitodes that be was right. 

He tben tried the cliantanqua platform, bnt the hippodrome was « failure. He did 
not pleaae, and he felt it keenly. 

John O. WooUey waa candldata far President, running on tha Prohibitlan tiekat, 
and he toniad tMs country In a whirlwind campaign that was Hka a prairie Are ta the 
enemy. Tbs ProhiUtton ticket was the David who slew tbe GnUath of King AleaMaTa 
forces, and John O. WooUay waa tbe recognlied leader of that littU band of naaer aay- 
dlc irrecnncilnblaa. 

Mr. WooUay was aqnalD well known as a lawyer, lectarer and author. He wa* bum 
at CoIUncvlll^ O., Feb. 16. 1850. and wa* graduated frmn Ohio Wesleyan University 
tn 1871, and iroBi the law school of tbe T'niversity of Michigan In 1873. 

Taking up the practice of law at Paris, IIL. be later moved to MIoneapaHa, whart he 
was selected prosecuting attorney. 

Mr. WooUey was the author at a number of book* dealing with the Mqtior problem. 
He resided for a time In rMcago, later going to Madl«en. Pnal O. Wealley. pathahi^st 
at tbe Unirenlty of Cincinnati, la a aurvlTing son. Mrs. Woolley died pt Paala, nt., 
last Jaunuary. 

A Fiw More EipiriiKid Dkicton aid Advisci 
Mm far HARRINGTON ADAMS. INC. 

Produerr* of Amatmr M'nstirit tnj Muslrsl Cosw- 
dles. An rzrelirnt ocfwrtunlur for Investor* W joSi 
s inerrskfa' a cerporslr<l coticern with th* matt 
psdsn- rd ttklf In Asarnrs. Adih*** 

UARRINOTO.'t AUAMC. Pnw. fUstorla. 0. 

Prince rhap”, ,"8eveD Key* tu Baldpatc” and 
•'The Lost Paradise”. 

Tbe leading female rele* bav* been played 
by Harriet Giler> a«t. Alli-e Hmtth and Helen 
West, and tbe leading male roles b.v Tboma* 
ClulDlao. They have iH-i-n ably aupporttd by 
other members of tbe club. 

The pia.vs have been directed by Tbamt* 
Galvin and Thomas Quinlan, wbo 
present dircitor. 

The club has presented it* play* in Nevin’* 
Memorial null, which ba* a seatiu capacity 
of .'lOO, and at the Colonial Tbrater in 
Lawr<n<e. Mas*. 

la r>-gard to fiuanci’* the club has be. n *>»■ 
cessfiil. netting at tlie end of I be season of 
1921 $1 2*41 for three perfoi maoce-. 

The mi-mlM-rs of the <lub are n-sidruta of 
Methuen and I.awreoce Mass. 

The clnb is affiliated with 8t. Monica's 
rhnroh. of Methuen, Maas., and tbe Rev. James 
Farrelly is it* spiritual director. 

W* Bvsclsna* an 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA PRINTING 
Circular*. Win daw Cwds. Baoka and Calalot* 

A. H. ANDERSON PRINTING CO 

Last wr-’k we told of tbe proposed launcblng 
of a new drive to present a fiwk af Mercbaoi*^ 
Institutes that was brsadcaaled over the land 

.-—rr by the Kadcllffe Bareatt. af Washiagloo. I). C. 
IS me We preaentt'd this conglomerate program *0 

rbkt our readers could see what was being dona 
in Ibis line. When we read the pret- ntloii* an- 
iioffuccment we couldn't help but think that 
these tMi-called nierchanl*' luxllintes w-re bead¬ 
ed f<;r the Junk heap TUey arrived there 
aliead of whediite It look'd to 11* like a csm- 
of ''.\ngels” rii-liing in where business men 
would besilste to follow. CiiautsiHiiia "An¬ 
gel*" are different from tbow that the dra¬ 
matic |a-<tple find Oum take evervthing and 
give as little as pns-lhle, so th—e sn-rall'd 
Merchants’ lastltute* were predektltud for an 
early dratb; In fact It was a ca-e of—but 
what's the use? 

In the meantime John W. Grieat, who ha* 
S|ient a nomlier of years, conacienlioUB effort, 
and mnny thousand* of dollars bntiding tip a 

, _ . ev. ■ repiiiktion for eondiictinr real Merehants* In- 
Is a Street Carnival Under Diaguian stllute* hr nn sentlng m<n and women who do 

_ real sclenliflc work, la busier than ever pre- 
senting pingrams that are being stolen and 

The fullowing letter wa* received from Louts copied by Imitators who are ton tazr to or- 
B. Shay, attomoy-at-law, of Prockport. N. Y.. iglnate or too taromiielent to develop their own 
and it* contents should be read and carefully line of work. 
digested b.v everybody interested In the modem We were sorrv to see ovir old friend Kadcllfre 
effort to clean up the advertising hiisineas in start in on this line of acitrltv for we could 
ganeral and the pretender in particular. Retd not see aartblnr hot aitsdirerled effort In the 

Need Immedhi.ely a 'llv*" man or womsn. to ta®* 
mole a •uts'emful novrl entertainmenl to be airwi 
under autplcrs of clrlc. rvimni 'retal or fratrmil ik* 
gsnlrat Ik s. Pirrlou* expert.nee caarntlsl. 

TRAVERS’ CHAUTAUQUA 

Orianlaad Itll ilm amds Osnesrt Tatar* la II aulm 
VorsI and Inatnitswilal antarUlner* ALBBRT P 
uarajl. luramar. m MaCaoc* Bloek. Bermlk 
At* and amlIhRald Rt.. Ftitaburah. Fa Piap*^ 
amall oamaanlss far taaaum and Chautauqua wo^ 

“August 7. ir22 
"Tbe Rlllboard, 

"Chicago, III. 

"Dear Sir*—I received your comniiiiiesf'i'B 
of Aiigust 2 In regtrd to the Traver* Chan- 
taiiqut Corporation. Tbi< show lamr to the 
Monroe County Agrlrultur:il Hoe'etr Fair, which 
was held in Brockpon August 3-(i Thi* I* 
not what I iinderktaiid to be a rhsntaiirius I 
was on tbe groiiDds each dav and while they 
had some things for tbe platform eihibition 
show for the grand stand thst were good. It 
was not what they commonly call a •hantsnqaa 
In this village la addlHoa to these platform 
number* they hare what Is commonly called 
Che mMway, In which part of the actors and 

The HeraM. Nesperce. Id , aupa: "Tha plaf. 
Turn to tbe Right', held the (argent audieuca 
of tbe week spelltiouad from the rtee to tbe 
drop sf the curtain. Ttala great fine momi 
leskoa wa* made to give up everything the an- 
ihar latended it should by tbe geaninclp clavar 
•Mom whtk 4t ** 
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CHAUTAUQUA NOTES f 
ODt* biiiiiirtHl iMOinHam tnt>ii of Watt-rtown, S. • 

li.. ha'f up f'T next yfir'a rbautamiua Z 
aitb thi- KrdiMilli VawtiT i-ytitciu. Thrrv waa Z 
a (IrAc-it Ilf of whirli th<‘ bureau airreed Z 
to aK'Uine all but t'S--' under the new form S 
nf u ntrael whtt-li Mr, \ awler liao wilb Ibe eooi ^ 
miller \V< notice alxo that the committee la jj 
■bowliie ‘4>me alKH' of life, and la aakina a<>mw •• 
aar In Ibe time lb*- next tiaaeaibly will Ite held Z 

Turn to the Ulitht" and '■Krlendly Knemlea" » 
are l•erlil t>«ins featured near tlie Kedpath llnr S 
per I'reDi'cr L'lia ult Ibia aeaaon. Ibe lloldrege Z 
I Nell. I t'ltizen devoted a column to iNHiatliia the Z 
rhautiiHlua and what >fr. Ilonier eaya about S 
ibia ycar'a activity, and the only a|i|ieal In — 
the entire column la for patrona to buy tlcki'ta — 
on the Kirrnirth of theac lw» playa. Z 

Tbc chautaiKiua for next year in lee Mhra “ 
will la* chanced to a atrictly en iiin'ratiTe haaia Z 
and by which the Kedpath vawter ayatem will “ 
la- able to make arrantlemenla with the Internal ~ 
rexeuue deiiartmcnt by wbuh the war tax will — 
not lie charced Le Mare waa the oaly city on Z 
the circuit thia year not on the cuaranlce plan. — 
I nder the new plan the alcncra nf the omtract Zi 
xuirante,' approximately SI.(bat, and the chan- ~ 
tauqua ayatem airreea to divide half and half ~ 
with the local orKaDlxktloDa on all recrl|ita in — 
eir-rae of approximately 12. It 10.—l.K M.tK.'* — 
tlA.) Ptiar- GLOBE. = 

tliarlea VT. Paddock, of Paaadena. Calif.. ~ 
where they claim that be la a monopollat when • 
it c<anea to catbortnit In and boldine aprint • 
recorde. haa aiicoed a contract fur 43 lecturea “ 
to be (Iven durine alx weeka. He wiU cover Z 
( anada for the Uomlnlon ChautaiKiua. Ltd He S 
will talk on clean atbletica and rtean livlOK S 

The eichtb Newrllle rural rbantaiiqna will S 
be held at Newrllle. Ind.. Aucoat 12 to 30. S 
Mark'a Melody Men. of KendallTlIle, Ind . will ^ 
fiirmah Ibe muaic for the openlac al|(ht. The ~ 
ilarmoay four, a colored quartet of fort — 
Wayne, will alao fiimlah a part of the muate, — 
and the Mennontte Quartet will fumiab the Z 
naalc for the cloalnc. The aeaabma will be held Z 
In lh> C. B Church ” 

The I'h caao Tribune pre-enta thia eniahlnc ^ 
arp.ino t In the Wake of the Newa; liarwia ” 
Vindicated. I Notice poated on New Encland — 
Faria.I ••Notice—If any man'a or woman'a — 
rowa Itet Intu tbeae here oat hla or her tall 3 
will be cut off aa the raae may l*e J. \V I> “ 

Coluaa Herald. Cnhiaa. Calif., aaya: ••Ptl- Z 
Tate Peat, well-known author and war vet- — 
•tan. ralcht well he termed the little man S 
with the 'bl|t punch’. Private Peat'a lecture — 
Thuraday eyenlna. entitled ‘IntroduilnK Your — 
Nelrtibo^. waa a "ane and loclcal talk on — 
world peace and co-operat'.nn. He haa a clear — 
tiaderatandlhr of iLtcmational probU-ma and Z! 
ht dwelt at length on the Canadian queatioo ~ 
atd made many Intereatiiur comparlaona of the ” 
Tilted State# and Canada. FTtvatc Peat left ~ 
CoiuM with many warm frienda. who ex- “ 
peewaed the hope that he wonid be with rhau- — 
tiDou on thia elrenlt next year.” Z 

‘The Mfe portr^ala from Chaa Dlckena. ” 
done by Wm. 8 Battle on Tuesday crenlnc. — 
•eemed to lire and move and have their iM'Inx — 
today ]ait aa they did la the lone aco Mr. ZZ 
Battia la a aeholar. It ia very evident that be 3 
I* A atndent of the world’a be«t llt*-rature “ 
Hla fraap on the worka of Dlckena la notbinx “ 
►hort of Wonderful. All who hare rend IMea -• 
»ni know that hit itorle* are lenetby, and — 
one baa to read many pace* to And out how ZZ 
the plot workad out. but Mr. Bntti* ran ao ~ 
eondenae the thonrbt of a whole l>,«ik aa t • 3 
enable to XiVe you the mea«»ge of it in a few ” 
worda. Mr. Battia, a lover of Dielien«. In- — 
rreated our lore for the yreat atiident and — 

af the life o< 41ie eomnion people and “ 
helped pa to realise at lUttia aald; ‘The S 
wnrka of Chartea Dlckena will live forever ’ " — 
—Cl 8TER CITT (8. D.) CHBONirLE. — 

The report ia that the crew bora had a Z 
rreat time laushlnx over the way The Bill- “ 
b'wrd and a certain hrutber w lm p< na a few ” 
''JJ** If laeb week were eolnx to be an- “ 

will' ■ hot arcument marked “Per- •— 
"'I'*' • •'Of. when the tuaak wa* thrown off — 
and the fur t>eaan to fly. it waa toon dia- Z 
rrmtod that the hie came hunter who act out — 
looklac foe a ••aknnk” had enneht a ertnly — 
;nafead of a kitty Moral; Wt«e men alwtya — 

whether they hare a aknnk In “ 
a bole nr a hear In a tree l.efnre they deride — 

1^ naefhod of rapture that will be adopted S 

Mlaa Beatrice Weller |a dolne aomi- real 
• tudylne In Parta theae daya. 8lie la at the 
^ew kork Sehon] of flue Arfa. ft Place de« ln< 
vo«rea, Parla. franee. she wrltea that 
fjropn la almnat a part of Amerira. or that 
^*5^ imartn^ that ft U fr^fn th# number 
I'vi •*®'‘t'eana that are to he found there at 
thia time. 

^llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHlllllllllllllllllllllllllt pledged tickets for next year, then sot 
— S names on the suarantfe list and contracted for 
S t ” next year. We are indeed glad to ehronfcle 
S “ thio news, as next year will be Hedrick's 30th 
” 3 year on the Kedpatb-Vawter Circuit, which 
3 — is recosnized as the leader of the mnny clr- 
— S euits op4>ratins thru the Middle West.—IlEXU- 
= S RICK (IA.) JOCKNAL. 

V 1—1_—— We bear that J. 1). Keed. of Lincoln. Neb. 
“* S is very ill. We are sure that all who know 
— Vv Z! I'itt' will be anxious to learn of bis condition. 
— 'll V ^ %V /M?’TtTTXTtr' S off of t*'*' old-time agents who has 
S ^ ^ X-frVXUXNlli 18 a rJflQB WllO 3 made many engagements for many attractions. 
S X if z 1- 1 **'*1 I* known by many committeemen as a 
=: TV i must DG COGrCGa-com- = conscientious agent. 

y TJ' Vr ORTUNE is a “Jade who 
\ r ^ must be coerced—com- 

manded. She will not be 
coddled. She is ever elusive to the 
weak-willed and can he retained 
only by force. Deal with her ten¬ 
derly and she will forsake you for 
a stronger man.” 

Whether you crave for fortune or 
not, you want business—more busi¬ 
ness—but you can not hope to gain 
the success for which you are so 
eagerly striving except you make a 
jiersonal effort to obtain it. If you 
stand back and wait—watch the 
business glide past your door and 
wonder what’s wrong with business 
conditions—just step over to the 
domicile of your competitor who 
thinks enough of his merchandise 
to tell the world about it thru the 
columns of The Billboard, and you 
will readily observ’e why “the other 
fellow” is getting the business. 

Now is the time for action. The 
1. L. C. A. Convention and Lectur¬ 
ers’ Conference Sjiecial Number of 
The Billboard, to be issued Septem¬ 
ber 11th, dated the 16th, the edi¬ 
tion of which will be 80,000 copies, 
is the medium thru which to pro¬ 
mote your best business interests. 

All copy for special position must 
reach the publication oflSce by or be¬ 
fore September 6th, as no special or 
preferred position will be guaran¬ 
teed after that date. 

The Billboard Pnb. G>. 

.*illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliillllllllllllllllllllllllr 

TIm> Rlliana wi)lt» FItp* arr In tha markat 
ahampian |nnc.4l«iiinai. aqtnt.ta with a 

raaar*! of 3?I mllat twtwaan tlia rloaa of thalr 
vvrniBg rayfnrmaora an<l tha aftamnon opan- 
tog of the n*'it day. Anybody baat that 
recordT 

iaak Raymond, fnraiaaly with tha Klltla* 
■!*t“l- Ima baan alaatad laadar and dlraator of 
toa Waynaxhurg (Pa I Miinlatpal Band. 

W. J Bryan baa had hl« hair ant. aaya tha 
r.i** ‘'•F Whan Mr. Brran t<4Ba 
■tppar f'ltaa It aBD ha atatad with aaanr- 

tha allto will probably taboo the 
efyla. 

nrlpath Homar rhautaiHiun t*lll probably 
•aa a light opart aomnany aa tha big faatnra at- 
raafion aa tha Sayaa Day rirnilt uaxt aaaaon. 

Thr a|tai|fK,„,„f, trying ant tha alrana 
'f*t-T^rada atont la a in>dlflad f<oyn Tha R.d- 
TBtB Vawtar rirrult la working a faa« f.-m-r 
font for iha Oral day that aaam* tq ha workina 

At SImix Falla. R. D., tha pa|>ara at.tad 
'hat I,RAO farmara wara gtiaala of tha ahan- 
'•uqqa for tha fleet ara«lnn 

^»*''aa gaya to FraDCaa Ingram a yolaa .month 
aa allk. aa toothing ax tha rlppla of watarx. big 
ZM strong ax tha boom of great waraa on tha 
"'"fa It Isn't a atormy yolaa; It lx yalyaty 
'^Joa dark; It It more of aa almoapbare and 

indfod wbat tha crltica bayr said—a rare, a won- 
ilar voira; auah at aomaa only onca la a 8tata, 
onaa In a dacada..—OKEGilN DAILY 8TAXE8- 
MAN, Salam. Ora. 

Tha Elllaoa-Whita Nawa Latter aaya: •’Tha 
Patton Hrotbarx. oa Monday, at Gladatoaa. got 
away In fine ahapa. Tbrir many frienda ware all 
on hand to giaa them the 'glad band'. Tbalr 
art la one of tba moat ortginal wa haye ayar area 
and la a winner ararywhere." 

About 2ri iHialnaa-i and profaaaioaal aaan of 
Kewanaa and ylalnlty mat at dinner laat eren- 
Ing at the Parkaide Hotel and organized them- 
aelyea into a Urge eommunity to prumete the 
Kewiinee t'haiitainina Aaaoalatlon. Dr. White 
In a brief talk outlined the plan of aeeuriog 
HupiMirt for the ehautainina. atating that it In- 
ytdyetl aei'iiriiig memiterahip for the Kewanee 
('haiitaui|iia .Vaaoaiation at $13.7N, in retnrn for 
which e.ah mitxrriher would rareWe Are 
I'liantaiKiiiii tleketa worth $3 73 rai'b or the 
e(|Ulvalenl of thr amonnt given for aienber- 
alilp In the aaxoidutlon. Theat' tlrkata aan lie 
kept and iiaed, aold nr given away hy the 
holder of membership In the aaxoelatlon. bnt in 
no case ean they he sold for lea. than their 
fare vahia—KEWANEE (ILL.) STAR. 

iiirt a few dava ago thr opportunity waa 
l>re-eiited the eltlreps of twlell to fmt Oil a 
■ haiitaiHr.it. and a few of onr enterprising 
l>■te|eess men gra'ped the ..oportiinlty hy sign¬ 
ing n contraet for a three daya’ program to ha 
given Ti-e.day. Wednesilay and Thuraday of 
next week. This |a putting on a Chautauqua 
on Terr abort notlaa. and It will ha orar bafora 
■sime (if the people hanr of It.—4iDELL (NEB.) 
ORACLE 

B\ a practically imanltnom atandlng rota the 
aiKl« BOc at tha play Friday night, which waa 

tha largaat andlance of tha week, favored hold¬ 
ing a chaiitaiHjua here next year. But when it 
came to getting aignatnres to the eontract the 
director found it u laiich more difficult problem 
for the reason that the local people were not 
orgamxnd to negotiate with the company. The 
vaat majority nf the local people feel that the 
preaent arrangement with the Elllaon-Wbite 
Biiraau leaves th-m entirely too little initia- 
tira la any of ihe matters i>ertaining to the 
chaatawqna. An asaociation. it is iminted nnt, 
will largely remedy this lack. Mayor Thomp¬ 
son atated Wednesday that be found ready re 
sponxe among the business men to the invitation 
to Join the projHised association, many of whom 
were nnwilting to sign the contract under the 
praaent arrangement.—GOODlNd (IDAHO) 
Leader. 

LaSalle County Teachers’ Institute and tha 
chautaiKiua were held tba same week at Ot¬ 
tawa. 111. Five hundred teaehera in the eounty 
ware aupposed to attend the aessiona In the 
day time and the chautamiua at night, and get 
the maximum of good from both. Thes,. con- 
flleta only spell nitimate disaster to either the 
Inatttnte or the chautaiiqiia. and neither one 
wanta that. Cut the conflicts. 

Tbe Glenview iMont.) Chantaiimia Comantt- 
tee stated that they had to pm up $1,828 before 
the opening night of their Kllison-White Chau- 
tauqna. 

When The .loiiraal went to press last Tues¬ 
day eyanlng the prospect for a chaiitauqna in 
IftSfi was anything hut bright, aa thia year's 
attendanea was pot good, and each guarantor 
waa rompallad to stand an asaaasment nf $13 to 
make good the deficit. But In aplta of this 
fart tha committaa of 30 salectad to handle 
t^ matter got buay and secured • over .'lOo 

Mia# Mary Hart Stebbins will become the 
wife of I'red Philips .August 3li. The wedding 
ceremonv takes plaee at the home of the bride's 
parents. .Mr. and Mrs. Phillips will be at humu 
to all their friends at Alva. Fla. Miss Mtel>- 
hins was for a time connected with a number 
of organizations that did lyeeum and Chau¬ 
tauqua work. She originally organized The 
Merry Maids Concert (Vimpany, a compsi'.y 
«-hieh we suppose ia still te-ing sold, or was 
niitil rece.ntly, on the original circular that Mias 
stelihins had made. We wish these young 
people lots of sneceaa, and know that her many 
l.vcetim and cbantauqiia friends will join In 
this wish. 

ADREAN POST 

Lost $2,300 in Giving Chautauqua at 
Utica 

Lack of patronage to the Radcliffe Chau¬ 
tauqua recently held at the Gaiety Theater 
here, uuder the auspices nf .Vdrean Post. No. 
«2.3. American Legion, brought the ex-aoldlers’ 
organization a deficit of which they are 
planning to recover. Tliriioiit the engagement 
of the cbautuuiiiia the patronage was ver.T poor, 
and it waa apparent to the members that the 
loa.s vniild be very heavy. 8<>ine tiMik it as a 
joke when told that the organization would be 
set back alKuit $2,000 by the enterpriie. ao 
Commander George Campbell plana to perpet¬ 
uate the joke, make up the delleit. and have 
all of the boys keep smiling. 

The intention is to form "The Big Fish Club" 
and hold a galh>'ring every week at some local 
restaurant or hotel with every man for him¬ 
self in footing the bills. A contribution of $1 
a week ia to he the' penalty for becoming a 
member of the club, but this ia not compulsory. 
Commander Campbell wants a membership of 
.V> men to begin with so that the organization 
will be assured of $200 a month with which 
to make pa.vmenta on the ebautauqua losses. 
The matter waa put before 25 memliera of the 
post and of thia number 20 algolfled their inten¬ 
tion of joining the "Fish Club’’ and abiding h» 
its mips and regulations.—CTICA IN. Y.l OB¬ 
SERVER. 

FOURTEEN 8T. CHARLES 
CITIZENS SUED FOR $2,000 

Here are aome of the fruits of conflicting 
dates. The Central Ckimmunity Chautauqua, of 
Indiauapolia, Ind., wants $2,000 from local 
giiarantnra. The Elgin (III.) Courier says: 

"Fourteen residents of St. CTiarles must ap¬ 
pear in Kane County Circuit Court in Septem¬ 
ber and show reason why they should not pay 
the $2.(i(W guaranteed hy theta for the appear¬ 
ance of the Central Chautauqua of Indiana at 
St. Charles last summer. 

Guarantors for whom summons have been is¬ 
sued by Cireuit Clerk Eugene Dwyer are E. J. 
Baker, the Rev. H. J. Carse, George Marshall. 
John Gustavson, Mrs. Harriet Baker. E. T. 
Cassidy. E. C Phillips, r. 8. McCiornack. 
Frank Rockwell. Bert Turner. O. E. Thompson. 
G. N. Hiifford, Elizabeth McWllllama and Cor- 
rine Paschal. 

The cliaiitaiiqiia company, plaintiff, alleges 
that the defendants have failed to pay the 
agreed sura guaranteed to cover the chan- 
tamiiia's expenses. 

Itefendanta on the other band declare that 
the advance agent for the <‘hautauqiia told them 
that the rhautaiiqiia would not appear miless 
2<XI guarantors were obtained. This induced 
Ml m ti> give their signatures. .After the 
agent had secured fourteen aignem he left. 

Due to p<sir attend.mce because of other 
events in iirogress at the time the cbaiitanqna 
was staged, gate receipts lacked considerable 
of paying the hare expenses. If the fourteen 
guarantors are forc*»d to shoulder the entire 
coat they will have to contrlbnle al>out $143 
each. 

CENTRAL COMMUNITY INSTRUC¬ 
TIONS TO COMMITTEES 

See Brush, Magician, Free for Ten 
Cents 

Brush the Great and Company three ma¬ 
gicians extraordinary, la a company which 
when sold on winter lyeeum or independently 
liooks for $1.’M». Edwin Brush is one of the best 
magicians on the chantauqna platform and his 
program is certain to please your people. 

This attraction is not. of course, adyertised 
in the regular ebantanqua prograln, and admis¬ 
sion to it is not called for by the season 
ticket. ^ , 

The admission price for thia session which 
will lie charged to everyone, season ticket-hold¬ 
ers and nor-aeason ticket holders alike, will he 
but 10 cents, one-half the amount that the 
aeason ticket-holders pay for admission to tb*- 
regular chautauqna program and less than one- 
slxfh or one-seventh of what the purchase of a 
single admission ticket will pay for the regular 
Chautauqua sessions. 

Since this attraction price ia ao low the 
tent should be crowded on that night. 

LYCEUM ARD 
CHAUTAUQUA AGENTS! 

■ Easier Booked, More Profit and Quicker 
Returns froin Booking Merchants’ 

Institutes. 
3 TVrite for proposition, enclosing ref- 
, erences. 

The Retail Merchants' Institute 
127 N. Dearborn St., Chicago. 

T. 
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BANDS ' 
AND 

SENSATIONAL 
FREE ACTS 

FAmGROUnO 
EXHIBITION 

AND HIS MAJESTY THE BEDOUIN 

DE KREKO BROS/ SHOWS 
LAND CONVENTION PLUM 

EFFORT FAILS SOME TIMELY COMMENT 

'Advancement Aeaociation** Not Sue* By "Show Representative” of the 
cessful in Raising License at Nat FTeiss Shows 

Rhinelander, Wis. - 
- The Billtiosrd't ■taUmeDt ia a rerret Issue 

The following artlrle appeared la Tb, Hhlae- ’ 
iDder (Wla.» New North, prohablj the oMeat *1.,“ .““'‘il- 

oa“ner!'‘£rcuiSi;‘A“'wonh.«: 
-At cltj rtm^ meeting ToesdaF nlaht u.m .Tibi UiIluTard* ^ 

1 resointloo prepared by the Rblnelaader Ad- wUUna to da hU share, aod mure and th^ 
rancement AsaorUtlon to charce ramleal eom- ^ was absolutely neceasary tor a’u outiW 
MDles a license of f:MO per day to exhibit In abowmen. bis and small, to set tosether a^ 
his city was placed ia the hands of the or- orsaniie. as that was the oaly way in which 
Una nee committee. they could protect tbelr intercsu. This winter 

“After the meetlas one alderman aald: ‘1 asain at Chuasu a sreat number of sbuwnira 
lon't farer thn bish license fee and I het will sather durins the fair meetins and talk 
if it were pat to a vote elshty per cent of is eeneral what should ar.d should not 1^ 
;he people of Rhinelander would le in faror done toward the betterment of ihia particular 
>f bavins one or two gooi carnlraU a year.' " ’**•* amueement buaiueaa. But nuibins of 

sreat im|>uriaaee has be> n done. But everyone 

HIKES FROM N. Y. TO CHICAGO 
_____ ><»» 11 No seneral asent or manaser can bos- 

estly tay that this year baa not b-ea the hard- 
— — _ — year in all hia experience to set tow at 

worth while. TUt • HAND WUITINU Ih o.N 
7 UK \l Al-L> ' Ti*DAV. so why not cooM d'lWa 

General Agent Harry Cremddl Signs Contract 
To Furnish Midway Attractions During Fourth 

Annuad American Legion Event at 
New Orleans Oct 15-22 

Oilcaso, Aus. 22.—Doc Kins, last year an 
opener on the Stella attract on with the Worth¬ 
am Shows, arrived In Chlcasu Friday from 
New York, bavins walked the distance In 
thirteen days. Doe was on his way to Aurora 
(in.) fair and said the hike from New York 
was not a fake “waser". but a raply exere at 
that bad toned him up wonderful ;y and pot 
him la tip-top physical conditloo. 

keepittC its mouth abut for S.OOO years. 

tosether! Do not wait to srt everyone Into 
.vour^ orsauixatloal oncanlie. and eosasr a real 
MAN aa your chief executlTell 

It la solns to cost some money and maybe a 
sreat deal, but just stop and think of the bis 
Investments you all haye TUINK IT OVEK. 
(jENTLEMEN! You alill have flye or six 
montba before you asain sather In one city. 
•®d If you let this matter “sot under yunr 
skin. ■ the set tosether thins wlU be easy. 

Make up your mind that thia has sot to s* 
over the loii. The number you have to join at 
first does not matter. Orsaniie on a sound 
business basil, not for the benefit of a few. 
hut for the outdoor show same In smrraL 
Those who stand back at the first call will be 
hesslns to join you before many months pass. 

Where there W a wm there it a way!—BoT- 
Ai. nobli:. 

WADE & MAY SHOWS 

Start Fair Seaton at Tiffin, O. 

Tha Wade a May Shows played Rocheater. 
Ind.. under the ansplcea of the Moose and. 
with a sood committee, buslneat was (encral- 
b' food. .Next they were lo<-ated at I'eru. 
Ind.. on the ball park srounds p.ayins '.nde- 
IH-adent under the aopervuion of Mr. 
Shepler, who owns the park, Etery- 
thins was In readlnest for the Monday 
nisht o|>enlns and all shows, ridra and coo- 
eessions had a n'.ce businesa From Peru the 
show soet to TliBn, O., where It fumisbrt 
all the amusement features at the day and 
nisht fair. OoMaberry Rrotbera' blsh wire free 
act la still being featured and it goei over 
big each ntsbt. 

(Jeorge Crowell. who baa had the 
randy race track with the etaow for aev* 
eral years, baa added a “RIney" concession. 
Mr. Potts has added another concession, two 
buckets, with doll lamps, making him six 
stores In all. 

Rocheater risltora Included Mr. Schenk, of 
I»ns Beach Park, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ffl- 
tua. of the .Shipp A PVItus Circus, who aie 
s|ieDdlns a few weeks with their children at 
Ising Beach. Mr F>iItlTa advlseil Mr. May 
that he would sail for South .\merlca, where 
hla show U playing. In a few weeks. Begln- 
nlns August the Wade * May .shows start 
tbelr string of nine-day and night fairs in 
Ohio and Indiana.—JAMK.W MACKIE (Show 
Kepresentatlye). 

DRIVER BROS. PROGRESSING 

Designs in Beacon Induin 

Blankets are wonder¬ 

fully effective for sales- 

board and premium use. 

The brilliant color at¬ 

tracts, and the thickly 

napped, light weight 

quality holds. 

CLARK'S BLUE RIBBON SHOWS 

aeaMiD that the show has not received the 
“breaka", the ahowfdlka are not taking the 
matter aerionely. In fa<t. It gave all an 
opportunity to -tonch up” the various shows, 
rhlea an! midway booths. Headed by “Slim’' 
l.essman. tbe assistant manager, a gang of 
painters and decorators has hef-n wielding a 
numls-r of various hned paint brushes with 
S'Ksl efre<-t and the results attaineil have made 
the entire ourflt even better looking than 
when It left winter quarters in April. 

Billy RItcble has “spninp'" his new show. 
It being the “Girl In the Moon". Doc Sheets, 
who manages the big ten in-one. baa added 
a new pit attraction in BIC tornes, "the 
oasUed man’’. Barnes has been closely studied 
by the physicians of this vicinity, who are 
amaxt-d at his ironlike flesh. Contrary to an¬ 
other rarniral advertising that it bad tbe 
LaFollette (Tenn.) Fair, General Agent Ed¬ 
ward J. Johnson has returned with tbe con¬ 
tract for that fair. 

Altho it has been only two weeks since this 
eattrtval played on the Virginia side of Bris¬ 
tol, a delegation arrived at Elixabetbton Au¬ 
gust IS and made overtures for the show to re¬ 
turn and exhibit on the Tennessee side of tbe 

iMty of Two States’’. 
Lindsay Moore has been made an assistant 

ta Aaalstant Manager Leesman and his work 
M resnlt^es advantageonsly to tbe show in 
geaeral.—ImKE BAIkRT (Press Representa- 

Tbey have a hundred 

uses to appeal to all 

classes. Can thrown 

a couch, used as 

a motor robe, as an 

emergency comfortable for the bed, as a traveling wrap, etc 

Made of pure cotton, with the warmth of wool without the wei^t; 
will not shrink nor attract moths. 

We have a wide range of patterns in various brilliant color combi* 

nations, which can be found at the leading Dry Goods Stores and 

Carnival Supply Houses throughout the country. 

We also manufacture a complete line of blankets other than the 

Indian styles, and of Jacquard Comfortables, Robe Flannels, etc. 

nilrago. Angnut 23.—Walter Drivrr, of 
Driver Hroa., on the occaxlon of the flmt aa- 
Dlveraary of the Arm. report! an excellruf 
and Mtlafartory huaineii Mr. Brirer My* 
cvtyything In connection with the tent manu 
factnring bnalnem In which hla Arm la rngac>-<l 
baa come up to expi-ctatlona and wlahea to 
thank all of the patrons that have made the 
flrm’a Boccew ao aubalantUI In ao abort a 
line. 

EXCURSION BOATS, TOO 

A fool and bla money are parted aoon enough 
If one la Inrlined to patrnnlxe all the atanda 
that bid for yonr trade on the boardwalk and 
Carr avenue, nut at tlioac atanda you at Icaat 
have a run for your money. The aame do.a 
not bold true for the thn-e card nmnle ujeo 
that travel on the Maturday boats. Wonder 
who permits ItT—KF.ANSHITRO nF..\CON. 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
Far FREE OFFER at 

LILY CUPS 
SEE PAGE 68. 

BEACON MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
PROVIDENCE, W. R. Rnlllvan. of BU wheel fame, arnda 

na word that be will got Into the Aght (ot 
(ho cleanup just as aooB aa ba lata back tnm 

RHODE ISLAND 



LIVE DODGING MONKEYS! $20 

AIR CAUIOPEI 
DRAWS ALL THE CkOWDb. 

PLAYS AUTOMATIC OR BY 

HAND TWO STYLES FOR IN 

SIDE OR 01 TSIDf PLAYINC. 

MUSCATINE IOW4 

SELLING OUT 
(tur •■nlin- ^l(M■k uf I.IHHI N*'»l.'» «»f 

CHINESE BASKETS THEY ARE REAL 
MONEY GETTERS ARE MAKING CONCESSIONAIRES RICH 

V<t.i t'l* frsinril lip »j!iS tuakin/ hlf nUh 
oiiii.th.iiK' II * I, iitt'*’ sliowmi-n ar» <in the 
eroiiinU. .loi no. tlic inoi.kry. iD plm-ej uo A pl*t- 
Ii«rm ilmiil in fwi fruin tlii" tlirower. whn Uies 
mrt riiiiiT EScrj WKSy wint* to hit Jocko 
till- JuiJ^iii^- moiiki’y, wtio rlorerly >i<yi](ii< ruM i-r 
NiIIa tliit Ate tlirunn at him. Will hold a truMTil 

.11 il all y.iu ntnl Ij a fi-a fc*-t of spaov. 

Good-sl7A>d. healthy Rhcinii Oodsiic Mcinkey? 
rtOrapli'M wl-h larr. nj and ready to work. t20.0n 
Eai-h. Will ship r. t». 1). with deiioslt. Imuiedi- 
at« aldpmuit. We inarai tiie safe arriral at your 
exrrvsi offl<v n-Iay mrina money lost. Orcl-r 
ao'.v. WYiy ivntiuuo to plav IHiami-rs with excess 
eijiiipraentlt 

ATLANTIC A PACIFIC BIRD STORE, 319-327 W. Madison Street, CHICAGO, III. 
Member of the Showmen’s League. 

Talco Soft Drinks 
ALSO FULL LINE GLASSWARE 

J a 1 y-j.!. The Talco <e>iiceiitrat.ed Fruit Drlnka w« 
J > beliore are i-arerior to any on the market. 

They ire truer in flaror and appearance 
ar.l hire the natural cloudy look of fteeh 

fwtt hllees. sanrple hettle, any flatur. I’ir. postpiid. 
ORANGEADE. TAL-KOLA. 
LEMONADE GRAPE JULEP. 
CHERRYAOF STRAWBERRY JULEP. 
PINEAPPLEAOC. RASPBERRY JULEP. 

All of the ahoTf In .YO-fallon sire 51.25 each. 
LEMONADE. ORANGEADE and TAL-KOLA. In 

gallon jugs, that make GOO g.iIlunH 50.50. All ottaet 
concentrated drink. In gallon jiigi. 51100. 

APPLE-ALE. 50.00 per ga'lot,. which makee 12 
gallons fli.ished apple drink. 

A complete lir.e of IJIass Tanka. Bowls. Circus 
lycmonale and Fladi Classes and .tiumlnum L'tensite. 
For best goods. pric<-.a and attention call on ne. 
Write for circulars. 
TALBOT MEG. CO.. 1317 Pine St., St. Loula. Me. 

Indoor and Outdoor Show WuRl^En 
MUSIC 

Band Organs for all types 
of shows. 

Nt. CARNIVALS, RINKS, FAIRS, 
1S3 CIRCUS, CARROU¬ 

SELS, RIDES 
TVriYp for catalog of instruments 

for your business. 

RLITZER CO. 

liahnre 

C.O 1). 

REGAL DOLL MFG. CO.. Inc. 
153 Greene St., Now York City. 

Phone, Spring S4S2. 

You Can’t Beat 
These Prices 

-. WE ARE 

DIRECT MILL REPRESERTATIVES for 
^ II vl^BI ** A p*!*' 
' "MIlsjtiiiJA" Orangeade and Lea- 

ntiade p.ewders are made from Im- 
* fiurted Italian Orar.ge and ijmtm 

llllHBI Flavurv .Men T.IMF. ('nEBLBT 
t 'MylHIj '■ '‘.A STRAWHKRRV AMO 

30-GaIlon Size Cl 00 Postpaid. 
Ma... i 600 Clans- - • for 811.0*. 

Trial lO-d'.ass Siie. 10c. or 7 Flafors. SOc 
WK sm-i.Y' vru. stkknctu puwdbm. 

STR.\IGIIT <7<>CI>S. NO Tn>riE. 

CHICAGO ORANGEADE CO. 
Van Buren and Whinole Streets. CHICAI9. 

TWIS 

FAMOUS 

AUTO¬ 

MATIC 

HAS A 

RANGE 

OF 1.900 

YARDS. 

("The TecnmiitraMc Pure Wool Blanket.") 
■ LANKETS. If.oo Eaah (in lot* of *$ nr acre) CAYUSC PAPOOSE DOLLS. 87.50 f«r OerMi (!■ 

Sample eenl prepaid, from ether ofBce. SO.SO ituauiiry loUi. Sampla tent girepald (roa 

SHAWLS. 57.00 Each (In loU of 25 o* more). CAYUSE^PrPO^osE' 
W A fM*^1A * y-i y ay.a | jO a4*Sa.^« ewAHi^m #9 T U eiL w A v OO ME D O ArtLT$ aAA Siam.ile s«it prepaid from either offlc. 57.50. ^ ^ aamp’-e 

In lots of 25—110 two alike. sent prepaid, from either nOae, 51.25. 

MAe with ordir. balaneo C. 0. 0. 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET CO., S. W. GLOVER, Mfr. 
OFFICE AND SALESROOMS: 

No. 300 PAlMtr Nmm. 207 Putnam Bldg.. 1493 Broadway. NEW YORK. 
CHICAGO. (Adjoininf Billboard OMeo.) 

thoeti America* ammoeHio*. 7.05 M M. (caliber 
Ml, oinc ahots. 3*a-ia barrel. Automallc maoa- 
not tieetor. Mott reliable Pistol *«* AS •..L 
made. Sale onre. tioile lots dai.** CiCH BALL-BEARING 

WHEELS” 
/ b o ot 0* Colt 

CtrtrMtee. A 

Beautilul Little 

P o 0 (I r t Go*. 

Shoota 7 Times. 

Gel tlu' Iv.t uri tli. market too 
niatikctA. HulN. Ilsm and Bacon, 
etc. Send f. r fro.- catalog. Fhill 
lij.n ->f .Maclcal I>i< r, Cartb. Ihl. 
t amlral Gann--, ett. 

^ DAILEY MFG. CO. 
V- 428-32 E. 7th St., St. Paul, Minn. 

Checkered Grips, Safety Lever, small and 
compact Sale price: 
SiR|le Gun, ... $7.S9 each 

In lots of six, • - • • I.N each 

In lots of twelve, • • • S.SI each 

ORDER TODAY 
Send one duller d< puait and «e will ahip your 
or.ler Imnwdlatelt. 1’ay the halance whi-tt T»u 
teirlTe Ih. guu. Sl’DrUI. OFkTTt If you »Uh 
ti. ..<(1 ct*h with i.rtlcr—jhiu may dnluct flee 
per feet dlsci'Ui t ori these prlcee. Order to-lay. 

ANCO SALES CO. 

Dept 78.513 L 43d St, CHICAGO. ILL 

Per Ooz. 
I'tV,-!-.. ltt>uble R-tind 

l:uu,tcr .$7.50 
t- -lit. IHshpaii .9.00 

i Qt. Panel nauevpau. (.50 
2- u'. Ponel sau..i-pan. 3.00 
3- ii^ (»anel Syucn«an.4.25 

Panel TViniKT . 2.00 
n-tlt. IT.-erriru: Kettle.... 7.20 
e-ijt. rr-..rTltig K-ttie.... 870 

Ir-Ut. l"-c>fTri:;g K'-ttle.... 10.20 

Write 'le f.ir other bargiUis 

THE 

INurlitzer Orchestra Piano 
stylo I’, .as Kooj tis now. Tsod nin*"! 
niiinths. .\ci now if vou want a bar- 
pain. AiUlro.ss ORCHESTRA PIANO, 
care Billboard, Cincinnati, O. NoTB—20^5 itMnco. btlttcw 

C. O. D. 

We ship no oaje hi'ur'g n-->Uc<>. 

Ea.u-rn orders shlpfted ftrta cur 
warrhiMise la Ohio. 

ALUMINUM FACTORIES 
■9 S. Wella St., . CHICAGO. 

THE HEW SCIENCE AND ___ ^ ^,5'^ 
SKIU PROPOIITIOJI C - r■- r 
Hut is MskiRt a li| HR A\ 
this seatM. A Real MoMty '-*■ 
Maker. AltowoR anywhere. ‘ Tl' i 
Write Iff oempMe 4etcnp- " 

Write fee tur IHai«<Malac el NEW ana money-makinc ideas. |t‘s Free. 

COMPLETE STOCK OF SILVERWARE. BLANKETS, DOLLS. WHEELS, ETC. 
H. C. EVANS S CO.« ‘ ISaS W. Adams St.. CHICAGO 

Seattle, Washington 
1C Inches In di- 

f .-I motor, with 

Ht.aml .anil 
jian.s. 

7- Number.. $9.00 
8- Number.. 10.00 

10-Number.. 10.50 
12-Numbep.. 11.00 

LargMI Cbineaa Fanoy Basket Imgerter* on tho 
Caast. at Lewait Pn- es. 

Ttaskets. 5 in with KUig« and 5 Tisieb. 
S2.4i oer Set 

7 K'.nr* and 7 Ta^-b. 52.75 oer Set. 
S K;u.z» and 8 Taew-tj. $3.00 »er «et. 

rt.'W .>^et* or more. K. O, B. dr.--i.i.i'ba . 
fS'e depiwit rejulred on alt ii M n.-derj. 

Cataloe sent un ati; iirii ■ Season’s Bluest Winntf. Best Mene) 
in el the Year. THE COMBINBTION 
ELECTRIC TOASTER AHD GRILL 

•lutiln. for I>n11g. tHndT. AltimlT'im Ware 
•f*. Pillow Topa. Taae* ?4<>ya(tt*«. Utah 

tVlieela ai d Gama*. Send for oatalogu-. 
Cnaka Ctflee, Baron and Coit. 

ll.<tall iW-i-. $3.00 simpln. pitsuiald. umi To-wiht of 
52.00. WRITE FOR QUANTITY PRICES. Mutt ba tee* 
to be aa*reeiat»d. Hindsomrst and mast useful articla 
eyee efftrad to the Conceyalonar. bJaiir wnmin wants 
I>r;e. This arilele la ut lilghiy iiolWi-ri njnkrl and :>a*u- 
eifully tUibhi-d 

CIS Bldf. Plume Han. 7783. CHICAGO 

NEWARK, MO. 
October 3, 4 and 5. 

WANTED—(’oni-o«sionp. a\ddreS9 

J. L. KEETHLER, Newark, Me, 
Chicago, III. 

PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 
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WHAT AMERICA’S REPRESENTATIVE NEWS- 
PAPERS SAY ABOUT CARNIVALS 

T. A. WOLFE’S SUPERIOR 8AVIDGE AMUSEMENTS CARNIVAL OPENS HOME- 
SHOWS TRUE TO NAME CLEAN AND ENTERTAINING COMING CELEBRATION 

Elaborate Aggregation Big Midway 
Attraction at Ionia Free Fair 

(Tnm Tb« Seoti&el-StAndmrd, Iona, Xicb., 
Aarnst 17) 

K«ir KM-ret«ry Ki»<l A. rhaiiman knowii a 
ainUM-iat-Dt attra>'ti«rti wti>-D b« od«. 

aikl iiDiD-4 att-lj aftrx tb<* apii^aranre b>-rr 
Uit y^'ar of tb«? T. A. Wolf** Hcperior Sbowi 
be rbo*<- wlnelj and popularly to t>ook tlo-m 
for a rrtura rlalt oo tbr ooarloD of tbr 1S«» 
frrr fair. And be ticurfd better than he 
knew, for food aa «aa tbe attraction U«t 
7ear, it ia bigger and better tb:a rear br 
far. 

Tbe patronage wa» good for the opening 
night, and nbat waa of real raluc wai tbe 
wldeapread comment of tbe patrona aa to 
tbe clean character of tbe earied attractiooa. 

SOUTH SIDE CARNIVAL 

fFrem Tba Frontior, O'Velll. Veb., Angoat 10) 
Aa ram vala go. tbe Walter ttarldge Amnae- 

meat Coopanr, wbU-h ia exhibiting here thro- 
out tbia week, ia in a claaa bj- itaeif. It ia 
one of tbe large-t and moat meritorioaa ag- 
gregationa of altraoti</na that Tialta O'Neill 
ami ita management ia of a kind that com* 
menda Itaeif to a communltj aeeklng good 
entertainment. 

hjatem and •■onrtear characterize the con¬ 
duct of eTergtbiiig on tbe show groonda abd 
the i>eople erHently ap|)reclate tbe elTorta made 
to fumlab them entertainment of high atand* 
ard, for tbe attendance baa been rerj large. 

ANOTHER BIG CROWD 
ATTENDS THE CARNIVAL 

(From The Lake Conaty Bee. Lakaport, Calif., 
Aagnit 10) 

Corenaon A Landera big camlTal abow opened 
up oa Tneadar evening tbe FIrat Annual 
Uome-Oommg Celebration to be held ia Lake- 
port bjr tbe membera af the Madelroa Poat, 
American L*egion. Tbe big celebration ia 
planned to be an annual affair. 

Tbe attraction ia tbe flrat of ita kind to 
come to Lakcport or Lake conntjr, and it girea 
one a aort of a feeling like one gcta when 
TUitlng Luna Park or Venice. 

LEGION CARNIVAL A SUCCESS 

40,000 Peraont Attend Last Night's En- 
tartainment by the South Side 

Buainest Men 

(From Tbe Xantaa City Boat, Kantta City, 
Xo., Auguat 6) 

The atreet camlvu; wbloh baa been con¬ 
ducted the Uat week at Thirty-Unit and 
Main atreeta br tbe South Side Improvement 
AtwM-lation will be cunt.niied over thia after¬ 
noon and tonight. 

•"nie crowd* have l>een ao great and the 
requeat* for the cuntiniiance of the camWal 
ao many,** said J. P. Want, preeideut of the 
aaaoclation, *'that We dec ded to continue the 
entertainment one more dujr.*’ 

The rarniral <itart<d Monday night. Laat 
night the crowd attending wa- e-t mated at 
from to -jo.ieat 

(From Tba Times, Pekin, JIL, Angtut 1C) 
There waa another large crowd on the car¬ 

nival lot laat evening and the Brundage abows 
were well attended. The ahuw* are giving 
Complete aatiafactlon and tbe word baa gone 
out that the Legion carnival ia the beat at¬ 
traction that haa vislteil tbl- commnnlty for 
Jea r«. 

There are attractloUH fur oid, young acl 
middle aged and tbe per*oo who cannot en>iy 
an evening at the i-arnlva'. je conductel ty 
tbe Legion her>- would b«‘ hard to plotve. 

SMITH GREATER SHOWS 
OPEN HERE FOR A WEEK 

(Frwn Columbia Daily Mewa, Colnmbia, Pa,. 
Auguat 16) 

Tbe Smith tireatrr show* opened in Janson 
Park yealerday. and will remain in Columbia 
tbe entire week, with performances afternoon 
and evening. 

The management carries no “girl ataowa*' or 
idher undexlrable features. Tbe Smith sbowa 
come highly rei-ommerided and carry only those 
people who are for most in the amusement 
buxitiess. 

(From Tba Timaa, Mt. Plaaaaat, Kick., An- 
gnat 10) 

Tbe carnival wbicb waa staged Uat week 
at iaUnd Park under tbe av<*picea of tbe 
American Legion was a great ancreaa. Tbe 
Ackley Independent Shows furnished the at¬ 
tractions a^ it waa one of tbe rleaneat sbovr 
organlutiuns ever broogbt to our city. Each 
attraction of tbe carnival waa under tbe per- 
■onal aopervlaion of a member of the local 
poat, which waa to assure tbe public that tba 
I>*gion doea not approve of any entertain¬ 
ment of a qaeationahle nature. 

WALTER 8AVIDQE AMUSEMENTS 

(Pram Tha Holt Catmty Zadasandaet, 0*VaIU. 
Hab., Angtut if) 

There la a wide apta of different aUndarda 
and policies In amnaement enterpriaea. Tbrr* 
are many that are undesirable to any comma 
nity, hut one we know of that doea not cause 
city rxeentivea any uaeaalDeaa or extra pre¬ 
caution Is the Walter iUvIdge Amnaement 
Company, now playing a oae-waek engagement 
here. Mr. Saridge la a native Nebratkaa 
From a little “ablp-by-freight** abow, he baa. 
thm bU rigid policy of cleanliness, quality 
and full value, tonring over the same terri¬ 
tory year after year for tbe past eighteen 
years, eatabllabed a basiness growth that now 
requires tea peraonally owaeif special long 
railroad cars to transport bis amusement prop¬ 
erty and company, and we axe Informed be 
baa recently purchatod several more cars to 
accommodate further expansion of tbe show 
next season. He la living proof that aunae- 
ment business can be coaoncted just aa honor¬ 
ably and prodtably as any other Held of la- 
dustry. provided a man will firmly teae his 
atan^rda on merit. 

SHOPMEN 

CUar $1,400 on Corneal 

BIG LEGION CARNIVAL 
CONTINUES TO PLEASE 

(Prom Tha Daily Times, Pekin, IlL, Angnat II) 

Tbe American I>egluD carnival is having a 
most snccesafnl week. Large crowds kive at¬ 
tended each night and everyone says the S. 
W. Brundage Company is the finest and clean¬ 
est carnival that has ever l>een In the city. 
Every one conne<-ted with the company la con- 
genUl and there baa liern no disturbance of 
any kind to mar tbe frstivitU-a of tbe week. 

(From Tba Baoard-Vewa. Wiohita FaUs, T«.. 
Augnat •) 

The striking railmen of Wirkita Falls cleared 
11,4'a) from tbeir street carnival held last 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday, according to 
an announcement Uat night. 

Six bumired dolUra waa netted from the 
dance at luke Wichita. 

The strikers met no opposition to tbe carni¬ 
val from tbe scores of business men who co¬ 
operated with them la one way or another, 
according to an announcement, bat oa the 
other band tbi' affair waa aopported practically 
lig* per cent, it is said. 

VENICE PIER OCEAN PARK PIER SANTA MONICA PIER 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY. VENICE 

LONG BEACH PIER REDONDO BEACH 

dark aUga and open-air stage. Tbe new stage Redoado front, and states that bt will work 
will be ;!i0 by llo feet. bard to this «md in tbe fotore. 

lUrolfi Toabnrgh. New York pro4ooer, ia ^“ke Ktng*s slater, Sadie, is coming to 
making his flrat trip to tbe (Vast touring *be front musbally In Loa Angeles and has 
In vandevllle. He will leave here aa quickly ovganUe.l a quartet of muaicUas. It ia knovto 
as bu business ends for Texas and then on ‘ke far'o gimrtet, and has been exteniively 
to New York, where he baa several offers *^*!**f*®S^ **..®^*.°®*.* * 

SEAL BEACH 
awaiting bis decision for tbe winter. 

A. Oorenson baa announced a reduction on 
account of tba railroad strike and be baa been 

Itollar Theater here 
on August IM. 

for the Bubday concert 

t'harics Nelson, who is known beat a* one 
of tbe famous Nelson Family of acrobats, has 

The g<iieral coiiilU lolls in and anniiid l.os 
AngeU-s a rc not mui-li d'ffeient from last week. 
The first falr of the South>-rn fallfornU ter¬ 
ritory was on this week at Torrani-e. Tor- 
ranie is a city of about t.tksi. and yet It took 
ts.lSHi feet of canvas to bouse the evlilh'ts. 
The mbiway of attractions and concessions 
waa filled and all did as well as could b<* 
eX|>ected. This is the fourth annual fair an 
each year it lias grown In size- and imimrtunci. 
Chdrles Kerran lias been again made manage 
of it for IH-'I!. Some very fine exhibits wen 
arranged, es|>ecially that of the Iximita Cham- 
Ix-r of fommen-p. Its fruit display lieing e,|U8l 
to any exhibit seen In Southern California. 
Among the isiys on the midway wen* John 
T. Baehman. W. Z. Smith, George lionovan, 
Lm* Barnes, Fowrer. K. E. Garner, the three 
generations of midgets, wild west show and 
other amusements. The Hot Point Electric 
Store handli-d by Mrs. c. W. Keeran and the 
Wicker >*iTvlng Trays handled by Lee Barnes 
were among the most attractive c<»nce8«ion 
stores. 

comiielled to add to his working fi»ive as a Nelson Family or acsoMta, ha* 
of ronseqnence. Hia flapjier doll dresses are a sending bis summer monUs at tbe Selig 

lie has many of tbe big Saflg afilmal 
.trt. Mr. ;4tfru has again taken vhargr of ronseqnence. His flapi>er 
the Neptune at Venice. Both theaters are big winner over tbe country. 
In the West Coast Theater Circuit and mem- - 
l»Ts of the .National Motion Picture Theater Soderbnrg and a force of men are working 
oanera* Association. ronstantly getting the b;g HU-e water show 

■ ■ " In p ace for the op<'oing of the Loa Angeles 
Tx*e Barnes has put on something entirely Pageant. .McIntyre ia superintendent of tba 

new in the concession line. It la wicker purchasing deiuirtment. 
serving trays with a glass bottom covering - 

tajK'stry scenea. Walter Rhodes, who I* not only popolar with 
the showmen anmnd lam Angeles Imt among 

Oalg Hutchinson bat been added to the the circuses of yesterday, has gone on a vaca- 
directorial forces of tbe Bal Roach studios tioa for awhile and will return in time to 

Zoo. 
arts slated for vaudevillo this winter. 

KANSAS CITY 
IBEWE SKEIXET. 

tfig Lea Bldg.. 8. E. Cor. l»tk and Kain 8ta. 

Pbana OtTt Xala. 

at Culver City. he present at both the Kingling and Hells- 
Kloto circuses In this territory, 

‘’Orandma*s Boy**, with Harold Lloyd, Is 
miw In its aeventeenth week at tbe Symphony 

rompleted. BUrt Barr, wbo is now presenting here and no intentiong of quitting. This 
the feature, is making a aucceas on the Ocean Is also the case at the Morua<-o Tlieater. where 
Park Pier. the sto<-k company is now In its twenty-sixth 

■' — we,-k with •*Able’a Irish Rose** and st II run¬ 
ning big. 

Doc Rutherford la to take the fliw dive now 
being presented by Ktnb Campbell at Ocean 
Park to Honolulu, if arrangemeuta can be 

The Smith-King Dramatic Stock Oimpany. ^ 
having returni-d from a few weeks* tour of Kasi-als**. Jackie fidl from 
Culifornla. the Dalton Theater will again play gijde. 
musical stock lieglnning August 20. “The * _ 
Birds of Paradise" has been selected for 
the first revue. George Bennett, who Is lying In a critical 

Jackie Condon, three years old, of Hal _ 
Roach's Studios, broke bis right arm in two 
pla<-es while working in the picture “Hie Will Z. Smith, who la known bv mos* all 

death-defying ahuninen in the Middle West for his glass 
stores oa carnivals and fairs, is the latest 
ad<l|toD to The 
He has (lun'lias 
\ enlce. 

Rillboard section of Venice, 
■d a home In this part of 

E> 
condition at Santa Monica Hospital as a re- _ 
suit of an oi>eratlon fur gall stunea, is still 

Tom J. Myers, of Santa Cruz, writes that a sinking condition, altho to the delight of Differences that have existed for some time 
he and Callander now have three rides opera- his friends he has rallied at times, bat hope lo-twecn Thomas II. Ince and (hr .\»*MM’lBfed 
ting at that point, namely the whip, aea- {q njyht fur his recovery. First National have l>een adjusted satisfactorily 
panes and carousel. They are now doing - to lodh lairtles. and Flr«t NatUmal will lie- 
nicely at this iKiInt and wll start IminMIate- txkiIs R. Mayer announce* that “Heart* *» rele*«e the ince nim* about S.-ptcmher 
ly aft.r Ijihor Day to play fairs In this ^|,M.*te1 as the releaa'ng > I'rKliicl ons at Ciilv.-r City *tiidlo also will 
* '•'''■ _ title for his first Reginald Barker ppidnctlon. f**'*'" Immediately with the distribution of 

_ finlstic,! imsluct on hand. 

H Rill Barry has startled the showmen around - 
dfictlon. The Mtigdom Wjthin . the rlalto in Ixis Angeles and filb-d them with ' has bc-en making much po|>a1arlty 

••nvy. He .Just jMifehBved a new Bnd lits III Jinks IteTUejj at the Hurtiank The- 
_ they had Just lieeome used to hia flivver. ■*‘‘r '>n Main atreet. His chorus and prlncl- 

- MiC's prosperity is in the picture game. now. performers and patronage Is 
L C. Zelleno writes that be has dropped _ steadily increasing in spite of the fact that 

dovtn to Fresno for a short stay for hia ,1.. vi. weather Is 
health. 

iti* world's premlene in Los Angvdea last 
vie<-k. 

Mrs, Noble C. Fairly, of the Noble C. Falrl) 
Khows, writes us under dale of August D*. 
frum Itriinswirk, Mo.: “Mrs. Ellen Cramer 
and daughter, I.urille. of Halloa. Kan., paid ii* 
a visit last Week while the shows were In Ex 
relaior H|irings, Un., and we were very glad to 
have these old friends with us. Now Mr. Falr- 
ly'a mother and sister have come on for a couple 
of wi-ek*' visit. Excelsior Hpringn p^lVed on- 
of iHir best s|sits. Kveryooe on tbe snow 1* now 
bsiking forward to the week of Keptember t, 
when we play tbe Axor Caldron Fall Festival 
at Ix>avenw'ortb. Then w® go- South Into Ar¬ 
kansas for fair dates." 

We enjoved every minute that Frank A. Cs* 
sidy, general agent for Howe's tireat Ixpn 
•Ion Hhow*. s|ient In the office August It. Mr 
CsKsidy arrlvi-d .tugust 18 and went over !<■ 
I'aola, Kan., fiu* a little visit with bis friend. 
"Jim" 1‘atterann. and left here the evanlna 
of AugiiKt in r<w Chicago, Mr. Cassidy said th*- 
Howe Show has had some unusually big days, 
with the gross r<s'elpts more than expected. 

kirs, John Frsncls and son. of the John Fran 
cIs Shows, w-re v,*r.v welcome callefs to our 
otflie Augii-t rj when they made a •’flying' 
ylslt to town to do some ebopnlng^. They n- 
turned to Eureka, Kan., where tne John Francis 
HIkiws played a fair date the week of Aiiau-' 
'Jl. Mrs. Franyla rr|>ort<-d her husband's health 
lunch Improved. 

Don Barclay, the comedian wbo got his 
real start with the late Dan F'-she] **Slln- 
Blrel Maids'* at Kt. I»ula seyeral years ago. A a.I s BTCI .os IQS ai ei. ixiuis years ago, r.eorge iiynar 

Rowland V. Ix‘e a next production for fox hgg progressed Into a picture star, and has last announced. 
Htudiot will be “A Circus story . stamng t.cen signed to a contract by Jack White, who It, but Mrs. D 

George Dynan Is another native son. It Is at 
George would not give up to 

. . , __ _... _ - --- - .- - ■ .* —- ...-.— Dynan says this I* the place for 
Shirley Mason. The aceuario was written n-m star him with I.lge Conley in Marmald a future home, and George says ye* 1 mi 
by Robert N. Lee. former newspaper man and Oomedlea. Hia comedy work is well known _ 
a brother of the <«lrecy>f. and ia different from the rest In character. Lloyd Ncrada and Mra. Nevada are playing 

* At. A AA. m II n_Drpheiim Theater here this week and mak- 
AI Butler Ktatea that tte ^gling Bttdhera- ftm Haller has got to the point whdre Ing g<Msl. ijoyd states that It hc.ii* the enrni- 

Faraum A Bailey and the Rella-Hoto Cirena 1,^ (a nending out rpp iratlon* for apace for val game ami that hi* worries have ts-cn st 
will play day and date in Phoenix, Arlx. the Hellg Zoo Park. The plana are nearly a minimum. He will ji ay for four week* In 

■ ready and wwk la expected to start In the thia city liefore starting hi* tour luirk East. 
It if reported at rnlveraal City that Von early fall. The Billboard was his first object of Interest 

Stroheim will start hia new picture, “Merry - on reaching here and the visit waa greatly 
Go Round'*, within a week. TlPa atory of ^ith every atodio resource of the Hal Roach enjoyed at both end*. 
Vienna has been in preparation for five montba. <atu4to atralnad to keep np to the fieffiaod fpr - 

- comedy productioua by Pathe Exekang*, the Ed Murphy, who ia postmaster of Redondo 
T. R. Qn'nn has been removed to Redondo Culver City prodvrer la making etteaslva s8- Reach. Is a stam-h lover of showmen and 

Reach, where he will have the management ditloaa to hIS plant. A dark stage, ote of tbe alt things that are pleasant. He la one of 
of two theatera. namely the College and the largest OB the ooaat, will replace the wooden the advocates of greatei amnsrmenla at the 

“Tex'* Clark. suiM-rlntendeat of Hwope Park 
Zoo, left her., the middle of Aagiisl for New 
York to csiHirt hark home the latest Inmate 
Ilf the Hwo|ie Park ZiMt, a haby eirphapt which 
arrived In New York Augnat 17, from the 
Munich ZiMi. 

Tracy C. (JImmyl lllrka, president of the 
Pan-Amcrlcan Doll A Novelty Co., of this city, 
niiirni-il the middle of August from a most 
priifllahlp huslnesa trip West. 

tv. K. (RIIH Tiimlier ilrofiped In to say hdlo 
.tiigiist 21. Mr. TumiMT had the aide-show with 
the Patterson Trained Wild Animal CID’u* 
He came Into K. C, August HI and left Attgu-t 
21 fur Eureka, Kan., “hop acotcnlng" af pre* 
ent, as he is uncertain whether he Will go to 
the Coast for the winter. 

Mr. and Mra. Mam Campbell and daughter. 
Ixitilse, left the middle of August for New York 
and ths East and will go up to Canada. makInK 
the famous Mt Lawrence and Thousand island' 

(Coatlnued oa page Ml) 



Red Hot Ones for Concessionaires and Wheel Men 

Grto. 

COOKHOUSE GOODS-JUMBO BURRERS 
S*«iic B«y Talks. Puaipt. GrMdM. HaariMi 

OutfKa. Caady 
•r Tmakt. Steam Tablet. Caflee Urns. Linsaa. JulM 
Isas MackinM. 

MtttUOI 
TANK 

MAnBuaua^TBtaM PMtfUSfCAtOill 
• 632 _ STOvw 

(e)w((TiOBf3<-rici]« •* «Gtf 
Ponp 

a . 3bf! 
4. . 34i? 
5 - 423 
6 ~ 46iS 

CANDY FURNACC etonntCTC 

COOKT 
^UNtM 

lCONCt«ION^ 
Iforr eoiNN 1 
kNip.Roor 
kCOOK-MOUftJ 

COFFItOBN , 

•^4 - *243 
-.11 -o - *2713 

TAkCO IfipJcas 

rMTca 
4-*4e 4'*512 
5’*JO»5**6U SNAIL TIM 

COPPER 
• ll£S 

LARGE riir 
Sljoa 

COPPEt 

! *'522 i 

asuaN(««t7>o 
’ - •24l> 
• - Olip 

SANITARY 
HAMBURGER 

I PRESS 
t9os: 

Our line of Ctiokhoasr an.-* Cbncrwlnn Rrulpment and SuppHra la •rrll known and the most oompleta ami 
rra-wnably priced In the country. We hare ]uat the sort at foods the Roadsw nee^. You are oordlally 
ItiTtud to write us. statlnf your reQuIrements. and we wiu wuti catalogues. 

TALBOT MFG. COMPANY, .... IJI7.I9 Piaa St. 81. iMlS. Mo. 

the biggest flash 
FOR tTHE FAIRS 

You will hare 
tha most hesutiful 
booth on tlie 
Kruuiids fay usliif 

ELEU BAskET.- 
2 ft high, fliird 
with B:autlful Art 
Flowers and Fen.a 

and''lri0.0o'^ ta**the 
stores. Special 

I BASKETS 

w S20*^ 
YYIth the shore of¬ 
fer we glre you free 

le anapplnt aourei.lrs 
far Intrrmedlatrs. also signs for your Wth. 
yy'*; Jrposit requltrd on all ordera Send for catalot. 
KIRCHEN BROS.. 222 W. Madlaaa St. Ckleaia. 

AT ROCK BOnOM PRICES.' 
SUN RAY FINISH AND STAMPED 

PURE ALUMINUM ^ 

Dish Pais, • $12.00 Dol 
Round Roaster, • 12.00 Doz. 
Preserving Kettle, S-qL, $10.00 
Preserving Kettle, fi-qL, 9.00 
Tea Kettle, 5h|L, • 15.00 
Percolator, IV jy-qL, • 11.00 
Percolator, 2-qC - 12.00 
Double Boiler, 3-qt, • 12.00 
Pitchers, S-qL, • • 15.00 

Big stock on hand. Orders shipped same day received. Large list of articles to 
select from. Terms; "ith order, balance C. O. D. With a *1)0.00 order we 
furnish free one set of the new game, Como. Value, $15.00. RUSH YOUR ORDER. 

H. C. ALUMINUM A, SPEC. CO., Fredericksburg, O. 

$3.50 Per Doz. 
Double Shouldrr, Fancy Tlandlea, with Bol¬ 

stered &da 
Ouaranteed Blades. 

$22$ 
Caavtrllbla Bald 

Piatad 

BRACELET 
WATCH 

Wi:h lUndiu me Ulsplay Box. 

ROUND. 32 23: OCTAGON. t2.40. 

Writs far Circular .f Saeciala. 

READ & DAHIR 
SJ9 W. Midlwii 8t. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

KIRBY NEEDLES, S1I.N PER IN 
•nl^rl pli:r.ll. ••Orer-stcck." Dull flnlih. sam- 
raakr. much Vrnrr whll« they la.t Juat the thini 
for fair «a»nn. Rug Mirfalnea. 113 Of) prr IdO .\.|- 
*«« KIKIIY brother.^. CollkirTlIIr. Oklahoma. WANTED CARNIVAL COMPANY 

that has two rides and about fifteen concessions for 

Chester Park. A Big Colored Fair 
During the Texas State Fair 

From October Ist to ISth 
FOR REFERENCE. APPLY TO 

CHINTZ MOORE, Park Theatre, Dallas, Texas. 

COREY ISUND TICKLERS 

S2i0 per gross, 

/ A tron^Vrful Iftc 
id tier St Csrnl- 

Sensational Cut in Prices FOR THE 
FAIR SEASON 

Elr,ttle Lamp Della. 22 In. high. 
T.ijil ttlmming .$11.00 per Dai. 

Samr. tilm’iu-d' in O-tili'h . 12.00 prr Oai. 

Fuur >i<iiir, iHiiiitcil . I$.00 aer Daz. 

'll out IL II, ,1, ,|f .,r,l In Ihr mir»t 
■I'rii. Iilch luairc. 12 .haj<<a. 

t'liiii -r Ita -k'-la. 7 rlnri a< d 7 tac^i'Ia. 
$2.2$ aer Nrit. 

MO RROAD'VA.. 
MERMAID DOLL & TOY CO. 

NIV fORK CITY HIGH-CLASS TALKER 
cnlng^ and i't>'k(4 box. The heat for Ilie brsL RAJAH RABOID. Wartham Shawa. DfS MfiOOO. 
WL l*t: OLaBaapoIrt, Labw Day week. EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US. 

l-araa Fan. ttimiii J with 
-$ 0.25 Dei. 

4«nir M aUt\r. . . 13.00 Mr Dai. 
Kami t* bIhjW .. 7.75 Mr Dar. 
III- <'ly ilTfSAiNl. Mr Dat. 
ill'rly dri'ts.d. . 3.50 Mr Dai. 

GAS The kind that makes Balloons {o up, $ 3.00 
GAS CYLINDER, Loaned. Deposit, 20.00 
Airo Automatic Balloon Fillini Apparatus, 20.00 

(Patented.) Shown in Cut 
Our GAS EQUIPMENT la the beat on the mat- 

ket and AIRO UNEQUALED QUALITY BAL¬ 
LOONS are LOWEST In price, when high qual¬ 
ity la conaldt-red. 

NEVER SECONDS OR JOBS. 

Wn fupriy ADVERTISING BALLOONS. 
Send for Catalog. Tenna: 5051 with order. 

Write to ua 
at once for 
particulars. 

SEPTEMBER 2, 1922 

PRICES CUT TO THE CORE. 

CLOWN* DOLLS .$12.00 
With Viilvc-s . 15.00 

TO.x HK.KVV (LVS . 2.50 
•'.Ox HKAVY G.AS . 1.50 

/ jW \ 30x HKAVY AIR . 1.25 
/ .\irship . 2.00 
/ iJ V ^ \ Watermelon x . 2.25 

L / W SPECIALIZE IN ADVERTISING BALLOONS 
Complete price list mailed to any address. 

TOY DOLL BALLOON CO., Sol* Manufacturers, WILURD, OHIO 

TINSEL BRAID AND METAUNE 
Marabou. Hair Nela. Elaatlc. Hair Pina. TInael Ou- 
landa. L. S. TRADINO CO.. 49 Buex SL. Nene 
Tork City. 

T. D. BRAND 

BALLOONS CUT PRICES AGAIN! 
No. 0 Return Balls .$ 1.25 Oroia 
Beat Red Tape ... $.2$ Paund 
No 70 Trar.ap. Balloons, best quality .. 3.50 Gross 
R. ed Stl' ks .2$ Qrow 
Fancy Raw Hide Whips >4.00. $* 00 and 8.00 Grsu 
Cane .kssorinienlg.$4.50, $9.00 and 10.00 aer 100 
Bamboo r.-iris, with touiid knob. 3.00 aer 100 
Tongue Balls . 2.00 Grots 
Wood Sfiasor Tickler, with feather on end 2.75 Greta 
Feather Pinters . 1.00 a«r 100 
Fly ng Birds, best graile. long sticks. 5.j0 Greta 

3-e our Ite e «f L'nbreakahli Dolls before buytng 
elsenhere. S.nd for Catalogue. 

25'e with order, balance C. O. D 
OPTICAN BROTHERS. 

lie Narth 3d Street. ST. JOSEPH. MO. 

Anderson-Srader Shows 
CAN ri..\i'E a limited amount of lexttimatr Concessions for th followh c dates; SIDNEY. NEB., week 
\ugusi American I.eclon Celebration Ui rhe h art of lewai; .AKRON. A’CU) . week September t. Waah- 
k-ct.-n C.Miidy Fair; MITCHEI.l.. X$:R.. we.k ot S (temb r It. S.-uts I'dnffs County Fair; HHIIMIE- 
PtlKT. NEII.. Wi-ek of SepleqibiT IS, Morrill Courly Fair- MAYAAH'Ol). NEIL, week HeptemlH-r 'J'l; .sotith- 
«e<t Nebraska Dislrl.-t Fair; Mi-CtH'K. NEB., wi-ek tVaiTvr Rd Willow A'oiiniy Far. Tli.-re has not 
Km a Carniaal in any of th<-so O'W s this y ar. la-gitlmaie Wlieeis work tteiy week. Other gooil entits to 
follow, as iwr route. 

Race Meet and Pow-Wow 
September 27 and 28. 

WANT—A few Attractions of merit. 
Also Legitimate Concessions. Address 
JNO. G. KECK. 

WAPELLO, IOWA. 

A Very Remarkable Offer!!! 
Now you can demonstrate to tout own satisfaetion 
that YOU HAVB HEAUNii POWER. YOURSELF, aod that 
It ran ha oaad for th. h«.lina of roorMlf u w.ii m oth.ra. 

Prof. Sidney A.Weltmer, is now publishing bia new 
book, "THE HEALING HAND." Over 200 pagea. 
Bouitd in buckram cloth. Price $2.2$. 

You may have thia book with aix nranth’a aubacrip- 
tion to our JourruU all for $1.00. YOU SAVE Il.TSfit 

Write TODAY enclosing dollar bill at our ri4. 

Weltmer Sanitarium, Dept. 109. NeweJa.Mo. 

1 



IMCIN H A TI 

tnocolatGs 

The PuritanOiocolateCo. Cincinnati. 0 
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about the rldinB device—Ite po.sFi* 
bilities and proBrewi are contained 
in each edition of 

Ali baba. 

Wbat'i the retDedy, KentlenieDT Chrl* Jurdun. the wiry wrrrtlrr and niana* 
■ f-r of tbr Atbletir Arrna with Iho Hlosnut 

A fcHtoriDK aore muat he opened np—and the A SiliKin Show*, ehalleui:.» all other athletir 
l> > let out. ebowueii to Iteat auy oue of thrm with hla 

■ - ■ left arm t.i-d ItehlTid hia hark—at *'freer«- 
Strlke prerented Beuatin’a in<Ae frvtn Port out"—with the i>aat< leiardr. 

Jert la to Nyark. -- 
■ The pulilir i» not only ekeiiiUal r>a'ari|lnk 

Whateay, Jack Heed? ’B<>ut time All heara abowa. hut aliej all k»—^eort of a ‘‘i-how- 
fr-m you. don't you think? rne" attitude, a< it «< re Ihrldeuially. the 

- |ile are Dow takini; the rank etatenirnt. of 
It aliuurt aerm* a> If the rmaller the rara- aninaenient ktth-ra ifor th'ir Inirltio.. or la-r. 

tan the aun-r It U to rarry a dirty jtlrl abow. eonal benefit) with a "Brain of aalt". 

In the <arly daya of orcaulzed camiTale how T'nteaH there are real Hawaiian entertainer^ 
did tbi'v Ktirvive and proaper with hut oimpara. fireaenttiie lh> la-rformanre land that doea not 
tnely tew eonceaaiona? mean a itMiiilr of native mueiriana along with 

■ eeveral Amrrlran women doiiiB the eoiK-h or 
Edgar Lee*, well known In carnlTal rlrrlea, " 'tU" etunt). a ahow manager ha« a helluva 

hta the merry-go-roond and la araiatant eler- lot o’ nerve to ••all It a "Hawaiian Vlllagr", 
tririao at the park in Rockford. HI., thie -- 
araeou, Ofllelala and emplover* of tVortham'a ^nrld'a 

. ll«»t wanted the Itlllle.anl mau at Elgin, Ill., 
nurruh! Boh Rnrke. the bird, rlnga a lit- ’•> »aT that they were • vtr- melr pleaaed t 

tie! r.r the way. that'a a«ine niftlly framed make a ainatl donation to "M ther” Corn'n.' 
and atorked eoi.reaaion yon have with ZekJman and that the nian.T piea ahe fiirnlab'd them 
A Pollie. with were flelirloua and taated Hke more. 

publlwhed ••n|H-cially for the Riding 
Owner. If you are not a 

r< a<bT of The optimint ask for a 
Kampl * copy now. 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY, 
Oaa. Wataali (tatiaa. iacktaarllla. Ml. 

Deauti/~ul Do\CS^ 
^\^host C^ualU^ 

Prompt Sor\>ico 
Prices Pt^hly^ 

BEAUTIFUL LARGE PACKAGES 
THAT CREATE DEMAND. 

QUALITY THAT SATISFIES. 
Capreta chargea aliowed up to tl.JO per cwi 

Write for Ca aiocje. 

GET READY 
For the FAIRS 

Harry L. I..ee—('omrauniratlun and paper* 
aenl >ou •are of Tuberniloai# fPipitat Hanl- 
tariiim. rolnmlma. (»., returned. Please rend 
correct addreaa t^» All. 

The Snapp Mnw. .showa made a long Jump 
• alemt l.iyat n«lh«l from Yorkton Kark.. to 
Vancvmver, to play the fair at the latter place. 
Tom Fowler saw the train as It parsed thru 
Kdiwm, .ktta., and »aid It made a fine appear¬ 
ance. 

Manufacturera of 

SPILLMAN i-CYLINDER POWER PUNTS. 
32 FOOT JUNIOR CAROUSSELLES. 

Poflabk imA Park Madmtt, Higk Striktft. 
Wrne far Calalatt. NORTH TONAWANDA, N.V 

New YORK REPREtENTATIVE: 

MR. HARRY E. TUDOR 
3»4« W. atk ttre*!. Ceaey IsUad. N. V. 

A neat and ntteel m<i1tip1e view card re. 
reived from Ih-ntile Smith. •« Portland. Ind. 
IWcni- hva for wime time twwn hack with hit 
old ■ love ", the J. F. Murphy Shows. 

Mr. Showman. Mr Ride Man—When preparing 
your nett seaM'n'a attraction And <iat. and IihTc 

Our DOLLS 
PRAY TELL US WHY Chraa r That Aaywhsrt f 

Else. 0 

PLAIN KEWPIES t 
IS-lo . Morable Arms. ^ 

S16.00 a too 0 

WITH* WIC8. ♦ 
< liiffcrrtit Shades. . 

sse.oo a lOO ♦ 
llie Hs* <d all our Krw* ♦ 

pi s U Pallilcti. Vlrluua ^ 
•vilort. Most attractiv , ^ 

TINSEL HOOP DRESSES * 
$10.00 a lOO I 

stiltimcnts madi- at once. ♦ 
imcthtril (tall, balanco A 

Does the better element of Somerset County, New Jersey, want ft I 
l:iw enacted to “biir" carnivals? ^ 

When a city does not. for some local rea.son, want a carnival, that a 
the ffeneral aRent will drive out Into the county and place It Just over A 
the city line, and then put on p. c.’s and most everything else? ♦ 

The local irraft fixers are allowed to come out Into the county and * 
phiy their Barnes on the lot of a reputable carnival? ^ 

The carnival owner permits himself to he Intercepted on his way to a 
the City Hall by a local ’‘BvaftlnB fixer"? * A 

Some of the small carnivals still carry ••'49'* Camps and call them * 
shows? J 

The "BraftlnB concessionaire”, when apprehended by the law. always a 
Iileads KUilty. i*»d then always runs to the local "fixer" to B»*t him hailed A 
out or charKe suspended? Who pays? Why i>ay? Who got him Into It? ♦ 

Were the legitimate Merchandise Wheels chased In Perth Amboy, J 
N, J.. and the dart games .allowed to op^-rate? J 

Were the legitimate Wlieels in Charlotte. N. C., closed, an^l why A 
were the "set" hand strikers allowed to work? A 

Carnivals i>erslst In making .applications for circus licenses? ♦ 
Was a certain committee in Pittsburg, I’a., •'double-crossed’’ by a * 

certain ag«-nt? ^ 
Some still iferslst there is a National Movement Against Carnlvabs? a 

Not so. ♦ 
So many carnivals stay two, three, four, six, or up to twelve \ve*-ks ♦ 

in the same city? t 
Some are called showmen? J _ 
They tell us that in South Carolina, If industrial features are added 4 AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLC 

to a carnival, that the assemblage can he culled a fair and obtain a ♦  _ 
permit to exhibit? ♦ . 

There are not more of the local promotions indulged in? J ^ 
Should it he necessary for some outside force to clean up the busi- ^ -- g| , , * 

ness? A ^ •> 
There are not more showmen in the show business? a '.* 

L. B. P. &. COMPANY ♦ 
falnut St.. KANSAS CITY, MO ♦ 

!_1 CHECKER BOARD B| ALL S7ES 
I IMMEDIATE DELIVENY 
I Ttoards are guarun- 
I feed. We also manu- 
B f.'icture a full line of 
I I’ull and Push Cards 
B for all purposes. 

Write for Our New 
Catalog. 

Wr tlio build <'>taloeit mik Ia.rout> ttiil prFi 
bvulurM iitiniulttliig nulUiig foliirr* and in *•■;. 
cril do comnuri'lal crating. 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y, U.8.A, 

2953 W. Van Buren St., Chicago. 

It in "lilat'k anti white", vihetb«-r yt>a are tt> Im 
rrevignized ua a part of an entertainment corn- 
(•any or iiu rely a aereen fur graft and "men 
unlj" ahowa. . 

P.d yuu kuuw that the current iaaue t>f "Tbr 
Kuney". one nf the moat thoughtful. rra|>eeted 
and influential pa|>er« in Anieriea, earriea an 
artirle atiBinatizing the traveltug tarnival aa 
a ntenaee? 

Removal Notice 4 s. BOWER 

buddhFsupplies 
HOROSCOPES 

FUTURE PHOTOS 

All la pulling wtriiiig fur mure go's! enter- 
tainiiieiit'r Why? Simply InrauM* !!»• |>e<>plc 
•li'Uiand it. tiive them plenty of hhuw—fur 
kiddie* and the a'hule fanilliet^-Hiud yt>u will 
get the midway patronage—even if It do*'» 
hurt other iutereat*. 

Komeone from the Ureal While Wa.T Shows 
WaiitH ti> know If you had a d‘>g, (lart Shepherd, 
part t'ullie ami part Wulf. whteh part •■uuld 
you feature? .Might f^’Dihine Hm hreeda and 
••all the pniduet "hot-tlu*:". 

One (if 111)' hard tbiiiga tt> ovtreume Will be 
lt> handle the (letty lar.eny grafterH In tuWlia 
• the pri'imgaiHli-ta uverIfKik them In their at- 
taeka). who generally hare a big local ftilluwlug 
•if •■bighly-re*|ie<^U.d ••ilizena”. 

Kern t'haiiey and I^iu Punw^irlh, form^'rly 
with the 'fiirren- L'nit*-d Shows. ar»- m>w op<r- 
iiting ••un'-e.-luie. with tlx- Uh-harda A. I.ippa 
.Xniiieeinent Company. Vie Iturwitz recently 
t>ald the latter ••traran u vl«it. 

Harry* Haiiatn. athletic ahuwman, nf rhteago, 
*a}K he enjoyed a Vlalt to T. Wolfe’a Sii- 
tierior Show a at Ilantmniid. Ind. .tdda that b** 
found many worthwhile attra<*th>tiH and noiS'- 
• if the h^'Kt abuwf^ilke on earth. 

the latest Invention tad moM attiartive anaw 
»ei t ildiiif detIre for Parka. Fairs and CarnittU 
Portable or atstnnisrr, niievatnl by althsr gtanlins •< 
*le<drlc motor. Writ* todiy and let ua Itll alt 
abniit It. SMITH * SUITU. ftprlngvlll*. Stir Ca . N T 

Mr. and Mr*, g. B. Willlaiua, conceals 
with Siegrl-t A .Silbon Sh<’we, Were i 
• allerN at 'I'he ililllHiard while pla.ving 
I'lnelnnali, Th**.* aleo have the dining •■ 
that •■araran. IPith si.<.m^vl ‘•fat and e 
and eboek full of effervearing gmal biim<ir. 

to the 

Bower Bldt., 430 W.IStti St., New York 
Mike a memo of new addres*. Orders to ti.* 

old I ne »lll bv delated. E'ull info, of ooapUte 
line fur ic In statuiA 

"V^io may ahatler rir cruab 
The nise aa >ou Will; 
The a«-eii| of the flower 
Will linger there still.’’ 

The same thought a|>|ilh'a to lltnliurger 
ehet-ae (••r "rotten” aliowa)—and rail It by any 
other iirtme, the "amell" la Jiiai as sweet (VI. 

The railroad and •••ml troiibl.a have •aiiat-^l 
agent* to •■» some fa-t w^irk and iii.iiiagira to 
figure gn'Btly ou move.. |lol. at lb:it. noiat 
of the •aravana ar<' still in llo- fold and whib- 
aonie dates have ha^l to !». eiii.e.b.il tlie altiia. 
ti^in haa iH-en mueli lo-tt^r tliuti inigbl bate 
Im'cu uiHler Hub'll •••dolitloi.M. 

W Only FIrsl-Clasa Rubbtr OMdl 
Y 150 Mtinstrr Airship. S« m Or t ? M 

„ _ _115 Monster RiiiiimI tiss. Oroa. 7.J5 
T^ Ota, 5-Color and Mags, ttross. 
Tfi Kxira llraf}' Oat TYst sparmt llrma. J V) 
TO Osa Umsa.53.00 I To Air. Oommi. T »" 
IK*. »»o tn<| 70 Air, BBatirifft. llrtM*. 2 7* 
Wstivm l.ai. valre tlr 55 00 1 liuck. Tslw. Or... • ** 
<!usr Kills tiros, ... . 2 75 
Jap Mtiilfed noth lurking Ikiig Isiwti . 
Krium Halls tiro.. 51 50. 52 40 and 3.75 
Kaiicy Hawhide Wlilp. ()r<iu 5 50. 6 25 aad I 50 
Hound HeL-lum tbiusakert. fir 2.75. 2 75 aad 575 
1/aig H'lglum .H<iua«kei.. f}r. |.2S. 2.75 aad S.75 
Snake Caimras. fir $10.50 I lUrkltig tbas. tjr. 5.5* 
Cell Pin Wln el-. Or. 5.50 I Jarg Caps (i... ' "J 
5 Ple«v ktaiilivirf Rnl). Im/ 'n. ***^ 
•J1 Ple<a Manlnirr Rnfl Raidi .51.35 and 1.50 
It.dernietiNe Pearls. Kaeh. • 7J 
tiold Plate Hrsc. Wsleli. 2 75 
DOLLtl. J5-IN . LOOSE AHM PEN 100 .. * 
DOLLS. AS ABOVE WITH WIO PER lOO 50.00 

JEWELRY. CLOCKS. WATCHES. SLUM. ETC. 
25*e with ardsrs. bslaare C. 0 0 

1922 CATALOG'JC free TO DEALERS. 
, COLORERC JE'WFLRY CO., _ 

816 Wygsdottr Strtrt. KANSAS CITY, MO. 

HOROSCOPES 

Malic Wfand and Bvddha Papers 
Send foar cents for aamplm. 

JOS. LEDOUX. 
156 Wilma Aw.. Brwklya. N. Y. 

T^ironto Is fon^*<d'd to !*■ the r<nl big fair 
date In Canada. What Would you lall "the 
Idg on*'"’ In thi- Iiiit*ol Htatea? Vatorally, 
press agents have their say |n the matter, but 
whut'a your eamlid opiiiion'f t.Vix on guy 
arguments. I 

Two artb'le* and |•r:l<'ll<'ally of th<' same 
tbeno- appeared lo-n- la«t issue, ip. in the pre¬ 
vious wtH-k's )-dltio|i of Cnraians. Th. r*'pell- 
tkm was <nii*e<| by the r>'giilar •■•lilor •■f the 
•-•dtiiuu* Just rt turning from vaealion ami !*•- 
• aiise irf forced haste om rliHikiiig Ibiit the 
•'•/mm* ut had already l*-rn mad<. 

Fj’TERRlPrfl COMPANY 
1’ Petriimilli and C. PlaUnesi. 

Ill lalU HI6H-GRAoT^ A(X0R0I0N». 
n 'dNH •^'1 Medal P -P I F. 
BRA.- - 277-276 Caluatbus Avaatw. 
Mpr^emy Saa Fraacita*. 

I.arry B<iyd. im the ireeasimi of a ylslt to the 
New- York ofTlees of The HllltMianl tv-eetitly, 
eald; "Well, gomething baa to ?»e tl<ine. The 
••ariilval game ha- •leve|>d>ed Into a dog-eat* 
dog fight unparalleled In any oth<>r line of hu¬ 
man t'udcavor." 

riavM Arixola, handmastcr and lair nf the 
Harry Copping Hhows. paaxol thru Cliielnnall 
with «lx ••! hik miisli'lans August o| and paid 
'I'hi- ililllMiard a Tialt. He wa* in route to Join 
the MaJvaMr t;xm>s|tlnn Hhows at '.loUbyrllte, 
Ti nn. HI* hand will niinihi r ten men same 
as wtfti the Copping Carat an. with wlileb he 

Waller n. Nealand is credited with bus- 
picioniiig that the new suit wbieb Har¬ 
ry aptM'ared In at Klgln to make hla anr<iUDi-e- 
ments was made by the I'nlfi-d Htatea I < nt and 
Awning Company. TVaa It prinldol with pret¬ 
ty xallnio'd suncloths, 

e*LL GAME HOODS, oompirte with poles and rope*. 
• I . ' t sinj, or rrturc Curtain. 7 ft hl;li frnrt. 
( " tiifh hark. 5 ft. deep. 7 ft. wide. M-ox. knskl, 
. Hrrlpes. 712 56. 16-OS. khaki, ll.'i.TS. One- 
U.i'J 1-h. bviirre C. O. I). TTTKER DVCIC A 
IlCBnVlK CO . r t ■■•nii Arka'-as 



Superior Model 
Parker Wheel 

T W’iffI tlul li.** .Tc«i<>J luofi Ururablp uxii- 
'j«i u ind hi‘ proTrti Itxdf a brti^r man«y>frtur Uiaa 
lai oilifr iimllar J»Tk<r on tho market, 

O- y tm.. Wheel* remaio unwid nut of the trevrit 
.jt of 'er. ^oinf thru fartorr. Can m«ki iituptn<«.t 
alttun fire iit)i aftef reoript 'if orUiT tai either oi.e of 

don*t"'delay act quick 

C. W. PARKER 
Wtrlf'i larfftt Manufaeturer t4 Amuvmcat Oevire*. 

LEAVfhWOBTM. KAWaAS._ 

ALLOONS 
CANES. 

KNIVES, NOVELTIES 

Jaa? S»f Per 0*1*1.$ 2.#0 
;aat Kirx) Wlnalf*. Per IM. 4.M 
N* M Air Ballonaa. P*r Or«a*. I.7S 
Vo A t l(a l.<n». Pee Or*t*. t.St 
No. (a (it* Ual; P*r Gr*t*.. 2.7i 
N*. ;« Gat Par 6r*«. S.M 
V* T5 AIT >>blp Ball « a Par Qr«t*. (.0t 
Drlr.f Pit Rali>r.t. Per Cr*«*. t.OO 
Iatc* Broad*ay Clilriea S<]iM«ker Par Or***.. I3.M 
Satll Broad*ar (Thirkan B-j^iawkrr. Par Cr*M.. •.00 
Alrtnia.ut BaUooQa. SOO Lata . 11.00 
IM AU! Kalrea far Knife Hark*. 14 00. $5 O*. 0.00 
14* Ai«t Cane* for Can* Ra.-ha IS 00. t7.S0. 10 00 
Be»t n>lnf Itirdi. *ltb a'lek*. Per firOM. 4 00 
No 4 Reiuin Balia. iUrea<triL Par Or***. ).}S 
No 4 Betum Ball* threftal Per Croat. 4.M 
N* lOx Brtuifl Ball*. Ufed Par Aratt. 7 M 
0*1 Chealnf O'la. lOO PaeAata*. I 00 
tl-lB.'b B. W. A B Partaol*. Par Dana. 4.00 
Bt‘<T Bark Btie ftallj Per Dataa . I 00 
CtmiTal siapper*. R. W. A B Par Orat*. 1.00 
No 40 Jap Blow Out#. Par Grata. {.00 
Rorrltj Puah Pabci;*. Par Grata. 2.00 
Jtl> C;*ti Faaa Per Grata. 2 M 
Tonrue and By* Balia Par Or***. t.OO 

CAT.AUXirE FREE. SO FRE* SAMPIX.^ 
TTRMk Half Pet^wlt. No reraonal eheekt aeraAled 

All Good* told F. O. B Cleralaod 

NEWMAN MFG. CO., 
Ml iM M7 WoodUBd Avt,. CLEVCLANO, OHIO 

1*1*0 *»<.iet*tc>)' 
'^'SROora*# *" 

I •ALLtBV*? 

so« ^ 
foa 

74S S* M.,. M. 
t_ kaa Antelea, Calif, • J 

WANTED - MAN AND WIFE 
Man o work Cone.t*l<in. Wife for Ball (lame. Trarrl 
t'f inirk. plajtna falra Ad.li»vw 

P. I’RKrE. cata 11 llboard. CkiOlnnatl. 

concluded bia dutie* at KittannlDR, Pa., the 
Hooir caiiei'liuB to elude the followlnff tree* 
liecauee of the rallrond eituaUnn, arcordink to 
Aruula. 

Remember, folk*, no tpcr'ial one, two, three 
or more pertooe are to be either directly 
praiaed or critlrike)] for rommeot in the “Cara- 

•■"liimii*. .\nd tbia pertain* to attarbea 
or the ■'•llltii.ard and of the Tarion* abowg. 
But all th. •ornuieut i* intended for the wel- 
fan- of all orKanlzaticna and peuple in tbe 
field. 

■r* ***’’'..'*'’*'*’*'**• R’f'“'‘Uer with the Great White 
Way care liiirkxkin Joe bia letterhead 
and loet regard*” t<» The Billboard last Feh- 
ruyy. to he delivered when Joe. who with bia 
wife baa been doing tome OTer-country riding, 
reached Cinrinuati. Iterhtora mendage reached 
ita deatiuation early laat week when Joe made 
hla apixarance in the (fueeu City. 

1 he memlx'ra of the Corrnr^n 4 leande* 
Show* averte<l a aeriou* eonflagtation at Hop- 
laud. ('.ilif., rweniiy, when in panaing that 
pla<'e en route to l.akeport they uoticed a blaze 
in a large hay loft, and after aroorlag the 
neigblmr* greatly aidi-d in extingaUblag the 
flame*. Thi Lakeport newapapera gpoke In high 
terma of the khoir people, 

Conce.kiou min, with worthwhile stores; We 
are neither finding fault with you nor your proi- 
p<-» ti The point ia that managers use paid 
too little attention to the uoallty of abowa and 
rldex—tbe real drawing features fa* you must 
admiti—In favor of rocceioilona. With irowds 
on the lot your hu*ine*-> ahould take rare of It¬ 
self. along with your effurt*. 

Harry Blxon. of the .Slegtikt * Silbon Bhow*. 
ran into Cinriunati Wcdcesda.v of laat week on 
huafueitd. Harry *ald the show's had a fine 
opening on Monday night at Lawrenceborg. Ind. 
Toe-day wa« also good, and all indications 
pointed to the fair there (starting \Tedne*da.v 1, 
aporidored by tbe Amerlran Legion boys, being 
a gratifying BUCi'et* to all concerned. 

.All baa often said that since camiTal* have 
b<'c->me pot>ular with tin- general publie during 
the past twenty or more year*, they will con¬ 
tinue lieing one of the prominent factors in 
amn-cmenta. Thi* did not apply, however, to 
strong grift and dirty girl shows, which baae 
been yearly deteriorating in popularity and will, 
after this season, be only prominent by their 
aloence. 

The cleaiiing up of the carnival bukinea* does 
not belong whoII.T to the ownem and managers. 
The Individual attraction men and coiieessioner* 
can demand It—force the issue. Each one’s 
p.'ri>onal reputation I your wife's, your chil- 
dreri'a—your own) and huaineas welfare has 
rei|uircd amdi activity for a long time. And 
right now ik time to start the (mil rolling, 
especially for neat season. 

One of tbe general agents to help the can-ie 
of ’ Justice to clean caravans'* is W. (Bill) 
Fleming. Altho with no intention of making 
a certain town in Wisconain. "Bill’* was found 
changing tbe false opinion of several *V|ty 
dad*" with newsimpcr editorials, in direct con- 
Ira-t to the supposed information fiimlsbed 
them (laid on their deskat by propagandists, 
some of which was disreputable ruL 

The lat>- war was • remarkable edacator. 
Young fellows, many of whom had never before 
been out of their counties, or Ptatea, were 
thrown Into dally conversation and environment 
with th* most “npto-date” fellows In the 
•sointry. They not only learned a great deal 
alseit the show business, but also every other 
huaine-s. And don't think for a minnte that 
they have aincp been silent with th*lr Infomaa- 
tion. 

Mr* Sarah Summer*, whose address Is Cen- 
eral Belivery, St. Louit. Mo., has written The 
Billboard a couple of timea. trying to team 
the wherealioatt of her son. Stanley Rummera 
lor Saader-i. last beard of with the Ton York 
Hog and Pony Show, late of the IKidson it 
Cherry Show* Says she was advised he left 
the show, also that her sou baa not had her 
Iclterk to him. care of The Itlllboard. fer- 
warib'd. Your gi'dber is worried about you. 
Stanley. Drop her a few line* at once. 

"\li was once iahont two years ago) atandlag 
near the uflieo wagon of a Mg caravan, tnlking 
to the manager. Noticing a large and beantifu! 
kliow front, he asked the question: "Who has 
charge of that vh^iw (athletic attraction) T 
The snewer was: ’'Hamed if I know who has 
it now. what I am keeping eases on are these 
f,.I)„ws—with an arm-swing at the coneesstons." 
The foregoing was an actual circumstance, at 
Norwood. «». The p«Hry of some manager* U 

easily to be soea therein. 

Vittsiiiirg. Kan. baa a lad.v censor who 
pa-sea on everything offered in the entertain¬ 
ment line. .V few davs previous to the open¬ 
ing of the John T. Wortham Show# a person 
ph'Mied her that Wortham staged an ‘Tmlta- 

((Ydn'nued on page SO) 

MIAS K-CEE. 

m ia Elrrtrlc Dali. 

K.MOVABLE ARMS 
HAIR DOILB. IS'a 
in lies llinli BEAL 
<XA»S AMI riNl.-dl 

SOr EACH. 
plain. 22'',e EACH. 

MISS K-CEE 
ELECTRIC LAMP 

DOLL 
LkO ovea n allah rurlv lalin 
nnv hair dress Celluloid IJiJw 

imiah «H ft lamp 
eord and oivael, «-,oswt 

' paiiieil arparata. M) 

Iircia. (*"'» 

MISS K-CEE UMP DOLL 
With »ir# friTOP tItwbUi ir.RrI trimmed 

AbatU and tlMurl fttU )*rrr« IkNn* dm* 
Mr EarN 50 l4»tA. 

All dliidf* fr»m4» fiMPo l« *Wr» h^»d 
"No alohe* oeeilcd." 

Bamtla* to Casceaalanalrsa on Shaw*, 
•end •).<)• lac All Bamalaa 

fPc EACH. I If want th* r al wh ncr. order from ww a w.w.w ww.vnn. 
I PLAIN. 22'',e EACH I ns (f vou ave mn partl.-qlar order from #*__ 
L « tc kWLM. I ^ ^ ^ tsirtbular .sis |f4«. THimI N«»f OftSMt | 

We Feature Serwiee " S9.00 per 100 | rPGlHrP «erirKe onc-Ullra delioau 

BROADWAY DOLL A STATUARY CO.. 510 Broadway, Kansas City, Mo. 

MISS K-CEE 
STYLE • HAIR DOLLS. 

With Claa* 

$36.00 Par 100 

We Feature Serviet 

Sl-i«. THimI N«»f Drtswt 

S9.00 per 100 

Shure Winner Catalog No. 97 
2ND EDITION, 1922-768 PAGES 

The World’s Biggest and Best Market 
WILL BE MAILED ON RECEIPT OF YOUR REQUEST 

This Book 
WATCHES 
CLOCKS 
JEWELRY 
SILVERWARE 
FIRE ARMS 
CUTLERY 
ALUMINUM WARE 
PIPES 

c Contains Such items as These: 
NOVELTIES 
SOUVENIRS 
CARNIVAL GOODS 
PREMIUMS 
DOLLS 
LEATHER GOODS 
PHONOGRAPHS 
STATIONERY 

TOYS 
BALLOONS 
LAlCE CURTAINS 
HOSIERY 
NOTIONS 
CANDY 
TOILET SETS 
MANICURE SETS 

Prices Are Adjusted Daily In Keeping With 

S*- 

|\/A\/A\/A> 

A\/A\/A\/, 

»wirmrttwr»tf»fTt 

CkSKynd T n d 1 • I 
Blankets. 61x73. 
Each. $2.72. A cotimWba Ita* 

Beanon witwam GT AlnmlBum 
B I a n k et. aoxto. Cooking and 
Each. $}.$•. Bouaeheld TtaB- 

alla. 

A oompleto Un* of 
•U gradca of Watch** 
at lowaK pnsilbl* 
crtcaa. 

Sllvarwar* la nr.a of th* matt 
Popular Items today. Our alea# 
la large and roraplat*. 

75 c. m. Transparent Balloons 
(las Balloon Men—Look 

^ Product tjie famous AA 
Franco-American ^ 
Balloon Company V Per 

Gross 

We Keep the Quality Up and the Prices Down 
AT" DI A I D ^ IT D *» solicited with the distinct 

■ sslAALn understanding that if not 
satisfactory in every way we will refund your money and 
pay transportation charges both ways. 

FRANCO-AMERICAN BALLOONS FLYING BIRDS 
are the best balloons b the world. Wc ^ij-fn ew 
offer you here 75 c. m. balloons whuh 
blow up to 85 c. m. and 90 e. m. Trv in» prices win sur- 

, , . rri»!* ytm. Ask u* 
thcni and you will buy more. Nm mnf^h iw rrc». 

Kismnd Irdlan Blankets. CAgffK CA*k. S5*50. I No. 43032 PLAID BED BLANKETS, 
yi-iTuiud Indian nunketA 6«i80 (bouild). E**h. 

t'rib BlankcO. 3Uil0. Ck*h. SSa. , i iJk. blue and gr-y _ 

~^L0S ANGELES SAMPLE ROOM I ST. LOUIS SAMPLE ROOM 
40G ». La* AaaHa* 8t.. LOB AN6ELEB. CALIF. I 403 Heiland BI4i.. ST. LOUIS. MO 
W# carry sxmpisa but no atook in abov.’ aample rtkims. .\1I ordeg* aa.d coiTsspondsgws# muat ba aani 

to Chicago. _ 

Tl^ LARGKT WHOLESALE 
NOVELTY HOUSE IN AMERICA 

A SHORE CO. CHICAGO, ILL 
7 
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N*. S4*—ruriM BM. witk Lma 
D«e«ratH Ml«k .t t-SO 

N*. 1226—Flyiiii BM. ttmt BM. 
with Shart Plaia Stick. 4.00 

Na. 70—Air Balloon . 2.60 
Nt. 7S-Atr Balloon, arith Pictim.. 2.7S 
Na. 7B -EIxtra HciTy Oaa BallooD.. S.2S 
Na. 7$—Extra HraTT Oaa Balloon.. A.S0 
Jap •'rook Cane .$10.00 par 
Na. 0—Buhher Rrtum Rail.... 1.25 •• 
Na. $—Rubber Return Ball...,, t.25 •* 
Rubber Thread or Tape . 1.00 " 
2Vt-te. Rubber Ball . 0.00 “ 
SV-in. Rubber Ball .21.00 ** 
3-ln. Tonfue and &e BUI.... 0.00 ** 
2H-in. Tonne and ^e Bail].. 0.00 *• 
Aantd. Comic Buttona . I2.M - 
A>etii CeL Dolla for Badte 

Boarda . 4.00 “ 
912W Crilulold Don. with BaIt 

and Marabou . 8.50 ** 
947W Celluloid DoB. wMh Bair 

and Marabou . 1.00 ** 
Na. 507—Celluloid DoB. with 

Hair and Marabou..... 12.00 ** 
Na. 196 llarmontraa . 4.00 ** 
Na. 191—Harmonicas . 0.00 ** 
Na. 190—Harmoi.leas . 10.50 ** 
Na. 190 Harmoniraa .. 12.00 ** 
Fur Mookev. Large . OJM ** 

r Gr. Tickler . 
•• Colored Tickler . 
“ .utraUht Dude Pipe. No 10665 
•• I'urred Hude Pipe. No. lOTSS.., 
•• Norelty Calabaah Pipe .. 
“ O'Bov Pipe . 
** Black Beauty Pipe. 
•• Junior Pipe . 

Pnib-e W'hiatle. No. 2S19.S 3.50 ■ 
l.ar.-r Whistle. No. 796 . 5 50 ' 
Assorted WbIsUeti . 0.00 ' 
Jap Tk Trani. ki Box. 0.00 ' 
Asi<c>ne<l Color (Haas Necklace.. 4.00 ' 
Assorted Rubber I loll . 9.00 ' 
Assorted Rubber Iloll. Large.. 21.00 ' 
Irsibrr Cowboy Vbbs . 4.00 ' 
IcmthiT Wnat Watches . 4.50 ' 
Celluloid HiMts. So. 676. 4 00 ' 
Shell Whistle, with Horn. 3.00 
Glass Hoe. wtUi nisse fibres. 

Aarurted IWlors. 1HOO/3M . 2.25 
Glass Hue. tsitb Glass Eves. 

Aaaortrd Colors. Brooch I*tn 
AtUched. I000/S56 . 3.50 

Nipple Bottle.90 
Wo^rn ('Ticket . 3.50 
Streamer Horn . 3.50 
Serpentines . 2.50 
Assori'-d Paper Hats . 4.00 

60-In. Whip, celluloid Handle... 
r. Balloon Stick. Best Make. 

Na. 356—Round Squawker. 
* No. 129—Larste Round squawker... 
“ Na. 366—Long Bquawker. 
* Na. 367—Extra Long Squawker- 
“ Na. 169 Monahr Jumbo Sauawker. 
“ Water Pistol . 

Na. 1000/13—Celluloid Trum¬ 
pet. with Mouthpiece.$ 4.00 

Tin Trumpet. 8/29. with 
Mouthpiece . 4.00 

Ttai Trumpet 350. with Mouth- 
filece . 1.00 

Tin Trumpet 243. with Mouth- 
pl.v . 10-00 

Na. 662—Vloltna .27.00 
Na. 1203—VIolina .36.00 
Musl'ul Pop Gun. No. 1207... 19.00 
Na. 699—Large Barking Dog... 21.00 
Na. 532—l>og. When pressing 

bulb Dog Barka . 9.00 
Oalhiktld Propeller Pin Wheel. 9.50 
Long Pearl Brad Necklace, with 

Cau-h . 9.00 
lATge D> lng Chicken. Best Make 12.00 
Bird Warblers -tSS 
R<.ad'd BraceleU. No. 275.... 4.00 
Zulu Dolla. No. 500/13 . 4.00 
Blowouta. No. 712 . LSO 

Paper Shakers .| 
Large Papei Shakers . 
OanfMli in Package .. 
Assorted rimfetU. 50 Iba. to 

the bar . 
Mouse, with strh.g . 
Magic l-^n. No. 1261 . 
Mechanical Mouse, winds With 

Key. One In a Bog. 
Ramos . 
Na. 746 -Dres.w^ T>on. With 

Squeaking Voire . 
Na. 745 Dri-saed Doll, with 

Squeaking Voice .. 
Tin n><t Balia. Hted at Fm 

Bill Game . 
Catntral Doll, with Marabou. 

14-9ach .. 
Baskets. 10 Rings. 10 Ritk Tta- 

acls. 5 Baakeia to a Sat... 
Lane Don. 20-Inch . NOVELTY 

1 DOLL. 
Calara. NAPEL &, SHIMMEL, 132 Park Row NEW YORK Sia.OO GROSS Na Catalaf. 25% dapaalt wNli all 0. 0. D. ardaru. 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
NEW LOW PRICES-aad a 

Big Improvement In Our 

NEV-R FAIL 
CLUTCH PENCIL 

(Continued from pa(e 79) 

tion Mexican Bull Fight". Committee and 
agent were called to the oiBce—pronto. "What 
about it?” asked tba lady. "Must have meant 
imagination", replied the agent. And another 
great disaster was areried. The 1. c. was on 
the lot every eyening from seven until closing 
time. She went from show to show and was 
in on all performunces. She expressed herself 
as highly delighted with the rondnet of erery- 
body and everything. Every morning there 
would be several written "complaints " at the 
office of the association prealdent, regarding 
"(mrnlTal shows". That was kept op for the 
entire week. The censor was attending atrict- 
ly to her duty and the fanatics were also 
working overtime. 

If the representative carnival men but had an 
associatioo (with means behind It) to haul a 
few of the rank propagandists, .including some 
editors, over legal coals for the insulting, nut- 
nf-all-reason statements they make against this 
branch of amusements there would soon be mneb 
leas slander (it's really competition) of this 
nature. No one or a few men can afford to 
take up the figbt .for all—the underbaifdkd 
propagandists know tbia and thrive on the 
knowledge. ^ .. 

With all the campaigns for cleaner amnse- 
ments with some eamlTaU, there are most 
likely to be all sort* of "promiset" by letters 
to show people and concessioners and i>rinted 
statements the coming T.inter about bow "spot¬ 
less tbe show will be next aeasoD". This baa 
often been done before (moatly for tbe benefit 
of bookings) and tbe atatements did not bold 
water in many inttancea, aa was found wban 
the seaaon opened. Btatementa of this nature 
In this publicktion will be followed np closely 
next summer, and let there be aa few direct 
contradictions at possible. 

Let It be underatood right new in the be¬ 
ginning—Tbe Billboard is not going ■ to advo¬ 
cate a censorship of tbe outdoor game, nor is ft 
going to exercise a censorship itself. Neither 
is it going tw-anlteiir WOT-curey the--6gbt-out¬ 
side the busiDeaa.1 nor flgbt any other paper or 
papers, nor iajiire anyone unnecessarily. Fully 
a tboosand showmen, ranging frotn C. Au 
Wortham down in importance, have-written na 
repeatedly ihgt yrt ought to "do aometbing.” 

\Ve are going to. do lust that. 
We ace going (o do It aa wisely and at eon- 

qtructively aa .we know bow—and aa (boroly. 

Charles Ross, the veteran novelty musical 
artist, and wife, formerly with vtriono cara¬ 
vans and tbe ^st eonple of years ronning their 
own restautaut in Detroit, Mich., recently sold 
their eating emporium and purchased a four- 
te<n-r<sjm rooming bouse (25.37 ('as avenuel in 
that city. Cimrlet knd Mrs. bad a wonderful 
time "cutting up old dough and days" with 
tbe Brown t ' -Dykr sbowfolks last opring, 
among the Utter Claude Mullen and wife. 
The.r some .time ago moton-d for a visit to the 
Rubin .A Cherry Shows, where they greatly en¬ 
joyed themselves with old rroniea—including 
"Daddy” Tom Jordon. _ 

Last setsOh" af EVktett. Wash., Herman Q. 
Rmitb landed a data by proclaiminr the Frisco 
Exposition Shows a traveling exposition anu 
not a carnival. Satisfied with his work Her¬ 
man Q. afterward went Into a barber shop to 
get his shoes shined and there heard an argu¬ 
ment as to.what constituted a carnival. Sud¬ 
denly tbe colored iTOotblaek came to the resr-ue 
with the following: • "Dat falk al>ont dis show 
business is all foolishness. I knowed it was 
a expersishun comp’ny es soon es th’ train 
pulled in. Wh.v ainyhuddy end tell-nt. fer on 
e-cry ear It sail In great big letters. ‘Fri*«-<* 
Kxpersisbun Shows’. Dese white folks suah 
make sum big mistakes an’ don* know at." 

With the announcement that John T. Worth¬ 
am would play the downtown aecflon of Pitts¬ 
burg. Kan., there was much Iot'sI criticism 
Rut Monday night the K. of C. hand paraded 
to the griMinds; Wednesday the elty’a pooe 
rhildren wer^ given a free matinee and tbe 
aiisence of otijeet tontble features on the lot 
made a combination- that Tpileted the kicks. 
However, one picture abow manager declared: 
"Only one earnival a year should be allowed 
In here and that ahontd lie put ont on the 
fair "'ounds. I.ast night I had tbe biggest 
picture I ever had and the smallest crowd I 
ever had—why. I went to the earnival grounds 
about 11:00 o'clock and It teemed like the 
whole town was there." The plrtiire manager 
probably was not thinking atiout what amuse¬ 
ment tbe people wanted, but about wbat be 
wanted to furnish them. 

Now It propela and repaU the toad. 
Bvary Ptncli la a perfect pencil with 
small toad. Nothing to gat oat of erdar. 
kfads at Ooldlna maul, the oalor that 
won’t wtar off. Will aall fastar than avert 

^ BEST QUALITY 
Black, brown and grey, complete with Roller Buckles. 

In bulk, par Croaa, • • ^9.UU 
Mountad on Easol Dla« #1A AC 
play Cards, par Cr., • • ^lUe£9 
Extra Loads, thro# In aaeh # A AA 
tuba, par Gr. tubas • • • ^YcUv 
Spaclal 120G PanollaInbulk AO 
par Grata, - . » . . ^0»VV 
Cloaratta Caaaa, mada of #A AA 
Goldina M tal, par Gr. •• ^efeUII 
25% deposit on C. O. D. orders. iDcluds 

remltunce with parcel post ordata. 

ORIENTAL MFG. CO. 
DtpL II, HI Brad! SL, PftviitbN, I. L 

Did you get your copy of the 1922 Hustler 7 
They all say it*s the best we have ever issued. 

Largest stock of Streetmeii’s Suppllre. ((prcUHlia, stiesboarda, NovelUsa, etc., in Amwlca. Something 
new every day. Tell us «hst you are u-ing and we will quote pnota. 25% dsaatH raquktd aa all 
C. 0. D, shipaiaatt. Rera<-mbrr this: We play no favortlet. 

LEVIN BROS., '*''"e;^'?s66°"’ Terre Haute. Ind. 

Same quillty Belt and Buckle you rwwitly have beiti paying $17.00 and $1$. Ton omi ham tbrie 
Belts In plain smooth thilsb corrugated or wsirut. and a. bUrk, brown and gray, in mu and 

*hree-uusrtev-tnch widths. Aa a result of our new tow prim 
Hu prishn-ikm and dlsiHbuUa) of our belt bad to be doublel 
It Isn’t the prunt we nukw it's the rolume of busineea we dn 
Every Belt Is rigidly tispeclrd before shlpm'Ut U made. Or- 
iler* filled tome day received. Largect Bubher Product D'. 
tnbutora in dila evuntry as d Canada. $3.00 raqulrd with 

ATTENTION 

^ No. ParOiotA 

/ % BSi—Air Banoo(ia...$2.$0 
/ m 1162-vnac Balloona.. $.00 
I M B70—Oss Balloons... $.00 
I B72—Chmamaa Bal- 
[k loons .AOO 
raw a70—Tl-ar.sparant Oaa 

Balloons .$.50 
B30—Rsllnon SUcka.. .90 
B40—Balloon Sticka.. .00 
B6S—9 a u a a g a Air 

Balloona .2.00 
B75—R a u a a c a Air 

Balloona .2.50 
\ BSI—B e I g I a n Bd. 
I Whistle Rslloona. 2.00 
/ BS2—B e I c I a n Rd. 
/ Whla’le Balloons. 2.00 
I B53—Balglan Bd. 
1 Whittle Balloona. 5.00 
V BIO—B e I c 1 a n U. 

W’blscla Balloona. 2.70 
X B67—Belgian Ip. 

A Whittle Balloona. $.60 

/ We alyi carry a Urgt 
f line of Camival Noveltlra. 

Rubber Ralla. Canet. Whipi. Bcadi. Paddle Wheels 
and .Serial Piddles. Dolls, etc.. Watches. Ctocka. 
Jew'Irv. Silverware and (>itlerT. Catalogue tree la 
dealers only. 

Nu goods C. O. D. without deposit. 

S OSEROFF BROTHERS 
RUBBER PRODUCT DISTRIBUTORS 

AKRON, 

LUCKY ELEVEN! 
Everything You Need 

in Aluminum! 
Hpre’a a flashy assortment made up specially 

f()r Wheelmen and Concessionaires by one of the 
biKKost Carnival men in tbe game. 

Six of each item packed in case. Total of 66 Iiieces in each case. Every piece heavy and hi^* 
y [Kilishcd. Beautiful Sun Ray finish on inside. 

111-914 No Ith Slrttt, 

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET IN EACH CASE 
0 Only O-GL Llsstd Prs- 6 Oaiy 4-at Puddlag 

serve Kettle. PtO. 
- d Daly S-Qt. Tea KettI*. d A-bL OdOyau Pqddlat 

e Oely 2-Qt. Perealatar. Paa (wWl Odvtr). 
6 Oalv 5-Ot. Sauea 6 Daly t%-la. Naasy 

V Psa. Fm raa. 
y a Oely 2-Qt OauMa S Oahr d-tt. Slaw Pan. 

Ballar. • Oaiy f-A Llaoad Prt- 
6 Osiy 2.at Calaadtr. atrrt KtMt. 

_00 Piteaa Caai Vau dS Caata EaMi: a4r Gaaa. $46.ao 
NOTE: Ba wire U> apeclfy tm ordar Just how msay rieea 

you want. 
10% admaoe. balanos C. O. D Wo ship on ons hour's aatlca 

Bstleru orders shlpp-d from our wari-house In Ohio. 

THE ALUMINUM FACTONICS 
It South Wslls btrasL CNICAOO. ILL 

®Real Oranee Flavor and Color 
Orangeade and lumonade Powders 
made from louxrird Italian Orarge 
and Lrmon Oils a:id Fruit prirl- 
uefa. Fully ruarar teed under Hie 
Pure Food Law. Th re la no’hing 
better. filill atrenrth and Brest 

quality. Juat. add cold wator and angar. 

M Gallon Sixq OO Feotpaltf 
600 Laro# GlaatM wjNAwW « fey SS.SO 

Also mada In GRAPE, CHERRY, STRAW. 
BERRY and APPLE. 

Trial lO-Glass Packaga. 2Sc: 6 for $1.00. postpaid. 

GOOD & WRIGHT 
W E. Jaekaaa Bird., tth Flaar. CNICAOO. ILL. 

Bill Rice’s call for wafer ehow perfonneni 
brought back memnrlcs of day gone by. To 
a lot of folks, there niiist have been a vlsitnliaa- 
tion of rocka.' sand bars and other ohsfrurttona 
Btiddenly emerging right In front of fhe shnw- 
hoats. No doubt Tlarry Waugh or Pete Telia 
rei-alled the dive and ewim of the chef and 
other "hair-raising" tncldents of the eventful 
Irlpa. Lillian C<M>ley and Inez Psnjoy. who 
are now atald housekeepera in tbe Tily of tbe 
Anscles, wlU. no doubt, bold many renniona 

EIQHTErNTH ANNUAL 

Woodmin Pknie and Home ComiRi 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. SEPT. A 9. 1922. 
_ PRAIRIE CITY. ILLINOIS. 

WANTED—Merry-Oo-Boond. Firms Wheel, other 
Bidet. Pay Shows. Cqoor.siona Frts Ossa Air At- 
traetlant. H. A. MA'TTH^’S, Secy. 

MARTHA WASHINGTON ELECTRIC DOLL LAMPS, rsady far asa. $2 00 Eath. Catoalal Styta. $l« 
Dress. 

FRENCH BOUDOIR LAMPS, with SUk Oreto. Gamalaa. $3.00 Csoh. Writs far quaaUly orloaa 
LAMP DOLLS, raiaplrts wrtli Paper TIntal Shtdss and Orsst, $1.00 Eaeli. Writs far law quanttty firiMi. 

HARRIET NOVELTY CO., IIS S<l Deirborn SL, CHICAGO 
_MI8S HARRIET SHARP. Manaaar. Formsrly Oaalgaar far Al. Maltnr. Phaaa, Wkb^ 3679. 
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2ft 
4«-IN. CALIF. HOOP 

ALL SILK 
No Papor 

Our Nbw Oitrleh 
FfBtllBr VkiRB 

We carry a tremendous 
stock of 

BLANKETS 
For immediate delivery it 

Rock Bottom Prices 
N*. 1625—ESMOND INDtAN BLANKET. SiiEr. S4x;r. Buxrd. Prie«. $2.65 Eacli 
No. 2614—ESMOND 2*1 BLANKET. SIrr. 66x60. Wripprd. Prico. 325 Each 
No. 4800—ESMOND BATH ROBE BLANKET. (With (Mrd and Tassel.) Slae. 72x90 ^xr'dL 

Prtcr- .'..3.40 Each 
No. 5IOO-ESMOND CRIB BLANKET. !«lre. 30x10. Boxed. Prico.60 Each 

Esmond Bias kria com* paikrd 30 and 60 to a case. 6 to a carton 

PRICES REDUCED ON CHINESE BASKETS 
FIVE RINCS AND FIVE TASSELS (ftrl of 5». Prico .$8.30 BOr Sot 
SEVEN RINGS AND SEVEN TRSSELS (Set of 5). Price ...2.40 per Sot 
TEN RINGS AND TEN TASSELS (Set of 5i. Priro .P.. 2.80 *cr Sot 

Baskets oi'me assorted cs)li>f8. Will ship at r iriat'lHy same day order nteiclTeU. All goods ahlpptd 
r 0 It I’toTldeniTf. 25^ re'iulrrd tai all orders, 1 alanoo t'. O. D. 

JOHN E. FOLEY &, CO., 29 Broad St., PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

owes MAKING $10 to 20 PMFITS DAILf 
FROM THIS NEW 1922 MODEL SILVER 

KING O. K. MINT VENDER 
Thi! rew machine Is roaklnK 110.00 to $2('.00 profit daily. Hare 

jpu one h! your rtorc doing this for you? Send ua $2.).00 down pay¬ 
ment with order and pay balance C. O. D. Weight, 75 lbs. 

No blanks—a flte-crrit paekage of standard sire minLs or gum 
Tended for «arh nb-kil played. This takes sway all tlcinet.t of chance 
and win run In any town. You should hare one of Uiese macntnes 
Cettliig this bl: proAl. 

Hare some used, rebuilt, refbdshcd to look Uk- new for $75.00, in 
excellent ratnlng urdtr. 

Do not fall to ordtr mints with machines. $30.00 per .•a>e of 2.000 
flre-ient packages single boxes. $2.50 per 100 flve-cent packa.—6. 

Order i ow and get this big profit. 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO. 
604 Williams Buildirg. INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 

THE BUTTERFLY 
AIVIERICA^’S SWEETHEART I U-mo HOODS Mtim nnlK SIh! 
Paaih. Vk!*’ i n n ga. -Complotea the- kMlNp UUllW| UUU 
Futhtr Star (Skate and Dras$), Sic. Hair DoHs, 2Sc. Lamp Dolls, Me. 

CORENSON, 82S Sunset, LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

KRAMER & LANGE 

45 East 20th St., New York City 

The “IVrfoct” Chicken is known .is 
the best on the rnarkf't. Inflates 14 
inches in h'ngtli; Ib'd Bofiy, White 

\ Wing.<, (Ireen Teat her, 

$12.00 Per Gross 
' 2d% with order, balance C. O. D. 

CHICKENS! 

The Surest and Greatest Money Getter 

Sugar Puff Waffle Machine 

when the old crowd gatherw In Low Angeler to 
Ktaee Klee’s big water sliow, and ma.ylte the 
a. Its. will feel an itebine that will make them 
w ish a (inlet home life did not Induce a pliiiiii)- 
ness that bars the siirinKlmard and hiiih ladder. 
('Ii.irlie SoderliurK left the John T. Wortham 
Shows at I’lttHliurc to build the paraphernalia 
and do bis high dive ut the Loo Angeles Tag- 
eant of Progress. 

While conversing with a manager of one of 
the big shows, he reflectively cast his eye 
toward a large front and tent and to -All said: 
“We've about got this organization to where 
we can truthfully say it Is ail clean enter¬ 
tainment—but the sound of that damned flago- 
let and drum over there gets on my nerves.” 
“But the performance given there tonight could 
be and was witnessed with all propriety by the 
very best women and children, ’ was All's 
reply. “Ob. the show Is all right, but I hate 
like h— to have that eternal ‘tom-tom’ and 
■sriueak’ start up—right away I can imagine 
what the peoole think is done on the inside 
and wonder what are their impressions of me, 
my wife and the rest of ns. lt’.s a dead cinch 
it will not be with us next season.” The per¬ 
formance was ail right, only Oriental magic, 
songs, etc., and with “the dance” entirely 
eliminated. But with the rank abuse the “Far 
East” has received and forced on the pnblic, 
the manager was wholly justified in feeling 
“creepy”. 

Doubtless TITR PEOPLE of Grand Rapids, 
Mich., after reading one of their daily papers. 
The Grand Rapids News of August 21, were 
“wondering” (they should “know"). The 
BarkcHit Shows were scheduled there under the 
auspices of the Trades and Labor Council, week 
of .August 14. hut “objeetionist” interests 
prevailed on some of the county officials, who 
refused to grant a permit for the use of an un¬ 
developed park property near the city limits, 
after the “Parent Teachers’ Club” had pro¬ 
tested the engagement in the eif.v. An.vway. 
the shows eaneeled the stand without further 
protest and pla.ved Charlotte instead, and later 
a press note from Charlotte to The News read 
as follows: ••fharlofte—The Barkiait Carnival 
finished a week's stay ip this city today :)fti(l 
was one of the highest grade attractions of its 
kind that ever visited the city. The whole 
affair was void of the 'rough stuff’ that usually 
comes with such aggregations and the Modern 
Woodmen, under whose auspieea the shows 
came here, are well satisfied with their part of 
the contract. The attendance has been fine de¬ 
spite the extreme hot weather.” 

Wh.v of late years has there l>een so few 
free acts carried’' Wliy has there been a 
laxity of good hallyhoos'' True, man.v natives 
go to tlie lot nnl.v to lie entertained li.r them. 
But if entertaineii. are they not Issisters? Do<‘K 
not their presence enco'irage larger midway 
attendance^—and offer opixirtiinity for added 
receipts? 

Coineldert with the als>ve. the man who 
started the len-eeiit eating houses in Denver. 
Col. (Schultz b.v name—at lOfli and Larimer), 
borrowed $5<i<t to start in Imsiiiess. One of 
his widel.v adverti-cil specialties was ham and 
eggs, with tliree side dishes and coffee or milk 
for ten cents. Tliis was in ivt.'l. In ISOtt he 
was worth $”'• (Wt, Ilis itemized loss on “ham 
and eggs” orders was great, hut the adver 
tisliig it produced and thi- renrirkahle amount 
of trade this item drew (merchants from th- 
best Denver stores natronized him) made him 
weallh.v. Free acts and good hallyhoos will 
draw and hold the people and help to cause 
the populace to put their fingers to their noses 
when the self-appointed critics say “there's 
no entertainment”. Losses of the right kind 
swell the grand total. 

X Silverware, Dolls and Sales- 
board Items of All Kinds. 

Flying Birds with Sticks. Best Grade, 
Gro.$ 4.80 

1 3-8 In. Best Quality Comel'aok Rub¬ 
ber Balls, Gro. 1.78 

1 .3-8 In. New Pebble Comeback Rub¬ 
ber Bails, Gro. 8.00 

Red Rubber Thread, 32 in. Igtbs, Gro. .43 
No. 40 Round Air or Gas Balloons, Gro. 1.00 
No. .V) Round Air or Gas Balloons, Gro. 8.00 
No. (K> Round Air or Gas Balloons, Gro. 8.13 
No. 70 Round Air or Gas Balloons, Gro. 8.73 
Jumbo Squawking Balloon, Extra Long. 
Gro. 8.30 

Balloon Sticks, Gro.83 
Souvenir Fancy Loop Whips, Gro. 
.14.50. 86.85. 8.30 
Best Grade Chinese Coin Baskets. Nest 

of 5 . 8.85 
22 in. Basket filled with large assorted 

Roses, per Doz.16.30 
Novelty Tissue Parasols, assorted col¬ 

ors, Gro. 8.30 
lOO assorted Cane Rack Canes. 
.$6.00, $7.30 and 8.00 
100 assorted Knife Rack Knives .... 
.$5.00. $7.50 and 10.08 
100 best quality Red, White and Blue 
Canes. 8.86 

Nove'ty Crepe Paper Hats, assorted 
colors. Gro. 6,00 

Orig nal Army and Navy Needle Books, 
Gro. 7,30 
All orders shipped the same day received. Big 

stock ahvays on han(L 25C'c d’pos't with order. 
Write for catalogue. 

L. ROSIN & SONS 
SI7-)IS R8ce St., Phone Main 427S, Cincinnati 0. 

PRICE—QUALITY—SERVICE tBuy Now—Save 

import'ed 

^$3*35^ 
Postage pPald 

8< 
.A mericsn Move¬ 

ment^ White 

C ^ r V I n g Seta, 

m a U 

SINGER JEWELRY & NOVELTY CO. 
22 Quincy Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

MAKING MONEY AT THE FAIRS 

' "XOYCO” 
No. 70 GAS BALLOONS 
‘'TOyCO" Qaalily Sam Youi Gat—Incieam Yow Piolih 

Saaialcs and Prices an ReguesL 
Address DeaL BB. 

THE TOYCRAFT RUBBER COMPANY 
ASHLAND. OHIO. U. 8. A. 

HERE YOU ARE 
A complete line of Dnlla, Doll Lamps. Dogs ss d other Novelties for Oooce*. 
sloti, lUcear, Pbvilc and Sales lliuird tiade. 

A few of our roost attrectlae and D'PuIar numbers and tlielr price's; 
Ne. 752—22-lncli Lsng Curly Haired Doll, aovsble anus, with hoop tinsel 

$1.00. 

No. 75|.A-Uke cut. |9-laeli Leaf Curhf Haired Dell, movable arms, 
with lioop IIiimI dtc.ss. 70e. 

Ns. 751 Same a< cut, 16-iaeh Lang Curly Haired Doll, movable anus, 
with ho(i|' tinsri dress. 5So. 

No. 750—I3-I»ch Hair Doll, movable arms, with hoop tinsel dress. 40c. 

Lamp Dolls of various designs from $1.25 up to $2.00. 
L'atali guc cheerfully mailed upon request. 

TERMS: C*vie-thtrd ca-*h with order. 

, 2704 Locust Street, St. Louis, Mo. 
Shipment. *1 

ROMAN ART CO., 2704 Locust Street, 

EXPRESS PREPAID ANYWjERE^IN^U. S. A. 

CHIMESE BASKETS, 
Write for CsUlogue of Dolls. BsUrU. DreMeo. Walrus Toetli. ONB llAUT 

brown i, WILLIAMS, 1514 Eighth Ave., _SaTTlE, WAtM 

Gauge .$12.00 

' Gas Cylinder, loaned.20.00 
Gas . 3.50 
No. 75 Gas Transparent Balloons. Or.. 3.50 

Send In your orders. Large and complete 
stock of everything. 25''• deposit, balince C. 
O. D. lmp^>^siMe to Issue catalogue. 

PITT NOVELTY CO. 
407 Fourth Avenue. PITTSBURGH. PA 

OvT one thousand Pairs are coming on July to No- 
venilH.’—and every one offers a golden opportunity to 
make F35.00 to F70 OO dally with this delicious oonfec- 
tlun that sella steadily as fast as you can make them. 

MARSHALL EARNED $802.00 CLEAR IN THREE 
WEEKS AT THE FAIRS. YOU CAN DO IT. TOO. 

51ad« from secret reci¬ 
pe and methods wrhlch #we teach you. No ex¬ 
perience or skill need- 
(J. No spieling—beku- 
tiful machine—sanity 

Jm "'?' WAFF^t”^ce 

from*^FT7.lo"to*7l62'.50* 
Write for (iid iiifcrraatlmi. , . „ 
TALBOT MEG. CO.. 1317 Pino St.. St. Louit. Mo. 

/X ARMADILLO 
^ BASKETS 

GIVE-AWAY CANDY 
»hlp liutAntlj. Cftftb wlUi order, or occ-hilf <*Mh, b*tani'« 0. O. P. Pkss. $2.50: 1.(m)0 Pket.. 

•10.00. SAmpIct, H. I. MEYtR COMPANY, B*x 300, Ft. W»y«e, IbOIaMo 

A Best Selling 

i Novelty on 

the Marhet 

From those nine b.tndeci, horn- 
shelled little animals, we make 
beautiful FLiskets. Hiphly polished, 
lined with silk. Make ideal work 
baskets. Write US quick for quan¬ 
tity ^rioes. 

Tba APELT ARMADILLO C0„ ComIoiL Taus 

WANTED—MERRY-GO-ROUND 
Only outside r-mccMion allowed. Produ.*:w Show. 
September 27, 28, 'Js). Tli. <Msnity’s Wgg wt event, 

W, s. ALUSON. Spencer, Indiana. 

Buy Blankets Here 
Ksmend Indian lllankrts. 61x78.. .$2.75 Eseh 
EUmend Floral Design Blankets. 6tx78. 2.75 Each 
E'ancy Plaid 'J-ln-l Blankets. 66x84,., 1.65 Each 
AU-Wool Block Plaid Blankets. 66xsii. 5.50 Pair 
Half-w.xd Bhvk Plaid lU'kets. 66x^0. 4 20 Pair 
30x10 Bal'y Blankets.40c. 55c. 80c Each 
30x10 Scallop d Baby Blankets.75c Each 

J.H. HIBBEN D.G.CO. 
7th and Wslmit. Cincinnati. 0. 

Terms: 23';« with order. bala» ce C. O. D. 

OOLLS. TOYS. FIREWORKS ANO NOVELTIES 
We handle both Imported and Domestic Toys and 
XoTelties. specializing in high-grade article,, for 
the aunimer and fall trade. Write for our ffneea 
liefore ordering Fireworks. Hallowe’et, and Ghrlst- 
mas Goods. "ALWAYS SOMErTHlXO NEW." 
CHARLES .KLARSFELO. lmM>rter and Jobbsr. 

63 Hudson Ava.. Albany, N. Y. 

MASKS 
Per Grosa. $2.65: Dszan. 34t. 
Wax Noses. lioveltles. Animal 
Masks. Capa. Hats. Ask Free 
CaUkig. G. KLIPPERT, 44 
Cooper Souare, Now YoiQ. 
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To the Presidents 
and Directorate 
Boards of all Ex* 
hibitions and Fairs— 
Are you paying your 
Secretary or Mana¬ 
ger the salary he is 
entitled to? If not— 
WHY? Must he 
“graft” in order to 
live as one in his po¬ 
sition should live? 

RANDOM RAMBLES 
Submitted for the Cofsaideration of Those Who Have the Best Interest of the 

Outdoor Show Business at Heart 

-By WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT 

To all the Inde¬ 
pendent Carnival 
Showmen — It now 
looms up that you 
are obligated to the 
public to raise the 
standard. Will you 
make the effort? 
Look well into the 
personnel of your 
individual UNITS as 
the first step forward. 

DID YOU EVER HEAR OF THE POWER OF THE PRESS? DID YOU EVER FEEL THE POWER OF THE PRESS? YOU WILL 

The best tUas that can be told is tbs 
troth. 

Wbeerer the shoe fits 
Most wear it. 
WboeTer the “atins” falls on 
bloat bear it. 

Ke one knowr but thr Fia him*rll whr he 
iaslats on f-rawlina ander tbe feme sh>-n the 
gate la wide open. 

Well, eeerjrboilr’ wa» certain that Tbe Dill- 
baard "ought to do t.<«Dethlng about it". 

Quite true—but nobodr waa rcry kn-u abotit 
aarlaa shat or bow. 

It aeeraed to be a caac of pasting tbe buca 
np to The Billboard. 

Tbe Billboard '‘aees” its duty and la not 
going to aideKtep. 

When it la all over there la going to be a 
niight.v fine underatanding among outdoor 
kbowiaen. Tbut we will guarantee you now. 

Thin flght in to b.. waged In tbe open and 
right within tin- outdoor rircle. Tbuae that 
do not le-loug either from the outside or from 
within are guiug to lie ousted and aat on 
bcavUy. 

Tbe abowman in the future must be guar¬ 
anteed by tbe Imal aut|lh.'e^ or fair secretary 
that bla rlgbta a« a ebowman are resficcted in 
tbe Name regard aa any other buHineHa. 

Wby should a showman pay tribute to a 
non-pnxlueer for the right to entertain tbe 
publieY He shall nut in the future. 

Ha! Ha! Kvery day for tbe past two 
wo(-ka or ao there bate iM-eti daily otalT coti- 
(ereiiees on the Iota, in the offiee wagons ami 
In tbe private ears at which mort of tbe gen¬ 
eral agents were present. 

Borrowing tbe title of that aong, "Aiu't 
We Uot Kun”. It’s Jurt started. 

W'e will fell you before It's oter, say In 
two or three weeks from now. some of the 
fine points of thin outdoor game you never 
dreamed of. Many a laugh is going to pre¬ 
cede aome seriouH tboiighte, furrowed brows 
and "fevera” of tbe B. It. 

W’e ore emiling a hit nt^w ourselrea. We 
expert to laugb gleefully In about a month 
hence. We will say later on: ‘tTi-e It waa 
great sport while it lasted. The buck passers 
had a lot of fun with us." Have a care. 

W'e are prying the lid olT Pandora's box 
gradually, but eiireiy. oh boy. if some of 
you only km-w what bus md been told. 

Take thin nerinusly. The Billboard pays 
absolutely no attention to unsigned htters. 
Tbe Managing Kditor has a habit of looking 
for the nignatiire first. If he does not find 
a letter proie-rly identified h.. immediately 
aboves It Into the waste ba-kef. So don't 
e|M-nd v«itir time writing nnonymous r-mtiiiga. 
It'll get you notbing. Be m< n. 

Chris M. fimith, Irving J. Polack. Henry 
Pollle. Alcsaiider Brown. Mas l.lnderman, 
Matthew J. Blley, James M. Benson, Jean 
UeKreko, Dd M. raly^, Kred B<-ekman, liavid 
l.acbma.-i, W, C. HuggiBs, Harry topping. 
Let us hear what you luve to say that vrill 
help right the outdoor show businesa. 

<!. Prank Stillman, tbe well-known park 
eoiiatruetor. at present manag- r of laikewo<iil 
Park. Wstertoiry. Colin., has de*ign<-d a new 
style of well sliow—a Meiduaid Jteep Illusion 
sImiw. It has etery promise of le log a fair 
griMitid aensatioa. C. Prank was recently 
awarded patent* for ■ “bumper'' th:it eaii la- 
used oil ears of such ride- at "Itodgem", 
‘■tlad.slHiuf, "Shimmy Auto’’, '‘WblrTpour* 
and tla- like. He will pat It on the market 
In time for season 192S, 

Eight in the carnival bu-incss now there 
are five men who ran “eleim up'* the burinew 
and put it on a solid fuundatfun. We would 
like to have yon pick them out and give us 
tlieir name* for pnblirwtiun. Wbo do you Say? 
Think It over and write us today. 

A moat despicable and unbiialnemlike prac- 
tire has receaily b>en brought to our atten¬ 
tion, i. e., a general agent who will try to 
have the contrart of another ranceled by a 
committee or fair asimelatlon. That baa got 
to it«{k la there no honor among you? 

IMrry Boyd stepped up to our desk recently 
all aglow. He was just In from Toronto. 
He tnSd of the new front P. A. Wortham waa 
building for Ike Bose'* Midget Show and of 

Ye*, it la poMible, Who is the one that will 
take the lead? Juat let him make It known 
to The Billboard and the Hulk will Im> under 
way at oiue. Wlut do you say. Indepeudent 
Carnival Hbowmeu? Too <an mu Ibi "graft" 
off tbe Iota In doiibleoiolrk lime. I'or whim 
are you ''ballybouing''? Think 1‘eiie, old Im). 

Koffioooe said; “Position is everything In 
life.” The Independent t'umlval Showman 
doi'S not fully realiie the airenkth nf hi* po¬ 
sition in the earnival find- He Is practically 
the whole works. 

Batia neigariaa. as an ex-independent rar- 
nlval Showman, will you kimlly let us hear 
what you have to say on the aubjerts now 
umb r diaeussloo. 

B. n. Xye wrote from Polurolai*, O.. rc- 
oeDtly: “I are your reasons why nanacers 
should publish their routes, but a hd of raana- 
gera have lietter reasons for not tiublishing 
th<‘m. ttiie reason for 'not' !• so la«t -ea-on’s 
agents won't k- able to annoy tbe managers 
with request- fop past-dua salary." It 11 — 
Keep ua posted <>a how yonr Traveling .tmiiae- 
luent Pant la progresiing. 

Ever bear of Hat and lUbblt. magirian- 
and UlnflonistsT No. you raiimd ' K.iw a 
Woman In Half" with a nail file. Why don't 
anme of tbe carnival niagirians try and 
mateiialiic better conditions on tbe lots? 

James W. Boyd says tbe only way to regu¬ 
late a girl ahow is not to have any. 

SOMEWHERE ON THE LOT OR TRAIN 
OR IN ADVANCE 

The Man Must Rise to the Occasion 

Plodding along in aome obscure position, either on the lot, train or 
In advance, the embry onic genius who will be the savior of the carnival 
business may be hiding. 

Who knows what lies dormant In his brain? He may be the studious• 
looking boy peeling ivotatoes in the cook tent, or that silent one who 
cleans out the office wagon and burns the tickets every morning, or that 
Beau Bnimmel of the advance brigade. Who knows? 

Will he rise to the occasion now? 
Must he be discovered by his boss or must he for the time being 

continue In his menial capacity? Time will tell. This Is tlie hour when 
men must be made or broken. 

We hope the big bosses will look their shows over and advance 
those entitled to recognition for their talents. 

If any canvasman, trainman, mechanic or workingman In any e.T- 
pacity on a show wants to express himself. The Billboard will be plc-ascd 
to hear from him and will give prominence In Its columns to whatever 
he may have to say. 

Who started this clcan-up campaign? 

“fJcc. but we arc sorry now wc did nut 
r<»-oi>cratc with Tb« Billboard when it in- 
vit»d us.” 

“Oh, The Billboard does not mean me.*' 
“I am Immune—dam it I bought immunity.** 
“Paid dam dear for it. too.*’ “Hope It sticks.** 

“Probiihly I bought that Immunity thing 
in the wrong market” "The BilllKiard says: 
•There is no price for immunity'—and It la 
certainly a fact The Billboard t-aya what it 
means.' 

Manager to Seeretary—"Take a latter to 
The Itilllxiard." 

Se. re'ary—"1 would not put that iB a 
left! r. " 

Manager—"Who’s writing this?** 
Seerefar.v—“.\I1 right. bosK." 
Manager—“N'-rer mind writing, gucsa 1*11 

►ee 'em in tvrwn. Tell the trainmaster to 
get my private ear ready and have my prea* 
department notifl'-d, too. I must get eom*- 
tbiug out of this trip." 

“Tell all tbe independent showmen on tbe 
lot I will make it right with them when I 
get back.** 

F5ver notlee that moat eomp'isers of music 
lean to their favorite musical Instrument for 
Ktrong aeore* in their f-mipo-itiens? 

Here I* where the <vimpari«.in fit*. 
A number of the carnival own* r- and roana- 

pf tbe day were ex-concesslonaire* and 
naturally lean to tbe eoncesaion end of tbe 
htislnesg. _ 

Th-v were neyer Independent showmen and 
ran not view the angle* an vital to the «ue- 
eewPil operation of an Independent show. 
Just plain logic, that'* all 1 he Billboard Is 
going to allow the independent -b'-wmar to 
have hie t«av to the verv limit he deelm 
There wlU be “aom. -aylnga". Walt 

Herrr E. Bonneil *ay* the "firing'' ataffs 
are new being org.miged Into str. tegy lH«rde 
Wonder wbr, be mean*? You wHl be a Mrd 
If vnu are ever able to slip any clrenmventlng 

Into thf of TIm* Bill* 
lu.ard Nothing I* for eale hut -pore for 
1- gitimate advertlairg 

a large spread of apecial scenery for Y em 
Tantllnger'a Wild West. Larry said it was 
a new style of carnival architecture Mr. 
Wortham was introducing <>n the midway of 
tbe Canadlau National Ezhibition. Did yuu 
ever hear anyone siteak HI of Mr. Wortham? 
YVe never did. 

We hear that George W. Westerman haa 
closed as general agent of the bamuel Me¬ 
chanic Keystone Expci-itioii Show*. He is re¬ 
ported to have left following the Quelier City, 
Qtie , Canada, engagement. Will tieorge W. 
enter tbe indoor field this fall? It is very 
likely be will, we say. 

The percentages now ’ paid for exhibitions 
and fairs has got to be lowered for sea-on 
1923. This is one of tbe things to be finally 
settled at the next meeting. 

Barry E. Hsil. general agent of Sam An¬ 
derson's Califurnia Exposition Shows, aays 
business is really good. 

W. X. MacColIln has been doing tome ex- 
oellent press work for the T. A. Wolfe 
Snpericir Show-. W. X. la also one of our 
Iw-t talkers on motordromes and show*. He 
knows much alsuit the Independent -howman'a 
viewpoint and p<i-lti«ti on the lot. 

Thom.os 1’billips. smiisement promoter, of 
Boston Mass., Is going after the Indoor game 
very strong this winter. Has a big one 
planned for “Iteantow n". 

We would like to see 
Captain I^mis Hnreho, 
Waller K. Sibley. 
Walter Beckwith. 
Arthur Mill. 
W A. Saiiges, 
Joseph tJ. Fersrl, 
J. Allen Darnahy 

and others hocji In the Independent show 
field. Whv did they quit I Ask tk-m. High 
riereentag** and tbe entangling allianee* to 
lie found on lots and fair ground midways 

ts It possible tbe INDEPE.NDENT flit 
NIVAL SIBiWMEN will form so s—iclntlisi? 

"If we could havp a little more r<>-opcratloa 
amoog the intellects of the outdoor show 
business everything would be moving along 
much better than It la now.'*—lidward R. 
baiter. 

George H. Hamilton says tome are to dumb 
they think checkers should he played with a 
■ledge hammer. You cannot play golf in a 
canoe either. 

—end they wondi-r wby. At a block party 
in Jersey City two weeks ago this writer asw 
■r^rDtren laydown wheels in ooer.atton, play* 
Ing to a lot full of people, tIO per cent of 
which were children up to 12 and l.'i years 
old. Tbe only entertainment offered was a 
merry-gteround and a set of »wlnK*. fih. men 
nf the luts. where ts your vi-loo? It's not 
tbe game, it's the way It's played. 

Al G, Bnmes. the famous clrrti* owner, was 
oner so lodi'iH'iideDt < amival bhnwiaan. H* 
gradunted froiii a earnival hq. Hr ran tell 
you of the trials and tribulations of the in- 
deprntlent showman Ask Ititii. Mia cirrus fat 
a distinctive achievement in the circus world. 

You get Walter L. Main (him-elf) to tell 
you almut hi* exisrienees with ramlvala 

George Uieh says- “It seems If your name 
ap|M-ar* In The Billlioard somebody will want 
yisi to gu to work." 

Herliert .1. Kline—Y’nn had more independent 
sb'iwnien under your management one time 
than any other •howmin. so tell u- something 
of the maB.vgpr's sMe of the question. 

A carnival recently played over In Brooklyn. 
N. Y' .1 Welfare Is-agiie tiiade It i*i-t a sign 
at the entranee to the nililwav: vN'nii,. of 
the proeei-ds of tht* carnival g'-'W to eharlty." 
IVhit do you think of that? Wli it tiromided 
the action 'oi the part of tbe Welfare l.earu" 
and how dM If gel tlie niilhorltr for »ii<ii 
encrnachniriit op the lights of the manager 
of that carnival? 

Probably the manager of the carnWal waa 
■plneieas and the local *'flier” bad not been 
oll.-l properly. 

World a Standard bbuwa, Inc., wrote from 
way op in Northoastem that biwinrsa 
was vary aatlofactory. ^ woea# 

M llens.q Shows, railed tt ths New York 
olftce of The Billboard recently and taked for 
the "summer" quarters of all tbe carnivals 
We a-ked why and he said Ibay must br ta 
because I notice only a few ar* being roulsil 
in the route itat. That's a stinger by 

first thought ta The Blllboud. m ■ ■ 

Ed K. Smith gave w. P. Mangcla aa Idea 
for aa improvement for the gnaolme tank o 
the rngioe of tbe "Whip" ride/aay* WtlJtaw 
Gl'ck also a "Whip" optrator. Mr. Giirk 
a«id Mr. bmlth'a Idea la a grant ana. 

Life la t game of cbnncn. 

G n. Fi-bbaek—Can you illuminate the d'a- 
riis-ioii row current for tho uplift of tbe iwit 
d<« r show huaincaa? Yuo can. You will 

Whenever a person wtlka on a lot and ask* 
fur tbe Diaiiagcr of any show ta* should ram* 
fi»rwa',i (f he I* amuod. If not hia prraooal 
reprefecuiatlve should immi-dtately put In aa 
appearance. towards. Wbo and what ar* 
you afraid of? Be men. Paco tba world 
Damit. 

John Alexander PoUitt—Give na yonr vlrw- 
p-'lnt as an ezlndcpendeot oboarmnn. Yoo 
knuw. Speak np. 

If we only bad somo more of that old baoch 
of cxpiwitiuo tulkera. wouldn't it tw great 
Just now? 

Every show should have aa otBrlai boat. Ws 
did not expect some of you to know what wa 
are talkmg about. 

The Green-eyed UotMter la runalng around 
In the biiainesa of late with more frequency 
that would bo noted In a comp of eld nialdo. 

James Xf. Bcnsofi cannot help hot aucceed. 
He chrrisbca bla credit atandlmt. It lo al- 
waja good. 

Some have at much respect for an 1. 0. 0. 
aa a bog baa fur tha Sabbath. 

Walt until we bear from W. H. BlCC. Ob. 
tbe things “Bill" could let out. 

Of course you have noticed how straight 
from tbe aboulder John and Charlee Rlngllnc 
can say a thing. 

A trust Is a romblnatloo of persona wbo 
neither trust tbemtelve* nor anyone elt*. 

Oh go and water the • lephantA 

AXF.N’T TUB CLEANIT. ROME OP THE 
K.M'UKSSIiiVM BItlil'GHT TO tll’K DESK— 
A.M* A Ki:w UP THE QI’KSTIONS ASKEB 

•riitillr s. ntiir.i-nt mu»l !«• aroueed thru the 
chan, local ii>'Wspa|)er>” 

"The carnival and rircu* press agents have 
a Herculean task confronting them." 

"Will the carnival and circus proprietors 
■haekic their pr«-a agents?" 

It msv be p.-i-iliii- a very wide field will 
he opcncil to 'fixing' press agenta wbo no* 
bear re|nitatioiia for Ic Ing dlplomata.” 

"The ItllllMiard la In the enviable poaitioa 
nf being able to aicomtillsta a feat at whhh 
all other* would f.ill " 

••The showman I- not worried He well 
know* the show I- th.. thing and alwaf* 
will b«' " 

"If some managers right now really wsni 
to clean up ilict could not Just because the 
•grafters' are holding tisi many of their I 
O. »"*." 

"The nilllMiard la going to get the support 
of the reputable fair accr. lorlo* and managers 
In a loliimc It little ex|iei led " 

"We ha'c read artbics by tlic ream on t^ 
rleaiiiip and they mennt nothing Rome of 
the leader- In the outdoor game wrote th-tn 
for piihltclty and pmt<agandn purpose- and 
not thru anv g<*»d wl-h*-* for the gam*. •• 
wilt he recalled mo-t of there app''*r*‘d J'l*' 
beforrf a fair niiH-tliig." 

"Now watch iiid •ce how many legal ad- 
Jii-fcrs iM-come huslne*s manager* or ^ personal 
r<'|iri‘senlN‘lve- of the nisnagi ments” 

"Cec. but The Billboard wa« hoi la-t week 
|,<iok- like It 1* going to be mil'h warm*" 

"Y'ou don't think tor t>n.. moment wc iM'lic'c 
Tlie BIBlM.ard I- going thru with this el**"' 
up cami'aign do von?'* , , 

"Th. re will lie no carnival- If fb" 
iwdith Ian* ar, not rtmted out and kept fP'in T** 
tirlpating In the little local 'grafts' atl*' 
to nrellmtnavle* r.' Ila aiitiraraueo In oi"" 
of the «maller ritloa aiiit towna Many of ti' 
ofneisi* aw underpaid and hare to resort »• 
taking outside money to ezVat.” 



Specialties 
ARE GOING BIG 

THIS SEASON. 

THIS 10-in. DOUBLE ROASTER. ONLY SON DOZEN 
FOIID nJADC ( K«ttl#.S11^5 Doz. rOUR MORE I 9 Qt. Di«h Pan... 10.50 Doz. 

Rift ^Fl I FDC I e Qt. Cov’d. KattU. 10.50 Doz. 
DIU dCLLtK) ^ 5 Tj, Kattla.. 15.00 Doz. 

u HOUR sini*riN<; service 
A'coni|)l«>to Aluminum lino In stock. Write 

PERFECTION ALUMINUM MFC. CO.. LmoRl, III 

REDUCED PRICES OH CHIHESE BASKETS 
TERMS: 

25% with order, 
balance C. O. D. 

APPROXIMATE SIZES: 12x5 Inches, 10i...x4i^ Inches, 9^x3^ Inches. 8x2^^ 
Inches, 7x2'> Inches. 

Nesta of Five Unusually bright finish. Plentifully trimmotl with Coins and Reads. 

S RMfs yC fv NtsL I I Riits 04 9C PC'He$L Sample Nest. 
STnseis w Siunple Nest, $3.00. I Tassels ^VaAw $3.50 F. O. B. Chicago. 

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE YOU SAW MIS AO, 

Buy Direct From 
Manufacturer 

run 20 hith. FAN nOLU dreSHed 
In Maratwu Trlmminc. o(iei, U.:i. 
I.trtr flaahy aaMtitmcnt of dnuee In eacSt 
■ aar. Six dnxji to caar. 

P*r Doz. 
17-lnrh DOLL. dma«d ki Fan Skirt, trltn- 

mr,| «ith Tu.iel. aama u pLotacraptL S 
Joz4'0 to raw. 

$6.75 Per Dozen 
I7-lnch DOLL. dr««aed In Bciop Skirt, 

trimmisl with Marabou. 

$6.50 Per Dozen 
2d-tnrh I>OLL. lioon Skirt, trlnuned wlUl 

Marabou. 

$7.75 Per Dozen 
No Catxiofl. 

depodt oriUi order, bolxnoe C. O. D. 

9 Bond St.. NEW YORK CITY 
Local aad Loot DIataaeo Pkooa. Spriat II7S. 

NOTE OUR PRICES! 
BEACON INDIAN BLANKETS 

fiO X II, EDGES BOUND, BEAUTIFUL BRILLIANT COLORS, S3,4S EACH 
II X 81, EDGES BOUND, BEAUTIFUL BRILLIANT COLORS,.4.45 EACH 

BATH ROBES - 
LADIES' BATH ROBE, Made of Indian Blanket Cloth, Flashy Colors, Girdle ft Waist, Sizes 31 to 41, - - - $2.40 EACH 
MEN'S BATH ROBE, Made as Above; Sizes, Small, Medium, Large, • . - • • • • 2.50 EACH 
MEN’S BATH ROBE, Made of Terry Cloth (Toweling) in Bold Checked Pattenis, Girdle at Waist, Buttoned Neck, ... 3.00 EACH 

EACH ROBE PACKED ATTRACTIVELY IN A DISPLAY BOX Terms, 25% with order, balance C. O. D. 

ATLANTIC BATH ROBE CO., 131 West 26th St., NEW YORK CITY 

LEADING WHEEL ITEMS 
■ EACON BLANKETS. Beautiful ladiaa Daalfn,. Aatarlcd Pattern,.S 3.50 Each 
PREMIUM PLAID BLANKETS. BrauINttI BlacA Pdlteraa. la Pink. Blut, Taa aad Gray. 3.00 Eack 
OREGON CITY WOOLEN BLANKETS, Silk Card. WhiRRCd Bindirf. 5.00 Eath 
OREGON CITY WOOLEN BLANKETS. Fait BIndiaa . S.OO Each 
CRIB BLANKETS. Ataarttd Dtaiaai.BSe aRd .75 Eac^ 
BEACON PILLOWS. Baautllul ladiaa Drainat. AtaaHad Patterna. 13.50 Dar. 

LEADING SILVERWARE ITEMS 
IMPORTED GLASS CLOCKS. Wandtiiul Elaah. Bia Scll-r.$ 4.75 Eaek 
FRUIT BOWLS. S Ihckrt Hlfh. 14 larlirs Wida. Gald Liaed . 3.25 Ea.h 
FRUIT OR CAKE BASKET. Gald Llaad. «ith Haadla IS inchet Hl«h. II Inohea Whdt. 2.S5 Each 
24 PIECE ROGERS SETS. Crawa .. 2.70 Sat 
CHESTS FOR SILVER, la Oak aad Mabataay. with Nana Plata and Haadla. 1.00 Each 
•■CUP ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR. Htaatl Mercbaadlat. Real FUM. 3.50 Each 
PEARL HANDLE INTERMEDIATE PRI2ES. rantisllaf a« Barr, Spoan. Gravy Ladla, Cald 

k:«at Fark. Salad Fark. Pla aad Caka Server and Brand Kalla . 
.$4.50 her DMaa. M OO »tr Doraa «nd 7.50 Dot. 

LEADING ALUMINUM WARE ITEMS 
••QUART COLONIAL STYLE PRESERVING KETTLES .S 9.75 Day. 
4 QUART COLONIAL STYLE PRE8ERVINS KETTLES. 7.95 Dor 
lO'flNyi ROUND ROASTERS . 8 50 Dar. 
5-aUA«7 PLAIN TEA KETTLES . '* 5® O**- 
10-QUART DISH PAN .. 9 50 Oar. 
I', QUART COLONIAL PANELED PERCOLATORS . 9.00 Dar. 
2', quart COLONIAL PANELED DOUBLE BOILERS.. 10.00 Dar. 
I-QUART. I',-QUART, r-QUART SAUCE PAN SETS Dana Srta . S.OO 

WB AI.RO rAHHT IN RTOi K A MORT rt»MrMrTE LINK FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT. Doll*. 
CtbM Laiapa, Manlnim Rrta. Braded and Meih Bare. IAT>a.-la. Cbarla, Piddlra, rtr. 

TtPtMR: 25% with urdera. baUnor C. O. U. 

RREIVflUIVf SURRLY COMRAJMY 
COWARD A. HOCK, Prws. 171, 173, 175, 177 N. Wells St., CHICAGO. 

WHEELMEN, ATTENTION 
Whoop Them Up With Our Umbrellas 

ATTRACTIVE AND SPORTY 
Win brlnz you bl* crowds and bU profit*. Our Rpeclal Slun and Rain T’mbrtlla made of good grade 

'tape edge silk Taffeta. Ir. all colors, and suitable for year-round use. Uandl s are the popular 
sporty celluloids with swing rings and leather loops. All umbrella* finished with large spoon-stiApcd 
Ups and stub-end ferrules. 

$36.00 Per Dozen 
OuUlde Cases. 25c per piece extra. TTu- best ralue In the country today. 

Send Us Your Order Now 
We sti p the sAine day ue set your order. 

OUR PRICES ARE POSITIVELY 10 TO 30% LOWER 
THAN ANY OTHER MANUFACTURER 

55% with order. We make m general line of Umbrellas for ('artiivals at prU-es that will surprise you, 

ISAACSOHN UMBRELLA CO. 
114 COURT STREET, BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

FOR SALE 
Four big Rides, with five-year lea.se. consisting of a Three-Abreast 
Jumping-Horse Carousel. Stein & Goldstein make; Ferris Wheel, Frolic, 
Whip, and also a mammoth, original Ruth Organ. 101-key, finest in the 
country, cost $8,000.00. and 54-key Wurlitzer Organ, purchased this year, 
cost $2,000.00. A good opportunity for a first-class amusement man. 
Must be reliable party, with cash. Have been successfully operating 
for twenty-two yetirs. On account of serious accident to owner will 
sell at a sacrifice. Must act quick. All above in A-1 condition and now 
operating. Location occupies one entire block, facing on main thorough¬ 
fare in the heart of Rockaway Reach, and includes sub-leasing of profit¬ 
able Refreshment Candy Stand and Ice Cream Parlor and Penny Arcade 
of one hundred machines, operating on thirty per cent yearly. Has been 
located with me for six years. Call or write. A bargain for someone. 
Will sell three machines together or with or without the Frolic. 

FERRIS AMUSEMENT CO. 
N. RASMUSSON, Mgr., 

158 Beach, 101st Street, Rockaway Beach, Long Island, New York. 



CALIFORNIA 
ELECTRIC LAMP 

We Specialize in Beacon Blankets, 

REGAL liibreakable Wood Fibre Dolls 
Doll Lamps, Electric Eyed Teddy Bears and 
Merchandise of All Kindsfor the Concessionaire. 
BEACON INDIAN BLANKETS (WI^vim). SIi* WiM .U Civil 
BEACON INDIAN BLANKETS (Sarkta). SIfi MiSO . 4.M Cirk 
BEACON INDIAN BATHROBE BLANKETS. LNkt. S ii 7}i90. 1 7} Ei^k 
BEACON INDIAN BATHROBE BANKETS. Hfivy. Site 77iM.4.7S Eick 
BEACON MOTOR ROBES. U|M WiHkt. 81m MxSO. ).M Eirk 
BEACON MOTOR ROBES. Mu*y. Site tbUO .4 M Eaek 
BEACON JACQUARD COMFORTABLES. Mfdiaa. S^M 70i84. j.k) cick 
BEACON JACQUARD COMFORTABLES. Nwi*. Bin 7SkS4.  4.M Eirh 
BEACON INDIAN CRIB BLANKETS. Siif Ms50. 2M U.-k 

Na. 010—It-INCH UNBREAKABLE. Marakau Triaami .| 7.W ptr Datea 
No. 014—le-INCH UNBREAKABLE, 81k. Tiawl aid Harakaa. f.M per Oaeaa 
Na. 114—IS-INCH UNBREAKABLE. Sataaa, TiaaeJ aad Marakaa. It.M par Daiaa 
Na. 112^19-INCH UNBREAKABLE. Silk, tlaarl Bad Marckaa . I2.M prr Dom* 
No. 414—24-INCH UNBREAI^BLE. Satran. TibmI aid Marabou. 17.00 par Oana 
No 412—24-INCH UNBREAKABLE, Silk. Tiaaal wid Harakap. IS.SO par Oarra 
No. B-ld—UNBREAKABLE LAMP DOLL. Oroai pad Skoda triaaiad ailtll 

Trtarl .... I2.M par Dana 
Na. B-20—UNBREAKABLE LAMP DOLL. Oraai and Skadr triaiaiad »ttk 

Marabou. Skado ia taur-palat. and aMaptaIr Doll ta a raaj Raak. 
A pood aioi.ay fattrr . ISOS pm Oaraa 

No M.58—72-INCH ELECTRIC EYED TEDDY BEARS. 14.00 par Dam 
No. M.77—16-INCH HULA DOLLS . IS.M par Oorra 

O-.kI ktort on hM <1 at alt timra. n<Mhl« »MrxO aaiBo dar ka orOrr r<«<kni4. Caah aRJi 
ordrr. or raih witli ordrY. balanca C. O. D. 

Mountain State Specialty Company, Inc. 
HAZLEH BUILDING. Cn. 12lli Md Itotel Sts, WHEEUNG, W. VL 

■Shidawfll 
Ox on aoefe* 

rC whldi 
riimhiatas 
.ipmaodf 

Tuu InclQd* 
inc bulb. 

Coteblrtp 
kithoorkal. t I / 

Kara 'H 
irilk Or 4 1 I I 
Slid ahadr. 1 I # 
ki rarloua | ■ f 
eolora. ^ W 
OuaranL-ed 
•daiiiat 

Complrtr, drrs* tr.d Inlaid sdk rrrpr 
«it-out dralcn .badr, trimmed, frlntr or 
ttnacl . 

dame L«rap. wlUi rrrpr paprr Aad*. ttJ 
•at trlmmrd. Wonderful flaali . 

This prist il lor orOsr o( ZS IsBips or 
Monbir Aral Hair Dalit.S73 OS 
Stevabla Aral Dalla, Plain. 14.00 
SS-ia. Tiaaal Drnaa. t.OS 
9t-la. Silk Marabou Drcat .23.00 
Skoda aad Drraa. at above.SO 

One-half rush, balaiire C. O. D. 

S. W. BRUNDAGE SHOWS 

Pekin Proves Profitable—Caravan Now 
on Its Fair Dates 

The ••lioraeiOior'’ m-enui atlll trarrlinc with 
th^ B. W. Bmndase Show*, thp (t-neral (T'^od 
hatinens boldini; up and the public with thra 
at all their lllinoin atandK. all of them heina 
initial oneh for these ahowg. I'ekin proved 
profltable, iiome of the uttrartion-. havinx ex- 
I'ept.onally huaines*. The .kmerican 
Bion atmiisored the hIiows and wan on the 
job all the time. The rides and the whr.-l 
eoneessiona had an exceptionally good week. 
It was rare a doll town. Bobby Jewell, with 
hla Curtis* plane, made several lllxhts over 
the town and to Peoria during the week, 
carrying pas-^eagera from a landing field cloud 
to the lot. 

Manager Bob Taylor, of the Aquatic Fan¬ 
tasy bbow, received part of hU new bannera 
last Week, the rest of them to be on hand 
for the opening of the Iroquois County Fair 
at Waiaeka. III. Mr. and Mri. W. A. Miller 
of Indiauapoli* and who formerly had ridea 
on this ahow. are gnest* of Manager Brundage 
for a week or ao. Mrs. Denny tDot) Howard 
bad a birthday Aagnst 19. John Augbe re¬ 
cently rearranged his lOD-foot front Clrcna 
Side-:$bow, the interior now baring a novel 
ap|H-arance. Mrs. Uhodecker, mother of l^d 
Ithodecker. general agent for the Great Pat¬ 
terson jihowf, and who Uvea in Pekin, wak 
on the lot several nights, the cbeerful and 
pleasant old lady being cbapcrvmol by the 
feminine end of the Brundage troupe. While 
the show it at the Iroqnoi* County ('air the 
writer will be in F.l Paao, lit., where the show 
exbihita at the Woodford County Fair week 
of Augnat 2S.—II. F. CANDI.£ (ijbow Agent 
Making Pekin). 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

UNBREAKABLE 

25% Dtaatit Muat 
Aecaaiaaair All 

C. 0. 0. OrdKt. 

HEIMAN J.HERSKOVITZ. 85 Bowery, Nrw York City 

GERARD GREATER SHOWS 
Na. I—Tkjat IS-ta. BaaatHally Curlad 

Dalla lag llluatrairdi arc arQiii/ like hot 
eakaa TTiey will Oil your pa-kati with 
•aaofw. Price; In 50 Lota. Sto Eaab; In IM 
Lata. 20a EaeO; la 300 Lau. tOa Ea<k 

Na. 1—The aaao DolU with eleiV cal at- 
taelimeett. Unarl abada and Unarl dtrak 
51 00 EaaN, 

Na. >—Ratalatlaa. Il-la. Ktwaw Dalit, 
$14 00 par ISO: trtth hair, lit 00 aw IM 

Na. 4—SS-la. Tiaaal Naaa DraMta. $100 

Order tha ahava mta- 
ehandlaa If POU want ta 
■■It over rout pTOpoeition ^i^nter raitr piopaeitioii 

Terrea* One-half eaah 
balapeu C. O D. | 

CAtmVALt FJUt' 
. DOU CO. 
'*T$m tauBr* DmI 

Hbmoo** 

tmw.iMiti.. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

M-INCH DOLLS, Fan Dress. Maralxm Trimmed. L»oc Wheeler, manager; .Mextran Animal Den. 
$17.00 oar Oaten. nnvrii Cohen, manager: Springtime, Dick Ijimbert, 

19-INCH DOLLS. 011.00 PER pO^^N. manager; Illnaiun Hbow, Prof. Arvoy, manager; 

iTmcH DoTls ‘LToo”pe“r dozen' ^ A1 smith, manager; Hawaiian 
VC.,!' Show, Mr. VaDderbllt. manager; Athletie Show, 
^ ir^ IfOOI) IlrCSJFBu with MSfZbOQ. •itK T*rkBnm« nttkann anH Mra 

All shore Ik»Ut h»Te Heed Trlmainirs aikI CorH. 
14-INCH PLASTER DOLLS, with W.g and Wire exhibitions in ^xing and 

Hoop Tltitel Dtea*. oumplMe. $32.00 oer 100. wreatllng. Madam I-arzelle’a aerial free art 
10-INCH PLASTER “GIRLIE DOLL.” with Wig bold* the crowda and the high diving bear 

and Tinsel Urett. ronplrte, 022.00 aw 100. drawn mneh favorable comment. Ttie abowa 
0-QUART ALUMINUM KETTLES. $0.00 nr Daz. played on tba ntreeta of Athol for the week of 

Packed 4 dozen to the care. August 14. Then eight days In Fitchburg, from 
FEATHER STAR SHADES AND DRESS. 50s where they go fo? the Wooster fair Mr. 

^^iiiiiiFsr*’^«KTSa n aa,.n ‘lerard’a fair datea will entry the show to the ibS!? If Is decora- wwthern part of Ohio and from there the or- 

Best (iuallty .Silk KNITTED TIES. Ouaranteed *•■'****<» will pUy Booth all winter. B. A. 
not to wrinkle. Aaaorted rotors. Same color* on • *rker, npecial agei^ is no Ic^er with the 
both sides. 54.25 oer Dazes, 545.00 atr Qrat4. show.—J. P. .si,.\lXE (for the Show). 

Brm -mlier that we are manufacturer* and one of 
the lavtiut. All orderi shipped immediately. Ask 
the boya about oar toode Mid aerrlna. Ixqmnlv re* 
OOlrid with all orders. Nu txrepttons. 

Ef* QDFhiAIM The Fd Scott Amunement Comptny, of wHirh 
• DnWwiv pg Scott, of Parkeraburg, W. Va.. la owner 

119 West 2nd St., Cincinnati, Ohio nwnager la now playing m West Vir¬ 
ginia. Mouodsville was v */ g-e*!, bar'ng been 
a “ciOMed town” for five yearu. UcMschln 
was jUMt as good, and had lieen cloxnl for 
fonr year*. Uarry llitdicock. the general 
agent, has been doing good work w<i(i the book¬ 
ings. The mhlway lineup coositta of two 
ahowa. a Parker carry-os-all end twelve ton- 
cetalont.—DON FOX (for the Show). 

ED SCOTT AMUSEMENT CO. 

For Carnival Trade 

AT BELOW MARKET PRICES MAX GRUBERS 
WARTS SIZE 6<aS0. HEAVY QUALITY. 5 PATTERNS. NEW FLASHY DESIONS.|3 2J 

SIZE 72x04. HEAVY QUALITY. 4 PATTERNS NEW FLASHY DCSIQNS ...5M 
SIZE 00x80. EXTRA HEAVY. FINE QUALITY. 4 PATTERNS. NEW FLASHY DEMfNf.... 4.M 
SIZE 72xt4, EXTRA HEAVY, FINE QUALITY. 4 PATTERNS. NEW FLASHY OCSliNS.... 4.M 

(QnEi Rlankat ttl Iloi. PS'lced 40 to Cage. 
nmiuid "Tuo-ln-One" Rlankdta, HIze Mt*l. Aaaartad l'h«rk».i Paiienia .. • ** 
Esmoi d Crib BlankcU, Hi*# 30x30, Aaaortsd PaMeista Pink and lllua . 

(DIM 34x50 .$S« 
Priest ouhisot to cfatnfa without notleo. TEEMR: S0% depnalL bataooa 0. D. 

DBI.IVEn<EI) AT ONCB AMD—ITP -fO SlTTiaCBn. 

WMU*. On s-A F. DESSAUER & CO., lot., 

Cook Hoow Help, exprrianecd Cook, to loin at once. 
Win pay blgbett Mlary paid by any cook botme on 
the road Alao want Orlddle Man. Lcnr teaaon. 
Brothar Jafct. l‘m still allva. Addraat MAX OKU. 
BEBG. care Dodwn A ChertT Rbow*. LabWion, Pa., 
weak Aug. 28; Bybsrry, Pa., week BepL 4. 

Ben O. Roodbouae. of JaekaonTlIle, III., 
writea aa follows; "I have always aald that 
The Billboard ia in better position than any* 
one els« to carry on a campaign of tbit kind, 
and tte wonder to me baa been that yon didn't 
get into It long ago. But now being into the 
campaign we alncerely hope yon will work 
It diligently and may expect the help of ELI 
BKIDGK COMPANY at all timea, while the 
OPTIMIST wlU rontlnno along that line vigor, 
onsly sn it baa doiin ta tfto pnat.*! 



For your Fruit and 

Grocery Wheel, 8- 

quart heavy gauge 

Aluminum Kettle, 

colonial style, pan¬ 

eled sides. Packed 

a dozen to a light¬ 

weight case, 

Nd. 109 

»oc4 pulp fompoullkwi. IIUt>-)u«tr» ulMti boup rtirt All nrifallp lekelrd Utf* phmrs. In atsertairnU of bloomers aiid shade Wide trim’ 

. Tm. I trlmmln, rtu.uMer., ••..Ard • dorm *“ fi''Xzen 

No. 19, Price $16.00 Dozen No. 80, Price $9.00 Dozen each No.76.Prjce$l2.50Diiz. 
PniCES OF SILVERwFrE REDUCEy ' UMBRELLAS ~~UKELELES 

>le lei—t.PIc * Cborklau 8tt .K.7S per Set Detachable Handle*. he*TT iriilltT Taffeta, wonderful Hindlra. The Be»t I k. Ho on the Market Hamlaomelv stained 
)!• Ill—Frud Bowl ... 4 00 Eaeb Other* rrf 50c mot® for the fame Itrm. _ . ...-.i. _ . « _ *■ u- 
>le Ml—AkePrl Perc«latpr> . 4.50 Eacb 8tyl* 115—LaOI**' Umkrcllat .54.75 Etch Stvle 260. PriCG. • SISOOcaepdoZ 
e .1 trad with .‘•llerrwire llw »wi ai we do with UolU and . .w^, ..ofl L UW*. 

ladl I.. ■ AhffdBta'v N» M«rchaaillM Shipped WHhaut 25«; Drwslt._Other 8tylaa up to $3.25 Each. 

Nf. N—Ostridi Ptine Htid-Driss 
All caratallp leleclrd Urcp phmrs. In asaertairnta of 
alt Sastap colon. Doll l« 14 Inchra hlfb. wond-palp rom- 
pnpltlon. 'Hot plait r.~ Is geltlnt top moti'p whrrerer 
UM^. Packrd 6 doirn tofease. Ord re flU d In rotation. 
Oct aboard now and atOare fntarc drhTrric*. 

PRICE 

90c 

liEinUI IP Tlir TIUrit U b.-r yp«r fuppllrt far Fairt. Many o< tM larfast Canctiaianarret purchate their eatlrp auppilea from ui. “Tkere't a reafoa"; Araira mn niin A IT 01 nniir WOW IS THE TImE "?!?■ ”“-^.lf*>.r*!yTirkrt*.**.t?. **'**^‘"*- B««AedBata. umortllaa. Leather Haad Ba«.. Bi.pfcetf, Auta pOR Q[)|( CATALOGUE 

No. 80, Price $9.00 Dozen 
u^BREiyAy 

style III—i-PIc e Cherelau 8tt ... 
Style III—Frud Bewl . 
Style 112—Atebrl Perrolatar. . 
Mr >'1 lead wilb .wilerraarr llte *• 

ladl I.. ; 

.>2.75 per Set 

... 4 00 Eae* 

. 4.50 Each 
nu ai we do with UolU and 

Detachablp Handlr*. brary qtialItT Taffeta, wonderful Handirs. 
0:her» ret 50c more for the tame itrm. 

8tylp 115—LadUt' Umhrcllat .54.75 Each 

Marchaailiie Sh 

MAX GOODMAN 
Canpral Managpr 

133 Fifth Avenue FAIR TRADING CO.. INC. 
MORRIS MAZEL 

President 

NEW YORK CITY 
Mete Telephese Chaaat te AdilMd 2277 esd 2278. 

WANTED 
-FOR- 

THE SEVENTH ANNUAL 

SOUTH MISSISSIPPI FAIR 
-AT- 

Laurel, Mississippi 
(20,000 POPULATION) 

SHOWS AND RIDES 
lor the week of October 3-7, inclusive. real 
Fair—Day and Night—in a real town, with 50 
surrounding towns and rich farming territory 
to draw from. . 

What we want is a Carnival without the 
gambling concessions, as our State laws will 
not allow them to operate. 

* Get busy and phone, wire or come in per¬ 
son. 

D. A. MATISON, Chairman. 

A “QUICK ACTION” 
MONEY. MAKER 

SEPTEMBER 2, 1922 

J^rt' .'Ktl A 

3 Imported Non-Mngnetlc Watches. 2 OoW-fllled Tl* and Shirt Sets. 
1 Fancy Redinunol IMpe. 2 Aluminum Cigarette Cases. 
2 New Ollleito Tuckawny Oold-niled 1 Gold-niled Knife and Chain Set 

Safety Kazor Sots. 4 Oold-lllled Knives. 
1 Comhin.'itlon Knife, Chain and Cuft 

Link si<«t. 

WITH 2,500.HOLC lOe SALCSBOARD 
TERMS: Cash with order, or ono-third ouah and balance C. O. D. This 

Is ono of our many qulok-aolling, iiroflt-pulllng naaortmonts. Over 60 other 
monoy-makcra are aliown and deacribod In our handaome 4-color Catalog. 
Candy, Jewelry, Cutlery, Sporting Qooda, Vending Machines galore, LiSt 
UB quote on your roquirementa. 

IOWA NOVELTY CO. *'c'IbAR BAPlISIl/c’' 

16 VALUABLE PREMIUMS, $68.50 



86 Xtie Billl>oarcl SEPTEMBER 2, 1922 

KANSAS CITY 
(Ooiitinufii frum page 76) 

trip. Mr. ranirlH-ll will return in abont a 
month, but Mr^. t'aniplx ll muy remain In New 
York with I..oui^e. who will atay there to take 
up dramatic work thia tail. 

Happy Wella came in to bid ns “an revoir” 
AuguHt lb and i-ay that he waa leaving that 
night fur .\ikai.ajK t'lty, Kan., to loin the 
John T. Wor ham .'<liowa. Happy Juat tiniahed 
a three or four weeka' aiege at the tleneral 
li'upital here, and w.is very enthu'iaatie atxnit 
the hoapital. the •o.pi rinlendeui, I>r. tii't; the 
iiiforniuliuii eleth, t'h.iries faria-nter, and •‘hia" 
d'< tor. Hr. la-oiiard WilleiiiK, who performed 
till- operation iie< .'H-,jry (or llapi'.v and aak' d 
O' to extend to all of these, thru this column, 
hia sincere th.i: Us n.,d appreciation anil also 
to thunk the Heart of Aineriea Showmen'a 
flub for the many isiiirt#s. es extended him. 
Happy WcIIh euETered from an attack of acute 
euimach trouitie. 

These are oome of the ^olk of the Patterson 
Circus who came to Kans.is City on its close in 
Paula, Kan.: Charles Meyer, on the privilege 
car: "Pegey'' P<Mle, of •'Sawing a Woman in 
iialf’; Theo. Kleurry, advance, and Ueorge 
Htrtckler of the advance car. 

Howard Hendricks, of the advance car of 
the Patterson Circus, was a pleu'ant visitor to 
the otbee just before leaving for his home in 
Wiehita, Kan., Angust 18. 

Ralph Nohle, formerly of the tiollmar Bros." 
Circus, left this show at Berlin. Wis.. August 
10, arrived here August U:;. and dropjied into 
the office to get acunainted. Mr. Notde said 
hia wife r. malni-J in Cb < ago. as lie was uncer¬ 
tain whether lie would join Cl.risty Bros." Cir¬ 
cus or Howe's Creat London Shows fop the 
rest of the season. 

Jimmy WiIHums was a i-aller August 22. He 
left the Pul C. Nutt Players at Mammoth 
Kprlngs. Aiigu-t lit. arriving here the 20th and 
told us he would ie.iye August 26 to Join the 
Clyde Gordinier Company. 

Frank I>pl.imlne. popular traveling representa¬ 
tive of the .\etors' lUiulty Association, returned 
August 20 from a very succe-sful trip thru ttk- 
laboma. Prank said th.at everything "'looked 
good’", the shows were getting money and this 
eeauoD would close with success. 

^Golden Opportunity 
AGENTS, WHEEIMEN.FIUR SEC¬ 
RETARIES. SALESBOARD MEN 
Md the INDOOR SHOW WORLD 

ELECTRICALLY U6HTED 

Vanity Cases 
AT MANUFACTURER’S PRICES. 

Every Girl or Lady Wants One 
THIS l.S WnniOUT QCBSTION the SEA¬ 

SON’S MOST WONUBKFTX KXASH 
Made of GENX'I.N'B LEATHtS. with a 

mW litnrr "ball of fire’’ electrlo lamp, built 
right Into lining of case; enabling MHady 
to tr- heneir in the mlivor after dark. Beau¬ 
tifully lined and equlltped 

Newspapers everywhere are gtvlnc free pub- 
Ucity to inis day-and-ntte Vanity. They have 
met with tnatantaneous approval whrr ver 
liitroducvd. A most acceptable gift that will 
lor g be r membered. 

Write Today far Our Suasdar Succiat. 

iRiilatNs Lsath«r, SIIM Dm. Suapts, VUi 
Ammim LsMhsr, $27 Jl Dsl 

Ym Qd STLN Dsl Saaplt, SIJI. 
Urtt OdaitB, DsaUs Tray, ilstiratily 

flM.$n.ND«. SMralASUI. 
Retsib Msily Im StlJI. 

SpsoW VaaRy Can, wilbMri HM.. SIMHm 
All Susuilsr Gstdt Sold sa a Maaey-Sark 

Gatraatas. 

SPANGLER MFC. CO. 
IM Narth Walls Striat CHICAGO, ILL. 

August 19 to make connnectlons with Ihes* 
shows at Cincinnati ami .he e.i|e't*"l tu g_ 
that week to lIcndcrKoii. Ky.. fer a lw.i we<k«' 
visit there with her father and j'dn the Mighty 
Haag Shows later In Kentucky. The Bus- 
Hommea have be< n summering h -re. 

•’J.sck” McCormack, who ajient the siimmcr 
in Kansas City, left A< ; u.t 2t» for Los Angcle-. 

Frances Harris Is tlie new txMut.v that hat 
tH .-n addol to the ln'v.v of g>Msl In. king young 
ladies at the Kl*- trie Kount.ain at Pl-clrlc Park, 
and nhe la proving very good at isi-ing. 

Saturday, .\ngu-t 19, the seventh annual 
Mardl liras at Electric Park start.-d and will 
ivotinue until the park cloaca. A nightly 
(•arude at ten o’clock w'th Icindt, floats ipiecB. 
attendants, pages, fairies, etc . I* a feature 
Each night is k>ime s|M.clal night, and hands, me 
prixea are awardtsi to the soccessful contestants. 

I>oe Bergman hat Installed ■ ham and ha.am 
stand at Electric Park for the duration of the 
Mardl tiraa and Is certainly making a success 
of It. 

•’Dare-BeTiP* Wilson, feature free act at 
Electric Park, has lengthened his ladder from 
wliieh he makes hia big dive, making it twelve 
feet higher. 

Captain B. TT. Hugo ran In the offl.-e .Angus’ 
19 to tell us he was leaving the next .lay with 
the Camithers’ special train going thru Kansas 
City August 20 for the big Page.snt of Progress 
at Los Angeles. 

FAMOUS K. & G. Plume and Lamp Doll Sensations 

Tile train of the Con T. Kennedy Shows passed 
thru Kansas City Sunday night, Angust '20. 
from H'innihal t.i Sedalia, Mo., for the Mis¬ 
souri State Fair. 

The theatrical seaaon haf commence.! The 
Eniprese Th*-ater, the h.ime of the llrama Pi.iv- 
ers. fipeneit f.-r the .eu'-.si S'lndav, .V.-ciis* 20 
and the Otv.heum, with vandcvllle, and the 0»y- 
ety. with liurlis.|ue, hid Ih.-tr o|“ nings Sunday. 
August 27. The Slinlicrt unit .h..ws are s. bed 
iilel to oje-n the sh"bert. f..rmer l.-adlng Ih.al.r 
li.-re, .mrly In SepiemlM-r 

LUCILE MILLER IN CHICAGO 

Mr. and Mrs. Chailes Faunce and Tllcky H.iw- 
ard and hu-band c.nne into the office .August 
21 to bid us gootl-by and go<al lu. k. ss the p-irty 
of four woui.l leave the next d.iy. motoring t.i 
California and doing a little ’’showing'’ on th*- 
way. 

Oicar V. Howland rei«irts business for the .Al¬ 
len Bros.* Stock, with which he Is isinnected, 
continues very good. 

T.oulsi' and Virginia Hamel, daughters of T)r. 
and Mrs. Oeo. F. Hamel, of Kansas City, have 
Ju't -Igned a contra, t for thirty-live weeks with 
the Shiiberts. to b.. r.mnected with one of their 
unit shows with an a.-t, entitled ‘■Enifllsh 
llaisies’’. headlining that unit sh. w. Thes,. 
young ladies an- v. ry t.ulented and --honld tU'-- 
reed in their cli.is.ii liei.l, vau.-levlHe. Both 
graduated from Miss Bar-tow’s S<-!iotil here. 

Flo.vd Curtis and family came to Kansas City 
fnim I.oh .AngeU-s, Mr. Curtis in calling statcil. 
on account of the death of Afr. Curtis' partner, 
fleorge F I'agley'g grandfather. I>. F. Br.iwn. 
who passeil away at bis home here .Augii-t 21 
Mr. Curtis said that they intended retu-nlng 
to I>is .Angeles Just as s.sin a- m.atters (smld be 
straightened up. which would he about the 
last of the m<«th. Mr. Curtis and Mr. Hagley 
are of Curtis Bros.’ Comedians. 

KINDEL & GRAHAM, 

(THAT ARE GETTING THE MONEY NORTH. 
SOUTH. EAST AND WEST) 

(31° AT REDUCED PRICES'^ 
WE ARE THE ORIGINATORS—ACCEPT NO CHEAP 

SUBSTITUTES. 
No. B—PLCMB IM>U, .• MM sar 100 
Ns. S- PUTMK IN)U, . IM.OO Mr IM 
Ns. 41^- PLI ME LAMP DOjX las 

llln$tratr<li . 200 00 sar IM 
Ns. 42 PM ME LAMP IMHJ, . 2SO 00 per IM 
SEPARATE PM Mt>s (s4 per cut. rvsl 

oatrieh feathersl . M.M ssr IM 
OCR Ntnv n,.\PPtni PLCMK (Rklrt 

and Khade oomplHel . S5.00 ssr IM 
All the above Plume Dresses and Shades ooms In a 

variety of ten differmt colori. 

Try Oar Near Hair Gtvoawav Dslla. Sotelal. $2SJ)0 
Bar IM. 

CKEI-KLBH, Quantity Pvkie .$1.7$ Each 
BANJil I KES. Quantity Price .2.00 Each 

WE ARE DIRECT MILL REPRESENTATIVES FOR 
THE FAMOUS CAVU8C INDIAN BLANKETS. 

llEAVKtrrH .HOO Eack 
8IIAWI..H (with Ftliigel . 7 OO Eaeb 
ULAr-IKH PARK BEANKirrS .7.00 Eaah 

ANTICIPATE YOUR FAIR REQUIREMENTS. 
ORDER AT ONCE 

GOODS SHIPPED SAME DAY ORDER RECEIVED. 

7IS>7t7 Miwiwi tt. S*N FRANCISCO, CAL 

Chicago, Aug. 22.—I.uclle Miller, furtnerly 
with the VA A. Evans, also the S W Br'^mlage 
ahowe, motored to Chicago from her liono In 
Coffeyvllle, Kan.. arriving here .detiir'ay 
Khe was accomiHin’ed liy her mother an-’ 
brother, and the trio rame to nee the pigeinl 
of progrrna. Mina Miller han worked In rr^nil 
atand acta at a numlier of fairs In past yearn 

Arthur T.a Belle Is back In California after a 
long tour of the I-oew Clreuit. and will noon be 
neeu lu a new art callr-d ‘"The 8»-i-ond Julian 
Eltlnge”. female Impersonationn. 

We had the plr^anre lant week of a mighty 
nice visit from Mn. Bon-Homme. wife of "The 
Marvelous Bon-Homme”. and nhe Informed that 
’he Bon-Homme act, acrrJiatn. halancera and 
juggler*, consisting of three people, hunbiind, 
wife and non. had joined the Mighty Haag 
Shows. Mr. Bon-Homme anrr son left here 

B 
I 
N 
G 
O 

CORN GAME 
Ov r :i00 told 'o sueersafnl operatnn, with dmai<d growing eacti w-rk. BINflO la saw 
to opernte. rrf Its ilmpllrl'y. nev r falling lo get a play, ar d I* ao trrangrd that 
wl'h tile ')ei»il.,| |i,-'viiei)ani 1 ei.d yim auemaa la lure Any ilie* priirs cap b* uned. 
and Is as fsst ss Wtie-L BIN'in Cs/ds art of i-ply gli»d. two color, SilO. Inehidlng 
tags, all Is crimple’e. 
THIRTV-FIVE-PLAYER LAYOUTS M M I SEVENTY-PLAYER LAYOUTS.110.00 

BARNES, 1356 N. LaSalle St., Chicago, III. 

B 
I 
N 
O 
O 

AnROiiHe BotkoH 
inU Politbod 

RaitlcsMlit lelti 
Hotr NtvcHtet 

llraiilirul llaskrls. made fruti 
siiell of the Ar-nsdlllo. she 
mskliig heautifiil wvK or tto.ii 

hasket. for the Isdie.. Hell, in all si'llii* tna'I' 
Willi ralUr.iiskc skins. Aurora ('•.•siskin. Uinei 
(or Ruga. Illglily polishe<l lloin Norrllle. •i'*' ’ 
Seller, for •urlo stores or ronorsnlmialrrs. Vv’*’- 
mo for prlera and psrt'ivilsr. 

R. 0. POWELL. , ^ , 
410 So. Florvs Street. Sta AntssU. Tet- 

WE'RE BOOSTING YOUR GAME, BOOST OURS-MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
BUY DIRECT FROM THE MILL. 

Wiml Aiitnnvihlle Htiawls asid Sleamer Ruga. B. aji’l- 
fill t4<->’eii pialil. Cstalng malksi on reutii'' 

OAVID I0HN8T0N A SON. Mill Aienta 
SSS W. Madlsan Slrrst. Chlraio. Ill 

No. 950-M—Full 
r.i inches high, 
wide fan skirt of 
best quality 
sateen, with heavy 
marabou trim¬ 
ming. Dress comes 
over head. Packed 
6 duz. to case. 

$9.75 
DOZ. 

No. 26 - FM — 
size, 26- 

inch Doll, full 54- 
inch fan skirt. b(st 
quiilit.v sateen, 
with heavy mara- 

trimming. 
I )res8 comes over 
liead. Pticked 3 
doz. to case. 

$15.00 
DOZ. 

N0.NII-M- 
2S-I N C H NEW 
FRENCH MARA¬ 
BOU LA MP 

DOLL. 4 Pokited 
Siude. High lustre 
aatwn dress and 
shads. Packed 4 
doteo to cage. 

$16.00 
DOZ. 

No. 7—CHINESE BASKETS. 6 to 
Ne.st, decorated 7 rings and 7 tassels. 
Mahogany finish. 

S2.2S PER NEST. 

NO.700-L 
The Best 
Lame Do!l 
on the 
Market. 
ImmrdUls J- 
I'riry. TJ In 

high. w <> '< J 
pulp cjini-,.! 

lion, high Int 
tr latni. lioop 
dilit. l•lo<>^l 

rr. and eliadi- 
I'a.'kfit 8 dux. 

to a cave. 

$11.50 
DOZ. 

SEND FOR OUR NEW CATALOG. CONTAINING A COMPLETE LINE OF CARNIVAL AND FAIR MERCHANDISE. NO GOODS SHIPPED WITHOUT 25*. DEPOSIT. BALANCE C. 0. 0. 
cal aad L.nt Diat.aia PhmM. 
Sprm, toss. Saris, 8284. - 695 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY. 

BUY NOW — re:a.d 
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REDUCED BRICES REDUCED BRICES 

Brand Maw F'irearms 
B. 330—“Mauser” Automatic Pocket Pistol. Shoots 11 
shots. Using American Ammunition. 25 or 32 calibers.... 

B. 376—Genuine “Mauser” Sporting Rifle. All calibers. 
Price......... 

B. 381—“German Luger” Officer’s Pistol. One of the most 
powerful pistols made. Ask the overseas man. Price_ 

B. 382—25 Caliber Automatic Pistol Extra light weight 
and small size. Price. 

$ 9.00 
32.00 
14.00 
6.00 

*<ORTGIES” 

F. H. BROOKS, Inc., 

B. 600—SPECIAL OFFER. Ortgies German Automatic Pistol. The 
product of the largest and foremost gun manufacturers in the world. 
Perfectly balanced and its substantial and comfortable grip contributes 
greatly to the accuracy of shooting. 32 or 380 calil^rs. 00 FA 
Price.. yDavU 

All arms use American Ammunition. Write for our Catalog No. 30, featuring a com- 
Special figures for larg* quantities, ^te line of sporting goods and trappers’ supplies, 
before new tariff goes into effect. Give us a tri^ order. No goods lapped without 
Wire your requirements. a deposit. 

330 s. 3rci St., e:va.isjsvil.l.e:, iimd. 

- WANT 
Atteirtion—Showmen, Ride Men, Concession Men 

ON THE STREETS OF EAST CHICAGO. INDIANA 

Elks’ Mardi Grass and Celebration 
East Chicago, Indiana—Week September 11th. 

CAN PLACE—Merry-Go-Round, Seaplane, Ferris Wheel, Whip, 
or any other riding device. Any Meritorious Show (no girl show). 
All Legitimate Concessions, including Paddle Whei ls (no grift). 

Address Maoater Elks’ Celebration, Elks’ Club, East Chicaio, iRdiaoa. 

CONCESSIONS WANTED FOR 

J. F. MURPHY SHOWS 
Long String High.Class Fairs, Starting 

WHEELING. W. VA., STATE FAIR. LABOR DAY, SEPTEMBER 4TH. 
One more hlRh>cIasn Show to feature. Can place Fruit Wheel. Grocery 
Wh»>el. Ham and Itaoon. Chickens. Bonded Bags. Baskets. Hoop-La, Knife 
Rack. Glass, or any other Legitimate Concessions. No exclusives. Our 
general agent, Tom Terrell, will reeelve mall and applications at Wheel- 
ing, or address J. F. MURPHY, G«n. Mgr., Portland, Ind. 

Howard Benson w.anta Colored I’erlormers and Musicians. On ac¬ 
count of health of Miss Bessie Meier, can use Liidy High Diver. 

WANTED 
HIGH-CLASS MAN WITH EXPERIENCE 

to lead the Community Singing in grand stand during Fair, October 23 to 
2S, 1S22. Give references and price In first letter. Write J. G. 8CHERF, 
Gen'l Mgr. Covington County Fair Association, Inc., Andalusia, Ala. 

HI6H-CLASS CARNIVAL WANTED 
SIX DAYS—OCTOBER 9-14. 

First two days, exclusively Carnival. No admission charged. Last four 
days, Carnival featured in connection with Fair. 60,000 people expected in 
grounds during six davs. Address 
MADISON COUNTY FAIR ASSN.. • • - Huntsville, Ala. 

Waqt—GHYAN VALLEY AMUSE. CO.—Want. 
Good Grind Shows. .\lso place Versiitile Team for Vaudeville: Man to do 
Comedy; Woman. Bits and Gen. Bus. Also place -V-l Biano Player; must 
fake, read and transpose. Conces-sions all open e.xcept Dolls. Silver and 
Flowers. Good opening for tlrst-class Cook House. Girl Showmen, peek 
’em artists and grifters. save stamps. GUYAN VALLEY AMUS^ CO.. 
Logan, W. Va. BURNS & LEIGHT, Owners. 

26lnclj 
High 

26-Inch 

Unhreakabit MISREPRESENTATION Unhreakahle 
This is the original 

CHICAGO DOLL 
Our own creation 

Due to the tremendous Hit our ChkaRO 
DoS has made with the leading parl^ 
and concessionaires, and the top money 
it brought on the Midway, prompted 
some of our local and New York com¬ 
petitors to procure our doll for samples 
and booking orders on the promise that 
the stock ^1 be just as good as sample. 

But why take such chances when 
^ , you can get the Original Chicago 
biib • Doll from us Direct ? 

OUR POUCY—We give the “X” to only one man on a show. No 
matter how small a concessionaire you may be, you will get the same 
protection. Gd io toHch with us at once. 

Totm: 1S% dspodi witli order nd baiMcs C. 0. D. 

NIB DOLL MANUFACTDRINe CO. 
ol Now Creations” 

Our Chicago Doll is the pretti¬ 
est and flashiest doll ever of- 
fei ed to the trade. It took the 
Midway by surprise. The pub¬ 
lic fall for it. 

224 W.Hmi SI. CHICAGO, ILL long Distance, Superior 7178 

LABOR DAY HOME COMIND >»<) CELEBRAYION 
-THREE BIO DAYS-— 

Saturday, Sapt2; Sunday, SoplS; Monday, SepL4—At Watartos, IBIaoia 
VL-in AUSPICES COMMERCIAL CLUB AND CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 
"HI plio* Frrrit Wln-rl »nd .-(wliig m B All ocHtL MnUI PMtorm 

leiE STEIEB. 

HIhiw MUitnI. 
nVE HIO CH.KHHATIO.Na TO VOI.lilW. 

.1*07 WNt Pla* BhrO.. St. LmI*. H«, 

DOMINION EXPOSITION SHOWS 
WANT 

One more Show. Will furnish Tent for same. Can use Hawaiian 
Dancers, also People for Pit Show. Can place Talkers and Grinders. 
Want Concessions of all kinds. No exclusives. LOOK! LOOK! LOOK 
at our list of Fairs: Mandun. N. D.ak., week Aug. 28ih; Dickinson, N.Dak., 
week Sept. 4th: Miles City, Mont., week Sept, ilth; Billings, MonL, week 
Sept. 18th; Helena State Fair, week Sept. 25th; Lewlstown, MonL. week 
Oct. 2d. These are all F^irs and in money spots. Then we go South 
for our string of Southern Fairs. Address as per route. 

FELICE BERNARDI. 

This is the original 
CHICAGO DOLL 

Our own oreation 

^ 26-inches high, unbreakable, 
dressed in attractive assort- 
menta of colors of silks and cor- 

W 'fluroy velvet dresses, with hats to 
F match. Trimmed with real plumes around 
the dress and ostrich on neck and arms. 
Laced pants. Packed 3 dozen to case. 

Our No. 626, Price $27.00 per dozen. 
No. S26,same doll, same dresses, but trimmed 

with ostrich all around, $24.00 per dozen. 



Editor The Billboard—I am pleaaed to read 
yoor recent editorials and hope yonr hittinR 
the nail on the bead will bear fralt. The time 
has come when the concesaion owner must en¬ 
cage salesmen and not these little freeh and 
impolite “kids" who have only one thing in 
their stock of ability, “a flip, fresh tongue 

CALIFOmM Onn 
LAMPS uUu 
BEST MADE DOLL LAMP IN TNE COUNTNV 
Complete with silk ersoe paper dress and shads, 

tinsel trimmed, brsutltal wise. Lamp ts complstair 
wind with sisSiet pliic and rard. as Illustrated. 

Cm Ml bi CMupand wNli Mh Im^s iI Iks 
iioMy. MkI te sm ti IM ^vracM. 

Pir IPS 
IJ In. klorsMr Arm Kanplis (plain).'..JII4.M 
With Wiss (• dtfferwd shadepl and llrtlsihTi . SlAt 

Kaah. 
M-ln. Hr.seT pTwm. on arire and slastla band.,.. IBs 
3-plaea Ploral Milk Pspm Ilmstas. Ba 
3-plaes Silk Creps Piper . .. Ba 

Oat^Nan DsosML Balm in 0. B. •. 
Beat made linlU in Amertaa. BSrh Doll parked PSP- 

arslely Ouaranteed afStnat br'skase. Pend roar 
order Immsdiaicly. Ooodp pbippad pamo dtp PSBar It 
rteelTsd. 

Aaerwai Doll Toy Co. 
1631 Ciybourn Aiyiw, CNICAQO 

OSTRICH PLUMES 
In Assorted Flashy Colors 

Hake roar own OsTti'h Phime Head Drru. and 
•aee We are dWeel Importefs of Booth At- 
rtcan Ostrich Plomaa. and tv bmins riant nt rou 
alii set the bidl qnalttp Pknnes at the aao loa- 
aat prices. 

S4.00 Per Poundl 
(About t.BBB Feathen to Potind.1 

£S% depoau an all C. O. D. orders. 

Ssslh Mrion PliMf l«|«rSi^ Csw 
t East Mtk Stiast. NEW VOBK. 

For the Fairs 

MUIR'S 
PILLOWS 

Round and Squar# 

WILL GET THE PLAY 

"Two's Company" 

MUIR ART 

If they don’t qei more than any mer- 
chandise on the fprounds return them 
and we will lefu^ your money. 

Chioese Baskets 
Same prompt acrvice and aquaxe deal¬ 

ing Bd on our pillows. 
19 C. Cedlar Streef, 

^ V a f CHICAGO* ILeC. 
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auo ■ (vuueucy ui emu. auu .uisw. 
comedy.” 

It is a, strange thing a concession man will 
put bis money into a atock of goods and then 
turn It over to an unconth and inexperienced 
p<-iaoo and then wander why the people all 
gire the joints the once orer and no longer 
play the games. And while the procet-a of 
cleaning np the carnB'al goes on it might be 
well to whltewaah a few of the ao-ealled 
county fairs that hare no regard fur anyone'a 
rights but their own, orerbooking ^ a hun¬ 
dred per rent any and all shows and con- 
oesaion!^ until it ia impoRslble for any of the 
trarelera to get a dollar. 

I Tisited a fair recently where they allowed 

SHOWS WANTED 
for Jim Wells County Fair at Alice, Texas. Three or four imlcpendent, clean 
bhows for Septenfber 20, 21, 22, 23. Famous Mexico City Band will play and 
new Circular Itace Course Just completed. Write or wire 

J. T. WRIGHT^jecretag^A!ic^TexaiL _ 

GOLDEN RULE SHOWS WANT 
Shows. Will furnish tojts for Shows of merit. Concessions, Grind Stores, all 
oi>en except Blankets. Also good Concession Agents, Ferris Wheel Operators, 
Talkers and Qrliiders. Out all winter. Address 

Fredericktown, Ohio, Aug. 28th to Sept. 2nd. 

Wake Up, Blanket Men 
Md Use BeacM IwBm Bathroim Md BlMkHs 
B«ae*a ladiaa Blaakrtv »■» aOzSB. baond.lB.IB ka«k 
Bmiaa ladtaa BatbruBa. Priaa.S.IB Eark 
Baaaaa Ptaida. BBaM. mnr...S-IB taak 
Eamaad NiBlaa. ataTP. Prto .3.BS fa«a 
Eamaad Hiptaa. PKaM. Pne.3.25 EifP 
Ladtaa'^ BBk CarBprap MBraBaa.3.S0 Eaib 

■»IIk ljr.j .^ EaaP 
Ikrma: SB** clfImaR With nrd^ kalanca C O. D. 

H. HYMAN A CO. 
3SB W. Madlamw St.,_CMICAOO, ILL. 

TOM BISSIK 

HAYES and HAYES 
AarUl Ormnaau and Wbp Wklkitp tma Cnwa ArW 
Hsbf epm dalaa Adthma Baadaaky. MMnt**- 

THE BHIBOARO’S CAMPAIGN 
For Cle2aier and Better Shows Endorsed 

*BuUy for You! The Idea of a Cleanup in the Carnival and 
Cerciu Fi^d U Wonderful,*' Wires C. A. Wortham 

—Other Endorsements 

(NIGHT LETTERGRAM) 

Toronto, Ont., Aug. 26, 1922. 
Al Hartman, 

The Billboard, 
Cincinnati, O.: 

Bully for you! The idea of a clean* 
up in the Carnival and Circus Field is 
wonderful. Step on the gas, throw it 
in high, there ia a long trip ahead, and 
don’t uae your brakes or slack your 
apead until the situation clarifies. Let 
it help or hurt who it may and let 
thoee suffer whom the shoe pinches 
moat. If pr^serly done will put Car¬ 
nivals and Circuses on highest possible 
levels, and The Billboard can do it. 

(Signed) C. A. WORTHAM, 
Owner. C. A. Wortham Ertterpriaes. 

199 diflet«nt coBr«s.ioiik t« coetc ia and kaow- 
lag full w«U that Um; eaaditkmk of tbi« (ea. 
son nrunld not act real boiiness for oae-Uftb 
«f that mnabn. Did the aaauciation carel No. 
Instead it nantou'y adrised the town- 
folks to patronise the 'towaer* inatead of the 

.■traTtlee*. Nor did anyone vf the committee 
bring one thing of iaterrat to the m.dway in 
the khape of a l>oo«ler for bnaiaeia—no free 
act, not eren the locatl band, which would hSTC 
helped ont to no tmall degree. The free acts, 
all in fivDt of the grand etand from early 
ia the day aatll late at night, do not fire 
the showmaa, the ride man or the roneeaeioD 
man a cbaace. (Kigned) r. C. HENBT. 

Coiombia, Ky.. Ang. 22, 1922 
Dead Editor. 

1 read the articleo la BiUytioy on clean and 
meritoriona Khows and. altbo not up in the game 
Uke auaie. will nay 1 am with you for cleaning 
np the .bow tra.lneam. 

Any wan that raiinot get a laugh -without 

rewrtlng to .mut U not a comodlan. according 
to my Tiewa. 

We are doing a fine Im.ine.., and I can truth¬ 
fully .ay tbi- ia lb> firkt outlit 1 hare been on 
in my eighteen years of experience where 
there's no cuaairig, graft or Tolgar l<iket. 
Manager K. H. Aiideiwon won't stand for It. 

Here'a to the nplift of .bowdow 
(Hignedl CENK TaACY. 

Anderson's Ripley Ranch No. 1, Dog, Pony, 
Vodvil and Wild Weat Combination. 

Jamaica. N. T.. Ang. 20. 1922. 
Editor The Rillhoard—About two years be¬ 

fore The Rillixard made ita appearance I 
saade my atari at the bottom and aoon worked 
■y way np to advance man. I know many 
oldtimcrs will reiuemlwr me as “Happy Jack 
the clean man ahead of the show, lint thla 
is not to be a letter of myself or of the good 
old days. I write only to ksy that .oase few 
years ago I left the show bnalnes*, bat found, 
like many oldtimers, the call of the lot too 
strong and have started what will be the 
cleanest show ifire trucks of Are ton. each) 
on the road playing only the lie.t atandi and 
•vm now Nsiked toUd until NoTembor 1. Rut 
I again wamier—what 1 atarted to say is the 
lieat thing thing I bate erer read in The 
Rillboard if the newt that yon ataned the 
tight and I am with yon to the end, at set 
forth in the August 19 issue, under the bead of 
'To All Oiit'loor Showmen, Greetings''. The 
short time since my return I And I most learn 
the game all over again, bnt I retooe to do 
any fixing and 1 look forward to some hot 
times, and will be sure to let yon know bow 
I make ont and wUl bBlp yon expose every 
attempt at a bo'dnp. 

(Signed) P. A HAMIT.TON, JR. 
(Happy Jack). 

New Orienna, Lk.. Aug. 21, 1922. 
Ur. A. C. Hartman, 

Editor The Btliooart, 
CiniHnnati. Ohio. 

My Dear Al—'Ihe current tatne recetred and, 
heiieve me, 1 m glad to Bee that at last too 
have taken bold and are going to make 'em 
“dean up''. I cannot niidentand why yon hare 
not d-ioe this before, but better late than nerer, 
and the real "SHOVTMAN” Will be with you to 
the Unish 

I'm just “small potatoes'* in this bublness, 
but I ^Te been in it kmg enoogb to know the 
“ine and outs'', and if my bnmble assistance 
will be of any use count on me at any time. 

Again aksuring you of my heartiest support 
In the ‘'cleanup''. 

(Signed) HARRT E. CRANDEIX, 
General Agent DeKrsko Bros.* Shows. 

Pennsboro. W. Vn., Ang. 2S. 1922. 
Editor BUlboord Pob. Oo.. 

Cincinnati, O. 
Dear Sir: 

Yonr letter of 24th received. I am much in 
sympathy w.tb yonr suggestions as to clean¬ 
ing up the cantivals and shows. We srant 
ahowa, bat we want clean shows and we nse 
our beat eflorta to get them, bnt the raw 
onea will creep in. We usually close them 
down, and, now, in addition to this, -will re¬ 
port them to you ao they may have as much 
publicity as poaalble. This will certainly pnt 
a stop to them and be a strong incentlvo to 
others to clean up- Sincerely yours, 

(Signed) H. J. SCOTT. 
Secy.. Ritchie County A^icultnral and VUr 

Aaaoclntion. 

(Telegram) 
New York, Ang. 25, 1922. 

Editor A. C. Hartman, 
Tbe Billboard, 

Cincinnati, 0-: 
CoagratulatiuDg on your stand against graft. 

(Signed) SAM J. BANKS. 

n'Btolkrt. WifWBiii BUokat SSSULTi 
ts Cast. (Sins aihlBO) Boxes 

Boand.sn around with l-la. Bilk Taps. The 

nmsl beautlfttl sasorusmt of colsn ar-d pst- 
tems in America. 

Prioe, S3.50 Each. 
in caae loU. 

Priea, S3.60 Each, 
ia ■nailer quantitia. 

ALL ABOARD!!! 

SANTO DOMINGO AND HAHI 

Bernstein’s Carnival Tours 
UNDER AUSPICES U. S. MARINES. 

LEAVES NEW YORK ON OR ABOUT SEPTEMBER 15TH. 

WANTED—Rides, Shows. Ball Games, Bing Games, etc. Concesskma, 
Mechanical Devices of all kinds. Cook House, Juice Joints. Hav« tope 
for right kind of Shows. 

GOLDEN TERRITORY 
WONDERFUL PRDPDSITIDN 

Transportation both ' ways. Hauling, light and permits furnished. 
I have Just returned from the Island and it looks Uke a grand season. 
I don’t have to tell >*00 what’s down there. Ask any of the boys who 
were there with me. 

PRDVEN TERRITDRY 
SPECIAL—Have Government permit for high-class Shooting Gal¬ 

lery. Also booking tours under same auspices lor Nicaragua, Panama, 
Honolulu. 

BERNSTEIN'S CARNIVAL TOURS 
Address Knickerbocker Building 162 West 42d Street, NEW YORK. 

Rooma 808-810-810A. JOE FOX. Gen. Mgr. 
Telephone, Bryant 5475. 

Don’t write letters. No time. Send night wires* Call or telephone. 

‘tHASr WOOL MOTOR SHAWLS 
Bias. MsT< 

PriM, $4.25 Each 

Send (or car OMalosue «r IMls. Ahim- 
tcum Ware. CanJ), Baek.u, sic. tS'V ^ 

pusR im all atdrn. btiHR* C. O. D. 



$375.15IN ONE MY WITH 
GREAT NACBSS^ 

111111111111111111111111111'n 11111111 ITT 

ICE CREAM SANDWICH 

"Lei Those That Sene You Beil Sene Vh MesT 

WANTED FOR ML JEWETT, PA. 
OLD HOME WEEK, StSf^ino Stptember 4th arsd Balance of Season. 

Mant#er to take over Illusion Show. Have complete outfit, with five illu¬ 
sions. 5O-S0. Also Side-Show People, Talker for Athletic Show. Conces¬ 
sions; can place a tew mors. Al. Cambell wants Agents. Address 

J. V. MORA8CAe MgCn Bldrsd, Pa., this week; Mt. Jewett next. 

WANTED FOR MY BIG TEN-IN-ONC 
UVwr or Gold wir. T»l'oo Min Pr Crr mar end wife. wom*n to wort Buddha leap 
Hill per lont. WIU. lU Y Y nu-Pim It ». (ondltur and chrep for ouh. So hm» irtnini 

I'U III Wirt mo Ihork l« lure »lih "*»•■ Writt or wIrt 
MurcHtRisoa tin sic shows, urite snii* cieHiB iiuo wiseee sewn, arum, twmwou 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
C two Trombonr*. Wyilt or wtfT. A. U. tSLICR, c«r» Cee T. Kmerdy SStw, feir Ortuadt. 

Mdwtuhrt, Wtseainla. 

Prof. C.H. Townsend At Liberty After Labor Day 
Ihnir ant w ind Ywa farl. Oood aitrartion. Op«i for f»ll iird w-r.t'T. What hart you to offrrY State 
nmr bnu Mtarr Wrlit all If r-llaM«. PSOr. C. N. TOWNSEND. 804 Surf Avr.. Coney Itland. N. Y. 

LONS EAKINS CO.. 
SI4 Hlfh Streat, Saringflold. Ohio. 

Plitat fond IDS full earUouUta of tha 
CrlKiotta tnialneM. 

LAMP DOLL ON THE MAR. 
KET BY PUTTING OURS 
NEXT TO ANY OTHER 
LAMP DOLL MADE. AND 
THEN JUDGE FOR YOUR¬ 
SELF. 

Qsalily—SenkG—PriM 

Pronsshe SpoctAs 

2MNCH FAN DOll 

iPtL) INCHES 
$18.00 Dozen Sead Deposit Witii Order 

PROGRESSIVE TOY COMPANY 
III2-4-* Waattar Straat 
Phsr.r. SarlAt 2*44. NEW YORK 

WAFERS 

■ liroo 

Sthe 

WAFERS 
BL-et Parka. Cimiaea. CainlTaU, Pain. aw. 

I lA^^^Myillii TO tl.W PROFIT OR EACH BRICK. To« 
cm nuke from 1* to M Saodwlchaa htea •• 

WAFER8'^(^N°^B‘^uSlEy^TH^k J^I^O 8^^ 

bAlf OSMa to 

CONSOUDATED WAFER GO., 2121 Shielde Afl., _ CHICAGO 
Ufsaat Manefaetureft ad loa dtaie Caaaa i« tha Went. 

M.-n-y chPi'r'ulty mfimd-d If not eaUrfactotT. 

blVb ninbW IdWIS e IPkhna . ww.n«we« wiw 

EARN 200% PROFIT—MEN’S GAS MASK 

RAINCOATS, n SS 
Heavy ladia Rubhar Lialaa—Tan. Oxferd ar Oiateaal Shadaa. SIraa 3S 

ta 40; 105. extra 48-52. 
LADIES’ RAINCOATS. Dlaaraul Shade. Belted, with Cd QA each 

tar», collar Sirea 10 to 4«.. vawii 
BOYS’ AND GIRLS' GAS MA£K COATS. Siaee ^$1.65eaCh 

GIRLS’ SCM6d'L'CAPES!’’Biue.‘’HVd'or’‘'fin’.'fii'en nnr tinw 
Ruhber^RuYTara, urlth fine plaid Uuirv* Sla« $0.wU PCl UOZ. 

MEN’S WLKB. Gas Mark Bubberizlnf.$4.75 eacH 

LADIES’ LIBHTWEIGHT SILKS ...$5.25 CacH 
Add 25<' to each iun for Sample Coata. 

20‘S Deposit. Balance C. O. D.. Expr^ea or Postpaid Collect. 
P-oiaat Shiameats Guaraataad. Addnianal Numbera an Raauaat. 

CHESTER WATERPROOF C0.« isc., m E. i»h Si, new torn 

WANTED FOR DEL AW ARE ST ATE FAIR 
WILIVflNGTON, DEL^AWARE: 

Concessions, no exclusives. Can place Seaplane, organized Minstrel Show. Have beautiful outfit. Also another at¬ 
traction of merit. Wire or ^ATite Marcus Hook, Pa.; then Wilmington, week September 4th. Geo, Newell, wire Jack 
bums nf rtn/xA DroMADni GREATER SHOWS. 

LOOK THESE PRICES OVER 
No. 182-19-inch Doll, good quality pprc.nlinp 

dress, hoopskirt and pantaloons, 
tinsel trimmings, gold .tnd silver 
head trimmings. Price, per dos... 9M0 

No. 182M—Identically same as 162,but 
^ has marabou trimmings. Per dos... MO 

No. 187—19-inch, same as 182. with 
good quality sateen hoopskiK and 
jtantaloons. Per dos. 6b75 

No. 187M Identically same as 167, but 
wKB has marabou trimmings. I'er doz.. 7.25 

No. 191—19-inch, same .as 182. dresses 
mK finest qu.ailty of metallic silk. Per 
B dozen . 10.00 
» No. 191M—Identically same as 191, 

with marabou trimmings. Per dos., 10.60 
CL.OS1NG OUT 

12-inrh Dolls, jointed arms and legs, nude. 
Per dos. . .52.75 
With wigs, add 60c. With dresses, add 50c. 

Case lots onl.v. 36% deposit re<]uired. 

REISMAN, BARRON A cosine, 
SHONE. SSRING IIS7. 

Knights of Maccabees Fair ann Festival 
Week Commencing SEPT. 11th 

PEEKSKILL, N. Y. 
\A/A MTFF^ Rides, High-Class Shows, Concessions of all 

* * ", kinds. No Ex. A chance for every one to 
get real money. No favorites. First come, first served. Opening 
for Candies, Dolls, Silver, Blankets, Groceries, Fruit, etc. Grind 
Stores of all kinds. Can use Derby, Balloon Game and other nov¬ 
elty games. Jap Ball Games, Shooting Gallery, American Palmistry, 
(No Gypsy.) Opening for Cook House, etc. (Frankf. and Refresh 
ments sold.) Wire or phone to JULES LARVETT, 605 Gaiaty 
Bldg., 46th St. and Broadway, N. Y., Phone Bryant 481A 



THE 

4 SNAI> TO CtOSM 
Many pt..); c Jump tx> qulrkly at raBClatloni:. 

L'.kfWiM? mai'T pass oji aioa In public vitlioot 
CiTin^ doe ta tia-lr fiubie<-t!i. 

4-PIECE DUPLEX MTTON SET, conistMi oi Duplex Front, FU Tito Back and Snap Apart Liakt. Very 
food aaaartMaL WendarM salm. From SIZ.N to $Uil por pota sots. . 

WIRE ARM BANDS $5.0 
Specialists in Supplies for Streetmen, A 
Pitchmen and Concessionaires. One* /I 
Third deposit required on all orders. 

All goods shipped same day order is 
received. 

If onc'a hon»"-t 
‘‘fumbV."—il!**rc'a a^tniv 
Juft d glxad.m, ‘ 

“On- of tbc Oldtlm- r»"—Mention of the 
deaths . f J. l.<fter Oaakill and Earl Furr, at 
Salt I.ako e tjr, wa< male in tbeae culumna 
aeveril ago, which mention yon doubt* 
lest < >"rlo<.ked. 

A few year* ago the writer “canned** aome 
of the rouc!i bouM* chatter wh ch proved ex¬ 
cellent read.UK for some—for the g(x>d of the 
prufeaeioD a* a whole. And yet. there are 
Uiose mi narrow-minded that they cuuM mit 
fathom the reaaon for ao doing—and atwat 
knocking, oh, well, tfaere'a hundreds who do 
“aavy“, which is fair enough. 

Jack Mansfield and wife, of the paper frat , 
aay they have been working at Akron, O.. for i 
aeveral weeka and with g<Mid results. They 
highly praise the New tVind-or Hotel and 
Louis Scbipparasve, it* manager. They add: 
“We met aev. ral picture people here (at this 
hotel) and they were all getting the Jack. 
From here we go to Cleveland, then East, to 
111* ol’ ‘New Yawk*. where we will atay for 
the winter.'* 

Many times dates of the old daya. and ereii 
data on incident*, past .and preeent, deviate 
Bomewhbt from the actual facts—the principal 
cause for whhb is they are mer. ly recollec¬ 
tions of the knight contriliutors and not inten¬ 
tional. And when one considers the vast 
number of contributors it’s a great won¬ 
der they are a* authentic aa they appear 
in print. Fault should not be found in sneb 
cases, but due' consideration should be glTen, 

If instead of knoi-king the daylights ont of 
pitchmen and their sale*, merchants would 
but send a majority of their meager-aalaried 
clerk* out to study the psychology of sales¬ 
manship—resultful demonstration to make 
aaies—it would doubtleKs be much more to 
their material advantage. A good pitebmau 
Is capab'.e of doing business with any article 
put before him. Why I Simply because be 
ha* learned the art of selling. 

Ah hah! The old sub. “bunch** is together 
again—Bob Abrams, Freddie Haynes, Wm. 
Dietrich and Gns Bindeman! Hie lads made 
the Carthage (O.) Pair, then the Erlanger 
(Ky.) Fair, last week the Lawrencehurg (Ind.) 
Fair, and were headed for the fair at Hop¬ 
kinsville, Ky., when Bob dropped Into Cincin¬ 
nati from Igiwrencehurg and paid The Bill- 
bnard a visit. Said the hoyi would appre¬ 
ciate a pipe from Max Allen. 

Would like to tell of tbs good things that 
likely vet. of the road. Doc R. C. Finney, saya 
be came in contact with when be landed some 
time ago In Chicago, but we’ll let Doc tell It 
to you verbally. Finney says he was informed 
by Earl C. Crimley, the raxor pasteman. now 
in Grand I*land. Neb., that hia (Doc's) old 
friend. W. 8. (Dsdi Parker bad written him 
a letter care of The Billboard. (Write It 
again. Dad. aa there is no letter now at The 
Billtioard for Finney.) 

Arthur Jerome, of CouncR Bluffs, la., la 
Btlll piloting and operating Ws “opry” thru 
that State. Businet^. because of the strike 
situation, is reported to nut be np to standard, 
hnt to profit. Dr. Jerome 1* working a free 
Platform show this summer and baa made 
Boone, Denison, Atlantic, Newton and Nevada 
ao far. But here's the best of this pipe— 
at least will be the greatest appreciated by 
Jerome and the Mrs.: Letting their friends 
know that on August 10 Mrs. Jerome pre- 

(Continued on page 93) 
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OUR CATALOD.JUST OFF THE PRESS. GET YOUR COPY. NONE MAILED TO CO^I^ERS 

S4) Brosdway BERK BROTHERS New York Citv 

BA.RR BRAiIMD BAiL.LOOISJS 

Barr Rubbor Rroducts Gx, 

Aik your lobber for 
••n ARK Hl-RREII 
CO.'S Q C A L 1 T T 
toy BALUHf.'S" 

Slid by drtlert 
tbrougtiDU'. th* <nun- 
try. If your lobbsr 
csu'l supply yon. 
vril* ns lo lr.roriB 
you of a nearby job¬ 
ber. Samples sad 
deacrlptlvo pries list 
on reaoeiL “SINGER VALUES*’ 

tFECIAL PRICES FOR A LIMITED TIME 
ONLY. 

B. ISO—Imp. Ne-dle Threader. Pet 100.9 1.00 
(Parked 200 to Box.) 

B. ISI—Imp Nickel Watch. Each. .7S 
B. IS2—Knives fox Boards. Gross.$5.00 sad us 
B. 153—Vest Pocket Safety Razor. ki 

nickel box. Dozen.01.80: Grots. 521.00 
B. 154—imp Blades (or Gillette Razors. 

Gross . 

^ LorainvOHo 
THE BARR RUBBER PRODUCTS CO., - - Lorain, Ohio, U. S. A. 

Msaursetatees at Hl|h.Grads Tsy Ballssrw. 

. . 5.00 
B. 100—Imp. FtraUht Baana. hollow 

ground. Dcien . 2.00 
B. IS5~Btlloonf and Sauswkers. Per 

Grots .01.00 and us 
B. 150—21-Plece Du Barry Manicure 

Doi-n .$15.00 
B. 157—Isnp. Beaded Bags. 

Per Dozen .$2.2$ to 30.00 
B. ISO—Imported Muilrat Clocks Bach. 5.10 
B. ISO—Combii.atlon Glass Cnttsr 

Knives. Oust . 15.00 
B. 160—Imp. Straw Baskets. 3 to NesL 

Nest .55 
B. 101—Imp. Opera Olssses, in bard 

cases Doien . 4.50 
B. lOI'/a—Indestnietlble Pearl Necklace. 

in bos . 1.55 
B. 109—French Indestructible Pearl 

Necklace Lt Princess. In box. 2.35 
B. 103—Gold Pitted Clutch Pencil Gr. 10.00 
B. 104—Amu and Navr Needle Books 

Ornsi .. 
B. too—Octagon Witch md Bricelet 

Bk. Ladles', in box, eonpiets. 2.93 
B. 100—Exposition Wttch. Chain and 

Knife SeL Men's, in box. oomplets.. I.SO 

THOUSANOt MORE IN OUR 

‘SINGER’S ANNUAL’ 
COMPtHE CATALOGUE 

NOW READY 
*— Sbb That You GbI It. *— 

Aah for *'Catwllotue B. B. M.** 

ii per cent depotit must aecompeny 
mil C. O. D, orders. 

QINGER BROTHERS 
c-m New VAvk 

COME ON BOYS* win soon l>« her*. You don’t want t» be 
... diaappointed. You all know the button packages that art 

90t(ln9 IM moMy* Pght N#w Button Packages to talect from. Get my new price lUt. 

HEAVIEST FINEST 
- COMBS PRICES ^^^*"***^^ 

MJ j^r|ns ^Coieba, . 

Lcatkrr tti 8lid'«. Metsl Pima G.eta. I 5S 
IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIGINAL SUIMIESAFUL DEMON¬ 
STRATORS. BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINES. 
TRY AND SEE. SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT SENT PREPAID fOR $1.30 

Mark. 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 and 9 Waverly PI.. New York City. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
TWO MIGHTY GOOD FELLOWS Amortment of 55 BasksU at 018.00. SRilpplng weight. 22 lbs 

Richet Basket, trimmed with Tassels.$19 OO par 100 
Neata of 5. 5 Tan-cip. Kc ra, at. 2 29 ser Neat 
Nesla of 5. 7 Tassels. 7 Rlx.g*. at. 2.83 s«r N*at 

Packed 5 NesU of shove llaikcts to rackage. Shipping sngtit. coly 
IS lh«. Prices for gttsla 1*. O. It. Ran Fraticxacn. Otic-lulf of amousl 
deposit required on each order. Imlanee C. O 1) no matiw who jeu 
are. Delivery in anv qua* tity to be made within the aznu- hour as o»- 
der ^tved. AMERICAALCHINESE SALES CO.. 
817 SsiTssisNts Street. Sas Frtseltes. Caill. 

New York City 

WRITE 

FRENCH IVORY TOOTH PICKS 
A fast seller for Street I’eil llrrt. 
also good ad for Hotel*. Iw.ia'i 
rants, etc. Pries. $3.00 Orsai. 
$2.7$ Is lOaGrstt Lets. Send lu<* 
fur samnlea. 

CARTER NOVELTY CO.. 
(Mssulactursrs) 

CIsrka. JewrI Catrt. Mtslesrs Fll- 
tlsta. CMbt, Picture Frtsita. Jawtl 

PIS Cuahiss*. etc.. 
ARLINGTON. NEW JERSEY. 

Beautiful Platinum Finish Wrist ^ jm BWfW 
Witch. 10 Jewels. Fancy Birraved .UU 
Rtivm' Dial. Gvn or Black Btbbon, 
REDUCED TO . ▼ ■ 
AMERICAN JEWELRY CO.. 20 Arskds. Clseissstl. 0. 

WITH THESE GOODS 
Par Grsaa. 

8-ent*d Saebst. tsiall tits . $1.8$ 
Secated Sachat, lartt aizs.. 2.00 
Csurt Platter, beat tradt... 1.7$ 
Nail Filss. .3.00 

Prsmst ahisaisnts always. De. 
ssalt aissi bs asst far C. 0. D. 
ahismesta. 

DT 133 W. ISth StPBBt, 
I* • NEW YORK. 

With three to six medicine Mxnts tai the road all year erva'ing a continuous drug demand. Best repotsl^ 
of wiy eomiMny of U>e kind In the emmuy. Annual t.et profits $11,000 lo $:i5 000. Mutt be an eil*w< 
enced man to take it over and <*>ntltin« the success. <> It resaon (or srlDna. ownw must retire ftc" 
buslnaas owtng to health. Doi't writs unless you meat husinrsa. t'ash flrtt paymrstt, balance cau termt- 

Addrr<t A. B. C.. Blllbsard OlSoe. Clktisaatl. Okie. 

STREnMEN. MEDICINE WORKERS, DEMONSTRATORS AND HUSTLERS 
Get down to real business where you can make money quick and easy telllM s® 
blch-gradt BUetrlo BMti. Vol‘,slc BIrctrIc Insoles and Medical Ballerles As ey 
cvptlonslly good line for IfOiiperi making mts to six-day stands $00 to l.S«»w 
profit. 25c (or sample belt or pair of Inmies. Bead 

-.y- .1. tor Iwrtnrt aa Rlecuiclty and net whnieaala prices 
^llCrTrikeetdW»T*aIiw on tha best tins out An sioellent demonttrsUng btit 

wtu bs smt fof 51.00. ( 
the electric appliance CO. 

(lassrpsrstsd 1901), BuHIsftsa, Ksrms. 

DEMONSTRATORS—AGENTS 
Sdl SiifreNM NO CEMENT 

white RUBBER. SELF-VULCANIZING 
TUBE PATCH. 

Ears Bis Mssey at the Fairs. 
Bepairs anything made of mbber. Bnllt 

to stand 250 degreea of beat Boy 
teet from roar ufactnrer. Write foa torrl- 

bUphEME patch MfB. CO- 
tl e. Sixth Btrsft St Pul: Mtafi. 

Tho ahoye photograph if that of D. J, 
Oallanan, the popular ipecial article domon- 
atrator, now handling battona, and J, 8. 
Jfaada. the well-known button and Otbar 
apadaltias mannfactnrsr, of OtncinitatL X9 
was “anaiiped’' during Callanaa'a roow9 
visit to the aoeetj City. 
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25c 
PROVES IT 

E*ch Figure Ads Independently, and is Con- 

trolled Separately, Hundreds of IMerent Adions 

They actwally Vaa can Maha them falirt.laaS rfaht arlaft,lan« raiifa 
ar inHthtlnB, tit dawn ta raat, ar hava a knachaut. Slaw actlan ar rapid 
lira wark. Each Wfura warkad Iwdanawdawtly ar laintly at datirad. A law 
mamanta nt'^Uca and yau will aa akla ta n*alia paanla tcraam with 
Uuahtar. AT SIGHT YOU WILL REALIZE THAT YCL* HAVE A GOLD 

•"* 

RQnU/M & rn ^Ucdhcad mstrlbutara. By Antharfty T. O. C. T. Co.) 
PHUWIV 01 UU. Car.Callat Aya. A W. Lake St. MINNEAPOLIS. MIHM. 

Nu-Art Needles 
Xl'-AKT NKKDLUS klnc of lb m all. nukrt tr y allt‘'h- (Ulmv^ 

llki> r<Tl«-l and laiue. Wnrkt on lli.«l U> rral 
hr>r>' matrritl. I’M't lo acmlt: Baaipla, 50c; Daraa, 10.40: par 100. 
$20.00: Grau. $28.80. Kxtta ftiir I’uliiU, lOa EacA. 

SieVrTi pj: Ilo'ik on all Bmbroldrry (Ulirhra. Sanpla eayy, I5«: 
75« tc" 0'.’ 1 

O. N T. and .ST.AR KK.t.S'D PBRIJC COTTONS. sUp 3 and 5, all 
colora. POe par Baa of 12 Ballt. RICHARDSON’S PEUL£ COTTON, 
llza 3 aiid I, 10 ballt In b<ix, 75e per box. 

Oiie-hitf cadi required on til C. 0. D ordtrtk Send for drculsm 

MOLTER-REINHARD CO. Mfrs. 
M W. Mmim tU Dal II. CHIMM, lU. 

nRieV fha uifWIllpr noorilo rrrfrot point ar.d caure. Prkv to 
UHlOl, UK nuiiun IUKUK. axenti. 30e for Samole; $1.25 per 

- Dot.: $10 per 100; $50 for 500. 
AGEXT.-^’ NC-ART ormr .\0. l—one Plllow Top. partly c a- 

brold-red; one N'u-Art Needle, six balls, size 3 O. N. T. Cotton, etioigh 
to complete pillow, all for $1.50. No 2, same outfit, with UalV 

$1 50 
PILIif^W TOPS, tinted, on heavy tan crash, $>2.50 p^r OozM. 

SCARF'S or RCNNKHS, oti same material, $6.75 par Dozen. vTBN- 
TER PII>'ES. 36 In.. <ki name material. $4.50 per Dozen. 

Big Flash 
•i. |f-nil rut Pel., at 

prl> ct bo mice tliti. 
Imp irled 1*<, a Dem- 

trt'urt. Window 
Workert, Pitchmen. 
t'tnrtMrrt w a n t 1 n ( 
IN'.t that look like a 
pel., here are three 
attlet til turn fill r, 
i\)ln filler. leTcr filler, 
lb ehl'.r. blur, coral 
t.tw and bottom,. 
Til <» are correct 1ml- 
tai:«ia of prt a retail- 
III. fr. m $1.00 to $5.00. 

Price, $12.00 to 
$30.00 Per Gr. 

Coin Stlf-niWr. fun 
colli «»v ml. bUceel 
flash that eter waa in 
0 aelf-fliiff. at 

PER GROSS 
I>on't order. Ifrrriy 

aer d $1.^ for I tain- 
plea: ihAi return pam- 
piea with order foe 
credit. 

Hare alio fovf mtm 
PeooUp from 

EASY TO SELL this 
SHARPENER 

PER GROSS 

OHAS. J. MacNALLY 
21 Ann Street, NEW YORK CIH 
The honae who will efentuilly leiTp you, ’’Wliy 

not now?" 

200 Per Cent Profit 
Hustlers Make $25 a Day 

Salespeople find the Premier 
Knife and Scissor Sharpener 
the fastest, sure-fire seller 
known. Every home, restau¬ 
rant, hotel, meatshop, deli¬ 
catessen, will buy on a min¬ 
ute’s demonstration. Wonder¬ 
fully simple and effective, a 
practical necessity. Puts a 
keen edge quickly on dullest 
Knives, Scissors, Cleavers, 
Sickles, Scythes, etc. Money- 
back guarantee removes 90% 
of your sales resistance. Sale 
of your first order guaranteed. 
Send 25c for sample. 

PREMIER MFG. CO. 
800 E. Grand Boulevard, 
DETROIT, MICHIGAN. 

ANNOUNCING 
the opening of 

the 

SUCCESS MDSE. CO. 
74 Bowery, N. Y. City 

(a few doors north of Canal St.) 

WHOLESALERS AND IMPORTERS 

Clocks Cutlery 
Watches Fancy Goods 
Jewelry Pitchmen Supplies 
Novelties and Carnival Supplies 

Come in to see us and save money. 

A GOLD MINE FOR STREET MEN 

116.1)0 PER GROSS 
Men’s l in. Composition Belts 

AU- KIR.^TS, NO SB O.VDS. 
Prlrt t!u'liiilr« Hth*r Kollrr liar or Citmr Buctlet- 

Colofr-H ack. Itrimn tnd Gray. 
13.00 iviiulmi <Mi each fn»*i milHrcd, bal¬ 

ance C. 0. I>. Shipped \*f expretk. 

THE LOUIS RUBBER CO. 
171 8. Faria RtTrel. AKRON. 0. 

Nothing Like It 
N«t t* b« c*nrua«e 

with thppie 
mpchanlcal ainfl* 

mavamant 
Humpty-Dumpty 

A Harvest For 
The Wise 

Yau dan’t hava t# 
"Spail" thip tPy. 
It It tha m*at 
mirth prpduclnf 
and manty pattlnf 
tay aaar plactd an 
tha markat. 

A SAMfLC FOR 

2fc 
FROVC8 IT 

WE WANT MEN and WOMEN WHO ARE 

of Making *25to*200 Clear Profit 
Il'r, hi a prrraan-nl bualoraa of Ihrlr own. 

UITt lIM.I. S MACK- MARVia, WA.xilINli COM- 
PtM \1» clothet apHleMly clews in lets to flN 

miiiu'ra. On^ hunilrcC other u»c« to cv ry b^'Tur. 
>> h ug l*r like It. Satur.**a raUh(lr«t olcanacr. Con- 
UlT.i i.n lyc. lime, add or wai. Fra# make 
»ak*i t*«v. Bjioimiiua rcfvat on1fr*“3h0*V profit. Ex» 
Jiu4;sf ttrTllo*y \St guarantee mIc oC fvery parkar 
i». oth r ■ alrht-ardera** and aurc rrprttcra *lrc ot;r 

ta th#* fa»t»«t it’ll.tig itof In the c^niniry. No car - 

u« ihw h. You • an ito aa well, 8<nd for fr»a aaiiili 
tr e pr»vr 

^ COMPANY, Drtk 107. 
n>2«l3U t. 6itt Street. Ckicata. MHitolt. 

p’ni ^ ^ EMnfMiiiW«Btstti«“HATBOI(r 
' aS^' A btrkbocia for aoft hata 
I Kr-pa your bat Iti ahaiw. 

-f ti ^0 aaxflni ar.d kinkinc. 
C 'i ■ 'u i* ^ y Hold, ihr orraao. Priea. 

_i... ..i' 12.10 trr Dattn. Fam- 
- -■’' pl» matlrd for 2$c 

•lUX'CS-KANS MFG. CO. 
. r.l ulaid Advartialnp Nav.liiaa. 

IH7 Gr.»n Bay Ay,.. Mllwauka* W,a 1357 Grr.fl Bay Ayt., 

A BONANZA 
A COIN MAKER 

A damanatratlen 
black, atrcct traf¬ 
fic. YOU DO NOT 
HAVE TO WAIT 
UNTIL CHRIST. 
MAS ta aall thia 
Tayaalt aalla Itaalf 

younfl, Everyman, 
woman or child 
buy, it on alfht. 

A SAMPLE FOR 

STRONGEST BELT EVER MADE 
144BELTSwith Sn.SO 
Holler Bar Buckle, ^— 
144 BELTS with $(1.50 
Roller Bar Buckle, H 
No aamplas. 

We do not sell less than one gross. 

Term*. Ca^h with onler, or one-third 
dcjxwit and balance C. O, D. 

EMDEL MANUFACTURING CO. 
621 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY 

136 E. 26th St., 
GOtnSITI UOHID \#Ok new YORK city j 

AMBERINECOIHBS 

*n>.rl,-," .,,.1 wmr —X 
riarantrrdi. m 
y*sr % '.,•1 n, r A*k ttio boyt, Sn d •J*e for 

*1,4 pri. 

HAKOV CO,, IN N. Lot Angelet St,, Lot AaiBlot. Cal 

MAGAZINE MEN 
krlif Imim-d aleb' for our m-w prloi« lln. <aN'talnliia 

full s|y.,|a| offii. (><I tiade i>iiblloalloba atl 
In- . ■ I’h"bn«ta|ih. mii.lo, radio, niorlna plo- 
“ f*'min*. marhltir ah.ip, •vaL dc AH awid- 
•iil. OrM-ilaaa riiblb-ailuna 

^ TRADE KRIODICAL SERVICE 00. 
MOT OraUway. NEW YORK. N. V. 

AMERICA’S LARGEST 

WHITE STONE DEALERS 
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF 

WHITE STONE JEWELRY AND NOVELTIES 
WE SUPPLY ALL 

Straatmen. Pitchmen. Concasaianmen, Showmen, N«v- 
Mtyinen and Dealera in all Part, of the World. 

OUR NEW AUGUST 
WHOLESALE PRICE LIST 

ii Just off the presa 

SE.VT TO YOU FREE 
Send your name on a poetil card. 

KRAUTH and REED 
Importers and Manufacturers. 

159 N. State Street, Chicago 

WE TRUST YOU 
Get the 1922 Man- 
del-ette on our pay- 

■' L as-you-eam offer. 

photos in one min- 
■ 4^ - I ute on the spot. No 
vS^ \ j I plates, films or 

dark-room. Make 
150 to $150 a week 
taking one minute 
p i ct u r e s every- 

|HI where. No experi- 
InII ence necessary—all 
iHll or part time. Full 

details freei Write today—now. 
CHfCAGO FERROTYPE CO.. 

1458 Watt Randolph St.. Dept. 3604. CMeaip. IIL 

Make $5000 Every Year 
$2000 in Your Spare Time 

rSniwy') Share in our profits 
fj^Lj besides. Just show 
^ and write orders for 
“Weather Monarch” Rain- 

-a coats and Waterproof Orer- 
iroats. Absolutely new. The 

\\ greatest overcoat ever 
L made. Prices lower than 
\ stores. Sales easy. 

M Commissions in Advance 
Ask about “Duol Coat" No. 
999. Free overcoat or raincoat 
for your own use. 
Associated Raincoat Agents, Inc. 

442-450 North Wells SL, Division 87 . Chicago, It*. 

PICTURE MENl 
AND OTHER AGENTS 

(Men Of Women.) 
Work the AtniU stuff. Quick 
salov HI* pfoiltA 631S ufel 
MtHiaUlan. hard rolor^-vl. frinn 
a*.v photo or rfiap^Twit. You 
pay 60c—sell for $l 9S to $3.96. 
Kk'Mir-day eerrice. VVrile for 
infoniiation to PERRY PHOTO 
NOVELTY CORP.a SBctiOii 22, 
360 Bowery. New York. 

Cemplctt Stock Alwiyi ob Hand. 
Goods Shifeod Samo Day Order Recehol 

Seno Sl.OO tor Complete Siemple Assortment and Prlees 

MAGAZINE MEN CREW MANAGERS SOUCITORS 
W. h«»i. «<"»1 i».>poal.liaip. Pald-ln-fuU And too-UMnamt iwlpf*. AttraoUap raM Will pay you to !»• 
ymUratn thla «««. today. Addrima 

RHOADS SALES COMPANY, Davidson Bldg., Kansas Qty. Mo. 

Agents and Streetmen 
HANDS THEM OUT ONE AT 

A TIME. 
V .-l^ar-tlr vlth .vin hand. A 
miwe .if th. thumb and a fmh 
-moke la ready. SampleLSOt. 
Big imaiey srllins thenL FrleM 
on r-'Twest, 

ROYHELE MFG. COm 
ItSMarMrSL. Ne«Veii.l.V. 
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•HICiHGRADI: 
V\IDE tB 

GAKTU.- ^^4 / PATENT > 
PCNOIt^^' C«PS 

VOUB 
BELT 

PARISIAN PERFECT AOIUSTABLE WOPS The New Periected Origiul ParisiiD Art Needle! STAMPED PATTERNS 
ia* MS fALWAVKl < MIMTA riBCT STAT kirrniri lAAT BFAT MCrDLCI BEAT MEEOLC ^ Wifllfll kW I !• I lkllll|| Ja« vBM mb 

VU.X. .MdU tBa 
Mxsj «er«w. I 

riAt ABd 
'CMCk la ' 

rvt tba amomtn , 
9r«<i«ra «a j 
tuiit«e lbs hOM I 
O HI HOW 
CAST 11 

A -BOB I B a I IB 
will mtt*. WV- i 
KKY DDEAXII. I 6 
Cis ba BMd tar 
* I I fliwn a f : e 
linrj work , 
rrr UdT win ar« 
iU iBcritA. Cab m 

not ba autetaaard I ^ 
wban oaad far | 
tba hsAfy 
IKEfCH CM* W 
BROJDEBJR 

(ALWAYS) « rOINTV riBST BCST NEEDLC! LAST BEST NCCDLCI BEST NEEOLC 
ALWA\$ QUALITY OUB STANDARD. 

O-ir Daw OKIOI.NAL, S-POIVT NCEI>I^ bAi 
_ A point (or aa"* kind of FratKli Iksbrw^ry. fnaa 

Um fiBiWl tilk thraad to All slAa« at rare and 
oai^m rtM imclDal I’ARISIAN AKT NBK- 
OLH la mad' ■!( nl-Aal alltaf anj wlU not ru*l 

1 atJ- Nmuil.iK <irABANTKEl> T«) A<il?»TR 
• AVD ri STIkMKKA NilTB IMHlinVEMKNT 
« ON SHANK or POI.VT' THE OAUGE WILL NOT 
*■ —WaiMlad rao suri 

3 ^ **** REDUCED PRICES WILL INTER- 
EST YOU: 

^ IMAdlas wRS 4 Paiata. Naaban I. 2. S. 4, SZB.W 
- ^ 4r 1^0 IMk 

6 Sad SI 44 for aaopla af aor Naadia osmplaU 
w f dlfferaat aim poisu raaai>u>l aaarla of 

fi work, full UMUMcUooa and partloularA Batiw 
aUlL amd S: IS for acwit'a omaplata wnrklBt aat- 
Bl a>r aiKlnc of aa d-polDt Nrodla aaa f«U- 

•aa PtUow. dwloiM IB aaiani; Coot SaUi a( Parla Cottoo. and wort aurtad. Wwwtac pas Bar u saa PtUow. dwlpiM IB aaiani; Coot Salti a( PorU Cottoo. and wort atartad. Mowtac pao Bar u 

NUMBERS S AND • POINTS. PER ItS. USB. 
SS% ««M roomlrad oo all C. O. D ordana (}«( boor, folks. Our Raadlaa ail Wb W sbo 

BaOo; iLaa olka oacdla oo iBr BMrart tVri'.o fe-da) 

„ . ... «»o...=ua, PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 
Miaalwtafii bv PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. i 914 North Ruth stroot. CHICAGO. ILL. 

All doHiKns duDc by hsod with air-bruib 
io <x>lorB, tinted sh^eB to work. 

PILLOWS, per Dozti.Qi| 
RUNNERS,per Dozee.$4.S0 
CENTER PIECES, per Dozen, $S.SI 

ThPRP coodR srw of eztrs Wne rrade 
of crash All of our (oods are of 
quality 

STAMPED RUOS. in colon, 00 extra 
6ne irriKi'' of tiurlap, frcnn Sli la 
$1.SI EKh. 
sicHMDsoN pcne eonon.iisMaAndi. 
in all colors. 75c per bos. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 

ROCK-eonoM price $ 
Men's Rubber Belts 

Bur your Bella il marufanuirr'A prior and jarr :hi> 
dHTrrrf-r. Tlila U Doiiavely t>ia Iomjm prica you ran 
Buy tbia Qiulliy Balt. tAa>l« k blK-k. tri,i cay. 
!k..:iciHnl. (himia'atttd or plalJi. !*i7<o Ii* u> 44. mith f»ntT 
adjuatalilr bu -klra. auil r<<<} Brtt ruarwitr U flnii tjnal- 
Hr. \VTiy pay ’■ore. whar. yiNi can *rt «mr or twtvr 
duality ft>r l<~tSf Trll oa what you want in «arlr or 
Uothliy Kui.lirr f>>otl«. \V* rr^utir 'Ml tirpur t tvlth 
rvti rror* t.rdan-l. .All ordi-r. llUrti ppitnptly. Wire or 
urltr tor your «•!«• totlty. 

SUPERIOR RUBBER CO., Akron, Ohio 

PAPERMEN! 
Most liberal proposition for men that will produce in 
the following states: Louisiana, ^lississippi, Arkansas, 
Alabama, Oklahoma, Texas. Write Jim Delaney, 

WOMAN'S HOME REVIEW, 
T22 Union Street, NEW ORLEANS, LA. 

CREW MANAGERS AND GENERAL AGENTS. Bit Money- Isn't It? 

COCOANBT OIL SNAMPOO 
$1.00 Dozen. Sells for 50 cents a bottle. 

HUDSON IA SOAP WORKS, - » 275 Greenwich St., NEW YORK, N. Y. 

„ £?L'7lSTREETMEN 
*’•*? .K.'I!''?.I, Rh Easy WayTs Makelots oi Money 

PIPES 
(CuotiniW {rnm page 90) 

•• utnl biT lin^baibJ with a twrlre pBBnd Ibtby 
K.rl, Hhu bu.* Wd ebrietroMd Olo^ Ikflorrr. 
Both mutbi-r aoii likbc were aald to b* doliig 
blcely. 

Fr en G. O. Smitb; “Almoat forgut t« abiMt 
a pipe, tiul do nut fail to trad ibriB i-arb 
week. My lirutht-r.. my wife and m.rielf ram- 
bird Into here (Topeka) oereral week! ago 
and barr hero workiDc oo the etreeta every 
day—m.reelf with aei'dlea and tbe brotbera 
anto poliab (my own fiirmiila—kolug over nice- 
Iri I piirrh.t«ed a rar in wliirh to migrate 
il«wn Roiitb aooo after tbe fair here, which wr 
all three expect to work. Hello, Bill Bevlot HOeTnil 
and .Mra.—yon folka be aolder kinga, we be BUalUn 
pollah’, b’beck." BAGS 

Harmotint and .Vlfretta write that they were Jf f..* 
railed awa.T rnddeniy fyim I>r. Chaai. Ham* ?*’'* 
muml'a company at Norwalk. O., to Wllliama. 
|K>rt. Pa., bec-anae of tbe death <«f Annie Har- 
mount. Cherry Ilolmeo' and Buatee nanaount'o {19 || Hb* 
al‘ter. TheT were afterward called tn Col'im- , _ V — 
him. O., to the h'.mr of Alfretta'a mother, who S, * 
had met with an accident, auatalnink a broken 
hip and ba< alnre been lyinr in a planter of ^ I I 
parts can. In addition to fnmUhtnk the fore- Hupurd^'mme 
roing infonaation. Harmonnt and Alfretta pro- day aa re- 
noiince Dr. HammoDd and tbe Mi<n)« liotb fine rerr erd SS% 
people. dimowL b a I- 

- iBor C. O. D. 
If some of the scMwIled “lucky tioya'* cob- 

tinne getting “real naaty’* and start “bally- D D| 
ragging’* and trying to fonrflnnh tbenMelree aa la. 
the ••wiae gnya” to this writer asil pobllca- 160 No.W^ 
tlon, it anrely must be that they need eoach- 
Ing regarding the new«;aiper and periodical _ 
buslne.., and doabtlcs In a short time, their OflKSr 
egotlum will hare jn«t ranse to ?w greatly XllinP 
d.mlnlshed. .A tip in time should he snf- WITIb 
Bclent. and they .hould he well .atisfled with ,, 
getting hy with pulling «uch bravado on even late 
those salesmen whoee lietter methods cover up 

1 their own shady—nervy—got»—operations. 

I Word rerently re.sehed ns that fleo. M. Bragg 
i was opening his fall and winter «eaaon tn 

halls .tuguHt 2S. to play Sontbern Ohio. Wiat 
Virginia and Keatorky. Intends to make week 
stands, earrying aeven people and a good line 
of remedies IVie had a dandy med. shew tii« 
in the Jungles of Maine last winter. He and 
the Miwus eame out last spring sritb a fine 
big ••touring ear". «> they ronst have renllMd 
gri^ <how patroaage and sold raueh atoek. 
Ineldentally. one ..f the show bunch says they 
have seen the name “Prof. Kictun'* In many ot 
tbe Ohio town halls, and they are w.^nderlng If 
it root I>nc aaythlag for putting it there? 

HERE IS A 

COLD MRINE 
3-1 COMBIMIION 

BAG 
Mad* d( twarr aau ItallMt 
Whtu Oiwried ■•-aaures it Si 
IKS incbe. Ortautt moa- 
eT-mak « ust. 

Bn. Adv Frier. CjB OC 
S3B.40 Grata #3.43 
RaiBBle. SAc RiDoB. 

divoaiL bal- 
iBor C. O. D. 

R. RUTENBERG CO. 
160 No.WGlteSt.._Chicago. »L 

SOME TKIMOMETEII! 
IN INCNEt wool. M MMNia kONt. 

NMM TNCIMOMITtt 
UDOMHU 

MID EltHT OAT CLOCK 
nta la tlw Mmisi (Bias IB 

aWartlali^ It's not asb bU 
la (sM sBd iBchaa. but in dst- 
lara and oMta Snass sf mW 
srr BtaklDa Mg aiiDrssiw b* 
MlUag adWtCMag vacs sb Wa 
Juabo." 

StNJI rat« OAT AND A 
HALF WOtK 

niMlar ba public piaaat 
and a* pramlnwit eoriMn Is 
saally amiad fv tha Md 
'•Jl'KBO" Tlwrmiwelar Iks 

RJ 

111 
11.4 

*RrLr STREETMEN 
■*? .K.'I!''?. I, Rh Easy WayTs Makelots oi Money 

J • Peck’s Pktc'.tKl __ 
•TtsnsfomirTe still 

I Testers. II. P. 
I > Eso.. Tc;-hnlcal '^1 I ^ •■^B<>t..Ford Car Juun.al. 

mn\^f I lain on ^O'^onr of Uie 
^lKJ t? / ^ four plugs sr.d poured oil 
mKfSl on the termi' sis. Even 

'■•‘ler this TERKIFIC test 
vwe tliat old won Fmd lilt on 

M all four whm titti-d alili 
tills simple and iffeeiirr 

M Y^rr~~*tMP invention, which is without 
“4 IMi 1 * IT a single fault." 
Fraa Send 10c for a umple o’ 

** fot 140. Retail price 1| 
•ilNpiCt *4e each. Rllli»ard n^- 

•(fJiMaw'' lAiJely adveititeil wide Web Garters, made alipoviy 
HUSBELL NENSHAW. „yj, as cut shown above. Itaile of 

^ 2'» Fbnt. . T^**y ■rn <imi<iiry, a* man arwral r-airc. 
Too e«n sell J»»yle No. I. no ca-stoff. il lie and mike 

AMBEROID GOLDEN BEAUTY COMBS ^ 
Thcri la no almllar mhre <m tha market whSrIi 

Oftw barn wn hnard tfxt r^kd V*nn<*ka tm iMii wmmimm Mmrtimnt 
tv artTrlun aoki by atre^tao^n. Cud lh**y moat I|HIf 

comn fdlrrctly or Indlnn tjy) trom • I •••* ■ * 
greedy cUsa of local merchants. Now left _ day sod a hatf or l-a 
take jost one article the boys band's; say. 
vegetable kniveo—peeling, coring and slicing. MAKE l■■EDIATt BRIPMENTG. 
The writer can name owe man who has covered TW IMb Tb G. 
the same territory year after year and has vH^MJ Ml|. 1*1^ GPRING4IELD, ONIt. 

We 
Make 

Worked np a wonderfnl trade on them, and. 
inrldenta'ly. he has paid from one to five dol- 
lars'a day !b each of the towns where he oper¬ 
ated—1.«mi0 p«'X cent more tax. ounpored with 
the aaeoint of apse* noed and the variety «if 
merehandlse, than any of the local novelty 
etorea. Yea, he has hanked some money, hut 

(Oatinned oa paR 04) 

AGENTS WANTED ii-^irKsa | n 
Widely adveitiseit wide Web Garters, made sJinovig — ^ an m ^ H \ “TltTGGtfetUCfe OGGSIT* I /^\ 

style and with cantoff. as cut shows above. Maile of P^TT RdlnCORt*. At (2.00 and Up. tj — . _ I y ^ I 
hirt BTSiW leattwr and laeremied wide elaaUy. Shopping Bag*, at |2,25 Bog. and Up. H fl4Mb4414 ilMf llrtil I 

ipn iniL’kly, aw mDii nrvcral r-^irc. T>asKWw^ws \ a# #*3 r/y o #oa f\A f! I INOk PmftllG AmbIi / i 
You oin tell Siyle No, I. no ra.atoff. at 15c tiifl make RubHor AprOn®, Nt ^3.50 OoX.« ^39e00 fl i 0a»m« itUm iltll / ‘ m_ i 
111.60 wjrott. Siyle No. 2. wUL ttAsOff. at 25c and f';rOK8. i I y , I 
mak,. per rrott. Mtav AA M H •mat IK. Ittk \/// ^ >1 

•^n b no similar r.awhrt on the msrtet which THE QOLDFARB RUBBER CO.. I llRURWeaah I ^/\ 
•ella at less diwi ioe. Oct vart^ on this usrfnl ar- _ ^ I aae.. #■ V ✓ / 
tide ami .lean up fliO a w.ck. 50c wUI hr.S^i wt 2725 E. 56th St.. CLEVELAND, O. PbogBll Co. V/ I 
^ ^ order one grota I VagratMa, Ct. ^ ^ 

r''pN0D*UCT8 E%a-c... MEDICINE MEN M IdS _ 

EEY CHECKS MEDALLION ABENTS 
TOD oaa ba your own boa •'**"’'* Picture Mer—Make Mr maiey aetllag out aew 
with ow Kar Cheek OalRt •kib**^* •• Dlkle), HualsrsvIUt. N. C.. jine of Plmto Medallions Itullona and Jewahy. S*< 
Good for SS a day alaiapMi “• »• tor new caislot. 

fo»S**oie* Gampu dm*, MiiilWii NgugAi 0^ Dg^L K,, M ■GWMyk-Y.6, 

Na. 4ID—ladtao' Dreating. 8x1%. Orot*.984.00 
Na. 411—Ladlor Coaroe. 8x1%. Omm.M.OO I 
Nt. 412—Men'a Barber, t%xl. Orosa.. IS.OO 
Na. 4IS—Fine or Jutt Comb. 3%x2. Orosa.... 13.00 i 
Na. 444—Pocket Ombs. 4%x%. GrOsa. 4.50 

Lsatbsrette Slldoa Oroaa. 1.44 

iella at less fhwi .voc. Get rtrted on this uwfni ar- _ 
tide ami <Iean up 1350 a wick. 50c will bring a act 2725 E. 56th 8L, 
of aamples. tLnul fur tiu-m at twice, or order one gmee 
for sample. IicpoKii re<iulred on all orderA BaHamadi 

LAGTIK LEATHER PRODUCTS MFG. CO.. MIEDIC 
500 Broadway. New Yaft Cny. IWI fc M 111 MEDICINE MEN 

KEY CHECKS 
TOD oaa ba your own 

Fulluw tbe lire eiira. iiuok up with a vrtiiiilng line 
add clean ap this t<a*ov.. Ttuilc. Il4«ts. OH. N'rre 
Tahleta. Hoap. Goitl Ilopr. Btstitt n4vh In Amrrtra. 
I>«c< prices. Send for Hat ALLFN DRUG CO. 

Good fsr S5 a 4ay alaiaplBi U- S- A 
nsaita sa poekat kar shMM, msombw 
fsba. ale Gaa^ (M. ^ DADEI 
your name and addrtM. 9Ga. rj|rr 

Bny direct from the liraeM maiiufactwrer of Ambci mmamw nir wabwb B WlasA^M ■ 
T nhreaksWe Tornhs Ir the F. R. n*R« OIK WOKRB. oaM. 0. Wiaan^M. W. M. 
BARNEG. THE COMB MAH. LaoBlaattr, MaM. _ _,_ 

PAPERMEN NEW PROPOSITION 
RADIO GAS LIGHTER 

NEEDLE BOOKS _ 
5S’*th.““mJff- Selter on the mark.L 11 04 aar Dares. BECOME A MANUFACTURER 

WWW inii«tr>l44r ewMlrwn^ ^lA twvcm. 4ll C, O.D. ordSfU. _ ..._ .. . SWid IOC TOT BIT Opportunity Mtll oitrr Slid pi 

If you car. aril a wiuare prognsltlon lo farmerv and psBeasiraiM. 
will be on tlv> a.juare with subkcrllwr and puMlshcr |S^W|Nnm|ilB9^ *'** *S *** 
ret my new revlstd moner-makliig propaMUnn Men Rhur-GUcb Cemmt 4^ 
whs liavw srrltten 'wTiwe. write again. tal Prtw grsm ls«a Bam 
G E. TERRY. U« W. OkM M.. . Cblea-. 111. Ui^TfO CEMENT CD.. 

Daataostratara. PItsbaia*— 
1130 Buda IB SB# day wu* 
Rhur-BIM CsmsBl Bpse- 
tal prtaa greaa ls«a Gam 
Pis. 14c Clreular fraa 

BECOME A MANUFACTURER 
Kstirts^rlnrl^rmulaa. Prseemri and Hecreto. |k0 a w'eek and cxpwiaea‘marantiw>1 mt&Mt Thwa* 

_ IK fof Bl* Opiwiiiiinlty Mill Offer nihI Dcrtlniw new tNiTltocv. 
v«f%. 1K*> IMDTMMvml BKKfwk, 5I®7, PKltakd. OfK BOX^Z B. MX OMM BlBMk 



AU 
ORDCfl* 
•NIPPtO 
•AME 
OAT. 

SWAGGER STICKS 
and BELLS, $13.50 

Rinds Demonstrators 
Pitchmen 

No. “AA” assortBQcnt of finely cut Stones in 
artistic setting. WTiite Stone, Ruby, Pearl, 
Opal, Emerald, Amethyst and Turquoise. 

PER $1.00 
DOZ. I— 

PER 
GROSS 

S. B. Lavick & Go., Inc. 411-415 So. Wells St. 
Chicago, III. 

AGENTS 500% 
PROFIT 

No. S»—A I r 
e«ll»«n(. wllk 
PIcturM. woe 

sew Or«M, 
Mo to—Hoovy 
A.r BalloMi. 

a* ktoi Ooto. 
W U.OO Gr»M. 

Mo. 70—Eitn 
Hotvy Tri'iyartiit Cat 
Ballooai. $3.25 Orooa. 

N*. 70—Sfuawkora. lario 
atoM, $3.7$ CroM. 

Mo. M — Loaf Sauavkor. 
$$.7$ firMO. 

N*. 90—Lano Airaklo Sal* 
laooi. $2 00 Grooa. 

No. 30—Souowlior*. Raoai. 
$2.30 Grooa. 

balloon sticks S0«. 40c AMO 30c GROSS. 

50'V dciKHit with order, balance C. O. D. Sam- 
5«; j. 11.00. Calatof free. 

S. S. Noveltif Co., 255 Bowery, New York City 

BIG SPECIAL OFFERS TO CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES, CARNIVAL WORKERS, 

AGENTS AND CANVASSERS 
M' JIum ni.’.U sacbM. $1.7$ aar 

(/VA Croat. 
'‘hr ’’erfu'R'. $• 

fASir ter Grata. Mid orly tea CIOM 
to tb« boa, 

( Ktiicir Uottlo Prrfuiae olih alaot 
^ ■ t*''I'Prit, culJ lahrlt. aton.'Ieil ••lor. 
H ■ auj cvlort. In fatu-y dni'lay but. 
f ■ $1.90 far 2-Oarta Baa. Tlilt nuiat 
^ H be teen to be tprreeitled. 
'JW H BU One-IIalr-Ounco LpabolcJ 
hSi ■ 3uli. $4.30 aer Groat. 

Bl* Oije-Ounne. Fancy 01a«t 
rfrW IW mered. 0«ld Labeled. Silk kli.- 

aWJ W bl*. T .xl Ferfuatc. 31.23 tor Dar 
ll White Fearl Tooth Paate. kt 

■ ■ lu ;t. 90« Oaroa. 
B B.t BiXtlea Shampoo, BOa par 
H Oatat. 

BE.; ' B Bia Jara Tactahln; Creoa. t3t 
~ — - Jr pee DatM. 

Kaoiy Vt tapped Toilet Soap. 3Bc ptr Dona. 
Our Spei-ltl BU EIOirr^*lecT Toilet Sit If 

tbp laifrat. fluhlett a«t oo th* laaikit. 33* 3«t. 
r* D«na Lota. 

Send fur 1923 Illuttraied Catalofura 

NATIONAL SOAP & PERFUME CO. 
20 tan Uko St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Silk Knitted Ties 

mis 
Gold and Silvv Sign Litters 

For atofp fiaua, eOa* wlndotpa ma 
flata liana af all Und*. No arpafluii 
nteotaarr. AaroD* can put tkoM ta 
and maka mtatj riaht (Na tho aiart 

nS'SS to $200 °s a Week! 

THE fiREATEST 
THING IN YEARS 

Ton Ota aoU to aoarb; trad* or Nmta$ 
all or«r tho aouatry. Tber* la a Ma 
d*inaad for trlndow letteiina in peter 
town. fl«ad tot (re* samp!** and par* 
tieuiara. 

A Qock That Tells Dates 

Likml 0f«r U OiiBral AinU. 
as It Tells Time 

MCTALUC LEHER CO. 
489 Worth CUrk SL CKICAOO, ZLL. 

MAPS 
Our big Four-Color Auto and Railroad 
U. S. Map in Cover, going big wherever 
the boys are using it. State Maps also 
popular. 

Orders shipped same day. 
25%, deposit on C. O. D. orders. 

$6.50 Per 100 CLASON MAP COMPANY 
431 8. Dearborn St., CHICAGO. 

A.re F'ast 

EASY TO MAKE 

HANDEE WRENCH Streetmen and Fair 
lEIGHTIIN ONE 

At Me to 78r onr recnlar 
$1 00 u> $1.30 rain* T>« co 
like alUQre. TV>u ran aiider- 
• •11 erenrtodjr. and nrrj 
mao la a poMibU custompr. 

Tberp arp bU proflta for 
you In Umop lood qualliir 
Far* 311k Kaintd Tlsa. F|. 

tVRITR TODAT krp Btik Kpittsd Tips, orU- 
^r lull dptalls. lnpl GrpaaOiPPt. Soon Bows 

and Uu.dlera at all cridep. 

American Neckwear Exchange 
t2I.A Brsaiaay. NEW YORK CITY. N. Y. 

Workers, Attention 
Clem up on this NEW Wrench. Qnlck Sales. Oood 
p'oflt. St-nd $100 for (ample. $S.OO par Dpzen, 
$43.30 HpII Gram. $M.OO GrsM. i5<-r rash with or¬ 
der, balance C. 0. D. Grab this NOW, 

CIRCLE SALES COMPANY 
INDIANAPOUS. INDIANA. 

A Hsaip Clock and an Ofliet Clock. 
An Alarm Clock and a Mantel Cl^. 

A beautiful ornament for the Home or OtBco 
that more than eami its coot (or the setrice It 
fireo. 

It looks ai well and eerres more than an ei- 
peatlTp Mantel Clock, yet costs 75% leio- No 
onp can resist the desire to possess It stter they 
harp seen and leant what It does. Not only Is 
It a belter premium! It Is the best premium you 
can buy oc offer, and will biir.c many unsolicited 
sales from its many admirers. 

PREMIl'M USEBS—You cannot afford tO paap 
up thif woeiderful proposition. Which COSTS NO 
llOBE TUAN OTHEB ABT1CI.E8 OF FAB LESS 
MERIT. 

Write TODAT (or SampI* and Circular. 

SMITH CALENDAR CLOCK CO., 
(Not Inc.) 

Mil S. MkhitM Ave., CHICAfiO, ILL 

A Big All-Year Money Maker 
Make Fhoto Foptal Cards ceoutnp black ar.d whit*. plataliM. and tliAypea. with a Day- 
dark Caearra $11.M and up. No dark room. Bui.h on the spot, oo walUnc, play to 
ePfratP and learn. Bit proBta. Trarel and i*e th* world. W* cany a fuB Hop Of pup- 
pliet In stock. Blaefe and Whit* Fappr Plate*. $%zm. $l.*S ppr I##: $11-5 p« 
T.MB; l\a:s. (Ac ptr IM; $5 $3 per 1.000 Mour.U. 25c and 50c per 100 
$: M and $t 30 p« l.OOO. 31-oa. Uereloppr. $0o pw pk*. Somethinf new 
Itaydark Tontna Solwtton. to make ywur tintypaa and dlrpct cards a lUbter color, 
fritiai away from tho tintype effsot. Bioufh aohuion to touo 500 tli.a or 
card! for $1 00. Write (or cata’.osue. 

DAYDARK SmVanv)^ Lou^. *ii6. 

WONDER KNIFE SHARPENERS Are • lie SHI« 
rtvAt Um iWrful ruttlnc qmaU* i 

iy%. \v* - tier shiiprtifft BMnufactuxvd to *t?e . 
•tnW ifij •itUfartlon. 1 

2—1 Kalfe SNarMAwr wiitf BwttU Opttff. 

S7.75 RBT ff. 

SUIpwhir 

^1 Kalfe SkirpMpr. Cut u4 ••tllP Opaasr. 

Sllil pir pois, SIJI par H I'M* 
Foaiaat Prepaid. 

order, lalan.-e *' «> D No catalOfpn 
WONDER SHARPENER CO.. 114 
Oetreit. Mlrkiaaa, 

ROCK BOnOM 
PRICES 

Our Bne gwalltp Waterproof 
Apnw.t ar.’ ahrayt aaooer makers. 
Ylirsp colon, blaek. Huo and 
pink ebsekp. Rearr plark cubbrr pink ebsekp. Rearr Mark cucoer 
bteka A<r.d $4.7 3 far a d>'aau 
unUy. Yco cannot go wnona. 

Tenas; 25% dapoplt. balancs C. 
O. D.. r. O. B. Chlcuo. 

PtlUtiir Rabbtr Coufte 
113 t. Dparkero. CNICAGt 

P. &—Ws hafp maBy athat 
fail lallrtt. 

HI6H-GUSS SALES AGENTS 

LOOK 
Ahsohiteir rnm tn 
rTrrr purrharrr ol 
NAOMI Tellr* Rr- 
oulrrmrna, bsautl- 
(ul Powdiw PI I K. 
Monry bark auallty 
goods. H u r s If- 
prater. Bell eyriy 
home. Bit dean up 

Dstk t. 
NAOMI CHEMICAL 

COMPANY. 
1131 Bryn Mawr A«.. 

Ckleaa*. 

8.1 Iph Promotpri, with Ford 
Cnrs. tho Auto Btirometer 
sells on instant demonstra¬ 
tion. Every Farmer owns 
a Ford. 200% profit and 

Buy At 
Factory Prices 
French Ivory and Tortoise Shell 
Toilet Sets, plain or Inlaid dec¬ 
orations. Manicure KoH-Ups and 
Clocks. Thres-Plscs Toilet Sets, 
In box, as low as $2.00 each. In¬ 
destructible Pearls, Handbags, 
etc. Writs for Catalog. 

SUPERIOR PRODUCTS CO. 
Dept. B, 

3 Park Row, New York City. 

Na. S-7—GENUINE FINE BLACK LEATHER J. 
Ml-I BMIbeok*. Heary imootb finish, the better grads 
Noa to bp compared with others for IrM monry. Bacb 
book (Umped ■ W.tRRANTBn GENTHNE LEATH¬ 
ER.** Snap fastener on outside. Sample. S3e. 

$2.00 PER D02EN. 120.00 PER GROSS. 
<kie-thlrd deposit with order, balance COD. 

BKOa $ oo., S37 W. Madison SL, CliiMKS.IIL 

A WEEK I YOU CA.N 
9&S gJ^nWos I HAVE IT 
Others start off making $4 an hour, tlihsr (ull or spare 
time. A rwl wlUiig sensation. Erery woman needs and 
warta our n«w. baantlful, T-pi*o* ttuhd AIumliiuTB 
HandW CutWry Set. srKh • fl.lO Preimtnm FREE. 
Matchm pnyrrwarr. We dellrrr and collect. Pay daily. 
Free aamolp and autonw^le offer*. Writ* today. 

NEW ERA MFC. CO-. 
803 NaBIwa Bt.. Dept. 330^. Chiesf*. III. 

■M more when you sell agen- 
cles. A gold mins on the lot 

GREEN CO., 
314 Via Burta Street. CHICASO, ILL 

la Canada. 73 Janrip 81. Twpat*. Caaada. 

SERPERTINE GARTERS 
Haring bad a cocaislent demand for a duality 

Serpentina Garter, wp itarted a month ago to 
tsanufactura our osm k stead of defnndtng on 
onrallablp rarter manufacturers, and they have 
proiMi to be a great auivess. Alt made of good 
quality elaitic. no tacenda. no rarelrd spota. all 
untfirm lengths. In a.tra.tive colors, with beery 
weight non-rusting, polished nickel clawg, 

PER GROSS IN BULK. $8.00 
PER GROSS WITH CARTONS, $8.75 

Sample Pair, postpaid. 20a. 

ED HAHN, “He Treats You Righr 
222 Wspt Madisaa Strmt. (CHICAGO. ILL. 

803 NadIWM Bt.. Dept. 
NO DULL TIMES SELLING FOOD 

AGENTS WANTED 
PooplP must eat. F.d tai distributors make bir 
moneff: $3,000 yearly and up. No capital or experi¬ 
ence needed: guaranteed sales; txtsold goods may b* 

SAlESMEN-STREnMEN-PITCIIMEN 

Hents—Thrps btm—.... 
crots™'* '*^ •TRrt*. Bampip 1^ malL Iwemg-Bra 

*'44 MFS. 00. HallMa BL. Albwor. Naat Vwlu 

IP btmdrpd per ewd pruQi bindltni 
■rmria. Bampip by malL tweoty-DTp 

Make big money selling Patch at S6c 
for tops and tubee. 

WYANDOT RUBBER PATCH COw 
Uppsr Sandusky* Ohisk 

A Said MIPS (w tkp Strppt- 
aiaa. 

Big morcy tp made selling 
thia new patent Watch and 
Key Chain HoMer to wear 
on the belt- Sample prir* 
In Mls*r Mated. Il«t ar 

rnce needed: guaranteed sales; txtsold goods may b* 
rrtumtid. Tour name <*i packages builds your own 
huslncsa. rare S.VMPLES to ouatomers. Repeat 
■irdeiw gate: eiclualre lerrltary. .tsk now! 
FEDERAL PURE FOOD CO.. Dept 33. ChleefP. 

A / 8 In mlwr mated. I3«t ar 
$1.00 par DdiM. Gold 

ated. tSa. ar M S# per Dan*. JOHN L2MAN 
FO. 00. B4« mi. BriPtal. CaPapatlivL 

AGENTS-FREE SAMPLE-?^*K'tf 
NaceaMty In ererr borne. Btg profit. Fbor tp Up 
■alee at arery houses Writ* f« free atiHil*. HO^fl 
SuiRTAIN UOO OO.. FTOTtdaDop. Bbod* Itland. 



'*OAP 

SALESBOARD MEN 
CONCESSIONAIRES 
PREMIUM USERS 

PIPES 

SELLTHIS FOR 

LADIES’ HOSIERY 
Black, White, Cordovan, Silver Gray, Nude pn>fe»i.ioii. two 

and Gun Metal. St"-. 
B^Ur S2.S0 retail rooda. Three pairs to the box. and the other In eq 

$12.00 Doz., Assorted rT. .u?b'.‘r. T 
$1.50 for Sample Pair “ '"■“"““li 

MENTION SIZE A letter from Ge« 

Wriilen guarantee with each pair. sad“?;d“n*?°thiV hu^‘< 
One-half cash with all orders, balance C.O.D. i'*',****!, *“‘1 „• 

July 23. Incidentally 

THEWILMAN CORF^RATION ?ea*?rTV.‘‘wi?r'i 
16 West 39th St., N. Y. City. Lozier, with whom hi 

TAR 
SOAP 

AND GIVE THESE SHEARS 

Hoe C. Roberts (the orlyinal) writes from 
St. Louis that be U not the “Doc Roberts’* 
referred to In a recent Issue, as failing to 
r»-port as was promised to the Walter l^rldge 
Amusement (Company after recelrlng cash to 
corer transportation to Join, and asks The 
Rillboard to so inform his friends of the 
mad. Mr. Roberts has been a rood man for 
some thirty years. He lately organized the 
Roberts Them cal Company at Little Rock, 
Ark., of which ha is president. He is now 
o|>ening a branch in St. Lonls and expects 
to also do some pitching on the streets there 
every day. 

-^ ntUUbtU rnibtd Fr«.ch Ba. Plae BallewN, 

/ • Ns. 66f—Origisal Bs« Pies. Made m Prance. 
, and every otie a vtorker. Pour-Hole Pipe. 

^ PEH dozen. TSo. per GROSS. $8.50. 

PAPER PARASOL^-Ne. 3584—New and very popular thla year. Made of tissue paper. In aiaorted 
denote color eomblnatlons. Cois'ructed to open and cloee like an ordinary parasoL Dlamater. 30 
inches. DOZEN. 80c. GROSS, $».00. 

Nsl S585-^ame ss above, in purple and white only. Par Qk atfalrs. DOZEN, 80e. GROSS, $8.00. 
25% deposit required with all C. O. D. orders. 

1922 Catalog and new Circular sent free oo request. Tou need our Catalog. 

ED. HA.HN, “He tremts you right.” 
232 West IVfadlsoii SI.. - . CHICAGO. lUL. 

Concessionaires 
STREETMEN, AGENTS 

Best Quality Silk Knitted Ties 
Every Tie suaran red Arst qual¬ 

ity. nuarsnieed not to wrinkle. 
Besutlful srtorted colon. 

$4i$ ft* dsL S4I.II oir ffsa 
Sample Tie. prepaid. SOt. 

RUBBER BELTS 

Guaranteed freeh stock 

ly. are thinking of purchasing a pretty bouae- brown, black 
boat in which to tour the rivers and gulf to MsiPs a ■I'd tan col<^ I 
Tlorida, where they will probably spend the A11 flrsta No 
winter. One of the main reatons for stopping ^ * 1 ** 
over in Clncy was to meet Prank's brother. MSwS 2.* » 1,®' 
Harold, who was to arrive the latter part of j® " 
last week. Have you ever m.t th. Traftnnay ^SiP “Uiarei. 

Mighty line folka, eh? — - - - 
- WrliF for Cataloc. 

G. C. Norman (Durham Red) kickd In from M. K. BRODY 
Raleigh, N. C., that be had jnat bit bit 
dnmleile after a hard, but good day'a work. He * 
met Doc Shelby and bis old friend. Beckworth, 
at Newbem recently. “Beck'', with glasses, 
buttons and rasors. seemed to be doing very 
well. Doc's touring car and Beckwortb's 
"roadster”, be says, both gave evidence of i 
having covered some territory. “Red’’ thinks 
there will be little doing in Eastern North 
Carolina this fall, as the farmers, be says, 
lost their first crop because of rain and, altbo on 
replanting, it was too late to make good. He C. 
wants a pipe from G. A. Dimmlck. 

LOOKING FOR 
Big Profits? 

Here Is Your Opportunity 

_ Per Grots. $18.0C 
25% vrith order, balance C. O. D. 

— - - • IX IS PBEE. 
IIIS-II20 8. Halstsd St. 

• CHICAGO. 

YOUR SUCCESS 

Mstal Tsai CbssL an steel. «H hu. 12 
pleeru. $38.00 per Grass. $3.50 asr Daz., 50o 
far Sawals. 

Packst Flask Llfbt. 3% In., nickel plated, 
oomplete batwry and bulbs. seo.OO par 
GrsM. 81.95 scr Dsz.. 25c fer Samsie. 

SwiTSi Hssdis Serswdriver. with side force 
hsDdW. 8 in. $18 00 per Grass. N.80 asr 
Osz.. 25c far Sssipis. 

Easy Opener Packet Knives, size 4 In. closed, 
two blades, genuine at. el. brass lined, heayy 
nickel boletere. a ag handle, with shield, gutr- 
ar.tecd. 8M.00 ser Grau. $5.50 per Oaz.. 7Se 
far Samale. 

Gtnulse Ptarl Knivaa, 314 in. <4oaed, with 
shackle. 2 seel blades, brass lined. Very at- 
tractlTe. Tbe thing that every man wanu. 
$100 aer Gran. $9.00 aer Dsz., $1.00 far 
lanisis. 

Paokst Ksivea. nickel plated. 3V« In., 2 
blades. Vary Social Price, $2.50 per Dsz. 

Small Psekst KniTs. 2 In. dosed, shoe 
shape, bmwn band's, with abacklr. 1 Made. 
Beal bargain. $S.00 per Ooz. 

Safety Razor Blades, fit Gillette, steel, 
very flexible. $2.40 per Grsaa, 25e aer Dez. 

Biy Direct from Importers. Save Money 
and Get Jobbers’ Profits. 

Orders Shipped Same Day Received. 
25% d.'Poelt uith order, balance C. O. O. 

VICTOR TRADING COMPANY 
44 Whitekall 8t.. NEW YORK CITY. 

Teleekene: Bewilne Greea 7423. 

sale prices and W. G. Spencer, the "exi>ert pen doctor", 
make soma real pipes that be has been canvassing with bis 

ink pencils in bnstness booseK at Newark, 
N. J., and meeting with excellent results. 
So far at the pitch ba«ineHs in Newark is con¬ 
cerned Stpencer says It i« In a very bad con¬ 
dition at present. He highly pralseg tbe clean 
methods used by Dr. Otto Hnnter, who la 
In Newark but not working Inside the city. 
*Tf all tbe pitchmen and street salesmen 
would operate in the same clean manner at 
does Dr. Hunter,'* adds W. H., “there would 
ba many, many more open towns.'' By tbe 
way, Spencer baa a dear little wlfeleta at hit 
homo town, to whom It is one of bit earnest 
efforta to send a money order each week from 
bit recelpta—to add to tbe family b. r. 

While In tbe coai fields of West Virginia 
Doc Manhall and Potato I’eeler Wbitey (I’er- 
sail) found fair buslneta. The aggregation 
DOW coDslsta of Potato Peeler Whlley, with 
his “light six'* speedster and Doc Marshall, 
with his big “super six" and hts six-piece band, 
flush ng their new nnlforma. While at Cook- 
town, W. Va.. they came in contact with Dr. 
Barth, handling herbs and soap. With his four 

r, each colored comedians and Marshall'a band the ad- 
70 joining mining camp turned ont to the tune 

s- Per of about people. Dr. Barth made the 
first lecture on herbs and soap, and his sale 
looked like old times. Wbitie made tbe second 

nimMU **** *’*1 reliable |»talo knife. Dr. 
Martball gave a aery Inteseating talk from 
the chart on tbe human anatomy nod held 
the crowd for one hour and four mlnuies. 
Did his lecture produce results? (Whltle ani 
Doc Barth r<-marked there would be enough 
mineral water left In town by Doc Marshall 
to aid health and happiness for tbe next 4(1 
years.) On the way back to Berkley tbe 
“spud peeler king's'' lights went liad and 
ho crashed Into a liank when going at the 
rate of 4.') mi'es an hour. A heavy shrubbery 
growth saved him and bis car from serious 
injury. As a cliaufTeur Wliltey la a goml po¬ 
tato peeler. Later the name tairty arrived 
in Berkley, where they were to poll a big 
“celebration" on Bund iv. Dr. Barth expected 

__ _ hla big truck to be 1: •artloess by August 2t. 
CIBCL'LATION when be and hit romiMCy were to leave for 

■ “ North Carolina territory. 

■ " ■ "" In each clti 
Rpeaking of a recent article In a really Im- 

portant trade journal, E. ii Dresden, one of 
the “subaiTlptlon stimulators’*, who has had 
mocb experience In th'a line, writea (In efTerl) R|1 IMI 
as follows; That the author haa evidently MV $11 I 
rome across some very bad apecimens In these 
lines and exaggerated bis c^aervattons con- mBljaZiriil 
slderablj. Tba paper Itaelf, adds Dresden, over- ■.MkAVU 

money. 
28x58 ABTZKBAFT FIXT BIT.S reduced to 

$13.00 per Dszea. Sample. $1.30, Prsaaid. 
E. H. CONDON. 

Dsat. I. 77 Btdftrd St., Bsstse, Mass. 

No experlercs necessary writing show 
rsros for us W* tnsmn t r> covr^ 
s dciicw Work ar.d suppUsa fur- 
nl'hed. 
SHO-RITE SIGN SYSTEM INC.. 

Dssk 327*A. Ostrslt. Mirbliaa. 

THE STALBT 
, e- .. WATER PIN 

Tbs Olsoswy al tSs 
Aas. 

A nan wUeb whn> dipped into water will writ* a 
eorapteie ItAier—no lak being required. NO INBI 
NO FlLLBRSl NOTIII.NO TO OOT Ol'T OP ORDBAI 
Will laai lunger than a fuutuain pea, and Is worth 
four Umes the price charged. AGENTS. STREET- 
MEN—Here Is loui char.c* to clesn up. IS.M sw 
■0$. Ssnsles, 2So. Saaisit Dszss. 78s. DEXTER 
NOVELTY CO., 38 WtsI Adsns St.. Cklcase. III. 

GLASS BLOWERS AND NOVELTY MEN. 
ATTENTION! 

Tbe best FTytns Bird, with d-corated sticks. Per 
Grass. 86.00. Poslllvelv best Swinn Wtrblez, —“ 
In an envelatw. 100 to a box. S5c per 100. 1 
Gas BaHoati!!. Per Oroaa. $2.75. Wine Glaaaes 
Dozeti. 5Cc and 75c. Nov I y Ijamps. Per 
83.5$. $4.50 and $0.00. Blood Tettera. large. 4 
Dorm. Ulaat Pena. Per Gross. 90e. Glass 
$3.50. $4.50 and SO.00 per Grots. Glasa Tr— 
and Plp*^ Per <}roM. $4.50. Glaaa Tooth Pick 
lloldera. Per Orast. $l.50. We carry a compl ta line 
of Novelties. Slum Jeweliy. Give-Away Itemi and 
Aluminum. 25% depoalt requlr.-d with all C. O. D. 
(Wders, and .5?*^ g^rcel poat orders. 

Ml'lwaakst. Wla. 

Make hay «hll* th* (moon shire', and tell .tuto Fan 
Beits at a profit (tom 150% h 200% For particulars 
write 
. ^ FABRIC belt a LACE CO.. 

181$ Madison Street. La Crtssa. Wit. AGENTS WANTED 
ffis Banibes 

SeH-Fillini FounUin Pen 
WRITE ^ Writes tame as expensive 
FOR pens costing ten times 
SAMPLE and \ ns much. Our men are 
PARTICULARS. nuking big mon-v 
$0 CENTS. demonstrating 
Others are cleaning X. and selling In 
up. Why can't you? \ X store windows 
Carry 50 In your pocket, Breryone is a 
Sell anywhere and make i>rr.spf-t. It 
yourself a nice wad of money Sells • a 
tm th s'Ip* Sisbt. 
T. K0BAYA8HI A CO.. 311 Rlpsr St.. Cbicaae. III. 

•08 Walnut Stresf. 

A DAY FA<IV Remsninbit New Irtrntkin. 
«I17AL/AI CAOI ||„tlai Trouser Press. 
Trousers preseed whils you sleep, (tavee tsHor'a Nils. 
FI’s in sulliwae. Sells on slaht Wr'te quick. 
OBNBHAL MANAOKH. Box 718. SprInrfleM III. 

A fast selling article that la ne^-ded In erery home. 
Have lots of r'.rculart a^d tooli on hand. Will lell 
oomplete bustnese for 1200.00 Worth $500 00 Heti- 
Ing on account of death of husband. A money maker 
for some on-. For full part'euisrs addreas MBK. 
ROBEBT FLYNN. 7 Constitution SL. PRrrUlnire. 
abode lalazitl. 

Are you aatlafled with your profits? If not. gei our 
praposiUan and prices. An attractive line of Med¬ 
icines and a big array of ften paper—tbe combina¬ 
tion that wina 

OREfiON INDIAN MED. C0» 
OiMt A. Cany. Fa. 



looked > “bet" by Hayinit that ‘'aheetwritera 
are u8*-<J by the iieriodica.a of the loweat 
riaaa. " uh he Huya he has taken HulHMT'.ptlona 
for that veiy |>ai>er for the past few yeara had 
eapeit, many more In the future. “Someone 
la alw.i}-. tryluf; to educate the public’ about 
HomctliiiiK tiny don’t know much al>ont them- 
aeltea, imitiiiucH K. U., who concludca with 
the followiiji!: “Well, Hill, It Imika aa tho 
when the a«-lf-atyled ’reformera’ Kct rid of 
circuaea and l arniva a, med. ahowa, pitchmen 
ami auli'-i r iitiuu lakera, ‘won’t’ thia b« a 
great, holy land to live In? 1 heard last week 
that theie waa a movement atarted to pro¬ 
hibit drinking of coffee in \V’iar<jnaln. If they 
keep on with their attacka and win out, this 
country will lie In auch a condition that even 
the Indians wouldn’t take it back again.” 

Look! $1.98 Each 

fLl Vaet Poeket 
M Safety Rarer, mc.ai 
1 I nickel, velvet lined 

‘-aae. WUl fit Oll- 
Ir.te Blades. $2.00 
Dei an. I8LOO 

iHeorted Safety 
Rarer Bladti. Will 

1., n.Onv Tool Chttt. fit Gillette Kazan. 

$15.50 per grots **• 

THE REAL OUTFIT. 
Tht Real Rarara. 12.75 ear Oetsn. 
Tkt Raal Raror Stree. $2.75 ner OoXM. 
m. RmI Watoh. tl 15 Each. 
The RmI Watch Ckain. no cards, with ctumii. 

$12 00 ttr Groaa. 
Tkt Real Watch Chain, la bulk. IS.S0 pw Sr. 
Tkt Real Band Rial. $1.25 ear Oroat. 
Tkt Real Barrie Diamead Stiok Pin. $4.50 per 

6r«u 
MtunUd Soll-Fllllai FeuBtala Peas. $14.00 

wr Cron. 
Gold Filled Pro and Pencil Set self-fllllnc. 

It-Ki to; d fo d foint, complne with dItplaT 
box $1 25 oer Set $1200 e<r Degas Seta. 

Dice Clocka, $11.40 etr Derca. 
imaortod Midftt Ctaokt good time pteceo. S5e 

Each. 
Silver Nirkcl-alated Arm Baadl. $5.00 par Qreea. 
Inatct'd Ooora Glaaiea. In leathered oaace. 

$4 00 atr Dtrcn 
21-Pi rs French Ivery Mholeuro Set in at- 

trtcitrr iMthciriie roll com. $15 00 ear Oerea. 
l■eorttd Va uuai Betti t.’$0.00 etr Doraa. 
IsMrttd All-Aluminuai Vacuuai Botttee. $P.50 

ear Darta. 
Attra-t m S vtr Dial Alarm Clackt 7Sa Esob. 
Pckcil Sharaentn. $5.00 acr Great. 
Al: ordrn ah pprd aame dtv reolved. tS% de- 

poatt. balar.re C. O O. Write for cataloK 

AT LESS THAN 
MANUFACTURERS' COST 

Juat bought another !nt of H ‘tl 
Cmv Hide I.ca’htr TravidU.g 
Bars ar a gnat sa-ilfi-c. Stronc- 
Iv made of <‘ri pc .ii walrus grain 
split cowliidr Tils xira hire 
bag Is well &cwr>i. ha.« slrotig 
clasps ami kr’k. ii ativ lined and 
has spacious ii'«i le pockc.. 
la’nrth. is inches: hc'glit to top 
of frame. liVi inchis. Kla k 
only. Regular factori price. 
$15.00 Pit Dozet:. Our price, 
while this ouantity lasts, in loti 
of six or more. $1.98. 

Samele Mnt poatpaid ueon re- 
celet of money erder for $2.50. 

Same style as aiwrc. strong 
double hacdlea. Each, t'2.95. 

but Bve bawlingdHjt, insiDuative—wholly un¬ 
called for’—letters from the boys of the road. 
In each case the writcri of them were either 
hasty in their ronclusions or were not familiar 
with circumstances, and comment bus appeared 
on each of thi'm in the coliunr, as thii scribe 
does not stisjp to dialllusiou anyone, baa noth¬ 
ing on bis mind to “cover up ', and whether 
or not bis efforts have l>een uplift-tig to the 
business that has been one of bis earnest am¬ 
bitious. .\iiyone ibinking it a anap to edit 
a column of this nature, in which almost every 
conceivable tem|ierameat and characteristic of 
the biimao race is to be contended with, should 
hut sit with “RiU’’ at bis desk a few days, 
due must be pati. nt. conservative. imaglDative. 
unassumdid. democratic, diplomatic and .al¬ 
most a Dll lid reader to even partially cope With 
the situations to be handled. Anyway, bere’a 
one thing that has weighed heavily on tbe 
writers mind: 'The fact that some of tbe 
lads have often taken It uiem tbemselvea to 
speak bellttiugly of tbe column—call it a 
“chump i-ducat'ir’’, etc. These fellows do not 
appreciate tbe giKsd tbe I’iiies have done their 
own profession by the upholding of tbe piteb- 
man’a and demonstrator's iiersonal character 
and enTironmeut; th.- dis< reditiog of state¬ 
ments made liy propagandists against them in 
the dally newspape-rs, etc. Of lute, and espe¬ 
cially during tbe past few months, several 
conspicuous stories have appeared in periodicala 
against liotb demonstrators and pitchmen, tbe 
aiitbors of which needed no wistug-up on either 
tbe atmosphere, vernacular or operationa rela¬ 
tive to their subject—in several cases the 
authors themselves have been for yeara and 
are still engaged In the very profession—pitch¬ 
ing, (Wmonst rating, sbeetwriting. etc.—which 
they (sppearlngly) have tried to knock in 
their “special stories". Boys, many of these 
raps came from your own ranks under aa- 
auuicd names and otherwise. There are too 
many of the fellows thinking that the vernacn- 
lar used years ago i« still knowo only to them¬ 
selves. They are entirely wrong. Tbe most 
of it is eomraon slang among the “half-wise” 
yoiingbloods thruout the land. Do you realize 
the otijeet of the “special stories" mentioned. 
Is-sides filling up tbe space and giving “aome- 
ihlng different’’ in the periodicaU which carry 
them ? To a great degree the.v are In aid of 
the fight of loeal merchants, would be moral¬ 
ists. etc. (under the cloitk of uplifting of home¬ 
town environineiitI, against the traveling mer¬ 
chants selling their wares on the streets. And 
“Bill" has many times taken exception to the 
rank statements made against the good rep¬ 
resentatives of the roadmen’s profession. But 
ba< k to the above, first thought, the "bawllng- 
fsit" letters. The latest comes from the well- 
kuown ’'Dr” J. N. ’Thomas, from Ashtabula, 
II.. and to show how ridirulous some people can 
lie. here it is as written: “Gas. Bill; Dear 
Sir—\5 bile reading .voor column very often it 
surprises me greatly not to find the name of 
aiiv re.il pitchman among your contributors, 
and from the tone of their writings and the 
arguments they put forth—siieh as what closes ____ 
towns—It appears as tho they know very little. Metal Hiad Caats. 
mid Just sueli arguments are picked from your Wood Hrad Case*. 
i-olumn and used in local papers and perl- “- r..;L r_ 
odieals and ns.-d to the detriment of tbe pitch Jap Cr^ ,Q*"**-. ■- 
business. Enclosed you will find a list of Confetti, very dean, 
real pitchmen whoso aretiments would carry 
some weight, but as they understand and 
realize that this column Is not for their best 
Interest, they prefer silence and allow the 
Johnnyu-ome-iateltes to have a good time 
among themselves." Following this .T. N. gives 
numerous well known names of the road as the 
“rcsl pltchm-n " and. naturally, his own Is 
Included. Bill s’irnilsc« the cause of the fore¬ 
going explosion—It doubtless waS because of 
eumment made rci-eutly about a Jam man (not 
Thomasl cbwlng a certain Ohio town. Un¬ 
fortunately for Thomas’ argument, the name of 
several appear in his “list’* who have been 
and are still many times contributors to the 
old “ripes" column. Thomas even g"es further 
hr adding; “Here are a few of tbe oldtimrrs 
that I ran vouch for as knowing their hnsiness 
Slid anv time yon use their names without 
their consent yon will hear fr.tm them.” Just 
a moment; News Is news and If Mr Thomas 
fcu.l his Intimate fr|. nds (If they agree to 
h.. reimirksl want to fo^■p the Issue, there Is 
likely to appear In this very roliimn some real 
C. ws that will make their ears tingle and 
without reservation as to direct mention. For 
the sake of the profession as a whole and 
those who hellove In the uplifting of It and 
operate acrordinglv, ntimerotis news artlclet 
(and striking direct home to some working 
otherwtset have reached the writer and have 
been omlttcl Bnt. if the writer and the 
sotnal real hovs are to he Insulted with such 
Maze threats In appreciation for the undue 
favor we mav change the nolley. which, In- 
eidentallv. might be for the betterment of 
all. No.' we’ll not itart now, we will await 
developments. 

No. 39BB — Gold Shell. Eaglt 
Brand. White Stone Tiffany Rings. 
aisp colored stonea at less than man¬ 
ufacturer’s cost. Regular price. 
#12.00 per Gross Our Price, while 
tile Quantity lasts, per Gross, 

S15.00 
WHITE STONE SCARF PINS, 

per, Gross. 

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY 
(Tho Houao of Sorvieo) 

Dept B. 223-225 W. Midison SL. 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

, Geats’ ar Boy Seetrts’ Por Dozan, 
16 Size Silver, Nickel Fin- Gilt Polyehrome CIKmi 
lih Day and Niaht Watch. Ffnisli CandU 
comDlet. slth compass ar.d Sticks. HelghL 8 ICY HOT 
blue Radium Dial and m.; base. 3 in. A Nickel Plated 
Hai ds. as illustrated The Corrigated. 
most practxeal watch of ax a very 
Its kind on the market. Price. 
rtiln model and correct Per Dozen. Each $1 38 

“”■^3;;.. et nc .v!:t 

$2 UaMa Sduart. 

AGENTS ̂ CANVASSERS! 

^ RedBMd PricM!!!—3-1 BAGS 
^ ■ Tha Baa at 100 Uiac.” Tdeal 

for shopping, echool. p.cnlo «r ae 
nn I bathlne bag. Sue folded. 6x9 
FMtk S' Rite open IJilT la. 

gn S3.28 
Per doz. Sample hag. prepaid. iOa. 

Baft S3S.OO 
UBQB I" *1°’* lata, 
nagi. aame aa above. In assorted colors. 

.-dazea. Samide Bse. prepaid. 65c. 
“AUNTV MAr* WOMEN’S WATERPROOF 

APRONS 
Blsr 24x36. Twelve different pvcele or crTtov-ne 
patlerrs to rhooee fmre. 

PRICE. $3.60 PER DOZEN. 
$40 00 per Brats la Graaa Lata. 

Eaaiala Aprae. 50-, Prepaid. 
••AUNTY MAY" CHILDREN S APRONS 

In Nursery Rhyme, 
PRICE. $3.00 PER DOZIN. 

Sanisl'. 40r. Prepaid. 
PLYMOUTH BAGS 

Don or bright leathn ’te. (>lx- 14x15 In.. $5.25 
Dona. Sample Bag. 60c. Prepaid. .Size 12x11 
M. $4 go Dezea. Samigr Big. 5Sc. Prepaid. 
Plyniwiih Race. In aaa>vt«d fancy o>lor». $6.00 
pee Oaztn. Sample Bag, .H ie 14x15 In . 65e. Pre¬ 
paid Sire mxlo. $3.00 Oaz Sample, prepaid, 40c. 

Over 15 other fi«t ■rIlt^ra. Our new Catalog 
now ntdy w> te f.>f ii, 

CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE. 
’’Mtaiaiuai Quality at Miaimuoi Pneaa.^* 

22$ Cewanffial 8t . Degt B.. BOSTON. MASS. 

No. I—Whip. Oltulold Har.dle. 30-lndi. Per Gross.$ 8.25 
Na. 30—Whip. Celluloid HanJle, 30-inch. Per Grass. 6.00 
Ne. 60—Gat Ballaoa. Transparent, guaranteed!. Per Grass. 2.75 
Ke. 75—Gat Ballaon. Trsniparent, guaranteed. Per Grosa. 3.50 
Ne. 90—Gat Balleon. Transparent, guarar.teed. Per Groaa. 5.00 
No. SOX—Gaa. Transparent. Per Grooa. 1.50 
Chiai-a-ling, Ne. 60 Gaa, with PlgtaiL Par Grata... 4.S0 
Na. SO—Gas. Two-eolor. Per Grots. 3.75 
H. B. 70—Extra Heavy Gaa Pure gum. Grots. 3.25 
GisMoan Sticka Per Greta...45 
Na. 0—Return Balia Per Grots.  |.2S 
No. 5—Retura Balia Per Grass. 2.00 
No. 10—Retunt Balls. Per Gross... 3.00 
Na. 15—Return Balia Per Grots. 4.50 
Na. 0—Gatr Return Balls. Per Gross.  |.6S 
Na. S-Gtif Return Balia Per Gross. 2.50 
Canary Bird Whistles. Per Gross. 4.00 
No. 12841—Largo Water Gun. Per Dozen..,.75 
JUMBO SQUAWKER. IS-in Hteui. Na. 60 Gat Balloon. Par Grau.. 3.50 
■■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ “ .Assorted Heads. Per 100. 9.50 
_ __ _ Per 100... 3.00 
Heavy Crook Canes. Per Dozen. 3.50 - - Pjj. ,0^. I 

" ” - ’ 3.50 

We nro mnklng sbkamentt on scheduled tfnie. regardless of the railrgad 
ntrika Hava you a oaay at our CatalagueT It’s Free. 

THE TIPP NOVEL’TY CO., Tioi 
gALLOONS 

Batlaaaa 
Tournametnd 
ad printed oti 
a Aaoartrd 
< 'ninr 
I o o n a 

' pped the 
same or- 
der I* rereterd. 
$22 SO oar 

\ 11/ // Thousand. 
\\l|/W00 Heavy TraniMtefit 
WUjAr Pure Oum. 5 different 
Vnff rolora. 15 different 

pieturea printed on 
^r noth sldw. On>ea...6 4J0 

fresh ■ TO Heavy, with IS Dlf- 
STOCK H feivait PIriurea. Or. 2.50 

• LAUTI- II SSn klontiw Ota Dsl- 
FUL II I'xHit Urnaa. 16.00 

COLORS II 70 Heavy PalrtoUc. Or. 9.75 
ALL 11 175 Airship Oroaa... 8.60 

ORDERS II Lsrae Merittev RguOWk- 
SHIPPIO U era Urusa . JM 

SAME TO Kuuiwkera OtCOO.. 4.00 
OAT Sauaaga SiAsawkarai 

tilUim Btkka. aelect stock. OmM.58 
'•’alia frea. 15% with ordar. btlanca C. O. D 

PRICES TALK ORDERS FILLED SAME DAY 

ORIENTAL 
ASSORTED 

FRONT 
BUTTONS. 

1 M per 
'••w Gr. no. 

14-K Shell. 
ASSORTED COLORS. 

$6.25 per gross IN QUANTITIES PER GROSS. 

AVERtACH 180$. A CO., Miayfacliirint Jtwelofs. 7IS Pttin Avo., PiWsbuTg, Pa. *" 

RIGHT HERE. FOR YOUR SALESBOARO 
PREMIUM ASSORTMENTS. 

Why wa.ite your time and money Luntlx.g ai.y 
further, when you can ifauieot with a Uial lave 
owi-ern. ih»t KNOW"! HW? 

If you have not alreaiiy taken advantage of llw 
matty hhv y-nuklti:; pror-'slticrs w have been 
cetnthiually slktwiii- you. thiv. for tile LOVt OF 
I'KOFIT grab on .o this one 

V rU.\t'KKK-.I.\OK ‘Jl-rilEMirM -VSSORT- 
MVfNT. with a fine lot of hgli-graile artleies. tuch 
s.s Eastman t'smera. M n’s .li weled Wali h. 1) sk 
Fl.t.li. Safety Razor. Traveling Brush Outfits, etc., 
efo.. all ntoitnt si oti Iteautiful Velvet Display Pad. 
ctHnpIe.f with a 1,1'00-Hole Fortune Toihtig SalcS- 
board. 

YALE RUBBER CO. 

PAPERMEN COMMUNITY WELFORE ASS’N. 

Goes on Record at Favoring Fair Deal 
ing to Shows 

1 hive I 
Texas, 1 
'etniory. 

a new propoattlon. Beat tn Uu* markeL 
I/Mliiana. Arkansas and Oklalwma for 

W’rlte for particitlan. 

illF KPIIV JOfiFftahSt, 
H lIlMtard laat week, ai|rned by Wm. E. 
llnrrlaon. 0 O Olat znd Dr. F. A. Betty, 
<% mmlttee O'ttimuiilty Welfart Asnoclatloa, 
TTlllon rity, Itid.: 

• Wherean, Heretofore Unlofi City, Hid., hat 
had a reitntntlen among rlrenaea and nhow 
pe.sp’e aa being unfair In Ita desllnga, 

•\tid. When-aa. ’The Ifnlon dty Community 
■oT-nlt+ei-fdatid Welfare A-^-rwIatlon haa N'en for aome years 
H«ea. 11.00 dw. post, ami U now. In favor of good, clean rlr- 

Piises and plreet entertainment, 
$y “Therefore He H Reaolved, T»«t thla body 

rxi r go on record as l*elng In favor of receiving 
ULIL LeVa and dealing fairly with all Qpcii nmuaement 
CHIOAGO, ILL. companies.” 

UNBELIEVABLE VALUE 
2S^a with C. O. D. Orders 

Tf yosi ate a OlDCUlNE SALESBO.AHD JOB¬ 
BER OR OPKll.VTDR. wc roQues: that you write 
•or our New Saleslioard Assurtnk'i : Catalogue, 
hist off the pr-ss. showitig a ino.st v-omi'Ute Ikie 
trf the best sellers In the cii’itn. 

Curiosity ii'ekers ai'.d ratal,>gue hunters, keep 

LIPAULT COMPANY 
DepL B, 10;8 Arch StreeL PHILADELPHIA 

Watch Our Comuetitars Try To laitatn. 

SERPENTINE 
GARTERS 



ALL THE NEWS BOILED FOR THE BUSY MAN 
Edited by MARION RUSSELL 

TRADE COMMISSION WEEKLY CHAT PROSPERTTY FORESHADOWED 
^ to one of the wont tTile 

Ir C.>inml«iloB hae recTDtly ‘•Mtnetry. eppeclally ai the 
iplaint afaioct the Fox rUsa •uffetera are iBTarlablj the eit-of-towa ex- 

. of the relasve of aa old hibltor*. 
;ltle, rlaimlDK that the cor- Since the inantnratlon of dollar houei*^, 

pd thruoot the Dalted Stateo nhowin* apectel super plctorea ia New Tort, 

fw title without acqualntlnf produiera hare spent money Urishly to 
s|>e<-Ult, extolllnx their great 

Perhaps this la showmaBship, 

but nererthelesa such methods serre to Ineinase 
the exhibltton mine of the film. 

Poor bnalaeea makes the exhibitor pay both 

way»->aa a reealt of the New York alomp he 

tends to taxed more for the picture than If It ht<J 
really drawn fall bouses. 

Press abeets hare flooded the ceuBtry with 
errnneona reports of the tremendous buklnei-s 

being recorded by snch and anch a fllffl during 

Its forced run In the metropolis. But the 

actual truth rtrcals only meager etteadame 

at most of these bouses, where the ptcture is 

a«t hearily patrunlted beieuse of the laflsteO 

rale of adalaskw charged to see the special. 

And because, with few eareptioas, the po ■ 

released 'ft* tt^t measured up to the standaid de- 
msnded by the piihllc when it is asked to pay 
from one dollar to oae slxty-flre top. 

Such rondltioBs prevailed duiiag the rns 

of ‘‘Tura lo the Kigbt", “Sllrer Wioks" and 

••S'ero", all g<"id picturea ia their respectite 

lines, but the city did not respond to their ap¬ 

peal as WHS expected. 

But when the modopelUtlc ptwlacer sends 

broadcatt hia booster sheet—ewladlo sheet M 

ahonid be called—ha allenatee the confldesce 
of the exhihltoe by each aafalr tactlea as wen 

as loaiag the patronage of the pnhUc fog kli 
•utpuL 

Issued films. The dispatch mentioned a nnm- 

ber of iBstrnrra which bad been, ia tbit man- We bare jntt beard a report coaeernlng WIN 

aer, brought to the attention of the commie- R. Rays, it says that the oeerlord of the If. 

Sion, bat unfnrtnnitely named only one motion I*. P. D. A saddcaly disappeared from kls 

picture producing or distributing concern In office on Fifth aTtane. Possibly this wss 

connection with the action taken. Tbe effect aei-easary te escapa the many eOhe seekers wko 

was to make it appear as tho tbe Fox Film aeem to find It rcry easy to laml a ah-e cam- 

Corporatloa, the company recited In the dls* fortable job with that aaaoi’talhMi nowadays, 

patchea, was charged with all tbe alleged mis- Surely ne oae ran engage any amra “assist¬ 

lending presentatiuna of pictures. sate” thaa the ex-Postmaster fSeneral, bat the 

‘The facts are that this company te aamed latest to attach ptmaelf te the ndh-e to Osl. 

by tbe Federal Trade Commirrion <n only one Jason R. Jay. who Is te assume the dnttes of 

action. This has to do with the relsiulng of "Ualton officer", between SI, P P. Ti A. and 

three picturea which were originally prndwcod the twenty organisations with which they expect 

and distributed In 1D15 and lOld, nad wi-re te ro-operate. But perhaps the many add. loos 

re edited and reissued In 1919 and IB20. The to tbe paymil are necessary to find oot "what 

corporatinn named had nothing whatever la do I* the matter with the movies'*, 

with any of the other Instances referred to la — 
the newspaper article; toese apply to other Bfmnge how things veer about In the tbeat- 
romiianieo. rlcal business. There was a time wbea d'g- 

‘The three plrtures Involved in the aetiou nlHed titles were alwolutety necessary to es- 

have been off the market for more than a year, tabllsh a reputation for a dratnatle pro-luc- 

The varions other romptalnts mentioned In the tion. Nowadays the regular drama has come 

article had nothing whatever to do With tbla to the movies la search of tew titles. A 

esse or tbe company Involved In It.” stroll along the theatrical district will cob- 

since the t>eholder that the latest crop of acw 

farces, drsmaa and ransieal comedies have be¬ 

come “movlelsed”, Incinding snch titles as 
‘‘The Monster”, ‘‘Whispering Wires’*. "<>14 

Hosk", "Ijghts Out", "The Dover Road" and 

"The .^rrprot'a Tooth”, 
ercdltors has Ix-en ap|K>lnted —. 

n Theater affairs. This was y^t a man with an Inqnlrlng turn of mind 
rsl meeting of creditors of ^ II,, Uln Htreet one afternoon last week. He 

' ■* ’Toronto. It waa usi^cg many questlona, particularly one eon- 

nalM * f ^ managers ||,, future of the nnt>e Theater at 
nsbuj of time In order to ^ 
,st Ihe company. The com- 
.red of some of tl«. lH-.t- ‘‘l™- ^ „ . 
r l.uslncs. Incinding It J »>»«nl"cent edlflee, which Texas balled 
I; Sf. If. I.iidwig, Toronto* •" * tnonument to the motion picture husiners. 
president Perkins Klectrlc "Offered from a fluctuating policy during ll» 

I; I.«-e A. Kelley, Ottawa; brief tenure of life under the management of 

lo. J. D. Willlama, Julea E. Br'iHatour and Turn 

9, In liehsif of the Famoiia Bnilatour. Tbe bottae was orlgliully hiillt h.v 

l'or|H>ratlon, whose offer of Jess Jones, of lluusiou. who leased II to 
o-d prior to the meeting of J. I). Willlama (Vimpsay, a Delaware eorpinw- 
I nothing to aay regarding tIon. The rental price waa determined by a 

situation. I>ercentage arrangement that tbe lessee pay 
I that an application la to f^f operating mjulpment. 
sirls to IM-I aside the recent j^e audd-a collapse of the enterprise esu«ed 

lings listed sgslnst the firm. q„cu.slon In film circles and many 
Ism pn-T.llcd St the m-^tlng ,,, advanced as to wh.t wss 

Istem.'nV;"., he feu thit «** V/"*' "T 
now vers moch »>»*llt«fol theater. 

Motion Picture Theaters Will Reap Benefit 
U. S. Steel Corp. Increases Wages 20%— 

Affects 150,000 Workmen the buyers with the fact that tbe Him waa a exploit these 

relasne. This, the complaint states, la an unfair drawing ^wer. 

method of competition. 

fact Tbe complaint fiirtber atatea that the Hat Ih 

which snch pictures were furidsbed to ex¬ 

can- hibttors called for new reela and not old re¬ 

issues. Ths practice. It Is alleged, 

I* lo* mlsrepreu'ut facta and deceive theater owners, 

' aa well aa the pnhllc, by making them bellero 

that anch "reissues’* are new and original 

fllma. 

Three pictures complained of. which were 

changed, not only in tbe titles, but tbe ad- 

iclala rrrtlslng matter aceompanylng same, bad been 
^ , altered to convey tbe Impression that tbe ple- 

. turea were of a new and original brand. Includo 

‘The Yankee Boy", which was released aa 

"Rink or Swim"; "The Love Tblef”, 

as ‘Tbe Rbe Tiger", and "The Silent Lie' 

five leased aa “Camille of tbe Tokoa". Tbe de- 
cture fendant nas until September IS to file au 

laint- answer to the complalnL 

first Word from tbe Fox office says that tbe trade 

'D at In general understood that tbe three pictoree 

Mr. mentioned were relssuee and accepted them aa 

and surh. WInfleld R. Rbeeban, general manager of 

a ie the corporation, laiued the following atateaent: 
■ailed -'A dUpatch from Washington tprinted la 

'ompany; and numeroue "Sea of Dreams". Tbe story is laid In the Tnesday morning's paper recited motion picture 
industrial concema are ancient timeo of the Greek and Roman myths. 

Also ia building con- Another featnra of this new prodaetton ia 
increaae has prevailed the work of Batal L'ndsley, a newcomer to 
a still greater rush to the screen, whose romantic type of beauty 
of the tax-exempt law. adds strongly n poetic quality, blending hap- 

nstrial and commercial moniously with Mr. Newcombe*g paintings. 

SEA OP DREAMS 

DEANE SAILS 

Albert Deane, advertl-ing ami publleity mana¬ 
ger for the Famous I.asky Film Service, Ltd., 
In Anatralia, sailed on the 8. 8. Majestic An- 
gufit 26 for a five weeks’ trip in Europe. He 
will return by the Empress Line, and after a 
abort staff ia New York will go ont to Los 
Angeles and spend several weeks at the Fa- 
mous-I.aisky studio-, then returning to bit borne 
in S.vdney, Australia. 

JOHNNY JONES MUSICIAN WALKOUT FEARED 
ALLEN BROS. REJECT OFFER 

Cleveland. O., Aug. 2r>.—It waa feared lhi« 
week that a walkout of anion musicians cm- 
ployed in Cleveland picture theaters would lake 
place, for at a conference with the union com¬ 
mittee exbihitora refused to grant aalary in 
creases which they affirm<-d would average 33 

js-r cent. 
The musicians’ action follows that of Ihe 

picture machine oiieraturs In rei|uestlng that 
the five per cent reduction In pay wlilch they 
took voluntarily In Dnemher. 1921, be alsd- 
isbed and tbe old rate r»-stored. 

Nathanaon'a Proponition Rnfuned 

LOWER RENTALS DEMANDED 

New York, Aug, 23.—W. A. Sleffes, of Mliiiitr- 
alMilis, la determined to fight fur lower film rent¬ 
als at tbe convent Ion of the M. P. T. O., to 
he held In Minneapolis, at wh'.ch Dlro tor (ien- 
eral W’, R. Raya is cxpe*'te<l to lie pre-’-nl. 

One of the most Important topira to Im- dlt- 

cii—cd and acted upon will ho the b^gh rentals 
demanded by tbe First NatkmaL 

Tbe convention is acbeduled to op<-n August 

NO ACTION ON CENSORSHIP 

Tbe Georgia Amuaement Protective Associa¬ 
tion baa tieen awaiting tbe outcome of a battle 
it has carried on for aome time against censor- 
Hbip In tbe Houtbern territory. But tbe Georgia 

I.eglslatnre adjourned without taking action on 
Inxnry tax appeals er the censorshtp tiaettlon. 

riande 8. Jeotsa, of tbe well-known firm 

Jenaea A Vaa Herharg, mouraa the lost of hia 

wife, Mrs. Ematlae Etta Janaen. Who 

nt Portland, Ore., last week. 
Featured ia the J. K. McDonald Prodao- 

tlont, Xne. Have yon looked thru the Letter LiatV 
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BIG STREET NEWS la an Impression that the independent pro- 
dncers will now have an opportunitr to place 
their pictorea with the rirst National, a* It la 
pointed out that the latter concern will hara 
to reach out to the open market in order to 
complete ita schedule. 

It is expected that next week the Flrat Na¬ 
tional win announce Its schedule for the next 
six months. 

THE POPULAR 
MOTION PICTURE THEATRES nusfer Keaton la completing work on “The 

Lure Nest ’. Quite approprlata at this Ume. 

we ►sy- of today are inrartbly the one* which offer special attractions In oco' 
IWicUon with the reeulor program. 

ind Rve" win shortly find Its way 
■cn with MarloD Davis In the lead- 

which It now bnokinr thettret tn route to its thlrj cotiMxtutlTo 
winter aesaon at West Palm Beach. PTa., has «pei-la’U.xl in this Hoe 
"I, work or.d can pack your house os It has the K i. In Uuluth; the 
Miller, Milwaukee: Palace, Chicago; Broadway, RlchiDond; National, 
OrMTsboro. N. r.; Mp'ropniltan. Atlanta; Trianon. Birmlnsham: tis- 
Tonnab Theater. Bsrannah. and many othTl durlns the post few years. 

toe!^ HQ Now playlnt Sprinfbrook Park. South B‘«d, Indiana. 
Writs IIA Pamunent Addrt^a; Billlward. New York City. 
San M. BACHMAN, M|r. ' 

MARY PICKFORD 
Ruth nifford Is to appear nnoer the direc¬ 

tion of J hn W- '■ • "•* picture, “The 
Oanieroua Aje"', 

“Blind Joetlce" has now reached the ent- 
ting staicr. Fdward Slomas it the man who 
liolda the sheara. 

Tom Mir baa changed tha title of hit la¬ 
test picture. “A Klsa la the Dark*', to 
“Blood Will Tell”. 

Buys ‘^Dorothy Vernon, of Haddon 
Hair 

with pink IclHf bore the Inscription "Mosel- 
tof*. Reeryltody present seemed to know tha 
defintlon of the wrord. We say sot 

FIRST NAT’L-GOLDWYN DEAL 

We are glad to report that Rose Cbghlan, 
the.greatly beloved actress of the stage will Associated Plrst National stating that the 
he seen In the screen version of Kngene’sne't "cgotisflons which have been carried on for 
“The Mysteries of Parla”. Whitman Bennett between that organisation and the 
Is producing the picture under the title of Corporatloig bad reached a definite 
"The Secreti of Paris’*. conclusion and that the two companies Involved 

_wonid continue as Individual bodies indefinitely. 
When Blanche Bates starred in the drama. The statement from the Asaoclated First Nt- 

“The Famous Mrs. Fair”, the never dreamed tional Is as follows: 
that the play would eventually be flashed upon “After a tboro consideration of the con- 
the silver sheet. Word came to this desk last templated contract between Associated First 
week from tbs Ooast that Fred Niblo will National Pictures, Inc., and Qoidwyn Pictures, 
utUixe this story for bis secoud prodBcUon. Inc., both companies have reached the opinion 

- that the dlfflenltiee involved In a contract of 
And now it It said that Hngo Baltin is to this magnitude are so many that it waa better 

leave the selectloD of a title for bis forth- at fhit time not to conclude the deal.** 
coming picture to the decision of the pnbllc. The Ooldveyn Company )n its announcement 
We are glad to bear this, for some of the some weeks ago quoted Its number of plcturea Incoriwrated with a capital stock of $350,000, 

the Associated Authors* Producing Co. has been 
chartered by the Secretary of State with John 
C. O'Loughlin as president. I>. A. Cheney ylce- 
prestdent and 11. M. Voorbis seoretary-treas- 
urer, Orlando, Fla., will be headquarters. The 
hoard of directors will be comprised of M. O. 
Overstreet. S. J. Sligh, P. R. Baxter, Carey 
Hand, E. G. Puckworth, L C. Townsend. Geo. 
D. Moffat. Jr.; J. J. Newell. Ilapshnrg I.lebe, 
A. R. Gallo, and the foregoing ofBcers. 

Mr. OT/M]ghIin said that be expected to have 
a site for the studio selected within the next 
few days, several tentative properties being in 
view at this time. With the completion of 
these arrangements and the erection of the 
studio the company wHI begin Aiming “The 
Man Hater**, with a cast yet to be selected. 

Umbert H llyer Is directing Fnnk Mayo's 
liteit picture. “Altar Ktalrs", as Director 
gtotrt Pstoa la engaged elsewhere. 

We are glad to note that Eugene O'Brien 
kit suitl-Irotly recovered from his accident 
to floitb n cDca in • The Voice of the Minaret". 

dor's Swanson Is to be seen In “Tilt Ameri¬ 
can Wife . an original story writfon by Hec¬ 
tor Turnbull. Monte Katterjobn la to make 
the terreu adaptation. 

NEW M. P. COMPANY TO 

HAVE STUDIO AT ORLANDO 

Chtrlet Bcbtn bts Atlited In the writing 
of the tltlco for the picture “The Island 
God Forgot". Mr. Behan also supplied the 
subtlt'.ea for “Omar Khsysm" 

Dcrlng Jack Holfi Tlalt to New Tors City 
hU cameraman took tnapsbota of the meirop- 
olla. whb h w II be ntilised In a forthcoming 
picture rutiili-d “Making a Man'*. MOTION PICTURE CLEARING HOUSE 

Bfis'e I.eve. who hss achieved a prouoonced 
sn-'-ess n ••r'>rcct-Mp-Not**, now running at 
the Crlterlcn Theater. New Vork. it to have 
the leading role In “Prince Couragcooa". 

A clearing houM Is a moat eaaential element in business* and or- 
ganizad activities along any line of endeavor ^cjuiring a central agency 
thru which itc energiet may pass become assimilated and classified and 
finally projected to the pointe most suited to its purposes. 

In this connection the Motion Picture Theater Ownere of America 
constitute a clearing house for the affairs of Theater Owners and others 
in the industry in all parts of the United States.^ There the close-up 
view of National and International affairs is maintained. There the 
varied phases of production, distribution, legislative activity, censorship 
and the myriad elements entering into this vast business are maintained 
and the interests of the Theater Ownere and others cneemed most 
completely safeguarded. 

No Theater Owner can equip hiB office wKh the means of receiving 
and assimilating all of this very necessary information. Even tho he 
did receive it, he could not give it the time or expert attention available 
in the office of the Motion Picture Theater Owners of America, at 132- 
136 West 43d street. New York City. 

Their national president, Sydney S. Cohen, and his corps of capable 
assistants are constantly guarding the welfare of Theater Owners like 
the keeper of the llght-houee, zealous for the welfare of the mariner, and 
like the trusted leaders, ever pointing the way to the better and brighter 
day for the business. 

Without this great, bli|| national organization, this clearing house, it 
would be difficult to describe the plight of the Theater Owner with the 
man^ elements inside and outside the industry, bent on the absorptiqn 
of hie theater on the one hand or his business destruction on the other. 

Membership in this great Clearing House has paid the Theater Own¬ 
er higher dividends than are found in any other division of his busi¬ 
ness. It saves the Theater Owners $6,700,000 annually in the repeal of 
the 5 per cent Film Tax. It saved millions of dollars in States where 
unfair taxes were proposed and dafeated thru its efforts, and its con¬ 
stant vigilance daily saves 'Exhibitors from suffering impositions and 
extortions. Yet its work ie scarce begun. 

The Motion Picture Theater Ownere of America now constitute the 
safeguarding influence within the Motion Picture business. It prevents 
the trustification of the industry, its control by a few to the detriment 
of all concerned. It affords an outlet for independent production 'of 
pictures, gives artistic merit an opportunity and holds this great medium 
of expression—The Screen Preaa of America—constantly in tha aervice 
of all the people. 

••W'.'-n Knighthood Wsa In Fto«^r“ boaat* 
of an rxcrllrnt mat. Prdro «ir r«.r(l"t>a fcia 
Ihr rolr of thr Ptikr of Borklnghatn and wr 
ran imag'no vrbtt he will do to that rbar- 
actrrUation 

Tbit liki'ile yocag actor, Ctitlrn I.andln. has 
bora rivvatrd to ttsrdota by the nim Rook¬ 
ing OIBcct of America and will nhortly be 
•eeo in a picture whose premiere will occur 
la New York. 

WAR ON SUNDAY AMUSEMENTS 

Nashville, Tenn., Ang. 25.—^The I.aw Enforce¬ 
ment Legion has been founded here for the 
avowed puri>ose of making war on vtolatlcns of 
the law in Naabville. Resolntions adopted by 
the legion oppnsp the operation of the amuse¬ 
ments now offered at Cumberland Park on Sun¬ 
days and the action of the Board of Fair Trus¬ 
tees in leasing the property to the Cumberland 
Park Amusement Co. for twenty years. While 
no direct charge is made that this is Illegal 
the inference of the reaointion and the state¬ 
ments made by ita organisers point toward the 
closing of all Sunday amusements of the city. 

We Inst knew It bad to come. The name 
of Jack Mulhill la electrics, is what we are 
trylag to tell yon. There Certainty is no 
one more entitled to stardom than this con- 
scient.ona actor. 

Hobart Bosworth. the sterling setor, well 
remembered for his tetilstic performances In 
“Tale* of the Sea", la to have an Important 
toie n ‘'retringera Baoqnet'*, which Marshall 
.Nelian «||| produce for Goidwyn. 

THEATER MANAGER ROBBED 
Lawton Butte, who la rerognixed at one 

of tbe belt baracter actors on the acreen, 
bat turned hi* attention to dln-ctlng and la 
It prc-eni at San rartna miking “The Flying 
P'Tiri,ni»n'*, In w i. !i he also enacts tbe iead- 
iog role. 

Chicago, Aiig. 25.—^Two bandits one night this 
week held up Nathan Wolf, manager of tbe 
Blltmore Theater, a movie house, in bis apart¬ 
ment. 1(V>7 North Sacramento avenue, and took 
tbe night's prnceedt from the theater, amount¬ 
ing to more than $500. 

Krnnrth McOaffry tnlendt to make a series 
of one-rvel fairy tales with an atl-Japaneas 

Pur ng bis recent trip thru the Orient 
he arrinircd tor tbe rights of a number of 
Ji'tn.ktoriei and w II endeavor to aupply 
spi'roprUtf ioi al backgrounds. 

Rockford. III., Aug. 26.—The Palace fhetler 
opened its vandeville season Snnday with aiz 
acta of vaudeville and a Pa the News ree'. The 
bouse Laa been newly decorated. It will hZTn 
new blUi every Thursday and Sunday. 

• rner Br thert, who are very much In ths 
tight at pre-,nt tn the lnde|>e>nlfnt Held, 

an lmpri>m;'tu reception In their offices 
inort Broadway to welcome a number of 
pDas and exchange men. A large rake 

titles which producers tack on to helpless pic- to he released as twenty. Of these eight are 
tunrs are a rry.ng shame. finished and two more hare almost reached the 

stage of completioB. 

at tbe The announcement from the First National 
a great deal of dlecnsaloa on 

the Big Street during tbe past week. It had 
all along been reported that nothing waa lack¬ 
ing to complete tbe merger bat the slgnatut.? 
of both companies to tbe contract. Had this 

thro If would have brought about 
tho most important consolidation in the history 
of the Him Industry. To Goidwyn the merger 
would have meant a taring of about $600,000 a 

rlnrma eo.lc Iwk which would fad iUte bnd- Teur in dlatrthutlnr cost, and M would also 
ness for exiwrtsts aud importers who conM have gained the advantage of a more wlde- 
rxebange cables In c<ide. We havt learned spread dlstiibation of Ita entire product. Flr*t 
that such a book has b<-eo complied by Rich- National would have been beneflted by a guar- 
ard Polllon for the Amerlcaa Code Otmpany antee of good box-offlea attractions. There have 
end will be placed on tbs markst during bsen many oonjeetnree ae to the rearoa why 
ftrptemher. The book will contain over 500 the deal tailed to contnmnate The report 
pngrs and will Inc ode also an International has it that nnexpectsd obstacles appeared, end 
directory of prudneert, dlstrlbntors. daelers and the most important one being the Goidwyn In- 
other Informstlon of valne to export and tm- terest tn tbe Ascher theater holdlaga, which 
port bonsea. By using this code expeBcea caa many claim blocked the negotiatlaot. Also the 
be materUlly decreaaed. qeaetloa of guarantees was aaother big oh- 

--JecUoa. CALCU M LIGHT furnished in tanks for StareopOosa 
T.>ok St ths note! Blroctory la this Ismj^ But the malt of the the., ce^ SSt-^SSSsTAB^d 

Ju<l tho kind of a hotel you vtat may ha poratlaaa to amalgamate wlQ evMeatly react lahtog. lobsm. Um# Psadia. Oslaito 
listed. to tbe geod of tbe Independeat producer. Thera Colora BoU Tleksts foe mle, 91* Elm St, St. Ueis,IK 

At the premier# of "Monte Crlsto* 
Forty-fourth Str*-et Theater we were kept busy ofll.-ee caused 
tmlUng ted nodding to a long list of screen 
colpbrltles. Among these were noted thooe 
adorsbis young girls. May Collins and Msry 
Thurman. One of the little ladles wore an 
elaborste mandarin coat of myriad ceiore that geai gon^ 

Wliifi . t tn irrlandt Why are the Irish kllllrc ”**'> becoailBg. 
" r .T,■iU^l let J III Hal W Uu.lsay (lo'.ha 's 

^ ••'•siai Iraiutr and HiMles and irll 
1" Ihr an,i*-, | c-mplet O'i'fli r- iv 

I p- up wiih' 30 fliielg rotored Slides 9 <bir- 
- p-tr.ird I.mutr. Price 113 t'a»h wllh 

ivt?"!‘J* "'"K « OKItBli WITH MONEY 
'•TAUT riF.tN'NO IT IHC 

W. LINDSAY aONOON. 
Mir. Fraturs Lvetursa. 

The Most Interesting Topic 
Since the Great World War 

Small Capital Starts Yoa 
kk art oar aesy paymeat plaa. Baff% 

BOW and get yoor oharo. Wa OM 
averythiag. Write today. 

SSpL Atlas Movfaig PictarB Ce, 
17 bM *■ tosfesni aOi, COio^ 

IM| BfsaCwgy. 
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The Billboard Reviewing Service 
"ACCORDING TO HOYLE” "RICH MEN’S WIVES” 

Starrtne David Butlar, First National rplraoo, 
aliiiwn at tbp 8avo; Tbeater, New York, Au- 
guat 23. 

Beviewed by MARION BUSSELL.. 

This ia a humdrona story of a conple of 
sUckers beinr oatalickod by a mppoaodly 
rubo oattleman. 

B. P. Sthnlberff preaenta "Blch Men’s WIvea”, 
a Gasnier prolurtion written by Prank 
Dazey and Agnes C, Johnston, a preferred 
pirtnre, distributed by A1 Ltcbtman Oor* 
poratlon, at the Capitol Tbester, New York, 
week of August 20. 

Beviewed by MARION BUSSELL 

"MONTE CRI8TO" 

William Fox prodoctloo, directed by Emmett 
J, Flynn, story by Alexandre Dnmaa, shown 
at Forty-fourtb Street Tbeater, New Totk, 
beginning August 14. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

"PRICE OF YOUTH" 

Starring Neva Oeiber, Arrow Film relearn, 
abowD at Stanley Tb«‘ater. New York, An- 
guat 28. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 
Cbaraeteraati'’^ ts one of tbe highlights of 

this picture and goes far to make tbe very trite 
material plausible. It is really owing to tbe 
work of a •wuple of male actors that the audi¬ 
ence at tbe Savoy was induced to laugh at many 
scenes in the somewhat slow-moving story. 

David Butler represents a peculiar type. He 
is big, rawboned and rangy, but bis expressive 

Contains a poignant emjtional appeal 
that will strike a responsive cord In the 
feminine heart. Classy society type of 
production, smarUx dressed and oompotent* 
ly acted. 

"Monte Crlsto** wlB draw the crowds, 
for it ts composed of mriitltudlnoiu In- 
ohdents, senasUoael and melodramatic, 
which tbe public admlree, but the dim will 
not leevo a lasting ImpresMon In tho minds 
of Ameriesn plotnre lovers. 

The highlights of this ptoVnre hsve beaa 
oontrlbnted to by the earnest eflerts of tba 
young star ably aialsteA by &poti:,woo4 
Aihcn. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 
Judging from tbe attitude of the amUenet 

we are constrained to aay that ttoiies that 

the crit cal X-ray 
Many sophRticMtcd individuals will claim 

Developed from tho story of Alexandre «®®n»en^ i^lth deatt-b^ scenes and accldeota 
Dumaf colorful work of Action, the Aim atory which violeat death resulte are not alwiyt 
Ngins strong and ends weak. !”?**.**'*; arcidcBt* re- 

The locale of Marseilles has been well coo- *'*' logically and seem to At well wlUila th. :i. 
face conveys nnlimlted humor. As the hero ***** ***** photoplay la cursed with all toe time- yoyed, especially the wharf and harbor scenea, o^**** of screen privileges, 
who ia being taken in by a couple of sharp- honored bromide of the regular stereotyped d,, entering at tbla point rivets at- Opening reels depict the home life in Old 
shooting real estate bunco steerers, be made the aoclety drama, with frlvotous wives, austere tentlon. But tbe greateat fault to be found Virginia of Marjorie Monmouth, who promiies 
character of Box-Car Simmons a veritable gale husbands and lonely baliies craving theli a^ with tbe picture la the lack of anbatantlal her dying father to And tbe man who betrayed 
of laughter. Tbe two worthies, Riggs and tention. But to be tboroly candid, the pic- suspense, such deAciency being fatal to per- her mother and embittered her parents' lifa 
Miller, capably played, were simply delightful ture is vastly interesting because its story manent success. Possessed of a singing voice, the girl goes lo 
in their close resemblance to life, recalling recites Incidents and dramatic situations which Before tbe Intermlsalon arrive* the great New York without knowing tbe name of the 
vividly *‘Get-Rich-Quirk Wallingford'* In their could logically occur in any well regulated wrong done Edmnnd Dantea, a saUor, by power- man who wrecked her home. She is asilttsd 
eagerness to outdo the other fellow. household. More especially so when tlie young ful enemies has enlisted tbe sympathy of tbe Auancially by Mr. Trayes. whom she bstieves 

The man who lost bis bat to the big, bulging g rj gradoate returns to her father's wealthy sp-ctator. But after the Arst part the store to be a wall street Anancler. But It develops 
hero never once stepped out of his role and home to be received inditfercctl) by busy par- drift* into the cooveiaatlcaal claca, with the that he I* the man for whom she le looking, 
continued to the final scene to wrinkle his n.5«e pm, ^ho regard the natural training of eharavter* standing about, permitting the title# ano la, as well, the father of the m.in wixsa 
and twist bis mouth in a grimace of despi.ir childrei. as the* thing of least interest *® •*rla*n ^hat ■bonld have been dramatle she is engaged to marry, 
while trying to recover his precious headpiece. themselves. Thus permitted to grow op '^**« **•« Chateau D'lf. where By strategy she sncceeda In bringing dlsa>ter 
But what was a cheap bat compared to the atmosphere of social decadeoce it is *•“ *" *“Pfl*o*>*<>. >*•»* *>*«' P«'tfrvtiy upon him by preventing hit appearance at tbs 
thousands of dollar* they were going to mulct ,ronder that her married Ufa tons out *“'*•*«<> '*“'> ***"• IHmIw baa been Intensified, stock exchange when aU hi* holdings go 
out of the wealthy ruber But the nibe turned *“* **" “ But there 1* doubt in my mind rstard'ng cee- .naaah. In tbe end the young couple forget 
the tables on them by planting a piece of sll- •‘^■tjonsly. Even th she loves ^ hnsbaad ^ dungeon, whi.u the hero their sorrow, and marry. 

ore on the rock-ridden ranch they were *c*m iaCtaal tenyPB ot Faria dir thru atone walla, bnt tKm. a« # ai..* a 
forcing him to buy and In the end tbry pur- Thrf wu mlost the social fwlm of p^hen completed after alx year* the opening i* i J!ln ** ** the ^tlllty of 
ehaae the place themselves for A10.U>i0. only l^unfe lixard. and sll’y 'api^rs, she to caught too exact to cobtIbc* th* beholder that ^ 
to find that it had been ’'salted" by their in- In • compromising os'tl^n by her Jeabw* this regular opening to not tho remilt of cate- •’®' *’*®** “«matlc abont tbe film, but 
tended victim. husband and to forced, Uio innocent, to fui cuttii^. 

Stories of this type possess unlimited screen bear the brunt of a open tcxndol This The director should have bit the stooe wrta 
entertainment because tbe audience is always in separates bet from ..er -bild and It is only a fledge hammer or A derrick m order to make 
the "know" while tbe villnlns are working in while earning her living by act<ul latior that a Jafged aperture thru which Dantea crawls 
the dark. common sense comet to tbe yonoi^ wi-e tnd btek and forth to bit dFiof cell mite. But 

Mr. Butler to ably assisted by Helen Fer- the estranged conple are bioogiit together despite incongrultle* which cannot help to crop ^a®!®*** aod vanlting rocks ate shown to td- 
guaon and there are many minor roles which the efforts ot their Child. ^ vben filming as oM-tlme story such at vantage. 

The story does not preach, bat the moral *^**» •*• fio®ht, movie fans will be lenient in 
to he gleaned therefrom to vonDtautly obvious, their judgment. The noting ot Spottlswood 
There are a number of snspencef-.:! sltuntloBB, 
In which little Richard Jtaarick, at tbe 
infant oaby, play* an important part, la 
fact, it is bis charming manner* smd nmny 
countenance which caose exclamationa of de¬ 
light from the audience at tbe Capitol The¬ 
ater. A pretty little bit is introduced when 

„ -the child, playing with bis balloon, com- „ „ 
how munlcatea with hia beloved mother, who baa aeek vengeance upon his enemies; here be 

»**®*^*> the btrand ostracised and dare not enter tbe iron gate* lacked subtlety and the terimiqne which c<>mev 
Theater, New York, week of August 20, husband’s residence. And thia, too, of long experience, for tbe atory from there on 

was followed by a pathetic scene where mother drifts into the conventional paths, 
and child kiaa each otbei with n plate-glass A note of praise most be recorded for tbe 

attracted attention by tbe perfect manner in 
which they were played. 

SUITABILITY—Popular-priced theater*. 
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE ^ .onstotently 

good. 

"THE MASQUERADER” 

Richard Walton Tolly presents a screen ver- 
■fcm, Katherine Oecil Ttanrstuc's novel. Dl- 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

Altken aa tbe old Abbe wa* especially fine; 
and John Gilbert llkewia* registered all tbe 
mental anguish which enshrouded the lU-fated 
youth. We believe that Mr. Gilbert ia par¬ 
ticularly suited tc tbe role of Hamlet, for his 
wide-apart eyes and melancholy mieo would 
fit him for the roU of tbe Dane. However, 
be was art ao toceessfnl In tbe scenes where, 
aa tbe Count of Monte Crtsto, Be returned to 

Ml** Gerber ba* a sweet peraoaality and will 
no oonbt have a large foUowlng in secood rate 
theaters. 

The setting* are appropriate and ta tbe later 
reel* some long shot* of Callfomto mounttlLi. 

SUITABILITY'—Popular-priced boose*. 
ENTEBTAINME.S'T VALUE—About tbe aren 

age. 

“THROUGH THE STORM” 

SUrrlng Edith Stockton ata] Looto KlmbeU. 
Playgoer* Picture, released thru Pathe, abowa 
at New York Theater, New York, Aofu't 21 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL. 

I Thero ia little or no phyAoal action ia 
* this pictnr*, depending B'atly opoa its ay- 

A piotnra with strong appeal to in- 
tolUgont olaasea. Mr. Post dominatoa aU 
soMiaa by an axtiaofdinary dnal-rolo int- 

ition. 

window between their fervid caresses. The lavish prodoctloo made by William Fox and the | 
atory earn* the tribute of tear* and yet is very capable direction of Emmett Flynn, and ’ 
nicely blended with many ultra faahlonahle t**e notable eaat that contrlbnted to the anc- 
garden parties, midnight bathing scenes and **•* Plctnre. Batelle Taylor stood out 
a lot of the frivolities which make ap the **^* * clrar-cut cameo; alao Robert McKim, aa 
empty existence of the smart aet. Th* pro- ^ VHIef.rrt. gave another of hit remarkable 

peal thru lengthy and talkativo snbtttlei. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 
Edith Stockton i« a very pretty girl whs 

screens well, bnt abe Is given little or no op¬ 
portunity In this picture to cootribnte anythlag 

dn«« “naw^'b^n "moit'gener^na to’thrir '» f .a®"*!"?.*' 
■nrhii- eh. .i.tne. t.ii. nothin, now **** <>®elUif tccne. Walter V, M.ong waa good The principal idea fotlowa vlciasitudea and *d- 

ontlay. While the picture tell* nothing new. _T ..nt..-.. .t . -o..-. .i.i _ho i. h. 
THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

It was a wise move on the part of the ^M.''‘onTo'U.rnm.nt''h7*rMlZ.! *>***• ”***'* <1-P<t'ttog the role of ventures of a young girl who to adopted by 
Strand management to retain thia drama for , int.n>.t nitsotot p.«n<>t Caderooase; Gaston Olas% also brought a mag- ■ wealthy old lady without knowing mocb of 
a second week on Broadway. There to no E^®ii*ne *>«’■” latereat. Dire tor a n w pj^aonallty to bc-ar. while Maude George her past. Having promised to never swerve 
doubt that the popularity of the novel had ***“ rospense at the right pltchand the 1,^,^ ,.^,1 „ Barones# Danglaro. Vlr- the truth the girl la obliged to fight out 
much to do with drawing the crowds, to j!®®* TLl** ~ *“ Arabian Prlneeas, wa* her problems of life, and the better nature ia 
aay nothing of the reputation made by the ‘‘■**®*'*y t**'*'*** «*“• “*»•* ««r*c- exQutoUely heantifoL Tbe ex-pirate wa# made her conquer*, for she send* a written confession 
atoge olav in which Mr Post has achieved . * *P’!etoo* character by George Setgmnnn. to both Mra, Ilarmsworth and Dr. Bruce, 
an *env^ble reputation to the regular theater* Windsor had a number of emotional . MncDonnld. la tbe minor role of ThU conrageouo effort on her part win# the 
am env,aDie reputation to tne regular theater*.-^ Benedetto. lUegltlm.te wm of De Vlllefort. *dmlr.tlon of th, wealthy old lady a* well at 

•cored n personal triumph la hi* Impeivonatlon offer of marriage from the physician, 
of n Oyp*y-Uke character, nnacrnpulon* and Such a picture, played It la In a minor 
tbofoly heartleas. HI* perwmallty fitted wen hey, doe* not offer very diverting entertala- 

Transferred to the allver sheet, tbe story i .. 
h*. loat none of It. attractive qualities. The ^ 
role of John ChUcote. M.P.. 1. vastly different ®®V^ “ raiT-' ^ “V 
from tut of John Loder and permits the ^ T* 7“* 
star to indulge in many little tricks of man- *• ° ’ Myrtle Sted- 

man and Rosemary Tbeby 
SUTTABILITY—Uich_^;^gg theater*. 
BNTBBTAINMEN.'’jf VALUE—Alwayn pleas- 

tnff. r 

*■08. Thera 

nerisms which differentiate tbe characterla- 
tlcs of each individual. Pbr instance, as 
Chtlcote, Mr. Pott nset his band* In «ach n 

decided manner that thlii^|Tj7Ti attract* at¬ 
tention ImmedlateL—beconf* ••■octoted , 
with tbe part^^^ , ,, Htle tonchea Lot* thrr Letter List In thia li 
are comniefAr ®®* ^ T '‘I letter advertised fur yon. are eomm^^ obliterated when hi o««omea -,, 
John Too much praise enVJ** ®® 

_the actor’s nhUity In porf*^*®* 
tbi* very dramatic atory and holdtog tlF 
tention of a reatleas alienee from begiid*®'g 
to end. The character of Brick, the faith¬ 
ful servitor, was in the capable hand* of 
Edward M. KirobalL Roth Sinclair looked 
attractive and played competently tbe part 
of tbe diatranght wife, while Marcia Manoa 
aa the philandering Lady Astrnpp was bennti- 
ful in face and fhrm. 

Praise is doe tbe photography, eapecially 
in the showing of incidents in tbe House 
of Parliament, when Chilcote makes hia mem¬ 
orable speech. There Is also a very Eng¬ 
lish atmosphere about the garden aets, and 
this also applies to tbe appearance of many 
member* ot tbe east, inclnding Lawson Bntt, 
Herbert SUndlag and Barbara Tenant 

SUITABILITY—All hlgb-claas theater*. 
entertainment value—High, 

Into the role and we have never •sen an actor ment, e^ecially in hot weather. But under 
who screened to greater advantage than rain *he clrcnmstaccea the actors did all they could 
young man. 

Really the very beat altnatlon in the pic- 
tore which registered all tbe fine qnalltlea (t 
dramatic cinematograpble art waa found In tho 
courtroom ■cene, where a dueling combat oc¬ 
curs between tbe King's attorney and tbe Count 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS ® 

Fir9 Thousand* • • • II.B0 
Tan Thousand* • • 1- SUM 
Fiftaan Thousand* • • $JS0 
Twenty-Fiva Thouaand* 9.00 
Fifty Thousand* • • • 12UM 
One Hundred Thousand* • 18.00 

THB BIO TICKET AT THE BMAU. RlUCB 

with the parts offeri-<' them. The atory would 
read well between the cover* of ■ magasla*. 
hot Ueks dramatle tension on tbe screen. 

SUITABILITY—Third-rate house*. 
ENTERTAINMENT TALUS—Ordinary. 

of Moot# Criato. TbI* was superhly handled, 
forcibly played and thrilling ia Its reallaw. 
Again, other sltuatl<>na and scene* lacked 
lataginatlon, and Gilbert In th* satin roatnm** 
of the Oount did not dominate •renet in wbleb 
a atrong personality waa neeeasary to boM 
attoDtlon. 

SUITABILITY—All theater*. 
BNTHRXAINMENT VALUE—PUrrer* to 

•pots, bnt on tbe wbol* good. 

r.^TcTHE MOVING PICTURE BUSINESS 

«nd. Coanon TteSMa for Frl 
Cam with ordar. Ort Iha ' 
po* TWiata 

__ . . laae. Frompt 
•and manraa tm ■■wvi* Bast Cm- 
Stead, awtal ar dated Ah tMi^ 

NA-nONAL TICKET OO 

yNo eipartane, naeded _Fr"t» 
tinnal Machine and rompww 

Ootflia OUMilnst ,v«T«h-r» 
man NOW. 

MonnhlheatreSupplyCo 
Oa*t. m. 

mfiATs: ftb-n. 
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CARNIVAL AND CIRCUS NEWS 
8HOWFOLK FIRED UPON 

Nin* Injured—Several Shots Enter 
Railroad Car Where Women and 

Children Are Sleeping 

nak Hsrbor. 0.. Aug. 35.—Two pcrwua were 
woubiIH tW sitoU- Art'll at tbi' A. II. Mlllvt 
•kow train whilr it wa» tM'lug iondt'd brre 
rarir SiindtT. Mar mt-mbera of lbt> abuw 
ftiin’panr and Umia Mejir. tlak llarliur bSK- 
aaev man. wrrr bit. None waa serloaiily 

''"'Thn’e men were arreateil by Shfrlff Stark* 
loff a^ viieiwrta n tite shnoting. Flrlm; waa 
kept up inlermllli-nlly for two houre from a 

■ornfleM along the New York Central tracka. 
v.ieral -bote were Artd Info a aleeiwr where 
there were aeven wuinett and Ave rklldres. 
They tiiahled onto the door at the Arat sbot. 
Four windowa were bndien. None in tho ear 

"*Tha three men Uk«n to Jail by Sberiff Dtark- 
loff were tlaear Cooper and Wilbur (leuzmee. 
Oak Harbor, and feell Greer, 1‘orl Cl.nlon. 
A •■barge Wtb abootlni; with Intent to kill 
wae placed agalnat them. Tbe three were 
inroilrared when arreated is Cooper*a borne. 
iri'ordlDg to Slarkloft. . ^ 

The troible oUrted when the three drore 
tbelr marhine, about 11:30 Saturday sight, to 
where the A. B. Miller Show* were parking, 
getting ready to load on tbe tram. The ma- 
eh oe wat parked In the road, the abow (•eo- 
pie aay. and they aaked the men to move it. 
A Aght la '•aid to hare follow.-d The thr.'e 
left, threatening to “aho»t up" the ahow. 
They are uid to have repeate.l the tlinat lO 
a reetiurant dnwn town. GIBeer G« rge 
Kahler and a poe-e hunted two honra for the 
peraone who kept up the Brine from cover. 

A guard at the rooieir home reported to 
the |Ofae when he raw the men enter. .V 
•hot run. •till warm from Aring. and a r. ■ 
eolvar were found In the booie. Sheriff rta'i 
loff aa d. Tho-e wounded by the khot* w- n- 
ait about the neek. face and lega. 

WHAT SAY YOU, MR, FINK? 

An article in Tbe Saratogiau. nf Saratoga 
Sprlnga. X. V.. Augiwt ‘Jl. atatej that thw 
Department of Public .Safety, thru tbe otftcea of 
Health otflrer Charlee B. Small. M. D.. de> 
clarM fink'a Kvp<i»ltn>u S1i"wb, whieh "per- 
ated out Maple avenue, "In N* a puldi'' 
nupanee" and cavo the proprietora of _ the 
•bow« twenty.fi'ur hour-, to leave the prem •»'». 
••AeeordlnB t'» the lli'alth Ortii'er.’" the artlele 
rontinuea. "•b<*wk are rondiicti'd on premi'.ea 
in cl"we proaimity to l.ouBhlierry Ijike and may 
eatiae polluiinn of the cite water aupply. Af 
ter making tbe iovi-ktlcation in company with 
Public Safety roram.kaioner A. J. l.'-onard. 
I»r. Small declared the ehewa !• op«'rated to be 
unsanitary and dangeroua to public health. 
The matter Wa« referr<-d to SImtIIT D B Snell, 
who (laa •tationi'd two men ••n the peemlae* 
with direction' to nee that the •howw leave 
the location before » o’eba k tonisht." 

.tecoedins t'» an ere wltnena (•b.iwoinn). th* 
ennirnny had a nice otitAt wlih three g<w<d rblea, 
•• veral abowa and n ntuntx-r of coneeatinna 
with a line line of *'jnlntN’’. The latter, be 
••y«. In ht» I'P:nl"n. eau«ed the empany to be 
ordered out and rot the water niatier. 

WHEELS CLOSED AT OHIO FAIR 

Toapgttown, O., .Aug. 3C.—County Deter, 
tir* Doalnp of |.awr»'nce county clyaed '■.•> 
wheela at the PulaRki fair, twelve milea en«l 
of YonnmP'WO, yeeteeday. 

During the aWemooti aa the fa'r wae get* 
ling uo^ wrey Dunlap, with aeverml !•• 
•UtanU. atartrd at tbe mtraoce of the mid¬ 
way and ordered each pad<!la wheel concee* 
■inalel to done Up or get off the cmnnda. .All 
•vimplled with hie order. 

Dttelap warned them that If they opened 
today arreat would follow. Warrant' will be 
•ecored. he eaWl. and every man taken before 
an alderman for a le-arlng. where a lawyer 
could be obtain'd to pro«ecute. 

VEAL BROS.' SHOWS DELAYED 
IN LEAVING GOSHEN, IND. 

Ooeben, Ind.. .Aug. 25.—Tbe train of the 
Veal llroihers* Slh>wa, which «ahihltei| at th- 
Elkhart County Fair here Ta»f week moved 
via the New York Central from th a point 
Auguat 3X The klii'W waa haded at ID o'l :••• k 
Snndav moriunr and tb,> delay In moving «a' 
•1<ie It la 'aid, to the 'trlkiiiu •hopiiieo -Ac 
I'nrding lo W II. Coveiwton. leal agei.t of the 
C . C.. C. A St. I. Hallway Co . the 'h.'W 
had no cailract fnr tbe eurivnt wck at-.d, for 
■ me rea'oin imkaown to him, waa tin ihle t<> 
• "wnge Be'vemeul fr-m thwln-n to Marlon, 
led It la hl< nmler<.tindloe that the lilt mate 
diailaafioa of the 'how wa< I'lgin'port, Ind. 

WHO KNOWSr 

Evervone imdaralanda whv tlie graflluc. 
CO''h • arrylng ctivuaea atood aud deliver, d. 
h'll aiaay are puaal.-d ami a.-klng why J'hiiiiy 
J Jiao-a khunld give up nHiiicy t-r hii*h- 
alverllM** 

ivhai l« be afield of J 
So far ta we know hla aggregatlua la Ir- 

rriu.iachahle. It la very my'lerlou*. 
M ho knowaT 

EXHIBIT BUILDING BURNS 

At Big Four Fair, Nashua, ISe—Loss 
Clots to $10,000 

N'ashns. Iowa. Aug. 24.—The Einotlttoo 
Hullding on tbe fair gtunnda of the Big ifonr 
Fulr here wan burned to the ground cany tbia 
inoming, canaing a hma of nearly ?10,«00, 
partly covered by Insuranec. Everything in 
•ho building waa destroyed. The cause of 
the Are baa not begn determined. 

The Ex[M>aitb>n Building was net ationt 300 
feet from the amphitheater .ind aa tliere Were 
no other buihlingH ebsy hy only the one 
hiitiding hurne'l. Many valuable pilntinge 
anil works of art were destru)f<l. Tliese can¬ 
not lie replaced. Tb*' ofTieii of the fair secre¬ 
tary waa In tbe building and all the fair'e 
rei-ords were destroyed. 

Oflli'cra of tbe fair are; President, S. B. 
Bellamy, viee.preaMent, H. E. Tracy! accre- 
tary. P. L. Pylney. 

Free acts playing the fair, the date# of 
which are .August 32-2.'». Inclusive, are 'Phrue 
Weber OlrN, I.e% and W’ilUiuDa and Fovt 
Casting Campbellt. 

JIMMIE OOYLE—NOTICEI 

A commnniratioa from Mrs. F-arl Bedfera. 
Ih-HI .<k>uth Sawyer avenne. Chicago, states 
that tbe wife of Jimmie Doyle, believed to he 
with some ontiloor amusement company or 
)il lying fair dates, rocently nmlerwent an oper- 
a’ on, la v.'ry Ul, and is aasioun to leagn her 

BARNES TROUPERS WED 

Ed A, WoBckener and Marion W. Mc> 
Crea Married at Covington, Ky. 

Ed A. Woeckener and Marion W. MeCrea have 
gone and done it. The knot was tied by Jus¬ 
tice of tbe Peace King at bia home in Uuvington, 
Ky.. at lOi.'iD'o’elock Monday morning. August 
3H, The AI O. Barnes Clreus. with which both ' 
are connected, tbo groom as bandmaster and the 
bride as an equestrienne, was in Cincinnati at 
tbe time. The eerem'.ny was short but sweet. 
Tbe hride.smaid was Heli n KimbalJ, wbo is al'o 
•sinnectisl with tbe Barnes Show, and the best 
man was U. W. Hardley, ex-showm.sn and now 
an engineer, of Pittsburg, Pa., wbo made a 
special trip to Cincinnati for tbe occasion. .Mr. 
Ilardley formerly managed the Southern Stock 
t o. at Columbus, O.. and the Broadway Players 
at the Sun Theater. PiTtsmouth. *). 

Mr. and Mrs. Woeckener will continue with 
the Barnes S'low until the close of tbe season, 
and then take a three or four weeks’ bouey- 
moon trip to some mountains in the West. 

tlld Billyboy Joins their many friends in ex¬ 
tending coperatulations. 

LEGION EVENT POSTPONED 

Harry Powell, Adjutant Post No. 274. Amer¬ 
ica* Legtou, Lynn, Ind., advised last week that 
the Legtou’* Home-Ooming celebration, for 
which it advertised in The Billboard for 
attraettona for week of September 13, has 
been poatponed a week. Mr. Howell states 
that tbe post had booked a carnival organiza¬ 
tion thrn its ad, but the eompany eonid not 
make the postponed date as it already had 
week of iieptember 20 booked, therefore the 
Legion Is booking some rides. eon<.-e'sions, 
•tc., to All tho engagement. 

PRAY TELL US WHY 
SoiiM citi«* will grant a lioenae to a “graftlntr” circus, but wil!'re¬ 

fuse to permit one to a legitimately operated carnival? 
So many local ofbcials will combat tho granting of licenses to a 

clrt'Us or carnival and will let the local park operate question^le con¬ 
cessions and raw girl shows without molestation? 

A gro.Tt number of concessionaires will operate straight as long as 
the manager is on the loL and as soon as he is off they start to pull 
some rough stuff? 

The Mayor of many muricipalities wil! insist on having the visiting 
showman put on midnight performances for men onhf, and he will be 
there with all his following to see that it is as raw as it can bo done? 

Such a Large number of Fair secretaries will permit, year after 
year, the same old Trash” entertainment to take space on their Mid¬ 
ways? 

There is so little i>roducing being done by the Independent show¬ 
men? 

Several of the carnival press agents will persist In trying to "press 
agent" The Billboard? 

Jersey City, N. J., will not permit Carnivals? 
Newark. N. J- will not grant a license for a Carnival? 
New Brunswick, N. J., will not let a Carnival within the city limits, 

but forces them to play in the county? 
The C.Trnlval owners dc not have a Convention of their own and 

Invite the Fair managers, instead of the opposite? 
Such a v:ist majority of the Fair secretaries and Exhibition mana¬ 

gers still buy acts from the stime agency season after season? 
Some city officials will tell general agents they cannot do anything 

for tliom unle.'Mt they have something along with them that ■will give the 
local boys a little change? 

.\ few of the Fair Associations do not want or have Midway attrac- 
tion.s anti concessions? 

Is there so much inequality in the distribution of amusements? 

hii-ban'l's whereabout*. In connection with 
the fenpoinc. C. O. Haley. M. D.. ChloAlCo. 
■ttK'lu'd X 'tatenient to tbe effect that he 
operett-d on Mrs. J. Duj.« Um; put June xiul 
tint ••he is at present under his eare an<l 
tn'atnient for a swtre nervous breokdown 
.Also that hiT Inert Is in bad condition, tho 
nature of wlil^'h is myoeartlit:* ind « mitral 
leh.on. Mr. ur Men'U may addtus* Mrn. 
Knlfrrn or Mrs. Doyle as Above. 

NORTH CAROLINA STATE FAIR 

TO WOLFE’S SUPERIOR SHOWS 

lUlelrb. X. 0. Aue. 24.—AV. C I’lcming. 
funeral ARcnt of the T. A. Wolfe !*upcrior 
Shows, waa bsUy awarde<l tbe cootrAct for 
the Wolfe caravan ti> "’'pp’y the midway fes- 
turea At the X’orth C'arollnA State Fair. b> 
he held here Oi'toher Itt-21. 

TTtii with fb«' UiH'lie'tcr. N. T.; .ABentwwn. 
Pu.; Tn'Oton, N. J.: Winston-SAlem. N. C.; 
DanvUle. Va., eiwl two more lairs which Mr 
Fleming i* in hopea of closing next week, 
make* A nice string of ilates for the 5*taperlor 
allows. Mr. Fleming Is plaiming to go North 

SEAPLANES 
Rnord made bj .Mey¬ 
er Taller, with Wor 
t b a ra'a W o r 1 d'a 
Oraataat Shows at 
Tofonio Exposition, 
■••ttabat. Ittl. 

8,77T 
carritd 

in 
ona day 

For PARKS and CARNIVALS 
A aenaation everywbera. (2 built In I9tl. Bit 
ears. HIxb apeed. Wondarful flaah A top mon- 
•p gattor. Haa aarnod $200 to tl.SOT tn oo* day. 
Fric*. $4,200 to S7,2SO. Caah or tarma. 
TaAVER ENeiNEERINC CO.. Btavtr Falla. F*. 

At the bebe-t of Sydney Wire, w* requevt 
anvoM knowing tbe w'ber< abouts of H. A. IV- 
>aux to send nlo addre's to Mr. Jake Maybew. 
Kewanee. HI. 

S. W. BRUNOAGE SHOWS 

Hav« Profitable Engagement at Iro¬ 
quois County Fair 

Watst'ka, III., Aug. 2S.—The Iroquois County 
Fair her* proeed profitable for tbe S. W. 
Brundage Shows, altbo tbe nigbt buslneas ot 
Thursday was partly lost hy a storm clood 
apitearing about d o'clock and driving a con 
'iderable number of tbe immense crowd home. 
Friday’s business w.ss universally satlafacturv. 
The management of tbe fair being bighly 
pleased with tbe initial appearance of tb* 
Brundage Shows. This is the lartbeet east 
tbe show has ever traveled. 

The shows will nmain here for Saturday, 
then ai>w to Kl Paso. UL, with the Fairbory 
tlH.J Fair to follow. 

FIREWORKS FIRM WINS FAVOR 

Ironwixjd, Micfa.. Aug. 25.—Tho Uval press 
aud Conimereial Aasoc'.atioi) are Inml in their 
p-alse of the voluntary action taken by the 
Byrnes Display Fiivworks Co., of Chicago, to 
replace, st its expvn'e. the toss suffered last 
night when a seven< stenn broke In tbe mMst 
of Irotnvood*s big e«>atnunity eelebration and 
•ismaeod a large portion of tbe pyrotechnic dia- 
iihir that WHS to fCHtnrc tbe affair. Tbe Byrnes 
flrni has agreed to replace Itn iTrigiiuiI display 
at any date naoied by th* local cammittoeincn. 

FOR SALE 
Set of Evans Venetian Swings 

Almost netr. Can be seen in operstlon a* wiMwoi'l. 
N. J. Must ’cll *'efore Sept. I. A. L. WoLl’l- K. 
Wildwood. New -tenet. 

NOTICE 
North and South Carolina Fairs 

I hara a Mg Ti;nt fur r.'Ut, size tiUilUO. Jus: rlsbt 
for exhlhlta or sutomohile show. 

UAVE LEOXAJtl). L •xliirp.ei. X. C 

Batesville. Ohio, Home Comine and Carnival 
SEPTEMBER 14. 15. 16. 1922. 

.\'tra4.tluns aid Corn essionists wanted. 
A. F. ItOXVDKN. Seeretaty-Treiiurer. 

WANTED TO BUY a used or uew OIraffe Cnlrycle. 
Stain belKht. uoi'dtTloii ar>d price first letter. Ad¬ 
dress Al-HKRT I’tiWEI.U SB., until S*pt«‘mbcr 3. 
G'neral Delivery, •^aviia ah. Mo.; that, p O. 
Bui 2<J3. Pleasant PUUix. llliuuil. 

IVIAIVAGER 
with four years' rolhe coaster ai d three years' earou- 
sel experience desires pesltlon where honesty and 
ability are appn-elated. At liberty Seijtember 15. 
I». O. BOX 273. Xur'hTtllc. New York,_ 

OLD SETTLERS’ REUNION. Huntsville. Ma.. Seat. 
14. Always have larite •mwils. WINTO*- -Free At- 
traitlWi. Show.' and Cor.ceasloris. C. C. l».VXlH>ON, 
Uuntsville, Mlssfjiirl. 

ARIZZOLA’S BAND 
VTAXT Coniet and Snare Drum. Out I'l winter with 
Majestic Shows. Fayett^lle. this w-'ek: tVr.cbestf*. 
next; both Tenneasi'e. 

MARIE ZANFRETTA MULLER 
IS REPORTED DESTITUTE 

Floyd Gibbons. loreign correspondent fur The 
I'bicago Tribune, cables his paper from I'aria, 
under date of August that Marie ZanlrettA 
51uller, for many years the btar trapeze per¬ 
former of the old Baruum Jk Bailey Circus, is 
deatitute and ban petitioned the town of Mal- 
deu. Mass., for leave to sell the cemetery lots 
in which her two children are buried there, 
in order that with the proceeds she may buy 
food to keep alive. 

Mme. Muller, who is 7r> years old, now resides 
in X’ice. France. Th* story of her sad plight 
was related to The fribune correspondent by 
Capt. Adrian King, of Los .\ngelcs. who re¬ 
cently visited the one-time circus star and to 
whom she committed the petition, (’aid. King 
is now in I’aris aad when he returns to this 
country will present the woman's case to the 
Malden autborities. 

Aa Marie Zanfretta she married a Brazilian 
name*! Muller, and for fifteen years they toured 
America with the Bamum show, according to 
th* story told by Gibbon'. Their two chil¬ 
dren die<l of diphtheria during an cpidemle 
which swept portions of Massachn-^etts and 
were interred in Malden, two cemetery lota 
being acquired ftff the purpose by th© Mullers. 

On retiring from the big circus the Mnllers 
aet up a circus of their own at .Mgiers, which 
failed, and later oi>oncd a cafe In Nice. Tbia 
also failed and now Mme. Mailer te destitute. 
The cemi tery lot-s In Malden is tbe only 
property she owns. 

HARRY WAUGH BUYS 
NEW TANGLEY CALLIOPE 

Manager Harry Waugh, of the Greater Alamo 
Shows. nH't*ntly purchased ono of the latest 

TsDulcy calliopea, tho same helnf oe- 
livonNl to the shuw hy the Tangipy 
CallU»po Company, of Mn^^catino,. It. Th** in- 
strumcDt is said to b** of unusnal top© and 
Tiilumo and to be of metal coostnictloo. Mr. 
Ueodoreon will uSf t in oonnertion with hla 
S^uporha show on the Or«»at*r Alamo. 

W MIIyrg TWO MORE HIGH-CLASS SHOWS 
ONE PLATFORM SHOW 

Can usie a few more midgets and freaks for teii”iii-one. Would like to bear from people in all branches of ^rnival 
husim^sa. Can ase hij^h-class plantation performers. Can place a few more legitimate concessions of aB kmd^ 
Wanted porters for stat('r(K)m cars. Address all communications K. G. Barkoot Shows, Hammond, Ind., week 
August 28th ; Whiting, Ind., week Sept. 4th; La Fayette, Ind., Fair, week Sept. 11th._ 
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SPLENDID OPENING 

For Rubin & Cherry Shows in Kala* 
mazoo, Mtch. 

Ralainaroo, Mirh., Aii(. ^Uyinc aixJrr 
th»- of tiie 111* Hubio * 
CbnTj ^buM* •.■p«-ik*d ■|>l*i»!iei7 ber* la»t 
oiiibt and tb* beauty of tb* midway and 
meritorioun <-bara'-t*r of tb* tw*Dty-a*t*n at* 
trartiODs dcwt a< tually carr'.ed bat been tb* 
(-aok* of m'ich favorabl* commeDt. Tb* Kala- 
maioo Gazette tonizbt, in a feature atory 
on tb* fr»>Dt iiag*. »*y» in part; ••The many 
bandiu'iii* rant-d It'iod wagon troatz. tb* ral- 
llope*. the landa, tb* beantifnl wardrobe, tb* 
orir.ii*. fn* ezbibitiont, the myriadi of elec¬ 
tric ligbtk. tb* fasc.nating rid**, tb* crle* 
of tb* •barker*', all blend into one inde- 
acrihabl* wcmderful amuaement feazt.” 

Utiriua tb* enaageiiieDt at tbe runoiag ra*** 
at Toledij lan week Mr. l»ufb*ld, wboz* m*z- 
cifieeot I'brarle-Uuffield firework* dizplay waa 
a big feature, and .\l rtweet. tb* famou* band- 
matter. were delighted t zilort on tb* Kubin 
A Plierry midway. Other Tiaitora included 
Mr. aial Mr*. A. B. Miller and wife, of the 

B. Miller .'•h<jw*. and J. C. McCaffery, of 
the KeDDeiiy IDterezt*. 

Manuel, tb* famou* artizt, bn* joined the 
"Artatoerat” with bi* Taiace of Fin* Art*, 
-nd with Oiarley Willard ‘'fiirt.ng" with Ka¬ 
tun Grulierg legarling tbe placing of a norel 
attractPm from Soutb America, it look* at 
tbo tb* Khow when it open* tbe regular fair 
eeaaon, end of nezt w'^k Ini' Detroit, will be 
aboat the bigge«t organization yet of a*z*m- 
bled rbow*. 

Jim Hathaway ba« juat returned from a 
trip Ka«t, *to|<p:iig oter in New York a nigbt 
on liei'onal biizine**. Several new tent* have 
arrived from the I'. S Tent and Awning tum- 
pany and they are tlTDg* of lieauty, one of 
tb* princi|«l feature* l>eing that they are 
equlpixd with •extraa" or “►torm guy*". 
With tbi- amount of painting going on thla 
week under the direction of Adolph Seeraan it 
IB Kiife to -ay that thi* big caravan will be 
a thing of beauty when tbe Detroit Fair 
opi'O* It* gate*. 

Mr*. Morgan, gi*ter of O. A. (Dolly) Lyon*, 
ia Tiaiting ber hrotber for a few week* and. 
a* tbe »bow world know*, they are wonderful 
"pal*". Mrs. “Irl*h" ra»*ldy, aizter of Joaie 
Nagata, wa* a vi*itor la»t week, a* alHO wa* 
their mother, Mr*. Klee.—WII.UAM J. BlI#- 
LIAU (1^*** Kepreseiitatlve). 

NAT REISS SHOWS 

Use New Location in Peoria 

Ttrat; 2S% cash (M. 
0 *r Draft) wNh •r- 
4*r. balaaec C. 0 . D. 
Wir* denatit lee 
■ tdists ihinaMW tx. 

Waxham Cook House Equipment 
For The Fairs | 

JUST TAKE A LOOK AT THE LATEST NEW YORK COOKING 
AND LIGHTING DEVICES. 

HERE IS OUR SHOW WINDOW. 

> Vtaw 

5 BoOMEBi ’ll <e 
The Fair* are •tarta.g now. Write ua for anyth iig you nwd In Ligiit*. Gawdlne and K.-mame Burner*, 
Stove*, liriddlei, Waffi- .*tove». Hot Dog and Sauerkraut K<ttlr>, r-tper I'a'ily Kit’l.a. Jui e Ibmia, 
Orange and Lemon Fruit Powd<»». Doughnut Machines. I’ep.vjrn and Puanut Ma.-bln-a. Saratoga I'oia'o 
Chip Outfit*, etc. If you at* a. a ruah for gooda (4it prl-t-i ut ahowu in tbi* ad. you can aafely wire 
u* for thtm, a* we guarantee lowi->t markit price* at all t.ma 

Send for 1913 Catalogue and get aivjualiitid with the latr«i N>w Turk Uchting and Cookh.g D.rlcet. 
Whrn m the <i'y. you are cordially Invited to call u d k.st vt o<w complete Un*. Ask for tb ii. IS. 

WAXHAM LIGHT COMPANY, Dept. IS, SSO W.41nd St., New York Cfty 
Talaebaaca; Laaiacr* 9J9e aad S3M. 

Becaure of the inadaptability of the Leven 
location at i’eoria. II-., General Agent Goo. 
CVileman arranged fur a new lot inside the city 
(the old Protor Lumlier Yard at Soutb 
and Water Btreet*) there for the Nat KelHa 
Show*. I'be lot wa* *mall for a show of 
thla *ir.e. neverthele** Nat* Miller overcame 
tht* handicap and had arranged a creditable 
midway, Tbi* location la in tbe etocicyards 
neigbliorbood and home of tbe young folka. nev¬ 
er before having a large ebow in tbeir midst, 
oo opening night seemed to con*i<liT It good 
kport to try and iiiztruct as to huw thing* in 
general should lie conducted. Haring no police 
on the grniinda, about Manager Melville de- 
cidi-d to cloze the .\rena. Swlety Circu*. India 
and the Tumble-ln -how* for the n'ght. A ron- 
ferenue with Chief of Police Cbarlea Wllio®, 
Tuezday morning, *traigbtened things out. ani 
when the ••gangz ’ appeared that evening they 
found that no fooli-bne** would be tolerated 
.\II >how-H o|o-io-d promptly, and buzinesa in 
general wa* good. 

The Week's engagement at Crbana wa* one of 
the most agreeable of tbe current seasoa. Ail 
of tb*’ r-ommlitee were live.wln-z. and the thows. 
ride* and conce*eion* did a nice buHinees. Tr- 
bana wa* r|o«4-<l to carnivals Inside the city, 
hut the “city dadz" now appreciate the fact 
that the general public want* outdoor amuse¬ 
ment* snd have decid<-d to let shows come Into 
town. It is now up to the showmen fhem- 
selve* to -ee that thi* favor rontlnnea.— 
RDYAL Vom.B rshow Kepresentatlve). 

CHICAGO CARNIVAL NOTES 

CORN GAME 
THIS IS SEASON'S FASTEST MONEY-GETTING CONCESSION. 

The Public like 1L Cts Alumliium, Dulls, Hams, Groctvlr*. Improved 40-Cban Layouta. Call numlera 
b. rows Woi%a faat«r. Complete CbaGs and Draw Tags, with lostru-tluBs, ready for ai-thtu, t5.00. Printed 
InatructuK* for player on ea^ cbait. Pair seanon is limited, iltll nr wwr $5.AO u>d*r. 
_MIDWEST specialty SERVICE. L.aela. Nebraska. 

WANTED FOR HORTON STOCK SHOW and FAIR 
• SEPTEMBER 28. 29. 30. HORTON, KANSAS. 

Ftee Art*. C<mce**loti* of all kinds. Menr-Go-Roigid, Ferrl* Wbe.-U. Till* 'Pair draw* bU cmwd* and 
mor ey maker fur all. Biggest in North ■*« Ki.’itsm. N<>TB—Also wsiit Mu<b-al T*b. or Dramatic Sux-k 
Cumpany, fur Prlni'ea* Tbewtre, same week. Ad'lrez* JNO. W. WENOEL. Hartsa, Kastat. 

Wanted Legitimate Concessions partIcu^i^irly 
Good crops, big crowds. Greenfield Free Fair. Septembi'r 20 to 20, 
Greenfield, Mo. RALPH D. FUR BY, Sec’y. 

WANTED, MOTORDROME RIDERS 
With or writliout macblnea. Iiong seawai. Top salary. Nrw Motor-lrome. la-u't write, wire. 

HAPPY GRAFF, Miller Brt*.’ Shews, Samrract, Kaatucky. 

WANTED—GOOD CLARINET AND CORNET 

. RESCINDS -BAN* ORDER 

Merchants of Fulton, Mo„ Want Car* 
nivals During Annual Fall Events 

Pulton, Mo.. Aug. ‘i4—The Oimmerclal (JInb 
of thla city baa reai'tiided ita former order 
Out to have ^ eamlval to conoectloo wttS tbe 
annual Home Coming and Pall Pair oe tbe 
atreeta and ba* InatrscUd L. A. Gaw, icag 
i-oriDected with amu*rmeat eoterprlaca in thla 
c.ty, to go Bbrad and cootract for one Mr. 
Gaw aay* he baa lieen in correapondenc* wltb 
the Itrundage yiamlval rtjmpany and baa pra*. 
tlcally arranged to bring tbia large aggrega¬ 
tion to Pulton. Op[M>*ltlon to carnivals ber* 
waa of a mibor character, but It aeemed for 
a while aa if no one would go coanter It. 

When tbe finance vummlltee of tb* atrzet 
fair started to raize fuiKla It discovered that 
the great majority of tbe merchants wr, .id 
Dot contribute unleat there wa* a earn val. 
Aa a result a apecial meeting of tbe Com- 
Dierclal Club wa* called and It was decided 
to have a carnival. A committee of the club 
alko waa appointed to call oo tbe city coun¬ 
cil at Ita regular sezalon and with the Me- 
mor al park lUijrd. with tbe reaolt that ar¬ 
rangements were made to hare the carnival 
on the ztreeta and partly in tbe park. 

-Mercbanta declared that they srould not at¬ 
tempt to bark the street fair and bome^om- 
log unlez* there Was a ramival, declaring that 
auch an event could not be carried un luc- 
rezsfully unle«a a carnival waa held In coo- 
ncctiun. They called attention to tb* com 
plaints of farmers, wbo declared that they 
Would But come to the fair nnlea- they bad 
aoct-e entertainment features and that tbe 
carnival met tbe r desire* esactly. 

Tlie finance izimmlttee also diacavered that 
to get separate attractions under tbe manag. 
ment of the fair, a* had l>een zcggesteil earlier 
Id tbe year, would co-t theta more than they 
could afford to pay after they had hired 
several free aits In Im- shown on tbe stre-t 

It la certain now that the ag tation agaio-l 
ramivala in Fulton I* settled and that no 
fall event will lie held here lb tbe future 
without -ome of tlie^- amu-ement feature*. 
It diMt nit mean, however, that tbe gauoMet 
will he thrown down, but that rare will be 
exen-:>M’d In getting tbe right kind of rami- 
vala and tliat they will l>e held under regu¬ 
lation. but a gisHl carnival, with clean at¬ 
tractions and the pru{>er kioil of attaches, 
will always do a big buzioeaa at the annual 
fall event here. It ia not believed that under 
such conditiuna tbe opisiwltlua w 11 again assert 
itself. 

JOHN T. WORTHAM SHOWS 

Work a.-,*ured all winter. Wire only to JAMES F. VICTOR. Reaoeverte, West Vtrt nut. 

WANTED FOR WHEELER BROS. SHOWS 
•MueiHan* on all Inttnimeots. to et.large Band. Ixing season South, with sure money. State your loweiL 
KJ Breaaler, Bardmaater. Address 

FRED ELZOR, WhaaJer Bra*.* Shaw*. Kcnmare, N. D., Sept. 4; then Fardvillr. N D. 

Chicago, .4ug. J.->.—Billlc Owens, general 
agent of the Greater Slicc-Ii-,v shows, was 
n (liieago vi-iti>r today and was here making 
railroNd contract-. lie za'd considerable dlf- 
ticiiity had be.-n experienced by hia organiza¬ 
tion with re«p<-1 to the riCroad situation, but 
that hu-ine-z hud been fairly good. 

Mvron Mcfjnigg., general agent of the 
.Giegr »t \ sHI><>n stmwz. wa* a f'hirago 
Ti-it.ir «hi* week. He said he felt very good 
o\-{ getting railroad eontrauts for all of 
!iiz IlIin.-iK fair date*. 

A H llarlfley, general agent, and Fdl 
'•^vlt'-r. g.-neral pre** repri-sentative. of tbe 

•ly .1 .I-me* Kxposit on. this week at the 
•r.i. 111.. lair, were Billboard eallere 

eztf r-.'ay. 

SHOWMEN SEEK TO 

AID “RED” COLLINS 

FTileago, Aug. C. K (Zebble) Fisher 
railed the attenjiun of The Billboard to the 
fact that a niimlier of outdoor showmen are 
seeking finanrial aid for "Red" Collins, wbo 
haz liecn held in the I'ook CViunty Jail for the 
pa-t five month*. The aid sought is for the 
purjaize of engaging a competent attorney to 
arteuipt to aeeure CoIIlne* release. A num¬ 
ber of rootributioD* have already been made. 
Collins, a eoncesalonalre. formerly was with 
Harry Brown, George Harmon, Milt Morri*. 
Al Dumherger and other*. Tbe sum of G-lfV) 
I* needed. Send the money to Rudolph Hlnger, 
of the New Tremont Hotel, Chicago. 

HEUMAN BUYS WAGON SHOW 

FAIR MANAGEMENTS ANXIOUS ZEIDMAN & POLLIE SHOWS 

Regarding Railroad Movement of Car* 
nivals To Fill Contracted En* 

gagements 

Washington, Aug. I’.'i.—Appeals are reaching 
Washington from man.igements of fairs and 
eipositions for aid in having amusement out¬ 
fit* transported to designated iioint* for the 
filling of engagements made months ago, hut 
without murb siiece** apparently. A typical 
example is afforded in connection with the 
Somerset iKy.) annual fair, iM'glnning August 
'Jit and continuing for four days. 

The fair m-tnagement had contracteivl with 
Miller Rro*.' show* to furnish practically all 
tb* outside entertainment for tbe week. Sec¬ 
retary iliek* learn<'d that thi* comfiany was 
tied up at another point in Kentucky and that 
it seemed impossible to move the outfit In 
time to rea-’h t^umerHct for tbe fair. An ap¬ 
peal waa made to Wa-hlngton with the re- 
siionse from the ikiuthern Railway Company 
that, -while every effort would be made to 
affoi^ relief, no promise* could be made. 

It waa promised, however, that instruct on* 
would be isHUed to the eompany's officera with¬ 
in the State to give aid If pozHilile. In other 
eectiona of the country the strike altuation 
Is affeeting fairs adversely in making It 
impossible for amusement* and other features 
to lie moved. 

These sltiistlons sre causing suggestions that 
the *nius<-ment industry will doulitless turn 
m»ire and more, (then praetlcahle, in tbe fu¬ 
ture to highway trans|iurtation. 

Have Very Good Week, Coniidering 

Strike, at Terre Haute 

Enid, ^., .Lug. :S.—The stay of tbe Joha 
T. Wortham Show* in ITierryvale playing la 
connection with the Soldier*' Krublon, was 
pleasant and prufltable to all concerned. 
Cberryvale ia not a large town, but tbe re¬ 
union drew a goodly patrunage from Inde- 
p4-Ddenre. I’arsoni and other nearby c'-tiea. 

I'be Journey to tbe next atand, Arkansas 
City, was one of tbe quickest of tbe season, 
tbe trip of abunt list miles ending about 
J p.m. The show gpiunds were a good mile 
from the ma'n (lart of town, but the trolley 
line and autos brought very satisfactory 
crowds nightly. Rain lezseo^ attendance 
Friday evening. 

TMs week the shows are in Enid, and opened 
with a “whoop'' .Monday night to a crowd 
of several thousand |>e.>ple. and sinee then 
attendance ha* Htcad ly grnwrn deepitr an almo-t 
unprecedepted hot weather wave. TUrzdav 
the trmp<-ratan- reachi-vf Ita; degree*, by 
tiovernmrnt thermometer. 

From Enid the sb<>w makes a long Jump to 
.\marillo, Tex , to le-gln its nerle* of West 
Texas fairs, whlrh Includes Quanah, Cbildrrs*. 
Seymour. .Lid ene. Temple. iMleman. San 
•Vngelo. .Sweetwater, etc. For tbia tour John 
T. Wortham ha* necurvd a balloonist and 
parachute Jum|M-r and a troupe of aerial 
aervdiat* for free attraction*. A giant sea¬ 
plane, from the Traver Engineering Oo., Join* 
here, and the .Shafer Water CIrena. which 
Joined in tola, will ba retained tbe remainder 
of the weaiHin. Bobby, the Frog Boy. ia now 
a regular midway attraction. The abow now 
requirea twenty car* and every attraction ha« 
liecn iKilizIied up, either literally «r figurative- 
l.v, and everything I* In g >o.I shape.—.LRTHl'K 
G.VRRI.StlN. il’rc** .kgentl. 

GREATER ALAMO SHOWS 

Will Be With Arthur Davis Amusement S. L. A. CAMPAIGN FOR 
Company Next Winter MEMBERS IS NOW OPEN 

W. F. Hfioman. of the Heuman Bros.* fir- 
CO* last week bought at sheriff's sale at Chicago, Aug. ‘M.—C. H. (Zebbte) Fiali*^. 
Richmond Ky., a wagon show, and baa taken weeretary of the Showmen'* I>eague of Amerl- 
it overUod to B-immond. lod.. where be wt*l ca, ha* sent oot app'Icatlon* for memtiersblp 
get it in shape for the coming winter aeasua to 2R ahow* as a starter In the new member- 
wlth the Artbir Davis 4mu»»oient Gompany. ahlp camps gn. 11* *»k* the fullest rr>-oper- 
M' Henman ba* alee at HsaasMad. at*M9 of all owaera. ^aagsra aud employeea 
*e<sa ta« ww aw'.ri g** piaa*- , «• aatfc akuw. 

Rnsines* for the Zeldman & 1'ollie Exposi¬ 
tion at Terre Haute, Ind., wi-ek elating .\u- 
gust lit. was very g'XKl, run* dcring the strike 
situation, all tlic allow* and ride* doing a very 
go**! bu’incs* evi-ry evening tlirnoiit the week. 
Altho the M-vere hot weatlier Interfered with 
the afterniHin attenduni'c. great eniwd* thronged 
the midway and the concessions had tbe In-st 
wt-ek of the aeaKon. Two mure shows and 
a'-x oonceszion* Joined, making a total of 
twenty-two paid attrartion* and sixty eon- 
«'e»>ion*. S'cnle ,\rti-t Huntington ia retoueh- 
ing all the show frunts and rbl ng devieea. 
giving the niiilway an air uf newnes* 1 he 
Wild West, under the munagcnicnt of Mi t 
Hinkel, is one of the most eoiuplete shows of 
that nature and Is deserving of speelal men- 
t on, carrying eighteen head of horsea. six 
Texas ztei-rs, two buffalos and a troiiiH* of 
(icpformng goats. The Trained Wild Ani¬ 
mal Arena, under the maiuigcnient of John 
lioiiertKon, witTi four performing lion*, tw-o 
pumas, eight hears. African ciwkatuos and 
S'u-Ko Mis, the monkey, ha* lu-en enjoy ng 
good patronage. 

Gn Tuesday evening the lo<'al newiiioys at 
Terre Haute were the invited guest* of the 
shows and were czcortcil thru the various at¬ 
tractions liy the vxritcr. Also, on Wednesday 
the orphan* of tlic city had tlie same |i eas- 
iire, and Inith parties voiced the lime of their 
lives. 

W. J. Price, one of the leading ronreHslonera, 
Is aildlng three more ivineesslons to the al¬ 
ready large numlH'r owned by him and the 
rumor Is that W. J will al the riose of the 
season branch out In the lnd<M>r rIiow hu*lnesa 
on a large scale. Manager Pid'le was on the 
tick Bat for a few days, hut It able to be 
lip and about, attending to h * various diitiea. 
Two more stands In led ana, Ibcti to the eot- 
toD fields_J. b’. JAtMHS iHiiccial Agent). 

The Greater .Llamo Show* atarted their 
string of fairs last week wltb Galesburg, III.. 
Tri-State Fair, and found when cloaing tbe 
iMmks that they balanerd Ju*t a little on the 
“guod" side, whlrh Isn't *o very bad when 
one takes into ron>ldcrat.on various conditions. 
The show made many new frlrnd* and re¬ 
newed old Biqualntani'es. .\Bioog the latter 
waa O. .Si Johnson, of hall show fame thet- 
tcr known to all showmen as “Husky") In the 
olden blllposting days, but now sole owner of 
one of the neatest. mn<|prn advertising plants 
in t'enfral lllihols. .\nd when bis bl.lposters 
start out in the morning there are an even 
h.iir dozen big auto trvieka standing all ready 
loaded by the Imws billposter, with two men 
to each truck. Yet he 1* the same old 
“Husky" and the same sized hat ftiz him now 
a* when he w.v* Imt a billposter himself. 
Among the new friend* wn* Dr. Mat'ey. who 
Is a icul diH-tor and a friend to tbe profession 
seldom round. 

At till* writing tbe Greater Alamo Shows 
are all u|icu here at the Burlington, la.. Flslr 
I week of .Viigust Jl) and waiting for the 
..iiiuzcmciil scckeni to meander their way. 
Mllliiii Riinkle Join.*) ua here, bringing hie 
ICO f.M.t lop tilled with world war re’Ics. 
Manager Harry Waugh I* away for a ff"r 
davs, but thing* are running abing fine.— 
HMITIl TCRNER (Press Ucpresentatlve). 

0. W. < Billy) Mareu* l« a comer. He 1* • 
eouiiT Ixo-ause he |« a natural go-gclter Ala” 
he has jiidgnirnl and knows how to exerelac 
It Did .voii notice the Hat of fair* In last 
week'* l»«ue that he has aecurnd for Brnaonr 
Great w-.irk headwork -and when you eoifihlne 
mental energy with phystenl energy, you have 
got *nme enmblnatton. Keep your eye on 
Illlly Marrm. 
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DYKMAN & JOYCE COMBINED SHOWS 
COMPLETE THEIR MICHIGAN DATES TO BIG BUSINESS 

W'c are now bound for our Southern Dsites through Indiana, Kentucky and Tennessee. Want organized Minstrel Show of ten people* 
Must be real producers. Have l)eautiful outfit for same. Two Talkers wanted to take full charge of shows they represent. Must be live 
wires, not afraid of work. Salary or percentage. Musicians wanted, especially baritone. Guy Jespersen, Band Master. Can place few 
more concessions. Niles, Mich., week August 28th; Marion, Indiana, to follow. 

T. A. WOLFE’S SUPERIOR SHOWS 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Gratified at Succea* of First Fair Data 

Uirlr teanua'a fair ensaK<^ni«-uta at tbr lonu 
(Mich.) Free Fair wt-rk rnJinc Auauat 19. 
|•'rTllmlnary (.♦rformancr* wrr^ glvt-n oo Mon¬ 
day night. It »ai a politic luovf, a a ahows ty 
the Ihrouita that availc>() tbrin<elv«*a of tb* 
oi<i<ortunlty. .lud Mr. Wolfr a|M-nt a buay etc- 
Diny renewina a.Mnaln»a»"e ■“<t rccelTln* 
wnaratulatioD". .... 

Bra Doina at the center of the srand atand 
the midway followed tbo enrre of tbe race 
track fur omt a quarter mile. Thla, when 
lllninlnated at nlaht. prenented a acene of In¬ 
describable Kauty. Ideal weather marked the 
entire enaaacnient aiel at tbe cloae of the 
fair Secretarr t'bapman stated to tbe writer 
that all pr<'v;<iua reoorda of attendance had 
been broken, which. oee<lleaa to aay. waa re¬ 
sected lb tba Volume of bualneas accorded the 
abow. The writ.-r lb a casual obaerratlon 
Doted tbe blithly efficient maoner ib which the 
fair actirltie. were administered; neually *h<Te 
la more or los confusion attendant npon the 
opening, but the luoia Pair atarte.1 with e\- 
hlbita all in pla>-e. free acta ready and the 
harneaa ra<ea |ip«i-.-ded without a nio'uen. a 

DIRECT FROM MANUFRCTURERS AND IMPORTERS 
Mstieu lanmiMEaTsaaEasMsiaaia THEstar- 

En BETIItai OF MI ITEMt.EVa OFFEiEO ^ Guitars 
The BIGGEST 
FLASH YET. 

A beautiful 
Guitar, stand- 
ard size, rose¬ 
wood finish, 
spruce top, 
metal tail piece, 
m.-ichine head, 
pearl position 
dots. 

A SURE 
WINNER 

$3.50 Each 
In Dozcft Lets. 

S4.ll (or Saapio. VIOL.IN OUTFITS 
„TIIC AR0ATE8T OFFERING EVER MADE. A beautiful, genuine Imported Imitation old 

jWto. roahi and lined os;*, complete. NOTHING LIKE IT ON THE MARKET FOR 
THE MONEYa 

SG.OO Elacli Oulfllo In Dozen Lx>ts 
••.so FOR SAMPLE. 

UKFUFUFS 
STILL GETTING A BIG PLAY EVERY. 

WHERE. A beanitfol and bandaome laatromMit. 
This la not a cheap painted lice, but a highly 
fkitehed arUcie of qaaUty. BRINGS HOME THE 
BACON. 

Sl*28 Each, in Dozen Lota 
SI.50 FOR SAMPLE. 

WE ARE MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS EXCLU¬ 
SIVELY. AND ARE THEREFORE IN A POSITION TO GIVE YOU THE BIGGEST VALUE 
FOR THE LEAST MONEY. 

Send for samples today and get out catalog, featuring complete line 
of Musical Instruments. 

25% deposit with all C. O. D. orders. 

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S GREATEST 

**Musical Merchandise' Port Flaroo. Micb.. Ang. 23.—Thrca prof¬ 
itable days were a|>eDt here by the Wortham 
World's t'lreateat Hhowa, and at thla writing 
CTerylblDg la ready for tbe more to Canada, 
which will utart tomorrow morning, ao ai 
to be Id Toronto In plenty of time for tbe 
opening on t<atonlay. A large crew of ei- 
pert mecbanlcs and palntrra baa been In Toron¬ 
to for wieral weeka completing tha adrance 
pteparatlnna and a big force of men baa 
been working for some time to hare erery- 
•h ng ready when the ahow arrlrea for the 
Canadian National KihlBItioti. 

Muskegon proied one of the moat profitable 
•till week* or the aeanoh and all of the ahowe 
and coDcrsalnna enjoyed good buslneaa thruout 
the week. Iluiinrta baa been rery good here 
• ad with Toronto the belt atopping place 
neryone la happy. 

B. C. Hedges, who has been with the Worth- 
la show for aereral aeatona, dropiwd dead 
y^terday while reading a paper In the Wild 
Weat show In the hope t^t there might he 
• chanie to aare hla life, he waa rushed to 
a bu>pital by automobile, but upon arriving 
•here be waa declarrsl dead. Mr. Hedges war 
a native of Texas and bit body waa ahippeil 
back lo re'ativea In San Antonio today for In- 
termept. Mr. Iledgea was a man of sterling 
character, a hard worker and eery popular with 
all of the ahowfolks, who greatly regret hie 
FuddiD and untimely death. 

Joe WInrherg left the ahow last Week to 
nuke ...me of the Michigan falra and w'll 
rejoin when the ahow returna from Ha Cana¬ 
dian trill. A numlier of other cooreaalona are 
•1*0 plying .Michigan falra for several weeka. 

Oenrral .tgent Oeorge RoMnaon paid the 
•h"w a abort vl«lt and rode from Muakegun to 
Tort iltiion on the train, the run being made 
la remarkably mat time.—WM. K. FLOTO 
■ Prrta Ue|ireaentatlve), 

100 FIFTH AVE NEW YORK 

LEAGUE GIVEN LARGE 
PICTURE OF COL. CODY BOUDOIR 

SPECIAL 
Chicago, Aof. 25.—The Shovrmen's League 

of AmericA haa been given a life-aixe oil 
painting of the late Col. William Frederick 
Cody (Buffalo Bill). It la a bust picture and 
was presented to the league by Ray Hammill. 
well known in the show world. The picture 
was made in 1904. when the Buffalo Bill Wild 
West show was in France. Col. Cody's auto¬ 
graphed signature appears in tbe corner of 
the picture. The great outdoor showman was 
the first president of the league. 

DAVIS BILLBOARD VISITOR 

You get the Jobber’s profits 

COMPLETE 
Each Lamp painted in 3 colors, by 
real artists. One-third deposit re¬ 
quired on all orders. Packed 50 
to a barrel. 

Arthur Davis was a pleasant Billboard vis¬ 
itor last Saturday morning while in Cincinnati 
on business in connection with the Arthur 
Diivis Amusement Company, lie said he al¬ 
ready has fourteen weeks of indoor events 
lined up for tbo coming winter. The rumor 
that be and his partner, Eddie Hock, have 
separated is without foundatton. 

Watebe wrote Brundage last week for sug. 
gestiona and advice. M. T. Clark answers 
and took six pages to say that the outdoor 
showmen could never be organized and that 
The Billboard could be thrown out of tbe 
mails—tbat many better class showmen had 
long and seriously considered appealing to 
Washington to have this done—which was 
very helpful. 

315 National Avenue, 
MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

WANTC 10-in-1 or S-in-1 and two more shows of 
nilRI O merit to complete our Midway for our Circuit 
of Southern Fairs commencing Labor Day Week. All 

concessions open. Como on; I will piece you. Addreu all mail and wires to 
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FAN DOLL, 24 INCHES 
$13.S0 DOZEN 

BIGGEST FLASH OF THE SEASON 

Trimmed With a Crown of Large Ostrich Feathers 
Getting Top Money in New York 

Tfus doU measures, completely dressed from point to point, 24 inches. 

on Innh nnll 4C llliictrotoH (IR-SO 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 

(SEW VOKK OKKICEI 

Arthur (lill. wril-knou'ii ^hnwman. Viritrd 
<ke BcmardI tlrmlrr Shims at Krrciiort, Long ] 
IiUnd. Ilf KayK it i!< <>ni' of thp beat carnival 
orgaDitatione he hae ever seen, and be but via- 
it^ and worked on many. 

C.' ('arruli Clueua. vaudeville actor. I’laying 
Prortor, Moaa and Keith time to auoce.'e. 

Hamda Hen, raruival showman, to annonnre 
he bad elored with the tleorge L. Uobjrua Sbowa 
in HiilTiilo and waa en route to the HnnKor 
iXr.) Pair to Join the Frank J, Murphy tjliowt 
for the balance of the aeuaon. 

W. H. klMldletoa. Still vtaitlng circuses and 
carnivals. 

Andy Dobbins, mnnager of the Tasmanian 
Troupe of aerialiata. Will leave to play the 
Erie I Pa . I Expobition and tbc Cactidian National 
Exhibition. 

Henry Jarvia, carpenter, and Curly Miller, 
property man, of the A. B. Maretia 'how, 
“Hello, Proeperlty”. en route to Perth Amo"y, 
N. J., where they opened week .tiisust 14. 
This eompany will tour to the I'Heitic t'oaet. 

0. Frank Stillman, manager l.akcwooal Park, 
Waterbury, Conn. After I,alM>r H.iv, when the 
park cIoM'S, he will tour some Eastern fairs 
with shows and concessions. He hought a truck 
and trailer to travel and live in while touring. 

Jark Hosnes, formerly of I.ondon, Eng., as 
producer for George Falwanls and others. Is 
now leasee and manager of the Fainil.v Theater. 
Ottawa, Can. In town to arrange for pliiv.. 
The stock organization U known as the G.irrpk 
Playera and will this sca'on feature Harvey 
Haynes, well known in big-time Broadway at¬ 
tractions. 

Charles Smiley Loviek, the agent. Taist sea 
son handled Fox liictures out of their Chicago 
oficc. Past seasons ahead of Mort Singer at- 
tmetions and also advertising agent of some Clii 
cago theaters. 

H. H. Eiidy, playing Perth Amboy, N. 3. 
Had hookeil the liig celebration for Easton. Pa. 

Billie Burke, vaudeville producer. Ha a a 
new act, called “Mringlng Home the Christmas 
Tree", in wliieh George RoIIand and Billy Kelly 
will featured. RoIIand and Kelly formerly 
played in Mr. Burke's succevses, the “Vacuum 
Cleaners" and "Fixing the Pumaee". 

Mr. and Mra. Ralph Richards, and Dunninger. 
All magiriana. 

"Happy" Benway, comedian with th« "Seven 
Honev hoy Minstrels". 0|>eDed the vaudeville 
season week of August i4 at B. F. Keith's 
Bashwb'k Thester. Ilrrsiklyn. X. Y. n.ave six¬ 
teen weeks booki-d. They take up bookings on 
the Delmnr Time early in September. 

Irving I'nowitz. representing the World at 
Home Shows. Making his Eastern headiiuarters 
at Coney Island. N, Y. 

T. J. Frink, general agent Walter I,. Main 
Clwus. St<^>l'ing Hotel York. 

Ollmnre Corbin, monologist, playing vaudeville. 
Was accompanied by Ham J. Banks. 

Harry Nelson, “king of high strikers” on 
the Bowery, Coney Island. N. V. 

William Rohyna, character actor. 
Mra. Eddie Brown and sister, from I.os An- 

golee. Visiting in New York. Mr. Brown, for¬ 
mer showman with the C. A. Wortham carnival 
interests, is now on the stalT of Walter MvGin- 
ley in his oil operations on the coast. 

John M. Risiney, chairman of the committee 
in charge of the big eelebratton to be beid in 
Nyack, N. Y". 

Milton Holland, of Pnlack Bros.' Shows, play- 

BUY DIRECT. SAVE 25% 
Send for our latest bulletin. 

50^/c lirposll required wUh order, 

eJeanette Doll Co 
MANUFACTURERS 

RALPH A. FREUNDLICH. Seles Mgr, 

NEW YORK CITY 684-6-8 BROADWAY 
Local and Long Distance Phono, Spring 6286. 

ton pnimisei to (vut this concessioe on the mar 
ket on a Urge scale for eeasua IPiiS. 

S. W. Glover, of the Oeyose Blanket Coai- 
pany. New York. Reports busiueas Improviug 

William Berol. chairman of the Amencaa 
Branch of the International Artiata' Lodge, 
New Y'urk. 

Cbna ilmkelday, operator of the "Oodg> la ' 
ride, siKHiting gallery and pig slide in 0»- 
lumbia Park, North Bergen, N. J. 

Bishop Turner, general agent Brown A Byrr 
Shows. In from I'hlladelp ’a, i'a.. oa roalroad 
ni.iltirs. Hays business i' getting better each 
week. 

Max .Adams, the wrll-kaown roncesaloDer Just 
visiting New \ork. 

Uasy Uevlaud, callioiw player, la going te 
the While Mountains in New Hamp-hlre (or t 
vaeatlon. 

Ralph Finney. Htill playing bis Model Aunae- 
ments over in Brooklyn, N. -Y'. Will Icavf soon 
for Lewiston. Me., to start hit fair eeasno. 

Frank A. Gillman, manager of akating rlokg, 
Is in New Y'ork for a while. 

laiuin Candee, cuB<-e»aiuner Playing with 
Ral|ih Fluney'a attractiuoa in Brooklyn, N Y. 

Juarpb A. MeFields, buaiaeas manager for 
Benjamin Williams. 

'11. 0. Clark. Hays the Intematioaal Pateota 
Expoaition will be held in Madison 8<(aare Gar¬ 
den, New Y’ork, tha winter. 

Chief White Hawk, Indian actor. Besting In 
New York. 

Oscar C. Jumey, amusemrnt pnrk builder 
Just hark from l>elroit, Mich. 

Harry B. Hkelton. Is promothi* a celebration 
in the vicinity of Fort Jeffrraon. N. T. Was ic- 
comimiiled by .A. Komdtansar. 

II. F. Halt, general agent California Expo¬ 
sition Hhowa. 

Harry Grittin. of the Oarntyal and Bauar 8u^ 
ply Company. Just Bniahed a conple of out¬ 
door Itazaars. 

For Salesboard Operators! 

Send for Price Lint and 
Folder and start this'fall 
right by handling a eiiijerior 
grade of chtx'olates tluit 
bring repeat Imsiiicss. 

QUALITY CHOCOUTES ATTRACTIVE BOXES 

Curtis Ireland Candy Corporation 
309 Church St., 24 S. Main St., 
NEW YORK, N. Y. ST. LOUIS, MO 

Specials "New"^ Firearms at Reduced Prices 
GN. 47t —'-Svkairivwr" 

German Automatic P atol. 

. $6.50 
GN. 4t2 — Brawnif Au- 

tematle Pittel. CO TC 
eal Earh • O 

GN. 619—Friti Mian 
German Autamutic P itsl. 
SH-sho . S'nilb- • 1i.ll.'.' 
au iiniallf mi.l, $5.50 

ON. 627—Sraa »*i Side 
Eiftar Pittel : .wl 
M.'krl and I lue Cl D rtA 
tiiUli. Each.. #I4.AA7 

GN 629 —Saaaitb Side 
Eicettr. .sa cal NUtil 

. $14.00 
We Carry Ammunition and 

Hcistert Tt Fit All 
PMsIv 

ACKLEY’S INDEPENDENT SHOWS 

TTie Ackley Imlependent Sbowa hiTc growl 
from a gllly outlit uf three box ears to a 
ten-<ar ahow. carrying five rides, elglit show' 
and twentjr-flye cuncensionn. U. ,A Ackle) 
baa fur Several yearn lieen a ride and part 
man, but this la hin Brat experience in tbe 
carnival field. 

Rotiblns' Onc-RIng Clrrua joined at ('as. City 
Mich., after a eegnon of one-day ntands Tbe 
outfit con.i't* of a 00 fiMit round top with a 
“thirty", anil la rirrled on six truck" Be 
sidt-n regular eircus acta, troujoa of dog. and 
ponies are carried. \Vm. .Adelson, whn left 
the nhow several Week* ago. returned from 
Detroit, bringing his show, “The Tampir,, Girl" 
Bay Farrell steppi-J over home recently and 
returned with his wife and d.vughler. A-veral 
of the I'oncrssloners have brought their families 
on sinre "trvlnr It out'* and finding that the 
miieh herabb'd cleanllneia of the Ackley Hh"W* 
is not the bunk. There have been rumors of a 
•inlet wi.lding—and Ihe rlgars have reachtul th" 
olllce—but the writer la not authorised to an 
nounee it at a fact. Mrs. II. A Ackley, who 
hat lieen operating the park in Haginaw this 
ae.ison, has closed her attractions there and 
joined ber husband. Hhe wilt nandle the m.vay 
didaila of the office. 

The ahow playetl the first fair In Michi¬ 
gan at Casa City, which baa ever held tbis proud 
di-lliictioo. From here the caravan gm's t" 
Lansing, whlcb will hold its first fair in many 
yee.rs—CHAH. n. SWEENEY (Pn-aa Hepre 
aentallve). 

ON 484—“Mauser" German Automatic Pis- 
. " ihol,. Blue Cuiali jr> 

g'^'l^raliberi. Most iiuwrrful. gQ 

_-GN- (02—"Protactofe’ jmaoiicil'* Autamatir 
Putol. .I'l rallbrr shoot* 7 llnara. CC AA 
\erv poscrful SPECIAL. Each_ JD.AA7 

GN. 831—Ortaies German Automatic Pistol 

8*PEC*Af^ Each . $6.M 
GN. t32—Ortfies (aa aUrve) Automatic Pis- 

toL^ .3* and .:«t0 cal beta jg yg 

GN. 789--fh* briginai "CermVn "Looer" Of- 
fic^cM' Pirtol. •SO caUii,*. $15.00 

Ex'rt .Maitazliies fur lanse. Ea>-h (1.00 
ON. 472—"Zchna" Automatio P .‘ol CC 

.25 aU Blue :a lah. With iifety. Each.. 
GN. 505—“Dry,*" Automatic Pistol CC 

8-2 <al. Blue llnl.h. Elrh . 
ON. 505—"Wolthers” Autaautlc Piito'v 

ai:.i .32 talibcri, CT 
Each . •' • 

ret Gao Balloons. 
llloMs uii no cm 'I II. 
Iir:;rat boll , ji a Ii it 
lb • I :aae-l value birlln 

money, fiao* (A nn 

Write for rtlaluss Not. SO and 81. fraturlnx i-om- 
plet«< Ihiea of Jewelry. Sllcersor ', HoM-. Gin -Away 
Sum. riiM-ks, K'iUea. I'aiiea. lUlhsois, NuTiltlia 
"1,1 I'onew.lon Supn’Ies (live us a trial order. 
Nu gWHla shipped witlmut a dipoflt. 

BB. 67t —Ooen Face. 16 8Ue Gilt 
Watches. Per D*/-n. 

M. BERBER’S Undcrseiling Streetmen’s Supply House, 605 Market Street, 
PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

OUTDOOR FORUM 

TINSEL WIRE HOOP DRESSES Plltaffild Maaa.. Aug. II*. IW— 
Falllor Tile BllllMianl—I wan verv murh 

aiMinool at Ihe letter by Frank I<. Ollle«plc In 
the iMitdiMir Fiironi section of tbe current I*- 
sue of The BllllMHi.-d. 

Mr. Diile.pic H CIOS to think elnnise" are I" 
s • l.iua by thcioM-Ivcs—siMdlcSH ami pure—ami 
that cariiivala have uo right to use the name 
•'<lr<-ua". 

Mo.t all circuses. In connection with theb 
side sliowK. carry Ihe girl show- for men •’oly 
also grift Tiki. Mime clreuse* do not bcsltste 
to short-change the piihlle every chance Ibi ■ 
get. If Mr Gllbsple bad cloaely followed Tt' 
Blllb<iard be wioild h.tve tiolleed that sori 
towns are chuu-d to circuses as well as to rat 
nival" 

I know aa many clean elreiis-ramlvals ao 1 
know clean rlr, iise». It l« M»-!W> In mv ••stilus 
lion. (Slgneil) IIKNIIY C RtrKnFIT. 

P;»S Niwtii .Hire..' 

$7.50 p»-r 100, for larRo or small Kt-wplfs, triinin»'<l with wide Cfilort-d tinsela. 

.\!a<l«3 witli hiadpieoe atUichcd. D<.'St paper; all colors. I’roinpt delivery. 
One-thini cash with orders. 

LANKFORDS, AlO'/z Up. Fourth, .... Evansville, Ind. 

AT LIBERTY—Commencing Sept. 5th 

irachard Troupe Beautiful CONTORTI^' ACT 
The liMOf isjllurrd S'.d pleaalnt set of Its OWd. crgnl.llng of •me Hand Batai'lnc, ll.vi lh g 
Fast Tumblii.g. • OnTI MU' ih* Cneti that m's ey can bitf. ThU act is a gloat diawuig <ard with ilu It 
and rhlidr'Si, anS nlgbly adaptsl aa a '•». i'ir*''loii W're 

PAUL BRACHARD. Maitaf.r, care Elks' CIreut, Akron, 0.. until SraIrmber 4 
P. ii—W* has* just finished a two year iou> <d th« WcM ItMlIra, rarial Z<4.i aod K u'h A,,..-i..,! 

; a id 
iitilfji 



CONCESSION MEN 

LION OR TIGER RUGS, 
tile, 24«40 ludiet. 

Ili'itry FoU. $214)0 Dmm. Sumple, $2.tKi. postpaid. Light Orads F<-It, 
$12.50 Dstia. .S.itDPle, $1.35. Light Weiidit. AU-Wool, $18.00 D«2««. 
.'Sample, $1.75 

TABLE COVER AND RIANO SCARF. 
Made from beautiful bla^ or dork latjwn r>'U. pa'iiuvl aid slrbruhed 
beautKulh’. Haa four oak lea>es alrbniabed and panted u> look nat¬ 
ural. Mak'S a rrry pretty ai>d auractire ariete for any laiiDr 

Itom-e ill two aiaee. For T^ble. No. M)3, ele«< 18a48. $30.00 per 
Ooren. Saiupb*. xiostnald, for (3.75. No. aOI is size 18184. $42.00 per 
Osrrn. Tlila alA- U for idaiai. Sample, iioatpald, $3 75. You must eeo 
thl« to aiiprectate It. Order a f"W at «* oe. Y'ou will re-order, 
we aiu'W. 

BRADFORD & COMPANY, INC., ST. JOSEPH. MICH. 

WONDERFUL FAIR 
AT AURORA, ILL. 

(CoDtiuiK'd IroDi ii.'tfie 7) 

euiiie from. They bad a lot of liraiu-^ and liiisinea'i 
■i.vstein among tbe men tvlio built this fair, 
and they builded big and well wb !e they were 
ill the vast task. The onnnnous buildioRs of 
steel and concrete will !«• there for future i{eu- 
eratioDS. Their heuutifiil archito-tiire will lie 
a joy for a century. On its baptismal 
seusun the Central .State, b'air and Kxpusitioii 
has achieved a rr.iiniph. perhaps even greater 
Ilian the hold and determined f.-iinders riguriii 

The rejiortei looked at a fiffy-aere field ad 
jiiiniiig the fair grounds whi.-h was I'n. >ulid 
expanse of parked autos. 11 wondered fi-.w 
much wealth that fifty-acre field refiresetiied. 
but tlie weather was not c.udueivo to fine e.al- 
eulatioDP. Somebody told him, however, rhai 
tJ5 per rent of tli. ears belonged to farniers. 

Perhaps the ontstanding striirfure on the 
grounds is tbe steel and eonerele grand stand, 
with a seating eapaelty of lo.rgitl and hh achers. 
to aeeoinmodate ."i.isid more peox>ie. A 'iiperb 
half m le race track is direetlr in front of 
the grand stand. Underceutli the vast struc¬ 
ture are exliibir IseOhs. The grand st-snd cost 
$r>5,(88i. The main strereh of the me*, track 
is loO feet wide, the hack siret.li feel wide 
and the turns ;C. f,.et wide The trsck was 
constmeted to care for both running ami htr- 
ness fiopsp races, motoreyele .and antoinohile 
ppces. Stables for 402 bosses have la-en built 
near the traek. The fair assoel.ation has t 
capital of $."isi,(lO»t. with more th.sn krtoO.iSMi 
paid in. and thi-re arc more than 1.10<> stock¬ 
holders. 

The Thtsarle-Diilfield Fireworks Company is 
putting on it« great fire spectacle. ".Myitlc 
China", at the fair each night, and the United 
Fairs Hooking .Vssociation Is famish.ng the 
big program of free acts. 

Among the large and fiermanent buildings on 
the gronnds are the Women’s. Agriculture and 
Horticulture buildings, etch 210 feet long and 
I'K) feet wide. Tbe new band stand Is in the 
center of the main part <if the ground® 

Among outstanding featurea are the Boys and 
Oirls* riub exhibit: the swine exhibit, with 
more than l.fkiO animals; about the same niim- 
tier of cattle, the mce horse entries, the sheep 
exhibit, a complete exhibit by the State de- 
p.artment of health, the vast poultry exhibit 
and, of conrse. the endless displays of farm 
products and manufaetnred produif®. as well 
as an aimoat equally endless assortment of 
farm machinery. It should al-o he add-d that 
the Boy Scouts’ organization has one of the 
ni"st intereatlTig of all the displays. 

tine of the eurions and noyel huild*ngs rn the 
grounds is the Lumbermen’s Building, built of 
logs from tho North woods and erected at a« 
expense of $.'!5,lki0. tint of fairtime this 
structure Is to be used for lumliermen’s ban¬ 
quets and other a«cial features. The building 
ia OOxl.qti feet. 

The Fine .Vrts Building, In charge of B, S. 
Barrie, of Chicago, has a very remarkable art 
exhibit, more than 25(1 paintings being on view. 
In this building, also, is the exhibit from 
Moosehenrt Industrial School, which ia located 
bot n few miles away. 

iTje Royal Scotch Highlanders’ Band, in 
charge of Roy p. Smith, glvea nightly concerts 
.and attracts much favorable comment. May 
WIrtb, who !s appearing nightly, has been get- 
tlnff ft bip wp1roni<*. 

A detailed description of tbe varied actlvitlea 
of the fair in this article la, of conrse. Im¬ 
possible on account of the demauds of space, 
however, a few aftertboagbts gleaned while on 
the grounds are; The fair association ha* 140 
acres of ground; them are 3.5.000 sqnare feet 
of space in the Varied Industries Building; 
there la parking space for 7,000 antoe; there 
are 4.5.000 square feet of spaee for machinerv 
exhibits; there Is a tented city that will care 
for 2.000 people; a number of Illinola counties 
have exhibits. 

The ollicers of the fair association are: 
Frank ’Tblelen. pmsident: F. J- Baker, first 
vice-president: Pan <1. Davl«, second vlce- 
po'sident; E. T». Matlock, third vice-president; 
Frank J. Knight, treasurer, and Clifford R. 
Trimble, secretary. 

The fair opened Augnat 18 and will close 
tomorrow. 

R..B. AND S.-P. SHOWS 
BATTLING IN FRISCO 

(Continueil from page T) 

OB for montba between the two amusement 
enterprises. Ao<s>rdlng to the st.itement 
of Attorney Harry Michaels, of this city, 
representing the Mugivan. Bowers A Bal¬ 
lard Interests, it was originall.v planned that 
the SelIs Floto Circus would show here Septem¬ 
ber 4 to 11. Then it was learned that the 
Bingling Broe.-Barnura ft Bailey Shows would 
he here on those dates j»nd the dites were 
switehed. .\dvance mpresentatlves of the lat¬ 
ter show, learning of the switch. Immediately 
took steps to outgeneral the Mugivan, Bowers 
ft Ballard forces, and rent4Ml a small piece of 
ground bord*’rlng on Market street and rutting 
off the main lot, owned hy different parties, 
from th.it thorofare. The fence w.is then 
erected .and a force of men left on guanl to 
see that It would not be damaged. Attorney 
Michaels, hastily .mmmoned bv Manag<-r ZacU 
Terrell, of the Sells-Floto Circus, follow'rg 
the attack upon the obstruction, advised .tgainst 
any repetition of the attempt to tear it ilown, 
fearing, he uid, that .a war of real pnqiortlor.r 
might result. Aa the situation stunds. the 
8ell.*.FIoto Circus, with no Market str«*et en¬ 
trance. stands to lose several thousand doitar*. 
ars-ordinc to Xfin.igcr Tcriiil. Reprt'sentafives 
of the Hingling i’.riK.-lt.iniiim St iViiley Show" 
d.'clined t. II-. ii-s the m.atfcr, other fh.in to 
dei-lare tli.xt their f,oiee and tent W'oiid tsi- 

I main win-ro they had b-TD eivs-tcil. 

WORLD’S SERIES 
COWBOY CONTEST 

KVntinued fn^ui page 7) 
were never aoepted. nor oven considered, as 
world's rhsniptuiia by the contest World, but 
It kas caused a lot of ‘riaimer-*. 

"For yearn I. aud also The UtlltMard, have 
sd'isatsd a WetUm Cuulcst .\ssu<-iatl(>u, wtil.-b 
would ngulsl.- all such »vintests, thereby elimt 
D.v'iug all 'Ills coafuaioo <»er winners, tltl.- 
lu.'.ders and 'sriuiis other things in eigiiierlion 
nilh the sp-'rt. Hut It seeuicl imiHisall'le t<‘ 
inter, tt either the committees and Diausg. 
luints piittlug them on or the conleslauts \vli.> 
toi.k part, altho both parties should be v|iall.» 
Interested. Altho I liave pr<slueed a grent ni.in.» 
c..nt.sts, 1 never saw fit to hotil <in.* f,»r the 
world's championship until I was ready to pJj 
suitable ptirs. s to go with am h fliles Ttil« 
ve.ir I have de. i.i.d to bold inv world's rlmtii- 
plon-hlp in the sh.tpe of a World’s Serb» for 

m Sports after all otlo-r re.rwi.UH.1 

• • nfe*ts of this nature are ,iTer. 
"tt> citing all .d th<- winners of varions 

-mailer ct>t,tests a chance to defend their title- 
shea there are no tsvuflieting dates ami b> 
ailiiwlt.g everjone an opisirtunliy to compete 
f..r World'- <'hamptot.-lil!i money, as well as 
tttirl lh.it mean somithing. It seems that we 
will at Ica-t know iH.yond all doubt ju-( who 
la really rntitle.1 to tbe real world's rham|ii<in- 
ship titles, thereby a<'eompUidilng one of the 
biag»H things that Is nexted to -tandnrdite the 
sport." 

la order that weather coadltlnne should not 
interfere, Mr. Austin decided that 5lad)-«ii 
S<4uare turdra. the largeat Indoor arena in tbe 
w..rld. w..',ild he the only logii'ul place to hold 
the event at lliat timo ot the year. 

Trite ll»ts and rules are now bs'ing maned 
out ta all of th« rontestatits who have iver 
takea p.srt in any of the rvengnizej conte-t>, 
a- well as cowbo>« oo varlnut cattle wnebes 
thruont the country. 

All of the evrnts are coapetltiTe and are 
open to The World. There are no gimrantees to 
anyone, and m.tsidy la barred who thinks he is 
rood, declares .Mr. Auftin. "The caih pur-e-.’’ 
he aa.vs. "will aggregate approximately $2.5,000. 
In addftioa to the large purses the entire gate 
receipt- for the last performance are to be 
divided e-iually among all of the conte-tants, 
s.mllar to the players’ share in the World's 
Ferles ia Iwaeball This is an entirely new 
fiatiirr in ihi- eontest game and should meet 
with The unqualified approval of all concerned ’’ 

There will Iw. nearly 400 head of hnr-ea and 
cattle n-ed la the eontest, all of whbii will 
be 'hippi'd In from W.iumlng, Oklahoma, Texas 
and New Mexico. The same noted outlaw 
hncking horses that were u»*sl this year In the 
CheveaBe (Wy.) Frontier Buva contest will 
he us.d to le-t the skill of the bn<nk riders. 
For those who wish to bring their own roping 
horse- arrangements are being made foe Rurly 
railroad movements from varions pointa in the 
west, whereby thee will be aMe to bring their 
own sad'IIr h<irses free. 

.Ml In all. It ia a big anderiakine, hut every¬ 
thing poli.ts to its un()alifii-d siiefs*sa. 

IOWA STATE FAIR 
better than ever 

(ronllnueil frog, |iagr T) 

to lluwkeyea what the Holy rny h to tbe 
4tw>—n thing to wh.th 'i„‘re i- a pilgrimage 
'•tory j.ir” 

The inevlt.tble Isir-eshue still hangs ever 
Wortham’s World's l(.-| Show. Thee . njov.-l 
in eTceii,.nt run to I*.- M .li,.-. pnl...,d.d will, 
the (J.iiida hanging low. luslallist the .howa on 
the Iona Rtate Fair gr.,iinds. had evervthing 
all set foe the oiwaing. and then, on the da' 
^r.we tbs tinea Were to he itropiH.d to admit 
tie piililir, the storm king turned over hla 
'l l- ^rnd M-nt II deluge to cl'-an all the wug.uis 
ar.il »r..nt-. • 

Ihc ranie Tu<-.day afternoon. As strong 
4 tiie stat..m<'iil la. lha water ran footboard 
”‘rp in Ih. d.iwn-town district and fluoded 
nune aut.titiol,i|,,. put of tbe III wind ih- 
w-rlham Mhowa reapeil g,—I. W.stne-da.r. the 
•usiinr dav, the -un came out hot—thu kind 

n« rh^t ttinki’t thp c^ro iMip afttl th** 
^riiirr .*.(1)1*4 to thF fftir. 

^c farmiv camn, bringlog little fargicra. 
th”*'#^ * ' ' farmer awci thcarta, and 
ne fair was on In ivery aenae of the Wortl. 
me w .rfham 8h. ws were the mec. a f.«f thou- 

who had thrin brfon*, but thia year 
■'«iiU$«d th4*fft la riHma onijr. Tli#» varirtf i*f 

• • iniiR \n a«i fr«Mt and ao diffrr^nt that 
•"•is nothing familiar biif the fates of the 

w -'ictni •'how familv. 
the addition of a Bnttt rfly to the midway 
ni.-t n. table. The new ride miikes Its 

nnt app,sraiite In this aeetligi of the Weal 
,^'"*‘'4*a.v la so l.xld out that It has tliree 

n all rii|iaeioua mnws, for |ilea-urr 
''sing throngs to enter ahowiinm. From any 

Tuni one enters the ujidwav ii a biatr of 
■I'* R'aaF coolrasta of fronta at theae 

tkll""t*;* 'V '"■I"' •“<* '‘ke 
•rs* ii||x show companlwi In on% 

“f .he fair have put the atamp of 
tp^ovtl tm the lent rity. A visit to It meana 
1.***^ toiinds of the worthy offer- 

HAIR KEWPS 
With Tinsel Hoop Dress, Compile 

30 Cents 
SIS NATIONAL AVE. 

i MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

TO OPEN SEPTEMBER 16. 

Must be on a quality with 'fhe Has.>^en Troupe of 
Arabs, The Six lielfords,The FI>in^ Millei*s,Latta 
Maier l')ivin" l^iuties, The Aerial Thompsons, 
The Greiit Cahill, etc. Steady work until June. 

tINO. W. MOORE, im Washington Bivl, CHICAGO, ILL 

WANTED—4 loot!, 
I>rivil< );es oittn. 

SPARKS’ CIRCUS WANTS 
COMEDY ACROBATIC ACT 
T<» lill in t'lovvii Numbvr.s. .Vddrtsx CHAS. SPARKS, Mgr., Sparks’ Circus. 
JJtll’TK: Ntwi'orl. Ky., Sopltinlter -llh; Lebanoh, Ohio, Septembor 5th; New 
1 .<'XinKii<i), Oliio, S«*ptenil>«T Rtli. 

WANTED TO KNOW THE WHEREABOUTS 
OF ONE HARRY PORTER 

wtsi ultiil Tu'Mlay night, .Aunug I'2. In etevrlind. O.. worked on ui.« of the ticket Isixe-a of tUJe Slnwr of 
tlw Al Q. Uanie- C<rcua. .kniuiie t otifyi'ig .M G. Baitlra or Um autburitlea of UlsvelsnJ, O.. ut hla present 
asltss- will Mwive tiwarcL .^Ute waivsut haa been iNued agili'.st iiarry 'Porter gi I'lcvclacd, Ohio. 

AL G. BARNES CIRCUS, par rauta ki llllaaard. 

WALTER L. MAIN CIRCUS WANTS IMMEDIATELY 
K\PEKIh?v> Kl> -tTFWt ''.tl.LlorK PLAVKll. Id play Stwim C.lllopo in panide and .Air t’alliope In 
Hluw. V'.-w.r ti p.r foil',-. ANDREW DOWNIE. Maaaisr. 

CLEVER. CLEAN-CUT PLANTATION SHOW 
TEN-IN-ONE, WITH NOVEL FREAKS. 

MOTORDROME OR ANT OTHER MONEY GETTING SHOWS 
*'iiu One H few more foiicetiaionti. Grind Stores, |25.00; Merchandise 
WlieflH. >40 00. Nothing but Clean. T.egltimate Shows or Stores al- 
low«-il on my Midwiiy Write or wire. Week Augf. 28, 1‘ortag*?. Pn.; 
Sept. 1, nnl'oiM, Fnir; Sept. 11, CurroIItown, F.ilr; Sept, is, Parkersburg, 
W Vn. Went \'iri;inlu nml North (’iirolln.q Fnir Secretnrics. write 
In for iL'UeK. We ht;iv out until Deei'inher. 
WALLACE EXPOSITION SHOWS. J. M. WALLACE, Ggn. Mgr. 

WANTED 



SEPTEMBER 2, 1922 

OALIFORNIA CA^ 
^DOLL LAMP OUC 

PUT QUESTIONS UP 
TO FRANK GILLMORE 

HuctiDued (rum i>uKt i) 

RJIIkxrd ankiDE that hr mutt tbum at a iltKiE 
Datud idace tin tbu Ntirth Sitlu, aud tbu r* 
portur did ao. Iburu wa- lui nniit iDK «>( vtiiiil-. 
at tbiB muutinc. In (act. Ibu ru|«>riur buMtai* ' 
to put all 111 print ib.it uhh oaid at tbu iiiui i 
ini;. But tbu ti iHirtur dwl rui all H.^niuilnn;. 
that a brilliant Kirl .^lar aaal at an K>|iiii> 
meetlDE m t'biuaEu alaiiit a juar auu Ibi' 
girl, one of tbu Ih »i, taid; ‘11 u••,■lll^ to rt 
quire a criaia to briUE out tbe biE tbiiiEa lu 
the eoul.'' 

At tbs niuutinE of men—and women, tiau 
it waa related and atlidavita wire abuwu win ru 
a IT-feuruld Eirl, wbo Wua a member of a 
bister aet, was subjuulud to c-nss ludiEUiin • 
at tbe hands of tbe manauer of a North Sub- 
theater rueeully afiir he had Invi-ntlud toT ii. 
to bis otliee. Her eries atlraetud attention and 
bhe was r»*seiied b) other aetors on the same 
bill. Th a I bill one detail'd story; Iben 
were Ollnra ab'IlE the 'aiiie sordid line. 1 in 
aetors are takiiiE atlidavps in all of these di- 
EradinE eases (or future ii'U. 

Itui—the aetors poitiiid out—takinE albdavits 
Is not the iilliuiatc soliilioii of Ibeir ease. 1 lo'.i 
said llarr.v .Moiiniford was eiitirel.i out of the r 
ealeulatlous aud that Ibe.e wislosl to ask Frank 
liillmore. eseenti'e seorelarjr of the .Velors' 
E<|Uit.v Association, some i|iiestioDs. In sub 
stance, the uuestions follow: 

1. Has Mr. liillniore no s.vnipath.T with an.v 
branch of lb,, iirolession except tbe Aetors 
Eijuily Assih imI oil ? 

1!. Cannot Mr. ilillmore. with hia enormous 
prestiEe in the Kqiiit.v .\ssiH'iution. take some 
action in la-half of tbe oppressed \aiidevllle 
actors If he wishes? 

3. With Mr. .Moiintford riinn nE on "four flat 
tire*" so far as the tauderille actors are eon 
cerned, who is there but Mr. tillliuure to whom 
tbe vaudeville aetors can appeal? 

4. Will Mr. ilillmore's well-known conserva¬ 
tism and priidenee prevent Inin from helpiiiE 
the vaudeville aetors if his heart dictates 
Eueh a course? 

r>. Mr. tllllm-ire has been all alonE the route 
that tbe actor treads. lie has fouEht and 
won hr lliant victories for the Kqulty actors. 
It—* his sympaih.r step there? 

6. Does Mr. tlillmore lielieve it to be rlEbt 
for a vaudeville actor to do lour shows a niEht 
for $.%? 

7. Kven If Mr. (illlmore has no Jurlsil.ctlon 
over vaudeville—and te»-hnleall.v he has not 
just now—will not his sense of just ce Imis-I 
him ti» take some initiative—some stronE. vital 
initiative—in behalf of tbe vaudeville actor? 

8. The vaudeville aetors lieli.-ve Imidleitl.v in 
Mr. tlillmore's intcEritv. lo.valt.v and alulily 
In Equity matters. Will be allow technicali 
tie* to bar him from takinc some direct act "n 
when be knows the condition of the xaiidcvilie 

Wllli s :.t IMur : ft of cord tnd MtrerlM Ilitr 
*0 Ceatv fact! WPh l?.ln Tin.-l shade and TIrM 
It Nip lire.* lo niai h (a« III i. Si Cr*t» f.arh beh 
Isill pa. k-'l I ill 'liialb 111 I'lrtNit btiskare 4i) Items for the Fairs! 

Per Osrea. 
833 Dvsein* Indians .t0.30 
831 Bobb.n* Fur Msnkeys.85 
832 Fur Monkeys- extra Urge sire. 4.00 
834 Jumams Fur Dots . 4.00 
835 Juinninf Fur Rabbits . 4.00 
838 Charlie Chaahn Mechanical Dolls.. 3.75 
829 Cujle Dells. 10-Inch . 4.00 
508 •• *• I6-lri(li . 8.00 

I ,'26 “ IW-linb: big skirt_ 7.00 
1854 “ •• 15<-lnch; big wire circle 

dres, ...*... .   10.50 
921 Talkini and Walkinf Doll, li-aKh.. 7.50 
922 " •• " •• 15-lnch.. 10,50 
310 Beautiful German Bisaue Dalis. 13- 

incli. with nun he eves . 18.00 
1263 Same as alsive. 19-ui'h. 21 00 
27B Mama Dolls. I’T-lneh . 21.00 
298 Clown Mama Dolls. 27-inch.22.50 
838 Roders Bread Trays, with haiidle.,. 9.00 
599 •• Nut Bowls . 15.00 
547 •• Fruit Bawls . 2?.20 
837 •• Su-tar Bowl, with 12 spoons. 25.80 
287 2b-Piei;c Nickel Silver Sets. 31.20 

Per Dorsn. 
040 Towel Sets. 3-Plece .8 8.00 
120 Per.olators. 2-plnl, aluminum. 9.00 
8-0 Beaded Bats, fancy, large sis-, with 

fancy draw strings . 12.00 
908 Japanese Lactuered Boxes, aet of 

two Per Dozen Sets. 12.00 
912 Sam- as ats.er. seta of 5.21.00 
430 Chinoae Baskets, iirsta of 5. duu- 

rlngs on two largest . 33.00 
426 Same as above, double rings on all. 42.00 
X-6 Children's Parasals. 26-iDch. fsney 

eolori-d cloth . 3.50 
6550 Msnburs Sits. Ivory. 6-plece . 5.00 
6565 “ " 9-pteee . 7.50 

200 “ 21-plece . 1500 
5022 “ “ •' “ In broesded 

velvet CIS; . 16.50 
0503 Manicure Sett. 21-pIece. dei-orated 

Ivory ... 24 00 
839 Esmond Blankets . 33.00 
840 Besetn ••  43.20 
041 Cayuie All-Wool Blankets . 66.00 

Streetmen*s and Pitchmen*s Items! 
Per Gross. 

030 Clutch Pspcils, heavy nickel.t 0.00 
165 Gold-Plated Clutch Pencils, with 

clip ..a.. S.50 
032 Aluminum Pencil Sharacners . 7.50 

1110 Cel'ulaid Toath Brush Racks, bold 
.5 hrusheo . 9.00 

710 Lsdias* Faacy Metal Girdles. 12.00 
621 Phsto Closrette Cases. 15 00 
521 Ejector Oioaretto Holders. 15.00 
522 Elector Pea Holders . 15.00 
500 Men's Comaosition Rubber Belts. 

flrst grs'te . 16.50 
1541 5-ln-l Taal Kits . 18.00 
1530 Sime as shove, corrugated. NEW . 19.50 
1542 S-ia-l Taal Kits, in wood oontalner 21.00 
214 Punch and Judy Hand and FInucr 

Meysmont Dalis .24.00 
651 Gillette Type Razars. In velvet Ittied 

caoe .24.00 

Per Grau. 
.3 1.00 
. 1.25 
TiiMsI 

A.|3 Miaiature Broaches . 
A-14 Blue Bird Aitrct Brooches 
A-15 Butterfly and Blue Bin 

Broaches . 
A.|9 Imported Lucky Charms . 
A-ll Assorted Aaimol Watch Charms. 
A-18 Straw Fins*r Trees . 

216 Jumping FrofS. — -. .. gre t. papier roache 
1640 Aluminum Spoons, high grade. 
610 Razor Blades. CJIllette type, best,,., 

A-17 Cherry Wood Pipes . 
A-10 Cants *• " . 
3357 Ciaarette Holders, assorted, boxed.. 
370 Memo. Books, with mirror backs..., 

10 Paper Parasals . 
6876 Link Button and Scarf Pip ^tt. 

fnni-y peirl trimmed . 
6870 Pull-Apirt Liak Buttons, nretty as- 

nortmerit . 
393 Wfro Arm Bands, nn-niat. boxed.. 

Salesboard Operators’ Items! 
WE ARE LEADERS 
IN QUALITY ASSORTMENTS 

_' A Beiutital Knife te 
t Razor aad Vaur Sam- 

<>“«« ®'»*" 
I.lvr - Wipe SaleCSK. 
Kesd Our SPJXI.kL 

New Saleu I'lsr. 
You don't bare to Iniy 
m lots of 50 u> cet 
this ael—IT'S KREK 

48 Photo Cifsrrtte Cases. Imported, large 
n'ze FZN'TIHFn.Y NIAV. 

931 Corkscrew KnYes. Iw Hsrleii . 
1007 Knife and Pencil Combinitian, Imp.. 

41 Jack Knives, sts- hsiidlr. "-blade... 
500 Grape Juice Flasks. 2-ou.)ce. 

482 KRchea Sets, e-plecv, consisting of 
bread, cake, flour migsr, coffen and 
tea containers. Par Sot.$ 

6116 Kum-A-Port Link Button and Kum- 
A-Part Belt Buckle Set . 

984 Pan and Pencil Sets. it. hox. 
842 Flnshliuhti. extes large, octagOA 

shall.-. ;t-c.ll . 
259 Solly Whippel Oven Glasa Set. 5-pc.. 
280 Kitcheaette Oven Glass Set. 10-plece. 
22 CamblnsttsR Calendar Cloeks. 

704 Gsauiat Cu-keo Clactis THAT 
KKAI-LT rt PKOO! . 

129 Mahauaay Clocks. 8-day. ?x13. 
18 Traveiiat Hand Bats. 18-lneh. rom- 

PO!i|tio.v rubber. Look like real 
l"ather ... 

1049 WalkiPf Caaa aad Silk Umbrella 
CamMaitlon . 

201 Thermtiware Jars. 2-ouart: keep food 
or liquids hot or cold... 

411 Same as above, one csllon. 

-- -       sllrer 
plated . 

6748 SIttini Bull Dou Citar Lithtera, 8-1d. 
200 Cigar Humidars. iieautlfully decorated. 

iKild 50 cigar* .. 
821 Pipe Sett. I-pIect. lioxed. 
822 Same as alieva tietler r»ad . 

5127 Indcitru-tible Pearl Necklaces, with 
solid gold ilssps. 

1081 Deltoh "Gilda" Indestructible Pearl 
Necklaret, with sold gild clssps.. 

247 Genuine "La Tiutca" Pearl Neck- 
laces, 24-hii-h . 

1080 Deltsh Indestructible Pearl No^lsoek, 
21-Inch, with ll-karst wh'te gold 
clasp, set with .e nine dismimd. Ke- 
tsll price 0.1 ticket. Jnil. 

Il.i VfhoTaheiThes* A 
L W B(aytl(ylP*C0f4l*d i 
Jr Pocket Kniv«s7. ^ 

That Sell at Sight. 
SI I'KHIIIK M A I> K 

AND nNISHEIl 
l.aree New Line of 

Beautilul Htnd-Calortd 
Art Phgtta 

I Not I'rlideil t'oplesi 
The South Band Brand 

IWurht I'amedl 
Knits Makers lar 29 

Ysarg. 
THERE IS A REASON 
You can buy .kSSliRT- 

MENTS from 
93 50 ta 910 50 Each 
t'omplete wlUi Board 

Ihui't tiuy iiiitil )iiu mV tlwm. Every KNlF'E anj 
K.VZiiK guaranin-d 

WRITE f Laroevt Photo Kalfc and Razee Maau- 
TODAY < facturer in the U. S. far Catalao. 

TO THE I We Ship Prgmgtiy. 

SOUTH BEND CUTLERY CO. 
Maaufaeturon. Elkhart, Indiana 

Dept. (30) EitablMitd 1904. 

Other Fast 
Selling Items! Automatic 

Revolvers! Ptr Ogzen. 
3383 Beautiful Fancy Beaded Necklaces. 

w|ih ta-itels .9 1.75 
3371 Jade and Jet Combination Nocklaces. 3.50 
3369 Cherry Red Nerklaces. 3.50 
3370 Agunmarine and Jet Comb. Nock- 

locea . 4.00 
OB Nickel silver trays. IcilJ’j inchefl... 1.75 

S Nickel Silver Bread Trays. 2.00 
26 Nickel Silver Crumb Sett ... 2.00 

398 hk litary Brushes, in hox. Per Dozen 
Sets . 375 

3573 Cigarette Holders. Inipt rted. 3.00 
6114 Gonuint "Kum-A-Part" Link But- 

liiii* It Inilivt.lnvl huxuN. 3.50 
8181 Beautiful Ear Rinss. iropiated. 3.50 

385 Rstary Hand Fans . 3.75 
Willett, all liailier. 2.00 

540 Asserted Pearl Handle Bread Knives. 
Berry Spoons. Gravy Ladles, etc_ 4.25 

505 Vacuum Bottles. Imported, pint. 5.50 
507 Same is al»>vc. niuminum . 7.20 
503 . ■' corrugated.. 9.00 
508 " " 7i0.",. quiwi. 15.00 
843 Midget Fountain Pent. *mall>'et iti 

tile world . 8.50 
2817 Vanity Boxes, with four Httiigs. bhuk 

and brnwvi leather. 8.50 
5785 Sugar and Cream Sets . 12.00 
B-7 Kitrheii Sets. 7-pl ce. ENTIRIXY 
. 13.20 

.22'Cal. "Brawaia' .1 
25 “ '‘Fritz-Mana" . 
25 “ "Modal" . 
25 " "Ovra"—breaks open.. 
25 " '‘Schmsitser" . 
25 " "Zchaa" . 
25 " "Ortaies" . 
32 " ••Ortawt" . 
.25 and .32 Cil ' Wslthtrs" 
.25 and .32 Cal. "Mauser". . 
.30 Cal. "Luier". with extra 

magazine . 

THREE ARRESTS MADE 
(Continuoil frim jisige 7) 

charEW of operat'PE Eanibllni: Katne* The 
olierator* declare" thej- were sraiited iii'rniI«Ni<in 
to run the EamblltiE initliti by f. W. flerlierry. 
candidate fiir Slate Chief of t|u- SpHnlNli War 
Veterann. (lerberry denies tlif*." 

Ppon investlKatJi.» Tlio Hilllioard has bceo 
Infiirmed that— 

No one had trouble at nanimond, Ind. Itaba 
DelEurian had a jironiotUm at Ka-I f'lilcaE" 
and Indiana Ilarlstr under the nu-plrea <>t the 
Rpinl'h YVnr Veti-mn*. They h.vd a number 
of rides and two shown, one a smike pit nliow 
and an nniniiil show. Charlen pelnlM'rg had the 
eiiiiressions. coiisistliiE of nix st:inils with 
wheel*. They had their regular llcenae from 
the rity elerk 

Thin otittlt iilayi-d one week .nt Tlant riilcaEu 
.-tnd then moved to liidiiiiiH Harlsir for the nec- 
oiid Week. They plated this sis ond week In 
full, and. owing to the fad that the sei-ond 
dH.v following vvns pa.vday lit the mills, stayed 
over for these extrii two d.'iys (In the neeond 
day Mr. C.'ill;ili:in. who I- Mayor of Isdh town*, 
went to the show .vnd arrested ('hrtrb* K'eln- 
t-erg *nd two of hl« helpers. Tliev put up a 
z-nnh tsmd. $100 for Keinls-rg Hiid 9.'-0 e.sch for 
the other two. Mr. F'elnberg w*-- fined $i’i 
and isists, milking n total of 870. and laie of 
the other men forfeited his tsiti-t 

The i-ommittee of Smitil-b Wnr Veteran* left 
town following the F;;ist Cliieigo promoiion and 
did not «t«.r over for the Indliiii.'i Il.irhor af¬ 
fair. .-tnd the -iilipoaittoii nninng "tin- Isiya" In 
that the committee did not take enre of the 
Ma.vor. They say that the Mayor got up out 
of a Pick Is-d to go tiver to the groiinda, tak¬ 
ing a patrol w.'igon with him. They aay they 
had no trouble with the isdlce or any of the 
other ofliciiilH during the two weeks in these 
town*. 

|kf M 2.5'r deposit required or. til 
I\Ote T c O. D. orders. WE DO 
a vvewwe • ItlXIVER EBEE When 
small Uema arc onlered. Include enough to 
cover parcel pust charge*: otherwise ibipmetit 
will he made by expre.va. 

Concessionaires and PreiHiiin Users 

Beaded Bags 
win be more popular than ever this fall. Make 
us ptoVr that we ran offer tlie Ixwl value* for 
your mini y—from 95 50 a Daze* U 90.00 
Eaoli. Ia'I u> kisiw the priced bags you can 
uae: we will forviaril you. O D.. aample 
of the flashiest i.umlsv at that price If you 
are not entln-ly salisflrd. return name to u» 
We will refuiiil your inotiey, kidudliig (matage 
both ways. Wc guarantee lo safe you wney 
or we drun't want vmir husliifOM. 

N. Y. BEADED BAG HOUSE, 
Phaat. FItzray 2330. 

97 W. 37th Straat. NEW YORK CITY. 

giSs M. L. KAHN&CO. 
f t0l4 Arch StreaL PHILADELPHIA, PA, 

SEPTEMBER 25th TO 30th, KENOVA, W. VA 
nigh-class Tab. Show Negro Minstril, Free .Lets and all Wltlmate ('oncesHKnu. No grift or P. O. Live 
aiot. 1(W thouigtPd Peuple to draw from. Would buy 40x80 Top. 5 good Concession Tenta ai.d 30x70 Top. 
Write or wirv. OTHA A. BLAIR, Mgr., ExcalsMr Amusemeat Ajitraetians, Catlettaburg, Ky. 

WHEELMEN! 
BALLOONS-NOVELTieS 
Th« PoDulir Btt 80 That Ma4a 8 Bit Hit. 

No, KO Uan. Prr ..a..»J' 
No. SiM-fl'UI ria-i Traiiat>ar«eiL Pfr Or«>M,..a 2- 
No. 7o Siirtlal Uaf Traimparfiit. Prr HfoM.... *•' 
French CrawMnt AnlmaU.l>oi.g 4S«: OroM. 5J 
Cliirllo* ( hapliii H o 11 a, oo 

ii{i8Uica .Dos.* SOe; Qro%n. S. 
ISiHine St’lnwim .Ih*!., ClfORRe • 
r.mhiiy WaUli Fob .Uo*.. S8o; Oroa». f 
Itlowfintii ariil Tiriilm .Ihn., 25c; Hroan. 2. 

Always mmirthtn;: new. ftaAii for tiai. SUBTl*' B* 
35'r <1 with anSar. 

PRIESMEYCR flk COMRANV. 
•10 Oliva St.. Daat. B.. tT. LOUIS. M 

Ovaaalta eiol INito. 

HAMILTON BACK TO FOLD FRUIT, GROCERIES. COUNTRY STORE. 
Here's s new Basket with a r.*il flash «.d lold at a prior that will leave you 

something to rattle In your prwhete. 
The BDOLRTON MlDOET—A far.cy ni'Clature of t iurdard bu.vhel fruit baaket; 

held* 1 U. R. peck, lOH incties diameter at tup, 7 Incheg deep. Easy filled and look* 
lug. Tbe public jump, for th'vn. 

91 50 DOZEN, F. 0. B. FACTORY. SAMPLE. POSTPAID. ZSo. 
Sblpring weight. Iba. doxeri. TERMS: One-fourth caah with order, lial C. (>. D. 

F. A. ITainilton. Jr. illappy .tarkl. who made 
hi* entrance in the ontdour aiiiiiM-ini-iil world 
In the early ‘HO* and i«Min eliinbeil the executive 
ladd- r to be favorably known n* a general rep- 
reaenlatlve. baa returned to the fold after a 
few years* absence. 

A letter from .Mr. niimlltuii stale* that he 
ha. Ktarted what he and hi* a-s.M-l.vtim intend 
h'-lng one of the cleanest nrgaiiiT.ationa on the 
read, known aa the Fimplre S'ate Amii-.ement 
Company, tbe eou pment inclmllng flee 5-ton 
motor trucks. Ueidquartprii are at Jamaica, 

IGERTOM manufacturing CO- B-s>e»t. 

CENTRAL STATES SNOW NO. 2 WANTS 
)(apL T-0 «d tao othara ta totloar. Thia Ii 8B> 
Ur, Ky.. Uda vaak. 



25 ROYAL MIDGETS 
Opened as the Added Feature Attraction of the Canadian National Exhibition at Toronto 

Pronounced by the Directors of the Exhibition and the entire Press as the 

GREATEST AND BEST SHOW 
ever seen or piven in the history of the forty-three years of their Exhibition, they have dubbed the Royal Midgets 
as the Littlest Specks of Iluinanity in Biggest Time Vaudeville, the Midget Band with its marvelous soloists as su¬ 
perb, the acrobats as marvelous, extraordinary and sensational, the balance as the pi'rsonification of individuality. 
For verification I, Ike Rose, refer you respectfully to the Directors of the Toronto Exliibition. 

To Managers of Theaters, Indoor Shows, to Rotary, Iviwanis and Elks’ Clubs, Shriners and Moose Lodges or any 
association in the United States who want the most extraordinary drawing card and twenty-five Royal Midgets ever 
exhibited. They give one hour show. They demand a big salary or percentage, but will positively pack your thea¬ 
tres, turn away hundreds daily, do the biggest business ever done by any show. Weeks Sept. 11th and 18th open. 

Royal Lilliputians, Toronto Canadian Exhibition. 

.^1STA 
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Outdoor 
Celebrations 

SALINA, KAN, PREPARING 

Expects 100,000 Visitor* During Big 
Event Latter Part of September 

SUliDS, Kan.. Aof. 2S-—Sallna, ronerded to ' 
b. on<* of the be.t tradinj point, tn all Kanaaa 
ind where In the paat aome of the xreateat en¬ 
tertainment undertakinfa ►aae lieen .urceoa- 
fullT Ktaaed will from September ^ to 30 
.uriiara anythin* tt haa yet offered. A com¬ 
mittee of loi-al hu.lneaa men. repre.entinc the 
Retallera' Aenwlatlon. witneaaed the “I’aKeant 
of J’rosreaa” at Topeka, and ao Impn imed were 
they with the production and dlrectlnx work 
of J A. Darnahy, the builder of the ahow, 
that they inrlted Mr. Darnaby to c'me to 
Sallna The re.ult baa b«-en that every local 
i.rcanlutlon—civic, fraternal and educational 
_i. back of Mr. Darnaby. 

\a army of carp- ntera and merbanica, under 
tbr direction of l.loyd Burckbardt. foreman for 
turnaby ha« already been put on the conatriir- 
tion the rtase now lirln* erected la 500 feet 
In lenath and will be equipped w th thirty 
wonderful aet. of .cenrry; three ataec. »ep- 
arate and dl.tinct and aixty feet In depth, will 
he lined for aome of the blatorical preaentatlona. 
ruder the per- 'nal direction of Mr Darnaby 
the hlKtorleal pace«nt. •‘Kani'B.’*, callinr for 
the aerv ce. of i>t> r I.OOO peraona, will be 
atayed. Sallna eii<ecta 100.000 ylaltora. 

There will he dally paradea. free attraettona, 
hir nlirht feature., three banda, aynipfanny or- 
i-he.tra of f..rfr pleeea and ntimeroua other 
•ddltbnal featurea. Incliidtns conceaaiona. One 
li..iiilti'd I.Hitha have already been a<>ld. and tbe 
.tutomoblle Show la completely filled. The 
mtntsemenf haa annotineed that no wheela or 
ronee<a ona of any rhararter that eontalna the 
■ppearanee of chance will be in connection with 
tbe eyent. 

UZZELL BRAZILIAN SHIPMENTS 

New York. An*. 25.—At exclualye buyer In 
the Tutted Sfatea for the exclualre prlrllexe 
and coneemiion controller of the Brazilian Cen¬ 
tennial Ezp'Mitlon, which beslna next month 
in Rio de Jane*., and riina for a full twebe 
montha thereafter. Kudyard 8. Tzaell. pre«l- 
dert of the R S Czzell Corporation, annooneea 
that the ateemabip Tan-.kmerlea. a.iiline from 
New York. ha« amon* Ita caryn de-tined for 
tbe ezpoaltion the followiny outdoor amiiaement 
equlptneot; .\ ManyeN wh p. a fnll conalyn- 
ment of abootiny yallery equipment. L A. 
Tbompaon Scenle Railway Coaater Cara, a 
••frolic" and an Tizell ••airplane circle awlny^’. 
Thia la onir part of the material wb rb the 
Ciiell corpontlofl haa purchaaed for tbe Rio 
dr Janeiro Rxpoa tion Amiiaement Zone. .\n- 
otber ahipment la alated for the boat which 
learea New York for South .\merlca the flrat 
week In September. More outdoor amuaement 
material la .till to he purehaaed. wh.ch will be 
due at the expoaltl'-n yrounda early in Oetolier 

The dally preaa thrtiout the country baa com¬ 
mented upon Mr. TazelTa ac«;ylty In connec¬ 
tion with the exposition and pninta out the 
poaalhIMtIea of the modern Yankee outd"«r 
amuaement park aiipidantlny the bull flyht and 
the rock flyht thriiont the Spaniah-apeaktny 
rotmtrlea of the Weafem hemlaphere. 

COLUMBIANA (O.) STREET FAIR 

Oolinnblana, O.. Any. 17.—•The loctl Amer- 
kan LMlon Poat will have charye of tbla 
year^a rnlumblana Street fair, the date of 
which baa been net at S- ptember 16. The con- 
craalon committee la beaded by Dr. Mellon. 
at>d the exectiflye rommittee e<<nprlaea Jerome 
Benaoo. Carl Werner and Robert Mpe. 

ELKS' CIRCUS AT AKRON 

Starts With Excellent Program of 
Acts 

Akron. O.. Aus. 26.—Elka’ field, Carroll and 
Beaver atreeta. It now eonrerted Into a gl- 
Santlc ground for the fitg Elka* Circus, which 
started today, l•erformers, animals and para¬ 
phernalia arr ved In Akron the middle of the 
week. 

K’.fteen net* were on the proyram, chief 
among them being Dare-Derll Dougherty, in 
Ilia ileath-defjlny ••leap for life in and thru 
Oamea'*. He rides hia wheel down an in¬ 
cline at terrlOc riteed, leaping thru flames, 
tttlier act. Include Ray Thompson'a Higb- 
Si-bool Horses, Zureli, •‘king of the high wlre^*, 
Mlsa Virginia's Sheep and Goats, tbe Schultz 
Family of .Vthletea. Frank Curran and Oom- 
pnny, the Paul Rranchard Troupe. Zarell Duo, 
Violet and Lewis, comedy acrobats, and 
Muno|>oos, flying trapeze and Roman ring ar- 
tUta. 

GETTING AN EARLY START 

New Glasgow, N. 8.. Aug. 22.—Character¬ 
ized by their national foreaight, deecendanta 
of (he pioneer ScotHab aettlers In Canadn are 
preparing for a twelve-day celebration In 
PIcton County, Novi Scotia, dnr'ng July, 1923. 
A hundred thousand formkX ficutamen jtD<l Nova 
Bmtians from all over tbe continent are ex¬ 
pected to attend. About tlOO.OoO. It is said, 
will be expended by the crhtral committee, 
of which 20 per cent vrll be for publicity and 
25 per ewnt tor a pageant. 8. R. Gordon, of 
tbla city, a auccesefu! pnblicity man with 
considerable experience In enterprlsea of tbla 
nature, la In charge. 

NORTHSIDE BUSINESS MEN 

Staging Carnival at Dayton, O. 

Harry Potasky, in the tailoring busineza at 
Dayton. O., wa.s in Ciiteinnati August 24 and 
paid a Tlslt to The Billboard. "Mr. Potasky 
stated that the North Side Business Men's 
Oub, of Dayton, is to stage a carnival on a 
large baseball park lecat'on August 2o to 
September '2, and be was looking for free at- 
tractioDs, shows, rides, etc., for the event. 
Merchandise prizes are to be given away each 
nicht and on SaturOay night plana call for tbe 
giTing away of an automobild. 

BIG PICNIC AT NEW ORLEANS 

New Orleans, Aog. 22.—The Central Trades 
and I.abor bodies will hold a monster picnic at 
the fair Grouiuis Labor Day which wlU be 
participated in by organized labor of this city 
and surrounding towns. Games, races and 
vaudevlUe will be presented. 

BIG FALL MARKET WEEK 

Omaha. Neb., Aug. 24.—The Tenth .\nnual 
Merchants’ Fall M.vrket Week is now in full 
blast here and it la estimated that some 1.000 
retail merchants with their families, and com¬ 
ing from many points, are practically guests 
of tbe local wholet'alere and manufacturers. 

PUPPETS AT MAPLEWOOD, N. J. 

Ed Tan Tecbten has Imoked tbe Dondo 
Marionettes for the Women’s Club Street Car- 
nlTOI September 29 and 30, at Maplewood, 
N. J. 

FREEPORT (O.) STREET FAIR 

Freeport. O.. Aog. 23.—Under ansplces of the 
Chamber of Commerce a Street Fair and Home- 
Coming will be held here the flret week in Oc¬ 
tober. A small carnival, concessiona and free 
acts will be used in making tbe affair a 
anccesa, 

CHAMBER PLANS CARNIVAL 

Carthage, Mo., Ang. 22.—The Chamber of 
Commerce of this city has started a movement 
to bold a Fall Carnival here this fall to last 
three or four days. Jay Corby, secretary of 
the Chamber of Commerce, is head of tbe 
committee. 

CRANE (MO.) STREET FAIR 

Crane, Mo., Aug. 22.—Tbe merchant* of this 
city have voted to bold a street fair Sep¬ 
tember 21. 2*2saDd 23. and committees are now 
at work making tbe arrangements and securing 
tbe attractions. 

AMERICA’S GREATEST FAIR 
OPENS WITH A BANG 

(Continued from pjige 7) 

specially built front. The lillipntians made 
a most favorable impression and are the talk 
of tbe entire exhibition, us nothing to eijual 
them has ever been seen here. 

Harry Calvert's Diving Girl Show scored In¬ 
stant success and the clever diving nymphs re¬ 
ceived rounds of deserved applause at every 
Iierformance. The more serious minded patron¬ 
ized Kempf’s Model City and Swiss Village, thn 
mechanical wonder show, which la both Inter¬ 
eating »nd Instructive. The daring rider* in the 
motordrome gave the spectators plenty of thrills 
and probably never ha* the work of Harry 
Baker or Dorothy Connell been equaled by 
any riders. Wortham's Big Freak Animal 
Show, with a new banner line fonr high, aet 
on flfty-foot telegraph poles, was crowded from 
the time the gates opened until tbe lights went 
out. 

The new Butterfly Ride, which Joined the 
Wortham show last week and is now being 
presented in Toronto for tbe first time, could 

CENTRALIA (ILLINOIS) INDOOR 
CARNIVAL and MARDI GRAS 

Four Big Niphts, September 6,7,8 and 9, in the Heart of the CJity. 
Auspices I. C. and C., B. & Q. Shoperaft. Concessions-^If you 
have the flash and can operate on the legit., wire; don’t write. Yes, 
wheels will run for merchandise only. Will consider bids for the 
X. Grifters, save vour stamps, time and tickets. Wire LEDBETTER, 
211K SMth Looist. CMtralia, III 

S. ASCH 
EXPOSITION BUILDER and OECORATOfL 

383 Canal Street, New York. 
Booths ar.d Deaorattons. Sccclal Fcaturrs dssicoed 
and built. Larxrst Bcpoattlon Builder In the f'.iat. 
liSiBest Slock of Booth Furniture in the V. s. 

Hec.ui Installations: Naolonal Mdse. Fair, N. Y.: 
Masonic Fatblon Shew. New' York: Madisim ^usm 
Garden Pool. Decorations and Nlazara Kail* Effect 

not begin to accommodate the crowds that de- 
Bired to ride yesterday. It is' the most won¬ 
derful ride of this kind ever turned out. being 
greatly improved and beautified over the 
flrat one manufactured. 

Noah's Ark, which is al.so a new attraction 
on this show, was kept busy, and as fast as 
one crowd was tnrned ont another streamed in 
to learn the mysteries of the ark. which must 
have pleased them greatly as they all came 
oat laughing. 

Tern Tantlinger ia giving them a great Wild 
West performance here and has add'd Lulu Bell 
Parr to bis string of clever performers. Last 
year Tantlinger'a people were also used in tbe 
grand stand production and the Tantlinger* have 
many friends here who were glad to say ''hello'* 
again. 

The Diorama of Cbateau-Thierry, a replica 
of tbe famous battle of tbe world war, ia be¬ 
ing well patronized by the ex-soldiers, who pro¬ 
nounce it an exact reproduction of world con¬ 
flict that will always be remembered. 

Among the other attractions here are: The 
Hawaiian Village, the Circus Side-Show, with 
a wonderful array of strange and curious peo¬ 
ple; Noma, a clever girl show, bandied by 
Mrs. Calvert; the Hippodrome, Jungleland. 
Shufifle Inn, Monkey Circus, Rocky Road to 
Dublin, Barrel of Fun, Human Roulette Wheel, 
Scotch Lassies and eighteen riding devices, the 
largest number ever at the Canadian Exhibition. 
This includes four merry-go-rounds and four 
ferrla wheels. 

It has been a revelation to the Canadians, 
who with their wonderful exhibition always ds 
things on a big scale, and this year tbe Wortham 
Shows have surpassed all previous efforts for 
magnitude and magnificence. 

Yesterday was Warriors’ Day, and 8,000 
veterans, numbered among tlioae who served 
and saved the Empire, paraded before Lieuten¬ 
ant-Governor Henry Cockshutt, who formally 
opened the exhibition. 

•'The Prince of Wales Durbar’’ will be pre- 
aented for the first time tomorrow and eon- 
tinue dally for the balance of the exhibition. 
It ia a reproduction of the reception recently 
tendered the Prince of Wales on bis visit 
to India and is said to be magnificent. .A 
choir of 1,300 voice* assist*, and over 2,000 
people take part in the Durbar. 

Seventeen vaudeville act* have been engaged 
for the grnnd-atand performance, wbi'-fa starts 
Monday night, featuring Robinson's elcpbanta, 
which also take part in tbe Durbar. 

Creature’s, West India Military and six 
other bands are now here on the grnunds. 

Week of September 3 there will be grand 
opera in tbe new Coliseum, the laryest and 
most costly building on any fair ground*. The 
DeFoe Opera Company of New York has been 
engaged. The company will present “Alda’’, 
‘‘Madam Butterfly’’ and ’’Carmen", with one 
dollar as the top price. 

Motor boat races, harness races and inter¬ 
national sports also are on the schedule. 

Sloan's auto races August 26 and 2S. Auto 
polo all this week. 

Over 700.000 tickets have been distributed to 
school children, admitting them to the grounds 
free of charge on Young Canada's Day, which 
ia Tuesday. August 29, and last year’s mark 
will undoubtedly be eclipsed this year. 

Look at the Hotel Directory in this isaoe. 

Jnst the kind of a hotel you want aay be 
Uatei. 
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DEATHS 
In the Profession 

Jamison, of Kxcilslor Springs, Mo., were m.ar- a aivoroe in thp Huporior Uourt, Ngavk. N. y.. 
ripd at Kansas Cll.t July a*.t. wloTP. for the July -1», from Kdicur Dudloy. widely known 
prem-nt. tlioy an- iiiakiiiK Hieir home. lln-alricul iiinn, /,lcgfeld booklog agent and 

KI'i'7.<;KUAI.I» IIEA I II —KilEgerald, a limtli.T of fol. CeorKf K. IJami^ toelely maa. 
TaudeTille aK* tit. rss.h lalrd with th. MarlneUl The IhidUya were married «n Cbrlatmaa Eva. 
Agemv, and KrankU- ll•■alh, who do<s a sinale lu;.’". when .Miss (irithth Was playina in the 
aet In' \aude\illo, were marriisl a month aco •■yullifs". 
in Kye. N. V.. it ha a just hco-n learned Nona K\erdinic rrp<irt8 that fbe Was re. 

tJtlODMAN BOSKDAI.K — l.llllan Itosi d.ile, Kranted a il<'. r>-e of divorce from O. W. 
(lartner of Vivian Holt during the past live dint:. <oniessloniilre and carnival manaKi-r, m 

r ot the eierutlve a hitrhway outside of Da.>ton. He suffered j.ars, and who was list seen In New York liiylon, i», Mrs Kvenliug’a maiden name wn 
County lla.l Kalr sevi-rt internal injuries. Sir. Keough was with Melntyre and Heath in ' Itid re|'l» r ", .Nona Hornshy. 

ACSTIS_Ed T., a member ot the eie<-utlve a liighnu.v outside of Da.>ton. He suffered y.-ars, and who was last seen In New York 
eomoiittee of the Marshall County lla.l Ealr sevi-rt internal injuries. Mr. Keough was with McIntyre and Heath in ' Ibd re|'l>'r ", 
nod |>roiuinent in civic affairs of .Miirshalltowu, known to niuiiy sliowfolk in the ouldisir amuse- was married -Vugiist It to M.irk I>. ilisHliiian, 
la., died at hia home, dOh East Main street, nont world. He is believed to have a 9-.vear- a prominent attorney of Chicago 
that eily. early the morning of Angiisl Jle Mr. 

KIw.mi Harvey, talented stock actress, last 
wis-k tiled suit in San Kranclai'O for d'ivnrre 

111 and oilnr relatives in .Massachusetts I.KMOlSS illl MilUE—.\l I.eiiions and Hose from .Mfred I. Marks. .Mr. .Marks la at prsssai 
.Austin died of cancer of tiie st..ui:ieh, friuu whom tlie authorities are endeavoring to liM-ate. Ciluiore, nieiiilM-ra of liiorge llrnwne's ' Itidio in Mellsiiirne. Australia, where hla wife left 
which he had suffered for ulsiiit ihns- year'. LEHMANH—\era, I.*".’ years old, the iHuuliful liirls”. were married at .sit. M.iry’s riiiircti, him in lUlS to in.ike her dehut on the .Amerl- 
He was <>0 years old. He was active in the young dancer who app<-ared in ‘•Aphnslite”, I’awtueket, U- I.. July S, it was leurned last can stagi-. Misa Hartey has ajipeared in tita 
fair from the lime of the oraunizatiou of the died of an overdose of veronal in New York week. Franelsisi with the Maitland Players, Mange 
fair asiwn-iatlon In liuki. He lieeaine a iiiemher .AiihU I It Her stage name was Vera d'Artelle. I.iiTI.EKIEl.D-I'.VI.MEH—l.ni'len I.ittkelield. Fulton and at the AbaEar and Ye I.iherty 
of the exerutive eomiiilltee in lull and waa PEKCJVAL—W. U., 4.'*, English .variety eireen actor, with the l.ask.i Studio, and theaters In stia-k. Mr. Marks waa bla wifFa 
in charge ot amusements. He was Isini in .artist and stage director, who had lieen con- Constanre I’aliner, of The niiladelphla I’lihllc iiianager for tome time, and la Raid to hivp 
Clinton County, O.. and went to .Mar-liiilltown iieited w.th the theatrical |irofessiun prac- l.edger, were married at the l'res|>yterian loi-n, in a iiie.i'iire, re<|H>nslhIe for her siieeeii. 
with his iiarenth when 15 years old. Siiriivirig f..ully all his life, died -Aiigiist ti in King's Church, I/is Angeles, Calif., Augi.sl Hi. Carl OantviMirt, former grand oiiera ainger, 
are his widow, an adopted s<ai. one brotlu r and Cidlege Hos|iitiil, London. England. MAHER-WHKEI.KU—UoImtI K. Maher, heavy •ereeii actor and son of A. J. Hantvoort it 

i« sister. Mr. Austin was a meinto r of the RIGGS - Sarah .M., mother of Gertrude Uigg'. man with the Uoss Dramatic Company, and Cinclnniitl. eratwhlle manager of the Pit. 
Maaonic' Klue laalge, Elks, Maceuhees. Koyal well-known rmiertoin' character woman, now Margaret Wheeler, non profe-Rional. were mar- einnatl t'adlege of Mii'le, la reported to have 
ilighlanilerR, Modem Wrsslinen of Amerb-u and with the Mae Edwards Players, d.«l suddenly ried at Franklin, Ind., .Aiigiut 6. filed suit for divorce from Anna naalvoort, 
the Knights’ of Pythias. Funeral B*-rvici-s w* rr at her home in Uoxhury. .Mas*., -August J.'l. KE.A MOYOT—Everett Fraiiel* (Smoky) Ren, actress, formerly .Anne Hiiaaert Til* auit ll 
held from Ids Lite resideiue .Aiigii-t 'Jll. with The decea-ed was s4 years idd and is »ur- »,f Clayton, N. M., cripidod cowlmy. who la ba-o'l on ground* of desertion 
inteniieut in Kiveraidc reineler.v. .Marshalltown. Vised by four ilaughtera and one son. known In nsleo and contest circles in the West, Ilae lieane, well-known actor. reporU that 

BEkUAMIN_I'ark. father in law of tlo- late ROLDAN—lleliaariu, idaywright iind orator, and Alice Mo.sot, non-prnfessloiuil, of I'olora'lis he was served with divon-e papers as h* wai 
Eurico Caruso, died .AugiLSt "1 at Ftamford, eoiniaitted siiieiile last week in ItueuoR Aires, Si>rings. Col., were married at Colorado K|irings entering a theater the evening Angnst 
Conn., aged 72. Ml. llenjiimln was a widely .Aigeiitine, it is reported. August 'JO. 2:t. in I^ike City, la., where ba was plagiag 
known patent lawyer. H<; was editor of SHEA—Patrick F., owner of several theatera KODEHT.UON-M.AXIVEI.I, — Guy Richmond Mra. Deane is at her home in Rorliagton, la, 
Seieutitle .American" and other magazines at in New EnglunU, and in control of the Royal Rohertson. :;4. an actor, living at J.-*» West whi-re she haa been alace last May, r«n 
various times, and an author of several im- and National in New York City, died suddenly nsth street. New York, and Pauline Mary vilrscing from an oi>ention for appoadlrltie. 
portaiit works on electricity. Mrs. Caruso U .August 22 of aisijilexy while s»-ated at his Maxwell. 24. a dancer, living at 14tll I.ogan 
now in It.aly. desk In the New Amsterdam Theater Building, street, IVnver. Col., were married in New 

BEROEN- Jolm. young moving picture aet.w. New York. Mr. Shea entered the vaudeville York .August 22. 
died siid.leiilv ill New York City on -August 25. field ahout forty years ago, and hee.ame t,he SCOTT-DAAVSON—V. Sinclair Scott, formerly 

BIRTHS 
BOOQETTI—Edwin, uiusieal director, song first general manager of the Keith Circuit. <if the Ringling-KarnuiB No. S car, and Krancea 

writer and a well known figure in the tin ''leal SNOW—Mrs. Jane Elliott. K>, author, lecturer J Dawson, non-proteS'iooal. were married Au- Taj MaimKapA ttf PaMSAwwiAm 
world In tlreat Britain, dit*! in I.oiidon August anil biograidier, died August 22 at the home gust 24 at the latter's home in Coshocton, O. " XTawiwaxgArw wnv ■ WIVMIVB 
4. For rnsny yesr* he had heeii nius|ea| dt- of her daughter in I.akewisid. O. She bad "Seotty'*, as the groom 1* known to many . . , 
rector at the' old <tlot>e and P'lii •••*« theaters, hi en prominent in Cleveland's literary, social circus troupr'i*. is'side* at Newismierstown. O.. 
London, and lulcr for Sir Frank Renseii .Among and women's affairs for more than a genera- where he is isinneeted with the S. A S. Poster To Mr. and Mrs. Jack Crawford, August 21. 
his la-rsonsl friends weri- niuiiy theatrical and tion, and her writings included history, religiou .Advertising Scrr.ee. He waa with the Ringling- at St. Jo$4‘|ih, Mo., a D>-pouWiJ son Mrs', 
miistral ••rdebritles of bis day. and dr.gni: tii s. R.irnum show five aeasons. Crawford's niaidi name la Neva Collins. Mr. 

BROWN—Daniel F.. M. grandfather of WEHELL—lieorge. Juvenile leading man of WiiECKENER-Mi-rRE.A—Ed A. Woeckener, Crawford ia the owner of the “Ron Ton Revue”, 
George F. Dagley. a nienit'cr of the Curtis the liale-ItaltoD Stiwk Comiiany, under eanva*. bauJmuster with the AI G. Ramea Cireiis, and fdaying an Indefinite- eiigagemenr at Iiakv 
Bros.’ Comedians, died at ills home. 1101 AV, waa drowned in the Misslssipid River, near )Iar on W. McCrea, equestrienne, writh the CAmtrary I'ark. St. Joseph. 'The mother aa< 
Twenty •foiirtli street. Kansas City, Mo., August Trempealeau. Wi*., August 16. same show. Were married at 10:30 o’clock child are reported doing splendidly. 
21. of pnnilysls. Mr. Brown was n veteran of _**“'1 Mrs. Frank AA'hltney Kvant, Au- 
the Civil AA'ar, and. In addition to the gniiid- _ _ gn*t 22. a *»n. christened Charles F.dw.vrd 

daughters and one son. Daniel F. I’.rown, Jr., ahow entertainers and are wldeif known to 
of laiulsvllle. Ky. Funeral servlees were held ■ BCnO I many profes'lonal |>enple. 
from Ills late residence August 23. with In- ■ M|#V || I IIIJIaMI l« VUMimf ■ To Mr. and Mr* John O Grant, at their 
termeut in Mt. AA’ashiiigton Cemetery, Kansaa ■ ATRlwIsJa B liJ WRwAjl k/A ■ borne In I^iladelpbla, -August \2, a 10-pou^ 

^CANTRELL R. R.. 77. dentl*t of Brooklyn I - I To Mr. and Mrs. Jack Haggerty, of the team. 

much ’itiVen-*ted'''ror*^'yeara'^*'ln * a’m^ I **''•’** (Tony) Spring, one of the most widely and ■ viKe**^X^ C "“a daughter** 
much •*'’ t* J , ... H generally known women in the outdistr show world, will ivime a* a shock to tho«e who H _ ‘ ” gn r. 
atr-eais Atav Works" tour- I **'•'* ***'■• ** '^'•1 family of Wortham's AA'orld's B*-st Show*. Mrs. Spring, who P To Mr. and Mr*. .Arthur Jerome, August 10, 
to I'^**'®* ‘ ’ H was with the sliows for three year* left at Cliieago August 6. P ■ 12-pound d.atighter, christened Gloria Doloret. 

'^'1" I' .' ,» VI v.n P some time slie had contemplated an oio-ration and was fully assured liy surgeons ■ Mother and ebibl are doing nii-ely. Mr. Jeroae 
CkUl^—Jacob, Hr., f.atner or i i y . . h would not lie serious. Under the care of eminent pliyslelaii* she temainivl in H Is a well-known pitchman. 

21. of pnnilysl'. Mr. Brown was n veteran of __ 
thi- Civil AA'ar, and. In addition to the gnind- ' " 
son is by his wIdoW, 
daughters and oiu- son. Daniel F. I’.rown, Jr., 
of laiulsvllle. Ky. Funeral servlees were held BRnO £\1\ 
from his late residence August ‘JS. with In- M|#V || I HI# 
termeut In Mt. AA’ashiiigton Cemetery, Kansaa AvAABIsJa A AjV#A% 

* ^CANTRELL R. R.. 77. dentbt of Rrooklyn - 
N. Y., died In that cHy -August He wax » a .s . si di 
—tnr v..sr« in amateur the- News of the death of Mrs. Florenct 
much if* J , ... generally known women in the outdistr si 
atrieals <tnd was th' ‘Vorka’^^ tour- ‘h^*. «-> “ <1*1 to the family of Wo: 
to I'^*‘'“t Mr*. »_ i . siiow-g for three year* left 
Iff* *t '’’ttE , vtm*. VI Afsn ’•"tne time slie had contemplated 

C*R^c-Jac,*i, 8r., fi'ther of R Uy R. Van. ^ would not lie serious. Under tli 
the tamoiis eoniedtan, du-d in fading, I a., AU- Chii ago two weeks preparing for the ope 
gust 13, of kidney trouble. He was 8> years Hospital, aeeompiiiiied by Mrs. 1 L. Pe 
old. the operation was performed. Mrs. Pey 

DIAMOND—George H.. formerly well-known spring aa slie came out of tlie anae 
singer of songs Illustrated with slides, *■'*0 after tlie operation, which vvag, in ever 
with moving pictures, db-d August 15 at liar- laiter slie suffered a ainkiiig spell and 
rtahiirg. Pa. , ^ performed. 

FISCHER—Vieorge, 57. since 1918 director of Tony Spring was with the Wortham 
shipments for the exhibitions at the Grand Tlie telegram bringing tlie news of her i 
Central I’alaee, died -August 20 at the home of g biiows’ people. For three years she and 
bis nephew In Elizab<-lh, N. J. Mr. Fisiher R having had the “fsiry floss" candy jirt 
started as a program hoy at the Metropolitan B eeiving tlie telegram for Chirago, ai-r->m 
Opera House New York, and later became dl- B Wortham Fiiow*. When news of her dem 
rector of ii'hera at Madison Biiuare Garden. B It was too late for any of them to rea< h 

FORD—Theodore P.. a mti'lcian since early ■ Mrs Horenec Spring was born in 
Is-Jh...*! and prominent bandmaster of New ■ America in 1Ih)4. living at Toranto, It 
England. di,-d ‘he morning of August 15 at tha ■ H’riiig.. Th.;v were Iit.r wi h the J t. 
St Francis Hospllsi. Hartford, Conn., fol- ■ 
lowing an operation for appendicitis and hernia. I A\ ortham s World s Rest Sbowg. 
;*- P in Vorfolk B Spring wsR lam to rfnt in 1 
Mr. i^^rn August • lo « in • * p9 <l<5Ath w&s tVifi tirKt in liir#** T(‘*irA muoni 
Mas*., and. after living In various Connecticut g aeatB was me lirst in uiree years amoni 

towns' with Ills family, went to Hartford in 
1!e*7. The Massa-hii-<etl* A'ulimle<r Rand, 
which he organized in ihie'-. Mih -iiueptly be- „ . - 

line one of the most p<.pillar organizations of „ to j , 
its kind in that State From his arrival at WEBTA-—Mri. Sophia S., h-. died at t 
Hartford until his demise Mr. Ford wa* a home of her eon. Hurry F. Wertz 2.^ 
member of Colt's Armory H.md, first as e«r- etreet, Liiieolu, ^eh., July .. Harry 

ona fliiotiv in 1'ilfl as leader He was Werti Is known In the profession. 
" cleta?" of of . WHITELAW-Itodney G.. nationally l:no 

MRS. FLORENCE SPRING 
News of the death of Mrs. Florence (Tony) Spring, one of the most widely and 

generally known women in the outdisir show world, will ivime as a shock to tho*e who 
lead this, as it did to the family of Wnt tham's AA'orld's Ri-st Show*. Mr>, Spring, who 
was with the shows for three year* left at Cliieago Augu&t 6. 

For Mime time she had contemplaTi-d an oio-ration and was fully assured l>y surgeon* 
that it would not Ire serious. Under the care of eminent physieian* she temsinivl in ■g for the ope-ation. .August 19 she wr-nt to the West Side ■ To Me .n/v \ie« ti__»_u 

Irs. 1 L. Pey-er, a friend of many yoitrs standing, where B the" telt. s’l-.to f'ieV„1™’Jl^ .*il**'**' a**'^*!*'^ 
d. Mrs. Peyser waited during (he o|>*Tation and was with H , sitt’ t * ■•i«sl»r. 
t of tlie anaesthetic. Mr*. Spring was in (lie liest of spirits B » T eiLi'a i , ,'’f*- Je'eph 
v»as, in every way. sui ceksful from a surgical standpoint. H reis-rien doing nleely, 

ig apell and passed away the same day the operation was 11 To Mr. and Mrs. Nat Phllllpt, at the'.r home 
H In New York City. August 21. a sag Mr 

the WorthaiB Shows at Rarenport, la., when hU wife died. ■ Phillip* Is hnsinesa renresenUtive for "figlcei 
news of her untimely md fell like a pall over the Wortham H of 1922", playing at tb* Wiater Garden ' 
rears she and her hush-and had been with that organitation, H 
s" candy jirivilege. Mr. Spring left immediately after re- I 
hicago, aer-iiapaiiied by Hay Rovd, a follow member of the ■ — 
vs of her demi-e became generally knewa among tha troupers B m'l'eff'ggrww *ww.ww 
hem to reach Chicago in time fur the funeral. B ru I I ^Kl 
wna born in Nottingham, I'.ngland, in 18S8. She came to B _ « • • » K^UWAWX# 

ToMntu. It was there she met, and later married, Tony B Lyceum Bldg. Phone Grant Mtf. 
-itli the J. George Isios Shows. Don Stevenson’s Sliuwa, the B LUCILE DAWS0N-&EZ 
--linny J. June* Eu-osition. In 1919 they Joined Clarence A. B 
iowa. H ■ -——- 
to rest In Rose Hill Cemetery. Chicago, August 22. Her E The nnenie. a.*. .w n . ..v . 

e years among attaches of Wortham's Wurld’a Beat ShoWA H licin i®^.. **’*.^®*’** Theater his 
H effaiiged from Labor Day until one week 

earlier, vyith a big headlined bill. The thei- 
ter bas been rlos’-d flve weeks, during which 

■■I II. ...--- - ■ - . time it Las l>e«D tborolj renovated. 

WEBTA-Mra. Sophia B.. 82. died at the Monday morning. August 28. in Covington, SbmvV*\h.‘fe' 
home of her son. Hurry V. Wertz 2727 Q Ky.. at the 1 . me Ji Justice of the Peace i.aorit tL eoo.wrtl^^ and^^^^ 
street, Liuculu, Vveb., July —. Harry ^ King. Roth will continue with the show and at the ItulHiis Fair Seiitemhei 4 week with 
Werti l» known In the profession. take a honeymiK.n trip after the season rioies. several fairs thru (ll'iio to f^bTw ’ 

'WHITELAW-Itodney G., nationally known f ttow. 
in carnival and fair circle* an.l who of ’.ate BAannia/NriC niuht Tt 

c"r",; iT-rr COMING marriages 
Hartford for four venr*. an.l later served as in carnival and fair circle* and wi... of ’.ate 
iJeA’resident and was a delegate to the Ten- y*'*''* '*« ‘I*'* ?n 

trsl Lalsr Ciiion in 191.'. Hi* wi.b.w. who lias ^o-. Fair, died the mornin^ of “3 In 
been an invalid for tlo i **f twenty five years, 
and an .Hint in Waltham. Ma**.. survive. 

FORD HAM—King, a native .f Maurhister. 
England, and i. n.enit.. r of Per, .v Ilntchin- Tiraetirally all ins life. He inherited (^n- 

..vi-i.ti. v.«i.t « ri.nr .in.-imil ile-id *iderable pr.>i>erty from his father-in-law, 
oi the stige the Pavilion Tie aler, Wey- Charlet E. Rodney. ’HiU i.roperty hri.iight h<m 
uinuth. diirine the engacemmt then*. i 'litjit ^nth m.iny curn.^ul and < Ircus 

vpfflAND —i'h‘irli*8 K ifl f<»rnieriy oun»’r* ttud troup^'iN. II** nerved ns A couoeil- 
.isVTnt msnager of five different In man In his home town for a number of years 
? a U* ?Vx was *tr,.ck hv a P therii Pacific ttml. in I9o:5. wa* elected Mayor. lu 1917 be 
trlin ’neer ’irdsburg N ' M t .o i'ight ef 5-* -ie-’J”’! 

Deliver, Co]. Mr. Wh telaw had been III 
ati.iilt a moiitli. II. wa* born in Caj e Girardeau 
\isr.-li 1. and lia.l I'.-s 3ed In tluit rity In th« ProfMtion 

It is reported that William Faversham is “f an action taken by the Slate eonstsb 
f>on to niurrv fieli’U Tmibi’. hi« Ladiiiff ladv _ ►priDi:—tbit no UDcletn ibowv or 

\’«t|i fill’d liiiv SO it 1 »*• if H‘ ’’h t’alif aftrr ^ TTRTENBCRGEB—proj(K*nl of th® 
iil, ;! ' wo ;earV ■%lr. -Tohnsou w.aV M-.i -n P el.ire TbeaD^r Dwner.’ organization of 

I. - 1.. .i-ia.. timn «e .Vosts Pt Jo-tph. Mo., and owner of tin- l.mpres* 
HORNER AVilliam. M w.'ll known English 'nwater in that city, 

theatrical manager, eonneit.-d w th the Vo toils »b..ut two weighs ago by a *7’**,,**'‘’’'* 
tilH-ra House. lamdon. and the N-w Empire, the revolver 'f 
Burnley. England, died at bis hon..-. Fir ... -.b.-dlng at »f.,‘*‘»'nuin^ I 
ILieoIev Fnrlsnd Aiieii't .3 .-trang.-d wife. \A iirtenberger * Sla.ier wa* 

JACKSON—Arthur. 32, ong writ. r, and ‘ rtT w^iin7'theater 
hrotlier of Fred Ja< k*on. the pitiyw rigi t. do t own. r r.eelv. d hiK mortal wound. 
re<-eBtl.v in New Y.irk City 11- " n* 't.-.ff « — . — 
Irric writer of the Harm* iiiu*ie ii. ii-e RA A D D I A 17 §• 6 

JENNINGS—Mrs Loiii*c ... wife of lTl/^I\.IXA/^V.AI.rfk# 
Heiirry II. Jennings, y.-teran Harif.ird tConn.) - 
theater mitiagi-r. .li.-d .A-igii't 19, Khe is •*»»». 
survive by her husband aiol ono son. The IH PrOiASAlOn 
rrpveln* were Interred at Bridgep-Tt. 

JENSEN—Mr*. F/ma!ine Etta, wife of Claude - 
S Jrnsm of the firm of Jenaeii 4 Von Heilarg. snAMS-CHAIGO—George Adams, well-kaown 

A ^ A A B 1 t .* roDirirri’a for saov aicvreifatioiMi and Indr 
been a case of love at flr*t '■'Fhl pi-ndent booking* arg offering the de|>..elt« ba. k 

The .-ngagement of Mary Mart Stebhlns to to sh.iwmen. .New Castle Fair held late in 
Fr. .l Philip* I* announced, the w.-ddlng to take Oet.iher, h.a* lnf..rm«-d all eonee'*«|..natrea that 
pla.-e .August 80. MIsa Ktehhlii* ha* lieen mn- they may have Ih.-lr depoaB* bark If th.y d. 
ne.'ted with vari.iii* .irgaiiizatlona that did aire, a* the aaa.M-iatlno will not guarantee that 
Iv.-eum and ehautau.|iiH w-rk Hhe organlx.-d the el.Mk wlieela will operate, 
the "Merry Maid*” Concert Company, The Gayet.v. opening August 21. with “Br..*d 

ws.v Br.-vitle«", start.*1 a new policy in ibi- 
O Well known home of (inltimhia biirlewpie Tbs 

V VeCaO attrarti.ms to lie pre*.-nted during tin- i.iming 
s.*as"n are all of the h.-lt.-r das* of luirl.-s.|U.' 
Ill fact, niiisleal .■.im.ily, with Just en-«ici' 

In th« ProfAMion house"'""' “* *" 
‘ Se. tna as tho file Shiiliert Unit A'siide'llb 

Louis Htauch, whose Coney Dlaii.l r<—t:iiirant proposition will keip th.. bicsl th.-strlesl col 
ia faiiioiia ail thru .America, was gisTiti-U an oiiy and theali-rg.H-rs giieaaing about thi* *. a 
Interlocutory decree of dlvori-e from Mra. .Ma- son. same ns last year. White It I* deflnltclr 
tliil.l i Muii.'b by flii|ireniu Court Ju tier Gaiiiiaii aettl- .l Hint th<‘ future iiennan.'iit h-Uic ”1 
in Br.Hiklyn. N Y., re.-ently ,No d.-fense Hliuli.-rt I’lill Vuii.lrville will Im- the oM BIJoi 

owBera''of a Itr%g’’‘^f" pictun-" ihc-.tTr, on the ADAMiJ-CHAlOO-Ceorge A^ms well-kaown Frederl.k Haig, a N.;w York ar. hif.. f. wli.im a,„.re*»f.,ll.v op.-rnllng this ho'.ise aa tb. Aldlne 
27***^®^ / "7 A" burleiMiue comedian, and Gladys E Cruigg a she married In 1912 N..ii-siip|M.rt and de- pree. ntlng p..piilariir|. ed family time vaud. 

ns'oMo ‘'rhesieV..^/ profes.lonal. were married In Old Orch.rd. Ms . aertb.n wer... giv.n .. gnmnd. ".I,';,*' fl"ra"run 'phot^Iav?, 'or fheir unit 
. AtsA O- i« Aufuat 18. Carmel Mvet*. picture actreia, filed suit for vaudeville. until their Mhubert Lyceum P 

moair compoaer, died Auguat 2o ia^ f iacinaan BERK ROf’K—Mr* Floretic* E Ho-k. third dDor- e in Los Ang.-le* last week from landor ready 
It the age <.f 37. widow uf William T Ko* k niotloo R Kornhlootn, attorney and sung writer, wh.im i„i,_ b> it„, hii*hand of (he Pittsburg IBH 

KEOrSH—Willinkl H., 89. who had been picture magnate and one of the founders of she rh .rgss with desertion. Mr md Mr*, tionrd repr. *.-ii'lsllve was ..perat.-d upon An 
witb Trank J. Nchanfler. concessionaire at the Vitagrapb Company, of whi'b he wa* at Konih1.M<m *rere married in New Y.irk (!ily oy, 'j, Ku„th Hide ll.iapltal. Pltt*hiirg 
TakrsMe Park. Daytoa. O., for three years, ane time piesidcat. was married at her heme Jiilv 10. 1019. I,, Hawkina f-.r a .-ompllcitl.m of I" 
died the rannHn* of Ancnat 25 ia St. BlUa- in Oyster Bay Auaiist 19 to J H. Berk, In- Eleanor Griffith, well-known ratuiral .-omcly i,.«tiur troiiblea. At pn-aent writing he i 
b<-tll’« TTcipstal, DaytOD. from Injlirle* aaatalned aurance broker, of New York City. artrea*. former ’'F.-Ille-" girl and ni.ire re- In a very pre.-arlotia i-onditlnn, alth.i hie ph* 
the dav prerloat ta Ms demise, when a motoc- CONNORfl-JAMISON—IV.h ronnor*. ex-hor*e- rentiv wltli "The Last AValf*’’ r.unp.-inv, wlii.-li niciana say ho lias an even fighting chance *> 
cyclt im vbM he «U rltUaf avertaiMd M rimer witb the tOl Baaeb thaw, gad AreHae eln«ed In Boston a abort time ago, was grunted puli thru 



PHILADELPHIA 
By FRED ULLRICH. 

(Mg W'. Sterner St. Phono Tiocn 3525. 
OSce Hourt UntU 1 p.m. 

I'l, :„1. ipliia, 2<!.—llioy af all m I for 
Him: ou l.elair l>ni—thf l.yiu-. horri i.1. 

tiarni'k, Ki->>loiif ami ** the vialnut 
Wilhain I’l'i'- Oltmra will follow i.liortl> 

Th. Mt I'li r' n«> r». that htiTliiiK hIiikImk 
t»ui7»ti"ii from Hoelon 

-■ III,'., ilii* week • t 

au iiuiuriiHc 

TIh-jt wt-ri* royally 
hit 

t..rliimd at a blK rm.-i>tion by the IVn and 
I'.niil ‘ I'th ami liioir fan wHI |iarly 
It thi ' lull 1>' ' ■‘‘ ‘ afior thf alMiw on Saturday 
niffht will l""K rt-mrinlM-n-d. Tlo-lr lar- 
forinaw* »' “fat. r waa tin- tiii.'it malo 
jinginj: I. .ly wi- liavo ewr bad tbf phaeure of 

*'*^vi'T»m{u.-i.v waa held ovor this week at the 
tviituD K'H.f.' II. r p. i>i>y siuKtiw: and KorR.mua 
fowra were the talk ..f the town. 
‘ Varie Th.lma, the .tarlui; aud beautiful blah 
rfiTiDk- a. I with the Tip Top Sh<.wa. ami Klor- 
.n.-e ltyitii:t..n. a ta-autifully f.irmed and irra.e- 
fal fanVy .iiv.r, .r.-al.-d a i.riiaalion at the nr- 
,ua .:r.i'in<ta la»t week With their remarkably 
flne perforniau.. a, . . 

The parka ar.- n.arink the close of their »ea- 
..lO whiih IS S.|iteiun«r 10. Willow tJroye 
hia S.'iiaa and hia famous band. W.aaislde 
Pnriihsno'a i om . rt Hand and Point Kreoie 
I’at Kane and h.s orelieetra. All the parka 
hare bad as ko.*! a season aa could In* eipeeted 
ind.r thi' p't.Mi.l .■mployoi.-nt onditiona. 

The new ri.h- of the Liis'e llr..a. at W.aalside 
Park hs' .r.al.d a M-nsati..u. It is paek.-d 
.lay and nnihl The name of the ride will he 
jnnouii' .il in about a week's time. 

A vaiideMlIe bill will be preiwnted at thia 
>air« Rurai-t'ily I'biUdelphia County Fair 
at Ityherry, to be held Sept.^mber t to U, in. lu- 
<|ye. Two ban.ls. Fry's an.l the S.imert.m ('..n* 
ert. wdl furnish the muai.ul protfrauia. and 

»in|p rs will al*o b«’ heard. Jessie L.-.- Niih..|s 
will present her S.M lety VIr. IIS anil IItsh 
.Show intr.sluelnir Siiiisbine, a daneiiiic horse. 
Ked liovil. a bjikr mule, will also be put thru 
pfll' lit trn-ka hy Mi«« Nh hnla. The Ki'ioltinir 
Kai-s. Italy’s 1.iui:l..i| .Vriiiy of I'oni.-diana and 
.ihi-r* will h.. sell. TIh- D.slson & Chi-rry 

Sh'.ws will l»- th.- attraetmn oh the mi.lway 
||..rs>. and m..ior.y.'le ra-'im; an.l auto eont- 'ls 
will :.l*u be a part of tbe pmuratna. 

Mar'Iiall \V. fayh.r. mineral lusnaifer for J. 
Vrid iiimm.rraan .A S..ns' thestrl. :il ..ul.-rpri'i-s, 
annouii. * a th.' ..|K.n.ni: of th.' k*.ystuiie In Phila* 
.letphis and the F.lu-iii' nt in t'h. sier for Lalmr 
Pay. Siptemls r t. Th.-'e lioiis. ' are d* rote.1 to 
'audi ville an.l pi-tiire". Th.- Lila-rtT ami Fair- 
m.ajni hare r.main.-d oisn nil »iimmiT. offerini: 
featun- pbidiipl.-iys. Thia same p.iUiy will b.- 
lOitiriird ibirini; the i-oraina ai au.n. Th.- (M.licy 

■f the urphi-um. win. h for the last four years 
■laa heen li ven orer to .Irnmath- si.sk pr.s|o<-- 
'khi.s. will Is- cbanyfi'd Aft. r alterations to the 
nterjnr, inrlmliDi; a n.-w >tni;i- and litcbtine 
.unipraent, this tbi ater will .men th tols r - 
with rau'li.yilli- aiul pietures, Mr. Tavl-.r iv- 

• BtlT ■l.is.,! n .|,n| with the It. F' K-ith 
Vamleville Kx. hanire to Isaik thie house diirina 
the o.imiDK soas'in. Two piTforman.-es daily 
«t 'J I.', a' d s i.'i, of aeTi-n acts „f vaiidPTlIle. 
with f.ttiire photofilay. news nml .slu.-atl.-nal 
li.'ii'.s. will he Eiven. 

ST. LOUIS 
ALLEN H. CENTER 

Railway Exchanxe 

Phene Olive 1733 

The larceat eiuwd n the hl.sl..rr of the Mi 
ninpal Theater. Pore«l I’ark attended Iti 
rlount iH-rforman.e ..f tbe i.isbe.n yUmw .. 
.X ifuet 111. If was .‘stituat.sl tlial inor.- the 
lo.issi jiersona paid admis'iyos, r.-. i-ii.l- f. 
the nlicht he ny 2«,i'ei«i. |n eommentiuK uis. 
thia y.-ar'a show illnl tiarrison. . haPmai 
•aid; ■ It waa .lecidedly lli«. most siie.-essfi 
show We have ever held. That It please.) th.o 
ab.* viewed U la evi.len.s-d hy th.* heavy a 
tendance. The pageant yield.-d a suhvtantti 
surplus, wbl.'b will Is* us.sj for impniremer 
of ibe theater and the hrineini; of befl. r ta 
nt here to advertise St. IshiU and the tip,. 

Air Theater." 
Hoiu.-r XX lUiajns, mind read.-r.- is playinc an 

duews. 
Ly.k and XXelly. |ire|iiler dan.ers . 

'he Fashion Show, h-ft hurr mUy for New Tor 
to autt a tonr of the keith rirenlt. 

Romeo Uafunno aa.l .wki Lewis, of iUfunno 
Citsl. plgayiar nightly at »'.>rest Park lIlKl 
jtn.k. ooiuiioe..d a s.>nc. ••Ia*fa <J.> to the IIh;I 
■tnds . whieh la said to hr lively and la hetn 
sung hy thoaaaads. The number a delicate 
to Bin Brinkman, new owner of For.-»t Tar 
nighlamls. 

bi-.niond’s "New York Rrsif tlanl.-n It.riie 
Ms left F.merson'a ehow iM.at, "ijolden Uiwl' 

dot .sDilh will maniiRe the Alamac this y.-i 
•• usual ami .» bnsliy si-an-hing for novelll. 
•ud irlak. la to be used In hia ctmi easlo 
•tiad In the hotel lobby. 

PrlDe XIaalj. form.-rly with Xllll.r Hpus 
•»0W. la playing Imal engagements. 

Tiie Ik'lni..nte Theat.-r la .scb.-dulc.l to oiw- 
• I'l.ml.er t with vaiiib'vill.., pletnivs an.) ap. 
tn •••tseti'.ti*. Th.' house, wh eh waa clow 
•/is ''V* *•“ be umier managein.-i 
t < hat. X.'ollDier, who birm.-rly manaciil th 

sil! ..** *''' "la'ning Pielur.. will te- "Slii 
.."“''’''tt'. . feitnrlug livim Castle, Kill 
o^l.m will tw there In p.'raon an.l comliiei 

“isiure fashion tlu.w. It la niuion-.l ihi 
.pory.. liehan and t'onipativ have Iwi-n iMsike 

n. *e "J'*' •‘••pleinlwT. The iv imonte 
s'i,. '••kevt th. sters In HI. I ..ills, s. atin 
e wsi ,,a ..i„. |ju„j Ti,,. pr|p,, a.lmisslon wi 
t»nt. fr..,n 10 tu 30 eents 

Frank Palius luia b-'en awarvl.wl the on-bci 
•“"’V’ “ ••f tirph.uni Theater thi 

1 .n iT, l. Kith rlevi.n men, he will fiirn a 
e mu»;e for forty weeks, beginning Augu< 

i , directed the orehestra Isit .veai 
IVhl. p.-r<'UsalonUl. hel.) th* I'oi 

k?ei t'rpheum i-iijoya the reputation c 
tnir one of the ftneet orehestraa In tk 

rr 

“V •'“rwart. leading l.sdy of the Flir 
ri'tiirn«.| frt»m a vix»lt 

Il.ntn, a ^•l \^nt\n i«ho ha* 
■ k' if fh**aii*r« aTi«l alnftimra wHh 

clever magic and ventrlluqaigl met. eontem* 
Idaies a road tuur. 

Kdua lialey, after vargtioDing hwe for three 
wi-eka, retiirni'd to her position M musical 
illre.'tor for "Hy tloah" and his "Seldom 
Fed Minstrels", JuiDing at Traverse City, 
Mich. 

fssi Terry, well known here aa an .irganUt 
and eoiuiHiser, has left the Colnmhia Theater, 
where he has tie.-n for ijuite a lung time, to 
go to I'alifornia to make his permanent resi- 
diTii-e there. He takes with him several songs 
written in .'ollaboratloo with John Menown. 
entitle.l "(triental I>uve", "My Hope Chest"’ 
ami "I,asl Night Un- World Was Horn Again’’, 
whieh he holies u> placi* with Coast publishers. 

Jack Bra.Iley a as a caller at Tbe Hilltioard 
offli-e last wei'k during a short va.'ation here 
with Ills mothi-r and friends. He has sign.'.l 
to app.'ar on the I’eruchi Circuit thia seasun 
and ri-iM.rts entli'isiasticany on bis work for 
the past eiKht»-.n month* with "The Rtf’ 
Company. 

Krm-r s Tli.-ufer, Last .St. I/yula. HI., now 
owned hy I'tll Cuban, baa been renamed tbe 
I.yri.', Itegiiining .Xiigust 2K the boose wl'l 
use live mis of Western vaudeville, together 
with pictures, and mu .ontinuous shows from 
1 tl> 11 p.iu. 

Hi-rt Uiiiherfi.rd. of tlio Christy Shows, wai 
in town the past week un railroad business. 

The_ .Xulsrt Motion Picture Theater. Aubert 
an.t Kaston avenues, Ih nearing .-omptetioo. It 
will have nine hundred s<-ats when nnisbed and 
will lie i.pirai.-il by dam Bromley. 

The Fox l.iherty, manag.-d by llarly Green- 
mao. o|M'ni-<l .Xugust 2tj with "Tho Uelieious 
I.Ittle Hevil’’. febturing Mae Murray and Ru¬ 
dolph X'alentiDo. 

.Xrdery A XVarlin, celebrated impersr.natort. 
have left f..r t bicago, where they will appear 
in tb.-ir mw act. 

lielei. Uiamoml ha* arrivi-d in St. Louis to 
taki- the sopran.) part in K. Farnham'a act, 
"Iriith Diploma..v". 

Tin- n.-w « ajiital Theater, Sixth and Chest¬ 
nut sfr.ets. Inis Installi-d a jazz orrhe>tra 
hi-ail.-d by Hilly I’lttx. which enlivens tb.- pic¬ 
ture prognim with .sId bits of jazz and classi.'ai 
music. Ill- has with him J<»- .Millhouse, vio- 
linist; Prii r I’atri. k, i-ornet; Ed XValpert. ban 
jo: Fred <i|i|«rinan. saxopbom- and cello, and 
Jimmie Gii.-I. p.'rcn«siiinist and xylophone. 

Ruth l.aM:irr. sis'er of Helen, while appear¬ 
ing with Kolia rdson A Kl.'liardson at the 
Elite .Xirdi.me l.is| w-ck. was hit hy a brick 
thniwn fri-m iJie audience. 

IV .ihtrii'h and wif.' have left the Sells-FToto 
Clrrii* and are now in Ht. Isiuis. They are 
planning to pis.i the Ik-IIeviUe and Sprlngfleld 
fairs during S-pi>ml.er. 

At the Mlss' iri la-t week "Hits of Broad¬ 
way”, a r.-view of musical comidy hits of the 
year, f.'atnring Crossin.va aud Hidge. delighted 
largi- auilieii.-es. It was "Boost tbe Browns" 
wi-ek at the theater. .Xn othcial picture of the 
Krowtis in ai tum waJ> shown tog-'tker with sev¬ 
eral others. 

Jo.- Goeix sii.pi>.-d in St. Louis a few days 
ago on lii-s way b> join the John Robinson Shows 
as musi.'iaD. 

The Itlalti. Th.-atir on Grand and Oliv.* 
■-trpi t-, o|H-neil f..r the season Sunday, .August 
27. with a .Mi . , nt top. Harry Earl is mana¬ 
ger. Henry Tannyliill treasurer. .AlLan Van 
Patten sHp.‘riut.ndent and Maurice Bpyer. or- 
eh-'.stra dir*-i-tor. Th.re will he a matinee ev¬ 
ery day and i-n Sunday a coutinnoua show 
from I to 11. The acts far the .gicning we«k 
.ir.-: t’-.mmen.-ing Suinlay. Shir.-en. "Queen of 
Myst.-ry"; Jaek Heuny. m-molng and ^olinist: 
I..I.V.1 and G.ssly. "Two Gentlemen From Dixie": 
llarls-r and Jack-sin. "Nothing Serious”: “Xel 
sons Patience"; Walter Mantley and Com- 
pan.v. dancing. Comni’Micing Thursday, Duval 
and .'-.vm.inds, "Their First Quarrel”; Berni- 
viei. a«-i«f.-.l b.v Ja.k Gold. ••M.iments Mu 
si.-al”; Hilly U.iherts uii.l Maud t'lark. songs 
ami (lances; llarr.v Sigman at piano; Nat Ntvr- 
worth, in hi- laugh festival, supported hy F.is* 
l^•w.-M and Frao.-is Hines at the t.iano; Roma- 
r.iff and Sonia. "IJuvslan Peasants". 

SAN FRANCISCO 
STUART B. DUNBAR 

«S)5 Fantagpi Theater Bldg. 

XVh.-n this I'-iie of Tlie ItilllK.ard appears on 
I he streets the t alif.U’uW Fair season of 12213 
will have oiH-ned with the California State 
Fair at Sacrain.-nt.i. the dab-s of which arc 
.s.-iiti-mls-r 2-S. inclusive. 

Many and vari.-l exhibits ar.- promised this 
year at the ('ailf'-rnia fairs aii.l all of them 
will he bigger an.l better than in years gone 
by. 

XVhil.. the (llr.-ctors of the State Fair have 
harr.'.l all wh. elN an.) games of skill or chance 
fr->ni lb.' amusement seetion. It is hoped that at 
U..- s.-v.-ral .-oiinl.y fairs to follow this action 
will not lx- taken, as legitimate coneession 
ni.’n are looking forward to the fair season to 
make up for llio rath.-r p.xir months that have 
been expt-rles. e.1 thi- year. 

j*r.-paral"r.v to the s.-ason's opening conce*- 
tion men ar.- N-ginnlng to gather In this city 
an.) hx-al enrnlvtl and fair novelty dealers ace 
hxAing forward to several busy weeks. 

Mi.'h.i.'l t'aliill. aerial artist, who has been 
playing . ral engagements on the PaciOc 
|■•..a«t, left here August 21 for timaba. Neb., 
when- he I- under contract to sptwar aa a free 
park attraction Cahill was a Hillh-wrd caller 
jii-t prx-r to his .lepartiire and stated that 
111- was well pleared with his st-ason on the 
Parlfl.' Coast. 

Ja-'k Kennedy, well known concession man 
with III.- Icvitt. Brown .A Huggins Shows, 
writes fr-aii the Northwest that he is having a 
very successful season and hop.s to return to 
.H.an Fran.'iei'o with a healthy bank T<tM In tV- 
t'lbcr. "rh.- Levitt. Brown A Huggins Hliows 
bad a wonderful week on the atr.-ets in Seattle, 
h.- sayA 

A.-rial K. Thompson, who has Ju«i completed 
an engagenieni at the Elks* Cirrua at Eureka, 
left for Ixsi Ang.'lea .Vuguat ‘J3 to fnlOll an 
engageuieni as a frve attraction with Berger’n 
Pageant of PTogreas. .Xugust 'Jtl-Seplember #. 
Thonipsim'a act proved a deci.l.-d bit at Gn- 
reka. according to pr.'sa noticea be bmnght 
bark with him Following bis Ism Angotea en¬ 
gagement It Is his Intention to leave for tba 
liasi to Join the John Moore organization. 

XX’illlam lloraiman waa a Blllhoard vlalt'ir 
last w-'ek. having ciinie here from I'klah (MBf . 
where he Is engag.xl in tbe work pn-Itmloary to 
staging a l.lg agricultural an<t Industrial ax- 
hlbitlon n.'Vt upnilh. Mr. Horsiman viatos 
that cverytliiiig ix.lnts to the CWiah Show Ix-ing 
on,, of Iho biggest that ever hss beep staged kti 
that weetlon of Caltfonils. 

The Correnson A I,unders Combined Shows 
bud an egcellpiit week at Petuliima, where they 
furnished the amuHeuient feature- at the annOal 
Egg Festival, actor.liug to a letter r.-.-eivcl 
in this iitUce from .Sam Correneou. Rides and 
shows did a Wonderful busiue-s. v.irn-rison save. 
;ind he ia very much satiafK-d with rlie en¬ 
gagement. 

Fred XX'ilkin-, of the Misa Han Francisco D.dl 
Co., telegraph, d to this ofllco from Eureka, 
where h<- has Ix-i-n ntaging a big indoor circus 
for the KIks, that tbe show ..-l.ised far above bis 
expectations, and nett.sl a much greater sum 
than be had hoped for. XVilkios Is still in 
Eureka attending to tbe final details in con- 
aeotlon with the l.i^ show, hut expects to re¬ 
turn to this city within a few days, f.illowing 
which he has contra, ted to put on an outdoor 
celebration for the .Xmerican Legion at Nileg, 
California. 

Victor H'Sline ia -till in San Francisco and 
a frequent Billisjard visit,>r. Hodiue is bu.sily 
engag.-d in lining u)- various auspices for the 
fall and winter -eas-.n aud hopes to put on a 
number of successful indoor -howif. His last 
promotion in this eit.v was a big financial site- 
ee-K. and he received the hearty endorsement of 
his <-ommltlee. 

Mrs. Joe Brooks, who With her hos- 
band. Novelty Hro-,ks, who ia tbe well- 
known slack wire performer. left here early 
thia -.uramer with a small circu-, organization, 
haa retomed, after having exp, rien,-t-d many 
difficulties in th*- Northweet. Mr-. Brooks says 
that the management of tbe circus failed to pky 
salaries and that at times there wa- not even 
suffleient f.Kid for tbe pcrform-oi. who ilropix-d 
off the show one by one. 

Lumberjack Charlie Wilkinson haoi return'd 
to San Fram-isc, after an extensive vacation 
trip in the Russian River district, where he 
did some shooting a* the ,q>ening of the deer 
aea-on. XSTIIkinson has .-.rntra.-ts to sing with 
the hands at several of the California fair.-. In¬ 
cluding the State Fair, to be held at .Sacra¬ 
mento in September. 

Jack HiU ia In San Franciaeo again after 
sucreaiifully touring the "XI,,ther Lode" sec¬ 
tion of the Stale with hia girl revue, -'Hill’s 
Gaieties of 1922”. He is planning to make a 
trip to Los .Angeles for a few weeks in connec¬ 
tion with tbe reorganization of hi- company, 
which be hopes to take on the road again. 

Ge,>rg(. Stanley, who up until a few weeks 
ago was a member of th*- Jack Bus.sell Com- 
p.any, playing Die Centur.v Theater, Oakland, 
left’ here for Chicago. -August 11, t'v Join .a fur- 
time vaudeville act. 

C. n. Bailv. former clrcns pre’s agent, war 
a visit,If at The RiIll>oard office recently. Bally 
say* he Is doing nieel.v editing The West Coast 
Vefcrait, but hopes to .sign a contract within 
the near future that will take him on tbe road 
fticaiD. 

L. O. Zelleno and wife, who have been In 
San Franelsco for s-,me weeks, left here last 
week for a vacation trip to the Yosemite Val- 
l.-y Tbe extent of the vacation will be de¬ 
termined later bv Mr. an-l Mrs. Zelleno. who 
sla»-d that if they enjoye.) the valley they 
nii.-'it remain indefiuitely. 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Reyievred Sunday MatineA, August *8) 

Tlie overture from Tannhauser, played by the 
Frank Panus Players, opened the t922-’2R "ca- 

B»n at the Orpheum. 
Burns Brothers. Bean Brummels ijf hand- 

balancing. achieved a score of balancing feats, 
all good and Inteia-sting, and recelv-d mu«‘h en¬ 
couragement. Five minutes, in one; tw,. bows. 

M. insler Adolphus’ presentation of ‘Ttohemian 
Life’' Is a display of vlvi,!. graceful dancing, 
muscular contortion, dancing cart-wheels and 

•pins, performed by skilled artists on an azure 
stage. Thirteen minutes, in one and three; 

three bows. 
Jack IjvUr. In his time-tri,'d t-apeze bur¬ 

lesque. creat.-d laughter and gasps fop tbitti-en 

minutes. In one, 
Rlehard Keeno pn-sented three chameter 

.tudies in bis usual dyuami-.' way. Tie won 
goisl applause, taking sir curtains. Sixteen 

minutes; full .tage, 
Conroy and lo-MaliN-’s travesty on sharp- 

shooting, with oo,-asional wit and Intlmades, 
followed. Twenty minutes. In three. 

Vera Gord.ui and Company, in “Lullaby’’, by 
Cdgar Allan XVnolf. a sket,:h of usual situa¬ 
tions. but marked with real parody at the open¬ 
ing and path,vs at the close. Tiie offering was 
well ai'ted and ap)>re,-laf,-<l by the amlienee. 
Twenty-one minutes. ful\ stage; three bows. 

Jean Granesc, the unusual songstress. Thirteen 
minutes. In one. 

Georg,' I.eMalre’s "Success at the Dentist’s”, 
a rolllekingly funny exhlbltbin «f polite dentis¬ 
try and ostcqiathy, with a daring climax, held 
everyone. Fifteen minotes. In thiee.'—ALLBN 
CENTBB. 

Pantages, San Francisco 
(Reyiswed Sunday Xatineo, August 27) 

The Three Belmonts, juggling acrobats, opened 
a snappy little bill at I’aotage.s’ Theater this 
afternuen, s-'oring heavily with their clever 
work and winning much hearty applause. 

In tbe se.-ond spot the Crane Bisters, singing 
and dancing conii'dicnne-, presented a neat act 
and were r.-warde.l accirdlngly by an apprecia¬ 
tive audience. 

Willard Alack an.l Company, In "Kick In”, a 
well ,'oooeiTed skit, which brought forth con¬ 
tinuous applause that called for numeroua bowa. 

Tbo Calcdonlao Four. Scotch singers and 
dancers, proved one of the big hits, taking tho 
audience by storm and esptuting bow after 
bow. 

Tlw Willard Jarvis Reru«. with four girls 

aud two men, proved refresh lug and different 
frv>m the ordinary musical revue act. Xfueb 
applause and numerous bows. 

Roa Reeves, comedian, •cored s bit with the 
audience de-pite the fa,-t of his unn-iial position 
on tho hill, proving himself ,if show-at''pplng 
caliber,—SIf AUT B. nrNB.VU 

COLUMBIA CIRCUIT CHANGES 
(Cuntinucd irum page 32) 

this week, aud from there to the Cas-no, 
Brooklyn. Watson will eliminate the throwing 
of the all.-y eats and replace several of hiS 
"Beef Trust” cboristerH with others less heel.. 

THE STAR STOCK, CLEVELAND 

New Y'ork, Aug. '21.—There have been ru- 

murs aud counter rumors, accusations and 

recrimination.s between the uaemhera and m-i i- 

agers of the biiriesque st'K-k at the Star T’l.- 

ater. Cleveland, I)., for some time past, lie 

that as it may, .Xlax Cohen evidently has 
brought order out of eha.js, for the etotk a- 

the Star cont oues under Cohen’.s managem -nt 

as made manifest by a communication fpini 
Jimmie Elliott, who i- programmed as pro. 

duoing the .shows, ably as.sisted by Maynie 

LaMont with the musical numbers. The cast 

includes Irish Billy I-ewis, Tr.xie Ayers, Jaek 

La -Mont, Mildred i-a Mont, Jimmie Elliott, 

Gale .Stewart, Jack Wright, Sam Goldman, A! 

B.-lasco, Leona r<n. Tbe chorus: .Alie-c Frank¬ 

lin, Violet L.-wis, Gladys Victor, .Mabel Clark, 

Win fred Nlcliolas, .Anna Lyons, Elinor Stan¬ 

ton, Reha Burke, Flo Day, Grace Mack, Hai.e 

Nicholas, Sadie White, Flo Kfe«ter, Martha 

Steuck, Grace Noe', Marlon Ward. Gladys Sl.- 
Millen, Mayme Ia Moot, Flon-nc Kail, Jene. 

Franklin. 
In addition to the t.url.*s.|ue they feature 

amateur.- on W.-.inewlay night and wrestling 

on Friday night. 

.^nce taking ov.-r the theater Max Cokca 

has stra ghten.-d out all misunderstandings, 

according to Elliott, and Is well satisfl.-d with 

bu* company .and the businoas they are doing. 

Elliott is n.aw in bis eighth week as pro¬ 

ducer. 

REGAL HELEN REGAN 

Reigns at Farewell Party 

New York, Aug. 2.’>.— fhe St. George llutel, 
at 12th and Broadway, was the xc-ne of a 
farewell p-arty to regal Helen Regan just 
prior to hi-r getawa.v with James E. Coop*>r'9 
"Folly Town” Company .X big gong sounded 
in Rts-m 1!) and the festivities were on for 
the big surprise to Ht-len, who uecejited the 
bonor.s tendered her in her usual moile-l man¬ 
ner, while all present ate and drank to their 
heart’s content and then staged a real bur¬ 
lesque on "Cnrle T.un’s Cabin” which, if 
presented on the stage, w.iuld prove a winner. 
.Ml the bur-Ie-que guests of the St. George 
were in attendance with numerous friends from 

outside. 

MINER'S BRONX THEATER 

New York, .Aug. 2.'i.—Under the managenient 
of Hnghey Bernard. Miner’s Bronx Theat.-r has 
l>een thoroly .-leaned and r.'d(-corated until it 
i.s a place of beauty, elegam-e ami eomfort in 
i-iuipment and attendan.e, for instead of a 
grouch in the hoxsilflet- Hughey ha.s a clean- 
cut, courteous juvenile, an.l instead of a bunch 
of chattering N>ys h.- Im.s s.-v.-rtl neatly gray- 
guwned young w.unen as u-hers. 

Sim Wlll'-ams’ "Kadi.. Girls"' op.-n.-d the 
season an>l Sim has given the Columbia Circuit 
a dcenic production and pr»-a.ntation that la 
a credit to the eircuit. Sam Bernst.-iu will 
put on Sunday night concerfs at Miner’s Bronx 

with fifteen aefs of vau.levill.- 

CHANGES OF OFFICES 
IN COLUMBIA BUILDING 

.N'eW Y-ark. Aug. 2."..—With th.- exit of Iciuia 
Redelshe^mcr from his former otiices on th*- 
eighth tl'ior -vf the Columbia Theater Building, 
the ro-'ms have been turu.-d over to the .Xmer- 
icau Burlesque .Association for its use until it 

is finally dissolved. 
The offices formerly occupied by the .Xmeri.-an 

Burles<nje Association will be turned over to 
tbe Actors’ Fund, who will move from the 

lower floor. 

SEEN AND HEARD 

By NEL8E 

Lacille Rogers Is recuperating from an opera¬ 

tion on her throat for tousllitls -it the private 
hi«pital of Dr. .Alexander, at I.ake Huntington, 

N. T. 
Rex Weber haa been signed up for Jacobs 

& Jermon'e "Fl.a«hlights*’ show on tin- Columbia 

Circuit. 
Larry and D.dly La Mont have signed up with 

Joe Levitt for bis "Giggle” sN-w on the I’.d.iiu- 

bia tilrcuit in which Ijirry w;il do bis Engli-h 

rharacterization and Join with TV-lly in a 

"Pe.'ialty. 
A radio from the New Jackem Hotel. Chicago, 

conveys the Information that Charles laink, for¬ 

merly treasurer at the Star and tiarr-'i I'le-ater, 

will bi>Ul down tip- N'Xsilli -■ at tii I'.-liimb’ia 

Theater during the coming season, when- he will 

be aseUted by IV-nnis Cri.-d. fermerlv of IT. 

Thoa. U.-atty’s F.nglew.wd Tbiater. 

B«-nton anl Clark, f.'rmerly with f.eorge 

Peck’s "Jazz Babies” on the .American Cir¬ 

cuit, have sigr.-d up with Ihinl Goudron for 
a Coaat tr p which opens .Sept. .nlK>r 13. For 

some time tin- hoys have been playing vaude¬ 

ville areiint t’li'i.igo and are Twoki-d solid 
int'l their .'I' ti ng with Con.Ii.in_ 
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Ftm. prompt f»r>fMiio4, tko Bs^S 
Moil Torwardiac Sorrico of The 
Billboard itandt aloae as a aafo ■&, i?' 
and turo medium thru which profoo- 

people may have their mail I ^ 
addreiaed. Thouaandi of performart I. /, 
and thowfolki now reoeioe their mail I 
thru thia hiphly ef^cieat department. la 

Mail it aometimet loat and mixupa 
moult becauae performert do not write 
plainly, do not cieo correct addreat 
or fortet to giTO an addreaa at all 
whan writing for adTortiaed mail. **riiate. laura 
Othera tend lettara and write addreat 
and name to near pottage atamp that _ •j'V'i*™' 
it it obliterated in cancelation by riSSJf'/’vfilrTlrt 
the poatoflloe machinea. In .., h.«-in^”«onrtt 
auch oaaet and whem auch lettera ••('hriatian Silstrra 
bear no return addreat the letter oaa Clark. Mra. D an 
only be forwarded to the Dead Letter Clark. Mae Bahe 
Oflloe. Help The Billboard handle Clark. Rettie 
your mail by complying with the fol* Clark. Mrs. Mary 
lowing ••Clark. Elstr 

Wnte for mail when it it FIBBT 
adT^riited. The foUowi&f it the key Briirmn 
to the letter Uat: ' Mra Ruth 

Cinci&iuiti. (Ve Start) **riro *Huth 
Tork. One SUr (•) 

Chicago.Two SUra (••) Cllftor.. Maile 
St. Louia.Three Start (***) clirton. Billie 
San Trancitco.(8) Cole. Fay 
Kaaaat City.(XI ‘^le. Mra. Bdle 

W^M 

•Dlter. PauUne 
IRile. Prlnrees 
IRxon. Dixie 
••Dixon, Dorothy 
•Dudte. Grace 
Dolaliite. Mildred 
Dolly. Piinoeas 
Doi ate. Marjorie 
•IK>raii. Deloret 

•Orthtm. Mrs. ••.lohnaoo. ETleen IJord. Mra. Jta. J. (SIMurray. Mra. 
Mitt ••Jobnaoi. Kay •••Locke. Mra 

(SIGrahan. Jack a •••Johnson. Mra. . W. 
Mari' C. T. •litv kwood. Jewell 

Graner. .tm.a Johruinn. Mrs. N, I^wkwiiiKl. Jew.I 
•Graaeman. Mix. •••Johnson. B<-s»1p Duard. Beulah 

Clara W. •••Ixmx. Anna 
Grarea. Deiw la 
Grarea. Deatta 

ttle Dotson. Lillian S. Gray Slatera 
s. Mary I»oucherty. Nora Orciei. Heler 
Cl.sle Dresman. Mra Green, Anne 
Irs. Ed B. Billie Green. Katie 
Pearl Thi Chine. Mae (KlGrexx. Oscar 
Flo •liuPree. Miss M. ‘Grey. Res<ie 
Mra Ruth •liumond. Mile. Gr-y. Betty 
•uth (Klliunren. Boots Grey. Lucille 
Inea Dunn. l>omthy ••Green. Mrs. b! 

daxle Dunn. Bra Grlffl-h. Gertrude 

Johnson. Mra C. II. •••Luia, Glulvs 
•••Johnsoi.. Edith lexmeT. Carolyne 
Johnston. MUs •leiritun SKiers 

le'SlIe •Lxreiiio. .Mrs. 
Jones. Vlol-t Pauli 
Jordon. Eliiabcth J.oiTatn. .\t1s 
June, Betty leirenro. M»s. Jo 
•Kali. Hcltr l/iu. Spaniali 
Kaufman. Mrs. lem se. Madame 

Isola leiee. IJoille 
••Kay. Irene ••Um Si>anlah Dunn. l>oo)thy ••Green. Mrs. Max ••Kay. Irime “leM Si>anlsh 

Dunn. Bra Grltlfh. Gertrude “Ka!?. Bi^ty Lowe. Mra IVsIe 
Ihinnasi. Mrs. G. F. Grlnnell. Mrs. Pearl •Keaton. Bp.i I.iicas. Helen 
•Duran. Detours Gror ■s. Nellie Keauntl. Bessie •I.an-kln*. Mellti 
• Durst. Mlekey Guelh. Mrs. Louise Kteler. Graop_ I/ikir. Mi.kev 
•Dyer, Marion Ke -yil. Mix, HarTT Luk- r. Kb ore 

a Jack 
\V. n. •Museiiro. Mary 
ewelt ••Mus.sril, JnMls 
■w.l Mvera. .\nn 
Ith Mvera Mra 
a Mamrtt 
dvt Nase, Taxinla 
yne Nell. Mimtana 
ITS Nelxin. Pauline 
■s. Nelson. Mlldn<d 
Pauline Nels-ai. Mix. Hot 

••NesOiy. Kliirenoe 
.. Jo NIehoIl. Mthrl 

.Noe. Mra Frank 
ime •\oIa. .Mra 

Norria. M'Ttl# 
ah Norris. Hea , 
^sle Nnrrii. Norma ' 

Norton. Helen 
•llta ••ViTton. Helen 
V Vie. R.-X 
e OTirlen. .Tim 
y_ . ti lirlen. mille 

Bell O ltrl.si. OHre 
dj; tflirlen, Mrs. R. B. 
Players o'Dare, Patricia 
*' -At M *K»0*\#*t1. 

If TOUT aamt in th* Ltt* OwifTf •nyff, Minnti Lottie Mn. lUrrr Luk' r ore O Urivn, ,Tim 
tar ♦•rolmtiL M^st C. Mru, Petront Mtudp Kehoe. Mrs. Frank I-unt. Umiihy o lirieii. lUlUf* 
S ••rollwtt ultfT L. Harkrain. ^ KMth. Dorothy I^mH. Mr^ Roll o llrifTi; 

^ld»n» the mail, which jtj,g Eekhart. Mra Bdlth •Kellar, Oussle •Uoiia Wanda. tflirlen, Mrs. R. B. 
F*» know by tha mathad Sunny airenm Hale. Sue ••KeUer. K. B. Players o nare. Patricia 
haad abOTa. Keep tha Kail Fanrard- (RiCompton. Krt tKlBddy. Dolly •HaB. LHlltn •Keller. Nan J. •••Igton. Mr.. iKiO'Neal Bal» 
lag Department auppUad xrith yaur yvark •BJlaon. Ruth X (KIHslI. Mra H. ••Keller. Gussle Ckwirtland ohiatt Plioebe 
mute and mail will ba farwardad Compton. Mrs. Cl ••Bdwards. Ada F. _ „ Kelley. Mrs L. C. •••J'Wnn. Eh a (Kioi'rer. Wsw e 
without tha aacaatity af adeartialBg ••Coner. Mra L. * Kella. J^ le MeAlll.«ter Met Oshonie. Mrs. LeRnp 
it. PoaUga it raquimd oaly far paek- ••Conley. Dorothy . *^'*"’*- V ...xr nw, 

c.,.. sk-» , „ .js . si- ,tr"' 
®■ 1^**1*^ , .. MarxarMte (KlBllls. Mra. J. O. Haoner. Gene sKenyan. .trna Mi’Carthy. Bahe 

Kail adrartUed In this iaaua xraa corpiu Pesgy Dnerson. Mrs. Lottie Hsrdlnc. Jean Kerns. Alma MGknls. Mits-1 
uncalled for up to last Sunday naan. ••Corllae Rnaamond tKlBrnmeraon. Mrs. (K)Hardman Klmhall. Marpret Ms'llniisk. Era 
All requeata for mail mnit ba aigmad ComwalL Allisa . ... Ftormee Kin.-alJ. Robhi. M s'la hMk. Mrs 
by tha party tn whem aaail ia ad- •••Coraena, Ka^ret Emmett. Miss •••Harris, c.eorxia Kirx. Flor.t <v \ 
dreaaad. ••Cowan. Mrs. M.W. ^ o Harley. Mra Ji^-k •’King, Carrie .V™'.. 

Cox. Ruth liisitsh. bfcx. R S. •Harrincton. Ru h IRlKInx. Bot iil- M itonald. M 
DADCXI DOST Craile. Ula (KlEbPersoo, Mrs. ••Harrla. Mrs, D. C. I^ee 

POwT yirj w E Jaitk ••Harris. Mrs. Ancle ••Klntshory. Eva MeFalls. Mrs. 

■r....... ... Mi’Carthy. Bahe _ . 
Ttia. Alma MGIrr ls. Mits-I Palmer. Arllne 
Imhall. Marpret Ms'llniisk. Era „ Jaekla 
In.-alJ. Robbl. MWla bxk. Mrs Pars, ns. .\alda 
Irx. Flor.t .w Wm I’lnlett.', I.- ui-e 
King, Carrie ••M-Cree. Mrs. Bill •••Pavtnn. J*nry 
DKliur. Bot iil- •••M 'ltonald. .Mr« . Marie 

l..ee N. •IVIbatn, I'na 
Klntxbury. Eva MeFalls. Mrs. May Telman, fna PARCEL POST 

A’lll. 5c ••Lordon Slftera. 
Cram. Mrs. W E 

••Ardo. Will. 5c ••Lordon Slftera. Crarer. Mrs. Btmel 
•Beir.ard. Fiord. Je JBc •Creamer Louiae 
•••Butta. Ihalma. 4a Lueko'a Boyal Fire. Critly Mary . 
••Carlll. Richard T.. 4c ••Crosa. Stacia 

10c McKeMa. Boy H. 4c Cumtnea. Pauline 
•••Codlatn. Walter. Miller. Joe. lo •Curran. Mix. Fay 

•« ••Naaea. Anthony. •••Currlnaton. Mra. 
•••Crooka T. U 15c , ** 
Dale. Danny. 5e ‘Ptneree. Earl. 2c ^rtla. P-ggy 
Dalton, Thoa. H.. 4o •Held. Murray. 2c Dahn. Mra. J. W. 
Darla. Mra Martoo. Rrfst. C A.. 8c Dallev. 'Irian 

•c Rhodes. Helir.. 10c ••Dale. Beasle 
•Dexter. Bob. 10c ‘Ripple. AtW 
•Dodxe. Grace. 10c MeCtoinb.2o 
•••Dwia. Daly, ta Bobaila Boy H.. ft g g f f t k P't"t 
Du Chene. Mae. 5o ••Sacco. Thoa, 10c » 
••FayetU. Teddy. Saxe. Henry le ' 

Sc •Stetanik. Carlo. 2e * ’ A 
••Fox. Roe. 1*0 Bterera Babe, je < • A 
Ootse. Mae. Te ••Stoddank W. S.. AA ( 
••Harley. Jarica. 4c lOc , , XjL' 
••Harwood. Roy A.. Th.smoaoa A. C.. •# ,, 

lOc Walter. Fctiton. Jo 
•Hayworth. C. B.. Watera. Ethel. 4e If yo 
•Hovelaf.d. J.. 2c* Whaler. Oacar, le i> COUrse, eh 
•Hriand. w 30c •wnckeaaet w. K. ,, orKansai 

OMM IW So 
•Mawiii. M.. ic •wiilitnii, MUt. 6c '' Cinci 
•LobenShat Joa. 2c ii 

Crarer. Mrs. Btraell •••Brons. Blanche 
•Creamer Louiae (Ki&pey, Dot 
CrillT Mary •Bthella. VItx _ 

Jack ••Harrla Mra And 

••Era* a Mrs. V. Harrlsor.. Isabel 
P ••Brana Mra O. Harrison. Mrs. 
ay Dudley Mi 
ra. ••Bvtna. Mra. V. Harter. Mrs. W 
Joe Brana. Georcia Hartnell. LaVei 

•Branson. Mrs. 
W. Loretta •Harr-y. E.1na 

Falrtteld. Sadie ••Harvey. Btty 
Falx. Mra Made ••Harvey. Edna 

•Harrla Miss K. L. •Klrkerar. Id a •M Gai n. .Manriri l p.r .-e. Mrs. I> R 
Harrison. Mrs. Laney Klinxeramltb Mary •••'!,■tbman. Mr? ••ivtrle. Grace 
Harrison. Rose •••Kirk. Wvne .VIroa •••Ibtile, Mrs Ruby 
Harrlsor., Isabelle ••Kit* an. Mra Tom ••MrKav Viola ••Plillltw. Mias S. P. 
Harrison. Mrs. Kosidines. Mrs. Jack M.'I«u(tilln, Marie (KHhckena. Mra 

Marilla Kobeland. Jul « M Ijiure. .inettle lioulaa 
Harter. Mrs. Walter Kolaonoras. Mrs. '"M 'Nlr* -. Millie Platt. lewora 
Hartnell. LaVeme O. G. MeSlwrrr. P.url iviaskt. Florence 

Potxei. Mrs H. 8. 
P Mra L M. 

Babe Kramer. Violet 
••Ketee. Violet 

’ •••Kuth. Trixie 
KyneU, ITorenoe 

••Mail.liux. Marie 
Mahoney. Mrs. 

Shorty porter. Kathnii 
MarUe. Babe Pewa. Gertie 1/eo 

Actors, Actresses and Artists 

LADIir LIST 
•••Aaron. Pegxv 
Aarona Mra Edna 
Abbott, ray 
•A'lalr. Kitty 
•.\dama Dode 
Alareon. Mrs. A. 
•Alberti. MHa 
Aleott. Mra. Bert 

••Bowera Mra. 
_ Harry 

(KiBord. Batelle 
Boyd. Mrs. Ray 
Bradinx, Verna 
••Bradley. G me 
Bra,s\xell Ella 
(SlBrattlng. Myrtle 

••Aldlrdxe. Suatla •••Bray. Edith 
•••Aldrldx*. Trtxte ••Bray. Mra. 
Allen. Bvelrn Frarkle 
IKlAlooh. Prlno'sa Brecer. Mra Viola 
••Ar.deraon. Kra A Brewer. Mrs. Louise 
••Anderson. Mary BrIxxs. Mrs. Ruth 
•Anderson. FlO'iale Brleht. Minnie 
•••Apeel. Mr* L. Brldxman. Billie 
Arddle. Clara fKlBrlmer. Ullle 
Ardelle. Edna ‘IVIskeT. Mrs. Tom 
••Arless. Anita •Broderick. Mm. K. 

Sf™ tKiBrimer Ullle A Read the Explanatio 
Ardelle. Edna ‘IVIskeT. Mrs. Tom X 
••Arless. Anita •Broderick. Mm. K. T 
•Armstrong. Paula Brodv. Mra I-eor .W♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»< 
•Armstronk Carary. B-ool:s. Tliereaa 

Z. Broer. Flo -- 

(KiAihlV'd Jackie Mra -t)'AIma. Mm. Jno. Faulk, ilra. A1 

Ashley. Marion •‘•Brourer. Mlsa M dS^t Frnmsfn*" Mrt*”c'B 
Aurora. LHHan^ „ Brown. Je«i«te M«1 

treJJ: Ma"l (KlBmwn. Cherry®- ***^«'- “^Ha 
Avem. Toots Brown. Florence C. irsne*, Mrs Girw 
Bachman. Daisy ••Brown. Mrs Bn le "nSf Rmi 
Baekman. Golds 8 C. HSE.. vl!: 
Baker. Mm. Mildred Brown. Mm. JulU 
Baker. Grace Brown. Elia B. Direnport. Mrs. Hsl^, 
•Bikpr. AdMfk ••Brown. Nrllie ^ ^ *• 
Baldwin. Mary M. ••Itrownee. Mm H A U’l! ' 51 

If you elect lo make your permanent address in care of The Billboard you may, of 
course, choose any of our branch offices, i. e.. New York, Chicago, .SL /»ni.r, .San Francisco 
or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, lo give the home o ffice earefut consideration. 

Cincinnati it but Thirty-one Miles from the Geo;;raphica1 Center of Population 
of the United States and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

We want our service to continue to be,as it alwavs has been, the very best and prompt¬ 
est, and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.*' 

In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
• Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained, 
they are sent to the Dead Ijciter Office. It is desirable to send for mail when your name first 
appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.*' 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

Hatfield. Cftierlne LaFranxe Swwnle •••MarKttx. Mm 

•Baldwin. Betty 
•Barber, All-e 
Barbour. Babe 
Bamea. Arllne 
Bam.'tt. Marie 

ron, Theresa 
s;r .Mice 
D" : . May 

"'X' Dare. Mra. Don FUher. Mra. 

Trown. Mm. JulU J;!** Hxw ''vS 
V. PxhllT'B^ 

•T^^r?ee.-Mr^’nA U*!!!' 

Faulk. Jlra. A1 ••Ilcfield. Catherine U.Mir. Mm Jack 
•Faustk.a. Maude Hei.deraon. ‘LaKeau. Pearl Marietta. M»s. 
Ferguson. Mra. C. B BUrahetb •••IjRt.v. M llie K Marlon. Marie 
•••r rrusoB. Merlvn (KIHendurxs. Mary LaRue. Betty Marriott. Ann 
PVrguson. Bessie M. Herrington, Mrs. ••I.aRue. Louise •Miniia Mlae 
••Flherty. Mrs. J*«k ‘UKue. Juai ba Mirljwe Mrs. 

Htiel •Heumlst. Marie •••laiVell. Millie ‘Mj-sliail. .lea 
Finch Mrs. Guy •Hewitt. Mildred LaV rrc. Gloria Mamhall. Mrs. 
FUher. Mra. BUlle ‘Hiatt. Jefsie Uherta. Dolly Martian. Mrx •Hiatt. Jefsie Uherta. Dolly 

Hleks. Edna laad** e. Vererdes 
•••nicks. Mildred Ufforty. Lillian 
Higgins. Marjorie •‘Lambe. Jai.e 
BlIdrMh. Mr*. •‘Utiuaid I.ala 

Kathcrk.a Laridla. Beti'y 
•Hill. Lory Erne. Elsie 

••Brosmlng ^ r-tnagan. ^ •••I.am on Pai 

BmI15"-IJlflin* It. Mrs. Peart Flem'ng. Mrs. Curtto Hoddleaton. Mrs. 
TrSlS^r vira H P f*" 3tl»' !><«»« ‘Fletcher. BUlle Llew.-Ilvn "'-•''ler- Ftorm isuiin r. Mm H. F. ‘Holdlr.g. Uuretta Ijoe. Helen 
Burch. Muriel 
Burch. Nelma 
Burch. Mm Bob 

Dayref. Dolly 
iKlDavries. Dolly 

B, E Powell. Dorothea 
Marietta. M»s. B. K. Powell. Mrs 
Marlon. Marie Fran, la 
Marriott. .Vnn Powell. UUian 
•Marika Mlat •r.mril. Madeline 
Marlowe Mrs. Chlf ••Powem. Mrs. 
•Mj-sliall. .Teane Jessie 
Mamhall. Mrs. P. T, •Price. Dlnty 
Martian. Mrx Marxe Price. Mrs H C. 
••MarUn, Dene ••1‘rlce. Kbrivnre 
Marin. Victoria W VrOlit. Mix. M C. 
•Martin. Lillian 7.. -Po.ir j^a 
Mar*Uie. May. Cliitlirn. Gertrude 
Mas.* . Mm. Gladys ...Q„|nn Maude 

N»l» *<11111111. IVtri 

xV'’*"r;"' J-*'*'® ••Julnn. Mm Babe 
•V.'xl '*'*• pT Hatiom. lATia 

"''o.'i '***■ (KlKadbum. Georgia 
May. Slim It list,ai, Elton 

Rote. Mis. CtaSA A 
Koei. Mnve. A. 
Boss. EHem 
K<sia. Carrie 
Hexse. Mr*. Jesrell 
Both. Rae 
Kuhr 
•‘Kurkmaa. Alice 
•Kiih. (.rare 
Ruminell, Marie 
•KllSalrll. Zi-lla 
Bussell. Mrx Beth 
Russell. Irene 
•••Russell. Adrien 
Ruth. Madam 
Hvui. Mra Hnonr 
•Sargent. Dllth 
•Sauiider*. Mrs. 

UohMe 
(ElSchllllng 

Elixabeth B. 
Scott. Mm. May 
••Siott. Helen 
••.Seenunn, Rota 
.•hlf. Huby 
Si llg. luhe 
Selrin. Mme 
•Selwta. Nellie 
Selrer. I.lzxlc 
Shaffer. VI 
Shanks. BMIt 
Sheldon. Striitmae 
•Shelton. June 
Shields. Max'e 
•Shirby. Sa.Ile 
••Jihrope. Bint H. 
.Shiilic Mrs. Mvrl 
• KlShrier. W S. 
.Sbldell. Peerr 
ISiSUrUt. Ada 
••Stmpaon. Ullltn 
Sims. Mm R, R. 
sinelalr Mise BIlHe 
Sisco. Mildred 
Slremore. Batent 
Slals. Helen 
(KlSIytcr, Mm. 

W. 8. 
Smith Alien M. 
Sral'h. Mm. C. R. 
Smith. Jane 
Smith. Mm. Sltrya 
••xmlth Virginia 
••Smith, tttee 
••“imith. Petrie 
•••umith. Mice May 
••Smith Wlnl'red 
Smith. Doris 
••siiviler. Mm. J P 
SiTder Mrs. Cedi 
Ssilllard Josenhtne 
(KlSori-rn. Bins 
Sorem. Btna 
•••Sraurler Carrie 
Seertas. Alice 
•♦•‘reuMing, Claire 
Sirer Ethel 
Sneltman. Mm. Ruth 
(Kl.kien^, lira. 

R. Is. 
fKISUIr. RohMe 
••Stamm. Blythe 
••S’aff.ird. Ruth 

•Stanley. Mlse TriMy 
Stanxrt. Hallene 
•St. Ctt-. Betty 
•St Crte. Betty 
••Stead. Mlaa 0. 
Stelkea. Fay 
Stelnhardl. Mm. B. 
St.rera. Mahel 
.Stewart. El«ln 
Stewart. Madam M. 
••Stewart. Barbara 

Ana, 
•••Stewart Lee 
•Sock. Tlll'.e 
Storey, iira C. J 
Sttckland. Mrs. H P. 
•••String. Jrtvle 
Stuart. StTda 
••.Stuart. Virginia 
STikhart. FannI* B. 
•••S’lhr M-a O O. 
•SulTIran. Jennlet 
Sulllran. Bubble 
•Swade. Role 
Swan. Miss 0U?e 
•Street Bahe 
Swelgert Tberete B. 
Tabor. HeV J 
(KITtIloe P Ilia 
Tat see Wb nie 
•Tantlinger. Mix. 

D V. 
rarrlaon. Mra C. L 
•Tarlor. Jrasle 
Taybr. Oth.l 
Tarlf*-. Mr* Propa 
T.mpest. BUlle 
Temple. Mm. 

Ftxr.cee 
•••Temple Mra 

France* 
T-»tc1T Florence 
Ttilem. Mile. 
•Thomai. Tr‘tle 
Tbomta Mm. A. R. 
•••Tbomrepn Sarah 
Ttiomnai.n. Igwilia H. 
Tliomt o Dteiie 
•Thurman. Mary 
Tidwell Madge 
•T1 mey. Roae 
••Tlsher. lAiirl* 
•Tremhl* Dollle 
•••Trent. Nadln* 

TJotiD. Kra Ali-e 
Troldl. Mri Joh- 
Tnm. Mm. Arr.-, 
Tucker. PhO'he 
Tullldge. Lucllr 
••Tuttle. Halllr 
Etter. Mr? K r, 
•Valentino. Vera 
Valle. Mrs. J. w 
Van Allen Vnl* 
Van Ault. Mr. 
Van. Mra Jat, 
•••Van .Nes*. 

.. Tatherin* 
•VAnthn. Naicr 
Vaughn Virginia 
Velth. Sue 
•'’eitiOfi. BiliT 
Vamuai. Gu-tie 
Vonma. MUe. 
•Victor. Joiepbli e 
FUicent. All.e 
VTnxoh. Mr, 8 r 
Vtnam. Mm. lotiiw, 
Wiohman. Mm Jam 
TA alley. Mr*. Blllla 
(KIWagner. Ruth 
••tVagner, Reasie 
Wagner. Mra Ruby 
•••Walkar R« 
Walker. Marl# 
tValfcer. Taitirt G 
Walker Mm W r 
•Walleee. Cecil 
•••Wallac,-. B.r 
Wall Irk Mra T r, 
•tValsh. Vera L 
Warner. Mm. Bull* 
•Ward. iJBian 
Warren. Micte 
Warren. Virgin la 
Warren. Jecaatt 
•••Warren. Mm 

Lemusl 
TK'Watioti. H 0 
Wilson. Stella 
tKl Watson Jessie 
Walts. Gladys 
Webb PaullTe 
W1)h.ff. Ada 
Weeks. Lillian 
•W'hrmtn Iren* 
•Welrti. Mm F M. 
••Weller. Haael 
••Wells. Helen 
Well*. Mm. U)CT 
••Wmdell. MSx Jo 
W,n,t. Rosalie 
••West. Florene* 
••'Vest Ada 
••West. B.kbl* 
Westiwi. Jam 
•Weetan. Bmm* 
Wharton. Mra G. 
Wharton. OonnI* 
(KlTATiarton, Conn'* 
(KlWheelrr. Peggy 
••Wherry, »tr*. 

Harm 
Whltcooibe. Ml-s K 
•WTiltcomhe MtsaF. 
White. LaVeme 
White. Katheryn R 
Wbitetumd. Mr*. 
__ or. 

•Whiting. Chartoce 
Whitmore. Lncll!* 
•Wleaa Bkis 
•••Wiggina. Kra 

F. C 
WUdlntoB. Fasa 
Wilk*. Juanita 
(KlWlIhetna. Ult 
(KltVlIIard Julia W 
Wlllltma Bebe 
••Wllliama Jttn 
•William*. fhelTn 
'Ainurns 5la^ 
•••Wllliama Lurta 
Wllllaras. Madge 
'VilUama. VIrgU 
Wllllaiat. Oerstarns 
Wllliama EI<a 
••"Tlltams pee.* 
(KlWIIlird. Mrs 

J. W. 
Wilson. Pearl 
Wllsm. Mm Fred 
Witaon Myra 
•Wilson. Betty 
••Wtlaoo. Vtletka 
•WTnkelmin. Mlltta 
•••'V'nkler. Dell* 
••Wlr.krn. Ruth 
•Winter. A'Vie 
tVlntem. Mm Jfrfe 
Wisdom Della 
Wise Mm B 
Wolhert. DorMhea 
Wolf Anna 
••tVondron Mm H. 
Woodruff Alice B 
Wood* Mm Mart* 
WiKtd*. Nell'e 

Dewet 
••Worth. Mm 

Babert 
iKltWay. Mary 
Wrlcbt. Louise 
••Wright. Mm 

Georg'* 
••Write. Antoinette 
Wsone. Unian 
Wynne. Mra B J. 
Tagef Mra Bert 
(KlTeoaiaii. Nellie 
•Voung. kllaa B B 
•Zam. Mrt. JoaA. 

. I Bateman. Nina •Burch Dori* Ifj** 
Flo •Burdick. Oermd# nP*’ « 

Bxtffi FViith *n Mtrr. One 
BaudrII. Gall Burgess. Mr*. (SlDeMoehtUe 

Mr. Ti.it _ Babe Mrs 1 

DeCalro. Margaret Fiord. Toote 
•DeFrtff. Nlta Flynn. Mr*. J. P. 
Deixing. Edna ••F.xitalne. Ida 

•Fletchrt. BUlle Llewtllvn •‘Unler Ftotcnne —Mtiie- Mra Jack iKlHadbum Gojrgla 
•Flora. DoHle ^oldk.g. Uuretta Une. Hrl-n May. silm Btlst.n. Eton^” 
Tlorka. Mm Chu. Holley. Stella ••I.anre. Mrs. .’aek ••Mav.-x Mm. Dell* Bams m Bessie 
Floyd. TooU TToinan. Mr^ Clyde Mn. Billie Mctt hum. Klornicr •"Hjindtlt Mm 

GENTLEMEN'S LIST 

*D Marr. Omc* 
(SIDeMaebdle, 

Beasley, Mm Hill ri«, 
••Beasley. Mtxle 5"2®- 
Beasley. Edna 

••nctir Tw.-.?,hV“ “Burke. Jackie 

Be®*tr"‘'lU^"^"^ guSr-F.^"* 
•••Retford. Mildred 
Bell. Dorothy m^ 
Bennett. Belle (SIButton, Mr* 

••Bennltt. Qrt« t.Butterworth. Ot 
•••Berdell A By rs. Bug ne 

Mrs Maxir.e Fosrdght, Lucille 
DeMott, Mkai ‘rraiikel. Ber-.ha 

Buolce ••Fre.irlck. Muriel 
DeVany. Dodo Freed. AlTCinry 
•DeVere. Carmgc ••Freeman. Mildre 
•DeVine. Mie Fregman. Texte 
DeVoare. Helen Bra Friable. Mm. 
•DeVoare. Ruth Tbomaa 

BetineftBelle (SIButton, Mr* ••DeVoe. Marie _ ••Puller. Mr*. 
••B?nnltt. Grace ..*> .. -v (KHV^Kere. DolUe Robert 

® "• ••Rutterworth. Grace D Wright. Ruth Gtlrin. Floren.e 
•••Berdrll A By-m. »«;;ne Deire. BetUe ••Gan*. Lucille 

WelUngtOB "Decker. Mae ••Gamella. Naomi 
Bernard. Bab.- Calllcotte. Mrs. "Deere. Louiae Garrett. Arne* 

V-.. B. ••Dekoren, Anna Garrison. Mra C. L, 
•Besvrick. Sally _ CamnbelL Mm DvI^icey. France* Gay. Bunn* 
Betts. Mm. c. ^ Dell. Mr*. MiuV •Gelser. Mm. H K 
(KtBejsinger Maud* Canada. Mr*. W M. •peltman. Annabene •"Genninga. Grace 
"Blrden Bee (KlCarlton »lrley pelmore. Biltetfe Oeirard. Mri Le- 
Blrr.ey. ImUmie (KlCagn. BJia •Demiiery. Nor* "Gihaon, I.euna5(ae 

^Blahop. Mix. Alma Caro. Mm Bay Denham. Mm. Oew ISiGlIe*. Haltle 
•Bltaberxer. Mrx. J,*"- "'Dennla. Delphia Girin*. Oertha 

Ter* ••Dennl* Mr* . Glasgow. Mm. Jta 
♦Bliet JUblette (KlCarralU, Mam Olence. Vlrti 
Blake. Mm. Bert Dennj, Mr* Wm Glenn. Both 
•Rlaicfac. Edna Dlgnn. Batelle 
BKose. Butt Carter. Dora •Deon. Mlaa Goad. Bulah 
•Bobbe. J<!Cl« (jartWTlght. Max Jonnl* ‘Goff. Marie 
Bo'-bln* Helrtl Blllla ‘Derrlc. Baa "Goldin Goldie 
Bodle Gr*.-* Cellgue. Elala "•Detuaood. Mlaa OooVrtn. Kitty 

Flrtin. Mr*. J. P. III;?' ..I.'*'*?, , I'*",*,.*' ^ 
••Fixitalne. Ida ^Hookki.. Pearl larkk.a*. Mac E. Mri-ny, Mra 1 
Poor. Marie Houae. Marr • La-sm. Blan^ie •M.rrllL Man 
•Forman. Ada House. Maude Larson. Mra Henry 't.-'-Hi Mrs 
Fosrilght. Lucille "Howard. PiW^ Ullarrlle Meni* .Sail 
•rra.:kel. Ber-.ha ^ •“'filler R. 
"Fr-irlck. Muriel ••Bowtrd. Mm I'C,'*®,'’'*- M*®’ v Miller. Mm. 1 
Freed. AlTcmry _ ... N'** !^Due. Dorothy m,<1 r. Mrs 
••Freeman. Mildred “m &rl {-cGtte. Rale ••Miller. Ho 
Fregman. Tgxte ‘Minj-. Ribe 
Friable. Mm. IJuhtard Mauder* Icltor, It Uh Miller. Flo 

Thonua D. .a. •'inier. Mrs 
"Puller. Mr* (KlHueboer, Nell Uanhart Blanch “Miller. R.e. 

Robert •Huebr.er. Mr*. Icisk. Emily Mlllrt. J ssle 
Galvin, Floren.e A P I.ee. Grace E Milo. Ollre 
••Gan*. Lucille Hughet, Mm Pearl 1-ce. Ruby H. Mlneiic. June 
"Gamella. Naomi iKlHughe* Viola l-c». Sarah Miteh'II. Flo 
Garrett. Agnea Hughet. MUlle ‘l-ee. IJnlly 'Moi.roe, Mm 
Garrison. Mra C. L. •Humet. Marie ‘Tcgarde. Hist ehe 
Gay. Burma Hunt. Nellie ••Lehi.an, Pauline (RtM.iore. VI 
•Gelser. Mm. H K Hunt. Rote feroon. Mra. Harold ••M -we. Or*/ 
•"Genninga. Grace ‘Ifunter. (Tara Pep ‘Icon. Mrs K<lna (KlM.sire. Ml 
Oerrard. Mri Le- loleeci. Dor,tor I>erx,. Iiilsy •'l.-we. Mr* 
"Gihaon, I.euna5(ae ••Dying. Ar.n* Uor.to. Mary E Moore, fltaee 
(SiGlIe*. Hattie Irwin. Mis* BUly ••I.er«cbe» . Grrtcfae* Morgan. Mllll, 
Girin*. Oertha Jackaon. Mra. Diye Icwier, Sallle Morlln. May 
Glasgow, Mm. Jta Jacksrr.. Mm B D L-r y Violet (SiM.,in II. I 
Olence. Vleh Ja'kaon. Mr* Wm Icrine. Mr* L A. ••Morris. Dot 
Glenn. Both Jteksar. Mrs. Ruth (Kilcwl*. Martha M-irrls, li.-roil 
Otonn. Estelle "Jamieaon. Tewts. N'rm* Morris. Mrs. 
Goad. BuUh Oemldtoe Ule. Morritette. Ni 
•Goff. Marie Jam.it Ber» lee I.llly. Marraret •Morrisn". lb- 
"Goldlnl Goldi* •"Jernl*. laPetlte •Linden. Mary M t?*. K Hy 
OooVrtn. Kitty "•Jeaale. Mr* •Urdtoy. Taitlla M'la*. Vera 
Gordon. Mm A. H. Fe*f1 •Tint. Mr* Frank 'DsilK*., Ilai 

'tells. Mrs. Thelma £e, 
Mrl'oy, Mra N. J. .o.—!«,_•. %»_ 
•'(■■rrllL Margsret Randolph. Mix 
't.-eertl, Mrs Stella 11,,,.In «_ 
••'1le,-h .Sally 
•••'filler Elsie xi.s^s^a 
Miller. Mrs. R.bf.le IJf.! Mr* 
Ml''..': Mr?. Bari 'I**- i'* , 

•l.ee. Eknllr 
•Tcgarde. Illat ehe 
••Lehi.an, Pauline 
feroon. Mra. Harold 

••Miller, no 
•'tlllj-. Ribe n. 
Miller. Flo 
•'llller. Mrs Belly 
••'filler. R.ew L. 
Millet. J ssle 
Milo. Ollre 
Mlneiic. June 
Mltehell. Flo 
•Moi.roe. Mm. 

•Heilmw. Mr* P. 
K..-L l.on-lla 
RswiL Mm. Ada 
Reed. Mm. Sam F. 
"Krteltl. Louise 
••Il'Sio. Ma.Iame 
Reno. lAVrra 
•R.-<«re*, Ihrile 
Revnol.l* Grace 
Reynold* U«bel 

(StM'tore. Vlrgh I* 
••M'ewe. Grace 

Hertha Reynold* Hlae 
Sylney 

"Rle«, Mm Mary 
(KlM.sre, Mra .T (!. •Rb-kert. Bin* 
•'I.ewe. Mr*. Jessie Kielmrda. Mrt F. 
Moore. Gisce F. RIgg*. Mra Ja* 
Morgan. Millie ••Ring, Daily 
Morlln. May 'Ring. 'Ira f3r* Hal 
(SiM..I*'. II. Iforti hr Ring. Mm. Bra 
"M.irrli. Dorolliy U.ilietts. Mm. H. J. 
M'trrl*. D.-r.iil.r Rols.rD. Ida 
Morrii. Mr*. Camr (KI Knls-rts, Rulw 

Bodto Grx.'a Cgllgue. Elala "•Dexiaood. Mlaa OooVrtn. Kitty "‘Jeatle. Mra ’Urdley. Isutlla 
p-ytkur. Mm AdaL. Carrone. Mra 'Vftb Bollg Gordon. Mm A. H. Fe*f1 •lipt. Mr* Frank 
B.-o'h. nweM Chamber* Mis* Dexcer. Bunion "Gould. Baatrlc* 8. Jtnkina Mm. Edna Lleermore. laalct 
P ••••n. Mr* F. c iHllft ••rdtl. H-ton Gower. Bra Joe Mar ••Urermore. Mr* A 
B -w-o. Rnth (KlChatabcft. Dillard. Mm. W. H. Graham. Ctoo Johrton. B:i<wn Llrinraton. An,* 

Kandto DLaa*. Bab* 

Morriiette. N*.|a 
•Morrisn,'. Betty 
M'e,*. K llT 
M'lm. Vera 
M'mli,*., Iltri'l 
M' leT. Grace 
•“•t'W Grace 
M'lllln* Balte 

“•Robin*, riata 
M I,Ins,.I* Tressa 
H,>b1niHSi. Batri 
•Ro,x-o. Hard 
Ro,s-o Mrs. Hard 
•“lUeVtwv. Wlllle 
Roger*. Mr* 5. IL 
li,e,'rs. Bertlia 

•Orabaa. Fraacl* '••Johnaon. BetAOW "Ur.ngsion, Clair* •.Murntiy. l>niiHB Bonta.' (Rtra 

Ahhott Frad 
"Ahbort, CecO H. 
AhelD. fl. E 
••A'Dalr VhXBk 
•Adtnia. Wm. 
•• ',lamt. B. N 
Adam*. L W. 
••Adam*. Geo. W. 
Adams. Ben 
Adams. C. te 
Adam*. JDO. 
••*.',Iklni R. C. 
Agnesr. Jime* M 
Agoatlno, Pbrantl 
Aiken. Will 
.Alnsworlti. Begt 
Albright*. Rob 
"Alburtl* 
Alentt. Bert 
"Aldrich. Ito«la 
Aldiifire. T. O. 
(K)Aleinlale. Ja* le 
•Alerdo. O. K. 

•Aletandir, Ou* * 
Mrt. 

••Alexander. Bor 
AKonto. Angellal 
Air,w,t. Fsbile 
Alfred. J*i* 
•Alfredo. Mr 
"All. Ambark 
•’Allen. Hanold 8. 
"All«i. Harry C. 
Allen. A. H. 
Alliti. B. F 
Allen r. B. 
•••'lien Billy 
Allen. IRike 
Allisi. Geo. 
Allan. M. n 
•‘Allen Mlckew 

••Allen. Harry B 
"ABtit. J. 
(RiAllrtt. PIckb- 
(SlAllrti. Chaa F- 
ABIed. R. O. 
•••Allhow. J 
Alpctnt. Salnlore 
"Ambmae. J M. 
••Amlck. Jack 
Andemon. A*a 
Anderson. raiVr 
•••AndtrtM. Clark 
Anderion. Andy 
Anderson A Greer 
••Andemon. Bill 
••Andrew*. Milton B 
"Andnsw* 
Andrew*. Tmcr 
ABdrswf. Wm. L 
•"AnrU J B 
•••Anthary. W. 
■•Appleby. BtTi^* 
Aptilftoii. L 
Amatti. BOtfsr 
(KlArrher Jfk 
Arihw. Jack 
Argil*. Bddie 
ZHaia.t Charlie 
.Arlington. Thu 
.Armatctd Anhto 
Anwtt. Walter T. 
•Aron. Arthur 
Amoldoir. BUI 
AMbton. J. 
Atkin* Dr. B J 
Atkina. Geo. 
Atlantic 0>** 

8hn»* 
Attwoo,! SPIttI P 
Atwwwd D M 



•lAiitmin Uek nrown. JM- H. ]IC)r4>lfintn. B. O. 
‘.?n.nr I.-wS Cotanun. Max 

Mm Artil ^ Mnwrti. P«ul rolllrr. rhtA 
" Auill 'Hnntti. TurrdrtI ColUiis. iTillk ] 
^iV.in.l niny Ilarold C (HM'i>Ulni, J. P. 

••Brownlt. TVd •ToUh). I. 
A. M. •••Kwmn. Morland ••rv>nM». I^ntt 

M. iKlUrown, TVMn (Kir<.n(wi;. C. 
* J!* tv a rS)Brown. l«Ml* ronrumoa. Wta. 

jirti Broylrt, Bobbie (Vwiry, J. P 
\V»Itet H. ••Bruce. AI •Conr. Ho)>ert 

JlTTl Wm. M. Bnire. Wallice Connollr. Blllr 
'mil Brunner. Walter W. Connellr. AllWt 

It nird. art Kr** .r.mnoT». rhtrley 
Imird Siro •Brvanf. Lee Oonrad. A. W. 
aXr Paul Buehintn. Oej^ Coiipot. Bd I* 
•IkI Charlie ••Buchiran. Thoa. Conror. Joe 
rl,, (■•111 *»■ Contuntine. A. 
’*JL' r s Bur*. Sallof Conwolly. Carl F. 
.tZ T P •Bu.*. Baall (HiCook. Jack 
h.M l>tnk BuekH. Chaa ronbr. Noii 
rtM«l'' rT,.l •Biiekley. Arthiir Cooia^. Oeo. Pat 

D n Bu-kner W K iBlCooWT. C. H. 
Uurhllk n. BiiMe. Htw ••r«.ter, r il 

•mAer iKl Buhler. dyde Co-Mer Te-Hoe 
n.^liv Ben •••llulcef JntnW ••Co-OrvntlTe 
'•RtreliT. Bob 1 ^ *'• ProJuetne Co. 

J-e J. B mrr W J Cnpeland. Bd C. 
UrtfT Wm. •Itiinle B It •‘OiorUnd. N'tek 
UrUiT Brn*. Biiirhart. r. J. Cnpenrrr Bewer 
tarlow Harold J- Hunllrk. I'hia •••CordiT. IlirTT 
Vmard. Oeo. ••Hnredoff. Bara (Kic ■ -an Tony 
1,,^. r. il ••Burke. H U Cof.-T. B. B. 
Iirin P A. Burke. FYederlek C. CneTidlnl. rraneols 
••Barnett WaV.tr 4;'.-a. t^nifhlan. Harlan 
Rariielt C.eorra MU - ‘Cieirblln Stephen 
•Barrett, rirl (KlBurk a U. T. t •Cteichlln. Howard 
K'Barnr* leuli _ . _. _ ^ •CmirifTT. Cbaa. 
lamea Borer ^tra* ^rlnf Cliru* Cotartnetr. Bobt. 
•Kar'iett J'** MU"’*'.. —.J. CourtrlrM. W T. B. 
tin.etl ja.-k Coitar.. Rot 

B-Wtn OoTnai. J. B. 
•♦Birn.li T O ••Burr^ MoU« Corle. Tom J. 
Urre't j.« c Btirr.mfttf. Jack Cnyle. Pre,l 
•Barret. Bletn Btirrmirba. R. 0,1, h W 
lirth. Bor ’Jf*’'* •Trafle. CTiia 
•Banh.il.H'a BIrda B''»h 1- H CrandelL Preei't 
lirtletfi. Aerial Both J. K. Crana. I>»l*ht B. 
•BartVtt Ia«il« Butrher. tlarrr ••Crve. C. C. 
tirtwi Prank C. ‘B'e „ , ••Creety. Johri 
taat Jaok (MButl.r Hall A. Crrelr. John 
kaentt. A P Bn>ler Bor E Cr^i. tknilto 
k*. , J.T me •••Buttor . Jrm Cr'tt. Oeo 
K Bate* Bay B. Button. Jeea rro.-ker. Oeo. TT. 
Hi'tT Joe B.Ittraia Hell (8lrT.rT.wd. R T. 
Ra il "m Ihittona. W. R O. X. 
(taper HI ••Brera. Aleek CmnnaHl. B. W. 
IK Beall Stanley Fvera. Rirme E. Cmoki. Chat 
ReaaleT B C. RTrea. Cheeter A. m»».y r>udo 
•••B a-t nmrr Cain Wm Cmmitn. R A. 
BeSwlJ (SlCiThriun. C. C. Cr.tahy. Ba.y 
•M. * Wm J. Croaa. Mr. A Mr» 
•Berker. Johnny Calhii. J W Xat 
(Uek»r Fred CatTert T C. Crowder H. 
II -Tmtn J.w U CalTtwt Harry Crulae. Howard C. 

Jof riTnt?V> Mtke rmm Irt i 
R !-j‘fh. B L. Camh’e. W. D. •Cuby. MItlee Clint 
^★viirh. Hitfrf Jim CulTTf Fmt 
V I Jar* Curamtnra. Harlan 
IK Be wo J. J. ( anpbell. Mr A ••Cunrlnrbtm. E.W. 

.0 Cutwlnabam. J. W. 
B'Bellale. Ilip -Al ••Campbell. Bob •••rurran j W 
.•Bell C'.aa tKlCampl^n J. H. C.irran E T 
9etl AChur CtPnlnf. Earl M. Curran’ Prank 
I' '?*'’ Jlf,* (Sicurtia A n. 
Render Bill Caniretl E J. (SlCurtr Carr 
Bend^ FVaidl •rap>ll C. D. TfAmltll. Audr-a 
Renedlrt Joe Carry. R I. jv RnutA M 
l^iford. T P. ^r1 UUt (K)Da«lry. Oea P. 
Reol.e. Cae] •! arletl. Bud TViiler T P 
•Bentw B W. Carletnn. Jaet ••T>atey Harpr 

rr- U k •Tarler Mr A VrA T>al.% Co. W 

IhTniRt. I J Cirllale. B C. Ttillia. J O 
Berm Hawn E. Kin* IHl.on TS-. P 
ier.i'e^ ss. w. Carlo* ^ ••Dtrard Prtrk 

Fddle {^erer Hoe (KlHanlela. Vem 
’•Bemwein Harry Carroll. Oeo. H. ••Hanrer* W 
Barrr. P A •••Carroll Boh k T* 
tBeriin peter Caeroll Arthur E ••*I>ate1|o P' • 
Be.ytnd C.en •••C*-toI1 R TTatin A Sreu* 
Irtaer Jack •••Carroll. B U (KiHaTT T J 
Be.flind n«reT CtrTT Albert Jlra ••nayent^ \ M 
Bihrr ^r «-and C'’^- ^ (ElHareV^fommy 

Carw-no Robert Hand. Prank 
Binitfi Sai.dy Ca'«eT T ••nartra Air 
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Miller Honere 
••inner. Walter H X*”?’ 
•••Miller. ChrU ^ B- 
•••Miller Gerald EL*"'' „ 
•••Miller Okla. J. 
•Miller Joe 
Miller. Clyde 
Miller, Raymond B 
Miner. Vlo v*"" 
Miles. Chaa 
inn* Duke ^u' H”’ “^'f^*** 

iflu:: {^"l! H. F. 
.«"J7fehriI C I P»Imer. J a, 
Mitchell. Bobt, ^ 
Mitchell, Johnny 
Mlvarawa Max Paefl^T'x» 
Mnafe*. O T iU'*’,*, J* . ** 
••Moat*. O. T tT'r'’’ Bkul 
Monette. Arthur 
Montage. Jack Hairy 
iLmtana. Happy E*™"’ 
Montana. Voung ^ D 

Montgomery. Griirer 
•Montgomery. P. L. 

CTkrSce M 

iKlMoodr Ralph 
Moody, ^hth 
Moor. .las. G. Stlrriir'nCi 

?.“"w 
Mw,’ Pranrts T.*.'?!" 
Mo<we, J. W. 7 
Moore. Eddie pllLw^ 
(KlMorales. Oeo. A f.'?/';®’ ^onJ 
•“Morilef. Oeo. A ILTr''™*"*,*?!*! 
“Morale*. Oea A ‘Belton, Dl* 
♦Moran. Cheii 
itoran Pat 

■ Morgan. Prank R. J .le 
Miwgan. Arthur „ 
VAffth niarki* {K^Peron. A. M 
“Morgan. Hany Bob 
Mortn. W A 
Morley. Prank Ben 
••Morris. Ike ^'tle 
Morris. Cha*. ^Perry. Bob 
Morrl*. E. D. 
MnrrU Jo*. D. JNwsin. T. R 
••Mom* Band ^ „ 
Momson. Melvin ^ *^B 
“Momson. Dixie 

Joe Pettlford. Leon 
Morrissey. D. T. P^. D 
••Morrison. Chu* Pfuffo. Larry 
(KlMortman. O. Pharr. Al 
••iforu. Haeo’t Pbelffer. W. P. 
(K)Moset. Walter Pheipe. Leslie , 

(Continued 00 page uot 

I/ogan. Frank A. 
“T^an P. 3. 
Lombardy. Joe 
liondos. Billy 
“lonergan D. J. 
•Lonergan. Jas. 
•Iiong. Chi* 
T/trg. Z. C. 
•I/mn. Peter 
lioop. Edmond 
I»rd Jack 
••Igtrer.il. Bay 
Lorenro. Joe 
leorlng. Harrild 
Loring. BIrhard 
Tyrtoe*. Pete 
T>*stgi. Oea 
Lota Albert H. 
Louts. Ja* J. 
T.-'well. Paul 
T/>we Garland 
Lowney. Will 
Lowery. Richard 
LuHa. Chas. 
Lnekv Bill Shows 
I;iiTidon, Ed 
“laiplen E D. 
laitze. Louis 
“Ignton Hany 

- "T.-t ^ J'"’ ^ 
ir„iy„..,. T.vle Jack 
vjTr Tivles. I,awTenee 
TTru-^hi xr LrttrtV Human Heart 
Kob^;;'“'Hai;;‘ “ 
Kohler. Geo W I*'”’; 
(.ilKolb. H B B M 
•Konner. B E tr 
Ko-No-Doe 5 

k’XZ'*F P*"’' ^ 
IjT?' »■ 
v,?hn TOdT. McTlintock. Billy 

(KIM,’Clung C. C. 
P n McClure. Harry O. 

••MJ^talmeg IHrld McConnell. A. P. 
Knut ^ •“McCoM. Floyd 

•Knit Xk ”'^’°"Bla*l. 
J*^ (KlMcCoy 

Ktr H P McOackln. Sam 
Kv« H n ••M-Crea Neil 
t r Ji V •••McTiirdy W R 

ifcDanlel. L 
T’Tdii«i-.JL,. McDaniels Treasle 
L AdnlnWrateur. McDaniels. Bob 

T..Berta. Otl, Harry 
(KlMeDayett. O. W. 

x-niL •*}?• •ifcDnnald Boh 
“linTti irih,-. “McDonald Cbaa 

McDonald. F. C. 
tlluJ'r w MeDonner. Cha*. 
rlifrii Tnirr (KIMoElDesh Har 
i2k!m i!^ 
•“^Porte. Billy 

M.’Garry^ Edgar xR 
•“La^Roae. Leo McGee. tVed B. 
••MRoue T^ia McGlllls. W. Fred 
LjBojiesh THnnl* VcOInlev. Bob 
“TjRoux Jean M, Ginnis. Donald 
“I.aRue. Tommy Mt-GInnla Jim 

W. A. McGrath. Gca 
•••LaTell McGuire L. H. 
•L^^, HtTTT M.' (K1 McGuire. Pi* 
TdiVardo. Henry Fit 
lAVardy. ifanuel McGuire. IdtwrcnceH 
IjVon. The Greet McHDl. Mr. 

V- McKInnla J. I* 
3V<y ^iT^xr y <KlMcU!ne Oeo 

S.*”'':. Mcldimore Blaclrie 
I?T dUli- •♦McTaturhlln. An(iy 

McI,cod. Arthur 
i"!-! • a a ••McMahon Franelt 
T w o' MoMinn*. Joo 
T a McMullen. Oeo P 
Tambert. IGcyd “McMurdo. Wiley 
lament J. McNeal. J. R 
Tandy’ S. H. McNIehoLs U R 

VThlp I-enr. Rktry McGacar. M. G 
Johnacn. Fred M. J*ane. 3m _ „ . “MeSparTOB. Ota 
Johnaeai. JA. H. lane. R F. Na 1 ■ 
Johnson. Fred M. IJingworth,T. R C. VoWHliama Ray. 
“Johnson, C. A. Tenkford. O. M. “Machaim, F J. 

- .Tnhuaon. Sam (Klljiaaltep. H. I* ‘“Mahoner DanT 
nunoiP Johnacti. Curt H. (Klljatcr. Happy ■. Mack. Cuba* 

Dnrovan. 
••Dorsey. 
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CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(Continuod from page 10) 

l(i<'li.ir<I:< & I.ippa Amll^^•ment Co.: Nevada. O., 
•JK 'J. 

S.iililcf, Waller, Amu-ement Co.: Gordon, Neb., 
•J^Se;it. ‘2; .\tkinaon 4-9 

K'ott Greater Shows: Abingdon, Va., 2S-Sept. 

Si«'i:rist A Silbon Shows: (Fair) OIney, III., 28- 
s< |.t. 2, 

Smith Greater Shows: Mechanicsbarg, Pa., 2S- 
Sept. 2. 

.Smith's Greater I’nlted Shows; (Pair) Gra.vson, 
K.v., 2S-Sept. 2. 

siiiipp Bros.’ shuwa: Vancoorer, Can., 2S-9rpt. 

Speiieer. Sam. Shows; (Fair! Punisutawnej-, 
I'a . 2S-Sept. 2; tFairl Indiana 1-9. 

I'liilod Amnsement Co.; Kldred, Pa., 2S-Sept. 
: .Mt. Jewett 4 9. 

4'allaee Midway .Vltractions: Sehring, O., 28» 
Sept. 2. 

V'e-i, Frank. Shone: Marion. V*.. 2S S< pt. 2. 
Wolfe’R Superior Shone; Niagara Falla, N. Y., 

•-•e Sept. 2. 
World at Home Shows: (Fair) Lewiaburg, W. 

Va.. gS-fVpt. 2. 
tVorhl'- Standard SboWB. Joe Hughes, mar.: 

l':,liiioiiton. Fan.. 28-Sei)t. 2; (Fair) Preniuc 
file. .Me., 4-9. 

Morlham. John T., Shows: Amarillo, Tex., 28- 
Se|it. 2; (Fair) Quannah 4-9. 

Worthaoi’s World'a Be«t Shows: Dea Moimii. 
In.. 'JS Sept. 2. 

Morthsm's World’s Greatest Shows: Toronto^ 
Fan., 28-Sept. 9. 

Zeiaer, F. F.. Tnlted Shows: (Fair) Pierre, 
Xeti.. 2S-8ept. 2; (Fair) Leigh 4-9. 

Zelilman A- I’ollie Expo. Shows: I.aporte, Ind., 
2s Sept. 2; Bowling Green, Ky., 4-8. 

• ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
(Recoived Too late for Clatailoation) 

Ackley's lAows: Bay City, Mich., 28-8ept. 2. 
.llfetre'a. S., Band: Farnham. Que.. Can.. 28- 

Sept. 2. 
Barl. w’a Big City Show*. Harold Barlow, mgr.; 

I Fair) BelleTllle. Kan., 28-.Sept. 2; (Fair) 
Waheeney 1-9. 

"• -nardi STiowa; Sfarma Hook, Pt., 2®-8<'pt, 

"-a t gvr* (ropreetjon): L/onr, 
r-j 2'^=-'rt. 2. 

DE LUXE DOLL LAMPS 
PREPARE YOURSELF FOR THE FAIRS. Yao can meet any kind o( compctliian with our 

OE LUXE LINE OF LAMPS. 
nC I live CDCftIRI rnrl*. floral dei.aa nhade or Inlaid silk rtepe 
Ut LUAC wrCwlHL ,-ut out dnian shade, trimmed with tinsel in 30 dlf- $1.00 Each 

FRISCO PUFF DOLL LAMP for plume Slitdes,_60c Each 
CALIFORNIA STAR PLUME LAMP SHADES. 50c F. O. B. (nikaxo. 45c F <>. B. Li'S Anarlrt. 

CALIFORNIA FLAPPER PLUME SHADE ind DRESS,.$65.00 Per 100 
We wilt gite a lO'V illsctJUlU ‘tn Callfotnia ntpper Shade and Press In l.OOfl Lila. 

FRISCO PUFF HAIR KEUPS .$30.00 a Hundred 
We are the only autborired representatieei of the PE I.tTtlH POIJ, A PRESS FO. ii( Milwaukee. 
We are also Fh|i'ai.’o representatives for CdKENsdN. of Ixk .kneel s, f„r Star I’lumo Sliadea 
and FUpis-r I’lumn shades and Prrsa-a. IT PAYS TO BUY THE GENUINE. 

Fan ship same day ordertsL If you are no* rett'n* ll»e nsaiey It It your fault 
Depusit required oo all ordera. Write fir ntnfldeot^al pnoe list on other luana Addraaa 

A. J. ZIV. Manaier 

WESTERN DOLL MFC. CO. itsn WESTERN DOLL MFC. CO. 

r.rnre (Jrc.iter Show*. J. H. Bruuo. mgr.: Al¬ 
tavista. dk., 2H-S* pt. 2. 

Burns' Show*: l<ri<lge|iort, O., 2k-!*e(tt. 2. 
FanipiM'll llni*.’ Finns: I.rtfli-stown, I’a., ill. 
1 iimpiM-ll Hailey A Iliiti'hliiHoti flreu*: ('«li*ho- 

hoeke-n, I’a.. iltl; Itoyerhford 31; Fleetwissl 
Sept. I; I'lrii' tlrove 2. 

('hr sly Pro*.' Clreus: I.itm, la., 31. 
Cole Itrcis.’ Show*. K. II. Jones, mgr.: Ravenna, 

N V.. .3<t; CoX'-.-okie 31; Sainrertle* Sept. I; 
New I'altx 2; Walden 4: Go*hen .I; Warwlrk 
«: Franklin, N. J.. 7; Ha<keiistown 8; Mil 
ford 9. 

Copping, Harry, l)hows; Clulrton, Pa., 2S-Bept. 

Handy Dixie Shows. G. W. Gregory, mgr.: 
C'oTe.ville Va.. 4-9. 

Dominion Expo. Shows. Felice Ilemardl. mgr.; 
Uandtn, N. D., 28-8ept. 2; DicklnKJD 8-9. 

Downard'a. Vlrg. Ko*elaDd Maida: (Tent) 
Stateavltle N f.. 2S Sept 2. 

Dykman ic Joyce Showa: Nile*, Mich., 28-Sept. 
2. 

Foley & Burk Sliowa; .‘Sacramento, Calif., 2- 
Id. 

Gentry Bro».* ftfcow; Hondo. Tex., 1. 

(leorge. Magietan, IS. H. Fl-her. mgr.; Gal¬ 
lipoli*, O., 4-3. 

Gold Medal Sliuws: Hamilton. Mu., 2H-Kept. 

Golden Gate Hand. John L'alao, mgr.: Amarillo, 
Tex.. 2s-Sept. 2. 

(iordoii, Don A Mae: (Fair) .kurora. Neb., 29- 
Sept. I; ){eroa, la., I; (Fair) Ilartinglon. 
Neb.. 0-8. 

Great ('aHert: lOl.vmjila I’arkI Newark, N. J., 
•2S-Sepl. 2; (Fair) Itiitlaiid. Vt. 4-9. 

Gn-at I.J rie Shows d'iirrertiont; (Fair) Glas¬ 
gow. Ky. 28 Sept. 2; (Fair) Harla. Teiin., 4-9. 

Gr>'at Mi'ldle We*t Show*: Herlin, Wls., 2S- 
Sept. 2. 

Great Empire Sliows; TINonburg, Out., Can., 
2>-;kpt. 2. 

Greater Alamo Shows: Danville, III., 2*-.S'ipt. 

Greater Slieegiey sImiws: (iwaionna, Vllnn., 28- 
S«-pt 2: Marahfleld. Wl* . 4-9. 

Hagenbeek-WaUare Clrcna: Vlncennea. Ind.. 30; 
Evansville 31: I’rineeton. Ky.. Bent 1: May- 
field 2; Memplils. Tenn . I; Forlnth. Mis*. 
Florence, Ala., R; Jasper 7; Hirmingham 8: 
.knniaton 9. 

Hank'* Kiiii-iilr.e Revue: (Mozart) Jamestown, 
N. V . 2* i. pt 9 

n"iiev.Huni h r. H. Coleman, mgr.: (Hippo- 
dr..met I’eo.is. III. •-*« Sept 2. 

flo-aTjiv'ne Show*; .Akron. O.. 28-Sept. 2. 

Ilumphrey'a, Bert. Dancing Biiddiet: (Grandl 
Rale gh. .N C.. 2S.8ept. 2. 

Industrial Expo. Co.: Cbarledton. W. Va.. 28- 
bept. 2. 

la Roy'a riren*; Mar.vavllle. O.. .31. 
l/iehman .Sliow*; Gp-eley, Col.. 2S-Sept. 2. 
uindes, J. te. Shows: Smith (>ntet. Sal.. 2k- 

•'♦'■pt. 2. 
-''"'"■ement Co . Lltta A Nall). mgr».i 

Tahloiitiah. (»k.. 28-8ept. 2. 
Maine. Walter L,. Clreut: Hartford. Conn.. 4-8: 

Il dyoke. .Maaa., 9. 
Mathew*. M. L.. Exik). Showa: I-ebanoo. O.. 2« 

Setd. 2. 
Man a Greater Showa: Sooth Whitley. Ind . 28 

Sept. 2. 
MeFlellan .Showa: Oawego, Kan., 28-8ept. '2: 

4-0. 
Metro|*)lltan Showa: KIngwood. W. Va.. 2'*- 

Sept. 2. 
M mie World Showa: Verden. Ok.. .3(M«<p(. 2. 
MUalsaippI MiRHea* Moaleal Revtie, nnder eatt- 

va«; Iioplen. Ind., 31-Hept. 3; I’ek'n .3-11: 
Salem 7-12. 

Mnihoiiand. .\. J., Shows: Allegan. Mich , '.’8- 
fk pt. 2. 

M'^rrli & O.ktlr Showa: Merrill. Wla., 2S-Scpt. 

Rei'd’a, n. B., Sliowa: HatPhln*on, Ksti.. 2*- 
Sept. 2. 

R'li'.v. M. J., Sliowa: Winchester, Va., 
Seiit. 2. 

It.ddtiiM.n. John: Springfield. Mo.. 4: rifl*l"irk’. 
Kan.. .3; Claremorc. Ok., 9; Port Smith. Ark.. 
7: IHi.M lIvllle 8: Pine Bluff 9. 

Rii'iln A I’herry Shnwo: Betrnlt, M'ch.. 
Sipt. 2. 

Spark*’ Clretia; I'rankfort. Ind.. .30: Franklin 
31; Seymour Sept. 1: Rnahvlllo 2: Delph”*. 
(>.. 4. 

TolTver'a Smart Set: Greenville. N. i'-, i" i 
Wanhlngfon Sept 1-2; Newbern 4-fi: Kln*t"e 
7; Ciuld-lHiro K. 

Wanda’a. I’rlnce**. Pllfton Pomedy Co • Mack- 
Preek. Mo.. 2« Sept 2: Pelt 4 9 

MIDGET HORSE W. 
like a NoitnitJ horac Ouaranfed aoiutd. 118*'^ 

FR.kNK kVITTE PR Hox 1H«. (Tiielnnatl. Or e 

WANT Ar.* t to p'V.t rinall outfit. Vlrylrlt 'O*" 
G.nr'l*. Horlda. Stat* partlmlara. q;!'”" 

EHW It KtV'll Mwiaver Dixie kmiiwnie'I*, kk'* | 
Vlllt. V.I . k’r.’'i«l •."t-S.-pt mUr 5 

SEPTEMBER 2 1922 

WORLD AT HOME SHOWS 
RONCEVERTE, W. VA., FAIR, AUGUST 28-SEPTEMBER 2 

LAST CALL-LAST CALL-LAST CALL-LAST CALL 
WANT FOR OUR STRING OF DAY AND NIGHT SOUTHERN FAIRS. Then St.iunton, Va.; Covlnpton. Va.; Lynchburp, Va.; Roanoke, Va. 
ALL, ATTRACTIONS FOR THESE FURNISHED BY THE WORLD AT HOME SHOWS. WANT MERITORIOUS SHOWS, ALL KINDS. Will 
offer good propo.sition to nil Shows, Ten-in-One, Horse Show, Platform Shows. Nothing too big for this organization to handle, us we have ter¬ 
ritory where industrial troubles have not been felt and where real attractions can get the money. 

CONCESSIONAIRES—GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY TO PLAY TEN DAY and NIGHT FAIRS. ALL CONCESSIONS OPEN. Stock Wheels, 
Cook Houses, Palmistry, Novelties, Ice Cream, Juice, Crackerjack, Ball Games, Ten-Cent Grind Stores, Corn Game. WE WILL STAY OUT UN¬ 
TIL CHRISTMAS WEEK, then winter quarters, where all are Invited to store. 

WANT—First-class Ten-Piece BamL State fully in first wire or letter. Irving Udowitz will be in Staunton, Va.. August 30 to receive mail 
and wires. ROBERT GLOTH, Manager. 

LETTER LIST 
(Continued from page 109) 

••I3iclp*, Hcoiry 
I'lillllp*. Clark I 
I*lillli|i*. 

Rtami-r. Chif. 
•"II. ardon. Hilly 
It. dtltld. Ij. a. 

I3illll|ia, c.rovrr W. Htdniun, Mark 
Phillip*. W. H R .1. Ixliv 
••I’lilllll'a .Mirliael ibed. C. C. 
Phillip*. Alh.rt W. ll-Td, J. W. 
(KH’ti''. N. n. Ibi'l. Jack 
••Plrkird. IHv* Bved. MUIon B. 
••n<k<.ll. 4 Ralph Rrt'd. Sam T. 
••Piece*. Jack U. Rcc«e. Percy 
Plcnc. Ira B.tves, Arthur 
(Kll’lcrrr. Geo. (KIRicv.-i. Arthur 
Pirnon. H. U ••Rrgentz. Herman 
Pine. Geo. It. Reihel. Bert 
♦•I’lrkey. Oval Belch. E. A. 
Ihtrhco*. Geo. E. Reichard, Benule 
Polk. Frank Reichner, Clia?. 
•Pollitt. Jolm A. Iteld. Warroi Perl 
•Poiiitr. .kli-x. Jno. •itei.l. Geo. (Wire) 
poet, r. Osaer 
••Porter. Harvey 

•••Ibid. Chas. 
•••Ibldy. Tim 

Po**. W. A. Curly Reiter. Emil C. 
Pnat a Post tbmluglnn, Eddie 
•••Pottler. Rsvmond ••Il.-nalds, Jack 
I’invrII. nation ••Itcuo, My.sterlcns 
••Pooell Sr..Albert ••Reno. Dell 
PovieiL Walter ••Reno P'.ul 
I’owell Tr(j>ip« Bcploglc. C. C. 
P,m .*11 S. B. Reuter. John 
•Powers. Arthur C. Hr*. M. H 
••l*ovrrrs. Divld J. (KI Reynold*. S-’pewly 
••Powers. CapL Rhine, Jas. 
Powers. Steve 
Pratt, B. E. 
Ihessev, Chat. 

••Rhine Chas. C. 
Bhndee. B. C. 
Biee Bma ’ Show* 

Prettymm. C. B. Richard. Rili* 
ITlee. llai>|.y Hal Kteharils. Jamn, 
I’rice. PtTcy Uiel.sr.ls, It. J. 
••Pritehsrd. Virgil Uiehards. R. T. 
Pre.-tf.r. Ravin.»nd Riehle. Mr. Mgv. 
Proeti r. T. mmy •••IMehmond. I.yle 
•l•r,*l1o. ciiss. Ridl'T. Jak 
Pro-er. It R Riggs. Frank O. 
I’riiiit. Marion C. *Iilicy. Wm. Sailor 
••Piillmsn. John Ring, Hat 
Piirtyiiian. Pant Ringic, Phillip 
l*u*wmiaiigh. Sport Itiiigllng. Geo. K. 
(luinn. Joe Rinko. Sidney 
(pilnn. L1.>yd 'RiirlieT. Jaa 

Jinn. Joe Rinko. Sidney 
ilnn. L1.>yd 'RiirlieT. Jaa 
Ralph. EleiAiant R.tibins. Milton 

Skin ll iiiilns Flnicr H. 
••Rams. JD. 
••Rxglus, Gus T. 
Ramsey. C. tV. 
Rsiidall, .laik 
Itankln, 1)1. k 
Ranh. Walttr 

R'llxfiort. Gca C. 
Uc'arts. E R. 
Rolrert*. The Grwat 
tbilNTts. FYank M. 
KelHTts, Hal 
R. lH.rt*. Wm. 

Ravenserivft. Ralph Rolierts. Doc 
•*l<av. 1.*, rnft. B. •Iba..Tts. Dick 
•••Ravetta, W. •••It.berls, E. R. 
Hav A Ku.> Br>t.eTt«on, GcO, P. 
•Rav. Henry E. Rrhlr*nn. Rd 
••Raym. nd JohnnyJ R.' "Mon. T>r. A. C. 
Rav..a. ii.l, Rav Rnhlnson, H. la. 
Ra • miind. Herman R. I.iwin. Max 
Kavmiaid. Juhruiy J, ‘Rnkway, Jade 

K alg. ra. H. P 
•••Reda.’va. Rois 
••R Ig.ri. »ne«t 
Rodiique* TVmjpe 
Rre. Jarvis W. 
II .e. J kk lllngton 
••Reqer. I.arry 
■••Rogi.r. Jack 8. 
Ib gt-rs. K. K 
Ib'gir*. Jas. 
Rcgeta Clyde 
B..g,T*, Fraiik 
Rogers. Trgo 
R.iIUna Bar 
••R.vllo. Alf 
Boraola. Bob 
R .cv. VI,tor 
(KIRoquemore, H. 
lbM>er, Jack 
R. -e. I' amond Dlek 
R.-f, Jimmie 
R'hc. nita 
Rose. Ike 
•••Rose I/Oiits 
Bose. Wild Riny 
••Ibwc. U J. 
R<>*eliurv. R. W. 
••Rosenzweig, Ben 
Rosetime ReVUe Co, 
•Itosla. Belle 
R. <s. Anhur 
••Rosi. Jos. Wliitcy 
R < Hen 
Rosa A Fosa 
(KlR'v-s. .knio 
R..*sell. F. M. 
••i:'.*-ltrr. 8. J. 
Rottnuiii. E B. 
It 1 . r.l Hen 
Roi;tt. R. R. 
R.»»lctt. (Tiarlfs 
K..we. Ftenk E 
i:.weli. Frank A. 
Rifns. H It 
Rugg. P. P. 
P'U e. J. Im 
••Rule. Craddock 
Rusher. A. D. 

Rusher. R. H. 
Ruastll. Bob 
Kus-ell, Jaa. A1 
Husvil. J. J. 
Rii-«<ll. F. 8. 
(KlRii»«el. Thoa. 
••Uuaaell. M. 
Ruts. Orlando 
Ruth, W, 3. 
•Rutherford. Jaa. 
••R' in. Jaa. F. 
Ryan. J. 0. 
Ryan, Jack 
Rv.ler. Alfred C. 
Ryin, T. L. 
Sa Her. r. 
■Haler. Edd 
.-’amt-le. U-iyd J. 
•Sampson. Bew 
'KtSamuels. FYank 
■'indb.^'g. Hob 
••Sand'i*. Gea H. 

Sanderson. EvercU 
Sati.ly. Jna 
SangiT, Tome 
.Sarl'O. Harold 
Sat.-lnll. Clarenc* 
SatlirKe. .41 
Sawyer. E. 
Style* Chas. 
Sayvillla, Frank 
•••■S alea, L. J. 
.‘^vaniaea. Joe 
Settiton. Wm. J. 
S.-r. Chaa. 
••Scliaft/, r.d 
Sc l.ai ft r. Carl 
Scliall), Henry 
Rcharadin. C. W. 
Scheek, .4. E. 
•■.■^.'Iieuer. Frank 
SfliKTiT. C. J. 
S lil.'.smaiin. W. 
Seliniu<'k. Carl 
S«hi,li, llerr 
Siliiilze, Ilerliert E. 
••S<hwtrtr.. Herman 
••Seott. D. J. i 
SecSI. W. T. 
Siott. Hany A. 
S<*gt. Jas. 
Scott, Buck 
Scott. G. T. 
••Sei.ttlea. 33te 
Sedgewidc. Roland 
Seli.ert. Robert 
Sell,ini A Grorlne 
Seldon. A. E. 
S..llars. Gew 
Sells, Jack 
•.Senter Harry T. 
••Senter. noj-d 
S.itlc. Doc H E. 
•••Seward, H E. 
Seymour. Harry K. 
••Sevniour Pete 
Shanks, DeWItt 
Shann.m & Plxlcy 
•Shannon. Frank 
••Sliawr. Geo. P. 
••Shaw, Jas. A 

Homer 

Fhcftall. S. E. 
Shelley. John 
•Shelly. Tom 
(K)Shelton. W. A- 
Siierman, 84d & 

U. B. 
Sherman. BohU J. 
SherwcKx!. Edw. 
Klunkus. Joe 
.NIdnn. Boll 
Shocker. John 
Sho. maker. Wm. 
Short, He. Roy 
Shubert's Original 

Jazz Band 
Si,-a. Marcelie 
Sri,'. F'red 
•••silvers. Ed 
sin ia. u*. toyd 
Simmons. DcU D. 
•Simon. Joe 

SImtmda. Jark 
••simisoo. Chaile* 
IKI.sitii-r, Virgil 
Singers. The 
Six .4mer. Aces 
••Slater. A1 
•Slater, O. R. 
Hliek. Alabama 
Sl.ran. .41ex 
•Sloium. Sco. 
“roill. Geo. H. 
Smart. Henry 
••Smith. W. A. 
(KiSm.th. Bert 
Smith, Brownie 
Smith. A. G. 
Smith. .Albert J. 
Smith, Compton 
Smith. Dawaon 
Smith. Cap. G. W. 
Smith. W. B. 
Smith. H. Q. 
Smith. John 
Smith. Will 
••Smith. F>utene 
Smith, Geo. 
Smith. N. John 
Smith. Van A. 
(K)Smlth. O. K. 
(KlSmllh. 7k*n 
•Smith. Mike 
••Smith, A. n. 
••Smith. P. K. 
••Smith, Paul 
••Smulln. Sam 
Smythe. Hoyt 
Snnk’kfT, IL Ray 
Snell. A. G. 
Snell, J. 1*. 
Snetlu-n. W, R. 
Snider. Bud,iy E. 
.Snovr Ball. KiJ 
Snviler, Merlo 0. 
Snydtr. W. S. 
Si.ap R.-ri Orator 
S deni iirf. ('bag. 
•••Soldan. II.» 
Soldiicr. W. E. 
S"l'man. HtreJd 
Sorairg. .kllcn 
••S.ubo. R. 
Soiilllard. P. 
Siwrta. Gec-rge 
Si eagle. J. .4. 
•Siecialty. X. 
•Spi.iof. Henry 
Spv^llinaii, Fraiik P. 
Si^neer. Frank 
••SiKTO'. Boh A Rea 
Si'errv. Ell'iwortb 
••Sperry, Ellaw,rth 
••Si>;nie»on E. 8. 
Spotts, C. B. 
Spott*. C. B 
Sirague, Baldy 
Siring. Can 
Siirliiger. Kokert 
••Springer. P. 
Springer. Harry 
Sliro'leg. Billie 
SproU. Ibmard 

•••Spurrltw. Frank 
SU,r. Harry 
Staflord Jack 
Slanfleld. B. W. 
•stanlcv. Fnd 
Stanley. Stock Ca 
•Slat ley. CUrenee 
•.Stanley. C. U. 
Stanley. Ell 
'Stanley A Stanley 
Stanjberry. Wm. D. 
•Star A Star 
Starkey. John 
Starr. C. R 
Hta*<ben. U. 
Staten. Pop 
Sl Charley. Carl 
St. Ka Diem. Edw. 
Steele. I.ee . 
Steele. M. A. 
(KlStelfin. Jack 
Steinbeck, Ikl 
Steir. I. 
••Steven*. Cha*. D. 
Steven*. Prlnee X. 
Steven*. Wm. 
Rtevenson, W. C. 
(KIStfwan Emevt 
Stewart, Walttr M. 
Stewart. Ruy F. 
••Stewart. Johrmy 
••♦.si,-wart. Bunictt 
Strickland, Hugli 
Still. Dr. C. 
Stofer. DeOnro 
H'otilman. Hilly P. 
Stoltz, IJoyd 
Snaie. I_ttle Billy 
Ktme. Tawils 
Stone. Sam E. 
Pfone, R. B. 
St I me, B. E. 
••.Stone. Jack 

••Stonewall. S. L 
•Stnpeek. Harry 
Story, .t! G. 
Stout. Fraiik 
Stout. Jack 
Strain. Frank 
strange W. D. 
S&eel. Edgar 
8tro<k. Arthur 
Stroud. F. H 
Stuart. Ruddle 
Stuart. Ja*. U. 
Stupv. .Amlle 
SturgeuB. Ja*. 
Stykes. Clareoce 
Sublette. Dtion 
•Sullivan. Jennet 
Sullivan. W, O. 
••Sutllvan. Iaw. F* 
••Sullivan. Johnnie 
Sultun. McLlnn Ca 
•••Summer*. Hill 
Summers. Shorty 
Surrey. D. J. 
Stirriy. B. D. 
Hutton. Harry S. 
•••Swanner. Bay 
•••Swartz. J. A. 

Swartz. Harry A. 
Swatoch. Emil 
•Sweeney. El 
Swift Eagle. Chief 
•Swift. Jolm 
•••Sword*. Wm. 
(K)Syln<sipr. (1. 
Sylve'atcr. Emc*t 
Ta orih 
•Talley. H. J, 
Talley. Dirk 
Talley. J. H. 
Taiuierfaill. SIdniT 
Tarrence. J. A. 
Tate. Mau 
•••TayliT, Joe 
•••Taelor. F3mrr H. 
Taylor, Bobby 
Teague, A. C. 
Ti-mplo. Peter J. 
Temple, l,any 
Terry. Ed .4. 
•••Thar;,. Silas B. 
Tlionu*, Cha*. 
Tliorea*. Joe A. 
••Tlioma*. .Slim 
Til, mas. Slim 
Ttivna*. W. A. 
••Th,niia*. W. H. 
••TUomie-oo. Herb 
Tliompeon, H. 8. 
Thomi-son. Babe 
Tliomi^m. Oacar 
••Thomieoxt. R 

Lo Grand 
••niomrson, Imelda 

M. 
Thmnpeon. 0«,ar 
•Thotni«on. Frank 
••neimpsim. B<y 

Thotneon, Cco. L A, 
Tliornloti. T. R. 
'n.- mtoii. FYank 
Tliorp. Bert 
Thurman, c.rcat 
••Tliurmi-r. Dr. 
Tim.*. Henry 
Tinsley. Harry 
*re,l,L J. W. 
•T key. M. 
•r,'mIlnson. Getx C. 
••Tompkln*, Gca 
Tixielnon. .VI 
••Toone. Derxi 
•T'T,-at Mr 
•Totsuka, Toyo 
•Towle J,*i 
Tracy, p C. 
Tra,-y. Jack 
Trai+ey C. A. 
TYirrlute. Dr. H. 
^eat Ti. L. 
Tr, at, Ja*. I» 
•’T,Italia. Guy 
TV intbley. I'ratik A. 
••Tr.*ip. Cha*. 
Tnimblr, Jack Kid 
Tin ker. E-tiea 
Tu,-k,r. (".srence 
Toeki-r, Wm 
•DidiT A stantrB 

Tnm''er Wm. 
•••Turner, Kid 
Tunny, Hilly 
•file. N'lrli(Sag 
Cinpltby, C. R. 
I'n h rw, d. (Tia*. 
riidi-rwou,!. Earl 
rnruh, .41 
••I'rhan. J. C. 
Crculla NIrola 
Vaggle. .Mllo 
••Valare. Vlnrent 
•• Vahh-splno. Maa 
Validsplno. Manuel 
Van A Lee 
Van Allen. Billie 
••Van. Cleee V. 
Vam-e. A. 
VanLidtth, O. C. 
■Van Noid. Carl 
•••VarntT. Gea 
Vaughn. Glean 
V.nlrll. J. 
Vermslto. Clarcnoe 

••Venrttaa J. B. 
•Vernon. Billie 
“Vcrvalln. Wm. 
Vlneent. Shea 
Vogel. Ralph 
Wade, Ttn-ma* 
Wade. Ibanec 
Wadell. Carl 
••Wagner, Jnarpb 
Walker. U B. 
•••Valk-T. Harry 
Malk.y W. O. 
•••Wilkrr. C. n. 
••Wall. John A. 
Will. Iwiwrnice P. 
WalUce. E. A. 
Wallair. Tvx 
(KIWalllan. Hilh. 
•••Walmsey. L. 
••Walter*. Bov 
Walti-r*. J. .V. 
"tValter*. ITie 

•Walter*. KrtmeUt 
Wall.r*. M,.l 
••Ward. Bla,-kay 
Ward. V. C. 
(KI Warper. Billy 
'•Wa.-ee <. U 
Warren. T M. 
Warren. Willard 
I Kp Warren. lamuel 
Warwii'k, ^ginlfr 
Wadibum, .4ndy 
••WaiiTall. Tom 
Waters, Jamca 
♦Watkln* Bill. 
Wills Hro*. 
rK) Watteuivlllet K. 
Waylaiid. limnio 
iKIWajiier. R. (X 
Wilks. F>ank 
WVar. Freti W. 
w av,y. E. W. 
Wl .iver. Geo. 
•■W.-ayer. ord 
W. I'.r. Harry 
•Weaver. Jolm II. 

W.4)er. Wllliard 
Weber. Ja. k 
Welib Grosef 
W'i-tib. John 
Webb. Joe 
Webb. Ji4inu]e 
Wehnveln H. 
W.-Inbcrg. .Arthur 
••Wei*. Charlie 
Wi'lsg, Courad 
W ise j.hn C. 
Wi-iumaim. FYed 
Welsh. Charley 
••Weldiri. chigL R 
Weller. lYcd 
Wi-Hs. Artie R 
Wells. B. R 
Welsey Tom 
Wexalelt. mto 
Wemlki^f. Jake 
(KlWe«t. Ilanrla 
W'l-st. Arthur 
W.-.-gcott. Stanley 
•Wstitott. Mart 
Weather, Wax. 

WllUam*. Sherman, 

•"Williams, II p. 
•**WUUami. L 8. 
•WllUam*. .Milt 
•Willlami Lrtt 
••.•William*. J' L 
(KlWilhami. Harry 
••Williams. E R 
•W'lliiams. Ja.g. 

Human Fly 
•••W llllanut. R ib f 
WlUlamxm. 
_ Manterr* A. 
Willi* M E 
Wills. Salim Jark 
•Willaon. ^d|e 
Wilson. Earl V. 
Wilson. Hon D. 
Wilson. Bobble 
Wilauc, Jark 
W'liann. Jixv L 
Wil-ou. Ti-x. 
Wilson, Roy 
•Wilton. Joe 

RruA Wilt, n. n 
Westlake. W. H. •••WlneOeff. Joe 
TV stlake. W. 1). 
Weahy A Cerlla 
••Woston, C. O. 

Wiiikh hake Carl 
•Wliiklenaar:. MeUta 
W'lime. Jack 

••WhaletC ilarold 

WTieatuo. C. 8. 

Wheeler, A. E. 

••Winter*. 81d 
W'mter*. Sid 
WTmeri. Win. 

KPuni-li) W'ogall. TYddy 
Wheeler. Ilatrii Wln'briD 

4\ h. rler. Ge<i. IKIWlte. E R 
••whevTT. Harry "Ttt. D. IL 
♦WhisUer WItMI. a. 
W-'ilte. F. C. (K)Wolfe Bans; 
W'Ulte. CcTll W 'lfe. Barney 

Wiilte, Wm. H. woil^ra^®*^' 
White. Chas T. 
White rak. Chi f Sl?- 
rr’ilie. Gea Tbo*. *17,*® 
•White. Peacoik. C<j. Buddy 
W’hl’lti'.gtT. Joe .4. ••Woods. Wilbur 
tK)WT,ltt,*i. W. E. •••Wood, a a 
WIgtn*. The F'lsir Woodcock. Wm 
Wight. Illillard ••Wood*. C. A 
W'ght. W’, ••Wiet.jrexr H. ft 
W'lghf. In’vrett •W’oosley. Dlci 
(KlWlghtman. Bert •W'orker 
wigin*i„o. II II •••Wnr»*en. L(* 
•W'llh,-Im. Charley W^rtb. Joe 
Wllkernon. Rlllle •W'rUht. Harry 
WTllar,!* V. T. C Co •Wright. Jot. 
••WTlIlama. W. G Wrl#>t. Geo T 

William*. Carl x?-*’"*’ 
W Hlam*. l^haz ShsHr 
Wllllama. A 8. Teargtn. ("ha*. 
WlllUni*. Harry (KIYirm,mth Jack 

Wnilam*. Eugen?'™ i^inr'''wTllfe” 
•••WTIliams Ertile Tuutig. Foce*t 
W'liliim*. Koht B. Zarlington. Russell 
Wllllama. lliiry R •/»*«. Joe 
••’William* s.->p>- •••Zelr. Wlpia 
William*. Johnny J. Zeno*. Great 
Will am*. Glen (KlZoyarra. Ed 



Ill 

LAMP 
Packed 40 to case 

MIDWESI 
COMF*I-.EXE 1621 Locust St., 

NOTICE- I TO CONCESSIONAI RES EVERYWHERE 
Wt ar« Mlling th« tremendously popular 

Hat Brim Glare Shield 

LAMP DOLLS REDUCED 
Packed 40 to case. TERMS: One-half cash, balance, C. O. D. 

POSTIVELY NO EXCEPTIONS. 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY, 
. A. N. mcc, S.I. OwMr. 

1621 Locust St., KANSAS CITY, MO. 

EFFECTIVE 
SEPT. 1st, 1922 

75c 
KANSAS CITY, MO. COMF*LEXE 

These wonderful sellers 
are manufactured by E. D. 
Farrel under all existing 
patent'pending rights. 

C. D. FARREL, 

Srtijbody »MU • otirtitfd lut nrim OUw 8ble!4 
to protect tbe lOet auuiiBooiUiit. S.hint, et<x 
AtU,brt to »ny Ut oi .-ep la * jiffjr. Sell* lUe hot 
^ee w fut u »ou cui h»nj tliem out, ISOd profit 
pAd lOc for Mnifiltt. I'ull T^artW^Iart Aiid tew 
wboltsale tviw>s. 

Temple Court Bldt, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

Men’s Rubber Belts, $15.50 per gross 
With Roller Bar Bookie. Giant Grip Buckles, $1.50 per groas extra. 
Black, Brown and Grey. Plain Stitehed (’ordovan, all First-Quality 
and Highest Grade. ^3.00 per grow? with order, balance C. O. D. 

The New Belt & Specialty Co. 
AKRON, OHIO 

A. B. MILLER’S GREATER SHOWS 
Wanb Real Geaeral Agent 

Must be able to make ruilruad contracts. tSbow now routed in Southern 
territor>’. Can place hiitb'Class Musical Comedy Sliow, to open at Erie 
County Fair, September 4th, Siindusky, Ohio. Concessions of all kinds. 
No exclusive. All Legitimate Wheels will work at Sandusky. This Show 
positively will i;o from Sandusky, O., lo Fair at Lebanon. Tenn., week 
of Sept, lltli. Write or wire A. B. MILLER, Toledo, Ohio, this week; 
Sandusky, Ohio, week Sept. 4th; Lebanon. Tenn., week of Sept. 11th. 
Mor»‘ gts>d Fairs to follow. 

FI SECRHARIES M ARKANSAS 
Ito’h. OeuUf tod X'.unbfr opm, a<*>iunt rhaon of rouU- Ctu fumlab twfN. Paid AtueeUoni. fon- 
ovt B«:.a Kid ufutl I'oMTKicsa. C.4N TUvCE •ft Cortvi-.ioi., rvipt Jul.c, UmiD tni Bkwi, Kri.f. R.ik 

FAIR WORKERS, AGENTS, 
-=STREETMEN=- 

HERE’S A 

BIG MONEY MAKER 

Tbe“Cliiich” Pad-Lock 
\ kcylM, comhination lock, ountited to be RUST PROOF. Made 

cf »hUe brais, fln^atuid in wrper aral braw. 

$32.50 PER GROSS 
$17.00 Per Half Gross. $3.00 Per Doz. 

Sample, 35«. ___ _ 

RUBBER BELTS 
$17.00 Per Gross 

(Firit Oatlity.) CLAMP OR ROLLER BUCKLES 

INTERNATIONAL DISTRIBUTING CO. 
333 S. Dearborn St., CHICAGa ILL. 

OUR FLAPPER SPECIAL 
GOING AS BIG AS LAMP DOLLS 

45c—- Complete-45c 

cm Be.’.tl aoU usual Go C.%N TULl'C sli roAvxekn.s r\< « pi Jui c. lisia end Becuc. Kii fe RacA 
Cob flanu. Rr’^trinot; \uw pla*'# haie abONsr. K*^tt : IVui«a, Kan., mre-k Auimst 2$; Dllnvoakd. 

Isi.. lathiir I>ijr. fVilVmrve ulUbome Fairs: Falrfai, lUa»ttml r it 7, •: Ok Ttuh. iterk 11; 
Ctowncy, «rrk mbi« IS; VInlu. MiUmbrr S3. BROWN 4 EMBRCE UNITED SHOWS. 

Billie Clark’s Blue Ribbon Shows Want 
JW ibMr Fair S'^smi, aurilns w vk Sernab-c I, at Uuntam < iiy. Ttis.. WANT b.nxI Pmsotrr. We 

dll the and RUra ihst rat uae We pU^-e Wltlmaie CefK'naalaDa 'i, •}! 
pnai'iTfly will Pol tn|«eate etiY tni»i ral aliotr* or irafirp* All mall and elr*** te BILLY WINTEBS. 

fwarr. erln.1. m IIm •&•«•. .Mh •• Awt.n M: CR».. T***.. r»lr. M* SwtMItar 
« 1» i Out mil. f«ir Uw tikt.g. CAN I HE eii. *«i«l T wn 'or MUainl Shu*. 

WANTED—Whip, Clean Shows and Clean Concessioiis 
FOR THE FOLLOWING FAIRS: 

OWF.OO. N. Y., FAIU—Scplcmb« r 5. 6. 7. S. Day and Night 
WATKIN.S, N. Y.. FAIR—Svptombr r 1'.'. 13. 14. 16. 
MANSFIKIJ), PA.. FAIR—SoidcmlHr 1!». 20. 21. *t. 
ELAIIRA. N. Y., fair—OcttdMT 3 4. u. «. 

^ftee W. s. MALARKEV, Ackerman Bldg.. Binghamton, N. Y. 

Big Italian Celebration and Home Coming 
M l»,ul Italtao ltoci.nr. of Krl,. r» . In h.Mt of lull- .-.'I’ti rlU n.ooo Aho 

•••li .W.rth Kmi, I’.,, l<ir llraw- ‘••mlMl WANT SI-fO-O-’ H '"' 1. F' nbi WTj-rl Pit Wk**, or T«t3- 
*4 PUnU Shew. iMlllmat. Wt>r.lo of all klink. Kri . I’a * ; . 11 to 1*; .Wth j.* -.***• 

“ a a. JOHN C UILLCN. Maaai'r. 312 P..tb ttrwt. 

w < 
¥ I 

PaikailllalarrtLrtady farshipmtat Sampits, S1.ll. Now salliag IIN Uiily 
CC CAIfllMDT A. AA 315 National Avenue, 

• Ts CUBNAHI 0[ vUeg Milwaukee, Wisconsin 

tine Healtlijr Lot of Rhesus 
and Ring Tail Monkeys 

Will deliver -tny time after September 10th. Write or wire M. M, WOLFSON, 

Mgr., Chester Park, Cincinnati, Ohio, for prices. 

m^^WHEELMEN-GRIND STORE MEN I 
D CHICAGO FLAPPER d 
O ''liy play bloomers wHb the Bash iind mcrchandwe you arc now using on your Wheela and Grind Stores? Use big, 26-uich FLAPPER O 
I DOClB and put new life in vour siore. Downs of Wheelmen have done it—why not you? This doll b so different from what you w L OOLlf and put 
_ have ever seen 
*-• Prices: 124.00. 

1 what you y 
convinced. 
►. D. orders. l-i 

UNGER DOLL MFG. CO., j. c unger. Mgr. Office: 600 Blue Island Ave., Cor. Halsted St., Chicago, 111. 
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60c each 
16-INCH 

50c each 
Ik.hr'-«kih)r Wood Pulp Dolla, 

drraftrd In Baxliy hoop iklrta of 
plain and downed material, 
trimmed attractively with gar¬ 
land. Hair triniTOi'il wl:li gar¬ 
land and two fia:litrs. Parktd 
four or all dozen to era . 

GOLDEN BEE CHOCOLATES 

NO. 5 ASSORTMENT 

55 WINNERS 
IS—40c BOXES. 2—VI 2S BOXES. 
•—SOo BOXES. I—S2 00 BOX. 
S—7Sc BOXES. I—SS.OO BOX. 

24—lOc O’TEDDY BARS. 

Special Price, $10.50 
Inoludlng soO-Hole So Board PREE. 

25'e with order, balance C. O. D. 

THEODORE BROS. CHOCOLATE CO. 
Tayler and Fiancy, ST. LOUIS. MO. 

SLOT MACHINES R'S.'ffiiSSU 
B.'rs T>ewev., .!»( k I* t« Pin Maohlnea alwaya in atork. 

PREMIUM BOARDS STS. 
Write for Catalogue. 

banner specialty CO.. 
ReaMvad fram 709 Nartti 7tli St. ta MS Arak Bt.. 

Philadelphia. Pa. 

Wanted 3 or4 Riding Devices' 
no tiv-ia Baau for GofeWc County Fair tod Agrlrul- ! 
tura; A«ioc!atlor. Sep*. IS. 14. 15. Day and algbL 
FRANK A. HEALT. Ba9.. feXk Bob n. IroDBood. 
M.'httaa. 

K a c h Vkr- 
I rIe parked 
I n acparate 

liichea long. 
f>H Inchea 
wide. POur 
wire ftrh ^a. 
s nd tl.SO 
(or atmple. 

FOR SALE 
p.. D. C. Motor. Alto lUdUneiT MMd tl Ctr^ I 

.mmw fl/kll.* B. lA DANNe 4 

DON’T PAY MORE 
Write for our new catalogue and get our 

loweat prices on 
22-lneh ELECTRIC-EYED TEDDY BEARS 

I4.|nch BULL DOBS 
22.|noh ELECTRIC DOLL LAMPS 

as-ueli MA-MA DOLLS That Talk and Walk 
Samide, iireiiald, $!. 

FLEISCHER TOY MFG. CO. 
171.173 Waoater St. • NEW YORK CITY 

KNICKERBOCKER DOLL CO., INC., 269 Canal St., New York City, phom-cimi 

THERMOS BOTTLES 
All aluminum, with 

highly poliabed nickel 
plating on entire bottle. 

Pint Size, 50c Mch 
If. lota of 20 or morei 
75e Each far Smaller 

Quaatitlaa. 
We have a large quan¬ 

tity of tbeae botUea Inat 
reoelTi-d (rum Utvmany. 
The beat Saab on the 

We carry a complete line of Fair and Carnival Supplies. 
Also Wheels. 

2S% depoat on all ordtrt, balanoe C. 0. D. 

Gold Medal Show Wants 
A few more legitimate conce&sions. No exclusives. All 
fairs until Nov. 1st; then South for the winter. Can also 
use Colored Piano Player and Trap Drummer with own 
drums. String Beans, write. Also u.se White Piano 
Player and Trap Drummer. Hamilton, Mo., this week; 
Ottawa, Kans., week Sept. 1st. Writ<; or wire 

HARRY E. BILLICK. 

Four Knickerbocker Specials at Less lan Wholesale Prices 
Don’t delay. Wire your order at 
once and guarantee profits and real 

merchandise 

BANJO UKEULE 

CHINESE BASKETS BELOW COST 
DOUBLE RING 4^0 CA NEST OF 5 
DOUBLE TASSEL BASKETS 

tBi r^ACc I /N^e A/\ DACur^c 

FEATHER STAR PLUMESTOY BALLOONS 
COMPLETE 

“THE FLAPPER” 
COMPLETE LAMP, 
SHADE and DRESS. 

Can be used on plain doll la 
wfII aa lamp dolL 

‘‘Her Little Ballet Dress” 

“FLAPS” 
lOff Flapp.-r, weigh 4 Iba., tod 

put you top money on 
your show. 

COMPLETE 

"THE FLAPPER" 
It’i new—1.0 ore on your show 

has It yet. 

Wire for 100 Today 
Be the first to open the 

FLAPPER STORE 
on your thnw with real 

“FLAPPERS” 
Figure this out—a lyunplele 

.<hade and Dr<Ma. trimmr<1 In 
wv^rial tinsels vid colort. com- 
Piet ■ for 

esc 
The prire nf 50e f.ir thta Item 

in Issue of Aug. 19 was an error 
tilMHild bare been BSe. 

COREIMSON 
Sunset Boulevard, - - Los Angeles, Calif. 

1 waste postife. No goods sent unless paid for. If interested, send S5.6I for Samples. 

Whips, Novelties, SpeciaNies, Etc. 
NOTE OUR LOW PRICES: 

No. 70 Heary IL^und 
Balloons. PtT Oruag.l 2.23 

So. Ritra Heavy 
TraTintarr t Oaa Bal- 

Orosa.. 3.00 
Kxtra Ileary Oaa 

Halliitfii.. Two-rolor, 
with Flags. Stars. Bk 
I’lirle Sam. ete. Per 

,.«ruaa . 8.50 «I|L 
'5 EI I r« HewfT 

Traiiimarrnt Has 
Kalkioiit. pwlnted 
with .tiiimala. Pec 

.a. 3.75 A 
>a 53 Large K«und Squawkert. with white 

."tema. Frf UroM .t 17* 
So 150 Largest Munster Balloon'on Ibe'Market 

Today, mi'if Quality. No fi-condi. PerOitms SM 
B.-M t\ Idle Bout d Heary UalUxin .stkta. Per 

(Ir.iaa . 
l-arge Yellow Flying ^'rda. with Long 

.stb-ka. Per dross . 5JI 
0 Ketum Halls. Per Orotg . 1.21 

No. 5 Hi turn llalli. Per Or,*, . 2 ft 
No. 10 H.'tum lulls. Prr dross ... 2 50 
lleit Red Tapr. PrT Ib.. I.W 
.xiiaker liolla. Lairat Norelly Out. Sold 50 

*(os; hi 't't w.v-k In rhirago during Pagrant 
of I Mgri—s. One IVnen $1.75: per Oroaa. 11.01 

Sourevilr Fai.cy Heavy Polished Whip. Per 
Oroai .$4.00. $5.00. $0.00. P.50. 0.00 

Fancy Dude Pipes. Per dross . 0.7$ 
0<ild-Pls»U Pet Pipes, ons dozen to s csnL Per 

l•oz«l . I.M 
Filalissh Pipes, one doxro to s ctrd. Per Dos. .7$ 
lurgc .tulo Him Qlssses. Per Urats. $.00 
Sun dlaiku'S Per Uruss .90s sad 2.7$ 
.“illv-r-Plated dIass Trumixta. suitable for 

Ilt.lgea. Per dross . 4.0$ 
Water duns. Large Slae. Per dross. $00 
Witcr duns. Small Hiae. Per dross. 4.50 
isre av.d TiKigiie Hslls Per dross. *■** 
Ib-St Kunntng MIon. Per dross . 4.00 
Diaper Dolls, with BoUles and Motto Buttons. 

Per Dozen .. .$1.00: per Orosi, II.M 

Deal with ua and cet prompt a<Trli>r. Orders filled 
same day aa re<-riyed. ^nd for new esmioc. It M 
FREH. 25'w caMi wltli all orders, bstsooe C. O. D. 

M K BROnV 1110-1120 es. NsutstftL, 
1*1* DnWUT, CHICASO. ILL. 

NOnO—We earry the famous "Oak Bmid'* Bin* 
B(ix llallomia. the beat on the market. 

BUV HERE! 
LESS AMO EARN 

^ Wb ^ MORE.) 
MMm* CIssks. 5Se Esek 
Muilcal Alarm CIsckt. P.2S 

C Whits'Hsuss CMu. $I.M 
Eaoii. 

Imported Beaded Boeo. Uig flash. Il.TS Each. 
&iinpls, $2.00. S, Pssiar Mseho Jumplst Frso*. P-** 

Draas (Maw Pries). 
Broadway Dyiss ChlekSPA lari* 

Mze. 112.00 Brsia. „ 
70 Gaa Tranasarest Bsllsssf, $3.25 

Lass Muuts Ballosss $2.75 Or. 
Scisasr Toys. $2.50 Grass. 
Glau Clasratte Tubas. $3.25 Or. 
25*'W dae sit pa C. 0. D. srdcn 

M. KLEIN A BRO., 
45 N. loth St.. PHILADELPHIA. PA 
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NEW NEW NEW 

You can take top money with Uncle Henry’s Toy Factory. Make them on the grounds while the crowd gathers ’round. They will stand for 
hours at your booth with mouths wide open. 

.Mtract all the crowd. Big profits. 
We furnish the material and tell you how. Cost $3.50 Per Dozen. Make one in fifteen minutes. Sells faster than five or six men can make 

them at $2.50 each. 
Send us $2.50 and we will send one finished Chair and one Sample Outfit of material. Get it quick while it*s new. 

yy/£LLBORN & WALLS, Manufacturers and Distributors of Uncle Henry’s Buil-UR-Own Products. Arkadelphia, Ark, 

Beaded Bags 
Beaded Necklaces 
Buy Direct — Big Value for 

Your Money. 

Bags from $5.00 Doz. up 

to $5.00 Each. 

Necklaces from $2.00 Doz. 

up to $6.00 Doz. 

^•1 2S% wAh yoar ordir, kalaiiM C. 0. D 

RACHMAN 
NOVELTY CO. 

M12SUi su at. CITY 

DOLLS OF QUALITY 
UMP DOLL 

No. 109 Doll lamp 126.50 Ooz. 
Hand*made, double lined silk shade, human hair wig. 

Silk dresa doll, silk braid and marabou trlimnlns, assorted 
cD’orsL flour dozen to a case. 

No. 100 Doll Lamp the Pries. $12.00 Doz. 
Large shade, gold-plated metal base, assorted colors. Six 

dozen to a case. Best tinsel used. 

No. 160 A, lo-lncli Doll 
laoe. tinsel and marabou trimming. $11.09 Doz. 

No.160 B. $10.00 Doz. No.166 B, Same as abofe. 
lu sateen. 

Six dozen to a case. 

Discount 
F\>r a UMITED TIME ONLY, we will allow a discount 

of 5% on all orders for twelre asaortments or more. 

Our Knlrea and Razors aro made of the HIGHEST 
nK.LI)E MATERI.VL. and are tbo beat that Qoces- can 

bur. 

PRICES FROM 03.00 UP for assortment of Enlrea 

only, or Snift and Baaor comblnaUona. 

Write for our llluatrttlTe circular and price list. Tber 

are youra for (be asking. 

The Golden Rule Cutlery Co. 
212 N. Sheldon SL, Chicago, IHinois 

__ll 25% deposit on all orders, bal. C. O. D 
No. 109. 

SHEIICta SOIL EXCHSISE 

WHEELMEN!!!! 
CANARIES, $12.00 Per Doz. 

TWO IN A CAGE 

BARTELS, 44 Goftlandt St.. NEW YORK 
No Live Stock Sent C. O. D. Without Deposit 

AinTIPn NO WHEELS TO OPERATE AT TENNESSEE 
nUllllll! STATE FAIR, SEPTEMBER 16-23 
.All other good Legitimate Concessions open. Ice Cream and Popcorn sold. 

What else have you? Write or wire for reservation and prices. 

TENNESSEE STATE FAIR, Nashville, Tenn. 

WANTED, McMAHON SHOWS I Urbana’s Fall Festival 
LADY AND GENT MOTORDROME RIDERS, saliiry or percentage. I 
Mire quick. One good All-Day Grinder. Two Platform Shows and 11* ■ URBANA, ILLINOIS, 
lusion Show. Can use a few more Legitimate Concessions Will fur- ■ 3 biG DAYS—SEPTEMBER 19, 20, 21. 
nish tickets to Drome Riders if known or re.sponslble. ■ WANTED—Free Acts. Riding Devices. Concessions. No Carnival Company, 
fn « ., , Nfbraska Fairs, as follows: Deshler, Aug. 2^h ■ write SECRETARY ASSOCIATION OF COMMERCE, 
to 1st; tlien Kearnev, I.exington. Nelson. Clav Center; then Bf- ■ 

...a,,-, T. w. McMAhoys...,.,.a^v.. | 3||EEsi,Ey S||0W WANTS 
To strengthen Side-Show, good Attraction. Prefer Midget Woman; must be 
of perfect form, or any attraction capable of entermining. Also Colored Per¬ 
formers for Minstrel Show. Address Owatonna, Minn., Fair, week Aug. 3(Hh; 
Marshfield, Wis., Fair. Sept. 4th. Wire J. M. SHEESLEY. 

UflllTrn niT Cljnii/ ATTDIOTinNC UIIUTCn strengthen Side-Show, good Attraction. Prefer Midget Woman; m 
lYMIil Lll~' "I I I wllUinf All nAllI I Unu~““WAn I L U perfect form, or any attraction capable of entertaining. Also Colore 

« all um,-. sxur, p,r oznt. u«>g .cMoo n„ th. Pik. .t Long fa''Owatonna. Minn., Fair, ^eek 
“«<* Ad'trwx u ono ^ M, qillespic, 222 pik* St. L»*t B«*oh. calHamia. Marshfield, Wis., Fair, Sept. 4th. Wire J. M. SHEESLE 

Overnight Cases 
tbitwiB 

pllY 

.35 Each 
' In Dozen Lots or More 

THE BEST CASE 
ON THE 
MARKET 

$1.25 EACH 

Guitars, Banjos, Mandolins, 

Banjo Ukes, Bugles, Accordions, 

Zithers,' etc., 

2 Styles 

Sensa¬ 
tion of 

this 
Season 

c i j ^---- zzivucra, cvc., i IMW ffl 
oolid substantial case, full si*^ brocaded satin lining. Ten-picec ivory fittings of - . 

Rood quality. Tha big money getter of the season. J2 QQ eSCh Up tO $4 00 
ALSO MEN’S SUIT CASES AND MEN’S BAGS New low prices on first grade 

AT UNUSUALLY LOW FIGURES I instruments. 

V$ e carry a complete line of Silver, Blankets, M amma Dolls, Beaded Bags, Parasols, Clocks and General Line of Wheel Items. 25% deposit with all orders, balance C. O. D. 

1 BLOCH PREMIUIVI SA.LES CORR. 
[Gramercy0528-0529_ 28-30 West 22d Street, NEW YORK CITY 
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FAIRS AND CELEBRATIONS 
• I 

The Famous Golden Brown Chocolates 

eAl> SALE ftv 

Smiua 

"•E following JO foBBfR® 

IT. LOUIS, MO,: CHIOAQO,' 
M. LmI« CluwtiW Prenli’in Supply C*., 
«!• N. M M. 171 N. Well* Si. 

•HIOAtO MILWAUKEE, WIS., 
N. Shurp Op.. Miputo Supply Op.. 
MUtppp M« FnaUIS. 2001 Vllit St 

nnSBURQH, PA. 
VixmpR 4 Ppuriau. 
020 PPRR AVP. 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 
Thp Bpvprty C#.. 
220 W. MpIp St 

NEW YOUK. 

AIumIpppi SpIpp OO.. 
0007 l07tP St. 
SldiMPd NIII. L. I. 
PPPPP. 3l7t.M. 

HUNTINQTON. W. VA. 
Bltt« Brp*.. 
Cur. 20Ui St. PRO Stk Apr. 

NEWARK. N. j; 
Burtyct Fair 4 CPTOlyRl 

Supply Cp.. 
704 BraaO St 
pVpna. Mariiat 0027. 

LA OROSSE. WIS., 
Ipwa Npvtity Cp. 

TERRE HAUTE, IND., 
LaviP Brpp. 

TAMPA. FU., 
Natippal Salta BP.. 
010 Twitfi St 

OEDAR RAPIDS, lA. 
IPWR Npnalty Op.. 
010 MuIIIr BIOp. 

KANSAS, CITY. MO. 
Waalara Shpur BfOp. 
010 Oatawara Bt 

“Taylor” Beaded Bags " REDUCED 
IN PRICE 

No. 60—Beaded ' 
Bag. Larger, 
prettier and bet¬ 
ter made. 

*5 
.00 

1,000 
different 
designs 

and colors. 

»5 
.00 

1— 05 00 Bor ChRcolatta aaO 
CRerritt far laat Puach. 

2— 75e Btxra CMoalataa. 
4'■60a Baxta Ckaaalatea. 
a—40c Bcxrt Charalatra. 

ID—Baxea MaratcPIna Charrlca. 

■BBBBBaBBBBBaaBBBBBBBBBaaaBBBBB ■ All made with the Famous Hecone 
» •! Chocolate Coating, fine cream and 

cherry centers, and a 600-Hole 
^ . w Salesboard, when sold brings in 

Wonderful aiinrtm''tit of hUh-rrada brata . ’ * 
lined pearl handle Pneket Eidees. ihie 4-Mada S30.00. 
pearl hMidle Kiiire. IS aaaorted. One rarlMti 
aiirel. polb-hed hltda, all on One TciTet t(X>, .... ■ a 

:-o;7br;';;r7ii;:«? Special No. P 42^ 2 Each As- 
No. p M7 COMPLETE softment in Carton 

^9 00 eha- 
No. P 908, I.OOO-HOLC BOARD 

$9.25 I ^0-510 
Our new Catalofue ia now off tha pre-a. Oe. your copy. Vi'h wlOi order, halFncc C. O. D. 

HECHT, COHEN &. CO., 2f)1-203-205 W. Madison SL, CHICAGO, ILL 

I Dl Blankets for Blanket Wheels 
EXCLUSIVE 

Eastern Representative for the 

CAYUSE BLANKETS 
$6.00 Each with Binders, Indians $7.00 Shawl Blanket, Indians 

$7.00 Glacier Park Blanket, White 
No two de.sign8 alike. 25 to bale. Samples, 50 cents extra. Plenty of 

stock on hand at all times. 

Beacon Indians, Wigw'am, 60xEO. .$3.50 Each 
Beacon Indians. 66x80 . 4.50 ‘ ** 
Esmond 2>in>l Blankets, 66x84. 3.50 “ 
Esmond Indians, No. 905, heavy weiKht. 72x84. 4.50 " 
Esmond Indians, No. 802 and 808 line, 72x84. 3.50 ** 
Esmond Indians, No. 1604. 64x78. 2.75 ** 
Cribs. Esmonds, Boxed, 30x40.65 “ 

25*^ dcfiosit required. All orders shipped same day received. 

FORMERLY 

$5.50 
WRITE FOR 

CATALOG 

C. E. TAYLOR CO., 

Others ask $7.50 
for the very same 
bag. 

WRITE FOR 
BEADED BAG FOLDER 

245 WEST S6th STREET, 
NEW YORK 

HEPRESE.STATII ES 
H. C. EVANS S CO.. 
1S22 W. Adams St., Chicago lo 

EIPAULT COMPANY. 1028 Arch St.» Ptxifa.. Pa. 

FUiliy Frr Oo!I 

MtkiRr Bit Hit 

.COLUMBIA DOLLS 
mX since 1916 

QUALITY. FLASH AND SERVICE 
4 ~tl^V “AND YOU MUST HAVE PROMPT BERVICI 

FOR THE FAIRS" 

i; FAN DRESSED DOLLS, a.ssorted 
- -Maralxru and Tlimel Trimming. 

‘ jn with bloomers. In folluwiiiK Bizes: 

* 15-INCH .$ 6.00 DOZ. 
^ 17-INCH   6.85 DOZ. 
n 20-INCH . 8.80 DOZ. 

Hoop Skirts in nhovo sizes, 30c 
L . I.d>8.s P«*r l><»z. 
^ -jfy ’*• OVKHSIZK KAX nOIJ> 

triinm.'d .In •Mtiibinat'oti of ••oWirrtI M.ralnu 
■MBp RMl N.iiiral Oalrloli Tiimmliig, making lilg hll. 

Hrtid 13.26 foe Ihifr ,ampl.a. 
Soy depnatt wltb til ordrra, luiltiirr C. O. 1) 

Columbia Doll & Toy Co., me. 
44 Lispenard St., limw York City 

(Oiii llli.Hi lU'low i'ai.gl SIrreM 
Phgne, Canal 1935. Night r 4 Sunday. Drydurfc 2632. 

KARR & AUERBACH Phoiw Msrkel SID 
415 MARKET ST.. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

WANTED—FOR 12 BIG FAIRS—WANTED 
ruul TaBur. two rual Tirbut Srnert that tan grind whilo th» arn arllliit Ttrkrt,, „;,r real Bally At 

trar< iK -fat r«» '.alb, «r» r«al Taooo Artlat Ibai ran tatv-r. Vnt WeMr'a rirru, Hid* Khow, arlUi IkkI 
<ra VW1T7 r^Maa. Iwhaaoai. Fa., Fair: Baadtog. IgUMwaUr ffalr; all In Ptc**wl*anta. Wnto. artrr roan, 
Ab ..^nl aMiAa artta. t. H. NAROEN. MahoHr. 

SLEEPY EYE, MINN. 

50-Year Anniversaryx’oliarvest Festival 
TWO BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS. SEPTEMBER 20-21. 

VVrinta RkicH, Shows. Concessions nnd Free Street Attr.ictionR. Boys, COBlf 
on. No Bxoluslve. Crops One. Address JACK O'BRIEN. 



!! THE 1922 SENSATION !! 

^‘CELL-U-PON” UNBREAKABLE LAMP DOLLS 
THE FLASHIEST LAMPS ON THE MIDWAY 

CHEAPER THAN PLASTER 
SAVE ON EXPRESS WHY? SAVE ON BREAKAGE 

two-thltils of thp ripifsii you are now paving on Plaster DolU and Lamps. For Initanre. 
l.isit-r ItolU or larnips you uould only pay one-third or II if you us d •'('KLL-r-Pt»X” Dol 
I and Lamps are thre*- time* lU’hter In weight thJ«i those made of Plaster. THINK OF IT! 

CELl-U-PON " UNBREAKABLE LAMP DOLLS 
(CALIFORNIA STYLE) 

CELL U-POr UNBREAKABLE HAIR DOLLS 
(CALIFORNIA STYLE) 

c EACH 
12 Irndiea hl.;h. with movable arms and beautiful enamel finish. They 
have the famous •California’* style of hairdress. with pulTs and curls. 
Packed 50 to the carton. Weight of cartov. containing 50 dolls Is 30 lbs. 

Complete with StJ-lnch tinsel wire Iwop dress and either the "DB 
"1 XE" or the ’'rMHKElJ-L'* style tliisel trlmm d shaile The *'I)E 
LI XK" shade has elastic sewed at the top and la allpt>ed over the wire 
frame by you. The *'l’MHKELL.\** sliade la sewed otilo the wlr* 
frame and comes to you ready to put on the iSoll lamp Tlie doll is 
mourited <s. a mahogany wosl base. Packed 25 to the carton. Weight 
of carton contalnbig 25 lamps is 30 lbs. 

"CEUaL-U-POX" Lamp Dolls will pass Inspe.-'lion anywhere In the 

TINSEL HOOP DRESSES. 10c EACH 
TERMS: One-half amount with order, balance C. O. D. 
SERVICE: All ord.rs slilpp^-d same day received. We do 

appoint our customers. 

If you are not making The "CELL-r-PON— UXHREAKABLE KLMP I)OLL.S are proving a knoOtout at the Canadlai. Fairs. .. ... - 
monrr It is your own faulL Concessioners who are using UNOEB "CBLL-r-POX" fXBRE.AKABLE LAMP IKMJ..S are cleaning up. 

ExekKn* Miniitacturert afid OritiMten ol 
-THAT- 

[California Lamp Doll 
19 In. high, dressed In high lustee Sateen Dress, trimmed with one line of Tinsel and one Hr e of Mar¬ 
abou. Dress comes over had. which makes It appear much larger. Packed $10.00 PER DOZEN 

26-INCH DOLLS. $16.00 DOZEN. 
Dressed hi Wire Sateen Fan Dress, trimmed with one 

line Dstrlch Feathers and one line of Tinsel Braid. 
Pai-ked 3 dozen to case. 

Same doll, trimmed with Tinsel only $14.00 DOZEN. 

19-INCH DOLLS. $7.75 DOZEN. 
Dressed jn Sateen Wire Hoop Skirt. trinun-<l with 

TLnsel and Marabou, with Pantalooiis. Packed 1 
dozen to a case. 

Ittltiilttl •• .65 
.60 

2.000 •• .... 1.0.5 
Tltltltttl 2.500 •*  1..30 

HmIItMTI 3,000 ** .... 1.55 
HIAAAAtiXl 3 609 ..   1 j,5 

4,000 .... 3.05 
Smallest Beards Made. Guaranteed Perfect. 

PfSAA f printed in two 
• colors, either 5c 
or 10c, to fit all Boards from 1.500 
holes up, carried in stock, and packed 
with your order when requested. 

Base Ball Boards, Put and Take 
Boards, Poker Hand Boards. Check¬ 
ered and Sectioned Board.s. Prices 
and full description on apnlieation. 
Our Boards are all 1I.\ND-FILI.E?>— 
no two filled alike—and the price is 
no higher than the machine - filled 
kind. Samples free to rated concerns. 

Add 50c to orders amounting to less thsn 
J.S 00 to niver cost of handling small orders. 
All orders amounting to less than $10.00 
must be accompanied by Money Order for full 
amounL Order from this ad. These are our 
best prices for one Board or a thousand, 

Buck-Board Mfg.Co. 
37tB MUwaakc* Atc^ Chicago 
CLIP THIS AD and paste It In the back 
of your ledger or where you can find it when 
you are in need of Boards. 

17-INCH DOLLS. $6.75 DOZEN. 
I IDros d same as 19-in. Hoop Skirt Do’-U.) Packed 

> dozen to a case. 

15-INCH DOLLS. $5.50 DOZEN. 
Dr-ssol in Sateen Skirt, trimmed with Tinsel and 

Marabou. 

22.INCH ELECTRIC-EYED 
TEDDY BEARS. $12.00 DOZEN. 

PUT M» TAKE 
BOARDS 

26-INCH WALKING AND TALKING 
MAMA DOLLS. $15.00 DOZEN. 

22-IN. LAMP DOLLS. $12.00 DOZEN. 
Packed 6 dozen to case. 

Prices quoted above hold good In case lots Only. 
Lcis thsn case lots. $1.00 per dozen extra. 

All of our Dolls 
are mar.ufact ived 
from I'nbrfak- 
able Wood Fibre 
Compoaltlon. 

PO.<lTIVEI.V THE I.OWfJT PBICES OX THE MARKET FOB Ql’ANTlTY U.'tEBS. 
Orders filled same day as r cflved. 25% deposit rciuired with order, balance C. O, D. 

KNOXALL DOLL COMPANY, 
Local and Long Distance Phone: Spring 9488. 

35c EACH IN LOTS OF 2S 
Samplf Special at 35e Prepaid 

Hrre'a a real fertuoe 
maker for )ol>beri. aalet- 
imn and operaiora. Flashy 
Hire ‘.color front. Every 
other hole a winner. 

ruii from 5c to 
211. ; "Takea" from 5c to 
»l Sooner or later you'll 
••1 Ih a one eielualreLv 
I’, ker liuar ta only $5 lev 

"VS Complete cataliK of 
lull line and d iw-vlpllve 
• irculars free Writ# today. PLAY THE FAIRS 

Monogramlng Auton. Trunks. Hand lAiggags. 
etc., by trar.ifer method la the biggent paying 
buslnesa of the day. Great demand; no experience 
noi-esaary. Over 50 ftyles. alzes and colon to select 
from. Cauloc ehowlng designs In esset dol¬ 
ors and full particular* free. 

field paper products CO. 
PEORIA, ILLINOIS 

WITH A REAL MONEY-GETTER! 

SOME CHICKENS! 
‘‘THE AVIATOR!” 
‘BLUE MONDAY!^ 

MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO, 
MANSFIELD, OHIO 

We haiiitlc th.. Famoua Dak Dvav d 
The Blue Box with the Yellow 
'ilamiaid Label. 
I'ia 70 Two.CoIor Patrl- 
I _otlc. Grots .$ $.40 
'^XO 70 Trant. Oaa. Groaa , 3.40 
No. 70 (144 Balloon. 4tat. 
..OH'Se . $00 
No. 70 Air or Gas. asaorted. 
,   2.50 
Mu: nli.g Mhe. Griwa. 4.00 

The most original and up-to-date Ball Throwing Games ever offered 
W rite today for catalogue 

PENN NOVELTY COMPANY 
908 Buttonwood Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

BICYCLE 
30 Number 5 Space Star, 310.00 

120 Number 1 Space.10.00 
180 Number 1 Space.12.00 

8 Number 7 Space, 6-50-100 12.00 
DOLLS. PADDLE TICKETS.^ CANDY 

VIXMAN & PEIRLMIN 
620 Pnnn Av«nu«, PITTSBURG, PA 

will take in $100 a minute if properly locatf'd 
have In stock 35 combinations of 
our star wheels to select from 
We .also paint wheels to order. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO.. Wm Si —^ 
2014 Adams St.. Tolado. O. ^ 

CmPXAfAl I 5 h - 5- so *-<» I’uTk. 
wl ww ^ t W roi>ed $23.uO i>er 100 lltv.^r 
ft. C%i«»thlrd ca»h. balAncg C. O D. TVCKRR 
DUCK k RUBBHB CO.. Ft. Smith. Arkj|^» 



“SMILES AN’ KISSES” 
(The Fastest Selling 25-Cent Package of Candy the World Kas Ever Known!) 

“FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS” 
(The Fastest Selling 10-Cent Package of Candy the World Has Ever Knownl) 

BOTH THE TEN-CENT AND THE TWENTY-FIVE-CENT NOVELTY PACKAGE 
WERE ORIGINATED BY THE UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION CO. 

lliis concern, both by virtue of its power in its chosen field and the necessity of protecting the 
i-nomious investments made necessary by its ever present desire to give QUALITY and SERVICE to 
1 he Showman and Concessionaire, has but a few w'ords to say to those individuals who in their efforts 
U) emulate the products of the Universal Theatres Concession Co. have overlooked one gn*at and im¬ 
portant factor. 

“THE CONSUMING PUBLIC MUST BE SERVED”! 

•THAT WHICH CANNOT WITHSTAND THE SEARCHING EYE OF 
PUBLIC OPINION MUST SOON TOTTER AND FALL”! 

The novelty package business is in its ascendency. Whetlier or not it \\ill fulfill its potential possi¬ 
bilities is entirely dependent upon the mentality peculiar to the, individuals comprising the managi inents 
of the various concerns manufacturing novelty candy packages. 

If these individuals can but see the light! 

If it is possible for them in their individual fields, however small, to realize the importance of giving 
the greatest possible value to the Showman and Concessionaire and thru them to the Consuming Public, 
then our ceaseless propaganda TOWARDS THAT END WILL BEAR FRUIT. 

The alternative has b<*en pictured many times before in actual n*alization. Many a wonderful 
opportunity has been leveled in the dust because the promoters thereof have overlooked the most potent 
factor in any business success. 

That, 

“Small profits for years leail to great fortunes; great profits for weeks very st*ldom.’* 

‘‘FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS” 
$4S.OO PER THOUSAND PACKAGES 

PACKED IN CARTONS OF 250 PACKAGES EACH AND SHIPPED IN ANY MULTIPLE OF THAT AMOUNT. 

1 $10.00 DEPOSIT REQUESTED ON EACH THOUSAND ORDERED. | 

“SMILES AN' KISSES” 
$120.00 PER THOUSAND PACKAGES 

PACKED IN CARTONS OF 100 PACKAGES EACH AND SHIPPED IN ANY MULTIPLE OF THAT AMOUNT. 

I $20.00 DEPOSIT REQUESTED ON EACH THOUSAND ORDERED. I 

DON’T WRITE-WIRE! 

UNIVEftSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
2B and 2S Nortti F'ranklln St. 

CANADIAN FACTORY: II I EASTERN OFFICES: 

314 Notre Dane West, MONTREAL CANADL wrl IO A VS VJ| I LsL.. 1027 Gates Avene, • BROOKLYN. N. Y. 


